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■O-J I«:i

i-rini»dav, 31vt July. 1963
H.'j'V nk'l at •tbiriy

Now,
Sir, u hen I: fasJ at the beginning that tlie 

mgh.Tevet of iht juke uac duc.lb.cxccs'yoe ram- 
fallJ hope.hon; Nlember^ will not thinVthat,ran'r 
,rc.ftrf;ng onh'tv'.ram aouuiiy.'farhcg .on the.5iJr*
!ace.o{:{heJake' Thc.mipi'riant favt.-r i< the'ram 
'viiK'h laIN oh t.}if hitiv/u-he-re .tiir 
v'hk-li :fced Iby ‘jVe: <tart,' not o.niy m. Kenya but 
■Ji ' Ruan'iia.: Htc turn,
Mcm.vr .'•houid. know tin- gt-ocraphv of the arra 
where tht;fc..afe:>c\crai.r:vef-5,:', the N/bia, tl»c 
' the. Ku.m;'etc . bijM'he hirgcsi
o! .ail riVtre noiving Jrto : lake "VK-ti'Ma- i» 'ttie
K'.tccr.............................................

fhinutcs p-tsi Tmo

5 VU.V, :hr i hiiT]

yanv>U3 nver-i
hK-\>'{-KS •

\f \SS\k tKS It) 0l I.S'MONS
9\

Cb \
• \f- M'l t ! SSO 1 i ,XV| 

b i- !..■
v\ \ -vxi..

>^!!;ch r;se> and. ticuy tor a great deal ct 
.s ieucrh.ttn Hiunda. Wlien thclake letd twi.v 

OsimMU-d that the flow into Ure'Iake
f I'l r.irh,Mill lit

(lil \iiiina! Ilif\)i.iiMir\ ^0 f*-. >

u-'

''i I reiar > f<tr -\srieuiliirf^
.-k.J l;:,-. g \ia<.

V r;-. ijv uav attron'v..: ■nit'; .I' n 
gre.it .is rise ilcu cat of fhv

^uc*.he .i\ n;.rse nines
i'-i,ke at the R'jMn11. h.s M

1 K'Sfi ol the
! .o., \ . g,,u! to s.is it-at thc

f.d"
>.o\f'vd .1 ):Se! h.i' now

.1 uv t.’-uo that nut

1 h, i’.irh. ''i-eret; fur Natjtr;i!
• ktr. S;r, on

mars
I .Ii.illv Mr Sp^.A,.r. S:t, I l.lc

Mi-rni-cr. i!,.,! | hj.,..
pril n l>-o !.-a.r- 1- pf,.p!c 

I'hcs u.'l be 
rn^'rI.l:n ..spxv;. ibi

in'orinK N
rups to he
!,kc to U'v-k 

ndtrsnmd thi' 
on of n-OLin.;

V M-'- -itr ! K-c to rtplv

■c :n .'ibsoontiy t! the”'mg ’MV t.
I.iO Atnc.in 

'.u ib.t h ch U s el o; 1 rikt 
o d’..v r.' natur.d t.

•'!;
... sn,

Mr Hiiincli:tKe I: V
v'.iS O.ot lo n;t

I S n.irn- -0 the O'.'y 
■-"•orid. 1 .dtv.-'st. sa:d I Is'pt nen Menibt f' 
0 • d.theuit to iinderst.jnel btc.i.U'.t i Tnystif 

■ stTs vl.'hvun lo gi.isp at tust I he pomi 
:■ s Oavn 1 ahv .s not the outlet fum; 1 ake 

• I'-t Osstn I .liU Dam -s 
Nil uloch start' 1] nnk's upstream irorn 

..otic tH'sk" .i;

I fns ;s dbhc'.i.:!
1 .be \ .

'I he I’arliainetitars
KiwiitKies . N-fi N ;i;:
.1 t'ae:evl the 
, nvciure

[-ede!.iS;on k.ose

' rtalui-i, eo.irw-

Secretary for Saiiiral 
)cs, Mr Speaker, I h.ive 

I h.»ve Na;d, t'serc is 
:h;' (iosernment or the 

nment c:\n do. I said n uouid

V ni.it on the-
ot '.sng !h..-S .V

i ' '.'be
.1 o h :he Kipon

■\b:e*' eom.roK ihc st.irt of i!ic Rocr Si!e 
■c s'.ut'hnv of water from lake Victoria In

Mr. Miirgor';'^ On 
Npeake- I

Mr
the Ihirii^mentars 

a' -U!"sei'.ng-Of) K-hat; of the Kcina 
! \kas he. .tiM'

h.st eno'.ich water should tlow- o'er the 
I .i!;' -it ,iu seasons to the jv’wer MatK'n 

I ahs, p.irt ot the Rtpon I ah' w.i' 
-.•-•'-d as'.iy, I'.i^v ciib,c yards of rsvk oveu* 
t.- 'ved In consequence- more wafer flows out of 
lake \ ;:ts'r:a now at all times than ti did at 
-rnhir times hefs're the Owen IJ\t!k Dant was 

o:r.ic;ed,'UH- slutcrs of the O^'-vn rails Dam— 
.call them gates or doors --are cap.tMe 

•■•: t'-bh-.g as'aw more'ysaier-than rtowed'out of the 
' .bo the danv. was constructs'd and the
“-i-ob.n J'.-dis h'avtcd ayvay. but. .by mie'rnation-ai 
a,:rvcn-'iNi-.i ..:nade:betv\een. K'cn>;a.. l-ganda. Tanga- 
j' lbe.:Su3an: and Mgypt. the opening of the 
slugc' is regulated ss' as al'vays to nvatch the tlow 

the roer between the outlet and lhc dam.

K n-
beh.iif ofnswcrn!g

tS-c he {ader.ii t....‘ve U’.win

Mr. Nuei: M: Speaker. Sir. Jbe hon I’.olb- 
ment.i'y Secretai". h.i-s given u-s two an-.v^ers to 
;nc ciie'tmn He h.i' told U' that the H'ing i>f the 
w.iter L-'-el :s due. to ^a;u.^d eausc' and he has 
.'.bo 'oM u' 'th.i; ','mething has K'c'n huih to 
p-os'ide eleet.'-c:;-. which aNo cauc' the water

VSe would !:ke ■v' kn.’w whether the ParJui- 
mcnt.vf> Secie.tary c.in gi\g u.s one.reason cither 
that that tlOc'dihg has conic about betause of 

^ natural ...caus^ dr. because of ; building the 
' electricity, plant near the Ripon Falls

■ ^ '"P

Q
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i<:4

'>t.dfU'stla\. JKi JuU, I96A

|{>'.iH-'n.tt. ai •th;rt\ m,nuics pa>,i
I vaiJ at ihe bcijinnmg that the 

high k^e! v'f the lake was iliie iv» excc^Mve ram- 
tail I Ju'pt-lu^n kfertthers.uitl n,H think Uui I anT 
rt.crtinc >‘nly !.> rain actualtv r.il.hng on the <ur- 
taci- o: the Jjkt, The uiif\>ftani tactor -•■^khc'tain 
"hiwh taliv on the h

Tuo

5 'V ■ K^'iSlr. :n />;.■ ( ■'1.

' 'Wine the \an»ni< rivers 
fftvi. the lake yUrt. not. only in' Kenya but

: I ar./anviV.i. I'.K.iiuU and-Kiianda'. -'iJjc hoh' 
>tc:nbcr ^houId know th-.- geography; of thy area 
Vh.itc , there are '•ewral n'.cr'i: tl 
^ aia. the Nyando, the Kura, etc 
of ah. roerv ilouing into Lake .\ ictoria iV'the 
K.'igvfa vthi^h r;scv and thnw

PR X't I KS

OK kh . wswrks it.) ql i s-| ions
9

the Js'joiav, the ^
buMite farcot

- *■ 'SO I

tor a great deal rt 
' icngtSi tn Ruanda, 'Vh.en The; Like levd u.i^ 
one :t wav t-'tiniatevl llrax the how into ttic lake 

Iriirr. river« wav

till P.ifli.nm nt.irv Siirvi;ir> fn 
ami Animal llii'.lMiuln At

\atur.l

:!ii’ Hoiivf wt.at hiv Minsvtry

Acrirtiltnte ,
KOj-O.

it ti.rTH-v.aA mue.h as-nine tintev■Ki-oure,:■ w
to'
nt lit jnc'cnt roe in .ie\vl oi the 

w;-oh }\.iv e.nertd a 1 ..r,-, e'.ad.to vav th.u the !.iW- k^e! has now 
'.'-aMedUo t.ah .loj Wv jhat
to d.' WV

i Va

o.ib’o.ir' •v,:!-eonf;mie^

llie P.itli.muin.iry Sycritarv for Nitiiir.at
S;\-.i'ki-r.' Sir; on 

>'! n'\ M'fuder, i t’eg'.>• rct'N.

f oa^k. sj; Speak cr. S r. I w i’d !;ke -oK.v. ... ...... .ntorrn
'jtin.'erv that I );.ov ordtre»i >on;c tnapv to Is; 
p-.it.-n the uouM hke to h>ok
at them, !hc\ w;;! be abk- to unde 

'pevt. the it'.ie.'tion

M N \1:

•et 50 siS ihere'o .ibso!ure!s nothing
V (.>ntr!VH:r;t.' v'r eden tli’e ha'I Ai'rie.m 
..•n. c.in d.' about Ihe'ti.gh k\ei of l ake 

V. .beVaiiM-. Si.A rt :v di'.e to'natural e.iuwv,. 
ra;".’.ii: and tv' fottang cNc h o not.

av Aide to trie

.ifui thiv 
natuta!

V;;inpv'-tant

\
Mr. lliuiiftt: N'-’O-; >■: e \!

or, i'Vi'p-e t'eiieve 
d ■:.; of the Dwen 1 auv Part'. I'tus iv didiOuil 
’'a.‘e;ot.r’,vf. I ahn.''! ^od I hv->pc hon Sieniberv 
foil! it liiJhv'iilt to understand heeaii'e ! ni\seit 
id i: \er> ddlieiiU tv' grasp at first. I lu- p<\ni 

,'vhe D.un .I. alls iv not ii-e outlet Ifv'r.i Lake 
.1/ Die Owen TaU's Din

:> V'-h. vb ' M d on, the
I

'Die Parltamcnlars 
Kwnifecs i Nf« -S :n:;'

Stcfef;ir> -.[iir Natural 
■^es. N|r Spe.yk,cf. 1 ha%e 

1 base said, these is 
uig ib..i! tho kioeertuuent, or the 

Pcdeiviiion (lovcMuhent oan do; L said il -wouKi
tv'H.'w- iiv u.iuii.j! CO

,an>'.u-.red the ..dui»!u‘n, 
.ipsv'Uite'

\ is bii.lf on the
!U'iK.m: N 

.'A Oaei' I
e which starts 1» milts upstream Ifotu

s wb.ere tliere A both; ivek" at
K i’ h^s !.ho '"bv'it.lc ivOV;'. the Ripv'n 

wbid; cv'nitv'hsahe. 'tan c'f the Riser Nile 
e s'iithou of vaater tronr Take A'lctoria, In 
thaT envnigti water sitould Jlow over the 

seasons to the ps’wer sialusn 
A tiic t'v.cn, i alls. p.\ri ot the Kipe'n Talis. was 
'aovd a\v.u. cubic >drds of rock were
,v e\!. In Cvsnse^tii-nce more w.iier flows out of

Mr. Murcor: Oii
I.houglu

etary w.is .ui'weMng v'n.behalf of the Kenya 
Suncrnmeni. Was he aPo answenng on behalf of 
tb.e T'cderai Cioc

a pOAit 
liiat the P.»rli.unenfaf\

MrOlil.
'speaker ]

l-alls atK p-

iiui.ieii!

Mr. Nsici: M: ' .
I-ike. V.cis'-u now: ,al a!l*tinics than it did. at. niei'daty Secrei.uy has 
'Ot'.d.ir: times before the Owen 1 alls Dana was tne cjuestion. He has told us.ih.u the ri.sing of the 
s,.v.o:-.u.:fd The-sluices of the Owen Tatis Dam— . ate; Tswei o due 
' r-'.iv c.itl them, gat.c.s or. itoor.s - are cap.ible 
or hivng aw.iv rtforc water, thart llowed out of the- .elect; icif. .which', abo causcsihe 'water
-s.e -'iUvVc tb.e vUrti, Was coristrucied 'and the -''W'i. ro .:oc. __ .* .

<. K.isted away. but. iby intematiohat

eeme-d m.ide between. Kenya. Dganda. I anga- ,' inentary bccretafv can goe us one reason cither 
•va, tb.e Sudan and I gypt. the opening of the that that floi'ding has come, akmt because of 
• es ;v reguiated so as always to nutch the ltoW 
“re roer betiscen the outlet and the dam.

Speaker. Sir. the hon, Parlia- 
• goc.n. us iw.> answers to

' natural causes.and he has 
' th,!.:. sv'mc.thing has been built. toU'M'w'

K ,'.'n I
,Wc ; WvHiiJ ;fike.'know . whether, the '.Parlia-

natural causes or because of building the 
electricitv plant near the Ripon Falls.* i

tv

................ ..m-..-...-v.____________ ■......................■- ................. -
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V',,i !M = u(^fvrv;r
-i' \\ in NI'Z.' »

Itc r.»rl'a::Hiil.it\ S(cri'tar% 
Ut^iMiuvs Mr. N

lor Nattir.i!|.,r Vatiif.illltc I’aHiaimman 
Kr'«iurtcv-iM: N

^*rMr. (h
ri/^ rv.’t .iluj)

1: n^•
.iir.icivc

i'>v:’;v b.- u:i rib- ||,.u..-. iv.;i

:o!J •h:^ H.-u..invA^ 
!hv’. cIi- .r-i- IMr, 't;.H::.! Jhj- i:

!!■ wr.c-A'.C! \iiiv w.i’cr 5,, .
^■•s'h i'.,

lluv .S|.J f'M'
,v ..'f

i;:- f/iu:;!:. otn: t'vC

-i.Mv'Vv\h.' rrn-;-'
jv, L-iwi .p!.i;

INC k-fl^lh

s.
l.v» .:'i!'C.v Ci.

;c 1 '.i: \! , I'Cv.u; i:
‘t;f'*I lie rarluJiicnl.ir> Srtrclarv 

,Uv'«i»iin''. I M.'. lt.-.;nicht t\
;ck1f'>r Viliir.il 4. 

Nt- Sj.,,..,
Mr. ^l;.'I.t•; \li Si'nrr:.

v.in 'ihc I’.iil.unciit.uv. .Sccictjfv teti
■ Mil’;., rarli.iiiu’inarx 

.■T?i'm»rii> I Mr Na:a

'If'-T-:-
lum nairii. inchci hiiilrct (’‘.the 'njIct ic‘cl ,il ihf 
iii.'aK :!t 4'i it’nii'.urii 5>' ll’c. ic'd l.i'-i Nf.ir .il J.hr

Scirviari for Nuhu.if- M .rh,
M' ..Src-iKc• I -Ai'n'M

-inI'c a i'll vio nol k;’;- -vMic '■lu akiT ! M' '''.Sill-
hiij n

noj v.iv . . .iJ, ih N' M.icc, bec.u: 
luv Kchn.!, I c.inj

lu'Ncrniacnis -iwlVr.n arc Kvonic a icdcra-
,v;n-.Mi!h Levp; '.Mut the rbfrvu'ic .n
■s'-ciu. a :s ro; luvcsv.i-v '

;tf;c 'ac:vjinc tiijic.’ naiJc i'N i!u!' r.if'jc%i)r ik.SNafural'- JiAvIhf 1‘utUamchlar.v Sci-rflar>
Kfnuirccs (Mf NjufiV; need fU'ta'C TV*
•Ul'ivivf 'lh.il AjllCvll.’!'..

.ttir the;;- et :i;
Air. Mtiriror: M.-'. ''pc.iVi’i, Sir. the ..Mini'ii'. .v 

1,‘ic Mini’tti ,U'v '^-litir’.il Ro'ousccs. Ihc l\ijl;,i.- 
naT.t.ir * Secret.,!N b.is lokl ii^. tha? the no,'4% ., e 
tSr.e'ii' n.,'[iii.ii ,.aii'C'.

\i !h;

\'r. .Nlurtili: Ml
Sec'ret.ir;. E.hJ

the hiM! I’.i'Mr. iil^ llplv; Mr >>pe.ikf 
.'l!.»ri,!cril.if> Sci.re!,iiN iuv jnij v.ml thji..ihe. ri'c «>! 

•■--• Uic hike 11 I'UiN li»n.i>u!.il c.i’t'C' t, ciiKl .he k:a.t

'Ma-.■Si' sre..kc!.'.S(; P. ■i-ni'.iii.rt'c
c.in he lelf u> is hat 

.!i't.’ cfj this v\
' ''cnici'hc haj w X 

he
I. M I'C tx- "''■■'S hs'”,Ca>ph. 

h:at.lhe 'A.itej' fi.ciA, 
s-i' .K-en huijt.

Uter .nv.ii 'it.e :h:s li. usf.aM;, 
hen hec.iijNc.ot the u.in! whi.f 

that ■ the . Kent j i,',.
c-’.in,; h' d.' vorncihini'. U' drain th.Jt vs.iter 
.! t;at s uh.n we w

ilv,' ii!l UN It afu. stet''. .li.ue. hccii ,!.ike'i_ i'\ hi.' 
SliiucK, til itfaiii:tie '•v.iicr f;«'i
l-in»r’

! .It- :J.!
Mr. Kiifinnh.nn \
riffh', A.''

ihic. .ir.'dhc 1'1hf I’jrliaiiu'nliir) 
.Ki'Miiirei’s I Ml,. S's.iii

'•ernnrfni: --v.sccrctar> for Nalur.il 
^lI. .Spc.ike,r. Si

j.t ihvfc•in icj- ,
iM. hke ii''leil .the i.;t;esiunief.ih.,! tluv. , 

sii’.ill Miul nothing e!'e c
r,., . .. . . ' The kai'cMion
ancthe; Me water i<'*K- stevrej,

Ihf IhirliaiiU'iiia 
Kc'OiTrcfs 'M: Nji 
•!• that; I ^.lat that 
r.i.nhji;. .snj' tnere!'c;v

NIr. kli.i>akluil

IHu* l’arhan>cm.ir} Sctictar) for Saliiral ' .1 I.
HpMiurifs t.Mf.' Njii'h* I'h.uc .fh'c.uli .insweuai 
that. queMii'ti Ivi.-ivi'^e-, jeci'iduii: to the aguvritent he'i.fo.r',e 
tint w.i-, inide Iw the KcnN.i Cn'ieintncni .inJ 
the Ui'N..-iniv:e!ii'*I eNpS .mil the Stui.ni. i'nw 

. hale U'lind cwe'sne .iMin i;,il (n the .iie.i.

■ itter i‘t cveeM'U-
Seeretaia tor Natural

et. I du!:':;,;.:
• 't. 'e\ccsv-.-c'

he ili'i'.e ' ' ' '

a., h
.M; Spe.;k>lr. arap Mtn"; .Aniint: out ot the P.irl

the qiiesluaicr. Mr
iment.li-. -Mu- Miiiisiir • fi.f ,Jit.

.Mlilirs Mhi,
Men't'anpi'-.-vro-ti'

s hcvai.Nc .Hill I i>n>ilitnih>ii.ifSeeieUfN V pu-'u'us iepi\
Spe.iker. w.inted. to.:know, wh.ii Umermnen; o'

...f ,i,(
t.lliJ to

M(:hme; c.a 
Mr Speacer..

spc.if
mi.' i.link SurakiT -vt.

h.»\e lotioneJ the cncvta'a Mi tiie iJucn-
tion .w,,i oti.x!i.iiii'i: ilu- l.'iiiil which h.n hcen 
lloi'nlcir

SJid-.' ! it ‘••e p.N'p’e !;'me. o-,"!!;;. 
live. 'O Hi.a the Cnwcrnmciu can prcSetit 

w.tter trom iVviipytng,pails whu-’h the;, eouM idi. 
kMuti t> the CipNeuimenl doaip.*

.onea..,;, ^cereM.■:. ' tcii .-the . H-'’. 
pron'ern.oMU'.M.va, Hunt.'ila h.n 
re Ml 'p.ii.t

di' to impriive itie area 
l’arli:imrni;ir>

Kfsoiific^ (Mr Nim:

:o.- uheihet 
e'-.er.cMi'ed 
T' he.go !)g

!
I'hC-ifeie; t.tcl ih.i! "!o. 
hletii vtdek not tli.i! 
er.iphiia! contlft-r ii

'et.i u n.iNc.
’.'e'e tfa 

oi iho c.'iintr.

e.ir.N add. it mot. .wh.if tri .,1- Eini-tiii.ll .m.! e.'.i
. Mr. ole Tlpii: Mr: Spiaker. Sir. wi;)i .til dne 

iC'Pivt to the I*.uli.iine!ii.i!\ Scciflait. i:e h.ul not 
aUempted to aimwei in\ iiac.sSton. It h.m'noihitij: 
to do with.intcm.itioini .icteements. Ihe queviion 
ii whai IS htv Mat >

»Mrnaiiient.ir> .Soc7c!a>y for Naturai 
lifMiura-s ) \lr. Nimiii Mr, Speaker.. Sir. there 
.t:e -sv'ine 'Chentes. which 
iti-iining w.jter.fri'm that

-llu-
SecTflarj ; f»»r Natural

m PMs and I'ki', .Mr. 'Muritor: Mi ! 
the .MmistcrN leph. veah

>iw, Spe-tke Sm
are going on now t't 
..irea.' ' ■- ■ ..... gaid to vv[

about h.tiuimgoner lo.h-.c.i! .mifu 
tiie-i m'ihe'

;'e•; \o.-EX
1,1. H. i.r ,ros;t,<rs Is Swiiii, ioifoinp to di.un w.tie 

this 'ai.it'!e timd o'K.c!U,i .Liiu!.’
:!:ei.,nieaniiif;.honi

-'I.r-. Nltnla: .-Vu.Mng from th.it. replx. Sir. eo. id 
Ikirli.imcni

for Natural - wfi.t; these .sctien es

Disin
.'Ir.. Uiininilibii lire . MimMcr

N.itui.d KeMnircc'

.md c.itchmeni 
impl'.rnm ;lui ihe S.npharu I'liO-.. 
-niihori;-

fo.'Cd .' h
If)" : Ssyretar> >t.iie .spe,.iiic.il!v 

_ . :e and.where they aie which
cou.d pro'ide aiiein.itive culli' ation'
!he lIjiij.iLi pci'ple.’ ■ .

Hic IhirliaiMciiiary .Svecetarj
lifsuiiiccs (Sir. Nunii Mf ,Sp..... ..
nothmgoH .tli-jo dow.iih iiu Nrumti-i,

'■'V which 'has .(I' the, Miiioie 
repe.ited re^ucsis h\ the S.,nihurii tribe for tlu 
tr-uisierance i>f Crowu.forest^ m Sambiir.i D.'v. 

-- Ir.cf to the ii’c.il :.u.lhorit'., . ;•

iw.ire otn.o areas tor rhe .Miiiisii-r for justice, jiiid ('oiisiitutimiai
.MTairs oM.', Mhoi.ii, yj.. .spe.vkei

an,',thmg .>1 the st'ir,
her Wv'u d. h.isc kiio'wn ii

Ihe Sjieaker I Mr. S'.idc' Repc;:' v.i;
■■ ■ the pr-c-iii'-s'c. M.r, Sfarer'.i'

-Mr. .Murvof. M't Spc.iker. wfi.vm-e trom the 
iepl> ot the ',l’,v;i-a:neiM,i!N' .Scc;c!,ifi; couM he 
mU; us.It the wliole. .'fCcnti.iI Nc.m.M is .eoine 
to he flooded and C so wh.i: he h.is'done to teU - 
the t.ovemmcrus o;^,s.;j,n ,nd rcipt to help the 
I uo whose l.inJ is il.'i'dcd’

tor NaiuTal

The I’arnaiiitfntars -Secretary for Nuttiral 
Resources (Mr.-Ninnv Huilding walk to stop 
ii.e w.ik'r going on to the'kind.

winch ! 
he h.id, I'ct tIhc .MiniMer for Justice 

Mfulrs iMr.Mboi.,
and C'onstitiitioMal

heivd! 
I' beg .to'

Mr Speaker. Sir. 
Oi theMmister tor N.iHir.il Resources
■s'pl;...Mr. Tow fit: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Patliameh- 

t-iiN .Secretarc did sjy that this w.is not the 
conccin I 
these.’.^.dk.ivh.ch
'epmg s 
Mmiori

. ^ that, there have been
wweral requests for the Crown forests in Sam- 
"I'ii- Prstrjc! no be handed dver to the .local 
-Hi-ihornj. Ihp Oinernment has. nut in the past '

.••s.fi.ed to these, requests and cannot do so now ‘
sCs-ause these forests Mount Nvsru. Ndotos. the 

l-tithews Range and I.eroghi- are vital catch 
i’H-tu areas ti'r the water supplies to a great nuin 
-r t'f people. If the lorcsts

Mi-.; Miirgor; Mr spc.i’. l- , s
•rwwr-c th'.it'there .I'rcT 
wiiich'.iie'.ibh* to fook

hts Ministfv, k he now telling us.ih.it 
le being built to pie'eiit .w.iter 

to, the, d .ire: five con'cern of.,his 
r .inothc! .Mmisnv....

,MI he Tariianii-uiarv 
Rcsouiies .M: Ni-. 
insc .It .01 .

-'‘ceivl.irv
■Pv d.'C' iHc; .M',

.-.il.'hnibbl .irc.i,: ,|- ibc S.HDbiir! 

.'PpurUJOil.v of Ii,„k-Ii.,p :i(u.r l.bf f,,-,.u-re in
Mr. Ague: Mr Spe

I’arhaineiiLuv
aiisT. 1 w.int 'o ■

'sec r ft .1 IN
c,;(;v

H«c I'nrlianicntanllOi

whether Resources iMr- Ntiui’p No
.Vito hot the

Secrclarv for " .S'aturo!hon,
c.»l.iinities c 
lO'pon'ibi.htv of his Miiti'Uv

ihf
The .Minister for Justice and Cunstiiuli.iu.i! 

.\ir:ilrv fSlr. Mboya): Yes. Sir. the Mintsjpr s 
aware but. in this particularly ease, the Go-iern- 
nient's decision is still justified.

thev arc not the con- 
my -Ministry. Put j kni'w then? are some

cd bv naiur, com o! 
schemes going on

( .b.are not protected ■V
■1

II. ■........................- ,
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'vj dc’‘ IhN i\ rot 1 , ' o, (o Kariu lor ihtr irtt.' Uou!d he be
tkr mij onH he ri . rul to uhsunu lU ,tu' '
;! ■«, ,.r thi. comlua o, ,1^

; ■ ■ " ,u^Ujic; ins^aUesaiiotfl? jv,
•'':v;--,.,'/':V;;.v;;V;n^|5cd;o^vtrn‘adjounimenr 
'■• :‘4.^^il^t^s^■';:''evening,III the ihicrrirptui,. '

: The PDrliaiTieman'' .Sccr»iiarv: for Ftiurnihili 
; ;;Nlr;:Kugg:A,t;,TKave ia3d: ,Mr: Speafcer. t!

h;'ivc''''bccaV-v!n.>ijt;Vicir \in-'5hv’:'' h:, 
cn: the ha'is- of di-tricN- <

>. induded in. the:; N^aiidi Kegi>m; >
>Ir. >^konc! Does the. Parhjnicnta^ Sl’ 

locdr iU;u. ;sv'e/'have not,;s'tii:'ftj|f .pco.p!e'
1 •t.'U'ning.,collegj| in K:isu,,D.isirie.t

■f
are jidv'ni;ujf:?dn V Wb:i}-^b^is,5htsV: 

•0 . .‘he. bAiudiiion. .Dcrwiftnienr':.recordv''}^^^^^ "
i

OiV thii '

•^ofrovV
d)

Hi>« e^cr.' :resc.irch 'ihort*,' shat, ....................... , .,.PHC-M.kis;i;JMr.v
i -Nsamweya rfcvsjve.i,, a" loan 'Tor. hsT/ IwKir' . 
•^{udies;jn. London. ;AJ;r:fPfota^;:KvbatCi' afler’idty.. 
!»>y:np,a;.Kenya .Cioy5rn-inehlV'burshr>';fv>r’std^ 
in ■ Koyal C olk‘«d. sSairoW':, rceorvT-d' n '.hursary'. 
irv'm- tho.-IniiiVn; (k^verjmtcntV ScveralTThersTtavei 
r.cecfyed .^slio'c.:.’? partial visMstanie'jtt i'stn'dy, liv'!': 
Nt.nkiAi-a.Ji)aiT3^.^\miri£an-.pwht;c-f»nd'?—-       —

js.-'.'
css

OR M WSAVIRs' 
Qui'ilion **»

"rj;\c'tlr'R^i^R^tN'^^:G.:C0t nToy’

,;a;TiicaEioh'ro--'';TvT:i'" ,v.

crci.«rv'.
ay.Toil),

;oi‘H.
it he I’arllatiiciitiiry Secretary^ for T th»ca'»>«

' aiv.j vaat 'that-there were.n<n' cne-ugh 
So; ^var.rant/.a/tryijntng, w 'the.

' - *AIr. \lM>k‘ M- Spetker Srr sAnjtd the
ynyruarj; Secretary for Justiceyahti ; P^rhtmieiuary iSccrgUrysitcIii; the'House AvIjcthWVyo 
- '.■..AfTatrsj'air/' Nyamyveya'j.s^ Ariiing .' fhe, faerdhat .schtd.vr>hips',;ifc /'muTssued 'Tsh; .. ..
WyTv.y/'The ihpn: 'Parjramentary .Secret ' b';isis,u'O!i.!d»a0tjnake eerrain tr;he<..hec.oule:0';-;iT4

y-y'.aha't; Kayj! ^Tii.stricV'hay .got Zbjy .and . rh'erefOre. the KaiVu' ■'■'■'
yydv-.ind.k*','thaj.i .’M.i.teaeher'.io ...'h^-utd ;rt.^v..7u?i.n4 'ht voiui u t ne of hinkng

.................. arkt' the .R^ii'nenplr .be g.i,vcri'ihe righi td ohnun:-'-
‘Choiar>h'Po fo* edueaimn iwerseiN’

then was no teacher irajume eollcvc 
'd.■.■•'.■■ok'Of.;{he'Kis'i'i;Pislric{f-'-''' Oi d.' 

. ‘sns: ihev M.ini'yter'
':.'''''i‘'it'iuTion?:.

’S ■:.; ; > >' .S'xri'lary
^ Sir;,! licp jo repiC;

i>n jn^(he lijht ,n
; ;/^^V‘^trbynhe 'hpn. ■

prepared In\
■X

mehtnry ??ecrcta,rT*r fi)r:" OoVuiifion: 
".haM' they Parliainchtary SetSbthrv for ^sEcIiiciitiotr y 

. ..bthmk'ihere waa.ho-4 
v-r.nv-,n.:;ori hc-c- c\eh: "during , the' ■ colonial" 
"-■t- the :.deciiihlg;;:factof.'-as.. .fo.iAvhni.dhouldOO

I ‘vh< d'.h p na> been ninlUK it-.in ind whi>- 
^y.-'-.N ' .rnJ^d 3 the ni , ,v, he ^ccc^s'l jinl‘ •

a wSI r j ed .; a' ychiTivr.shtp^y.Rnvcn^^

....... . Ti'h'o'iv-
!Oi;Rcgion,;to-*t:cy;, 
r that.Rc^i^O'h. ,y.-.'-i

!.; .Mr..,k:igg;.-i3; ;,\irv'.'ipeaker
iv H'

:s;T
Mr,: Murgor: . MT^.:'Speaker..,_SwV' .• 
-'nentary; -.Secretaryrefine. iheO-;' 

ynu'esto' 'iotdvlhe.,.peop;;-.- - 
! vPCin':.i!p.,hi:i.hv new coL-.--.- 
-y;;;fd-:cd-c.i-c-i-y::;:h::d;-co 
f .w -.iho.ijt !eai:her> f .

O't ParllamenUiry Soerftary ,T.>r 
CMo-p,Th!sy!s -irrelevant'to:fiv

-■"id N;tM,t,i -':na
• .. ..yca.tu'ns: WM 
■vy"-; Ka -^v.be.

■y.i'y:Mr; Ndiley'Mr'-v^-y 
7VHieritar>:','Secrytar-.

'. ;,Miri.f'ste.r"for/t:du-.:.-:
of iffc-tfthe-s arc;'- 

- schMarship.s' ti.rig-hr ■■^•y 
. have M scheme".-v-.. 

not ,o,v&rld].>ked:"
: y"

The Parlfariieut.d:
.Ore n<’. trainmg '- - .(Sir.: .ICag.gia.':,:, .y.^' .' - 

'chtMarvhipdfh'ey..;'. 
appljcatfon'v'arc.’-in'. .-ic.-s; 
why: applies;.yi!h - tKe'‘nc;;?>ra 
considered/ -'

i- .■f

4.:yy ihd.tar!: , , _, 
T'.dyyo'teysureyyihe-y 

y.-'^-'v-.y ■.thaf-dbrnc "y-' 
n'-houdrsthese

~ ‘ wc mtiNi
'■■r'hd."trfbes'".''3rc..,'f,

a

:0- /
,y,-:'y-h'f :',Sl r- , . Sperike.r.-.ytyis'ihg;' frr^r 'ffe 

r:: yyOooe'stary-.Svct^ury .aware .that' 
•'■ Ii-it intermediate schools

y -.-: s.','.; ‘-cen-'-.' uuaiified-.' .teachers,-,
i -.'.y-.ed-uyatit.in -is..going. .'-tiir'y KducatmiT": 

dicn uc have-
«'dycfti'scd.;,:.'iind;. 

reds;.; a-nddr^yu^c‘.•.'•' 
'^.yy':^i^Jali^^d^^lOhs':ts*■:•' diieation

.jynyf,;.y>-jfvs-,.Si'vv'n.si?o'7yi\.';,Tl'.vsn'sV'''' -f;:'"
’ J vtd 'hi M r -.ic'- r I I diK'd r

.-- -■:us.e' h!s-.ynlU*.rhye".to'''h:jVe: '■
. ' V i:. n cn -nc

:.r7-y.y;hd;iry-y:'y-
f r s S.-'Sh

o;y yso

ISy
.-r /■fy-thraiid'-i i-y

iy*::’.i-i:.;

y-
>*:

yv’^

"f' 7'



HOUSf;' OF Rh^R^Sh^■fATI\lS
• II .1 ^ ‘ ii'i Bj>A (-iwtfji, 1 n

j, ®^Iniurnuilion, Drmdcawir, '
111(1 Tulirisni |\lr Vhi(.nc Ont.1.0) ic^oniiiU '

rn^^uon 1UW rm iuul a;rr,tJi

,,:L;„“c,rK.:Tr(r(,/r ■:ag;;3;ss's;a$g;“£(:

7
■ .nsr JULV. I%.iFF^9', ,r^/i-niV£Vrh/:/?ei^f;,:jcj^

.-r^The Ff/uiom,{/fkyfty.'> ft',7j l li<- I’ariiimKtiLtry ;SctrFtii>\ - for ’ KiluKUlolij:,' 
L'lHiturv F \huU .i{.\o, Usii' .‘i1{., my Jtifl.i'cnve .i«). -iv 

.tm- .-Mim’-vrs i‘ m,ur>‘ "■•wFooh rue 
iiu u'i-iHaf. 'fu; t.;t>r!lt..ib.';hc'T.:r£Ki;c.ouii^

■ { The :(iuesthn\\i-as pur/uW/ rtrrw/f:

<;cc<Jrt^’«_c/y re,}f/ rV Thirtl'-
by uiciuUmg the. ci>5I-of-lf%'ihs allowance which 
was .pavaHe at that time. I^c FIcramins Salafttrs 
Lom^nssipn ax\inmTeftdtSJ a renision of sal^

■_. i-'i-'April; A.;'.

Tunc\
■>7'/r

vvhtri. {Jio; yiais^ipt 
''cnJi'liihc: 
v'-w/IVouF

lOrJcr: r/u:r the Cierk
riiml; !ho..!,i;,;o •viaLAvn

I
*,I v

tm.; Wtpews’: AND Orpu \nk^ .PtNsioi^s ?'
V-„;A-■'..:‘--\;:'->,(A.mfndme.s 11 "SrLi,' .'. a*'- '.-I

The. Parnumcntary SccfciaiW for -Finance m 
l'«Mio«uc I’lunhins Pkclo' Oddngo)
Speaker.. ;!, beg ; to nune ■ihai' dhc. Widows .........
Orphan^'Ten>r^c ( An'icndnicnii 'Bill be nbw 'read 
•i Second Time. "

dn ; We\v: of the prcccdems to i which 1 ^havc 
referred :andAir. {iiMliii: Mfc S^x .ik'u,.-' .ir.criyFpji!; ,»j • pi-j't

'•eAt'Ae.ir,:iiete' uiJJ iv 
di>Ve jiiv^hed'K-AtKIi.

, . ,1. ‘■’■‘Prcscntaijons tnadc to Government
by, theyJ^msiLmersF AsSiviatioh. Government hav
PA'n-y^JrtTul.cansideration to-possible increases 

X4 : Government-i
.\lr. ; , fi.inmkial pcsitjoiy A;b

has been agreed and incrc.tses will: be anMrdcd 
wMh ciTecFfrom Jst. Jnhy ;I%:. ion. flic basis of 
lac co.nUitioris :sct;:.out. inyclau-ce.' 6 of this Bill. 
'■■/■Nlr.,- ..S?v.ik'cr:'.: Sir;:-:'l'.''.!;'ee"

l.c h -Mr. Dc .Sun/a seconded. :.

;.' A. 7 ,, ;* G.-' tyti.jn 'posvdh
nmaiVK ihe 
' I'ljpd- 

i'MVO IV.
VtU'>v vVlia: hi- iJiAiks .;iL'

c-kJ f>i 
vvfhv.u.lb.)'.

e ■:.i' Wi^tiid' he.,ie!'. me
-,iSir. I'lnivit^Mr Speaker. Sir: I 
a'"\jy. fiiUcii on'this; bijf. It 

.01 -be .'lunT Meinberv 
itiiKNir.

.l.w'is'.n;

.sn-e^p!:fn.i!,yn;:;v 
Kcad:ny'.':n>bi..J-,'y

t'.in;.

IJie I’arli.mt»‘iif;iiv, StVriliir'
i.r. '

h*’t.:\vani 
. ^Prt:^rs.ihat-'sOme 

.... - ■.under'>und
•'ncTt II >otncN_ to. Third; Re.fvl 
Wi'iule

thd

far FdoVatiiin
w ha;Mr 4s\ ilv.

J'h'e,,:.B:;i; niakec , ihrc.e.,nc', riitd
tg.whether VtHi'.couId.givc.'d 
•'up'C'.-uhen .'.it

\t iv.endmcru.s'U’ the-pr.ii-", 
.•■jNil- Ord.iri.ifivc as.foilouT no :hc. rerlaeeme.n.t,: 
o:. ;jic ev.>t:ng. delimtion.of the, piibiie-..sersice 
:n !ho (F-diiumco h\ a" ncv\ detunnon winch detlncs 

Wh.u service i-s to be regarded .as - 
ervice; i/'t the'exclusion mmi the .scope of 

ne Ouiin.ince of oilicers appointed in'lutiire-on,:: 
y-.'.vg.T.yn,k,,Iyrnts:,.,..an,k^^^^ .inclusion of•..tiie..:

and -persotval indiiyoment 
ido'.v.ance as pa'rj.x'f the eniolamcm.s on which 
ontnbihions 
..‘veme>''vh.7.

^Ir. Speaker. Sir. I beg to nuwe

ti> ,moVe;y.,:'.'

G'he Speaker lAlrGSiudcKcAs' ^ matter i>f pro
cediire Mr Okelo the C.ove-por ' 
lA bc;<fgmned;.by'a.'Ni:ini>tcr.'Pema 
colleagues,, wsllidu. itv..:.

^MheMiiii,ter fur, Health and npiitihg (pr 
Arincto Mr Spxiktr Sir thx (.untrnor 
scnt.sJaa'.vb'cen 'Signltied.'{r'beg'.ib veedn'd. '

icm
.contCsi^ao Tfr 

F'dncstionin-g anvihing'.' - ' '
!j n.i iiAurf.

" s cohseni has 
ips one of your;U'i’:b‘neakt;r i M:

■1 iaivief.lan.i die;!' 
.i ..nn'.ii' '

le.i;
Sladea; If ■Ju.'n Meniber.s J. 

■.siccdurc'.oh'a T" "
Mr. AmjV.ii: \r
' a;..:-. . .s:,
ayye A•!oFgL;

'uhlicv: I'
.s. u'd RcadiEie

■ . . .. .discu.ss Ihe B;!l ,r
'Ja :rha:nrdivci:s>ion v.

Second
U .-..-d, ..he Bid has then .beeq.d;scus^ed in

.■! -s ^,p^,p5

yk,atS'ur,;heM?d|.on, the f 
,l'V'.eiv-ro:'move- aii

PP mi;
.t’li*.

eas additu'ii'!' ’> con-■'.P■lx h

s tovv and
ifete

Hi.' Marh. pensiv.'h.mieiUaiA
.A!;-.. \1"

.‘'..t.larv l.„ .Idue.itii.d i
riekf. .i.'

.nird 
Iment

^!,\.,.momh.s hence.-- uhicii 
-‘i liilkat that stage; We

, Third'Reading.
_ "■‘•■•liable to,.bc.'v'no-a.'.;,

r,:''';AC, .have already; Itad '■sNoiid Reading..,.- 
asiiaiLv.u'nh.nhaivs

Ke.).'■a- ■ i. t
Mr. Agar: Air;.Speaker.- Sir. wlien 1 "read'ihis 

amending Bdk .IicsHild Hof undeFsianU-dt alTyorv 
sdo.-irly% l luive two unfair as

g ag iiivl *•!!"■ iliH iic rV,i,iKAC
Air, l)e Sbit/ii s'econded.

, . iQut'S'riot! /’ri>pii,ve.;).
Air. i.Mseltir Mr

■;-y,

. . pects to poiiih otJt.
pne concerns; whether thi’s concession Isr npf 
going to yMsr.iis; more.: \Ve arc, crying out; for 
nroney for development. SccMndfy^-^i is true'that
‘‘AA'g SO ihroijgh the transition period.xvhen most 
of: nlte Government - stTVants vwluv: drc;; tiv;h;ivc 
pensions fire colonial civil: servants, and .will: be 
leaving, will the: Government: not.i incur; rngclf

d,.';!e'.l’ ih' (1.
■'h; -J"

nj'orc..' .ihaii 
in the. 

Iiroiigh

d;Tv;fv epegt:,. t,lTht' i/Ut'Mioi: u-,;s pm ^nul t.in.i I '. v -h '■n secondahovC l.hai - is « hy;; if gpe
cti'ssron.;-.,- .'

or .0!e-C.,ni- s-:iAm f./ hf 8:11 rctiii Second Time:h.I mid'ponimiitciP 
rniiircc. 'of: the SyhoU. Hoti'sc}:,U>morrids-).lO'i

^ !’c .i’afh-.nffruiarv
-f ;i''

'vJvthef.. r.-VahicG-;. 
AFms'iv "

liiillnn r‘-‘d" Ariciiliif..; 'nniOaiiiriyal
.'T V M, sr..Ur Sir ,

icG-' .or;ieply2ng-
\I 7 Acsond Rctdmc ihi. hoi
- '^-Fct.gtood -tBvTdnd. Vastigated;

... ..■'A.-;-hy.'C\planatiim':-\vhich.lf'h^^^^^ 
.urmcf7V |+e ApokeA.iViho 

rifcn Ac .(f ihK House anll .
gign >,iuy,.^hj,.i:,h„,pftpjrcd MSis-cV r' 
( (U|,h,,,,, ,£hc:.vi.hca.aV;ur>Hw,,,can..,::

;V.d;;'vT?.:on,.-..i ■ .'he ■•.uofd -A'u -.. 'her, brnig

lath Pi;Os.S|1unn"TIncri-.as[> (.Amendmuni) But
Snrehin • A,ry.i;di,c .S'iM itiiiii

‘'ivgkciy
••JjThe: rarliamcniary: Secrcfiirv for the eptmtry 'ITiey a\ ill be paying ior ihbsc \Mio 

are’ns>i going id continue to h'clp us. ami ibis \fili 
drain: us of pdf niiUiey and it .will

>U:. inanCc.-and 
Economic rianning - {.Sir; ' Okedb-Gdongoi: 
Speakcr.:ySlf.,;:i' -beg/^'to' '
G^k's'-a-sci .y{;-\rnendniem) .Rill 
kecsnuj - Ti^ne; The;':Gs'\ernor :h'.is.',,y!eniried;.;his 
consealMp:■■fh.is,.^B;iIl.■ ;.'a :;v • .'

:''c vv ->•
tnhieac; move tile Pensions

be: now : fe.id a 7cas csmnrricy: 1 uoirld like to have more intornui 
tupVxVith regard to {hi.VBiirand hoiv..i}ut
tv,}>be:!iandled ’

gp: ip ov.ef■<■!

' v icn:
S t,..........................., , ts^going..;■

, !.^ It gssing to cost the Oavefninentx "v
niore. • Movy. .i- at v:thai - th^- Government- b/incs -^sj---^ 
ihis Bill at thfT lime. vsjVeji ‘pc krtovv: that if .is 

‘>Vfgb'>iv'pf .the;nid!iey,in, iHis cPunrfi'T.AVe'
'h.ii! be. p.iy;,ng.,o,iH:*nione>;'5c>."those ’■vf-o
ser.Miig. keiiViv. .ins" more ' -

;iiii:p'’0-der. K
; h;.h.il'K’en thc.po.Iicy.pf |'hc.-;Gov'ernment in-ihe 
-‘.St- uy.-.coq.sidcr. an,.- increase-; onpensivsns-; eacfi 
mc'.thc.rg ;has.; been .',:upv\.arxis.'re\'idon' of.:saI,tries 
.^.G'V^v'ing''.btl.kxr.s; IncriXiseyvo 
fst-'.igroed'rn lV45-,and-.b'ec.im'e o*

FhV l:-x\[y •AMvAP;. I- ‘ j^'f. 'B.wc
B.n.r nj .we

new iltfscfiption ih 
)l)0- hon. Miiniixlr'Jid 

»K 'f : wpc’fi'- Ip the -House
.ipi'Hi'ng, k,o«r,,„K0, '(das u;!i-hsic „r;fin:ic: ; :

'.larnters'

ilu. iho II.Min- doih_,icrec vv.;lt v'^'r 
• n-rbe .Slid -,keporf;:’'y .^.s'ngtnttce

-:aT.e...no'f;::;'.rensrons.. w ers,*'
„ . . , , 1- - .sn,-!s;

:’-"Hh'‘.t.v. .Ip4g.. Such.incroaseS'sa.re'Considered'after-‘GidiVtsa:- \\lr. .ySpcakcr, '.Sn/'I 'iidvc^'.Tve 
any^ upward adjHstnient : is. m.ide to the saiarfes trying in vain to get: a copy of the’or^^^^ 
r^Md m '.serving pihcers by way of cither a co.st-oJ ; vvnich I understand was enacted in durim,’ ■ ^

'‘‘■‘’■‘vs the FmcrcvnvV i>ertA,-Hj Lnfuriu uids 1 do not '
: ihe.grpR pT.increased .it’ prwcm'^Tpatd^-txr-pen'* '‘“bnve-irrn7hix-tithc~7irtu?enr-co'pv--'dTuW-stWcaiicd.;iav''G^ 
'lOm-rs w.is nude in id<f.. that isythe dite trom amendments which .tre the amendments of our 
: Servirig iltlicers* s;ilaries. xvefe. consolidated dwa Odverninent. • ;

nns
r.i'.is ;g:3

■
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.i-twg ip.hiove.



" ,0F §l-NtATlV}]S/: ;k. / t ' A f I BjtkyA^„irr ^ \ a I ,, j /.
MsrJULV.'iw\}}^ Biflj—rSeconJ ReaJings-^

,y : -r).(- (Vmw.,ri;.„7ra..rt (.imnJmriiifSHl -1W:

, . jj ■ " pii( anil ci.rr,eJ (,> mclud.ng the ccK:-oMiung allowance which
orcon/infly rft),/j/re T&J nnic- I 'h:” 'imc. The tdcnllratig SalaHcs

;. r ymi,!:pqsiaiy:: i . : ««nmiohdca a-revisfen d alarics

sen,,. ,l„r ,,w,„ „ _ accepted b> .(a Hcrnttwnl and looK tiku from
;.J :,i'; . :_.lSI, Apnlt'iWW). ? -.'i'■■■"■, a:■ . v

The \SiiHW\‘>’ Orpeevss Plnsions 
{Amfsdmeme Bell

the Parli;irncntan SeerctaiA- ^ 
i:c6nomic J’lannhis: (Mr. Okeio-Odongo): ^ Mr,>
Spc.vWcr..' I 'bei: tiv tBpve -.that '.thc;’:\\uki\\-<'^nnd. 
tT'-ph.TJuV-Pt'hsOT^^'fAbic.ndmcaii Bin be'
stsSeephii Tifnc.' , .

I l ilt; I’arliiinieiiliin Sci;fi‘UirtT«J'-tduC3(it»li[^^
l. 'sh;til ,ai|,>o :a:ic:.''all':.nEy.ky1jicVice''tp >'ee

n, iin’ii xl tvHjirv v^hotiK are
iiu ! cased. m. thcVldr;kt cd.lmtr
«’u: I’lsCAticrv:'" ;■

iihif'.Htin pri}po}.eif)

(The qtiesii'oij'

! (•/ .f.n-^jion \uii put and

"•Iho Muiisier far AKrJctilujre and .\inr„Ar 
H„sba,„lrv ,Mr SkKsnzte) Mr Speatcr s 1
.ix'g.ii, tiwsc that the h#d and ASriouiSrai Ihat
.4mciiamen I j: Biil be, hstvCYcad 'a'Tlttbd' Time:''>

tnrssard t,v Ihe dri;.' -ahen the: statl>i,lfd'
i,?ivan(l:;ihc :i!i!ai;e;3l.'cda>iii:it;i;;dfjl;c

A vV, ivHpdi'.

CiJrrii-Ui1
Cshi

c vs v'-:hr-
:l T, >v'i

In View of the precedents lo which T have 
rcfcfrctl..ind rcprescrilatiohs mjde ip Govefnipem 
bv th? rPensidncfs; AssvKiaiioni Gtn^rnhietii ha.s 
giA on .careful consideration • to ^ ptVssible -irtcnrasc.^ 
m i pcnsiofis,: Having ' regard •;to.';Governmeht‘s^- 
hn,itKiai;positton. a limit of fclict to penstdners' 
ha,N -been .agreed , and increases .wifi he awarded 
.wath cirect..from;lsi, nilyA iPbi. ou the basis of 
wie cohddKyjs.-set pm in ciau?c'b of this BlH; '
;Nir. .i»ix‘aker, ;,Sir,- 1 beg

■ ■tl.e Speaker: (Mr^^Sladejr As a nuiner or 
cedure.' .Mr. Okelo. i.lje : CHnernort 
to >e Aigaijicd hv.:a.:
colIe.igiic< ,\v;]lMoVit,A'i/v>'v., ^

;hu1 Hmisiim' (Dr. •
.Mung.tiV; ■ .Mr.' .Speaker,::.S)r. the'C'.ovo’fadr's "......
>S/n, has been. Njgtiimi:::i;::beg, to; second I.'-

All. (..-ifliiO.. NIy■ SpbSsU-. M! 
the h.-ij;, Pav

ihg autbiolAihiil:

Mr. He S'mira sccpndeU.■:ntare
!;c- end nl noa .vc.iri.dfictc-.Wtib be

iHMi! a,vi

he-c

r.'uortb
■ trhit' \ni:;piap,>Xt-'d)

! uai hlo. ■M'\\,p.tiid hc.iet.mc
#.-4!r.:Ti>Hctt; ,\Ir,; Spcaker.vSif. 1 do
T-;say. jnUcii ..on thiv.. bur. il.................
dr Ihe.nesr ,.Me[nber^’.-dv-i 
it.mea;-
[.vda^.'a

i-nvjvv wh.i: luv;i'ti.-nk>

Ihe l‘ai!jarmrif.ii.\
■d Mb spa-:u

niJi.AvaRi

.'vmicappears, that 
itot^'.uhdbr^tand' « Hj' 

J. cpfnes. io:T'hirii.-.kcad'!ng..' 
png. is he; her; >'o'u.'c,oiiU' 

C"^vhen-it

A.now read.berretars for i;diicati«»ii
(Mr .k.i; •a hen\ T tit.

.1 he Hid makes three amendments to ,the. pi-.'h 
u!...Ordinance, a.s foilvnvs

.and\! d.i: •Woniie to:- llIvlVC:ihe.-
e'onvey.U) Thp 

rN-Mue>[kVning'an\thini:,‘ .

thev.replaecnien,ni e.spi.jn'.ii.oi) .bi\a
'K'J< the cs’.sting: deiitdtion , of the pubfieReading-T yVd, rveii! service

n the-0;d;n.iiK-e b\ a new dc!in;iioh.\vhich deiincs 
'ddre vdeariv uh'a

'I' - Csmsohl.', has
Minisiei^PvTfupsA>nc .or.v’odr: Till', Speaker- !Aif : Ski'd, 

-yttpjder; " '
0 IS u'f be cegarded as 

ce;‘,ii'’iiihe e\c!u.sion'*froih. the scope of 
le Ouimance. of (.'iTicors anxnmcd m’tuEurd'bh 
c:''^OTm,,.ter^31.,aiid.Jc».,.tiie,.iuc[tis!on of-, the 

itui persi>nal indiidemcni

scrv
•. . . . .Members d,'

Rodebne 
o' dUx-ifss the Bril k-
•MfiamMbcifsklmroa 

taken pjace’ oh (he 
I the. Hiii has shen been, d’be 

hittee

Mr.'Aiuicii: Aib: ptibiic '.c:-\
T'b.. s.

titia.l rr.oiujmtj, 
:te;^Rich--i.Koiigh.-!|>

id duion
allowance as-pan of the cmolinhems on which
-'ontiihiKii'iis to; w.ido.w.s

asread, CDIV-

bin- l‘ar!r;mh iitaiv
'b K,-

bocond 
ussed in

Readme

like
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I, beg to move.

n \ pension.''ieitl.iry 1 dlUMt|l.||.I..r oiH'n immbbe'de-n

ribiaA, ’ ■•bt .iboiU'iKe Riii 
arul

n.ihc Tb.j4 
,, amendmen:

. ... .‘''hf .>'A.,.monihs. ..hcrivei'wh.ch
m zllM Wiling,a.n.n.Ar;.h:.t

wo nos.o.ten get d 
bee.,

Reyj; .Mr. Agiir: ;Mr, Speaker. Sip; wherv f read thiv 
amending Bdl. .1 could hot uoilefstand it nil 
cleariy: I have, two unfair aspects ip phini 
Qnc concerns •whether thi‘s

1*^ ‘■Msriisi morc/ kic aro cryirig: out - fer' 
for dcveiopmehi. Secondly, it is-tojc' th^^ 

’h‘’hhsh the transition period AvheniimoM i 
iVvernntcnt servariLy who -are^

■ • ■pen,sipns.:..are,. oidphial .civib. seryiints .-.ahdw-ill ' be ; 
,: leaving... wfli the: Clpvernnient not' incur miicfb- 
.^.Jiiozcd c\penAUmiax-th wtigh^these-T^^
,, the cpaniry.’ rhey will be paymg for thpse whp- 

.;. ;-‘rg...npt •SOing'io.ieonlihiic 'ti tjilis.'WilbV
drain -,us. of; ou'r;'hipney..and- if -will 

fseasc

ha: thV'Hni b^ e'.enjvV.vnp.vean lbJvwb Ac'. ado vg:v .very.Mr.^ l)i’Soi!/u stcdndi^d.Mr. Iiiwiri;. Air oiitiSlv.ik

■viAOS, miUu-n.c; v-.;.s-^A '

st.aqe; .Wc
. yi'y-ms-c-n ihe Thirj: Rc.Vd,nc; 

-nv ii ... ,. f'l ii’ |l’e -no .nH>re ifiar- 
V- mi''B ' r'' alrciiay K.a, inWhe

'•■iihou; .d:NciNsion ...

le I'ian,! conce.ssion : i.s(( hot y-

waT p;ii-\:jixi,iare!4d} '.

wiw rciul a .Sreo^af;77wt-,und'voaimituii 
:'■'>■ ti- (,*/ tJit' i\-Ju>U' Ho.iisc'. (i)t!u>rr(nx\

- I.HL PfcNstitNs, (ImRU-V-SE E: (AMLNDML-SEyBlCr

The; IMrnanjirnmrv' Secretary Tijr TInance and 
t:cohi>micnannina.-(Vlr...Okvdp-OdongobAlr;
Speaker,;:;;Sir.'bl v.bcg ' to::. ihove'i 'lhc w■Pc^5io^s
blncreascb b-Vtncndnumibi BjIJ. be 
Second', 'Vihie. .-The .iGoveriicir •hdv. Aicnilied ^his
cpnsont':tovthis"Bm.-:,: bb'.-b; ..,w';;;.d;;.y..T

;'V,.„tbe>
/bPiyb money 

is we go I 
of: the .Gi

d/Vn-,Ui!' V-<Pv.!i'b !.i .:bi di'filie; -'W'n' ..v'o onda;avIk 
.K
•forme; A

Mjn-; Piiriiaautuiiri 
‘M k , , 
Whei'hcr.,,b''a'!idl 
M .. ■(,. .,1

d;
a lov'ih, Ll.lllv.mv Sk' V-

b-- o;v;- ’‘'A.'^V^y’f’B^’^Binityydf. rcpiving;
M^Mvt theyhon;

fnr -t.lucatinn
■y'''V.'fTkM'--aSiy..ker;

1.

>d'

s- .ey- i'i odd go.f.to over-;.' ',: 
ountrits. f would like to have more infurhvi- ' ’ 

tipn with regard:to this Bill and how th.tt is going 
to-be handlcd. jAdy going tp.coM;.fhd'Gpie%mcid(;.:':-A' (■/.:

Mow i< )t ..that the ’Govermuent •■bpihgs-::.-^'^—■' 
this Bill at this lime, wlicir we- know that il iv ■;

ii. o r ‘ J' *1 till n oniv n this nH fitrv ’ Hi 
sh.slbbe;'pa’'v.ng'.v'iit^ :money' 'f'pThnsc.'w'ho:ard ^
seni,hg,:keny........................ '

, up ' and.;. cas!:gafed 
• v,-i ..>,a .1^ :■ ywhich'., it^had
bp. t kbk'' b.birnier.s’'; T-le' spoke.(on' th.-s
l-iiibbn 'i't; ""''S-bwiim,; oj :,hi. House: aid 
‘j: v; :"Vb’A='':!:''!w rrcS.rodas.viWo 

o ; O '’o'''W' fe 'Vi-hedda Turlhcr mcin-

-'''..-'Vsr f;:v'... . .yv,.,,. yk-’-H.:;

•■ ■■ :f:,y bb»'-''''‘'wwvm. I .;;;bb;b^^^ rb «pon-,o-the hou.-.-
-■ ~ I'- H - ft , i, ; , •' '■’V iWH?ishht Pvn' ! K 1 " ' nn , ' n, i „„ ^ '

vio,\ iv>: now; -read: a’i<l\Xs K
i

i /if more
. It -has .f^en :the. pplic'>;,pf .thC.Gbve'rnn.Tcnt'm' the 

yi': to': gon.sider..an incre.ise:-on ;.pensions each 
here Jia< ■ been. upwards Tekivion 'of .salane 

T. .blliver.s,: Incfeai.vey .on

;bi(f I VM'- Wp'-.-V,;*;
.(kvp-spyu V{V y.,',

U'y

ne
.rs’Usron.s ...'.wcr.e

-v'';'. ■‘gr.ced in. !b45 apil bccan!e: operative;'on j k;:
•Jamiary. IR-Wi Such increases’at-e considered .dYeV >|r. ‘GlciHiva; .^!r: Speaker.,:sh, ‘I Tj;ive:>k 
arty ijpw-ard adiasinK'nt is-ni.tde to- the salaries bt^ vain to get: .i copy of-

b:.b . diHcers In;' way, of. eiihef. a cpstAtl y which 1'/understand was', en:i'c!cd:.'m .■1956 Muring
_J'■‘^g; 'i genergi revision of sabnes; / the: Kmergenev perLod. iOnfivnun^PcI ’̂v. f'do
• .1 pc,..- gninTTif: J ncfcasesya t:;'pr«cn t;: p^d' tyT^o.Yr ^TcMtr-nn!y--Yhrrprcscn

lyaymadc an WAh. iha\^ isThe dale from amendmeius which are the amendment^ of
blTiccrs' saJ.irie^ were conspliddtcd /pvyn Government :

Yny- mdrei maMembcfMid mrm
''Piir'-'bf

'•'f
:v'-

T .fV-
StlV"'Pgjt



'4-HOU?i^.OF■RlcPRl•Sl:^T;\T^ViFS■■^v■;,...w,;... ..
-lU AuiiOM ( ImenJntau} mi ‘ij4>! A-, kSlsT JULYi1543; - Bilh-Sftviid Readtriss-^ >*v

^ ; —Thf tlwrtu^iAmhtdmrnlkBili -l^iAl-Mr. <,U'lip»:i| W? havi/ to dtcidc ;on : lhe' fate’ of this 
>p,Mkt:r sKited. T; dfjFiiVg a’ reaccful perioi); dot dunng

u.'J'v .cr;.n'!i .dc.yeV'pjpcn.J proiccrf;^;;,«ar,:THtV'la>v.io^^
..... ....... ' ■ '.............!h^s.:^;■repv^il'cdv.;dd-./this:-fca5iS“-'Mp^:•^S^^

"'■ aro.K'ld ue. ari’. ivk:;.v:Cven.;;sbouid''bc ■
(.K-lcrn-incd .dur- 
:uj'no's:i\'’i,n'thc

rs i!;

nattori 
d 'pcrrod of 

fwriqd .<h6uid:ie

rep.-jlcd and remoicd."’|f 
„ ts’S;«nrf6i ,il,crt).bi-gfv,:n%^^ 

Uimrc oo^ojnmanl :of;Ke„ya: ,n^Uc*i6f shdad = 
N'lore if/rarnrconi^

, .(ft rushing.ihrough a Biflavhich is goincto
p.'hc)..-, w ^U:i i!rr.anTftnbafr;is;ng pdsfiidn rinadcia^Bv'®^

... .•.« ore rr/r«r,, conies? Aric:: (a.ifessOdays'igo that ,lte ParliamSs' ■
c nuU t.K.ay. Mr. Spcakcr.-.is (he to rhc','Bnisirv:of Kftaricc and EcorltinrS’ 00'■ 

c.r W rcr,csc„,«,so,..o, nhe people of' ,B,s : nirig ilatcd heSdha.: wc

j sSSt “'"'sssM#
.... ' S' :■■■i;,; f.S“-zSisB“

■ -• : niagnates .in;.:business hece-rs-—' '

w here. if* the iVc’iuni'. ;|MK:To\ycttl.;^';'. ■
; Ihii .Ken)?! Government today agre^ it,: cmidoy 
,-such a person b^ause of his experience? his bnqvs--. 

hp'y?. Does the Kenya Govemrhent: agree td em
ploy, hini on new, terms, probablyrdn contract for:

: one, two? three, foure live ytats?: • :?.f

: The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Afri Thweti. ! do not) 
think that is relevant to.this.Bill, .You are disoiris-
ing the general principfcpf pensiohsybut you can
only discuss the actual: increase of pensiohs' pro
posed by, this Aniendmcnt Bill, ' ;

. 'vhenithcy cannot help at all. Instead of giving 
people whose services have been terminated more' 
ffloneyiif w-iII be;far .better if,ivc .give extra pay 
to the people :w ho: are presently employed.

: hit-; Speaker. Sir,, lam of the opinion'that ihisl 
(“‘•■'ah I "ould like: to know from the

Miniuef when ;: he replies chow: many Africans 
.would qualify for any pan of the £29,000,-\Vhat 
IS Ihc-proportiOn of Europeans and Asians-Who 
■qualify?:,

cs*.i;”.!.r> hiiA n,> riiC'P,i.*v. nncllX-.i!Vl- 1

1 .i• A.

peri-•h'Ai
• a! U-ie- die- A-! 

!R-ni '.'r Uu- d-!v

sidn.s are
■' r ■I]

(,ilVC: M:
\r.' »v yoclg m pcrivlualc

g.iiiigi 10
ii

..friiai
/UiisVilSlIiDCIX

L-^ think we must-not-iillovv^ 
this Bill ip go through. It must be ppposed bc- 

"o increase
, n of £-9.0()0.vThis- is pot the policy of Ihi^ Gbvem- 
i mcni. II was the policy of ihe Coaliiion Govern.

menvand we are norgoing.io be thccarriers^ ihc 
.tullilicrs of ihe pohcics initiated by the Coalition

...rGovernmcni

■ .Mr. Tottcil: Yes; Sir. but if these people 
taken on after pension. I wanted to propose thar 
the^-nsion be .reduced. :!, ^-as going:- lo .:iay tlhil:: 

..when: It. come-v to ..people being taken: On after 
ihey have retired, ’whether they are completelv out 
ot Kenya Gpvcirnment-cmploj'mentvi do not know

■:-,'^:'::whether:that;;is'm order:":':;

arc

1:
fbwnii m

Hi «b.dr has4h,^.b!cssinp of Uhink voii
syijin.jj L,. ,s .U! aniciKhnc BiU u> incrc'-iAC away again.y-'. r ./

\Shvn Avniuvm- for a new he.,d- Mr rirh.t i 
for the TU-\v tiikUM K<ri.n.,c.i he k‘oU Im «:.rvr'7-’

^Ir SjVLiker. .S'l:.

'rare rathe: w . .a .^-Government' which brought 
Ti c I w r. .. ■ into this: eouniiv and an c-xpensive
T^lie .Speaker (.Mr. SladeY I dp not think, you Constitution. ' ^

That is.rcqily general .pension 
pphey, TTiis is varying the amounts; pav-able iindcr 
the same policy as before. It is to the amending '
Bill (hat wpare stricrlv* limited^ - .

I
coining to the'■i- ani '•rPpim.VMr:

.1
- Mr. Qduya: Mr. Speakcrribave hoTvery much 
to say. However, this point of^ increasing the 
P?n>??pns does not arise, I think ii.is.bigh time that

. Vve becahie? realistic in pur dhu'es. We have.......
Government and the hew Ockvcrnriricril must try 
to behave. Wc do not want; this Govefnrhcni to 
start besting about the biish if aitackv^;' we want 
the Gpvcrnmehl; to be realistic because if it 
Governhient formed by Mhc; people---ft- :

■t
Tlic; Speaker i Mrr Slade);, 

pviirit really? but if you -want 
must

were
i«iir:ng-ihc-A\.ir {vrienJ. 

of ^ ’‘■'-c.k'd on Ihc b.isis

^'ou have madejpur 
k«p frcm WShderin  ̂■ off ihb, ShjS^ :ife

■.t *■

a new
Theijf^I have nothing to add. Sir.

.Mr. AnjicniiMr?
bell. h

J^iikcr. Sir. I, understand 
mat It was -the Coaliiion Uovernnieht which 

agreed that £29.000 should.be given as an increase
- bn- the pensioris of the i^ople who’ served vvith

^PlOnial Goyerriment t\vb years' agoCThis is' The Speaker (Str: Slade): Air. Oduva what db
- a :shameful e.’umple of what pur Kanu Govern-" 'hink of this 

ia dbingvii-Tlierc is-rfoimoney in ihC-couni^
'Ve have been asking fpr our children 

|'C:‘-‘iJucatcd-aifd-\ve are told that 'thereSll|ji§lgg
:re4eS“yI|:n''‘i-H. V.,,, p.,„r.»e - tnhrfVmp^“

If il' had .mSicii: -aA^^WWJeel,mslUied ; :from'the nil! rS’ "<;-<tKf»yxomvik|’?SS^:;^;TpeWhey,;i

Ifis a
■ITI::*

1ll^ fffT ■ ■f

:-Air; ;Oduya; This Bill ■should riqtfgoCihrdugh 
If, I am not:Roirig,to be aliowcd fp: s 
:slrongly :about.lhii Bill in Ahis Hbuse, 
to, ihe public fand saf that seefiohs of ihis bTiI: : 
must be: abolished and must hoi be, ailoW'cd To :.■ 
go Ihrough. This ,country''is poor, but if, w-cTcci ::

Thar wc have, suiltcicnt mphey to aSlpwf this 
j i j '0 8° ,>l’TO“Eh, .thni\vc should fecl 'that.wc have

lime of iheCoIoniVi (-.ir .‘*“""8 ponay :!*! help the Africans.now? We rausi ,
6 sunWrS^?™!^' G°'°™ra'="'t;‘h?y.h°ve sewed help the Africahs: who have so far::been- iegre-

eiven y*y lillle:Eay. :We can'gife’t^h, 
them vverf ^: increments instead of -giyingl additiorial mbncy

si'-e more money, to an Asian or European 
. who is about

wked.ip provide £;9.0po to help .tolindia br. Britain of what u^ are. they to'this 
‘he pcnsiomof-ih^emen.. . ? , ■ ^ country? They dp not :s^::ihe ;mpney.Thqy;

I must ask- my; tion. Friends in the hcfer^'VP^ :mphcy ib remain,iri
Cabrnci lo loofc Into this: if wc can afford' it; : ‘hi?.59^nlry:and thereby Help;i4in';builUing^^^
It- is perfectly alright lb go ahead. But we know • : hblp iis in' building kehya to become: »
that we cannot afford this money.-ANTiy give an’ a/nch country. . . , '
increment tq av person who : has? iThc ifeon -’vvho suggwtcd the Bill^pcrbap^^^^^

who cannot rnpw gb; oh ihVMibisfer for Financc' or his'a^isfani^m^
'vgrjs^ihc (point ; of . giving :pcoplb: nlbfe:pay:: bc ><^d that This'BUI? will be?siroh^y::bppbsed;':'

.'linieni
.{<-.i'i

peak very 
il will “go Wk. IS no

e have been asking for better Toads and - 
again We are told that;there is no money. WO haye 
people in the country who db ript even have sufli-?:

A’ient-food-!a-eat-because*the5^ha:ve-noTnoney*with~
which to buy food: Mr..Speaker, we haye people : 
who were asked to
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(ne^'^inis.^ for J.«,icc-n„d Con^teionol ,hj Go^^„,™t woold ho« con-

matters are reviewed, .md what is bo'nir done - have * h«*n*^^*t*
h„c .s a vary oa.ural aod lodcalS^S .o .LuLd^a^“

s'"®'/:: " “'-
caaciJy Members qiTrSl’ingfthhl’wheihS !o‘*Su^1S'n^"af£2j’Sn"Sim »“het^“e

them somcihing.: What We are’talking about'is an . _ ■ - ■
: inctisM in^thdr pensidni To Ih'e exlent that they' / ■ Tbe':ParBraen'taiy I'SeoSiy'-'lortK ■Triasan'i'"'' -

; havc^jg^dhaLw should continue to pay {hem: .(Mn Kibaldli' Bcfore we get too tiiioUdnaUy ’
and it they only, quarrel with an increase in Ihe m'olved insthc House, I would like Members to

i: ‘*’'^^'■5 “Weptins- iMi ‘■“iMotibihiy. :‘*™*{5«iously drtheWoitistMt they'arehittciih|{?:' ^"
. ^ then litfunk .what people who an: bdna ;- i v

' IS Whether the siim,^^ V^^.ernbUonalabdut what i^spbhsitnhties are
pested IS too high or not. and which are British, are the peqple who have

:: Lastl>% hfr, is riot entirely correct :dcrriariding that thi^ i w-arit indepthdehce^ '
fo say iftat this a raaal qucsiioni-because'there tompnqWk: The; irespotiabmUes of‘'ihdep^dehcc^^” ^

a fw Africans who^wjll be affected in so far Sot to be faced and it is no use indulging
as pensions are xpocern^. iTie mere fa'ct that 'h '*if»’* ^ thevhon.’Member who has just-spoken 
there arc f«nv docs*not altogether wipe out the « doing.

Woanknow.hM.iiBrituio^didno.coloo.4 ' I 
when debating this particular amendment Bill noli ““,^>tP::^d“® ;h.“t;havc,lmd to;;£ight:Xoi-:.' :
10 get. too involved in general cmdiional:"racial-'—i-'‘!^--'S'¥yyKtooly thatif:sdnwbddy:;had had - ■ •■
atiiludes, Wc arc going to-be independent, nobody

-■ can take that away; We do not have toning about : '^W* "rniWoi^ii not haye had to-spend^raoney ; ,
^ iiin ordcr to show everybody that we arc goingto - S 'tnow;.,we know; that .if :the;hbn.':, ? -

y be indcpentlcnt. : We can. attord to be magnanii ^>0™ he ivould not have
mous. There, is ribreason' in the' House 16 ' ;these 
exaggerate the harm which £29,000wiil do to our .f'''''j®^“’-“*^‘* W ^ *'®"°“**>® Mein-
ecoaomy. On the ebntraryj it will bbost ouriposi- ^ W not indulge ih emotibnjri agree with the 
iibn and-raise our status and show that we are; “flh'|M™bcr that i£ these funds had beenfunded .

..y able and htepared to comiuue to; accept oiir ^SEKted the petisidn scheme
responsibilities.' ; , , ,: ; Wbumihaye b^ That we all know.

- :{Mr;" Aieamider;' Mn Siirakimidtiib^ thafweS-:;;:};:
speaker has relied ip hismr^nt entirely on the ^ reMnl?bimv’a‘^T^‘''h‘

- need for rcspoiisibih'n« to be accepted.'pledges we have lo.inhent the rms-
? of the IwSt.tb;hb:tept.;Mfc:Spiak(m^ I^hi^;:

--rsland-the-debale-sb'fatMmiidmlus=e!ltra-4C>9di0b'--ViSKi^Ss^^^-^“‘‘^“^?'^-^“''* -S^'"”''''' 
per annum has dtawh mtratioh to ib-^t is Sol "-Tl ®“

: that hon. jylembetsron:;both:sideiq and T ihiiit
mat on:both,sides they;have;^ken in;thrs veiny' -“P'; P«^lysid;;haye: tfi§^^ '.s'?;,
pensions wrihdrawn completely, but they want it .TL. ^ *' “Plam it m two sen.
^-and flmbcye this isTight^b be mared where -S™.'
■1 should fairly rest andijthatiis with p^^otri' ^
CJovcmramt The difflemty that faces iislnow. is ?™ hb logied after by the Government '
—and this IS the first Opportuniiy that we have ^PP^ ilcstltute
really had: of discussing this subject since the .s .'''™"''hV 'V‘S '“cccplcd the; responsibility 
hew Goyernm'eot'^mbintb txiwcf'^tBe weakness' .P.PpP^bPi-.’^ctc. is no question- of 
of the coiomal Government system m not fund- i“>PPE pensions

IMr. OduyaJ
Mv colleagues on this side, and the Members on

opp™ mrBlm ' »'« 'O ..VPmre SpmkS’rrt'^'
op»'4d''?“^h“'°Ba!^' ' Pm 'PPfcly '/ ^'-"P*^ .irraled'mi" S'^of \loimn

K sSt’ b^'ihf cS„^1,s“ a rneyTmlrl. ^^^7^
'eodhSh"?!-passed tSSal S
Sm V-™'"?*'“"y Govern-, ;»f?*«>'««lics:;hase'beCT^tS
mem. Th^ fact remams: that it . is a most'un- are,,(o ailarge extent, irreiex-^W?f«^?

Kensb f ' >“« us When 'PP'™"Wc to do;a^^^

Sa^sSiSi

mc^opposite sidewilf ail

s .i-iS: i-.;--s-->» ...
Gswrument'smnttibuted Pve^mUS- ™ifnue ib empm™S?a'’'' ■?'‘tat those :whb :

'i,'.:';.- 'PpP;.rc^oitab!e:.:pabd'?mese'
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SJstJULY. il9631550.1 inish' —The Pensioiu (/ncmur) (Amendment)^lT lS$2

Key shouTiait umiUhe 12th December, l/Artnt Jus” te™tt\‘rarc™of do“ng”lhKri^t ufbg 
day-when ue sltall know who arc c.ttacns and sontcwhcre. „ docs no tm^n that ,« sfould do 
who are not. another wrong somcwliere elsc.-

With those few Words, Mr. Speaker, I beg to d ,
■ oppose,: ' • r . .r 00 1 tbnkiMcrhbcrs'^biyd cbn5ider:wry;caVcS'

»r O a , , r V. here we arc tnvohwl in a matter which
Wf.Speaker .IS epneehted;with'aSprinc^^^ v

I wouldi like : to . proposd ,that b .the. Government has, becti cotTOiffiid 'and,’‘is a ^
called upon to reply. ■ Govemmeot, we have to fulfil our commitments

The Speaker (Mr. Slade)- I think .1 -s reason- '* 3.
able to put that in the hands of the House now. As far as Ihe Opposition is concerned, I think ' ' 

(The question noir pii/ a/icT cin^n^ • [Jif PP^siiion -knows thiiJVery v Wefti *
' -■v.-^:;be«use:',iv;was'apprdv^ -lwhert;: thcre^"was^^
^ The. Parljuncntary Scmtoiy for Finance and Cfwliuofi XJovemm^nt, and they oppo^ it here 
gnomic _ 1 lann^ {Mr. Okelo-pdongd): . Mr. justl bcwuse they want io oppose the Gowni--* 
Spwkcri.Siry ^ must .thal ^the GoVerament ment all the tlmev nbt becausc ortKeir cdnvic- ' 
has benefited very much'from the criticisms which hons. • 
have been made of this Bill here and.also •from , ‘
the . remarks of the Back: Benchcre of the . - Sp^ker, Sir, I think we haye td remember 
Govcmmcht. \

1 think it-sho^ibc made very eioar io everv^ *”^^5^** 
body concerned that this Bill is^pdnsor^'by the

•Mr. bpcakcTk Sir, I do npt think there is*.very because .somebody has made a The
to te answ.^. The Minister for jiisllw ' BritisHlGovemment; dredun^; jV MvihirT^^^ a ":

talked of the principle a tot of things in this country, but we vyant ld-
\yhichJs_ invo|y^>hcrc ; and this seems to bc^^ l^ be independent land wc tire ndt^^^
P®’" eyei7one: S^^^ the Briti^ Government for evwthing we should

,jt would, notvbe •a responsible Gdveriiment if ij do. it’is the reftonsibilitylof the Gbve^^ to 
to away; from its obligaubnsi It ii quite pay for this and It ^ the

ciMc. that the Gpvemmdnl iY sp^^ some Kenya GoVemnwnVto the British
money here, but, on the other hand, it has to be ment for this. In the first place, we do ndt know 
considered. }asy W; beefi' put very clearly;: that' what the response is going to ber-This is our 
salaries are-^ncrally/revicv^ and,-when'y^ respdnsibilfty ahd rjihinfc 

a ^ salaries, it is natural you should review pared to carry out our responsibility. i * -
the question df:peppIe wbo<are getting pensions, w. « r.. *
because of ihe cdstof livihg is rising for everyone, ^ 5 am thercfpre'appealing .to ,
not pnly-for the prople who are aclttally^ ^h® House and everybody here to realize that there
but also those receiving pensions; they suffer from '® “ pnnciple involved here, if the Govern 
the cost: or living as >vell^ Tb^ has lo meet its <»mmitmenU or not.
to'be considered ‘— “ Is ihc Goverhmenf going to: be ai respon^ble

Agein, 1 think .he point which Members vhouM Sr™nVLiriL1"r*^o« “^e^'ZK.^n™Tr.“;?r»'A‘:v;rs;;s5,‘i.:s
Government may not be doing something—for Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do no« think I should go
Mampie.-it is nol buiWing a capitiliforJi'distn^ any further than that, racept to remind hon 

_ or not building a hospital somewhere—and this Membets that it is a principle-which islihvblv^

Ssj)jS,&s™r4i„is.K; sss-rrrr^STf” ■
• It. In Ihwcare, the pnnciple of theipaymchKdf-;-povcmhiehti It is a wVlI.fcnbivn fact 1113^^^

jwiirans to^the people ;whb; have’scfvdd ::this An'cnt3:;do nbt die, they^ange ihKSw S"^^
rauntiy lias heto acccpledi'f agree wiih ihe Slchii ;,m«nt5;come in fo inherit the resoonsihml;
her who has just spoken that if this had been -Members----  . Ponsibilities. These
organized properiy in the past we would not have ‘ . •

• to pay this inercaser Itris ai fact IhiFitf edery A''"^R"-;Mcraheri On-a ddint rif dftlS

living and,'a£.ve MlJ'm‘S^iirc‘that a”nia”n is iKuOTM'ViK'\l™ti’''’"‘'“6 =1 
iJ^os^cwm a given eaparity does not.^^^^ ■

“f three years served that Sohipany before you
Sin “ ^“'nra'ssion, the Reniing Com- »ebep‘«i pH^ideWf etiouetiKflv

l^v^W he revned'a^ a

«;™seherethat the peoplewho-S™SS!^ : hon.;Membere t^"hb 
Une id ? vcrv l^*!?"'-Do not taikaKi^^■ S.r?h:;^yXya 'go,-^ et
tremendous disidv-antage. , ; Air. Kibujta: Mr, Speaker Sir there - i'

ssSiHf ilsS^Pss-?r=rte-?£*‘sS
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; { / ^ foufom (AmtmlmBu) - (|

■•“ «■' I

., >553 •:fli7ii--^r«.ntf /{raimyi-.

, irtc MtiinciiUrjr Sccrelary for rinin^ aid
V 'KOaomlciTl^tllsj^ i i ; V’?’V'
here, ihai ihe dovimment is fulfiffirig th/s and has 
sponsored, the Bill which it: ss-ould like 
through. ••

Mr^ Speaker. Sir, I beg to

i31st JULY, 1963 ;* -1555 B:ib-Sccotut Reaiing:if: 7
(Sir; TdnrcttJ -. . . ----------
this before we go ijtto the eompheated matter of to'sItcbSoWW f ’■
sayingithat. wItendhe secondvhusbandJdics' lhcn of
theiwife as ratitled to draw; a pension SS S v :d"rf<>s;hei;;|ifciifhe,. that, is
‘■'S. ’J'istJand. It Wduii have, made sensciif this : tfU toScS%e“

A«imati:svas;entitled i6ilhe:;pensioii-or’her.t&t eoLl^ih '-•’^“'"^:™endtiienls/svhich’ 
hnshanB; only because of: the .chiidren 'of the first cotSSrfrA hif 4l?j already in.
husband which tiieaiis 'that:: there wfll .Be two OidS^V
eaiegories of chndren froth this one^n^4K Ken^"“*:^!^ >«« '>^‘U>«-:Ravised-flatwa^

....... i'i'W™” hdonging to theffirst huSBind, andfihe ■

... ; .who- Belong to the -.ftS husband-m ^o^ ‘ P'"®™ 'h' ''“low on his * \
sro!^ ofdhiUIrm who beiongrio the setathd-hu^;' oft^^^ldrt^fei''- ' '' r -AlSfliii
band, and she would, .of course, be entitled to The rrahiilfai, a 

- draWr.a.pet«ion:which hadacerued becail ™^^ “f ' "lamage . .

.hildren. , S P t “ '^ P^as o" Purchased by their father’s con- 7 *

: ,-Now. Sir,;t^^^ the question the han. hlcmber' bantcd'k°l^^^
‘^'*;:^"''="^'Pun' B‘!l. I dp :not :know:: ''■'lj: be:afecl!a-ciIher: ''ay. whdLV '

.wheiher : it -was because he did not; get chough she is considered the official w-ife of theisecond 
>iclmg: on.:thi5.: but: we.wpuldlike:^ husband^or thclirsf husband, dldoesnoimikl
.^arilicd so that .we do not land ourselves in a “"f dilference. If there arc ho children shc'slill 
. Goycmnient muddlcd way of thinking-*; ;: : »;« the pension for hcfsc/f . i*'?

- .There Is nothing I could:allack:which is wrong ** *I“:^*i'''f'Sir, I do nbt think tM
, lutliisiArnendmcnt Bill, apart from that we are Md and f beg .to move.,

nioving into a Kenyaination in which some of us Wie (/i/ejt/on leos pin hm/eirrierf) ■::* i2ri#Ks~ msmmsm',
loo.sce 'vhai can :bc Vone ^o. briiig* this inio con^ 1 think, it:berng*:ten r
iormity with; the present %vay of . thinking so thal five, wc must, go on to Commiiicc of

. we do not have ‘‘Asiaq^V which brings Supply Day. and ''
: : : ing of discnmination and;aU ihcire^^ it* / f°ff^f'‘^.9nVcnience.;oC hon.,Mem^^^ Wiibdclay

;,S'7s'K,?,'r;£':S5 '.“=3: ’
Ooyemment. 4 . ''ote 8—AliNtsmT pp lusnce^A^^^

fo) The repla^etit of the 
> of Jhiblic S«Tdcc in

. new delinilion which sets out TOre”clMrly 
■ .Seniee'"""

(ttr war pin onif ,/,r ,,o„sc « "^o'narffidu^menrS^^^^^^ ■

Mlarics on svhiehcontrihhtibiSi'tbthe^hhl'3
_ deSned"= -

(Dlhe cacinsion from ihe scope of thc.Ordiov 
:::.: ance of pfficers appointed ISh : future 

agreement terms.' ■ , • ■ ■

should,enable a .wtdpw whose :penSiOn*h V 
:on, fcinarriage -to be * iremilited os ||  ̂* *

:: hS^™■:::: -

Mr. SpeVker, Sil I beg to move.

: : :;’ Wination pivposedi:/:-, f.;

ilff! to .go ;
!.h
SJ V;move;a: DIVISION m

(Thr qiifstion H-iw 
• Aves

carried, by .46 votes to 28)
- Jdessrs. Achimg:pnekb,:AEac;:Angalnc.

^.>l™-*'s;'''."8';Kodhek,:Ayodo. Bala. Chanan-^
|ngh,:,Chepl|kil. ^ Souza .Galagula-Gichoya.

■ Irudana. Oodia.- Jahaci; Kaggia' Kali
Katnau. IMnki, G. , G./Karhiki.: ]. -M. femi’
MhomH ■ Maisori-Iiuraho.
Mbogoh. Alboya. Mohamed. hlulana;* Dh

SH“ I' .1=»HiSSlS
Sf/S3/iffSStS^^
gSipMssiifsillipi.!7Sc.r;/,ifsjx;?,rs3

■ to five. - ^“1" unlil ten minutes the wifi of ,i^ husbahdldi^

Wnf fired,bp - 'IhS'j!^hM Do^
■niH Asian OFFICERS’ Fmi.ly Pcnrions "h™ ih^cSid h"usSd 1?“'

The Parliamentary Scerclary for Fin, . ^Inirc is some loo^ ,h-^- husband?

■.■ ~ss,s’ s?ir‘wlv-'sasti

fl iri

i;
■■is

i 1.i'M ileSl
ig:pi

IlfIf
fj #73 ifiS!l 'I -■ til!i* The
5

i-l#l.
i ;

i •Sir, if ;the Parnamchtary S^elary'^'ould be#'
;: more specific on clause 5 and explain to the'aiis- 

Tactipri of this House what this ls.mtended to 
mMn; I Would have no: objectibh to'suppbrtihc 
>h>S Amendment Bill. “

MOTION
Mr. Speaker Do Now Leave The GhaIr

(Raumpdon of Debate i«rcrri/p/ed on 3\)th Jtdi

@IS1 tf#»
soil be the wife of the dead husband. The v" Sptaker (Mr. Slade) left Ihe Chair]
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■? m 3ISTJULY. 1963 ------ ------------------ - —___ „ 1559-: CtwiTO^ref ̂o/'-Sup^^w^
:TIie D^ty SpBikcT(Mr. De Sooza); SpcalOT ^ ihe Constiiuiion^ his reply w5s Ihis and I -

in : tW< . particular dcbitevare ;aIldwedv;;ihirIy ?;vAs' r :mfprmcdi:Kehya SMiasii!ri‘ durfni^'S
:M''' N^lr "tefapokcn: for,^uvemy :; ratehi-uay. it is ndl lac'ihiciuioniof 

minuiM, so he still has; ten ^minutes: rcmainins Government to make: any basic' chanaes lott , i;:;, ; 
from hit previous speech. Constitution bettveen the achiaVumml of self'

;§bveriHncorrand;Jndependchce,"

•I IS60
{it pvir. Ngala)

seye^ monlhs after ;indepcnfeert \^ hkve 
you ieen a cotinlry implementing an iritenial self- 
government eohstitutlon' '

Mr. Seroneyt On a point of order, Mr, Deputy
Speaker, are hon. Members in order in iinpuUnn :

. hfter Indepc„dencc7:.This:Sy^uS?‘i^!:t:
frecdoni ot choice, it is a fidicuipus position. MeraMr? " * .™P“'', “)™f||'™::'P that hdhr^-
; ■MivDeputy:s^aker,:sin;ffieiast pfSii I wotdd"^ v’
like to bring up is the question of the inclusion . “ “•'“‘t'r (Mr- Dc Souzji): [ did not

; : of paragraph ;:i9 m the; final: CbnSlitutiobt The; ^^"5''*"' ™P“'' =o\vardice,'If they .did; ii:'is
; fact that paragraph 19 has not been included in 

; ;b«mise: Kenya, with Mr-iOmart On a'point of order aS-Siii K ' '
, mteripr;5elf-^verninent,;ii not sovereign and'is said 'that there is hbbody fillS^h,S^“%'t: ;therefore unable to make Constitutional changes HousS___ ' ^ “ “ Tshombe in this .- •_
without reference to Her Majesty's Government -
However the provision Of paragraph T9 was ; Dfl>P»)<'Speal(pr (MO lie 
agn^d Md signed Upon by.Kadu, Kanuend thC S;nobody;inflhis;House;called:
British; Goveinmerit,-and must be; a parr of the I saiO ihatT do not Think it' is ivriften ‘ ‘
independence; Constitution.There is no question .;.n">:"'>'rre,that;mentiQn of the vvord"TshOmbe" k : 
abouiThat, ; ; .unparliamentary language; There: is anTnsinua: '

;:Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir; ! vvOuld like to riler:: '*5^' ' "'‘d'M be.aTittIcTar;' '
, . sections 63, and.97,:referred toby the Minister ' d ,put. of Order.: ; :
' as poivers ot the: Central; Government, These are . An htm.:Meniber: Mr. DepuS SmSo 0^: 

ppwcrar on - sjmjeas reserved ; to:;.the: Central:,:'would like to; kncfwf: whetBCr¥ is^^„ i 
Government, Ate^ihavp . no quarrel at. alf with ' give nicknames to; some bon. :htcmbers here 
any; power .which are reserved to jpo Centrat Want youc:niling on this;- '
.povetnincnt;,but our quarrel is that we should -i.' w ' ;: ; ; - ;
havc^r own right: as far as thc.pOwers which : :T'-''.Dppnly Speaker.TMr. Dc SoUzajM do l
arc/txclnsively reserved to the regions arc con- : -[n'n.k;" d bilt of order to give them hickhanics. 

r ceriimw . ;. > . buhl, would rather nobody, gave'lion^Mctnheti
-Mr., Deputy Speaker,-Sir. the, hon. Members - --

think.That just because;They'arc in ; MrvKIbugn: On a point bf ordcniMtvTiebillv
i?kV7nS Speaker, am I in ^rdcr if rdmw ifie aiteniio^ 6£

them that Gpvcrnmcntsf ail .dvcr ihe House to one occasion when the hoh. Mem- 
; ^e wprjd.arc, governed by Consiiiutions,-and-this %r->yho.has.iust,gqne
tGovemment should, behave DroDerlv noiv and .w-i _ r-
;lako^the Constitution as the only instrumint '*:*'V,°c; SoUza);:^ab:is
Which .governs- this Govcramenl. Any people- , “ nMcrpyou arc obviously going
^o think that, just,bccause::thcy;tn4bta--d,c--;:'“-S!i5;SfflSfei;K;,u':SA
Govcrnracnt,;lhey can do anythiijg, ire'.accc!ving ^ ^ - . .
themselves: and ;.are'having .a,;daydream:;v:
T hl^alj^r^pbpuly.Spcabprb j 
Rocked, and- horn fled to • hear, the: liader of .the 
lok * .^tement that Independence should 
he delay^ Mhtn,the Gonstitution works: I'^nt 
•®. ^nakc H clMr to_ him i 
{At this point the Leader ol the Opposition left 

’ the Chamber)
: Horn hf^bcRi^^HdrnbelTihdmbd

.r|(
Mr. NtpUa: ; Mr. I^puty Sp^kefv 4the hdh. 

w^cd; twp-ro jnutt»,^so-1 hopC i 1 
cla>rn''„iwclve 'nowv- Can wpudtJikc; to -makctit-qulte^ blear that

; ;;h.:''Sf«"'“>“nnotbea!fcred;vyithoUf:thec^^^
1 would like to go on to . another point.; and ; signed theVagreemrat> . - I

that is the question of the irnplementadon pf4he:; .vjf-'V SPdP. Kadu’ahd:ihc Briu’sh Government 
ConMitmion.: At the end of the Lancaster House and .thi-s is quoling thc British Government stand

after the; eieetions-lhat is, the elections vvhich .
we have had-andhemT; quoie,-'‘.---,h«eaftcr: S"', ^
-that-is.;;atter: the;;elections-lhe;C5nstitmion ::S'^£";,fe'^C»'’7°f;C°Mmons,;and.:I quote,;.;:

. will tv:: .imj-}emented“;: t must put: the blame ^

. vonatrty on Ihc .Minister- for Justice and: Con- ' v •’“'n bhanges in ’ '
vUrotioaa! Aflairs for not seeing tharlhe present ' WOuIdiupsct the: ::
lieraal Sdf-Ooverumenl Constitution is vvhollv.:: Jj‘?”®'™'?® “':"''‘:‘',.“y''‘''’ so much .difficulty , :

. imHementoi The Minisier,Sir, is very quick in: “ :>sreemenf:'
■ruvhme to the East African: Federalibn Conslitu- tw' ‘“t: :P?r>''S ;nnd,:he has .clearly said so 
uvn and also to rhe lnilependence.jConsliluIion: £rotmv°?n^I'™ ^
hut be IV brushing aside lhe nced for impieracril-. SS' ,S-/w^,wT --"'.Pf PtenEmg: the eonslilu-:: 
mg the Internal Self-GoveramcntiCoiisliltltion. a : S “'"""6 '!;Mi u « A very Msy; thing:'have : ;

TbereMte. When .he-.Mihister : is. replying; ii SS art^ ^T
would hie a cle3r ;statctnent and explanation'as
to. hovv far he ha.v gone and what stage he has' , ’ There is. no question Of dcoaninn Tron, it,- 
rcachftl in imrlctnemihg the present Con:viitulibn P'«nt agreement; bn the Gbnslitufibn Thk \ ^

■ quite vIe.Tr:;agaln in
allhoush the regions have been startedJand Presi- ,' House of Lords'vvlicre one jjers'on said "ai 
il h vverneed' .l'i'ivpvndence Conference tS^BHikh ’ Gm-em
r J 'he : '»="! will hot suggest departures fr^mAniSm^^^’
Central Cov-emro.^t here to Ihe regional govern- «>v-y a “a party.'^TbSS'^?.
nienls. ,so, .that..thc region.-il. Govemments'-ean : "’y imsilibn quite clear 'nic iritemil tTr” 
fun«.on; smMhIy as cavemments,:!.' is strafe; ' ConstiLiem

'^Befom itm-iAdonerTrTTS'ajjaiara ,b talk “iahUsKmenb^^Mir^i^
or'Indepmdeneovetyshorily.;: a; ;a A' :«fy raluetani'tb ;comSw :^h "h^vS 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. some assurance has re SnLTel^ i"? '(>“
PiEivren .very,e!earijv;:ana this was ASTA ■

li«““‘=s=:59 -:*S~r.r:rL _
"liidSdSS? "Sh:-%:;T"»«"S<inces ' during' :rn4&^"-A-'''‘W"'"'(Gwii ;SeAfii»: Con^^:

Sr 1 'Si'ing the impression that they can sweep awv Sc *‘”"h=r '■>
.'v,,?,' .'“'“ngTo ''n='i:eEions.pp'hot,TnusAvili;be:six:ofrf
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ii Imm &tlu(!ulariMp3Pepuly Speaker"SitV as :! -' 

ww^yingrvyerare'not jibing 16, alibw-ihis-kind : 
of thihg to cbniinuc in 6urccbunlry;:\Ve knbvvi ' 
that .we' hati , a - Gcn.ernl.'ElB:tion in -this criuiitry ' - 
JPC 'a'::;:E!KUon The; riuestiOn :of::thc"': i 
Conslttution was.a big issue.'. Thc, pebple' of this ' ' 
'crjumr^avpAolea against,the Constitution; Tliaf i : - 5 
' s vrtiy,Kanu was elected withsucfca'big'majnrity.: : ;::: 
:iyearenqt;gbing:.tti:hc'houttd;by:pie«sbf pabiSSS 
:!j‘:“''^'“P ay ,'hp'British-and; therr :st6bgra. :.\Vc:^- : : 
havctKengtvcn;a;inandate';hyfhcpe6plcof.ThiS'';: 
country.iD'drawiup.anothci'CohsUtutiohisuiialtlc::;"

'''fPP'PrtancesAnnd; we'apt: nbl'gbing'lb;....listen to people who arc being----- T ,
Mr. Otnan On n point of order, Mr. Deputy ' !' 1

S^ker, docs the hon. Member realize that the ?
foj JusUce Affairs

y^{erday^ gaye;an:^rancc' lo/this 
there IS not going to bc’ahy.cAonge?

xMn
I

Opi I
'ii

ImmM
!• ■ 

m
id. Mn Oman; dn^ a point of order; Mr. IDeputy 

Speaker, IS it m order^^fo^^^
, uqyenimeht hchches. to •; rhentiba' Tshombe i here 
^^hen we do not have him here?

. The peputj- Speaker (Mr. Dc SouzaV I do not 
CTOW thM- the imcnUqh' of tshombe is uhparlia- 

■.''.:;nicqtary,:Ian^age.^
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H
noi. a poml ol order. Hon.:Mcmbcrs must: not : Sdio tebdeh oIccicdVby his peoDie and h. '
atiompi: to make a speech under:.the suisc pf a ■ lo Ihisi Jdmise to' tcU.us te ssp ........
pomi of order, •>““ soon, before the (S^siSm

,Mr. t:alusul.aj .) :\vish Members of iht Otlpo- '® dangerous
siliOn would pay atlention to SvhatP aiti: savinc. i f'"'’"v'^e?":'':hrUifr:hc hasbecii 
beeatiu- 1; am speaking on important issues. Wbar n people
l. ani: saying is, the feeling of the’ majorilv- of ’ “'Icgalion, : v'-r' : r"
the people of this eounlry. The question of the :: Wr- Doputy Speaker, iSiiy as for the r~on.t'.'

^nsniuhon was decided by the-people during ; '■“n, Ido not wlsbdq talkmlch,iboufithSS? "- 
‘he . Elections, It js .hot, in Tact, :going to : be : * 'he ^Iihister fpfdusiice ind 'GonstiiuiibbM ' 
decided here, and It is not, in facl. goinnTo be Adairs; dealt inth this question : fullv’ ve;i!.^‘ i 
dKiUedipT ondon. The question has been decided : “nd esaa presiouslyi antl anSibdYWhb4^?n‘‘'''”^ 
afrcady...Atotjs,jauaUy. remaining now is for "> the House-would have feeti abib to hear wbw 
the llriiish Government and the Kenya Govern- - lie was saying. He: has ■micfprctetlnhe-”r™ S^‘

. :me„tto:s g„.afelara.ion ,hat they have aeeepled. ‘I™ ‘bo per^S^s

SSTiS =i;yss* s .SS;
liouve |o i'avte"T„T'uHnrit,'%fei™S^V^^ SpSlT Sir“raiiS bvMh
mem or the Conoiluuon; ills tiseless. You bad wSh to'sav’a ffw '"-'‘h>’«'<‘r'iay, 1
aft oprwrluoity during the Elections, to :««'“> r^Sard ^
dcfMd ht,:CtonvWunon and to tell tbe^Peopie ,' - “ ' : i: i. ■ T :' : : ' ' v , , , , ,
or h,v eonmo: that this is tlic only Consliiulftn a jrf ’ 8® »*' thb. Minister has made n
IJry Vhpnid have., and you failed because the ^ ‘•"‘‘y ^flit tlib African con^
w''’ $''’''>*“*'-‘'?-'' -'''’“r:‘’n™iv>nand your views. which never provd^
to wioe'l ‘hesc: people come here - people, anti I think the itch he h
V^u-^t a'"* taking about Ibis Cbnsiltmion. A "Sy’* V^y.sood., AUT ivould sav vvhh 
,Vb o ? “rr “ happen. Your »<»"> h that We :vvish '.}»b itTihu House, I ihmk'. is merely:teiQse 
^cc whni the Uoyemniedl is going to-do. ’ ■ '
. 'Vhen Avc 

Jlow:dinicult it
lion. VSTicn wc'
HuuiW

over
nVlr.GntQgnte] .V

TrvfeS Xm“S:";:^1hrSut‘"k"’-,'°"‘ ot“fj“y';

“fu'w-lnt m'ha™ Mme Atri""™! ' h v« rasin'n'j^o'In -

:;, ft, Iook^:a litUciddd: rh see, that id: M WhtK ^^IWRWt.tne^y; supposed fp_heip dm judge 
.; Kenywiye do not-have a singieiAfrieaWhtagistrate ? r °"!>'‘ ™<l ,,tKc-'judge

;. It is:nothecause:;vvodo not havVthOT, w^Lve: .to AVil ‘“w —
, pepplc yvho could.take these posiiiotis •“^y W that anybody tan bccpme.a jUrop/hnd-

'. rV.r A y‘,. ■. ' : : ,'Vo nave people in thH country who cam'become
Uljierpcpuiy SpeakeriiMrs Dc Spitza) kfi r/ie ' dthots. It svould be a good idea if we haVe a jdty- 

‘ : PmirJ . : :; ;;sy5lcm^b^

mo Speaker (A/r. 5Me) murnru- Ihe Chair] ^ulshonl oflneL

ihese“MnnIo*to°°''"^r'"'^ “ encoumge In View of tliis I thought the Minister could
fhem posiuons, so that they^: have considercd lhe qiiwUdn of inaihiaimric Uie -

S 'Conslimiiohf AP of “bolishing it altogethen Wo liavc .::
' :?"^^0‘'f''“'‘0‘>i‘f.^i'lt-s has already taken the vanous cases which come up in the courts, par- 

- Smev GenCT^ the postUon of the Ucularly murder cases, and many of.them are,^

: and'r wisb^iK^ah morccqiildbc-donc may not be able to come to a satisfactory.dccision:
pdintimbre sSribIsH ttis -Tins is an important point: for: the Minister 1o

do ndflSW' In w'•’’f'
or AHans who w late for the Minister to change his mjnd.or Asians—who,are serving us, hm there is: no: m ' n e^-' i
doubt that where vve have our ovvm ixoble thev- •. ^ I Would, like
Shottiti be given priority, bWause they understand on his very:-
oHt nund,;-.they :undemland our :spirit and they ,
know vvhat,this:counlrywee<is;:it isWb tise having Speaker ;do now:Ieaye the:ChaiK It is,:
some of pur qualified: people walkipg around the i:, SiL v^ encouragmg: to kpow that in; the; short: 
streets looking for a job. SometitSS they do not
even;get jobs for .ihrec months after: reiurninni-^-i"?'—”?”
from abroad. T know lavvycrs who have been 'e'“ *’^^***f'^0““*hfthy;cdnSidermg;l
hefein;this coimiry-foratieast lhrccraomhsIooke—Wf8.^^'^‘"-*'0-f’‘“‘-'f‘‘^°*'‘^“° ”'“ohd£;lus tithe.. . ...... ,, ...

::; jnglbr jobs, vvhich lhcy do not get They aft: told^ .^khe important ncgpfiations tmIhe East:African :y ; -i:!;? f
i, .;: there are nm-vacancies dp that they hire ho to pay,:Binfa;com-: :: A‘s!:i|i

-: f^Poponce. Hdvv can Oman have e.-tpcrience when- An‘f,'‘''h“fe fop.'he intccllenl norkhehas: . ,Mk
; : kehasjust^^^^ done. v ^ yl

. ence by being employed and byIworkini^^: Before I ldealin detail with sbme br thc ^iiiu;^^ /

siderUtese points When he replies ,0 the debate. iMiSMltlirooK^^ .
„ .-t'o '."O loistion pf juries, this is;a:ppini bn 'Vhelming majdrityfagunst the Gdnstitutibn which ' ; ' ' :: SEP, 
winch pcopic ;wiU: have different opinions. Some, .we ■ Have jati ihe raoraent avluch' is called . the: 'i’SUi
POTple w-ould, think; that jusliee;-.cou]dTc:ddnc--:,Afo//mio-CbHstitutidn.Tt,'is quite clear that the E
without having a juf}', and Pthcrs::W-ould;1hink; ;Ministef ;Has,the:faii support :bf this cotinlrv If
Injustice cannot be done without a jury. My he does ask for fundamental changes, pirticulatly:: E'

V- optmon ts l^t this country requires n in view or in rc&ird to the dcecntralimtion or ; '
i mi “Solishmg the jury is probably regionalization of the Civil Service and the police

E E ' uAV ! ^.: :”'i''E:.'aO'Wrament; nmght;tntTDducc a.juryAvhich ■ vvith;::bif^ the pbUed id -the cdtm&vE
ntight have tp try even die Europeans and Asians.' shnnid be suspended.and,C my b^io“Th^

iiiiS&
,;State.'-.'.'i; 
given '■ 
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^iloul<i Ik cipiijigft fmm Hie Constituu'oh com- oul tSe\/'oAhe cod^r^ihe'ni*/' h° '°

Qvni &ryicc bftotihe WBhcst-standjrdioiable iUoa^^r W iS'S^^iS-^'^^ "cbu-
and ttui n, Pot possible if it is dividJdrindifni-’; Iribsli^ SiSf^ W'JS- ^atiwhert he
m a smfll

or Iivbij3piiys‘lhat Stale P? a(l?irs, li is, therefott^nuip.rjxxrs.i”r”“S £
courts,, course

1^ 31st JUIA\ 1963 . > , . y
''a'\ . MfjCf^andCotutilutionMA^^ -15^ ' ;4'-

1^7 Co^ltee.oJ Suppl}'-^

iimss rSM’
: The. third point with which 1 'Would-like to deal i“<^Se’s mind ; iick, trying to deciiie ;whethcr
w the question ofJuHcs; Again; Sir; i fully‘sup. ’tuihy ■ or t notj^sdmcttth^^^
port the abolUion of the;iury :sj-stera: TTjcTurv " - ■-; ■ >. ; .
<ystcm is/bhe of those pccUhar inventions of the hejn the judge shoes I do bclIC^c that i
Hruish which developed in. Britain more as an pf capital'puhlshifjcnt, where \ou cannot ' ,
historic accident than as ah>- calculated; raiionar" ^ mistaRc, that at least two judges should
ideal. One of the-Members .said that he thought of 'that this was the best.' system and that none will'involve more expense, but 1 do not '
ithtr would do It is quite true Sir that in ‘ucre are all that manV capital cases in this ,
ktn>a if one tries to get juries ot ten or twelve’ ^ud I think the little'C.xtm c.xpchsc would ■ ' * ■>!;,•'; -f-rj.
ncbplc to: try ever>; criminal offfe in tW be; jtistiRcf when one considers the lot of the .I-/-

•irwsvc would not only bc jmposrng.an impb'ssible " '^^^ heads; are •better than one in such • ^ ^
burden on the finances, of'this- country but also judges-sometimes who hold on . ' •’
- the people qf the country, because, by law point which Ihcv consider to be important ' ^ - ’

every pefspn;can:be compelled or should be com- ;^P‘* f^||P'''biitcr_end; s\^creas if there ‘ ‘ .
pelied. if ■one.fdJUows/a jury'system ' tp-'serve Judges 1 think there will be less chance ' ^ | .
on a jury whenever he is called upon to do so .
i do not think that.aU theMembcrs of this House . :Fourthly. Sir. ihc‘qucstion 'of discriminatory 
iiT any other; penson would, like to be called upon ' Jpvvsr Wc . have for many years now said that a ^ '

(to serve on ajiiry-at any time when their turn be prepared of all the laws that dis- '
■><mies and whether they like it or not. My learned v'nmlnate against one -or other- Ukiions of the '

:in^ honourable; friend. ,Mr. G said that the; juiy system iwas one
mere arc :perspns in this country who could ;scrvc f *^now: that a Ijst was prepared a ’ few years

That is quite true..Sir, bur, the last . :?So; and l;am fglad to ihear .that the Minlstcr^ ' 
thing that we should like to do is to have a’fbrm; i®* 'h fact, going into ihis and soC^^

^ °f P''°f«sional jury. TTie essence of a jiiry system "'c shall have in this-country a BiU.'which rnakds; ' 
is jhat: any ordinary, person is picked .and; put; .'t iilcgal to djserimiWte PgalhsV ahy seeJiori^of^";

;on a jury: The twelve, persons :vj|yo are picked ; st^'cty, •iwhether; they are .-White; ;biatk’ or 
listen to the- addres.ses on both ;stdcs.»: br the:.;The-^ must be the law for any person . - 

- f^tipscl from both sides and the address by the irrcsjicctive of, hisj religion, race, tribe-or- colour.- ' •
; judge and then weighnhc pros and cons of the Lastly. Sir, 1 would like to congratulate the ' 

acts of I lariicular Situation and give a.verdict. ^lmislc^ 6n■• Ws-assutiince dn^tHe q-UMiion of the'. .
.I^ Jhink that m the particular circumstartces that judician We arc soing to get the persons «tth 

c hare in this counlrv a iramed legal mind in the highest qualifications integrity and merit to 
L,:..'?™ "" '“‘*6“ "'agistratcs of this countr)
pelentand of the highest integrity IS reryraluabic I am sure that hon. Members will agrec-with ' 
o us. There.IS, of course,.the other point ihat me that judges arc the persons «ho arc gome 

^^^s^counto there, is always the possihility of >10 decide the; rights arid’wrongs'df a ’partfeulah '' ' '
r"> - =«',0"- <> 5eatit;'comfdft; Kadmlt,'that if a

van be found in Oflict trpumriesr.iharifdpe picks;, person has been wrongly hatigcd . dt'rsenIcSccd ;?
'".°f‘"■“''‘=.^(’'0 fOT ayjury, without, knowing:: ' to heavy .lnipri,sonmerii Icrms,: assummit' there li ; • - ■ 

their backgrouiid tqr anyfhing else one Is: inviting incompetcncc>4, hope.ihr-rc; is noi’.-S-bui ■assuming;
P^'hotal, sixial; atid .cconoraic..pressure to, bit :;: inconipelcnce,,rt wo;uId .be Scant doiilioft Id know' '!' 'applied : tq>individuals :.to makei.sure, that :.lhe , that ihis happened because df'raciil ntalterii-Udf"^ ;
Ser“ w ’"'“'"'“SI Suard against in the -

:ii>a'hig i judicjary.and the only tray dhat'idnd can dd'thaV "'
.‘hSiktttd ;rahsdlidar . is to: keepiqnly ^ p^^ oRthcshighest^ahilitr; ,'

; :!>nd->h>M'hyan:the judiaiafy.d woulddike to point'r 
- - 'OUt>io lhc .hon.>MmiSter .thah;tvc have'invUlis-:-:mat a good lot of pomti did the tnck and one. country great talent as far as our local Bar
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(Mr, l>c SouniJ.. v *t, * ■

K'J:;:;K;;,*t"UT;;';rl\“ "i-S ".riSyr" •■

, r.. „.j,», I,,. »3V'i’

f;":“fi"” '“"““iS 7" 't"»'-’”.“'.".zt"S5“ ““"

fhiv h • ‘ ‘^^'nistcr.^ ’»Jhis.,coun!rv is to nrn^w'it- . <
■1 i'oi;i'Z;:!vc ■ f‘>‘ '''‘=' ““Wry :u,d ■: *p>^M “UrJiv on ■
Mrut-rivc «ivvi h hear sjich con. it oiit How-i'v^r
l.niwn te.,c >*»"S asllatidns in some qaSriek^S'io'?'"

S'S^sS i.3f«5::=e'

. SSnlfS'Si:!:
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r : : b>- ^ and then stooges. How rais- his^o sn^Vae ‘“’"’''''”“*‘™
informed hcttl This is aiCcnstiition^fT^ ' tecmSle^^ih?
bs the people then representat.so of th,s country anv tnS ^n™ Ve “nMulSVoTSerto ' 

Hou. Members: Question; question. :: ■; AscMlies

Mr. ole TlpL. Ash the M.n.ster for Constnu- mm^reir."^^ "en“^^ ~

. :,.^vant to: shout, 1 can shout loudest, but wc must the regions: - ' . . S 3^^
be rcahsuc and not try to evade the issue.\Shom- .....................................

. .ing;uill hgl crase the Constitution; It-is there

tti

I-

. 1 he qthcr thing thc^Mimster

■Vn hon. Member! Wait and sec -all delighted! nfaiT^lfhappi and tt^nll'lece^' .’

lam^^thSt^Lfs^wr-^dV"eor.v;'mik‘t.‘;SXerprrh::
M c - I m . “ -g ' :7 : VI placed on our shimidersv Butl .let me' mate ii

m* so’’l'“th'!n I r"' '"'"® "" "’ ' rawd ihaL'tS chhl!'
i.i n.-so 1 shall address, }ou on soniethinsvelsc lenge 'S Ihctc.vlt, is up lo us to shoulder it hoi
“i describe^ inghetWnSe ofls^'ing that some peoptnre' - i
•‘ ^‘■^5'!^°'^. ‘h f Constjiutjon as P.icccsgof paper :beconnng: destructive. You wnnot 'be
d^a^.n up by tmpcnalists. It is the Constitui.on of your owp utterances ind you ^01 be ! '
hfu-tt which : judge of yoiirscirdnd this, dcs?mctivcricss
brt Ught.ilhc same hon. ^lenlbers:lo;lhis HouscE a :0,ic-vvay: irathc. Let us‘ accept it now and 
o that Mde on the Governmenj Benches. If ii realize that both sides are equallv-lo blame and 
tt those imperial unices u. change our altitude must accept the *

Ms must be entirely.^UTong to send thein here. Ginscquonccs for the.se big mistakes; that instcad^^-^ " -
I I he hon. Member, Sir. Mr. Dc Souz.i. went on- d great service to the countn- wc are^^^ ^^

:o mention the inability tq’ vvoik the Constitution this'timc when time is not
as far as civil servants arc cbnccrncd, the stan- The challenge of. linitv'is there

; dards aniLihe rcst .of it. This df course. Sir, is' ‘l'‘'Ve accept k in .a ^ood spir^
because the standards, the /*- through :

■qualifications; fob their appoinimeni to" various
posts, ill ,thc :Civil Service, the, Central Govern-1 •V‘r7'"t^'q. if; has .been in existence sincc> God 

br .the sjx fcgioDal public sg^ryices arc laid so I do not knotV what
^ dpwn. so there is no. question offToV^fkjg the Members are shouimg aboiit,. "V;; '
' is centralized; so I do not -V : 'The ^ hon. Minister went bn do;mchtibh^ about

whai some of the diserrminatoG: laws How
ou. come mlo k at all ^Ichghtcd 1 4as to hear that from him, because *, ,

zNow- thc-otherboini;-Slr.1sihbbaesIion'\Vhich"-:^‘‘'‘b«-bPlcbave--beeh-:tiubjectcd--tDb5dme-bfihesc^-^~^^-^^^j '^f^^^^ ^ 
I the.Minister admkled ywlcrbay, Svfaen he siattM -V;jaws Tor too joni: Thc-^^

Tharihc prcse-nrConstii^on. Is^ a decentralizcd~“:'^^^"0^^'^re“rcpl3wraT^^ .
government to the extent that certain powcre havC ‘i' they arc ..W’riltcn are ihrovvti ;-
been given ;to the seven regions. This is’ quite ; ^way .and burned,^ wc cab; celebrate .the doing V 'i 

. ; eorrect, but these powers have not been giv'cn ^^by ^-’^^dch .discriminatory laws. ' ^

|:| : , , a law, I do not know what acciion of the Penal ' ••'
VI - . ,, 1 .^ . : i. I ■ : : ■ :, I V ; V Code or vwhalcvcf Codes there arc, where an ’ ‘V

■ ■ anv£ I •rlt'*- -- 5“l'vthey arc not given; bv individual, any person: ini tins eountry iah' go -vv'' -5 'I
TSiS!; ^ “ shop, buy two dozen bdiilciiof ’ " ' '

rih-r h’"Sin^Wihaldvcr he wahts,?keep:
'i W^his Itouse to entehain hisiguesiwvThcreiare

laaaerstvtovShiehviicSrSerredvV,
NSlAMTiifvft- ^“’“^“yvwhoarenritlilscatSviltes^lVeriiihighlyi?-
hin nTfi inloxieating drinks. They arc iu5edvto ini5ive" i.
a vwv iPpm^A made, of honcyv sugar and aiiittic other.

iil
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;: c'nsl^ti^'tas nauilly b«n changed .The lhi'’«Lr."«h° »'
- #.»n :provcd;U.a,,and^a«cr3:cS./^rw{^^”l:“

:pr.T;hrproni^^ '.'.
,- ■ Sinreartlcrttart'^'nSuo?,:!;,™: «»-M-ri=.cr ins.ruedona agains,

.; AvUnbe ncccssiry. Iiwanttd^rgf* in
Mr.'Spcakcr,:it .you take a chil/to hospilal, >§[;■

.do not,'keep telling him that hi .will be injected- forSS ? ' J PP-^'-I^S .'VUh cases; In.
Because an injection ij paintui ani theehild^uSd ' arhmee^hJhiu^'-^I'
cry. You need to left the child lhat he done at random. In ourdislrici:

^ ; . treated and that he will he all right What we heed CnI. l ' '•''PCCicnce of this, Mr.
r : to tell the Opposition is that the Constitution wlu u^nt |he*'sSed*\“

:.;;Bechansed to helplhem, hot to SUpprt^ h™ ^ '
yiiany :vv;ay.;Mr>.Speaker; I think thS is a ppoint ' K 

: : which we should realize right now. This'if not. UMwWilitehnm&Sh 
; , the time when, sve should keep on saying to those hE So^mn In ^ for a pepod of not less

who; are opposed to. amendhg theSslitmSo ^ -rT
: ....Uhat;.ii;will;bc,atncndcd,^ev know.it;h,iw,>trn„t,—“"ngs -to bj 
-'been amended throughuhe eleetiOhand sviU again o»:p;£I8ve*meii|-ana-

: be amended at ;th^Gonfercnce; which again is a 
: constitutional mca^ that was laid down in this

. . Constitution abomMiwh they-keep talking;
.n -';';4>7''"S h°w: to^a system of Another point which ^■would like to riisc witlt

African courts, the Minister told us that they waif : the: Minister,Mr.; Speaker, Sir ■ is that ha hive 
^Tcconstituledsoon. I.want TO talk; abouk the: certain lawYsvhichatenoIdlired^/lhernotS
rf'ihKefMbnrM ‘i’®'' P^^’,I”'’*' ' know 'here arc .a number: of ihcmV but I will
nfemmr 1r A-S‘''c chC example Only which goes quite againa
acrounf of jheir tribal, understanding ; and the the .wishes of the people in theMeM^Vhcr^lhis ; " - 

: rouni'Sim '“.''■ ‘^“^‘'''S- Ccrlaih areas ih thVcoM
: conversant been and. are still declared clbsediiarias'^o'80

. . , «th tr^al custiws-sorae ot them- are btjghler to these closed areas from :bther^w ,ieb

;-.-;;i2!S.S!!teM^Yhatl™MdJie!pythcmJq.runMeMjn:jbind,lhIi^Spealmr,as;4he:closedmrca^'o
courts well would be ,f they reemsed a back- Masai The.resuft of’l^rea X^g^Sar^
tnmv-sr^L”'"'"f' ‘^1^1 '"'"hd. 1,0 closed area is just iheer bitterness anii suspicion^ ■; :. know African customs which could be compiled . ,
in books so that they could; refer to them: when yW O'c'hPi'ipt: What are you igoingi tp do? : i

, i; .Jahpg with:a:C«c;and-Cxecutc it according ip hlwibthwerii .ThUremark:svhich'theiMcmber :.
. : : ‘h“:“"';;™™erly. some:ofthesecqurt elders were: for iKitjiado has iUst,.m'ade : shows 'he is fust •• 1 

; quite illileratc; they could; nqr read because they suspecting , something.: 11115: :is ; just the: ofiimal 
bad not had time 10 go: to schoolfand thcy.gave thought:, which the closed .area law Caused bur ‘

: )'idgment:Which:.5bme people, inSconsidcring the: fricndsltb have;: they. kccp-bh'sUspcctiiig things
.I",': , sUcs'ion, Avpuld.liave felt was quite wrong. : :Prbbab!y a'gcntlemah going from; shalti we say’ ■ 
therefore, 1 .would jikc to ask the. Minister,Mr.: • CentrjtfProvmccfb.Kijiado, issuspcctcd.blsbinn v'C 

.SpcakeTi- Sir, ip looksmo the;;question ;bf. rp ;:.do...somcihirigivor.. .somcbbdy-.coniing; .from:
.ing traming tpr court eldiUs so thaf thcyiiihderT Nyanza is;goibg io': :Wc are nbt going to beU
SnOh:exactly:, howyt lp iathciitc ases .Which: they .sU5picibn.,:\Vc: -ari: living; on: fricndly;‘ana good
raayJmycin'theif.couris.;.: : i,:;;:; ;:terms and in;:brbthcrhood,;and'vvb would tikc to ■

Another point concerns their pay. Some ol gC closer.
tliesci c^t-ibl^rsyrbeciyC, Ibryi low pay,'and At; iite unomcoi: thc^ M
Because of .IhiS: there IS a tendency tor corruption, other (districts, the-reason being'that where we

ish ; Cp^inee of SapfJx-^ 7(Mr. olc Tipis| ”

■sSS—HW ps
indulging in ibc nianufacmrc, of it should \e ““xent of the neij?'

£ ’.rKEvi: s";.5"i-£; f.
, ■■ a man found with two cases of beer'in his bm f of ‘"ritories federtrii^’

of illegal ilnnk; and the j'llier .chap ; ivho onlv ■ ^w'®'- pifiiigs■ pistil immm--d-lire liquor, all righ, he is Uganda; -
' Mr; Alcsanden Whai is ,his stuff? . :

ib^’l timf'^ N "i" bring sou a bottle net, •“v™"'"' '^''o wishes tbmtil^ l"

SrHPl--s-“ ! 
ssiis-esssspsi^
to Ignore eeriain;fundimri.i,i r : to „ ? “ ”'ce to this douniry, : -
'’■■I'dyin fiand wilhSS’’^'"'^ "^hich go ictime say: that We

JuiiotL;h,is-Bbipm{2 ,-^i!pl^O.'.'ui:Consii.-: iiSSijhaiujoyconiribmc-S^

SisS^iS-S
■ this delay; '* “‘’“Ib'cl.v m. re.„on *

:'4'
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.■it .:.
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‘.-I'

yj,?:;
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■t'

is; the
«s: not the m
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llial. wc are really, representihg their 
‘".'trek's-: Whoever; makes; h mistake should be 
iricd and then judged according tb, the evidence 
at thc .lrial. . ' ■ . ; :: t;;

3^Mr. Speaker. Sir

a
li■must cheek

a*are ■ 'Mh??: a
/■■lA fl

s'::;;-l hegtb support, 
Mr, Onincnt Mr, 

'o h; join with ihe
* tX

ft?

;::’' ;‘ni;:discuss,on goingsutu bimeW'fc ft g?"®l*":''c>changed;M,c^'-“‘!°"-^'”"^^^
Ihe parries which fonm ,h "n" “•'»

■ ‘""ri 'he Opposition that the ;

m
ifcase m
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EX;7£r~^:“=" sl&ssiasi'fpss^ 

~H!Spip:iPSSl^
taw «lilcl, arc umlcMrabic^^ • ■' sUcK:- counirv,: : ■ : Poopte rin; the ::

. and then ,
in frwdoni and shall beicYiiS 'i™'. Spe^^accordingly. . ‘ our wishes' knows that ^

;;rr-■ > -pot, ihe .tc

: «pcc{s‘ b..scc svhar"S “ lf'^^®^un{ry on!v J^^'’e to bfc taken
■■'ptarej'n thc,Constimf,S S'“^ r ^ take ““n sludema in the S'offoVoWntffit^intnS'Sir SS;'^‘^"-or&r tl® . 'feofcn^^

£»"'te'c;r ■-«•-> ■ ; : :■ «-llich:«ill%"aS,Sc Sn'"^00«ilu® ^- m^^mmrnm.
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j,s,iK&X';sr3;: s,i-“HrKtr;il=i“ i:^S'S.Ti'i,'s.“;“.sss s;"SSi?£T=F‘''r s^i.‘i.‘.i=r£?sj;rs; ri.t‘SS£SS ■?■-?•“''Sueh people should be considered by the:Go«m-i S^Sv™t^S?^*? rS^ W^^
raent for promotion so that , they could continue - seven or twave 'TS nto hdp uhtiiru-o come to such t.L that ,ve ha,: cr^^dnh >To dr^toteVS Tth‘’TCaS'

. » Most.pC (he luivs which we use in this country ,„ , - .... . . .
arc British -law's and. I do hope the hlinister for i:-'Wta'P heard mjich loose falk about the people ‘

:. Justice , pud .ConstituUonal i^airs n-ill consider -- -Vooonhy twang gveir a'mandate to the ' .' ■ '■ ' J.J
J., compiUhg.our.owniahhwhich'shbUldbetribalistic, ■'|0''“9‘t'SiPotty: to do w-hit they like'w-ith'the ' . '

;far use all oyer the country. We hope at the same ' ^““‘'OIV“O' S—8 ‘o “Plcmvthe cbhstitu. • V 
-.time he wail make use of some of the British laws fOOocI. PPS'hOn to. hlentbers who appear not to • ’

which, arc most suited to this country and to be r' .'f^ d'cirhbmewiark oc who appear hdf to. : '3
hiadc use of b}'the ia^v>'eIt.;: of ihdr Ministers :la .l^^

Maiiyof our laws arC'not easv' onCs^ For Tf “ ‘?P8 o^'i'';^™?t'toi>oh and'
«ample. lh05e dealing wath thieves are verj-strict HOuk m ouriide 
and I do hope in future in those cases ivhcre ivd«
.'Vfrican thieves are dealt withforan.Afncan.who ordLreGovmmem’Tn ^
hayeoromitted a :viry;serioii?crmie..-,hcyfiirnot the cpunlnr butlhere is :
hcspht^y treattM.

In:th(™ect l.shoU!d:'request theKlinistcr the people who UOe there. The twtSndMMare' 
t-oncerneBno consult, the Government of. Tanga- cntirely diifercnt. The only country which accents 
unka because some of Ihetr laws, appear ,5: he 'he saiUe mandate for botli is the United Kihedom 

"tli^fo f“ country. Itwili where there is no diffUrehiio fltWccmnifenV^^^^
ihutforc lw^a good idea to mcorporate some of, . Cqnsh'tution and passing any. other law But-ih 
nihnr” '’l ^8^"'*^'"“* Tanganyika when com- most other countnes like the United SBtes dhc 

■ .P'^Snewla^forKenya: 'V. .... c t Rc^bhc of Octmany-bndtptaoicaily:n)f^thiit
With theseiTew words, Mr. Speaker, ! wash to ■ "'Pdern slates prescribe ah entirCiv’ diirercnt bro- 

support J i / JtV . - ii-; '’^cdure. for; dealing :wath thetliuactliu-:
t Mre Scroncy: ,Mn Speaker, there! are One dr ’ Srv mTvTT
two thins which Ishouldfike to sav.Tii the first) law,., like "

. . ;pEFRfiofiid;.iH“f5W^^ iass.nga,la,y for heenstng arms. , ------- _
7 .- for-JusUce-andGonstiluHorial'AffaiiTori-thc aboUr-'^^^l-ConsUtuiipns'are-Enade*:4j^vhatT?^rtualiy~T"^

: (ion of African courts which I think was consider- a Constituent Asscihbly which decides how it is 
ably overdue and I rah ohly ui^e him to-^ Soing to be alte^ror wbat s^oh atn b^aiter^

, _ this aboUtioH: because it 'is an , anomaly Whic^ carily than the qth^sl. K;6ie iajty 
should dayc bwri done away v^ith long agbv I the. mandate of the c to alter the

is doing to txairifu^rican la^vycrsand to m
. that yve; have itibre fet-clas judges whb w^^ opiate,: or at: Iwttythose wK^I^^

over frbm Uie editing f and the talks iri
r->:\Vithreg3riito,&Vai^Iition of the Jury system. Coalition'GpvOTraent^ must: have-^k^ ) ;>

afraid I c^ot find it in me to agree with W^'“^y?^^‘9/!o»ngtUhless th^: wbuld^^h^^^
\hun; it ;is quite true that at the mbmerit only-the *^9y put their agna
Eihbpcans/have that' li^t,; but, rrather^
i^'^8;ttg);iMtf-btete,5urrr^;«!:ity:i)’;kt;jsreldu';tiiat’41u- &nstiitit!of&i^^^ 
end the,non-E^pcans do not.hav-e If, surely,the altered'in: the wwy. ptdvided fdr undeVdard^^" ' ?"

.. answCT Would .be To . e^d .rt Ndwi. it« .yery e d
lUnpoj^t ttat the.qu^dnjof ficT,;thq qu^pn: .JJlnca«er. HouicVA^t^eit:uk;iS^^^SjJW...
of which witness to beheve, should remain with ment between Kanu and Kadu and the Ifilish
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» with me. 01 Know. It ,s au rijh, raents and also provides for a third list of con- and can take ^

anpther^eelipamtd this tirnc,make;surt that thev ‘vi. J - ■ '' ^ f , current resRpnsiblliticsfwhefe ^the «ntraV bodies ™
have a W per cent ntajorily in the Senate 1 »-,< ''Paa'>'r (-'tr. Slade); It .s a, ,,. . and the regions can legislate. With regard 10-the ' Ii“tneans
glad as «c all w-crc, oh this side of the Hons- ''i''*''" ‘■aasoh, thc-litnc whchr**"^^^ t matters which arc the exclusive, citcetttive or legis- : public where Ihe^hteh ?

Kliv^authprit)rot the:reiions'.here can « “ra^t" the;S,ate is)ao
i"'™‘‘‘^ '"’«.«tapp<d. The assuranceSvas «vcn -^M™*’'.'^ ®h S : questions in the Court: as A„'..ee ■• c u • v. ..

’«' '?d'sc.pline his:Back Bences sorS tW i fih - ScroncV^ 'Atl e^ ’■ i - whether, an’acfcEhit;:tentral C3overnmihtS^S^'°;^f>’ W
do not make r dauloiis statements cither in this asocct whreh^^ 1^^ Speaker. Sir, the other '"'’“hd or whether anj act done b) the >« *'H? ^ “ anxious as hon

“r h“'“dC:tl. ,I ahi riilwr periurbed"howC: fufqo the hoo" Vt—-fasionS is cDnstituliohal or tnoi' so.,. The ehly ‘"‘*5^'"''*'=^^^
M Lien 1 made X the smte„,cit ,de ,ha,'T" I'sHt, authonty whtch the Central Government has ,s rt^emmed^sLh",?' ^
Minisicrs-l am not talking about ihc-iback - the Minister' Press hv ' which if delegates to “*’“‘“8^ pf the-c,xjstinb ConslituUbn,:

■ fundhra'entai rights ■ hienl af KkuWfth V ^ I" ™‘<p P ^l>«apre:spcciBc, distinct povvers,: subiect. toVihc :xft “>'‘"8
\ltSste/ ^ V? ""P’''** <'>™tissued by-"hi Prinie MinfsiS 1 ^ f laws about breakdown and: emergenev. Apart i oleh,?S?Bn^ ?,^.^°^ ^' “-''‘"8^'^
Pms lltcH?M'™" “ ">a' th Nt™ her 1 d jLfhTr '’‘'“n 0"“ >> a ' from emergences tn the normal course of: 10!^ S!?oh'"'advL°W tv"*^
fh7 r ° unless thev renort wh-if fiav^- hn-i fwas actually there if i , i the two are distinct and thev have ihctr own ovd serv'ants who -arc

=fss.s'" - “ •■ ■*■ 'S-^'^ssTzss'srt
'aaaept vviih his p“'®‘Ulcmem,:bul vvhal be^Sidavas^fh’” There has. been a great deal, of talk about the w ^ r . . :.,

cnjovmcnt- in the fS, ? ''l"‘>?rrd in the v ’T'" ^^“.nol condiientself^ '‘cf’' - ■ ^ ' sdimembetmem of Kenya, There is no intention'' ,,,X.n 9“'‘f™“';;!w'mplpment;the Cbnsti- ,
dotn to hold ’ iic; free- ."‘V’''''’ “"'urnmehl o nwvn T ‘‘'Smember; Kenya; Tt.is a-pity fhaf thisirois^ gennooh^'^i "= : give him_^a : deadline of lit
doin .to exprra c''’"*''"'‘i'"Tree- 'ifu'ery right to dh' ' underslandingiha^hebn created ibecausbipeople ' m that, ho.;-|^>i„p,5^„,,^ ,
ftaedom to!S.„^’i-f"'’‘’“‘ '"'urference; 'llwhon. hleniber basSs ivhb hdS >?CT ' # ' type of :gSvem^

, jvheiher- the commuid^fhifarniaiion, • ■’PP<'urv-d in-Ihe paper, then he' .vf' '"® ™ * • ' m?„, ,,,15 oountn^ve chosen to tnistcpreseni ^ we do not appre-;,
..... Snt wTthlnt"iL?f""''^-"''’”he-'I^s^"-'Member.ha, ’ ' ^'e^r'^eSarstSt^lf^:' be&yrr^sh’fo se?=

n“"a''"LrmSr"r-^--<ba'^ rn;r"’^'''^'"^^sf"w'e"tr^'Stmr"f N^w^oA-"rt^s„om':;!.'s'‘S'"M -'^■mSe“Yf.r^‘^sLrfrru-;
•"T£W%¥FP^^^y-’'

i htr. Klbneai db q i f: ^ - I ;1>“w ,h^^ are-?^ 'aiti: theyPress f ; - : f ' ' V »PP““e sWe of the IW loVt^o
nibvt ihir^' 2” ® Pf order. '! fvi«w a,’tfafic wheiv xv-afS'^ *ntngs then we are geitinc • . : ?5mtably. We do not quite : i* ^ ^ 'is.- ;
HieT^IO 'vhat_Jype.i-otaindependehce,cw^.shaII---: .-i..S°2l-^Jc*5J^!J2>BPP®J'*® to sufTer from a

" ; f; . :"’"T! « tf 'S ‘rommvening. sectionrilO; of'tl^S ' i;: : i 'iave.rbut:x*e: would like sont^lightito be shed government-
-1 The Speaker fMrki,:, wi ' ' ' i-rbi vf " : ' fbx; the ;hfinistcr concerned,: because beihadeia' : '!'Tq’irausc.tteyt.are.iilMys;,trydng;jb;stdMfepc.-fq;
if fou do this wv.'qp'ul^t.TTe only thing is ibii Prilf- v,-''''';^^^^ .c : : ;i statement to the Press fecenUyito the cirect .thaf e"'' ?eal with the local authorities. -

- T o4>wdlietf*l';r'S*;'S'  ̂'ost a4hbl.^S ^ bf fbe , Vi ; f : Kenya; would move Thto'Mepindence-bs - n ^". '?5W™eil>emwttd tcU;us that tt^ ....
.shall have lo^nd an^ "me later on'^w-e able ^ °V"' tinned Kingdom vvos^00.“.?™“'^ republic. We on this side of the House completely appeal I make to ' -I
Estiinatcs Wti hondebating thi; : imbhW,?— eountfjf f hobe tbqf'- ^ ' support that,: because we vdd; not; wtit any the Minister and to th6 Government party is to
befnre ihcj’ decWe’tn^^ malize'ilu? with',^ "'e are gdiM to V* trappings of imperialism to continue after I2th because if they now i-j]

: - 4 “!;':'‘’:f"'W' the;Siotion; ?-v.?'' v^iS S'!'tPurty system. : iPeeember; Sp: fbr'goodness;:sakb,:!et:tis, ;niove :?^^'*=f!"M'‘>b;‘**::‘5ey:may;in.eiIec;deIay:> :,' iffM
.-The enforced bv the lavv •^. “fe-party straight into independence as a republic, because '"<tep^nbence. ft we confine: plarselves toiebnsei : '

; Alfalrs (.\tr;-Mbrniii. “i"" ‘-'"“‘•Tutional ■ vSS'^''f''™ '' of the Cons’tiind''9 "“m false emotions to be generated quential amcmlrnents which . ore-necessilaied;-by
thc ;hoh.:Membcr4fd * "ebe« that.:' ,i?,“^°TTmedohi 'of assbeiaShn^^ : I uftervyafds byaf^ments ithat we arc not y-ef inde-: ; °f: m"f^U^epec,"Stheh'our .limetable

iSOing'io^siopi^fei^i^Si'btit-wtf wereS 'SI?"?^^:^ ^^^ “d that our dtrmterf will rimlly^ng lri

for I am sure that if the hon. .Mca'^j''" "'bate Ihi reglonr'n™^‘;“''";l".me povvera tf™ Ay. hon. Member: What does that mean? _ .

3Isr JULY. 1963 ^ •
. cjt^f Constitution Affdrs

15$}: Commi»^ of Supptf'—!Mr. Scrpneyl 'S')'
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:j:H?usE;Df'Representaitves- I3S5 CammUlci o! Supjif

'fh='T£“i?£“3r f
its -

• ;'" "™- 'Vh). noi change .17 •«= haa said «h,ch is going ,0 comt ‘
SilEFiSS""'™'* ‘““"‘“‘“"“*'■

. - no i„.e„ j r:^;;i„7r?oX!-.

«>n«ancncy4o:p™^ hl'^^li n'e in my Wttan'^hou “
rraign :oumseals' and'he or "y can bolh Members, I ,vou|h :;Pt:Sorac; him.

. 'JiKiinsJ/me^in my
I have lost the conE~ o? “ "’’‘“P'r ®“'' '’Mf arbour mn/o '’"‘''“br occasion,„jp.o i-on. Membe "ta : '-"-on."a’’p™yrer"’ « “ ■><>• ^ '
“^^'PO'nls.'Mr.'Sbcahrir??'^'"® a lotjof •• ’at,,, t'-i 1-S »■; ...

llw ^ConMituiiort and-i«r^ '■■^-■^'^^^■'■fTAJ^.^^'--'''"- ' ^ .
-^awM (o other issues. of the ^ n^wmem)

In suppon. "^aiarks, Mr. Speaker, t beg •‘"i’JOURNMENT

• r.ey.„;erosem.y,m.Wnr

post s/x o'clock.

IsTAUOlfe^Vwa^i\ I5S7 d^MnjHw 7.I Ord yiruHtn; ;1588startvforF I iiv1st iAugni^^^a^
.....  ..v. '....- . . ..... ..-.^"E'’’^'';*"^"''fela>irt5i'!iiid'&tIIenw:nl^{Mr">’'

The Homo met atvlhirty imnules: past Two ;<^?W'4;MrI>eimtySi>cakcIiSiiiI haai
o’clock. said (hat I am looking into this matter.

[The Deputy Speaker {Mr. 6c Souza) in the Chair] (,^^01 ”i,e Mim'lte/-'^’ °.0P“ty S'l- “rising

PRAYERS /orthenet^settEM^ddhekr^^ ’
'“PPened-to the misting houses, some

«.tt wemTuttsLri'^”- '"=

An?r S't'loment (Mr. • ■
M I aa T.- - , • , ,'^opn‘y Speaker, Sir, these houses

V6> n*f' '*.; M. Kimuki asked thc 'Minisler for “■* ”0®‘n8'-“edstor, thc.:offleer3-hti:ihoibia^t i'
- Would:’the Minister ;?P““n<fanPI;think,"tfliaminot:ntistsE^that>'-‘ '^

• inform-^e House of; the am^Uftt it ';costs to '"® ^t^EProvided- with Sh."^ ‘
-settle each family under the settlement schemes; and build tliwr owti houses

• whether ihe.housta pioWdrf mcIuded funu^^^^^ - - „,SsS"::xri%rviS"“ ' -' 
..pn^oS.^ssyirs"';;; p:.rf,r s.!r,tr.; r;."n:K:...
IBRDiShreifaS"j2Sand1,L‘’H4" .hE.^'™"" " '■™® ■"■.-•'- -P-n
Density,:H.M.G,'Scheme about £475. ,, vi ,, ' " . - .

,P™vided m: setErb^^ a. teVtW Anltm^^ 
portion of th<^velo^ment loan made available aware that the amount'ft too’toh lor 4h?? H' 
m;rach.settle?>M„,Jndcd for the purchase of iessAWcans? ™;™ ''^'"'?’®'^^^
budding. malerials/Noifumiture, baths Or stores' ■ : -
are provided. •

i*--l
{ Iifi

it1m h^'
riV 'i'

lli.f--:

if Si^SWBRS TO' QUE^O^S 
. Question No. SO

; ; Cost OF. SEmaMEijr'; ;

SIIisd-T if
StIM iI' iJr

IS ;>r1111
ill isi
ii ‘ n

3^
ilfi itIn I?■i

-j.I II
I 111, ■ ^ ■Ihc Minidcr for Jainds nnd ScliiemtnflUir.^ tAngaine): What amount?

Mr. Molira: The amount which is required to
... .... . . , I'Pwnfl’y'i'lhe'newfMltlerisif’iberilaffl^

Mr j. M. Karitikh Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I ■ “"*rssi-,*isis..''sr,s,i rtris
Jr-:.e.Abefdares? r : ; i r.

l^t^nr^hlslure proWded pn„alKschernes; 
vyh^yertpossible, at; distances of not more thin 
naif a imle from any plot. ; ; ;:

5£l.;
M El

ElMs
SIIf n......................;SSSJ|S;;;rr>tStS:{;.

Mr. Towcli: Mr Deputy Speaker. Sir.'arising
TTul'xva. .' S 'Vf -.if fi'.' ff M 'S’lPP'l^yhhn'ri'rs iwrcplicsiwhcn hesaid thil'?':

4^5- ^'^-"l'f T^*->«'*=Seltlcnieiit ;(Miv h' was not awarcqtwhat is happehing 'and lhat t - -
™'i.“™Ip. .o.Tithah. Mfc has '

s^PMRer, Sir. he been looking into this matter? ^ — ^ ^
ihk wn'l*' J® Ihc Minister is aware of - Tiie Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr.
tms. Whathe intending,to dOito: provide i\ralcr Angaine): vMft . Deputy-Sprak 
to the settlement schemes? Member has heard that I KaW been oUtlto^sw

mpphmdp the new fameisi afc e----------- ,.......
beiOTlfcqnsidef it ati; appropriate! tlmcftSiprovidd .ifAfricans 

or Ip Wiisider including money for the watef
•■mpphes to the schemes?

!■ :•!.
j 1 ' “

! •
h

7^III li
:l; hlrvI

§

i
riflE

, I,!^«.f Wiusefwbetetfe^^^
;)ho« “|em« eapansiyeianiTnothdalloW'^^^^

Ume to provide Afneans to settle on these farms? Is ii'^e
ney for the water Govemmenfs intention not to have poor Africans

”= ~ - -

‘f.!?
•I’l'

1' :
■■'I.-T'i''

it

’ ‘ i!.’.'I'J''','; •“ j;'vl?r'f

1 s IPiff J .{■-

i iliI ri-' H574^16^;rih: ■7II y7 ■Ifl S■■-■'I’\-•I-:' ifV-
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, liOlJSE OF REPRKE,NtAtiyB15S9 Oitiiwirtjurrj:
Pralj-iniwri <3;'59IF':3v

IST AOcm^ ifeilSiJI Oral Aiisvitrs /

Air. XIoijMR NIr: Dcpuo^Spvkef Whal fc bprrows money for ihc Ariii.™’'® -
-Cjo>crpn,r„u micm«,n. If JhSi is.noi its imtn- ^hc™s_thc British Government. • tte wTj

• 8^"'" '•>= Commoffnenith Corporatton ele ^ ^
■n* MmUtcr for Bo* nod Settlement'(Mr. abrnf tS^t'rate Xeed"

. riif“TS=?FF
slatc ins set asidiuntn.it is TSytup*^ '

f ill■Oi^yI>i.rttrj:j592

fThe ParliarachtaiyTSccTetaiy: to
■ ■ .ScltlcmcntJ.': -X'v jy-'-rs:'

■

------------- from ,,o ' ‘ .P'P'"*’ Speaker. Sir, .trisins '
normally chargra a small interest rate by tray of Sla?v m Iht i"”" ParMameptary .
eontmi^Wiforfits bvirhead::H!Kns<ts:tSif^iia : SSleSt omfe^
aboycvlhe^aymcnt.thaMs.to:bc:mad^irt Older to money, borrpw the money.: Therefore^ the ,Colonial bht^srrfc^' v'! .--S'“A'"'WI Wd ,t;docs ' 
Development . Corporation. fOr ; instanS. vWl'. ■ he Svaht oB^B ntqhey,.jdpes ;
borrow, let.us say. from the-Bfiiish Govirnment from Oie mS ' :8ra"'.l™oney cpmcS,
at a atrtairt rate,.:6f:interest and vvrcS.t' m^
•small mark up.,No such charge: is fnade bjnhe; S raciIse VriVs •^'"Sr'ou'J '.f >his is so, is it 
Kenjra: Government; vyhich:.iends:Vm6hcy at'^nU Kaoce? B -- “:frQm, debaiing_th,s-eatfaya-^:: 
dsdy the same rate; ju: U:borx6\« money 
the overhead charges^ involved is a matter of ,¥ 
grant or free gjftrfrdm the Colonial Devel 
.ind Welfare Corporaddn.

11mHns
iif

Ihe Parlianieninrj Sccrclatj- for Bn* and 
&ltlement^(Mr. Marrian); MriiDeputy Speaker i ^ 

nnfiru opppsitejftl^dhv 
'/ Mr. I'lnrgon .Xlri Depuly Speakcr.-Sif.'.U the 'o i-onddd. ''
Parliamentary Secretary aware that all these over- • ™">cs from the British "Government.

'ment ofliccm?. ■' ........

opment

another qi^Uon'^ ®““^l’i’*'at is .Mr J. M. Knriuki: Mr. Deputy .Speaker I
Mr. Muf^op On a point of order.'Mr. Dcputi * “etary is miaro°rhil'mi^ror'’the'’newf 

fr^m M- '‘"“'■'fbciore answer "i"■ ™‘ b' Ale to, nieef this 6} wr him
percenta idr i: I.

, . . „ Seerhinry fSr Biidsh

one-third of)thedotal .costrof settlcraenfe"
\i!!L r"e B'’- Sir. if the
Ministry ,,of; Setticmem . .gives a . settier some ;

. w : m^P'^ 'bis settler buy’s;milk-producmg cowi and’
- The ParliameSihry Secretary for.: Lands nnd-’ A? U'SW^ steal all:: :
SelUcmenrfh!r..hf4rrian)i NIr'Deputy Speaker; : 'AlAhSi h^:"^
S'L cs I have. .informed the hon. Member vvho ^ ^ ^bceived Ihcif oah?; : : i : :. -
psked thequestion on innumcrabie occasions, the P^^^mentary Swretw for l

Inhlhcient oKeri^iSiv: SctUeineHrfMrS
To.T-'^ r r “ Ac British Goycrnraenl: f'f’ while .sympathizing veiy muchikfih.iM
and, therefore, theyjdo not-oosi the .taxpayer one : .farmer who loses his cows, cilhef becauM of theft 3,

°5 b^U““f®f dcatli,. t/iis is,;coh5idef^ By.thU i f
womd ' ''bi=^ i'«noo?a?^™l"pSilhl tTVZ
woidd hke tp Bow. what: guammee. tKbiU; is; on i of laircme urgency ^’a:Satidh :fmi:»MiSfrorft'S
heside of the Government if some of the farmers Board hatufally wduld do 'its hOil to' Hhio' TU ' ‘

-cannot afford to pay 6f per cent?" farmer with further loans • ^
_ -----y Setrclao' for Bnds and .Towett: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. docs
Scttlemcirt (Miv :Marrian): Mr.;DepUiy:s^keh W!?WWi?“«Ary,;i>Uply,;whcri'hc aw ?'
Sir, the 'Security ofrthc-loan is the tilie to the W '"A ““'y ^ra'frdmrihe: British'Govot^^^

not worry about what these officers do?
^e Parliamentary Secielaiy for Bn* and

?«<'!“»™f (MiV Mamah): Mrv Depute Spritkeri - I" never-said ..thatV i'”

-v.' ul

the .next wx,on ,n .Septembcr:bul not before i the Rift it is sh ' i jorf P^P'Unnun, and'.West of .:

SeJemenf^r'M^rr-fri?'’' “O

- |.™S2fs«rls.£“ v
Tbe rate of interest that farmers Government? ^ Ats goes to the

S3.-lisirs .•rr' w..

'ia Ii 3iMr. MiirROKiU may be nonscnse to ihcMini<- 
and Constilutlonar Affairs, butnot-.lb"me.‘■ ■•■•:(-'■■■■:■

m i
.'ti;

it is

I:b-/''SJ if
•4' fil
5^taken these
!

That is f
on an

iNlEftEStBEM-iieNT

The Partu
f:-

I
^Mr. qalaBuduMr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, cduld 

.the Parliamcntary Swrettiry .tell: iKe House 
Soon after settlement theTarmers arc Suppdsed'iopay thjs.6i Pdf cent?

S
£

i

flThe Pariiaracnlaty SecreLuy for Bn* and , Klb“5a: .Mr. Depuly Speaker, Sir, arising
Srill'ment (Mr. Marrian). Mr. Deputy Speaker, I™"' =■" “'I'cr reply, can the Parharnmlify' ^ 5 ?
¥r-.?";tepd und allfimprovcthimts Iheiperiodfs §?5f'btry:'ell us who cmplojSfh^^^ ihc ; ' f ‘
Atrty years. On all other loans-that hr. for ®"'‘Ah Government or the Kenya Government? !■ -T

'ffio!v&'?-Aclc.:jseeds:rind::jherobimalvloans fX-rtcfPhfliiinHitiiy'SeS&an-'ifor’^required for. running a farm-the period is ten Wjlemen. (Mr. S^rri^^e [“nylT^ov:??

!■ ,'•

h.
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Mr. .MurRor: Sir. Deputy Spe.iker. arising from ■ Tl.e Parliamentary Sceirtarv for i a 
the j^sious reply of Ihe Parliamentary Sccre- SclUemeot (Mr. Maman) iLpufy^^

lo pay UtF interest and hM f^S '
. Mr. I^to.,Vbpk:;,On ai|xjint*of oWer, ’Kiri*:'” ?‘*'Wate;Svaming.;the onlyrinctionffir^ 
.Deputy Speatifrt in vimv of tW'Siet tliat sseHave' KaniJl Goyernfaent canibpciate bn k IheShSi ' 

. bad several.questions asked on to .ofcnction. • “ancnon
LTqucfrS'^";' ■“ ““ .^<.*■>pnly Speaker. 1

Tlie nepiity Siwakcr IMr. De Sourab^lt is up schemes fr bought m B Md°notA. ‘
^ ^ qulstioM'lud'' ""P- (b'c- De Soura). You mean' •

M.nMnrgor: Mr. Deputy Speaker, arising from nnofter? raihcr than •
. prewd® repties ot the: Parliamentary: Secretary * " i; ® . .....
.for fan^and Settlcnienl. whcn be said that this*', so. What I

■ SfV' fr™ ‘lie Britisb.Gqvernment;r;^,“*‘l^* Jhere; ;sdand:;caIledtA arldliad^^
' fMmerl dh' ’S''’'’*'"' ^ic fell that the cx-' ®*“"'';7Bcn 'landdsi-bought; forisetUerncht

S '"'®cicnt and the ' ^S*V^'*“»y:'“W B*is hought a^
™ nicny people cannot p3y :i|ieir.^ : j™h^ 'h:*‘"“P' Ihe reason why.

We rieputy Speakbr (Mr. De Soutai- 
asking a question?’ : -

1595 * Oral AiWfers *
Oral Atm^vn 1596

Crerdon .o. d? -

^hfr._r:r:kr:hrbL ster mr
their Game Reserve? - county councils should also.

. for Natural Resources. Mr. Deputy Spraker. Sir. . , P
.; 1 beg to reply:— ‘

fif-
: ^

IK
f- K

li
V:- !t i.

■IH:i f1 n6t;ArI

Arc you Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soutt)- i ™ -

w::-i^T5™?d.=-E '
■’only-^'??‘«>Shn,ountof interest pai/byferrtS^I-*

"Odd like to hdp’’Krsetlte,u Sh”*'"" "“"‘y councif"

from dm C; P'*’""’ nriring Runrmban.'

: ^taryl-fbi- Varidd^'^d a’ ■ S " * AdUd?:;:®;*:
me£Ss|2^>>y >h/Brihs^

tion to repay these loins, obliga. Government, I msh
: . hy the aetC is a^efaXi’^T'fT ""'-r-

Government and no. any ou.sidTIw1'X » Deputy Spe-ker fM ra.’ '
Mr. map Mol: Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir • ■ » P“int of om'^

out of Ihe parliamrnitare Sceretov’ * v clear about what th^o^ *5"*

*
li

Cwcirfon Wo. 70

Government to agree liosy—it has agreed, prondc every Keiiyan with free medical treat-

„£wrrs!!;as;s‘s„i,s
nght to retain the tvdry vvithih the Game 'll. utr ^ r w. . ^

Resel^ but not aU oyer the district which is ^ (Dr.
allocated to them?. ™“"6“0-Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply. :

The Minister for Jnstiee bnd rbnditirtlnnnl bem^rthe nn",J^*"”?"i.^‘’'' “ confused ,.. „
; Affidts .(Mr.-Mboya), ,Mi“-lXbutv“SDbakS^O^-^|2^,??-5!SSS»2fiMml»l:andjhfcptuSPse:v^ ._

Afc Ruhimban: Is the Minislcr awarc>that the and promotive medicine. '

W. Minister for Justiic and Constitutional should be the Kakamega District? 
lairs fMr. Mhny,>. Mr ^

»f .i''hhiht.'nf-... IT- If-*'- r-..* ■■:•'•. ■' .-..-■ ■

■>

4 ''‘i

h
f
f!

.i0
. i:I

lj| •H:im t:
ff»-j

M■rfli ^aits {Mr. Mboya): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir,
' “ poi-urof-'oM=:.......
'laxinc insiances. /•« Mincer for Health and Housing (Dr.

. The Minister for Justice and Constitulional ■''siqual hospital it w-tll no doubt be expanded 
:'Uto:(Mr:*Mbpya)e=Mr. ;pe[iUty:^biv:Sifv'!.“ ?SK^:^l!sTiKome:aviila^^^
T Wv:nqt irespbnsible*:torfiShe:*bbnfiSabeSb : i’9K tvidifme that ■ thbrefi®:T.nab.Uty;touhdeistariclsm.plbjEnEiai.4'.T::f®T::*rf^^”';V5^!”;,^^T'W

s“*K3'H»=S

m
u l;‘ * intof the: queitibn ’if: IhbfMbinber fwoiildVbring 

spaific in^ces.

fiy.y
it R fry could be It is rather better supplied than the average ruralf
f: ®lirl?

inability to undeistond simpIbJEngbsh.
Mr. Muisor: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the

y
. the TUrkatia,i.;

ft#44iT ............t
{S'

'V ;5. •■'■*'
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HOUSE OF RePRESENtATIVES ';^t5$7 i^ . 0„d-A,m,m I5S JIST AUGUST. 19S3t599 A/mi'ers £?’r’ Speaker, Sir. on a the indhidnaU cct free medical ..............
polnrof order,: IS il .m order, for ihc hdit. Minisicr : , counlr>r pips for Ihe service The

S.£'„T£,sSt = f"S
qoesiion pavmcnl for their goods. Therefore, Sir vchZ

Mungai): •^anl. jou, Mr. Degiiij Speaker. Sir. 'nditidual in Kenya may.ici jree medfev ^ ?“
• J''„'“"- ;^'"hber. is too. anxious to hear jvhere,., k’?>:‘.his,eouniry rs.'gii

k^quatt>r a;whdeT.tvill be able to letihiin ^ d^or.or' hospital uhd have "tS'uf ?''
: :: : nli-M© startediioh This.: Ther/t

■, . The other areas that do need medical faeiiities’ ?f^‘l'*“rancc:mid.aIso atiiAsian bS2l! '
, auch hr^ as Tana Riveri'ulnh £ ??^'^'-‘^''h''h™s hlso:anThsnrate^S

Kilin. K«ale. and there arc other districts which. I«™itted to take'parhS^^
do njib base dislrici hospitals as iset. TliBe:: in. : " J?£'"fv^ ."°'';: ‘hnse Two schemes hk^^
uude N)andarawa. SoUlh :N>anza. and the nesv ''■‘h'yhq'i.'’. they are no^lo^^^^

“f Bhsia.TTierefofc' I would «y S ' !fv^.'he Europeans.: ALnsanSiXiSSS"
1'«*.niedical faeiiities more u^entlv PV 'hfo the insuraiicc schS

■han the distric, concerned.: : ^

i^^pSS=^-

T ;Ontf yliirow J W *

ITiexM for llcaltli nnd Hoti^g (Dr kno\v-how’\ In' my Ministry, Sir,
>lungaj):; Mr. De^uty iSpeikerv Sir; 'y® «KC:lhal, after such'anropeinti6h;^the paUcn
hralth centres, \ve have about i<10 of the^ ““'ve do notVft-a% the be a V >
country today and we are‘planning for 400 and afterwanfc the patient dies.
r.^r"we 1 haVfsuteX“‘ «“'»> ^18 doetots: ™ *’?'?“S thsp^ncs and; who^re /in: Gbvemmentt mWicc; :out ofVwhich ' i
W fart mil 'r-"''ny-«sht are Atneans. Therefore. ,t is not pos- 

■ end-Dl’anK b^ui’eT Molo where we sible to Africanize all the positions sinee.we ca^ot
™>>''!: P'‘nic: would not ::Afncanize218.i»ation5 Whin wie only have Ihirty- 

i,Lt there in time to attend to the sick people. eight African doctors. Out of these thirty-eight -
Mr. Shiliuku: Arising from the Ministers ‘’“'“p'’ '='Sht arc interns, they have not been 

earlier teply when he referred to the Kakameita' “"<•'h'y sttll have to do a tew months
hospital whicft.xse5ioing'to beithe regional htK- registered and arc called
pital. and that it will be enlarged as time goes on: ?[ <he remaining thirty, Mven svere regis-
eould he telrtheHouse speciflcally when he intends ^ W,>1ny ■this:year.: Rcgistralion^meansithey.; :: :^ . 
to enlarge that hospihll, in view of'the fact ''ere promoled lo becoming doctors Of the 
Kakamega has already been made the legioral ^ *>'headtjuarters?. .: h;, : :;ipecmlis^

./ ..■Spnneof:themare::ahouf;to:iitiishanabtheishave
(^ The/MinisIcr/for Health and HbusingTDri : *ail as)ong:WaT:to goi. Oftihe remainirig fiftSn / 
^^Iungai>; Mrs Deputy Speaker, it is hot necessary ^''’® P^'’? *\l<^dy cpnipIcied their spd^

For me to tell the hon. Member just when it is ‘-'‘’urscs. one of them. Dr. Odiambo. an M.R.G;P.. 
going to be done, when it is done I shall let him one :Dr,,W^ '
know. , a surgeon’and the olher aphy^CT'ari. Both of iHese"'^

xo. 7, s"pL"irutrrm‘:it"4%^^^^ ■ ■■
\zr i Kenyanization: Medicai. fosrs : V Srefninle thesc two adctors Becaiiie this is a great '

A. ^ e . i achievement on their part. They will be posted as
iyir,.Qrfia ask^ thc:Mmister f6r Health/and : speci^t5 in Kcnyi-ahd tbit is a vety.high honour 

“Ousmg if theiMiiiistcr Would inform the House nhd i very high, position.
"™* 5'yps he syas/laking in the Kenyanization
of allitHc cxasting medical jxjsfs in theicourttiy ::>°.;'!’Sv‘mrteM5remaimng,vSrv:tert>:hoId vefy' : ; .- 
beforei2th December, 1S637: ; ■ - :?™ior.p<K!tionsin the MinistrysTwo ht them arc •

nf 'he moment senior medical offleers and two of 
. The Minister for Health and Housing (Dr. Ihcm are soon going to become senior medical

: "'“nBai): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to repiy Pacers. One in'tuberculori^ rbhe in iimrtMy.'.ahe) ' ^ 
as follmvs:— in:health education and the other is in charge of

Since the new African Government took over f’®',"'"® ‘hro“8hout Kenya, Five olhcni hold the 
: my Ministry has adopted i wWny'of giving pre- 'l'S!l^^fb“"“biffl: fhn/nicdiKil;:sMvices/in .the :
. fcrenaai consiaeration to aismtabie focal : 'h' Ea.stcrn Region, the

date whereversuch a:pebon;is irailibliifor such : 5;f‘,^Vgr ?egi^,tteTbyiuiza?R(®on:Juid: the:.'^^s 
a IMsf. E'vbuld remind the hoii. Member, thbiigh. Region, They are the top people in the
xf ri'-o fbEist liretiyi that it iv^t^^^ iT.Tn^nw “'ey are known t’

• people which is the prime consideration of my ' >^'Sional Mediial Omecis of Health,
Ministry; and, secondly, that we cannot let the Finally we have one doctor who has also to be '
“tandatd pf iricdical.services drop, even at this ftcongtatulated^a Masai,

: wage whm :we; arc gblng io face a shortage t;
;Beraure of 'thtee - two: conaderarions,. Tmst.in Kcnya.:H^ 

therefor^ wie cannot'risk a haphiraidTKnnodon TCehya'as'ifaw#^ i, ij,, '
WEhquately quafiaediiJbr Uciaog in : Asristant Directof/otMcdical Services ahti he is 

expencnce. ^ k the doctor who holds the highest position in Kenya

I
one' (hats has

11S:!
jifttI
if
I liI

1I is
imM2

I III 
I ii
;1 11one
1

■i

treamient as WlicaJ
i -when will ^gct:ii? , , P'and

carter reVXre h '""® ‘'“=
thaf^Sr, ' mqnhbned; certain i arias

•'lungai!V'°MrrD^uty“liLl“‘* ■''«a'>''h?'D[rut®r.
'cry few ihings m ^his “cd^al adWeS to ^

«? nre go.ug to a m <het

a free plan, and other schemes ''*"* '* XErihiog for her **hevcs in I.-
Pemaneni ,n Cahformx The Thov haphaza'nl. n tZT'l!^^ *>“> ■' “h""* >* !

iS
■vu/liyvi;
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rn^ical
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: ’TWi- o/ Busiriijs :■

answered that question. th«e people have alraw deddf " ^ L&immitlee ,16^^;^; : ^
workidAnderlhe supennahhAr^S^S:
and * a« taking ten to in “>.8ivc you an idea'why
si'd them training jri tocine and surgetS ind at ftoto “r

..they shaU become elinicaCassistants who^vdi also hire ^e skte ?= decide
eontinue:itod i'' rchargdxo£ health centres, but
under the supervision of a medical officer. , Motions! '™ priority of

5!I A/oftonf-<7ome frwm«rf(m 1604
-H

i Ills»iU
s j;u . pSzssss^ =ii:islPS'.“;.r,”£'£s£» --»- „;:v"Ks; s,‘sr„s-5';i "■*.

Af «.a ' ■ " '' .d v-T.,-ss , position; will reminitai it is->'~^slWS'=if‘'»-s..

f^nld tehl^d'^- 'fes come^^ '*Vo idsworrycA^^ii^inot: sAfn-can'^Jo^lrm'St.Trtht’len^iel' ""T “ autt® ‘0^'”'

AlunE.iil: lliis „u„ ?"'* Hn'Hing .{Dr. a™ no nurses at ali? * '’^aent where there

.”f 'yammrnuries.. ;.,„;^?'SardsVh=;positibn- ‘ .Tbit MinisterIftr ^Health £. "i. ^ ‘*1-^

MJll^a.nireV^Br,'' «■>-•■« (^r.
and of the ones ue hi^cmme ofT '" 'nnipleleW MMratl° 1!!'“?
PdalfSisfers.; On. (hef^th D^iiS™^"'^ "“""^na'otaV to
Matron .ofsKenja .w^ iS s^r^’*': ''■a Chief snpervisiod 'of a

: .«fpister;!|"i;!l^!!?!>::,Sl^t^ : m. any time. B ;; ®“’ ““■danedsa^.dtors s; s

.VI
■IB

wdulddhe ;: tMATdtvetu:!^
hlinister teU us what steps he IS tolung to: induce that youirannot inteiTupr aiidtHcf Doint of order’ ;
5°^® :P^'^^*Moncr5, fce Africah; ;is;il'in
rtie GovSm«u inaudible to continue lalking?

The Minister for Health and Housins (Dr. 'hink it is m !rte^"unnno?inf^! appoint 
; MungaO: Mr. Deputy-Speaker.lt^^^^^ of order, :

:,, . : service:, iS;, open,. they dip . apply,.v and ..\vt 
: ■.i-ireceiyctheni.:/v "

t-ih

ii I
NH-v •^hall r:-.~-^iOTlbN-=-^

I Game Preservation * •
Mr. Kloko; Mr. Deputy Spedker, Sir, I wish - 

to move the following Motion;— '
, That ihiiiHduse, being: awnre of thevgre^ 
imporlanw of game prese^ Kchj^;

, uffics the CjoVerrirnenl lo'ednsider-—clj 
■ ^ making

Royal bNaiional Game Parks of Kcn>a;
(6) handing over the Parks to/lhc respective * 
r local authorities _ ...___ ______ _

Mr. Deputy Speaker, with your permission I
..n« Deputy spette (Mr. De Souaa): The futeite' • '
biuinessV the Jlouse is delernuried by the Se^^
smnal Gpmmtt^ It has got.rtpnbento^ from^^^^^^^B^’^^^^^^^^^^^^ (Mr. De Souzi)- Ves, I 
both sides of the House. The Sessional Committee entitled to aiccept an «Tmendmeol of a Motion 

y, if it considers^fit to do id; move' ^ whlch is slightly diffCTmt from thV ime b^which 
ticular. Motion and substitute it for another. It notice was-givenr Under Standing Orders 15 and " 
is perfectly in order. • ‘ 3M do give you permission to, so amendiyour>

Motion.
SpJl^enr^^^X mlvlt'iS'mM /‘f-Klok-i: TTiank you very mueh, Mr. Deputy ■ ’
>vas interrupted last lime put at the back of the
Order Paper wIict it is a Private Members’ day? - (*) oyer (be Parks to the respective

' .«^u*^**“*^ Speaker (Mr. De Souzai; As you ' (c) makmg ihe local authorities responsiblc for
*0051, be aware, the Speaker has ruled that the first : the issuing of hunlihgTicim<».

rhu“.,^"hr<.”eupi^ wif,'L°»ih"'-'.r'’T' 'f"Th'^"

■ ss5i~ss: iSssliS-
Mr. Gnohngo: How is it determiued which ""

Motion IS to, be on the Order Paper? Is it on . Mr. Semoey: On a point of order. Mr. Deputy '
I S® 5®^;0?‘*nRPrtan«ior howisiT^

Motion IS to come first? ^ & Constituiibnia.amcndmCTt?

:',liI: 31 ORDER OF BUSINESS

Private'Memuers’MOTIO.SS

. .Mr. GataBuIn:. Mr. Seputy Speaker, .slr.
— would like to know whether it-ks in order for 

; an item which wvts,on the Order Paper last week 
'>stq be omitied from the Order Paper today. l am 

Merring in •particular to a MotioS which con- v 
.cemed-the youth. It Was ou: the Order Paper last ; 

W'cek, on Thursday, and it is not bik.the Order' , 
,;,'P5per;tpday,/' .,T' 7;nv':'-' ;7’;'7

'3<
e*'iSB

if:!Ba more I funds avaiiablc-l for . the>

I51.
]>

t:
n■B-

.Bv ma u;r : ?
—..•isicr ieii 11. Stow, cbiild the ‘".“"i' >ime.S!ai i5SSgSSi-™t • i

f «•<= taking ■
wl”r mvan that ihl^oih* ? l'«'' and thcy”vm"m^°'^ further training for, to4|S4,?SBto;:;teath^;b£S
*mder the term Kenyaniratio!? 'x=.S™uped «n be in charge: a ‘t'/

--v:;: ;TiK:;Mite7f6rlH.i,;k >7:s7:;;;3''™;wiliyaiwa«;i^
Mungai); Those nho”hHc 'tong (Dr, . .,,r p. . ■" ‘charge.

-‘f ^
iiKf‘

' V 'I,
’ ■?11^iimm

i I
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sSS'S HESS

i5SirBlsH--=a
TIic Dt^tj. Speaker (M^ De Souu)rt*ds ': ^^ ^

iSBlSHsf f= ='“3;H=H'SS^ 

ill^i HigSlHlS
:::f ™ siiiiiiii

^™«:,l,e Governn,ea.T,a«^4W,^^;;»"- '« >o this c^Slry 
-■« prepared to Wole afier the 'ofiSL "'■“ "'“"=5'. I asree lhar ° “s lo have mbte
same in .this country Fir fir all“1 i<iuce:mone^s6‘"aei^a-°\""™“”‘”’“«Pro^ 
f=;-V«i«er for NaluklResour4forhh *"'^4 °l ai) m ^
he pve al the Annual s|eeo„„tr !f «cw'1‘^'’ ''’'t ™«^^ belter lodsei

mHiilSiSf-- aiiraeiion ?nT^f

-y ■«" or '-'o^'cot'-■"-oo^^-ZTid^ -
Roy^ National Parks ot Kewa” ?'''‘''“’;'f "’' ror that panklbr r '“f'’' '* '

; v thF Gpv^nieKtVto
: Na'tpwl ParkiioFKenva^fS f r™»m?y.to the only thihe to do dS f ^btry, so d decided Uies ;•. :

•■ '".rotraaiionr.flroadcastineS f ■ !'';"e>lerlfor the:Picture “ P" "““'t* P“t the world 
from*. ‘bB"" 'bal'wc had lecly.'?, "’'"''Of ""■* the first Afrrran"r^™ 'bat we as Africans 

• r?*'!” J'wr of 4h,VK^ to protect thc^ . ” Government arc prepareda s,"t;,"s4™ fa T”-- '"'"' ““"' “'
s r f?'” ‘rBoard runhihs: the m>tff.*^'"5"l«bich :isrthe- ;bricd: upifca,use: F^S-" 'b'S^'' b«"a: little::^

:'«-rist tndust4 n £ uell f "ouhle Z fbf “f "ty fricfds afd “wk""' ''■ ' "now -as - ■-.» ..•■yav'ir:;.;*: SffSSi;HH“a;a.S!
■.s-f.sr„a.r.- i ~g,"a » S^zg-a‘“'■“-•a-aaisai f-..!".g£.wr"-“risr;

the deeidethisinlo Hous^ ""® bl""""

1st august, t90tti 71601 .Wp/ioi.—i ~G'amr PreserHi■Hi

'‘'BcWg”formeriy employed in game nreserva uitis''wdf’ ‘ ‘b"" Rve or sis ,

■ K:ad“i“a,;2T“sHs sEl'g”"«5'S™r£.
: lionaife jrom the United States of Araerm who mnee^,f?f f T""*''“ *

i#giisiisgrSi.!
o£f,S?f " ■'Jbttcy nnd,:he was:
eTuL k thl ermry “Ig Hid "’“ 'bof “ttsidc;

_ ■ ; : -u ; trying, io, find.ssome .money to employ rangers
5°!: when I was ejected I thought to protect;ih% people, because it liquiteimposi *

thai'flrst pi ■aU^we.should these natural tO iProtKt ihcfamm^
resources., so thatwc could get. a lot of money ^^^ Pemg destroyed-by the ahihiMs. I wouId'rnch»i 
in .the country; instead of living, by begging. The; I'on ihai point to the Minister,cohceraed. soUhat 
only .sray I .thought i couldfdp it \Vai to bring ibis’ • 'vf’cn .he replies: he can make 
Molion to the. House. : i ^ < the House,'becau^ I am advocating the procrea

tion of; game, but IfiVohdcfhowV I :couldffCer M
strongly on, that lif iherc Avcrc -no*protection for ■ ?- f ® I'4^
my.;pcople as'.weILv-?"' 1:1'?''i'r...;:. 4:r;:

r'i i.

il Hs ifis fitiniu ifte■;

Si
Si 1il

Ifi

a»S'* s3f ffii B1?
B1 have also received a letter from a friend of 

mine. ,: Mr. Deputy Speaker, in Vienna;-just
recently. lie was very .miich .worried bccauM he
ihoughi that as soph as we became independenl : Mr.: pe^uty^ Speaker,?! 'have V few.:
\ye would clear all the game-wc have. He warilcd should like Ip: mention' The Gamc 'pepirtmchi: ^ 
t" knoiv if he could go oh arranging for his team ;^st year was given abbut"£(00.000 -as a’ grant; : ■

:io.|feme to Kenya. VVhen he saiv the statement:^^^^-
:wbh:h^as made on the 15lh June by the Mmisier Vophies
fof Natural Rcspurocs and then the dne by the 
Mihisier for • Information,: Broadcasting and 
Tourism he was

4'I
8wm ■Iand’ other' ihih^, . they 

,managed,;to pioduce f1,1 (1,000 .which proves tiiat:: 
if it is improved cveh rapre -we will; ^ able Ip ' 

verv much Imnresml nn,r wi-h!,. ""‘'tc,cyen:,more; rapney :oitt;oFit;AIsp.d:,wpuidl i, ?
/ me a tetter tcllipg me'ihai he would" go"on ?foooLMle'u''hr*^Tf '^

so .'thought tt was a good rime to bring Utis tl.'"prt'r^<!d“'an?7;
S’lllh, \^?ul!‘;vl'■r4c^■^tl?.“¥^?n"’llt^Te• ^off ''
help of. the Press we can put out that we have • • _ ^ .'■■..■ ^
not changed, wc are still the iamc.^ f to my

»SSa::S',;„1i;;£sa,-£sziaii'jcr.stsz-s; S-SSrSiSS ”j*gy;s.s,:.si!z5s
^InoShtty””'^"'"-mnV.h:rPat^‘?o“p1riyT.^T^^^^^ - ^
cconom e stabiitty, - e-

Mr. Deputy Speaker, as I have said, you cannot National Park and so on, cannot be htinded over
: Rr,scri;e the gatne-if you do not’piritecl the: pimple :-io:thcllocalrauthoriries,.concem«I,'iFor?m' t^^^^^

;, .,v;livmg-in,thcjgamc:areas::itJWouid;bc aVpTOlc of-. .Avaytpeoplitifecirihat-iheyjarcJ^
• time, 'niercforc, I say the irioncy should be alio- out of their anfmals, Wc, particuhirly, uia tp :

... — employ rangers to protect the kill animals and 1. am sorry; to tell you that I
Africans who arc-living in those arcast.Mr. come from one of ihc, biggest poaching tribes 
Deputy Speaker; I am not speaking of the iMasif in Kenya, the Akamba. Wc, in particular used '

!ii11 a,!! iis
1IB» fiwi

Mr.Sii ye can make more moneyin
!im

i:.

• ,ii!

I'y-Hi:i
I: % cated _ so; as 1 to
-f-'Z- 11

:."•■■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ . . ■ . ■ '•. IP*I'V " > ii<:l __a \ T "B
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The Depul, Speaker (Mr. De Soua): Yc^ of KePia, and 1 ^wanf to

l=i€ifzs« Hi~P?5= 

flrf 3::r iilii^
‘’<«“sr thc;5oVcrnn,ent-havefewS^,^'“^;“"- 4hnt?^
‘‘f? prcjMi^ to look after th^ ^ ^ ■ ^‘^'‘ f«onc>- I aerce Jhar rt,^ v-*- ^ ‘°v ^Ve: morec
pMmVtcr rrSta^Ssmaels ”'•

^cihlinisier fcr l„forh,aS^ Br^f™‘:''^'“'“" ^ from other emtSv^ “'■'*''ooraihe"

S prepared 'o look after ,heS(^"f'7|"'"?>:f^=re ;is 'to S L ^'^“""1'^""'®"^ ■■

pan (a, Of ^
Royal Naiional Parks of Kenv* “,”''^Wo.for the 'ras for that vanlcH^^ **'® onimals'lt

. :>saS®.Gpvernment. ih'alteS?SJ '-WW^^Mues^
^atiomil Parks of Kenya 4 Ts ‘“ ®"‘>’ "■'"S lo do was ,„ t,"!''^’ f? * 'he

: f't;«>e:iycry. Mtitreiied m ^ *!>'"'• «»We, anti thin'
f Broadeastlns a”d Tourfs '" "’' f"‘"“ro and 4„w ?n’'“ P"' "'‘ •

:.: : ;n. his report .that 'Wc h?ir "'?"''°n ^“nd 'he'ft^ 'hat «e as Africans
from tourism la.st jwr, of nS' te '° R™'™ 'hM Sa?s“'’"!l'"™‘ “na proparedV-a .o’.h"at 'p^i^t'''^?"r'"S-S ‘ ““ '

ooanirs that Kenya ,r ^ o'er the "“'hormesa ? Why not regions whv

................................ P ' 10 the decide this ,„,i,e Ho'„^® ‘’"ng this Morion and

fik-~ Isr AUGUST. 1563 iIW7 rA/orjofe-' IS?!? ^ • .— 1608 :
I.Mr. Kioko] „r,t k ’ r ' ^

Ucing formerly employed in game preserva- tri4s whA lr“r ™'"‘.'°" "'I'' '•'a" "« or six 
I,on. 1 am sorry to say that 1 haec sc4 some nessed Masarbemirm'"il^"h'
lisilors who hae-c come a vkry lone eSe- hhH ‘ ' ':
haec been eery much d,sappL!^"\pe“\ft"y who w4“lilwTv^mZ- 

V have reached our .bad roads. T hax-e s^n a mil tinn .i* 5 '

■ 5?^IS"3-HES

ii ifSifili 
illHi *BF ifi :r-i4.

i iiHSit t,m
■ ,

ii'l" ia 4!

M c:srES“-E££S»cr=sss«^ps3:;
' never :

cTuL^m tmscm^'tre "^ “t' rfd
■r ■ - ^ : ‘fyinB- io .find: some money :|Q employ ranwrs ‘

■ season,; when Uwas^lcctcd l thought . 1° protMl'th^ Reopl^ bwaustfii is qui^ ihipos^v i
: \ that firet of allwdishbhld p^ainmjn thw^ natural 5‘ble' io vprotci:t ,the ^animals while tho people' -' 

resources, so that-\ve could gei a lot of money Pre being destroyed-by the animails.'i Would men; 
in the country, mstead of: living by Pegging. 1110 tion thai poinl to the Ministef .conccrh^. so that 

: pnlv’.way I ihought I could do itAvas to bnng'Uiis ''Vhen:he can make U' clear lb the and 
• Mohon.to the; House. House,'becausel am adyocming:^

: I have also received, a letter from a friend of garne, biil 1 >vbhdcr , ._ .11,
mine.Mr: Deputy Speaker; in 1 Vienna ■ just if w^c no protMtldn for
recentivv He was very much worried bcCTusc he.
thought that as soon as .wc became independent: ’ Mr. Deputy Speaker, i have a fewl figure^ 
we would .clear all the game .we have. He wanted should likT io mention.; The Game Department 
lo know if he could go oii arranging for his team 1 last year was given about £100.000 as"a crahi;
to'.come,to Kenya;:,;Ay ' ' ' ............
which' was rriade oh the 
for. Natural Resources

iI & s
I ■.'•sH. :llI ; >‘^f. 

v-if j®»K

If iiii
' rf’HrIiii aiiis
iisrpisi

I'llil.i.-M.Vi,

S!'4.tL

iiifl

.'c ,-• (.■

g I

Hi 'licould Teel
g J' ilsMI; i

i
^Su^wly^eSacI ^ olhct:v,hmBi,4;ihcy
'and^U^ onc^hvS "“""SW tb produce £116,000:wHrch provcs:ihiu 

Minisicr fdr : Infortnariol^Bfoddeasrinr and ' i ""R'®'®'* ®''® "'®'®, ^=. »■" •« i A'b '» '
Tourism be \ras very-much impressed and wfoie - :
mc-iri6ti£F-filliHgnTOlli5rhc”wSuld::'g5-^m:

r arranging fpf pariic^^ ^“nhwj:

ivere pven, more money Tn the: firrt place; Now, '• 
f 'lhink,;if;the; game is AycUipreserved^la^^ 
look after it‘well, ihch \vc canmakc more money: 
out;:ol it. • )

.n?

I
I

1 Hi country and si^d money; li; ; ;! 'll; '; l ;
So I thought it was a good 'time lo br/ng this 

matter to the attehtion bf the Government a^in 
which;: 1 irust, will takciaciion. iThcnHw
help of the Press; welean put out; that we have: < i-. -

■ not changed, wc arc still the same Spfiaker, Sir,'lrnow;Comc to.'my • ?

s:“r,irff“SJES ^
^ ™:Kcn^^havc:,bccn.; cbuhcih lhd:,:&Siira;Mara::i^ ' ’ '
Wui \T’ “? 'B®" M”® ^’a"®""' R«cr,c.' and "he Sal

dRcscfvc dri:,hc;Shimbi;HUIsH,ri 
Deputy hi, :cwmiy,:‘thc;GoKmm(W '̂

Mn Deputy Speaker, as I have said, you cannot National Park and so on. chnnol be handed over 
prcscr\e the game if you do not protect:the people to the :locar authoriUcs concerned; For, in that 
living in the game areas: i( would be a waste of way people feci that they arc getting something 
time. Therefore. I say the money should be alio- out of their animals. Wc. particularly, used to 
i^ted SO: as to employ rangers to protect the : kill animals and 1 am sorry to tell you that I

■ Africans who are hying in those areas' Mr. come from one of the biggest poaching tribes 
Deputy Speaker, I am not speaking of the Masai in Kenya, the Akamba, Wc, In particular; used

wc
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^'“mWon 16,0 i 1st AUGUST. 1963
> , iJ61 i A/prfort-^if r-Ga/ne Prrsrmrion^i6i2IMr. Kiokbl o. , ..

s-H-SS
to'’D.dmv ?"T *“ 'ransfcrred lo us? , Speaker, ^fr.'hslly I would I'l-
2fa/K;SiS:“;ESS

r£:-=,py,'-;s.£si?i
: £S-:=‘S1HP .
3”' fi- £' 'Jl-s ^
i“ Ihc Others,-So j hinfcS P'’'" ?“*SS-'l>aiv wh uiedij Kve fSiv ““'P 3"
blear, and ,T the: Goveraium\ tvT';‘ '' P“''= ^P'S >“ ™«T^ffi " “■ ^“ ''■' “wi .morc .:-mr ^

now come lo the Do/nf of i.- . :^ |^S to ntove. ^ / > ’ ■ ^ew pom^

f?:s:»£SSK“3,i:^ S3!!
fir-jiSr.r.isaE“ “ ”r."ST,t;;E33s “,£~£U:ss; rr'i-.s:r,"rj" ”? 3’,.?i-a- -fillips B#*lar^'in.^j.S.Ssi"'- s z,i e™3"'~“3:s

- :. tci usr ,S ^>h'li!iing, irotn the auhu r ' S?“^3hicH havHcd^Z'^^ "

• •, APblhcr :ppini;,vMr.-ij^,,u^^^^^ ['SStinra losing battle 3???“'%“ >?'=: siall .be?

Hssg=r=- f:
^ ^ • «>"'.Pct,salibn in re^jM ^“^"’'’‘'*“‘'“1““" ' i 

°f those unfortunate if

1
humanbeings who happen to be Icillcd by game hS^nit licSe!?^^;r’''’“.“"JJ°‘if

' or Who happen TO sustain serioui fnitirie/S- SS^^-^'r«“‘ P?rt?^'^
cause permanent dtsablement. The other thing, or a couSdl raU^t‘’wha/™'”® * 3
Sir. IS that here in anas which neighbodr the game unifon^ « what you may, to make ■ '>
parks where the people lise’wtth their hetds of phmo^pK^JnSof^ ''"''”® '•-'
cattle, sheep and other livestock, it is. of coutse, r
a well known fact lhat ganie ahimals are carnets i tHtpoite Mn P^uty Sp^ei-;; :i

: of some pfvihe Iwestock <Ilseases.3It is ail Very 3: s*
well to place a wrtainfarKi under qiiuirahtirie *° ^‘^P^ *“‘s MotJOfl .wuhout any unnecessary i'i i

:i > ■ foot*and-raouUi; 'pleurb-pneumon«v-rindeipat ^ ^
fast Co-tet Fever, but nothtng ts done to quatan (Ol/etnon proposed)

, one or to pul m quarantine'the wild game which t. '... . •
. tarty; these diseases and infect ihnt dbinestic ; biJv^%: Juqice; and, CousUiutionai 

animals-liying in the neighbourhood: Now? Sin ^^^ 'MF i MphJ^i-vMn Pcputyi^ S^^
there IS another point which cannot be overiooked'

rnthe'roftb^tSar'r'iS "T ."""T" r ' '
and this cannot be neglected. It is all very well to Affate ^Mr Mbmn, “t ? f

;say that a! certain area is over-^ed or ovef. ^ Mr.
stocked; and even to idvocate thS^uction'br I JK.^Sv—
IHq livestock population*ih; the area but the minutes) I wondered^^
breeding of some of these gime inimalS must be ^ ’•
checked Of coutse. Sir, the^otl is crod^ in tL« of fh e*™ «vsome
areas am referring to, and this Oovemntenror the Ce^rCovemml^ Th' 
the pres-ions Govemmenf has done absolufely ifehW^b!^ 8?^ Gpvemmeiit of
nothtngjn the svay of svaier provision. \Vhatever : X “ “
liltle y^er there is; is rain water,: and thesb big ! muSdiS^ N “"d •>« Promohon of our 

I ) herds W and use ihis amount of water iu h V^ . .
I . few days) Then these people are left with V Of the things he
I absolutely nothing. ^ has sfud. He told: the: House- abbut ;the:n

AflomeribointJSr « ihit if <W peOpte-U^ng in th^ iareas; iriside -aridmmm ■Snre5”v^^'5rwlStT?^«Tfu.^^ a^^ara&'rlmM^t'^f^^omllT
the Srts of mo, ’"1!“ .iinimals. nf referred to over-grating b^r

do not’dTtWs We will TOkrTheS'^pIc’hostde questions which are
Md yoh’ wiU h^^ not directly part of this Motion; the MoUon raises
country aui a Uibilityiiha nWan asstrOf coureo “ “k submission,
I would be smpriiedif this Govemmenf does not^yi„„ ,0 Sm I would like to slate very specaflcally that 
amend this Motion this way or the olher^ule tavfb^mS^‘?rr“I? "8“"^'
It has^ proved inareai^vherb the gaihifbifks y^^*^^^'?!^™^'?^ know;-

i .: :, bouncihcconcerned lhat! the:^fesefvatibii?of;the!
game has not'deten'brathd in anV wav at all in q«tamjareas.iyfc,TO^^

! • &.3);£fs.r3S‘S-! £3.r£i»3E-“-‘--
c'.,.,, has been authorized tO' the extent, that it* is
“K* ^B ^fiht be told ^t as far.asithe hunting phyat^y p^ble to db ibi St^ haw
cnees are concerned uniformity is nequired:. I, to safeguard domesiie;ited:»mm«f; (rim inf:^on
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sflimTS
.pSsHSr-s .ssisgiS

•anto^‘ "?!“xfoniBlicitcd “konl.^.call and' one whkh theS/ “
Homn'■ w n- °' ‘Pic Ihc: lime of ihc .'PWinuing, all ihe time to t^ m „ , 
btttmne- lE t Pariicular'- nbmis' ' ‘”i'™“':'lo-increascats Srom' ir, ,E-

S?£SiH“ iH-r= Sitvsi2~p; SSsSEJsss^ss^ssSl^f^
croiSsand i„(ec,iS“Sslarta?E'’f’? •*? "
iltseases earned by game Government Tolly aXmTm'^P''

.,i?r -»..... .
The: Minister: for iustiee bna ' . ' :"P“W:: realize lhb^Sed w? E ™'-. ;”riist,£".p“c-s; ■;,•““ ss',sSsr£- -., -..... =.i

Mr. Deputy Speaker the ih "N P** "'•I'* life presenedEn"*'^'
•piMd;in.;Uic^blS are^ firEf" inS'iSimstV"
{“nils .available, f^ thepEi-arShrWr"®''"“f' Xl>'re are: inariy

... |^peeliveloiataulhbtSEa*hbvP-V^>i'“:S‘«!?y:>-«ttuseT.r*e^aS’-^^^
I'gipns.responsible.’ for io ,E '^■7':‘'’S Hia 'bay madb '.T-ik ■ "'I** i*"!*'mistake

::: ::feV?n!dylike3d;boin^ '5«<- rea«, ^ m
^ ^ “’““^ids of mH« tS. P'opi' 'ravel

. ap*.“ - ,2 ir„"« s£.w srz'if

position of oor notion eU E P'”P'' 'h Ek, m pEi E " “ '>'= ''“y , /I

—GtffPitf rr«rnv«io»t ^fiJ6ill
i'^PP^o if we banded over the Parks to a local

, v,e need.-vve cannot lind even halt of the money mTeUtTolEer'ms™„'dh iV""“"h “''>’ “"E*’’' '“
:ii«' “ ^ the game, and wild life Sg d^Yed .hd^ arariel ™'nm ”i;E ’
rndtrrl "■'" i-ip^P ^ 'hY'YJ^oYadoY o<
^liwduld like.:^, t|re^,i: te;,he :House.what: .atS W&;en*^

the.Goveram^has done in.rhe, last few ycarsi chralnation ot .ihdgdthe in d^cptb areijmmo- 
SSaln '““i'iPS ; ^'p;^prae. of-thc ilocai; nc«s;.ThisdSfc-S&
^W0« .have ten mad^ayailablc:and;:paid by- .iIiatvwe mmii rclain.iCdntrole ceiitrallyp btKihc -
*^vi v"'"'"' '° 'ira Tru-stces for.lhc upkeep Polii-7. .Po-ordination, training of personnel and ’

. and dcvdppinent.of.thc/Royal Nsuipnal.Parks.::.. : 'he prontptiOn of fouristri; I am sitr^ir thOhonP.: : ?
:■: the .sum:ot.:f77.0(Kl’is also being made avail- : -''"^5. *'p'P'!S 'PP‘'': rach-a;:;^ ' •• ■

; .> able by;;ihc: Government in IhisiBnancial year to :f'^PP!“'°I^PPP?Pl.^'ili:«ft'l'ai'fie Obverrihienfs 5....
thc Truslecs towards devTlopmeni and lipkccn t^lPFlIon-of mif point U.nol Basedibn any'Uicdry: ;
of the. Parks.; It is obvious. Sir,'that these suinS ■ ‘PP:PPP““'i.dn.:but;ratheron'purt^^^^^^

, ; have npt-been enOugh.’from whauthe hdn. Mcm. ."“jraiit me;national jintefests: as;we:te tiiciffi;:.
. / ber has just said and also from what

I
Is
ti’

i

I

:j'

, _ . . , . W Know : The hon. Seconder
from the Trusty i.sjthejr need. Howcwrv as. 11, a number of questions lb'which llhave referred- ' 
have alrcad) pointed out. you can only spend as : : which, in our view, iriwc. hand over ihc-^'rks ^ 
nuik;h as you have dr as much as. you cdn raise. IP the local authonly cbuld/becdme so'irn^^

; Future grants and contributions to the Tmstces of thali ,local :auihdrhy iHatl'^
pr expendiiure in the deyclopment of the Parks even agree to the dcliminalibn-br^^^^^^
will, of necessity, depend on our ability to raise I opinion, to protcct'pcoplc,' '^
more money and this is.something that is a^hard 'arious other things, 
fatr whii^ we^ca^oi gloss over ndr|mcet by | l it; is'true thatl^omel Parks^havc b^dir iih ■ 
vh«r w^ful thinking „ver to local nulhorilics and that these arc Si

.The (Government will, however, welcome any gomg concem;.,,but it: is equally, tfuc that they" 
lipp^roth; anyone, including the hon. Mem; B'^c had their, problems nnd. problems Which 

r'f.WVP.rapved the Mplion. which mighl hclp is -. wu would hot like, lb' sec 'muiliplicd in sihe < 
in raising: more money. The Minisicr for Naluraf f^pliopul Parks as we know them today '

foa^: 1-^-d-£ S-em'e^SE S!”[
rhe position, then, very' briefly, is that Govern- submit, would not be possible if ive handed over 

if it can find more money- the rcspbhsibih'ty to local 
Tk *^1.**’ . ^'^hat I have said would not have been dlfferenf
The other point raised m this .Motion is Ihe esen if the Motion was lin its originaTTorm 

question of; handing over the Parks to the respec- handing bvbr lb Thb rbgioils or Itef itb'lhorite 
Ih 1*^1 ?P'j!9r|lies. :and ,thc,tiird,part, making :, would stilkbe'iheCsame ibingi'Ybu end bp-with 

: lT=[^';’'‘l''TO'“^i™J!;lf?f°r:'he issuing dillbrent'iegionsobl^^
' wIipEdo - w 'hp opposite of the other abd bnetbiM^

aES °Hn " ’ "i'Ei Government cannot - citcumsiances. preserve game. There ie ote

inHns£ y J*% W'‘ ::'0 ’promote our-tourist question of scientific and piychologieal requite- 
M 7“""'”'='= "O olfooli'cly ments questions of researeh and mntacts with 

jbfe and, promote dUr tourist •mterhalionalagebcicsandbbiiics^ It "would Ih* im 
industry by handing over the Parks to little local possible if wc Lndcd ovw to amhoritiS Z
^vernipwls. It would be. rin fact.; to;;achieve interiiatibiial or^nizations bbdi«^ tb^^k-
me opposite to what we want to obtain. Clearly, pccted to come to Kenya and deal with well over 
ims_ is a case where it is necC^ry to have one forty local authbritiM in trying: to decide what k 
uniform policy throughout the country It is a Kenya's policy on game and wild life It would

v,htirc it IS necessary to have ma’timum and be diflicult for miemational agencies to accent
ettwuvc co-^rtinauon of our efforts .ihroughqul a position; in which^ te^

it is pec^ry y with local aiimbnlies cm Yroa^^
to utilize our little resources to the maximum other research and scientific questions. For these
TOnent and sp^d as far as wcjcan thrdu^dut ; leason^ Sirt Qbvemm^^^
the country. Can you imagine. Sir, what would points of handing over to Ic^I aiilhoritiK.'
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II HOUSE OF REPREffiOTATIVES ! 'Ifii? wUo/ion-r-i' W^UOl^ i9«:'"AkS,T‘""
s,r ,hc c,.„./o„ of hand,os o^„ ,hn poucr m“«™o. Xf ™d‘'LZ^r‘’'

anyone::*ould nsk Ihe Govcrnmehl io Mi.

■ |SS=K.'S,£S,“;s £E>“~^-“£Stt KS: S'Krj: tri:; .>;- “ ES S“ z«5^
PI Cighiy^iijhi I/cenas before he tan iS S'is ra&d byvi^

,, Ihe-^lronal Parka? Ii is ridictlom, and f^uld-'amend 
not be surpnsed if immedialcly we introduc?ibis ,h . ^
aysiem none of .heroare inieresfed (oSrrS W

, ,'Ido arcounijhe fail, ihat: out: rtei^.^
^urs. ^Uganda and Tanganyika, arc very anx!^’ ^ la*® conrfoit, in the fictlhai'S StSS'*' 
he?S^S-ir ‘‘'SS Ipnrist jndusiry and ;: S!d'‘^iJ
lo'p'Jiiff“Si!; -

•n,\v . , ■ 'lad. fn this, Mr; S'n<aiter'T'^'"‘tl'“-^-™^ '
_mquickest way to ensure: that Uganda ind ‘^’P'^lad :that:i tannot^ed ^
doSw^he |o®'S t''" ballW faciliti« 1. aPn the fifover nodding£ip.U'S==,;sx',w.;: “-.W:x.™‘“.is . SiE—J-.a.ss,;js.“?, I

ss.iVi.tr^^=iSa sSSSF-rr- 

.-H'-SirSsH-
^■Sndred.,«rdb5sve &-^i:“"=i“t:: being.;

,■<■■■,■■,.:-'-:i.V:’"!--••••-.:i« P‘>nfinea io;)teriam^“^ !bbt::^e .must;bei;;;,
;_• tot. this is a qUistio'ii 'brdioaiii- 'r^^^to'ble) toVl'er. Gamb'c^^ i
:necdsx)f huinitTixangsbndS— I ‘‘“““toara&^Srf &■->
:;’'>b?rito ^ nnr people it is qS jSi? T “ '
'b« “ pur Wg prbbletb pretend that Pn«d to hear thrM^^ ^ ‘herefore sur- •

::''^bOT;min6r problemsitf ih\sd?““A‘^“ 'Snqtant. 6t:ithe”fltf’T-'S‘-S®

: !:Wnfiini^.that yvei:wbufd;1itb^SS?“^^^ :i|S™bt andiwlS&5^n*'‘ySS** ;^Nvwoto'iS‘^
Motion to find more money I find > ‘be Ktsuniu by tram or car”'^? Nairobi he travels to
Speal.er.diflie„,t.oaece7toM"S'„^d'"'^^“'^ irhe Cy sZ7

Chair] ^

J6J9 Aft>rfoni-r;. rll'; rrOame Presfrvat/dn 1620 I

Sometimes he flies to England and his pebric ' ' '' ...........
I are not harmed at a»>hy £pmft/ ^

i li
tfp

ift
l{l

;SSaS£SSE piisSy^
: his eattle are; not infeclcdr.-I; a people would still think that it is their

,; , 'ihe'hephe has a; single con-iand thereforehe is ™' “f "hieh they, can get capital and
a very ignorant Minister as far as game is con- berefora they will look after their game Uiil if - 
“I"'** ■ Ihis prac IS going lo be nalionalizcd. I am

v: iMrl^0ipuiy:Speakeri:^Sir.;vve are ieadydrail
limes to assist game life iii East Africa ' and I ibat ihTs ts'i'iir Ui '® do nql realize
Ihank the Colonial Government Tor ^ Ihe vo iTsdif. it''*’• Since

- Masai Amb&li; Nati6nal,ReS#Si S^ A^ iriST«dS‘i^lT^''''^?’^^^^^^

Idea of lepmg Amboseh. siniply because w 'h= ranbiis regions, many pcMl^vv^ir-st^ W
would liki(tO: Conhnue preserving (he game,and most of the AfricanMisirict ■cbudbiisTvnr 
protcctingVm the inlerest of, Kenya asa whole.;; able to nlh thcse"b^ ifV ^ 5h" # Tb^ ' 
aS dow'— - ^ 4ff*bhn: toiHct eoundk is'•;Africans; thdmselves'*sQdTe&vt^ '
a hitlc. dovyn, some people say that we shall hot gatne and lib to pfbsdrve the mnie biid i
5,"Tj“ ‘ ~.'r—“«■; s=";:'s;: s s»‘sj™.;,3X S£ E'!;»riir.£"S-!

^ ^ercfore,;this ^ihg;lan African,GBVemmhnt- '&&S'7^'°-tt»^"?;*hiW
Ied,by lhc;Prime:Mitoter.;thc old lathchbC the ‘’‘V®PP^Sl‘b«rTe!i|>ewive;gamo'irit^:r
nation of the age group of .Vrorcro who knows " mfv* '[ P'“P'* ’***"' 'b' P"™
■iclually the business of preserving game. I am “ Property they will lake better care.

• Sg r oVK'f^di: Vorcad'„Teri„^^n?.l*e"ifJ^

““S”.—‘ sssiSStH^ ■
One thing 1 wanted to mention is that today we We talk of game preservation and aU of us 

Uovemnncnt.;&.I.<lq^^n^ but at the same
tould go on calling these places Royal National stances which must be considered: One, tot the

rayloprrapnyivre shoifld^caU them Kenya KgamefWhTHavevtddiy'm^'our 'c^l^ iiibok ' ;:;
Minister: told:;me.s;guarded;:Wc,have,UiKe'animait ihoVrinSerbjMd! S’ 

ttoT^ igno^buthe«M:beeh:tbe Minisici; : ihhtinTa and:fro,and:evetywIiere;bh|:^riiS.: W
for Justice and OotnUtnUonal Affairs and never so, Sir, they do create unnecesaary diffhaiUies and
™py tot It IS necessary for this name , to be caiiiei unwarranted deaths to bur peopIgidestruB.
changed lo an Afthan name. Therefore, I wonld tion of crops and they also ,n)r^isoto disiea*a' ' "

of the game and warn to ptolecfit—as 1 think ment, while realmiig thac.gtrttei i>re*iyatiim’.IS' 
HJS-lSpp. , Vs , .
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c«cn.,al ,0 also talc talc some dms.ic steps to. al» l,[c™o but t wotJa
wSlr ililem^ wals:are :erduprf,:in places . question ofhandmgovcrS^^I#'*f^

WmmMMrMfM■ |S|£2f5:S£HS issslHpss
beg toauppoc the ~ >-

toTaki^TIcT"’"■ ' "‘■“'f ''be the Gosemmen ">= Members knX to J’""'' “>»■ 

outSrf^J^S"’eauty.orthc (.ircst witt :^e.:'« ntUst lake'gLt cai^-orVarao- 3^

..s-iritss'-.rri;,!— ■
.>"™iT,r:iiir!.t'• t,"-;■' "^rs;rF"•
iirs i-s^Tsr

II rrCamg Pi^m'otion 1G4n
iM■ V-i rnic^PriiIK'^5IillisteI^.-Hii..-:'';;,;,,, -ir i-; ■■■.■-

; they Have: iteya-- attacked Arte- and: ^ye^i^^CGovemmM
attack them they arc very genUe creatuni. 1 or nec<ffol'Sr*'fOT ^bodi 
.meaa that, I base seen them at scrv close quar- so-.a f / “ybotly.
ters. The Member for Kajlado^ Who iim speakinc .l 'Sir. I want tol assure 
before, he MU knowvthatT sp^ from
ence^b^use 1 have lived in .many parts of to build a strong:
Masai counio^. wherelions once upon a tlme iv^re: nation, resardiesfto which party
numerpusarSo 1 think the burden ofTesponsibilitv ‘ are going to build-a^ >

-vof protecting wild anirhals is a fw^niibiliiy for jn ^^peratiohJjf . we^
■ , all; of :us;*TTicrc is::no heed : t6;Iook upon the -

Government and ;say; ‘rniis ,V; the; b benefit of our people and
s Government r^t the Government do this arid do I «Ip not.^|nlc that we wHl ha\-e3 ^

:' that.* I think this is something whk^ everyone ^*^56 jrou in the Opposi- '
of US ooght to be itsteresttf in, Tbey"5e
natbqal.asiet .and:isrsuch ne: must take errat ■ ’^b' deader of the Opposi-'. .
care to prbtiit them. ^ ^ ® i'°J "bs us he wants to build a strong A/q/7mAi>.

If Jie wants to build it siVong Afu/fmAo diirereht 
from Kenya; Well,he'ihight asiwell build'it in 'the - ^

il Si

]" 1ss
11
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,-Another point 1 would like tp raise is the hand- 
:ing over of some of these Parks to cither locil 

: authorities or regions. I .think if 
', cafe-i 

- in the Mla
1i -.....- -.- .welmustltake""." -3, 11,.::-.;-'I.v-l.v-li:;"

of our.game we must place the responsibility Ttmporary Deputy Speaker (hfr. XYuriim 
® Central Government or for ; ; } left ttu:'0iair] ] ^ >

i jGoycniment of a pantotothSv'a’toijctdarl
hut a Government of the whPlc Chair]

I
'i !

‘k’Mf;
■ J'i'i'ii:
'"fig"’*

•i c^ntry^tl .he: r^ehup rthat; is,derived from ;, , Mrs Scroncyi' Mr. Deputy Spi^kcts Sif;"j ibe 
clfrt?f “you 'Srd ntok "h" 'Mo«? M
ihc , Molion) if he reads .fhc words which ho him- s."!' 3*'P“'>' Speaker (Mr.' ::Dc Souza): For ii, 
self used. NaUonai:Parks.;if:he:.kndws the mean- ' '‘b= fbis iKP.hours are given. I thmk; wit'
mg of the wpid ■■NaUonal" then i do not think bait an hour to go. We have time for
he will have cause to ask for division because 'Peukers.
fe oU.S'ik'’,^ w'®Jbe assets which must •n.e Minislcr for Information, Broadcastidglnd
be plac^ mkhe hands of the Kenya Government,. Toutimi ;(Mr.: AbhietoOneko')-;^?^^
a"ni.irity.' “ “ > ‘b'?''«">! ‘bt Minisleh who

'but •he Gove'rhroetu agrees,' pemu^^^
wath^itho suggesUon. 1 think’ the; Mover of ther Very clarly to the House;
’"“b™ wustRbWbihkingpn' thedincs which-bhe; - il'-Wouli' howivcl-iivkHls’-Yw g’S’'r’
of thespeakershas brought up.;I think ime of the! boials. KrovtfikdhScd^S^li W^f i?''?'"' 
speakers laqected the vrord hRoyM'V Thoe is ho;
J^ tb bring this to.:the,n(>h-.i;^ahymatiohalist;; ,vho^nfrh'^lSh"h^^Ja37,^^^^^^

^OTteinxandVimperialrantsTOuld be;icrappttc“neMl^W^M|pi*^!?;w'^^
nus ,s not the lime-to talk about this. buVl Sme and to Kt ihrir L„L
arntterd2nU%7t“ar?Mto « wtod‘’to ? *'f'"-^baMiey’'5S?l'llav“.‘ r^<|' 't

9MS,--"— .rsss^rl-SS
“=‘*^'^^5'“‘hP^wtandiprori : thejGaraeincikiirtmeatrandL 

'KUon of these ammais and the proleetion'of remain ^-Central Gbveroment re^aSbffi”. “

' s** ■ . I . .

u

IIII

endanger the lives of „nr pcoplf^' Gote’mmro, ^iftaJe”?,^! 'b'

- tspaid to these Sl?s2"fr“' !?!"Pensatioo io «rte ParlsM ^ have been myself
; ;;I?'PUlK. Speaker;' whiL° "be-;; ,'^'5 i"; f“ri and; sometTm^ ,fi?™ ’ 5

a nui^nce and that lhey*dri5^/«,* ^ "o* ‘hinrthal^T ”*?**'"« anybody

““'-“"Uienr .ode ni ^hao!^'' *'>' have perhaps
- ‘““'bsratneoS!. wh^ °f Ihem am , ® ?•““'base animals,’

Pauple who are . you my c^rfen™ IS' “« I “Ftell
at close quarters ^ s^ thari I4 arters many nmes without anm and ‘

U is

■ j^', ;
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III Frtsm-atlaa I l ito 71627 Moiion-^Came^J^TZStTVetionIff '"f”'™'™”- «™dc«ins Jhcrcfor.. will do oor best ,o work with iK. 
. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, o„ the question of to w3 1^0 to^irus
louttsm, ny hfii)uto»:is nol?seriously alfeeledv'Sthb I^^pnalarra„,en,ents,>s;3:hdy^:aaid:he^.^

unte^TK-R-lfaSSlh^ Sn'-IZL- - -

OfJfT of ffutinui i62S

would bring to\hc notice of the ‘ • ^ ^*** Game Reserves. What .House tiu. theti Z NuHotJ’JSt-rndl^eTrorCbr^R^
game rcscrvts which we - should' try to look into ^ P“f from ^buru Reserve?
and improve so tltat we haVe Eamfreseives wWch SSenc^ tn i^Tnv 
wuld attract Uie toimsts to rome tolthc TOuh^ Speaker 'wl«t *tSl Mr. Deputy
First of ail we have the question of ioads If we whSS^rth r wants to know isr^.t’i?”jr'irESr!±'S “-"-■“esis.'s.et

.; parks, WTjwpuId attraW more kouri^. to id io > •“ «* **'' f^hcr of our
them. 'Hie lodgei alsd indst be of a godif standart , "“'iS Sl' Home Minister, lake such an interest . 
and must have all fadiliacs so tlMt when the’ 1" "“Hon. I am imriy he is not here now, ' 
tounsts go to them they get all the fachties and “■?“* r™,'? ®f
slay there for qmke a long fiiric, siding’‘tie vvild Lifp Soctety, I, have some forms here 
money and dollars they brougtit from abroad.
Aaothernhiag B that if 'we do: ndt^g^^^ Al this stage, Mr. Deputy Speaker, while reply-
betti^ the'roads inside the paiks; then'we Should me. one of the speakeis mentidned frock"hynui;: : '
spend the money, on:water, lakes near the lodges 'YW I dda surprised, but:they'are :alsd;animals ' :
sothat^^ and so must also be protected. They also are

:Tlie;pepnr Spei*er (NIr.::®f :Sndmit;:i:a.d
Sony, but it is; no\V ten minutes.^st five o’clock, ^ ronning out, I would request
and only fifteen. ininut« remain for the Mover jo 
reply. So I will call upon the MoVer to repiy^
; v., " V . om'oals so ,ilMt thcy;can sce:fdtfthetnSelvcs and :
_ Mr. Kioko: Thank you very much, Mr. Deputy ■ Pfl^ch about what they secy Mr, IHputy Speiker 
Spttke^irst qf all I tos very mterwteim the SiV«6 close m>ys^cch liw^^^^ 
speech^diwh was made hy the Minister for Justice and bftmbcrs to prove their intent ^
and Consthutional Affairs, in iheVfirst instance Jie m Jhe game and'in .Uiey wild life by becoming ^ 
spoke as iF he w^ suj^porting the Motion, but : members or the Wild'life SocielK ahdr^ t^ 
la^ly the.Govemnient turned and spoke on two: ^fmlstcr for Cphstitutionai?:Affaii:s has^i^ 
ad^ From my pcKohk! points of view I have, with me, then here’ is bhe forrh forl^ 
gained much, and I think the Government and fo** our hon. Prime Minister. The other 
this country has accepted what we wanted ihem Members can collect their forms Trom the office; 
to ncxept. We wanted to get from the Government' ^ Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. thank vou ^ i 
an assurance that they'are prepared to preserve ^
the game so that we need have no fear'that it • (Qufslton put antf negatived)
ZLZ CS’^u'J.^".o“*;SmT'.hS /red” - ORDER OF BUSINESS '

^ PntvAreMkMnrmf Morrows
or rejectedtby the: GoveriMhent,' but next .
object was that the Government should take an Order Paper should in fact be a
interest in the wiid jife,Vno maiteir wheAer it be Mouon by ;Mr. Towclt, on the official dress for 

v under a ^^IsGowjSiicot.s^cm^^^ informed that it is the wish
^ : r^on^.b^ other Motions on the Order Paper should ^

think the Govenunent do realize now that there **** Motion by Mr. Ngei. I would.
IS work for them to do ahead. In his speech the howe'er, like the hon. Members to signify that

. Ministw i mmtionixl that he agi^ with - ^ ^*^8
Motion w,-ith the exceptions of (b) and (c) and that P“‘ “fl TowaH. Mr. Muliro
the reason for not agreeing svith those two is that ?"■ Vouregree tp your MoUons :
he IS not sure that they would work- Well, whether P‘“’ <>!>>?
It would work or not, it has already started work- Mr. Towelt:' Mr. Deputy Siwaker, Sir. while 1
!Wg;^use th^,are:powr;flve:locarMUibriticS ;;*am;;inlendihg:td:say’ycs;:fam?mIitde‘'sufpiffiaa;- '^

fhe nationM game r«erves. So:^t^ befbre. - '
; What IS the question? ' . '

’ r Ttie Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): 1 eoUrelv
i ^ »»e - Miiusfefv for Justice andl^Coa^’tntfb^ 'agree with voUfT am F jii'ri Wttiit

Affairs (Mr, Mboya): Not:National'Parks. I A to know whether'you are agreeable or libU-

i,

II
:Hi

SSES-SSe -SSSiaSlSiiSiiSist
Hlfii .Hill
beautiful country We nre^ni Minister how explanation

>^s«t usi'Tbis Hou&e: for the MmlU^ ^“

intending to do. ” '« are national a.ssct, but' whe Hat it is «

.“iSHS'rSj'ifi s.“c Sis-SJ'liEiHs
- BsB^2Sm

Too Goveinment is not doing nothin, i ^ Amboseii Gam/ S""' *««ve. the .
f? “ <loing q“te‘i ?h?^ ”?‘ ?^ ft5t Carte ,Jes^^i,,5!^^ W^
^ Motion does criliert/ the Govemm'' Ihe Mofen^
fe’™*.'* ■? '^possible at “o . lo aUtxatb

• “x'oMty and lbe' „/b m »1."™' Some parks Some nf to «« used in the
Mthontics, beranso f do not ‘rt.nfc m tor the^me '’“'’o Eiven land
b^nb^o run them. I .ren /sZ"^rtL ?,e"“h^'‘' ™'’‘= «To/ h? '’"'r '«l“«tog®ihat it be •mmm
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, HOUSE OF MPRtSENTATIVES
_______ —Trofawf end Ajfijt«M<Y7or .gr^fjfafawt tmd Frtjon,

mnt'"toTroc ‘d"' T ®“> '< "S^s^for

.-a,priso„.„andde;ai„„s, ""
"•■ll It lapse? The Dtpul, Speaker (Mr. Dc Souaa)- ( jy.;

-The Depplj: ,Spcakers1Mi-.tDc SouraV Y«")r ' MoUoii' ' '
'h? .na"5iltins M SepicmW'i5part:of ihcame "n do ih,s as he wishes.

taows I,a„, sp^ag ,bout ■ “

-o r„'trpe=mMrnrn^m. 

■i* fss®?
Mr. Depui). Speaker. Sir, I beg lo mose—. ’!”'• '• «f'i? I'o'^c'ai"!;''"'' " a°

'niAT this House urges the Gove *^'*^^’*^'^**5 coiild mean oo!Sf Y ^“i‘ ..■ sss i“~.;: Si;*-. "•r; Bras

. 2S,Sr--?SSS= s-."ScJ£4"*^si'SS.ss'.'i;:';” s.‘Ssf,r,£' =5'.?-i.*'=," ■• c ”.s.t t 
S?.KS£S3.“J|>?*'sSS ..&£o'S.”‘

1W9rr ^{(iiipn^

Z.Isr AUGUsf, I9U'. ................
------ TnlMns Old dntBancf jo, Erdelaineej oM tHxmm 1632

H too 1631 Moilon-rr; Ja:t
■■>(The Dcpuljr SpPaiicrl

liwWknow what I am speaking aboul. This, Mr raunjl' "'o ?“«"y of this .
Deputy Speaker. Sir, will let me come lo a con-

ihea/they are "raising'pointsi of Older which arc nVri iiL'^f* '^oh|6PB‘Oneko):. Ohi;a ,^int-.bf ,, 
ofnpps^to ui, ! an^in^S^^iS ordertishoultnotthe speaker addrc«^the Chair?

:. : piOple who were sent to detentioh e^
of Ihei EmergencytThose arc iheipeople I.atn

- ppepking-ahput:,and,l;ram nol here to isfeak
about,5bmeoiK5whb:has;;ijech'.piit' ifrprisba!bei •

, ;cause‘herhaS;hot ■paid;ihis{tax,5 hbr anrl' lierc *^'P“’S'i®I>”her,:;Sir,: I'WOuld . :?;;;
do waste fny time beOauM ot someone-who has i' -'™!"’ii®” ')»i>! i:‘lb:hof:thinfc^' ': :i 
hit another person snthriirigii onTushead. There:. *o om sajnng Mr DeputyiSpOalh^ d?

; ; Tone, Sir. liwonld llkh to say. t^t .I am speaking ' "’’"“''f-
of those fmdom lighters, Mr. Speaker, who were m- nennf. n e > ,

- sent-to pnson because they wanted Kenyaito be
independent. I hope the. Members TO that'side- - -
have really understood this stmemehl and they
will listen as I speak on this Motion.' ' CXt™™ mafsiSr^do nSr.h=S^“ ^00

These gallant men. Mr.;.Deputy Speaker, be- refer lo the Speaker, 
cause of untoldrmisery'lost their children, their ' ^ .
^elationA.-thnr wives and other'things because Air. Ngei: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Minister
they-had acause and they were d^cated to fight for ^forraation'Broadcasting and might, 
for that ^se. i wbuld like to examine the ^plc oot want to haVe an^lhihg dohe th^M 
of th^ people during the pre-Emergehey dityi i i ^ ' L V; t’ ^ ^
These wctc'vcry busiac^-likc pTOple^ they owned r
famldings,^cy owned-iand^: they; owned'sho^b^ : !v® ^tove mCTtibhed \vcit lost, build-^^
they owned: lorries and buses and they bad !" v ^
children in school but becaute of the sacrifice- 
they made for their country they lost theSc things * 4- complcWy. .They ;pnlyThen* had'some f support. ;:
people enjoying their, things. Pod th™ ‘*■>

: peopltriwhb-^derwentltintold' sufleiings Tov cIP-' i:. :
tenlioh. Today, M l^said; they ireiPitcrin^g.in the ^ople who were the criprits

: slrats iobl^ and even when they get baefcif^^ *“*■ r**” *“■
pnson. Trora S detention ramps,'t^^^^ **!“
accepted by any employers at aU. They are re- S “c 

; garded; as- UndBirablP/and inp; One win; prdvide S : '
Ohs for them. Also, on one side you hlive the t n“ ^' t*'““

iand confisraUPmTsvish-theiPrime'Minisler'wis
here because he was the first person to have his whei^lhL Prii°'M-“r”" ill'
land confiscated and yet there were many other S re?™ .h“ T*’'''
people the aife-They'haditheir land taken dwayj ' S'^1^^^ ™ '

Th«r.:drar>; bneij WerP ;kmedrSthe)r Ton': lh& : f®J* •jk «•*
businesses, they lost their children and when l^v'^onev ,11chUdrea were left wilhotu 
[hey came back they did not base a job at all. ? *'“**■
We arc here berause of their sweat. They fought Mr. Deputy Speaker, when ihese people came 
i«M™P?fV^?^S'Whcni thefIm^rialisis were really back ihey had nowhere to start fr6m, because - 
wpenali^^^ thej^: are .n6\^^::VVe : ha^ had J^ tbe ^imdations^^ar ib^ property t

few; ytaRi;; U is an aq»pted fact:
: However/''dunng the lime when these people factor which enables a poor'African to build

la« /
- i^ts real 'sttJsciiThese ipMpler^^ .g^h{isb^- bemg™uEira awayVa^ Vtbe^
f ^^°ey 3 forgot rthetry fChildrea-5 thevVf fbrgbtn^ihcar being takeh:aWay^hba»^n» A-iTMlikti^ ’'
• prbpeTty;»itot-you5c^d; coine;a^ at here;fe i TWi taken^^^^A 

' ^A^betsfpl,a:GovefhiDebt that?isij^e4tdsbc Vttl^ihe:roenianaTa l^
independent.' They, xnade sacrifices so, that-you , [have ever witsessed.oiywbm iaitbevworkl.:

.*• - ’

ftir<.1 s.;ri
-8 )<-!

ij»J-f
The Deputy Speaker (Mr. Dc Soliza): Yes, that 

IS right. mi'V r-'
iti"S'"- I nsree (hal .Mr, 

“““w«l'9 SO on,with hSMoilon; iITrXi.ni.sg sot ifs
■

..i-" ays;
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. house or^^^^Anviis .
_________ Trmmng Asnstann Jor mMl' 1st AUGUST. 190 ^

^ 'isiiitaAce for Ex^ftainw and PHwnm 106

nees and I5JI

Thm m laac olhcr ihmsi I »as coins w lo help theSa’issj-rs.'jifii; rTF-'Ss.'i-i?! 2‘srs's,“i:isriri rH“™.srs,";'£sS

mmmmSr.'S”“;",ss.”'."'css.

HSS'fiP'SS
« hhevSS ft‘hmihj.Vo'dofe^ MAnyatif

XV'SSSiAK^-'eSriS: 55."Sa.*.“2p^« s™asr“”""""isn;'s
■ S "rasas "r^'S; s -“Sr.sssis.r £■«.?■,rssfils'KJsss

' SwfaSSs 5“~SE?SS ,

AfOS" Motion^-I s
' tho feck Benches and other, show a 2,h’h 'S‘e“''' IMS T thf

2=r.s sr;i-as.?ps;.'si5: ssr •'<■-•■—««7!s
befL. I am not speaki^a'&" iS’abffifatofw jo^'. ^'°''“[| ''''’y ''«r- What wc arc trying to
a few Govcrirnient-spbnsbted people:. I am not ^ I "’™ “ “fl""" •I'"' Iri'd 1'either'taIHnB:v;ot r£bUitati®Sttk“^l52 r"''V^p ^ishlly;br.v«r™^

. people were bateo up and to fa !?8hl and whi* irault^
•' ; fafens'Ini^ntototo byw^

atoning of sotosori'ab toto^IfaS !''f^P''*':to“*^>E
and do.omething Whereby one can cam a living. TnT war^ori^^L"'™ f“;S^l7i;ere'';he;r?- 

W : Speaker, I do not \vant to say H is becap^ they' wereJdeni^ the right of a
yery much b^use. what I have is. I think, nonnal human" being^ lb-govem 

^ _ suOicicnt I hope iWs-Government will see the ^ '>>'re tlchied : the Tre^bm to : gb\^ : them- 
irnportance of tmining-these desirable men who drives. The imperialist knew (hen. and tlicy 
\yerc considered undenrable some yisars ago. To *^nbw today, that it isrhbtVwri®^^^ in -
trie these people are as desirable today as they Bible that the blanks shall be gbvem&J by 
were in 1952 when We liad to fight to throw-off Vfhe whites, i: hMr a^.“bacfcdo6r’V:'M 
the colonial yoke that was lin^ring around pur |iiS “tribdiist’/and I fcel sure he do« riot know

, BofaMlr'^Oir tt'poSi dt ordd-'hlBifacpulv ;
: f hop,^ Government wm .comc: forward and ;;Spcakerv Is theri'any hoii:'Member in IhisilouK- ' ' 
joiir rMTtot only m.the chorUi'‘6r faying"who is a ‘-bahtdoory Member? 
yes . but to the real work Which is needed-for 
these unfortunate people.. /

iifiif'll ■ s»?■ ir If aiMi '\3 ii1
ill
i, fcifiili:

»f|:iliI JI
ill
i
riiif atfiS:r1?ES

ifli
f:

:?■

IIi

i VThc Deputy Speaker > (Mr. De Souia): 'i filr.
.. ... . ... _ ............Shikuku you: must not use sucK/expressions. .Mr. Shikuku: Mr; Deputy Speaker. I hear -

qucstfdns from the other side of the Htnise Mr. Shlkakut'Mr.iDcputjt Speaker, if Ibe hohi
whether I VJ!0S detained. Sbnie of the hohl Mem- “o fh' other side ootild stbp. intCTTUpl-

1 hers on that sidc Have hever, been in a tell and '"B until we.are able (o make our point very clear 
they. were ncvcr;^eforci heard of Iti iny poliiical ‘h's House it would be of great assistance. They 
arraia before 1956.,Hence they do not know any- keop repealing ehildish ren^rks. When a person is 
lhing;They jtisrsit back there-and talk rot. speaking it makes him-very cross lo hear these 

This is a very serious thing, and when I sec
"“."• ^pnn^rs standing up'n'me and again on The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De .Soum): All The 
pomts-of-prdcr 'whiclrurethdt-really-^ihts^f- fanvu >»U stold^try indiavoidlsuch'-ejipressiohs.i' :“{ r
order and they start laughing too, I really do not wj cfcii,„i, ts— i r s. r i! 
know, what kind of people those dh the diher side Js, I ./““Sb* f®r whaof the House are ' ihcy.sel pul to fight; because it is not provided

• anywherciin the Bible that the white man shall 
The pcpalyr^wtoer (Mr; bc Soiitoiri ihink 8^^^ I am glad that the

you should carry on with the Motion. impcriiJists have* realized Iheir misiake and that

stales no such thing:i that is why wc oie proceed- ' 
ing; to independence which -wo .shall have on 12th
December this year.

The fad that these men set put to fight pointed 
to us a very Important Ihing^a frank thought—

_ that these men wore hungry men. Wc were all ^
vi-”i .Mr- Deputy Spttkcr. iihc/ hom hungb’:^^ ;
Member is a friend of mine, and there has never us and that is why these men fought = to get the • 
b^ any occasion when' he stood up on a point land back. They were hungry men and hunger 
of order when it was the right point of order. 1 made them so frustrated and' bitter that they at 
think it is merely due to a-lack of English. - '' times forgot 4he bailie against the * imperialist*.
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>^Ir. N^lsKAbbk:VMr> Deputy Speaker; B it i^^

the pre^l .6nc;qihc MbyervOf the Kfotipn should 
^S»n;,camipaigning for ojher'people to join 4hcir:; 
^dtes rather than explain the genuineness of .the
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'tt HOUSE OF REFRESCM-ATIVES .............
■y:Tndiii„s am/

SiliU? Miiilan^
anj 3t *:•£*; IsT AUOUSJ, 1963 , ' .

_—^ , —Trciirlns a„J; Auhtoift lor Ex^,ial„„, a,j ftfiaam ’1640
l-Mr. Shiknliu]. , .... .......... -

'» hsvc notawnrtheii wni

Uicy "ill nol laugh, ihc inibto'ai;^'-^ Depuly StiaaV^ ''^ ^ '
-^ fng no». ha is■ ris?f ™c-ss “F""“ 2ss.~ts.t‘s“*"?«?s
•*¥SfcSje\£ssis-S^5SBr^?3i: Swings'

far aj pojsibi^ A UoM ^ .: '

•"■SSfS.'SsS^&SStp^

» - -.». 13=f?-ISSIel€lgF^sS2ife“:;■
ond.ihcrcfore ihey mWttl^n^^ : .Mr. Shikhicu-Oii A • - ,

sErSiS
‘ ‘Jj^Movcr ?™«»0'.or^:S

<~h.:Xt <-uT'.^f™

-r£.£F'i-now talking about srerc 01011^°*^ ’*°*’'° ’''' “« '* ‘'“'"8 “• <ias™c I ‘*° "°‘
Uie posmon they are 7n (2^." f”"®! imo Th. m- • "* *' “P'nn«ion.

'*p«t anyihing at any iin,£ ?h;:! =“’*"« of the hfivL. Mr^ '° m the . - K
■ question of“'S:in“-„«^J^^,^---‘‘s ' I

1639 ‘Afo/foir— :r^-:V ■'it
pla'‘>'i::g'^fi?"gaIleTl luM hkctotaow ^ wi,' “arn'LLli”'’'""
Pepuly: speake>.*^ether-^ will be acceptable to reasonable ihmk.ng people.
am I addressing a public tneettng? ^'[- Deputy Speaker. I do not wish to take up . ’ '

much of the time that »e base left but to amend >
The Deputy Speaker (Mr. Dc Souza): 1 do not M“>'“n- . ■ .,'

Ihrak that is a point of order and I do not lHSTaIlthcworJsaflerthc»otils"Govern-
«::"3R£J‘’i*SJ?*°i®fUd««,!inay,l.makei reddest . ,i ment;lo:,::ihahc:fiKtdinc,'be'deIeted;attd:^ ‘ '

S'* “ ”^ inserted in place thereof the: fdllowin^
■ . :did;Mt inj^pt; the,Minister, srhen^enw "invcstigateiihd: takc :apprbpfihte'actiOT't 1

, spwh t think eyclyone w^^ a much ihore . £ matter of national' U^ncy' tho casa Of chil- 
f“=^S‘“f^..f?ld^:M?4PPPc^; tp:, Membet5;tp :l iareiii^iyiihivcsioripersbhsSttdiojKavc^

, det the Ministcrspeak, , ; ; dnsUlnle: as:;a:resuIt:;dr:dbtenlioh:bf mprisoh--
— _ . . m®ht dunngr the years';of r the- State offorlnfo^ Emergency." . '■

S^aTeT. s!r'!*f an'^ gomg °”Sy\his’!’lhaMhf5“‘il ment\s'^ract''ca^‘^“ d"'i “™"‘' -
a very: serious issue and it is not: just a Question 'ft ’ fu V • '' "PUWf nn •ambiguous;
of playing td the galKry brany. Member in this^
House. Wc have been rethinded: dr the emereenct iiSS.i'^' ®;? '™''’^^*^'’'"®:^
act:v,iics. Nobody knows it belter than I do. 1 well 'ijLrir M “'.veni throiich it for -vears and I wa? With ib® ;Moyer»c.whO'ha.'i
who, uffiS

E“orrSH“?t-i
listened WUh sympathy to the ' sentiments Mr* deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to amchd. lhe
expfessed by the Mover m What he said.; He re*
terred to fhcvem<-rgcnw,activitiM when peopleSecrelary for Education

'^“58'“': Mr. Deputy S^ker, I “uid like i K?i
, ands probaWy .were taken away from them and to second the amendment. ^ ' ■’ ill
those whosoT children lost lime fdr .education «t. n . e i, v .• t si M
These are some of the things w-hich took place •’J'.‘b* a>>>«i<l- |i J
during;thai tinie; and iftbok pla« when wc^cre - '
under, colonial nilo. What l thbught- the Mdvdr J t^^ohooiW £ : < I ;intended; wasabat we shduld :iake?eare df:thb« :: tra;^^M||8;S _^;^o:;wMc,:be«^;aS,,s
people who are sulfcring now. but not seriously L'’“m ” “ u"
enough 10 remind us of the emergency activities. ?= "V""
because son'e of them must be forgotten as soon "““m* “'3^

;: , as we ran inariagei l know.;Mtt Deputy speaker:
.that soraeldf the; ek:detiineek>re«i?e/cSer,

: able-help/HdmSthe; pebple of llKir; comSuiiities.
Ihe Mover is one of them. The Mover was
belped by iodely^by theipooripedplb,who>*ere s * '£
not in deibtilion^ HeMs^ltSd^hd- lUdlhis
house built by: the periple and he dwms one of the “re w... Ih,. *■* bun but he
most ezpensise rars in Kenya today. ”^Sio•n'’«^n;^ {'‘thinrthaTrs’wba^acTualfy

The only thing, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is thaUhe amendment has done.
Government at, that time did not take into con- The: other point,' Mr- Deputy 'Speaker, in
sideratiem the future, of the ex-detainees, but we seconding- the amendment is that wc have seen j 

; are8riow:.|n:;aAi^tfohi‘io cemader l through experience -that-’since the <nd of the
because wc. know quite ailot of people.who are ;Emergency everyone or anyone who would like 
moving from onc part of'ihe country to another, .to . have- respectable, treatment could! mmei for- -
eveniin our big tov^'^J^jmpw tbey-^Vsuff^'bg. '
l^or that reason, Mr. Dcpqiy Sp<^er. J would for this and that" even if he was not detained or

■ilt;
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house <jF MPRESH^TIVES ^'
, ■ '-.W' ~HiafiEn£ cTitf if

a£as.%tss:'.“53WS““v-;:r£“ •” "<=S;«r „" e

■ i®ip Iliiii
H23#S-'»5 aSSer'?S‘5;-a 

nS'“3J;"i£E?«-E
wpuld ngn* and OppoHHon
important thing bcai£, ?/ i, “^'"‘ “ “ °“'=oimcnt wbuld t>ei,riS^F^®; the

> "■“S- Now, Afr. DcMV*<fSt“‘' ^'hliOn aS it ^have no ijuaiTcI I ®“
^ g?renimeht must takh 'hh" «’< &' -' / ^ ^ ^''^‘^tho aiad- : ;;,

S^^SrlEr'^SHt

issuing
r,r,'^‘ --Wn'r^a, S'' — SSSS-IrdeSSh

proposed) “■" *■' ^
AffaiA (Mr Slblival■'“?*" “"“ Constitutional ®'^'''“‘ ^ ™ •

Speaker I* m'-Hamt of otdeSS S'""** “t detcnlionaiS*‘Hat during the :

I6C 1643 Afono/t-r

m* It the proi»«Sid^seconder accept the amend- hMha'dDn*?A'Ar'"’™'iHave no
nint hs;! ice they do. then rwoulipmiA^ S St

• ' S'® ‘W*mg very lughly of those
(Qnfs/ion o/ the Afonon.-ns^amended. pfoposet^i, 1, ®- 1?,''^°a‘-?^

pro- abic to lit, into any society, at an!” ' .'S 
. : , ‘"?"‘"’“s>tonething,svhetherthcGovcm-

Theilhfpuiy Speaker (VIr. De Souzah lf it is • ir'HH^ PJ'Wred to chricede to proposals from 
dBired.lo'pas'.the Motion before Septeiiibcr then .'‘‘'‘OPPoi'hpn aUch ai: bnildihgXmbhument in - ■ 
it should be gassed today..' i- ,:; : : ,hdhS?!!?'aflce:fo,lHcs*gallant B^tciid jshouldbe V':' i

W'ased lif :I cguldVsee Kimulisbrandrif 
feppiji”? ;Kimathi: itr could; see.^ M^^

y; MniSgeh;:Mh Deputy :Spehfccrt:Sir.::the GdvC ,-S^ “““““ ‘'"'iaiHnn;
eromentrhas neally given-us an amendment to the 'omal oppression, .
Motion,:.which I merelyaccepted unreservedly, but 'Va“'“lhenja: : I ■ ssas tvbndcring, lilr'
I ssant to add one or two things tb svhat has been WP*-'' Spoaker, . whether it -wauld & in brder^ 
satd in-this discussion..This:is-nota;AIbtibhio ' bon.:Alember:from btachakos^Ndrth to-; " 
seek popularity, but as the Minister for Informa- H'l foHois lighters on this side?

b'bkSiir'm'’? '“i, and;as ;: Mw Nseitl bauld telii^iyhort: iriemi that I ‘ 
ihSr iSo Sii 'V a u. *1’’?,'!^ Mohon conceriung : am content svhere I am. - . : - ■, ' ■ ,&s<

The Deputy Speaker (Air, De iSoMajf. Gtdcry

if£||a

iilin-:^I^.: Pa^dya; ^Sri; pei>uij*'SiJC3ker. Si^ 
that the Mover be call^ uf^rt to

IIf(TVie dnes/fon-War piir ahdcarrted) I
9-:

s
i 1these very, gallant fighters. When the Government

talked about an appropriate action, r tecailed in ;;„wi , i . .t, u v,------  ------
my mind that the Govemmebt should think in the ' :: ‘"of bpn.^ MOTber, finish; hlysgecch.

■t

1
ssay. of^ttlement.: I hope my friend the bon:: ' iNeei:, k-am speaking on: behalf.of; those 
Mmistef^or Lands and Settlement, will bd able PooPle that 1 cherish dearly as those who'hfbugbb 
to provtdaLhese people With land in the settlement ‘"dopendence to this country. ■' f ; , y
scheme. } . . -pnere „ another suggestion which perhaps f

: These people: arc landless and if: they coiild ”]"kc so that: the Government mayfednsider , 
be given something:: 1 should be a very haonv" ‘ ‘P"""* “Hout land Setllemenl.’fThcre i-
man. : : : = : . .v * " "o? some people,, cx-detairteesfand: M-prisbhEts^

B;.S«T.S3”,;tEErr ? s- ;2EiZr«L“sS.". ESz s !?..rsr.:r^
AiDwined^ ® eannol.forget what has who have been convicted and dclalnid for other

crimes which arc not connccled wilh the Emer*
is history^ it will be reacTat tKe-uni^^^^ PcnVd shohld'have soriic sort of 'rdiabUito^

pe children will be loid by their father^ and I *'0*1 so. lhw we get^
: do not think’that I was wong when ^ talked *narchy:^W;a^^^^

about Emergency activities. will be here so long as this Government has a

. , ■ m society. If they really did something wrong
. There IS just-one thing that l w-ant,to;say, w* it is Up tb^a to provide them with

have been told in the past that the Government rehabilitatiom to put them in the right place in 
Willi take appropriate action. I think that word socicty. They should not be cast aside and put in : 
appropriate is over used at times. I think that the . a dustbin. I want the Goveramedt to realize that 

: :V°vcmmcnt should not only say that it will talc "e need those people who. by an unfortunate 
appropriate action only to find that nothing is ' action, have been jailed. . ^ ^ ;

i people still loitering in Lastly, I want to thank the Oovdmmcnt and '
; me stilts and wandOTng from one office toi the : a 

pther Jtwkmg fprs emplbjnnenl. il- 'irani . tovsee: ; Moficm iandsL.hope 1^
i»mahing defiiiite thatshas: been done; by iiliis . will.gb; bn tenUfas-coUstrUidiveJkiiiiiiWi^^ i i i:; 
GovtmmenL , today. ■ - . ,
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II.. mHOUSE OF .REPRKENTATIVESii!*X ^tasiihi on ttte A^c JJagi’ri! ,«, sMo„ an ■ Slf2 Iv IMn-'NRcUl..- . ...... -.-v... ,

'* House urjcs Ihe Gorarhraciit Id is :lliis .point Jis concerned thc^^’meei;!!'^' “ 
mves! BO c and lake appropriaie action, as a Kanu meeting or a Kanu tally aXn ®-'''“ “ - ^ 
S'" "rgency Uie casa d>n<for the' raectting svas. sdbm^^ '

■lurfnU it,S " '!'''"*lon or rniprisonincnt Hombo,iwho :is the Orianizinn Oem.,^^urli^B. the

Sr?• r "“"•‘SS "ita

-BnKiasums at Farly PoIhUnd RalltaI ;..;■' ;iMs
: ;!■

[Tlie Deputy Speaker] „ ..................... .. . ’
■ nhich are not points of order. Please let, Mr throuKta'•'■P'"''"’' S'’'-

NbiIi prorecd wlh his staleinebts. Onre agaW ' !niit^Sit%tln5=^^Pl^!'^'J5?’
J ast honrhictnbers pisase Id be pitiini and let the'visii oViheH MMr. >siIj: •niank_jou, Mr, Deputy Speaker i„, t'te?S'SiniU;Jumi:MrX

: Npu. .this meetingjChaving idstablished that' the ■ -of <his;&>mmltiiS^r'
licBiceavas given;and;issued'dn:.behalf;.of,kanu. CominiHct'Ndwrfc
toy the Ofeanizing Secretaryi 'df KSnui Mr iidjA'Tm “e"' ihe Commiilee con-
SIsamiluTKombOkand.the meeting W^held on ..SSfP5o”''T^^?f'^"'f'‘^X t««'“.:'ncIuaingX :r 

.I4lh July, ;it te a Kami rally. X >hought, the Mrhista-’nas on false'
... i:y,y .yy v .-- 'r.'^ , V:'.X . y: sfoMdtm'^aiapg^this.^ 

yiTic Parliainenlaty iSeaebirif fbryiustlre an l■^4he:Coasttot»hich: I beIdng>eIated -
eohst■lnl■onal Affairs (Mr. Nyamweya): Mr “SPJ‘“P **’'ft'®* M‘n>s*er'Ihaf week.

.. Pcpiityyspeakdr; I: call upon .the'House; W VX“° ‘|®yP^g to;any-Ooramittee and/tottheri 
: adiourmy;'; : , — - ; ; . :r i. ™“?h-iiS'Cotninmee did'itot>evitt;ihdude any

' ; V ' X;. : :y :y;.: .:;> ;y :'yy. ^ihu GdaayRegionalcA^mbly'represehtat^
, ; Tlie Deputy Speaker (Mr.; Do. Souza): That is ; "°e.M“nie>Pil Council reptwchttilivcs. nor renre-*

sentatives of the Administratiohy nor rcpVesenti

.h!r..NEala: Sir, having cstablished that this was. "ot my such^ommltteeSi?."';;'^
a Kanu meeting or a Kanu rally, 'the S(^^^
point I.ssant to make is the question of the Coni-, 
miltee. The hlinister said that there was a Coast 
Ccicbratidn Committee and that I

ft'fif £1:k m :,p\
.x;y yp 

i-3
■

V

'U 
!ySii I

y i mim
f ■I'Mni% iil

lilif ■•frfwas m
Regional. Assembly, when Mr,.— '
.Member of this Assembly?

lP°'"kof oidcr.icduld.' ' AIK^croncy: to a.;iioihhof order.Mn’DeiiulS 
,1, “ “ "“^ ‘ihln 4hat ydu took a 'seiidus1 Kanuypiccling?: , view of all these interruptions^ '°P‘‘'

{gSE.Sii;-
on behalf of Kanu as thi 
Kanu,-The other
1 Celebration' Co^ZitL ‘’““-"“P “f

■ysvas thatg sisyhih&lfa ■I-1':

... fma

was—--

■I'H theif IKlIii:l propfistd) ,1

from the very UnMtiHaclorvSi in r - irising

ttofL'

Csi|‘r..Vt™,;;'=„]3“,,5^»P. Leader of tbe "" * P“'"> ■" ''

?nU rr h"
■ ®”^rg Ho, be

here are ■

‘cfTUpt ,hjrn on all these points

Ji"; "iS-'—SuSiSj 1"*^"““' ■'
1° h= bis^tiatd his siateX : ySo,;theie;isyho Coniraiiiee-ahti'fiihtt^
ment on. This IS nor a question for sul^ntia- . say that the Gommittee-~--f- :g^' " 
tiqnf'and once again, ! do wll-upon the House ■ -v^hnnM k- i • •' 

to iniemjpttqn ali:i]wse.Rolnts;of prderkl -

T'4

I
Icr to adjourn?- .

n y .... , . Deputy Speaker (Mr. Dc Souza): Not
Mintsicr for Justice,and Constilulional *i»nng a Motion on the Adjournment

.Sir“'^h?„'"b“S’M’^rr'^iVhe“;a'Sttab^^ N^= Mr. to^.y Speaker. Sir.'thc second 
Med thm there was hKmuraUHlImhtmi'AiehiVv^i^g^^vWP^;'''®'®^
•"■•o" lN;!Mo;#ked Ihit that shohid jjc subi
sttmtiated,' Ypu?have' said that thKyneed; ndt be' m ——V ““fPe
substantiated. The point. I think, which has arisen -rf' Poopic whose sjrahes were

the horn Gendehto: said-he had^'^tnB- .S 
hshrf that there was a Kanu meeting. Obviously, wa, me con * Prf^e w ^ “E ““‘f*®' 
he had established that there was a meeting, and Minister. Mr. Mboya and-

^ hlsamifu Kobo The Minister for Agriculture and Animal
^?®®x:^ consmutc the cstabli^ment: or a statis /Husbandry (MK McKenzie): Mr:'Depm^^^^^
1*5®^ ihere- wasl avKahu merting? I would ' Sir^on a pbint 

■^I}ke.;yoiir;guidan«e:yH:x:-k^^ ing,tKatftherh.m:^i:«der'pr:^^^
Ihe Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Whether minulw? /

or not he has established his point is for the The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza)- Yes I 
fHowe to iudge;vHc;hasv?tated.lhat‘hc‘has,:it.js^ :ta^

I ' ^ hisf reply 40 state whether^^
in fact he is right.- > i one point'of order at -o lime. . > ‘

not
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESiM9-:Motion on ifu 'AiilouTvmfni^:: i

_____ ^ fy,,. li'lia I - -Jlfotfort - on; the Adioummeni-^.:

poltiuS*’ '""""‘PiSl*!® rauch\hh i°ny“did'’i^t VhU ”'“ 'W* the

urn MS Shoppy. and.ihe Mcmber S' 1.:'^^! a,member of d cdhimiuS?,",'®'' ’
. ttdi bave Mactly Qne ramuievmoie: , v:v-r ;: : '^'dd my that l ara-riotiVra
.^e>npb:y:«d.dd^iej,„rr.iHSS

for JiBlicc

skSS5;HF— rr... 

S|.s£:I“ «L“"" -fr,'* “■"*■
s:B rS°S£frSrr M?o^aX:

sr-"'- ■>• .».. ■
f p£Ss.r.[s:.f ''•■

micrrupr ihe buslnc« on £ . T^® *^Wv Speaker (ftfr n^ c ^ ^

:s~-r>-™“K»r.-; V,:;^,tr
f“\my'^h"r,g tS’tte'h nem“f rireum’L' "'" *'''"' "or<5S °'

S£SSH~P^ • f -
minute. •I'P apeuker an Momu,„on, Bn»dc«Un* .„d

.. A'Smmf’Sb^SiMrure-i
8*vCr;lhe 5^PcKjccr tKf> n‘nk<' ? • Orticru because ihv* V' • ’ - very* big issue ■
•h^gmement and aancldn nf'^e ‘fe''‘'“’“‘ ‘ho‘’G“e^'■'■

I nile HS’Mhe^^don'S *““=»; No, but m mi^ H^?„°" “ >”'"' of order, it vras ruled

’ '•’“‘'PP altould l^ abfc •°[ “'P u“‘' '''® apeeeh. Is |hl m •" '* '?'’' aoPPOWd to
spocch in his e.xlra minute.' ° Ws '"s speech'? " ^mister in order to trad

l'’^''*^Kst'^'™;-.°'=Soima):Idonot 
•ho Government did speak and to tofd?, j “ ' “•

■ *’ ■ ‘^*p fiohme evMri'oues)

Sfi
aii»“M?d^r-r *“““>= "

SpeakejviSir;rkfflp:imndusf:;piy;,spe4ii^|S ■ “*'

to keep in one s head. Speaker, if he refus«I to wiSw 1 woM
'hf|v;M?liro!;On,a point,flf:prder.;hlr;;r)ep]aiy ;. S;'^^^'5;^l'Ph::h«ta'^*«iyifraing5:arei^^^^^^:::;^ 
Mker. rs it.m order, tor the Minister tb repiv-- 1^5 ;, /'"”''.''? ?!*. P“‘ "'“n it and 1 know that

during the absence of the Mover? ' '" whatever he sajB on these
'The IJepnty.Speaker (Mr. De Soiiza): Yes. it isi : £|f^

•; relay Governmentf meetings; thbt is-meeiings iri and whkilwA*^^'" - ^&;Mipislers , £ 
whmh__Go,eminent Ministers 'and ollieers are the '

. . : , ' *Wh\flr. ajpileS;at;a .meetiog thst ds enough to ■
order,Mr. Deputy , mirno >_hc: hcaOlmcs- beriuse-, hei is ihe- Prim^.............

: . ^poah'p- '*'*,’'0 hf 'nisicr actuMIy saying'that they hlinisier'jnO he is tbefrjine Minister: thOt sve arc ' '
O'omsaU; Government Mi,^^^ we all pr“0ipf; he is the first one in Kenya--
know that Mr. Walker is not a’GovemmenJ u a ■ ‘
Minister? We heard this over the radio "?P' '“d.in the papers thai:wjieO:KfHseh«v: ' . : '
^e Deputy Speaker ,Mr. De Souray That is fnmhir “par'ht «p"rei!:S“^’’he'’gScI^ 

poin^f order. policy in the interests of the 'oatiom The. same
.■Ike Mitoer for Infortotion; Broadcasting and • ,'f® ¥El'Pi;*? ^^“Ohf'ltatl mr'NclirurlltrisThe ..? 

Tonrism (MysAchieng-Oncko): l;am speaking in “‘^ .““.’'^["'^"’'Sot'vthetPrcsidBnt of tht 
apj ofiieial eapiieity. It is lilit Govetnmbpt policy y ^?'^,?U'’P “-P:^‘'f' ^° “‘'’"^ ‘“’^ P“hlic: 
thot iGoyenimen't resources sfiouId ije usSi ‘to —^‘ ■’ ^ ^“'''^“meot pohcylSahd-I dD/nDt.lliink -

Minister. I would like to make it clear that no “wik,' '? that, is |),sng
matter where or’when' the Prime Minister makes ‘’*’fP"P‘‘ ' ?.™ H7> ■! Pt|n<!<!t .be oeeept?^.

■■sS«,iS£5"r3uT.!B sr-!ES^¥|5-'|i<*S“«i'
KSifl-SSBTl.'SsaBu afefW^7yiiy»SHlS5rr"“"~F- 'relayed by the Government on the radio, by tele- whm to Gov^^n^ n, h “ K°'‘ .“"‘‘p^hind tosion? and Even O‘”p'"mont is intending to do.

It means Mr. Shikukn: Mr/Deputy Speaker; I opprtxh^^^
Air, MuTBp^-ydu arc^^^^m ri;-; — ®
Hie Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Order,* TuK Wm»lf quite above

order. Mr. Murgor. 1 would ask you to withdraw *!!? i^
that. You are not afibt^ to refer any Mihistcr ?!!!“*' *“
or any other h6n. Member as mad. Th^ho^^L^. "f the way

'ho hon. Mepjbers.were behaving la this.House '
Mk Minwr: Mrisl^uty;Speak«i:i hniersaid/y:andEif:toSk the svM^fve a^ -

someone was mad. ^ this House just because____ * * "

I®sIib

1•';:n ISn„ .. ?!“’ ^^otKtilnfioii;g^;5-:P<>!nt.flf;order,flHr:
1in 1i

'll1f. not; m11
I'i"
i i; 11II? -a I mII
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HOUSE OF REPR^PTTATlvb 'If l«3!■ /, v et Fort, fominl ?;to:AUGllSl;;'19«3vi,;.:ttI J65J NoOcept[potion /t.t 'yiiy-~-9^iAuam‘-1656Tie MinlKtr for Axrindtiirc and Animal The Mis'istcr for Anicaltor. —a

to ao with the Motioo? whatsoever to do with the MoUon?

rcstricl yoursdf the miller on Uifl'S'mmmi orS-f ?o° 1^"Miti

Mr. Shikokn: I thooghi, Mr. Dtpuly Speaker Ihal are unnecesary''

Hie Bq.aiy Speaker (Mr. De Soiiza")! No ' *’“"''1' J ra Uej

uhn fii* ®[« ot’Jecting to is brdihaiy laynieii, Pat^iamehtarj’ Semibn- for WnAc
and svhi are "’“ni«*«ohsand Pbww (Mr^ySah^^S.-.. » £Sgg

ssfSSisEs “H=™:r:::‘
iss#s= sssmm
&Sif@iS asiiSr--!i'■•=c.lor„o,.,veamgSo'^kt£r'’'

!»
Friday 2iid Angost, 1963' , He MaWer /or Africaltae mri ■ • ■

.
r; enuifoniWo. :67:;;

1‘i

«
i.

I PRA/EIkS;;"

9 i 1notice: pE MOTION Vi;-: ;
If' I i No CovncENCE ™ GovERNMrxr Finoincs oh AniicaN Poiminv.KEBriNo .

Mr. NipUa: Mr; Speaker, Sir, I beg to give Commission
notice of the following Motion:— ai ,

That this House, in view of the attitude of and ASrHus'ban*v^’to mm ''6''™"“™ ■ 
The Minisier forInforniation to Question No, 66 Husbandrytostate.—

; cphccrning a MeeBng'M'Mombasa' bn^Ihei!l4lh "'"VHe.jfindin^-iM 
JuIy,'I963,’and; the :coaduet of the'Goveffimehi ■
Bcnches when fhat-questibn was pursued bn an Africans, 
adjourhinent, has np confidence: in the Govern- 
rnent;".-

fi| ifPi
51ii11f iff

. (WTVhete any steps had been taken to ■ lljf

: , 'Afaran.!pbul^*K^ V i
marketing of their eggs as a result of this '
Commission. .. .

^,2' Minister for .\gricnltnn. and AnWal
Hnsbandtr (Mr. McKenzie): Mr,: Speaker, S,DCg -to - replyv-'"-' :'.v^.':

P’E
ii
i-i !':■ I ;m ii; OR AC ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Question No. 54 .
: M,AHIGAt : ScMEsiE iN :BARtNao: Disirict :i : >

hjt Rbnimhah asked the Minister fob Lands':: , h-;-:,, ; r ; fc: ■->: i“ i
■ Selllement: :is /the Mangat Scheme m i .afraid

go Dislrict.stiU in .existence? It so, fn) is - ‘ >he«fr>re: part; (b) docs not
.......fpvemmcnt considering: its cxtcnsionVdW ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘

who arc the, present tenants?

i:r:
if ii t

tPia
Bal
the GI ii

..?>£X”;4s-s?*'£rs
look into nod bring the findings to this House?

m!
:,'yes.:‘'f
.)n ansvfer toeibl, itliere':are:.bow::409iiebanls .

: 'yntki,n8 Pn ,the:scheme, bf whom 330. are Tugan'
78 Gem and one Suk. ' ' •

Mr. Rorambin: Mr. Speaker, arising from the ............
: : MmisterVrrebly.'why are there: more Tug^ Agricnltiire and Animal

that scheme than«Njera^E when' that Hj^tefMr. McKenac): i uinnot
Njempsland? Jf^uje when it is typed it conld be retunied to

Mrr .aris^tya'

mg of the African farmers eggs and so on and 
• The Minister for Agtienltnre and Aniniiil tb= markelrag system generally? ■

rjRtl“rTp^k^inhe Minuter U re.?™'n/rSe '«h“,e"ru4Si'’
ree^;^^ S M t^^^ .??s “«"g'-

two tribes who are living there? < is getting on with it.

II t

.s
f. :

^he House rose at .ouse.
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Bill
; HOUiE OF165? OraJ Xiinyft

t'’Conv^„ ,55, MS
ii{

. ™jK could nol M plMied fu the dri^'orcaS “H''l?f^over to;theWe«>S^?f‘ '"
Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yo -

mo Mlnlsler for ,M!riou)U.rr aud AuLual ^ ™""e.
Husbandr5 (Mr. .McKctme):; Mf. Speaker; Sir; I : ^J^'.^P'^kcr (Mr. Slade); Before I l I

^ .teg 10 reply. .Taboon::niaire can be planted in ' !»'nt out that the

found and detclopcd a t>pe of maize called "™ “[‘‘or'-Honever. I think ilmHor^^ 
Katimam;; ^ihelie So, I Ahhuld like to'gi™ *= :onua'flnish:ih&-^sS^!'P' f i
^o ails orthi. maize In a aery net joar^te- The purpose ot^;„n 9?,^““P^»-
ordinary Ken)a: flat white mil give thirteen bags P’PPTor.a fulI SupplVDayyd^rkf’TP v -
"I wheremaize can be grS ‘‘'hPW.on .Ihe.adjoummm of^be u“'^

WHOLE HOUSE-

' ^"^wbrrcpr^'rthT^rra"!^^^""® '«MKo)'“/[-he Cto] ’
thwriicoplc to plant this new mafzc. THE cOMhfiTTEE

~^^thK'S;eyf'”'‘'^-'f'^- -‘WO '“‘■■Itebags;'^

Minister'. n™That''he hafas^'^ ul'l T" ^ '

II.SL,d'rt“(Mn hf?Ke.^^'^^^"sir°"‘' («u-«r 2. 3. a.Tond 6 n reer^I
Kam™’!?'^Yc™"® . ^<Ti,/e nsreed ,„) *''" '“

n-^50 these seeds at a subsidized ''(Am.S^’n^"*"-^

"“'Tr « "•
• SSSSilS- --
- «hur.L'^diSr s.^';,^™

ti.ionT'"^ •“ k<o ^Our,frZ"j^P"'

,659 HeponsWrtodAoadlnzr . Huu^AUGUST. ito •
ComWh^i! 11SS2

■Mr, Dc Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir,-1 ant directed ,n , , , ,
bY W(:omm|t,ec:oE the svholeHouSh to report i-s n '^'^fw^ '^'TsP P'ff* [he mid BiH ro;^
coiisidcralidri. ; df the ; ^ one/ desire r/ieir concurrence)

,^e"d:d;'^rram'inS„r‘‘ '■" T,.nAs.a..o™^.Ha„,..,p,,3,p.3

L"sLSSS?'bs
Committee in .the said Report. , Pa„sio„s (Amendment) Bill, and hdll“pprove™te

>lf. pc Souza seconded. same without araendmenL
{Qui-slion propose,n Tiro Minister for Agriculture and Aniinril

(7hc 9„c.s,ion W„s p„, uiir, enrrieri, hc^^m'^;'^hat'^ii a^^t wil'ij
for A^cultiro and AnimOI M?ommiUee in the said Reports 

. nnsbandrj: (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. S^er, Sir j 
r ; facg 10 movc that: the' WofoWs’ -and^ Orphans’' ^

Pensions (Afhendment) ,Bill be how read a Thihl 
Time.'
-■.■'.The':'': Ml
vVffaire (Ml

if! ;:■

li?
■■'[ 'fm %

irfitWnk youI

fiifi
f:«
iil

i!''m lip
itta

!:f
?

>1- ?>tn
-1: pn-thc

IP ms se M■:t ii-
:ilf’.:’

ii

?,

hfr.’ De Souziii seconded.
ii {Qiieslion propose,!)

!The question was put and carried)
The Miniricr for'Agricoltmt arid Animal

Jo^lPPs (Amendment) RnCbb noiv read a third '
Tthfe.'-'-"-'■'■'■•

IFhe B,« icm ™d -he Third Time ^e Sons, seconded.

tOrdered that die Clerk carry the said BUI la the (.Qiicsliou proposed) -
V/mtr a/id rfcjiYc//le/r co/ic«rre/i«) JT/ie question nos put apd carried)

The PENSID.NS (Increase) (Amendment) Bill 'The Bill was accordihUy read the Third Time

‘U' “ oE''llS^hSi*Hois^'"to‘’'fJ^rt 'h- -he Clerk carry the said Bill to the
tet It has considered the Penaons (Increase) concatrence)
ffi^e'Lml""*' COMMITTEE OF SUpkY ' '

. iOrder /or Commitire read)
VoiE 8—Ministry ot.Iustice and 

CoNsmvnoNAL Affairs -
{tiesamp'lian o/ debate interrupted on IVednes- 

day, 3lir July, 1963)

? the Chair)
inister for JiisBce and CohstHiiaonal 
n-'Mboya) seconded,Pensicwsi

ueslion proposed) ;
(The questioh was put and carried)

agreed to)

/■\t
■{.

if:

(

.Mr. Dc Souza sccoaded.
.^Question proposed). '' , .

{The question »var put and carried) -r »d c a. rx ,.9 '' ' '

. . Tir£i:ir.J3-a',?srj^

1 ?:'i'vr
-rI 4 litI 'f-
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rfK^«
V^cS? f* 'vWcK ihe Govtm^i iSd urida«&d4S «

wstomary law can no longer depend merely on ‘'®"^® ^^crnbers expressed concern t

ssssiHM - ■

g;«i"8 oulcom.?U„';U«T,'^4 .n «> work wi.hio .hi 3^«eo?""
1^4'^rdSUh''f’ AfricooclSroV^iat«■»

ri'srs^^.sKK ,
mwttq iheAfri<i"cou* nS"” ‘Mli immediately k f, ^ '•'P «
Justice, and in tkV wklh?n!^-T *''“ “Pi"'“n>'ntiof fi.Wml”‘° “nounco the'

- s;:?s7-r?E"w?r.".s'i
=.'-£.'‘t: .sSr^'P 3 ;u's,-s?i£x^.tsi;a
™urt^ even ns they eaist today I African 'siv in order to Iri eTn* cuaomarj-
f“i Oat more iniproyeme^u ^n'li'" “ "HI ihen be‘rSdT'i i
go along and as »e acoo^ ' W:"*^n -as at ■: last Ofnniccmfl? move on ko.tbc^- i i !•

menta .nd impretc *'sy-I do“o,thkk P<>ssihlc ’ I
.he'«rvfS:S:'‘^'>“'—'■uHouse'knn „ »1.«Trth~« ^^“o7 S
"«« have b«n tnti„i„g c„„^ pS^?! «'>'• I SveX'S?’"rha?^“''*r“i<>» « ■>««- *

l«l?
S ZtoAUGU^.■:l?«3;,,;_

S-Mlnbrrf ol tmUcr <mj CoiuarMfiMaf VIJidrt 16M

■ s£'SfsS's“'*H-Ej^-9».nisrs.-r„“it sifiSSfiiiTasSS ■standards-that Afneans have, :delcted.;Oa ! the riot be as iMeoS^k^inS!
eoniraty :i ii ; irieans ■ thatw0‘; wiU r hai^hSe hSiStr
customs and standards that are of benefit and in the year to anni!u'~"’th'°i*‘° 
which can be .marrred into the new ideas' £ tL^r he Teps theyTre’’til^nVm

aTd'’::s,sr;h^%h"e” tTthrf^r'^s "=™''
times, Strplaw is no^a static^ it haf got to

^ ^ rcsiwnd to changes and attitude, the new Members made 4 0
; ludes that thei cpuhlry acquire airwe go;:the*tri^]by juiy. .1^^

This i> the value of having it written and under- ' ^
stpe^ stv that if, and when; If >Miire chants'are ^fp e^ad to be able to say that I‘have the support ^ 
nec^ry Wc are all able to determine -what ^f piany promihcht judges, and le^ ihat :
those changes shouId : bc. At the- moment the remove altogether^ trial by jui7/-As
changes are left to the whims of the few people stands atdhe momeht. trial by 
who sit in' the African courts do decide, ^from : ^European xommuh
lime to lime, whether - this stiU repn^nls. thi ?n*i-to that'extent it is'"a dtscrirrilriato^,: arrange-'

.; basic features of Afri^n;^^^^ or not. TOl is ' « «n^c6hHici already; ;
why we arc vaiying decisions acrow the country if , w^ wxrc to cbptinue^Tll in *
on one and the same subject affecting one and ^ vve would
the; ^mc tribes. • ; r andVih fact;bnly, rccenlIy“ there/h^^

fy^ V - f Uloyc as vsvhclhcr or . not-wc. nhbiild -extind dt ' Whemife
i f ,f™"'::,'''f xpolre;^ the'Houieil tilentioned fhi-'dinicultr dfS:

0W‘ 1' exlctldingnt tokhc Whole cduhifyVaiid:jo:iilljhe: =

S rhc!hl‘', “"<i I. am now very important point when I-innumerated the
h,,/ k . announce this monimg that i- reasons for this difficulty. One of Ih^ very
have decided to appoint a committee consisting important points is that in older to extend trial 
omfinc •“ ‘ha "'P'k “f hy jury to every section it our community »c
hW wfibTaS'f inwith a view to taking appropriate action. As the exercise of justice in the country. We would
Chaiman,for:th6.:,Cpramilte'f haye; decided'tof ,neei;many;more judges tosiraU?over.dhe'^e^ 
appoint Mr, fami3. Nyaraweyaf Parliamentary ' and We would also httd m 

■’“retaiy jo .tny'Ministry. I: havcj^ coUniry, ahdrthc Ettmates lhat wciiiive had
!&'J?f5Ulf,haye;.a,rrep^ntaliv-e:Df;the7
SMicty of Kenya whose name will be announced not be able to undertake it. It is a question of 
o''f.-.Jff?- ”°n. ;Mr,; Cliaiiari Singh, "Who ris j d^^^ .
i^liainmia^j^rets^tb the .prune; Minister’s :.;bc, iuslifled!i)Ut whethef!it:Wtilild;be: pratti^im '« ' iS; ;' 
Uin«, a Legal Draftsman and the, hon. Henry our circumstances. If we were sure that by deny- 
Wanety With regard to their terms of reference ing the people trial by jury we would be doing 

t-^yf that Usk them ah ■irijusficc^Wc wouid hot worry about' the '
which they will perform to consider what laws expenditure.; What is important is that* we arc ^ ^ ^ ^ 
im forec m/Kenya ait diKrimioatofy .rn nhem-^ M our hiirids, that wilhbuljiity trial people ’
«lvcs orin their text and to make rccommcnda- • will still get thc justice that we believe they must 
uqns to jhe Govemmcnl for the amendment or have from our courts. There should be no frars

.of trial by >
tne definition of the term discnmmatory m jury is going to deny^anyone justice as we want 
section 6 of the Constitution, and the cases m this established in this country I sec that the 

“ I^‘^‘^hlb:ihjtIiettcmB Mcnther/fo^iKIUlc^of^Trabs^N 
section. 1 hope. Sir, that, the committee * it should b^ abdished. • That is predseiy what 

>ifl .be.able,to report very soon, in fact,;ia 1953; we haveibeen saying vwhile he was but .

r 1^; Dwnmirrw of Suppi^^,; /a I ■'-v-V
f
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• <un. .0 .hai'r WO.W UkT^-

spiSM iPliiif
J!rSS£S;'"5StriH i--'i^rSS”£!T ‘-"£-

. 33.'“,“S£'£S";“ ?»“vs; *•> ■" •*
sissH-S®-*mined io ^'Went U dcicr;: into) Ihi;: icrvice)

ntlminisirdiidii of *'“1^’*'’"'^^

cojomi« .d„„ standards rUoeM^“'"« io t>fo„!‘’LTe?^'J,y„"„V'’=- H""

',jy.£'a?£»-e,«,.-rtsc.‘aK.r ss£.a.:~£ts'S“"
::i-“™=*“'?,'i>tit::ilicse^£wS?^^'^'3‘«S;buI ite!)the)prc^,j^i^^.'«td.t0dS5UrdAlt«^^^

: :»>* and;ihat)4uring;thi»?"“ W*uf-: (rani thn ht il>ere;i:«
l^t.rnl„,dasb«n j™c!r ■'■‘S ">= '^Unne h s What «e have dona '
rrn~^ J'° »>' WtiatiM 1“^ ^’"''™Ptej "tereforo, if ih“rc arn ''“<f ““i
remedied throushonl the cnun?rs , ®!’'"s® ''''mbers «ho Sre ^"‘’™ '°

giigiii P

(6d5

; Jib AOGO^, 1963
.. r,-;^('oi, didder.dtid tmatit&t^:A§4aU«^

7H i6a;Cdni4itire‘otS^fl^1
I

"** PfOtiomy of this-country, and I will b=
tuining our riwn' students m our ownschoil of toTmiZm “TnaL'trens^?^ 
law at my Ministry and this will help to supple- not repeated in the future and also the*stcps

must :cohlinuc;t6;warnfKon. :Membci5 that ydii „* "‘pc'?‘P-'ltniquMlibn; = ; i)
rannotr.^ produce!; a : tawjer -r overnight “(Jttt.Constitntion. I do not feel. Sir. that it is -
unitersity degrees require four years and four to add very mdeh to what I hate said

: J-edfs-it must-bei-you icitindf s^ w jlill^ii! )
years and have a half-baked lawyer Irving to I™,il" e '■'' Constitution we hase was
undertake these scry important functions'of our ™ '>5' ' ‘

•society;;!! 'do inotJbelieve ■there is “anything S ‘fSl^SovetningS :
Colonial in this four years requirement: it is an fc" “1; 'J'"*- “>
academic requirenieiit. Our own', university ivill ' ' .a P™hcal, if would more us into

■ require four years;: provided thM tk i ‘ "‘’u “!*“ '
university requiremcni, when SVC become inde- . tltdii “ten! that it was not,

; pcndenl.: dn the Contrary-; SVC will not only retain 1,'^“‘^i 5? re'>P«ed « the Indcpenil
jlhe slandaids, :we yvillitry , lo improve them Conference. The Govemmem

, :bey6nd ;lhc position that prevaiied.“during\e' £■;?* *’>^‘h“';i™tious undcrstandings andragrec;. ^
GCldnial time, •:■! ^ , ■ . ; ;™: :>penls and it we hare any changes.toipnypose in;

the Constitution^ It is not my intditibn to:dcl»te 
them .here. I .would say to ^he OppositibnftKat . 
the right 'place ■ for- them to bring- tip . Sviiaievcr'

V Xlr.:Si«aker. :siK a'referchce was also rnade: ;t 
to penalfc and to siock thefts. 1 have said that I 
dq itot  ̂to deal withithis partieulir qnestion ^;^^^ 
in dcla1ls4uring this debate, but r w^nt again *
■V takes a Ycrj‘. serious
view when there is ah increase in .incidents of a

1I

■I
Si!I I
In t

I0.
h

II I
ifij.

iISir, I think those are the main points as far as 
ihe^ quc^tiohs -wcie concerned. ^ :P; r gHi'

}i

ftN

Mr. Scroney: Will they l>c accepted?
^ _______ - The Minister for Justice and Constitutional

particular type of crime. It is our riew that- Aff““^:(Mri Mhpyai)V liie Member asks 
wherever incidents have occurred steps must be we will accept thenv Mr. Speaker, whethcr-or 
|akim to ensure that the punishHieht that is^ not w-e ac^ what is proposed to ui depends ori 

f ^^type that will discourage Uiose^^^ the strength of the arguments put forwaM.* If the 
to cpnUnue;With thdsc crimes. Ohc of the crimes ' arsumehts arermerely a ihattcr. of singing slogans 
which^bnries us is.^ —some outdated or destructive, slogans—ifaeri, of ■

V the stocky belong* to Euro^ns, Africans or cflurse, they will not be accepted,'but if what Is 
Ariaps is iirnHiatCrial.; We believe that Ihb crime propose is
tnust be stamped out and ii WiU have to be done rcsponsiblc argumcnls which all the time rccog- 
by firmness on the part of the Govemmcnl, and nizes that .Kenya is one country and that diir 
also by leadership on the part of. leaders m this efforts arc to build one nation, we will listen 
Hpuu and outside of the various tribes where However, if the arguments run contrary to the 

.. this is :particulairly a;rhajoir. occurrence. idea of Ken3ra being one riatioh)and .that all

SiFs-r-sFr■ K;£.T£S.a, tiK== =3- S SHS fdiscussed lhc;matter;wilh thq!priTO Minister did
w;c:Kdve;deeided .oi:imraediaie:inva into ™ I ."li"
these incidents nnd the Government intends to X “ d-1- ® ^ '
act firmly in that area with regard lo the inci
dents where people have been going about bum- Mr. Scroncy: What about threats from your 
ing sugar cant in the various shamhas. It is, Mr. 5“^°'
Speaker, a very, grave matter indeed that any The Minister for . Justlet and ComtUntfoiial - 
local p^plc should, as It were, have seen fit io dUfaini (Mr.: Mboya):> We have never threatened 
!>ei fire to the sugdr eanerin that area. This sugar from our side to dismember Kenya: to discriml- 
cane does not only belong to the farmers in that - nate against any tribe, any race or anybody.; We 
area, it has a very important significance to the hive always threatened one thing.. Wethave.only
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I6» ^ V

Govcramcnis; Jt is „ot 'o . -
Wdricing Party's proceediniBpublic, a„d »hcn'^,hTSrcom«'?h'* >•<
Ibc: Working Parly Will be thS!?! ?®P®>iof - V

0 i ITbe ftliiUsler for /liict
'■.‘ABalWr V'K-;

1671 ; cWnmlllM^O/; Siuwb^-H'Cuid CbbsUlplioiial 

is ,Ibc building
lbc-Swf lfc'fe“?1"t '’'*!^"' '^ Sir,:5lbc, Working pS^-®i"|;?^

■ .?rsHiSsEr"~ ••—'"ririfJcf'Ss

uw pcnon, regardte^of hWir^Jr^Sd^ ; unWPprupriale lime^thel^^ O*"
^ p:z aVornsi^i ^

rJre'riritrTdiLts si^rrfoXcTo “hast

for ihat matter. We vrili .“i?)'body: soycrcignty bf lfW,,W "1“*■ of Ihc ‘ i
Gcncmm°rras"'i„'to'' ttVT • fo' r'ctcmm "nt ',' f

■ 'T:rT"" "^h “-Xo/lh:

^ bas: non ,.: t v «uulry,-but: IWdpe ir . because &Sr"hb‘“'' ' tT — "' "

nc only point madc-l think !, t ^ •• *.'<= "iU b^ Sw- * “T"-^PefulPSir,•b'(Pppositi6n-wtfeij^f£>V :lbu i ^ or „6kf :v
African FbdenWAif .^t“^^^^^^ ‘be House is that

■ K>tt SSS-fiSfS.-Sr.?.': S
s3r”S'"£i.-r£~« iSrS“»^V“ws.S".i'S ^

■ ......... .......................................

Wintd account the-fcct'Wiat: it
, Oovctnthcnis; ' It •11 C<»rtknti»»l [PbeApeukcr{Afr.Wnd,)/,/„AeCbn,>] •.' 

Members of the Opposition have ample IN THE COMMITTEE '
;;'r^r2g^ whT“A a^r”h
attitude of the Opix>sitt6a .o£^ng to: domatralc ____

: beforehand What the FederaUon shdtild ^sist ^X^^Winistovof JusTlCE.^ND 
of. AU these tdeasnhal FederaUon should be.a CONsrmmoNAi. Affairs
Federation of regions and not, of State. AU these "nje Minister for Justice wid ConstitddoM^^^ 
kinds of ideas are negative and relfograde:  ̂Wfcar Affairs:UMr. :Mboya): Kfr:'Chairman^ 
the Federation must be if it is going to be'mean- to nioYc:—’v - , ,
ingful is a : Federadon; of '^the^-H^ •-rw
States. Tile legions are not haying
to^^rrender to: a^yb6dy^ tte spyerei^^-wffl^ ;
surrende^ by Kenya ak a State,-by Tangliiiyika • *o :
as a State,* and by Ui^nda as a State. Whdt can ■ 5^ 1964, in rtepect dr ^

Vote 8—Mirhstry of Justice and Coh^tiitionatAfftirs.''."-"'.--'0 "■ .■/'

s i:and:
1IIIiif
iISi ?1

?5|j1irS siI BS
li! iiifi a-fill! the ’Rift ..yallcy Region- sufrender to .an, l^st 

African Federalion? .iji ■
An hon. Membcn l.cavc us alone. AQufsIion propoxd)
■n.c Minuter for Justice and c'oosliluliouul A O.C. D. E. Tand G ugrml lo)

AUalra (Mir. Mboya):.Mr. Sp^^er, it is irhpossibic Head H—IndeptttdennCCeiebraiiam

:r:ri„'ra.i7hcry'trL“’s'';o"si;B!r"“^:
House m Nairobi. If he wnnW to bcTcft alone <!«>.?«he shouU^tay in Nandi in the bush, Nakum is o6 riall. hwr^ch.wrll
not eved in Nandi - ^ ifonn of .tangible assets?. For .example^'l under- B

* -standlhatys-caie buying theVMeccmoSe^^^^^
Mr. Speaker, Sir, that^ I think, is all I can sa,y Ugan^, that is the 

about Federation.. * .................................. (Inaudible)
nie Iasi of my responsibiliUes is in regard to the- ««>«'

celebrations and I have "not^ the points made by Jne diffiimUy, «.I sec iv b :
vanous MOTberi One point dd want to ^?-^e coroe .in at the end of the pipdino and
assure the Hdu« is tdal Membere wU be amdous^^^^^^ W promote independence celebrations
about invilaGohs td the Inde^ndcnce^^C^^ S9®«whcre dse close at hand tWe .nuy. fihd b 
lions and whether^wCf VdU-not consider Vanbus }^^
pco^ yviUiinlKcn>^.:r:waiit lb assure the M Nieve>tlHitritiWiU7be :inf!durBm^
Hers that in fact Government is very conscious Minister for Constitutional; Affairs and myself y 
of the need-tb ensure that the invitaUons are wide *9 8®;pver tp theifi^h^e, Isfands and^^^:;'X '4^^
enough to , ihdude -as rim persuade ,thm tp ciamquf for theri ihdepehd^

; , posdble, whatcyer. Gieir staabn in jife;.0£ *’*' going to be left
if Members here have strong feelings about a hoiPinS the baby.
particular person who ought to be invited they J believe it is important that our Government 
^•9 Jo sMgE«t his name ihrou^Vmc tblthe . shoidd see to Jt’Giat'as muchriis 
pirectorate;md;;the:biiT^oraif win;conste ttoC £4TO iis to '
person in compiling the Ust. We will, however, see in useful, tangible assets.
Mr. Spinicer. be very sure that Members them-
selves have a place of dignity and status at the QUORUM
cclebratiphs:ahd also see that-^ ......................... ........ .

• possible are invited from all parts of the coimtiy.
I hope that when some Members are caUed upon P®‘”» » Quorum m the House?
to co-operale with the Directorate in working out The Chairman (Mr. Dc Souza): No. ring thd 
the celebrations. tHt : they ; ready to gdl.

sciyiccs fully and freely.
• Mr. Speaker. Sir. with these words I beg to ^ ivuion e v,as ntng)

move. ^ . The ChainiDUi (Mr. De Souza): I must draw
• :. the attentibri'of horiVMmt^ U>3SUiufirig

{The question n'os put and canietO IT which says that if on the first count a Quorum

Iiin;
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rn»e Chalmiahj .,. ^

?Ka?i,"ri,,s/Ks £,?2'“lf““-?asss‘
lapse of. such further time as hel^av braHoM^L*’'”^' Ihe aadium in which thi^t^

■i-=-'i"Urati4bfc) 
“mmiitedlw^;; v

MH -■2wd AUGUSin?63
_________ fat'fa and Comdratoiai <676 I:;,.;',’

im Minister for Jnstte and ConstiuUontd The Minister for, Jnstt* »d CoB.|Hnth,«l

is. howeser. a lot in what the hon. Member says: ' litc^Nationil^'S’hasTolWnf l^d' 'll?' -'!•' '
we should associate the Oppositiongwith’the; fWooO As•>!

,garian^incnu,that^are.bcing inide; I WwiUinh Sg aaSiSSSissilSs^-igsl^^ii.'s.jrrrE'i.'it¥!£;■= swrr£S?%iJ'?!“ ■ -g
; ;gp^rhaps.:,ingonother:romtniiteegwhiai'iia5:Muah ; :g felt

■ ,espon.bili,y;ih;.teema.te.^:,:.^

Mr. Pandja: The Minister iajs that this will be ' '
•an extension of-the^^^^^M Committee. 1, .Mr. Glchojn: Mr. Chairman. Sir 1 warn i„ ,“ ‘-i

persona lyt feer that we arc all involved in the know from tbe 'Nlihister who th^ ’beoplc 'that^ - 
alcbrnmns^and; we: wouM hkeflhe Mihistefgto ■ raakeiup.the Dircctririie a
“?l!°^';“.*?*W^?J’'^ Oele!)ratidns Committee bodies the. DireciorateAnd-lhc Minisierial Con- ' ifX’^ !. J
wiihlhe Minislcreaqf Members fromithis sid^ suilatiye Commhtre and l.wrindcr it thc Minister : :
the Mouse included instead ot having the Con-. 'rauM gfye usgthc-brrakriomi of the'petidniiel in i » i 

-sulpme Committee confined .to,.Ministers. ,This theDireclorale;|jciause:thai is llie deals ..V *
cZlrv-^ i whol'c ■' ■' -; : ■ ■

......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ..... "' ■ .............................................................................................
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tnencement 
after the I . 
ticem reasonable

Quonimorese„,^a-..:.,jpj,^-^^j^y_,^,

sWlP“l"’ f«t foThTsII^ker sehes'''!'o'f

p-gbe more strict on intelioif-bt whitiS^!?.S>““«-«

n
■IfI;1

leavc-ihe Chair
■ Who

is;notil'f«
i hig

1K:K«=«rs"""‘r
, come;in,ri^ Ssef^ ^

s“£3HSi"?S

. S5?is?5r"“^^ jhSl"^
1 am afraid that I canjot give m T°'‘tMbosa)- 1?!'%""“ .Codstiluiioml 
"“‘bteakdmn, hi ift bon.'Member “pment a gMiniinSr^ ^5”mitteegis;artir«

r g : nqleiof.|He.l2iH"«|,|^^R^?'nsg:rtake :>“mbutsiddj^^J^^^'t\mttee::and t,6l,idy:g!g:

lo;ta:aMe Id seil’s(«S%^L .'pfgp«ai GoVernS"gi5®^ W'l
Howeser. when WeTcm /mr/ T""*' "fttees al» havrag com

g: ;,^y:vwfbunagthai;mridhire ssTc « ~ K -rsteSS zs'isr.’t

■■ mmm

--optMcmherstolSrtedr""-

f;' 1I
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I i:

Its
HConstihitioDal Ttie Minister for Jiislicr and Constitnuiual-

look Affairs (Mn MboyaJrgnieiiJirectotaS^gloig

B|53S1S5S| ftlHiHSSi
J>ir. that, irvwe agr^ *.o lhe.setu'ng up; of an ; responsible to the Direcloratc for policy. The 
muepcndenec Conimmee, it IS not set up oh the g Direciorale is manned essentially, by civil 
^is or Government and ppppsition, and that.: servants-ritihas gol to be^nd it is 

“Pon to sefve will dp so in - Mr. Horn^^^ Pcrmaiieni:
an, ii^idu^ capacity. anbiHcr ton the i Minbiry; of, Wdrfcs^rwtidt

debate; in the committee, i do seconded as the Dirertbr ; of' tlw Ihdei^du^ 
Jppreaate tte poim^m^e and'^ look into it belebratiphs.^^^,^^^

he done. I do want to emphasize been seconded from the Minist^ of Labour and - ' 
JP® whfch I have , alii^y made t that ra / Social Sertd«s ,who EH^or. There
trying to awiate the whbfe: ebuntry^^^^TO^ anbther Deputy ;;Dira:tor, Mr. Thompson.

voted for alhour districts and^at the district level;‘ and-dcats;^^^^^^
be formed which admidislert arringemenU; AVc" have ot' ; - £

nie» funds;^d;pn^ni3»;^ Iridcpradcm* cele^;^^ Africans, it is the^intehtioh of the fint^pi t̂ 
oraijOTs m those areai I a^re the;Tlo^ Uvil thea vcclcbrations
m th^ di^ct corimuitecs it is bur ihtedUdn to ; flavour has to be - *
include every, one that can make a useful contri- emphasized. We have put in a number of - 
ouuon, so there:wiU'be-3 naUonal^lrit hnd there J Africans to enswe at the cxccuUve level, one 
]J2.’®T i whomi;i^^ the

was made; . . Executive OfGcer. We have: two assisthots. i do
; Vlifr; h&rop;igw<n,id;ii-;S:kahw): ®£;;;i'P°i^P''^‘^

Minister whether the money which the pubhc Lm om
, qontfflUtc is'Ibihgflotbe-uiaiqh'a'aWv -, ~ “ •*“ momenuIcvel'.rit fo'rgNa&Ai-*^^dilfercnt committe are being set

’ ________ upandforUiotoitommitteeswewtllbeappomt-
^The: jiog.a
Aff^ (Mr: MbojTi): I think the hon. Meml^r'is ' of them ^
referring to the National Fund. ■■■■.:’.■■:'■.■'■ cause the planning has not advanced suffictehlly i ^^

M' .f . ■ ' t for aUflhcsc^ap^mtTOdts to be-TO
i: w. Malmne: Yes. ' as the committees :l»YC>?beCT; set

i
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I HOUSE OF REPRESEIfTATiVES
___________o/ J.o«r, and ConxtUnttanJ ;

"** Ccmsfltatlonal Il« Seattay forii^rT~
jlraw^^plc from tlw Government, Opposi- of 0iSr°Mr"”cha1r7iSrt*'Lm^^iriIi*' °"’'*■“
on.;^le Md people from; outiide and pubUe , that iKe Cbm^ m l right bcii„;

■

•'’•"'J I «k the Minisicr to make Tlie Chairman fMr.-bt Soma)- ,.
•' noi^f" ■' ’ Announce. ■iWteJriehl,? Mn; Nyagat? Mr.- cto,S|S'

«:“;i.J5:‘Sa:istn'TJ S'ErfE?S"3ErI"'“-E .
-V^bld' ^'Lv ' thai '-“V li-l lIuirVthc uay

'isB.'5.xt ”■'” “ ■"”" “ ■ «r-

nnS’" ZX ?o “sr,"he^';-,i‘r -VtS' Coavtitatma..

SS“h"SiS”; Es"”'" S't"*;:-”"'?*.!.™..**-
::'^;<'l«fwcerand,;i, do nol'ihink^he?^^^ /ot this couhiri- nnivi'n.F ’’i'-'’’'fs-£,’^iss-irnS£,^“^ “.'r'S.;"rsF»i“-«-™?<:s teSTffi’isbS'r^ i:'“:s?,s *«S!Ss.r,ESi

'S asrS - r.“'' ■"■‘“■MiTSis.-iv"'
'!«r loX i "'«> to make that veo' '

^ and coIliMV “ ? ">'' House, and^^l '" '
information from our people before ihiv^r®^' -'''raber 

toreihevaet. of. differen,
Fvopie m this country than we. are. ■
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^ —Fore t-Mlnltlry of J,u,t„ Comlilullond Affglrr tSSO1679 Commillet of Supjiyrri t.ii QudRUMF
■““P'n whd are uneoipldyed, beiatise1 Mr. Gl^oya: On a point of order. do -we <mti.; S'?* P“ Wy Kj ap^^ .

sJiiute a Quorumi Mr. Chairman? ™ *"P^ “'“'PlojnnCTt I would ui^ the Govan
Tlie Clmu^n (htr. De ^uaa): No. ring the to r»ue STariei^nr’^’

(T-fir OiViriim He/f /^"craL^^Tatt

Ouorura Continue. Mr. Mboya ’*'"8 toiinake aitlj'rder we^ll nitiitally
The Minister for and Coaslimtiona. ^"“uTa'nd toe ^tion'lf ^"mS ’

^^H.;;Mboya)i- hir. Chairman, as I: was to-see if somethiria can" tv,' ir,Sn r - Hinplo^rs, .^.. .j
saying, the task of this Government, which our "ill be 4lin£ tlTco o^mm■ : i’”.
i-rmte Minister is trj-ing to carry out, is trying to ' •; I
mile this country into one nation. This also in- . A«r- Kalit Mr. Cliaitman, f think this is a verv
cl^^. urtiungfallr itsypeoples arid; trcaUng: thhm '»P«fint;suggeition.:K«,jfclJS^ 
fairty m every respect I assure thc hon. Member “ '‘^y in her history, and although I airr^-S 
that yvo; are aware of rsome: of our /people who toe suggestion; ther«; is‘stiU am[le tiih^for^c' 
could do with .a job, and, we are also- aware; of - r™Pto/to;' start .Saving' a: Mrtain amount for the-
%.prescnce.of unemployment in the country. .Ins nH'hrations. The,peopieithetliselvis'shdtdd start:
taking on staff in the; Directoratei however, the. /to savn and Deiretnbcr ■ and T ^
employment of ; ^ople /must be, dictated by the-: "“t-the Governineht should g»e that hdv-ice to the " '
kind M ,ob available and whether /’a; person/, is idountry, to start m'/iitg d'mtle “'i '
suited for It., We have considered air these matters
wh.ch heito put forward, and to the cx!cnt/that / ,J^' ^“'^''to^tor -tosttee /iiito cdiistitulfe^ 
jobs pn «;fotind they are being given to suitable ''"“tos; toto tolboTtoi/hln/ChairmanV lSwUl 
people, f'amsure he vvdurd not like us to embark toe; services of; the'hon.i,Chief Whip/forithis^ 
on purely ah^ simply a poIicy/of 'patronVge /on* S“too«, ffhey w-ilH» much more effective;'
:,-c; basis that he now'suggests: it would be 
repugnant/to the/idcas that this Gdycmment has

rp:j
3 1f!■i f« •I f?i>?i ii:If fi!iIi}

. i?!fi.?i
lf.i

111'■I'l
T^J■i- Ei K- i tss

Ii

ii!irfei...IwUl
. bfr. Giitooya: One point the Minister has been-’ dP'-Ei 

! d- .c . . . : dtoiins .wath for a.rong'.hrae.'/and/^^^^
“to '"“hng money on 'Vhat the Prime Minister has stateto toerh is'^ 

to toet some of the slogans/he . IKng l/wdnld like to know from'him: ^
'"i '“*= f”™'”'"* *''' ««': ife '>"* dtoe to have Uhum, and this will be repealedcmtrely : irrelevant to what we arc discussing at every year. The celebration of the atudV^ “ ■

Ufiwu will occur every year.,! wonder whether,
Mr. Jahaii- Mr. Chairman, > although the JfL?™®;?!, MCe hn have never had

Minister says toativyc rahnot ask nmplbyets' to^^^^^
. pay salaries inidvahe^ and UiaMhnimit&shoiild ^'^'^“B^vi^““ 'rhntoould cany ,this 

rest betWcCT the etoptoyer and the (toployee. I ' '

ih.nlIISm f.isS■ 'irail ■!
*he moment.1

?. 'illii:
... ................. --w.,-,.. -v >uv viupivyce. a

salaries in advance. They will not be the fitst to JJ™; whi'.h^ a^^.e^le^'^tovi^Snt'
j have actual citizens of this countr>’f f'^^ber the Tan

. a^ed IHe employers to do it, and cvM the ; ; ,Gov^ent did. d^^ included on this Committee?

;£fi39iFHS?i '•
i; -Celebrations very they have never been in any country. U is not 

“"i! for ‘he employees by right to suggest that you will be celebrating ihde-
r - salves I jn ■ adn^ce. I do hot i^dwc* oh the same s^e^ every from hbW

mink many people have anything put aside to on for ever. Henvever, we do have, as I have *
.hh«i they aiei^qj^irig on; thcir -

It wouid'^ gi^;^ they to toratejwhb^l^^
- doubt.whetha- w’toi h^

lime their December salaries. They could thuiv basis, but if wo do:we Have'them;;Wc also havc'

i;'v: ff
. F see fthat weiPlf
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......................................ss;:.r:,“ rr- sis-—
and 10 forth, I do not believe tfuj the question
ansts really at Ihejnoment. . JTie Mijilsier for Justice and CoiKfii «

:mlfejw rtoVe a Motibriiomovi■ xr;,.':£Wi“s^s *’ “ '£srzi-ssr*i~“'""“ ' ,.,X"ZZZ!

m:!L2m> =AW3t}siviw#s: s1(183 Cororrf/ffe y
-yolf 7-W G<m,Mnl Co^nitutbfi, ICM y:^lifr;'s

SlijribuUoM in lieu ot rales, the payments win iSd d« f*'*2 •*•
. no longer be piud from the Central Now Ihis is menb or for ikSm!?!! . " .!56be«u«ncc<mUn*<toiU.€-I*ssiC6h,nBs,ion::;ih?S^totei^^’^^^
the graduated iwrsonU tax 'will now we L »nbnuea to {.
the local authoribcs, and therefore it is assumed nuthondM a^ mina 1'-
that instead of getting this help from the Gentte the 2™ ‘ *"• ^ "PP”', ■'<<
the local authorities in the regions will now help importanc^ of Ihf rammt ' f

1 eJear, but they must sec to it that-
r vmt td say a litae about done; Otherwise

.y 7 yoty (A);v™s wiU; continue to fe pjud from
the Centre, although it is possible that the cpritri- the paymrat of:ratea Mr'
buiion^yvvm be^^ar^7both7bK:the Central- : Govcrnmbnt- and the regional aulhoriliJs^, this

■ ■ conlnbuUbn is the amount paid in lieu of rates, °°P"“'^;.Membcrs of this Housci to do-all We'
by ■ ^ rate payen are in 0^-^ ^ ■

the Genlral Government,, and which is exempt J® P^>’ t.hc5 rate, ahd the pcb{>Ic in^a pemUon^^
: 1 from rates. The amount, therefore.-iriay be con- |® H isyho! fw^

sidcrcd; strictly speaking, not as a: fete but a
because those buildings, or fee properties ‘17 ^‘^,‘^?^ *® *?e^.-Ministry of 

ott^ed by the Centrar Government are exempt **’*s^oveniincn!
from the ratc^r:: : ^

h1s^S‘J3coSK?S zS£p5^d°*S.r'"^r^‘“-

ca^oi^hod.^ wc arc likely to get into a lot of ^ i. c-
dilHculues with the local authorities. Unless ®P^"'> '*“S"‘"”Port*ot because iinless

' rapney is^availablo for the iocal authon'ties id W W S“Viranichts:tun'br.function properly 
rami put jhe serviccs.m the i^ons we hiiy-hot ^ : t
Ire ymt happy.; Irtoylthis, Mr.;Speakeri-because' that IIhu '

the nipiuent is fbr;phopk;to lehd'io ; 
glunfy themselves and try to make the regions '“"Wfl'rahon,

^ “ “• »«“« «<• make theh; 1^5^ contributionsr^ »uK.r , ,
coun^. Rulers the .world over realize, Mr. _
bprakcr, that a Government without money is not T*>? >^"^«™“bi't.Seci«laiy; f6r Worti C<mi. ! ' 
“;Gov^ehi;^d;right nw-p^le^ a;^i

''•lf'°“‘''S'‘°“* ra'oncyTe7ep°om XQi'tstlon pro/nird)
will the local auIhoriri™'*So"l*^t’Mf- Speaker, Sir, the Minister 

; “Plain td the Hoii^ the imporiaiic^^ did point a finger at those that he regarded as
■ >0 our pcojfic the nied to'p^the ra^ hn«nf pcrha^,;moUves .of-personal::a^^
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COMMITTEE OF SUPPL'y '
; Mr. Odoja: I wamilo ask a liuesi 
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7—“PoNowCuavammCusia .
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me House resunted) (Then- ■
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> —you T-tocal Gmtmmnt Conaibiulmf

' Mr. B«la: Mr. Speaker, I rise to support the Now Mr - .
- Vole. However, there are a few points which I wanted^o brinriiTh **"’*'^ '

would like the Minister to take note of. The mcnt ^ the Mentor**?.? v
iqUKtipn of graduated tax, M hasSheeh Said by an 'hon,speaker. appears that there ate viiy uiSi& ihatter md hT°
factory ways of collecting these taxes. At the I have had nianv c^i?alnu f 
nioraest. the assessment wMcliys being: dorid is '
either ba^ on the fact tot someone has four My conretaeita sT? tout t '

5.?.:Ksx**i^s.”ar£*si’rir?!i;':s^.S:5S.^ar£5 ■ - *■ '
'proper wayiof assessing-thesetoesi Soifar it has ■ . . ,

i,;been deft:'to the, Government chM and'local - m, ' c = , rw ri'vv ' !.. headmen; to.assess.this taxatibh. In.most casK it .a ‘“S ”‘’5?'"' ?ladc): 1 would remind hah.; .
is found tot tample who;are:hotof^d^

iivith Iheadministratohi are taxed a certfi^ount StoS 
because they are against these Dcdblfc *? *??^* authonties. I know that the Mmisr

' \ ^ >n moving the debate, refeaed to the necessity
■Now, if'the Government :c6uld kke'stepsVand :|hel|nng jtheir^

set _ lip a Comirattee ip inquire into the methoi& own rates are; i^idl Howew^^
which could be employirf in assessing the taxa- rocthod of tollection.of
Lon, I think the public will be in a; better position" authority is not relevant to this debate;
10 pay tlieir taxes. I know of certain instarices ^ f do not tiiiiik we cbi persue Mr.-Bala's Knb 
where somebody, because he has a shop, and this further, 
shop is almost empty, he \vas asked to pay around
Sh- 200 bjl^vay of graduated taxation. I think M Speaker, Sir, I rise to
this Js very to the^taxpayeri If you build,^ support this Vot^ and I wopidlike to congratulate : : 
a shop it does^not ne?essanly meari.that somebody : ^finister for the efforts he is making to put. >:

: : tomake a profit. At the same time you across his Ministiy’s Vote, Howeveri l have sbme^^^;^;
; find people who have; built beer shop^ and just observations to make regartUhg certain pwrits in 
, because it IS a beer shop, that person ig n^lroH »n the Vote... ,

u shop. I thinkithis'is btie of trip why the ' Pf the contributions ;
finding it difficult to pay Ihdr are made to the local governments and the lodil 

ta.Tes. This is causing a lot of uneasiness especially aMfhoritics, but at the same time, if these contii-,
: 30 Nyanrak Or toi-be mbre s^^ butions are made (ho peopfe expect the local

constituency, from where I «jmc. This^ p authorities to make the best use of what they are
completely floodedaudmany people werc m great 8‘^“’ ^°''’®'^®*‘» *ometimes our.people, do not 
difficulties. However, you find that people who understand how these contributions are used 
have putup sho^ and who are actually the shop- ^ben they are given to the local authorities, 
keepers, because they happened to build these of tWs you find that people never pay*
shops, they are b^g ariced to'pay lots by way ^ic correct rates they should pay and they do not 
of graduated tax. Tlie collectors do not realize nU diey expect quite a lot
that there are a lot of losses, and not knowing ^le local authorities and they think
that-bu^^ had faUra the the local authorities will cater for them in every
flood rituation in that area. As such I feel that '"^y nnd in that case they are simply reluctant to 
the GovererriOTt should ni^e inqto give their contributions.to.the local authorities.-
"ay of taxation. Of course, certain people were ' .
as^ed to pay a certain amount of graduated taxa- .You sec,, there arc, certain factors which dis- 
b°“r'W^ l?0^H6weTCr^, in the foliowing year courage people to pay iheu rates. Tliere is not 

OT amount, enough explanation as 4o howrtfig. rales that,are
The collectors do.not know whether their business paid—rents, cesses or whatever is paid to the local / .
« k«ping paw with the u'toatira m the cqitetry^^ ‘autiiorities—areiiiisedf&me 
t think Uiw.te a nattw^w something to the local

ty a competent comimttec, and it authonty then on the next day they wiU lee a 
mould not just be left that thesame amountwhich stalement from : the local autfaority ^ating .that 
"as paid m I960 should bepaid in 1963.: ^ shops will be built for them and that the na^time

iF

p»r. Alnn4tr] e,7«tive to eoMe to S /; ■ '
:l Wtafl3a.rthis,tof KjloBg«itoGovcrt(iitni; •money ffom tore --- 

IB; Wtolt; to'imjJerarotaliotiiof; (hev;yhe :;ratM toto 
^JBt^iiikre » tjxtj;« tbe;Gimmmirai nay:usB. ;iwf yto,. o!'- Jw' W S :

- ■ ‘%oai:;fn; jGBvirtotoSi'

:!hat .wfikS- to Minister -hj* - IhB 'pow§^t^^£f^'=?=>=^ « aSS
...

•• ‘ will get tioBod)-any. ^
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_ 1 would say tills, that so long as Uis Govcninicnt ““UioriUes to colta --------------------------------
^eiii^ _to fiuaralp tho those peopl^ho are enUUed to ^ | • ' Mr. Bali: Mr. Speaker. I rise to support the Now Mr Sneaker ih' •
^iistilutiop, so long asthe Goveoinicot fiay UM this vear **8mning*^ Vole. However, there are a few points whlcK 14 smtedVtS^ri„?^Th ^ '.:™' ^^^^^^ce^lhey;:have;at,lheir4dispJ;i^4^,g^°f^^;Slrijsvhe^^ =>

' ^power**"" ‘®’‘’ “'““Sside with question of graduated tax, as has been said hy an tucncy”^^££!
who Smkir, so Ibng wiuSre ran dhlrtaZ'.n^ r*?' "> “«“<? the Md k™- '!>“'<«•• “PP®*" "* very unratis- S'f”™ ^ o'”" «“?

^^"S f^atfalfcd attcirik to ' fadory ways of tollecUng these taxes. At the I have had ^?-^“ ^“*****”® about it. : .
hSis'l^]? '”' w'™’ ''“ ‘*“•'"8 'V'th loeal govemmml'^h^*'^°”'''''"^'“'“°"“stS moment, the assessment whieh is being done is bally about

SStaHrJSrS
®£€=£§1.f3 ■ ' ■
SSSHrr?F™^SE? ■ ■ St^rwh'oTri^^^

m.2".£=S-59 Sr‘H'/HrS ai—B™
: ^ ^ ^;; v/Npw^ lf:the Government eouId:takdsteps:and:; '>t;:!o«\iablhohtiesNhHpingim

N<iw,Jiaving said that I 'brineirdhl., , .V ’ ^ ""‘'“b^'“nlship. :: 4 ^ . ;; ; up a &nututtee:to mquire^M^ ‘h* own latM^
l»rtiiralar ofthis.:Forexamolc we Seov^“ ‘S? '-nw b ' V :’ : wh,ch eould be'employed in-asses^ the taxa^' '‘o;I“?«ukir methodbt«>U«ifioh;6t rates t&ff:;4
he^allocaUon of tius Vole 7 S hir SbSS- ^'''‘^ ‘o non, f think the pubhe wm bein a betto positi6a >“g',o“*onty i5nqt reaUy relcvant to this debate
old, Mr. Speaker, just how much of men/'.I'" '“.the Local Govb? I P^'' “'=“^ <uxes. I know of certain'Instances “'•J ‘‘o not think,We can pcrsue'Mr. Bala’s line -

las been paid out in aicSn^fsX.fj'™”'^ Sivfi,“':,'^P}’"''Ordin» anyfurther.

tWfihoh' “’’’''“K “S iiisOdviS If 'Vhiit iSf bMn°o°S^''' ^ '’“Pe. in the lighf of I Sraduated tairation, f tlunk ; Mr.: NgaIa.Abo)iS Mri Speakeri Siri^l
S'P “ '*‘"® I'vltl lark from the latwJf ' the re.SrnS»f“* '"'•I' Uio PPSsibffily of ’' I ‘1^ ■' yey^am to the.tax^ support thi5;Vpte,tmdr.wduId like tbeongra^^^^

rmdi£S“^^^ | ,^r8\f±^TrorLTe"rc'zfy^^^ -
& r i “SVl'Crhor.L.'r^rar^ ■—ns m make re^nh-ng certain pmbtsm ■

tako'h tM,t''"t «'"oveS'™en“ed''so as°to^,Zke ' thi^ffis fe qn/of uZiSioZZ^-to ■ Ot course, we have seen the contributions thai
ZZL Z " ‘'5*'”"'"“8‘l> otTt, thku,"tao ■"’O'oworkable. so as to make taxpajera are finding it,so difficult to pay their -re made to the local governments and to local
nncevrith^!?^®p .^^yillsp<bed of in accord Mf thiid obinr m c !“k.-This is causing a lot of uneasiness espwially ?“l>onne5, but at to same tjmc, if these contri- ■

Wlh this allocauon? ““"I- Minister to ^Kh Sir, is to ask the “r •“ *» more specific, in Nyando *>“•““ are made to people expect the local
' ' ^ Spmkcf; i beg to tupnOrt “ fw diitrit^Mv f “It"'? means in ^ Pl^ ™ “''v 1’° .•«* “» “f what they are
at:the.5amo:timi:t/say4ho^;J^iS%B4W‘l;,4tIiantoviocafS;-“ ’W^P^gradtlatcaiax^i ’ 4 ' SP^'P^SI^y^SnSmsmyp^e wereingrea:: ;er“wPpwWetv-remehnies:;our>peq^

C KMhis parhculiV Mmirter H°w"'r. you find that peojdc who understand how these contnbuUons are-used
^uso J4^ow iiuit hc^fj^,^^S- ?P”' "*‘^nn £oiubb5S'iw’'“ ^y^ WIWshoi^and whbare actuaJiytoaiop; When they Mjigiven iW

4 yl"V^“ntfy « heart and t4tthm^.*^°*^°'* m^tax^TZdduand the mini- krepers, because they happened to build these i^use of this you find that peqpje never pay"
ahead to be done and will b? don?hi'v 1°'’ we db^„f ''"*“'®=d to any inffividual shops, they arc being asked to-pay lots by way the cotl^ rales they should pay and they do not

me Parlia^cnra,,. c ”• "''"I ?h? do not LZ ■” tune. of all they expect quite a lot
ribdi • ^ “u;um.a Iqt:bfJO^.;and!fiot;kriiibdhg ‘pumuu^mt'^loual.autl^^

'SpeaI^avL?^f^®r>(Mf 'Nya^.:’^^ 4;level districts arb hi thbsS^^ f^l^’’“*'«4^d .fa!lea:off4as a residijof^to ; % 4 i *44
thVHousI knd^Isi t*“kP?'’ ‘’d“Kon*'bcforc '■''Pful to^this Wolf''' “P™'"'- would 4TZ Hood situation in that area. As such I fed that way and in that case they are simply reluctant to

£ to When hVdoM ^ ^ wUrieblv ^ Of course, certain people were
First of oil M e "ta middle. another 00/^ “d“d to pay a certain amount of graduated taxa- You sec,, tore are certain factors which dis'-

out tot il^;flf’^P^''t;i wouidfifci j4’4.-;:L4,uS;a: cIUe'af^|i^a^ncrt:di5iricLahd^’^4 , ; : ^^y m,WSa However-mito foBOWiagyeiWi uburagejpcqpleitoipiy thM^rate
sovemmei in theS “'■'I'’"'“d to ^^duated tax rSes ’ ' asked to pay exactly to same amount. enougl^IanaUon as to how. the rates tot are

: Uie neiv ImdThW- ^*?* '*’'"'rates, leive oif^ Bo' ernments. .""d to the various focal .‘"^^daetpra fip-not know whether their business paid-rents, cesses or whatever u paid to to local /
of , “4“P"8P?ae with to situation in to eonntty. auUioritics-are used. Some of to people think

«™dualed tax, haf^'d^ With Uiese remarks. M c '«™k to « a matter which should be reviewed tot when toy pay sonmthing .to .the locil
ma support the Vote. ™ ' ®J*®ker, I beg to by a competent committee, and it authority then on to next day they will tee a

- “'Hd.potpistboIcftttiattosamcamooutwluch statemenffrom to-local-authority,slating;that
"OS paid in I960 should bepaid in 1963.- ' ' sbops.will ,bo bufitfor tom and tot to nest,time

^ .......

'-tl .'■]•{ .-brorAtlOllSI!,1963,,,........................
-Veil 7-L«J Coirrawn Coarnt.lfw. |«S
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.hey hs« ,0 pay their TOs

f
•4''l

“PPO>n< a anaU committee which might go into
First of all, Mr. ^le^er, I would Uke to cndoisc syara by 

what the hon. Memto for Embti. Mr. Nyagah, or, for that matter, the county councHs how could 
said about me Local Govenment Ordinance We control and collect their revenues We Wtt 
cannot empl^ it more often that any Ordm- pressed the other day when^liint wLmu 
ance is not static. Any law mus( move with the that he was intendinn to introdueTiL'^SSf^r 
changing conditions of the society. This Ordinance pay as you earn This, indeed 
aas preptre^tte BiU-ebout three years ago, I ^bg toTeirSe
■“'V '■ear a lot Wng Sd ouSde^
nas drafted about too or tl™ years ago. By the Chamber about senior GovenSnSTseS and

‘i ‘1>' ““Ohy people in responsible posiUons being therata tahad change considerably. The new Constimhon offenders. They do n« pay 
had come into being and nobody thought it fit. do not dare to ask theiTto pay Uie^M^ 
at that S“SC. .h^ that Bill should not have been do not ask them to pay thdt £k. It is possible 
brought to this House before the imphcations of that if the records are checked, MtS^a 

J"'; had been properly under- Couft Hders, teachers and other •
stood in those circumstances, Mr. Speaker. I and maybe many politicians too, will be foS to 
ttouW very respectfully ask the hon. Minister to be not paying their taxes 
look into this Ordinance and see whether it is not
fit for this Ordinance to be amended so as to * would suggest. Mr. Speaker, that .this system 
bring it up to date and to move along with the ^ * great deal, so that any employee
changing conditions we have in the country today, county council, the Centra! Govemm&t.

■Mthough. Mr. Speaker with due resoect to vou '''° Government Authority or a person

§Slipli==S2HMs!
aXhe revmne llchTh T® contributions Minister, in replying, will tell the Houre svhethS 
colte governments do he is prepared to do this, and I hope he is because

. , he has given an indication in that direction.-i have been very unfortunate during my legal
practice to defend some employees of the African I, would suggest another .tiling to the hon, 
district councils for appropriation of the council’s Minister, that much as we Wotild like the locil 
funds. Invariably what comes to the court when government authorities to have these contributions 
an employee of the Africsb district councils comes U>e form of hard cash, we would also like to. 
before the court is a very clear manifestation of *0 U>e efficiency in our local governmehts or 
a very poor inefficient system of collecting funds, county councils is increased. This can only be 

This is one of the reasons why most people do ^ •'‘® contributions from tte Central-
not pay their taxes. A tax collector in a certain Goverament mn be utiM for giving oppbrtimi- 
locality may coUeet either market dues or rates “« POthculariy to siMOr exi^tive stM of the 
amounting to. say, Sh.' 30,000, and when the county coimeih to study abrrad or at tte Kenya; 
senior African district coiincU employee comes to ^ '^2*
collect the funds he is told, "f lost my key for '* ““f “ ^ve exc^ent;^ rarffi pur com^ 
the safe.” and Sh. 30,000 belonging to the pubhc, ‘T’"*’ «>c country who can possihly
to the county council, disappear^ Even if this man **’' t«P«:‘‘ve county
g^ to court and then to prison for too years, . ■
Mr. Speaker, the public has suffered, and be Mr.Speaker.whilelwasdealingwiththe ques- 

m^es use of the tion of loss of funds in the c^ty councils, 1 
Ijo- JU,Q00. People see this kind otthing and for should have pointed out somethiog dse tb the / 

some of them are discouraged from hon. Minister. It Im come to ligbl^^as 
pajrag thw taxes and rate.^. during my experience, that althbu  ̂Kime otthM

iwould repectfully ask the hoh. Minister once, fimds diappear, there art certain cbimty coiini^ 
more wfaethtf it is not within his pbw<^ to which have not taken the pppbrtiuuty oTtryihg to

mm i1! U
I mnld UTO like to ask the pohiiciins, Mr. Vrhtre^ffi^^

ps,“r.T,ivsri-i£ S'--
that may not happen to these people. They-tell maniple, Mr. Sprtker, of wBat S?
them they must not pay their ratS at a ce^in P<^Ie to pay their
timc_They say that these rates are being paid to 2, “S' “cy should m tTSv ttl'!

Om^ent or to the local authority a^d the 8“"« «<> onband advise mSS
loral authority docs not use them property. When Set nothing for nothing^JIS
pohticians make statemenu of that Snd’^ pconle T** However, you will*find^

discouraged. The only people who "c^nSe Ta ” " ^
people know the importance of paying rates 5” '^■1?“!.* “PP''cntion to the local authnrii^'^ 

die importance of xvorking hard, the importance •'P** during the meefin.'^r
2 ThT uyingTe^^ge ““"’“"‘J’ <»= Chairman®st»dTC^L°l'i'
in sclf.help schemes are the politicians -nte “ application for a licenre frL 1

renu, rates or cesses~or whatever we are hy and get th^^-

B'=S3S1=
harf'‘?o'jolIr'th°“G‘”'“‘’"’‘“’'‘ '« "Crit to?h^TOlie31 ‘^Ihra^

do^^hot cooperate 'o look into uS ' ™"“ ““

-*»<cd3^ewho hopeSLri^^,^-tmd I

» Iand j
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t:;' ISfihouse OF REPRESENIATiyES : ^1693 Commitiet of Supply—

. ~
«o that the loss muW^ melT^S) “hCS '■”'''^''™’' °^o^’
a oom^lsory clause in the Local Goveniment _ AnrouaNMEOT

round] . Pariiamcntao- Secretary jo the Pw- 
1^^ I “Ud funds against OBice (Mr. ChananSin^)- TOih*^'
Iw ttrough carelessness or negligence on the part to move the adhoumn^?””.'
of the county coundl staff, or through burg^ us indicated on the OrdorTZ^t
rod any other form of loss, because we cSnm ^*'0"= doing so; I wo^d "ke To

. our ey« open svhen the public's money is' “ .Motion for the limitation of the detat. 
thTloss ™:°'''ring O" lliu Order Pa^t as^em?’'^

I '* P«'nt 'vhich “’'d"- '' ^
I would also request the hon. Minister to take
hl° 5“™ Nairobi and mingle with

nronS ‘"d I think it is
proper that rn this place we should express the
aissausfacnon which we have heard some of these . debate on the adioiirnm»«. . ^
iT^h?T ^ maximum timen the Govemmeni departments the Doliev of with not more then ten m;« .
mSr'T " ver;! ^-cr and no?

HsHHSSH-

S“H£=t=.s

r^-sSv i~ ■
te.'S.^tTr^a'eifhl^r'’ '^ .^-eTmt^esT' ^^-S^r ^^s" t'^be
like our present Mayo? ?ie w?uhT[ f ‘^'’“'f “f OovemmenTl ‘Ta'H'’ “

fat to lind a Tott, Clerk fm w' 1“ >''“• would haT bLi^ 7°“^ “'I "’‘’d®'’'
also a man of Kenya ^ ™ Nairobnvho is to the House ^ l^neflcial

^°o“S?c' IbrMrrrcrsup^riofe'r? w" MeKe;^^;'!^
XT'?r" '”*'■ ‘'"S f u » amendmem,
™s « ano.H''”"^?™™^ B,a,« i„ Nairrti. wi* lo^Se'irth^'f''" unrendmen. >ou

wonder whether ,hi I Mover m?? have ,? ? "'""P' d-'

du':' fro rninute/to "fu Mover may

IS
I

2ltD AUGUST. 190« I69S[fii J695 Aforion on ffte Adtoumment— /
—RUay o/tke-Houje I69S

:3‘ Hm-b?aJ^“S^ 4?Ke^Sant;;^' ^-wrol^f^^i^K^n^be^.t^^^^^^
The Pnriiamenlary Seortiuy for Finance and r.' OPI^fdion outstanding: aboutlhe same num- 

Eeonomic Planning (Mr, Okelo-Odongo) . f" Purote Members' Mou'ons are oulstand- 
scconded. 'JK Ibe Back Benchers on^dhe Government

side. There are also a number of questions that 
fP""*'" “f ro answered. Some of these auesdotui 

r/inr r/rr trorrfj propmtd to be Ic/l o„i be left will be answered during the recess and the Mem- 
out proposed^ hers, as usual, will have

{Question of .the first part of the amendment 
ihat ihe words proposed to be left out be left 

out pt4i and carried)

h f'ill liiiaii(QuesHoo of the first part of the amendment

III ... txn opportunity to accept
either wntten answers or to say that they want 
the questions answered orally when Parliament 
reassembles. ffr Members need not be ‘alarmed by the large 
number of Motions that’ remain undisposed of; 
that is nothing unusual. The number may be 
slightly larger than in past years because of the 

iQitesrion of the second part of the amendment membership of the House. Those of us‘
;/ij/ the words proposed to he inserted in place Members of the Legislature in the past

•JuTe-of he there inserted put and carried) know that not all Motions are taken up. In fact.
' many of the Motions are never discussed. We

have, in fact, disposed of quite a large number of 
Motions and I am sure- that many of the o&ers 
will be disposed of when we meet again.

P: ay,V!l furiinmenlarj Secretary 
^^inister'5 OIRrc (.Mr. ^ 
move. Sir: —

iQursTioii of the second part of the amendment 
dial the leords proposed to be inserted in place 

thereof be there inserted proposed)
Chanan Singh):'*'' b?""?' illia: :

lili g|
if'of one iiSi ; } miMoiion as amended proposed) \ iffi s)f the Motion as amended put agd 

carried)
i.i '

iiiJIS i The interval between now and meeting ngain 
is necessary to give the staff of the National 
Assembly an opnortunily to take their' annual 
leave. Time is al^ 
to clear their tables where piles of papers' are 
lying.

RcM'lved accordingly.I B
I if 5There is. I hope, no 

Motion and I do 
lime.

MOTION ON THE

) RrerNo of .the House

controvers!, about this 
not want to take

ADJOURNMENT required to enable Ministers
I gknp much

Th^e Minuter fur local 
Ayodo) seconded. ftThe Pariiamcnlmy Sccrelntj to the Prime 

MinUler's Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. I beg to move:—

Govemrncm (Mi Hon. Members also know that Constitutional 
di^t^ions are going on so that Members on the 

_ Ministerial Benches has’c had to do their ordinary
I Hat this House, on rising at the time for woii:, have had to attend to their Parliamentary 

interruption on Friday. 2nd August, adjourns duties and have had to attend to Constitutioaal 
umd 2.30 p.ni. on Tuesday, lOth September.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): M>. Chanan Singh.
>ou should insert the wprd “now” before 
adjourns .

ji III
'f:

discussions. Constitutional di^ussions, as hon. 
Members know arc very j important just now 
because the conference to decide the independ
ence Constitution is going to be held during the 
thinl week of September. We must make up bur 
minds before then what sort of Constitution we 

The Pariiamentaiy* Secretary to the Prime want.-That is. what particular amendments we 
Minister's Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): I accept want to make to the Constitution that how exists. 

Sir. ‘ These discussions, as hon. hfembers know, take
a long time b^use everyone has his own views 
about the various aspects of the Constitution and 
he expresses them. He has a right to express them 
and a right to expect that those vi^ will be 
considered. These discussions arc going on at 
present and the interval will be utilized to give 
more time to these Constitutional questions.

IP
a

.*

move
Sir. as you explained the other day. the pur

pose of this MoUon is to give the Members of 
this honourable House an opportunity to 
review what we have achieved since we met 
and what remains to be done. We shall not be 
mwung again until lOih September and 
It Members have any idea as to the business that 
Should then be transacted those ideas wiU be 
taken mto account by the Sessional Committee.

business at the moment is The M*uiistcr for Agricnltnre and Animal 
1j? through twelve of the fifteoi Hnstandiy (Mr. McKenzie) seronded. ,

Supply Days, 50 Uml1hree iK>re '
Duys are left, -Th^ ' wiU be lakai^^^^

and Animal 
Speaker, Sir, I I

n
ii i 4

ililNow, Sir, I wish to girc to the hon. Minister 
for Agriculture my right to reply to the de^te. ^ a

!? i
■ vi {Question proposed)
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M.U rcmam unsa.Ucd, Quealiona that could ttae but »«£•
trale ui ven- much al -ihc Independence Confer- heavl'^MSni^^i ° >“«

'.ns al thi" moment whilc'Th!^‘ma'ws am°'iS| 3“ Se^urb ' *' ^X°"n^

^^Sitr^/Tc^
For example, the report of the Kenya Coastal fhe^Gov "p™bleTO®\(jhaS

, H- Mt;;-r'L:lr:meT'’ar,er"';aita“r

iitSS PSISl
SisSsss 5§ll-gg
£S;i:?p'=H£E? iSrSiHiSSS

—«jiaf o/lie i/eoj* 1700 ii
foisel their personal differences and to try to rise and tho^ have agreed on this toion t^^ 
to the occasion and act tor the pubUc interests of js “““on-“<11 Uitnt
this country as a whole.

I would like to conclude by saying that the first Tberefore, I want us to be called back to discuss 
session of the National Assembly has—apart from uauonal ismes, particulMly.with regard to federal 
raterday evening—set a great example to this Problems, ,if there is any need. With those few 
country. Given time and understand^ we can "“ttis-1 support the idea of adjourning this House 
woit together: of this I am very hopeful. I believe “P lOth September, with an appeal
that xvc shall work together for the welfare of this •™"''ne" the need arises we shall be callei

Mr. Ngala: Mr, Spiaker, Sir, 1 would like to 
say that I support'the adjournment move by the 

' Mf. Speaker, with those few words I beg to Parliamentary Secretary, but I would like to make 
support. a few reservations. With the Constitutional pre-

.Mr. Gichoso: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I rise to support “^"foIwlbSoTHon "r’ ho" “I” 
the Motion as it stands. However. I would hke '"^“"don. I hope, it is very important -
■0 appeal to my Government to lessen the number ‘ r ,1 should have made
of days of recess. We have been told that there a ''' S’™®'"
are a number of Motions sUll outstanding. Some '
of them are free-lance Motions and othera come Federatton Constita.
from the Opposition. Obviously, the days at our Sitution 0^70.1™ 'h 1''-
dtsposal between today and 12th December are ' S ^
\e-v few Even the divs benveen nnw nr,d thp Opposihon IS completely uninformed
C^L'mttonM'coMerl^ are h^ted Sf t a freinMN"
we base M^bers in this House, Sir, who still “ ,L°?r,!rtirl “’ra'^Ttt'‘''"’7 
have a coldgi mental,ty; they Utink dta, we are „TeCS -^e PrimL Mwier
not fit to ^ ourselves a,_ this present time. I .made it quite cimr in tlrHo^ toX op^s"

iir==E~S =SSSS“;a?Si5:
l^e Mis^fran'da^s l a ^ r°Tf'''“ «>' OovemmeuL We feel it is entirely wrong
Wttra for Ken^ m 'h' Government to monopoIiSe these discu^
tnfemattbnal 7 cobm^ts not an „ ,hem out in sectSy when they deal
riTme mhi tnTh'^.J^ K 1^' with a ConstituUon of importance, one which
aroVrif^t^S “7'’ *» ‘he Tertifory as alwhole. Now the
JrfMoriM, “■ '"T Ooveniment is adjourning the ifouse for over a
Houre or a”°n ■oouth. When are we going to be giventmbppor-
caneffor f ,n '’““y- “ 'he Opposition, to discuss this federaffonsance for the hfe of the country. ^

Nevertheless, we have doubled the wor^; there Constitutiou of Ken)^!. I would -like to say ddi* 
are the preparations for the Kenya Conference nitely that as far as 1 am concerned, and as far 
and there are the federal problems. There are as the Opposition is concerned, we would like to 
certain things which we, as Members of the see the rights of majimbo entrenched even in the 
National Assembly—this is not Legislative CouncH East African Federation.
^ould put to those who are negotiating on the
tMenU issue \vhich the country feels could be Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the Government has 
thought of. While we are out of this Parliament, purposelydonc this to avoid the Opposition diir- 
^rhaps we could be called between today and ing this time so that they have the excuse of 
10th September in case there is any, not abnormal saying that they could not consult the Opposition 
situation, but if consuIta.tion is needed. During’ because we were on holiday. We would like a 
f/fc nionths at our disposal between now and dear explanation on this aspect V?e do not want 

and the days between Uhuru and the to be put off in this manner at all with rej^, 
federation, our Prime Minister and every Membe" to federation. In fact, f it is entirely wrong 
in this House have to work day and ni^t, so that for the Government to discuss alone this question 

achieve something concrete. Holidays as we of the federation. All the opposiUon :^ties in 
of them should not be necessary. However, East Africa—Zanzibar. Tanganyika. Uganda arid

very Siifs8iii
S

country' and for all the people who have made 
this country their home. 11ifi

m1is
1In
ifn
3-i'

I' that i, the Govern I Z ■*" P"ogn,ph our hw*. We muJ d ^
Comtitution? "' P""'" implement th" of piSrein J .hTd- '» 'ho

P X, «'>'“ ond that hol?;/ "odiHons of Utix
Mr. Speaker, We hare h«. ‘myed tempers w. reasons

from time to time a repon of interfere with th?imh m' ‘
priaL S' ''““‘n F^eraff "bus that Ihe HoSs^f “'‘^.8 highest tradi- '
PWc here 'oday before we^aiavfieI' ^ h«n^ttoo-

' -•ddm b appeairjirK^^
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ltob.„do (Mr. McKenzie): Question. 'he inipkmcntatiqo o?’,hTCoMituu’^^

fc*h''»-ii?ihi Independence Constitution. Only them'wUhwt a“y'feTO^*m'm

very frank as usual—that this Government is of things which are .being done go to extent, not 
trying to frustrate the Constitution. This Govern- only of spoiling the chances of good relation
nienl is trying to create an aunosphere which ships between the Central Government and the
will leave quite a lot of things undone and hang- regional governments, but if a Minister of the
ing in the air. and which will give us a bad Central Government even has the cunning to
sari in celebrating our Independence. This we 'ry and by-pass the legally cohsUtuted authority
must avoid at all costs. It is quite true that many “f >he region and try to incite some of the public
things, some of them un-Constitutional, some of “(fleers, it is very, very serious. As soon as this
them illegal, are done by Members of this sort of thing is stopped the better.
Government. Their sole intcnu'on is to under
mine the constitutional institution of this 
country, such as the regions, the regional powers, 
the regional authorities------

i; md'
I II

■iMr. Ngala: T here is 
• re doing If, question about it. Youno

so-li. We ^ -iflj

ihTo-hrS
froniter Disirrci f w™ i fT ^“rthem >>“ “larged the Government whb
near slatcm;I,t fron. he r ' = J'”'” “'■»Pl“yntent. I
position regardinc the e^ make the fl™r this because the hon MemhZ h>
« far as s^uriri " hatTre “^“aUP absent from this House aLTr"* "
have been very concerne i r i " We f“ll“"ed the various projects ^e ^
avtiviires and meiden s 'vhlh ? ""‘lerlaking to relieve unemrto™em™"'"'' "
'here Iherefore.rfe, we .L ' “fl™' “wH^s del. '" 'v'
a clear slalonienl ? .a '""""I have Estimates of the Ministrv of ra^.< ““flating the
'hall Inow .and Lr,ha oeoll"® t'- ™3c «rv very l!"
and that |,^ «f“- r '“"I'mcnt schemes"undlllen w"' w'''
'^tsufiic ’ '•oniinuc when uc '^'^'ernment are part of thp i

......

a very imperial mtue/ kr.s'!' "'kfl' ITf “"fl "“ are Sa X 7f ""

....r..s....IS

conlari w?,h ?h ®
with the employers who have

ii

The other point is that we are now facing a 
situation where the Government is dragging its 

with the fuU intention of seeing that \ve forget 
the internal self-government Constitution and get 

Mr. Gtchojn: Mr. Speaker, on a point of order, ourselves involved in an Independence Conslitu- 
I wonder whether the Member would'be able to '‘“rr Conference whereby the intcmal self-govem- 
icll this House what illegal things a legal Govern- mem Constitution will never have been instituted, 
mem is doing? This is very very bad indeed. Thank you, Mr.

' .Speaker.

t■s'f

theii
6 II
'f j

The Speaker (Mr. Slade). You arc askinc for 
'tibsiamintion?

Mr. Gidioya: Yes. Sir

ii ipMr. arap Bonieil: .Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to 
support ihc Motion of the adjournment., but I 
would like to mak^e a few comments.i •IThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think to avoid suh- 

'uniijtmg \\ju had belter keep of! these provo-' 
saiiH’ general allegations. They do not help say ^ speed up in the solution of
vcr\ much in a debate like this. problems such as the secessionist movemenf

S Minktrv ?.V “Sainst any form of secession whether
• nistry of Home Affairs, from the Northern Frontier or the Coast or any

Well, if I may now carry on, I would in all of Kenya because the confidence which
^nesty, ask the Government to be honest, to has been brought about in the few months that 
be fair, and to carry out its responsibilities with- *his Government has functioned should never
out favouritism, without fear and___ ^ be allowed to be trod upon by people who arc

only (here to sing and to give us a gloomy 
picture- of Kenya all the lime.

I .am glad that the Members of the Opposition
;'1

Isi; SI
5;
ti

ntc Spenkcr (Mr. Slade): Why are you sland- 
mg. Mr. Gichoya? Have you a point or order? 

Mr. Gichoyii: Yes. Sir.
tacUo'^sStodayltmoonT

It has at:

gel into
Member 'rams to go '“Es to offer, 

prepared for it. With these few
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think that this Government 

has achieved a lot within this very short time, and 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Well, say so then, this Government means to bring peace, prosperity 

bit down, Mr. ole Tipis. ' and progress to this country, including the protec
tion of the Opposition.

am

S"X„£?£=‘'£:..s .5 s..2:.r.r--“ “£
3?'^ £3' ,C“"'

words I beg to support.

Mr. Gichoya: I would like to ask for a sub- 
siamialion for the remark that document pro- 
Uuved by a Govemmeot which is legally consti
tuted IS an. illegal document?

sit dow" “O'™- day's incident in this Honsc. and related it to the '
ne^ of maintaining (he dignity of the House.

. Tipis; Mr. Speaker, Sir, all these things That is one as^ of it with which I fully tigree, 
wmcir I have just tnenrioned must be shouldered Thw is, however, another asp^ wMch I tWnfc 
by the Government The Government must goes far beyond merely the dignity of UuYHo^.

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
beg to support the Motion. III Ii

i.!Mr.

11
I
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•urce with you, but I wiU defend ^ur fuU of *>“k flere^tStj7
ay the very thing I Snow [ disagree ^th." I dtink thL
..was a French author. Voltaire “7“d do eonstructive^S; J;?
freedom ‘of'"'' ''h’ -f've respect bs v^' clear^Sg'^and
S^t:^^^Cr,TenT^d“ rrS^^^^ '^-nte and makin^nt - ^ 
people but we should listen to them and answer Speaker (Mr. Slade); I am afraid la
r o^•^r^:eo^j-^;«TotTr^^^^^^ “™ •» •-= Moi™“

Kanu. Kadu 01"^“.'p’-""" '-^body, be he ,,,

~-:d iSr" - - £u
rhf regions. I would like to assure

iiiipi
"■“•'-"•■■••'.•.m" "*•■ ).,,''.,"Et7S.’;"-"; «•' 11-

§||^?£rilSSS:
''■hether Kcnn „ ,,Jn . regard to , ”‘® Government, in case
-id a month ag„,^„'r''V,reth1r“we'’a“'’"'‘^ T"'' “ 'o”" .... Po«iWe
Sd‘'like”rNow°w''"'' ' 'be'SJy .bouW^o an^S s"«'^T
'«ntK„y:^^"^";^'-de of the «..u=nci« so thaTwhen we

"-..S'

»=:x“r- “■,...,. SS3sru";."r:;

SifSSS!

tmr Jfolion on Iht MJIoummm— i s-R«n» 0/the JfouM ITOJ I,;■

£w’ STnd^dcnce Celebratiotu should-be .hcTmera^r^f.^r^j'J 
conducted. At the- internal self-government cele- been longer tlmn 4s now *1.™
britions them were only a few handfuls of people Now, Sir, I weFren^mbTse  ̂and ■" d'“ 
in Nairobi, here and nowhere else, who were the shoau, bv theTon Memhe^ no ^ding of
edebrating, I would-not iike to see such a thing the elections,' of UlTru ta I9« Td^ mdi'^ih"”®
happening 00 the Jty of our independence when if they were genuirir tha shout. ^^41: 
only a few mdividtmts celebrate and the whole expected the period of internal seltgOTOTraent 
coiinlry does not m)oy such a day. The Govern- to be any longer than it is going to be
cent must set aside a certam amotmt of money w-as also raised by the hon. .Member for nS
in every region so that regiona! headquarters can East. 
tnange how celebrations for independence can be ^ .
carried out^ Sir. the hon. Mcrhber meniioned the very

It should be a Kanu, Kadu and an A.P.P. L1L*sclf-govcrnmeni 
celebration and this is a celebration for the people thoueL and n!h originally
of Kenya and if it is tor the people of K^jJ^i. “'^o h-h.
should be conducted all over the country in a iL,^ ,h' Lid .omorrow they will see
peaceful manner whereby aU people wiU realize 44 beeL S 4inn of 
the importance of independence. The powers have ® b/nirn in 1963,
to be handed over from the colom'al regime to "'i.h reference. Sir. lo Ihe speeding up of (he 
the African Government and in order lo do this Consiitution. Govcrnmcnl is not dragging its feet 
I call upon Ihe Government to make a very sub; ’h'® matter and if they maintain Govcmmcnl 
stanual contribution lo every region so that these '' dragging its feel iherc are methods within the 
celebrations can be conducted throughout Kenya. Consliiiiiion which they can follow up. Oovem- 

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, I beg to '* dragging its feet on this matter. I
support. .elk for my ossn Ministry and for the Minis

try of Commerce and Industry, for which 1 am 
It IS time IQ acting al the moment. It was only yesterday »c 

were discussing how 10 move along the lines ..f 
The MinUlcr for Agriculture and Antmal ‘oiplementing the Constitution. 1 must warn' 

Husbandry (Mr. .McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I h'™her5 of the Opposition and the country in- 
svill attempt 10 answer most of the questions in gghvral that we are already hading very great 
ihe short time 1 have. difficulties under this Consiitution. These matters

The hon. National Member. Mr. Alexander, "il! 1?' 1“^
raised numerous matters and the first concerned ^^oWing.
Ihe Coastal Strip. Sir. vse have run into a dlffi- As regards the East African Federation, the 
cuity which he fully appra:iates'on this matter Committee is meeting oh the 9th in Dar es 
and that is the death of the Sultan of Zanzibar. Salaam, thereafter the progress report will be 
itiis has meant that discussions which had taken given to the heads of the thrre territories, and

now have to take place again. 1 would like it Is hoped that at that stage the Kenya Govern*
to intorm him however that discussions are taking ment may, depending on how far it has gone and *
place and progress is very good indeed and we how mu^ progress it has tr^de. be prepared to 
diKi^‘ about the autcome of the discuss it with the Opposition and to let the coun*

on this at the

n

■J 3

!

^ Imature than our

was
some not

I

i-:
!

iiTfic^SpMter (Mr. Slade): I think 
call on Mr. McKenzie lo reply.[

Imovements, i 
anything like that

!our con-
1
'fabout

f

s
t

i
am afraid that is all we can say tiy know what stage has been reached. These 
moment. discussions which are taking place arc very

Sir. on the matter of the Northern Frontier confidential and it would not be in Ihe-interest , 
Province we are discussing now, jointly with the country for anybody outside the pcbple
British Government and Somalia—unfortunately '^bo are actually laking.part in them and Cabinet 
via Washington because there is no direct line of Ministers to know what is going Ofi. 
inT"ln'"ra''“" vountrics-lhe hold- j ,hink. Sir, that the Opposiuon must remetn-
beiw,,. discussions that we are now operating a'different system
mav t"'^ discussions when they were in Government. This is a /
in Rome sometime this month and may be Government which is operating with the matidate 

. ^ of (be people of Katya, and the hoh. Member 7or
Srr.vwiih reference lo the nnplemcntalion of (h'e- Kflifi South inost remember, Mr. Speyer, that he 

vonstimiion. The bon. Mbmber said that (he is now the Leader df the Op|»sitioii; he:® tiof 
'-'Pposition^—find I {vesetnie he ttikin^To the ahd parefcl df a Goill^ Goyermnent, mid

Is:
4I!

i

Fi
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|7H Motion an the Adjoummenl— >
rnt Mlnlaci for AEriraltaro and Animal hope thal we will on t

rsi“7s,.r; sSf.rjrirsi!';,»£:«;•: rrs:X£r?"gls"f'S
huh he dill raise. Sir, nas the behaviour of this Government's intention to stanrf *’ ’*

Mouse yesiivdav and the disnity of the House
h,‘m' r,'- f  ̂ “sree with Coalition Government 3 the
htn,. but. hir. I would like to say also to you as Govemraent has noT alXt* «■<“* of this

ST'tl"'' 'vhe“ Coalition Govemrm '"^ >h<mmmmmrn
ss 3=;',r„";-£ „:r.£, -. •

S5S§i'^;'S£s

iJir. we have t!!e C™ ml I >'“'>■ Member
■Meeting, which will last 1 forfSeh.'' ^^“"'‘’ly Qreular I. I wnuld like 
l^^tnag this^riod. .ThTa^o™-."® “I O'--.

-________________^Rising of the Bouse 1712

»«aX*L-r:,s , f-i'ii (The hflnislcr for Afiticnitiirc and Animal 
Hnsbandry]
Sir, finally. I would call on behalf of the 

Oovemraent. upon hon. Members of this Hoijse, 
for full co-operaUon durihg the recess, and I 
would also ask them to remember that, irrespec
tive of whatever our views are, we are basically, 
whether we like it or not, all Kenyans who have 
to live in this country together.

Sir, may I end up by wishing everybody, on 
behalf of the Front Bench, both Back Benchers 
and Members opposite, a very good hoh'day.

The Speaker (Mr. Sladef: Before putting the 
question perhaps 1 might make my own small 
contribution to the debate by way of comment on 
what the hon. Mr. McKenzie said concerning 
order in this Hou.se. He said that it depends very 
largely on the Speaker or Deputy Speaker using 
the cane, ft is true there are occasions when the 
Chair has to use the cane, and 1 would remind

Ii
I 1{Thr question 3war put and carried)

adjournment

ne Sp^er (M,. Slade): Before acting upon 
that Resolution. 1 would like to remind h™. 
Members that, although the House will not sit 
agam unhl lOd. September, hoa. MemL to« 
to meet again as an Electoral CoUege on Tuesday 
13th August, to elect their rcprcseiitaUvcs' at the

fors'th'Cr
loJ’sep.™^r:%rr3ofm“™"‘

'I
fii I

■uIm
fi

ii 

I If
I?

The litnise rose at thirty-two miniiies past 
Twelve o’clock.

Mil JE
i
I
flJ

iiIsi

? I!I
answered this

did raise a point about 
to say on Qrcular 1 that 

to Minister for

use are also .Mem. ^nd I think the honest intent.

'ilks, there is the i)ack?oe‘''^r"'' ‘'lfki''5
Federal talks, and in addftion 7nfu C
number of Members of this H ? ' tiomc thi

- »W»1

f I■i 11■5

■■ {.
h
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The House met at thirty minutes past Tko 
o'clock.

IT963/64 Supplementary E5Umat6s.No,l.‘ ,
The BcttingJaajicguJatiohs. 1963.
The Estate Duty (Forms) Rules; 1963;
(By Bie A/mirmy /or F/mrce and Economic 

Planning (Mr. GMnmi))'

last African Posts and Telecommunications 
Annual Report. 1962,

"s,£t.‘iss"s,35;“ss.'£;
Of ihe East African Common Services 
Organization.

I Pill(T/i** 5p(r«4(rr (A/r. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
Bills from tub Senate

y;
1:3
8
Ii iTlie Spcaier (Mr. Slade); I must inform hon 

Members that on the 7lh August. 1963, the Senate 
passed the Dairy tndustry (Amendment) Bill, the 
Land and Agricultural Bank (Amendment) Bill, 
ihc Widows’ and Orphans’ Pension (Amendment)
Bill and the Asian Officers’ Family Pensions
',^r"foT,:!s'’H„u”se”Tr’ptsi?„T'',fficL^
;“oSSoZ^“"^ The Local Industries (Refund of Customs

Duties) (Short-Term) Order, 1963.
The Local industries (Refund of Customs 

Duties) (Long-Term) Order, 1963.
The Local Industries (Refund of Customs 

Duties) (Amendment of Schedule) Order, 
1%.^.

ifI aI s
Ifl11il 1illSi I iI miThat Bill, being a money Bill, comes under the 

prvTvisions of section 51 of our present Constitu
tion. Section 51 provides that when a Bill, certified 
Ky the Speaker of this House as a money Bill, 
has been passed by the House of Representatives 
•ind is/then sent to the Senate and is not passed
by Jht^atc svithin a month of that dale, it Wy ,hr MinisKr for Connnrrcc 
must be presented to ^ the Governor for assent 
unless this'' House otherwise resolves. More than 
a month has passed, but I have delayed presenting
the Bill to the Governor in order to give this ...
House an opportunity of resolving that I should (By the Parliamentary Secretary for Works Com- 
not do so. I propose now to send the Bill forward mnnications and Power (Mr. Nyagah) dh hehali 
to the Governor for bis assent on Thursday unless of the Minister for Works/ Commuhiedtions and 
there IS Notice of Mofion tomoitow that it should Power (Afr- Mwariyiimba)) ?
hon. Member wishes^t^ S'ite'Sto’of thh * nd’*D^'‘*’T
BUI again in vinv of the attitude of the Senate,
h.s last opportunity is by giving Notice of Motion ’ (Amendment) Order, 1963. ,
tomorrow. (By the Minister for Agriculture and Adiiiud Hus-

baadry (Mr. McKenzie) oti behalfof lhe.Minisler 
lor Labour and Social Services (Mr. Mwendwb)) 

Report on the Kenya Fisheries. 1961

I
111

■fi
if.’!and Industry

(Dr. Kiaito))

Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure of ihe 
Road Authority for the year l96ifM: ■

I
PAPERS LAID

The following Papers svete laid on the Tabic: — 
The Kenya Police Annual Report. 1962.
General and Limited Schemes of Reuremefit 

Benefits for Pensionable Overseas Ofliceis 
who are not Designated tinder the Overseas 
&rvice Aid Scheme or Members of Her 
Majesty's Overseas Civil Service.

‘By the Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga)) 
Amen^ents ,to the Constitution of the East 

African Common Services Or^nizab'oni

..I

(By the Minister for Natural Rerourwr

Cotton Lint and Seed Mariteting Board HgHlh 
Annua! Report,

Sesional aper No. 3 of .1963; Tranjfer. of 
Responsibility for Coffee Research Sctviws 
to the Coffee Board of Kenjia. .

The Kenyi fMiscenanedus Provision) (No. 6); '
Regulabons, 1963. ■ v

Rules, 1963.

ll]

I
<■>. I iI

tIH 61-16 pp.
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n.T^ ,An,.dn.e„„ ,No. 2, ReEU,a«d„s.

, the See* (Amendmem) Rules. 1963. sM gK-e ^ UndenaSng tSetl??“"'
-B,v ,/,e m,.,rr for A,r,a,m.rc W <itne .0 .he busS„tuJho„ '

Hueheude, (Sde. .UeAV„e,V), Mr. Ngut.: Mr. Sneaker S' ■

notic es of motions

1/lOni SEPTCMBERA 1963 91717 Ord AnswersThe Hide and Skin Trade (Amendment) Rufes. Qwt viftnter 1718I 76,7 :||
^;^Wes^ing:^ieneM bg;AI^ 

given by the Administration or uTcoZito '™'‘” “ “°mis smpension? ■ 7 « :

iSiiis
The Minister for Commme and rndastiT (Dr San^ umH* ro>kf>#y

Kiano): Mr. Sfiraker, Sir,'of the coS.ns I WoT-IbU w“lf fe-Sy 2So°d 
gave one was 5} per cent per annum interest and eircuMM J al toa?auSP« h ^ 
the other one was to give simple schools I am -idvio^ au|hpntics ba\*e now been
sure. Mr. Speaker. 1 am not tSked to do ^ey^ave
With either of Utese two hmdamenrai rcRu J

.defaulters exceed 20 per. dent 'shbad 
Mr. ;\gar: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like the Tp remove this embargo woulii

Minister to tell the House what arrangements he “'f « m l||c long-term intcrelS bl
ha-s made to ensure that from every district in and I hope ail Members of this Boiisc
renioie parts of Kenya, traders get fair considera- "' f' iheir influence in their constituencies to 
lion, and also what access to informatioti traders defaulter position.

The w-oiding of this question suggests that the 
The Mioister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. , Xio„ atom 

Kiano): Although the question raised refers 3^1110 miA ih”^ ^ '
more to Question No. 63-to which I shall bo cirar that tto ™'*y “f
replying in ^ few minotes-I would like lo sav heTp tra3 ov«
iha, we aralfahiug until Ihe new local aulhorily. S ThelT iZumm deSSnf'^' % uf' 
or aulhorities are elected and then we can re- therefore, thoueh lhrD^!3<~.t.lo *^''1“^ 
k'vamine ihe^hole question of loans to traders • cert.ilnlv is in nnsrnoninit tK ^ S'on of loans 
coder new local authorities rather than doing it deralopment for^ fmv, if shoul^SInly hot

Hic Crop Production and IMii Iiis
sIand
ite his

I
■I

The MiniMcr for I mance nod Economic 
limning,M, [„u,iirul .Mr. Speaker, Sir I bee 

give ooiiec of Ihe following .Motion,- ' IStglSi
-r r— i-v,

'I.

. i.(

siIIIhave as to how to receive these loans.

r*fll1Imci I mi m MIOS or IHF CoNsinr 
Mr. Ngalai M, 9peag„, Sn, I 

of the follcuviny Motion - —
1 h.m this House deplores th f 1

Self.Government Constitution, and uraes itom ‘""ds of loan afidX rfln e'* '''""''

:c:.?«av—5'Sai^
••'^;SgrXnSf'’^^^r‘>SO0d asking 
•O Arfieannadera fl-estion refers'

riON ill lif’eg to gtu-iM'iice
technicalare run. iil pi.3

Mr. MriUnda: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the
^ Minister tell the House the brcak-drjwn figurabt

understand now from Ihe Minister that there have how many districts have defaulters ciraSmi 
been no undertakings lo put this right? . 25 per cent? ^

sJ:-,*'s-sS,£”7s-..rtS'S'S;- Ka"i"ro!L‘Ss:.-s.'sss;
implieauon of the hon. Menih^ .ion whir* ^
ofVh'^' ^'^d‘no\'fL“aSr5is*iS.^m|^S|K
of Ihe Minister s repy. would the Mm.sler tell the ,o say, first of all, about appJbiuMdylSfe ' 
House how much money he has allocated to pul of 2.200 nrb stahdiiiit S^^ dcfarillmrit'^FS
"rara/^rS^’’

list 'IS SIS 'lOHOWS • •

^ Central Nyanza' Joint :Boafd; 9? riefaifliihs;:
that IS persons who have been given io'ahs 'and 
have not repaid them. Ittii Joihr 
touth N^ra Jo»t tord : 102. WeMern Region, 
Nor* Nyanra Joint Roqrd: 74. -Hgon JblhV 

. Board: 20. Rift Vailey Region—that is why 1 
Mr. , askto the Minister frrr Com- would appeciate very raubh the Metnbm rentM-

p\to1jo?„7Srd":^-&e.r^r“

Mr. Shikukli: Arising from the reply, do we

ORAL ANSWERS TO (JUESTIONS
Oi'oo'on ,Vo. 60

Lo.'Ns to Arairv,. Minii^^i„’''^„|P?=‘ker. Sr. arising from
Mr. Ndlle .asked die Minister f, r- “taher he woZlil ""

.and lodustry whai dilTcrem g nds^of F'’"'"'"'"-' ''on to fhe iradas wto are ‘=«“idcim
made to African tndere? On th^ '“hnical' sch^^f i--^ “> Sd to
"arc they made? 'ddditions run thSr |»^weU7 “““ ^ dfifc lo The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is too far from 

ihc actual question.

Quesiion No. 63
Suspension of Loans to Afdican Traders

p
.. .y“.

a lii7P'..
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r-r r Onl AnSKoi- ijjq /
lOra SEPIEMBEltIThe Miiibicr for CommcrM and Indnstrp) • 

-Sir. I TOuld requcsl silence, so ihal I can remind 
cver.v Member of his own .-irca's rcsponsibilily. 
Naivasha Special Loans Committee; 2 defaullcrs. 
Uasin Gishu Loans Committee: 18. Trans .Nzoia 
Special l.oans Committee 
l.oans C'.mimutcc

19631721 Oral .V

Qarsiian- Nd: 6i :

what steps he was taking to aSSle^ri“''“ 
■ration of his Ministry, especially in thf hi 
gration Department. ^

The Minuter tor Home Airaiis (Mr n,i 
■ Ir. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply—

AS“r:;?o'’n^ngntalr^ofi;"
Board; ,s Dspartment out of a total comS^'t o'?

hi defaulters. Fort c'^V '■"".'•seven posts (two per cent! are i.™ 
Nycri Township '^ical olficers. 1„ the ProbahotJ fce^

■otal of 71 defaulters in the Cen- ™ J

Eastern Reg,on. K.t.„ Joint Board: 14 Enibu M^posts"" l'*™""'' D=Panment‘’ou“t'^(mmM^m
o' o', n': ' ’

de°aul,e; ""'c

Onrf d4nmvrr 1722
ti I

S!'‘af^™i^Ts ^ncemed. Now the which^^J  ̂^ A^f ^
Minister is asked whether he could explain the ^ mneansr
acceleration he has in mind to overcome this i'l'nister for Home Affnits (Mr. Odinga);
problem. We would like to know exactly what Speaker, even now the question asked is 
acceleration he has carried out apart from the Buite vague, because 1 replied to many depart
filling of the eleven posu he has mentioned

Ji

ll Uikipia Special 
no defaulters. Samburu; no 

defaulters, and they have borrowed some. Kaiiado 
Joint Bkiard. .^0 Nan>k Joint Ik>ard: 3. That gives 
us a total of 132 defaulters in the Rift Valley

■ .V'-'-rHoard. 4.? laita Ta\-cta Joint Board: '»4 
Momba^ Municipality: 61. Tana: 18. Lamu 
Special Loans Committee; no defaulters. Fisher- 

“"'h Arabs were also 
engaged in m.s exercise, and there are 32 default-
cirR^gio^:

!.■

ments which arc'incuded, and 
which one he refers to do not know

The xMinisler for Home. Affairs (Mr. Odinga)- 
.Mr. Speaker, may I repeat that if my explanation 
was not understood by the hon. Member opposite Minister is going to tell us any more, 
he can have a copy from me and I am quite 
happy to give it to him, and after he has studied 
It maybe he will understand.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not think the
E

Mr. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sic, I am crossing the 
Floor.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Sit down, Mr. Somo. 
You arc grossly out of order in making an 
announcement in that manner, and during 
Question Time. PIca.se sit down until another 
lime.

■r- mga);■i
I ■i

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the hon. Minister 
M aware that w-e are not happy with the progress, 
and we want to know the steps he is taking in 
accelerating to overcome this 60 per cent defi
ciency in .Africanization.

The Minister for Home /Vffairs (Mr. Odinga): 
Mr Speaker. I am happy with the progress we 
arc making,

Mr. Khnsakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 
(be Minister's reply, will the Minister tell the
HnMISC W
held by <

II-' < Ciural Region. Kiambu Joint 
Jcfaullcrs. Nycri Joint Board 
Hall Joint Board. 2 defaulters 
no defaulter. A 
Iral Region.

t:

I Question No. 72
Settlino Marakwet Landless People 
.Mr. anip Too asked the Minister for Lan^ 

and Settlement what plans the Government had 
for settling Marakwet landless people in the 
Moiben area of the Uasin Gishu District; and 
how the Govern

I
fi

It
ii noi

P;v)tar senior posts in his Ministry are 
Afneans now. or have been localized ? ment would allocate p!6ts in 

Mttlement Schemes to the Sti the Oierangani
Ihe Minlsl^ for Home Affnire (Mr. Oding.n • applicants.

Mr Speaker, in the course of my speech I have 
replied to that question.

i
Pi-'

The Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr. 
Angaine); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply;-—

The Government is proposing to establish tw^ 
settlement schemes in the 'Mpibea: Pistiict .>for 
settlement of Marakwet, rOamdy the Ch^ngani 
Scheme and the Suwerwa Sebenie,; ■ r -

R6ponubiIity fbr^^^od^ setffcfs bn‘ 
two kernes, as on other fiettlCTent sebrae^ 
with the President of the Re^’cmal As^tly. ■ '

Mr. Mnrgw: Mr.' Sj^ker^ is the Minister sure 
that there is a district in Kenya caUed'Motbeh?

The Minister for Lands and Setlieni^t^Wr. * 
Againe): That does not arise, Mr. SpeM^er. :;

.Mr. arap Too: Mr. Speaker, Sir, ! wouldiJikc 
to know from the Minister whether ho knows that 
the Cherangani Scheme is in ffie ji^oiben aru.

The Minister for Lands and Settkihdiit (Mr. 
An^ine); Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is in the Rift Valley 
Region. ...

Mr. arop'Tooi Mr. Speaker, my questionPis 
clear, and I would like to have a clear ans^,
I would iike'to know whether Of not thei Oo>^- f 
ment intend^ to MtUc the landles MaraJmet 
people in the Moil^ arn? ThevMml^ krea is 

, ’ near Jaod. and therrforp.the ihfantkwet
Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, to ask my people arc justmed in-as^g;^^W 

question another way round,/coiild the Minister'- Moiboa. ,

■i-ii are 4.S

Tzt — KrJ sli =“•

The Minister for Comm.rr. , By the emi Officer cadfe.
KianoJ: Xlr. .S,Jk„ sTr Tdn "««« ^dl have

;i; Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, if the Minis- 
icr did not understand my question it is how 
n\any of the senior posts have been locali^d?

The Minislcr for Home Affairs (Mr. OdingaX 
I do not want to be difficult to the hon. gentle
man opposite but if He thought -that my reply 

too long and he could not follow it properly, 
I am prepared to give him a copy.

Mr. Kararen: A point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
I would like your guidance on this question. The 
question No. 64 refers specifically to Africaniza
tion. and the term the Minister used was localiza
tion. I would like to know whether we are being 
gi'cn the Localization Report, or the Africari- 
i<:atton Report?

iii

was

The Weaker (Mr. Slade): That is not actually 
point of order. If. in answering a question 

which contains one term, the Minister uses an- 
inheir term, that fact does not raise a point of 
order. If hon. Members are in any way dis- 
-^tisfied with the ahswere, it is not a point of 
<irder, but they cih :^6w their' dissatisfaclion by 
way of supplemehtaty qu^6n&.

P};-
);■

iSi;i
a
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Angimc): Mr, Speater, life rtoict'ol'to’lwjple Sg obtiPti ™ ^Pi'e of clictricir
be, ,hc bands of .be Presided, „f

area and .ba, is svbtf~/rS:^-">'mrnmmm-
for tlie Minister (o answer. fneihine The potenliaJ revenue from these iw-n »

- :i::S £S a-s,nsr~';:,?£=.i.:.?sr
men, in Moiben? ^ '‘'"® “'' ‘*'®‘ °f “Hie- Mr. Speaker. .Sir. arising from Th

‘pass-
The Minlstei' foe

Angaine): Mrr Speaktr“®r'!n®*'‘'*'"'''' <Mr. Pariiamenbir, Scer»f, r 
•0,309 acres, that i?^ Chen'n’e,'*'' “ ™“nlcaiions aiiilPo^^*rM
acres at Suwensa. ■'""Oaniarea, and 3,110 ^l>«>kcr. Sir, I have”™

Mr. rMi^ar: f^a, is „o. i„ d^eta'™' ^ ,o what kind of
The SlliiBitr for lands niid vmi *''' an a,«w„ ' Pm ” .aak'os for, I can-Ajsaine): I, « vviihhT,? SMflcn,„, ^ a Bn, Uns is a privaic ,

flat IS what 1 am talking abjft' “ ““"'aj’i and it do^ "’“Roughly

House whnfhe?^£k„o^'“u,«• Hie S,, in .
M^kWelDlstrietf in Elgeyo. MioUtcrfStf1?o;,:'',^H SP=ater, could .he

M*hbtcr for Lands nnrf c ^avc direction*: t "'^^y fhc com-

=rTiErll?2£'5S':no tieciric wnidd tcnui-fc tire revcaia that it
Ita.sura of S5,opo ,o aer^* tSn
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Stare, Prime MinWeaV Offlci

risni It also revealed tha! nniv cm nno la c <Mr. MunimbO: Thai u difflcuU to answer uhtil
plani. It also revealed that only £10,000 could be we have the neat clccUons. 
expected to be returned from the supply of elec
tricity. not only in Kisii, biit iti SpUk as Wl ShlkhVii; Mr. Sficaker. aHsIng frphi the
Since then the dernarid has increased, and It looks «ply. kc tells us (hit ibis ii atsoclaiist
as if nothing can be done unless some develop- ^oy^fbment. Would he hdve any knowl^ge as to 
ments are plann^ which w-c cannot foretell here, whetlier some of you------

il f-;

I
I

Mr. Anyreoi: Arising from the.reply, I think he Speaker (Mr. Slade): Who arc you refer-
is putting the cart before-the hprse. Mr. Speaker. "^8 ^0 a* “you*’. Mr. Shikuku?
Sir. will the Pt^liamcntary Secretaiy tell us 
whether^ the electricity should come first and the 
de^e!opment follow, or docs he think development 
should come first and electricity follow?

It
cost of

;■

Mr. Shikuko: ITie GovernmgnL:&*
The Spteaker (Mr. Slade):.Arc you not awTirc 

of the rule that you must address the Speaker? 
Address your question to the Speaker.

ocees-
■vt •IF The Parilamcntarj* Sccretoiy for Works, Com- 

raiiiiiaitiods and Power (Mr. Nyaph): Mr.
Speaker, if we can get someone to supply the 
money without having a survey of the, potential 
reiurn, then it will come, but the Government directoi^ of private' companies? How
gix's very, very carefully into these matters and reconcile this with the socialist Government
so docs a private company like the EA.P. & L.. ^ advocates in this House?'
:ind I am afraid they arc not able to do anything " The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 cannot see that that 
at the moment. is related to the question.

HMr. Shikuku: Is the Minister aware that some 
of these people, or rather some of the hon. Mem
bers of this House, are also directors, or their

I'i

Hiinot seem
lis: •t is loo laic 

question now.
J point of order. Mr. Speaker 
my question should have been

8 now. 1
Mr. Anvieni: Arising from the Parliamentary Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from the 

Secretaryfweply. is it the policy of the Govern- reply given by the Minister when he indicated 
ment to rely on a private company for the that possibly after the ne.xt elMtJons there would 
d-\i''opmcnt df a district?* * be no Asian or European Ministers, is this not

The Pariiantenlwy Sterelary for Works, Cont- f •"‘•‘“fn »euin« the Government policy which, 
munications and Power Wr. Nya^h): Mr. ^^tha. we will be non-raeml throughout to 
Speaker. Sir, the question was replied to regard-
ing the supply of electricity in Kisii. The ^Minister of State, Prime Mlnbter’a Offi«

iriwJ^ivL t il c- 1 -1 (Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Spedeer, Sir,T did not mdi-
ILAP S’’'-, f '7 cate that in my answer utaU. What I said is this,
Omrernm V T- tl, why dpes not the ji detOTtfa ufrer to Slat ciecfitin as to what sTOild 
Gosernmcni nat.onahre the company? w character of to Oorernment and to

« -- «» House as well. I did not indicate that there Will
Quanon No.^ frenoEuropeanspr^aMataii. ^ U ^

Creation of African or MotTi-IUaAL hiAiiON Mr. Ngala: Arising from that reply, Sir.- l takb
it that by “African: democraUc socialist society” * 

Mr. Kioko asked theMinister of State to he means every ^^rican, regardless of raosi or. 
the Pnme Minister’s Office if the Minister would colour. liviriS in Kenya. , ^
tell the House whether the Government was : . i7 i £ ■ .
endeavouring to create a real Africa nation . The Minister of State, Prime Ministo-’s Offltc 
or a multi-racial nation. (Mr, Murumbi): y«; Sir. V

The Minister of Siat^ Prime hfinister’s Office 
(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Sj^er. Sir, I beg to reply.
The Government’s policy Is to create a democraUc 
African sbeiahst society in Kenyai

Mr. Kfoko: Mr. Spider; Sir.; artsihg from the 
Minislcr’sreplyiCouIdhegivethBHouseanassur- 
ence that Govetninent .wzd give a plctuie of an 
African Gciveirnmcnt m that soon < The . Minhtw ^for Edncatlhn CfMr. • pllende):
we wffi see. African -Minirters in Uie Cal^ Mr. Speaker; Sr, 1: beg tb/reply.; Yes, Su-A.-By 
wiffimitanyEaropcambrAsiaiB? Miniito 25/0 the Kisii District Educatibh Board

I B
if iisai ii1i\

!}, ill
, Com- 

Nyagah): htr. 
no elecrricTi; inThe” dtocTT"^ “
development ™‘'
iiot give an

m
it

com-
intoli

1P7
Qiies/i'ott No. 92-

EXPULSIO.S OF STXnJENTS: KlSU &itOOLS
t on a

.1 Mr- >\n>leni asked the Minister for Educa
tion sras to Minisrer awnre that thc rdndaits 
were being etpeiled from schools in Kisu pundy 
on to grqUncU that they were niariied.

I
i: /

l-i:
■i

iL
fL

-'-r’ll
//
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I n»c Minister far EducaUodJ whp« •

S'.s££-*£SSISS "“vKit 
=3“

Mr. An^vicni: -Trisine from iht reply Mr “hools in Kisii. . I asked aboul

=sH~aSE'S= £!SS£a^;
supplementary question ^

„„ 5:2“ar;;-rs,S“»*“
,=t:: f rSr" v

r>f admi„io„ .„ Slandard One TiX
;vcre married "gZ ZZ"

earned pupils are admilted.

alTec, prees"’rb«?

No svhat tl" Edneadon CMr. Otiendek

' ^vcMSTbafutrfh™'"''^
"as bclterTo get^'d'°“f'them'’?'" '''* faM'tha/h’"'d'H' '^P'>-
Mslera. I, is our aim ihafsee L «h“»' ‘I“«™ orsctol Im "P'*'
as from the age of fi>x and'I >n Kisj/ win h *najnly to pnmary
I d» not J how marriJ 'if years, pupils wL have'^i",^'““ durance that
school then. Pupris can go to Kisii win be re-insta^^^^^^^ ™ schools in

“pSHsSfij-p' 

issHSFps:--
Ihc Mlnfaier for ^ quesUon. -

s r-;^™£“lsa?' «i';Ss r ■iS -»£«&;.■
” “‘S15 :5X“-SSsSr“

OrdAnsw'tn 1730Ii
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This is not the quest 

lion now.!•! Mr. Choge: Arising fromithe-rMinisterY replyf 
is he au-are that the Abalubya teachers ctm only 

The Minister for Education =<Mr. Otiende)- *« ‘"‘^mediate schools and not in the
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I thought that I was answering schools because of the language?
a Parliamentary Question. My, hon. friend now The Minister for Education (Mri Otiende): 
raises the question of the psychological effects of 1 am aware of that, but I am also aware of the 
marriase on the pupils. If I may be allowed to fact that in the so-called Kaicnjm schools they all 
$a> so 1 think al! educationalists arc agreed that 
before a student reaches the age ot eighteen it is 
noi very wise to gel married, and that after 
marr.age-his mental capabilities change.

8! S
m t he

»Ti n,

S:
r speak Lulubja.

Mr. Kamuren: How many speak Nandi?
The Miubter for Education (Mr. Otiende): 

I can give that information if I am &ven time.
Mr. Khasakhala: Is the Minbter aware that 

many students in North Nyanza have been refused 
training, and that he should take steps to see that 
such people who want to do their training are 
encouraged to do so?

f 1
;•

The MlnRlcr for Educalion 
I am noi sure about this. (Mr. Olicndei;i. V Question No. 100 

Training of Kalenjin Teachers

? ?-■ I:
Ii
I Nfr. Choge asked the Minister for Education 

how many Kalenjin were now being trained as 
teachers: was the Minbter satisfied that there

sufficient trained Kalenjin teachers for the I believe that previous to the construction of the 
requirements of all schools in North Nyanza and Government there was .reslricUon ofltnumng 
Nandi districts? , ^f teachers in these areas under qui^on. There is

not going to be any more berause sve have now 
The Minbter fer Educalion (Mr, Ohendc* changed our policy: of that I can assure the fion.

M: Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply;— Member.

:s? Uii- Thc Minbter for Education (Mr. Otiende):

15 were

if
!i ^ Iif our

?!

nuw A-.Trr.cd
hyluls .’

i, There 248 Kalenjin teachers completing ......................... ............ .
traming in'T963 and a further 295 are e.xpecied teacher training colleges are more needed in 

. .-'mplcte thfi/ir courses in 1964.
No, I am not satisfied that there are enough 

trained teachers in North Nyanza and Nandi 
District. I cannot be satisfied that there are enough 
trained teachers, in any dbtrict until all the 
qualified tcacheb have been replaced.

The percentage of untrained teachers through
out the country is 27,8 per cent. The percMtoge 
in Nandi is somewhat hi^er, 33.tf'pcr ^t, and 
in North Nyanza considerably lower, 19,6 per cent.
Imbalances of this kind will gradually be removed 
by controlling the intake of students into training 
colleges.

^ IAn hon. Membends the Minbter aware that
I "n Iheir sthool wort Mount Elgon. West Pokot, Marsabit and Trans 

Nzoia?
■1

from ihe EScr wliclh'r'^CTc'
«fc married, bu' X «rrii «"«>
'vclli m primary achooUr "

ii1 no

teacher training colleges. We have raongh 
places to train many people io irecome; good 
tdachers without building schooU on the mountain.

Extension op Eatnu HosmAL . - iV ;

un-
not

as

f4
ii

Mr. Mhogoh asked the Minkter for Health 
Hbnsing what plans^:Minisler::had,fe • 

the extension Of Embu Hospital to meet, the i 
fast-growing needs ofithc area nojv ilcvcioping i
as the centre of the Eastern Region? ___
The Minister for Health and Housing (Dr. 

Mungai): hlr. Speaker Sir* Tbeg to reply; ‘ i "
We do have developmcnr plans for Efhbu 

Hospital, and they arc aS follows:-- ” '
|i) During the current financial* year a hew 

X-ray departminr and dpereling theatre 
will be constructed. Finance for thb bas ' ^

s.'S£->iar.S''’-"‘ ' 
■S’S&SSSi'SiS!

for Embu Hospital—

ii and

Mr. Choge: Mr. Speaker, arising, from the 
Minister’s repiy, is he aware that the number of 
students going to teacher training colleges in 
North Nyanza has bera cut down because the 
Abaluhya do not have enough teachers? The 
Kalenjin are treated the same as the Abaluh>'a 
and therefore they are not accepted.

T!ie Minblcr for Education (Mr. Otiende):* 
Mr. Speaker, I do not w^t to cross swords with 
the hpQ. Member who was in my area, untii he 
chose to go to another. I would submit that in
North Nyanza we have enough tcadiers tritut^
and that inithore areas wluch*have mixed KalcnV . 
jin/Luhya; there are- imbugh - f^lenjin ; and
Alaluhya tochers. : -

(Mr. Otiende):
ij;

■? i.

school.
I
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1733 OnJ Ansvm -'r’^ITtic MUitocf for Heahli am] Housiim]
foWnsfalladOT of eleciric U^bt;
(h) improrcpitTiis to hb^iai ie^'ccs; 
(d construction of 

beds.

,bnrf;^w^;!4mli
li

lie Mmisto tale M^ to at tbe Royal Cotkirc. >restriction? • xjai i.oucge.

i iI““ siSSHilP
Mr. Malrooc; Doea this

B Uut is tbi 
V -t^fc io 

or damaged. .

k7'' IrK'i’';,yr;'jii

Mr. Spakcr Sir. I to reply. The normal non to the tthole country it the W students
’’i^tS'de Rehdoi " fn'o any yxhnical who havehot passed the ^wllraihiityVlSattiraation
and jrade School in Kenya is^ss in the Kenya at Kwale rhake a soecess of the cotitae?; V ; 
I^limmary Eixamtnation. Therefore^ before 1 '
admitting a sttideni to a Twhnicali and Trade M^nistar for EdoraiJbn (Mr.
^ooi we make sure that he has passed this Sir, at present t anri inlehding rat^^^^ 
examination. This has been the rule In order to Coast and periuade them to p^ their

tmjPfanmng of the regional hospital services 
rtqui^ consuifahon between this Ministry 
and the Regional Assemblies, but I und«- ‘^^'"age?, 
stand that the R.^ionaI Health Cdmmitlec' *

jSrS'iSi'sSp-ii:;.

iisassiss
:=ili=S;a ,5iH=K”35=;S

5!?
i :S:

■n't ; cpnsiituie :aw
mo Speaker (Mr. Slade): 

understanding. ;• That- is not my
,;fI

I;
rentrol the adrhittance of pupils into the few

M.vT<mni:MnSpeaker,:Sir.Ishoulddike,h-
dnrt^R ohfh-it halr^e.rr^'^t^ ^ "] k"""'(™m the Minister vvhat provision there is -
2 j ’ ell 1° so that they may also hive■he Coast Technical and Trade School at Kwale. ,raining for a certain job? ^
which was unable to recruit enough boys with
K.P.E. passes to fill its classes. The’Principal Tbe Minister for Ednralion (Mr. dlicndc): 
therefore wrote to the Ministry and asked whether M'** Speaker, I do not think I will be commiitiniB 
he could take K.P.E. failures. My Ministry «he CSovernmcnt and Iclting out the plans of the 
agreed, although it was before my time, and four* " future if I say that wc are thinking ;ycty. Very 
teen pupils were taken in who had not passed •“arcfully about what we can do fdr the bojs, who 
their K.P.E. He also made it known to the sur- K.P.E., and even those who do nbf teach the 
rounding intermediate schools that even if bovs standard of K.P.E. We are trying to think; of
.............. they would be considered for "‘ays of making thermUseful citrzeni by absorbing
admission mtq the Coast Technical and Trade ^bem in farms and into the industrial, life of this 
School, provided of course that they were able * '•'<^'untry 
to pay their fees

I
t.
i
!.
II

making an (ailed K I s

S -Ch .hey ace able fo ~ vela.m

suing beyond that. Aupplcmcntarics

Qimiion No. HI

" - iVS”d”S I S‘el“a^d"7d
W^CWbuifeihbhSS '^^ (traduce ' ;ti<^V^St^'^''''^Wmi«tef;}btauea??g 
"nld ,he emv d d produce? "•=>■■> Io the K^fo Vrad« ‘

- ihoimd admiksi^ntfX fL£S

ii
Qiieslion .Vo. I09.

Ct).MPENSATION _ , , ^ fiHCjt/ort Wo. 1 M i c y; u/ "
Therefore, I do not sec why. Mr. Speaker, I ^ -

should be required to answer the second part of
ihc question. , Kamintn (on belialf of Mr. Murgor)

Mr. N^tla-AbblK: MK Speaker, cbulrf the asked the Minister fprBt^hds andI^$e 
Minister tel! whether ibis wiirapply to all other ' hepv many of Jhe following, officers were, at 
Trade Schools;; becaiire there are> some Trade present, employ^ by the'.Ministry:— .
Schools where KPE. failures are'noi admiltedv African Scitlemcnt OITicers.

The Mj^er t* KfaSoni (Mr. African Assistant Seltlement Omcers.-
NO, bir, this was a special consideration for the
Coast Reron. it is riot proposed to extend it to European Settlement Omcets. ■ .
Other areai^ unl^.they show bver a period of Europran Ajaistaht Scitlemcnt Olficeh. ' ■'
ycara that they also h^ si^ial trrairhent because ms„w«. f«.. ■«»,!. rM,
they eanno,^, hoys:.p ^:their KPE>

Mr. Bometti. Mr. Sp^er. ain.^, not right in can ^tUerneal.' Officers,, ,6; vAfricM^; Arabian 
saying these’ Technical land Trade &hodls arc SittlemeriViOffic^^^8;yEtdop^.SeHlc^ttO^ 
really meant for backward and less gifted cers, 48r Eurdpeid 'Assistanl '&ttlei^
<hildren?'' " ................ ...

the Minister for Eddcatlon (Mr. Otlcnde): . Mr. Ngahi: Arising from that reply. Sir, vwhal V ^ 
No. Sir, the fact that ^ steps is the Minister thinking to'orcatc hfta
and Trade School does not mean that he is more Jr these officers, particularly in scction\(c)? : ’ • 
backward than the one who goes in for an •< J
academiceducatibri; leltife^t thatibiic'o‘ift bf-our The hlinistw for I5nds and Settlemcid (Mr. , ,
minas.vThe^bidy; thmg is\thatihfeftes;diffrat Ariga!nc):,4^

frbid a boy whd.’goes in f^ i &niiarati^y;la|^:hmfnbcrbf^^^^
'^ucadmiYjandv^V^bawimgdeBpi^dbrr ’in ;Our B it^ba5:b^<.foMd.exceedingly diffi^ . . . .J
edncdUonal^systetn, so that^a iboy who goes to a' Africans wIiH the necessary knowled^'b of fifniiag ..

1^:

i;'
I-

vuchriskt:;

14.
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llTie Mlaistrr for Londs and Settlcmenlj 
combined wiih administrative knowledge. How- 
ever. Mr, Speaker, to overcome this difTicuIly mv 
Mmtstr> has inaugurated a training scheme 

'Whereby smrablc African candidates with adequate 
educational quafifications i 
engaged in

An hbii. Member: wni the iMinisiai idi

The for Lan& aqd SelUeme t rv
could be iniftallv As^soon as he is ready for it

a junior post, rising to the r.nnk ’
'feltlement OHiccr when ihcy prove themselves ..vr'.n W' Wve had ,vcl|
;.spahU. By Ih.s means i, is hoped the: more and « Ler 1““"™*- We wiU jo on lo the
more Afneans wdl be r,mng ,he vaeaneies forSctllcmcnl Orticcrs,

ri^jW™^Jeaeb:r,.Kr i„ bringstd-Ut^rnollce
the effect. I wS^Mr. Speaker. Sir, that very
soon wc shall have a situation in Kenya whereby would like to refer to.con-
manv people will expwt to get money from the collection. In his opemnis
taxpayers, wage allowances, salaries and so on. ^”’ !r *?'c>3l‘oned that out of the
TTiis is especially so in view of the fact that we ^ niiilion Africans in this country, the niimber 
base many regional members, council members, f than one mtllioh.
presidents, chairmen of committees and also the adult male population in our coUht^ atJhe 
staff whom wc have to employ in these places. It '* about 1.75 or 1.73 roilUdns, and
seems that there will be nearly 3,000 people in the “*«l?ates. ^bout.eM.OOO
regions and in the local governments as members.
AH these members, rightly so, will expect to ^ L Populalton-who .^ight be ex-
receive salaries and allowances. All the employees m have also
totalling over 20,000. will expect to be paid and ^ of the >-anous African
this money is eitpected to come from tasL which '"'o Iroublc^d closing
will be paid by the people. Mr. Speaker Sir ''“P"?''-“‘I olher services because they
When wc esamL this'^e fiud thar'^fc coun v dm'wra's' M '"Z «-
council raies-ibey used lo be known as African Ti p’™?'." r
disloct council rales-come from the people in „ ^ '"?*“"“• 'P
the rural areas and to some Went fr^'^samo S mef isTCL“ v'^r Ln,
people in towns. The kind of people in the rural ''
jrca-s are peasant farmers and another group con- - Speaker. Sir, this is the problem to which 
sisi?. of small traders and businessmen. If wc are- Minister has drawn our attention. I want to 
going to expect lo get quite a lot of monev from ^ suggestion—this is something which the
these people iuseems to me that wc have to be a Minister might consider—that we might give 
fittle carefulfabout this matter and that wc should possibility of letting people pay
con.sidcr the'effect of rales on the taxpayers For without being asked to produce
insMncc. Mr. Speaker, it Ls-quite clear'that the ^he past years. 1 believe. Sir. that
Afncan peasant, who is always expected to pay "'ho would like lo pay their
his African district council rates at a fixed amount ^_me they like this Gorernment, but
this is about forty-eight, fony-four or sometimes a/niid to do so because when they go ^
ihiny-three or something like that—although he ‘"'tr taxes Ihey arc asked to produce the
i< vontribuling u,rather small amount of money, V«>^. SomaUraetuiM^
has a financial'sacrifice which is much greater '» a htgh.figu^ aud it is
tium Othets who are paying-more taxes. Also, Mr. 7"*'
Spaakcr, Sir, when we consider other principles of ™8ht i5!ieye
taxation like the abiffty to pay-and I beUtve it is ”“"™'. Poabons of i<hc county; cpnncils. 
m this connexion that graduated personal lax is heeause, for tn^c^tf jror look at the,Bntto,; 
being introduced or has been introdueed-1 would S'™ ‘'?0 |W''P!o oqunl^ ire
like to speak in support of a point which was ahput fl.fi aullion^tyyrarand t^^o^ re 
made by one of my colleagues, Mr. Bala, the hon.
Member for Nyando. He raid that quite a number “"“f" "pount the .^nean district
of African iradere were being diseoiraged because “unctU and the eouuly counciU require antf the 
Of graduated personal tax.. figures show that they hope to^get_gcncra|Iy abput,

, 10 per cent. Now, the thing js the amount they
There is a danger he^;S^^ because it is these are losing—which, is £1.6 millidn—is morc'idian 

people—the small African busine^an and also |00 per centiof the amount they artSTgeUingf^ If 
ib? African people who are trying to improve they could get half as rnuch .more than whaV 
their farms, build up smallholdings, and so on— they are getUng it would be much better. '

JO this country; hamrariy. w‘ido riot wi^ to do hiiORN
anything to' di^ura^ thb^:^opl^^', vuwivuoi .
Africans, who are trying'^ ^ Mr. Maisori-Itanbo: Mr. Speaker,; Sir*'on* a:
the-^nbrriy of the cOTri^-Mrv-^Jeakcri^this'ii point of order, is them a Qudnirrt in thejHbure?;;'

Mr. Ngnla-Abok: On a tjoint nf i_
will the hon. Member who wanted to criss'^thc 
floor be given a chance to do so?-Mr. Ojoo: Mr Speaker, is the Minister-- avvufc

h.ivc sold Ihcir hums to the Board, and
ihis i\

I hat

The Sp^trCMr. Slade); An hon. Member can 
whenever he likes, but th"re 

need for him lo make a song and a dance about 
it. paruculariy m the middle of Question “meg iiocmpl.'.'-nviii ..inongs, Africans.’

silire .Minister for Unds and ScItIcmenI 
.'r':; lire:' -

BILLS

First Readings

The AcRiruLTCRE (Amendment) Pill

l.\|r

liinot

■'>r. Ncnln: Mr Speaker, 
fi'r undertake to find ■ 
•i«arc and jcnu)ves this

Tile Minister for I,ands 
\ngainei Ves, Sir

Su. would the .Mims- 
"ul. so that he becomes 

Ignorance on his pari ’
(Or./,-r /,,r Firs: Reading read-Read the First 

, 7 - Ordered ,n he read ,he Second Time
tomorrow)

fin Krvvs Mest Commission (.Amendsievt) 
Bill

Tone- Ordered to he read the Second Time . 
tomorrow)

u Procedure Code (AMENDMavr) 
Bill

and ScMlcnicnr (Mr f U
'Ir. NeuIu: Mi. Speaker. .Sir. could lire

g'gSSlE 

EiE^ass
•*

The Crimiv

'mZ 'Z 7"'"8 read-Read the Firs, 
Turn-Ordered to be read the Second Time 

tomorrow)
Mr. Ngaht-Abok: Mr.

Se»S?«“ni“>~s,an.

'"ore, so'ano“rete" Ihf Euro''p?aVomren7 

Seltlemenl Officers. ’ employed

Speaker, ssould the
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
(Order for Committee read)

Vote 7-Local Government CoNraiDurioNS
(Resumption of Dehaie interrupM on 

2wd August, 1963)

soSin^^m n Nyantsveya

- "SS'rs! l-S '"^•KiS.T S
The hflijiatr for -r »n*.i.; j i I would i;i.l ® supporting this Vote,«sjsis££"r“'~... I. .,i™'... Si'^Sni;; !s>j£S.p.":s?Ks-S

noi

I
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3
y
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Slad.,: No, ;k^some.arca,.,or,a=^„ ai.capMia .0 .C
■ what the rates he

(7/ir Division Ml was rant) h^ hccn sphMthina goinahn^
n,c Sprekpr (Mr Slade): tVe have a-Quorum ta^he'arS'roanK^to^'^ML

..«»■ yea ntay coat,nee Mr. Okelo-Odongo. »reas nothing h^been^SlrelStMf^?'^
II1C I'ariramcntarj Secretaij for Rnnncc and ‘‘'r BO«mments have been cmS” 

TTtank

Uover„„.en. generally aeoMl^^ 11^^0^101 "■.■= ”>“kets S S
die local governments becaosc they have to the* servi”" “"h ”‘?to
pursue the ta., defaulters and then they have <0 ^onleTn fte a "’‘“'■'".““"S’ «>=•■ Whie™th" 

thOT. take them to court and pul them in ^ortnopor**^ " require. There has been - 
tail. Taking them to jail is not a good thing for cemin® hecausc of this
the economy of ,hu country becaL, in the fim ?o^„, lt?^'“ 5“''? "'"“d do^ f
Place they are renmved from their homes and in oharL^ o? "'"""rities can di^lnn'
diem* md" fe^d'them' f 'hoy have^ithdm,!^ feL^^semSi

.rrrlm?and exLt"'' of dis^nsaries" wSrSley'S?e arn'r r^mtog IS
When arrears, aglhonlies cars in addition to the to m

roanrloMytm.®”"'"’"’'"' 8"™

reSiT •"‘»“zris «s
suing to need a lot of m^ “ ^^ver ?? th'" B"d ^atTh4°"’S‘‘

;;;^n - raS.'5a;'«3

v=5l=mf;TO

-"“"A-s a=;-ss|Ki|i

Cpmml„„ d Suppi, lOni SEPTBMBEI^ 1963 /jWJ Comrmitet of Supply
CoMsaiua of Su^y I7«

*^ 50010 aLs. Mr. Speaker, theije are school- Se Oourf ofTr- «>“, «>» 'wu:a«nded iby. 
children in Standards VI, VII and Vlll uL™
^ed to pay their rates. We fei thit this is very tS« Ito n* ^<»= will not hei groupod 

Wair in view of the fact that the pupil goes^ to do not svant to be; and the
rfool at about “ght o’ciwk in the morning and sideranon I ^Jnt uiitelMdsrsp.r:£tx;?£t.'s 5irs-££r«£S aS"E ;:isa“rfei“;5^S

I In other areas, for instance In Kisii. some ^ .?<Jnic places
I people have been arrested for failing to pay (heir ‘.V®. be re^^nted in the

rates, but In^ead of being taken to ^oi they h^c find that s»me suWoratipni
been asked to work on the road gangs as pav- sometimes put toother id be reprinted by' 
meot for their rates. Many of thew people have J*"® ‘^‘^SS^'Hich
worked on these road gangs for two or three ^^^jnister should look into. He li^t
niofiths and then when they have returned home *bcsc areas and find opt wtial complainte 
their headmen demand to see their r&cipis for ba'^- In some areas the Ratepayers fee!
the rates they have paid. This is also unfair ’"“i, dicteied to by the councils
because the person has been told that he can work u that since the MtnisKh* ts interested
on the road gangs Instead of paving his rates, but- c into some
be is not given a receipt at the end: There arc nnd sec how he can Improve
some taxes made by the county councils which encourage the people to pay .their
arc comnleiely unfair. For instance, where ‘^^‘*** 
donkeys hre used for transport you find that the 
councils detnand payment of rates for the 
donkeys, bui/lhey do not'give anything back to 
the owners. I agree that dogs should be paid for 
b^use during each year a veterinary ofiicer 
injects the dogs, but I feel that since there is 
nothing like that done for the donkeys then they 
should not be nsked to pay rates for them.

f-arrest
a I

i
H

|i

i!
H

F;

Mr. Speaker. Sir, With these few remarks 1 beg 
In support.

Mr. Mnbori-Ilnmbp: I would like to co-operalc 
with my bon. friend who has been speaking Oil' 
this particular Motion, on some things which dis^ 
eotrage lhe ratepayers to jay Uieir:rate,.Iti p^, 
nodaf on this .question of marketing whexc,wbroeii

E'e-'S-S5«-atl
They are always asked to pay twenty .cents Of. 
sometimes even more, when they take their Ihinp 
to the nurkets. OhewmM |>erIiai>s may 1 ; '
a few iomatoes and she is asked lo pay i|eo’'or 
twenty emts. In return these people do not get -

SsMSHteS;^

I

!

Mr. Speaker, in various parts of the country 
thw is "a lot of Wack market. I am referring to 
this because in c^ain hospitals it is the A.D.C. 
and the county council rates which are used to 
finance the buying of medicin^ Certain officers 
sell drugs fll^ally to blackmarketcm: and I 
would urge the Minfot^ to take steps to make 
sure that such people, are preyehted from laying 
tneir hands on medicines and diru^ One of the 
methods he <»uld lifie would be to raster all the 
drugs going into eat^ di^'^ so that be can then 
find out how many drugs or what quantity of drugs 
are being given to the patients. Some of the rate
payers have been paying tfadr rates and then an 
old woman, for example, who does not read, has 
gone to

i i

i

Ihe hospilai and inslcad of being given „ to'thc'^h^^IjS^Si^ijS
'he right tfca.traen,t she is merely given, a couple now ettik. ! am f^'South Nyadza’and ’
of avpriu or som.elhinrlike that aid no injecUon “S ^atoTUte^h^rtmTSlroS

There are cases where the eounly counmls arc for treatmeat SonTof lha pn^ pe.«fc are^ 
aMng p4yt!re fr^ tbe'itnpkiyeea even given proper treatment I 'haki heard'of

I

t

a
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people who complain of the type- to^^5^^^tSoro?5o'ri*'il^?S 
of people we have as hospital assistants, and the aty GouncU of Nairobi is 
these asststants are paid their salaries plus, in loohzadion. I think a'^*^‘“>"8^
-on,e cases. f ,,*„r ajid unga by the patients. They mint in the G«er/i ot ft^s 
are given ihi, m addition to the money they get tise a «rtain post for^ricnS~r T?'’“*’"- 
nfflcially. anil yet the treatment they give to the high qualiliaUms for ^0 S 
people IS estreniely poor. On the other hand you paring this with the «»"■
lind that the electors, the people who elected us the dty Couhch you' will
to this House, complain that the Government- is not so highly qualffietlUbin “
a vur qf commercial organization. They feel that an Afriron in the^v "nploy
ihe dispensaries are huilt in certain areas for the county W„c "you ss^find 
luirpose of trade and not to help them. So why they demand s not wL fh "" ‘<‘'“'»««on 
should they he asked pay very high fees when on *70^001 staff ht^Ue' now
ihey come 10 the dispensaries for treatment? I do not think tha! Ite CTy c^uwil

Another aspect is of Ihe chiefs. The former localize or fill vacancies with AfriSns M?'"® 1° 
I'ilM >0 "■otk lord on tax 'a^e some responsibilities, f vvo^ the ’’

solicciion. they used to send their tribal police 'er to go into these matters in detai ,nH I 
u. arrest people and when they are sent out for "“'v >hc employment is carrieJZ m ,u ,2“
rate CO lection they go and arrest a person who Council. If youtook in “Jte sM m" ^“1'
has not paid rales for three or four years. They Council you will find that it looks^as
take him along with them for a few miles. Afte^ '» 'n<iia or Bombay. Thfs doir„ot m,!, I"
taking the ixrson a mile or two he is asked for la>'’c People who are prooerlv imT a 

bribe by these arkorir- over Ihe jobs. It seems ,o /hat titey are
The Minister for I.ocal Government l\l, T I"®'? ®''" chMcfTherefo ®
i„.uj, "

1343 CornmiUet of Supply. IQmiffilftfi! JSupfir
I Mr. Mai«ori>ftuinbo] 
many cases of 'I i

^'iS^oaid issuo orte to^fc SS

s. r'^^semi-permanent haus6 is criough to assess the *^SafdS; brrakddtwi of clnitrito
ownerto pay the highest rate. ■ " ihc vnnons tegiods. On pjge eighty-flired I fitld

point “".“"i Scosrapliic !ffKi: df'U>iise
7,^°^ ™e' Tcsinlis tireigelUitg wil( (ivet 
£IO.O(W while the Western.. Region'is getUhg a 
mere £803. M r. Oeputy S^ker, Sif. the laSTthiDB 
1 would like to know fMni thfc Mihlsiet is Ihit 
In my couniy council of Bnsia, Ific.constittieneies 
for the ebUQty council arc equal for all the loca*- 

The Speaker (Vfr. Sladef: We have a Quorum lions, i.e. three members for each locitionj I 
now. you may proceed Mr. Makokha. would like to kdow skHethcr this 14 Based bit JldJu-

lalion or whether the number was lined at 
eighteen, and since we have six locations each 
was inevitably asked to produce three members, 
fhe reason why I have raired this point is be<aise .

, I feel It IS very unfair to some ideatiofts where
The next point which makes it dilliculi for the population is large, and they are nlltiailed 

people to pay their rates is the punishment of three seats. Some of the locations arc very small 
dcfaultosrAl the moment Its is wrongly done, and are allocated three seats as well. I fcCl the 
I knovt^ cases. Mr. Speaker. Sir. where do- Minister should Ibok into this anil if pSSsIhlc 
fatfliers gB\to the chiefs centre and literally sji correct it. With these few remarks. Mr. Deputy 
the whole day doing no'work at all and then go Speaker. I support the motion, 
back to their homes. At the end of two or three „
months they are issued with receipB as having Mr. Odei*^ Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, 1 have 
paid their rates. Personally. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I J few r^rks to m^e COTcOTing the .Tatedrin 
feel that in future defaulters shoSTbe given CentriU Nyana.vWe bawtord froifi tbe. Sytue:

wort to fio,3ni this work should be such ^ hb? £»'S‘th2r^iM*“'Afi“ et
Uiat It Will tfelp the lofcal authorities concerned,
ay nithiraad bWdmg’ormth^me health'centre we diKOssed the mafela^y afld wfr fdund
building or rorndhing like that, . '
and ffife'- '®=^» «“'b “ff«ts payments ofral^ certain^^^^^^ aro
and tins in particular concerns my own distncl ^vages. They arc faniw^ and thev exueriendi

moment people who woS Dgtmaa ki live in S WSif 
Kenyspare bei^ asked to pay tag tWce.TWs *Tl harvesting is vi^ iofig

another lax, alsoibaauT on their income. ttent, ahd gn (iey: gaVd not'Sd iSeif fife Kr

irfie Deputy Sf^er^^. - .Souro) took ^^/wio tree failed fo ^

otft 'dSr

If

I
I

Cl I;•
1QUORUM iAn hon. Mexhhen Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a | 

of order, is (here a Quoruni in the House?
i -fThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. ring the Division IBell.

ll'i(The Division Bell was rung) iff

Iv; iMr. Makdda: Coming back to wrong assess
ment, where ownership of semi-permanem houses 
IS concerned. I feci that the Minister should look 
info this.

( S'
fH

f]

Ifsupport m
“KillN

Ml Speaker, Sir Ibe ii

ssssss ilrglsu?
-S §S|sS£5Ss

urw'l®“nm «“'^ouf'I^r'"“fi"'"*' ba’re'thc'SS/!”' *“PP“”'"S ‘he Minis,c. 1
Therefore, f- lhW:^vc:i,I« 1 Prop«ly. hon Member mr® °*’?"«>«ons to make. Several . 
investigafion i„,o« ma^ordre ww bTn®^ ra'epavcrs! Mr^'^'t rfgini ,

-aificsanditsduti--",—-«Pdn- - b^rth^bZ/n^
■ ' r-.WdittIc-lo educate-tho ri.tepayefsf;|fieell,hil!v^'

rsome

a
!

I»f^

mi

one
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nf arrcsiing them sotlKlimcs at night. Sir, we Wrt£lSS*tt *''^™^*-One
know that ,he iradcr, in the reserve are thi S«
people «wkmg hard to bring money into the out to look for wiiry^*°'^*'“^*^*'’">St)in« 
countryr but the by-law, of the AfritL district theV W noi ^ » >>Sc
counal, are very strict. Traders are not' pven helping the GhrarmS^f ‘Its is
enough loan, to improve their businesses. I have Thfn;% anoTha ’■< ■'i”'
^ of ;yy few people who have had loans Got^meS^^

rader wh. wants to run a big business That is administratewfio’^ed^d!'™ and S
S'f- Traders are today pebpfe have ntehnn™® '‘“TUme. Even£=r£“-'5?=ti =i5H£i“n«.-s

Si?hHr° "''"'‘d' ‘hey nominated memte of ““"'P''- ‘ha

ihi;Cu.^'ijra'rS'FH

they .hi„r,i,!rr!f Z 1ZZZ. I "■' d - very
hey should be able to build shops near their although they get cnonZ "“t

Ki‘S'.i-svSr““
thereb) the Oovernmeat will obtain its revenue '““‘i raalle??o find“m

-ders. Tz:zrfzz fo^nr’’'^ •

JoU^nTy h>‘ LcSl^Oo've^ 7"«P>hdau. the Minister
there are no, S„f^“7Sds :w„““^ ^ddger^ ‘hb
travel easily. Even lomW Pwplc can plans to build im that he is makio2
of the areas. The county Sundl T'uV°“' "d. independent ^“‘“daUon for thf
situctod now to build m^v mo” should be in- draw his attend™ I would like M
the areas where pcopIe^’^totS‘aIS“* ’’’““'d ho Mnside^ “ Which I feel
goods to the hcmki mSfV^'hair policy. One ^hde implementing his
■he roads are very Md^tiS7“‘'‘“S‘'^ aince this countrj^fari Sp=^'r, >hat
Ugenya, where there is a ^ i i? * ‘h 5nat ereiybodv hem “Tf ® ‘“dopehdeiice and since 
M.0(X) people and Sere a^f fhau, .bo2Stl foL S.e^“7 demncracyr^ 
There are vepy many sra^ sir|™5,v“‘*® Praotising d^,?.„ “S, 8°''dmnient authorities

sety dimcult ,0 eroSheth “teS'? :“d d, chiefs and aT A? L^f “nd the sub-
Something else wMcte^ fef 'uppott of 4e “̂"'at'have: the 

ta caused bjMhe “Pd:. the presem hot mean that ' -
hateen peoide gcroutto te S^'PWia deihSitr^^; a“^ 

to earn money and pw 'aiihaisuiese S^i^S.Wiit,:>hat'Iiim-ttfier ;•"‘•“S.tfis-.sr.r.sst
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das country is facing its Bnal goal of independ- shouM he by th? MinMer^hm^e
ete'S,r'coX reIndingISSsiSS.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, referrins to the 
Another point to which I would like to draw regions. There arc some regions Which: have hd 

the attention of the Minister is the fact that capital. Kakamcga is an example. There are 
many of the ^ople m the reserves, as some- some sections of the Constitution'which we want 
one said, are hungry because they do not work to change. One of the things wbi^ We is a 
as hard as (hey should. There are a few that ‘^nlre from which the Administrators roiSd wirk. 
do work bard but there are also many who do 'nierc is no capital in the W^tcra R^'on, and 
not, and I think that it is time our local govern- I would hope that the M^ter and the Pr^'dent 
ment.s made' some by-laws to make people use of the rekiODS. as well as those regions whjf^ nl^n 
iheir time to the best advantage. I know that in h|t'’e no capital, ,^ould go into cohsiilation.and
certain places people are bound to spend time discuss means of finding capital __
in bars and drinking beer, and when they do this for administniU'on. These centres need money and 
ihey know they are doing anything .to help i feci that the people should be given assistance in 
ihe country to bring wealth to it: they are helping finding the money for building their centres.

mTStu“l;tTas'”„„;SLgTSre , M‘- Deputy Sp^ec. in whi=h‘-
house then he learns how to thieve and sleal, 1 "=7 -"'T '<7.P«“tion wite the
bur if our local government would consider some ff 7 f"
by-laws to make our people work hard this Lion— policeman from one
country w^uld have a lot of wealth and our *
people would-^ the richest in East Africa. I Mr. Anyieni: Mr. ^puty Speaker, Sir, on a 
think that something ought to be done to point of order, is the hon. Member in order in 
encourage the focal Governments to act on these referring to the police? f thought they were under 
lines and then there will be great happiness. the Minister for Home Affairs.

I■ii-

!:• 's: IMm-ft if;li Iiy:;i ■.. aift iâ31 I• i I:i limcan ft11Ifi
>3to erect centres|i Itstcr

i 3 i1 ii
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I if 11«D^Spe.te(Mr.pe«Vks,Tiiey 
of paying for-help was brought in by Uie tt™-
loreigners. I fe^l that some of our old practices order m raafang a passing rrfetenee to th™ 
were very good and I think that provisioi should ' ft,P^he should keep to; thc;queshon;pf local 
be made by thcTo^I governments for voluntaiy SovenfmenL . , | t
projects such _as building schooV constrteting 
roads and helping those people who cannot work 
for themselves. This practice "ui an African 
practice: we cannot; do away with it. There are “Iso local pohccy 
some things which we must tnaintnin and krep
“tee^s'^S^t^ ,n SSS ther ^PaM ftra hy^e:,hral.antoprite 
tvay of life and the^ould like it it voluillary f'S' ^ 
a^isntnee oouM ^"^if sSLSS cS SSute
about throuEh the local ttovernments. The i"'?*'-o“‘f‘0“‘‘0“?T ‘ “pt “ oepatc uxOTuy

At the same n'me, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I think ernments, aich as rates, and s6 on! tVdu slitiuld 
that as we are fitdeig'independence agriculture . coniine yourself to;thi5 partiinj]ar Vole."' . 
and adnimistration should go hand in hand. The ' - -
adumistratoP ShbuM Ite :tet the wen; IMr. GodiaklMUy,;^ p^ty j-itte
of the peop!e,;ana he SKouU my mtranon'to tow teattenttontof.the Mmister,
IKopIe are;getting the bditi otif of thetr land. I to the feet that Ute-localPulhon'Ues'shbnld ijSsf

Iff
f
I

i Ciodia: I me^t thc Ip^kP*^^ withia^ 
local area, bediuire IdcaJ ddministratiop has

The pepiily Speaks (Mr. De Sotiza): I do not
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-a,on „„ because I feel that they are very ""= "“tobor of nominal^  ̂Jen

SiltPsSffSi

s#f@
bon m?„Mh!s'™Uf'“"'iWs'counio' '’MSerf6r''Fr 
. j fin nol sSn* that Ure Central h .

S fSSgfr^iggS: ■'*' »■'"' r~Os,ft e. w„, « £
iSiHSg’^SS rs“.t?3”-'!r5.n6?3 
s f ssnf:.^'g fSf’f ?.«£sD*“4'.,“”a's
r\ssemblia, -Therefore ; th™. ^L.y ^Sional the irciaUonshIn iP I feel that ■

«« “as 1^’“’"''' t^ d tre™M?reaf.^^ “£^5^
•here .s that ,o.s,o„, th^ ^tj

■ ' -■■:;“””».“Wtwqid^,are,eml>arrais(i;:j;“’:
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ifaerc should be 1753 Commitlet o/ SUpf^y
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»“??“,i";'*"«"d“™,i«.i S'SS'Si‘S‘?’glS!sS£SSsrsisgr-E-sEgrats' “^.’Srsesif^s 
l-.r'.s'i;5S ■ii'Sgrrt; Ms
Kind m therr county ^uncils also have the SStSSldST^^ddnVlS'^^'”^^^ 
respons,bd.ty of paying the.r rates. ISSS JfoS^

Memb^ should shosv a good ejtample here by sense a cerfain danger of some people being 
pymg th^ rates and .by urging their followers to pay personal tan by the cinTlmn^^^W 
m the miterent consUtuencies to pay their rates, the same time, being (o pay petsdShUut 
but I took the faflure pf various African district at Kisurau, and they tnay fiaVo to am
couaob to pay their teachers 15 largely attributable not trying to say that people should hot Pay tax 
to the financi^ r^Uonship between the county when they ate rightly b^'setved by tto'SdS 
munals and the Central Government as it has but I think this is a vety real ^Hcm wuS 
bra in the p:^ Smee there has been a great deal should be clarified and there should bo some kind ’ 
of cducaUonal expansion m the various districts, of unifomiity throughout the country.
.he county councils’ revenue has not been able Another point, Mr. Speaker, concerns the ques- 
m keep up With the ^ucaUoual develbpmeul. In non of the tmining of local government officers.

, t distact—Kilifl-^ educational develop. It is true that the Regional Governments can make 
ment from 1957 up to date has almost doubled an attempt to train local government officeis, tut 
Itelf, syhereas the revenue has not done so. 1 1 feel that it can be more elfectively; done by 
think It IS wrong to expect a county council which having one or two centres for the whole ebuhtry.
IS growing at that rate in cducaUonal development At the moment there is provision at the Kabete 
10 be ab^o carry itself cffecUvely even io main- InsUmte of Administration for local govenmient 
uimng or the buildmg of schools. There- officers to train, bUM would like to know whether
rore. it is very important that a cential commission the Minister is envisaging e.xpanffing these facifi- 
>< ennsideredrio help with bounty councils. ' ties so that more and more local govxmraent

The other point which I would Uke the Minister “IBcers can be trained to take over from some 
to clear up is this. The Minister is only directly «f“<riale officers who may want to go after 
responsible for the Nairobi area as far as local to this coqntry. At the mbmentl
government is concerned. I would like to know. ?“• ot .trainmg local government
because NairoTii is a fedend rreea or an area which
concerns the whole cbqntry, how the Mimster is 9?^ loot fiOVHnmoif offiCOT tyhoahonld 
gomgbo admirer the local govehiment here in arojiot Jie^ retfau:tdihe«;m/%
Nairobi, and what sort of edmmittees he is going ti^FS .ts not, bemg-sufflciiSUyii^etattd iby ’ 
to use to show him that people who come from the^M^try. The Mi^w may get tip and say 
'Wrious parts of Kenya: can he in a position to to is the rmp^bmiy of Uio regib^^b^^ 
either advise their Minister dr advise the Authority W >• ■« one_ of topohils which raMbe-'cdr 
of the county council. Under the Co'nsUttitibn by to Mmistervsb thatifaciliUes whMissfatmf-a ssssssfeisss
manded at Kisumu by to County Council of distncts or county councils. Some county counSls, 
Kisumu. and the other demanded by the County such as Tana River or Laniu, in to past have 
Counca of Nairobi when that perio comes to been given ypeoial prefcrm.ee by to Minister, imd 
hve in Nairobi. We have this problem, too, we sometimes tofit^cial aid whi* has flbwml to 
havo quite a lot of poiple living in Taitn District them has been. based on a 'ditferent lritteri^^^^^^^
"bo ba« their pro^^^^ ot^ to give thm a W ahd to ^ve th^^^ t
children go to Ischool in Tiita District, bnt they pro^. I do hot taow’ wiethmilto^

ja.esin^a.^’SSriS^nd^'LJtot^SSi’: ^
totion they wiUto asked lb pay rates or down as a ddiberalo effort to help these regiois
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nc«^ ■“«"'«=>“« it is a matter con- L« us look into tfieS if Afr,™-"®
,T "" P”®'®'’ '•'i'eated to the ““ ““t* I ™ asfiamed-fo say thaV^”^ 

regions and I do not want to reflect any ignorance 1',’®®“''. ‘''®‘ •■>= City CduncH^f 
Of the Constitution. However, I hooe to hnw. inunidiatelv TTi« w-^
thf^M- °r P®'"** "''f''’ P PdT to and the aty Gouncil of *

P“‘'“^‘'ly the quesUon of the ’’[r P°'V"^ntI he ftsl goWh ^£si»rrs„“-tsr.i.>-7E 9”!”.£%-2s^sr2l''“s =i=:‘.s;£-s~»•■ gaaatelMfc.^

arraT„of?,'®i,itr i wiuS ?oSirh^™”^„7--0 ajiS

iMpSpj!3 Igspsili
tonncrl^rihc n’^ Sa and“T t„™ ^ ^ advised ^ '

SS';a*r^»tea
:•.•■■' :■ ................■■ ■ . ’. ■.".' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . f-

ctramre ofSkn*^ dtsg:; ' 7-

totwearegomgtouseanA^^Gow^ regarded as child™ by^e^menSe'SS
®Sj of Nairobi and not of if this man is not going to be removed we shali 

‘"dto wiidd^flte ““' “ hlembcrs and ask the people of^airobi
A ™'' '“ '■"“P"'* then ask the Minister to m:f accordingthe Afncan svay of hft_irhat is why f am calling to the vote, f think the Minister sviU retUiiaB that 
upon the Minito to Africanize this post as soon if he does not want to net quickly was wriU go to 
as possible so that the post goes to Mr, Omondi, the public.
who is now acUng as Assistant Town aerie. 1 xt » ' • . ’ ^ V
think. This man is wcU experienced and he can nT"" ««am.P0?ls, such „ the
lake up this post. Officer s post which should also be

Africanized. If Africans (an hold executive posts. 
Another thing. Mr. Speaker, I want to mention Africans cannot hold executive

15 the City Council Treasury Department. When ^be City Council? If we have to employ •
I speak of this Department it is a very importani Europeans or Asians then at least let us get those 
one. It is the centre of the City Council, and prepar^ to remain and give their allegi-
now that we have an African Minister for Finance Kenya of lomoitovy. Jf they are
and Economic Planning, all the money in Kenya PfCRfcd tn sign certificates of citizenship then 
and all that which is collected overseas for Kenva ^ho should be consider^ ,
goes to the Minister and he is the controller How - Council, but all the senior
is i: then that the City Council of Nairobi, which ^*1*1*'”"* ^ Pc.oplc .of the black
conirols the money around the city, is staffed by
Europeans,-and not by Africans? My point Is The Director of Social .Services—which vyas. I 
that an African is required in this post whether believe, held by a Wilkinson—should also be
there is a'European, who is intending to stay in Africanized os soon as possible. There arc plans 
Kenva as a Kenyan, suitable for the post or not ’ Africanize this post and weWant to sec these 
I recommend that ah African must have Ihc post put into action. The public arc anxious to
because the people that collect most of the money changes and we would like to see these'
for the city arc black. We feci, therefore, that ‘changes put into practice. 
an African should fill the post. When you go to The iMcmben of this House-who '
London you dp not find an African in the position visited the City Coundl shoidd visit it;sooo;AVhem 
of Treasurer to the City 6f London, or as Towq ! last went to ffie Councit-rLwent to fill In^som^^ , 
Clerk of London.: You find Englishmen in these forn^ for a house-i-I. imi givm^borribleLtrcat- 
positiphs. Theri afe certain things that we menL My form has hot yet bcfcn'dMltiwith.'? thc ^ ^ ’
must change how. ' woman who rcrired>mc WeatCdvihejlikc^^^
_ . child. Thai post also thust be Africahiicdi lf.m^^^
1 do not sw how Mr. Kent—Lam not ashamed mother cannot bold an office in the Gov^fneni^ 

to mention his name in the House-^h continue
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M hold Iho post of Qty Treasurer for very long. • : V,
'Ve must have an African to fill Ibis post. All requited for; this post then T will bring one loV 
ihe m<» that the City Council is in now is due morrow. I am prepared to go out and get a 
W havtng had this Mr. Kent in this post It we woman who :has.ei™ morciqoaliflcatiqnsjllUn^:^;^^;: i 7 
do not have anyone in pur osvn country to fiU the the one there, at ;U,p,m9tnent.,Vfe .ea’nhoi ^^^^ 
post, to w^mt get someone from Tanganyika, s<W ot-fiornWe^^:gmng ion.s^ >.e,^ifa :.not 
Uganda or Gl^a. These Europeans expect (o Afncimze at leastvthesc Jiomblc .thih]^ muU be V
sh in these Jobs and grab the money and then stopped.
when they went to leave they demand compensa- Another thing. Mr. ^akeri lhat :n want tlib 
non. and^en vbey go Ihey leave behind a Minister 10 to into:is the;ircalntenl of Africans 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am telling thcMinisIcr that at the Oly Counal. Thc.Ministet hiuSl teBithiae
W_ l<^date;itheie have betn no changes made Mpatriales to be^ve;antrjfrihey do noUbehave ^
A^yhe:dIlf:i^ashion!i^llavt::^-'kepI -bn-StlB tommtibe likeh'awhySonetbyjdheOWe-aa^^ 
Afrirahsiare-stiU :re^ca:as;;cbildfeA as i^^ vrantthiscoIonrhatianyirabrcfniKenyarWtwill vf; 
were fn the days’of the cblonlalids: ;! have betai hot -lolcrale riciaii. discrimination, at anyiicosl,
■o; the City,Gouncil and iheyido,not even kndW ' These; people,nttat goJmmediatelyrifithkyvtito^ 
that ! am;a,(ileniber.. - , , ' - respect the Africans. EvcnitlBfoflice:bbyantiat:bb;.; >
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la»'"r?r '‘™' "P^iriaic look int?“hls md"';"

cxpairiaic offlcers.^u, rte *’>' “ handled L nnt ‘‘■"°7~"'“* 'he way

rejecied in preference Yo *'"'' *'>' who aiYSfedY '’“■ ‘1" '™"°'“
bachelor of comYSS Sradnales wiih ' hnd that in sorae^f .I

^~-fL-riY. --tr;r::
'Vba. happened ,'„ u,fs,:“.“5 SYot^^’.o

edmnartre of Siip/i/ 1762
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ifSIS
ilat ihe officers had to exempt a number of rate- progress in this country. V ^
payers from paying their rales. You now find that
that is the reason why the number of taxpayere . . . , ........ --
in the country has dropped or is so small as com- ^ben wc get worned about what is
pared to the population. It is going to be a 8°»05 happen, bccai^ wc want educaudn, and 
burden to the smaller popuIaUon paying rates, educated people. K :we find th« this
whereas the other people are just sitting back s«ffcnng from ll» fault of the Mbtstry

or the failure of the people to i»y thOT rates thw 
this is a great dissehice to the i^untry. If iho case 

Another point which arises which is quite com- of lack of funds arises then hdp should be sought 
mon in certain are^ in wWch crops arc gro5\‘n from the Aifrican district cbundls and not from 
and crop ccss is levied. In some areas such a the EssenUal SeiVices. I al» think that the - 
heavy cess is levied that the farmers become dis- financial advisers—whoew they arc^AouId 
couraged and they do not feel that the cess is suffer because they are the ones who cam a high 
rightly levacd. Wc also find that the .same rate- income and they have gi^im wxong adWee. Th^ 
payer is asked to pay twice: he pays the ce&s people are mostly exiatriate officers and they 
which the African district council deducts from should be replaced by capable /^ricans, who 
whatever he produces and he. also pays thg could be paid a lower salary and coifid do tlic . 
ordinary rale which any other person |ki>s. This job just as well, if not better. I think that if these 
discourages them to pay their rates in the right points were taken into ^asideration arid acted 
way; ihey_find that they have to pay too much or upon then the African district councils would be 
alteraai^cly that the services attached are not more stable and the public would be more satis- 
3ood. that in certain areas where cesses fied with the service If there is fear about these
are levied th^re is a lot of grumbling and the rate* then it will not only affect the district councils 
pavers are not satisfied because—as a gentleman but also the Central Goverumenl. Wc dci^nd. 
>aid—at the markets the roads are very poor, on the councils for the smooth running of 'the 
The co-operative societies use these roads and country. 7 ^
they find them just as awkward, but they do
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liii When we hear of tho services of leacheis being
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nothing. I, is through Utese societies Uta. Utc
Kheitra. W^nd that these^titnesiss;s^s,i;3sSirssarSESSEiSiSJ':-^

1 do not know how common diis is throughout should find soto^y orhdping t^ 
the country, but nnotbcf point I would like ti> schemes to svorfc bcttcrand:moie eiBaenily,flan:^^ 
mention is that some people want to use their they do at the moment Av Uie;moinenveverjt ^ v ,v 
own MtiaUVe to jkty their rates; in other words time the^ie^ try; to raise;llB money^fe pjt.^ ; 
by doing a bit of trade. HoweVer, they find that up a budding they oome ntnmng to the..^^ 
the County Ooimdl or Munidpalily Onlinahces dislncl coun^and ^ey want tables or equipment, 
restrict them ftun, doing this. 1 have in mind they have to te ref^ and then the pwple gtt 
those people who sdl carving In KisU we have dis«.uraged.^Somt*me^a vs^^sehimesg ; - 
many of them who sell Africin stohls and stone working on the roads and .t does_npthaw^* 
carvings, hut they are not aUowed to sell their cquipn,eot. U,ey^come onee_apm to:*e county 
carvings in Nairobi became of these Ordinances, conned and aA tor help and the same dung Ii?p- .
The county counen or municiinlily does liot allow pens; the projde ®t ^uragrf_and the sc^e 
them, of the monopoly has been given to soihe collapscs._^q wqidd hk the Mmtstff to do romc^ 
individiua. \Wu,f l Sd ask the hlinisler here ming to hdp there seben^ .sq^d5s.r.fi-srrsu?„-,3 gpa-.,sri^ ■
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I turn, now, to the Services. This point: has been 
toudied ui»ii, but not ^d^dently stressed. It is IWith these few words, I to support."
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. ^n,uUo„ ha, done a gr«f of tif'ufSi: JC®
1 ^'unlry has put in should stress-the need fn/°
o develop local governrecn, to t“e ^ta;" ^ this ccSntre^ha?„ f'^-Wp
hich u had reached up until ihe drawine-up of C’”"''' ’’'’'nd, but we hav^lhe re^oo°

Ihc recent Constitution, which has plac^Ve People who are **
m Th TT'''' ePt'Ottoenl in ^eral “T® irmly w^ can ,are“hf
■n a back place in this counirv. “o'* make use of self-help scherrf^ •

;.f ;X“ t'S.,'tjn°r Srelbh'Sp

5'{3S{iSSniteSs9^

rnimmMmimi
Government makes quite sure "'uch from the Mor fottn t n- i’’''"® 'f “I'
authorities will get the funds ?o do the m “"“"Si to buui with 1 !*“"
ctaily that of educaUon. We Lve h ’ n "’’’‘'I' ‘key ean obla n Frel
from time to time that school, t ktanug with grass, there ii,? " 'f they were to build
dotvn and teachers dismS i''"''? Peoplfdo nSf^are fh^'"®'"™8 ™"' ‘haL The
after district, year after y^nnd h f k“'ld with sto^ncs afd to h“Tn “king them
that nobody takes any lr?uhr? Vn"" "" roaUy discZael„„ .n P'™anent shops
and what «e are goim tlTn ' ""t* "hy anv profit I WieS .! *“™ making
?"on. I put educaiton at the“aU toi-a^anrev^T™™'"*rsrs;s".i“;£-£---"=ss£.r:rc-at;',~s
•r “ s;'S.;.~s»h.« a;,**, i V- --s ."CS 

;.i==,5‘?a,'a5sS-£?re wjiSi.?.:-;--
“ ^t^k^ tkould be a mattef^f ^er 'v‘*v“o°‘' rfel pSk h'''?..

■ - imtbert-ahif-?,. ^
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S
oiuatter pklr. BomettJ

is the use of asking a man who U\'es on tte ■Mr. Oyob: Mr, Speaker. Sir, I sSmll be vw

»ilh stones? That IS sheer raadpess. ducing a weU-baknad Vote. 1 hatio

Mr Speaker. Sir. I should now like to come to SSeln^ hfr StSeTitaftta 
local government officers. I will dillcr a little with fUrtS G^^Sr^t ffid noif^ fif A
” ^Su'ru ^''SnreS tMtT°‘'f coundU by-laws during the time
f ^^o“,re ^ /^“hon dcctions Were bang held. I have s^ recently '
iTSlc o??hi^ omr f” ky-IttW kove beep removed, and the local
2 t!^ ''Ity “P- ooimly eouhdls have been Tetf’with nothing to

able tndeed and them servit^ wall be i^u.ng for defend themselves, and they cannot force htiy 
a little longer than some of us may think. .How- person to pay rates. 1 think this has heea a gida 
ever, wbtlsl sayrng that 1 sUU frel that the local mistake, becausdif these had been retaintsTto 
officets. es^ially the African officers, should be would have left a certain nmouht of by-laws 
trained, but the training which is required is much which would now help the' local officers con-
more miporlant than skipping over things, so that coned in enforcing the coUecUdn of rates. This -
we then have a complete fiasco. i^s bct„ jone in Nairobi, and I

, , , ,. why the City of Nairobi should be given that
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 should Ukc to go back a privilege .when the local county councils have been

little and say that if we arc going to assure the left completciy without anything to defend them- 
pcoplc of this country, cspcciaUy the children, of selves. I think this has brou^t down the collec- 
thc education which ts necessary, and the mailer, lion of revenue very badly indeed, and 1 think 
of education, particularly primary education, vyill the Minister should do all he can to see that 
remain in the hands of the county councils, then such a thing is not repeated in the future.
I should a^lhe Minister for Local Govemmenu
n conjunction with the Minister for Education. Turning now to health <%ntres. it is really sur- 

lo see toSi-^hat certain parts of our educational prising that some tinW ago it was the custom of 
'e:-(ip under^ a change.. What 1 have in mind, this Ministry that county councils were not given 
t' that there is no need for District Education the authority to run health services. For in^ance. 
Boards as such, because they were beneficial 1 represent an area in my constituency called' 
during the days when some of the membere cf Muhoroni-Songhor and Koru, formerly a Nyanza, 
the African district councils were not educated local i^nty council area., and allbou^ that area 
and could therefore not cany on the biisintss of is very iar^ and has more.; Uun- 000 fann* 
planning education in a satisfactory manner, but wrken then .Im- neyerv>:b<^xtuiythinB^^^^ 
as we are now assured, of having county coup* dispcnsaiy--ttOTi^or-:.a-khedlh iCcntrie.7iWlien: .1. 
cillors'who are up to the mark and are capable, bqtnred .why that yras so>; Ijwu. b 
I think we should do away with the District county couneU was hot a htbith authOTUy and^as 
Education Boards, because bh one hand it gives a si^ it could not tun .health centres and could 
lot of work to County Education Officers.

councils.
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I not bmid health «otres, dispcnsari« and so forth^ 

i think tha isy^ uafair to the 1^1.
Instead of our education officers going around see no reason tnfiy there should be gtpupingsV 

inspecting schools, they are normally tied dosm nor why,certain county ■cbimtSte'-should be’ilcaUH ^ 
on routine wwk of keeping the funds, making authorities and r why others should ‘not r be 
estimates, which actually should be ^ work of regarded as hcalthvaulborities: I think all should 
the County Treasurer, and I think this should be haw the sanw aubority, and- the same by-laws’ 
properly examined so that the educational officers sbredd as re scree the^^ i^
and assistant educational officers do the actual This bas'cret tire peoplCvOr the fann wbHcers in 
work of inspection, and to teachers inspecting tiie the Muboroni. Koni or Songhbr aretU ib have no: 
schools, instead of flying about inspecting ten hospital at all for a number of jrtirs. I hope the
schools a.day. Then they could do the job of Minister wjll go into this mailer immediately,
encouraging the children and briping the teachers jj unfortunate that tecentiy when the Mini- 
tn planning, and the wprk of-the administr^on, stcr for H^th had a look at pbns for building^
money, finances, estimates, and so on. wwild;l» health centres in ^'s areii and the Mihist^^ /
left in ftc bbrids of the qualified cbuhty-''^ubcil
treasurers abd dc^

ll{ Ih

i- Ili III 7;

I3®
i
i.i.£i' I.ocal\Govminent ,haa;to turn that offer; downi 

because'the bmuity rtHtn^il-cbbreniwl was not'a 
Wflh these few remark^ Mr. Speaker. I beg health authority.-1 tWuk that 6«hjveak by-laws

orOnlinaaee3shouMnot;beallowed-tocontinue,v, s
if!T,;

HE

Ito support V 1-
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ssis;s;^,rsij'£,s's 'iJssiiKsaSys® 
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- rri-srire ss sH’s&HifSsf^
nomina ,oni k. «iiniy councils. We have seen *■' Md me therhad
dial m ihis wry House: ivhen we warned to have '*"= Minisler for

■ '« did not have them. toS ‘hd ™d'ter had not
applications svcrc insaled and the whole Hour’ to the district com™- -'Vi^ (

^ooIV a C, """® deen done by the “’^'‘‘“nce empowered him to enlL, ,e^""”=dt
^onal ^ssembhes. but I see no reason why Z '"ding licences. I thinhThis sS ^-iPPss ^mmrnsmsm

"-.are no, .accepted bv w hli'^^.irnr T"’' "'"dl
-..hL re ""d we do "d- and .hmYre:reS‘’a^2 arltr

^<SerSy^rSSiiS.

lufe a numto of r^„’r !'P-ken svah ®dwise that wtnTSi I'
'■andus eonncils ahdX?o ' niembera of dc'di""! to do a certaTn am^ . ^dtention or;B 
nominations which 1 tmdeRr’“f * Unse °ovemnicnt to pay for ihr^m!“ ? Work,for- to
Locaf Goremment isSa ml''’' '"^^^^^ Ih °°''d™"dnt shouW eon7n?nte T b
I'O Wll rectify- this maito tefor^[? ”"'■ ’ '>«Pn "’“"'5' nlno. dontribule tts share.oa 
of f<»*for iSheS ffeth AfS "’c”" do'lnction '’‘’P'^^Unritcr’for"'i^‘g 'dtnarks_l

SHr-SHfSH *r.i'^rfes."atsr.2
s-tSH-SS^

lOra SEPIEMBER. IftS|j$9 CommUUe oj Supply '/- '-j-i'AdiQurfW}M ipp
fH'

jMr. Baiala] ^
^ a very unfo^nate uicident but at the same 
ijine I wish, to draw, Uie Minister’s attratiDn to‘ 
the people who are by stich a c&re of
tte clinics and uhools. lltese .pecjple were those 
who were living in the urban ai^ arid who are 
living in poverty and c^not earn anything to 
pay their rates. They are not labourers but are 
living on their own on ^eir shambas and ibey are 
getting whatever food they can. It is very 
fortunate tbat we have a medium that is the 
ftepon between the Chritral Gpre^eni and ihe 
county councils. I want the Minister for fiscal 

' Government to take it very senoi^y into con- 
sideration that the arrears of rates, butstandiri^ 
against those people shoiild be canceled. I want 
this to happen because it wll give the Govern
ment an opportunity to make the people come 
forward and pay their rates so that they can get 
the benefits of ihe clinics and the schools which 
ihe> are entitled to.

menL And in the Works Depattmimt riot ■ 
have any African even being trnln«^ or holding 
any post which is Serildr riHd i^hiih has promotion 
prospwts. ^ a rwult of this >vc. have heard^ and 
in fact we have rchd in the papcre.1bat coiroptibn 
has taken place on many occasions. In'Jnany 
ctos this comiptibn was brought to the Muni
cipal Council but* unfortunately; due to the 
influence within the ,Council, ihtsCt.cases were 
buried and riot revealed to the pubiic. TTiis ts 
very shameful and 1 hope the MiHlster >yill 
Invistigate these cases of torhiption.

Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir, I do not wish to labour on 
what is going on, but I do iAish to pul fororird a 
suggestion that the Mombasa Munici^t Council . 
should be given the status of a City. This is 
repetition of what has been put forsvard to the 
Minister for Local ObVerntilent and the reason 
for this request was ihadc on coricfcle grounds.

Lastly, Kir. Speaker, I would request the hlihis- 
Icr for Local Gdvcmmcril to Iripk into all thcs<^ 
matters. As a result of the recent Municipal Cori-^ 

"stitution which has been inlrodLiced 1 miiit object 
to certain things which 1 .think itipUld riot be 
there. In fact, many of the people id Mombasa 
arc not happy with the Coristilutlon btcaUSe they 
expected that they wobld have many Africans 

.as possible on (he Moitiba^ MiiniCihni Council, 
but unfortunately (hey have equal representation 
between both the black and the white arid the . 
other colours.

I arh sorry, Mr. S^ker, Sir^ to brihfe such a 
ppinl tip, but ii is the wish imd the asiiifatioit of 
the people Uiat tHe Hdtnte MlidicIjnl .Council 
must be represeHlateJfJb^ind]driiJKor.to 
lowTi'so that the pdbr ptsdjbld-^Hd ctifti^re the 
mdfority of the tPWn’a fw^aUdri-^W/^l^ 
represented. -

With these few words I beg to sit dovoi.

ApjpUj^MENT ; •
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now Unie for the

rfte House rose at thirty ihinut^

'll
in

■>

!.!
iiV15 !un- i

{

i f

f: ifas art

1:
The other point I wish to confine myself to i> 

the Mombasa Municipal Council.
.Member of the Municipal Council for the last 
three years and I have had a lot of experience of 
what is going on in this Council. For the last 
two years (hnfortunately wc have had only Kadu 
Members. Xvhp could not and did not, at anv 
lime take any/iteps to sec -(hat .Africtiniration of 
certain posts was implemented. Previously, before 
kadu had any councillors pn the council. Kanu 
Members put forward a Motion on Africaniza
tion. but it was never implemented.

I fully suppoh the remuks made by the hon. 
Mr. Oduya concerning Afneanization. and I >yish 
to speak on the questfba of the Mombasa Muni
cipal Council becau^ according ib,my experience 
during the last three years tbefe is not a single 
African iri the Town Clerk*s fetablishmcni; riot 
a single African in the Treasi^; and, in fact, not 
a single African in any . other l^tablishment of 
the Moiribasa Municipal Council. This bis been 
a deliberate move made by certa.in people in this 
Council who rii« dbriiinatlng ail the Estabiish- 
mehts and I sriy so b^Use I recall the Mbtlori 
which Was pul fotwrird Sdyirig that Afficadlzatioa 
must be im'plem^ted imiribdlatdy, arid ttiiit tvas 
ihrcc years ago. Nothing has yet been doiie abolil 
It. We have not a single African in this Establish-

Si have been a
1
|i

y

*is that
il

ir'
il
1: f
s
J}-

poft-cr, not
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9Mr, past Six o'clock.ins j?
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Qimihn No. 89

/*
WRITTEN REPLIES TO QUESHONS i 

Question No. 35
PRODucTiofJ OF Tea: Embu Distoict

vl

0

■_

(«> Ihe Minister Jar Agriculture ... 
Husbandry {Mr. McKenzie)) 

C‘J) l/ndcr the
and Animal

developing
Embu dZI Ihe foraef
„T.k ™ uBoailcd J,200 acres

and (he planting is almost completed. I '
slre^ of "'*“'“““8 with intentaUonal
S tSTtw?', “““ ’“■« '“lalUng

u '2-300 acre?
of smallholder lea to be develoned I iS
»7.r.r„“-»,SLr£t'
iniUated'?rthl‘’?e,;''„aa^"^ “■> gLoTriIs^”

Authority, *“ Development improving=> tridgb aia

eoosrinn ivo. „
^^^Ba'p^OvoaEstaonurRivHa S “^

Reply to Mem. ““““t* by a fine new road

«». -«s.ss=s:s:“-^

CoNsmuenoN op Geand Faus Batoon 
Mr. Niern asked (he Minister for w.o,«rrsiss'5'"?T”

- S'e tv™l„™ - - S
munication in the svhole of th“ “^ioaf

l'

I'
am 4. : *
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iTli Sosict of Motion—

Wednesday, Uft 1963 wish to eiablBh, Mn int„„„ „ w gagggBsrga'aa.

K“|r'*rsiTi;ss-v
THE PEISIOM (INOHUSE) (AuEnDMENr) Biu. "oU^ XT thB pu^brlhMiSHlta

.s.rs.,i;a^x?; ■ “ "■•
Pensions ancrease) (Amendment) .S' ??!^5 md CottrtitoUoMd

BiH, Bill No. 20. 1963, should not be presented (Mr. Mboya): Would you like me so .to
to the Governor for assent. move now. Sir?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes.

!.

liIThc Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

NOTICE OF MOTTON

■t
I

i!
;1,=r
'i;

Tlic Minisler for Jastiec ami Constiliilional 
Ulairs (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order, Mr,
Speaker, Sir, is that notice of a Priyate hferaber’s MOTION
.Motion or does it qualify as Government busi- EXE.«prio.v raoM SrANDtNo Orders: MonoN
new. The point I am making is that Council arises in Private Members' Time
i>n Friday and under the Constitution this would '
have to be debated before presentation. It is a Minister for Justice nod CotKtihrtionnl
money Bill which Government wishes presented Mboya): Then. Mr. Speaker, Sir, !
as soon as/TTOssible. I would like to have your Motion be exerhpted from'the
ruling. Mr. ^S^ker. as to exactly how this is goinc Standing Orden to permit it being taken first thing 
10 he handJedTS tomorrow.

I

S
E
f

!{

lilt- bprakcr (Mr. SladeI: Our Slandinp Ordm Tile Minister for Finance and Economic 
<lo not specially provide for this kind of Motion Planning (Mr. Gichuru) seconded, 
hut it does seem to me that it would be more 
properly dealt with in Govenimeot lime because,

H™™m“oSdcfwhc^cr'“or”uot lus Ute^u^^^to dLvTfto
kind—after a refusal by (he Senate—should eo ' T® ™ clearing this money BUI and, >per-
foromd,-!. is true that Uic Cohsdtulion calls S

more properly be dealt with in Oovenunent time, would^S aX SthFddra
it "“linB on Friday but this should'be d6&^^^
It is very litUe—I am going to suggest that if Govemraent time. The Goverament is vttv coiii ' 
n^essary the House should sit again on Friday eeroed abont this, add with Kea fotFntHng' 
afternoon,oanish any business sUU outstanding, it fbrwart:^ mounts possible, so >enSdmn. 

The Minister for XBsticc nnd Constitntlonal “• Government tmie'and

Mohon tomoiTow afternoon. I would support the 
1 he Speaker (Mr. Slade): It would be encroach- idea of extending the sitting on Friday if necessary 

ms on Private Members’ lime, and, as I said. I . to do this in Ghvemmem time.

Consdusdona.

H63-16^PP. '

I
(Bueslion prated) ; I
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AHairil

would agree to grant its time, and, therefore, he 
must have assumed that it would be taken in 
Pnvatc Members' time. There can be.no question 
about Jius. because your views, Mr, Speaker, were 
moved after the notice was given and not before. The Pnrtioo..„.

Bill has been debated in this House very fully and Speaker, Sir, on behalf S 9'”S<>): J'-
niir"t'i ’’ “ OPPOT- '‘’P'y- The answer to the - '*« >»umtys then to make its views knosvn and the Sir. is yes. To the seebnd^S^e”^ 
header of the Opposition knows that despite that the report is a !WouM siy
evCTwr' 'h'-'" it is noUhr^‘ matfeb
00^.1 ^‘’"“FPtntly, there can be Hon to publish it into,.
no question of any new matter arising which needs
fhs, 1 V ■' “tnecessarythat this Notice of .Motion was given at all. '

■If- i
the PariiSentaiy SeLlary, Lin Se Sa^rnt;^ St'monih with“no SSn riren? ‘ '
Secretary give us reasons why Government is' not reason given? ,
going to publish this report? The Parliamenliuj; Semtoy : for : Inl^i

The Parliamentary Secretary tor Agriculture wS c“‘', v”''?" 'Voly^ih Mr.
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): I have said. •» ,
Mr Speaker, that this report is confidenUal and During the month immediately prbeeding the 
it is still being discussed in the Cabinet. The date on which the hon, .Member put dowu hU 
Leader of the Opposition knows this, I think. question, thirty-one people were arrested in

Mr. Ngate: TTi^ this report is no longer con- ai^rf nre'inv^ab™”drii^''M"Se oS^fm 
lidcatial and the Cabmet has had time to discuss which they are arrested 
it. Is the report going to be published, and if not, 
why?

Im V: I
I.ev..'"T. lit
I'lfj

if-iIS' i
IsMr. Ojoo: Mr. Speaker, arising from the replv, 

IS the Parliamentary Secretary aware that night 
arrests arc still continuing in the area?

il- 5Mr.

publishing? “"d IS Hat pot

The Pi^iamcnlaiy Sccrelary for Agriculture 
and Anin'ial Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): We have 
said that we are still considering this matter.

Ii'']' 3
ire'',|.ril‘'‘ P"'"' Bilb

n.>i \v ^ ^ ‘ loniorrow which is

"? JV. Porttarntnu,, Smiuj r« ..riolm

Sis •- ■“ -■ • •
however, section 5i*g7^ Jl!® In (act, , li

UAr „„ ..j
ORAL ANSWERS To QueSTI 

Question No. 68
L^nd Unsan CoMsurry,: Lr,M„«

KIGHXHOLDEJIS

The Patiiaracnlary Sccrefnry for rntenur 
Mr Speaker, and when everything is cleared—the Security and Defence (Dr. WaiyakiV Mr 
President of the Rift Valley Region, your col- Speaker. Sir. I am not aware that darkness 
league, knows about this—things will be made prerenu the Police from doing their duty 
clear to the Opposition as they want.

Ift f ii
i?

Mr Ngala: When the Parliamentary Secretary Secretary kI“urkTOw'X'1hrLSs'ar™S 
vayv that things will be made clear, what egactly during the night and not during the day’ 
does he mean? ^

P:
BS ifI The Parilamenteo’ Sccrclarj for Internal 

Security and Defence (Dr. Waipki): I 'do not 
think (he Government can take any blame for 
that, but if any hon. Member can give 
instances whereby ulfcnces committed during the 

Mr. Shikuku: ArUing from the reply, when the day were purposely left until the night befo'rc 
Government has made its plans, do we understand "as taken. I will be happy to investigate,
that the Government will publish it to make il 
clear?

of the Tlie ^arilanientary Secretary for Agricalturc 
and rVt^^l Husbandry (Mr. Osogo); 1 mean 
exactly ihSt what is not clear to him now will ^ 
made clear^to him.

ii
ft me lii.

i*Ii i It
i

II
i; Mr. MiH^oh: Can the Parliamentary Se^ttary 

also tell us why women are being airbed at
•i;:-

ft* The Parliament^, Secretary for Agrlcnltore night? 
and Animal Hnsfa^diy (Mr. Osogo): Not 
sarily. Sir; publishing it is not. the only way of 
making it clear.

e
me ParUrtmenhiry -.Secreimyft fir;; to 

Seetmly end Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): I do!not 
think that darkness has anything to do svjih iL

i ncccs*

.it'-
Mr. ShikukD: How arc w^going to gel it cleat 

if (he report is not published, by what m^s does 
the Government intend to use to make it clear toil Question No. 87;

Facilities for Civil Servants'

Mr. Sadalla ^ked the g Mlnisttf jpf Stale, 
Prime Mtnisier’s OfRcc, if the Miniver ,Would 
assure ihe'House .that;Africans succ^ing.to 
responsible positions in the Civil Sc^icc >w 
provided with the same fadlilies, staff and 
equipment as their predecessors to enable them 
to cariy out their duties cdicieotly.

The Minister of Stale, Prime Mln!ster*s .Office 
(Mr. Murumbi): >fr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. , 
Facilities, staff ahd-equipment arc -aWtiiablc itb 
the officers in : Govemmem, a^rdip^- to f the 

, Mr. 6derp<to dsked the. jPrime Minister if n«^ of the: post and without any regard: to 
the Minister was aware that several prople had race of the officer Jh the post •

s i

us?ilii The Parliamentary. Secretary for Agriculture 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr, Osogo): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, by means which will be decided by 
the Government.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think you will find 
that hon,. Members will not get any further until 
the Cabinet has considered this matter.

ONS

I
a

IQue^ion No. 86 
Unlawful ARREsre in Ugenya iI; - afa

’■M

ji! '

ftftf
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Afuk \N Court Euders *° ^"”S Ifiem
Mr. Sadnlla aHcd the Min.sier for Justice ,(Mr. Slade)-In anv « ,a-ssir£"rs“5“rs g—A"rr«mr^™Th™ ''“' "“*’ '"“ ‘Wns^-
sx;: rtr. srr pSItrSrJSr

-■^be d.a, „.n,c K^fore ZT^’" '^’ .hc'^/ueS'Ve'o™>-• ™'«> tta
IhoT''""'' '™"

ItlsilS silks'
ind^^enfs-,. -—nee in .Hen

not enlireJy related' to the oueS? k ^7* ''e r^uire il” House-that, in
10 saythis: it is unfair L MeXre^!!' .“ '”"' *="S» and toS smrr“™n“ knowledee 5 '
scnous ^allegations unless thcv are * '^'^S is beinc don^^^® ®" courses, B:e^*
^substantiate them, if ihc hrtn\r^ Prepared to dards r -*rr.^ ^*7 nnd improve these statt* >

eaaea of '■n^ nny elrte aL'^SP oflS“
P.«de„,s of ihe Afriea^n Conn^TS" «°“n *00^ ?ass- ‘" - .v s; !?s;

/
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AlS^ (M'?1?boSU'fcSp^«. onJ^wim'S' W

Mr. Toiyell! Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Minister did il,;!^ '‘° seltlement is plAnaed tor
say that a lot of thew^plc were illiterate and “ "'nosory to pres^ the forests
he is trying to improve them if thev are eldere k protect ss-atcr supplies.' Settlement
howol^tltDeyoSanaveSey' r^^iS^ “

The Mteisler for Justice and ConstiloUonal 
AITairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. they are 
old enough to be elders.

The nomination of settlers for schemes nianag^
by the Settlement Fund trdste^ is the prerogative 
of the President of Ihe Regional Assembly of the 

Mr. Anyicni: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from '^Sion in which the land is situated, 
the Mmister's reply, is the Minister aware that Assuming that the ic^on which is likely to be 

p^ple are being trained who are under tliirty involved in this case is the Rift Valley Region, 
years of age, and as such their age does not help 94,536 acres have been bought in this region to 
them to become good judges? the 30th June. 1963. the latest date to which Bgurcs

are readily available.

Ifsome II
itThe Minister for Justice and Co_________

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. there is 1963/64 purchase programme totals 67,418
no limitation for a person who is under tliirty to. 
become a president of a court. I

1 £

!

IAmong the high potential areas are: —
West and south of the Cherangani Hills; 

10.039 acres.

am not aware 
mat we are required not to train any person who 
IS under tlnrly. On the other hand. Sir, I would 
be quite ((rilling to look into any specific cases 
wbcrc it is-suggcsied that youth has interfered with 
the good judgement of any. of these elders.

Mr. Shtkuku; May I know from the hon 
Minrster, when he talks of "elders", what age does 
he actually mean?

ii;liSabatia/EIdama''Ravino area: 28.558 acres;
. the greater part in the 1963/64 purchase pro

gramme.
Also the World Bank Scheme at Alnabkott' 

5,107 acres. -

The Minister for Lands and Seltlemenl (Mr. 
Angaine): Shut upl . ^

'Is I

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
f^aire (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker. SiMhe hon,
Mem^r might like to read the question again. Mr* M“rgon Mr. Sp^ker. on a ^irit of order, 
It is, in fact, the M^ber who asked the question is it in order for (he hofl. Minister to teilthe hbii. 
who first used the word “elder”. Tam replying to Member to shut up? 
the question as set out for me.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members are 
Mr. Mnrgor: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from a quite awrc that it is out of order cvct to say 

previous reply from the Minister, cbiild he tell “Shut up”, I am the only person who: is allott-ed . 
us whether in Luo cotmtry he is an elder7 to *1® that, using more parliamentary lan^a^

The Minister for Justice and Constitntiona) Mr. Toncif; Mr. Speaker^ Sir, could the Mints* 
Affairs (Mr. Mboj^}: Mr. Speaker. Sir, if that ter repeat wtal he iold m because I oMtld not 
arises I will tell the hon. Mernher that according foHow it? 
to the Luo.he would never qualify. The Speaker (Mr, Slade): No, I do riot think 

it is desirable that the Miriistcr should repeat the 
whole of that answer. It riiay havb been rather 
involved, but in that care perhaps It would have 

- been better for the hon. Members to have asked 
Mr. Runimban asked the Minister for Lands for a written reply. T think we must go on with 

and Settlonent if the Minister had any : what horn.Membcis beard and ubderstobA^^^^ .v^^^^^^^
for the sMtiOTeaV of the Sambuni, Stik and 
NjOTps in ar^ of j^tratiaiity, or in their 
res^es, in^uding forest a^s:

Ques/ion No. 94

SA.MDURU. SUK AND NJE.MPS SeTTULMENT

urpe“i9 , l!rT

8 liMr. arap Top: On a point of order/ Mr. 
, Speaker/ in hi? reply the Mini^ mentioned 

Cherangani. Ainabkoi .tmd^^
. tands and'5,1110111*1 (Mr. , those pdrts of the country ate not conceraed,3rith

Angaine): Mr. Sp^er. Sir, I to reply. this question. May Tihave yonrinilingi Sir, as.to

5* !
:9I:
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ip^P^^ S^retao-tor !,.««, SaoRi^ „ pcop,. «„ .a.c„.on .duriB« ihs

Bare Mtional and more like the unitomis wore WnaTeSre "''^' “f
by the offiaere and aUo that ft, poMce unifonns ® ^ 
have recently been earned by a Working Party , arap Moi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising out of 
under the chatrmanship of the Deputy Inspector- Parliamentary Secretary's reply, would he tell 
General, and the recommendatiorts of Uiis Work- oone of ihe thlrty^four women
ing Party are at present being examined by the promoted?
Inspector-General of the Police.

out.

PariamentMy Secretary for Intenml .
Mr. OjodrMr. Speaker, Sir. arising from the °nd Defence (Dr. • Waiyaki): Mr.

Parliamentary Secretary’s reply; is he aware that Sir. the position is that only a few duti«
constables in the police force who are wearing searching of female prisoners or the
ihat type of helmet, especially those in hot areas of. female jjrisoners or social service
like Nyanza, suffer very much because during the present, scheduled for scivicc by
day they become very hot and as a result I think “s such there is n.o need to employ
they become affected. ^'Sn ranking officers merely to perform these

tasks.

II.The AUnisler for Lauds 
Augaine); Yes..Mta£.c?'rre5:"=f™™ 

wremS £,'ir LThc
p<« f.. ,hc w..leme„,’’:frThcre,'hree°"r^- 

The Speaker (Mr .Sbde)
>hc sNtjnisicT to
‘••trcle. the

“■I Scltlemcut ftfe lil
'f'rf 
-;

If

w of 
country is now

Se^T} '’^d“^f!^ (Eh^^aiyaS '"'hX' Sir'T f™® Speukcr,
already aid that these umtoras are treine p'g'‘*“l«ble of haudliug or escort- 
e.'tamined by the Govemmem ® •,”® “ prisoner and none have escaped so far, is

It not a fact that such a wojnan should be recotft.- 
Question No. iW . mended for promotion?

African Women in the Pouce Force Parliamentary Secretary for InlcrOa!
... Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr

aran'v bow Speaker. Sir. we are not dcalirrg tvilh the questions
women are m the police force conjcclurc. If the Member can only give us a 

and hofr-may are holding responsible po.sls more direct question then wc will answer it.
above Ihe rank of constable in comparison with'
European and Asian women? ‘''Rala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from a
_ „ previous reply when the Parliamentary Secretary'
the Paiitamentoiy Secretary for Internal said that the Government does not consider differ^ 

Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. cnccs in sex. would the Government consider ’ 
speaker. Sir, I have been asked to reply. There extending the duties of women police so that lihey

women in the police force, can also take up extra duties and sd inernso the
all hol^g the rank;.of . constable. There are nb number of police women in the Force. 
Asian'poUcewomen. Thw are six Europeans of .i* « L. ^ ^ <
whom one is an asastant superintendent of police. Parliamcolaiy Secretkry • for. Intend
one is a chief mspector and four are irispecto^ c”'’ u

T,v„ „r ,1.. c , Speaker. Sir, when I said we did not discriminate
leiv. (1,°* “'■“P'PP Inspectors are due to [ nws referrihg to the attest of wrong dbets

inis year. whether they were women or men. In Ihi^JEW.
Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, Sii3 is the Parlia- ‘ ‘ “i? ‘““I* ’

mentary Secretary aware'that by keeping the fcnuile. has to go up m the Polire For« ihe iard 
Africans down like Ihat is discouraging Uib other ubvioiK to Merabera m this House that
African women who would like to jSn'thc PoUcc T"°‘ “™ !“f 'be duties that reuld
Force? he done by men, for example, it might become

necessary to keep a date in the forea with some 
The Pariiamenta^ Secretary for Internal criminal or other and I cannot foresee a woman

Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. officer being able to do that with any case. '
Speaker, Sir, there is no intention on the part of .. \ir c,w,w,v,., ou n .uthis r.nvFsrnrT,*^, V__ ,1... >ga«a*Aoou: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the
dotn hM. re t! ( ^ Parliaircnlary Secretary tdl us why we have
done by womucl m'lSn iSo rtSi^ k'« African
the add that I think women constables are not being trained to replabi /
Mu^dTf^R them before Indepcndencel V^^ ^^ ^^^ . ^ :grounds for saying that we are keeping the women . .
down ^as the Six European bfficers are in the ranks Tlic ParUamcofaQr Semtary for Iniental
of Superintendent of PoU^ GMef Idspert and Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki); ^ Mr.
four lospcctbrs, berauM as a rriattcr of fact,‘Mri\ Speaker, Sir, the point is that'the GbveriuQent

reply. bccau'c“.h,s"“ “ viciZ’

Ibv choirc of ,c '‘'“‘i
ment ts for the Rccmn-ii seiilc-

SSIES'pK
discussed ivhal selilemen't nhT Pl^'i *1“*^“ for Finance
and whal areas ire beine m ? "““lo PI““iuE (Mr. Gichuru)-
Rift Valley, and you cannolTren ^ ®r-■■>"<1 asking ihe MiniSrio S 
people are going to be LtU^ h'"' Particular 
aaid so many limes ihai if ■ •>= has
"on. Il is purely liuK aew,ed."“““'‘'

Qiicsiion No. 101 '
Kenva Natio.nal Fund; Taxable DEDucrio.Ns

S
§

i
si

Mr. ”s^Sr,“^ i
i

Quation No. i03

Police Uniforms: DiscitiMiNAiiTO

reply where'^;^"- ’'“"S from ,he

Mr. Khasaktmla: Mr .Sreak- c "om bv afri*^ 'ho'uulofms
Ihe htinisler’s reply, couUhe ,ell ,'h u''"® '™"’ and ihe p^to “'her races in the anhy
many people he is going to reiile '>'>"■ and nonS^mre^ B"'** "wninl
arcM he has liKnliODcd, anf 1 he0^ ^R'”"‘"''ar K.AR officers seconded to the .
add re '■P' 'ho dcmand^onif c* oeremo'nial S"'k—'' i unifonn in; -
at^ffic people reten^ improving <^^Sf ^ '

ho onn^^wi?ffie*fira? paV'wh f ffi ' ^ °PP"‘

IArmy AND Ii.Mr. Murgor: Mr. 
Minisier's
&mburu

{

f-feKrr
i
liiS'j
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Tht Mii&teT for timds and SelUcmenl (Mr 

Againc): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Coait Remo ' ' 
Qoi IQ the Scheduled Area.

i
(nJXituyu,

7(A)Buluhia,: ■ ■.
(e) Kalenjin,
W Kamba and Luo?

many —

Q \ns

(iovemment .Mr. Ngala: Arising from ihaf replv, Sir do 1 
understand that some setUeraent sehine wiU be T^' 'M--- Sbde); The question rvas not
catnip on iii Taita Distnet by this Ministry and ‘ ““I- Members can give UAinsclvcs
on what basis? im examples of a general case. The only thing sras

S’ofri^u^
Mr. Mnigon Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the “ na^n-

Minister tell us why there has been a lot of buy.
^ °f '’WiE- of approxi malcly 165,000 acres in the Central Region?

•i

1
'' ihe P.>rlrameniarv'4crelan ® *■'

consider harms ihe views ,h ^ Prepared lo 
. Ibemrclvcs ,„s,ead of asmn,?„ 'm

for thcBi:> uming that u js difficult

ifroplv.

''■■’&ryTcS----mm, 

Angain “'^r"s^k^?b.“‘'4'f(Jlr,
following ac.;i',^^^^^::; 

to the 30lh June. I^a a l’“o-l»0|lit,S's-Si's™ sa""is 

»ss:a'j?a?£St
ilij ol,ql'(ng“'|J'; w JOII, Jag

'«5.77S. N>aS'2^j!'" CraW 
shove compri^Uefu • h ' fl>' 
approved twfore'theTejTT®.'’™®™®®'

S,'?S-4'V"5?5? ssfSirSsSsSi'i-ss
sS '‘y Whoever is >hc Odd today fSe r ’’"'o ^JS.!.,-:?™,?*?=--

.1^? officers as inspectom „ So^r^S’ll “f explanation,!,;

Tljc
.Sccoritv and'D,'fc"m;’rDf^v•"''r™l 
■hem do wb.rl. Mr. Tpeakert f‘"

■old the Houw^hat MimTJu?""’ '^'‘■reiary h.is 
women and Ibev cannoi T difficult for 
I'ke lo know wh'dlhcr he h,° h*"',™' ' "'“aid
'he Women police ihcmschl , " W'lh
opinions'’ “I'” 'o get their frank

I(Mr. Rummban: Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the hon. 
Minister able to tell us how manj' acres out of all - 
the acres he has given us in terms of pcrohlagc 
arc bought and how many are not yet bought?

ITlie Minister for Lands and Seltlem 
.'\ngalne); Because it was needed there.

(Mr

IIMr. Ngnta: Arising from Ihe prcvio'us replv 
Sir, on Scheduled Areas, is the Minister pre^ 
pared to change this system of only concentrating 
money on particular places lo make the policy ' 
wide enough to reach the whole country?

The Pariinmcnl 
-Security The Minister for Lanils and Seltlemcnt (Mr. 

Angamc): Mr. Speaker. Sir. t think tho hon. 
Member is a mathematician and f can give hilil 
the figures lo work it out.

and „e?S,ce^"'^'“^’

P"heewom';„Lfficr„m;',ro "’“'"S’ with 
I do not think thal ihis Houk Iu^v'’ Hdwever,

he led

'9’ Wa,>akm‘'!:f ril
iiMr. Mnrgor: htr. Speaker, Sir. I know that 

you arThe Mirier for Lands and Settlement (Mr.
Angamc)Fthink the hon. Member was a Mini*

SE5S=iH!“
Mr. Murgon Mr. Speaker, Sir, arbing from ^on. Member is doing

the reply by the Minbtcr that there was a need ^e should address the Speaker?
•in the Central Region, can he not agree with me r% c, j v ■
that the needJa the Rift VaUey is greater than S^er (IVfr. Slade): Mr. Murgor. you
that in the Central Region? know that very wdl.

The iVlinhter for Laads and Settlement (hfr. Mi'. Murgon Would the N!il»btcr tell W, Mr. 
Angatne): I think the hon. Member b the Mem* Speaker exactly why the Government speeded up 
ber for the Central Land Board and he should proceedings and gave the Central Regtoii 155,000 
know this. What is he dding there? acres as against other rep'ons, why is ^t?:

Mr. Morgon Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the The Minister for Lands and Selflem^t fMr • 
Minister not agree with me that before the Cen- Angaine): Mr. Speaker, this ^s done before T
SremrJl SS Parlipcntary became a; Minister: by the Coalition Gova^^secretary satd that the Central Region 
speeded by three years. Hiat was before I became 
a member. Is he aware of that?

iteven of 
stature, s

iii
I
i

■i!!

■!

3;
I',
I' was

Mr. Margon Oir a point of order. Is it iii order 
for a Minuter lo say that this was settled b^pre 
he became a Minister; is he not answerable for 
what has been done in the past and what is gdrrti 
on at present? *

vvtiuld like to be assured by the Minbter that if 1 and the Goyer^tmt of the day are expected to 
apply for a piece of land in Central Region that "Plainv^hat^thc Gpycrnmrat of 
J could be accepted? ^ • even jf they do not agree with it It is not a very

V : ' . reply for a.Miiiister to; say: that he was not
Air. Anyleni: On a point of older, Mr. Sp^cr,, there when a ij^rticular thing-was done. Let ti$ go 
It in order for Members to <;dine here and ask ohto lhehcxl qu^dn. “

OuesHon .Vo l]j

3
Tbc Minister for liuids and Seltlemcnt (Mr. 

Angmne): That has nothing to do with the 
^^lnister.

'■■^LS’Sn The answer ibat yiSi

'he KegionaJ^^SS^'’"' « «■« To- ’N-lf ;
I-

’S /

I
lil■'-■'.I
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PURI IHSI. OH Land i-or Settlement: ' ""1“ of SetUementT Sin'?’'*
IiuNS Nzoia have :tMn toughs

• , '™rh ou( the numbers for hiniAeif ***'°“‘* *'^ Bhiorcma nkcd me Minister for Lands :
and Settlement if the Minister was asvare that „ Murgon Arising from the renlv cm ia V 
no land had as yet been bought by the Govern- P^/hamentary, Secretary : tell , n’a
IT'« J?"' c'“"ement of the '•’'farms to which he was refert'n'a
landless Pok„t, Saboat and the Maraksvel? Cherangani have been bought? ^""“S OWUi

c •’"'"‘"nralary Secretary for lands and Parliamentary Secrctarv for r- s '
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?
Mr. Lorema: Mr. Speaker, J did not undcretand 

Of hear the reply. , by .the hon. Member was that he would-give some 
scholarships for his tribe.Mr.

ITie Mioislv for J^ttcation^fMr, Otiende): 
My Ministry can only cbfaridef awarding bursaries The Minister for Plication (Mr. btiende): 
■(' u -anr^io fnr Tf *1. .» " . , I dlsagiec cnUfcIy with the hon.

SiHlsSIl
jDcnt biirsap-, no bursary has been awarded, and scholarships as any other Member, and if 1 
Therefore, the quesUon does not arise. can help him I will.

i

i'
.Mr. Lorema: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Minister 

sure that no Pokot boy or ^rl has applied for the 
bursaries?

Mr. Ngalaj Arising out of the reply. Is the 
Minister aware of any Pokot boy or girl who has 
passed a School Certificate in any school in 
Kenya?

The Minister for Education (Mr. Otiende): The Parliamentary Secretary for Agricultore
Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Minister is not aware. and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): M^. 

VI- ____ _ f .t. 1 ■ . Speaker, Sir. on behalf of my Minister, tfic
VlmLr^rX"Ld“our abom antherp't!:: “
apparently backward group? s f /•

^— The Pilot Irrigation Schemes in Kano and
The h^xmster for EdacaUon (Mr. Otiende): Nyakcch have not yet been started, and there is 

Since 1 hate^t been responsible for the situation no question of accelerating them. I have no 
in P''kot. I a^h prepared to consider any boy or • means at present of knowing when they will be 
girl who can come forward and has any qualifica- started, 
tion of that kind.

Mr. Ojoo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from ih^ 
Mr. Anjleni: Mr. Speaker, Sir. in view of the reply given by the ParUamentary Swreja^; is the 

tact that some scholarships come into this coun- Parliamentary Sectary awara that alr^dy: people 
try, and they are not advertised in the papers for ih Kano have been offe^ a pietc of land for 
all people to know, wotdd the Minislcr give us ihis Irrigation Scheme? .=
an assurance that net& li^ scholarships conic to 
this country even if through p^ate _.
through the Government, they will advertise the and Animal Husbandry ..(Mr* Osogo): Mr. 
fact so that Pokot boys and giyls and olheis may Speaker, Sir. I am sure the hon. Mehiber who 
have the chance to apply for them? asked the question know-s very wdl that the Kahb
_ . people were Very much unwilling to a piece
Tht M^er for Education (Mr. Otiende): of land until the Government removed Ihe'UlUc • 

I do not think the question of the hon. Member j^oncy which U had allocated, for this scheme 
really relevant here, but since I kndw that some

0«ej/ion Wo. 120

Pilot Irrigation SaiEME: IUno and NvAKEat
Mr. Bab asked the Minister for Agriculture 

and Animal Husbandry when the Government 
planned to accelerate the Pilot Irrigation 
Scheme in Kano and Nyakcch.

Mr. Cheptikit: I would like ih** p., r i
The following i

,i,e |96J,M purchase progran™.

iilifiiii
siis'psHfi

»i™. ..'wS‘4',■«-

iHills,

81I

I g'tanf il t!
1
M

}

II
Mr.

f
means or

I
•'-m .he „„r,b.„.„„„ ,,, .hVSit.'

Afr- Towctt; -

for Lands Iand
I

Question No. 117 Ml

^s^ed .be Mb.ls.er brr Educabbn
[or .he Goveramenl Utat I and .he Govemmen. Mr. Bah: Arising from Uie reply. Mr. S^ker,

"hich are invariably advertised in the local Plain, and people have aliraj;s ton ashng .he 
wpers. I. mbs. happen .hat in certain areas the Government to have an irrigation scheme m 
INopie do not read newspapers, for they do no! Kano? ,

pmme or Government ^ , , ,gSd five aereiin tteaiea. but the osmers of .he
Mr. Mrnitor:, I dunk the Minister will agme limd did nbt pgree^tp 

^;th me that the quKtion that was put lorhihi' now we hare; not got that land. •

Iivi i
ipThe

I

I
w31 n•1 M
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Mr. Maisori'Itumbo: Mr. Speaker Sir in ^ ———
iptech yesterday I menUoned the fait that there tTSL'*!!"“a' "r •h'! ability ^
were some chiefs and some Goventmem servamc “'''“P ^«r land, it is our intention, to hein 
who used to ^e bribes from people, bui. aS?d tha?the”trf Avays
,ng to the mformation I have obtained, most of order^.o ‘‘^ "•“ P™au« sugar, to
toe people have been dismissed from dudes. «lfl“> ‘««t by 1970. Ao be 
Therefore. I beg to withdraw my allegadon of '"““tter; to build

BILLS <““bon as an independent country. ‘

The Aontciii.TORE (Amendment) Biu. „i ” “»'“med, but as long
^7„''e^™Jbirc and ,\nimal “ “PP°™^>y'for°us'w"^w.TOraSnE‘'ttoT^^ 

tebandry (Mr .MeKetuie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, "'"M 'vantw-and we are imd b^S 
I to move that the Agriculture (Amendment) '7' ‘here is going to be a shoXe 01^*?^
B,II be now read a Second Time. 7'h" 1970s onwatK taeL K ’

M r Speaker. Sir. this Bill is a very short amend- 7orid ™Tktt wt ‘’"’.7“ '"'o 'b^
ment to the mam Agriculture Ordinance, and it *7? ^ ^ ^oing to be a shortage
amends two aspects; firsUy, giving the Govern- kvhJrTh *o grow crow

a rrf^;hier»"“^tir ■“

anr''\S"'lSand?rTMr ^“o ''7'™"“™ ^ 'halnrfactfJhnrilhh a'

an?’i„2‘lTSndre';Mr'^ Agrie„„„„ P^^ent whatsoever?'’"''®^' “P^* »)■
much aware of ihai anH i h ^ogo). I ani verv Parliamentary Sceminn.
9-hon, Mr. .speaker. 'b.,'! Waiyatn:

onrsehes too far to be able t '“"“"'“'d^Hct .he money ire ,,lr„':,™hdrewi.,^h^e.

1798 n
ii
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H'i

Iment power to zone crops which are grown in u 
cerrain area: and. secondly, giving the Government

E~=B~ =^SlSssS-“
the moments.—because of the rivalry between other emne ii to .l..
various mills in that area, we shall nnt h. aht.

i l||ii

iifi111
Mr.

- -— .. oKo^t luvivi;. r»i -- —-'•'••Mrsiwkii lu uuiize inese oowers
the momentw-because of the rivalry between '’‘^er crops. It Is hoped that Governm.
various mill^n that area, we shall not be able not even have to Use them in these areas I 
ful y to developsihe area for the benefit of Kenya that |he millers >vill be able to eet
and tor the bertefit of the members of the Luo tVigether and thrash out the zonine theime]v«>c 
Land Unit and of the Nandi Land Unit, unless '■'oluntarily in conjunction with the growers and ' 
we take on the powers of zoning. The powers of ^y Department of Agriculture which will 
zoning are nothing new in East Africa, because the Luo and Nandi land units i also ^
they have been carried out, as far as cotton pro- ^‘5’ people hive seen' sense in that'
duciion IS concerned, for some number of years, once they know that the .fet^ories are

Secondly. Sir. the other amendment is to ensure
<tat if laSd is urgdoUy needed for a purfiiultir ;jR;7^
crop m order to support a particular industry ^P«tKcr, I beg to move.-
which has been put up for the benefit of the The iMinlstcr for EdurfiHn» r,.* . 1
country, then it can be. compulsorily purchased seconded. — (Mf* Ohende)
tor that purpose. Apiin. Sir. the particular ■
example which I have in mind is su^r in the ■ propose^ ■}. >
Muhoroni-Songhor area, A tremendous amount of Towelt: Mr Speaker, Sir^ 1 rise ib onDos^

^land in that area is unused arid should be planted this aniMdment Bill. I base my views bn'W- 
to sugar. Some time back X w-as much concerned section^) it says-^and I quote in fUH 
oecause there was a lot of speculation going on “'Vherc the Minister is unable to ag^ with the 
ta this area where the land was only worth a few owner and other interested persons for the piir- 
^unds an acre, and the moment it bec^e known of any land under subsection (I) of this
that sugar factories were going, to go up in Ihe j, section, and is satisfied that the necesrity for 
jrca the price jumped up into the £20-£25 range, obtaining Ihe.land is such as to afford reasonable 
« was felt that there might be a nuniber of people Pstification for.the causing of any harfship that 
Who would not be prepared to sell to the Settle- to tbe owner and. other interested
meni Board, who would sit on their land hoping be tnay acquhe the land within^the area. ’
uii^lely to foite a very high price and meanV Compulsorily in; ad»rdahce" ^
whUe would not devdbp Uietuea whit* withs«tipn .l88 pf this Ordman(^7; :

intchtioh as Oovemmimt to get y Now; this is, a very s^ous- sedibn in ihU - 
people to develop ■ their, land^ “id if they imeodni^tBilL llibGoveriimaiL^b^^^

ent

ii

}
I

OP motion on the - 
ADJOURNMENT

>T10M ITHANOA Hats '
, M™^'S^5M"SIad.)tli.avetoinfbSm

AND Installitions ; PivMr... ^gei of his ^1^*7^ front Tife ,
11, *7 ‘'^o’ondcr asked ih. o ■ niattcr of Drovl.'““ ‘“•loumment iheaS-'i'a.',' :£"s.s;ar “.-as ss ■ -' £ aas,:.-:.- *-—

S77^Viiind.:SSra«vSr'''’'vif“r rnicniai^^^.

Evictions'r
Q'miion No, i-i

'‘tiirr.ARv Camp

I

i
[i

itm
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f^!r. ToxvtItI ^
Oovcrnmcnl. «-as waiiins all (he ttae for the " "’"‘ Withdraw!
African^ (o lake p,raer so as to stop ihinking in The Speaker (Mr. Slade). Dn „ . a
tenns of (lu, particolar section. The Government a, . . . i' opia
m the past found it difflcult to go and acquire ca^ 0"“ PO'nl of order hh e
land computsoiily, tviUioui going to <aHc to the SoJ'’ if. the^M®'.
chiefs .ind persuading the villagers and the ciders That Uie Maht^S.P'"
to agree to give land to the Gdvemment. Now this ' ^ni- Ministen?

IS an fnmhilal,on of all human rights ifehave •’“o-.'fember: Is the ho„ v. .
in am a faL ^i",’ I''"' u®'”' 'h' Sovemmfflrh
callesT n?, f ■ ‘ probably '’«““« one of the back tocheTli'•“*-^‘<’=°overnmeraatoneS.S''''P^

m£lm^o“U“SJ'aiuhe\,'. fam^
* [ail (o underMatjd why the Gov^mm,.,,* ^ 
cthbarVmg on ifus dangerous course of talking

ret^ ^
.Mr. .Vgata: ) o., are a tssrs,:, -no'.'-'a^. S

and say that in o^u ‘ “ ^latid up compulsion. This cannot^'«..oti^ifKiS-r' - “ --- s;r£Sj|^^^
amount in this Hou ^ iff“ «rb«n oot grii the Government t«i
clear implication of wha, ,h7 hon sr I!?' rPom^nTL

of Uichon, Memb^,vho are^“''P"™"''' “me ihe leaders of tWsTo'^t ^
ing the Oortmmwh are iSsT h!,!T!!' '''PP“"' '*'■"' “r* ' refus^^ roT not accept
not oircnding them \vhm l ie * '’°P' * oo ^ p""’Mcraherea^usttod&otl^^S

-^ ^ii^cr,,(MivvSlide); Vo,' 
anyone when )tMi rtfi -

!: i‘.

f; j-. /flTH SEPTEMBER. 190lg(il Bllls—Second Re<aingt~
—The Agriculture (Amendment) m

{Mr. De Sooza] . ..
measure that is brought forward in this colinirv ^
,0 assln the economlcinnd agricultural tS?
meni of this country, or any part of this country first M^rni ®r srowets should be gtycn the
will be fully supported hyds; ' sugar

However. Sir, I would like to eaamine this Bill “." 'ofiether and form an industry which 
at some length, because I believe in its simplicity ‘ by the growers—growers of all
It has a large number of complications which Europeans, African co-operatives and
must be eitiunlned. The Minister, in his speech. ??" fo'scfs-then it is the function ami the 
has. m fact, given two caamples on zoning, both “P.'y .nf Government to give those people a first 
in the Muhordni-Songhor area, in reference to P^P^'f 'c dtstill or refine the sugar-or 
the sugar industry. He has also slated that at this Product that they are growing,
stage he is not aware that these powers will be Sir. we have, as I said, expressed in tins House 
used m any crop other than sugar. In fact, he “■> dozens of occasions mr prercrcncc for co- 
hopes It will not be necessary to use these powers operative indusuics rather than cabilalist cnler-
even in the sugar industry. It is therefore quite P"scs. however beneficial they may be The -
clear that this amendment Bill is being brought negotiations that were taking place were being 
primanl) in regard to the sugar industry and conducted by a friend of mine and I do
sugar farming in the Muhoroni-Son^hor. and s“PPose at any stage that this is goinff
Koru area. Sir. in the last few days I have bad challenged. However, these negotiations 
the privilege of visiting that area and I have also conducted with the then Minister for Agriculture 

certain number of persons, growers, millers, Havelock, and Mr. Havelock broughf to tfic*
1 that area and I have been requested to put" aUcnlion of these growers dilferent reports* by 

torward the case of the growers, and that is whai Alexander Gibbs. Survey of the Nile Bdsin
S would like to do. I am also. Sir. if I may declare Thorpe Report and in addition reports by
an interMtrthe legal adviser to the Miwani Sugar so-called experts from the Ministry of Agricui- 
Mills andin so doing I have accumulated a stated tha^it wm impossible to have a
certain am^nt of knowledge of the sugar Indus-. plant in this area of more than 20,000 cr
r^y in that afea which I ljclic\e it is luv duty to - because there was not sufTicicnt land
bring to the attention of this House. suitable for sugar in that area, and he said that-

Sir, ,he sugar iudustry of this country has been Itollirim-r'lirenre for“more'"ln° ToS 
run by [WO mills: the^wani Sugar Mill which to 25.000 Ions. He said that thc*^mto^ 
has a hrentx- for 40.000 tons and the Ramtsi sugar potential land available Would hot bc^blc 
Sugar Mill—which is at the Coast—which has a to feed a mill larger than of that size. The ratio

* bjlievc of sugar^c to surar is JO to J and 
industry in this country so if one wants to have a s^ar mill of 201)00 

amount of or 25.000 tons one musVhave 200,000 to 250000 
money m this country m their rcspecuve areas, tons of sugar-cane available ^
They have been producing sughr throughout the „ . . , .

ergency and for many years in the past About , kndwn-:-this Was, in fact, reported
two years ago, with the aim of expanding sugar the . Rodgers Committee-^lhat to have an. 
production, the Goveroment gave a licence to a economic sugar mill,,i.c. a mill which could -be 
new person who came from Uganria. called ™ “" nb “oDOmic basis oiie must bare abbuf 
Mehta, and he was ^ven a licence to install a TO-000 to 50,0(»,Ions capacity. As ;Mri Havelock 
sugar mill which had a capacity of 40,000 Ions. “cy would liot be able to get a liccdce lb iliis 
On the understanding that his miU would be '“'y tj'l OM Ibcn apply, they were quite
erected in'a short tlnic a large number of growers “at there was no chance whatsoever
grew sugar, and, in fact, I believe today there forJn™ 'o .be given this licence foc/40.0Q0 to 
is about 100,000 tons of sugar-cane that is avail- -'0-W> tons for a sugar^mili. Sir, having becn 
able for milling or refining. When Mehta did not refuwd Ihis.permissipn the growers then went to 
establish his sugar mill as soon as they expected, '"“‘“'o 8™up Md request^ them to hurry.up 
the growers, themselves! joined up together and "J' "r'"' Pf'^tions and plans for Ihe building 
put forward a scheme to the then Minister for '
Agrieullure. Mr, Havelock,'by which they were WS® wh'ch IhejrTurd col
all going: to contribute.cproperaUvcly a. Sum, oL- ™^^ Mehta group.
about'£400,000 sterling and asked if they would Ihe- Minister foe Agrlcnlhirc ’and Anlmai 
be able to get a licehce to cohstrucf a su^r mill Hnsbandiy (Mr. McKenzie)r Mr„Speakcr, iSithe ;
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"OUSE OF REWlKENMlVES ?:

SnSSiaf'^-s £x?5S*S^™.!xr“2- >■'' "■ "*. .v:~ »s5“S™-«sj 
2.‘sriJrirr''‘~~
rr>.)xjK> the t-J^h *^ 3 ^ *“* ®“®>''-canc potentia] land aW^*

. - n never la«J ™, ^a'^vh hm' “i"" • d'“' ”'' ‘'‘‘‘ '*’=5' “dWcnl/
Inn. ,hi, .pervav Z TL I >'™ "’ "’ Uldre BtaTnL f "«‘l»8

™ :r,fir,?;?■”’ p i'S S'JSfJSr'r"Vil nvcif «ouU t- vuni^t h™ • '"‘^“‘'‘“S Ihc nalizcd that Thev^w,- | “d-
V-.J ihc iiuaaucm^' J"”' ' Ukc lo'fln<f^„, J®
—, and t nnll ,n Ger- Minis,cr-and 1 wan, ,o ™ke h cS'" f"
i.Va«c*vcs on a cv^TncrlnsM' "”' ‘’'^"S our, v   rv-orcraosc basis let all races. PH'mg the faul, and MimsJcr, {

'■ s =r
SESSHS^SUHSi.
-o,h JhJ' -n, J-v
t'oiod I! ,< as -o.v! as hwn contri- J.j ,h 'o miU Uieir

Mr.^ or,Z: U,ak ^a^ ■

faemresi in ,he (aetdrics in Gem ■' ''™'"®- "e arc ,oM dT ‘‘’® Problem of
''«b ago and i, .x ” L?T‘"''- « >'vo insdiutsM f„r ,he “”'"S Primarfly, -':
Ijunc prewred ,o belicK this o "* ' “■" “"ie of bj^efich^ gnomic fanning, feff :

At Ihc tame ,i„,e a< ,h, ' bmv ddfacS^n ’'■”iHd ffie ,o >
oipated in Ihc mill ,h„ StSd''''” ••«' " ha, fa faa Wc haw
a »T„tco eontac, and cases on “ "o'l « put in a oanL!, « that when V
ttal they avould provide all 'crhally— '^‘iio'i round thai’^hc^ltC,*’?'*’.?*^” “ '
“** fn Iha, ara ro ti“ new =>««- '“I*'’ "''‘t rolf be compelled i ^
I ha,e said ihcv ssfli soon hs. As s '”'- ■" faci. has ■
ions of suga^eaw for ,^0^0,™ , '“" tW >0^1 ih*? the Fancy's

Nosv cr .V- ‘"t't'"'1 factory. ">‘ddle of ihe land roiD fa the y ,
.made. Mr. havVtS ""' "Ks &'^bc’'™'“°"® '“•'W^to^rf^S'e*'™

KujnaIly.::Sin;":|

iliw SEPXEM^ER. 1963ISH BiHs—SrcoriJ ^ead^i^s—
~Tke Africulitn'{Amtniimetit} BiU 1S66 ^*

A'
l^;^g^lo, .be ,a lot of lesenlmcm. Uicre !noncy“ofciur$' '

fa.o,tf.ir^«,n,.at.w,t

The second point is this* Having given two of w? ^liduW ©Vc ^us mbn^ 
the panics licences for 40,000 tons <ach, and the iiodevfilopetl lan^ Rpd
third party a Ucena for 90,000 tons, it is the duty «®'’«0{>ed land if .it Koilli iEl psr.acw W .tiic 
of the Gavemment to gel 900,000 tons of sugar- has himself aid—he toH this ib
ane for ibis ^icular mill -So the Gov^rameni, two days ago—is now being sold at £20
therefore, in this zone is going to insist that people ^ vhy should the Gpxexnmtaal and
from anywhere from eight to twenty miles away penple of this country pay £494,000 extni? 
will have to supply sugar to the Fancys whereas •
in some cases these same persons, such as the * *sk if I would fight in saying that
Nandi HiUi Units have a sugar-cane miU only ** foiroer Minister for Agiticuliitre, Mr. 
three miles away. So instead of being more profit- Havelbr*. spedficadly nisbed and gave a 'lhgxice 
able for the growers it is going to be naore expen- 90.000 tons of sugar in this aiea so that tbere 

for them because they are going to be com- ^ an excuse to pay £494.000 more than
pcllcd to sell their sugar at a distance of twelve '^bat would, in fact, have been the vplpe of the 
to tu’enty miles when there is another sughr mill land at that parficplar stage,2 ^yidld^e’povera- 
neanrr to them, in fact, only about ihrw miles tnent not buy the lan<i then .at £1 ^r ajpj^ When 
distance. This is merely because the Govemmeni *t avtylaW^ develop It and th^^t s^-a bo ^ 
leeU that having given a licence for 90.000 tons opwative sufiar mUI, instead ojf giving a Jipcnc? to 
they must now for<:e people to sell sugar to this ope person for 90,000 tons and.tiien torping the 
pefvwn to whom they have given the Scencc. o.lh^ people who grow sugar "and to ^‘it'to

The .hird ^nt. Sir, is this, one of the cicmcnis S '>■«*,
of rouing !,Cy country is .0 raUonalizc Irans- T
rod. The ofa^way one ciiuld rationalize ,hc ° PtffP “ “8“! ro™ f .th«r own, arty should 
croiromics of Ir^spon would be ,0 ensure ,ba. .'=“8“^ <» «>«?> °'h«
■be mills have more or less an equal eapaeily rSmW il ’.h m" •“. *»“>* •
and so the radius or ihe perimeter from which * ".btddlike the litosfcr to dear IL
the different ped;^ .wort would tave to be about iltw h Wothsr rumour-and f Son* it Is no
ros.in.h^^,?SrS^Ki
;K?r:iS,S:K"3'sss -ft
pcfimeter, that c^'cryoa^ hne >tbe suae licfty**/ or 
about tbe sai^ libenci^ and aced'from
which to opeipte.
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ta£'j«. s“.'d.wH)-to thriaid'hT: '"" ™P'>''!°''WsSafe““ »hm yS
'0 f>c purchased for ih,. ^oing

'Immcr «,ll Mrm-r„ ^ Th'hon. “'<''>'> I86a, Sir. '• K relnam ,„
«y lha, i, „ i„,c„,l", , ' '"°"S whcn.r
amounl of sugar for tin!? 'I™' '''' ^ sufficient 
J'cuhr hccncc fnr lU r zone for a

1 J T, 90.000
• am no( finished. Sir.
Tl»e -Mmisitr 

Hiisbandr) {\ir 
•f'ink that ! oughr
i'> litres

Xm September; j9uIS09 Si’ih—Second Readings— /,
—The Agricuhuri (Amendment Bill 1810

iMr. Dc Soma] ■ t •
his money and has done eveiything else it mil MinisS atiendliient.- Thci
be ilicsal for that person to ill it to nnihoUv nl “^SU“« land for proi ,
else. So, the pointT^here Ts tte Lc" ,y ^ ^'^0
contract? We have said .for'so many yean that to >>' l>e wbUd;it|:<::
when two persons freely negotiate and acree to \erir tr tutltters with the Central
buy or sell something that is^the tasU of oriaw ™^s ^
and our society. There is a sacred thine called that we' lf-.v practice
contract and the Government shall acceTil "S u tuml Bolrd drIL H,'' ^"■
realise the sanctity of it. Why is the GoverimTm no^li ® ^ ? any land. The

;ti5r.U',S,*S,“S^;.Sj.; SVSKS. SSf
protect themselves shall be^olished’ Also Sir to laVe^liwv ^ f'O'h’ul Practice is goingss.=.'5f£;srss* sSsSiSSflS srsiis.-sr.js'ir:

h> all \vhen they have taken their money to Muhoroni, it will spread like fire all-over 
•h‘l °y^ 'iurc Kenya, and the sMinister is intending to take a'wav
hat ‘h's ^sar-cane wll help the mill when if is land quite unfairly by proposing th® amendmenf

'rnt^od^eL' ^ Is- *»mcn<iment^wher<i the
° Z Minister has shown any difficulty experienced in

Sir/therc are two important points. We have future diMlIowing him, or disenabling him 
^cen -oldthat there is a lot of foreign investment ° “‘^^uire land fdr the proper development of the 
n this. T^e question I*want to raise in this parti- 'aud required by the peopla Therefore. I think, 

vuiar case is that I would like to know how much ** * stage there is no need to have this amend- 
foreign investment is there going to be in this House. I think it is entirely-
particular case of Fancy? 1 am informed that Minister to ihink that thfanto^
in fact no new money is coming at all from Board, which cpnsisls of membera
abroad and even though this may be a litUe out committee m 'lhe W

the ambit of this debate 1 would like the Gov- and glV'e
ernmcni to assure us that persons of Kenya origiOw !? J!? ornegoiiating land osrocr-;
of African origin, have at least as mulrh ^
right and as much priority to develop industry " sf»«sfied giving^hithrelf-furthw i^w«= to’
m this country as persons from outside. Persons J^^re Itol parti^ulw^^^^ -
from outside should not be-given any privileged and many people are going to suffer as a
position in this country as compared with persons particular amendment which Im:
who are already tn this country, who have put for^rd. I am ^re the Gpvernm^t 
worked in this country for many years, who s'^e understands the tmpllcatiops ot thU BtU.^d 
stayed here during the Emergency and have eon- I"*' vole with;
iributed to the welfare of this country and ^
woniributed millions of ijounds to the taxation of scnpiis importance arid a matter jiitcry^
and national iricbme of this rountry. fenog greatly, with the right of. the land btraers

■ ■ unnecessarily. '^

I
!•

g'
j:

i

■Sfi ams;

Ef« *#llw..*x.SK,ss™»..w,?s,
»lr. Dc Sona: Sir 1 ihi„v , ''' 'XU do his * *“™

I lim fuUy asvato of the fa? uJl"'” * PO''-cr^ch artitiaiT
» not in charge of th' M.Vi!?' T’''®”- “““ can ruin nnt fa™ “f ^P™« 

land purchases but the ™ "■>'*> hdn^^LS”^ "fuch.ls
connected that one hlinistr. n™ "’“ch no place and ^^'**UeAviIIhavenii

Sin there am two other poi„,r_

Slade);. :Thc, Queslirm so maiiv’T’"® *° “’’P'*'

sSsS^psSSS"
''•cn though produce to ic ;

- 'he Mufract is-signed ind invested--

i; ? Por- Uon I 
’'°ns- powersI Minister arbiSJ 

n man shall sell MiI am only giving way.
f«r Vfiricultui

Mckotvici Mr

ji-

i-.i-
fi ■iN I?4

r;

not
i".

«:
Member who has just sat down. I ihint the vety wrong
Minister does reaifre now- the mistake he is loSer ^
making in putting forward this amendment to this “ “'"“Ument .TOis
House. ^ ^ means lhai,if any.pct5on-bappens tt>,Jlvpisritluh-, .

‘ ; ■' " ■ an area where sugar fr ,grown ;.but !he;l)as;1is,in!
MriSpeaker, Sir,The‘hon^Mtrabl•^ drclares his private land owner, decided to grow simsims then' 

mterest;M3.that;U;nbfrtleynni at this sta^. The he would be forced Id give up’tfiat pira'pEiiand ; 
point I would like to'ttfk on’generally is 'tills where he is growing simstm. on his'o^'piece uf':

The Speaker (hfr. 
whether the landia;,:
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" ~''^1

l«]l Cammiiier of Supp})^

t•<’ iIMr. iN'salaJ
land, so ihjt supr can be sroft‘n by the cdibi
lpis'\ai;rferU"‘Xie“;6^^

Ac r^bt to own his land, as well 
“ S'™ what he wanis, what he feeb is of.beneBt

The Speaker (Mr Slade): I am afraid I now 
have 10 rnicrriipi this debale so that we can com- 
-flCficc a Supply Day and haw a full day. You

■d“el:;.e”'kh:N;a,a™"''""'

/
Be/f u'dr

officers unUi we iS biir pvm^nwafn «Pal^fe
the jobs. Wheii we have our own S
who can lake over the

. „„ offic^ without lowering stnatto w ' 
this no jusufieaUon whatsoever:, »

™N.,ENra»,.,.l.loNS

»oo„»

Ht5~£ERHSBiSrHS a.v,sr£,S”l.-“s:positions, bwausodhe^'*- thee collect ref,^ on how do
of the* ^KwiUons tSns hew by “ of MomC’^hl'* U

ITi^ Speaker (Jfr. Slade) fe/r rte CAc/rJ tiriui®S3lg “
^ i>e Aonro) took the towant the Minister

something he it nof^nT ■'oes <o see that up ^ P^TOlous

Sv'5a^£ir-“»''*“'S':
coming from Mo.^L^'^^ is that

QUQRVm Ms. felala, pm ooUonSue. the bon.

Utc^mv&ra^*' CMr. t.-,oum| Ko. ring

utu sEnrtKmER,IS I? Committed of "^pply—
—Vofe 7—Local Cok^itttni CoAirtiuth^ fSl4

lMni mArt Hon. AtenOMf; What about Kisnmu? ' debatt. There are three grad^t cbm-
xr tit i tr. ‘ -., * that I would Hke to make befotcT answer
Mr. Jahaa; Ktsumu will come next, not now. various quesKons raised by the speakere; I
Mrv Deputy Speaker, Sir* theJ© is another impor- Inreresi^, Mr. Deputy Sj^cV, ib rtbtc lfiai

tant thing I wduld like the Minister to consider  ̂As all the people who s^|ce rt|r«sed an
you know, the present set-up in our towns these ^ desire to see progress’ atid devefbp-
days is that the town cehire is almost all European ^jarious local authoirilY areas iir the
and Asian and the African is to be found on the ^ asor©; tHem that It is ibe
outskirts. Such development must be slopped riaht -1, Goyeram^t andT think on this dne
DOW, because ia the country we have all the settle- * speak for the Regionar Assemblies, ilutt 
menl schemes. I think it is Ume that the MinUter f^
devised a system of setUement in the towns. We • Aycmblics to see that all ppMlblc
want the municipalities or city councils to buy out made by and m the vanqus Ideal
-— of these big buildings so that even African ?hm bv the vor; natum Ivf'ih 
iraders are aUowed to trade in tht centres of a ' f '■" hoti'i®. »

•~S”Sr-"r-
.?;::'r:.X“:?2.'rvr,£'il-2 :“S-,=l”x'SSrif
‘ionic vSive'in'S' ““ '7"' ““ *" have.a7on-'
a^7vLSh7i> ^“•'‘‘"siWily h. this particular matter,
any Msiiotwho visits Nmrobi or Mombasa comes They have pointed out, for example. Mr. Deputy
n.hndTy “nd.he a^s whether (Ins n Speaker, that not enough is dotle by the counclft

rill ‘ ^ "P'*'" •“ People how »« money is jpepi.can hardly see an Afncan shop m the towns. Wc why the people should pay their rdte* antf SHiSt 
cannot let these things go, on whan we have our the councils are actually doing. Tflij'tsa ihJIW* 
ovra Government. •Die Government must be pre- for example; which -cooltf he hl4«!*- ilpiW; the 
pared to see to it that the African people every- various local authorities. but:.it.Hval»: uai‘l(d' the 
where are represented in the towns, the centres Members of this. Hoiisi ro>'reittehibee'that; it-fe 

foPt^ hT huying put some of these . their duty fo explain ih&dnaniifpi|octlie MiilMc 
big builfegs for the urban its^uement schemes, iniheir puBlIosp^hessitt ifdnt'th^if.fof M^ .

Therefore 1 ho^ that iiic hjinislcr wiU lake h«fs'o cOmS here and talfc abPul, nfcHtiilok ifc 
Ibis seriously too hcimuse «e can no longer go 'heat auihbrilics or OdveriiMifnt aitifi poinr'Ijm 
on living on,the ouukirU while vve ieavr the town “'1'^' ^ <*«"= TfOWiNalrobi Of frOhlitlit

various V Ideal eouttcll headijuawefsi ibdl. Ifife 
important for them to: nsnemfetf thgi iBesr. Prk 
also duty hound fo edueafei the .fieophi aPiMerit 
bets o£ i Farnametif of iheiiibth) - Of Regiu^l 
Asemblies, I; thiiefifri!, aSfc ihem to d<t «1MI

. . ...................... „ , . they can fo edmafedBc peopIli esiiteialiy-iwith
Tbe. eatpansenlPiy ^eenUiy for J^h^se hod regard toMbe payhicht of aoteSi .. 

imlP,:^«Uitii|^CMr_.0kciP.{5aPnicj):: Mr. , Thc.&ptkr ^lnt:i
Speaker. Sir, I. beg to, move that the ccril expressed, By Wore than oiic.MemSct atioht 

'lover be now railed upon to reply. lack ot..eonHdched p'i' the chiefs .'and : the StiS-
Tho Dipdty Speate (Mr. De Souza); The ^ieft-’^js « somelhini Ps Mhunaro^ 

question, of reply is normally gives to: the Owo- ■»?!>“(, cVOThpdygassr^srissrs ■
, --irhe duesilM ma'pm dad earried) '. ip^pflr^p' le

7:' i 1'H

I!:i. !: I'?i;i
! ifCOMMITTEE OF SUPPLY i! i{Order for Commitlee read) 

VoTii 7- -Local Go eII
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centres to the rich.i:',

As many people havu commented on many 
points, f do not want tp repeat the same paints, 
and with these fc 
beg to support.

i:v
ds. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I t!

Ecda
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&Cmmlan of Suptyl,—
r^' SfTbe Minister for Local GoremmeiifT

Oovcmmen. at .lirZe i„ ' ■" <i>h tb^ ''®«« S

.s»r=?i;:”diA“?"? “•iKS'AfsTv"- 

"n£;S^r-S'’i“=
=S£S'?s.r HsS-SSSb
«;'u "rro ““ “''■'“ss-,:£^c;."..'i5r£7-:.:; j”f"sr.-.”'s“f>
WC talk abom .\fwL P°‘"',mind; when ■''"andcr, when he spoke'nn ib, a a” .

power is eriwetllg ^ ^"ervrf °Th’'""'“‘ '" ''°“ ^'“nrSi’T'S 8<i«.

firm; aey want ac Govcmmeni mterested in thl^nS® '“ •» ouried out.
that for them. Everyaina air .n ^2 °"‘f '^>'=sa*''s spewh it °" in Mr.
working for aey Sto ™ wafae cL^^e “a main
Gowramenl is, therefore ■'“? 'P' Govemmm?'! ^ oolIecUon wWeh is
a1'’ ‘b' “> 'wk'for^Xl' ''> ‘'‘■o '■“dings eSS' ■

^prwr„-,iL't‘a€5 -- -
orilie^ pf what may tb^Xa - “f <“"00 iheiVmn^ b‘'“'’“’"‘‘“ will be sure
movement tbwanlf >» »i°w ~ral ar^s »;!>« aby heed £ In the

This may be ta?en? a ‘^2 -niploj-erl wa " ''■^'

....

llTMjEPreMBER. 19«4816^ IJl* Comniiliet of SQ^I)'-~ 'k !—*V,'ir 7- -Locd Covtrnmtm Contributions 1618 i ipile Ministtf for Z<oaal GorcnunentJ 
noted, is going to be about Sh. 600: this is the 
maximum that a person can pay. In the rural 
areas there will be assessment committees which 
wll sit and decide how much people should pay 
that is, those who arc not employed and whose 
pa)TOents. therefore, could be worked out accord
ing to a scale which is going to be provided. •

That answers the point raised by the hon. Mr. 
Bala.

i Miotfered to them by the Govcramcnl they are not 
fully made use of. To mention an ekample, the 
other day a course was organized for local gov- 
ernment workers at a low level at. Maseno, and 
■■ ■ disturbed because very few councils raw 
ni to send their people to the course for training, 
with the result that the Ministry \ra$ even con
sidering cancelling the whole idea of trying to help 
the local authorities to train. >Vc are not going 
to do that, but I mention this because the Mem- 

The hon. Mr. Ngala-Abok raised one point to their influence to bear in their
which I should like to reply. He e.xpressed con- arc“ to see tfiat’these courses which
cent about the difflcullies various people in the offered arc made use of: 
reserve meet when they are trying to get licences The hon. Mr Okclo-Odongo raised a point of 
from the local authoriucs. I should point out to great interest to a lot of people. He wanted to .
ihe hon. Member and the rest that if they studied know whether it is possible for the Government
Regulation 165 they would find that there is pro- fo excuse those who have not paid their taxes
vi.-kjon made, so that if a person considers him.self m the past, so that we can start afresh. He argued
unfairly treated by any particular locaf authority that requiring people to produce their past receipts
he can fake the maiieno The court who will before :hc\ pay their rates makes it diflicull for
decide cither in his favour or against him. ihcm to react quickly and'as wc may-want Ihbm

to. As I have said, this is an Interesting point, 
but nu Ministry can only say what it thinks, 
because we are not in a position to enforce this 
particular wish, even if we agreed to the sugges
tion. as this is up tebthe various local authorities 

hon.>r. Nvamwoa. Member for N^.ir:- ^ particular loc.il authority thinks
bar. ra.sed three points which 1 would hkc to ^ objection, but
jn^uer. 'f *his is to be.

considered at all. it should be only up to and 
The first one was with regard to the control including 1962. not 1963. Here .1 must caution 

of money in the local authority

fl
.c

wc were
I);

4fii*fii
ii niiiS, or i:

l!if
8i:i’ I
Uif

3
I
3.\

filii[Tfie Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) 
left the Chair]

I hi- S^ioKer (Mr. Stade^ resumet! //;«• Chmr]

i'MIhe

II
siKenya 3want Ihe Members and the House that this is a point 

to point out that this is a responsibility of the which should be handled very carefully,-because 
financial committees of the various bodies, ip it would be easily misunderstood by the public 
addition to that, there dre inspectors who check and*couid lead to a colla{^ ip pur finances. -; 
the books regularly to see that money is not spent 
m illegal ways. However, the important point to 
remember here Is that it is up to the Members 
and up to everybody, the good citizens, who are 
serving on these committees to see that Ihe money 
IS not spent in any wasteful manner.

areas. S

The hon. Mr. Anyieni ra sed severai ■points 
which 1 covered in the opening of my'fsf^h. 
The only points 1 would like to answer In Mr. 
Anyieni's questions arc the following. • . v. f

$ i8 IFirst of all, he talked about the nomihated <

S being worked on nghl n^, and we hope that ojffcrcnt. A local council is not thesame
in the near future it will be completed and we 
"'ll be able to have them ‘ amended, as the 
■^t ember suggested.

i?

1
as the National Assembly.. In^the local council^ 
for example, we have big grants which in ihe'past 
have been made to the authorities by the Gov- 

Mr. Nyamweya's last point was in connexion crnmenL In future these will, bcVmide by the 
'^'fh the training of local government staff. I Regional Assemblies. The Regional Asseinblies.
^ani to araurc him.that the Government Is very therefore, and the Governracnl, arc cntitl^, 
keen on thfs; particular point, and right now xvc because they give the grants, to, be repres^tedSn - ^ 
have a iPcd government braining wing at Kabcte these councils. TTierefSrey il» Goyernmral must 
which is actiiaUy^^ to^ local .government have nominated mqnbers Jn the ebun^s^^ 
workers for more efficiency. I would like to ray,, speak, in ordiir to Jook after; iU;into«is/m"^^^ 
however, that here the local; authorities are to councils.. Again. I want to point pui; iirat.‘j^ple , 
blame bccaiira whatever.;linle opportunities are may'iend to object to this b^use in thc/imt-me ‘

r>
}

]J4

f5
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iiifiil smi

—IV/#- T—inca! Govrmmem Contribution iji:

liflliis: they
enjoy certain services provided l^- the authority in afresh f "
the area. It is only right thafthat authority should \i, e.,. i rt .
receive some money from the man responsible for ' ‘ "'°«-
the upkeep of the family. If, however, the man (EOe o«nr/on moi par and citmerf)
working in Nairobi has several sources of income
—say in Machakos he has a business which brings UE'"*" ^fo*) lafi this Chmri
him in income—then he will be expected to pay _^r >
twice to Nairobi and to the MacSkos local COMMITTEE
authority. chairman (Afr. Slmlej took the

Chair) ■

/ f if.
II

ii

5.:

The hon. Member for Wanjare-South Mugi-
cbstnintmovs

Jhat financial advisers exist only, where they arc Mlnfcrtcr for Local Gomnorent (Mr.
wanted by the various councils. If. for example. Ayodo): Mr. Chairman. Sir. I beg to move the 
m the hon. Members area there is a financial f<^tlo\ving resolution: — 
ad\iser. he should know that he is there because 
that particular council wants him there. With 
regard to auditing the books. I would like to say 
that sometimes

rii'i I-- areas.msm^^ mmrnt—mrn^mm
bodies or commissions to Jv I “"<<«■ review the rl • '* 8omg to teqi 
If they should sUll fS thatTwsZ" Nairobi, a^ •*''= Q'ty N
« J said in anssvi to *'"“>=■ i >“
™ mto the ftegionri f ">= Provision in ‘ Committee, and this is
their complaints.^ Assembly will look into it pZbIo for

^uTinn. Mr. Makokha m/wH ryrmented and heard” WhZ^r“‘ **

^Sve iiilhZgard w re^rd to' thf'^ °"* in*PPrtan( point

out ‘^ i‘" “"t'^Mrvicesvil^ ^'ttrhakos wiirm f"
tl<r,nSr^w' uoncemed. IVhai !* •« twice. inZ^T"" “tprutv^ to

uin. hf!-
MlifIJTh.^t a sum not exceeding £584.e)()0 be issued 

from the Consolidated Fund to complete the 
sum necessary' to meet expenditure during the 

there is delay because my Ministry year ending 30th June. 1964 in respect of \^e
IS not able to cope with all the work it has to dot T-Local Govemmerif Contributions,
hut that we are doing our best to see that the 
nix>ks are audited as quickly as we can possibly 
manage ^.—

Fhc hon,...Mr. Oyoo referred to the removal of ^.r . . , . .
by-laws svhi^ he alleged .interfered vrith the pay-- Cfiatr]

• of rates. I think he must have been referring [r/te Oiair/nan (Mr. De Souza) took the Chair] 
to Central Nyanza. I want to assure him that the
removal of by-laws does not in any way interfere {Head F agreed to}
rlZtlll'.i,’*’’^'"'. «'«•. .Where these are Head G-Contribhiions, SacTal Servicesrepealed, there is always provision for continuity.

The hon. Mr. Oyoo's second point of nomina- 
uon I havc already dealt With. His last and very 
jmpo^nt point was about-the confurion which 
he said arises out of the collection of licence fees

il I I
^ . 1S!

liI(OMejrifm proposetf)
{Heads A, D and E agreed to) I aI ai3

ikia
nieni

X!
iff

Mr. Omweri: May I know why Ihti Minister 
found it heMSsary to nidudd.stetidb’ C> so much, 
when inclosed Sddiai SeiM^ lire ao'iiecessai^?

n

Hw Mhiitfer for total CotTOBClit (Mr.
from traders. The hon, Mr. Oyoo.said that both Ayodo); Mr^ Chairman; Siri this one;is done 
the Government and the local authorities collect dOMrdmg to'what the local authpriti^ an prer 
taxes from people., ! that this could have pared (o pay thems«tves;.in other words, wdipay 
been very confuring, now this \y^ so hctausc the them in accordance with what they/cohtrihiite* 
Government aci«l under the Traders’ Licensing and it w-e 6iiTd fluit they are hot Willing^ to pay 
OrdinimM and the lo^ authorises under the or to employ enough we fMuce our contributions 
Licensing,of Occui»Uoh jy-fiiw» However, if want accordihgly. 
to assure the hon. hir. Oyoo that this is one of the 
thin^ that is going, to.,be coirect^ by the new 
financial structure so that he does not have to 
worry about it.

S(Head G agreed to)' 
(He^ H agreed to)

ffead J-r^Pdyments to Re^iodtil AuthoiUles 
Mn Alen^tfs My understah^’ng ef this token

The last point I would like to make is about the 
one raised by the Kon. Mr^ Balala and the hon.
Mr. Jahaii, and: this is the' gTantiUil of city status vote, and i think the Minister did .<U[pIatn;iti but 
to Mdrriha'saw I wiihl fo^f that hrSt of dll the it is soTong ago-now adee he opened;lus;«^^ / 
Gowrfiment wbhJd likei ftf Itfow What the newly b^use we have adieumed in the miantinie :̂ is 
elected c6hhcir tldhktf atefit tBe3inhtler, Bedit^ that it is pul herh hftrefy to fiae 
We' I^'d had ifl-ifih part bttf bd-. Government systOT o^ act^ua^g/^sO jihat^^^a^ the
rau^ of Oie ralhOT cohfu^ recoftkitblioif it has r<®ohs aMume powers and rK^n^bih'Un s 
been: diflRcTxIl for u§ rd take this ihaltcr seriously, there will be Reallocation ra acepriiance with the.

f

Icare of the iiI
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made 1.° rtis ®n'' have been
“uc lo tnis il ,n order lo lake car? nf it,-

• Tbe Minister for
Ayndo): Sr. which

|g;5 c?-mmintt of Sup!^y~I- -
—I'off f,A—Ministry of Homt Agran .1826

{He Mintsltf for Home^Affitirs] 
for the simple reason that, while the person Ioos« 
his persona! freedom, he is rescued from the 
fre^cm to starve, from the freedom to be home
less. and from the freedom to be sick without 
medical attention.

Mr. ShEkuku: There is a lot of sense in that.
The Ministef for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga):

I thank you very much.

or in a labour camp. Bearing in mind that ai any 
given lime approximately 60 per cent’of con- 
^cted persons in Kenya, including Chapter . 91, 
Detainees, are semng sentences of six months of 
under, the advantages^ of extending extra mural 
penal employment needs no stressing. The^phasing 
of this particular scheme will be first applied to 
persons who would olhersvise be sentenced to 
detention so as to avoid the need for Chapter 91. 
Detention Camps, and the second phase will be 
to extend the scheme to short-sentence prisoners.

Vote 7-L^l Governmew Coctr 
•Mr. Dc Sottin; Mr. Speaker Sir i u

House doth agree with ih’ ° *he
Resolution ® i„ the said

Mr Do Souia seconded.

we ti
ir f-lUUTfONs fi

1i;if in fact licon- i
l-ocal Covemment 

arrangements?

4“
ibis IS „,y undcrsianding ofthv"a?„Ln ™"® 

vcnieni-svhrrc albKaiio^fl;" '' ""•
under this heading:* ' ^

(Mr. Ip 11.
r

The second objKrtive. and possibly tbe 
immediate one, is that everything will be done to 
reduce the prison population by keeping petty 
offenders and delinquent youths out of the 
prisons, because every person sent to prison has 
to be housed, clothed, fed and guarded. Simul- 
ianeoj<i|y. every endeavour will be made to make 
the prison population more productive with the 
aim of reducing the cost of maintaining prison 
unitN. increasing the scope of prison industries, 
and providing prisoners with every incentive to 
become good citizens on the completion of their ^
'•entcncc's. I shall elaborate on the measures which 
v^c will take to give effect to what I have just 
^aid ! intej^d lo dwell at some length on the
Pri.ons D^panmcnl policy in view of Ihc fact that Turning lo youthful olicnders between the ages 
out of a ttaaj; expenditure of £1,697.200 on the of nficen and under twenty-one. Sentencing them 
Mimsirv of Home Affair^, a total amount of . .
atniui £5! million is spent on provision for the 
prisons. The reason for this is the present high 
prison population. During 1962/63 ibis popula
tion. was. in round figures, about 24,000. The 
Prison Estimates have been cut to an irreducible 
minimum based on the average population of 
20.000 prisoners for this financial year. The 
cconomi« based on the recommendations of the 
^onomic Commission have been^madc and any 

/'further cuts can only be made at the expense of 
the good order, discipline and, security of
prisons. The new Prisons Ordinance, which came introduced recently, will provide a spwlalist form

of constructive and reformative training ‘for 
delinquents who get into trouble in the Ipv& age ’ 

training centres. There is every reason to group when they are between the ages of fiftcCT 
believe that, when these new alternatives to im- and eighteen years, I hope that the insight l have 
prisonment are more widely used, the prison given you Into itiy plans for cutting (he-imurre 
population figures will gradually decrease. An of prisons in future will meet wth your approval 

mural penal employment is a comparatively and support. The support I seek from yoii should 
new innovation. It may be pertinent to explain not be confined to expressions of solidarity with 
0 briefly. The Prisons Ordinance, 1962, Part 11 the aims and objects of the policy gpyifjtnmg rtiy 
pcimits the.Court to order any person sentenced Ministry. Now that we are on the. threshold of 
to detention under tbe Chapter 91, Detention independence it is essential. that the message is. 
Camps Orilinance, or any persons, sentenced to carried from this House to the public. The piibtic 
imprisonment for a- term not exceeding six must be induced,to cpK)pcratc,,\wth,pU5 Mti^^^ /
months, to be placrf on extra mural penal cm- Government and its official^ whether Ui^^ pffi- 
ployment for thc.duradpn of-his sentence, instead cials. belong lo .the police, the priwns or ! & 
of going to.P r^ prison. A'pc.rwQ oh fius' administration;. ,The aggressive, attitude < of^;«ome 
particular jWocittwqrks,six hours,a day for.the rpembera of (he public ipwards a foreign gpvwn- 
duratiop of hrs;$enten9e,and either lives at home meot must cease in the realization, that we now

year f.more
(I

Mr, Speaker, this final fact that the present lax 
was abolished from the 1st of January this year, 
the reduction of Chapter 91, Detention Camp 
Population, has been disappointing. The reason 
for (his is that large numbers of persons arc still 
being prosecuted and sentenced lo Chapter 1. 
Detention Camp, for non-payment of this tax for 
the years previous to 1963. In view of the high 
cost lo Government for maintaining a detainee 
m a camp, it appears it would be more realistfe 
and less expensive to the country if such prosecu
tions

i

lii ai.?!/
SI »

H. 3fC?'^cj/rV>«

(The ifueuiori
proposed) 
put and carhed)

I 1114 r Si v- inow cease and I am therefore giving the 
matter my close examination.I lOMMITTFE OF SUPPFV 

Wnier for Cammilier 
^’otL 6.\ ’.0,4 rend)

HoMr Ai l.URN 
RcGioN.kL Affxjrs O

Govorttment (S)r

now « who, Votv 1/t

SHiS'&B t *• -
s-3... -

fronting us. We all w™ ■ ‘Z P™l>'tnns con- 
of a lot of causes

"'O! put and carried] dMtilmion. and cvei/“"'™P>oynienl.
The Minister for local pn.*™ ">9 basic cures"

Ayodo): Mr. Chaimtan^ GnTttnmtcitt (h,r. the cl,n,i„aZ„ “ «<“n'ion lie in
'bis Committee doth rep^tn to th^ «“ f“'' cmpbvmcnt thrw I Knnorally. by ensuring
'deration of the Resolution onAh^rS "* and a suit/hl “ socialist planned

and Us approsal thereof wilhont'^' These are however
f wuhon, antendmemr will bear' S 'hey

(Gitesrron proposed) People appreciate Sd T
■ackle these.pr,^,e^j^;^^^|«vw.l*.able;to -t 

/ foment, prison and At; the present ‘■
much terror for^ —S«s^qnorourpppuIaUbn,Gi-

Minlstrv • lo prison has been the cause in the past of build
ing up a criminal club. Given proper treatment 
instead of impri.sonment, these youths would, in ' 
most cases, be successfully rehabilitated,, . My~ 
Ministry Intends doing this by providing a youth 
correcting training centre. The writre will pro
vide short courses of training for youths who 
have never been in trouble before arid, to bring 
Ihenf to their senses in time ^nd (6 stop them 
taking to a life of crime. ' .

VOTK 6B- f s M'I.
FFlCE iIMOTION!

8
■ ItfliliS

4’:I flf I I4: In addition, the new Borstal Bill which has beenour
J

'k force in February this year, incorporates 
«ira mural penal employment and youth correc
tive

into

I w
{The tincstionv'f I

e.xtra
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■ sm mlo ™nn"', ™" h°' maHa^c '“'b/imisIfeSVn
sm mIo,i,onnn;l inih the law. Juvenile remmrf sislam has proved lo he - ®'“*ofion

0“ “-S“£S
e; i-fis.«u"."; "“•■ ssr.rsrsJs^'^
anci '..n approved schooh for bov-; ® prison tf it ^rnmmmm

:x;2? £r?==2::s:ar;;vsEe75:/;.r;;":
aarj’ EiaraiMlio? depco*m of “‘"svnous and^«ideni T-"'' ''’'°'^‘=
»'asc of vd„eali„„'^™u"h.l 'l"" SuarW Inh" /‘’‘’“'‘J-*™
admission. Of ihe uv„ L- • ‘'" 'he ptincinL M^a -“i ^’°‘''=V “f support for
ninely boys have passed Ihe'h Grad P^dclprcs P“f l>*
Iasi iwo years. The boys frL ,h ' " 1“'* '" ■'’' ™nhreri« caref '’“''’™ Addis A^ati

own buWtaii“’:/r'"'^7 jS'-oolsbuil. lained oT'lh? non .W ■'■/“■' *’“« 'o >= nSfe 
onormous cosis, Th«e is a cou„,ries'^t“et‘‘■ailing fftim
approved schools, especially fTn i ^ ‘‘"“I such time fs m? £l ‘’orliisit
I^aled m ^o Cential^royani. An'S,?' ’’’■“'‘i' “P** iS PmUuelf “ South,AfijS
of nmning approved schools A”otUaty work right of selfd.,! ■ d<?>onies are accordedillB

gfSKts‘Hs=*“ ES;.€s-l"5TSai.f ®W:.r.sa~ « ssJ- ^
o«pomibaily . dnder the cffin o' ^''p" docuLhu Ind'

^se“?n"«^^ the districts- to « ?«-,■• •

Government was kept fully aware of how people 
were ihintiog at any paiiieular monSent; to hsien 
to their worries and :dilficdltiis| and, flnally, to 
assume the genera! tesfionsibiUlics for the good
government of any part of the country. IVlr. MuUroj on a point of order. Is rhe tdinis-

The Speaker CMr. Slade): Mr. Odinga, pardon "p ‘^‘‘ws his speech?
S^^h- it wuuld The Speaker (Mr. Stade):■ U^does seem. Mr, 

afpear IhM you are rea^ng all your speech. It Odinga, that in spite ot-what I said you ate still 
IS permitted to trad details, 'but I hope that you reading every word of wU.t oould he h 5[»n- 
can make some of your sp^h spontaneous. laneous speech. Mr. MuhVd Ik quite nght to raise

Tlie Minister fc*r Home A&irs (Mr. Odinga): order, because it docs say in Standing
I am making a policy statement and goipe into that speeches shaU not be read, so please,
details on these beads. I do not know whether you ^oo ^o wy. refer to your notes
think that I should not on w-ith th^ in that sor^ctimes but do not read every word, 
manner

iat . IKi:I'

ll
-}Of the Constitution, the executive authority of 

Regional rkssemhlieS extends to a nuinbu of 
subjects. I

1I
X,:'

x;i
"i Js

if

4
I

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You can just make Mr. Speaker, when I Mhidto U^RcgidLfASm-''- 
iome of it spontaneous and refer back to your Mies, I think that there are still a nuthWr df 
notes when you need them for facts or figures: anomalies in the impictncntatlon df the tuli Con- 
then all will be in order. stitulion and there are a number of discrepancies

The MinidS for Home Allairs (Mr. Odinga): Sim”" - 
I sec. ihankypu. I think I can read this one 9“"^®' OovOTmenl. AH the same,
because I hav?>me details and I thought that it A'■ T T i™ 'h®' n u
would be very long if I svent into all of them. ^.““'1'’'^ tetdeots, together with aU the 
I thought that it would be better it 1 iust made ^quested to do what they

. r.^iass.'issriss ssse'*^"^ * '‘“';
SyS-£,&;ssssa.ms5 4«'v^»iSs.'iSjijS. 
S?Sf5S®™*4S.S'Ss! SS^’if lgffiSSsS ■

must appe^o «ve?yoneV tp & (he^ <*se. The these, my'Mfnrst^ fa^rawed ftetwe .will do 
PoUcy of my Miniafii win l» .to ekplata to the otu best to scethatwe make ^ework^^^

11'll
•w

■-f

i 14 :l.:is
luwn- 

can to iii'i
i:i Bh. IIHi;• reply.
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.hS "vm :™r «.• "i'or' r ""n 7" “"™'’'‘’^"’'-’'- “-"n ffs:

mcnl of «,= prisons and othcrd«^„“‘''
Home Affairs which this voto covT.l”’'f 
ihe causes which lead to neonV ' T'^.“"4 all 
•arc a little outside the scow of fv® '“ debate. °f 'l»a panicula.

Ig?.' Crr^miiiee of Supply—
- l'o« 6A~.\{inhiry of Home Agairs liW>

ti: r
SI:

j.Mr. ShlkukuJ
oat how many of these children there are who 
have left school and are doing nothing, and who 
arc probably going to become a big embarrass
ment to society. In my area we,have some voung- 
<iers who failed their K.PiE. and who

other,
in the world withbut restricting iL 

5»o far the stamp docs not include! Eastern coun- 
Jnes. It lust the Unitrf'^S^tB-Tmd^U 
turopean or Commonwealth countries, I would 
hke the Minister for Home Affairs in his reply to 
assure us that, in view of the fad that we have 
our own Govemmerit. we people will be able to 
move freely in any part of the world without any 
restriction.

i
acrobats. now go

around svith huge clubs and pangas. hitting old 
men and sometimes cutting others. 1 think ihi's is a 
problem which the Minister for Home Affairs 
should also try and look into, to see what can t», »f •
be done about these children who have failed j ^“nister for Home Affairs is here to reply
their K.P.E’s. and failed to get through their ^ know, othenvise he
Standard IV examination, as this will enable us '’ot be a Minister,
to control crime and thereby also to have less 
espcndiiure on prisons.

4

''e>-a) seconded

Mr. Speaker, I feel that* the training of 
youth is preferable to locking them up in prison. 
I do not think we get anywhere by losing some
body up—and I am very glad that the Minister 
mentioned that—instead of letting him learn what 
IS right and then acting after that.

1 take a serious view of what he does after

our r’

On the whole I agree entirely with the speech 
made by the Minister for Home Affairs. If my 
remarks about the K.P.E. failures and the 
vhhdren who have not got through Standard IV
,nd are growing up into big men without anv . . ___ ___
.arc could be taken into account seridusly by the fining, but not before the training, and I support 
Minister for Home Affairs. 1 would be very Ihis idea entirely.

y do not think there is much to be said on this 
Motion, Mr. Speaker, since it has been ably put

IS-
r

'pond ,,o u,uch on '»

iijiu'inon proposeif)

loiSr v„u
- X'!' z'?™"'- -.zz'UrpriNf because I Jt, « ' ^<‘n«stry. ^
"hor. „ C'ulu n ei'c credh

Ih.-ll miisl .•ipprcciaiVllT '"'“"Ely
~ wuH .0
■“ ".V:," c£""=

="isrs"'S.’afocall. Sir, .here Z ^ Z “ ' -"ny 'h™'™ m.o prL PL"" ‘^'y «
movni a M„io„ ,(,15 p^rlZaT tdw fro" cIoihT “y
nicni and wcni lo ih. c«cnr “"0“>Pl»y- «'i» be medical trcLmem ® ““<* food and there
"•a^ high „me the pr^sTn^ do not ge, ail S Z,“icy a« oat
nicnt took action to rcmedl Govern- advantage offhal ^^Pdiues, so they take
only did I say u,a, vc„TZf^'"“"'' “f Ses" crimin^uT'^'/”' "^^^ta-.
"■ay whereby ,vc would ™‘abfo ? " “
employment for the unemployed p^o.£/™y'da »orac Affairs wZj d>e Minister 
and I recommended a sS.R., ^“y"’ "’'orMieal but to fO“dn
eoonomy. Therefore. I am verTSln "'ould be aWe ,o‘^ wheieby
Mimslcr for Home Affa^ to^ehM ^ Mrady spenSL ? ““"oy “ m

and suggested tha" a sSl.°s? “ '>n« Zn L^o” ^ ■’"“ns. Sontei
eoonomy should be used in or*r^ “Pon» of a few'Z f “• die
employntent. Here, Mr S^w , ° ''•'"iMer refe?re?lspeech the
if It tycre allowed in this Hoik, i""**' Prisons and £U m u- * being spent oni
™ifc across and shake he hand 'r“"e“ agZ Mr on grrhatioh.'
Member because— '’“"d °f 'be hon. which if is ’worthwh^ ' ■''

Wlilical acrobats who jump arZ Kenyw K.P.a eitamio.,.? .^''" *!=*'« "ot passed their*-»- «>.. „ i i“s iS'.-:; s&rSS.
''Ouid make a serious Ml^pt to find£ . -

1^:1are allou-ed to 
80 right into un- 
matter for another ■IriThe Iasi point I wish to raise here is on immi- 

cMtion. The Minister has said a lot of things "y ^^e Minister for Home Affairs, and I hope that 
jbtiut immigration and has also expressed the ^^e Minister will act and pul into practise what he 
nabilit^ of implementing some parts of the has told this House.

( t'nsiituuon. I think one of the things which the those few remarks, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg lo
Mmisicr fiiri Home Affairs should note seriouslv support.
' that with the present Constitution, if it were w- Ai,a,i,. vi, c__ i.— e- » •
mplcmentcd. we might get on very well with full su„™'rt tl^Mj„i,tlr for ' ■"’'t,*".

dents of the regions and ftc people should eo- £7vZr.he S"
operate With the Government. We all want to CO- _ . .... . . . . .
operate with the Goveroment. but it the Conslilu- <*0 not think thije is so much to he siltl on 
lion is implemented there wiU be more co-opera- <b» pwthcular Vme but I tratdd ttte to poW 
lion than the Minister would, probably have so™ thm^^ wluPh I feel.aid not going very well 
imagined. However, if we just talk about imple- wilhm his Ministry. .
mentation of the Constitution and the inability First of all, 1 have something. to say about 
to do so and do not do so, then there is veiy approved schools. These ; schpois should^ ^ 
Iitttle chance of having co-operation from this extend^ to nearly every di^ict because this 
^ide of the House. would go a long way towards remedying somept

the problems which we have in. the districts. We 
have certain people, let us say, who ore unable 
to help themselves, to suppon themselves, i and 
who could be usefully u^ when we have th^ 
approved schools in their own districts. So fv the 
Minister stated that probably Hdoret, .IGambUi 
Kisumu, apart from (he already existing approved 
schools, will receive approv^ •schools, but 1 
thought it'would be encoura^ng if the Minister 
stated that every district would have an apprpvi^ 
school. .

:rlfMr. Shikuku: 
'speaker.

©Thank you very much, Mr: s
3

> :: 11
i ■;
ii;I-

«
S'i. .'V.v

I think the Minister probably had very little 
lime to refer to the question of passports. In the 
past one was not aUowed to move to the East, 
unless one gave a full explanation. If a person 
ever did move there without the permission of the 
Government, then he had his passport seized. The 
Minister has suffered from that and ! think he 
knows more about the case than I do because 
his passport was once seized. I am glad now he 
never has his passport seiz^. However, i was 
wondering whc&cr, in connexion with immigra
tion, he could say whether it iS: now going to be 
that each and eveiy person in Kimya Is going 
to be free to have his passport endorsed for any

I

11I
I»

fi 1mI I I
carefully how the Goveraraeht has been using

If; 11: IM!: :*«
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r" IIOU^ ;c •.^•Knut of Suppiy— m-Vou 6A~Minuj/y-„i
f li-«»• —■ IMr, Ngab'Abo^J

mono-. I do not mean this Covenmimt; but even S ^ this ^ ■ ■ '
■bc^ find that the Goventtnen. Zy £ S
money in a »ay which U not vei^ hdnful w!' M'is 3rei-,S^!^^
will be discuKins a Motion tomoirow to increase sviio will ^notl^ *®*-“ “
ihe peminns for ccUrcd Dconle tf for "i ‘■“'“I to anvbodv On.'?;b.<»o,jcy.,do„o^rta/iJ‘^~

=H=i~SS SHSSS^
Mr. falter. Sir, I would airo hie to ray some- S So^^STow ft ° “nSibl'

Tto C* M *' “ ‘“"ieraUon i' >hc most jun1o^p?s^n"„°1r^“^ y“dow.^a^^^rnms itMiii msmsA.sians they arc not prevenleil from Particular administralino Tn “ “bissriE :;£?»■ vr't?;,
our cottntrj.. \Vc must orsanire it T""’"'- «',unftc2 arf mo‘If
DVarlnicni, and I have t^rn mia ’"""SbHion of people „ho still n..o ■^'""'prised
•tat the treatntent some uf?" iraLll t' “"te training. iZ as
<n the Inimigradon Departmenf*^*^-*^^ fielling siatf. Then when a Memh/«r ovn^
«iou,fh. At the ,eime 1' ^ood ment and asks a tidl n""!"” ®«-Paria.
there are very rude and tbir^."^ business oX the rSo *•”' “ tfib
wasc unics ou? M.S trettment win riot you so to a oL" *?“?■ Assembly. Then wM 
ttiough public speet«^'^e'"Min «" to a committK ?S
straigblforward and lougl^witb S'” ^ '‘***' bos to be do^L^^ ‘’o'a “tK<=r5latiij
WotiKa, w^en you Souft ft Secretary dts wtoSr aM

^aasattjwriias XTi.rurr”"^-"'^ 

^'SS'S®E-|5*&SS
,S!2SSSfe"X~ ~ F» iTS?"'™ 'S-«
««-r ■" tte RbS.o^naS'’AUb,S“‘' ®-

- ' ■^’'^o'e Votpinucj)

lira SEPrEMB^R, |9M / !.t1437 Committee of Supply—
-1 cfr sa-Sfinijiri- of Home /fflo/rj 1838

After all, in this House we have many Reitional ft. fS„ '? employed, during
Assembly Presidenis svho want the regbnal co„ te ktT ft’',

Minister will have to check on the Civil Sccre- . ''Iso, we have a large number of tribal police 
Dries Instead of the Secretaries just carrying out 'b' country who were taken on durmg the 
what has been discussed by the various com- Emergency under Ihe pretcat lhat lltcy would
miltecs, you will find lhat some of the Civil mainla.n law and order, but now the Emergency
Secrelaries arc simply Provincial Commissioneri 'f ><>“ take the oppommily to go round
whom we had under the Colonial GovcrnmcnI. 'b® country. Mr. Speaker, you will find that The
Therefore, as far as this mailer is concerned, we '"bal police are doing virluaily nolhing. Why do
would like to have a smooth Government, ll .base them? Why should Ihe taxpayer go on 
should be jusl like a train coming from Kisumii Paving these people who do.no job at all? It is

I me that we had a rcshufilc. so thal some of these . 
people can go and work on farms or do othc.- 
ijscful work.

(Mr. Ngala-Abok] ti:
■

d!t

s-arc si
Sii:
%i

ifi i

I !iIIt’ Nairobi- ll goes to Muhoroni Slation. oil is 
pul n. and then it passes to this place. Thai is 
wh> SVC want our Government to have coniroi

~vp?iT::-Tr'S£szs zz.sHtsEvS^’S:
M-ni ^v M"ft r’’-' '"l p''‘'S ■""'w b®'"' ‘btt Ipcal aulhorilies we

dicat- u.h'M" >b“' Ibes have the secrclarv of Ihc African districl council.
..old yt consult Ihc Minisler before Ihey passed ,ounl) council .^s it is now called. I believe 
•-mo be deal! with firmly. Thrv is a ^c clerk ol Ihe county councit. Ihe secrc-
.mp r.,rv Tsor of-1 , should not use ow. „r whatever vou call him. Is capable of

ra.l aracniarv l‘>nsuagc. but these actions are representing Ihe Central GovernmenI, so il is nol 
, """a, ?'■" bf'" ‘bt '='b necessary lo have Regional Government Agemv.

Min'sT k"° be relumed to your they are superfluous, I would like lo know from
Ministry because being a Back-bencher, amt the Minister whether he is going to lake any steps
hmking ,t important to oppose the Opposition. I do away with this duplication of admiriislm- 

vhall op^scwith all Ihe power I have. I shall see iio„. | had Ihc opportunity of visiting some of 
hat the Government remains powerful Ihroughoiit these District Commisstonere’ offices, and these 

the country, pespie do not have anyth!'

I-y-l

,1 I
1i

i
}

■i

I-
■C'Vf

i;iI
£

1:

if iI!lo do. Can This
With those few remarks. Mr: Speaker. 1 beg ^'«uniry afford lo have people sitting idle. in

ofliccs? Wc cannot afford it. We need
!f

fto support.liy money
for various other things, like hospitals; we need 

Mr. Gatu^ta: I should like to take this oppor* money for schools; wc need money’, for road 
lunity of supporting the Motion before the development, and many other things. If we heed. 
House, but I wish to pass a few comments about money so much, one is surprised to find so many 
this Ministry. As a Government, we must change of these people doing nothing, and yet They 
the whole constitution, of this Ministry and try continue to draw large salaries, 
to arrange things in a new form altogether. You 
hnd in the regions, as well as in the districts, a 
kind of duplication of administration. There are 
Oisirict Commissioners, who arc now called 
Regional Government Agents, and under (hern 
'here are. the District Officers (one)—1 do not 
know what they are called now—and so on: ill 
ihesc people arc being i»id with the taxpayers' 
money. The time has come, Mr. Speaker, Sir.
'' hen this- Government should sec that the tas-

I
■I

S3 6h
■a

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the queslion of Ihe Immigra- 
lion Deparrment is of vital importance to this 
country. Many Members have spoken about it. 
and i wish to emphasiae that the Minister for 
Home .AiTairs ought to take .drastic action 
immediately, before independence, to see that this 
Department is completely Africanized. »'

It is surprising to find, even today, vvben vve are I 
about ID achieve Independence during, the . next 

payers’ money is speiit in, the best possible way. few months, that we, have only one Africari-in a 
'lost of the administrative' officer in the districts senior post, only one single African, the rest arc 
and regions are expatriates, and there is no ne^ ail Europeans or Asians, That is somelhingThtil.

4■&
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‘C; I

}, IJfc. NboIji)
to help him as much as possible to carry out the 
Regional functions, but this is provided that the 
Government does respect the Constitution. With
out ihc Government respecting’the Constitution 
ihen the spirit of Hariimhec is not their. But 1 
hope that the spirit of Haramhee will be //urn- 
.Iiiire within the Regional Constitution. There
fore. we have a great deal of respect for the 
Minis-.cr and his understanding of the problems 
ja Ihc Constituiion and also his wish to co-operate 
with Ihc Regions and help them as much as 
possible. 1 would like to make it quite clear that 
ihc .Minister has made a provision in his Vote 
ior lire Regional expenditure. It is £1 shown in 
Ihc \ ole. I hope the Minister will see Ihe need 
for iransfcrring this £1 to the Regions so that 
ihc Regions can work even more smoothly 
boc.iose if that does not happen then Ihc scrvice.s 

Ihe Regions will suffer and it wall be Ihc 
Minisiri of Home Affairs which will be badly 
iScrteJ, and the reputation of the Minister will 

!a> down loo. Therefore. I would like him to look^ 
■11.' ihai Ihe Regions arc suffenng now.

F fillAs far as the servants in the Regions con- 
cernri, Ihe Minister knows very- well'that from 
the Civil Secretary to the lowest member of the 
stalf in the Regions, they are all under the control 
of the Public Service Commission, of the Region. 
Therefore, to talk of a Minister shifting and 
ordering senanrs within Ihe Region fVom one 
place to another as if they are his own employees 
must be slopped. We must respect the Civil Ser
vice Commissions that arc appoinled for these 
jobs and all that ihcy need is dirccUon from us. 
So the Members of the back-benches should do a 
liille hit of homework oii the Conslitution.

I see I have no lime left,-Sir, but I would like 
lo continue on other points later. Thank you.

?
r
r

-ani l Iwrciote. Mr Speakee this 
. ''--tarred immeJut'd"' ‘r^o . Kdiere

.1 wuf,...... pr.„pn.
■ ' poMdcnv .\i|

Sf.nisici Is. ,mn)cd..uc
It. fc.,f hc,-aus.c ihis

V indcpcfjdcnl Wc have 
h.t\c

;no.ed his policy dtiaie;-n£;'‘^;^,*''rtAc. 
Regional Affairs and the vork^„ e 
Affairs. Sonic hon. Members on\he GovS'°“' 
Side have also dealt with possible chiJ.e ™"^' 
'votking of Regional Alfafrs. and afl mi?-'" 
lainiy relevant lo Ihis debate. " " "

IV 1, ^pecker, this i,
'Fc beginning that some .MeX“

“'j' Vole,-—..a .w.j uiucn wuh
■!

up some 
acquired IS for our 

acdon. There is 
countr) IS going lo 

_ aircads started well uc

expiu';;;;. -'"Ht ^emoxc
Pa! Mr. Ngala; Thank 

"•’V 1 said .It 
‘■i'c ignorant.

ADJOURNMENT
Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is now time for the 

interrupiion of business, the House is therefore 
adjourned until tomorrow. Thursday. 12ih Sep
tember. 1963. at 2.30 p.in.

I
AINfl Sii

ti'M. wjirdv I

iiHiSi iiliBP iPiili
■-'«l il ''»ffimr!i;rihe?mtired m"' of^rdm’'‘’f «"

out the Constilutio£ ' ihink the AS'erk”" '

pr .,, const!.,loh-.:^^

■onours the Constituiion, in the Regions

.ippoil

pant- 
in the 

and to show
!mMr. Ngala; M, 'iiy
■F:

! L;

T/ie //oittr rose of ihirty «t/nnr« 
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at thirty minutes past Two
Icr, would infbnVt ihc House when 
ment expected to repeal th#*

IJ45 0'‘JI -tntHW .Vi' Onl Answers IS46
The House 

o'clock.
met

<» •’“» “ KisU. Howover. I can
.o'^vI'haTkisrhaTUTtS^fS^

look into (he possibility of building a railway ^ '
there, it was recommended that the road system ^8“Io: Arising from that reply. Sir’ does
should be improved and I can assure the hon Parliamentary Secretary agree with me that 
Member that since I960 there has been consider- economic assets in the districts referred to
able progress in the improvement of the roads so extra transport facilities apart from the
that they arc now capable of carrying tea and include a railway?
coffee from that area to the main railway line.

[The Speaker \\1r. SUtite) in ihe Chair]I''-
PRAYERS

OR \I. ANS\\ERS to ouestions
QueMion No. 76 

K n.( . C'{)MMlSSIO^^ Of I.vguiRv

Mr. C. (;. Kanukl usked ihu Minisler (nr 
h T '*™>i';asiing and Tourism: II 
he Mmislcr would call for a Commission of 

Inquiry „„ ,h.. Kenya Broadcasting Corpora- 
hon, l„ look inio thi: following mailers:

nicnl''*(‘' '"‘5'“' in Ihe appoint
hclir ‘'PPortunilic, andl.uiliiirs K,r iraining and lack of chances of 
prom,.non for ,.\fr,can stall. '

The Pariiaracnliuy SecretiuT for Wuiks Com- 
Mr. Omweri: Mr. Speaker, arising from the o>«' Pow (Mr.. Npgah):

reply, is the Parliamentary Secrelary trying (o tell ‘ “Srw, Mr. Speaker,
us that Kisii District and South Nyanza have not

am

..-S-ri'S-si;:!;-.-
areas outdated in the prcsentKlay “iSm.,
Kenya .Id w„| draw the attenLu

V a . . . Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, will the Parlia-
h" “"’■“'"’S 'hem nienlary Secretary tell the House what he is going

isiih the other districts which are supplied with lo do in future when stations like Homa Bay and 
rai way ines. ^ Kendu Bay—which serve South Nyanza and Kisii

- arc destroyed as last time in the floods, what

aneesof 
of regions loiit-i

HruadciKtmg C

Thf Speaker (Mr. Slade): I Jhink he has ^ ,
answered (hat question, but he may like to add to "e going to do to repair them? Last time in the , 
Ihe answer floods the railways were flooded and could not '*

iTerve the two districts.
■f <?ue.yr/o/i No. 83

R'11-wm SvsrEM.- Sotrnt Nv.s.vz.i-

■ncludedtnthe^^railwty^y^UT'** ^

----  IS no racial
appointment of Kenvain the AND KiStI

Tlic Parliamentary Secretary for Works, Com- ,
munications and Power (Mr. Nyagah); Sir this Speaker (Mr. blade); Did you follow that,
part of the^ctfuntry has been considered many ^Wh?
timer As fak^k as 1930 the possibility of build The Parliamentary Salary for Works, Cbm- 
nc a railway ^tion was co;isidered. but it was immicafioas and Power (Mr. Nyagah): No. I did 

ii'jr.d u was ndt economical lo build a railway not follow it. Mr. Speaker.
It that time. It was further considered in l'?60 
and we are still in the same position.

"or Worli 
-1 Souih■fc

|K

Speaker. Si,N>-Sah): M,if! Mr. NgalU'Abok: These two stations dial he 
referred to—Homa Bay and Kendu Bay—were so ~ 

Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker, in view of the T^ct flooded that many buildings were destroyed and. 
that now and then we are told that it was not *bey were not repaired and up to now I think 
found economical to build a railway station or tbere is still only one good building there.. Will 
provide power lighting, can we have an assurance the Pariiamcataiy Secretary tell .us now that in 
from the hon. Parliamentary Secretary that next future there is not going to be such a situation 
time they look into this problem the Members because he has staled that these are the mrans 
from that area will be consulted so that they can through which the railway is serving the two 
give their recommendations? ^ districts?

ir
5;

it:'I il
It

' The Parib The Parih Secretaiy for Works, Com-y Secretary for Works, Com- 
municatioas and Power (Mr. Nyagah): 1 am sure munications and Power (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. 
the Government is always ready to look at a Speaker. I cannot give an assurance to the hon. 
request like that one and consider it favourably. Member that there will be no floods. However.

I can say that it will be neressary to lake out 
.Mr. Ngala: Arising from one of the previous anything that is of economic interest to Kenya 

replies. Sir. when the Parliamentary Secretary said from the area of production and. therefore, the 
that Kisii is not yet forgotten, could he clarify the Government will no doubt make sure that any- 
position as to whether that implies that there is thing of value in that area will be taken out one 
?he possibility, of the railway system being re- way or the other, 
considered, or whether the present provision is •
Anal as it is a road provision?

Ill1- -j

i
i!:

<?»rerfi(>n No. 79 Mr. Okwnnyo: Will the ParliamentAry Socre- 
lary tell us Ihe improvements to the roads in 

The Pnrihunentary Secretaiy for Woiks, Com- Kisii he has in mind for 1963? 
municatiozis and Ifowx (Mr. Nyagah): It is cer
tainly nett final, but the financial implications as 
they are t(^y would not make it possiUe for this 
Government to give an indicatitjm as to when a

Repeal of

i Hie Sprafar (Mr. SUde): You vant lo know 
particulars of the improv^ents on the roads? ■ 

Rfr. Okwanyo: Yes, Sir.

i
I
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rrbc Minister for Justice and Constitminiuii
Affairs] ^

numbers wc will cerlainly supply him wiih the 
figure >. However. I have also said thal the hon 
gentleman could help a lot if he stopped 
enrmiragmg illiterate and unkno\yledgeablc people 
!o .o nmii acts which they should not commit If 
ihc .1 legations against him are true he should 
make an effort together with us to

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. will the Minister 
Mipr!\ these figures as 1 have asked for them* 

1 would like to refute the allcaation made 
C": ’he M nistcr.

The Minister for Justice and Constilulionai 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. the 
figures will be supplied: the rcfiit.ation I am

person,
aniQ^ ^magmg-c.xcrcjse is not involved people would 

he able at least to walk across a piece of land 
"dhoul any restriction?

The Minister for Justice and Constitatlonal 
Affairs (Mr. hfboya):*Mr. Speaker. Sir.'J imagine 
that normally a‘person will want to walk on a 
road or an established footpath, but When people 
w-alk away from a road on to grassland or into 
forest land or grazing land, there must be a better 
reason than just wanting to walk, and it is this 
that is being safeguarded. Npbody is going to be 
charged for walking, across a road legally and 
reasonably, and the Ordinance provides for people 
to do 50, providing they have a reasonable excuse. 
1 am aware that there have been complaints in 
certain areas, especially in the Rift Valley, of 
alleged misuse of this Ordinance, and I am pre
pared to look into those, as I have already said. 
However, we must look into these on their merit, 
it is not the intention to remove this law altogctlter.

The .Speaker (Mr. Slade): Next quesuon.

N’OrrCE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Tut TitiSfASS Ordinance

Mr. Anyienl; On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
.11 View of the application of this law which seems 
ti' be discriminatory, could I be allowed to raise 
a Motion on the adjournment on this matter? —

Tlic Speaker (Mr. Slade): It will be in order 
for the hon. Member tb.-raise this matter on the 
adjournment, but the only difficulty Is that we 
hayc only Friday left, even sitting into the after
noon. I think all l ean say isUhat, subje^ id time 
allowing, you may raiM this at the cldW of 
business on Friday, whether it be morning dr 
afternoon.

H !

Istop them i.

Dot

Ji 'i

nil‘Mr. Kliavukhala: that Sir. is aIfi 'il\’r

' r, Oilu.va: Mr Speaker, is toe .Minister I.I'V.IIC
'h.- Tresps-iss Ord-nance was pul into for^c 

I ■■ uiip.T ai'si Giivcr!im:ni and v\hon ihc hon 
'.':s a poitTi.;ian he was e\cn tell ng iK- 

. -ha: th.s Ord should be aho! shed -
'.•HaU'd.’

M wI'lic Parlinmenlar, Secrcinr, for Work
miimralions and p„„„ (Mr ' '
Ihe ijiicslion. Mr Speaker' Ordnianee is o.,„? L_tn the

.’f people tt ho respa, " ■'
ix-ople-s land Oitl^ r-asToZm ™ >

•'-"‘■.lo CsSiHish sopaKi f Tfe'
'Oe ".•rd's u'sed in ih* r» i'' • I hiwe arc

Tlie Parliamcntarv Serrr»ni-w r i.. refers lo. but | can n<siir 1.°^

rtve-rrser’^ If 'T'
'o have , „ , ^ O'- if they «r,„, '^'^n tradition r L I r ■ ''’'"'S""' 'hal Ite- -r.s-"*“.... . •• =

ti®™* the las, Z

Affairs (Mr.*Mbo™i. I'f''? Co'^ffnliood

' .ha, "hV h™ ' '’1'' ii»f
'‘■liins some people in'er" f"“" “ accused, of 
(■‘•"Plo'.s land ^ ® trespass over oili«

. , s. Com-
[f Nyapah): \Vh.a!

The ^linister for JiuMicc and Constitutional 
Affairs lATr, Mboya): Mr Speaker. Sir. the Mims 
kf aware^iliat this HfUise ansi these

Mr. Khavikliala:

...
•'"‘i ‘‘outh Nsarur'cmiir

MuestSi;,"''''' repor.

J e.ii .
s.-iiw wer;

sv, iiiipct.ailil.A and no Menibei ha' b.vi' 
' tt'ng on them. I am prepared, av I hau- 

'aid before, to consider spcrific grievances whcic 
the Ord nance has been used to 
pcrstMi. I have also spid thal I am concerned ff 
:: fact, th's measure is being abused by ’he 

i>:opcrt\ owners or the .Administration, N\e have 
also looked at various compla nls by trade un^m 
leaders and others, and considered suitable amend 
'f'ents which will allow them access lo carr> ou' 
’he r normal functions, and. fer that matter, an;, 
other person who has a normal lawful function 
could, within the Ordinance, carry out such 
functions.

not

I'l!I.li
victimirc an'

Ifi
H <i
f: 'iiJr'
Hil-

Qiirsrhn X„. m 
REI-t'L OF Trf.s,..ss

Justice u'nd'cunsSonaf ?(F fuf

eenment tvas cop S ^ G“'-

Question No. 98 .

Workmen’s CoMPENSATtoN for 
Mr. LEKiaioRUMUNi

Mr. Runnnbaii asked the Minister for Labour 
and Social Services if the Minister would state 
svhether Mr. Lubweole Lckichorumuni, a.Sam- 
buru National I^rks Seoul af taripita, whose 
left hand was amputated on 24th March, 1963. 
at King George Vf Hospital.' is entitl^ to 
receive workmen's compensation frbrh his 
employer?

The ParUamenbuy-Secretary /or Labqw. aitd 
Soc^ SciVhxs (Mr. Odero-Jowi); Mr!

Rlr. Ngflla: Arising'fro'm that reply. Sir. is the Sir, after very careful con^
Minister prepared lo give any assurance tovthis opiiuon of the Wtimstryydf'Iabb'ur^^^^^
House that where stock .thefts or any other and of th«r Attqmey-Gencral'that the

OrdINANci.
The ether side of this Ord'nance is to prole.i 

ihc property owner and 1 am sure thal wc have a 
'■esponsibility both to the public who wish to tres
pass or pass through somebody’s land and to the 
land owner. It would be gross negligence to take 
only one side of this matter and to ignore com- 
piciel) the security side which involves the owners 
of propert\. especially at the moment when there 
\a high inc’dence of stock thefts and other 

ih;ngs which have been happening: it Is necessary 
;hat wc assist by this measure in the areas 
ccnccmed.

i:
i" 'j

'i pass
when?t

and Constitutional
Spuakcr. Sir. I beg to

Wbught befo^^T'' ‘"“y f«up!« hav.-'btcii' ■ 
: fun. senllman: wishes to'tnoW'tfii'

to twist

,fe'

t'
<1 iW-i;'

r s
:vv:
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i:-m SEPTEMBER, 1963iriif Parfiamrniin ‘ircrelan for

'*ociaI Vniit^j
[Xrrwn in (.uoth.n uis not injured by accident

™,,V.„, .-im for «orkn,en, compensation can deefaion “““i):

&bool Banngp. as a secondary seSr'' 
itftcr all funds had been aU^.5^“L"^ 
the) started off svithout a laSIto'r„ ““'fwe 
“-.ted, the school could fad

iL fafatratory. HowTver 
Sh. 3,800 ready for a iabonfnrx,^ °''«t
;o staffing ProbJems, it is 
faen staffing problems at Ban™L r , 
if the present set-up of Maiimh ^ 
problem, but we havf bee? ''‘'l’ fi'
•«cher for them fZ ^e T«eV“ ‘
■Africa Scheme, and now. they 
overcome their difficulties in .J. a ' ' “"t “re. 
Meanwhile, we shall loot , 
imcher for ihe third ,eri '^ “"0^

155,1 c Dryimunicaiioir yntm Ike Chair Iit;Labour and MoMn—Th, Pnoienj Urmatti (.Amindmmn Bill 1834“ipipmenitand Iiiaciiihg staff 
mept Secondary School in 
inadequate?

• vi

i
seulement (Mr. Marrian): ^r. Speake!* Sir as ? Pr >L Member' M ^
ihese Committees are establishes! undM the Und Tuslne? „ “ Gosemmenl
Ree,„ra„on Special Areas OrdtaanXd spSnc HoTJ L KeU ?? “ T

ReeMratum Ordinance in order to change them, future. As a result of yesterdays resolution, this 
Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, would the Parliamen- Mwion will, nevertheless, be Taken today. 

tar\ Secretary tell us whether Ihese subcommittees 
have been given Instructions, so that their de- 
. “iohn are final, by this Ministry?

1
fill;ii:a5'

iif

I
i
I ■i; i!;»' e fft

All the same. 1 hope that the Government will 
not often use its majority to encroach on Private 

^ _ Members' time, although there was good reason
The Parlwraentarj Secretary for Lands and pci haps on this txxasion.

Siitlemont (Mr. Marrian): Ni>. Sir We act 
.’iji civ on their instructions.

;! 'fill1:;p
''"gfrcTth”':;'’;,''' "" '■-riiamcnur, Serc- 

"ablc and in llir ini ^ "’"^1 m"'-
-dr,-pfaH-ewho 
implovrr. ■ *■ vi’n'Pvns-lion K ,hc,r

t.irv

Now, as regards procedure tixJay. since this 
,, .1, r. .. ' Motion has encroached on the time allowed for
Mr. Muhro: Would the Parliamentary Secre- Private Members' Motions and we normally 

! . not agree w ith me that the only way ,n J.vide the afternoon into .time allotted to offlcuil
. nil wo oin exploit the land in South Nyanra, Opposilion Motions and free-lance Motions. I 
rn-l'crw IS by land consolidation in that area propo.se that when this Motion has been resolved

we then allow two hours of what is left for 
Oilkial Opposition Motions before we proceed 
to free-lance Motions.

IQiiexrion .Vfj. Jiy 
^'■o COVSOLID

I hr l*arliaiiHnta
.ScrviV^.^

''■r. ihcrc
: S t-

O -V^CTitary for Uhour
‘ OdcroJowi) ifand■ Mr WioN Sot THMr Speaker^ 

accidents and all ; 
Hunk all of them
compensation.

arc .U! ^orts of
I'f risks ,rj life J J
^ brought under

•'Jr. Bala asked 
^cJilcmenf 
lorced land 
miftccs was

If the^M-'""'" ‘'"1* and
consolma,,™'!,? s^bloc^m? 
■-ausing unrest

The Padiamenlary Secretary for Ijinds and 
Si-ttlcmt^fit (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker, it isTmts 

Gk'vemn^ent policy to enforce Land Consoli-^ 
t'n anvw^ere. The Government will pVvide'

irui soHMsiidation services for people wht' ask 
'. r land consolidation to be done.

Mr, Murgor: Mr. Speaker, would the Parlia- 
”'cmar\ Secretary not agree with me that when 
ix'oplc in some parts of the country want it. they 
■hould not force others to have it if they don't.?

The Parliamentary Secretary for Ijinds and 
Settlement (Mr, Marrian): Mr. Speaker, the Cen- 
u.il Government is not forcing anyone to do any- 
dung, in respect of land consolidation; The movc- 
ti'cni for land consolidation came from the people 
:hcmselves,

T^e Speaker (Mr. Slade): As this question 
a-ia?es to forced land consolidation, and as the 
nadiamentary Secretary has .said several times 
'here is no such thing. I do not think it is worth 
continuing.

I should remind hon. Members that Mr. Ngei 
' ’o raise on the Adjournment today the matter 

' ■ provision for families evicted from Ithanga
H'i's.

sortbnot 
'vork, men's S'ican i?:

i'h Khasakliala; ^ com-
'n .South Nvakach? ■--■fe... Arising frorr-t i» .

n;....tv;nb:',i;,;:!’'' -fa iCx
■Vi^inl 0^“^ fa' L-fiiiiir and S^ulh“lX:ach‘'

-Wial Smrlccs (m. odcr.T’ Labour and vanccs mv Ministrv d„- cirrum-

13 ilcnnitc, fa«ause the question ™fa"a consolMmio? "Xtoe''' “

Mr. Sadalla: ,\i
Parlia-

MOTION

Tin Pknsh'NS (In(H£ase) (Amendment) Bill 
Mr. Ngata: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to 

Th\t the Pensions (Increase) (Amendment) 
Bill (Bill No. 20). 1963, should not be printed 
to the Governor for assent.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I will not take.long on this 
Motion because it wa.s di»usied fully in the last 
debate. However, a few new aspects have arisim 
and in view of this 1 TmI that 1 should have this 
second opportunity to put the new facts before 
the House for its consideration.

This Motion. Sir. is not a Ihirty Motion, it U 
not a Kadu or a Kanu question at all. It is a 
question which concerns both sides of the HbuM.‘ 
! believe a great majority of the Govcntmeht 
side docs agree with me that this Motion is hot 
a Party Motion. 1 would like to give an example 
of that by quoting a spcMh that was rhade by 
Mr. Gichoya. a Member' of the Govcmnient, whert 
this Motion was originally debafed. He said: 
•'Yes. Sir, coming now to my real point, what L 
am trying to say is that this Bill is an embarrass
ment to the Government. It is an embarrassmeat 
to the public. 1 am lOtTpef cent a Member of the 
Government of Kenya and of the Party w^h 
is in power, but I would feel insulted if 1. had 4o 
tell my mother and my father that they have to; 
pay something towards the increased; rate of

fig(Mr.
i:S 13move:—

:
r .Vj

bicyvle. con-

I

i;v' I
■ ro1iQimtion Xo. 110

I ariiamenlarv Secn.rt?^^“' ?“'■ f'™ the
Ifa decision of s^b^X>tnt 
fa taken to Atric^ ““‘“‘•'F'9

ii IHqltpmevt
'N'n Staff; r 

StatooLBawn’go Seco.s-u\rv COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
Ruling on Motions on Progress of Bills 
"nie Speaker (Mr. Slade)^ Before calling on Mr. 

b^gala to move this Motion 1 should like to deal. 
a little more with the precise status of such 
Motions. Yesteiday, I was in some doubt as to'

St/ if
HiiII 8IIfill ii m‘fellif MiiSf
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rrf'Ting (he Bill io the Governs, . 
cor^nt. What da can tic G^Sr ^ 
of the expatriate servants in thk ^ one
endorse it,? I aor glad to h«r ,b“ r
admiiiing the, by .saying:
what is going happen" but £ “
the handing over to the ‘"'“IVB

£?«.000, Sir, I am not attacking the orP™?

l=i‘‘c^^-v£'ssS^
House this afternoon Sir there -i' 
people sitting and standing aronnT 
would love to have that £*9 000 
'heir livelihood. Yel here is rh ’’ "''™
■.uempiing lo throw in P J,! C.ovcm„„i
"hP ere in a state of haPds'h * 
s-anding and sitting around the ftnee

:":CK,t:r,Tr--
the Government to he nn'cc

"^’pposinu the '•"•operation even '"nm lacking in
er for Jns.icc and \ on- F """ ''™'S>ers.

'^eilcrajed in his speech, hut ) . ^

........... •»rp'op;i.(io 10 brine this

—Thf Prmiom (Incrraie^ (Amenriment'i Bill 185R
determined during the period 

in detention camps.” Now. this 
.le.irl, reltevts .ha, the hon. Mr. Gichoya, who 

■ n .,v t.pernnvnn sh.ires with mC the views 
’ fb>s Hill h,,s not been properly considered bv 
'< c.tneinmcnt jnd ,ts imp!,cations have '

-Zimiti' "" P' -he

iv w.iivh were 
were ::iilitijt thev [Mr. NgalaJ

which clearly reflects the feeling of the counlrv flwTldl'd m “n ° ■ ' ^ ^''■"^"n>rfeed that 
and for the Government to go ahead, despite the Memh.^ ""11'Opposition chose to suggest that 
fee'.n.es of the people, is ehtirJlv WTong 1 think cvmv

ihc G.wernmcnl should withdraw this amendment Is it ih ^ *"•
Bill, and reconsider the position and thTcbcun"' fnnl e h WKl°^ tbe Opposition? The Leader 
slanccs thoroughly before they bring forward Onno t•’'I'''’' 'llP Leader of tbc 
anoihcrBill. oringtorwarj Opposition would like lo reconsider these wotdv

. Members on th^s s'de of the House vote out
Since ih^re was so much said in the initial ff conviction, they are sitting, on this side of the 

debate on this amendment. 1 should like to appeal conviction, and that is why this side
10 the Government to be conscious and to be House is growing and the other sid- is
rwponsible for the feelings of the public, and ^'n’-n^shing. Mr. Speaker, before we arc throuch 
also 01 the Senate on this, and also for bringing gentleman niav be occupying- the Back
back our feelings lo the Government I do not Bench on this S'de 
fed ,1 helps by sending this Bill to the Govcrn.ir 
!or endorsement. I do not sec what else the 
Governor can do but endorse it. , ihink it iv a 
w oiig principle for which Ihc Governnieni r.r, 

bl.inied. and Ihey are verv miith l,i blame 
1 ibe> wa.stc Ibis f:9,000 in spile of the d Hi- 
ml VO and hardships which our people have

i!
inot

Iis.-r ■n this Rdl I hope I will
^ K.ia -Ides „l ihe House. While discussing^hiv 
'1-00,1 or,g,n,,lh Ihe Minis,e, ,„s„ J .,„d

< ..,v,u,non,il -MGirscud -Now, .Sir. ,here 
O'V simple pimuple involved here and Ihal 
poncipe IS Iha, ihosc coniinue

- me I i V ■ '■ from „„,c
V Is liasv i.hei, c.,m,ngs reviewed whenever l>sc 

“ ' '’'‘"S rises or wherever

IS .1

11*I
li

•Sr, ser.ously. the Government cannot................ .. accept
Ihc .Mot,on. \Vc recognize and respect the Senate 
and vve respect Ihe fact that the Senate docs 
vee ti* to pass this Bill. But. Sir. the Consiiiuiion 
jun wu!.irl> recogn zes that money Bills are given 
a spec al tvpe of ’reatment. and there

circunntanc-cb 
"I" Ihc principle on uhich ihc 

.he -XmenJment. 1 feel ih.ir
- n MV ,u., ,r, ,n,.rc;,v.. on PL-nsions. pcMonv

nioNtlv although 
vomc •yfnc.inv

v^.injc this

not
arc

rccvp.irri.,:^- 
'’■•ulc vicar ihai 
'■-‘U- no-v vlivv.’ 
'‘f’uiki N'oeft’ .1 
Tj^-iber [ thiiiK

HT' .irllv
wav

would K'nc(i[ I IS a yerv
l-.Hc reason for that. If is accepted in the C^n- 
•vt lu: <'0 that money Bil’s should 
extent, be the respons bilily of this Hou.se and 
not the Senate.

'sued Ihii .liniosi
11 -III. m fne.

no -Xfric
V r. Ihc olher new aspect is Ihat even in Ih'e 

sjkirv Commission of Mr Prnlt. which 1 think 
he G.ivernment is considering, il has been found

to a large fij.1 wry negligible
•-•.evsin .1 trv. . '' im-‘ ,*' 'n-' 't.igk’, ] ju, not

> P'c iH.n Ihc MinK 
'i' uaonai .Atfiiiv 

Ihc

1‘^.V SI
ilcccvsa^Ar^ reduce some of ;hc salar'cs be..iiiivc 

I Kcijy^s financial circumstances. Th s rellecis 
•er\ clear
.‘UJ'C'veS :

rite Senate has no veto powers where' money 
, Bills are concerned. As far a.s other Bills are
y^thc circumstances in which we finp concerned, the Senate can in fact put them back 

■!> Kenya, a poor country wh'ch h.is - v as specified in the Constitution. The reason why 
1 an\ de,nands on it a few months before inde- this (Motion is before the House today is precisely 
rcndeiKc. and there will be more demands afier because the Constitution difTerenUates between 
ndependence. 1 do not think this step nf money Bills and. other Bills and gives this House 

pensions, of giving the final say on money Bills and-not the Senate. 
•I'vay £-9.(  ̂should be taken at all by this Gov- As far as the view of this House is concerned, 
ornment, I hope I wfij get Ihe support of ihis this was clearly established when this Bill'first 
L ntnn of African Nationalists who are facing me casne to this House and was passed by it. Nothing 
!v'n ■' 1 ‘ t?.® * has happened since then forus to reverse that

III onty tcel tlrat Ihey are doing it because of decision and no amount of ,trying to play upon 
incir overwhelming majority and not out of tbeir the speeches made by Members on this side by 
own conscience. Mr. Speaker. I would like to the Leader of (he Opposition is going to change 
oppose this Bill going to the Governor for his that fact. The Leader of the Opposition must not 
endorsement imagine that,,he could, split the Government

benches by trying to quote these sp^hes. the 
Government’s posiUon. Sir, is that nothing h^ 
happened in the intervening period to justify a 

The Minister for Justice and Constituflona! reversal of the decision which this House took 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, it was after very exhaustive deliberation oyer this Bill.
'cry amusing to listen to the Leader of the Oppo- Tlie Leader of the Opposition has produced___
vtion quoting at length and learning from thk a single new argument but to quote from the 
'de of the Houvse. I notice that the hon. Mr Hansard of speeches made previously. He has 
Gichova. a Member on this side of the Hoiwc. not produced a single argument-r-original ;ai^u> 
has become an-authority to whom the Leader of mrat—of his own, but to quote from Mr. Gichoya.

listens. Now. .Sir, the Senate has not, and I do, not '
Now. Sir. leaving ^idc the purely emotional believe that the Senate would ever elect the Leader 

words uttered by the Lcgder of the Opposition, of the Opposition to represent thm here. The 
and‘coming to the facts of the matter before the ^ate has not produced any argiiraent-tany new 
House, the fact of the matter is that this Bill cahie aigumenls-^which would require the GoA^mreent 
before the House and wns fully debated and to reverse itr oripnal posiUon or decision. 3

po.ni which was
r.'sp.-n-v

■^P'e of thv vvh* “f 'hv and n hv- r oh,'" a. the righTS

■hts Biil. This shows that the wSl ' m.slan-c th^k this particahr

-ho Senate, who a " "hV >>? awav7 t nlw f ■“

iwple of this countrl 'TT'"”""''' »- -he which a-e snlleriass

onsinallyona nivlsion'in thlsH “ Buildinq-'as mIh® "" around this Parliament
'nre that in that DivisioS ~ - am quite which are “■ sulferins-
-nnnt Members felt gui,. "IS Govern- should think f Th*'’

-hev had to vote for^thr Govem"“^ Ihrowins anav"th ‘^™r^'^""’®^
arc earainj .Hrir b^,d '“‘■■h rcslS iL ''f'-

hide, but they were Rrcaik k „ k h u « k” House of Rcpresent.xtiv£s;
bad ,0 vote 5h.at 4v thev

according to their own convSiLi'^, ' “''"B hear on Back K^nc'h w'"'’’'
^e voting were satry close m -he Bifl “ viosc disisjoa
Gov-emment, hawnAi-L ,'"‘'-*'‘0 the, iKanu and' k-.o -viev-ion by Nilh

maioriiv- Tpassing: of The BiTl an? “-““'-Pble Thev -he Senate. aS betig,''.•hPcomp,e,e,niec.iqhmL.h;:BiUTr!^^

: ■ ■ ^^‘^Wby ihe^couniry. by the peopN'

ra -sod vkas ihr
k-r

Vfliinv ir' ru'5 ,
lik'UNt'

■'I k'
Sk'me ,\t n V'{

Si-k'

Sria

:

i

'3I »Mr. Muigor seconded. 5 II{Question proposed) i
Inot fi
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SSis ISM ■ Atution—
~Tke Pension! {Increase) (Amenitmeni) Bill lS6i I|Mr. Shiki&o) tv,

arc shorl of almost everything. We need dcvelin- Tlirnn^v
ment ,n various areas and we need m heb om ric 'h« '« t6ok a de-

sra™
Zr h^'hcf'^u*SrfoT'tmnspon'™ {m Z'cZ
educaiion. This money would haN-e helped and thev i ^ Opposuion is going to misiakc 
.stead of giving it to some people to^ -d ZZZZZLZ''"'
enjo) It in Europe or any other part of the world. ’
It would have been ideal if it could have been 
spent for such purposes as helping those people 
»hti come back and help to build up this country 
of ours. Kenya, and help it prosper in the right 
direcuon.

tells me that m fact the 
u IS m fan ,

. 'nent and i\ i
the Oppiisiiion to ■

‘hroujng awav i2V.00() That 
^•nd the record ought to he put right

ipliiPH
;s r£."ix= :srr=

‘ no more than 
hat did he expect I

Hon. .NTcmbcrs: Cross, trr?•. money involved, half of 
pomp to he a gmnt. a free grant, from OSS.

IiMr. ShOcuku: Mr. Speaker S* -u
loan from Her Majesty's Govxr

is“b^ pm right'"""” ll- S^ker.l^^wilS

'o ay that I wilf never '™“'‘*“‘e
moon and sun come down. I am ™M i'n'''" “ 
Speaker, an imperialist stooge wh”

\
11

Mr. Speaker. Sir. today we arc supporting this 
Hill, and the quicker wc can move from this the 
better, so that we can discdss the Constitution, 
vvhich the hon. Leader of the Opposition ha.s 
already been supporting. I- am surprised because 
ihe hon. Leader of the Opposition Is always talk- 

th these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, and in mg about support of the Constitution This is also 
vic'Nh of the clarification by the Minister. I feel - - -
rhcrc ?■, no need to expand on this.

iI:
does not see I“ny, Mr. 

"ould easily I'ipan of the Constitution, so that today he wants 
• go against the Constitution. This is a com

plete contradiction in the mind of the Leader 
of the Opposition and the people he lcad.s.

aGovemnSit wss MtSibi/'''ajest) ! 
•hv a-vpatrialos, the ^pb 
nates, as really cxpalrfa,„ and if > ^ “‘®'-
■be money required I w^w 1 ‘
■ very Zri^ IZt

US to

ii%!r. Anytcni: Mr. Speaker. Sir. '] did 
intend to speak on this Motion, but in view of 
ihc remarks which have been made by the Oppo- M**- Kamau: Mr. Speakfer, Sir. I rise to suppitri 
Mtion. I feel that 1 must speak and make our for Justice and Constitutional Affairs
poMiion cle.ar. and to put the point very', very frankly to the

In this House some of u.s at times have had to [,'^^dcr of the Opposition that this side of the 
•peak against the Government, but this has been African Government, -knows
101 witlr^e intention of destroying our Govern- has gone on ^ the past and that most of

me complications this House is facing arc due 
Mdeiv to the things implemented by the Leader 
of the Opposition side when he was in the pasl 

w c- , . Government. Wc arc aware that the thincs he
Mr. Speaker. Sir. it seems at if the Leader of did during his time in the previous Governmen't 

the Opposition fought that if he brought up this were to make things so complicated that when 
Bill again, the Back Benchers would vole against the African Government came into beihg it would 
tt. but the Uader of the Opposition must know be faced with a very hard position, 
that this Government has intelligent, elected Back 
Benchers and as such, if he hoped that when he 
brought up this Bill we were going to vote against 
'I. 1 want to inform him that today the Back 
Benchers met------

I 3inoi i if I^■iSSMvd me c;,.ven,or mil do 
U'C hn a.wm However, Sir. w 
the Governor to do? Did he 
■o refme to give hi.
G«i%--------

I «'
! I Sim'XUS

. .... ..u.crnor, >uin of money a. £7i) “ f"St
Mr. Speaker, Sir. Ihia leaving the counlrv "bo art

, ”1*01 the Governor, mm ofassent
aocoZT":, me'^'" "" .°”ornor .rii^C ™;:v^rLrdro®"‘“® ^

SHSHlilpH
■ESr.iS s£“ =‘sg ra',rSs;"«-“2

“fne. TTierefore Sir ihlT * ‘o for some side are there “

wa,.,a,.o™„. « iS?i-r.“Ssa

b= olher half wi|| bJly wS“<> <^1 ve ™ ““o I*
of » mtere«.free "-Ifare oTute"■'« f“^ •»':

^1cnI. it has been for the sole rea.son that we warn- 
■i' kipen he eyes of our Oovcrnmcni even wider 
than they are at the time.

3isiS
fiS A■i: K

3■i '•• I
■ilthis

-ir tSi:
fi; Mr. Speaker. Sir. as wc havt already passed this 

Bill, 1 think it is a waste, of'time to bring if up 
again. Now we should be discussing anolier 
important issue. As we know, in a few days’ time 
our delegates will be going to London to finalize 

Mr. Shikukn: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. '“*! "“f? of eolonialism in this counliy..
IS il in order for the hon. Member to refer in bis fhereforc, this side of the Hoiise-Md I know 
'Peech to the Leader of the Opposition as -him”? 'b”* hon. Mcmbere on this side arc

supporting mc-will have nothing to do with the 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): References to other Motion in front of us today. The Qoveniment 

^fembers as hon. Members is desirable, but you bas agreed with the Bill and f would request the 
are not expected to use the words “hon. Member ' House to support this Bill which has already been

passed, so as to give us lime to consider other 
Important issues.

The last thing 1 have to say, Mr. Speaker, is 
that Ihc type of African Government wc 
going to have in the future is ndt going to be a 
Governmem dictated to by any individual at all. / 
we shairhavc a Govcriimenl of the people, for 
the people and by the people. To that eatCTt, Mr.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it will be remembered that Speaker. 1 am.fully aware that if we conUaue to 
when wc spoke on this Bill we opposed it. but repeal such Motions or Bills whenever they are 
our sole intention was to let our Government passed, it is going to cause confusion beriveen

the
I
I!

j
5

3
I I

rfevery time: “he“ and “him** are certainly not out 
■'f order.

f i
'HMr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have a lot 

of respect for the hon. Leader of the Opposition, 
but all the same 1 should like the hon. Member 
>0 go to school again and learn his peraona! 
pronouns.

are
n

'1!
5:;r i Iis3 iifilii3

■I m1
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|Mr. Nsala)-
10 apply your wit while voting in this House 
Mr. Speaker. I feel that the Government has gone 
<0 iiuieh astray that I must bring it back on the 
ra’l<

mI Mr. Kanuul
♦lr (

....

" ■■' '‘■■■'''1 '’““d f- il comes'to the push men th"""?
I ev do not mean it at alh\^“ i 
Mp^Speaker. and this is what .he^ti";^

f itmmeni ConstUuiion 1866

MOTION

lMPUi.«E.Vr.\TtO,N OF fNIERNAL SEIF- 
GOVERNMEXT CoNSTITtmoN

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speiker, Sir, I beg 
Tim this Hoiise deplores the failure of the 

Government to take the necessary steps to 
bring about the full implementation of the 
internal self-government Constitution, and 
urges them to rectify the position immediately, 
especially in respect of .the: handing over of 
establishments and Hnance to the regions, in 
accordance with the provisions of the Constitu
tion.

In moving this Motion. Mr. Speaker, I am 
very glad to see that almost all the Presidents of 
Ihe regions .tc present, cither in the House or 
III the gai:cry. the Kanu and Kadu Presidents------

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
pMTairs fMr. Mboya): There is no Kanu Presidents

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. There 
much too much interruption.

>!r. Ngala; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think the public 
n the House today has noticed the unreasonable- 

rc-b of this Government. Also the lack of feeling 
the need and the demands of Ihe people who 

arc '.iilferng hardships and would like money 
he spent on them, but in spite of that this Govern- 
Tcni IS spenduig money complc’elv unnecessarily 

:hc tune of Sh. 580.000 for increases 
For ihis reason the Opposition 

- h protests agamst th's and complc'e!\
•r J v'pposcs the move that the Governmem 
tiiwiikiv lo take now.

The Parliamcntao Secretary for Finance 
and liconomlc Planning (Mr, Okelo-Odongo):
: .1 p.'Ttt of order about

Mr. Shikiikii: On
-•'.Mvi ihe Mv

to move:—■I poini ol order. Mr. Speaker, 
UT be c.iJled upi>n to reply.’

n.v S(,cukw (M, Slade, 1 do no, normally 
o>. vh vu:c I., be moved bv an non. Mem- 

o.-e.Hh spoken, and I d non 
'^hi' has nm spoken

that if yve seItd7h'li'^amtLmcnUo^l‘*G '^^^ 

Prov,«„n. The ques,i„„7s. howuv:rT:!:'“^““
Vinmeni going lo put forward to the r'^ 
---ble and unrealistic Nfo.ioiJr vfe

•'f uh.T h.ts
■-‘''Aoiirajir any h.'n Mcmbe (or

vi. •o

pir. CiMugula; Mr Speaker. Sir. 
I''\k- be n, vy valicd upon :o reply

I move th.yt
•o on
pens oils very

reiee’v
‘'U»

, van, ,o tnake auP Kcot'l‘?™„.

and ,hv H„nw that 'Vould “Tm order M ‘s'^' 
n. yy be ng pusheii -MsU on has made

...........

''‘•t .-'koiai'yes 1 very nni.h 
•*:'’Uidc of the M

Mr. Ngala: Mr .S|xaker, Sir 
^ I 'e . ear i,.

ODgo):
lo make an 

«he Mover of the 
statements which

'.’1 s '.i-’Cs .on
v" \r !h s ivoney

p, mere e„J ,r.enien! 
' v.eilc'K k

stime
. . are oot

iib ih r ' ^'Planaiim
"h Ihe figures we have from ifc.

Ntr. Ngaln; ------ because this is a matter which
alTects their poyvers very much. \Vc are all loyal 
lo the Constituiion, and we are all loyal to the 
United Kenva ' '

” •* pu p. x* ^sh .h : Mic Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am afriid 1 can 
' • .dUnx that. Mr. Okelo

, / lu-
Nation. "ITiis was repeated ' last 

night in a broadcast given by the Government.
. Hoyvcver. the new Constitution yvas declared as 

hay.ng started on Isi June. 1963. From that date. 
Kenya wa.s supposed to be run under an internal ' 

'liMsitRiM St.\temf.nt on MisRFPRfsiFNTsTioN self-govcmmcni Constitution, which is
known lo Members of this House, that is, ii 
regional Constitution. As it is the custom with 
any type of federal constitution, there must ^ 
that very essential aspect of deccmralizalion, 
which means giving powers lo Hie authorities with 
yvhom they belong. ^

protest aga n.i Speaker (.Nfr, Slade)' Mr of i
mlvrrup, „„ , S!"

•' ' H.n'sc h-.. n "V '’'ajer ‘ mUica c that voii yvould M-!, •'!

\ 'k In ^ I’d, i he doe^ ''iZ" “ disposed ,o gi,.
^KxrwS1rJ'“- —^p". "
vamrLTi^gb,“\fhenUe'’Um
and I think the Gov-™m.!n i "S issue

^,ngs Of the people undr wth^eT'^^S ~ "as 'tZ

?S£SSrr?2
Mr. Anvieni- u ii . «ousv. Govcnim.nt must act rcasotuH.v

an hon. .XlemN-r ro mirquofe'otfer M^’;^^'"-./”" »f *

Air. Ngala:;li|r:;soeiker: W V ■ vV ■ ; i iHc S*nate i,:.' “’f soing lo tell rac ihaTy
make it quite clear what rbAd -^ sleamroH un... ’P'ppi ypu are not goibg.:ia

. . , I tad :m m!„d,i These :
. : : really sincere J,wan,.>ptun5iy:>;

/
■he r/iicvtff;/! wfJA pul an,I TUeum.'i/i’> ■'ic: l\n I

'''NslOliRhD RULING FROM THh CHAIR

well -f?
Tlic Minister for Justice and Constitutional 

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker, the Parliamentary Secretary for Finance 
ind Economic Planning was feeling strongly that 
fhere yyere misrepresentations on a matter of fact 
b\ the Mover of the Motion. I Avbndcr at what 
pu:ni the Government might be allowed to 
explain or put the facts to the Hblise. Is it possible 

do that now. or would it be neccssarv to make 
J separate slatemeni to this House?

ii'::= Sir. I do not fed so1
In this Motion, I am complaining, on behalf of 

all the regions, lhal ihesc powers which should 
have been transferred lo the regions have hot 
been transferred lo Ihcm, The exclusively, re- . 
served powers are ones which affect; land, 
adminisiralion, local government, educalion.

•V
I

i
I'■J

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If it is a question , ___ .
'1 s mply a mis-staipmcp! of fact as opposed Pol'cc. health, agri^llure, probation, fisheries and 
-I misrepresentation of yvhal some other hon- c’^POHs.
Member has said, it is very rarely possible The Government has dragged its feef oh the 

correct a mis-slalemcnt In this House after the implementation of this Constitutiohi ‘ bc«usc. 
ylcbaie is closed. It is unfortunate, of course, since the neyv Constitution canie into being, only 

! hon. Members make a mi.s-staiement in the one power has been transferred and thiif Is 
■’’.irsc of replying to a debate and there is there administration, a.s from 1st July. That was the 

'• re no opportunity of correcting it. On one or • only power among those which I have mentioned, 
'-'o occastcns. however- when it is a matter cf Therefore, I think the Presidents of the various 
'cai public importance I haye allowed a Minis- regions will, agrw with me that the .Central G6v- 
'erial statement to be rhadc on another occasion ernment is kwpihg powers now, powers which 
ijivjng the true factsj If Mr- Qkclo or hisMinislcr Constitutionally do. not belong to it; Ih:iihis; 
■’■ould like to cli^uss with nie the nKcsstiy ef ’ personally; i feel'thai the p;ntral GoventpeDt U 
-’aking aMiniMerta! statement I wiil consider it, acting almost illegally and unconstituiiohaHy.v-

I'Hj:; IMl ;
iU•0I

pI
't-

}■

■-^r.

A
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hjvc billed ,hc regions: iTiey sav the Snmf^ '"“• * "““M like ,o w 
eS i ns Ajf n.>i ready. This is tn» r«rtiVnU*! / ^^'^*^rGoycmraem fo see the n#^ 5 ll«

- P.PC:- ca:ird ,h. Daily .\ation when vc^erta” Z
a^cd ,„ ,h,„k ,p.i„ , GoreL^nf >*>™8^to te^,!";i-" s-;“,ri;srs.? s f

fcgacvpj Jukt noi crcaied committrrc tta • Central Govemment Whv •», I lo

psns fSSS
«ablishmc„„ or drpanmenK TOs “'amps USp ssisgi m&mlon-Mw ..- , ^ '""rnal sclf-govcrnmoo! it is i.m. ;. '^Planalion. litre

.fn'rSiJ'" ss: ct^bivr'r-anfi“a;nr‘i,“ ."S " ,™“iS sfiTS.'!; ‘ "• “Ssis

sassss rnmsm'<* O^WG<^^.‘'r """'’“" '“ *' spin* ” -

*hc regiomL The Kanu pn^* Kwiya through surprised th#. the Government ias
Go'xmma. «, S •>«= BritS fcnso .li
Constimiioo. »nd all ,>0 Ite for cL~ 1-^ “‘“ation: it is kaBSi
!•»* is an “> i'- a fisnndgraanding. In
'^■mt}- i*it^Sto „ twlL*°"I‘* ** “>■ crated^bv th^ JS” ««ted, it will hast to 
■h? Conai^l^f “ ‘J? »^rkabnity of ^ G<>'-«Rn.a,t itsdf.

[iiiir^. Ue»M>fi-tniplrn,ntuiiitm et~?i:; i
■?J iJrtr SErttHB^Ri I9«j1869 Moiion—impietr^iiaion 6/—• /t-

—InxeTnal Self-Co\ytmftm} C6mmttM 1870t

sSs.fS.SKssia: gSg|gatt3ga:

What have we obtained? We have t)btain«i 1? /“* " a wduW like tiJ make if quite Hiiar2S»&SSf”®lfe;
also keeps quiet What else can any honest person Jo co-operate with Us:

Mihisiera were siytog .that there are
^ .^Hon. Meraher: Refer lo the Min.er for sl^^SilSifin '

Mr. Ngala: The Minister for Jusliee-I doubt ttese ptoblems: Although
xhether he has any justice at alll If the Minister u did not secomraendations
for Justice had any justice he would have seen- d'd^ly that raeldllT 31**1,?™ «
because he lived in Kenya and he knows Kenya 5" I2U. clt^b?'? f’-f 
very well-and understood the feeUngs of the reTalShin^st; S rw'^ 
people. I am fed up with the lip service that is the reSf S'
being dished out, even by the Minister for Justice our ttae-rabll 7f* h “"■<

EililEEHlSpRnot indicate real love. We are fed up with the S^JwL
toes of hide-and.seek of the Gove^tmL If the r Igree that I did, buf l atf ls“ ^?Si§ii 
Goscr^ent ts expecting co-operauoa from Uie peiion and I change with thi^Us’fSS^!* 
Opposition^ as some Ministers have demanded, sbnees thfe irica^ra nf •»»< ikiiiitSS??* 
they must know that, cb-operatipn Is a twp-siay is if it changes with the Sltad' 
traffle: tt is not a .one-way traffic. V(e want to Gbveriuneht tompiaSS'SffiS?5ls^. 
respect the Government. pr6vid«I'th,e Government not ehange with S
rapects the regions, and giv^ them appropnate thh Pr™ report ed yeMhS“to

SISk~5
rsfiiiribifSMiss ad^ssi^rSL-r!”"
P Tre'-r S rg^oSh^ugJ'lhiy «;;• Speaker
know that they are ddtog haffn to. the c^lfy, "^y do piu not create a supplementary budget? 
yet, they go on iratil the cbimtry redch'es a sltige Mr. Speaker, OlffiongK i am aiH&dnW iS ■ 
the'IS' ^ feacHthH Sttge they wffi be CTair._^I am acluaUy hiking to the^Si-On 
^ propletohlame, they win he the people 10 the other sitfc: .

HSHSSsS .“Hs^“*SSS
Hffr-l6op. . '

t;:
Sf
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r.r
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--C.Won.-r, I'^rif/ncnioUiii: iif--
Ffnmtw CoTO,,„(^ g I12ni SBPIEMB^R, 1963 /IMr. Nsalal \toiwn—implemeniation of— I ■sup^emcntary budget to fil in with the sitolidn dS'^tLharoto^S'^

l^ccful independence; this wUI have been caused and allsthe olhcfS'^'’^^
by the failure nf the Government and the fauSe somg on. I ain‘ „ot inlerestedln^
of the Mmisrcs ihemselves. We have done every. The Minister for Justice and 
thing we can we have used good sense, good wTu <’'<'• l*«l>03a): You hav^
and co-operaiion, but we have met with a very Opposition; the slrugglF fod^S^^'
meonegru^ aiuiude and with a very uneo^oper/ as, , '. - ■ '""hvalivjcj

—'""as'rsrS'®
possible conseonences win be N™"" SUHw bj" rCem a“ Srnimm mmrn

ilstgMiiSpIS
EES-S^rBSi
the necessarV Personnelind crfiedThe W ;„d S' .u "' ^ir. I rise to'soVv
•■crommodalion for their departaem' make it oSL el '‘I"*’'™’ ^ » SliSald>

™-".Nt,^ing.sUua.iop,,^^

^ Uiis count^i rsuppi^j^;, I'

e '■^■'

internal SeJ/-Govemmfiu Cont/i/uUon 1874 
|.Mr. Okiit^iUpJ ^ ~~ ^ " ---------------- —

Ministers who are present on the Front Bench, An Hon. Meinbcr: Which public?
,s nol being implemented. I wish to say Mr . ' P"""'' .
speaker, that wc are very ready to co-operate u OJoPiplUp: Which public, the pubUc are 
vxilh the Government provided that the Govern- Kenya. Do you not know the iwblic?
nient is gomg to be constructive and is going to ft a great shame that some Members of ih^ 
implcm^t the Ccnstilution which they agfeed Rwoiuil AsscrubUfS r SI „oW 'tuS W
upon, Constitution has not been implemented because their salaries have hot been nSd iusl: urisi" ‘LT iss^s
Region have appointed** aU °hc Irec^fv'^com. they”hoidd"not'*'“ 'heso Ministcra that
niiliees, ail the chairmen, every person ne'ccssarv ‘ “ustder Kenya as thara alUnc.
in fac, they have been appointedTut Tou are’
I1.1SC to sit in their offices, in their empty offires Ministri^ho r
w ih nolhing to do. The reason is breLs^ffie vou^“^„, ! ■ “ »■> '’“F near futm*. if
Minister for Constitutional Affairs ii silling on you wHI tare S,
.be files, and I would like lo make it quite clear * ' "•
Ih.il these files arc the files for the couniry and 
■lot for Ihe Minister. Another thing I would like 
to make quite clear is that we on this side of the 
House are elected Members and 
'>t the

i
3: 1 I?

1l! 3
i
3

’f3-I ip
I
4
II i:

I 1.i SIFi ili

1i f11it iilI ■IIIt-vThe Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Oloilipitip, 
must address Ihe Chair.

represenlativc Mr. Oloitipitip; I think, if you know, you svill 
people. We would nol like to reprcsenl say — ^

iirserablecommunilies These Ministers here arc
■<i.iking our, people miserable because the Con; The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 hare just this very 
r.tution has not been iniplcinenlcd. They say moment reminded you to address tlic aiair. That
Ihat the Maimbo Constitution is going to be "'“>’'3 that you only use the word "you" to me 
'crapped. Only two days ago I heard the Minister Tou cither did not understand or you disregard 
lor Constitutional Affairs saying that they uphold "UF mUng. Please be careful. ^
and support the Constitution, but while he is say- 
ng this we have the people in the regions sitting OloIMpIflps Mr. SpcakcTj Sir, I sho^ like

doing nothing and then the regions are accused Government; to implerhent the OUnsti-
for the failure of the Constitution becausi they "'•Jon as soon as possIHe. (Wm wu see tiat the 
have not elected people to do Ihe jobsl All the Gonstitutioh is implraiealedl every eme in the 
lime these people are sitting in'the offices with country will be very happy.Hien sre can go oh 
nothing lo do. to another step which wOl he indepehdeht* 'for

which all of us wilijlive to celi^rale. BdiTf'lhe
knowfffi* Ministcra must ^Cld'oTbfwhStS
irdilr^'’'pooc people like the celebrate independence. iS w™Sn<^W 
« wtS. m^ple'SfK™^’ “"'''■'“not think they wiUeeiebratc
would like to see that the first Constitution of
Kenya, Which will lead them to iridependtace. is ^ Anoto pomt. Mr. Speyer, Sir, is that I th^ 
implemented, and if there is something wrong wth the Bnbsh, Government still ,holds

then after we have practise the Constitbfion Kenya, it is very important that the
ihen we can say this is bad, and we can do some- Go'emor of Kenya sees that the Kenya COnsti- 

’•hing about it, « irpplemcnted, because wtf all know that
Mr. Sf^kerv Sir; I shonid aiso irke .o say that

ffie people ,who;;are :Sittiag,oa :|he Gpnstitulion ford the Gbvernme* mitif advise^. MtlSS ‘

be;^e the brdinaiy*peopld in thetstreets,- and the 
ATfdinary people wiU replace them in the same way. .

you

1ai
lij

1s'j
fV

d<i this.

m JVi 11II.3
Sswould like to assure Ihe Minister that he il
■IS
fli s

i'lI'
li:'. mlitweImlmsAn Hon. Membe*: (Remarks On Mr.nTowett) 
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=.rri£vr,“r-;”„-“£
~xr?r;j.r,"L”c", *• “■■ ■■ ."s.as' ■'» s
•\ll we need It the powers to be transferred to Sp“kcr (Mr. Slade)- Yes , .

future IS secured. The problem. rSfr. Speaker Sir and therefore it iJ IIj ® ^0
«hich has been arranged bv the ! " «« relevant to ti^

...e :■ “ zrz^^zsirp r
,n “r wsains, that Co^!-,'■»« i"
{(.^icsnori proptned) , <^'onsiiimion was conce?v,S

no-bX„^rs^&^;:;-«lo

.-<>PI« IS no, ™p,r„“,''"re:„™,'^' ZkcZZZ 'a„^^- 4>f
mented. Kenya is a snwii ^ House, should finH I ^ of
few people and limited ri.»rt unlry wmj only a eflicient, democratic •» a ■ instituting an
w-ould like us ig implemcnt'Tr'o « tbe OovemmTOi' Goremrotiit:
«veiydimeult,oin,pien,ML aron’rl“‘'-™ ‘'''''“P™'"" m this '^‘" ^'<^"1
« very dillieult and ‘'™ ''W' country T, ,0 “H™"*
‘roposes on our taxDQvers 1 rf which only Constitution will saf^m ^''f^/tw4d
?nd duties. It 1 uon^“,&““> “f »«vie4 However, we have^*?,"^ « "o-^
^Kenw, after the IrtSrastt °“'n™raeni. has tri^ Z ®"'™ra=nt;tte
Conference, realized tK« Tabic m=ni those pans Th.T^ "s.hardest to hnple=
s'Sned in iondor^eSaL **“* ‘'''”8 P™«iMble. Constitution which are

^ziT"w have just passrt®Kaiu*hi?' "'hSi •'P''"*" (Mr. Dr :
maiority by declan'M “ “''Pfwt'Haiing . „ Chair] ’ - '
at^ the Witffete O.dsSon'"' "''>’ ^ "• do you know?

"s::r44'S’''S'""S“s

//
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parts of this Constitution which are pracUaible saVutii ''“"I*”' K*nya, l<tl us
but we know very weU we can ammd it and L 'he Kenya bbpM-
have the rishi to scrap this (S^stitutton lo the S^e^e’f,,^ ? '•»= ¥f">l>o ConstitutiQn.
elections we won a bie maioriiv and noiin it , f*^*^*^^ f'”'® leader
•he members of the Op|osS! ^ho ara 1 fv' tnT'iT'”^
the floor now, arc doing so because they do nra ^v- “““Z *“ aud io stilft
like the Majimbo Consdiutioo. moving such a very funny Motion and byyvasting

**^® h®':® not permitted us to diwuss other 
Gentlemen, we are not going to play about in ‘niportam issues or oppose developmrats Or 

this country- to please Individuals or to please changes that are needed to suit’the Vequircraeuis 
members of <wtam tnbes and therefore wc can- onr Pcopic today. Here is the CohstlluUon 
ni-H allow a Constitution where duplication of ‘s in operation. Of'co&i^', wc khow lbat
services IS repeated everywhere. Wc have the ‘^csc people went to London under the Goaiitibn 
Central, regional and local governments in the Government and they discuss^ a breach in the 
district and wc can see that it is impossible to ConslItuUon. but the Kanu policy which I would 
Npend the money on all these services efliciemly friends to know very well, it is well '
and. therefore, we urge the Opposition to think known everywhere as it has been reported in 
..cam and lo follow the example of the hon. h!r 
Towett. and to agree that this Constitution is 
ridiculous and wc must abandon it at the next 
( inference and work for a new

t
II
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newspapers all over the tvorld, even when they 
were at Lancaster House, whereby our Pnisi- 
dent. today the Prime Minister of this Govern- 

onc. If the Kanu '"“"b emphasized very strongly, and the Karfu 
viovernmcnl were to introduce a. new uoitied - delegation made it quite clear that they were not 
v.i-vernmem Constitution then they could be prepared lo accept .Majimbo in Kenjra. '

Z Kadu would win. So. the Kanu Government is now in power and
^ ■ they have a majority and it is obvious that we

Finall>{^ my time is up. 1 would like lo icll authority to change the Constitution as
the House mai if we want to give a lead lo our ® whole. If you are not aware of this I want to 
n.-ispie, wc. w-ho arc clcctc'd by popular vole, wc ' Constitution is not going
mtiM never never allow ourselves lo say w^ords Going to Lancaster House, Mr. Deputy,
and make speeches which brings a separatist atii- Speaker, and writing things does not mean that 
:ude and feeling to this country. Wc have heard you write is going to be carried out for ageT
ot people saying, “autonomist”, of people who and ages. Going to Lancaster is bnly ^iflg 
warn to go and join another side, we must speak ^ meeting with the Colonial Goveritm^i-'id 
for the unity of Keny^. we are all Africans, all we want power. Now when this ppwr
members of the humaih race, and therefore, the « brought to us, who is to ray ^lui ^ Vfrbqg? 
Majimho Constitution, whatever pari has to be It is us on this side and it b^nbt h; qtie^bn of 
implemented, let there be no gniitible because it you referring us to what Hajspw^ in tSneaster 
has failed to be anything that can help Kenya. I House. Even I do not kiipw lAntastftr^Hoi^ 
oppose the Motion, Mr. Speaker. and most of my colleagues opjxidte do tidt khbW

Lancaster House, only a’ few kijowit When these 
people were at Lancaster House the qii^oh of *

■;i
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IMr. Oduyn: I do not think I have very much

to vay on this blinking Motion. ,h„ „„de uter* canpof be tolditb

memary and I would rather be did not use it. b^STbroug^to its ohf’beiliiK' M^ifpto
Mr. «)duym You can say "shame" .rr anything tomsfer^wer from the BriUsH.'ppy^em-.ip 

but then jiist wait for whai I im gojng to say.. '!'5 ?>":"■ <>ro“8l!‘,'<>

i«rs ray hon, fricodsh^is that-they must know We are,goifl|i to;\^.nnc; tludg.-^M^^
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to come to Keoja i, a Xu^ X”'"? . D^Puty Speaka- (Mr Do Co , "' '

.“?s ££"?«« »,2j.:

5ji."1r‘ “—oiS: ■°'£'.sr,sHiS‘
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: -7 people who are ccraimtted to regions, our .
people who support re^ons, and our praple who KamurM: Mr. Depu^ Speaket, t want/to
want regions to stand ^ not goiiig to be in favour it clear to the Government, I want
of independence nhl(^ re^bns aire going to stand. •* to thisrAfrican GovOTmeht^Us -nw

they call it, that it is not easy tb have a isbrt of I-^41
I could s« some new'Members who have never ^°"80 or Tshpmbc-katangp Gpvcmineht hefc in 0)11

been to London, who have ne^'cr been to the ^®aya but it will be Ve^ easy to'Witness'its ' fe tll
conference taiks—^ cfTccts If we do hot have Xfd/Ymfto. The Presidents f |

iti the region? havea mandate of the peopic rribre K0?j
An Hon. Membm On a point of order. Is it *han the Ministers iii) this House,' and, :h^r. 

m order* for the hbn. Mmber to refer to the peputy Speaker, Sir,'if tfc Government Is hbt’go*
Ctpvemment Members withbut the word “hon."? •'*8 to re^ct the regions and implement theCohi

siitution and transfer the powers to the regions 
The Depnty Speaker (Mr. De Souza); 1 think very soon, then I would tell or request them that

rtc have dealt with this type of a ppini of order, going to London is a mere w^slc oftlmc.
Ii ha.s been explained dozens of Umes. Please 
refer to Members as hon. Members.

■IB
■ :ii

SaiU 1Ei ouri-
Si; 13Hf

f'^iS

IE.' Hi
' ■ ■■:S3

■■ifliiKi
I:' iWith these few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker. 

I support the Motion. . :

Mr. Nfmla: On a point of orderi Mr. Deputy (nie Deputy Speaker (\fr, De Soiiza) left the 
Speaker- Is the hon. Member who has jiist sat 
ilonn in order to order other Members to sit 
down?/ —■

\ ■

ii I•J IIi: iiCfiair} W: IfiIiIS I (r/if Speaker [Mr. Slade) took the Chair\ mV: N MBTJsputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Well, as M'-. Tipis: Mr. Speaker I think; this Is a 
earlier it is only Ihe Speaker and Dep3, "pporlnnl Motion which, unless sve wont

-speaker who will icll anybody to sit down. He '“''tics and facts, wx should take scri-
IS certainly not in order to do so. "V debate it an such. a syay

as to make it a laughing issue because it.ismot*.7;:t.^..’!£SrTit:sis: I'Sif ijri‘i;ssSS"B:£ 'S."£s,S:£.=i'S.;",£ « »"=r; s.s,='iw«‘'£
the Constilutipn aivas; being pledgid-they think
.t was a game thati was being pledged-ai which bmught-tMuC^yetamenVimo;be!ng;f.m^
Uneastcr House, that it was a mere Ckinstitutibh preseoi^nst^tiM: h« a sorb^pl. decentralized / J 
that the Prime Mmisler-omCenya today signed. '“'T':f?"\'5''=/Cenlre;to ithei rcgiops,™^^^
As a matter of fact it was a Constimtinn that 'heir Pjjwem ^

signed by the Prime. Minister of Kenya an 
conjunction withithe-Leader of the.Oppoiilian.
I would, thereforei.ask the Minister to JusUce :Consh«mon,™.,unrt^ed(.cffr ; .
and Constitutional iMTaits to s« that this Con- famc-intp tong, astoa?.the Cnitrai p^^ ;
stitulion is going to be implemeulcd immediately ""Jbe dst M June,; I?63S;^| ,
before going to the next conference. It was rather ^Si^ihin to3iba1ieiohMiie*S(F£?^'=^^c-sa';;£j!e'.£rii:,5::

'11*'““' *,.*■ 0,v,N.Jn, hH/"™, ,Jirilhrni'/n''iUssr ■- =;2SHf“r^,s, ■:
£'£"5s‘£"s£,SSi

conference-iwnunot.prevent Independence/from clto(JhMmb:nlOie-habainStoxr'bf.oitoi¥Min!s.^^ ' 
coming to;tKs (ibijntty.'/« in« tolheiiegiods'wbuIditake pIaCe withoirt liis
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}xrm;s%H)n. jjurely. constiluiions
1SS5 I/I oj—i:

ihf regions ihose powrs which a” rishX *“'5"™™'®. liiy saf so^.^cS
I't rs M ,hc r ghi of Ihc Conwituu™ ^ ^ i "o it of fry

ol».o« ,ha, dcsnitc ror^niS" ™"" '' "“•’“"“•’“‘'•y '“ ™plcmem ife imcrln'l ,'?=!!!
edabl.shmcn of heC^ '"’r" Comlitmion, and at
'hould be .ter J Asricullurc riWlv loo-lhcnTi. To
regions He has bc^ '“ “PPropfialc ^Piracy between this Government and^”n
■h'lrusnic thai he »ill nol f", ®o >h' United

—Intfmal Sfl(-Go%-«mmenl Constllutfon 1B8«
^ 1]rn>e % liaSoe nod ConstitatiomI

AfiainsJ
House of flr^ explosipp and pongo's. Let me .
make this point very clear front ihe outset. This eV*'"' ??“''"• Sif- it the Opposition oppose this 
Government rs not m power, out of generosity anfl pur^e of the Lonaoh Confmcncc.
and It IS our inlcntton and resolve to govern i*''" “’‘i PoWfc is mtiUed (b ask; whit aQM 'tIt'e 
(irmiy and properly all the time. We shall not be Opposition tyant? We havb itgen told, Sif tKaf it 
persuaded by veiled threats w do anything which "n® "™"S for 'he Obveriment fb have gone lb 
wc do nol consider proper to do. We do not ‘-“'“'Pn >» seek to set a date for independence.'
intend to threaten the Apposition and the least “r,,..-.
ivc expect is the Opposition lb think that they Member: Who said so?
tvill get anything done by threats and all this 
ia!k about explosions.

Kenya her sovereignly and to lenitn her her 
dignity.r i' vv'tjnir'v

f

nAffairs (M?hlbo^):-Etfer the ^d^°tKe
The ie.st of whether a person is a sincere and ha® or he none.

k'>at Kenyan citizen and leader in this 
nuiKi rest on ... country Mr. Sp^er, I am proudthat in a small \Vay

whether he treats senou.sly the future I "as associated with those who were able to' 
ki, Kenya or lightly as a toy to play about with, settle and finalize the date for independence^ and 
I 'tiy, Mr. .Speaker, with all the emphasis that I this Government will always be proud that within 
...n command, that to come here and talk of a few weeks of internal self-fiovemmenl we were 
iireworks and Congo’s and explosions is to play able to give the people of Kenya a definite date 
dkoiit with Kenya as though it were a toy. and for independence and remove thp cbnfuaon^itnd 
nt> leader m his right senMJs would come here ami anxiety which have existed in the minds of
. t:k to us of explosions, fireworks and Congo’s. people for so long. Sir, If we are being ch^cd

with having brought the date for independence, 
we plead guilty and we accept the charge..

wu. nate - Em
- only frustrme ^

' the people

of this Government Ip, 
’ i.s deliberately' 

and going
. ox ims country’s inhabitant

1 beg to support the Motion. Sir.

that air this
Arc

Zlb'u “ r.mstitut,™ emmem should know ‘the''f«i;„r'J
•'"’ended a,,. " '> «,nstiiutionally 'hroughoul the country. There ® ^
"lb and Ihcrebt treate i ""—stimiion. reel Ihal by Ihe failure of This
— trnvuatnvn nhe' sm^h ru" IT™"' ConsHtutbn.^'h

'vrn,nc„i of tb,s enuntri ' At ,^'"^"""5 them, humiliating them
4>'k-un.„ and I hep.. ,b, dover^em um'L'’'® “"■®P«’Mii.>n to answer u ‘^'^"meni wiH ,

II•inii

IIIour

1|:CMr. Ngahi: Wait and see.l.t 11r,The mister for Justice and Constitutional 
\ffairs (Nl^Mboya): Mr. Speaker Sir. the Leader

verving it well and serang it loyally.Vb are ilso Ihcmselvra from bnngitlg there inae-
Jcdicaled to'seeking to rcsdlve her problems, and

An Hon. Member: Are you agreeing with it?
Sir. If the Oppojmon thinks—and if it thinks • - • ., ,1- t ,.- v, •
this is a litughing matter, we do. itot-that it can , Mh|btor Jor ttnd,

(i. Government in terms of “wait ahjl (Mr* Mbpya). I am seUiflB |fje
'cc*. It is undenhining that igfluehce and conlrl* •’•shL
hution which it could make (bwards buifding Mr. Speaker, Sir. having s^ld ihU, let me 
Kenya, breause the mon^rat thjs Goyeraniept ihis other :gcn,cial comment. Thp liatjcV'o^ 
becomes convinced that the mptiyes and purpose Opposition cproes to the Hpusa and says thp jpon.
"f the Opposition arc merely to wrick and not stituliop has nevpr becfi ifnftepcntefl. Kmy^-

s»°:aE^K'.ssa£.s*
tmn -and' eonstrnetivc itundlaft We still think ihibpng ihi full pb^ers^ofinternalKS 
there is t.mc for this recklessand negative altitude nientfrbmTst ruaft and therefbre IhcCbnstitulion 

be revised. is already bating. In each'bt the'rigibns’there
Mr. Speaker, Sir. we have been told by a Mem- is a.Regioiuifpembly elea'cd M laid^pm imihe 

her on the opposite side , that unless we do this, Consmnlion. That. Sir, « part of the OonsUtntion, 
the London Coneerebce syillpeyer be; imless we and for that reason the hon. Leader of the Oppot / 
do this, it is aT^teof time to go To London, sihofl fittingiOEBPsitrme}^
Mr. Speaker, those.Ministers whp ifrc. goipg to TJu? js pwl.pt.thp :Ojrt|M,ieto,-

An hon. Mcmbir: That was not pan of the 
Motion. if B:|;

'■“tempt nr a
ernntent

dX-T;UT:,'r'; •*’' "t,"" co"®'M.aai
"f ‘.repins regfonThn '>'=< Members «Trl' Sir. I ant sure

4:4 may

"fi'E®™. If it is aTuesiroTor''"—!"S B and veiled thTOS^AVs"”? emotional appeals 
th« they should think vw ■ “t?"®'. Sir. be rcasonableTo *''"“®
?“ .P^kteS any hon. MemTr’'rd^-^“P®‘k “f “>« Leader of iL n„ - ‘tl>e 'frusirations-iof‘ 
■Minisiccs as well, and IhTMemii””' tfoiise. the that these fruoT OPIx>?'tton, I db not beliete 

wbuld apph- m^c 'he P®n oMIre qov "'®* f™"" “”V
'he Regional AssemblieT " '' Merahers of Constitution •n,cs?r'^^™'he”b 'o implemebt the'

“ ” •" s as »S'.S5SS=S
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!*»•> „7_i flPHSE.OF-representatives.
■ "•: ■'■•i;.,; —‘f'^jemat Seif-C,

Co..«„«onRl

S'scr^?T”*' regional poweK by'vfe wiUi Uiat'll^i?=‘ 'L-i;;: sr,;r,-.,“;i “
vear. f am surpn.?ed at their ignorance The he a^ed whv
Regional As^cntbly is, as of today S‘ed^„ the Preside^ of ?he

;£E!Fa,S£V5sS-“2?S

iHipi
- - - ::5r-rr “ HSs--'
'■''"''' ™' '■ad dffl„ ™Ud7.!l.™“

«■- -“TSdirsFf-^^ihcp ihouW be Wc'art loM ^i! ^“'™'’'- " ''"•c same linic say lhat thJ, 2 “"‘' “ ““

F€~-siHirgi spi"HH;S?5=5s F^'-SsSSiSB
”rsri,r.3-S,-r”S

?‘'Ks.'s£t"~F Sd'^sfs^F-SdT^iag ts-Siiz i->”« .“.s; — ~car-. *“» - “■®' 
£“"'" *■ “"»«»:“S‘s.aa: »'■!;,^".;aji'>r"'" “ • «■«ihe iransfcrs „„a T “8r«d ivilh as (hal

jFaacSse'g'.sgddd'a s- 5? s' Ipspgaips; :SK$ii
^ '!^v "''•^dw budgMuhmThrfinaadal-ya:': '

fUtm SEPTEMBER. 1963ii tSS9 Moiim—Implet^talion of~~ i—fnifma! Self-Government Cpfutfmrfon li90 N
'^ffaSlfJoste a,ri Consdtattoual ViesPresidem aad >hc Chairman of W regiaa

srdcfof?hfo?^iS M f -St-SHSFSof Ih.s Th.s was pan of the Agreement, agreed could be paid in the lira instance.

iasT Wt'^M tftSX^/e ^c:^Z:Ltl broth?'™'"- “ "
the option given to the public service—whether
or not they wish to sen-e in the regional public ... ..................- ____
service or the central public service—is not satis- R?'".*’ transfer some of the ser-
factor) in that it is put until June 1964. and he '* '* ncccssary-thai a Ministry has a general
seeks to blame this Government for Ais option the requirements that this region .is
going up to June 1964. Yet, Sir, he himself and *” that some regions have
ihe Leader of the Opposition were parties to those resolution, decided that they will accept
^^h.' jgreed that the option given to the ci\il complement of the establishment which

exists in their region as of tixlay. but it is equally 
true that stimc regions have not yet done so. Even 
as we speak here, the Western Region, we under
stand. only yesterday pas^d a resolution acccni- 

1-. j "'S establishment of the Central Service.
The Mtowto for J^icc and^ Cooditu.ional Other region, have not done so. The Coast ■ 

sVfiaire (Mr. Mboya); These acrobats must cease

I
1 i.f m» 5

f}1
3
1out. ]

Now. Sir. before I conclude, I want to make {■I

!ils-Tvants must last until June 1964. Why shotild 
'VC accept blame for it? ail

■SAn Hon. Member: Acrobats!

■':L

Region did so first, and the Rift Valley did .so. 
t the Opposition thinks that this option is too but never took the trouble to let us know until 
ong. i^-f:ght thing would be for the I eadcr we inquired. What arc wc expected to do*’ It is 

.‘f the Opposition to write to the Prime Minister m the interests of'the region itself to carry 
•ind ask us whether we would be agreeable to rc; its responsibilities before starting to blame us 
onsider the period of the option. Wc have The Minister for Agriculture asked regions, seven 

received no such letter. With regard to the ques- weeks ago. to give names for the Coffee Board, 
lion of paying money to the regions, the Press Until today, only the Western Region and Nj-anin 
Report made it quite clear and the transitional Region have submitted names. The others have 
period was made quite clear, that no money was not yet done so. On the Pyfeihrum Boart, a 
to be transferred unless it was being transferred request was sent out four weeks ago but there 
m regard to a service which had been transferred, is no reply to date,- the Centra! AgnVuIlura^ 
'^hafthc Leader of the Opposition wants us to do Board did so, thw mohthslagb. and only.pnc 
is to transfer the money before th,e service is trans- name came in front Wyanza. The E^rfon Agn- 
ferred so that they may do what they like with it. cultural Board did so, two months ago, and wc

are still waiting for a reply. It is hot the Govern
ment alone which is needed to act in Order to 
implement the Constitution. ; . ;

not out

■{!
I-

P I

Mr. Speaker, it has been'^id here that the 
Government has refused Regional Assembly 
members the money to be paid as salaries. Let 
us be frank with the Regional Assembly members 
and the public. Is it this Government which is

I want to assure the House that the Gbvern- 
, . ment is going to act and wc arc going to ask

refusing them a salary? Is it-not a fact that the our agents in PLondon to act as effectively, as 
l eader of the Opposition was a party to an agree- possible. As for the Oppontion. they roust go to 
mem I^t year, or early this year in .which it was London. If they feel that they will have 
agreed that Regional Assembly members would di|domalic sickhe^ then they must idl their 
never be paid a salary, but an allowance. If it was peojrfc the truth, that “wc feci that we are going 
agreed and the Leader of the OpposiUosraccepted to be beaten and therefore we will not go”; We 
n at the-time, that regions would be rim on a are moving very progressively and rapidly 
local government basis, and therefore the mein- towards full implementation df^the CohstitutionP; 
bers would only receive ah Attendand; Allowance so 1 do pot want veiled threats^ It is no good 
ahd not a ^a^. and theLeader df the Op^sitidn trying to hold Kenya td ransom because no ^ 
was, at that time,-Mihisl^ for State.’arid he Rc^dn, P?^» no Opp^ition will
agreed., tmd if today Kh is' afraid\!o tell his ever awceed in' hblding Kenya up to rai&dra; 
Ri^pnal Assenibly ihemb^ the truth, he should This Government ■'is -d«Ji»frf in its arid 
not try to'paw the'buc^ to the Govemmeht. Tf^c it is fully corn^diis of its respohsitiilid^ td^^^^ 
truth is-that it was agreed that the'Prtwdenf. its people. I repeat;'all'its ^plC: ’‘‘all'*-with h
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sm=^ smMM
~="s,-:; s-,rH‘-^> S'SS'Sr's.a'-feSi »='=", ,s, “; s ssss riSi-£^s Ig

.Mia,es - - ,or .a™; ‘.r rST^or^

S'-s e?.:£s ! f “2^
' ‘’“J ,. clear fr„„ rhel^^*'® ^ -J-esUoa of ,he Congo »c 1»«
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®i3
ihe Town Councils look place last week, and the tine' ’ ®"'’' '*"" ™ "«
nomination which should has-c been done by the them we are not.!fnBttating
President of the region was done t<X by Se In hM „ '“>'"8.out work as the OpposiUon.
.Minister for to«>I Gdvemrde^ hf^That is a ,Ti?„ anTn^ T™® '“ "o » fo-"ttive Opppa 
clear eaample to show that the powers have not Governmem^wH'k® *™**o“*on5 at all to the 
been transferred ycL Even Ihe ^were of nomd we haTe^™ a ’’“''"“f “ <*'
nanon which should belong to the Preddent are nghts of our^i'oSJl'’^“^

here. We know that the Government did 
come into power but of geneb'sity arTd fo'r a 
Minister to stand and tell trie here that they did 
not come to power put of generosity (S siny* Wc 
know that in a democratic country you have a 
Government side of otic F^rty and an Opposition 
of another. Why tell its this when it Is dUirious 
even -

i
f-I

I?: m

: PIm still in the hands of the Minister for Local Gov- 
emment. YOU can query this if you wish, but 
you know it very well.

Tlie Minister for Justice and Oinslituliona) 
Affairs fMr. Mboya): This is the Governors 
power.

Mr. Ngab; This is not the power of the 
Governor in the Constitution.

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): It is.

iU not

ii’ i to a Standard I pupil in the country? Yoti 
are wasting your time. ii:r ’ 1 |{*

ii; ■Mr. Speaker. Sir, I noticed that the Minister 
was very careful in the use of all his adverbs and 
adjectives not to touch Ihe worts "conslitutional- 

Mr. Ngafa: Well, you can look at Ihe C'onsu 'y" “t "ronMilulional". He mentioned “constmo-
'“Tc "hcT orrs"' V ■ ^''' "■= SJ GoremmrtMC
make iv Ih/i Th.! h ^ constitutionally at all at the rabment.
ir^Pr«J^P.m ^*’’1: Oduya has said that 1 have given you the example of the Minister for
M hTi^v? ?hn? cheated, they arc made I.tval Government. It is not constitutional the

n r -i!iJ .a®'’® "’“y he is running'his Ministry. Wc have no
really being^heated. We do not create Constitu- , motives of breaking the Government, the Govern- 
-ons JO chcat/lhe public. Wc do not create Cunsli- ment will break itself in lime. We do not have a 

tutions just to make the public have fahe confi
dence. 1 am happy that the Presidents are silting 
here today in Ihe Gallery of the House so that 
they can sec that Ihe Government is saying that 
they are being cheated. You should be ashamed 
I’f yourselves because you-----

it a! t 1ii Si(|! rssilliiI: (
Mi ififiill? Tirslly, I1
*1 negative altiludc. It is Ihe Goiernmcnt which has .

that Kenp has Irecn governing itself intcmally 
as ftpm the 1st of luhe-thls K libt iiiw iarorma. 
lion—but we want the , right ipowcrsTtbibelong 
where they appropriately belong,, accortin* rt 
the Constitution, that IS the regions, T>l; is what 
we are putting to you. We know the dale Tbr
Independence andnobodyhas.^dlhiitwewiiuM 
tty to stop Independence «ming to Kenya, .We " 
want it to «mehut,we want it tp^come ('oiiiaed 
on the , right Consutuuon. This is, ail that we

what you think.

Mr. AnyUni: On a.point of order,' Mr. Speaker, 
the toder Of the Op,^ti0n,i5 rrferring to,"you 
not behaving consritnilonaUy’VyMr. Speakerr Sir.
I think wc bare brtn behaving •■conslitiUohiuy". '

itili
,1
ii i
i; saii’:r !

The Speaka* (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Mr. 
Ngala.

Mr. Ngala: 1 am sorry, Sii.-The Government 
should be ashamed of itself for obstructing or 
standing in the way of the Constitution. It is not 
suiricient to say that it was declared by notice in 
the Official Gazette of Kenya as from the 1st of 
June. This is not sufficient. We want the Majimbo. 
and the powers, and the appropriate ffnances to 
be transferred to the an»t>priate regions. I am 
told that we have the regibnalgoveniment agents, 
but these are names. Wffiat is in a name? We 
want the money to run the establishments and 
•he departments that belong to the regions. The 
Ministers keep on talking about the salaries of 
the Presidents, which is bne-seventfa ofihe salaries 
of the Mihistbrs, Why do thet nbl talk of reduc
ing their b^ sa^n? Why do they not m^tiem 
their Silanes in' the Gbnstituh'on? I irant them to 
for^lvtKis very destnietive' habit for the benefit 
of the country/
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S^-'HssSSS™^ s5SsS?^s«s
T''K?"“«on i>’M Pi,/“here ihey Iwk when ihey are speaking, bm the ti. V

swake?'™ 1“ tL ,„p Lure We base'„
Speaker. I'vo hours on an o/Tici'al OoDOs’t’

-'t S::. U
lha, dur,„B ihc 1963, 64 year Ac budge, should 
be framed here, bul Ihcreaficr ll should be die 
business of eserj region. We did agree to that
'“' I'w"''J' W«en. prosision' 1963 64 IS not being iransferred. Therefore 

tsen ihe budget provision is not being complied
WndU 1 ■' «hc regfons. this House notes with emf, ^
«.'ndl>. a new factor has arisen and that is admiration the ereal contrtJ 1- Sratitude aad 

Itiai everybody advocates that it will take a little of this cmmiry in ^
bit longer to work the internal self-government and urges the^fiA ^“’uggle for our

ihereLre 'he I2lh December, and. "hereby .he country's yomh^L L”®™®*
slioL h ^ hlob'on Uia. we ■’'"‘i profiubly oecupL .^„ c^'
Sd aS u's', “ ‘’““S" ""‘I P"»' 'heir fuirpa?
lames an I 6 "1"“ "’ "hh U.e circum- Kenya, "’5 hevelopmenl of>idnceN and the conditions. I do not think thi. ic

SSI~i;S ??i235“riS;i
-s ”1” “s ■£ "Kii S 'ir."sK.'';V'£;r-Sf " ‘ -wbrr"“„.'“are -®-hhT;s ljs, tub” kX*

stESiSEM-rnSS £E"iSs«™i“'S£S

regions. Not vm.ss belongs to the Government ir ic aoy section oftfe

dev"'"' ^'-^her, . ,hi„k ,, J Ro ahefd wi.hX “p before

“ni To.ff4m^L^Xch;^'’'n'"t°"’ ^'“^easang ^ne *is^!L °«L'n'*ib' ‘‘i'’''*'"’ ‘"9 seclipni

. . 00. ^Pcrefprea Avould-Iike : Hkc to d« i SYbuIdA:
with them very briefly,:-- .

1:tH SEPTE^JBER, I9M 7 iDiei* Stolioii—
~\aiional Pn lor Kenytt Youih 1898 I ii*' First of^l.'allhough the word ''youth " vmilu ''hich remind lu of tbs

he interpreted to mean the young people includ P““‘hs of the: country also
,„_e the sehool boys, including fbS^ ve7 e^: Twt Z Smiid^ f ■“?. >hidk mote
seung kids who are at seho’ol and who a e SS he ^ ““o other thing, that the
a. sehool. politically, the word means ntainh- IZZ Mr sLX""?'3^“ 
thu'C who arc in the political-field However .n ®an be us«| either m a
ternts of my Motion and in ,e™s of mrrLuen lm™le ai^.tdn TSh%'

If we consider those who should be congratu- Government nor the Opposition can afford tasce 
laied or who should be thanked for their *bls country. If-this is the case,; Sir,

if vve cannot afford to see this energy running Id 
waste, if we cannot afford to see this energy 
being ignored, if \vc cannot afford to sec this 
energy' being misused then this is exactly where 
the Government comes in.

prutecled and even then Ihey worked logciticr problem. The S L^fLemos't’Ml^L ‘."sphere 
,iml worked with us and they did all they could the energy of the youth can be uscTito develop
Ihey. therefare. bought privileges. We. the the country. Looking at the quesu'on of devSoi^ 
PvflitiLaLJcadcrs. with the rest of the country ment, the youth, irrespective of whelher thcy are 
lomcd^th them to fight and to defeat colonial- the political youth, young boys or girls who have 
'Ml. aMxas a result of their struggles and as not as yet taken an active part in doing Ihinits it 

•emit of ihcr co-operation we have defeated .rv the responsibility of the Government to prc^fc 
-•■oniaism, wc have bought freedom from the these people (o be good citizens of the future 
-s'lonial rdgimc that vyas ruling this country. This These are the citizens of the future and the fact 
kilort has landed us in a situation where we arc that they are the citizens of the future ndb^y 
now self-governing. Furthermore, we have, as .a can dispute. However, whether they will bc'sodd 
result of their co-operation and hard work, future citizens is the question that, is facing us 
achiev^ also the victories of the parties. My today and wc certainly want them to prove to 
peyty has achieved and has been victorious in ^ good citizens. If we.do .want th^ to^^.good 
“blaming status where Ihey are now the Govern- citizens of the future, theJonly thing wV cao db 
ment. The other party has beeh victorious in that is to ask the Government to prepare iheth lb be 
they have achieved the status of being the Oppo- the good citizens of the future.
-ition in this House, although they will probably tu u
• w. appreciate that because they would have liked .^Pf:** Mr- Speaker. Siri related to
!“ have been the Government, bul this is not my country although It^s desir-
-“ncern right now. young boys and girls'shouid>'be

,, ^ educated, it is unfortunate and Impossible to cel
Although these prople sometimes can be re- all of them educated. The reason is that we do 

carded as being hostile—I know the very mention not havT a suflicient number of schools, we do 
“f the word “youth” makes some people shrink not have enough teachers and, on the whole, wc 
because it is the »roe people who, were fighting, do not have a satisfactory and a good system of 
!he same people who caused riots in public places education info Which we can fit everybody. Sorne 

we cannot alu'ays consider a human being to of these young people unfortunately in the past 
in the wrong. We must also be able to consider have not received any education, some of them 

human beings in their rights and their contribu- even today do not receive education and; __ 
tions. As a result of what the youths did we have result of their not getting any'eduKttion, we may 
^hese three A’ictories. -We haw- achieved-self- in the future bc^ faced with a siiaatibh where / 
government which' consequently will-lead-us to these people will be a danger to the's^rit^ of: 
the independence of this country, and . we faav^ this country.-Do .wc - Want this;ta. bappca? Dp 
also achieved the victory-of lhe:.p^ies.^one bcuig we.want tp perj^tmte-sVch a uiuationntthe rom^^^ 
the Opposition andfthe other bcing:lher.Gp>^- ing of such a siluationiTbe ahswc'r^^^^

Iff 1

I
II>'

I
i

I?

motion iIII;Natioml Programme IIKenva Youi,, : 
I

FOR I
_^b1>._Gacha«o= Mr. Speaker,

a;

I! II

, ?i.ontnbulion to our past struggles for Indepcnd- 
many young people—young bovs 

.iiitJ girls—dedicated to the cause of freedom, *o 
111. achievement of Independence hnd the self- 

enjoy today. Almost entirely 
..il vtf the youth worked with us unpaid, un-

vC. we can see

1i:3i III;Fli.'v eminent that we

I i J
wonb
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-^aiidnal Pro. rlK,„„ /(.Mr. Ciacliajro] . _

iSS^ss
H?5:rrK«;=s SSESIISsl
T.. Jrrn l„r. ,h« »,l| rvan, ,„ ft ,„ „ ^ “"ing
■■nJ pr«pcnH,« Krnva but, probably ivjhaf . P«Pare tho Jf?®'
rn.plo,mrut and ,t ,s .mportanl that'they tare ! ^WiUna
<omt lorn, of education or training-thev- uamm SZ ’ ' w>n cost

;; r„'?„X”
« zzi":,:"-" - »• 1 ‘

Non. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I see I have very little "aL “““ ** organized by^ r.A®" W''

.. ...ZrZkVtXr.hZlind '“CZ"™'" "^"'r

mmmmmrn
—‘SI

'he youths thcmselveT^ ““ '<> my MoU™^' L^.

•tovi4'"done UhTbS^atS ifr'T.''" "°'
(or only a few months and't^f '" ”110117 can £ **'' youth of ,iK
is one of the know if i, so thaf th?»er„?a off-^h-cly aMei
Howewr, I think ,^, ite“readL*‘or w “ "ol 'Sd hrdZl^Z^ ^

™”i';r^”S..ZTT.; ..'Su'Sererw.sfc.SS^
lie ignoring of the yoISi ?f"fr'“““
•1 costs some r “'“Hy- • know short time to rSL ^ ^ "nn^ is s«S i 
establish a sound louihZ^"*' ^“'■'=™ment to nnd there is no “y** “’Jo®!, 
youth system, but what ™“.''(“'ni nnii a good would like to hr *'®' Minister to ri^.'i

.-.».,*^xs=s?s s-kStSHs

12i»l.SEPTEMeER. 1963-s- 'I /jOO! Meuion—
' Pn’grvmmf /or Kea}v Y0UIA 1902

l™he*e‘JI?‘of'a Session eserything dies sv^ch has dZ.l'Z’” "’J-
not been completed. . ® “ Zh Kanu would do amy

With illitenicy as sooa as possible. One of the 
things which ihc youth can be employal upon js

r nse to serond this Motion on a youth organi- M'de. in'm^vdhgiT^nd 
rauon. I think my colleague, the hon. sMr. classes, and in a few yean’ time—it is not a 
Gachago. has dealt with it very well and I have question of months-wc shall find almost every- 
very few things to add. What we have to note, body in a position to be able to read and write. 
Mr. .Speaker, Sir, is that the youth of this country H is the duty of the youth, as a matter oFfact! 
are the people svho haye worked hard and hare to teach their parents and thp old ptKjplo how to 
struggled for the independence of this country, read and write and to do a little matheniaUcs. 
and they are the people who have enabled this K the Govemifient could help the youth to do 
Govemroent to come to power. Consequently, it this particular job. I am sura they Miild db it 
is a matter of very great importance that this and do it quickly. The youih of this country 
Government should lake a very keen inlercsl in could also be employed in other projects, for 
Ihc youth movement in this country, and that instance, road construction, in the case of those 
there should be a national programme through who cannot do the job of teaching. Wc know 
which the efforts of our youth can be channelled "tat road development in our country is very poor 

l or the last several years, during which this properly developed roads
country has been fighting for independence, our 'ould
youth have been directing all their energy towards Zi ,o '
'he achievement of independence, but now that rk, to do this particular job.
mdepende^e is coming about very soon, the are various other projects, such as school
question^ of course, arises as to what the youth building, which is something else they can ‘do. In 
of this country are going to do next. If the youth countryside peojjle are finding it extremely 
of this coun^ are not provided with something* ^‘^cult to pm up good classrooms for 
^.'nsiructive to do, they might be a danger to "l^^ents.
•wurity. as the previous speaker has said.

f'1
rMr. Gatuguta: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Sir. r I ! if:
I IJ !3
II ! I>[
? i

<1

1
,3'I I 4I! ■t

11are so

li
I0 yi

libour

1 believe that our youth, even a fraction of it. 
We can make use of our youth lo develop this "ould be able to do this particular job, and thaT 

country and we must not lose this opportunity, several of our schools in this country improve 
because thii is a time when the youth of this ‘be buildings.
ZH.? w'* cutiu^aflic about what is hap- Now, Sir, there are many projects in which wc 
^ing. We nK faced as a Govemmrat and as a can- pul our youih, and it is ihe lesponsibmty of 

r *”8'^."' ““""F- this Government and this rfouse^aOhept^is
we are faced with the danger! of ignorance, kfotion, and accept the commiuee to organize or 
disease Md (Mverty, and rt isjhe duly of every arrange the programme under which IhKhicODle 
person m this country to eliminate ignorance, can set, so that something can 6e done'ahoiitil. 
dise^ and poverty. It is more so the duty of Ihe Wc know, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that there aro'soihe 
youth because they arc capable of working, they people who might say that the Government has' 
bav-c tbe energy and the interests of the country no money to organize all these projects MdipUt 

they are the people who could be every youth into action. That is pot a ^btis 
used to eliminate these three dangere. They could problem, because what we have ia mind is a fejrt 
be u^ to build this country and, in fact, when of voluntary programme which wQl soqt cost tl» 
our Government talks of building a new nation. Government or this House much money. What 
"tt realize very well that the people who can help we need. Sir, is organizatibn of the youth and a 
to build this nation more than anybody else are sense of direction so that they can be useful to 
the youth. That is why this Motion is calling upon this country.

't™th"1S^r‘Ze“yZro^r=ou„rrZ ‘T " ■’“I"'-
Hviucthiug ctmrtrucUye for our country. Of courve, -
■' ithout the guidance and insistence of the Govern- k“P® •‘"it this Houk “PP°H| ?5“3Mohon 
uicut,theycujhcan <lonoU^gi E

There are many things in this country which, natiom We,need a hiirnber oftyoutbs in'thq.ginhy 
the youth can.do. We are faced with the question or in the police forces, tomorrow if hot ib^y, 
of eliminating illiteracy in. our country, and when and the only thing wc can do to train Ihc^ pebple

>

/
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■ —hhanxa Hitts Evictions 19061905 Motion on the^Sdiotimmeni— ; n■t

ii
ii 1o them $6 that they arcTeady lO take S^Sy
rwpomibn.ty for protecting this counirs' in the : ,scconJi?^
near future, , {Question proposed)

Tlie Speaker (Mr, Slade): Before ~
M,. Ngci. perhaps 1 ihould raSnlfeg 
lhal we only have halt-an-hour altLyw>n 
discussion at this stage and that
■Member IS limited to ten minutes, 1 ^

Mr. Ngei: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am 
matter t^fore the House this e' enL ^ * 
because I want to come and opponeTi.'^ 

IS one -.linulc. Mr. ‘’PP“^mg here. There are mere facts whS S 
can reserve that one P'^^-'^nnng to the House this evening.'

'S a matter touching a 150 Al-imk. V 
now languishing in priLn and win™,^

•s. ..s =;i' r ” =•
removed these people from what is unhS'

..‘’-■"P--'' I’y 'he ..Vl,amb™T
viir, . when the Priiru
Carier’^CoTT'"''° ‘’“'''"S the time of th;varier Commission and other renorts anrt
mssiOTs which have been submitt^ to the S
hhanw™" "’■h" GovemmeattlM
Dromfn,* Qcccpied by lbb»
svTsTaXS." «

[Mr. NgeiJ
information -tis to why these people had been 
mercilessly removed from this area 1 vs-as told 
by one of the junior police, officers that these 
people had been removed because there had been 
allceeii arson of the surrounding or adjoining 
farms around Makuyu.

I Jo not want to go into this more deeply, I am 
not a learned man. as the lawyer said, but I have 
never seen a than being abused of a crime which 
IS committed by another person. IX we are to sec 
things h.ippcning like this, then I am sure circum
stances will take a serious turn. Think of women 
just being put in jail and then being pushed out 
of it by some shall 1 call them askaris who have 
>n the.r minds that they still have the power they 
were given by their former masters. They arc 
banded over to an African court and fined with
out being told anything. This is the African court 
a: Ihika. They arc fined Sh. 10. Sft. 20. Sh. 75. 
)Mthout being told why, just because somebody 
dropped a^igarette and started a fire on a farm. 
M.!thoin any deliberate Intention of burning The 
larm. Ihen seven lorries filled with police came 
to .irres; women. Some of them were just trying 
to pi^“pcas and so on in their own sbamhas. 
I hey ~,^rc charged with vagranev. trespass 
^'herc ar^ we? W hat about the proud Govcpi- 

: of 'kenya? Wc' h.^^•e been aceushig the 
( olonial Government of very serious and merci
less atrocities like this. But here is a Government 
of Kenya, and—I should say without the know
ledge of the Government—underneath something 
like this takes place. Seven lorries go to the area; 
everybody who is found there is taken, and all 
these people arc haiilcd off to Thika. They arc 
charged and fined. They leave their belongings, 
their clothes, their children, ^mc of their chil
dren were left without parente; their granaries are 
full of maize. Then from Thika they are expatri
ated to a police station at Kangundu, they arc 
left there and arc told to go whichever way they 
wish.

the stage of being a vagrant, without 
having no money, being treated m , a'crinunak 
when I can get no means of liveiibo^iifWhi^ I 
have no employment, and yet this Qoycnimtml 
profess« to be an elected Government ^wbibhifs 
here to help those'Who arc poor. I hav^becn 
told many times that this is a nationalist Govetri^ 
ment I bcliev-e it is, but how far arc ,W going 
to believe that it is when such things, arc rarrit^

't? i

With ihe.se few words. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg 
to second,

>•
Hi.■

} ‘f U(<7wt\T/iOfi proposed)
Tile Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is- -SO near die lime

for ytterruption of business. I do not Think it is 
worthwhile calling on any other Member to 
speak.

0 tout. [3i; 1 have also been told by the police—-they'did 
not know what they were tiying to say, but it ^ 
just because somebody was doing somethilDg ,with
out their knowledge—that’these people have be<m 
accused of illegal grazing. I say^ grazing -where? 
In the abandoned farm which reverted to GfoWh 
land and the Crown land reverted to the African* 
land Unit. Where does the illegality come?

Mr. Speaker, Sir, after following it up Ue 
police olficers gave up because they could not 
really answer these

Air, G. G. Kariuki; As there 
Speaker. Sir. 1 wonder if I _ 
minute and .speak .igain later. ai

ii
The Speaker-(.Mr Slade): You 

one minute if you like. Do can rcserse that 
\ou want lo speak ’i- I?

Mr. G. G. Kariuki: Sir

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 
'pe.ik and then 
leci next nmc.

I ill •mYou can begin to things. They did not khbw 
w'hat was happening and on lop of that we'^ave 

people who still think that these ar^ 
the good old days of the Imperial Government 
when they did carry out what they set out lojdo 
without being questioned. He goes on -aiTesdng 
and handculling v^omcn. I have seen with my.,owii 
eyes what they do. I was there during thfc'ni^t 
trying lo find out what was happening and getting 
food for these poor people and I »w a ,chief 
ordering somebody to go and handcuff a wonun.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I think, your thne is 
..

Mr. Ngeir Yes. Mr. Spraker; I Would-^nl^Oke 
Ip speak for anotlier'half a piinute or so,

The Speaktf (Mr. Slade)! ram afxiid itls^^^ 
possible.

Mr. Ngci: That is my fate, Mr. SpeiAcr.' Sfe?
The Minisicr tor luslfce and CoMataOSW 

Anaini (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir,=T' aif6lo: 
gize to the Moyer timt I was hot In 
the whole of his speech, but he knows 
the concern of the Goveihrhcht in’this piajftitufaf 
case because he raised it to the Mmisier lfer tKnie 
Affairs and my^f yetcr^y and'We 
investigate the drcumitahcM of this actiph'os^i^ 
as the allegaUons which he Has ma‘dcl ‘ir<^-the 
lime being I must refer to them as . allegations 
because’we have no proof that all the vinous 
incidents have taken place. We undentand. how
ever, on.prclitninary investigation ■

Mri Ngeh Are ydu tiling me a'liM?
The htinistcr for JosUce 

Affaire (Mr. Mboya): No, I 
lions until wc prove them.

iyou can speak again on
some

Mr. O. G. Kariuki: Mr. .Spr.,ker, ihis ...

I »nuld kke ,o al leas: a few words uniar 
m conneMon w„h ih.s Mom.n

MotionI
f:
'.Ji Tht >oulh of Ihi, counirr and M.,,., . ,

.he needs of our you.h who hfse done “
sil h, “'"I "homllmp lo do much more in the future.

I
SO much 
are quiie

r;
J up.

mmss-
Sir. whelher I 
neat Session.

1:-
iii! ■:Sy

When I say lhal. Ill^Syaiselriha.feeiiii^"'^;:':;^^,

p owm rr ** "“"-'rital'". "»=" kv™,
he \ii„- f mute tohcl^

on^f bul I nm trying to poilfoffl
o? the Z ' ’’'''■8'^ before looftSfe

‘“Jf- “Oluding myself, seS iare 
^ of course, T am

adjournment STf",!’ nogligence.of'pa
HU.I.S Evicrioxs j.. ^ hehalf I am spi|i^

. T1ie.%al£CT (Mr. Slade)- It « nnkk.- d- were formerlv fanns,SS«
mtmuption of ordinatv tn befT^ f "'hal

.wn a Minister K, mo4 Conference as CnwIiiSiie
ndioum. . «on« do nosy ““.j ■*>'* Crown land revefted ■ lo AKcan liiia'

; . 'yhcre they lived. When: I tried lo-obt*

am
many

10 point out if 1 had 
• 1 s« now- that the 

‘ to ask you. 
proceed when we meet in the

and 1 would like
can

Tilt Speaker (.Mr. siadel- 
debate is resumed. Mr. Speaker, 1 regard this matter very seriously, 

and I have the right to do so as an elected repre- 
:?entative of these people. I tried to get the 
information from the department in the Ministr'. 
concerned, and I was told that these people were 
arrested, brought before the court and accused 
s>f trespass and vagrancy, that many were fined 
because of vagrancy. I do not know whaf this 
description of vagrancy really means, but 
be a vagrant as well if 1 cannot get employment 
and i have nowhere to stay. This is not because 
those people arc not human beings: it is literally 
so. Soroe of us. intluding ihe hoh: Members/hcre 
—and if they refuse I can say so—have reached

Ves, whenever thiii

Bx Motion on the
Ittivsgx

ff:-

Mi canm "i.- /

1

ti



^■^V.^1IW <f.vs« ,a i, . - as■■''.■■-'"^4.. Ha, £,ii
n^MfaSto for Jostice zod rrMiritiilln il ’i_„".l 

On prefimmry iarofliguioa .* ^

;^'2sr'rS'",.-~i;“ g^S£sr.-“ass-j'S^' 
ss'L“i:='&.■" “” “ — i=ss*s 

SlH,‘“s£-Fsrs
?s"£"i-£r s rs,'“3-t“S

Ss.'tsrZS'sS^ .’5£"~—N.';

sis^sfg SS^^HSS ■

...;'.;;:ii,;''i;:U.''.:

1J^H SEPTEMka.IW Motion on iht^^Atijountmt ]%3 I—Ithanxa HUlt Evu-dom |9>0
t I(Mr. GoUxaso) .. --------- ----------------------- ---

eSSSISs
s.dc means that the pohcc should not have done !™'!'^ “** •* <lo>It with at the admtffia;
ihcir lawful duty, i.c. executing a court order, 1 S'’'.’'® "•her than as a matter for the
am not certain about. I would like to know, Assembly. If such a matter should be
ihough. because this matter affects me almost as •“ NaUonal Aisemhiy and has to be
much as it affects my hon. friends on the opposite <0 this House, fthinfc that before it is

brou^t here it should have been deait with very 
The question of the unlawful occupation of ''f

land ,s something that has been bothering the Uw of amend" “ih'i* ”* «>'
po..ticians and the Government, and I know in r,h . “t' “f “">» °'hM matter.

;f™Zn'“hrr sortruTz "" ““ ““
the police d^'fflStZ^yZbl^^'^eft! T; t,”"*"
mg that area. I feel that probably I should have Speaker, it is a point of explana-
been oxmsulted if such a consuUadoo was ^ whether an African

jurisdiction to order an eviction and
There however, another verv important

question, and probably it would have been better T*" Speaker (Mr. Slade): For a point of 
n this quesuon was answered by the Minister for '^planaUon you have to make your aplanatidn 
Home Aflatrs or even by the Minister for Justice <>" “ P0''"1 which another hon. Member has raised 
and Constituttonal Affairs. The quesUon is it a. . wo nasmiseo.
the poltce, after a court order, make some arr^u ihe^MinlS^f * •'''"
and carry out the removal of some neonle is I." Justice and Constimhonal Affairs
there, in fact, a legal provision which eSet’the r'Z“**“'‘*“0;’'“”™"*“•tmOy
Members to consultation with the police before Aht* »nd jxrness Cactnal
any such arrest can be madS .NatZuf, ff Z iTZmv'Z “>“■ 
people who are occupying any part of the land . 1 J! “? ''^'’“0 Government will
that IS legally or lawfully-owned by another I?*/’"'![''““f I*ople I want to add 
person, this person is enUUed to make a com- Zodtf
plaint and that complaint is usually made to the “5' Nget-wc rnust take care of peojdf
court and the court issues an older for the he^e homeless and who have no
removal of such people., I have-and my hon. fZ.ZrX!!" “T.Zi?''- hivesfi^Uon 
friend. Mr. Mutiso knows this—had a bitter “rned out this Motion should also urge
espcrience in that area, the district of Thika, !. 2“Y'"™cnt to sec that the people are fed; 
when I was the Organizing Secretary of the Kenya •’’'“"lea m« and women are fed. This should 
Federation of Labour. In my experience, the “ '™"’ putw. hecauie eyeh it
court issued an order and the poh'ce had no <^h Ihem to prison we still
aliernativc but to execute that order and that vlotbrng and houses to stay in.
order meant probably the removal of the people . ^ such imtters should not be raised
m that area and the arrest of the people. Some- merely for jmblicity. or to show that
"racs it was even a mass arrest, and it was very ““jhqp “r“ tor another motfe. However, such 
unpleasant for me just as it is very unpleasant *“''« *»•<«■ Place in this cotmlty and t
to my hon. friend now. although the Government still caffs these thihte

evictions I know ve^ well that th^ could hnve 
1 ^uunk. as a matter of fact, that the case is happened anywhere. I haw seen xnahy cases 

genime, but what is to be done, I think, is the peo^e have bc«i removed in such a wiy a^d left 
''hole thing and il is not n;eccssarily a challwge on the roadside.
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WRITTEN REPLY TO QUESHON 
Question No. 121

Dt^iosATED Officers: ProSiotion/Retirement

Mr. Obok asked the Minister of State, 
Prime Minister’s Office: —
Ui) How many designated officers have been—

(i) -pnjmoted since the introduction of the
Limited Compensation Scheme;

(ii) promoted since the introduction of the 
General Compensation Scheme;

(iii) retired or have been given-their notices 
to retire since the introduction of both 
compensation schema.

/i)Ho\v many retired designated officers have 
been offered contract terms of ser\ice in 
order to retain their services'J

Reply

i/<\ the Minister of State, Prime Minister's O^cc 
(Mr. Mttrumhi))

The answers are as follows: —
(<i)Th6 number of designated officers who have 

^„,^n promoted: —

(i) Since the introduction of the
Limited Compmsation &iieme : 296

(ii) Since the introduction of the 
General Compensation Scheme

(iii) The number of designated officers 
who have retired, or given 
notice of retirement, since the 
introduction of both schemes, 
is as follows:— .
Under the Limited Compensa

tion Scheme:—
(a)-For the purposes, of 

Kenyanization 
(A) Redundancy under 

the Economy Com
mission Report 

Total
Under the General Compensa

tion Scheme (as at 24th 
August, 1963 .. *

t/’)The number of retired designated 
officers who have been offered con
tract terms of service in order to 
retain thefr services is

I
t

f28are
at the'expense of the Ti

M f
- .t

;
. ,600 i;

fIH87
687 '

1

803 I
?•;A' !
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:,15
j
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Q^,Answtn 1916 ^
?n :>V. I 1915 Oral Answers11: I:!i- FMday, 1301 September, 1963 since Jnnuaty, 1963. andithese have-been ciijsj

Hie House met at Nine o'clock. ' ^>^^™^Putoonaty tubetctilosis and notjby
rrae Speyer d^^ StHei in die Chmr\ Setting adequate dieU^Slate^^^y aS

deny that they: hare biei 'n<«Ieiled.’ ~ "
, PRAYERS'."

Air. J. M. Kai*ild: Mr. Speaker, Sir; is 
PAPER;LAID that those Isolde.who;^^^

The Mio^inrPapet vvhs id on Ote Th^
The Game Department Annual Report. 1961 deplorable situation than ptople in detention

Resources (Mr. Ai/nrO on behalf of the MtnWer 
for National Resource (Mr, Sagihi)

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEOTONS 
Question No. 105

Kikuyu at Itabua Dbte.vtion Camp

Mr. IVIbogoh asked the Minister for Health 
and Housing what the Minister was doing to 
provide more sanitary conditions and to arrest 
the infant mortality rate among the Kikuyu 
people at Itabua Detention Camp, and if he

Ifi.
111 ■0:.ill i'

'v!S
il i:ft ■ilv

■ i.’:if
!i

i;ilII
The AUahter for- Heahh (Dr;

Mungai): If Ae l^hii prople there would 
th«e people to have security of laiid tehur^ then 
maybe they would improvei their conditions; but - 
they are not permitted to do so.'Il Mr. 1. M. Karinkl! Mr. Speaker, .Sir. E Uie 
Minister speaking from his. own personal ex-

received from his oWn staff who are there;?

was awp that pMple who were sent to the M^^gaif^'d^nb^h^eTo g^o Se^ge^dr 
T B. v^age at Embu for tratment were dying ,amp to know the conditions there. " -
from starwtion and neglect.
The Miniver tor Hea'ith and Housing (Dr.'

Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply as
follows:— Yijg Mliiista' for WfqHhji nnj

l^im vjUage -was amemer^ncy Anllage estat MungaO: :Mr._Spoikeh, Sit, I thi^ f; f
li^ed m 1956 in Embu to house the landless vant, one can know.aboutia camp'and'its 01181- ■
Ahoi, the Kifaiyu from other districts. It is not lions whm one! h« inw Beenilherfc!^^^ 
a detention camp. ,., it: wo8d;be very/diffictdtrftria-iMmiaterld VEit v

igSttSSSSa-
SIsIsSHSiSI
there is not very good, in tact, it. is roughly on quesu'on? ^
the average of other villages elsewhere. MinWer for HeiWi imd tto^iffar ’ "

There is no evidence of a high infant niorlaCty """^.(Dr.
rate* this'Villa^;a:oOTpired:ib'blher:vina^.: Ym. ; ; - ■..y.t;,. j ...p,, .
everywhete:eIse.M:thimi;wastheiin^ !
have to report it to the district hb^ilal. which 
is only four nales away. The villageifctheinselves 
deny that children are dying there.

This actiiatt; ik a qiiestibn hot Of my Ministry. : Mr.; KnnmiliiU: ^ iha dMtoiito

AsTegatds'the second part of the'qnestron-'lri l-orohi Marian, Archers Post,'iMarti,
the TAvEhgbth^hi^tootdy^ve deaths Ngilai, Batsaloi and llaot?

■

'-i
;

.Mr. J. M. Kartnki: Mr. Speaker. Sir, has the 
Minister ever visited that camp?■'1

li
i

-'flip
IP

IP
■SiF

"Pi-iVuPPQneslion No. 112- . 
Medical Dispensaries : Sakibiiru;

:,:l«:i:l!l|Sii:f
IHI-I: 'Hi® 
l|l:,.lil®® Hii
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S: I3to SEPIESJBER. iso /1919 Fersonai Statement
Tbc Minister for Hrallh anj Houiing (Dr : i Airs Rrareor-r)n« tii-b r ;

dl“ZfL‘- “f.hsalih centres and :impijvihaTlhcre^U^

ncre,.,p,„r„,s, apar, Hore cap,3, ^and ,

£"-;yd&'SS-ea

^oilcm 1926
Mr. Nsei: Yes. Sir.

Ngei with SIX other hoiu Members 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Now is your cKance. tfie Floor of the Chamber and look

You are very nearly loo late. orr rAe Gow/imen/j«/e)
M j x« C I O. ^^^*^^^"SrdG6\€rnment Applause\Mr. Ngel: Mr. Speaker. Sir. on behalf of aU ~ 

dected African People’s Party Members of this Slade): Order, order. Hon.
House, I wish to make the following slatement !»ave now had their fun and we shall
which is prompted by the reasons I am going "jth the business,
to outline now.

-V

;'i
i r

Onahba.
AfOTIONThe first one is because of the wish and desire, 

and the profKr conviction, that we want Kenya Exemption from SrA.VDiNa Orders- Mors toam 
Jo go the right way. We do not want Kenya to 0‘VE Stage of Bill in OfO; Shting
go the Congo way because of small kingdoms ‘ ,
OP because of Individual poliUcal ambition; we Miatstcr for Justice and OM^hiiioital
want to Me that at least she has semewhere to go. Mboya): Mr. S^er/Sir. I do not
Wc desire to have unity in Kenya------  whether this is now’n^ssary in view of

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngci. I did not Zclo. 
v*ani lo interrupt you. but when you make a 
personal explanation, you must first of ail say 
whm is happening to cause the explanation.

Mr. Ngei: Yes, Sir, I am coming to that.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); It must be first, Mr.
N’gci.

i.

this
}

Mr.

:-£tS3=:=r
rr:;:.L

The tor Health and H„„el„g (Dr fr "“MrA" ^“«'ed nofc

I 'hink Mr. Godana has a point of Drier.,

Sp^keJ^Sh'iT’ ^ oriei;

approved fir« Sr 'his nialtef
Drier ' "'o™ i' as a poiat'Sf"

"■-iripetheroaleriJ^.l^.J^"'^::; 

personal statement
CkOksm-o OF THE Feoor OF A.PJ. MEV.aEltS

That all

s^jiEfSASi
Sion (Amendment) Bill; and The Criminal 
Procedure Code (Amendment) Bill.

. ?: f
i!

1
pie Speaker (Mr. Slade): J think w6 should 

still regard that as necessary; although Wc are 
Mr/Ngel: Yes. Sir. On behalf of the Elected sJfUngs probably. It might not be

Mcniberr^<>f African Peoples Party, and on "'^^cssaO'. and in any case, it is really on the same 
;^ch.iir of/ihe members of the African People s to the Motion. Mr.
Parly. I want, this morning, to declare our desire
and action to join the very nationalist Govern- -nic Minister fm- T„rfL.« r. : r t 
Micnt of Kenya and this is going lo take place, ftirMboral-
Mr. Speaker, this morning when I personally will ' * ^
lead my good colleagues to cross the Floor and 
^ii on the proper side.' Mr.'Speaker, Sir,------

Mr, Murgon Majimbo, bfajimbo.

^liinga)

i.. . ..g /It

jid!
f

'Vif-

•XheMlnIster for Jusulc imd Coiutil^aital

Mr. Ngek Some of the Mcmbere are shouting reasons for ihis^fc^liy'bbyidiSSThataiujM

AfopmiD. but I must make-It very clear that I rises today and ddesinol mect'agaitfifo iiie'iitjci 
c^v"° ™ my heart.for regionalimi. Mr. few weeks. It is: desinible^UfttShesIRffliMfe
Speaker, Sir, we have suffered, w-e have been dealf with finally during this Session and’ chh 
sentenced to jail for the sake of i„de,rendenee. GoveJnment^isllk^Sy'liSi-

^e^eak„ (Me . Slade,, Ofi, order. Mn 
Ngci, I have to warn you that you cannot make :
a Personal Stalement into a political debale. You Tbe Mhisler for Cfonmierce^^^i^^^ 
may only give briefly your reasons for going Kiano) seconded. IMF-

".t: '

Qurstion ,\o, Hg
M.N.s-TEaa.

Emplovment of Wia es

Prime

(a)How ma„y wives of Pariiamentarv Secrc 
Si«s7 " ■" Govemmem

V :.2?i

Mr.
of Stale,

£

(M How

(rtITwo. 
(MNonc.

across.
?'■ ivcre

our maih^reasOT i^drafe rofuritJ^f‘’ken'yaf^^^ arJawS'riH ’’“"■i
Ihe Heeled Members of the AKcai, People’s

wish to go OD-beaure evaybe^y kno^ tbat ■ ®“®nvise. / ^
I'■■. \t_/$amoerj.'A''

' InVji

not

SI

l\.
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Mr. Ngala. Mr. Oloilipitip, you know ven- woil 3 “ "ot ihc nght 0^^ lo

./*r p,„ ^ .

BILLS
f .„ , f°r.m this BilI-^oiiM ' 'S™-Src„„J R,c^,„g 1 would sug^ two

Tin v.KRiLnRF (AME.vD.MiLvri Bill “''®t ihe growers as uoJL ^
<Brn,n,p„„„ o, D.bau inurrupud^n Wh MinS«'',;^h'*"‘

o. S-. ri'”' ^ ‘SEHs!™-iskS

5~=r,;ir;rs,“r“~ “"i !,f

immm*“*' “’ "'SMiaic with the land owtols and s P°'“‘ I "ould like to nut tn IL.""■r::”" ---.dts r^r/T“

Sssl?™" HH-ir jit:.’rs,^"7“3=”«”^™ siSlTTr»=5S:s.t"£”~-s^SfrrcS:
from growing rhcm. I S„k PTevenied tUte„ bvlh^'r'”^ ’“'*« •» *“
indeed but leein? tLr ?he m
morning has incrSw^iu n'^™"™™ ivithin tht^l°?‘“\‘^. ““‘'y-®T'«
of some political acrobatics h^4 “l“ Uiinlc this Jandotmb'f l
«td that even if ih™ hi^ST. "bo hmp the landowners^andTifie
together they would not “me Afri_ Jr""because fiifii
they ha« not gone back tMeU, “ V*”"®*' mon^t ™de^™“'V <>0 “t hast'the 
crossed the Roo?-! wS ■ if,'?" bnve ^wdop the area. H we allow?®
amendments for the Minktei^t ' the A(W«* ^ •®bes away the laud, tim
of n«. I would SUK„, Z ,h? nT‘'"- *901^““ ?"“> bnve land may “m ‘

y«.S.S,asn^- ssss^riiS^" li^..
"““'"''"mi^tnot:teVable;i6?o«s. '

B /f *
B13tii SEPIBHBER. IJQo. ,IW3 Second Retu^gs— »Agriculture (AmendmenO BUi ,1924 S■ii'i

sufficient Bnance for larger development nroiecis if' "bB" ‘t could bd idanfed
because of the ceiling placed at patent on the ZSte
ZZr&'aSeT'' “ Under dm Minister, powers, he W be^

The question of the oliinw „ verv wdl tnowm Slfn Sl..“c ‘.b' !«}• to force the development of 
to the Minister a, far Z, om"* “ “devdoped by use of a develop-

ffiraS:fdirso’tft^e'^^““
penaliredinanywaybydteccniug. sZ of^Z SgS^ unfK

Sir, with your penmssion I would like to hand ^ money available. As a rewlt, d^ot>- 
over these ^e^dmeats which I consider very ^ch should have been made have
important. Originally, I completdy r^ected the gone by default

£S3?S!?StS
Having said this, I hope that the Minister will opportunity being given to the land*

this Bill carelessly because if he does that ^ a state of full produc-
, ", he wiU be able to take away f^® “ ** ^^mds. it appears to me that
Umd m different African areas and this land would *"® Minister has overriding powers to tak^Jand 
be surrendered to investors, to people with money. 5'^®^ though the owner is perfectly prepared to 
ind many poor Africans, who have land and who ^t. What I would suggest is that we insert
tuve cultivated it for their own Uvelihood and ? ^ '^^ch gives the landowner
'he maintenance of their own famiUes, will suffer, rl® opportunity to develop the crop which the 
\Ve ^ve fought for political independence, but tnay li^ve designated as being the type

It is used carelessly by the Minister. desirable for a particular area.
- deny; economic independence to the many

i !»
f ? 41

3
i?f3'

ill4

r iIf
1

3s

IIf.

4!ifnot use 
ISIli: f! ilJ;;ii

I Mlyilii :iiWs BiH.Jf i( is used carelessly by the Minister. ”b‘fb is desirable for a particular
"III deny; economic independcuce to the many i "'ould like, therefore. .Mr. Speaker, to ask the 
poor /Uricans in Kenya. Therefore. I svonid like Minister whether in the Committee Stage he svoiild 
.’. uetimte assurance from the Minister that he will consider moving an amendment in these terms- 
-aretuiiy ure these powers so that they do not mteicr 186a (2). the Brst words up tn ^b- 
L.xtcnd rerelcssly to the areas such as the huge «<»on (I) of this section" should be deletei and 
iracts of l^d in Masai area, in the Kalenjin area *•“< Utere should be therein inoifHl. •'Where ;the 

r in the Coast area, and that he will never use »■ saiisued m
^ -P®'’'" without the consent of the Regional i“i««l«l persons have

3 i

iiFi;
I: Mi:!,r Minister is saUsfied that the owner and other 

*U5 power Without the consent of the Regional “terested persons have been given a leasboablc 
Assemblies concerned in the African areas, be- to plant an adequati quahti^ of the w- 
«use If he d(^ this I will Regard him as the cfop concerned bn any land, but have hot
grabber of African lands all over Kenya. and where he is uhable to agiM with the

The hon. Df. De Souza tos given the Govern- ^ *?"?“•'<> P^hs
explanationofwhy.eyen though !“6 under snb^on (I) of tWa

with tills amendment. I would like the MinSw * Mr. Speaker. Sir. that if mch a clause 
n ^ MtenUon to the comments of the hon.
Ur. De Souza, who is on his sidt? on this Bill.

With these few words. Sir. I would like to 
reserve my position on this Bill and to suggest the 
amendments which I have put fotward.

I
f k: :

}M10- f-
.4

r.fSjkk.w' ....

were
3

ffi:
'■-.tI I

|"^fa™areT-re0h-^SatS^^^^^ I^Sce^reor itl^
wrte:t!?-ireo’?^”tZKntri$e'
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flif' HOOSE OP REPRESENTAtlVESIW? Xmmit Hnhlitrst^ /

J3m SEFIEMEER. J9631927 Second Re^ingr—|Mf. ole Tlpisi 
knows It as 
t'onstitiHion

—T'fv Agriculture {AmmdmfnO Srn ms
well a« I do, beeaiiso no land in the mclThaeini^dlRLb 

veord in (he African land units to the tribal to take the ““‘i

oivncis I icjard this 11,11 as sonwhing whil-h t ffree t^riS''£^“"

there IS no land which is not suitable for the ' •“ oppasc.
tiir m':;;;:’,;;' ‘■'Zrenr^''.r dTu-t;l„'i (a
'.bt'i T' '-iP soZents b Zs T
4Mc Iv> be I'fkxtUk'e^ m stxh areas, there is no the hnn u *°t. s‘alements nuifc b*
ZaVl '"'r "’'- '■'“"P' “* "’flu- North-West iZ'l- for nSoK
ettce and raws-, ihe money into such areas so that some sf ?h ' * ^ “ important that t« do,
the owneis ol the land can nutke the Z tisfss ^ T"'^ ™m<i beeZZ
It and pcviiuv Ihe cops resjuiresl. ' \ ''=9' important antendS to

isSSHSSs
sf - - f.r “sHBH-1

■ - c spSSiSS
.>S'.X"!Ssft IIS- ?«*.- ^ ■ £■“£ Sri??£3L™s:£-:,f; £'«Kr^.-.ssi-ss.
It.'hS fe-ttts« dZ' '=««'*«» iS Sfthis c««
teasoo ttmthereirno ,S,Z^' ‘̂*“‘'«t«ta«d»as w^«
«!tef pcysfle-s taZwi.^Z^ ^ on hcecZZi bad not been s«a si»4
bit. tZ h is^ " tree the nak use, ““ n«oom=r. as rt  ̂lod
Mtnisree. nsZhs^ Cen^ ^■«tS to dte ^ “i* bcenc^ I irS

Ott the ether haeTt A J -t»ker of cases hnn

tribal attUtecitiet ~o^2. storing the na in22''‘ ” 2 KenjaycootaBesS
of wosaltia tte afS”'l2” ® P® meahen nstZ2 n®* front Hct^'
to ^ be attends o'^seas. Kensn aai-ii;
v'««iQ cn2g« Knns 2r SvthaZ FTcxfuttca-^^
I ctK^ sb la 3rca&,. if c,,' siso airos ai expcrtBtsfsisar.- •

•--fro owners Of the W.se^Z;'^^

;.. ' nti ot&ir.

it i.

ia fell toTTtZs“blSd^or us bi°n^"rf?oJZr bf •i*'® beta^ 
to encourage another ctiinpany to come and f°''=fPP Pt“‘“0t'°P •" a txrtam place-
produce sugar, and I am’glad to say S “fr L loTZnZhZTTfh r'^'s^S’^ “

liPfwhich has 20,000 acres, bul out of this acreage 
I would aJso like to point out that out of the • ^ "^u® 11.000 acres,! Thercfoi^ it

existing companies whose names I would rather II r ** the problem, but ,
not mention, one was licensed to produce 28 000 ii** °* *5® initiative
tons and last year produced only 7i>36 tons of ‘h®‘Go^'eniracnt so as to iriducc
sugar. This is only 28 per cent of what it ssas e‘'h “P 'beir land so as
supposed to produce. Another company was T*-", “V/'*
licensed to produce 40,000 tons of sugar and they T“ .“ “ ff®*™"’- ’» dislmb people
produced only 38.531. This indicates that the T “ P™!^' “fumscment, and to move them 
csisling companies have not actually made full [c™ one place to another w-ilhoul reference to 
use of Ihe licences given to them. For that reason, f S „ f fonhle “"a;'’',
ihcre should be no question of tasiourilism. If wc f. °', J ‘b«
encourage the company that is ready with capital r' ° , ” u 'bms but that it has been going on 
lo go ahead, that is good. 1 would like to sav that i"°‘ "'l™‘
Ihe Government view is this;. If a person'br a , r "'
company is given a licence to produce a parricular i"rn„i„. Lm wl. wTu P'PP'?;,'’!"P'' "'"
■icm. that company or that individual musl make ' ' Zr.41° 'biob 'he Minister will have to go 
■ise of-ii. otherwise the Government wilt have to I.Znml: Z 2" “ '''^.'oO'hy POint 
confer a way of withdrawing that licence and hTCmsA tre “".u 2f-

ssssss-’is sstililrii
sssSEsSSsSS SiSSSSsSSjis '
pon as a third person comes to us fora hcence .Gosemmeni in order to(bi;giyen to a friv *h

give it^ °° P'OP'O- =>"■* 'bh“ few rich people will not L"he
gi c them a licence . Africans. Wc shall see another advent of: capi-

Mr. Speaker. I just wanted to clarify that my f™"” m'fribas. Mining hm^raplpilragThb
Government wUl not allow sitting on litinees. We Nd-o"><;mebmB. r.mMy,put of thedanif;*^^^^ 
are ready to encouthge people who have Capital P°P' ^f"5“".'V''f‘.'befei *0 
to invest, immedialel® aSXf the other type of "’“ff :‘f'f“V
people they will get Government action. For that ,Z ^!s r v'Z^.' “.A'"R?'""l‘,Pro'>-
reason the Government is very happy that the I'
colony has this iieenee to produce sugar in this ^SSni^iI^"£SXiSlii5:

and I feci that tHf Minister shouldfUseVbis^ 
powers ,corfMtl>V' V.,; ■'■':■■■'■"'•

1
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Mr. Matano: Nfr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to oppose

the Amendment BUI for one reason only; that is There is another point that some of the land is. 
wiih this Bill. I think there wUl be a lot of hard- in the jurisdiction of the Regronal .Asscrnbliu. t 
ship among the African farmers. They will be hope that the Bill does not take the powm which 
deprived of their land, as well as there not being were invested in .the Regional Assembltes '^wayv 
enough proyision as to where the money sh^ and put. them in the hands of the ^lmistc^ Jihbpc/
be put. Wc havp been told that this country needs that he will be careful about UiiVHe shouU
myestment and mon^, but at the same ilime,:! try to get powers from other bodies.M this c^^ 
think, that it is wrong'thatlWe should Ignore tte tiy^ beesuie we all to Ulat^UhdrVyas>.one'pi :
human side of ilT think that before Ulc dOvern- the things that wes tot in ihc-hands.^^ o^^^^ ;
ment comes forward wth this BiU^as the land of Re^ph^U .Assemblies; T would'Ukeitoiwato^^^t^^^ :
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WUiUiesefcwvwordv^

counln, money-is nol Ihc end ill of "creiylhh^ *W.

ure lhal our people have land. We musl be sure '« Ihs House.He WhbliobSeJ^f ^ *«
h.il Seltlemem .Schemes .are done in such a wav •‘'IP'Uih local
d nl^Td “r “Piai ounf soSeto lhTl’?^

Ihiv -,>,,^1 'o bong money into good intenUons. .The inteatiM^r,"^'
n» ‘I'ui noj at the emt of the miserv of the local Debnlt fn W.™ ° “^cis to eaal^/

i,24;^t«T„Ks;;s■” -'■■ '• ''• ■-■• “• “■ sTLiSisBv^ss
-v^ n be Innd ^ " «“* =van^y
£sih t "® ** looked after I “''““‘I lh«e factories wiu corned amUhoIden

•».e- -V. ... ., o= test up This IS the time that the i , ,' ■’“Pno‘®e ? The point ii 
« c bV-Sd 'O ovs-n land, m his oM^f tl, h “ “o n^ilisc
"here tiev wiR bTSTfs'ev^' s-fropaatises beyond his nose. The fact'^h’' “* “ ‘*4'TtllS'sa.y'Sr“™»”"^s

■nnic the AftKatT^ satatters. atmosjAeie about this, w ^
"lather prisaT^ «“t the
h^c fa more »®d "™'^' ^

-‘----o-TapaneseT

J^^tT-Wedomsiant^f^^^ PhP"- Finance ,
"s only «aat n if tbe ihes ^j*,P™»- F^nmns (Mr. Gichmu)- ja
not gofag to te tEsturhed^SIr tS.v'^ “* '^“S “‘^nt? 
lh*tnoneyc«otfauestocmei-m,5'^'^’ \*

oa h» owTs and t}w» * ***®®S®*‘ tk-c a.

^'sneohtot inst^d Of KiS& ^ Japoacse I do iwt
tt,3ind nsAt sirtf lii^ cw is talking sbout. In thb.

SSS-SSSi:

J3j« SEPIEMBa. i%s5«t>nd Readings— ■t(Mr. Matano]
Government and the Minister that although this 
B»n has some merit in bringing

m\
—The Agriei {AmetulmentyBin 1M2Si I(The Minislcc fra- fhnuite and EcoiUmV ■ - - - ...

Planning] whether the Minister ought to take
lot of our people, that wUI be something to con- not ITtaye agreed. Mr.
sider. It was only yesterday that the Leader of the wVi.
OpposiUon svas making pohUcal issue about the Sl^tHt ISiS*£' 
people standing outside this building and saying Buret s>^L £. bta Member for
.hat they ought to find employment TOs is eJ^ hi
what we are trying to do. To find employment SniMro bSi^ hS when Mr.
lor mom and more of our people. HowJer, if
we are going to receive faterrupUons of this natiirr “* !*“ ‘‘“'odment. in the
ihe programmes that we are trying to put for^ ““t <hc point which
will only be delayed. That day which wiU be a ,. - . v , ., , , . : , .
very happy day for most of our people who have “ “^ortnnate that .the hon. Member for 
no employment is going to be delayed. Mr JJ'Ej*”* was not in the House when I moved 
Speaker, Sir, I wanted to clear Ihe impression „ ^ T ™ sure that thoi he would
given. The land is not being taken away from Ihe k? ?*“* * M what he did say. When the-
people. In fact they are being encouraged to grow Commeis* and Industry men-
nore and more sugar. They are going to get some getting
nioney to enable them to grow more and more U? ” tile trouble is not so much
' igar so that they supply these factories where Jt ™‘'l'•*'"8‘'™l'»Me. it is
more and more people will be employed and. fa . factories.They do not seem
Ihc course of the whole process, we shall he “** •<>‘Iw'lop the factory so that
employing more people from the unemployesi 5“^™ .““UEh fane to meet their licence, 
croup than we do today. t”™ tltfllotlty, I gather, at the moment

wah the people who ore prb^cing sugar. This 
, Government does not intend acquiring land under

The-Miamentaty Secrclar} for Agricullort “HIPC of force WhaUocver. We fully appreciate 
lid Anim^ Husbandry. (.Mr. Osogo): In accord- ■?“ ^ “ Perhaps the rnost explosive matter in 
lev wiih Sianding Orders, Mr. Speaker, Sir, may Ivraja, tajf we do fed. Sir, that where wc as a 

I move that the Mover be now called to reply. Government have done our best to hdp a manrc-
be ^re a very good example—who owns 2(^000

The Minister for Agriculture and Animd
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. oaJyrgsM tfiatifhc refilses^^vSiiiySilhS 
b''T.‘ '1 of aU by explamiag to «noosM toaainire this land aM give itlhi^
he Mernto on The Opposition clause 199 of l»riw tf«=tedfe,i,«SS1^'SSt 

Ihe Consutution. They do not ^ to appreciate dodop Et am! io prtMto irotoWt laicl^r 
Ihai on matters appertaming to land the Govern- fa Ufa fasoman which’can go to thefacthriMi - 
mcnl, through the Prime Minister, is satisfied that jb i»»- 1;. Jv-.ii': k' ‘c ■j
any estate, interest or right In or over land that
IS vested in a region is ^uired for (a) the pur- yysTctymc^^
poses of the Government rfKenya; or (6) forlte ia"
purposes of any body corporate established for r^ Av
public purposes by a law made by the Ccntial .S^-^ ^
Legiriature; o^. the .purposes of L East Afri- Sm SS

this Government has the power, if ifvTishes to.
under a body corporate which is a statutory body — , sh—dSu or een^faie^d '::wdt ^--^cre-rS'Sla^Tnfa
f^ed to the utmost. . used for tbe.production pf cane* It is th«

1 just want^ to correct the Members of the thas are mtend coming in ant) saying to the person, 
Opposition who said that this power was hot in njoefc, yoo are not groduebg cane 
the Constitution. The power is already in the yaa are hot developing ytw Iani^^'W^^ 
Constitution. What we i^re setting hp .under this cassed this snth the: District iAg^tixial pbm^ 
amendmmt is to make it easier for the peo^. na»s aid they faieiiai agrei^^ 
belonging to the local ore^ to be. able tO: c&stmss esoDd d with . the; i^Bhar^
at disto'ct committee leyd and at the Central A^' sdasfe has tte r^cmal repihrata^yo oii^it, aOd
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Mr, Speaker, Sir. I beg to support.f
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{The queslion was pU/ and carried)
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ITIjc Minister for Agricultiire and Animal ^ OlJORUM ’
Husbandry) ■ '

they arc also satisfied, so we are now bringinG in 9”^ or^er. Mn Sn^ir
the Compulsory Acquisition Act.” If at iliat stage "'C Iiave a quorum?

non Act he will get a very fair price plus fifteen 
* per cent, so he is well taken care of under the 

Constitutfon.

is neoMsa^ foe, theirs factory and. Goy^ 
merit are not gqiag to be-stiipid ba.ihisrif ,thcy. 
do have to come in 3vith zoning.

I would now end, Mr. Spwker. by^fflving the
Members of this Houi» an imurance iha^ ;
not the intention of Gb\'cmment to buUdoM or 
act un'def this Bill unless vye art absolutely ior^ ^
to by, the lack of co-operolibn betwi^ ihe .mUl^
It is only their lack of co-o^ratipn lhat*wiU 16^.
us to do this on behalf of the’ small grbwcfs. 
agricultural asfK^t of it is to sec that '
land oxvhcrs develop that land to the utmost. If 
they are not prepared to develop that land to the 
utmost with our aid and with pur financial back
ing then. in our opinion, they cannot sit on that 
land and hold up the development of sugar in lhat,
___ But I do call for a final appeal, Mr. Speaker,
to the millers, to the people that have been 
licensed in that area, to get together, to co-operate 
together, to co-operate with the growers, and 
with Government, in the spirit of Harambee,^^

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to move.
{The qiiesthm «-tir pitt and carric^

(The Bill was read a Second Time and commuted 
Commutes of the Whole House today)

Stronrf Reading
The Kenya Meat Commission (Amendment)

■ Biii"
•me Minister tor Agrtcoltatc ; ^ . Atol 

Hnstandry (Mr; McKeiiiie)! Mn SpiSftv
as l.6n;Mcrabcrs,vyii!
of Objects and Reasons, this is one ofthe 
flumerous Statutory Boards in which ne nre 
ahering. the -compositiDn :b):jCorae;;into,hTCi^; 
ihe modem Keny’a. Also. S.r, we arc taking the
QPDorturiity to rectify ixrlain small omendmCTlS i
Which arc today no longer necessary. For
instance, there is no such thing as Goycinor-in-

allcring that; there is -no
.allenngahat; .and ■} ;:

pie hlhiider: for AgricnMiire and Antol 
’.Husbandry]'
made contracts with a certain mill and they may 
now find themselves in anD!h& zone. I met the 
growers over last wcek..cnd and 1 gave them an 
assurance that Government tuliy appreciated what 
they had done and would do its utmost to see 
that those contracts woujd be honoured. Siti I
__also in another difliculty in that after the
debate the other day two growers came to me and 
said that they disagreed with zoning for the 
simple reason that they wanted to send to the 
other factories;. Therefore, 1 have difficulty with 
growers on both sides here, and I sincerely hope, 
as t said When I moved the amendment, that the 
millers and the growers by getting together may 
make il unnecessary tor Government to do any
thing about zoning whatsoever. If the grosvers. 
and moreso the millers—it is really the millers, 
Mr. Speaker—arc prepared to accept the spirit 
of Uarumhee which the Prime Minister has put 
our. then there is no reason whatsoever why Gov
ernment should come in with any zoning or with 
any development. But as long as we have friction 
betwe^the millers then the Government must 
have Obese powers so as to get the whole area 
gcared'^Qp, so that the Luo land unit and the 
NaiiJi lantl unit can grow the cane which they 
have been wanting to grow for very many years.

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir, if I may touch on the 
speech of the Member for Nairobi North-West,
I have read through his speech very carefully 
and other than in zoning l find that his speech has
really nothing whatsoever to dp with these amend
ments. nothing whatsoever. He raised points on 
what had happened with my predecessor and 1 
have had two people in my^Minisiry working day 
and night looking back iotb fliM. and all I ran 
say is that a lot Of his sp^h is absolute dnvcl 
and the Member is not.correct in his facts. There
fore, Mr. Speaker, I feel that most of what he 
said would be besl left untouched ezrapt the one 
aspect bt zoning. I am a little surprise that he 
raised this matter because, he himself ^th 
me, with the Meml»r of this for that area,
when I was down in the area talking to the 
millers and the growers I gave both the millers 
and the growers the assurance which 1 have just 

, made in this House, that we will do our utmcwl
to see that they can honour their obligations. As
I also said to the Miwani people, one qf W 
large mills; thqr have a large tract ofrland^whidJ
is obviously going to‘be in someone cto zbn?
and i' ^ve Vthe' ’assuronce^^t^^^^ it is not our 
intdation td say that lhis large jproperty; must 
sending cjiie to ihi&^ factor^^ We know that that

caner'.e.k

II :: In \
f, a{The piyisidn Bell was rung): :; . . 

the Speaker (bliy Slade): We now’havb^
. lurve no worry wha.oeve. because I have ^

discussions with the African co-operatives in the Mimstcr for Agriculture, and Aulraal
Luo Land Unit and in the Nandi Land Unit and ^^cKenzie)^ Thank you; Sir; |
they arc willing to go immediately into the pro- hope that no more Members'of the,
duction of sugar; they want to. They have been Opposition walk out on us. 
growing sugar in those areas and for a number 
of jTMrs have not been able to sell the

.i;E ■;
am iliC; fif

t
Sir. can promise the Member for Narok 

sugar. West that we have no ulterior motives whatsoever 
They want a factory, so that they can go ahead m this and there are no envious eyes being cast 
and sell their sugar. Tliere is going to be no difli- Government on any areas. I think that he
culty whatsoever in gelling those two land units making the point that he was concerned 
to develop along the line of Government require- about the Masai Land Unit. Under these amend 
mcnis for sugar. ments it would be impossible for us to take

Sir. I have already mentioned that these powers “
are already in the Constitution; the powers aac anemof „ ft! '*
given to the Government, Without “hy your ^ "’?« amendments in the Masai
leave” or anytliing like that at all, the polets imdlsMe f,r "^^t " “ould be
arc under clause 190, but under this Ordinwee— to take action. Therefore, he
t have s.ai<l this, hut I want to repeat this point- veep in peace tonight and rest assured, the

given die opportunity of having discussions with •’'“wvd- At thi,s stage, where most of the
the District Agricultural Committee, which is an “ commonly owned, no
elected body, and with the Central Agricultural """ Ordinance can be taken, but it
Board, before he takes action. No Minister I “"*r Clause 199 of the GonsUnK :
i^tntain, Mr. Speaker, could possibly take action >' v«r a Govemmenl wished to do it under 
if Ihe District Agricultural Committee and the ‘S’® therefore. Sir, I sincerely ;hope
Central Agricultural Board were against it He ** with my reply on this onci -V
ihS'rtwil Vs f'"' r «’■= OppositionMhe Member
clause 199 of ho " '“'’’"e it under !°c Kilifi South, has asked me whether I wdiild

jause 199 of the ConstituUon. prepared to look at some amendments which
I think the Other points which were raised by "v ^ v’ery quick look-at

Mr. Matano, the Mcrhbcr for Kwale Wwt were w*”’ Mr. Speaker, and two of his paragraphs 
covc!^ by the Minister for Finance T have P^^B^Pb 2 which I have alr^dy agi^l
al^dy said that I am prepared to aieebt Uie ^ prepared to amend thoScC-l
gmMdmenl pul forward by the Nadonal Member r l in here and listen^rid
Mr, Maman. ^bat i Said about the development money which

reassured, on the first points which he ira&d; 
a^otib '' *= '■"•'"'ion of Govemrilciit to act

nnH nttfeh^r?^ " 'vW'h he thought-Government
“n''e<« "«• I diink 1 have covert most of the

o"S" ■
^Il^be?. V%rthw'thisTs''M Tiffitaition of the rtiSf U>°"' North-West alw

m
area

m
ii

Ii
ISIto a

units can i
iEi'
iir ffl

■w

S:

ill'ilSit!ii fS
fplvi Council, so: wc 

Legislative CoMcil. so we 
there is no—

arc
I arc

e«i *il QUORUM
Mr. Monsnie: On a point of order. Mr. 

.Speaker, Sir. arc we a quorum?
The Sprato (Mr; Slade): No, we arc not, ring. 

the Division Bell.
(The Dimton Bell was rimg)

may l adi you to onepr two: mqre;minut«^
cxtrai^iiseEtwb :of=my^m^ml,cdleagues .
have gone out to call people HI? '

MI i I•i;

It ’iteii 111;■!
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years. Today, he is still a district assistant, "pus 
is ridiculous at a time when we have an African 
Govcrarnent. 1 would like to mention. Sir, tint 
if an African has served underran expatriate for 
more than three years, such a person is qualified 
10 take any post in our own Government, and 
I do not see any reason why we should not 
Africanize almost every part of the Ministry of 
Home Affairs, as the Minister mentioned the other 
day when presenting his Vote. The Minister said 
that he is moving very fast as far as Africaniza
tion in his Ministry is concerned.

[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) left the Chair]

[The Deputy Speaker {Mr. De Souza) 
took the Chair]

1 quite agree with what he said, but he only 
cave the House figures and percentages. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, it is not very simple for the hon. 
Members on both sides of this House to explain 
by way of mathematics how the Africans are 
being promoted in this Ministry.

I would like to quote examples which Show 
that even today there are many experienced 
•yfrican's'Tn this Department of Administration 
who could hold the most responsible Jobs in the 
headquarters of this Ministry, and yet they are 
still confined at the dislncl level and are not 
given a chance to come up to the high level of 
the Government. What is annoying about this is 
that the salaries of the African district officers 
and district commissioners arc still very low. A 
European drstrict assistant gels more salary 
an African district commissioner. The salary given 
to an expatriate district assistant codd be used 
to employ at least two African district com
missioners. After all,, what do they get, what do 
the district commissioners get in this country? 
They are given mere lilies, but nothing else. They 
gel no salary.

Here. I would like to give an exarnple of what 
I am saying. There is an African district officer 
who has served the past Govemrnents over the 
last six years. This district ofiicer is now earning 
£I .085 a year, whereas another district officer. Who 
was employed in September, 1963, this month, is 
earning £1,089 a year. Why is that? This man 
was employed in September and he is earning 
£1,089 per year, while the African district offirer 
who has served for six years, does not get 
than ihau What can we call that? I would like to 
know from the Minister whM he epraes. to reply 
whether there is any ju^calipn in that.; Mr.
Deputy Speaker, I cari^l^uate.^t; I do not
believe in mentioning ^gitr^ biit in grying^the 
facts. My Gbrerameht is here to look after these

facts. 1 am pleased that the Minister is aware of 
this, and that he is going to listen to what hPn. 
Members on this ride, of the House, PT. on 'the 
other side of the House, are going to tell him, 
so that he can find out the solutioh.

I am going to give an example of two people. 
A man was employed in 1947—he has ierved for 
sixteen years—who earns £1,089 per year. Another 
European is employed in my constituency who 
began in September. 1963, he earns £1,089 per 
year.

Now, Mr. Depu^ Speaker, is there any justi
fication in that? Arc we going to humiliate our 
people? Are we going to^ just give them titles 
without salaries, that is what 1 would like to 
know from my own Government? We are hot 
here to oppose the Government, but we are h^ 
to show the Government what is embarrassing 
the people; giving them titles and not giWng them 
salaries is what is embarrasring them. If this con
tinues the Government Nvill find that many people 
will turn away from them and go into commie, 
because commerce will give them a lot of money.

TTie Speaker (Mr. Slade); I sviU only give 
more minute. We have a quorum mow, you may 
proceed-Mr. McKenzie.

CONSIDEREP ruling from IHE CHAIR

The MInfatcr ior AEriciillurc and Animal ^«

'hown in this amendment Bill I would just like to J ^ ip30, so we will
' S'vc notice now that there arc amendments oitihe' t^commrace a^Supjiy

Order Paper add to reiterate by saying that it is tonng in rainii
.hanging the composition of the Board in view 1^“' *?'* SdPPlP Day and the Gtiiilotihe

- IS to be applied an hour before its finish, will be
to continue after that witb-Orders 14, 15 and 16 
disposing of the Appropriation BUI. Then m 
will come back to the Committee Stages of tb«e 
three Bills which have just passed their Second 

The Minister for Finance and Economic Plan* Readings, and then proceed with the 
nine (Mr. GrchunO'seconded part of the Order Paper.

one

of (he 
representation.

new Kenya so as to get a better i';

Sir. 1 beg to move.

remaining

Tlic hflntster for Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
on a point of order and clarification, would it be 
your intention that if we can finish Orders 14. 
15 and 16 by. say. twelve o’clock that we should 
possibly do the Committee Stage before 1130?

TIic Speaker fMr. Slade): Yes. we .shall do as 
much as we can this ifiornlng.

(Quetrinn proposed)

n hr t/iu \iinn pm (dmed)

/ he Util 1. fM r«v;f/ a Second Time and conimiiied 
>1 C .mini,lire of the whole House today)

Set ond Reading

I'm; ( KiMjNAi. Pr(kkdur»: Code (Amendment) 
Bill

llie Minister for Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
on behalf of my colleague, the Minister for 
iusticc and ConstiluUonal Affairs, who Is obvi
ously detamed elsewhere, I beg to move that this 
Bill be now read a Second Time.

1'i

ill
¥ IBefore Africans arc promolcd Ihey are asked 

certain examination, as, for example. fiJto pass a
in the case of district commissioners, but 
Europeans are 001' asked to pass a law examina
tion. Why? 1 would like to know from the 
Mioisier wheo he comes to reply. Why is it that 
Africans arc the only people who are asked to 
pass an examination? I can quote so many 
examples. If I am asked to substantiate, or if flte 
Minister would like roe to tell him what 1 mean, 
this I can do. Is it not discriminaloty that 
Africans should be the only people whosrc a^irf 
tP pass an examination? Yet, at the «une time 
we talk of African, hktiohallsmi wbat Is 
nationalistic in this? I would like lo say to this 
Houre, and repwit v again and ¥ a|^n, that 
nationalism is becoming a negative philosophy, 
and it is a philosoiAy that is now losing its force.
It is based bn popular emotldnaliriii.y because 
peopie w-ere handed together In fighting against 
a Colonial GovOTmenL As soon as Independwce 
is won ffie force of naUonalisra dies. We. b 
tend to sp^ with different vbices. We dt^noi 
practice what we preach. ; As we are, an MHcan 
Government yet us not promise to-do soroeljiing 
for our Africans, while not doing anything about 
it at all. Wc do not want our public to be 
embarrassed for so many years! If they: continue 
to do thb then people wUl not think there U su^
a thing as internal self*govemmenL They iw sUll
being humiliated as. they ww before. Bringing a ^ 
whole lotoLfigur<s to the House means^n^nfr^ 
If f»QM.180,:t^ :
let one i^c them.; One could -say,:;

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Order for Committee read)

Vote 6.a—Ministry of Home Affairs 
Vote 6i»—Regional Affairs Office

i

n

i|;
li

If people have read the Memorandum of -r,, o ^
Objects and Reasons of this Bill, they will see Spe.sker Do Now Leave toe Oiair
that the main purpose is to remove the provision 
which confers on Europeans the right to be tried 
m eertnin cases by jury. Sir. 1 think any Member 
who IS Interested in this Bill, and who has read ^ Karlukl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 rise to
Uie M^orandum of Objects and Reasons, will ‘he Minister for Home Affairs on the
e .u satisfied with, the various provisions his Vote to the House. Although

of the Bill. As I said earlier, it is obvious that !"** W‘®‘stry is responsible for many departments, 
the Houre has interest elsewhere; I doubt that ! discuss only two from his own
anyone has a very great interest in this Bill. I One is the department deahng with
ih^orc beg to move that the Criminal Pro- ™®«tration and the other, is that which deals 
cedure Code (Amendment) Bill,-1963, be now read Immigration Department
a Second Time.

{Resumption of debate interrupted on 
Uth September. 1963)

lii I!
1

Administration in this country. Mr. Speaker, 
The Minister for Finance and Eeonr.mt.A pi«« o Soing very slowly as far as Africani-

nlofi (hf. Oichn.) snennSS.""'' “ h .

{Quraion proposed, Watmte diarict commissioners in diffcN
m.e po, o„d eor,esO funsS fo

¥r:more
iihS.
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. HOUSE OF REPRESEOTAWES
-^ote 6A~HtmUtry of rTome ASafa ^ : : lamSEPTEMBER. 190, 1

' P " _il**4j Cofnmlitf^ of Sup[>}}^
-Vote SA’-hibOary ef Horne A^dn m^1M3 Commiuee of SuFfty-^I 14 I(Mr.i.M. KariukIJ thatf is; alL

nothing, because I ate aolhlng”-^is coiild me^ Sh.; 150 :Which is ,
1,004.180, because the “I” could stand for I atid AlImvMcc’V They do not fiet.thfa byiriefac^
so on. We must avoid all IhU,

I am not here to oppoM our Govemnienl, 9o the .other hand, an ex-patriate gets n^ 
because wo do not need any Opposition in this ^ entp^oy three Pt four ^qcaaj
counir>’. The moment wc have Opposition in-the They also get . passages overseis for
country, wc will not be able to rectify what is [he«r^»Idren. Do. we Africans not have childteh? 
wTong with the Govemrtient. The Opptwition .the import that was publisbcd ie^ 
Leather was yesterday saying something about a Africans were told to build their, oWn houyt; ^
Dill not being referred to the Governor. Let us .Jhc G^^ment really going to afc^t that?Tlic ■ 
suppose there was no Opposition, then we would ^o'^^n'cnt should either publish this report'or ■ 
not waste so much time debating here. What do han it, and if they want to ban it f have a 
we discuss? We can rectify things if wc had a forest allied Nyandarawa in the Abertfam • 

party govemment Wc can do this if wc arc can go and drop the report there,
n having an Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,. 1 would like in knim
Opposition, because the moment wc have an the way in which the Afriivmtra.i ' • 
Opposition wc have to Miow the party Whip. Ministry is going on because v™ ?“
This is a fact, and it is a pity. This is the nason of mismkes^brPUttogTn a pL^rirt^i
why I am saying that I am not opposing our he is black. 1 would like to meuUoi
Oovemraent, hut I am trying to point out to it else on Africanization We or» m.v” *^'”f*W* 
wfiat is embarrassing the public. 1, as a Member mistakes by simply saving lha?w mm1 Af °'
of the Govemment, would not like to see'the izc this and that we inust African,
public being embarrassed like that. This is why I ihcre arc so maii'v Matk^Af^e^ 
am asking the Minister for Home Affairs to look , 0^0" " than the 
into this matter very carefully t IL?,w iT . " T® Impenahsts’ mentality. |ly wrciuuy. ^yould hkc to explain something there. Mr

of . Deputy Speaker, k is the wish of the CoIo^aS^ 
he pan-timc European district officers. Most of that before they hand over independenre ?o a^

“ r"® ‘'’®° country they will first of all giVe°theirsj;= sr.'zrj^Sir.siss
thtur work more than an Africaoijor is it Minister anMunced that hfh^t «

isrsft'ti's'ar'if' f ■?> s«-”.“tXKr “
St^rthtf^mSTw?— l^ibetia inlAffitk rquSie:;;

Avas nbndnaicd ort the'27th Januaiv i9fir *inH K^ iSr^ ’̂i Qod he must go thiou^-his
earns '.ha stun, on the ffm apS;.lnt 'rktw ^ Sg7„ ““urf"'*
them naimiv'Itiey did not SSt l-iS.‘5” is no use ai

5S“^S.“.S-,^s?”.;r.r.'3r “v^i«“2ss."!fE,'S:

f:
On the other hand I would like to sfiy thait 

there is no use m,setd>g up cormniUccs every day. 
it is a sheer waste of tima A commuted without 
work. Mr. Deputy Speaker, is useless, 1 urge 
the Minister for-Home Affairs to that the 
committee set up will work.and work and work, 
the comrailtcc appointed today will not be able 
to make aiiy report until 1954 and so what lise 
is that? How many commillca are set up? So 
many ebrntniiteoi arc set up, but there is still no 
dcveloprncnt. From the peyelbpmenl Gommitlcc 
not evert one programme .has:ever, bren put to 
the House; we have , never heard ot any pro
gramme. No development, nothing! What.have 
we hwrd from the corhmiUee^^t up by the Prime 
Minister for Africanization? Nothing! How long 
are we going to wail? Until Doomsday? I 
wonder. ^

Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, I would like to say 
something else about the chiefs. It ba^ come to 
my notice and I have learned in the course of 
my duties that there are some chiefs in different 
parts of this country who had baraios and tell 
the people that Kanu has not fulfilled the 
promises they made during the elections, and if 
itfhad been a Kadu Govemment things would 
haVtr- 
fhat*’
wants them. Thwe chiefs must be sacked because 
we do not approve of their doing this; it is really 

that they are doing this. How are we going 
to run this Govemment if there are some people 
who are trying to sabotage a national Govern
ment? Th^ chiefo ^ a1^, the servants of this 

, Government. ,.Sin<» when have - the. chiefs 
allowed to parlicipate in politics? I would like the 
Minister to warn th^; very seriously that they are 
Goyemment sen^ts and they arc not supposed 
to indulge in politits , at; all. H th^ dp so they 
must be sackol without noUce. I ray this l^v^ 
I am aniazrf ,tp,;hear wbatvis, going on in some 
parts of this ;cbunhy. A? i a™ s?
Uke to ray titot/Uu‘s b bap^ning in Ihc^^W
Region and the Afembcni of the WestOT 
can tell this House if I jun spring, just throu^
rumbure br-beraura I haWihe^ and,,si^ t^
with; iny own e^rwhen l;at^dcd rae ,of the 
meetings With iffie horn Mr. Oduya in his own 
constituent. That point, Mr. Deputy Speyer, I 
beg to Tcave .to another ;MembCT to sp^ on. 
but I have not finished. •

The other point 1 WMted to deal with,,.Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, is on immigration.

Mr. Mataoo: Mr. Deputy Speaker, beforCithe
‘ hph; MeWtlJCf -raovt'

wbiild like id siy'ihatrbc made a-^ty* Wery

serious allegation on the integrity 6t Uie-a»iefs of 
U^A^teni^tion-1 wohd^ whclfe^ 
her should be railed upon to substanUato thisi' •

■Tbc bepaty Spcjiir (Mfc be 
think sP. Mr. Kariuki, can you sii^tahtiate your 
allegation, arid ^ve us evidence on what ybii 
bascii? . "■■ ■

:Mr. J. k kar^r Yds^^ltin subMUtdS^t,- 
Sir.

Tta Depiiiy Speaker ,
giye i^r ^bslanfiaUoatq tteMinistw.  ̂w 
prepared to undcrtrte to provide to to 
the evidence on which‘you base these,allegauons?

Mr. l. M. Kariakl! Yes, Sir. everything 1 said ’ 
here is correct

Mr. Malano: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sif, 
in a serious matter like Uus where the Ho 
ton told that there arc sortie irregularities going 
on in a certain area that touch the ini«rity of 
some of our qvil Servants in the country ae

is very serious as it touches on to integrity rtf 
our officers in this.country and I fcet the House 
should be told openly.
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bwn belter today. Is the Minister aware of 
^ would like' to give him example if he

lO
The Deputy Speaker (Mr. , De Souza): My 

ruling is that it would be in order if the M=mto 
gave the details of Iherc allegations, rc the

SSSSiSr- .
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would'like to mention 

immigtaUdn,; hub toore-Iiproctol 
to saysbraethiDgaboutti»piw;^rmir^,which ,

SSSSiSS
:ss=us.«.'M,5

only acting. Do we hdl haye rtfl Aftican, capable
in tte whole department to take up ^ ^ ; -
We wouid like to fcnowithah There are twenty.,
isixiltoifpUphiOflKm -
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(f-• must not be;acccptcd by bur 6\to Ghv»^ P
When did these two vacancies come into being? This is a new nationalist GovcmmMit 
On 30th August,, 1963.

I si'
!! a(IVfr. Oyoo)

leave the offices and visit their firiends, they some
times receive correspondence which is relumed 
to the district offices, and we pay this type of man 
for a particular job be is expected to do. We arc 
being told that only graduates arc being appointed 
to such jobs. I think, therefore, we must do all 
we can to revise the way in %vhich the Adminis
tration has so far been nin. We find people who, 
have been termed by some of my colleagues here 
as "good boys” being, appointed to the posts of 
District Officers whereas in fact they have not 
studied even up to Standard UI. You also find 
Africans from the United States of America and 
from Great Britain with a recognized degree also 
being given appointment on the same level. Why 
should this be so? This is what the hon. Member 
who has just sat down has stated. I think. When 
any country emerges to independence the former 
colonial employers would always like to employ 
certain "good boys” in whom they have coo- 
tidcncc who would embarrass the Government 
and stand in the way and obtain all the informa
tion their employers seek. I feel that wc ought 
not to inherit what the Colonial Government has 
planted in this country. The whole .Administra
tion rfiust be revised. Wc must have things our 
own w^tVv Further, it is in these activities that 
there are ^vcallcd Civil Secretaric-s and yet there 
IS not a single African who has been found fit 
to be called by this name. Not in any region 
This is very serious. Is this position a technical 
position?

[The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) left the 
.Chair]

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair]

Of the people who are holding these positions, 
probably one or two mighl'Bc graduates. 1 believe 
(hat such portions should not be re^cd. I know 
that we have c^m expatriate who have
technical qteiffic^tibns,:&iut whw it cotpes to posi
tions such as tl^^ ip the 
anybody coUld fee p^ed up to dp fhe job as 
require by thp Qoveriiment, I fte ttof w® sj^ould 
employ our ppopld. Here liisP I would Wke 
the Minister, i^yia& to be deSmte apd to 
tell us what he in roind in Africanizing these 
positions.

In every region where we haye an African as 
Preadent we want to have an African Civil Secre
tary as well We rimst tefl the Minirier nw 
it is tune theM chate made tey for bur 
people who aW nbw’stsirrine in the cotet^ wd 
atb joblte until tiiejieople who have b«n standing 
in their vray are iremov^ I
H69—16 pp.

Mr. Speaker, I would now like to go on to. 
another point This is a nationalist Government 
which is totelly nnti-lribalism, and here we have 
the words ^tribal pc^ce”. Arc wo going to accept 
this name in our nationalist Government? I W^uid 
like the Minister to-tell us what he has in mind, 
because actually we are anti-tribalism and we 
cannot accept such colonial names. Thu was 
started by the colonial regime which wo do not 
need at the moment, and I would say to the hbn; 
Minister concerned that this section should be 
immediately disbanded and joined up with our 
regular police in this country. We are not going 
to allow a certain section In the country to be 
called “tribal police” when we arc always Idling 
our people that we do not like to have this word 
used, especially in appointments. Mr. Speaker, Sir.' 
in (he country you find that with the police there 
is much change, but in the tribal police there is 
no change at ail. There are people who still have 
the old colonial mentality, whereby they think 
tiiat whenever an African commits an ollenbe be 
should be beaten or caned and so forth. think 
the Minister concerned must tell lis w 
improvement at all has been made in the 
police, a name which will not exist in this Country 
after the winding-up of this debate, btteusc our 
people do not like this word—

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 
made that point quite clear, Mr. Oyoo.

Mr. Oyoo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would now like 
to go on to the Immigration Department, ptis is 

of the departments which I would call an 
island within the Ministry of Home Affairs. Whw- 
sver we talk about Africanization in this Hbtise, 
our shouts for Africanization do not affect this 
department at all. It is where you find fordpiers 
are still favoured in evciy section, Md when you 
gointo the riatutre of the woric they dp it h 
clerical and can be done with a little bit of inteli- 
genre which our p^ people Have; I ite lio 

why every teten here Ite hpt 
Africanized beciuse it givM us rather emlxirM- 
ing idcis wh^ we say that every ; 
within the Mmiriry should be 
when we still find certain dej^ftmCTts; 
cannot be affte^ by oitt byvn statente^ we 
fed rather embarrassed. We would psk the Minis
ter to do all he can to carry out Afriranization in 
that department which is an island within ius 
MinistiT-

Mr, Speaker, Sir, tiuire is another point which ^ 
I would like to stress and whi^ is now 
corn of the Ministry of Home A&irs: that is the 
Famine Rdief Ftind, ^qy hpo; Member in; ^ 
Houm knows that! represent an area where there

N'
_ CM. I. SOB.,: VB.

appcar.on JOlh June, 1963, by Ihc mirSnent of Mr; J, M. Kbrioki: Mr Debutv 
our cxpatnulc. the one supcroumcrary African pleasure I can do so. I 
o beer .1,11 a supernumerary today. There are thing I say in Ihis House of any.
hnecn trainee immigraiion ofliccrs and (he length Mr n . c . ’
of training is two years. One Goan and one ^ "P'fcd aW
African are nou completing iheir training but ^ Inmgs to say but 1 Would otilv
which of the two JHTSIS arc they going to take? on:sa>ing
We would like lo know this from the Minister nationalization when we do not
I here are onl> a few Africans in the Department "’^rds. It is our
and ihc rest arc Europeans and Asians, and wc l prepared to
would like to know from the Minister why this Government but to tell the Minis-
is so. There is also a lot of discrimination in the what is happening, it is our work
Immigration Department. There is only one II Government to tell dur
African Immigration otVicer who is not allowed-- through (heir own .Ministries and
for the information of hon. Members in this Somg on there .and not to allow
House to sign the correspondence he drafts He ^ Permanent Secretaries to deal 
Slumps ihc p.»ssp<Trts at the Airport but he is ’not 
auihon/cd to sign the passport in reality, he only 
siamps them. | understand that he spends 
of his time walking from his tabic 
p-Caii .M .Amjii foi ihcm lt> 
him. (he

i!
=ff

Hi'
it''.hal thisi'Kilfc

ii s115 ei:Ki tiis Sr1,
•i :
T;

ii;: 'iii!ilil ii;
questions and various problems. Wc kno»- ihit 
It IS Ihc Permanent Secretaries nhn elicit Ih- 
necessary information which is brought before us 
in this House. This is not as it should be.

no ISItribalH lisIS; ii ■

11ii ‘i:most 
to the Euro- 

Mgn the passports for 
passports he has stamped What is 'he 

use of that’

1Mr. Oyoo: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I will not be 
scry long since my colleagues have proved 
°f Ihc poihts which I should have liked 

1 his IS our own Government. Arc we going to 'he House.

b on. “Chief- It IS a colonial word and I would
There are three Europeans among the twenty- .1- Minister when he replies to assure us that 

SIX who arc being trained. They all have the w® *®"Ser to be used in this counliy.
aumonly to sign corrqpondence. They are under People to be given
Iratning and they are permitted to sign the corre- which in fact do not exist It at all
spondence which they dtaft. They are allowed , " ? word then we ought to hiia
10 sign passports and send them off. They have EoBlishman being addressed in the same
uniforms and they are only under training. They *'■ ""™' »= <Io hear people being alldl
are not 1^ the African otBccr who is alraidy ai of Staff, Chief of ilie
officer. They are under training and yet arc 'h^'™olty and so on.
wWclT'an''Afrlw rannorenio* "Sl^^h^ics . This is the time when wc have to start rcniov-

;?^y;shpuld ;this te Jib?'T Would liko to rayi^ho; doi nol;to
that this is a -ycry serious, state of affarrs and countD' are appointed to various; \ "

»«ira anti posts. They roam around in their, care, some

think you have3 Iimost 
to. put i. 5

5-1one if
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!!• The position of Osmmissioncr of Prisons b not 

a technical job at all and ! see no f^n whv^'
do not have aa African Coihmissioner of pii^. 
Anybody can do this job, it is not a twhnical 
job. If our own people arer suffering in the
country with no jobs and we are still retails 
expatriates with the old Colonial mentality who 
cannot change, we should make room for an 
African at least in this post,

Mr Speaker, ai i Smd m the be^nnSig of my 
speech that I would not' go on too Iong.^^th 
these few remarks I wish to support the Vole

[Mr. OyooJ
are thousands of flood victims. There is'no fund 
in the Ministry to feed these people who have had 
their homes flooded and who are really living in 
misco't but the way in which the Administration 
is doing the job outside is no good at all. Our 
people ask what they should feed on and they 
still find that the Administration is not in a posi- 

. tion to oiler as much as we want the people Ao 
have. I ihink the Minister concerned should go 
out and investigate this because many, many 
people in my area arc suffering and we feel the 
Government is duty bound to give ali the assist
ance it can to these flood victims. Therefore, I 
would ask the Minister to increase the posho 
rations. Those people who are now in transit 
camps pending settlement should be given more 
funds because they arc being given Sh. 30 and at 
the same lime they are expected to pay their taxes 
and send their cliildrcn to school. This is where 
ihc Minister for Agriculture and Animal Hus
bandry, the Minister for Lands and Settlement and 
the Minister for Home Affairs should all join 
together and see how they can carry this out 
because it is rather too much for my people to 
tolerate. If the Minister for Home Affairs does 
not improve the situation at all, then it means 
that a lot of funds will have to be used. Here I 
feel that the Minister concerned should definitely 
intervene in ihi.s matter and have our people 
sclUed immediately. If they do not. then they 
should give out enough fimds, so that our people 
do not go on suffering because it was not their 
intention to get into such a situation.

[Mr. Matano]
administrative posts like the Regional Govern
ment Agents or Assistant R^'onal Government 
AgKiis, should be careful to givpa fair distribution 
between the tribal groups. By that I am not trying 
10 say that at the Coast wc do not want c^er 
tribes or that we at the Coast do riot warit to go 
to other districts, but I feel that if we are going o 
OTpIoy people let us make sure that the Regions 
arc fairly represented in the Administration. At 
the moment you find that at the Coast we cither 
have an Arab Regional Government agent or a 
Luo—this may not please the Minister, but it is 
true—and we arc beginning to wonder whether 
this means, that the Coast man is not ready to 
hold this post? I feci that the Coast should be 
given a chance to recruit some of these people 
10 gi* .md occupy some of these posw.

On the question of the prisons. Sir. I would 
'ike the Minister to try an experiment which 1 
saw in one of the other African countries; the 
open type of prison where the prisoners arc 
selected—perhaps their offences were not very 
venous -and instead of being subjected to the 
humiliation of an ordinary prison they are 
.illowcd a certain amount of responsibility, they 
arc allowed to move freely and they are given a 
ccri.iin ^tmounl of trust. If they abuse that trust 
:hcn they ^ sent back/ to the ordinary type of 
prison, 1 would like to sec an experiment of this 
tvpe tried out in this country to give people a 
liiilc responsibility. They are given the respon- 
ribility of looking aftCT themselves and people 
will then regarf them as useful citizens. They 
must be oct^pied in these prisons, taught trades, 
and I am sure that by doing that we shall Tiot 
only reduce crime but w e shall make useful people 
out of the prisoners who are at present confined 
between the walls of the proper prisons of our 
country.

To turn to the question of the Chiefs, Sir, I 
feel that it was necessary in years past to have 
Chiefs. They were very, very necessary in those 
days. However, things have changed now, and in 
an area like ray own,in the past we would have 
one person representing the district-----

Mr. Dc Souza: On a point of order, Mr. 
J'peaker. Sir, I move that the Mo\w be now called 
‘pon to reply.

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade); When wc reprd tJie 
fact that wc have to apply the guillotine in a6oui 
fight minutes time, and assuming that all bon. 
Members would like to hear the Minister com
ment on »me of what haVbben said, I will allow 
fhai question. ' '

(The question uos put aiul negatived)

Mr. Matano: ’hfr. Speaker, Sif. thank-you yt^ 
much, and I would also thank the Governmutf 
Back-benchers for supporting me.

The position of the Chlefr has diang^ becaure
in a district where one Member used to be the 
only representative, “vve now find that- there are 
five Members, .the Members of the Regional 
Assembly, and the Members of the County 
Councils, representing the people. Therefore, the 
people have more and more .represenWlipn and 
because of this, and because the representative 
arc elected by the people themselves, I fed that 
the time for the Chiefs hatf pa^d. There is o6 
work for them now because if it b a question of 
collecting taxes these Members who were dected 
by the people have been given Utb son of job. 
They tell the people to pay their taxes because it ' 
!5 for their good, and for the benefit of their 
children. So. Sir, 1 hope that the Minister will 
go into the question of the Chiefs very 
thoroughly and, if necessary, try to change the 
type of work which they .are doing. 4

The last point which I would like to pul forward 
10 you. Sir. is the question of famine relief. In 
my area. Sir. I had a very queer situation. We 
suffered from famine during the last two or three 
years because of the drought and at the moment 
■ because we have had good rains—people have 
n lot of crops on the fields. But because there is 
a game reserve close to the African native land 
unit we find that elephants—of which there arc 
So many at the moment came and ate all the 
crops and the people are now. left without ^ood.
1 would like the Minister to go into thb arid make 
sure that when he considers the famine relief 
question he docs not forget this area which has 
l^n so damaged by thri dei)bants and other wild 
animals which the people are not iillowi^ to 
shoot. If he does not, 1 am afraid the pwple 
will shoot them.

1
1

K I
Mr. Malano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would jail 

like !o make one or two poinls. On Ihe'qucstioa 
of Africanization, Sir, I feel that l_„, 
thing must he done and done well hecansc 
those poinls which were raised were genuint 
and I support them. There are limes when 
I gel worried when I sec Africanization 
taking place. If we are going to carry oat this 
AfricanizaU'on, of course we should not do so jun 
because somebody is black, wc should try to ga 
the right people in the right positions, but if wc 
are going lo do it let us do it It docs not help 
our prapic and it does not help us as the leaden 
of this country, if,we go to an immigration 
oiRce and find that the whole office is fuU of 
.Asian clerical staff, with not eren one .African 
typist. This docs not help anybody at all. I am 
not saying this because I do not want Ihc Asian 
to be there, but they should be there in propor. 
lion to the number of Asians in the country.

itII ‘Isome-

I
i'i Mli'I si;iit;

I' 1i1

i ;f
1 li■I

iAnother point. Sir, b the question of the 
district oQiccrs and the dbtrict commissoneb.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 want to say a liitic on the Thb b a point which b worrying the people of 
prisons, which come under the Ministry of Home tbe Coast at the moment As j-ou are aware. Sir, 
Affairs. 1 have risited about two prisons and the old Liwalis, who arc mainly Arabs, 
way in which the prbonery arc handled is very changed from Liwalis to Assbtant Re^o^ 
bad. If anybody b sentenced I do not think that Government Agents. Because they have - 
it Is right for the prison warders to beat him. U a changed to these adminisfratire posts they lead 
pfboncr is to be caned it is the duty only of a to be all posted to the Coast and what our ^ple 
Ma^sfratc lo authorize that. Yet when you go to arc saying at the moment is that all the admials* 
a prbpri j-ou find, especially in those run by the iralivc posts have been taken over by. the Liwalis 
Colonial-minded officers, who do not seem to the Arabs—althou^ thej* are also Afncam 
know that Kanu Is in power, that the people that and our friends—and I feel that there should fee 
arc suffering arc people who happened to be a fair dbtribution of these posts. If an Arab is a 
members of the Kanu Youth Wing or members Government ser\’ant why should he only be sdat 
of the Party. These people arc tortured in the ‘0 the Coast all the time? I think he should be 
prisons, and there must be a change. We cannot Posted all over the place. Mr. Speaker, Sir, lice! 
hare our own Government and yet have our'^at if they are Government servants ibex* shbifid 
own people being beaten in the prbonst Wc want ^ posted an>'where in Kenya and not be confined 
everybody to Be treated equally. A wrongdoer is to the Cbast

if
were

'It!
I■9

IMr. Speaker. Sir, I would like to go on, but 
I feel'that my time Is up so I wilt refi^n. Ihank 
you, Sm

The Minister for Justice • and Constitatldnia] 
Affairs (Mr. Mbbya): hfr. Sj^ker, Sir, I would 
inteivene for just one or two ralnutcs to claii 
a constitutional point xvhicff has been'rai^ by 
the last speaker. He raised the matter of the 
Mudiro and the Liwalis and implied that the 
Minister, for Home Affairs was responsible for 
either their presence or their posting in the Coastal 
Region. If the bon. Member Would had the Con
stitution Section 184 be would appr^afr th^ in / 
fact, the whole question of Mudiro and U^alis; 
is the subject of a legislatiph that <»□ oidy^ 
enacted by. 4he Coast . Regioiwl A««icnbly- and. T 
may suggest to. him that-!be is. :addrcuing;(the

i i
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boys—*has put us in a very difficult positiaii^w 
wc talk to thi people they tdl us that S 
Odinga has told them be is thdr friendL He used 
to say they were bad, but now they are good, 
and that they need not lisldi to what 
says. That is what they tell us m the couuuy^

Mr, Speaker, you have given me three minutes, 
and lastly 1 should like to mcoUon briefly 
relief which comes under the hon»
Vote.. I think he should coosider'this vcryclosdr 
particularly in ray area,'and in that of my fiini 
the hon. Mr. Oyoo. My area has b^ stri^ 
with famine, and the crops the people planted 
have again been washed away by floods in May 
this year, and they have been left without food 
I have written to the Minister about this, and 1 
hope he is considering it.

Mr. Speaker, in the three minutes you haw 
given me, I think I have made some very siroaj 
points to the Minister for Home Affairs.

(Jmerruption of business pursuani to Standm:
Order 144 (7»

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This being the fk 
of the allotted days, and it being only one hour 
before the time for the intcmiption of busaass. 
Standing Order 144 O) applies, and the House 
must now go into Committee to conclude the 
business of the Estimates.

Mr. Anyicni: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
we would like your ruling on this questiob t^ 
discussing the Vote of the Ministry for 
Affairs. You say that the time Is finished, hot we 
feel we would like to speak on this. Are m sfot 
to have another chance, or is this the last?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): This is the last tiiDt

Mr. Anyicni: Mr. Speaker, can the House TOte 
on this?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Order for the Committee trad)

[The Speaker (Afr. Slade) left the Chtdr]

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[r/ie Hon, Mr. De Souza in the Chair] ,

Tbc Chafrman (Mr, Pe Souza): As non. 
b^ toow. this is what is knowTi as the a.M'C#*®' 
pf :lhe guilloUn^ and all the retp^itmjig y'P*® 
which have been left undebated and uhdisenssed 
will now, be put to the vote strai^t ^^y. '"'

1953 Committee of Supply lira SEPTEMBfcR, 190
I«5 Committee of ASpp/y I/fi the Commiitet 1W5

: fOre Minister for iostke and Coostitii^ohal
Affairs]

wrong audience: As the Vice-President of the 
Regional Assembly he has it in his hands to look 
at this question in the Coast and not to bring it 
to the Minister for Home Affairs.

lastly, the bon. Gentlemans Party have always 
Insisted that because people are different and are 
from different communities or tribes they should 
be safeguarded. You cannot have it both ways. 
Either you arc completely for unity and integra
tion or you arc not. If you arc not for unity 
and miegraiion then you cannot quarrel with 
others who wish to protect their positions, and 
I hope that the hon. Gentleman will now go 
back to the Coast and start talking more effectively 
of complete unity and complete integration.

llic Poriiamentary Secretary for Agriculture 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): I was \^ry 
anxtous, Mr. Speaker. Sir. to make a few remarks.

The Speaker (Mr Sladei 'I'ou nave three 
minutes to do so.

The Parliamentary Secretary for .Agriculture 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Well, I will 
not waste much lime.

I want to mention something briefly about the 
chicis and sav ji vers Mronglv. M> hon. EricnU. 
Mr. Kariuki. has mentioneSi something, and 1 
have just given him papers to substantiate for 
the Minister what we say is happening with the 
chiefs in the Western Region. 1 hope the Minister 
for Home Affairs is going to take steps on this, 
because I have seen it and 1 have attended the 
meetings where these things have been said. 1 
have talked to chiefs about this, but they, have 
not appeared to be listening to the advice I have 
given them. I think maybe in a short lime the 
Gos’craor—who represents the Queen here—will 
go, and to be frank, these people, these chiefs 
must also go. As a Socialist Government we want 
people who will cooperate with the people they 
rule, wc do not waqt those who will be looked 
on as colonial relics remaining behind here. 
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I hope the Minister 
for Home Affairs will take this rery seriously 
and do something about it.

Another small point concerns the cells in the 
chiefs* ccnlrcs, (he cells in which the prisoners 
are kept. There is ho blanket, nothing at all. 
llieM people who are an^ed are put on cold 
cement, and are 1<A there; and particularly in 
ray arbV m6^uit^<« bite th^ pcoiffo throughout 
the ra‘^t, Tfhe ddls hre: not protected at Ml, ^e 

. Mmisttt for Hq^ ^ a
clhillep'ge lb the cfiicfs^e now calls ih good

iisVote 6a—Ministry of Home Affairs

‘HiAT a sum not exceeding £848,600 bb issued 
from the Consolidated Fund to comidete the 

necessary to meet expenditure during the 
year ending 30th June, 1964, in respect of Vote 
6.^—Ministry of Home Affairs'.

(The question woy p«f and carried)

Vote 6b—Regional Affairs Office 
Tii\T a sum not exceeding £1319,750 be 

issued from the Consolidated Fund to complete 
Uie sum necessary to meet expenditure during 
the year ending 30th JUne, 1964, in res^t of 
Vote es^Regional Affairs Office.

(The question was puf and carried)

Vote 11—Police

TavT a sum not exceeding £2,114300 be 
ivsucd from the Consolidated Bind to complete 
the sum necessary to meet expenditure during 
ihe year rading 30th June, 1964. in respect of 
Vote 11—Police.

(The question was put and carried)

1—The Go\ternors Office 
That ^ sum not exceeding £14350 be issued 

from the Consolidated Fund to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
year ending 30th June, 1964, in respect of Vote 
I—The Governor's Office.

(The question was put and carried)

Vote ^Judiual

Tiwt a Slim not exceeding £119.650 be issued 
from the Consolidated Fund to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
year ending 30th June, 1964, in respect of Vote 
2~Judicial.

(The question was put and carried)
Vote 4-^xchequer and Audit 

That a sum not exceeding £46,450 be iaued 
from the Consolidated Fund to Complete the 
sura necessary to ^ta^t .cx^diture. during the 
year en^g 30th Junb, iS>64, in respect of Vote 
4—Exch^uer and Auffit.

(Xhc question was put and cdmVd) 
Votes—PuBuc Service Commission • 

That a sum hot cxb^ng ilp,^ ^ issued 
from the: Cboraii^t^ .Bund’ Ip c^pl^ Ah 
sum necesrary ■ tb^ h^t exp^diturc duraig the 
yeaf ending 3pdi Time,\1964,.iii re^^ of yote 
s—PubUc St^ibe

(Xkii question was put tmd carried) \

Vote 7a—Ministtry of Local Government

That a sum not fcXc«Sirag £27300 be issued 
from the Consolidated Fund to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
year ending 30th June, 19M, in respect of Vote 
7a—Ministry .of Local Govemment.

(The question u-or pur and carried)

Vote 9 - Ministry of Finance an*d Economic 
Planning

That a sum not exc«Nling £367,100 be issued 
from the Consolidated 'Fund to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
year ending 30th June, 1964, in respect of 
Vote 9—Ministry of Finance and Economic' 
Planning.

(The qiiesthn u'or put and carried)

iIiIS
I I!sum

r
I !Ii*' 1t'j i
!s
i!s
i 1fH:; I s

ii. tii i; 1Ii I' Iiiiif ! 1Vote 10—Defence

That a sura not exceeding £47,825 be issued 
from the Consolidated fUnd to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
year ending 30th June. 1964, in respect of 
Vote 10- -Defenpe.

{The question was pul and carrietD

I mm fj ;fSS
ji itiiSi Iii i'iiii ri:i Ii^iVoTT 12 -Ministry of Education

i That a sum not exceeding £3391,750 te 
issued from the Consolidated Fund to complete 
the sum liecessiry to meet expenditure during 
the year ending 30th June, 1964, in respect of 

........  ■ ^ ^ucation. -
jir

tas
fr ■ ii

Ministry of Etj 
{The question was put and carried)

.Vote 12—

Vote 13—Ministry of Agriculture and. i 
Animal Husbandry

That a sum not Mceedlng £1,150,000 be 
the Consolidated Fund to cbmpleleissued from

the sum ntxessary to meet expenditure, during 
the year ending 30lh June. 1964, in respect of 
Vole 13—Ministry of A^cUlhrre and Animal 
Husbandry^

V

S
(The question was put and carried)

L
Vote 15—Ministry of Health and HoysiNO

.-.iTHAT a sum not eicMding £1.034.000._Ue

::!SS35£??,1^|^Ss
i(The question wds pin and:CaiveS:i 'I iiSi

8|
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v> 1^57 Rfpnnt Consfifavd RuJptg frvm the Chsir 1951' 1559 Bilif—Fint SeevnJ Rcadingi— i!—/tt ihf Cominiitet 1960 I
VOTT! 16—Mt>nSTOY OF LABOUR ANT> SOCWL 

. Services

That a sum not exceeding £217300 be issued 
from the Consolidated Fund to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
scar ending 30th June. 1964. in respect of Vote
16- Ministry of Labour and Social Services.

» (Thf quest ion was p»// and cam^

Wnp 17 Mlntstrv of Commerce and Industry

TIiat a sum not exceeding £38300 be issued 
from the Consolidated Fund to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
sear ending 30th June 1964. in respect of Vote
17- Ministry of Commerce and Industry.

{The queituyn h’oj put and carried)

Voir 17a Minisirv or Naivral Resoirces

Thai .I sum not exceeding £363350 be issued 
from the Consolidaitti Fund to complete the 
sum necessary to meet expenditure during the 
year ending 30ih June, 1964. in respect of Vote 
17a -Ministn- of Natural Resources. ’

(The que.ui.vt \%as put and carried)

Vote rihe speaker]
allowed by Standing Orders. If ever hon. 

Members feel that more time should be allowed 
for debate of the Estimates, it is a matter of their 
resolving to change Standing Orders.

BILLS
First Reading 

The Appropriation Bill 
{Order for First Reading read—Read the First

Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
today)

Second Reading 
The Appropriation Bill

The Minister for Finance and Economic Plan
ning {Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to 
mo%e that a Bill entitled The Appropriation Bill. 
1963. be now read a Second “pme.

This Bill gives statutory approval to financial 
provision made in the 1963/64 Expendlturc-Esti- 
maies which have been approved by the House. 
Clause of the Bill provides for normal short- 
ternv borrowing powers to enable the Treasury to 
meet any commitments arising during the year 
for wTThjh money is temporarily unavailable from 
!hc Cnn.^olidafed Fuifd, This authority is in Addi
tion to that conferred by Regulation 2 of the 
Kenya Short-Term Borrowing Regulations. 1963 
(L.N. 408, 1963) which covers the sum made 
available by Vole on Account.

1 may explain to hon. Members that if the 
trend of revenue docs not keep up to the level of 
expenditure, then it becomes necessai^ to have 
money with which I0 cany .on with Government 
expenditure which has been authorized. Revenue 
does not come in a regular flow, throughout the 
financial year. There are times, esj^’ally early 
in the financial year when the expenditure exceeds 
the amount of revenue which has been received 
at any particular time, and in order to keep the 
Gov'cmmenl services going, we have to borrow 
money on a short-term basts.

Clause 6 is an innovation on the practice in 
previous years and repeals the power contained 
in the general Local Loans Ordinance to borrow 
each year in perpetuity an amount not exceeding 
5 million pounds; but providing instead for a 
specific power to make long-term borrowings in 
the new financial year. Tbese long-term boirow- 
ing powera permit the Treasury to raise money 
locally when niiarket conditions arc suitable apd 
when money is requi^ for appHratibn iowtir^

- financing devdopment expeniKtui^ Cbns^umtia!
amendments to the: Local Loans Ordinance arc 
made in clause 7i - -

ill 6A-.^Ministty orHome Affairs .. 
6b—Regional Affairs OIBce . . 

li;..^Police
I —The Govenior's Office ..
2—Judicial .. ..
d —Exchequer and Audit ..
5—Public Service Coniniission .. 
7a—Ministry of Local Goveminent 
9—Ministry of Finance and 

Economic Planniog
10 —Defence..........................
12 -Ministry of Education ..

Mr 5pcaker^ Sir, I beg to-movo. ‘
Ilie hunger for Agrlcolture and' Aiilittat 

Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie) seconded.

(Question proposed) . ■
(The question ivaj put and carried)

(7/if BUI was read a Second Time'and comnulted 
to a Committee of the whole House today)

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order for ‘Coinmiltee read)

[The Speaker (Mr. 'Slade) left the Chair]

IN THE COMMITTEE
fr/if Chairman (Mr. De Souza) took the Chair] 

TitE AppROPRiATias Bill, 1963 
(Clauses 2, 3. 4, 5. 6 and 7 agreed to) 

[Schedule agreed to)
(Title agreed to)

(Clause 1 agreed to)

Tlie Minbtrc for Finance and Economy Floo- 
nlns (Mr. Gichpru); Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to 
move that the Committee do report to the Hourc 
that it h.iA considered the Appropriation Bill, 1963. 
and has approved the same without amendment.

{Question proposed)
{The question was put and carried)

(The House resumed)
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chaii^

tunc

Ui9.7a

:: “S
■■ 119650

li Si

11fr mso
20,700 i27200 *11

■I 367.100 
47625 

.. 3291,750
r 1;:

{r13 -Ministry of Agriculture and 
.Animal Husbandry ..1.150^)

15 —Ministry of Health and Housing 1,034,000
16 —Ministry of Labour and Social

Services ..

0 r I■linnfif 217300 illilii17 —Ministry of Commerce and
1ndu*5tr>’

I 7a - Ministry of 3Jatural Resources
18 Ministry' of Works. Communica

tions and Power

*1138300

11363250 I8; 1I J:,\vn> !S Ministry OF Works. CoMAtiNiCATiavs
AMj Power

Thai a sum not exceeding £1,620300 be 
issued from the Consolidated Fund to complete 
the sum necessary to meet expenditure during 
the \tar ending 30th June, 1964, in respect of 
Vote 18—Mini«ry of Works, C^tununications 
and PoR'cr,

(The question was put and carried)
TV hlhastcr for Ftemce and Economic Plan- 

nlaa (Mr. Gichuru): Qairman. Sir, 1 b^ to
move that the OKranittec of Supply do report to 
the Council its conridcradon and approval of the 
Resolution without arocndinenL

(The question was pur and carried)

(The Hottse resumed)

\The Speaker (Mr, Slade) in the Cheur^ 
REPORTS

. 1.620300

The Minister for Finance and Economic Rm* 
ning (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
move that the House doth agree with the Om- 
mittec in the said Resolution.

The Minister for Agrkoltnre and Aidocd 
RodiandfT (Mr. McKenzie) seconded.

(Question proposed)

(The question was put and earried) ] 
CONSIDERED RUUNG FROM THE CHMR 

Prochjure f=oR Allotted D-av-s

1: m
Vi":

it: ^ Report and ihird Reading 
The AppROPBiAnoN Box, 1963 >1

Mp. Dc Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir| I am directed 
by a Commilice of the Wbble House to report : 
that it has considered the Apprbpriatioh Bill, 1963, 
and has approved the same without ahiendment.

The Rliqi^ for Hmmce imd Economic Mail, 
ning (Mr. Gichuru); Mn Speaker, Sir, I beg to 

that the House doth agree with the Com;

1!
M H
!s81 L'f 71

‘J.'

il
^ V-VV-1

I I'!'

The Speaker (Mr. Sad^i, Before proeee#« 
nith the uezt order. 1 thirS I shouM ^laa'te 
hon. Memtes. with reference to it point of 
raised by Mr. Anvveni btforc the House tnnt 
into Committee, the tract positioa with regW

mderri »nd apprered

l!move
raittecinthclsaiaKeport; ;

The Minister for AgrfcuKore and Animal 
Hiisbnndiy (Mr. McKenzie) seconded.

Wneslion proposedi

n

I flKJ:ila: III'fol *
r -:
h'f:-''
'lijilMiii

, ■ txhe question Mas put add ,
The Minister for Finance and Econoi^PIa^

ning (Mr; Gidmra); Mt Spe^; ^ to : 
that the Appropriation BiU. 1963;. Ik now .

I: IiI
X

i imove 
read a Third Time.

iilf

mi
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The Mtobtcr for AgHtuhitte aind AsU (The quesiidh thdt thk words to be f^,^^. 
Husbandly (Mr. McKenzie) seconded

{Qaestion proposed) • '

(The question was put mid carried) io)
iThr BUI was accordingly read the Third Time 

and passed)
• (Orderni that the Clerk carry the said Billjo the 

Senate and desire their concurrence)

COMMrTTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order for Committee read)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair]

The Minbrter - Ahim^
Hasbandty;(Mr. McK^e):^ Mr.-^peak^. I bf| 

, , it j, . j to mdvb that thi kdttse dbOi agtw With The.....
(Schedule, as amended, agreed to)

(Title agreed to)

(Clause 1 agreed to)

(The question shat the words to be left out 6e 
left out >v’fu put and carried)ii ii

i
■M n- The Mhilstcr for Rntncc and Econonric-Pia^^ 

ning (Mr. Gichuru) seconded
The St)Cdkcr (Slh Slade): tn spiti oif the fact 

that the Bill has been aiBl^ded in CoznmiUee and 
should, therefore, be postponed for further con- 

CRiMis\L Prikedure Code (Amendment) Bill, sideration, it is clear froin the leMlution pf ^the
ftouse this morning that sve are to take it today.

:-r r~

4' The Kenya MEA^Co^M^ION (Amendment) 
(Claitse Z d^eed to) ‘uf Clause 3 ■

The Minister for Agtienitore and Anhhal 
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Chairman. Sir 
1 would like lo propose the foUowing amendiW 
mlicc of which has been given on the Older 
Paper: —

1963 ip
(Question proposed)

(The question iv’or put and carri^
(Clauses 2 and 3 agreed to)

f-
is. Schedule

. , ^ , The Mihlstw for Agricattnre and Animal
The Minister for Justice and Constitutional McKen;de): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I

Affain (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Chairman, noti<» has Agricullilre (Amendment)
been given of the intenUon for an amendment gju be now read a Third Time;

in Ih^thl-dulMo the rn'TmmcdhTcly afte1"hc The Minister for Finance and Economic PIm- 
Item referring lo section 230 of the Criminal Pro- nine (Mr. Gichuru) seconded.
.edurc Code the insertion of section 2M and the 
^.nd delete.”

(Question of the amendment proposed) 
qi/e^n that the words proposed to he 

injrrred. he inserted, was pul and carried)
(First Schedule, as amended, put and carried)

(Second 5c/icd»/c agreed to)
(Title agreed to)

(Clause 1 agreed to)

II!IN THF COMMITTEE 
i Me < hair,,™ O, mot ,hr CAa.„

T„r Ar,«,., i roar (AwENDstma) But. 1963 . STS'" ‘^?ommonwei?ih7anj^i?”y S
> *he word “and” at the end of paragraph (e)

Ti.f. Minicfe., r * , ‘«t«^uced; and (c) by adding at the end
«» t* fof Agriculture and Anunal thereof a new paracraDh as follows- “/attva'

Chairman.^. Managing Commissioner^ appointed under SoS 
I V'ould like to move the following amendment. 5.-\ .of this Ordinance'' 
nonce of which has been given: —

IIIf;: !i ii! afy
(Question proposed)

(The question teas pul and carried)
(The Bill wot accanlinsly read the Third Time 

and passed)
(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to 

the Senate and desire their conflimnce)

Meat Commission (AsiENbMENr)"
■ Biu.' :

Mr. De SonmI'Kir. Bpiaktf, Siri r W^^^
Tlie Minister for Agricullurc and Anbiial n-port that a Chinnnitti* 0^  ̂.whole .House Jm 

Husbandrj- (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Chairman, Sir. considered the Kenya; M<at O)mi«o|i (ita!md- 
I beg to move that the Commiltec do report lo ^,^0 Bill and has apprpyi^ • the ■ fflme ; with ,
the House that it has considered the Agriculture jnlcndmetit. • ' ^
I Amendment) Bill, the Kcn^ Meat Commisnon 
( Amendment) BUI and the Criminal Procedure 
Code (Amendment) Bdl and has approved the 
'sime with amendments.

ft
i

(Question of the amendment proposed) iaiIheHut 2 of tho BUI be amemied by leaving 
out the word "owner” wherever it appears, and 
hv inserting in place thereof the word “owners”.

That clause 2 of the Bill be further amended by mtcsiion that the yvords to be inserted Uh
leaving out subsection (2) of the new section 186A thereof) be inserted was put and carded)
thereby introduced, and by inserting in place 
thereof a new subsection as follows: —

i
(The question that the words to be left out 

be left out was put and carried) :|
iS.i,.i The Keny-a

i
(Clause 3. oi amended, agreed to) 

(Clattses 4. 5 and 6 agreed to) a::;'-

(2) where a Minister is unable to .agree with 
the owners over the purchase of any land under Schedule 
*“*^*'®” (*) this section and is Satisfied 
that—

-ii
i!

AericoMurc and AuhuB

had sndlciem Umn^o^ltSpS 

: question and ' “"t.Section 5 (4), and by insertiag in .

lo the owner and other imerested pereons. That the Schedule be amended further in dte

sir™" “'’^1

Commiltthin Uiesaid Report. i h.ii
The Minister for FStti^tad Bromic Kan- 

ning (Mr. Oichutu) secont^; - i ;
(QiifsdAipwpo^' '-

(The question \vas pal arid carried) ■

The Minister for Agrteil^__ and Ajtol 
HusbaadiT (Mr. MeKenzie): Mr. Spi^, Sir.; !
iKsSw“.i-Si;as^.

.,?iSSs'„“saeiSir4S .sjrsssssr'^r

fe T (fi)lhc owner or the to rnoVo-^
i ■t !^s •

(Question proposed)

(The <jMejr/on waj put and carried)
(The House resumed)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

Reports. Constdern/io/i of Reports and Third 
Readings

¥!!
Ii“r-;' f

The Agriculture (Amendniekt) Bill

(T/ie ~Wt on,, he ie/r -bsii.ure .Treasury".

iQ'l^don of t^e amendment proposed) r 1

' i ■ .

'ittc:';::. S(Question proposed) ;

■1

'■-11s
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defying the charges of:SuppfTOi"^?^ 
mate No, 1 of 1963/M. . - ^

' quorum
Mr. }. M. Kiriakl: On a point of order li. 

Chairman, is there a quorum in the Ho^' -
r..!!’;; il?' ' '’'8 10 The Oiniminn (Mr. Do Souza)- No ri t
report tiai a Committee of the whole House has Division Bell. '' ^ ' ™8 *!“
eonsidc^ the Wminal Procedure Code (Amend-
Sdmmt ' approved the same with (The Division Bolt was rung)

sS. s‘Sr;r;v'?„sr/,!r:s=r;:“s.-r «■!.'?»
^ stnclly speaking, adjourn the House to the n«

The Minister for Finance and Economic Plan- apparently will be on Tuesday Tbi
nine (Mr Gichuru) seconded. **

Mr. Maisori-Itumbo: Can
Chairman?

The ^airman (Mr, De Souza): No. it is up u, 
ihc Parliamentary Group lo decide, not me:

Mr. I. .M. Knriuki: On a point of order. Mr.
^ na r:ran. can ihc Minister

___. Agriculture and Animal “ixorum?
IW a point of ordi^*^wS'womd toS^'^if^io vor'Ld?T” Not “ow. U

Ihe -mat.. r» e, a Num btOUglltXne SpealrcT (Mr. Slade); Yes. my notice. -

reo"CH"T
(Mr. McKenne)r In that case I will t«iuired (or a quorum. We can proceed.

—Ko/< 6~~Prime Offict 19681967 Committee of Suppij^ 9
(The quenion war put and carried)

(The Bill war'flcronrfwigfy read the Third Time 
' and purred)

{Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate and desire their concHrre/jce)

l llF OlMlSAt. PROTEULTRE CbDE (AMENDMENT) 
Bill

The I^riiamcntBiy Seoreteiy to the Rrboc fact that only £i is asked for tninns that there 
jCnbter^s Offloe (Mr. Cianan Singh): The wti* are savings within the Ministry. . 
mate. Mr. Chairman, is that the return air fares 
mH cost £6,700, the subostente allowances in 
London wiU cost,£3.000. and incidental expenses 
£800, which together give the iQlal of £10.500.

V'; a Mr. Alexander: Y<^ Mr. Ctaiiman, 1 reaUze 
that, because 1 said at the beginning that T^bt^t 
there must be savings somewhere, pbiss'the 
Parliamentary Sonretary not consider it impbr^t 

Alexander; Mr. Chairman, what is the sub- that we should know where the sayings are? 
sistcncc allowance? In total 1 agree it is £3 Ws There may be something being thro^ out of this 
but I would like to know what it is per day and Ministry which might be the subjicl of debate.

I do think it is important that we -should have
« JT A- c^.,^ ^ #«. tUA. Mfnc all the information made available to us.Tlie Pariiamentaiy Secretary to the rrime .

Minista^s Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Per day it The Pariiamentaiy Seoetaiy to the Rime 
is the same as it has been in the past, that is Minister's Offibc (Mr. Oianan Singh): Mr. Ghi^ 
£7 10s. and we reckon the conference will lost man, 1 consider the hon; Members are entitled 
twent\ days 1° information with regard tb the money we arc

^ ^ . i. .u asking for. We are asking for an additional £i. •
Tbc Chairman (Mr. De Souza): I uiink the Member docs want information with

K)n. Member has asked how many fares there sources of savings, i can give it to
will be. ' him later on; I do not have it here.

Mr. Alexander; Mr. Chairman, this docs raise 
We have voted a

3# Lr
i.

:i:,r
; ri

ill
t| for how many people?

V:-

li

f->1
'4

h

IThe Parliamentary Secretary to the Prime 
Minister’s Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): There will 
he twenty-one return air fares.is ! i{Question proposed) 

{The question m-oj
a matter of major principle. .
cenain sum of money in the Estimates for certain 

Mr. Alcvundcr: Do I tnlte it. thcreforr, Mr. items. That money v.'a, votrf at ^c timn teaUM

menu davi. ^ ^ ,his question any further, but perhaps the Parlia-
Thc PaHlamentary Secretory to the Prime Secretary will drop me a note and let me

Minister’s Office (Mr. Chanarr Singh): Yes. „|,at these savings arc.
The second brief question I wanted to rafeis 

whether the £1,000 a year entertainment nllosv- 
ance in note (o) is taxable « not. ,

The Pnrliaiiienta^ Seciieliry
anS^. lltBce (Mr. Chamto Singh): We belj^

Mr. Alexandto: Mr. Chairman. I have two very Mr. Chairmari; it is ““t M
brief questions. This, necording to the expiana- suteiustru.w.^^2=^h<>n. Mernb^^t
tion, does mean a further annual expenditure cf information when we find out.
£3.330, allhough the token Vote is only for £1. tIk Ctainnan (Mr, De Souza): But has hM a 
May we be told where the savings come from, ._,cto) law to be p^sed to make any .allowance
ia order to make up this additional expenditure? money not taxable? That has not been

The PaiBamentory Seoetoiy to the Prime pa^, as far as I know.
Mlnistert Oflk* (Mr. Chanan Singh): All 1 can jUj^todei: Tim « toe fwint iCtouIdi we;.
say is that the saving arc there from ioroe o,, ,oid where we have approved this as a Mn-
sourec. I am afraid 1 cannot give the hon. Mem- (_xable item, and ran we ac«pt IhBias a depar-;^ ^
ber the information now. The savings apparenUy principio Oh . allowances of this kind ,
arc there beranse, of criurse.toere are oihraJmlancia of |

Mr.-Alexander: But, Mr. Chairman, when the 4‘mitk sort o
“^^nceavaitohlehitoerto:to^Mini^:or

thing on this piice of piper which I have not somebody. ____ '/
read; 1 cannot see where they ate listed. tjj for EInai^;^.Ea»Mnlc^^

. The
tinces. Wh as an entehiiamen. ;atinwah^Tdr:,he

t you^ncl decide, klr.
put and curriVd)

Convtilulion'al
Adairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I bee to
menu no ill!' Uodc (A^nd.
menu Bill be read a Third Time,

S
I jjt S! ! I
i. Iproceed even if weThe Miabter for m;'i I wenty-onc people and twenty days. i- Bilia (Head H agreed to)

Vote 6—Prime Minister’s OfficeI

if I! Hrod ^—Prrsonal emoluments
j

i (Question proposed)?4i -u (Question proposed)
(TAe question war put and carried) 3—Naiionm. Assembly

(The BBI was the Third Time H-Constitationol Conf. 'MI erence Expenses

r ’i -ii

MOTION ;; “ P“P!e soing to the eontereoce. subsstraS
• SurPLExiENrARY E^aie (N(l 1) 1963/64- inddra^api^™ '

3 ncMCTtal exposes?

in ■fi
11fifiip:::B:

3 II
:»
I«i &: i|:ii
X} ;
il‘

vv'b: Ift
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UlH SEPTEMOER. iw• HOUSE OP REPRESEEnrMlvK r: ;; *: Afpf/Ort on ihf Ailjourhmmt 1971Citmmitier of Supply
1971 BiUSf^^ RnJins Ili

ITte Minfate tor Ftowre and Economic ' 
rlanDing]

The Minister for Agticoltare nod AniiM^ 
Hasbandry (Mr. McKenzie) seconded.

,neMinW.r for Fimmcemnl&onomic Plan- (Question prop^ ’ _
Schmu)r Mi: S^Itar, Sir.IbcB to (Tfc ,omon wm pn« and earned)

move that the Suppleiiientary Appropriation (No. MtalstcT (or Fraance and Economic Plan-
1) Bill be now read a Second Time, ,jog Qichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir; I beg to

This is a formal Bill which gives statutory move that the Suppieihentaty ApproptiaUon (No. 
approval to financial provisions made in the 3) Bill. 19S3. be now read a Third Time. 
Supplementary Estimates which was approved by .j^ Minister for Agricoitura and Animal 
the House today. Husbandry (Mr. McKcnrie) seconded.

{Qtitstion proposed)

{The question wasput and carried)
{The Bill wm accordingly read the Third Time 

and passed)
{Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 

Senate and desire their concurrence) 
MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT

Seco nd JReoding
Tie SuPPLEMEOTMtv AppROPRIATtON (No. 3) Bill

MW am l^pn iwas nake<i-yre aio in a nodL. 
Gavernor and Deputy Governor, not to be taxed coiitse, be bt

provision, and that exists today in law. The MEBiaetTor thiuce and Ebotaotafe^

the em^iasxs is on savinss Up to this 
F.«>non>lc Finn- ["n™'■! bas not been able to make anV^^ 

^ (Mr, Gi^): I, Hme tie 'Mlole thiM h
ihT m" ™ “"“i" previsions "’'8*’* >>e able to find Some SaS “
that enable, for instance, other people to have
Iharth It' M “™"8iy
this way I shall convey it to him so that 
arrange a Dili later on.

II
{

|i 1
•|ia: ;

Is ^
i •5 9i

?! 1Il-r 5

11.Ili 1
■ -fiII I beg to move.

The Mlmster for AsricoHurc and Animal 
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie) seconded.

(Qurstion proposed)
(The question wttt put and carried) 

a he Bill was read a Second Time and conifntrfe</ 
Committee oj the whole House today)

i I!
Si i!(Head 8a agreed to)

(The question ptit and carried)

thing of ,he kind, I was merely trying w eel ,o “d its
he root of .V matter of prineiple It®is fo? Ac " =‘™"‘i'"reL

,1 I 'D’fng to get ^tperfcvlly dear as lo what is happening.

was

IIill we can
li -!h ^ 4’tt.ilo areport to the 

Supplementary 
approval thereof

I Iy t O.MMlTTEE OF THE WHOLE HOU.SE
(Order for Committee read)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair]

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That concluded.,the 
business on the Order Paper. Mr. Anyicni ha- 
matter to raise on the Adjoumment, so I shall 
call upon a Minister lo move that the House do 
now adjourn.

Tlic Minister ''for Justice and Constitutional 
Alfnlre (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to 
move

The Minister for Agrtailture tuid Animal 
Hudumdry (Mr. McKenzie) seconded.

(Question proposed)

Vrii siis a I If
II

I(Question proposed)
ifi (The question was put and carried) 

(The House resumedt
/ IN THE COMMfTTEE 

[Tln^iairman (Mr. De Souza) tgok the Chair]
Tm SLTflEME.STARV APPROPRIATION (NO. ') Bl! 1 

(Clauses Z 3 and A agreed to)
(Schedule agreed lo)

(Title agreed lo)
(Clause ! agreed to)

The MlnWcc for Ftnanec and Ekonoinic .Plan- Mr. Anyfenl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is onfoTOiuUp 
ning (Mr. Gichtirii):' Mr. S'C- • $£8 w ..hat according lo your ruling we cannot discuss
move that the Ckunmillee dp report to the House ^.pealing the law—— )
its consideration of the Supplementary Appropna- 
tion (No. 3) BfiL 1963, and its approval thereof 
without amendment.

(T/ic question was pul and carried)
(The House resumed)

{The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair)

¥
I shall bring » Bill.

SX Mimsfer,"'”' 'I*"' 1«3/«-0,eonv

Mr. MabotMtumbo: Mr. Chairman I am nte

Committee in the said Resolution.

Asriimltarc nnd Anioial 
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie) seconded.

IJ'hc Spt jLt / Icommon practice antj (•V//-. Slade) in the Chatr] 
REPORT

ii' ihal the House do now adjourn.

i-fill
if:I >.'■ rI con- i:

Tte Speaker (Mr. S|adc): It is according to 
Standing Orders. .

Mr. Anyteni: 1 am going to quote; a iwsg5.tr..'£r.trssa'E
peoplc-

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Trespass Orfinance T^o, 
REPORT AND THIRD READING 45 (962,. has been used tnj»^»«nmmatory

THESuRPtEs™APm.cpmAnot.(Nt..3)B.LL

Mr. De Soozm Mr. Sppaker. Sir. I am duwtw fiog m the refortB » PfF“n 9* 
by a Committee of the whole House lo reporf_ils „ European, being a^led,tor
consideration of the Stopplemotlmy APBWP^^“ piah^ H is true, Ihou^ ^mA-s^SXt 
(No. 3) flOI, 1963. end iU approval of the same Comers, have crossed 
withoutam^^c: : ■

The MhiSsIer fiw FimmM arf hotel tutd renmin tli^ba■ss.'sisl^jgas
mittee in fee said Report.

I n;‘
S S

It
Si

■. V ! 3!

I Cl
The Omirman (Mr. Dc Souza): iI 1,

. (inaudible).3 2iT.f I (Head A agreed to)

Vote 8a—Independence Ceu-dra (Question proposed)
TiaNS (The question

^les on wfiieh to make an SjaXhit”! APPROERiAno.N (No. 3J Biss.
•bet that now. since it is eight or m„c weeks ^m^eS^olT^S

*»w pur and carried)I I
iSlll: 'IBaL

§. SII iif-
'^wi

It IJi ifflI

Biit
Pi

■ ■
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fi?. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES ; ikHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVK .Motii»i on the AJiournmeni illflSiiotion on Ike AdioummetU 19f6^fotlon oiCihe 4dl on the Ad/oummentif 1974 iIILprisoIL for Uiat reason. Sometimes a peWi SLeo^o^fTar^y’^m^Mf'^sr'^i? 
goes to look for a job, and while doing so the feerthat this is wrv H?*/*«'«,• Sir.we
farmer or porsorf who owns the land where be
wen. to loot for a job arresu *e man and says h^bLn thrS
he IS trespassing. Sometimes, a person who svbrks us f«I lhal ji is'bcifiB' anoiS^tf “ bates
on a arm is discharged, and while waiting for his criminatory wL ®
pay the owner of the farm calls for the police t f„i c' i... c , 
who arrests him for trespassing, and that is nhah infhu mlfi “ PWWn is arrested

■ Mr. speater. Sir. a lot of arrests am earried out l^«ra.rihoulf be
c\cn at this time Some arc carried out just at warrants, but it seems as if
ka/aram. five miles from Nairobi, where people sioner of Pnli J t “ Commis.
have been staying on the s/tamda. they have S wera eoL on Ft ^
discharged by i^r employer, and now they have around aLsting H
nowhere to go. The farmers use this Ordinance to allowed to be 5 !l- O^^nance b
have these people arrested and put in jail. that if at manner, it means

wc feet thw the iuw is being used in e very P^L‘.^l;"Umd- 
discriminatory way. and for that reason I hope cause this law can ha« aOThLriSJ^r ’J*' 
Ihc two Ministers concerned-the Minister fm can go up to a man in the It^f “^'cd You 
Justice .and the Minister for Home Affairs. Me .Lpasstogf v^^a e nS^u^s^jl 
because this affects the police-will look into this, and you can ItLl the inon H 

We hear stories that the police sometimes come “J" "Jembo" to yoo.^o can say that he.“ato 
independently Two or three police constables “J>n“ arrest him. As this hsl h
oofn Ih“ H""- “ “>'5' S."- “‘“rimination.ke f«I that th!
go to the shamhas to see if they can arrest some- Minister for JusUce and the Minister

V *'’= »t SJaH h Pn”
Keok ,h oniae. should be empowered to inv^

mTer:fri;^'rta”rhrr?rrd'"s "'z:\rr
that in Kenj-a there arc as many police as those v- T m ^
m Tanganyika added to those in Uganda, and I ve^ktrSfh k. 
feel that 15 a complete waste of money. Instead Z “r™8ly. Ihe Mover of this Motion.
ZlZ i™ ^1°“''* '"““y P“‘ when 1 opposed
TOothcr rtanncl so that the youths of today can Trespass Ordinance yesterday the MMster 
he tmtned for Ute Army. I feel, Mr. Sp^er. aUeged Unit I had cLZ^^-

Jsrsi "f rr “
z ~«-SiS

numerical strength of the police comes into it. “ adjournment Motion and

#SiSs=Sill|gi
hfc AswitiatWhcn Uie police ariBst^te Although they w^ik over an established path, they

they say these^daysvthat Mr. Oginga bdit^hS^ However, T HaVe: seen maiiy .
given : Jem -the , poww„:to !do Jt,. a^ and Asians .walking all os^

Jj?* si'-™ Jhnbitherpofe to
... .be process of arms,tag people. Uie say. -fn right ac;:^p‘li“ 'wh“ ^

IMr Ngala) •^arinkl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Sonie-
ind they are not punished at all. Why should we times I pity our Ministers. The reason is that the 
have this discrimination? We have said that' our Tnspass Ordinance comes btfore tlie.idagisttate 
Government condemns discrimiDatlon, but we and the magistialo says who are the people to be 
have here a law which is disctiminatoiy. I would evicted,- bul in some pbissr^for example, my^ 

the Minister concerned—the Minister for constituency—the people do not know what is 
Home Affairs, who is very interested in tree happening. I have dne example, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
rnoiement for the people and less discrimination There was a • man who wws arrested in my 
amongst the races—to make it his job to make constituency only after being discharged from a 
sure that the use of this law is not discriminatory. European farm, the police were called, the man 
as it is now. I am not trying to be racial or was arrested and then he was charged under the 
iribalistic in this; but I feel that the bulk of our Trespass Ordinance. I quote another example. Sir. 
people have Ihe right to see that IhU law is being very recently wa read in.the Bust African Sfaiidard 
u^ in the correct way. I fed that the Mover of about a perstra who died inXyandaiawa. 
the Motion has spoken with great feeling and There were some people crossing oh his farhi 
appredation of the hardship of the people. It an<j. according to the report, he told these people 
often happens, also, that When Africans go into mat he was going to charge them with trespass, 
a place investigating the sign "Hapana Kazf' they fann had a road passing through and so
arc arrested for trespassing, but if any other person mey crossed through his farm. When the time

for him to get in touch with the police, 
for a job. he does not come under the provisions instead of ringing them he went to his house, look 
of this iaw; he is not penalized by this law. For up a gun and shot three times into the air. What 
ihis reason I think this is being used just to jive do you think happened later? He collapsed- and 
deliberate punishment to the Africans. I am sorry died. This is very serious. The Tres|MK Ordin- 
ihat in some ivays this iaw is used to exploit the ance is to be coosidcred scry seriously if its effects 
\fncans, particularly in the Coast Region What arc that it can make somebody die.
IS h^pening is that you get the Africans living 

:tllM<

k i
is Iri I'ill 1g “ weryodis. like1 j

Ik ■'■I

3i

I*S‘

;U:^

ill
5 111'• I Iwho is not an African-—goes found looking came-onei {

IIif
i.! il!> i illIf ! iiTherefore. I wpuld like to say that 1 know you 

with other races and so on. and they use up a committee, wc appreciate what that
:)facilities, roads, paths and other things ,-ummitlce does and I can see Ihc Parliamentaiy’

to the Prime Minister's Office who. is
i illtoget. .. 

ihe same
hut when it suits a particular person to use Uiis secretary 
law to penalize an African, it is used. present in this House and who is the Chairman

The Minister yesterday said that I should bring of one of the committees. There is no poii^ m'.•r.s-sr^-'.S'l-.TSssvs: rz^ “-“TSiSS
discrirainaUon is being used. I think the discrimi- * ^nie Sfiaka (Mr, SlaW: You am nw pro-, 
nation which is being applied through this law is posing alteration of laws, which I have said; is nql
worse than the discrimination—and more painful oHow-cd.
-which U used in hotels'Sfad other places in the v',,rfnH. Mr Bhaakar I am sotiy
w orst countries that practise discrimination. There- Mr. J. M- Sua^- Mr, Speaker, 1 am sprry
fore, the Ministers have this responsibiUty of and will not go bgyond that 
'ecing that such a law is brought into a common -yi^ja an; other people who arc "“w^ 
understanding so that the traditional way of no schemes. They know that this pramance
discrimination, equal treatment and the cqual use oj^sts. the Trespass Ordinance, Despite this crai 
of facilities is kept and that one race is not ,ojay the people who have to travel. Ip plates 
punUhed at the convenience of Ihe others. I will .vhere they have bceo settled find they have to go
never appreciate the Government when they make long distances. They have .to me buses ip^ tp
1 noise about discrimination in other places and mese places on occasion; all this hapix^ herause 
forget this serious discrimination affeeUng the ,(,;y have to avoid
ordinary person everywhere in Kenya. belonging to a Europran. 7?=“ Toa^ tough.

Therefore, with these re^
Mimsters for It^Ece and _ppme .^aira mil ^ ^ "^ough a farm-belonging to a .Europeaq.
coaeemrf b^ure they have ^ ouf Ministers have safeguarded the
appeared to be the champions of Afncmi nghB mY Wc allowed such Ihio^ to happen

” ' fitting .He so-caUed ImperiaIis.:Goven.nren.;i,u.

i; i?SSI0mr't

Itsli:
■'

I■ij'

iI i!,tv in sciiie-
i I
IIf;

l: S1: iffI iiPi, r;if? 'i!"?
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-------------------------------------- ::-----------; "■ ; - Aafournmetg ^

,hi. .Hin« ao« „o. conUou. St«^.o 
any longer. This Is tho challenge in pailicular to of securing CTich™; : ?^ 
the Minister cohrerned because he is the mah and instriicted Hie lioliee hot Id 
rKponsible and he is known as the hon. Tom m intenening dn nLlera if eS^
Hkh’ the -r -5 • wonW «iurse.'.«here is a couftirderi A tburfiSS’i^
like the Minister to advise his committee to try to be obeyid by every Dcrsdh and^^^- i'“ 
and see that this law is repealed immediately. a duty to facilitate Th^cat ng'out 

With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker, L beg ttrder. The couii drdw' are issnf«t^^ 
to suDDort. — magistrate- ■ -• “y '3

iiIfni NOVEMB^, 196J -i'
ISyj Cammunicailan J^m the Chair

% III
Tiesday, 12fli NoTember, 19<S3

The House met at thirty minutes past Two make a point on the first four of lhese(Pa^fs. '
They dcaTwith BnancM agreemdilsjnwipir^;
tnjhejnfcrnational Development AssoctatiOn Bill, 
the International Finance
the Bretion Wopds Agreements Bilf whlch arc to 
come before the National Assembly..

a
I

I ;nJo'clock. ■■■
..... [Thf Speaker (Mr^ Sfa^e) in ^ li1.- :-:4

PRAYERS 4 I... support.

TUc Speaker (Mr. Slade): In spite of my having Ngala: By you.
said three times today, and on various other 
occasions, that in debate . 
must not ask for amendment or

Only a very limited number of thi^ dwdnichts . 
have been received in Kenya and it is theirefoti: ' 
not possible to distribute th^ in the norinal way. . ' -

Several copies of cacli have,' howevefv bi»n 
placed in the Library for inspection aoiperusal.;

Annua! Trade Report of Kenya, Uganda aridV 
Tanganyika for the year ended 31st , 
December, 1962.

The Public Security (Amendment) Regulations,
1963.

The Public Security. (Amendment) (No,^ 2) 
Regulations. 1963.

(Bv the ParHamentary Secretary. Prime MMstePs 
Office [Mr. Chandn Singh) on behalf of the 

Minister of State (.Prime Minister's Office))

Forest Department Annual Report. 1962. ^
The Foicsls (General) (Amendment) (NO. 3)

Rules. 1963. . . -

■iI COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
Death of Mr. 0\-oo

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, it is 
iviih deep regret that I refer to the death bn the 
4th November; 1963. last Monday, of our friend 
and colleague Olieno Oyoo,

Though he was not long with us In lh« House 
he became known to US as a roan of ability and 
rincerity, and one who served faithfully both his 
constituents and his country.

In respect for his rocraory, and as a mark of 
sympathy for his widow and children. I would ask 

to stand for a minute in silence.

PAPERS LAID
Thc^l^wing Papers were laid on the Table: —
tvtract from Command Paper No. 2156 on the 

Kenya Independence Conference. 1963, 
Report, relating to Independent Kenya s 
application for Membciship to the Common
wealth,.

on Adjournment you ADalts (MrilSbo^);
IIIUM 1101 asK lor amendment or repeal of law on bolh^ides. I do
at the very end of his speech Mr. feriuki asked readeTof fht o4siUon the
for repeal of the law. 1 wiU not have hon. Mem- lonely mL in Ihr Cui is 
bets disregarding my rulings in Ihis manner. merefy m"hmc a d"bare’or

The Minister for Justiec and Constilulional ‘''®=dl>'es and hardships oi
Adairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I svant people It is no use shouting that
iirst to assure the House that the Government is by me. the courts of
very concerned with the matters which they have "''ll stay, they arc a nVeessary pan
raised in the House Ihis morning, and will cer- , sociely and they are not going to^ 
tamly look into those various allegations that by the belligerence and arrbg^cc
have been made. The Government, naturally is including the Uader of tk
concerned not only xvith one side of this question

Hratly. this law is not intended to be a racially question of dismissed labour who in our
discnminatory law. view, shpuld have facilitated the oppcTriX?”

looking for other jobs and not be harassed. We 
„ ''“dy definitely thraughout the eoontiy

IWtaisfcr for InsUcc and ConstiiiiUainl ‘’.f‘•’o “PPliration of this law. aiid
Alto (Mr. Mboya): If Members would care to will be given to the poUce aceoidmri* :
rcad_thc Statute Book they would undersfaud that ?hwe have made to the enipldyen on 
nowhere 15 there reference, to race as far as the ’R'Will be given accordingly.

!"><>. Ihe question , Anvto On a point of order. Mr. Speabr, 
allrSi-Aw^ “w" ‘"cl?' 10 study such R"“w 'f I am in order in asking the
wS° R*"! .'"“'‘o “oa ouuide. ''‘‘"‘SR'S to gne us a report after the invesfiganm.
in tluV House have eo^Lnrf aboS acti^Uto hrd^' - No, you arc not in
on the grounds of trcsjriss in different pirib o ^

“tegory of'pMpIc,

adjournment.

merprXm li;-th'^'iounrrj*.”] nr fifty-fit. minatrs
pnsrrwe/veo’c/ocl.

1 i■'i:

mt■S ?'Sl
II!

■

s
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iit I :«
IS11311 myou

I i
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The Fish Protection (Lake Naivasha) AmeWd- 
meni) (No. 2) Ruitt, 1M3,; 3;

5

Hon. Mcmben: It is. it is.

(By the Trime Minioir (Mo Xenyarm)), ajte

K^ya Meat Commi.«ion-I962: . Aiinual 
Report and Accounts.

Rtl'M .rolre^n ;;
Agriculitirt.

iim. I

818» Intemationai DcvelopnKnt AssociaUon, Articles 
of Agreement and accompanying Report of 
the Executive Directors of the; Internahpnal
Bank for Reconstruction and Dcyclppmeut.

of The International

tt
fi

i Articles of Agitcemebt 
Finance Corporaiiori.

The Exchange Control (ApplicaUonfhr Pcmiis- (Statulory Comni^ity ■ Boards) ,
Sion, Consent or Authority) (Fees) Rules, (Amendment) ReguUlions, 1963., „ ■

IiIi' (The queslion Was put md mriedtmiI! it *I* faSiir:III :•
’ ■'\}ty the 11J.

\H 70—I6ppr
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TnAT*lhis'House approv{S that an ordw he
raadcrtp keeyhe Ewaioh. of Tenants (CoaS
(Mombasa) Ordinance. Cap. 298. in force 
the 31st December. 1966.

12ni NOVamlSR. 190I'^Sl Vfi/frAi Motion
Oral Ansvtrt i9i(19j3 Ortd .4nrHW

11 Tie PaH&mchlaiT Sedrtarj- for Lands ifed 
Sdtlenitnl (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
on behalf of my Minister. I beg to reply.

In spite of considerable investigation. Govem- 
regrets that it does not know of any area 

Inown as Parkare. I do not know whether per
haps the hon. Member is referring to an area 
commonly known as the Samburu Ranch, which 
is in that particular area.

Mr. Ronimhan: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 
the Parliamentary Secretary's reply, will the 
Government then try to find out the proper name 
by which the land is known because it is only 
known by the Samburu as Parkare?

IIas I have already said, tiere is no plaw blRcially 
known as “Parkare”. If there is .a .particular 
Samburu name of “Pariarc” it is not tabtro by 
the Government; If it is in the-vicinity of th6 
Rirumbn holdingf ground, which is north of 
Archer’s Post, it is nbl within the Sch’ecluied Area 
and therefore docs not come within the purview 
of the Ministry of Sclllcmcnl,

The Speako* (Mr. Slade): I do hot think the 
Parliamentary Secretary understood your ques
tion, Mr. Ngala. Would you like to repeat it?

Mr. NEnla: 'Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the Gqv- 
emmem was trying not to understand my. qties: 
tion. I was asking whether Government could 
give us the name of the place for which the ’ 
Samburu people have made repealed requests. 
Whether it is inside or outside the Scheduled Area 
we want the name. Tlie Government must know 
the name.

'1..
The Parlfaimcntary Seoetary for. jUands and 

Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir,
I have explained I cannot answer that question. 

The only area which seems to be under some 
dispute close to t|ie Kirumon holding ground is 
the Samburu Ranch. The Samburu Ranch is 
\ested in the Regional Authority and 1 know of 
n(' other area near to the Kirumon holding 
ground which could be in dispute, or whtch'is 
known as “Parkare**.

Mr. Ngala: Docs the Minister know this? i

fi 4If! ^
The Wheal Industry (Grading) (Amendment) 

(No. 2) Rules. 1963.

The Wheat Industry (Agency) (Amcndmem) 
(No. 21 Rules. 1963.

The Wheat Industry (Wheal Board Procedure) 
(Amendment) Rules. 1963.

The Wheat industry (Import and Export) 
(Amendment) Rules, 1963.

The Wheat Industry (Agency) (Amendment) 
(No. 3) Rules. 1963.

The Kenya (Amendment of Laws) (CotTcc) (No 
2l Regulations.

(/tv Ific Stinisifr for Ai:rin,llure anti Animal 
HiiKhaiulry (,\/r. McKenzie))

u; j....
U ■famentunia

^ 4 li\ ti Minumum Wages Regulations 
^ Areas

ii
il■M Ruilu.

8That this House urges the Government To 
make regulations to introduce minimum stages 
applicable to each Region in the rural arras 
in order lo check ihe c.tploilalion of workers 
by cmpkiyers of all races in such areas.

11,4:- i!f ?

y..| ,

I I 4
li2

!■

The Parltaraenlary Secretary for Lands and 
Settlement (Mr. Marrian); Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
(1 is evident that the hon. Member can provide 
this information and if he would see me or my 
Mini'Ucf outside today, we will certainly investi
gate the point he makes. I must make it clear. 
Iiowevor. to the House that from the geography 
that he mentions, which is in the area of the 
Kirumon holding ground, this area appears to be 
in th^oia Non-schcduled Areas with which the 
Minister of Settlement is. of course, unfortunately 
Ia'! concchicd.

^ m
1 jiiii

ArHICANIAvr-rON ok the KjLNVA BROAtJC.VSTrKO 
Corporation

Mr. iNgci: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
notice of the following Motion:__

I'Hsr ihis House urges the Governmem to 
.Mrieanijc Ihc K.-B.C. immediately, to replace 
the Europeans who have been controlling the 
impi'rlanl inslrumcnl of information in Ktntw.

AiRUAMuriON: NoN-ritinAL .Approach

Mr. Nuala-Ahok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. T wish lo 
give notice of the following Molion: —

That this House deplores ihc slow progress 
wng made in Ihe Africaniralion of the Kenya 
tivTl Service with its tribal approach and 
urges the Government to speed up the system 
on a truly non-tribal basis throughout Ihc cnU're 
service.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oloitipitip. 
have a notice of Motion?

Mr. Oloitipitip; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think I have 
to reserve my Molion for the group to re-study.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

O'lrstioi: No. 55

Non-inh.adited Area-s of Parkare

Mr. R^nihan asked Ihe MinUler for Unds
'vas Ihe, Minister awarc-of a.:.:.. 

noit-inhabticd; area called' “Pikare’i hounding . 
Kirumon-Kcn>'a Mtiaf Coramlssfon hoIdiiiS 
ground in Uikipia District and of repeated : 

By, the Samburu tribe for the occiTPnney of - V. V: :,=r

f 411
U mm'4 ' wish to giveNOTICES OF MOTION

fri 13Klnv.v w Mi.MiitR or Tin; Commo.nwbal’ih

The Prime Minister (Mr 
Speaker. Sir. 1 wish to 
Moiik'n;

KenyaUal: M, 
gise nonce of the following 1 ; '-.i:

Thai this Hou>e notes with satisfaction the 
agreement recorded in Command No. 2156 in 
which the British Government indicates its 
intention that Kcnj^i will become independeni 
on 12ih December, 1963; and

expresses the wish that Kenya should become 
a Member of the Commonwealth on the attain
ing of Independence, and,to this end desires the 
Government of Kenya to request the British 
Government to initiate on Kenya’s behalf the 
appropriate steps with other Commonwealth 
members.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is there any Minister 
wishing to give the Notice of Motion on behalf of 
the Minister for Health and Housing?

b.^T -'/.“.‘“'"v-.'?'' E«>noreie
Mri Speaker, .Sir. on 

behalf of my colleague. The Minister for Health 
Housing. I beg to give notice of the follow

ing two Motions:— .

N!r. Ngala: Arising from that rcpl\. Sir, is the 
Government not aware of this alleged repeated 
request by the Samburu for a certain area, and if 
the Government is aw'are of that, is that not the 
area?

JIic Parilamenlnry Secretary for Lands' and 
Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir.
1 can only reply that the area concerned is in a 
Non-schedule Area, and the hon. Leader of the 
Opposition will be aware that under the Constitu
tion any request for occupation of land is entirely
a imttc'r for the Regional Authority in which that MilifatCT, fot Natural

UrilJlxcmhc MinUlcr woulfi arrdngc' for 
.'Ir. .Murgor. Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the Parlia- an reonomio survey of the fishing poloUi^.of

mmlarj Secretary teU the House-as this ques- the Rift Valley lakes, wtth special referencx to
lion was not first introduced, today—why his Lake Rudolf.
Ministry did not find out where this area is as __ ___ ra

.hey were aware of the quesfion? io

An hon. Member: He has already answered. reply. Yes. Sir. an approach^has :^dy bwn 
. , . made td the Food and AgneuTturc Or^nization

Mr, Ngala: Mr. Siwaker. Sir, arising from the United Nations for an economic survey
previous reply, could the Parliainchtary Secretary ihe fishing potential of Lake Rodblf lo be 
rcU iri the'naWqrifid'pIaia biitade^e^rfuli^ -”;-v^^^jjg=i^o-^-r|5sheH«-Econbmist-yntbIa4yte^^
•Area for which the Sambuni have made repeated ^verihrf all imrkclinr aspects : throughout
requ«is? ^

■fi -IB
f

lil
I:I HI {I Question i^o. 96 Jrll II %

Fishing Pote-vtial in Rift VAttEV 
AND Lake Rudolfil i II

you4’It Iif n e I8’

ill
tij*
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I
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an opportunity to debate: it before it 
approyed?; ■ ; ... “

The PtuHiaraenlary Sccrefaiiy to the l4i» 
Mincer's Offli* (Mr. Chanah Singh): Mr. Speicr

Yes. Sir. the Government intends to enter into 
a Public Officers’ Agreement with the British 
Government similar to that completed by the 
Uganda Government, at the time of Indeoen 
dencc.

12Ht NOVEMBER, 1963
Ord-Answfrs 19MJ0S7 Oral^Ansi[Tlie Padbunentao' Stcretaiy for Naforal

Resources]
Lakes Baringo' and Naivasha are, however, 

already being exploited to the maximum permis
sible extent from the aspect of the preservation 
of fish stocks, and both of these lakes already 
Pi>sscss developed marketing facilities in the way 
of frozen fillet factories.

h!r. Areman: Could the Parliamentary Secretary 
immediately make arrangements at Lake Rudolf 
io reduce the amount of sporting fishing that goes 
on there?

The Parliamentary Secretary for Natural Re- 
sources (Mr. NjilrO: The Government is aware of 
(hat, Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Rurumbon: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ansmg from 
the formal reply of the Parliamentary Secretary, 
what is the outcome of this with regard to Lake 
Rudolf itself?

Thv Parliamentary Secretary for Natural Rc- 
source.s tMr. Njiiri): The survey is going on as 
far as the Government is concerned. »

Mr. Rurumbnn: Can the Pariiamcntars Secre
tary give the House a definite answer with regard

the survey on 1 ake Rudolf. Mr. Speaker

Hie Parilamcntary Secrelab for Natural Re- 
sources (Mr. Njiiri): Yes. the work is being done 
b> the United Nations and we can give the hon. 
Member a report any time.

iThe Pariiamentaiy Secretaiy to the- Prime 
. Minister-s Office]
point is that It is not the- subject-matter of the 
question before the House.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. No, Mr. 
Chanan Singh. 1 do not agrac that it docs not 
arise out of your reply. It is a matter for Govern
ment to say they cannot answer or they do not 
wish to answer.

The Parliaroentary Sccrclaiy to the Ihime 
.Minister's Office (Mr, Chanan Singh): The ques
tion asks for certain information and ffiat infor
mation has been given. There was no indication 
ihai the amount involved would be required. If 
1 had known that I would have come supplied 
with I he figure.

■Minister's Office (Mn Chanan Singh): I do riot 
know.

Question No. 107

ill ^ Ir.\nci Forest St.^tion: Closure

Mr. Mbogoh asked the Minister for, Natural 
Resources if the Minister aware that, due 
to the closure of Iran^ Forest Station, the pro
duction of timber thcYe has completely fallen 
and that people io Embu, needing blinding 
poles, have to trawl some 60 mil« to Kamwcli 
or Chogbria for even a small consignment.

The reasons arc as follows: —
It has been the practice of the British 

Government, when a territory ceases to be 
dependent, to enter into an agreement with the 
territory to provide for the continuing payment 
of pensions already awarded to civil sen-anU 
and their dependants, and to preserve certain 
terms of service of expatriate civil

C
ntnry Semlary for Natural Re-

_____ (Mr. Njuri); Irangi Forest Station has not
been closed. Due to the acute shortage of 
Foresters, the Chief Conscnalor of Forests has 

obliged to staff Irangi Forest Station wi|h a 
Forest Ranger instead of a Forester. The Forester 
in over-all charge is stationed at Kamweti. People 
in Embu who wish to pay for and remove build
ing poles and other forest produce from Irpgi 
can still do so without travelling to Kamweti or

The Paril
sources

Mr. .Uexander: Mr. Speaker, would the agree
ment undertake to cover the loss of exchange in 
respect of those who wish to be paid in sterling?

TTic Parilamcntary Secretary to the Prime 
Minister's Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): The agree
ment t*. exactly the same as entered into by 
Ugan^ and the hon. Member knows it.

Mr.'Xsala: Arising from the Parliamentary 
'vocre!,»r\ Vreply. it looks as if he is not prepared 
icf give the financial implications of the agree
ment. Can he undertake to give the information to 
the questioner because every Parliamentary Secre
tary and every Minister must be prepared for 
substantial . questioning.

The Pariiamentaiy Secretary to the Prime 
.Ministers Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): No, Sir, 1 
can give no such uodertakingvlf the hon. Mem
ber is interested he can ptit another question. 
So far as the hon. Leader^of the Opposition is 
concerned, he knows the contents of the agree
ment.

servants.
The British Government announced its inten

tion of entering into agreemerns of this nature 
in a White Paper some years ago, and have 
adhered to the principles enunciated in the 
Paper in the case,of every territory which has 
gained its independence since then. A draft 
agreement is now being prepared for Kenva. 
and ii IN intended that this will be incorporated 
in the handing-over instruments to be executed 
at the time of independence.

been

i;
Chogoria.

There has been a fall in the production of 
limber in the Irangi Forcsl. but the allcmaUsp 
on which the Government is working is to stall 
the Irangi Forest with a Forest Ranger.

5 i

111 f 
«*: !

I can give no undertaking that the House of 
Representatives will have an opportunity to debate 
the proposed agreement before it is approved.

Mr. Mbogoh: Arising from the reply, couW the 
Parliamentary Secretary tell us why one Astislanl 

- which prcyio^yMr. Ngala: Arising from the Parliamcnlarv
Will this agreement, when it is

dieting himrelf ^ gtving. on the one hand an entered into, amount to a guarantee bv the Kenva
Shed“and'on'^ffi' ’^ih .’'“‘‘P’? ** ^“'i!'’ 0°'’'™™"' only for pensions but also te
w °^ ,1.^ oontPonsotions, and if so. what is the total csti-
1^- 7 wu'y “ 1^' O'O"’'"*'nlons P'ncc on the mated amount involved, who will pay it. and 
IaIc? What IS the survey for, and why has he how long will it take’ 
given these two contradictory statements?

Forester is posted to an 
employed live Foreslc^? j 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I do nolrthink.:ital 
arises out of.that question, Mr. Mbogoh. 1 <»nnpl 
see the relevance to this question. "

I area

''ll Mr. Mbogoh: I have another quation. ,Why are 
they not promoting the other Assistant Foresters 
and Rangers to fill the vacant posilions?

The Parilamenlary Scerelary for Nal^. Re
sources (Mr. Njiiri): They are not qualified. If 
they are qualified, they are promoted.

Mr Gichoya: Arising from the repiji. Sir,may 
we know what steps are being taken to develop 
the local potentialities in matidrs of personnel?

The Partiamentary Sccrelaiy for Naturf. Re- 
sqnrces, (Mr. Njuri); We have a Inumug ,
programme.

Mr, Glehoya: Arising from tire ;arBw:ri, Tmw 
many people from the KWnyaBa._Pistnct 
^rticularly Gichungu are being trained or listed
for training in forest  ̂work?

1i Mr. Ngala: Arising from that ............
........................... ..................................(Inaudible.)

>ou have ruled. Sir. that thK matter is relal^ 
ik' ihc question. Is the Parliamentary &creiary in 
k’rder to say that this is another question, and 
that a Third question should be submitted on this 
matter?

me^ns*^’ '' ^ question. The original qua-
^ ”01 refer to any amounts at all or to

Question No. 102 of the agreement. The agreement is
pmilar to that entered into by Uganda and that 

Ponuc Officers' Acjheement wmi toe " * sained from this question.
British. Goveriss!^ f^*exandcn Is the Parlianicniarx- Sccreiao'

Mr, Alexandff asked the Prime Minister if Government is going to

. to the Prime
nod would the House, of Represeura.ives hnv; ^rome"^

f am

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. it is for me to 
'si> what is relex-anl to a question and wh.at is 
not. but it is completely for Gbyemmenl to say 
how far they arc able to answer today, or arc 
" illing to answer today. If they are not willing 
it is a case of following it up another day:
' MK iUeirander: Mr: Sprakcr, wotdd the Pitlia- 

meatary Sectary agree that a reas6tiahleeri|rnate 
tor compensaUbn ^ope is £25 rafllidti and if so 
where is the mohey coming from?

i; >.:■
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Ques/ion^0.108

C0-0PEI«TIVE Movesievt: AraicAN OFnctte 
Mr. Mbogoh asM the Minister for

mcrcc and Industry if the Minister was awto
that the Co-operative Moyeraent in this country 

^ being threatened by resignation of senior 
officers at the end of this year and the wfiole 
moyemeni was being Ihercby left to unqualified 
Africans? If the Minister could tell the House 
how many officers there were arid hOw minv 
Africans held top posts in the Departmeni of 
Co-operative Societies?

1991 (?«/ Answers Oral Ansti^rs 1992
The rinllaincotary Secretary for Natural Rc- 

sourcis (Mr. Njiiri); Mr. Speaker, I would like 
the hon. Member to come to my office and I will 
give him the reply.

Mr. MboKoh; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like the 
l‘arhamcnrar> Secretary to say what the Govem- 
mcnl pays for the loss of revenue?

Tlie Partlamenlaty Sccretarj for Naluraf Re
sources (.Mr, Njiiri): I did not hear the question.

Mr. Mbogoh: 1 would like to know what the 
Oovemmem is doing to cover the shortage.

Tile Parliamentnrj Secietarj for Natural Re
sources (Mr. Njiiri,): How can yon sav there is 
loss of revenue? •

pi* SUnisfw to Ctn^ and IndtHtry) •... lMr,.Nwh: AiTsingffroinioneidt the rtp^^^^
refers to the mental thought, process of an the Minister, particularly where he refera to having 
individual. However, as I baye said, of these 16 31 officers in the co-operative department, could
Senior Co-operative Officers in the department the Minister gi>’c a breakdown of these officers
who arc Europeans seven of them will have left according to r^ons where they occur, 
by Januarv, 1964. 1 also indicated, Mr. Speaker, 
that wc are looking forward to further African- Tlie Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. 
i/aiion of the department, Kiano); In our department. Mr. Speaker, hke m

most other Govemmenl departments, wc are not 
Mr, olc TrpU; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from interested in Majimbo. 

of the' Minister’s replies 1 understood that 
«vcn European officers will be retiring before Mr. Mbogoh; On a poinl.of prder. Mr. Spcikcr. 
January-something of that sort—and these 1 do not think he has answerrf the second part of 
officers will be replaced by African officers who the question, 
are at present undergoing training. Now, does the 
Minister want lo imply that as soon as a man 
completes training, and without having any 
practical experience, he qualifies to take over from 
an otltcer who has had many years of experience?

,R; ■'

was one

ili; The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is too late. Wc arc 
on to the next que.stion.

Mr. Murgon On a point of order, is the PurJia- 
mentary Secretary arfdressing 
or is he addressing the Chair?

Tlie Minister for Comxm 
the hon. Member. Kiano); Mri Speaker, Sir, 

aware

■f Qnrslfon No. 115
. . ^ Grogan CoscESSias; Kaptagat F6re.stand Industry (Dr.

Kunoi Mr. Speaker. 1 must congratulate the Mr. Murgur asked the Minister for Natiir^
hon. .Member for his very fertile imagination. 1' Resources when the Government intended to
did Niy that seven co-operative Officers are likely hand over to Elgcyo the former Kaptagat
:o leave by January. 1964. 1 did also say that wc Grogan Concession Forest? 
look fi»r\xaTa to the programme of Africanization. ^ ^ _ r..-
Hovvcve/ljtowherc in my repiv did I imply that The Parliamenta{) Secretary .
the for the seven will come directly. Resources!Mr. Njiinl: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg (o
iivH), vollcgc. 1 should intorm the hon. Member ’■eply 
thstt already in the field we have Africans as
Senior Co-operative Officers who have experience over to Elgcyo the Kaptagat Forest, 
and 1 hope the hon. Member i.s not against the 
idea of promotion.

e and Industry (Dr. 
beg to reply. T am 

that of the 16 senior Co-operative Officers 
- in the Department- of Co-operative Development 

who arc Europeans.- seven are
The Minister for O

pc Sprakcr (Mr. Sl.rdc): I must s.i>, 1 find il 
difficult to hear the more or less private conversa
tion which is going on down at the far end 1 
would ask the hon. Members to speak up to 
nuke sure lhal all hon. Members c.in hear

likdy to leave by 
January. 1964. We have a total of 31 senior 
ofiicers-thai is to say. oflicers of the rank of ' 
Co-operative Officers ,or above—and eleven of 

are at present Africans. They have had 
Mr. ,\renian: Arising from the one point of the Co-operative Officers, at least nine

ar iamentary Secretary, can he tell us uh.ii quail- highly concentrated training at the
iications horcsters m that are.i can acquire .so l-o^ghborough College, or similar overseas train- 
ffiat they c.an try to become qualified Forest addition to considerable experience in the

Department. There is therefore no question o(

courses, and if you want to be a Fo^i^Sr should have made such a remark. I
has to be trained ara Ramtcr aSThln’ T‘ ^ 'otention of continmng
further training ® ? reasonable and practical programme of Africin-

izaiton within the Dcpanmcnl. subject only to the
Mr. Glchoya: Arising from the reply. Sir can sa^'^fiuard the very considerable funds

the Parliamentary Secretary slate specifically what *hc co-operative societies.

go .o any of tteforaslry schools. ,e|| us why the dcparlmcnt is only (aking iW
The Pnriiamentary Secretary for NaiumI Rr. Europeans" who are most unqualified

™^ (MENiiiij): .Thc ,„rficat«di™^^^^^^ for .h,s departmen.?

ThDul “ ‘“Vk fw Conuncrac and Idduslo (Dr.

a high academic record: the English language I am nnablc lo define wbil

Mr. Ngala: Arising from one of the replies
given by the Parliamentary Scerctarv where mdicaled, the trend is towards more and more

■"' At^mranon of the deparhnent
Mf- Ngala-Abok: Arising from the Minister-s ■;

- "So “yw ror people who would like to •>' ?Eree: that due to these hard-eqfe
an :hejHi::us::iitivv: Many"^“pi>^ W^ paffi^

^ they y-Wflvueeds to be overhauled and teostabIished?'(; >

-'Trs<^ss”a.r,;-r5£'
^ .known as “a hard-core European." unless one

; '
ii:if!

It is not the intention of Government to hand

ii ! That part of the forest which lies to the west of
a watershed running roughly north to south

fori the neighbouring, fJ^s in ihc^Uasm Gishu
and.aIso..fQr_lhc..EIdpret:A!uAiciin^
Grogan Cbnccssion.expircd,:full,f^rainatron .. . .
made into the posslbiffiy of cxcHmg land for lhc; ! ^

Tlie Minister for Commerce and Industry (Dr. Eiggyo. Therefore, approximately 2^00 acres 
Kianoi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, anything can happen ^^-ere taken and the agreement was that.the B^yp
between now and January. Council would be given £2,500 per arinritn ex*

Mr. AnyM: Mn Speaker, arising from the
Minister’s reply, arid j'n view of the fact that Murgon, Mr. Speaker, arising from; the
co-operatives are a first step towards Socialism reoly.* is the Parljamentary Sectciary :nware'that 
would the Minister give an assurance to this Land Commission Report which.wtis
House that if the question was in his mind that -yjjjished in 1933, paragraph 1006, (T 
the problem is that we do not haye Afrirans who quote: “In 1957 it says it may be advisable to 
arc qualified, he got some scholarships first for rights to the Elgcyo on econotriie grounds.**
Kenya Africans to go overseas for further studies . ' >- • '■ nT'-V"- i
in the co-operative movement in order lo replace The Parliamcnlaiy Secretary - v . 
ffie Europeans who arc goingAway. Resources (Mr. Njiiriri Mr. “^^"S.from

_ .tj« that if the Government is ayrarp of.the ^
The Mhdster to Conuncree aud IndnsJiy (Dr. . p-jiuon when is tfr going to (^nt rights "to:

Kiano); f atn^d to inform the Hdusc Uiat gjg|,j.o7
during our,visit to the Si)ciaUs^eountries wc did siri ireoidihg td the^^mafes
discov-er the possibilitydf tOTUmg more tmd more if Govemmmts inlenuon that it
co-qperattve workers an thpse,countries and the Couddf from;now.OD:-v:
response was very satisfactory:: should oe paying ui .

iis
'.'il?
Ill

■ likely to leave or are they leaving? We arc left 
In doubt and would Mike lo know the..exact

i
i

position.

ill

tw" -fl;;

ii'
f'i
I ,*17rji
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Jii nol \>anl Ihc rent, they want lo have Ihcir 
forcsl back?

IThe Pariianientoy Secittajy for Flmmcc and
Economic Plnnnlngl.............

before the debate endedc but to prevent 
the House from labouring under a misapprehen
sion I should like to point out that, in fact, a 
greater number of Africans will benefit from the 
increase in pensions than either Europeans or 
Asians. In the circumstances, the Leader of the 
Opposition will, no doubt, wish to examine the 
accuracy of hjs stiitcnicnt.

1 also wish to take the opportunity to correct 
a statement made by my hon. colleague, the 
Minister for Justice and Constitutional Affairs, 
during the-same debate, to the clT«t that the 
cost of the increased pensions would be met by 
Her Majesty's Government, partly by grant and 
paiilv by an interest-free loan. This, Mr. Speaker, 
Sn. IS a true statement of the position regarding 
the payment of commuted pensions and com
pensation. covered by the Overseas Aid Scheme. 
Houever. the Pensions Increase (Amendment) 
Bill relates lo a period before the introduction 
.if this and. consequently, the cost of increases 
uiii be fullv borne by the Kenya Government.

Ihanlc you, Mr. Speaker.

llie Speaker (Mr Slade): It is not open for hon 
Members to debate that statement, but questions 
may
on the salient points.

Mr. NgaU: It is unfortunate, Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
that wc cannot debate that statement because we 
opposed it in principle, but can the ParliamenUry 
Secretary stale how many Africans would benefit, 
and what fraction of the £29,000 which was. I 
think, concerned in this particular debate, would 
go to these Africans? -

Also, how many Asians would benefit from 
this and what fraction of the £29,000 would go 
to them? I would like to know the same figure 
with regard to Europeans and any other people 
concerned, according to the races and the break
down.

Mr. Ngab: I want amplification of- the last 
question. The answers given by the Parliamwtary 
Secretary. Sir. very much justify the obj^ion by 
the Opposition.

does.jihe

..........
was not mlerestcd in Ihis^cbuntry is now inlcresM 
in training the Africanii to farm proptrly? ? ^ 

Tlic Partinmtniniy Secretary- fdr Lands and 
noi think Uic Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker Sfi 

farmers who have farms in a designated Utile.' 
mem area will very often decide to sell their 
farms, quite irrespective of their loyally to Kenp.

%fr. Gichoym Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of 
one of the replies given by the Parliamemarv 
Secrelary. arc wc to linderstand that ho is vetv 
sure that every farmer will become a citizen of 
this country?

i
« 111nutterf- t i illM.am sorry. Mr. 

Ngala. we will hhve no debate: you can ask for 
further information if you wish it.

The Speaker (Mr.* Slade): IHThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do 
Govornmcni lias any more lo say.

Qiustinn 126
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NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT

Students Airlift to Bulg.vria

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); 1 have lo inform hon. 
Members that I have received notice from Mr. 
Masindc of his desire lo raise on an adjournment 
the question which arose as a result of the con
fusion in arranging for the flight of students last 
week bv air to Bulgaria, and i am allotting 

evening at the dost of business—that 
i;., Wednesday. I3lh November-for that matgr 
to be raised.

ii ijlll

POKCllASt UI Land moM LLrOARI l-ARMtRS

Mr. Khasekhnln asked the Minisler for Lands 
and selllcmcnl whether ihc Minisler would Icll 
Ihc House if l.ind had been boughi for seltlc- 
mcnl from farmers al I.ugari and whether these 
larmcrs had since been cmploved bv Oovcru. 
mem as selllcmcnl officers?

i] )Miî fM {

|M|

Ii
The Poriiomentnr} Sccrelno for Lands and 

Selltenieni (Mr. Marrian): No. Sir. 1 am not all

up citizenship in the
In the Lugari area some 38.400 acres have been future. (mine

l-HHight from farmers for settlement.
One imly of the c.v-owners has subscqucnih 

been employed as a settlement omccr.

1'tomorrow

i fBILLS ■1;

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I do 
gct.anv further on this question.

not think we can Urs: Reading 
\

Tiir. EVIDE.NCE Bu.l
tOnler /or hni Reading read-Read ihe Fin! 

Time Ordered lo be read Ihe Second Time 
loinorrow)

■ji
None K OF MOTION ON THF 

ADJOURNMENT
Grogan-Concession: KAPTAavT Forest

Mr. Murgon On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
owing to an unsatisfactory answer from the Par
liamentary Secretary to question No. 115. I wish 
(o raise a Motion on the adjournment.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Murgor gives 
nonce that he wishes to raise on an adjoummat 
the question of the Kaptagai Forest, and I think 
the time for us to do it Will be next Tuesday 
evening, on the assumption that the House is still 
siiimg then.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mi. .Speako,. ,Su. wh; U.d the 
Government find it necessary-to employ an c\- 
farmer as a settlement officer?

The Parliamentary Secretary for Land., and 
SetlIcnicM (Mr. M.-irrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir.

« ^e Govcranicnfs policy to employ, irrespee- 
hve of race, the best men that can be obtained 
in order lo give new farmers the best possible

job * ' shirable for this

&be asked to elucidate further information

31{irSii:: The Statute Law (Reteal) Biu,
I—Read ihe Fini i'i m]

(Order for First Jieading . w
Time- Ordered to be read the Second Time 

• fomorronj)
i

■i-;

113-‘

i
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The Government Accommodation Bill

{Order for First Reading read-Read Ihe f lM 
Time—Ordered lo he read Ihe Second Time 

tomorrow) , . / ‘

h

I= (i-

isTHE International Development Association 
Bill

Reading read—Read .the Firs! 
be read Ihe Second Time 

tomorrow)
Finance Corporation Bill

It?- PERSONAL STATEMENT 
*^^*®”**®*"T Secretary for Lands and Pe.nsions (Increase) (Amendment) Bill

agnSu^lf was fTtharhe**vv^ «^ri'nce^o/ (n'IT bkcMd^^r

uke KenyT.ei.izeosyp,"'’'""'''’"-'''^-^'""' "

ntcilSTd'sS^o- Sp^ker, Sir, in the course of moving

aih^mSirt '^*>0? B'U should; not be prtsehted to thi
are employed as selllemcnl officers? Goternor for assent, the Leader of the OppbaA
i Ihe Parllaincntnyr: Se^hfty; for lands' negliabic numberof AfricaM
SeMIcmenl (Nir- Marrian): No, sir, Lam ndl^^^^ h *>010(11 by enactment of the

.tarn not. ■ Bill. I had no opportunity to comment on this

'.aS!i m 3ft{Order for First 
Time-Ordered lu TiThe Parliamentary Secretary for Hnanee and 

Fconomic Ptannjng.. (Mr. Okclo-Odongo):^ Mr. 
'speaker. Sir, thl^fimber of people who will be 
benefiting will be 1,4(X) Africans, 1,000 Europwns 
siixd 600 Asians.

BaMd oh the year ejgding 30lfa June, 1963, the 
amount ^ing to the AfricaiK is £8,7 thousarid, 
lo the Asians is £17J thousand and to Uie Euro
peans £I 18 thousand. '

1 IiThe International 
(Order for First Reading read—Read Ihe Fi'sl 

Ordered lo be read the Second Tme 
tomorrow)

I ITJa I
/

Woods AorEemenis Bill

{Order for First Reading read^R^ the fna' 
Ordered lo be read Ihe Second Tima 

torriorrow)

Ii si;'if THE BRETTON

iliifm The Speaker (Mr. Sladif): You have a further
question^ Mr. Ngala? » IJ

mm
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MOTION

AasicuLTVR&tUND UtiLiiMnoN) (Farm 
Emplovkes) Rules

or Africam-iindcr the KtUcS 
fo* ‘’jf-buyer and the scUcr art

„ , transacUons. Let ns^,i°
Ihe Speaker ,Mr Slade): Before 1 call on the wilPmg rtller: h ,om“ ^

hon. Mo'er to move the Motion I would remind T''’"® “■f y°“ V™! me to.W^vo^
I on Members of the limitation imposed on avera^

, debates of Motions of this kind, in aeeordahee 5‘;"‘'‘"='>: I »0Uld like the fatSs
"Iih a (csolution in this House and noted at the 1 'rhoreforc.-the form om„
end ol Ihc Order Paper. quotcr the ABriculturc (Land Utilizafonl^rm

Tnar this House urges the Government to ‘°i ‘̂s «Iablished
ul the Agriculture (lamd Utilization) Rules he fehe^uM '1’’“'“ "'“‘i fams in

ohieh were published in 1963. ' r„ a written licehce
ih.s time oe had a Kanu-----  owners arrrhtle'disteSenrf-somfof'

'iKSS“,"' r’l sS"

s’;«Tr:“ - -
I suggest that you more the Motion 

■I' set out ,n the Order Paper. Mr 
•S' itcj the exact wording correci.

Mra Ned: I went to see various farmers,: Mr. feet; There were sixteen of thcru,,Qnd ohe of them 
Sooker and they told me this. Hiey also showed was sick. This is eWdenoe .which cannqi'bc t^ 
Stoics of these Rules. I told, the Minister for Icnged by anyone, because I took the trouble to 
Ajmculture that it was true that the settlers con- see what was happening. Sixteen people were put 
Sned—on the farms where these people were in a small room, and some of them w^ sick, 
bane evicted—based their arguments on these They were kept there the whole night and not 
n«w 1 have plenty of evidence of this and 1 morning they were tried, and the evidence which 
«« hr-n0 it for this House. "a* brought before the African Court was based
® K «», tin« that enm^ Agricultural Land Utilization Rules.

Mr. Speaker, ?"*’ These and many other trials which Have had
of thc.se unfortunate African^ imn^lite »» *Hc last few months have been based on this,
dropped at Tala—1 Hope this is not ‘^pplite j ij^e ihese rules to be annuUed. ifithey do
languagc-gave birth to children with no one to j jjjg
help them. I had to ask the pohee to give ine a for AgriculVure to State calegorically and
permit to collect money so as to sustain these go^pbatically that he will sec; that those who arc 
innocent ladies. involved. I will not say' arc brought to justice, but

This has been happening in various places, in ^t least arc warned or reprimanded.
Rifl Valley we have hud mass eviction of ih«e
people and the selflere. ■"> f the bfotion with very strong feelings beeuUsc I
have bueo busing ^eir argument that hey are mj,e|f ,hc incidents which are
empowered by the Agncullural Land phb“>“" mOtnenl. For your infortpa-
Rules of 1963. Whether they uoderstand the laws Speaker. Sir. we feel that the scttlitrs
1 IU.S1 do ool know, but they are now taking the opportunity of our indepen- ■

magistrate interpreted 11 that th™ people po^r African people, women
hai^had licences under these rules. children, who have been serving them for

If I iZan take the current evidence. Mr. Speaker. the ^sition in the country, par-
' -vv some farmers have been buying one jij-uiarfy where those settlers arc, is that aword- 

ir^ it ai a ptpfit and buying anothfr j^jg tj,^ Ordinance or rule, which h.is already 
one They have been asking the squatters to leave referred to by my hon. friend, they arc
the place; in some cases, the police have been evicting the people in those settled areas uncJgr
called in. I am sure these people will not be tried ^ulcs. The prclc-xl they give is that ,un css
for trespass or anything. Of course, the settl^ jjgns that document, he is not allowed to me 
did not know whether I was going to bring this ^ certain place. i *
Motion, but they have shown me the rules and ^ simple instance. Mive in the
based their argument .on the fact that they were area. If you go to the i^atcs known as
doing so because the squatters refused to pt a and Sukari Rahfch, you will
licence which is established iq the Agncullural t,.,„_gncd very rccentlyrwas Ihalilhc'Europ^ns 
Land Utilization Rules; ■ on" those fannS went with their trartprs a^^^

I am told that these rules never came into uprooted all the crops of me Africans;r^is^ wjs ' 
operation, but even if that is the case it is pub- to humiliate the hon. Mcmto who^repr«^we
lished in the Kenya Gazette Supplement No, 26 p^gpig of those areas. Wc JJ’O'yht IhaLlhe p»p^ 
of 1963. It has been interpreted by these settlers doing it intcnnonaHy
so that during the Ume of its operation it caused African Govcmnuml could^DOl d^anyt^ng^^r 
many innocent souls to be convicted of ap their people. Therefore. 1 take a^vcry ^oiw 
oflencc based on rulK which do hot exist. I gf this and I urge the Minister for 
would like the Minister for Agriculture to tell us intervene in this hornbic maltw, Jo. joqK ,mio 
today why Uiis h^ b^ going on with regard To ,vhat innocent on
these rules, if hC took actioh to nullify the rules been subjected to. Those who 
which have caused many people to sutTer. ,i,osc farms owing

1 do' not wish to say much more irbout this, they {aims they were keeping
because it is very clear,:but I want to tpake bnlp^ i" ,|,oj, have been stopped
another: point; In the: same area last w«k a ju^P^f-^ . signed those dpeuments.
rnodetm Black;: Hole:of, Calcutta.,was ,establ^ed j .,Jam: Members
at lisiak where sixtccn-imioccnt,people who.med ? t;,,j“Mj„,sier for Agnculiure to sm

Kar^ iMdj Urut-pvete: arratlri^m Snd^l rule. It tWs is an Aftieah Gpyernmral.
small room jh.easunDg hbput fpuT feet, by sjx Loioni

)=liSe

;; i;'
,iU

|j?;
in:

annif):

'■ ii
IftiniiS
i."' own

inuht
J can quote ktr. Speaker. Sir. an incident that

wa m a be called the Thila.1 ea. at a place called ................... nhc,e ^

'•r. Nkcl: Mr Speaker. Sir, I beg to move: Sd

annul th- Art ■ 1. Government to of people and he wanted to get rid of
Utilization) (Farm ^ 1 waniai

iifiv^ c^j published in lUcis- before this House. Larte trucic and
dated 9ih Ap?.f‘iS‘ nuT'm Th"* and^^omen w«t

Apni. 1963, under Ugal Notice No. ®“‘ "'™ “"d smt to Thika. Some of them
olhorswerepat

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 hare been told bv ih. "nriom were put :in
Minister for Agricultnre-ihr is mv hr^^ where accommodation was avafl-
mfotmation-lhat these Rules were nubhSiJ sS in^ and fined
»xrt neser made legal and tlSo “ S' ‘® “"<< ' have receipts of these fines,
be legally operated. Hmwre^ I wmiw utjf' SSh'IT'" I®
point out what has been hanfV6nmrtei°- Hke m repatnated to their own areas However these
whlcir P““«tion Of th«= R'ut! M’vL'‘’mm'^ f™h
which were sponsored by the Minister fnrai?' .bJ“P'® bom thcre-and

sf.jsv.'ss sr ^
'Tl. .. "rerW W think: jibout' thb I'would likb to hsk hioi:iilpsssssesisf igssas-sfs'aas;:;;
Scheduled Areas are passing in.r.he LnSs SJcT

i■

ii Sir. I knoin term-; 
Nget. so as ft* scllii

!:i ■;.«

Ifi
ain|;,:P:p

Til ST this House

518iim!
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nw Minister for Agricoltare and Animal What I would like to ask the Mover and the. 
*Hod»ndTyJ * Seconder of this Motion is whether they Would

madc^he Leader of the Opposition that he docs be prepared to accept an amendmral by -Gos’ern- 
ot understand the Constitution. He has asked for ment I think that the amendment covers what

\farmbo and this matter. aS from 1st June, is a they are after. Wc in the Ministry arc certainly
Isincurrent matter and wc have been discussing it alive to the misuse which could take plaM tinder
with the regions, including his own region, so he the previous regulations and this is why we sus-
B oart and pamei of this whole exercise. pended them. Mf. Speaker, I would like to move
^ an amendment reading as follows:—

none of us ca;i tolerate swing such horrible Hi^d^^?McKei^d:^«^d M? 
hmgs going on any longer before ouceyes, I urge Sir, I am not prepared to stand here'inH^' 

this Governmim, to see that any settler who is the Leader of thf^podtto say
o respect our Government packs suspend them. We suited them in X Garik

■ iSS SM
F.irnL^ ‘® persuade those The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr McKennV i
these crops. .Some had sugar cane, some had '
arrouTMl and some bananas. Instead, they only The Minister for Agricollnre and Animi 
g.tve them a month s notice. This was very Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie): Wc then deddd 
cnous and after all they did uproot these crops, that wc would suspend them further untH lu 
befellAfrican farmers must February, 1964, and I want to give the reasoiB 
iherefrr » "as noi accepted and. why we. as a Govemment. have suspended than,
lure to s« io“Tm I'm for Agricul- I also want the House to know that not one angle
U) sei ih« ^ these rules do not exist, nnd person has been charged under these rales, nrt 
farm! If lha'^^^^he'ei^' remain on those one. I fully appreciate that there may have been
Oovernmem hieri. ft' forms which were
land, Wh cannm a“oi Cotonirts'T “1°" '’i "" «“"'tnmcnt to U-e
people during ^r owi 0™ r e u Production committees as means of tryiig
In mis ctfeef Task me Minis,erlirT'-"^"'' li.“^n them, but I 

>0 sec tha, ,h , ra t s dot aw s warn® a " Members of this House ,0 know that Uiese
-‘I of from ,hr I aws of Kemv! 1™ "fhey ore »«icgal a( ihc moment, they have never been 

and wc, as a Government, suspended the date 
(l?iievrirtii proposed) fro™ Ist August and before that date m

PSP” *0 Ist'Febnniy,
dohaii ™ ^'Pr*''! before inviting ^'rc have been no prosecutions whatsoever

It, . remind hon. Mari. 'bese rales. Now, Sir, the evictions and the
rnoimlS. ‘ 1 "'Prs exclusively to these Pros«»'ions of evicUons which were raised ^
k^m 'f "’“'*’6 bis MoUon *’>’'b' M°«r and the Seconder have been d»te
that Ihatm “!™ie5. to the extent “"t"' o" Ordnance Rule which is nothing to'do
Irntt ’be rales, they "'"b my Ministry, but a rale and regulation of the
Sv wmoT*^by some famiera to Goverament. I think that 1 can tell hat. -
MemheTh iSi ^“ 'bP' '«0"t nny other Members that these Rules and Ordinances ate
hon *PfPb*"e- but 1 do ask all !*'"S Icmked into by my colleague, the Ministo

beep all their remarks to What '“r Jnst.ee.
reference to thL^ralm * ““ ™‘“’ bJ’ „ bfow- Sir, we in the Ministry have asked the

Lcmral Agricultural Board to look into thoe

’ r
' 4 kli:

Mr. Maririae: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
is the hon. Minister correct in referring to an 
individual Member instead of speaking to the 
Chair?

That all words after *That this House” be 
deleted and that there be inserted In place 
thereof the words “While accepting the need 
for Land Utilization Ru1es.*this Hou« urges the 
Government to consider ways by which the 
existing rules may be amended to ensure that 
they may be equitably applied.”

Nou. Sir. I want to give both the Mover and 
the Seconder an assurance that wc have no inten- 
lion whatsoever as a Government of continuing 
iivith the rules as they are at the moment. So, in

The Speaker VMr. Slade): Hon. Members mu.sl 
he allowed to refer to each other. What is 
obiectionable is if they speak directly to each 
other The Minister is not doing that, he was 
addressing me and referring to the Leader of the 
Opposition as “he”.

The Minfater Swakc^"'^ giving that assurance wc arc meeting part way
Hosban^ AericuUuTe Board^; Motion which was moved by the Mover. HoV
the newly-assembled Central I ihink .he Mover would agree wilh me that
made up of two people frorn each repon. ^is ^ Government would be lax in our duty if
, predonunanlly Afn«n b' „ did no, lake care of land which is being
membc^Trorn the plouahcd up. which is being cultivated, irrespective
““S^^Vi^ndt -ere is, Thi^is the only aspeet-and 1 wan,

after and /roperiy cultivated. We ^e not inter Agriculture are
esied. as far as agnculture 15 concerned, in whemer ^ concurrent liability under the
the person has been there tor ten years, titty yeara prepared in the fust instance,
or only one year. All we are ‘Merited in is mat Agricultural Board has discussed
whatever area a person is pven that t^ lann is matter—and they have two people from every
taken care of and cultivated properly.-mt IS all including some Back

interested in ,as for as the Ministry is ncn discuss it vyith each of the
concerned, ' rtgions. If, however, we getlno co-operation from

Now. Sir, when the tuU Central Agricultural ,he regions then as il isa chnrari^Iiability, we 
Board meets on the 28th November and the mtend going Mtend, vvith it irra^hy^at the 
members have finished theiKdeUberations on this regions not co4.perat.ng. But I nra hopefol that 
they then, under the Constitution, have to discuss all the "S””;,™'''’'’;"® .'bi' 
this, as it is a concurrent item, with the venous known as the Sleepy
regions. This they will do: all we, as a Midutry. Region sv. I c^perate^ We b«' brf m^^s 
have asked them is that before the planting starts with the Members from the Coast and foe 
next year they come.back.to us in Goveramem f”™'br^^fniwus^^rms foil
w„h a rale and a regulation which will Uke care nuttec svhieh ^ “““"8 thdt -

‘SSSSHSS SsillMSIS
know th^c alM went into it. mese P“P''^ Hcre^is a challenge for the Central Agricultural 
no: charged under these regulations. All 1 am ‘ relics and rcgula-
doing is protecting the peopfowifo^y M^^ . ° j; abused in the way in w.:hich
and cxplaming that nobody tats bera prosecuted been abuskd, rules
under theserules and tegulaUonswluch were, m '•>' orig na « that land is cultivated find ' 
.he first instantxvpassea by foe CmUition Govern- wouU foke rore
ment and whiifo have-been tte MinisW wa are not interested id .who
present Government until we can get foem ' Th M ^ is culUyated.
operating properly.- culiivaics

.-■5

t

■11

4- i

sifcs-k this very strongly—this is ihc only aspectone

■.;

i!j k! 
‘tf ' I

‘ii'
rr-r;.:

■3:

we are mmk I I I;RiHm■/■■■I

ir?:c.emrai Agnculiural Board to look into thoe 
nie Minister for Agriculture and Soi™i beeaure we want one aspect, and one aspei 
Husbandry (Mr. McKeS): hfo Snlker^ We‘h “ ngn'euKure is concerned.
I want to mtervene at an early stage in^is debate f wanted only one aspect of fo
so that the true and correct facts of these nii« ™ ^ *b^' “ fprtPets in the vatidus
can be_^put to the House.: Sit“ fo^ raS ^ --- - '

!■; -
'HiyS:

can be pu, fo4i;;"k;;:;rsin fo^ raS :^re 'b' ’“"O Ptefocriy: I, U fm &:
rules which were made h/my nredecessnr in ik' P'^'^^tion of land, not only hy people w ho lose 
option i Government. -They tv^ published in sSM^''w*'rf'^'’'' any way whsl-
the; fiW talFPptifo.iyear: want people ,o form their hod,
over, .foe Government We susnended' these ^ a ^btn '' >nicrest we; as foe Minishy-
and^moved their dale fdtward S the Isf xii^ra “ why we
sotKaf wecnuidjookafthW ^ ! matter looked in p^.-

.'S' ■ ^ Wng toutUizeshBertilcstad rcptffi: i
’’PS? 'P.cyict people tad to make fife dmciih.for; , 
foeirJataurere. It is obvious to mefoy foe renfkV:

mm,
11Mr. NpOa: You did not suspend them.

■■■U

'A
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Acrfcdlinre Aphn^. who wHI tlira dis^

how long it has b«n cultivated for. as long as the r^eponfmay '•*»
land IS cultivatetT properly and is taken care of. n, t > • r '

Ntw, Sir. I think I have spoken long enough down is lh.at if the'MoVen of°lK^^°^a 
for the Mover and the Seconder of this Mofioii. the jlfotioti ian give ntb

Mr. Ngala: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, rm"io!t'f£!',n°“'''^ * '^““'“ ‘ike *«« to’g 
IS the Minister right in using rude language, and o„ I"""”?'' keen gZ
also using his mv„ imagination by referring to the under another"ordr' ‘"'“’'ttCli
Coast Region .as a sleeping region7 He aid this “"‘‘er another Ordinance. ., . .
IS known C an he subslanliale the fact that the The Pariiamentarv Secrem™ r i a . ^ ^ •‘K^t'aJ*".... 'Vnlm^'Hnsba^r(.Mr?:^ol”^"rg;^

amendment. Mr. Speaker, I would like to tLJk 
TTic Speaker (Mr Sladci: 1 did not hear all that M'^sier for putUng so clearly what the ^ 

(he Mini.ster said, because I was talking to an so far as these Rules and
hon. Member, but obviously, all hon. Members are concerned. 1 am sure hon. Mem.
sire aware ihut u is oijj of order and most un- ^rc satisfied that when
desirable !o use ofTcnsivc language. I think it i.s we withdrew these Ru!«
unnecessartlv offensive for anv Member to refer ‘^e Minister has* said they haie
io another Member’s constituenev or region ,es operation. I just want to make a

- -k„„e s
The Mlni'irr for kgrirultiirr .ind .kninuil "f 'he Regional" A!LmWiS''ire'’Zlhl

Hushandtj (Mr McKenziel: Sir. I am sorry th.il R»ntd, polilical representatives elected from
It so happened you were talking to another hon. ReEional Assemblies, and also fanners apoomird
Mem^r at the time, but I do not think there was ky Regional Agricultural Boards and thw arc
anything wrong what 1 said. I will substantiale Boing to look into these Rules and“tgSaLS

I "'k'""" ' so down to the Coast. •• « 'he duty of Members in tfifa HoSe^tfio W
Ilf Memb *'“py '00. and so do loU 'ko P^Ple and ask them how they would likefe
rLi ’k" "k""'": which has that ™'« 'o be amended. We have aorcp^thH *
Sh this 'Vko come from up^muntry. Sptng to amend these Rules.^n'd If wb bT
■Sir. this is something which we cannot help. It w direction and help from hon iJ;S

ri?ssr,5's=«.t'5 srSB
Tire Speaker (Mr, Slade): Colonel McKenzie anVl,..!!""' *"SS“'‘'d. just disregard these fantts 

you must not pursue or try to justify this line culture v"° ™ii“ *' ""ocos'' o' “Sn-C
of reasoning. It is quite unnecessary, if would be have n!l«^„!"n me that even schdolf
more honourable just to withdraw the statement, have to tavrl°e?o"f'““‘’“i!lT ™'“' ti.'''v'■ . ! “•w IUIC& or some Kind to cusfd Uw-

The IMIntor for Agrleoltnrc and Animal ““8C in areas where fanning &i
Hiwbandry (Mr. MeKcnzie): Sir. if you inslruct 'kat hon. Members hire
that I must withdraw it. then I shall withdraw it. “PP™ aled the reply given by the Minister for

Sir, I sincerely hope that after this the hon stmdiin™’ 'kink Members wfll
Leader of ; the Oppoiitioh will, when he speaks! almui thb^ ”SiI“ =“>1 talk ruthlcsslf 
kear in. mind that he has btt the Central AmfcuP so «■, S? “ca ‘k™ at presail.'
tuiwLBoanl' a member df his RcgiohaPAsSbly not inZ!I“^— '^ ''*^'' “kpnt• tides whitai'^ro^

.nto-thls matter, of reporting it tb the Ministry ap^mcKt“h^w?^^^

1:3■ t2THN0VEfi!B£R, 19631005 .Sftyiiiirr—Agrieulture XLxmd— ? IT307 .Stoferr-Asifculwre (LonJ- —UiiU::afion} {Fam EmpioiVts) Rults 200S' :m itbe Pariiamentniy Secrttiiiy for Asrlcollore 
Ammal Husbandryl '

movrd this Motion; I believe he would have 
withdrawn it.

With these few remarks* Mr. Sp^kcr, I have 
confidence that Members have understood what

amd Mr. (\ii}1eai: T^nk you very much, Mr.* 
Speaker, Sir, I hope that the people oa the land 
are ^ing to utilize it. and I think we haw been 
voicing views on the utilization of-the:^land.:i- -

■ai. 3
.;vlAis '8I would suggest that instead of allowing another 

. man to come on the land, own the land, and
the Minister said m this House. I beg to support probably in the utilization of the land, kick , out

some squatters, it would be better if* when the 
tOMrs/inn of tht First Pari of the amendment that CommtUce sits on 28th December, since Gbvem-
tlie wirdi proposed to be left nut be left our ntcnl Is buying out the land, is. doing everything,'

proposed) they consider the idea of buying out the settlers
and giving the land to the people who are on the 

.Mr. -Anyieni: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the original land so that they can fa'rm*il oh an or^nized
Motion and the amendment sound the same to c^M)perative basis, irrespective of their tribe. 1
tne, and therefore I hope we shall be voicing our am very glad because 1 have seen that some
own -.iews in this House, so that the people at the Members of the Opposition' are in agreement,
meeting which the Parliamentary Secretary in- TTiis is good because some of them will have an
formed us was going to sit on 28th December, objection. If it is a Kikuyu in the Rift Valley,
Will be able to take the Han5.\rd and read the he will be told he is not wanted there. I agree

of the hon. Members of this House, and with the Minister that wc should farm out land
include them in the new rule.s which they arc economically, but there is no guarantee that when

we give it to one man it is farmed economically.

il::I'

ll II the amendment-
ii
tli ivli I'li

t'3 t
)' f ■i : J'.m‘ 33|l|

■I?

Mews

ill going make.
Mr, Speaker, this question is one of land, and 

ihc liind question has been a very touchy one in 
•.h s coumxy for a tong time. While we are going views, 
to amenij these Rules, il is possible that we are the Members in the Opposition arc put before il.
going iO''qmcnd them not to eliminate the that if Govcmmcnl'buys this land it will be placed
rrob'em. bii^only to introduce another explociorv m the hands of the majority for the interests of
which will not help those who arc suffering now the whole country, in the interests of the poor
but which will aggravate the position and the people, and not in the interests of one rich
status quo of the people in the country. capitalist. ^

ar; Without taking up too much time. I would like 
to suggest that when, this committee meets, our 

those of the back-benchers and most ofI

i«a'hi'
U
iu;
iiIf a*
Sill

Mr. Speaker. Uhuru has come. For some, it The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before calling bn any 
means 117 Beats in Parliament; and for a few, other hon. Member to speak, 1 should have roJw* 
promotions to big jobs in Nairobi. However,.in before embarking oh this amendment, that thp
th. ,./...re.,re. fU^ c«<.«.tnrv matter IS not conVcnicntly Mpdrabie fro

the mairi auestibh: SO therein be debate on both.
the country, although the Parliamentary Secretary ^
has said that these Rules are not being employed jhC niim question; so there . 
to evict people nor to refuse pennission to work ^ fad wc have bad from Mr. Anjdeni, but 
on the land, they are nevertiwless working in the jj .jhai any hon. Member who-speaks
country, and the people are wondering if this is cannot speak again. It also meihs that any
the son of Uhiini they have been waiting for. hfember who has spoken already cahhol
Mr. Speaker, if you will allow me to say so. speak again except in so far as this briri*^ new* 
during the lime of the-Emergency some people . •_ « ......u
went to jail thinking they were fighting for land. ___  _____ , . -
Now they feel they have succeed^, but they are raises only the question of eviction of
«iil being evicted from the land as they were pd>pie under.certain rules, and although the terms 
before. What is going on with regard to Land jj,,. amendment seem to go somewhat wider,

.......... ihe debate should be limited to that particular
aspect of those rules.

Mr. Ngei. do you want to speak on the new 
matter?

■

■Ml! ■f

into the question. Again. I would point 
hon. Mcrahcra that Ihe originaV Motion

matter 
out toMil!::-!

’

Setilement? I wish to quote this because we will 
have the same thing again, where wc buy the 
land from Europeans, and sell it to other Europ
eans, who get loans from Government or else to 
Africans.ir5

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Anyieni. you are Mr. Ngelt '
getting outside the scope of the Motion now. The to do so. I V ^jujjgS^ j
rebject of Laud UtitoHon Rules do« not catcud because I am "!!'fw 
to a^whole : question of aettlemenf Keep to !lhe hop^ iubstantiate «haM am

BI® II ia
■;

f

lit "■ Vij.il f,'-. -ii.
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sa)'tng. This is the Aghcuhural OrdiftanCe, CKap- 
icr 318. Agncuhure Land Utilization Farm 
hmployecs Rules, 1963. J am only going to read 
the rclevanj paa% for my argumcihJ

(Mo su*i: No, I am afma aat 
AIoNga: r am tryiog lo show why I ihinE&ijssgasssrsifl

Tht Spcalw (Mr Sbdc): Mr Njci. i am afraid Parliamcntaiy Secretary, wh6^BaJrSi.^*r 
yuu canm-i rcalli carry on with your orisinal carry on with the ripoloCT: of the 
-perch You are Itraited at this point to anylhing was not able to comintiis wi can 
new which IS ra.sed by the proposed amendment, we agree, and if we cannot agfee w^A^^
I do ni« see that tt has very much -new in it. to come to a compromise, of-some 
evtept thai ihcic IS 10 be a genera] consideration 4,. c W? sort, , .

ihe rules raihcr rhan an annulment. You will Speaker (Mr. Slade): Have it your
have an opportunii> of replying. make sure you arc discussing the athajd-

.. Mr^gei: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 1 would

■Ihc Speaker I Mr. Sladcli That is quite in order, the Ministry of Agriculture to add another addi- 
The difficuliv of producing your material Bret and tional .amendment which says that jheMinisky 
lOur argument afterwards is that it is.not so easy will be prepared Yo check that these. tuleSarc noL 
for us to see the fclcvartce_ of What you bring interpreted unlawfully. Mr. Speaker, this is an 
forward: but you can do it your own way. African Government and the selllere are telling

the African people that it is your African Gov
ernment which is'telling us to order you out, \Vc 
get the brurit of it. Therefore, wc roust really 
protect our political influence and, of course. 
popuJarily. so that we can be elected in the ncyi 
election. Wc roust also show our people that we 
do service lo our country as well.

I
i1 like this

'■f
Mr. NpcI: 1 would not like to follow the strict 

lawyer s way. but I would like to follow the way 
that perhaps I think will carry' weight.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Very well.

1

li
>!r, Npei: Thank you. Mr. Spisikcr. 
j would like to read one or two paragraphs. Therefore, Mr. Speaker; with due rwpect, I am 

Firsl of all about the Agricultural Commitlee asking the Pariiamentaty Secretary Ip the Minis-
«hkh these rules set up and then we come to the of Agriculture to agree that wc come, to a

of licences. This is the crux of the compromise by adding ar> additional amendment
I would now like to read '111 A vvhereby he will suspend these rules pending

iciing a licensee of an offence under further investigation by the Board of Agriculture 
hckc rules may order that his licence be forthwith which the back-benchers nuke up the greater 

revoked and authorize a police grticcr to cause membership,
ihc Uccr.see together with his family and stock,
{ an\. \o be removed from his plot.”

Mr. Npei; Mr Speaker. 1 will try to keep within 
the limit. In these rules. -Agriculture Committee , 
means that agnculture committee established ®
under section 31 of the Ordinance, having juris- ->'EaIa.Abok: On a point of order \f
diction over the land concerned. Employee means Speaker. I would like to have your ruUne ml iku
J person who ts in the whole-lime employment "hen a Motion has been amended and the Mem.
Oi an occupier of a farm, or a person who has has accepted the Motion as amended feh
retired from such employment after at feast twenty for him lo express his vievi4 fiw
vears of xuch employment, and who normallv ^ say what he thinks should be con.
resides on the farm of the occupier". These arc ‘he amendment?
quoted and this is by way of intcrprelalion of The Sneaker rMr Qi y* -n. 
some of the rules. -Family in relation to an Slade); The procedure in
employee means his wtfc or wises and such’wife’s thf me . that m the ordinary wav
or ,v,vcv children as are under ,hc ag^ Teigh cn . . is d^ided 'h-r""™"' “"'ii " 
vrars and arc un,narnc<l.- Then ^here fs h" ha | L itlld "“I ‘’““S”
-C»m6 up of an mspecor. sshich means -.he ahe f k u » <fi'omsidn as lo
public ollicer apnoinicd by the .Minister by notice But seA’rri “»0-
u. Ihe Gazette Ll Ihe intpector for the purposes here "hich reaUv®ral“ 
ol these rules, m which case the chiefs have ns,t,-r ' r r“u over the subjtcl
used as inspectors". "Licence means the cultivator ih.t 'J 'f Ihe Speaker niles
licence granted under rule 4 of thesi Rules, he V “ question of that kind, then there Qa 
Licensee means the holder of the licence" How- “URinhl question and the
ever. Mr, Speaker, even more I want io draw' who has-r'' 'f' "’"’''•’'I'*- However, Members 
your attention lo the agricultural committees. .spe^ agara. Tte 
which some of these farmers have already sei^ spokc”^fore ih*

----
to this propos^^TOndmenr'Airyon ran^'raHt' "«ion ^ He’^™n'’r ™

^s^c?t^ictS:ro£S£^7

wh^ I'msv si; k- ' ™ ''>'"8 'o shh" ™ 'h' Rd-^ion. '

The rs. e, . S . ""““'“'•’‘’'vbycvidcncefiret so thattbeMein-
enJ^toir rS, , L" h®■ o '“‘I ‘I’d" iv ““““ •‘"d''' I'd' • determine certaia
oh^l,r-fh“ ^ ^ •h"'s? m an amendment nr that I do nofUTx

' '■I'Fcertain things in an ameddmenfd' :
Mr. Ngeit* Is it possible To iiavc a word w-ith ’I"* amendment which hasfbetf

you bc[bre;l.lratfy dnlu. ? ™ PRI fowiPd by the;Minister to include theloDofe ;
’-®;^ysscstions. I would like your ruiingfon th&:

■i1-

Ii H
rcvovnti'on 
-A hole tnaifcr
.s'lKI h

1,1i tl

MlThe Speaker (Mr. Slade); I cannot formally 
entertain any amendment, or amendment eijf the 

Where a licensees contract of employ- amendment, unless I have it in writing. Hawct'cr. 
nx-fii terminates and is not immediately renewed. •^1. there is time yet for Mr. Ngci or Mr. Osogo to 
,«r is terminated or a licensee has given thirty days amendment, if they so desire. -
-c't Ihc occupier of his desire to have hi' 
i'ccrice rcsoked. or the Agricultural Committee

The question now before the House is simply
. whether ccrtain''words be left out. It is only after

„nd.-rTuk- 61 Cl of these rules order an occupier ^
lernJrale a licence a nonce or revoe-anuii ^^,-ich words shall be put in. At that

under p,,ragraph C) of these Rules shall specif) aniendroent of Ihe amendment, as anpro-
priate. can be put in in writing and proposed

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir^ wc have twforc 
this House a MoUon moved by my hpol friwd 
who is also a member of the GbvOTraciit. Nb\v, 
Sir. if 1 may hit the badi offend. I ho^ he is 

' not running aw^y-I w4u!d like to say^^Ul is 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have, already a iMmplcle >vaste of lime of this Houre to bring

warned the hon. Member of the limits on what a Motion, of this: sort beousc tf there are; some
he can speak about, and he assures me he under- defects in the Icgtslahon the party toa| forms the
Mands and that what he is saying will be proved Government can surely find wa)^ amd
relevant to the merits of Ihe amendment. He will relmedying the situation wthout b^ging such 
get harsh words from me if he fails in that. Mobons here. However. ^

straled very clearly that the Government ts con-. 
Mr. Ngci: 1 do .not want to have hard words ^-e have heard on several occasions that

from \ou, Mr. Speaker. I think 1 was trjnng to jijjsjs an entirely African Oowmment, and so on. 
pursue my argument to show that although 1 take |j,e other hand we . still-have in ouc
u that the amendment that has been put up by Books legislalion which goes «» harassing
the Minister for Agriculture and the words that people in this country which Icatb me to
have been spoken byMhe Parliamentary Secretary j^ijeve that there' is a missing link somewhere, 
»o the Ministry of Agriculture have been well soon as that missing link’is/pund wd linked, 
weighed and considered, I do think that rtilcs are jj^g pipe the beder our people in this
important or that wc need rules. However, Mr. cduntrY \viU be.
Speaker, we must reckon , also that TulM can he .,4. the Minister himself Wt
ba_d if they are badly inieipteted .^enjsy people admitting da; the floor of This
who are not lawfully or legaJly aUowcd to inter- j( j^n lead to abuse andtio aU Mrts
pret those rules. Therefore, in the,amcndmenL l -Tj,, fact that the Minister-^r’the
would like to ask the Pailiameolhry Secretary to of things, me tact tnac

; L'

the

Mr. ole Tipis: Point of order, Mr. Speaker. 1 
would like your ruling on this because I do not 
think what the hon. Member is reading or quoting 
is relevant to toe actual amendment. He has 
already spoken m moving his Motion.
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IK)USE OF-REniKHOAXlVES.V'^‘^‘c»>~4tr^radacrr {JjasA^

OmTTTKWl—ha» wtpcDded Ura kshluioti t»i«
Mn to i proof tfcu thil ij a WTDD* Icgislitim »™owuntup.
t: don I« h-fp It iD lo mspdid it. If lit Minis- ofc T^ Tjiia Mr SnoV
w ittots. a=>d the PufamattUT Soittiiy oppcs TS“ it quilt true, fn tlK oMinarV 
see liso Ifened. thi! they hast BMpeoded this “f '"'^r«Aaon, tbae Rnfa at '^I
eprBiM Str-wv hesamt il can lend itself to “<1 *'” =003% aiic^
-erKoi lotit !her, snsptnsiKi is not joing to hdp. ='“* 'f Ihu only etoisc the Miniatr or t.-'SS' 
T>e lt5.-dih-or. vh«t!d he repoled altogether, and "Kuory S«iajiiy tan ^ „ ant thS SS' 
t« letnciMi •hosild be brought before this under different sori-nf^t^
H.-BBe .to! cannot lend itself to abase or misuse <fo«' not comb srohm' the iurisSS?^

tr^-se .be do not ..sh our people «elL til' Ministry pf Agirailtute. then tin ”
rroit ^ be pseo to the hon. Moser for the =“• squarelyyrSlSt

»hic* be has Siohen up the Oosemment, comes in. If somi^j
'youg m Icgislatron trtiich aas 

b) a tMerent Mjntster. then I take il^S 
whole Oosemment is answerable and 
a dennite answer on h.

?".•? ■-
12th NOVE^IBER, 1963 /■

atjj Moiion-^As^lture (Land— I :^;£-VUSaami) (Fcrm Empbjra) Ruler 2016

Iti 11:iMr. Cduj-al []Lv W-. .U . u ^ "Hie Minister stands up and says this evirtion
I agree with the Minister that the araendment should not be brought mto tius siibject* I must

is going to take place. If he is going to amend, tell my hon, friend who is here, the Minister for
ihe amendment should not,,therefore, mean that Agriculture, that he must bear in mind that this
tt-iih the rules the settlers,; the farmers there, are is not the case and it is not as he thinks, b^use
going to take the law into their own hands, as our people are suffering. There are, these people
they used to do in the past^ aS I know the practice in this particular area of the Rift Valley who ate
of the settlers in the past has been to overlook being evicted from the farms, and if he has no
the rights of the African people who have made other land for them to go to. I do not know
ihem become rich men; some have left this where he is going to take them,
countrv and now they are Lords in the Parlia
ment of Britain just because of the poor men in 
this country. Some of them have worked on the 
farms for twenty, thirty or forty years and up to 
date their children have not even received an 
cducaiion. their heritage is so poor. They do not 
even know where to go.

i1iIi«
*;r -'il

■t

IfI
PiS fit ‘ f:

j!!If he tells us that sve should not bring the ques
tion of eviction hero, it is true that if people 
although there is a rule, make it a rule. Bui, 
then they have been taking this law into their 
own hands so that they.gel an opportunity to 
evict our people, eliminate them in any way 
they like. This is a mistake, as this is a Govern- 

v\c haxtf a Government elected by these poor ment of the people who expect things to be 
(X'oplc. headed by an African, in .order that this changed in a way they will enjoy what other 
Government will change everything and bring races have been enjoying in the past, 
them to 3 better standard of living. It is. therefore, 
the du{\ of this Government to see that any^rule 
which in the past discriminated against our people 
IV removed immediately, so as to allow more

I• i t SS

-eeiiae the Msmut hii now igrecd to mmu an 
itn-sdmcn:. aMwajh the 0% coune he could 
tiic tn-t t= suvpKjd a-ii ksnSiuon. no. he admits 
tbu: te n amend rt We do

m11*
'i-j I»e cq«( If
‘ffipft

'I

Inot want an
ir-Kre<ir-icrrt at lii The Minister went cn to taik of the o» 

mmees_ w^ich are composed of regions aaf^

■■CTTS. thii i, ^;V ’ an'th k ’ '*™* “
s-iiner I-,! ---- - .. . an.'lhmg which Mtiells like wmebodv iraiiig lo

s Li;r ■* r.*
tt-i- ■“‘‘I- if >00 mean buainesa.

rcnnnisraJ—— ' *

'i:it I\a IfeML Messber: (i> ;f»u w-snj'
h:

1 know the mentality of the British Majors, who 
ure occupying the land today----- i

115 IThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Oduya, I do not 
room for our people so to enjoy the freedom that really think that comes into the question of land 
an>/other human being enjoys in this world. utilization. s

oivihc mentality of the settlers to take ^csc 
^ven if they* are amended today—into

Mr. Odu>a: Sorry. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think 
the mentality of the settlers in the past has been

li It

ii, 4 Rules
:he;r hands and handle them in any way they very awkward in the areas. Recently when I went
hkc. a.s they used to do under the colonial rule, to Trans Nzoia, I found that several hundred
1 mu.st tell them that I must reject them complete- workers were stranded, and, I can even brihg a
ly because the result will be very disappointing in few men to the Minister if he,wants to prove this
the end and even this Government will not be question. The members of rny tribe 1 found were
able to help if our piwple one day become kicked off the farm, when their former; crairfoyexs
annoyed. We have so many thousands alid • left. They have nothing to eat. they have hp l^d 
thousands of workers, especially iq the Rift and nowhere lo go. Thiy come to the r^rvK
Valley where my own people are, working on the looking for a place to stay, but the lan^in the
farms. The Minister is telling us he is going to reserve is limited. All I want to tc I the. Goycraj
amend these particular Rul^ but if they arc not meat now is. as my hon. fnend has already
going to be amended in sue* a way that will help 
the workers there to enjoy freedom and if they 
arc going to be amended so that the settlers will

I
!1

I
jf 

-

h
_ ___ Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 do not ln\x

J^tMtoemar, Seorfai, for AsskoiCBre sad “S' *= amendmeot of tlo
,Mr Owfo): On a point o( ”f »"• I congtamlale my tat
f *“ "Has m l>™S“S the orisiMi MoBm

'f* of ^'^ *“ **“ hy the Miniaer.
P°!P? ‘“t* nalhmg Mm to do mth rules 

tt irose under the different rwu- 
l^bo- opposite in ort^ 

the modcur a^ as far as dtis is

•! said
I

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the hon. Mcni- 
^ ^ .. . .w bcf in order lo lake all this time talking: on

them in the way they have been doing, then matters? The Minister himself has iaid
I do not sec how he-is going to help us because question of eviction does not come Into
now we have so many people there who have jj'gvjctfon is a different thing to this, 
been evicted from their fontis; they have been * : i v.
'cni away after being there for forty years. These The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The whole quaiion
people have no other land, they have no employ- concerns land utilization rules. The amendment
nieni. at all. Their former employers have left, discusses the possible amendment of those rules.
!hey have sold their jftamhor to the Kenya Gov- Eviction have become relevant m so far as the
cmmeni. The farmer disappears, he goes lo Mover has alleged that these land uttolion rule*
Britain to enjoy the savings which He has been have been used as an «cuse ‘or ®yict|oni. io^ 
getting for many ycars and leaves these people that extent eviction ] AnVhW hoh
here stranded with such lai^ familici^^a setW^r
■hi'c nothing at aU w supporf:tl.eni: -n.is Covcm. Mcmbxiy mast S "
mem must se= Uiesd things: \ lions svhich can he rclMcd lo Ihpsc roic .̂

enSded'^" 'Me. Slade): Ii has not heal
ure

Mr. Odujo: While
■S^ker. 1 hke-toS^rmvMu^ ^-

t^^t^ make the pumi ^^a^S ^
there lad heia nstmees of Sic- *” *“ eountry is very louche and the

rteTIpa is the people who are sufieriog.
J’fjp (a* hern abuse «iheeianice "a™ Rttte were niadt. thev weri :

. to rmuers ,o wluch. indeed. Uwy 000!^ SaU?
*“■ “toy.many r-eats.

the Speeler (.Mr. Skid;):

SiLil ii:
J.
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... r «i.ia=; a a? ^ i ea i=&aaa b:**=s, 
a -a;.. -Kar, .-Sc Mccscr .hrniS =d dicdac -ffisaSr* fes-«sr 
r -sc «Serj '.sc xrc ssis* a c*f. *. «!•» rate ■

rat fc5i te'VK sSccrj {aarf-.w 
*c^rai3:.aoti;d bc datscaKii .«:ti.:,-|g^g'

rda 1.-1 snsarejr=as£.anij 5*=fa<c 
^ arch- sSa a:a-7=Tr.,EOTs,rsS2 fa:& 
G-J7=snx= a K.vP«.ae.ltav=,cfacM«S

■iil .tae Scy ««c: 3s&— fer Siifc^Srircd 
fas c a fatf affiisarsi ec;

k-:u!4: '-.ki V v^reiA .x- ■ie •x'^isai S£i:.:'iiiJT. Sr. t TfeiiM. wc smg cr.:i.'
'"'r Ta> ^2sie t .^<si.* ±;i; "■■- i.T:eTxi'i«it. Et 'is rrtx in

_ Ter; n ^ Vf-rtirn ir; set
-fr Mirt’s'cr ‘jJai rfar. t-c

r >»,',•'*: f -rtcv tr; jj.-'f "e^'. iJ'.'erTim t.;
■v.;r.i5 ?=!:p'e irt Tcrtij 2am>-5e-:' ^

' -iic’i vTicn li';
':> -vuc

fi
if(Mr. Ng«) . *. Therefore. Mr. Deputy Speaker,* I would like

$e(tler&. I would like to support this amendment, a thorough check,-and 1 have also be^ ^ured 
that this House while accepting the need.for land by the Ministry of Home Affairs that something 
utilization rules, urges the Government to consider wjji be done to check up on these Chiefs, who 
ways bv which the existing rules may be con- are really bad. Some of them have the inclination 
-sidered to ensure tliat they may be equitably perhaps of ^fajimboism. etc, etc., but we shall 
applied.

rrjrr ind lisc lasirr ±e rsssrers oi 'bts: I-.•an; ■.•cif Kstn -an^ do axx Isispes a-Kesja. 
-rj'tiic t ’fx'-- it; Tire -carr&f cf fer Gc^sszsnat: 
<:7u i-twir.: .he cti :ze £ir22u the reacit
*-it issaimKjm-

m1
i

check on them. Therefore, i have been a^ured by 
because I know it is the Board the Minister for Home Affairs that he will check 

on these Chiefs who have been acting as Inspcc-

EOt
rr- jit -w*- nscss :t !i5 ^ I am .yiying so

of Agriculture which recommends these rules to , , ,
rhe Mini..lrv of Agriculture, and the Minkiry have Wrs. because he has been.told by one of the farm

owners that he is established as an Inspector

i] V

i ►ette Ur -jctaiCsr. Sr. 1 tirnU 
■4iin.?jr- -sas traaasrsj' .usms^ the ben. Mo«cr 

» .Tc ’sts^tiurt. lau I intr* hx tco. Mo»er ^ cef 
-..o^x-rr If '.Tc T-cS :hai rr.a Mr.^’fScr z< «sGg .a
v:ss5?erTs -he Trimmest.

Hr. :ifi?
I Inonors to get the House to abrogate the rules 

&, i am staling IhU in good faith from the Parlia- according to these rules, and he can go on 
nlary Secretary to the Ministry of Agrieullurc. embarrassing and even.arresling young girls and 

I knoss also that the Board of Agriculture at the 'eking them assay. In my osvu constituency and 
Ciomem cssnsists of very honourable and learned 'be constituency of thehon. Member for Yalta. 
Mcni'sffs of this House, and therefore they should 'hey have taken them assay during the night under 
noi ssasic time in trying to rectify this hard sore 'be pretence that they should not be in those parts 
.Much SV.1S created by the Minister for Agriculture because they do not hold a licence. I think that 
„i Use former Government led by my honourable 'his is very serious and the members of the Board 
mend on the other side. 1 do not svish to add of Agnculture. svho are mostly the back-benchers 

what has already been said, be- here, svill consider very seriously when thisaitallcr 
comes up on the 20lh in about a week’s time.

;• ■t
1nici

•i

Jit
■ip

jna.it is
1 ae-i. =aiKr aitugefaer. As a aew eaxser, 
ore rutpefa, tSui sfecmfsf uct hu-re Seen 
a: la by the spate, it is a m=» maSer and cot 

-fauriL £ *mt Sue .Itoer ,3 agra Sih 
=e. asu fas a aui an. amraiuenL i is es^ 
on. a 3CT ioe, mii iricuJtf aof Se Kciped by the

i [ike to igres visti
-xe pcint '.-rav. mat s, tfee preers- is: cf had 

ciit «spcrt that jiea. beaus: K«d fiinacn 
—vre S: rp fTra-.Sr- rpry^
ixt 7CU traSa rfiese raguiaccra ^tadi-art
Tct esaJ imi ^ msasaJ amf rnmntBtprged aad 
>cu of the fiur. iit« tfe-Goro
aaent sJscnfd tcet hoomnaHv ^ aefefr ifite
te shouH Sc tecaW wi& V^the
eogufat Wetfcu amf re?=r faeaMuISd
atrjcmitaaat. wfiSea Huotreanvait 
a aes, maacT aftngcSlcr-

/C'
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much more to
cause this is a very acceptable kind of amendment, 
hui 1 uould like to say one more thing. It is bad 
tor this Government, an Afriran Government, to and .-Vnimal Hasbandrj- (Mr. Osogo): Memtwrs ot 
facer a'situation where the settlers are trying to the Central Agricultural Board are not Members 
^fi ^ajcmimand of the situation. They go about of Pa^Iiament^he^e. they are members of the 
s,nmc Yo the poor African squatters, who live Regional Agricultural Boards.

unns;'^; ^r. N^: Thank yu„. , do no. t^g to a 
Pome stinfster^ They df/t even say. -Oo and ^ - Keny.J,d„_no. ^preetj^ he

be the magistrate in the bush, ^ey try prople. f MoUon wiich has been ameu&by
think,ng ha, they know the roles, fad Utat the £„r Agriculture and my hon. friend,
roles are there, and m^ence someut the Cfeefs.. p„rtiamen.ary Secrejary. syith an assurance 
I have said here, Mr. Reputy Speaker, and I am ^i,, b, /msnded or abrogated to
glad that you find whenever I give mtommuon prevailing circuroslances in the spirit of
here It is correct, because. the Minister tor Agri- Government. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg 
culture agrees that eyerything I said is true, as I 
have already investigated the maUer. I am really 
asking. .Mr. Deputy Speaku, that a thorough 
check be made with an investigation about the 
modem Black Hole of Calcutta at Yatta. about 
'Ahich we arc Iryiiig to do our bert to see what 
really happened. Sixteen innocent Africah souls 
in a
^ome of them were sick. We cannot tolerate such 
tilings. J may also tell you that the officer con- 
ccintM was a Kadu supporting officer.

;V. ■te C'nutr'

The Purfinmenlaiy Secretary for Agriculture■"‘-T
GO

Hr. 'Ssua: vnnis. nesr -ue- cerv
■'iif'a; \ v—a; 'fit; Sf-iu.y ,j X ^faivl

.ci^- TTC a-TkCp—i, *2ra;
i ic\i ■txreiixrx lut *_i -±--

'Sar, -^cmciJssng. xaca :s tcc z
; Huvtt y

aw -.saiuiu ,T=nuvcA -^Iw ^ndii hx Gr^err- 
usnt *r5i35 jvras. w&idt 3v^ a Sit ’ i'

■; .J,' tl
\a Sntt. Mtenfagr fiai rjsiife ?ncin. 
Mk.:Hc3£ar ( nxaile htesx, rfitSs .-ax a Si-^'J4.'I

I tha : ,
I ^ Str. ffigmiy <p=te. Sr, ju^ tJ

« 'T O^-sieoo. r wuij cwentj nS^S’to. five iml^^&3jt'i

iter ro ptt fatpiiiniBic wittnau: luii fifitfe
^Wefavecoiyu.eivemimt=sute£ui^ii;s to move -1 V^ ;

{The question of the Motion as amended KOs.ptit 
and carHeil) - .; i

Resolved accordingly:—
TlUT this House, white acceplinr the: need 

for Land Utilizalion Rules, urg« the Goyerii- 
ment to consider ways and means by which the 
exisfing rules may be amended to ensure that 
they may be ettuilably applied.

511I I■vtfc —Biife Tjus- » me i.pctnt ec eoicr. Su

_ Derasti- Spete ■ yt.- Ett •fata-e l« te 
nrabds.

,.^wn Of aW fee gurror ife asttemSmtaSsl
out '.evaj prstpcsmi ttrStttefcqttr. he left cBg fat 

•tmiaarB^ -.-/..JJ-.'

ff ite:, .THU. or_me -areomf pure or Ar
wrtr utemiest. any to* hire * i >S<fj """ wpWso.8uterou£
faufal: I nrtprerei reft. Is It rhdit >fc Reix^ propfauQ
Sprakerrte „•/ Ar a# Ac

Sir-Tne & suptOTrS&r rewifafat -■®“' •■■■'v -VO* pruprerfro Srassertei htStserlnl. 
■ousttr pusdsatcasriait ■ - ■ .

P»fl^a<w'S<>=te i.Mr. Re Seura- £ tii.,:; Wuiiun. dn unem&t. gmpoical:

0 rfi aa
nroom four by six, for the whole night, and

iiMOTION
,\tlNlsntV OP CtW)P£^flVE DEy^rMENT 

Mr. CIicpiIkin^Mr. Deputy Spcakei> Siiy
to rnove:r- ’ J

THAt this House requesIsybe^oVOTr^rro

consider selling up
bperotiye Dewlopmenf so that this ropveinent

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Address 
ihe Gtair. i:t. ri J;

IMr. Ngei: As you know, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
i am not very good at mud-slihging.'but roy 

'learned friend is trying to provoke ihe, butT can 
tell you that! am nevv proypkcd.^d 1 will there
fore still go on with iny'arguihcnt.

i
a

i:
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* HOUSE OF REPRE^KWTIVES ^^^ v ,:
e?W<»iW4) /i«in ail

I/!0I7 A/urfon—Apiculture (LanJ-^ il S
I2l» NOVEMaiR. 19(0 ; itE —^tiniKry of Co^perathe Dfxehpmettl 2(C0lCil9 Sivtion—f

“ S“ ■>■■»■■ ■»> TO. J m h
lo Ihrselllcrs who are iryinE to lake the law into should; be'done-;aw.ay: W 
ihcr hands, and also assure the members of !he hlinister him5eIt aErced,that ;il iViLivm^^^

rules are misused,' If they are misu.«d, aaii;^ 
they arc not legal, then ,il shdVvs further, tldi 
ihese rules should be done a\vay withs The Mmly 
ler has also agreed that U is very Hkeljubal these 
rules are misinterpreted, and because they are mis
used, surely this is a very-strong reason for the 
Government to support the Mover of the Motion 
quite happily, and thank him for reminding them 
that while they were asleep for having discovered 
that this is a bad ruling and they should remove ii 

Secondly. Sir, f think we must strongly objea 
to the amendment. It is not an amendment, it is 

matter altogether. As a new matter, with 
due respecu this should not have been accepted 
at ail by iKe speaker. It is a new matter and not 

words people arc being harrassed an amendment. I think the Mover will agree with 
.nrr laws or rules which arc not legal. ' me. that this is not an amendment, it is enUrely

11 hr SpeaUr ( Mr. SlaJv) left the Choir] Should not be-accepted by the
[the Drptiix Sprakcr (Afr. Dr Simzn) took ihr.

Choir]

'T

Therefore. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 would Like 
a thorough check; and 1 have aUb bem a^red 
fay the Ministry of Home -AlairsT that-someUiing - 
will be done to check up on these Qiiefs,, who 
are really bad. Some of them have the inclination 
perhaps of Majimboism, etc, etc., but' we shall 
check on them. Tliercfor^ I have been assur^ by 
the Minister for Home Aifain that he wU check 
on these Chiefs who have been acting as Inspec
tors, because be has been told by one of the ftmn 
owners that he Is established as an Inspector 
according lo these rules, “and he can go on 
cmbarraMing and eVen arresting young girls and 
taking them away. In my own constituency and 
in the constituency of the hon. Member for Yalta, 
they have taken them away during the night under ' 
the pretence that they should not be In those parts 
because they do not hold a licence. I think that 
lhi.s is very serious and the members of the Board 
of Agriculture, who are mostly the back-benchers 
here, will consider very seriously when this matter 
comes up on the 20th in about a week’s time.

The Parliamcntnr>' Semtaiy for ARricuIture 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. OsOgo): Members of 
the Central Agricultural Board are not Members 
of Parliament he>e. they arc members of the 
Regional Agricultural Boards.

Mr. Ngci: Thank you. t do not belong to a 
region. I belong to Kenya. I do not appreciate the 
question of being a defeatist and establishing-^ 
political ideology based on iiegions. Therefore, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. with due rcsp«^; I 
accept the Motion which has been amehded by 
ihe Minuter for AgricuUurR andimr horn 
t6e Parllamenlary Sccrelar^, with on OMurance 
that Ihe* rules will be amended or abfopted'to 
suit the prevailing circumstances in the spirit of 
this Government. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I beg 
to move. >
(T/ie qualion of the Motion as amended yrta pul 

and carried^ ; ; : / ■

IMr. Ngcil
Millers, I would like to support this amendment, 
that this House while accepting,the need for land 
utilization rules, urges the Government to consider 
ways bv which the existing rules may be con
sidered to ensure that they may be equitably 
applied.

I am saying so because I know it is the Board 
of Acriculture which recommends these rules to 
the Ministry of Agriculture, and the Ministry have 
powers to get the House lo abrogate the rules. 
Sk> 1 am stating this in good faith from the Parlia
mentary .Secretary to the Ministry, of Agriculture. 
I know also th.at the Board of Agriculture at the 
moment consists of very honourable and learned 
Mefnber> of this House, and therefore they should 

trying to rectify this hard sore

..
3

•i.;;
hoard that such things do not happen in Kenya, 
because if they arc not careful of the Government 
and exploit the workers on the farms, the result 

. will disapptsrnt Ihe Government and there will not 
He the lypnya wc expect it to be.

Mr. Ngala: Mr Spetikcr. Sir. I think the 
Minister has managed to eonfu.se the hon. Mover 
of the Motion, and I think the hon. Mover is not 
aware of the trick that the Minister is using in 
'^iiggcsling the amendment.

•;T
Hi

IE ■i'

Ii11-
illfirst ! would [ike lo speak on the original 

MiMioTi The Mt)\cr has made it quite clear that 
the rviles referred to here in Ihe Motion arc not 
legal The Minister too has agreed that they arc 
not legal. Now. if they arc not legal, according to 
the Movers

,; ^ ee: 
I: ■ '■ M!

a new not waste lime in 
which was created by the Minister for AgriculUire 
i'f the former Government led by my honourable 
inend on the other side. I do not wish to add 
much more to what has already been said, be
cause this rs a very acceptable kind of amendmertf. 
Hut 1 would like to say one more thing. It is bad 
tor this Government, an African Government, to 

a/smiation where the setrters are trying lo 
lift cornimnd of the situation. They go about 
■.i\ine to the poor African squatters, who live 

C^ho have built their lives there. “Don’t

.1 i

I lli
: ? si

:'1
II:li I would like to agree with the Government oa 

«, V , 1 u I , only, that'is. the proper use of land
Mr. Ngnla: I think, these rules should be done We can support that idea, because good fanners 

jvv.iv >vMh a.vorilmg lo vvh.vl the Mover has said ruust he allowed lo make proper use of Ihe land.
Ills should t,e clear lo ihc Ihaek Benchers, that bul when you make these regulations which are
Mover St E'' “".t and are misused and misinterpreted and
law Shnul i reE' leV A' ^ re-riinded of the fact, then the Govein-law shouU be removed. \Vhy should Ihc Govern- ment should very honourably and nobly agree
ment resist giving somelhing which is not a law? lhat they should be done awayyvilh. I sup^rt^

\n hon. Meniben You made them completely reject the soaalled
^‘"i^ndment, which IS not really an amendment but 

Mr. Ngaln; I made them, this is not a law. a new matter altogether.

<i>'v Th« Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza); It is 
wS ii ” , ^“r ' nearly twenty minutes lo five and I think, it is
shorn iv! ' ? '"® “ P“‘ ‘he amendment without any fuith«
5 made le“rsar.ty wire mn“e."'"' Itm:

Mr. Ngahi: This is not a point of order. Sir. (Question of the first part of the amendment that 
The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soura); Tel him P™porct/ to be left out. be left out, put

finish. and truried)

amend a suspended rule, is it right. Mr. Deputy proposed)
'7pcnKer. that Trc should carry on speaking about o/ ihc second part of the aniendmeni
’*• •^Sbt for me Id support the ncNV amend- ^*'ords proposed to he inerted, be inserted.
mcnt?';E,,.'', .: E : pitt arid carried) ' ..
W ^ ^ouza); t think Wotipn. a^ amended,'

:r Mrv NjdT Mr: Deputy Speaketv Sm whileil: 
tor as The law is iSS-mSl’ ^ “PPresiale the need for my GbVeftinient to bevoy

right to mose that they shonid be abrogated. sharp end of the .stick from these departing .

il lace

Se there and V
j'k me why I am evicting you, go and ask your 
Prime Minister.'* They don't even say, “Go and 
ask your good Government.” They go on blaming 
the Government indirectly. They go on trying to 
be the magistrate in the bush. They try people, 
thinking that they know the rules, and ^t-the 
rules are there, and influence some of the Chl^s. 
I have said here, Mr. Deputy speaker, and I am 
glad that you find whenever I give information 
here it is correct, becau» the Mimster tor Agri
culture agrees that everything I said is true, as I 
have already investigate the matter. I am really 
asking. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that a thorough 
check be made with an invtttigation about the 
modem Black Hole of Calcutta at Yatta. about 
which we are tiying id do bur best to see what 
really happened. Sixteen innocent African isoub 
in a
Nome of them were sick. We cbiihot tolerate siich 
things. I may also tell you that the officer con
cerned was a Kadu supporting officcr.

Thc Deputy Speaker (Mr. De So^): Address 
the Chair.

II1

■ : IliiE :;rE ! 
;-;!E •
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Resolved accordingly;—
That this House, while accepting the need 

for Uod Utilization Rules, urges the GovOT- 
ment to consider ways and means by which the 
existing rules may be amended to ensure that 
they may be equitably applied.

room four by six for the Whole night, and I
I!
■h

MOTION
Ministry of Co-operative Dev^fment

Mr; DepuW'Spcakcr^ Str^ V^S ''ft ■1 1 f ;Mr. CItepfikil: 
16 move:—;Mr. Ngci: As you know, Mr. Deputy Speaker. 

I am not very good at mud-siin8ing, .butftmy 
leatmed friend is t^ing to provoke me, but l ean 
tell you ilut i am never prbvokw^ and I will there
fore still go oh with rny.ai^ment. ,

ill if

fi1 .. ;£E4^ li
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indiviilual fann iranagemenl, and private buji-
nesses.

II uwill tell me that there are already irt existence 
very good co-operative movements and tMt the 
Government is keeping a watch on their mow 
ments, that the marketing_focjlitil» are being 
ihcrea^rarid dther"smoolh \toSs arc going to 
be spoken. However, we are tired of th^ words, 
we are tired of clever tactics which are alw-ays 
being passed on to os. This is a Go\xmment of 
the people, for the people, elected by the people, 
elected by Kanu supporters, and Kano and Kadu 
would tike to see the Government acting. That is 
why we are asking our Government to organize 
a Ministry that would help market out produce, 
help advise our ignorant farmers, help advise 
people of all races and particularly the Africans 
who do not have enough knowledge. We accept 
the fact that they do not hare enough knowledge 
because I know that we shall be told that the 
co-operative movement is being run by Mr. Smith 
who is in the Central Region and that he has 
introduced a wheme which has worked very wfell. 
instead of being told that Mr. Kamau with a Bj\.. 
a graduate from the Russian university, is run
ning the co-operative movement throughout the 
country. We have people whom we suspect and 
we know that we lire going to gel independence.
But we are suspicious of some of the people run- 
nmg itic co-operative movements because when 
■some of them go overseas to negotiate for market
ing facilities they will think of a very beautiful 
crop which will come from New Zealand and then 
they will concentrate on that particular crop and 
how to market it oversias. Then the first com
mittee to be called on will be the Commiltec of 
C?o-operaUve Moveiinent runi by Europeans in Ihe 
Central Regions. So there zii the things that make 
us think that we should ha\j,c a MIhistw rcspcp*
sible for the co-opcialivc movemcnl so thar wc
can challenge him in tliis House and he would be 
running a compiclely black Ministry. Jtus Is a 
good opportunity to work out our ideas, we yra.nt 
facilities to train Africans to run co-operative 
movements, we want trained staff* and I dp not 
think that we are going to be told that so rnany 
people have qualified in co-operative movements.
We shall probably be told that a sivmonth couw 
has been organized and that those who have quali
fied have done very* Well, but when you go and 
speak to* a person who has done the six-month 
course you find that even your father is_lre^w- 
than he is. and your father has just 
his own experience, and from his own TOtura* / 
cifts So. I am sure that our Ministers who. are 
Sponsible for answ^g
liEht arid will avoid the usual words that chanp
the Motions. I hope that they will Jmt accept the 
Mbiiori without any arguments, '

|Mr. CheptikilJ
co-operahve basis. At the moment if the Masai do 
not know how to keep.-their cattle I will teach 
them because i am a Masat. To raise first class 
cattle and livestock the Ministry of Co-operative 
Development must be set up. Mhny areas in our 
country are not suitable for cultivation and we 
shall turn this over to raising livestock. If we 
have the Ministry of Co-operative Development 
we will be able to discoverwfaich areas are suit
able for land cultivation and which would be 
suitable for raising livestock.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, with a Ministry we 
would be able to run insurance on a wide scale, 
and education and research in this country would 
tioi hai.e to be in the hands of the capitalists. 
[flu- Pfiunv Speaker (Mr. De Souza) left the 

Chair]

[ / hr Speaker (Mr. Slade) took the Chair]
Mr Speaker, Sir, with these few words 1 b^ 

i.> ni.nc the Motion.

U. E : ‘fi
_____ Deputy: :Speal:cr. Siri at (he same Ume
Mr Deputy Speaker. Sir. Co-operative Develop- tuf fo^^rS^Mh^poor a"*

. naml is a world-«4de Ministry vvhieh is run by man-Ul’e rapitaIW.--wiU not bTuie ont'^' 
various people with d.ircrem economic, sociil and get food. This is a chance for 'thLj* 
r'Mi„isro“Amti:fDet?o'^r^^ farmers to fam. in .he proper way, 
help Ihe Kenya Government by increasing the 
economy in the country through the organization 
of-----

An hon. Member: On a point of order. Ls the 
hon. Member in order in reading his speech.

The Deputy Speaker (Mr Dc Souza). I do not 
think he is reading it. You arc not allowed to 
read your speech, but you arc allowed to refer to 
notes on ii

m
t one to 

peasant- ii
An hon. Member: On-a point of order. U Hit

Mr. ChepliMi: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. 1 am 
sorry for the hon. Member who does not know 
how to address a meeting.

'■mhon.
I

■i

iili
ijaii

saying lhat the peasant will get a chance 
to get regular food. At the moment the fatmine 
which IS earned out in our country—which has 

run by capitalists-is run by capitalists onl).

development in various societies. For example, the "t, “f PrtxIuonR Hrst-class crops. They
agricultural rural co-operative societies, the con- . together and
sumers' societies and the business societies. This fPf them. The peasants will he
.Nliriistry «ill increase the agricultural units in the ^ ^ acquire markets outside the counin- 
country so that many areas in our country will ^"8 limited to markets in this couniry
mcreuse their productions. This Ministry of Co- ® locations,
operative Development Will encourage the peasant Speaker. Sir. I feel that this
farmera to develop their farms in the country so M’n'stry will provide a solution to the problems 
that their products will increase. In this way the prevail in this country, and the problems
peasants will also get a chance of farming facing our peasant farmers. With this
together and selling their crops together. By sell- Ministry, we shall have lime to wash away 
mg their crops together like this the peasants svill ignorance and poverty in the country and then 
gel more money, and by the peasants receiving shall increase the riches in our country and 
more money m this way we shall have more <Jevelop it very rapidly. This will happen as we 
money 4n the country. now have the Government in our own hands.

Ministry will be Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir; I hope ihaU.this 
of grrai value to Ken>*a. not only to the co- Government will consider a Ministry for Ov 
fam?ei!s farmers. The operative Development so lhat it can improre
on a ^ ^ condition oi the country and raise the status
sale ^ ® peasant people. This Ministry will also

' nnve to develop the individual pe^nt or fanner
Speaker, I have an example. The }° obtain capital and credit more easily and

. Iimslry of Agnculturc is, at present, setting up cheaply. This Ministry* will increase the amount 
settlement .schemes so as to be able to give our money in this country through the co-operatirt 
poor Africans land. However, if these poor ^ccieties’ proposals. These proposals would be as
Atneans arc given these smaH units of land With fo^ows: purchases of agricultural requirements 
no proper knowledge df farining they wUl pro- for production; markelirig of products which will 

of Agriculture »ocrease money in the counliy; provision of * 
“ ^ of machinery and power. At the

fntS i"ir -‘I®* no^ have any machinery one

’hey -H^cvereif tv^-creatc this Ministry it will helpairy's »„sr, .Eisf."

Was

IiMr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I rise ut 
'tfconJ JtHs Motion. This xMotion as it reads is 
self-explanatory and I know that 
IS et'ing'T^k, take it seriously. Just this morning 

Iii'ard. Mr. Speaker, how the Minister 
ts>r ( nmmcrce and Industry deals with a question 
on the co-operative movement. The House was 
completely dissatisfied with the reply from the 
Minister, and it was obvious lhat something Is 
ve-y wrong with the co-operative movement as 
it is at the moment in this couniry. The Minister 
was unable to explaiii Why we still have very out
moded and very outdat^ European settlers still 
running the co-operative moVcrocrits for the 
benefit of one community. There must be a very 
drastic move towards Atriciriizatioh in all fields, 
aftd while seconding this Mbtioii I know very well 
that if the Government accepts, the Motion and 
creates a Ministry, the Ministry will be set up 
with .Africans right., from the Minister to the 
lowest person in the- Ministry, That will be a 
verv great achievement. Mr. Speaker, and the 
Members will not have to waste time claiming 
that the Ministry has not been Africanized and 
that the Permanent Secretary is a Europwn. It 
will be completely African from the Minister 
dowTi. Therefore, this Motion is both timely and 
'Vise. Therefore, I hope that the Government will 
bear this in mind and will pa^ thia Motion with
out any amendments, complications and Goverri- 
ment manoeuvres which are;the usual tactics and 
wc arc very tired of them. We do not need them 
at present..--E ■
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n*omto,airay from his door and then so tai 
to his house; How would he come out andSt 
As 1 am cxp^tcd so act as a Member ot Padii 
ment t have addressed many meetings and ha« 
asked them to organize some co opetaUve business 
but who will give them the knossledge, who sain 
t«ch them the accounts, who will teach them ih- 
simplb marketing methods? It is 
Government.

—of Co-oprraihr DtMoliort— 201X

{ !i(Mr. Ncala-AbokI
Wc do not have enough marketing facilities.

It 1. may nicntio'n Tanganyika, they .saw fit and 
organized a Ministry of Co operative*Movements 
uhjch is now running very, very svell, and many 
African countries that have just attained indepen
dence kno« that ihere is nothing to be gained in 
Jalking in beautiful language. Only a few jJays 
•igo the Parliamentary Secretary to ihe-Ministry 
ot ( onAmercc and Industry made a speech inviting 
people to organize, on a nation-wide basis, 
operative movement, then he went back to sit in 
ins Ministry. He should have told the country that 
tlic Cjovemment has set up a committee to invite 
all the co-operative movements c.xisling in the 
country to establish a nation-wide organization 
«»ih the Government behind them to advise them 
Ironi time u> iinic and to give them expert advice.
I lien when statements are made to a nation which , There is another thing which is very important 

is «holly uneducated as ours i.s—wc accept that 'n case our Government accepts this Motion; that 
hecausc the majority of these people who are to introduce more factories, more industries
-giiorant are Africans they go to the European "hich are not costly, and to advise investors who
papers and nobody reads them. You sec thiv POur into this country* from time to time and 
s.ovcrnmcnl must be an action Cpovemment other- ''ho will come in like locusts next year that thev 
vvive we shall form a national action group &nd should look at this area. Homa Bay. or Machakos.

"'"W'--- «r thut area. This i, a good disiribuuou of indm-
li'ies and faclones to encourage Ihe local peopit 

It opciiker. ihi! I! a time when our Govern- 9'™provide good chances of emplo>raenl.-They 
n.cm neeiis action because this Government was "ill know that such-and-such a crop is prodneed 
ormrt by ,hc people who are tired of furies and <his area. They will say, "Could we have your

the Government is to be dedicated to serve the advice on this?" However, from time to time you
^oplc. Let any Minister concerned with this "‘H find that near Makadara location a factory is 
Motion come out tomorrow and tell us that he Wng created, and that is a town where people 
movemT’t'"® “i“‘I 'hs co-operative already know enough, they have enough jobs, 
advisr^raim Vf* ’•'at ho is going to Than you find towns being created aU over the
auvise them to form a nation-wide co-operative eountry with no facilities there. We want small
Tta v^i w“m f'TI!.' f so that the fannera in those____1
orornSrihe “’■11 ** '"arketed "here to market Ihe small things they produce,
w S' ^ ""'• ’•'« fiiare is a sisal factory W a
mus S hl,?n tb ^[““ ’•'>■"8 “d processing factory in their area,
rort cular I •" L"''' 8row a lot of cabbages,
tS thine I-' “ ? is a factory for it. This is very cheap«SS"?hic^ram„m."'''''' -•"a Government much. ""

Mr. Speaker, while talking on this, I wduH 
This, of course, is not what 1 am. I cannot ------

."a-'"
sV't‘“Zetcct^ Member, many of my people fains and „ ^Jr. Ngala-Abok: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Sit.
we believe in farming. My area produces a lot of faw words, I wish to second die
J^nanas- grpundnulsi fish, cotton, and so on ^ f
|^alw^ askrf;fdr industries^
tailed in mitialiy^:^mebodyacll;s>nie; that rthc , ; v (Qiifrsiian pwpoied)

■ Sant, how” ran ^h^*start*’vvorkiM^h!!td2’"H! c--^' MinUler for Commeske and Industry IDr 
"01,Id meditale and wish ,c do.something. and“

H(The Minister for Commerce mid Indmtiyl most important thing is this: we arc allMem-
In the first place. I want to thank the Mover bers of the same House: ns a maltcr’of fact Wc

vtrv much for giving the Houje an opportunity to are all Members of the same aovernment. ‘and
discuss this whole question of the cooperative if a person has a specific complaint about a ccr-
movement, but before I begin taking the various lain person, it would be much more helpful to
points which be has raised. 1 would like to register ihrow ihal person out rather than to make a
very senously a protest against a number of speech here wi'ihotil being able to produce specific
accusations which I shall prove conclusively were challenge c.sccpl to call Ihcra hard-core Euro-
noi warninlet! and which do not help in ihc 
crealion of the best atmosphere in which we can 
dheuss the best ways of developing our people.

t- ■ |t

I
;hs

peans.
As I said, during the present time. Mr. Speaker, 

such irresponsible allc^iions are'noi right. TIjc 
Firstly. Mr. Speaker, it is true that my Parlia- ‘f somebody is interested in know-

nientarv Secrctarv. in my absence when I svas >ngll*ee^aciTaiebfAfrioamzationofthcDcpari- 
louring theea-siern countries, did hsue a statement of Co-operatives. I would be very, very
indicating the importance of correlating the S^td to give him those figures since I took over 
v-.nou" co-operative societies wc h.avc in this ‘he Department, and what is planned up to next*

that statement was issued and a further >••'•*' Th-at does not happen to be a part of thi>
siHienicnt vkas issued in support of it. What the ^^^hatc. Mr. Speaker.
hsip Menioer does not know and does not care I want to say that when wc are making slaic- 
!o knvHk he has not called at my office to find ments. in the first place wc should be careful in
-Gi! Ihe rnith is that certain steps have already our .illegalions. I also hope that the hon. Secoklcr
been taken and on Thursday of this week there was not dismissing as useless the short courses
jb eoing to be a national conference of co^opera- that this Government finds necessary to give, not
• '.c-i convened by my Ministry. only to officers in my .Ministry which also incor

porates the Department of Co-operativcs..but also 
in other .Ministries as well. In addition to the 
nv'rmal courses given elsewhere, such as in the 
CvV.Icgc in 1 ondon and overseas in Denmark, we 
have found it necessary also to give short course, 
particular to the lower echelon of our operators, 

formation is to make a speech as if there were no Therefore. I hope that the hon. Seconder was not 
lomorrmv. is lo my mind absolutely irresponsible. ,||sn,iss|„g as useless the courses tor eo-opcralivc 
The best thing would have been first of all lo „hich have reeenUy been initial^ in
have gone to the Parliamentary Secretary and

not the job of

$
a CO-

That IS why, Mr. Speaker, it goes without say 
mg that our sensible Miliislen! and Ministries 
cemed with this MuUon will automatically aotiit 
■I. I do not want to prejudge, but any MembS 
liere ran .see that there is i 
to which I have justly referred.

con-

no room for the wordi
-..tumrk

.h-i

ilJl
■'jTh|^ will represent the various co-operative 

iinisin^-tbroughout Kenya. For a person to come 
pretending to be an hon. Member 

.li'td mtcre-sied in the development of this country, 
jad to think that the best way to find out in-

;.v i‘’.K

iii I-If' f
ii ! I 'i:-:, , J Kabcte. Wc have those as well as those given

asked him what he had done about the statement, overseas in London and Denmark.
, ^-ng virit -

sitting in the Ministry is the height of iirespon- oppoituaiiy v i y .

and as fact, and not talk to the galleries by what various prap e ^
I'hrt'veTS^'^ nccusatiohs. I warned to make ^ .h, ^operative movement;

'cry Clear. Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I feel that wfien I report
In the second place, Mr. Speaker. I must the details of this to my colleagues, and Ac, finer 

remind this House—again referring to statements points arc worked out, we shall havb both the 
made by the Seconder of this Motion—that the short courses and Ae long courses. Tbe^^oplc 
Government of this country has accepted the whose mentality goes no further than to ciAcr/or 
l^l'cy of Africanization, but if we are going to always mislead the country, 
have Members of this House substituted for the . . c i ,u vi «Vyn
Public Service Commission, then the sosalled Speuk on the .Motion.

nic Mintacr for Cnmmerra and Induslfy (Dt, 
KiLb)^ I must reply to ^ints raudeCby the , 

a nurnbCT of civil servants ans operaUng oaly .y „U5, hn-e both short and long
esclusivciy--and I am quoting the hon. Seconder Seconder, we must nave 
■^for their ossTi conimunily is to make an allcga- courses. . , j jhar
tion which is dimctilt lb substanuate, partictilariy Having ciartfirf iht^
« ■ can say that whatever mistakes they Miave we are interested m 
made, to use Ac w6rd.“cxcdusivcly^ is wrorig. the members of the.co-operaiivcs Aemselv^ so that

illli; f
areas can, I

T- !f
--.tt

v'- IiIyou cannot speak any more. Your tirw ■fi
^.1
W'

1:h;

i ■ A
iili®
fi
I li
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come lo Nairobi-on Thursday al 10.30 lo give us eo,!^L rh ' ^'■‘>“'<1 Point

of ohsers-aiiou, as far as ,hc si^v^fs'crc^n^^ f/df d:c,i“„g S^islc^

n,Lr 'V“" 2®'""""' "'''’ of the argu- Prime Minister, the head of She 
■ Ts, '1 ^ Therefore, we cannot in

SS SK m this eounirs marketing co-njsemtive “ntend things in that respect • Wc'ms rf" 
siKienes, handling noi only coffee but cereals. P™hlenis. And rhe rcasor« can ,is?e 
'mTJ'L 'fve . 'egetablcs. cotton. 'm'o“s proposals made. However. I do nouhint
iTrm no . ^ ^‘^crs tt'hich arc co-opcralivc '* in accordance with the constitutinn-ri
numh-f ""r hope lo increase the sedure of Ihis country for this House to deKT

::::£Z”;'“srzrz?'* '*■" 

:S£a:"fr=
zrxi,::;=~= ...
asvi plcd in general that co-operative farming- is 
'Iso ., posMbiln, This aspect ss,|| be discussed 
^t~,a,l bs IhoParhamentars Secretary S:^

me Minister for Commerce and Indnstiy] friends svho cultivate their land. Once the Kenya
himself would have found easier to do by dis- Government think of creaUng a Co-operatise 

- cussing It with -the Prime. Minister. Therefore, ministry which will be responsible lo find where 
despite nn mute agreement with the Mover of the Africans can sell their crops or iheir prbdtice 

■ cannot undertake the responsibility the belter the country will be. Therefore, Mr, 
of recemmending lo the Prime Minister the Speaker, I support wholeheartedly that this 
creation of an additional Ministry. scry impotlarit Motion and the Ministry to be

. c—ct. I srcalcd is in the interest of the country as a
Mr. oh Oloitolhp. Mr Spraker Sir before 1 However, 1 think our Goveraraem, led

touch the impssrtant aspect of the MoUon 1 think |,j
I had better clarify the poim made by bon. ^
Minister who has ,ust reph^J" ‘‘'f.,*''”"™-created some unnecessary ministries like the 
sard that .some of the Meralxrs still come here Ministry of Pan Africanism which docs nothing 
jus, because they srant votes m the neat election. development

they the Motions. This is not Irac. Sir.
I should like to remind the Minister that all 
Memi'er-k ^re elected Members by their own 
people and they should represent the inicrest.s 

their people openly here.

33Vhil Ia
!4lf ;;

i

:! ■ .>- the Motion
■V is a

.1!
!

3 if1
f.of Kenya. I should say-'i-- i illU

.\n hon. >fcnibcr: On a point of order. Is »t in' 
order for an hon. Member to rcter to other 
minisiricN when that is not relevant to the 
Motion.’

!
illii

Ik. 7 The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. ole Oloiiipitip. 
mu'i be careful not to misrepresent what theii Tlie Speaker (.Mr. Sl.adct: Not in this msl(incs- 

Hon. Nfcmbcfs must keep relevant to the Motion, 
and |ust now i do not think other mini.sirics arc

vou
MiniMci said. He did not say people move 
Ktoiions in order to attract votes. He said that
s»»me hx>n. Members speaking to Motions speak relevant to the Motion

-uctw-an ,rrc.cpomMe 'vy 'hm they^ arc not „|„i,ipi,ipr .Mr, Speaker. I vtud I sup-
.urc/^hetr facts and can only be speaking ,n .a „c.rtiol, of th.s new minicry, but at the
mantSTd^cogned to attract votes, ^

Mr. »lc OlollipUipr Thank you, Mr. Speaker, and t tcel I am at libcny to cvprciis my pcr.^on.ll 
for coi reeling me. but I feel at the same lime siews, I have said all this because wo all know 
that the Minister did say that in,stead of the that the country has no money. Kenya has no 
Members coming and raising Motions here they money. People arc unemployed. Many are jobtftss. 
should have gone to the Ministry concerned and From where arc we going to gel money to preaie 
raised their points there. a new ministry al this particular stage? Because

this is a very important ministry to have, 1 said 
The Speaker (Mr.‘Slade): He did not actually. should be created by removing a useless 

I said you must not misrepresent what he said, ministry nkc the Ministry of Pan Africanism, 
which was that instead of ihaking irresponsible j ihink. Mr. Speaker. I should not
allegations in this House without enquiry they ^ limited to what I should air here, 
should make enquiries firS. It is very important 
ihai hon. Members, when referring to other 
'pecches. do not misrepresent what was said.

'•'■m?! i:\tsa■Hic Speaker iMr. Slade): This 
order, but 
order

... , ‘S not a potm jf
Ihmk you arc touching a poim of 

.rising out of what the Minister has 
which IS ihc e.xfcnfio which hon 
can resolve

{If

is said:
Members here 

or recommend changes or re- 
organvations in the Ministries {t is 
wathin the jurisdiction of this Housenwciu g wc arc having on Thursday. one of the 

■di-Ms 1 would like to c.xplorc with the co-operative 
•mions IS the possibility of operative
?»s well ns consumer 
have a few

n weif
to express

v.cwv or even pass resolutions as lo whether ihere 
Co-ODCI-Itive ,.1, , . D™ "“"3 M'mstrics. but it remains for the

co-o,®aTcT wf
, «'nsumerco.oprrafi "s i„,he '-tews as he thinks fi,

.about sixteen and about

11

iii i
.,ivrrr,t:v.. 1 ">'riyonc tnid'inrco.’ .. Tl"! Minister for Commerce and Indiisirj fDi
Ihm es®'- "-''h Ihcnf how .■"■■■ Speaker, 1 anfi very grateful for rout
referrinc .r'- bT onh 1 "ould like to say that that is the
f?on7The '''""'n Ihe country but also u “ "'U>in the competence of this
I believe rh® " ' T "P"'" °P‘“'»'>. but I feel as a Minis-
AWean , ""t * 'nablinrihe T I 'V^ b'raself lo
i®Ibroulh M' bold of commerce whatever Minister he
■Th's ironr f'’/, "‘’:“P«fu'ivc wholesale societies. “1-'“ "'''"'er he wants another depart-
the aclinl rv. be e.xploring with ’he Department of Agriculture or
tone tha v'^r? "" Tbureday. and ! "’f “'Puri"'™’ “f Commerce and Indus,rv. or
at S a res,,’ P™P"“'' be -.rri™ ^er he wants another Ministry. Therefore. I

as a resiill of that meeting. ™ would say this, Mr. Speaker. While 1 agree that
to point out. Mr. Speaker is '"‘T '"'Porian’- and

agreemenf with the kfnv^r ii, . agree that expansion of it is necessan —
T' 'n«uuling African sociaHsm^'! “i"''' f ' '"dicaled. mv Ministry has
through the expansion of the eo-opcrafivl m® f ’ oo-operativc unions to come
meni I also agree with hint that we must '*“"’'"0 “toe of the things I have in mind.
n definition wfiich,does nbt restrict uftidvmrnr '"olucitng a Co-operative Bank proposal-I ant 
'ype Of socialism because; we have I unable to agree to one particular pote, which Ts
economy. 'Ve must hate diverxifia,fen- i d ^b- w' Srueral point and which is difficult to amend: 
^beras wdl as ,he private seJS The Undertake; to go and urge the Pri.«
want to make is this: it would he idld fo'To"® ’ ^^* ' " nn’addilionar Ministn'. That
evn^'l'l? ‘'“‘ ’'' Tob bave^ db to^^ ’E'be only aspecl of the; Motion that Tam
c'erylhing ini this fworld vis; iinjv,|7 :i.t%WW, iinabIc Ip: undertake because it is nbt'vvithin my

"• “- '"nis and is one thing vlhich Tthink te^

it,; I

ill I support that this Ministry* ® 'cry important 
one but we hav^ poor people who hav? no Jobs, 
ihey find it extremely hard to gel their dally 

Mr. ole Ololtipitip: Mr. Speaker, Sir, thank you. bread, and from where are wc going to get the 
« think this Ministry is a very, very important money to create this Mmist^. Be«usc ,ttiis
Minisiry. In Kenya we are told that people in Ministry is urgently required by ‘
the field must work very, very hard indeed if suggest shat the Prime Minister should rem
they want to develop their country, if they want the Ministry of Pan Afncanimi and replace,
to be rich, if they want to be well educated. I with this new Minisiry 
bc!ie\c

.aiJ; ? 'ia-:
s:
r L'i J I

:

•What 1 would like 
that I am in full

our people have proved to be working 
'ejy h.-ird and they have managed to work and 
develop Kenya as it is today.

Mr. Kamau: Is it in order for the hon. Member 
to repeat once more the point'of removing other 
Ministries when it is not relevant to the present 

However, in connexion with this Ministry, I subject of creating a Ministry’for the Co-operative 
fwl that most of the Africans today lack markets Movement? 
for their crops. For example, the area I come 
fixvm. Masala We ire very limited in every ippert.
Wc have very limited auctions whe:re we cm 

cattle. We work day and night to sw that 
the cattle are fed. the same thing appli« to my getting too

S' I®ai;:
ji®

Ii;
■;-i ■' Hic Speaker (Mr. Slade): It ir not relevant to 

Which Ministries should be removed to 
for this sci«raic Ministry. Wc are 
far away from the Motion.

r ii.:-. 1 sell talk of
make wayourm

t

' ;»•’ 'e
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Mr. olc OIuIlipKIp: 1 agree wilh you. Mr where ihey should be going. In that way. Mr. 
Speaker, we feel that in tht interest of this 
country—this is the looged-for airft oT Kahu-al 
last, not in one day. this country will become a 
socialist country. I think co-operatives could be 
the first step towprds socialism. If we do not 
introduce co-operatives there are* two dis
advantages. The Govo^nment has said it is going 
to lose money, and it is doing so now 
because, as the Minister for Comtiiercc and 
Industry will remember, it has given loans even 
to the traders in this country. The trader, instead 
of being shown how to-use the money in the right 
direction, is.givcn, say. Sh. 10.000 and left alone, 
and by the time the Government wants the loan 
back there H no money, the money has gone, and 
has gone for ever. If wc do this, after five years, 
we will find that our Government will be the 
prisoner or the stooge of the Governments from 
which wc borrowed the money because wc shall 
he unable to rc^y the money. The Gorernment 
will come to a situation whereby it' has borrowed 
money from, let us say. West Germany, git^n it 
as loans lo the farmers and traders and then the 
traders will not return the money, so Govern
ment again will go to Russia and borrow more 
money to pay West Germany, and we shall be 
borrowing, borrbwing. borrowing. In the Bible it 
says that if you owe someone something you arc 
that person’s slave, and our country will be a 
slave for ever and ever.

Speaker, However, we musl get this poini clariHed Wc '^SSord

i"n "" 'vcrV .Cdo ia ureir
Mr. Speaker. Sir, if we have all 

these things done on a cb^kperative basis, this 
ttfll be a guarantee. The hon; Minister has told us 
that he has contacted some overseas countries 
and that they are going to give ns advice, so wc 
aill have advice from a high level on how these 
taMjpcralives can work for the economic develop- 
tnenl of this country. Mr. Speaker, Sir, these 
cooperatives could be very useful because instead 
of giving a man merely Sh. 4 JOO. giving him the 
land and then asking him to decide what he is 
going lo plant on the land, these eipcrts would 
adaise the farmers in the cooperatives on which 
«oald be the best crops lo plant, so that we can

aiI?-•

Hjc j?pcakcr I Mr, Slade); "^ ou musl noi touch 
'•'1 It any more. _J«^4^,fewfemarks. Mr. Speaker, f sdpp„„ I]i11:Mood.hy all prescni and ihai is suJticiem. of Lands and Settlement. With duc^rcsn^" 5^

Hic Mover IS very correct in bringing forward ^peakcr^------  ’
this Motion, and wc arc looking forward to see 
that this Motion la adopted and that the Minisirv 
o soing to receive the full allemion of the Gov- 
I'fnnicni.

bf',The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 do not see hot^vou 
can begin with Ministry of Lands and.Selilcmcnl 
in speaking lo a Motion about another Ministry ’

wi,:;::!;f-’r"'
. . . ' -^P^^kcr. Sir. we would like this counirv

Mr. Masindc: Mr. Speaker, while 1 support ihc '•*•*'’* '’“nning co-operatives in mans fields 
Moser on ih.s .Motion I wish to register mv in ail field.s. For c.xamplc. with the
ohvcrs..i,kins .1, lar as the whole position is con- of Lands and Settlement this couotrs
kvrned. The idea of encouraging Co-operative heading for an economic disaster, because the

louiucnis IS actually very important at this Government is borrowing money from, sav West
Mage. We know the country is very poor. Wc Germany or America or Britarn, to senic'people
Ifikc been evpioited by the rich when I ,say ‘he basis of one individual Mr
"vii t mean white or red and unless we organize Government has two policies of giving

'cr> strong lorcc u will be dilHculi to come average-man pays a little and is given
("rward and compete with (hc^c people who have " probably Sh. 15.000. The poorer people
vvpiotied tis lor m;uu kcKv i,nd lire nlrcadv ^I'en a loan of Sh. 4.S(X). Some of these
cMabltshcd. people are not able probably they may not be

However, when I come‘to this ouesiion of intelligent—to work on their own and
establishing a new Ministry 1 ask myself whether Government loan.
Ivhl'n 'O <10 SO at this .viagc Therefore, Mr. Speaker, we would wish that
we re mite sojr "JT “ individuaU. instead
and after7/A r .h f G“vemmenl giving Sh. 4.500 lo an individual,
for ihcTe mnteiKr . , responsible ‘hev would gel. say. 50 people and multiply
no iobTifis „ , „ 'hey .have Sh. 4.500 by 50 and give these people a pi^
silling in In ..ffic “ f 1* "f '“nd. so that they could farm the Ld on a
It is bcLr tr hvv 00 work to do. vo-orKralive basis. The question of paying back
full-time nerson^ f ° Mmistry which requires a loans could be settled easily because then,

ante with miiir should be done niarkeling for something like that, the Govein-} v«m L]iiiic soon. ment

r ;;
have more money.I

Mr Speaker. Sir. even on marketing we find 
roday that there is a very great difference in the 

oi money which is being paid to the pro
ducer and the amount of money the consumer 
pays Mr Speaker, we know the man who is gain
ing i<5 the middleman, and be is the man in^this 
country who is said to be controHing the economy 
of the country. We have been talking a great deal 
of .•\frii:anization. but there is one danger. If wc 
wanf^to .-Xfricanize. we also must be careful that 
\ve dri'not substitute African exploitation for 
[•u-opcn9 cxploitatior^ and in that respect.-Mr 
Spteaker. instead of merely saying we would like 
.in .African to run this or thaU wc would rather 
give the poor people, the majority of the voters, 
the majority of the people who have elected this 
Govcmmeni. a chance to improve themselves. If 
we leave these pcbple on their own. they may not 
be able to do it Individual farming was practic
able In America because the people who left 
Britain were very well equipped, but in this 
country where we have been left very much 
behind we must expect direction from Govern
ment in all regions. In marketing we hope that if 
the co-operatives came in we would be able to 

the so-called Marketing Boards whtw 
directors and managers are getting fat salaries 
while the farmers- and the jwoducers are not 
realizing the fruits of their labour.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the country today, in Kisii. 
for example—if 1 may be allo\ved to speak about 
that—as wc have seen, people have started now 
to come logciher in groups; they epnie logether.in 
thirties, forties and fifties, and they work together 
as groups, oii lhar o^. This is the spirit of 
ficrambee which the Piime Minisltt. has^

people to Undertake. However, there: is very 
Uule help from the/Gpvernrticnt and wl^c these
people are wPrkinjg very hard from imorni^ until 
evening, they do not have expert direction on

.miount

■'1
I

So, Mr. Speaker. Sir, to this end 1 would-call 
for an immiidiale stop io sclticrneht,' cxdspl on a 
co-operative basis. We cannot be convinced that 
settlement-sebemes can *ork ph an Indis-idual 
basis. If we do Ibis, the, quKtibn of who owns 
the land will not be verji importanl because you. 
will have people working there, you will have 
Government supervision, you will have Govern
ment cjpcils to advise the people on farming, on 
marketing and on trading and I think this would 
be' in the intcresl of the whole cquolry. Thercfqre. 
Mr. Speaker. While the Minister has indiiated tot 
he is not going to undertake to inform the Pnme. 
Minister of our wishes, it is in the Interest of this 
country that the Cabinet discusses this and ^ 
the importance of It In fact. I do not see-No. 
if 1 speak on that I will be ruled put orprderi i 
was actually going to say, Mr. Speakw, Sif, that 
instead of caUing that Ministry the Mmistry of. 
Unds and Seltlcment. we should call it the 
Ministry of Co-operative Farming, so that the 
people who would be givcnland for fai^g may

pen will be a change of name. -

Ml
I if I ii

iflli”-:
*3
jiwould be getting the payment back through 

the Co-operatives from the crops so sold,
I know it is becoming a problem because in the 

place of settlement in Liatego many of the farmen 
who were settled there are now unable to pay 
their loans, and this should be a warning sign to 
the Government.

remove

ftrhave'tem^^mbemdtegardi^^^^^^^^^^
tons. I expect hon. Members lo res ^ 
This question of

willnot
instruc-

i.ii, . pcct my ruling.

have the; complication of support ihest l '"® be people who will go anditse
Mmtsines. ' ‘^Tnopey probably for marrying more wivesor

The .thing is that \re need e(^oDeratrve M«^^^^^ ‘9^ dnnkmg. and then after four years all
mcnt in this couniry' and what ts ev^h Go^ramcnis which provided the money

. ‘'VPfrtant is that ive heed are going to demand that the Kenya Govcromoit .
of thevc Co-opemtlve Movemem^ m'Vork

|Jj' iHmm
-ff:
' -i -

h-u-
• f

our f
II! Si!
I*i4;‘.fm
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sir. Speaker, ^r, «vith ihose few remarks, I iieg this"Mo«Mlf"would^e 
m suppon ihc Motion, and 1 expect no amend- Ministry of lands and SetUiSent
""""' • “^'“^‘'’''‘H’P'raUvnmovemcnftbatremrodm

would like to refer first to the remarks of the S ^'"8 'Wothe co-operaUve otentr-
hon Member who has just sat down, who lakes o-fL i « Members win

■ a very gloomy view of the repayment position, do w “•“d 1“
both pr8sent and future, of settlement schemes, I ■" inrBe areas of poor land
would like to tell the House that, in fact, the re- “'*™>U|ts
payment position of settlement schemes at the I," you do not have to

is extremely good; in many areas it is value “ “”2“
over 90 per cent, I cannot give him the hgures hv ‘h»‘ “ Md
on Lialego, but I will look them up. However, as MCTbeis.tol there should be co-opera-
far ns I know, ehev are not very bad ' ‘« e ownership, and we are in constant negotiation

"'“h regional authorities on this poinl How^-xJ
fie suggests that the farmers are going to spend * think I should point out that there art* ri.pti^’ 

their money on. 1 think he said, wives and drink, disadvantages in co-operative ownershin
Iiew'afd p:;tpf is"u‘ofb"aV„"g atgi: ^ra^Tb"
opinion of the farmer, who are coming on i m ^ V T ""“I
ihese schemes The Kenya Government, of course, Soveis on^c'^a^ ? “‘“'T"'
IS concerned that the money should be returned m Tm
because it has been borrowed from the British Ls bee^ buMtT^n Tv^ “-OfKrahve movemott 
(lovemmenl, and 1 have no doubt that when we who s^n. , f 8™“'’ '*“8''
se, I. hack from the settlers the Kenya Guverm he 0^11 S “-“P-irative. It may be that 
men, will then ask the British GovLment To f""" a willing group. On
'<• lend it to them for further development projects v k? ^ciopmcu projects. .Vkmbers must sausfy themselves that they art a

1 would like to tell the House e.xacHy what group because if they are not wiUinc it
settlement is doing as far as the co operative ''OJ work. If you cannot take everyone on
movement is concerned and what it is not doing. ^arm you are then going to displace labour
I think It js true to say that virtually ever^Wng displaced employees are going to be
m settlement. oih« than ownership, is on a co- off with little.chancc of work, probably
operaU\e basis. We liavc a co-operative on every money and they will provide us with a very 
vMr considerable problem in some part of the country
year 1963/64-that IS by the end of June next or another. '
c^;;mS?es" wo^iug ™T«T, “Lr T”" 1“’"“ “> "“ke is ibis. Do
Thew co-operativK are usild iTTTT“. P«>plo. themselves, really want a co-operativenrachm‘S;^:Trc:T;TraUrery;T«„Tare'S S^e“ ‘‘s'ir'Th'’"'" “
to co-operatives for contract nimiohino. ^ voices behind me saying
made to co-operatives for water i'li^oalT “™8- N^erlhelesv
are given to co operatives for the nr^tinol -fnH L^k suggest that there are-many areas
marketing of pyrethmm and for country where, ingrained in the African

ss.“r,r*i“
as the dried miik factory- at l>ura.. When we cet ownership there is the
mlo the sugar areas of Muhoroni/&nchor die management. You cannot have a large
whole of an area will be ploughed co-ooerativelv Wning a farm without some^
It w-ijhbe harvisted ccFopcraiively andTXcn the from the top. We, ouraclvcs, are finding
su^r has to bereplanted it vviiragain hc olouchtd
on a t^operaiive basli Sviih the heip of hcavv settlement pITicen!. I am pleased lo informW>chine,y;;and.!he:mbderfi-teSn^4^^:T^

qnes ot ngn- nine Afntan selUement officers which is a great 
advance on the figuie I gave you atthb last se^on.

I inpnie Parliamentary Secretary for Lands and

The Ministry of Agriculture b finding difficulty in 
equipping itself with agriculture officers. You must 
not think too lightly of this problem of manage
ment, because the taking over of a large mixed 
farm is a very delicate mechanism. Please, do not 
think that you can run such a farm without expen 
management, if you do it will go wrong. The 
margin between profit and toss in agriculture, as 
many of you will know, is very slight.

5 I:Minister and one a junior Minister. The Ministty 
^ CoKiperalive Development would, somehow 
base to halve the responsibilities of the Minislrym 'Ihave to :
of Commerce and Indus,rjx to„« ii;; mS'c 
would not only be the Minister for Ihc Co- 
opcral.ve farming Aeclinn but also ihc Minister 
for every co-pperalive undcrlaking. Call them 
imporls-and exports, call il selling and buying, or 
- production, but all these things should
be interwoven into a co-operative movement with 
a -Minister at the lop. Hence.the Minister of Com
merce and Industry would be vested with certain 

responsibililies. The other thing would be 
to eradicate complelely the hlinisiry for SelUe- 
menl. \Vc arc today dissatisiied with the work of 
this Ministry of -Selllemenl- il is a Ministry which 
caiinol Iasi \cry long.

fH
r';it it 1

il j s> i
I'/?fc: S-Uf5consumers ill;
j.

Therefore, in conclusion. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
would like Jo say this on behalf of Government. 
Wc arc doing everything we can from the co- 
x'pcniti'.c po:.nt of view: marketing, use of 
machinerv. purchasing and processing. Had the 
hnn Member who is guffawing on the opposite 
ren.h been here when I started, he would know 
Mift ever\ single settlement scheme in this country 
bax 'ts s'wn co-operative. We are going some wav 
ii'ward' bk'-operative ownership in the ranching 

I iikcn>a. Koma Rock and Central

moremoment

I'fjl
Li

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Hon. 
Members, other Ministries are not relevant at all 
to the question of a Ministry of Co-operative 
Development. There is an exception to this in so 
far as selllemenl schertics do involve the 'W- 
operaiivc movcmeni. as has been pointed out— 
but to discuss the merits of the Ministry of Settle
ment IS irrelevant. To discuss the relation of the 
co operative organization to settlement is relevant.

.Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, what I 
trying to do is lo find out whether there is neeil 
or not for this .Ministry because wc have to cut 
our cloth according to our needs?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is why 1 am 
not allowing, Mr. Gichoya, because il is discuss
ing Ihc merits of other Ministries.

, Mr. Glchoyn: Then, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 will put 
it this way. I will cite a Very good example of 
the need for co-opcraltve societies. Wc'have a 
rice scheme which comes directly under my con
stituency and the tenants are asking for a co
operative organization to be set up by the Govem- 
menf to allow them to start a processing cp-opc^ 
live. But one Ministry which is connected with 
the scheme will not allow it. Wc want to sci up a 
factory for the processing of the rice and the 
people are prepared to contribute money tb set 
up this factory. But, again, the Mini^ry'will not 
agree, they say that we cannot do this.-However.
I believe that if wc are going to build up/ffic 
capital needed for economic development in the 
countrv'we should not always depend on somc- 
ihing from outside, or on attracting the external 
investor. Let us attract the local capital, the local 
men But wc cannot attract the local men unless. / 
wc get Mr. A. or Mr. Z, or Mr. B, who are all, 
farraers,:Bnd-put them logcibcr in; a co-operauve • 
movcmeni With the Government giving them some 
assistance. Mr. Speaker, Sir*- I believe ihat lhe

IIii'i .iTiMs
Ntiindarua. .\s far as the rest is concerned I;? :
ALiild like (list to sound a warning that although 
•I ■ 4’. be of ideological benefit there arc certain
rfd.!li j-tiifficullies.i' Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I will stand on 

('xHcr^MH’nt side of the House so lhal I am 
■x'( 'aken as a Member of the Opposition.

Mr Speaker. Sir, I feel that the idea behind 
’hf Co-opcraiivc Development Ministry, which 
will introduce co-operative farms and certain 
things related to co-operative farming, is, by itself, 
a complete manifestation of the Kanu Manifesto. 
The .Manifesto statcs'clearly that we arc moving 
loviards .African socialism. To achieve this 1 am 
•'f the opinion. Sir. that it is necessary to imple
ment ihis while we have the opportunity of doing 
-o In agriculture today wc-liavc lands which are 
being bought by the State and therefore this land 
i> .Sjatc-owned land and not land owned by indi- 
^ duals. After the State has bought this land from 
ibio farmers it should introduce the very system 
which is the backbone of our policy: socialism.

should get co-operative farms and we should 
set a number of people on to these farms with a 
manager over them. If \Ve have so many 
cxpx'Uriatcs being employed in the Ministries as 
vxpcrJs why cannot we have them on these farms 
i' experts? I feel wc could get expert expatriates 
employed as managers of our co-operative firms.

Mr. Speaker. I do not believe in a racial 
•‘Pproach when I look at the social needs of the 
>-*?cntry. However, here, again, there are many 
'h'ngs which must be conridcr^ if this Ministry 
f'' to be created. I see one point hero which has 
K’c.n expressed by-two Ministers; Lone a senior

am
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hon. Member who dins object to the withdrawal 
of this Motion? In that case, the. Motion .is 
withdrawn.

.i.
|Vlr. Glchoval FOEranRhc in the future; This Govemmn,; ,
rointinn for ihi.s countr)' lies m the co-operative recognizes very fully the sireneth of nil 
movement My father is in a co-operative society and points rtiade here infsiipMrt of the'S?^* 
ami he IS belter olT today than he was when he help and ehcoufagtt the development nf''^ *° 
was employed in Nairobi. So I feerthat the co- operative rnovement both amonc the f 
operative s.xicties should be properly created and among the peasants, rand consumer colsm?^ 
1,1 do this a Ministry is required and if neces- and it is the'sinrerci intention of ihe^K^ 
wiry, Mr. Speaker, certain Ministries could be to carry ouf this, programme of; encourSS' 
abolished to give way to a Ministry for Co- of co-operatives with the fullest cnerov wS' 
operative Development. A specialized, body is end, as rapidly as possibie. Already'th^k 
needeh to deal with this question and to help our becn.given an jndicalion df the'kindofS?i - 
economic development. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I believe schemes that the Government has mit 
ihat the man who put this Motion forward tried field and intends to put in the field Whnt I 
to put ,1 forward having in mind a big co- really saying is this, that most of the viet« ibO 
operative movement or Ministry to carry out the have been c-xpressed here are entirWv ■' r 
work connected with the small-scale industries in with what the Government’s own views a ,
,h,s coiintrv so that the Ministry of Commerce we are not really at variance or quarreijing w™
uid Industry could deal with the large industries, any of the views Ihat have been exoressed W,?
,hc hcaiv industries. We cannot run a country ing said that. 1 do wish to assure the Mem^r.'
where we have lo borrow even a pin. a pin has who have spoken in this debate that all I'hcS
to come from overseas, and this must not be. they haVc put forward in support of a strS 
■Mer some Itnu- this country must be self- and more vigorous co-operative movement w^ 

hv-iei,, m matter, of our food prjrfucon. To be taken very seriously into account and wl 3 
gel his a Ministry for Co-operative Development undertake to ensure that the-Prime Minister h"rnr,:: tz:::.'''- ,
the House they should bow every time they do so wit'^^tminVn;d

for Oppo^iiion Members, and the smIs furth^ t^e ShJe ensuring thit
away from me will be for r« *be Prime Minister takes into account the views

futur;; ollu^rwise there win be some Siwfon «■ 'r""® «>' Opposiuon to tell the Prime

woi'iU O? if 'he Opposition T>>d>- Sir. is not their prerogative. The Oppd-
™„f rslow '”''Pf'™t rannot participate in the formulation dr

formation of the Catbinet of this Government-.1 
Minister for Justice luid Constitutional hopeful that iaving given the

fUTairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would that we shaU take fullyv into account
intervene only very briefly to make one or two expressed here and biias
points m this debate. The first point I v\-ant to notice of the Prime Minister, and
make \% that there is not the slightest disacrcc- explained the dilemma in which w'c find
menl the Govemmenir the Cabinet and * am able to reject the Morion on tfw
the Prime Minister, and the views express^ here the MoW of the Morion agn«
S ‘^eluding those feck Benchers views have been noted, they wiTI be
^„”5^'^‘^fnchV^**^=TheGovcrament W '^^Woed very carefully by; Minfsttf ?

' *<> a socialist economic Ac Motion need hot be voted upon.^^^ -
E™™» abd m,e,ids ,o rarry^U,Tueh a:S^^ . 071. Z,ciore cortrimrer,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I now call on the 
Mover lo reply. 4

CheptiUt: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I have put 
forward this Motion because 1 know that on the 
faces of all the hori. Membei^ and the faces of 
all the people of Kenya are- written the words 
money, money, money", therefore, 1 fee! that 

ii would be appropriate for the Kenya Govern* 
ment to introduce a new ministry, a Ministry of 
Co-operative Development, so that this Ministry 
will rake over the work of the Agricultural 
Department which has so far proved unproductive 
m (his country. Why I say this is because all the 
agriculture or farming is in the hands of only the 
rich people, the capitalists, and not the poor 
people. The Co-operative Movement will take in 
jl! aspects and help the people to develop their 
-'.iliuation and farming so that they produce 
more, they save more and thus havq more money. 
If ihe pea.sant people are able to save money and 
have money then the Kenya Government will be 
!hc richest Government in the country.

MOTION
Assistamt for Sufterers fro.m the Emercescy

Mr. J. M. Kariuki: Mr. Speaker, Sir. before 1 
move ihi.s Motion 1 would like to know whether I 
can amend it by adding, after the word 
“emergency", the phrase "and other national 
catastrophes".

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Motions can be 
amended with my cofiscnl after they have 
appeared on the Order Paper, but this is a rather 
substantia! amendment. The addition of the 
words "and other national catastrophes" after the 
word • emergency" docs enlarge the scope of the 
Mot:on very considerably, and I do not think that 
I can allow it at this stage without the leave of 
ihc House. Therefore. 1 should like to know 
whether any hon. Member objects to that addition 
to the Motion.

Hon. .Members: We object.
The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): In that cx\c. 1 am 

.ifraid you mus^ stay within the term's of the 
Motion on the Order Paper.

Mr. J. .M. Kuriuki: Mr. Spwkcr. Sir. I do not 
intend to change, according to what I have asKcd 
you. and I still intend to add the words "and 
other national catastrophes" If i can be allowed 
to continue on that.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, you did not 
understand me, Mr. Kariuki. 1 have, mled that 

'you cannot amend the learns of this ^Motion at. 
this stage, you can only sp^ to the Morion as it 
now stands on Ihe Qrdcr. Paper.

Mr. J. M. Kariuki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in that 
case f beg to move:—

That this House, being aware d£ the di^* 
cullies facing those who became br^tans or 
widows dr were disabled by activities arising 
from the eight years of the state of emergwey 
and other national catastrophes——
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No.
Mr. J. M. Kariuki: I thought, Mr. Sp«ker, you 

meant I can speak on that even* if I do not amend 
the Motion

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): For the third lime, . 
Mr. Kariuki, I have to icH you that you roust 
srick to ihe.tenns of the Motion as it api^ on 
the Order Paper, without the addition you wanted 
to make, as the House has not allpwxd it.

ill
S!

jj

f

I?'b

II1 think the Mini.ster for Commerce and 
Industry is not aware that outside in the country- 

the. people do not carry out the correct 
methods of farming. 1 know this from experience. 
The 'Minister for Commerce is only working 

gh books
cnee as the people in the countryside do. I have 
done the practical work and know the diflicultics 
which the people in the country have lo face. The 
dilfieuliy is how to develop the small plots that wc 

Wc have means of getting overdrafts

:? ,11J,

Ii
5

Sand n#tt through practical experi-:h-i-j

•f

'}

possess
through banks, gelling all sorts of financial assist
ance. The inspectors come to check how. the work 
is getting on in the field but not lo instruct Ihc 
people how to work. Therefore, if wc have a 
Ministry of Co-operative Development the Minis
try would bo responsible for instructing Ihe 
peasant farmers how to work on their farms, it 
would be able also to instruct the businessman 
and in Ihat way our country would progress and 
develop rapidly. l am aware of the difficulties that 
wc have in the Government—I am a Mem^r of 
the Government—and thore which face us in the 
Constitution, and I do respect the Prime Minister, 
(he Cabinet and the Government, and I hope that 
the Government, Ihe Cabinet and the hon. Prime 
Minister will lake this point and consider it very 
favourably, so that In future such a Ministry will 
be introduced as soon as possible.

■J

1■1
;4at i

V

':i mli
if:

44 1 therefore withdraw my Motion. •.4; ;14' ■' Ml■Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Motion being in 
the possession of the House, it can only with
drawn with the leave of the House: that is to .say. 
with no hbm Member dissenting. Is there any

H 72—16 pp.
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jyriuen/tfplies IMS
Mr. J. M. Kariuki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo ■ the Government, and the Country at lanw^

the bertave^^heSfito
That this H<5use. being aware of the diffi- are wo^ized. There «

ciilticis facing those who became orphans or 9° among us here today who can sft-^ 
widows or were disabled by activities arising b** table after meeting the
from the eight years of the state of emergency. "“"8^7 child, ^cre is no 
urges Government to take suitable measures to about him with case as 1
assist these persons with jobs and other facilities. shift of a woman who is in want
In asliing the House to consider this Motion, com^rt* when 

Sir. at this time of the eve of i am urging cannot'Avalk. At lhe^6?iwt Mr S^vf
the Government to acknowledge the birth of a can find manv of fh«P >*0“
new era of unity, peace and good fellowship Se R^erToaVari and'^S 
among Uie people of the land by removing any is no one to car^for
tasi traces of rcsenlment and billemess which may alleviate Iheir problem by giv^eVem^'T 
Mill linger as result of the eight years of the state Sh. 2. They frMuenlly erv (or hrir. in^ Ic” 
of emergency m Kenya which have already passed, sve cannot’^ignwe. These^people have 

have no need to rem nd the Members of this here. Mr. SpLter.and as That ,h f"* “ 
House of lho.se dreadful days when brother was us to do something for them '
turned against brother. Like other Members 1 .
have turned from the past knowing tliat manv Sir, if you go to Kiambu, or to
brothers were turned against each other. ’Diere so many
«ere many things which took place during those left by their parents. They have nobody
times and those were the darkest days we have “"cr them, lliese people expect something
known However, wc are now looking ahead lo tu- • Government,
freedom and all of us, in this House and outside Government they have voted in, they
have learnt a great lesson and will now be able women who.queued during the elections
lo replace the colonialist dictum of divide and rule ^hts Govemmem. .Are we going to

Ignore them now that we have come to power?
I. IS i„ .he imcrcsfs of uuiU- imd brotherhood XV'i^lThcYr •;"hc m™!:!

urn .move .his Mofiorr. 1 usk .he hon. N,embers rakmg car:'". Them iow l^g' "" 
on both sides of this House to give particular to abandon them‘> 
attention to its wording. It does not seek prefer- , . 
cnce for anybody on any .side, thus recalling the u ,
rancour of past days, it asks that the Government k ® special word for
should take under its protection all those peoule children, the citizens of tomorrow who ra^ 
who suffered In that time of violence, whichever ® ^ ''"•‘h the task of building the natiem
side they fought on and whi^tever tribe they may Tv ” arc no longer able to do so.
belong to. In moving this Motion. Sir. I believe i House, do not expect to live for much
that the Government will finally reconcile those ^ ensure by timely action that
who were thrust apart by the interests of im- bitterness is not carried forward lb
perialisnt and will cement the rule of peace and from generation to generation, thus
la\V into'the foundations of our new Kenya We P^*T^*“®^rtg what would survive as a bad memory 
must hot allow our people to live in the oast should be softened by the
harbouring grudges or resentment about what w-as that a wise and just Government
or was not done. Therefore, let us civc our nenni^ rescued them from their troubles. Children raised 
a future to which they can look fonvard^ith i"?“ remember their dcpri>-ation ^
confidence m the knowledge that our leader ha^ fhcrcfcirelct us act now to ensure that this burden 
made provisions for them. These peoDle voted for T ■ ?*” niemories of our future citirenf
us in this House and so thev expecT us to renreent without delay seek to establish Haramlxe
them in everyway. ^ Homes for the young children and let us not

w- . e- prrly tiavc these homes in ibe.Ccntral Region but
uSn r fhis Hoiiie areas where the need arises.
who can feel frce after mecting a hunnrv child A
I am welLawTire -that In these ciulIehS timS' u Speaker, may I remind tlw

upon our fimo an. upon ,h. ooun.rys coffera by o1’ Sh?fhoTto?

|Mr. J, M. Karitdd] • '
l( is to fulfil this purpose that 1 ask for the 
support of the Hou% to confer upon the un
fortunates the greater ^ft that we can give, the 
blessing of a future with the hope for a belter 
life. Mr. Speaker. I do not want to criticize any- 
Kxly. least of all the Government, because those 
people are the people who voted in this Govern
ment. but they arc expecting the Government they 
\oied for to do something for them. How long 
are wc going to wait before we do something? 
Wc .should not wail until these people arc indig
nant and do something wrong. Therefore. I would 
like to suggest that the Government, in trying to 
help those people, the orphans, the disable, and 
ihc widow's, should at least try to observe the 
following sugscslions.

hrsilj. I fed that there should be created a 
National Assistance Scheme which would make 
he widows, the orphans and other di.sabled per- 

v-ns a national liability. Under such a sehenie 
^k'k would be designated as Shiic-aidcd Persons.

Secondl>. training centres should be established 
■i>i.Highoui the country on a regular basis to train 
;iid carc-lor disabled persons who in any case 

'.wHiid tcome under a National .Assistance Scheme.
rhirdl). I)rce educaliog and meUic.vl care shoiibl 

:•> pikoidcd for the orphan'.
f ourthly, the current National Fund -ihould 

;k;tiuin open for contributions for ani'ther year 
Its proceeds after the Independence celebra

tions may go into the National Assistance Scheme.
Fifthly, those who arc able lo work shouId.be 

provided with employment by the Government.
Finally, those who want to become farmers and 

kannot afford lo buy sbanihas should be scliled 
b\ the Stale.

Mr. Speaker, these arc ihc points that I would 
like to raise for the Government to observe when 
ihev come to answer this Motion. These arc the 
only points which I feel, if they were observed, 
would start to alleviate nuiny of the problems, 

• 1 here are so many farms which arc being left
bv the European farmers after they have been 
'Jttsfied with this country. Why dow the Slate 
:'ot take some of these farms and give them lo 
those widows who need them?

Mr. Speaker, the charitable bodies in England 
and other countries would like to contribute 
something to this scheme, and it would be belter 
if instead of taking money offered by the United 
States or the Soviet tJnlon and putting it into 
our own banks and podcels, we formed a fupd 
whereby this money could be sent to us lo help

I 11the poor people, Mr. Speaker, this is byetrybody's 
problem, it is the problera of eyeiy Iraddi in this 
country, the problem of anyb^y who wantsr a 
good future, of anybody who-wants-a "irtabic 
Government, and ! think since my—^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Kariuki, still 
have another ten minutes, but if you want that 
long it should be kept for another day.

Mr. J. M. Karinki: Mr. Speaker, 
ii» talk for another day!

■ADJOURNMENT
Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is how time for ific 

adjournment of the House, but before adjourning - 
I would like to take this opportunity to remind the 
House of the seating arrangements. Il was made 
quite clear in the circular that oh account of 
numbers on the Government side, some Members 
ot the Government side must sit on my 
Therefore, wc have reserved for the suppo 
of the Government the whole of those laches 
from the middle gangway downwards, and these 
seats on my left nearer to me from the gangway 
are exclusively reserved for the Members- of the 
Opposition.

The House i.s now adjourned until tomorrow. 
Wednesday, l.^ih November, at 2,30 p.m.
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Quifslhn No. 88

. Kala AZAR DEA'nts: North Kmii and 
'nwRAicA

ill!: 5: 
I i‘Mr. Njeru asked the Minister for Health and 

Housing if the Minister was aware that many 
people in North KituI and Tharafca died every 
yeaf because of kala-azar? What (dans'did the 
Minister have to elirhinale Kala-azar ih these 
areas?

I III
If5;

Hill IReply

My Ministry is fully avs-are of the problem of 
kala-azar in North Kitiii and Thariika areas, tip 
to the 27ih July this, year, 136 cases have’ 
reported by the Medical Officer of Health, Mcru. 
and 149 cases by the Medical Officer of Health, 
Kitui. The incidence of the disease has tended to 
rise during the past ten weeks. Our «apcri«ice of ^ 
the mortality rate for this disea^ shows Uiat It 
lies somewhere in the region of thm to four per 
cent and that death is not i^ally due directly to 
kala-azar but primarily in children to measles and
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p. HOUSE OF RCTR^EOTATIvis m2M9 WriittnRtpUa /* *frf<«n :il^paei ^ A

y'I3ra NOVEAIBER, I9S3IMr. Nienjl s . ^ ^ ?
broncho-pQoimooa and in adults bacillary dysen* pBArnQt^« iWm»- rw^

asi,Tja-jss?ssffs;- “eSw^^-
■ during 1962. .;...... f

how n^y doctors wgre prar^
My Ministry tot bear greatly cMrcised over the why

last sevcniecn years in planning an attaclc on this ™ M".H. for Kirmyaga Distnct?
disease and much tcscareb inlo the vector of.aiid 1’>'.^‘'i' hlimster for Health and Hoiisins
a possible vaccine againsi the disease has been (^rMiingai):— ^ 
undertaSen. Whilst astaiting the. final findings of The.distribution of doctors practisiiig in Cenfel
these two research projects, inlensive case finding Regionisasfallows— 
and treatment hat been undertaken in the affected
areas. To date it hat been established that a sand- 
fiy appears to be the vector of the disease and 
ways and means of destroying these sandflies are 
being given careful consideration. Research 
protective vaedhe against the disease has been 
proceeding for the past three years but the results 
so far arc not promising and though laboratory 
trials demonstrate immune reaction, vaccination 
r^lts under field conditions have not so far 
demonstrated the necessary protection rates.
Further research into the epidemiology of the -n,- i, s. c ■ ' “
disease as a whole is required and envisaaed “ incorrect in thinking tha(
before action other thao.i^siv“case flnTfand " n- T
treatment may be contemplated. rMed^roT’oirtcm 0^1“°"''’ "

^5J Hottest of Motion ^toting for Memheri 2i^

ill.KWedne^y, 13lii NdTcmber, 1963 ' supplies, to ^ve first, priority in itJ pfoiwmmo 
to the provision of water supplies in to 
alleviate the water harii^ps p^c^hut in 
Masailand and enable the tobabitants to eph* 
centrale on other activities and play ssome'sig* 
nificani role in the development of Keh;^.

Four-hour WotooNO Day

Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker,. Sir, I beg to give 
notice of the following MoUota:—

That, in order to combat unemf^byrnent in 
independent 'Kra;^ the'Goveriimoit' is iir^ 
to r^uce' the hours of work to a maxtourn of 
four hours ,a day in the industries, fa^ories and 
farms so that the unemployed secure employ- ' 
menl.

i;!
The House met at thirty minutes past Two 

o'clock.
t

iiS{The speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

! ;

i .NOTICES OF MOTION
Game CormOL Measures: Tana River

Mr. Kase: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to give notice 
of ihe following Motion:—

That ' (his House depmeating the damage 
caused by game throughout the Tana River 
District, calls upon the Government to bring 
mio operation effective control measures at 
once or allow the inhabitants to take their own 
liteps to protect their crops and lives.
Mr. Okwanyo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to give 

notice of the following Motions:—

_C0UNTRY-WIDE VILLAOIZATION

Tii^ this House urges the Govcromcni to 
c.xplore^he possibility of developing a country
wide sch^e of villagiTation for assembling the 
people into workable economic units on the 
lines of those already established in the Central 
areas.

Tola! Numi^r 
of Dpcion

■■■:

District
Thika ..
Fort.HaU
Kirinyaga
Kiambu
Nyeri

Nyahdarua

I; 9

ifii6i Ion a
5

17
(including 3 interns)

Overseas Scholarships for Coast

That, in view of the fact that Coast p«plc 
have always been neglkted in oversew ediJea- 
tion. the Oovemment is requested to offer 
special scholarships to Coast pet^le.

SEATING FOR MEMBE^^ GOVERN.
ment And opposmoN

Mr. Kiprotlch: On a point of information. Sir.
1 would like to have your ruling. Wc, in the 
Govcromcni, are in ihc majorily and so hayc l^n 
provided with seals on the OpppsiUon side. ! pe 
that the Deputy Leader of the Opppdtion is^tftingrilssKS'ff.Stwi&'sg
-T'KSS.'SfsstarMts
have not yet beeomi accustomed;,tbi theinew 
arrangements for sraUnft-lroretT^o^^etter.
day to t do not think all 
here. The arrangement is on aeeppnt oLlhc juzq 
of the GdVeromehl .nppot^vjarPfand:,!!^: : 
fore, oti my lefL as far to the gM^^is toe 
reserVHl for file ppproilton,. and the tot of tto 
seals on both sides of the House are available 
for the Ooveromeai sappotleo. Hierefore, l a*

K-SS.-SSSS'BSTgg
two. provide a definite barrier on the Front Bench 
—the artp of a scat—so that ihcre will be no 
difficuUy.

I Ii; ;: I
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I Nationalization of Mines

That this House, urges the Government, to 
take steps to nation^ize all mines in Kenya as 
soon as possible.

European Rift Valley Land Back to Masai

Mr. ole Ololtipitip: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to 
give notice of the following Motion:—

That, in view of the fact that the land now 
under European seulcment in the Rift Valley 
was Kquired by the British Colonialists from 
the Masai, and other tribes of Kenya without 
buying it from the ri^lful tribal owners, this 
Hotoe urges the. Gov^ment to return such 

' land to the rightful owners as the white settlers 
vacate it.

Developmeot, Masai Country: Water

.Mr. ole TiplK Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 
notice of die following Morion

. That this House urges the Goverament,, in 
view of the fart: tl^ the p^ Coloniai Govot- 
ment ignored the d^oj^bt of the Masai 
country e^p^dally the provision of water

i §% iffi
iii I Ii

I
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I 'i[,ii Mr. Towelt: On a point of p^er, Mr. Speaker. , 

vreire spaidngZ • t -
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Ibe SpHdOT (hji; Slade): Np.iiic vyai itidr in
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;S Mr. Ncnlo: On a poini of onJcr, Sir, I just want Tte'Minisler for c «( ■ '
lo s«k your, guidance on this, The Shadow Atitoine); M^r S^eTsr ? 
tabinei of the Opposition is big aad is therefore President of the Regional AssemW 
tkely to cstend over the gangway you have men- responsible for the^lecUon^KSCTr”)?^'1i’ 

Itoncd. I wonder whether you would consider it less the r'ns.eree.e'V i, settlers. Nevertltt- 
appropriate that the BaJk Benchet^^T the Smt„fw^nSceTh'“',
Government could sit at the back, instead of iUs he Dol cv o?^ 
tntcrfenng wtth our Front Bench. .

The Speaker I.Mr. Slade): No. Mr. Ngala. I do "™ "''bal basts.
not think that would be a good idea, because it I have had an undertaking in writl„» rs„ .c 
would lead to some state of confusion. I appreci- President of the CeS RilionaTxs^iHw 

your point and. tn fact, it has been anticipated the policy of that Assembly is to
and th^ Chairs have been provided at the end of emploV on a faL"SetLr f^r

irrcs^ctivc of their tribe and irrespecUve of 
Mr. Muicpr: Mr. Speaker. I am seeking 'whether Ihejt are indigenous lo the Centra!

>our guidance. Would it be possible for pan of Region or not.
the Government Front Bench to come over to 
iJus side. Back Benchers should only sit on the 
Back Benches.

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. he sfaouldmot do In addlUon Government will shorUy be spend* 
ing £70,000 on improvemenlsfiaod biluminization 
of approximately seven miles; of the, sertion, 
between Ki^nriu and Kiriani. In addiUbii the 
Government is negotiating for a loan 16 bitu* 
minizc the rest of the road from Kisiani to Yala 
which stands vcr>' high in the priority lists for 
road development. , i

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the 
Minister tell the House when this work will start?

The Minister for Works, O 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba); Mr. Speaker, Sir. the 
work has already commenced.

Mr. Khasrdibala; When'arc they starting on the 
tarmacking?

The Minister fur Works, Communications and 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): The-work is alrcad> 
going on. but as I have already said, wc are 
negotiating for a loan of £70,000. When^^'e get 
ihai then we will be able to go on with th^work.

Mr. Matano: Would the Minister tell us what 
factors were considered before this road was 
cla.«ificd as a National Road?

The Minister for Works, Communicstions and 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): There are quite .i 
number of factors brought in to classify a rtwd 
as a National Road. First of all. the volurpe of 
tralhc on that road is taken into conadcralion. 
and secondly the importance of the road tb; the 
country or nation is considered. J- ■

Mr. Tanui: Mr. Speaker^ could the Minister tell 
us what is the importance of• that particular part 
of the roimlry to the i^ioh?;

Mr. Koihant Is it in order; Mr. Spchkc^ fpr an 
hon. Member lo ask what is the impbrtanct of 
another Members region?

•The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. I think ; 
that question mmt sometimes arise; 
heard hon. Members arguing very svafthly as to 
which is ihc most important area of the country, 
each thinking that lus own area is; thc^^ 
important.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, arising from the 
Minister's reply, could the Minister tell us the 
rca’ions why— -

Mr. Tanui: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
my question has not been inswered.

The Sp^r X,Mr. Slade): Mr,; Tanui hail ndl 
had the answer to his question.

The Minister for Worta^ C 
Power (Mr. Mwanydmba): - Mr. Speaker; I am 
afraid the question has gone out of my mind. ;

that.
Y’

(Cr/rj o/•)
When you knovy that; an expression is out of 

order, you intmedialcly withdraw it and apologize. 
Do that now before you say anything else.

■

m'Ml Mr. KIpTOttdjj Thank you for your ruling, Mr. 
Speaker.- I will withdraw on your ruling but not 
because the Opposition has asked me to do so.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That Is quite a reason
able attitude.

Mr. Mbogoh: Mr. Speaker, 1 would like jo 
\now what is to be the fate of the people who 
arc landless and arc living in a region where no 
iand 15 being bought?

The Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr 
^ngaine); It is the Intention of the Government 
!)' bus as much land as it can in the central areas, 
anti if (hat is not sufficient 1 do nol know^what 
ihe Niinister can do for the landless peqplc. That 
K the only answer.

Mrr'Kiprotich: Mr. Speaker, before 1 ask nu 
qu^tion 1 am going to seek your ruling. Sir. I 

gding to ask the Minister lo cUtrify to this 
House /whether, when he invites the regional 
assembly merribers to meet him. he is going tv' 
•-ell our Kalenjin land to other tribes or whether 
he is going to sell it to the Kalenjin in these areas. 
1 want an answer from the Minister.

The S^kcr (Mr, Slade): That does not seem «o 
me to arise out of pny of the replies, as relevant to 
the original question.

Now. before the next question I would repeat 
my request that hon. Members of the Opposition 
come this side of (he separating line on the Front 
Bench.

V

ate andJ*. ;
;

•••V i
Mr. J. M. Kariuki: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arisinj 

from ihe Mmislcr's reply, caa the Govenimeni 
Tlie Speaker (Mr SGfV\ Th.t assurance (hat non-Kalenjin iribes a-ho

Before calling on hon. Members to ask quc.s- *vci,iuu.
turns. I would ask the particular Ministci-s The Minister for Lands and ScttlcmentMMr
answering que.stions to stand near the Table and Angaine); Mr. Speaker. I have visited South
May there. If a Member is on a Back Bench and Nyanza and have had a verv long talk with the 

asking a supplementary question, could he stand President (here; I gave him an example of what
near a microphone ’ Otherwise H\nssrd eels int.i President of the Central Region does and h< 
greai trouble agreed to do likewise. I am shortly going lo call

up a meeting of all (he presidents of the regionil 
assemblies in my office and discus.s this subject 
with them.

i im:::
! • • la

ifs;• is
am

ir

I
Mr. arap Mol: Onr! . u poini of order, Mr

Speaker. IS It really fair as far as Ihc Opposition 
IS concerned for the Govcrnmcnl, particularly you. 
Sir, without consulting the Opposition 
ask t^Opposition Members to squeeze on one
it fclt^bZfSil

Jljfl iit-
s party, to Mr.Murgar; Is the Minister aware that the 

Kalenjin people are not interested in the 
Nyandarua Settlement Scheme and arc also hot 
interested in having other tribe.s settled in the Rift 
Valley Region?

side.

' tlM "-rile
proposed ahd why. Sd’^thcrc'“wts'’'no*ract“oi; for Lands and Settlement (Mr.
a circute 'f House received '^"Samc): The Minister is nol aware. .Sir.

and I understand there was no reacUon wtat^??r
M!; ■ Question No. 124 

Kisumu-Busia Tarmac Road

Mr. Khasakhala asked the .Minister for 
Works. Communications and Power if the 
Minister would tell the House when a tarmac 
road between Kisumu and Busia would be 
built?
The MInbler for Works, Communications and 

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): The road between 
Kisumu via Yala and Ukunja—Mbwekas to Busia 
has fc«cn classified as a National RpatL The 
Gowriimint is. spending £47,000 on a: new road 
connecting Yala by-pass road , with Yala and on 

‘ improvement of alignment, surfacing and droii^ge 
between Yala and Ukunja, a total distance of 
approximately 37 miles. fi

Mr. Murgon If the Minister is nol aware, 
would he note that this is a request front the 
Kalenjin people and the people of the Rift Valley 
as a whole.7;‘I-!

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Qiiesiion ,V<i. 123

0(= Ex-f.mpi.ovees; Non-indicenous 
Tribes

The Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr. 
Angaine): We do nol note that.

Mr. Kiprotich: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like 
to know' from the Minister if the so-called. as:srs.Sf;.5i‘-

regard KtilOTcnrof" m cmrioyTO “hu TiP“: 4 it in order for Ihe hoq. genUt-,
)«re,npf iadigeaous by trih“tb "ho 'vas speaking to refer to the regions
which the setllemenl was taking place" 'vio'mll°<r^alablishcd by the ,Constitution-«

Srn LEMENrI
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MK-sri-s^-ss^
The Mlnlsfer for Works, Commnalailjotti aiid at Uietihoi^r:

Pomr (Mr. Mwanyumba): I was saying that the Others ha«:b«n
question has gone from my mind. Could the hon. for quite a long time but ihcyiKv*
Member please repeal it? not been made national.

Mr. Tanui: Mr. Speaker. I asked whal _ Minister fbr Worii^ t^ 
itnponani things there are in that particular part P®*^*** (Mr. : Mwanyumba): Mr. ft
ot iheVounlry which makes it, necessary for that appears that some hon. Members have nol in^. 
toad to be of n.ational importance? what I said, miere are natiohar roads in

every region, including: the hon, Me^befs coo- 
r. ..-u.-x sutucncy. If he wants to have tluVcIarffikl 

..................(Inaudible.) could give him the details later on. “ ■

^9 Oral Answtn' (M /truiwen 20(0
' The SpdUter (Mr. Slade): I cannot hear and i • 
do not think other hon. Members can. ■ The Minister for Worics, Coamrankatiotts and 

PoTfcr ,(Mr._ M'^yiinnba): Mr. Speaker, I shall 
begin the reply to the que^on,Bgami ,

The Road Authority do not have sufficient 
funds in this financial year tor any construction 
works on the Maseno-^higa toad, but this road 
has high priority for development in a future plan.
It is not considered by the Road Authority econo
mical to build roads yrith band labour as the co^ 
are more than doiible than fpr roads construct^ 
with machinery and when the country's finimces 
are very reacted it is considered prudent to 
obtain as much mileage of reconstructed roads 
as possible at an economical rate.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 
ihe Minister’s reply, could the Minister tell us 
htm the money, which was a loan from West 
Germany and which was allotted some time last 
year to roads, including the Vihiga road, was 
spent?

The Minister for Works, Communications and 
Power (.Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr, Speaker. Sir, I 
am not aware of that money.

Mr IChiisnkhoin: Mr. Speaker. Sir. was there 
Money from West Germany for road develop-

/ ’

The Minister for Works, Communications and xipb; Mr. Speaker Sir, the Minister
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker. Sir, as ^as referred twice in answer to this question'to 
far as I remember since I became Minister. I do using hand labour, coris more.than
not think Are have had any money at all from twice as much at uring be
West Ge^ny for road development. give us the actual figure, »y,i^

Mr, Khasakhala: Mri Speaker, Sir. in view of to compare? . :
tlie fact that this itKid brtween Ma^o and Vihiga ^ fnr WarfA Cnmiuimkatkioa^^^^
is a very important road; Unking the two naUonal
roads, and is a dioit cut to the two regions, the jfjw^ i could ^vo^ould ttelh^ R^d i ! i
Nyanza Reffon and the Western Region, could ^ ^nstmtted;«omei Utn«
the Minister reepnsitto ws , decision and m«e the G®vcmm»t sp^>,^ 468.^ !

funds available for the devdopment of this ^nstrucUoh by ihM laiwur.! as
coiattuctloii by rnachmeo* i^ich cost 
foot

f:5;buE as far as road constnictirei b cohcerarfi;'!! 
is more extensive to ure handrbbmv Uiah td’uie 
machinery. We are not, in fa^ in the Minisliy 
thinking of -using f^d Ubour; Uistdtd of 
machinery. We feek that there are other ifields in 
the Government Where probably the jprbblem of 
unemployiUCTt coiild be tackled. • ' r

Mr. MnrpR Mr. Speaker, Sir. b thorMuUster 
not aware that during ffie Kadu Goverruneht!. 
the Goveromeiit provided employmoit for un
employed people oh thq NairobirThika road?

Mr. KIprqtkbi.iOn a point of onier, Mr. 
Speaker, is it in order for the qumtiboer to say 
that the Government, on the 'niika Rtad project, 
provided for unemployment? Was it prorided foe 
all Kenya unemployment or was it prorided for 
only one tribe?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are raising a 
question of argument in the guise of a point of 
Older and that will not-do. Mr. Kiprotich. 'f.;

The Minister for Works, pitnmunlaiUbhs and 
Power iMr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker,; I am 
aw-are that the Government had this project in 
Thiko in order to alleviate unemployment but, 
as I am saying, Ihc Government hu ^hgi^ its 
policy now.

'Ia 1!>i
• 11*

l!ia II

^ ■

11i!i
I An Hon. Member: On a point of order..........

;;5

s S“£— II

The Minister for Works, Communications and 
Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker. Sir 1 
would like to answer that in this way: wc have 
classified quite a number of roads in Kenya as 
National Roads, it is not only this road which is 
known as a National Road. In nearly every 
region and district there are roads classifie<t in 
this way. but as far as this particular road is 
concerned, it is a very important one because of 
the traflic and the population in that area, and 
a so the day-to-day business which is carried on 
■lU’ng the road. This is an agricultural area.

ll!iQuestion No. 125

WIDENINO OF Maseno-Vihic* Road

Mr. Khmakhnla asked the Minister for 
Works, Communications and Power in view of 
the large popuiatipn in both Bunyore and Mttra- 
goli locations resulting in problems of tinm- 
ployment and lack of means of obtainmg a 
livelihood, would the Minister consider an 
immediate plan for widening the iMascno-Vihip 
road so that the people of these locations cotrid 
be employed on the road to cam their liritig 
and pay for their children’s school fee^

f ‘ Vii;

\V^
any I 
nieni?

Si^-- ::;:v;;
Mr. Khnsnkhaln: Mr. Spwker, Sir, arising 

liom the Ministers reply, could he tdl the House 
why u was not found fit by the Government to 
tarmac the road between Kbumu through Mumias 
to Tororo which is a much shorter route than 
the present road takes: they are spending more 
money than they should have 
ticular road.

■Jit Ifi
Ilie Minister for Woik^ Commimkatkins.a^ 

Power (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. S^ker, Sir,:! 
beg (o reply.

The Road Authority do not tuiye suffi^t' 
funds in thb rina:ncial year for any conslnicUw 

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): I do not think w-e ran *^^MascnchVil^ rt»d,,tut :thi$;T«^^^^^^^
entorlain comparisons about the importance of I"®? P"™')'<l«v«lopm™t inafuluiefdati.
different roads, bthervvise there wiU bTito end to !l “ *«<< Authonty ectni^
supplementoriw. - tnical to build roads with hand lalmur as the costs

__ than double than-for roads constnicted
V Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising out of ntachinery and when the country’s finaneb
the Mtmsiers previous reply, Avould the Govern- very restricted- 
ment alter its policy of Specifying certain roads as 
na tq^ so as to spread qational roads through
out the country, bccatisb public funds ate spent on

11!IIt f
! if

spent on this par-
i

t 8some 
road?

The Minister for Wock^ Communications and 
Power (.Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr, Speaker, in my 
reply I have said that this, particular road has 
been given priority and that when raids are 
being considered for future development it will be 
included.

HiU fiill
!¥'■
I iili
If

I
QueiliooNo. 127 r

BUltDINO OF SUOAR FACTORY: MUMIAS DIVISION 
culture andrAmmal- Husband^ if, tn yicw of
the fact that sopr cane crops hy^Pte
around the Mumias area couU now bejpro- ; 
cessed economically,: the ,Minister could te l
the House when a sugar factory would be built
in Mumias Division i

to ieply, • '

%
Mr. Mt^R On a point of orderivMr. Spider, 

is the. Minister,^ in order in reading hU speedk 
because the ruliog in the pastwas that a. Minister 
was allowed to read his speech if he was hot a 
fortrier Minister.

Mr. Ngata: Arising from One ot the previous

consider the.posribaity of mote road construction

with the problem of unemployment very hiuch.

Ct*a ft?

so. "• - .o “
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Aninuil l{tubaQdr7j
TTic answer is (hat the quanthy.of sugar cane 

grmvn in Hie Mumias Division is farliciow that 
nerfed to warrant the building of a factory there 
and I am. therefore, unable to answer the 
qutwtion.

i^i
cane betause they,Mve ho factory?

not have any market? This scheme was a Gov- tial area an^thfi f sugar poteni
ernment scheme and what is the Government erected in factones are now
going to do in order to enable the people of W ptelo put ^
area to pay their fees and their rates? reMng ^ for white sugar

and Animal Husban'd.y*(^'°Sogo): Af^'rS'eld tar^‘i'ei?“£°HouK°‘'''’ '’“■''“■"oolaty Sccre-

“o=r':'/a'£;;r''
grown there, but the hon. Kfember will have Parilamcntarj’ Sccreum- for Af.rir»,i»«^
understo^ from my previous answer that the Animal Husbandry (M? Osonoi^AS

establishment of a ftne sugar faaory, ^ refinery for white sugar. nsiruction

Minhier'^?eT^|;e'"Home I'"’ f™"' Parliamcutan
already been planted with sugar^ne inSLS? "o" S'OP 'h^’^Girern^m w'l “Lkc Tf "he mpr'

a«r A„!:s:jzs:^r^'r ^
only 500 acres in the

The Partiamentary Secretary for Agricutfme 
and Animal Hosbaodiy i (Mr. Osdgo): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, on behiUf of my Minister I beg to 
reply as follows: The arisvver to the first part of 
the question is,, yes, Sir. For the second part of 
the question the answer is: fhere ah
expansion in the planting of in the area cort* 
cem«l as a result of. the demarcation needs arising 
from landtcoiisoridation. Until adequate process
ing facnilies are provided in the area. Sir, it would 
be unwise to encourage further extansion of 
planting. Applications to install suitable proces.s- 
ing plants are being invited at present.

Mr. Makokha: Arising from the Parliamentary 
Secretary's answer, would he let the House know 
whether sisal is an economic crop in this area?

or not I'cannot say just.npWi as the'Sjsal Board 
has not sat.

Mr. Kiprotich; Mr. SpMkcr. Sir, 1 jike 
to know from the. Parliamentary Secretary for 
Agriculture, as this question only, scemsi to deal 
with one particular area, what he js going lo: do 
in the other areas?

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): .Mr. kipritich) you 
have pointed out yoursiU how highly ir^ev'ant 
your supplementary' question is. , ' . L

aMr, Glchojji: Sifi from onc of the replies^ven
by the junior Minister 1 understand that they wc______
processing the leaf and also enciouragTng’^ti^n 
individuals to set up factories in the Busia Djs-, 
trict. I wonder whether the local people have 
been put in the picture with regard to this?

The Parliamentary Secretary for A^rolfurc 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. OsoM' Sir. we have 
asked the Regional Agricultural Board to confer 
that applicant who is going to give ctmsidcnUion 
Jo the growers while processing the asal leaf. I 
think it is the duty of the Regional Agricultural 
Board to give the inifiatiN'c to the people because 
they live near thp people and they knbsv them 
better. Therefore, those people who are willing 
to help the growers will be given consideration.

Qiiesiion No. 133

T
im i :

i Ij:
li' i.
•ti.il -■'«m 1 t

WM
i^i; ■i.fii

Hie Parliamentary Secrcfaiy for Agriculture 
and Animal Horiiandry (Mr. Osogo): Sir, I have, 
in fact, answered that question already: it is an 
economic crop.

Mr. Makokha: Mr. Speaker. Sir. if it is"an 
economic crop why should the people not be 
cncour^ed to grow some more?

ThikJParliaraeatary Secretary for Agriculture 
and Aniihal Husbandn' (Mr. Osogo): Sir. I have 
ans'Acred''this. I.said that they will be encouraged 
as long as processing facilities are available. .1 
have also said that processing facilities are going 
to be started and therefore the existing sisal leaf 
will be used.

Mr. MutBo: Mr. Speaker, is the Parliamentary 
Secretary not awaredhal unless the lisaf [s alrcady 
there an industrialist cannot be expectirf to builii 
a factory? % ,

s 3 :r
1^;if; i- 3 ■

f"

11
, Muufun b,v. '.w, ,his .b.rev. as
is"L" oreremr^SgToTo"^ ™ '.h'aUs a''’diffcre„,“„"‘^^^^

money on I'n'T'-.h wh”' ' n™ deal-planting sugar canc? ^ '"g iv:ih; not olher crops.

;K11: .1 Arrest and Fining of People; Muihara 
Mr. Gudatl. aiked itei'Mimstt^^Iuslicu

Mcru. in tbe Gouiity Gounnl_of Meru (btinpr
CommubaT Seryice) By-laws 1958. In any 
ihc proper ebbtse for redress of nny; P«son who 
has bren fined in the rourU and deetra tosclf to 
be innneent is bys^ or appenltO'a^^w courE

Mb Gadatia: Mr Speaker. Sir.: is ,tlkion. 
Minister satisfied that his reply is appiicable to 
the Mem District?

I•ii tBI3 Hll!K Seerelaiy for Agriculture „ '''• »Girinki: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the
tavc ' 'h'nk I Secretary tell us. in view of the faci
Wee 5“ a Mt- Speaker, O'l’cr than the owners of the farms

1 have said there are rttree P“' “P >he Ministry is going la
ilmdi .a” '^Ich is “ “Wish a co-operative for the growere themi
already growing there. selves wrlh a view of baying the factories in the

htr. MuraUi Mr. Speaker. Sir is the Parlia
nientary Secretary aware that— ' The Pariiamentnr,- Seeretno for Agrienlhue

Mr. Ngala-Abok: On a point of ottl..r Mr Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr.
S speaker, this is under way now. i

House antf both MdS'We’lniSd ht'^lS^ Pnes/fon Ar„, 130

SisscGnowtieotBustaDtsmtcr

tu^ ^d one given n chanee? , ^ m. Mt^okha asked the Minister for AgH-
I =>M most suiriSscd K 'he Minister

sK-u.'a-i-r&jS ?pportunity to ask supplementary quistions,^ crop? ^ farmers in the area grew this ;

ii ]|: ilifISnm "■f ry Sccrebuy for Agricnltore 
and AiUmal Ho^diy^Mr. Osogo); I have 
agreed. Sir, that there is enough leaf, and t hare
also said that the Western Region Agricultural 
Board met yestei^y to decide oil who is goingjtp 
inslall this plaiit. However, unless the existing 
leaf is catered for, Sir, we cannot encourage the 
growers to plant more.

Mr. Mnko^t :Mr. Speaker, may I know 
whether the machinery will actually be installed 
<n Busia District?

The it?:Ili 1 ■tiv- Hi3 itli "?si111J r'^case

fti Bii fi
11?!s «lt!

and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Sir. we have 
had a nubiber of bpjfiications to inslall a plant ip
lMs.Rcgbn:-ThesfcappUcants.Were_cansid  ̂on__ _

".S’SiSSSiSS.SS S-I,..»™. K »

The

I 11 The hiioisler for Justice: and Coostltiitional
Affmr* (Mr. Mboya): Mr Sp«k^ BiiII ifliI 6

¥
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[Mr. Ng^l
others but it is true that everybody has made a 
(^Uibution to this codL Therefore, it should not 
be understood by the country that this; indepen
dence on the 12th December Is for one person or 
for one party, or for the two parties in the House. 
Nciiher is it for any private organizatioa outside 
ihis House. This independence is for the whole 
country; it is for Kenyan For this reason 1 think 
that everybody will have an opportunity to enjoy 
ihe indepdidence, particularly as the Prime Minis
ter has agreed to transfer the regional powers to 
the regions.

i«& I .r; Mr. Gaciatfa: Mr. Speaker. Sir, would Govern- 
ment set up a commission of enquiry to inv^ii-

free counUy and with a right to withdraw from 
this association if Kenya dceim it right to do so.
For these reasons I dtink the. Motion-should be 
happily supported by our people in this House 
and also outside. Countries such as the African 
republics of Ghana and Tanganyika have accepted 
this position alihoug*h the degree of their indepen
dence is. at the moment, much greater than what 
we shall have in Kenya on the 12ih Decemberi 
However, they have done this because they under-> 
stand that today in the world the whole world is 
one big unit, particularly in matters of economy 
and in matters of human r^tionship and for this 
reason it is very toportant that we diould have 
this kind of association ai proposed by the Prime 
Minister, both for the hui^n relationship, and 
for the economic reasons.' After independeiice 
Kenja will have to attend to the huge drinahiU' 
that will be put forward by bur people on matters 
of economic development. We have hardly done 
anything yet. and it is very important that we 
should start well by having our friends aroimd us.
U is also very important'that we have in the future 
these links that we have had in the past, although 
no longer as political links but as useful links to 
Kenya in many other ways.

With these few words on behalf of the Oppo- 
-'— siiion I would like to support the Motion and

Mr. S^ker. Sir. soipe person is asking whether support the Mover of the Motion.
- the Opposition, are going to have our own 

flag Various people have their own flags, the 
Mayor has his own flag, 
national flag. If you look at my car 1 have my 
own flag on it.

We very much welcome Uhuru in this country 
and I think it is right that the Mover of the 
Motion riiotild be given credit as a pioneer of 
Uhun4 in this country. However, it. must also be 
understood that as from 1957 when the first 
African dected Mcmbcis eatered this House the 
pace towards independence has been very much 
accelerated and those 'Members who were first 
elected must be ^ven a great deal of credit for 
the contribution they have made. Of course, we 

have back-benchers who have just come in 
Members and we hope that with ihdepen-
oming they will look ahead and build the people of the Commonwealth arc mtertstea

regions and ulUmately the country. in what is going here. I was thMcfore yery
.h, joining of U.e Connnonw»l^ of ^ ^

IS ooncor^. I think tins « n Mo,i„„ to? on the 12th Etexmber we .lull
Wc are becoming poUucally t,, able to go into the Commonwealth as a free
does not mean t^ we shall nntn^ fne^ho which Soutti
can -be venf-hdpfuf to BeaTraBBViSl.-Sriie-CommbmnaKta—
future, fhe Mover groups have met Already and discimed the i»si.
there B no fion S Southern Rhodesia and hive agreid that

infbnn House that the Commre 
The Minister for , Justice and Constitutional undersl^dtag 

Alhilni (Mr .Mboya). I do not know whether 1 peace. Membership df lhe*&mmnnu 
understand (he question correctly, but if the ques- not involve any Surrender M

A Africarr Courts Kenya, by joining the
of the 'Mcru astrict, the answer is no. I have not freely" and, like all othbfMeS^r^^iu’^"? “ 
iKcn given sufficen. reason for such action. ■I<>nw«d.b..tese^«tr™ o wiAdraw^

Mr. Glchoya: Arising from one of the Minister s •» in^
replies. 1 wonder whether the Minister can tell
us exactly whether this communal service is con- "’■■■ 1 do not think I svant to add

JZ r"pe:fcr^r’,tT: &"9h°'

•‘“oviation m which Kenya will take her full 
The Speaker (Mr Slade): Before proceedinn v<I“al basis. With this I hope and

wilh the next order I will jusi remind hon Mem- blvmbers of ihis House will readily
hers that Mr Masindc is lo raise, on the adjourn T’^c “PPl'Calion lo
..ml loday, ihe nwiter of the confusion over ihc ‘^“’"'"“"''eallh on attaining independence, 

r^.cn. of .uUcn.s .o Bulgaria. The Minirter for Justice aud CoostlmUonal
AffiUrs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. I am 
pnvileged to second this Motion, and in view of 
what the Prime Minister has said I do not bdievc 
that it 15 necessary to say very much more, except 
to add that this Motion giv« the House, and ill 
Meml«rs of the House, the opportunity to asso
ciate ii«lf fu% with the recording in the first 
place that the 12th December wili be our Iadep«- 
dence Day. Secondly, that freely and voluntarily 
Kenya shall become a member of the Common- 
wealth I i^Ueve. Sir. (hat having listened to the 
Pnme Minister no one in the House will wish to 
mter into any debate because this Motion desenres 
being approved by acclamaUon and I am sure that 
ine Leader of the OpposiUon would wish to asso- 
ciate himself with this senUment.

fim ^
m

r.
I- I i;;

!
i

I would like to state that in relation to the 
12ih December as Independence Day one impor- 
lant issue must be borne in mind and that is the 
question of the national flag. The national flag is 
3 (lag for Ihe whole country. It is not a one-party 
(lag and 1 hope everybody in the coxmlry will 
re-spect (i. The flag has all the colours of the two 
parties, the party m Government and the party 
in the Opposition, and therefore nobody should 
regard it either as a Kanu or a Government flag. 
It is Kenya’s flag. For this reason I hope the flag 
will not be misunderstood or mistreated, or in any 

led by any people in any comer of

mare

7
j

.s
I!

1R . w^ yesen ?li Ken
r 'Hivm;. in The Parliamentary Secretary for Health and 

Housing (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek); Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, in supporting the Prime Minister I wish-to 
say this. Only a few weeks agb >1 had the honour 
to represent you here at the'Coornionweahh 
Parliameotary Association's Meeting in Malaysia, 
jiod everyone tvas very k^ to know wtet oiir 
attitude was going to be Wartls the Cpramon- 
wealth, particularly after lhe 12ih Decembtf; I 
must say that you people in Kenya hci^ our 
Prime Minister-----

4;inv - -i am talking of (he s.'-'
:iMOTION

li ' i'.i !

li:
li

. -IliMSl
Kenya’s Commonwealth Meaioersihp

The Prime Minister 
Speaker, Sir. I beg to■s (Mr. Kcnyalla): Mr, 

move:—
that this House notes' wiih saiisfuciion the 

to'Bri!i<h'c® ‘̂'“* in which
that Kenya mil become independent on 12rh 

If 3: “"d express^ ihe wUh iTm 
Kenya should become a member of the Com 
'’’™'',“"h.on .he n.tninmen. of inde^d?nS-

smi? irolh^Cto^tara mS™*'

j|?y^f“=.MT. SpcnkcE Sir. nlihough noi

fme .'“socialibh: of ™ tte queition of Independent Dny.for ;
raumrics le^Ued? as December).
co£ "'"r !• m not a for^a ’l"**!' '*“*■ been stfugg^
olleciion of subjea: naiioni BolH taSmnvika This aiKpdpiB

: : E: ,;;:C..A:7“”P"5^'''‘ ,.«««'PnRSome:people:haveto^^

if
illi-tl

,\n Hon. Mcmben Including youhelf?
R The Parliamentaiy Secretary for Htttih and 

Housing (Mr. A^wings-Kodhek): Well it depends 
I have a lot of friends.

i
a:I now 

as newI rnmeni to d(

.I: (Question proposed) As far asS
I
Pi PS itis311 IliSis-tE lif

alii
It' ^ -
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.hrre will be no independence there of the type lo t^''”l^e1dM'’S'VdnV’*"' 
we are going ,o have on the 12th before th^ COmJSiiS. ^ of 
democrattze the franchise which is there now. of what hs^ha^nert in 
NW. Mr. Speaker. Sir, when we become mem- ftlrink svould^be^s~.;^rX"rA,r:.rT.-;'. rsi,-,"i,rr:;Jr.“sSEF"S''r"S

There ik another thing. As some of you are partnere.but as equaIs4itiS°bIh5 
larhamenlarians and some of you are members <he Commonwealth, ft should be underSIS^t''! 
of the Commonwealth Parliamentary Association Ihosc who were Colonial'countries nmwl?’ 
11 was dilllcull to be there alone. When one is British Government have a very hiah stabrt]i< 
alone one is one's own secretary, one's own “'•'I everybody knows that Ghaiu is not a iW 
lypi-st. ones own everything! Other delegations, country, it is known all over the worid LaT 
irrespective of their communities and the Parlia- same applies to other of our neighbourina 
meats they represented, brought in "bloated " tries, Tanganyika and Uganda for e«mrie ' 
delegations. The British Government alone had Therefore Mr Sneaker

ten. some little countries like Gambia-^- Sir. I beg to support.

■Mr. iMaliro: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, i^dto■ted°^1^■i; no “ '' correctly
IS the lion. Member in order in referring to a Mo.tari wo iiriiv™^ " f'"® “'’POt' "ti’
country of the Commonweailh as “some little ren^^l ^ ^ ^
island”? P-

The Speaker (Mr Slade): 1 do nol Ihink he '‘''t- Sladel: It is forliinale that '
meant to be olfcnsive. ‘V.^ Towctl volunicered that he wishes to opoosc

Ti „ ,. Motion. Olherwisc I should have allowed the
Uie Parliamentao Sccrelari for Health mid closure to be moved now: but if anv hon Mcmhrr 

' Arewingv-Kodheki: I .,m iriing lo '"'ends to opposw I think he should be hrard ^
Mr. Speaker, that Gambia,is not an island, 

but It has only a small community and it had 
representation in the General Council We are 
only referred to as an affiliate Member, not even 
as an auxiliary Member. What we are going to 
do on the 12th December is to become a main 
dcle^te so that we may be able to send our

,ntain delegation, with Mem- problem here is this. We are told in s^^•cet
Gf^emment i”? =*" ^oing in as equal partners:
haveTrw ■ Th™ Kenya will O"' poor man cannot be an equal partner in any
mv AwSon- Parhamen. »«ociation with the rich at all. We go there as a

next me^n n-T ^ ">' community, hoping to get help, and wre are
Imnra,^^ w'"® ‘’“''''cd by being told that we are equal,
honoured and respected body. We are equal in appearance but not equ”l fn
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to support.
Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Speaker. Sir 1 think ihi-k tV * ASr^ with the Prime Minisl^ m entering into 

a great joy for most of us who have struccled ''•th the Colonial Office after UhuriC
for all these years to g« rid of Imperialism should have bwo
1. tor one, have been embittered by the att'iturif express their views on whether
of the British. After haWng, thought seriously ^ dragged into the Commonwalth
about whether I m>'seif \TOuld support it if ^“ociatioft. or not. Now we are being told that 
Kenya were to agw svith the British I agrctmeni has been entered into, and we only

. that as sonic of . us belicVc in ®hdorse it. We must be told whether we •
thdughfi'the bW: thing would W to fbrii^ arid ^ discuss or enter ihlb. an agwment, qt
allow the British to nve ambne us as - arc here to endorse an agreement
this tree lAssocUtife ^
of.N«iomand„o.«,.„iore.T,arefore.IwofS l^o.  ̂bSe'to"

J3ni NOVEMBER^ :963 ’ /
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(.Mr. TowettJ
our vic\vs and not change even in the matter an 
iota. I hope in future we shall not be dragged 
into things like this, being pusheji by dictators in 
ihe name of the Commonwealth A^bciation. This 
is a vcn‘ serious matter. These people have agreed 
to be dictators, and they have agr^ to push out 
South Africa. Are they nol being dictators, when 
they push out people who dp not agree with 
them? I am not supporting any South Africa, but 
I think it Is the wrong principle for people tA 
agree to go into dictatorship, while others arc 
being pushed outi T do not agree with South 
-Sfrica. but when people behave in a silly way and 
push out others, then they are acting foolishly.

Mr Speaker. Sir. 1 wish to ask the Government 
I'M future occasions—because it is now too late— 
po! u* drag the whole of this country into agree- 
iik-nts like this. We have people here who repre- 
vut those in the country, and we hav«5 people lo 
• o'c whether they would like to go into the 
( ommonwealih Parliamentary Association or not.
! hey do not have a chance to alter that has been*
J.'UC.
Ockcmber. ] will move a Motion that we with
draw from- the Commonwealth Parliamentary 
\vMKiai^on, I oppose the Motion.

Mr. Jahii]^: Mr, Speaker. I beg to move that.
. NKuci' be called upon lo reply

{77ir i/iifstion put ami carriaf)

The Prime Minister (Mr. Kcnyatta); Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, 1 am very touched by the sentiments 
which have'been expressed in this House. I am 
grateful especially to, the Opposition for the 
suppbh they have given to this Motion. As the 
Leader of the Opposition has s^id, Uhiirit—inti 
I said this when 1 returned with my delegation 
from London—is not for one party, one com
munity. or one proup, it Is for all people of 
Kenya to enjoy and breathe the air of freedom 
after so many years under the yoke of imperialism 
and colonialism.

Mr. Speaker. I am very grateful for the serttb: 
ment expressed by both the Opposition, and the 
Government side. ’ ‘ ^ - : " ' '

f want to correct one small misundefslanding. 
and that is from the ^hilbsophef. I belieVcrthat 
sometimes philosophy can gel oiit of gear, and I 
think this is what happened today. I do not think 
anyone in his senses would regard Kenya as a 
poor country. We arc not poor. Wc are a country 
with great potentiality. Many of our resources 
have not yet been touched. Nobody knows what 
will come out under our. soil, so, philosopher^ 
please slop calling Kenya a poor country.

.Secondly, i think cither you belong to Kadu nr. 
you belong lo yourself and should cbmc out and 
say that this is some agreement which has been 
cooked up somewhere and brought lo this Houm 
iust for endorsement. At the very beginning of 
my remarks when 1 moved the Motion, I men
tioned that this was an agreement arrived at 
between the two parties, that is between Kanu a^ 
Kadu, when we were in London.

The Leader of the Opposition expressed that 
sentiment. I feel very sorry for the philosopher 
.as he was not aware that his party joined with 
Kanu in agreeing rtibl wc were to be a member 
of (he Commonwealth on attaining independence. 
There is. I think, .a kind of absent-minded pro
fessor. and. as a philosopher, be is likely to be. 
.absent-minded sometimes and 1 excuse him_ for 
that. 1 hope he will join in Harqmhee lo rcjoicc“ 
on the day of freedom. I would, also like to bsk 
the Leader of the Opposition hot ^ 
from ifardmbee because he beipngs to It. Wc 
all •belong to Hqrambee bdkaiiU Jiarambee h 
not a parly slogan, it is a slbgan for the whole 
nation. ' ' ■ ‘'

I'?'
Hi;

i:

■ii
When we have our Uluini on l-2ih

iii ^Ku,
iui\
'iili:i'V ilf'

Mr. Toivtli: Mr. Speaker, Sir. this .Motion has 
(o be divided into two. separate sections. The first
swuon IS on Uintrii on I2lh December^ and I 
think anybody who is sane is likely to support 
that. The second section deals with our being 
moved into the Commonwealth Associationi '

2'
t

I wish also lo thank the Untder of the Opposi- 
in which he described thelion for the way .......

national flag of this country. We have a nationql. 
nag,:and designing it we took into conaidctalion 
the fact that it should contain the colours of 
both parties and as suett it has to . be rcspccleii 
by the whole nation. It does not belong Ip i^nu. 
Kanu has its own flag. Kadu has its own Hag too.
The Kenya flag is a national flag and ilimusl be 
respected by every citizen. Here, I must reirat 
what I said before. 1-had occasidn ,some time 
back to speak about the nationai flag and the 
national emblem, k think it is the duty of .every 
citizen of Kenya lo respect our datidhal flag; and 
I might tell you :thai,anyone, who,.disfapccls..pr , ,
abuses it will be dealt .with accordingly, ber^sc
it is nol only the flag he will be insulling but the 
whole natiortr It is a natipnal: Dag . arid itVis a 
national emblem, showing that we are one nation,

iiif2? illI Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think everyone realizes that 
\ve have, for many years, carried on a very hatti 
'truggle. and for this very reason, I think, it would 
t>e for every Kenyan to rejoire that at last wc 
have a date to be free on the I3th December. 
Lven those who have usually a slavish mentality 
'•vill appreciate that this is an achievement. Wc 
^ha^ be free on I2lh December. This fr^om’is 
tor everyone, and I hope that every citizen of 
Kenya,will make'll a day of rejoicing, noLa day 
of raying that you belong-to this or that party, or 
that you belong to this community-or that trilw. 
This wili^be a day when the wbold of Kenyu .WiU 
rejoice and think as one natloa. i

III;;;
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Ihc t«lbooks in India, which have beeTIIr 
concerning this Bill, have in one

1 did not want <o malic a speech about the hi ihmfor^'bSSS'dK-^^^
Motion, but I thought 11 was necessary for me Kenya should have its own law Of 
to clarify ihese few points. it is most appropriate that this giS'S^

In conclusion. Mr. Speaker. I wish to lhank all Particularly on the eve of our independS' 
Members of this House and members of our The Bill which is before the House Mr 
nalion uulside for the way in which they have consolidates the current Law o”Seni 
behaved in anticipation of t/Aiini because the tthle in.Kenya, that is to sUv it cobsS^ t”* 
spin, outside is for Wnirn. and everyone 1 Provisions of the fndan Evrito4S^j^fi|ht 
mink IS Imiking forward to rejoicing on that day. local Ordinances, bringing UUrActS 
lliereforc. I hope and trust. Mr. Speaker, that consonant with local cbtithtions and ah ^ 
Members of ihis House will spread Ihe good porates certain provisions which 
news that on Ihe day of our Wiiirn we thall the English Law of Evidenc^ The Pv^“w ” 
have calm and iranquilily ihroughoul the country. 1963. has been dra^^h^ ?“‘
so that we can show the world that we in Kenya It does not promia J hIm a 'i 
are capable of ruling our country, are capable reform of the Taw except i^ereTh 
of conducting our business and our national such reform has be^o™ extrrmT 
affairs as peacefully as any other nation. obvious. The Law Tf EvidenT!T^ necessary and

With these words. Mr. Speaker. 1 thank you all "ic 8'“ continues to be based on thriS&f 
for the wntiments you have expressed on this “““ Act. the Act to whic? ! hav"
Motion, and I beg ,o move. referred, alth^gh in drafting the Bill re^S

'»"■ ........IS p,„ u„,f curried.) is o ^y "EuXTaw TnTm“T™'’*^"S»sn law, and the slatutorv orovi-^ 
ions concerning evidence enfomed in En^d-

Uons hTvfh Coniden.
ons avaTsM™ ‘“"‘■cularly to the legisU- tions avadable in Uganda and Malaysia. ‘

in ■his Biil
CoS«|u^r‘"TAffT *“'■ Jns'lce and ‘‘“'■e in thii country^TnTTko whh Tilling
S-MferNyamweya): Mr. “cii"" Provisions concerned with evident fromrs oii'Si.'Sf'r;.;" ir: “eSsrs." *- * “

r.'2 ■«“ -■ s.??s
«X'r;sr,K as is sr,-'Sf'sss'i.a'vi’.s .iSr; 1- *- -o"

Acts, niong with other 1^ Ordinances and mT and iu ‘I* P'''Phs^'‘°'s tor several yeats,
amendments which have been enacied in t„a- ^ a' m he considered by this Home
Th^ who nfe in the legal profession ^aveexMri^ telTws t”'®'“ §
cneri incasing djmculUes in ascertaining’^d ^t sSo^f hy the Law Societr,
applying the terms of the Indian Evidenrw 11!.° comuiuotty which takes an
1872. Hiis has been so. Mr Speaker <11^ '1 ‘Ws conntty. the’
law being what it is, it is alwayTw living IS Kenya, and also it has-been
growing thing, and in India the indiah Sen« Sd "’'.BP'Ish InsUtution of Intematibnal

I3ni NOVEMBEiy 1963 '■ill/ ■I:075 Bii/s—Second Re^ngT—ITbe Prime MlnWerl
This symbolircs our "oneness", and as such it ■ 
must be respected.

t. c :

ilr pnie Parflamcntaiy Sccretaiy for Joslicc and Colonial daj-s, some time in March, and for a‘ 
ConsfifHtional Affainl . very good reason I did not want to on the

incorpomte in the Bill the opinions and suggvs- Motion. ! ihihk it was Mr. Ghanah Singh- 
tions of the various bodies who |iave commented spoke very convincingly about having-tertoin 
on the Bill since it was published in March. intendments;- and- cv^l^y - expei^

One of the princiial alterations to the Law of ’*fi®*^<?ntenis tO be iacorporat^I ;UnfortuHalcIy,',
Evidence, Mr. Speaker, in this Bill'is in connexion •* appears this ^Oes not appear to htivo been
with the law of confession. These aUeraUoris have laic, and I am asking' the
the approval of the Law Society, the Supreme M»n>«fr in rcconsider^cerlain amimdmeiitvpar.
Court and the British InstituUon of IntcntiUonal i'vPi-'rly ■l’°s= about which he has bebn speaking
and Comparative Law. The relevant portion to Causes 25 to 31 This conntty is oirtalnly not
which 1 am now referring arc clauses 25 to 32 of and 1 looked m the Encyclopaedia Bnlan-
the Bill. The Bill provides a wider interpretation "‘f “ B?ya ago, and at the, tunc of 1872. 
of confession, and at a later stage I shaB be in a "n " , f-fT. ^ktsT °r'“ '.t
txtsition to.8ive an u^to-date deflmtion which IS^^thS^ SSS.TaiS:^ih‘a»S 

m assurances, that he has coniailted the law {Society -
to the Committee Stage. ^cre. I am rather surprised they have not

.As I have said, the Dill provides a Wtder inter- suggested certain amendments, and I would like 
pretation of confession so as to include Admissions the Minister to promise the House that certain 
or combinations of words and conduct which amendments will be incorporated, 
could constitute an inference of guilt. These wider 
interpretations of confession have consequential^ 
amendments to the Law of Evidence, particularly 
rhe clauses which follow immediately after clause

. ■

WtlliT
■...........................................

:ia ; ■

ii

in
HP: I

lii '•■■i y

i ■■A very long time ago, Mr. Speaker, those of us 
who read certain law journals saw various things 
which transpired in the Sheffield police case. The 
police often gel over-cnthusiastic when they,want 
somebody to be brought before the courts: and 
convicted. When thev suspect a person, righUy or 
wrongly, and fed mat he may have committed 
.1 certain ofTcnce, they tend to be over-chthuslastic, 
not only by trying to put words In the mouths of 
people making confessions, but sometimes.' 
because they feel there is something which Can b<L 
done and that this man should be convicted, ihey 
tcnd.to ove^ep the mark andbccasioht^y-^'in ,
the Sheffield case of a very reccDtdate4rihey;cbrn- * :
mil perjury. The temptatibh is grcat’lf^u;i)ut ^ :
aniQCcused pcrson wUi a private coristab%;what: i
happens is that thc ipdlice inky prdn^ W T ; Ip* -j
the man a woman, drink or.&omething, if he says. 
what he khovys about wrtain matters under ’ tv; “i
investigation. '-"y-' i-f-vTi':

‘-Wc .knmv: you arc clear of this pIfenceTtthC ;. 
police will tell you, “aiid you Will get clear' bf it.”
I have had this myself, during !he .ydy.; difficult 
days when ! dedt with crirninalvCasa.^^ 
speaking ob. this BUI as a lawyer, and T am; feel-! 
ing hurt ib,Certain instances.

The old Bill, as it w-as at 2nd; Marcbi 1963, 
signed by: the then AtiorneyrGCnerakrx Mr. • •

Webb. His was: a colonial appointment, tnit-tVe 
are now gqing into independent nile, and.! would 
ask the Minister to recbnsidcr ’the fact that even 
during the colonial day-s confcifsioris could not

The Pgrlimngntaiy Sccrara.y tor Health and igi giSep* unless, th^ -Vi^;^:^^^ r
Housing (Mr. Argwings-Kbdhck):Mr. Speaker. ■ roagislraic or somebody above Ibe rank of. I 
Sir, alibbugh mvttdaare completriy tied wilh ihmk,, supenn endent.ori inspcclor,:.^^^^^ ;
regard ,b.Ms particular K^^l. I remember that d,!s, only SO'-S “The
was brou^r^ during-niight 1 say-Ihe old which I do not; think: exists m Kenya at the

..iI Hi a
i

2>BILLS
.Another alteration in the Law of Evidence as 

IT is particillarly concerned in Kenya is in relation 
t.i evidence given by spouses. The law at present* 
relating to the competence and ability ot husbands 
or wives who arc called to give evidence as wit
nesses against their spouses does not lake into 
account marriages under native or tribal custom. 
The present .Bill proposes to rectify this, and 
people who are married under tribal custom can 
now bs compelled to give evidence or to be-corn* 
petent witnesses and give evidence in a court of

h; :■ IISecond Readi/if;

iHh Evidence Bill5

'‘It: 
! :

II law.

It, II Other amendments of signifiwnce art dealt with 
in the Memorandum of Objects and Reasons 
attached to the Bill, which the hon. Members of 
the House can look at if they so wish.

Apart from this, Mr. Speaker, there are ho 
other major amendments to the prcKntLaw of 
Evidence. That being the case, this Bill being 
straightforward and consolidating the Law of 
Evidence'in Kenya. 1 beg to move.

The Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning fMr. Gichuru) seconded.

(Question proposed)

3■5
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moment: tub-inspector. Surely, Mr. Speaker.'this “se is tte evidai«^
will o^n the floodgates, so that not oMy peiju^ S"u a^rdofleT ^ 
will take place, but also people rmy be convicted a™iBufe*aivb-lT ^
for offen^ they have not committed. The benefit LS nmv w u '“'“if «mmbet. tS
of the doubt «,II not be there any, longer, Tiro'S*
promises will be made left, right and centre by Si" „ -r°' '’=‘>^"8 been atittfedS
eager and anvmus police sergeant-majors or sub- 'km 3 ^ ™‘ "'W'» c®t
mspector.s, and I »ould ask the Minister to recon- sins fie is alleg^
sidcr.this particular point very seriousTy because “mraKod aiid as soon as he is out ofibe 
the quesnon of confessions is an important and ??■''? ™*=diately repudiates that
difiicult matter. Wic Govemmi

I would also tell him that quite recently Lord a^ntiL “reful in
.Shaweross, who as s.r Hartley Shaweross was the ““**’‘“8 those confessioas.
wHne^'m^t'rr' *■=■' '^*'5' '«“« wnfessions dangerous? n,.

i ke ^J er- P™P'“ “"“•«* he is toll - dZ’ vorrH Laaii..t:--

m the police. We know they do a good job. but will touch you" 
we know idso lhal they can be over-enthusiastic.

know they arc anxious, but 1 would 
Minister that, whatever

fii:iisi: |Dr. Uc SotizaJ
has had long experience in <he» particular ^ain 
and he would not need, therefore, to liy and 
resort to these methods berause he \sx»uld know 
what is right and what is Wrong, xvhereas a \-cry 
junior officer would want to get promotion very 
quickly. He would want to show dial he can get 
a conviction and fined the crook, and he would 
he much more tempted to beat up an individual 
or get a confession out of him than a senior 
olficer. Secondly, Sir, the junior officer would 
he much more inexperienced, he would not know 
the much more subtle and more intelligent 
methods of investigation which a senior officer 
would know, so he would resort to beating up a 
person 'or trying to get confessions by tricks and 
inducements. Therefore, Sir, I appeal to the hon. 
Minister and the hon. Parliamentary Secretary 
!o reconsider these provisions on confessions.

The history of Kenya, as far'as confessions 
jfc concerned, is well known. Until about 1952 
or 195>. no confessions by persons in police 
i;u.stody were accepted in a court of law unless 
they were made to a magistrate or to an officer in 
!tie ptvlice not below the rank of assistant super
intendent of police. When this law was amended 
during the Emergency to allow confessions to 
he m^e to assistant inspectors I. my’self. very 
>,l«trly remember thC'hue and cry that was rSised 
in this country by people who said that now there 
were great dangers that this might be abused. 
In my respectful submission. Sir, these provisions 
of confession have been abused and a lot of 
innocent people have, in fact, particularly during 
the days of the Emergency, been diarg^ and 
convicted when they would not have been con
victed if these provisions had been very strict.

I am. myself, yery concerned about this and I 
do appeal to the Mthisttt to reconsider this and 
give the accused persons the maximum amount of 
‘^afeguard and protection that they need, and to 
ensure that no innocent person is ever convicted 
m this way.

With those few’. remarks. Sir, I appeal to the 
^linisier to reconsider the provisions.

-Mr. Gatugutn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to 
associate myself with the previous two speakers 
'•'ho have spoken on this section on corifessions. 
This section is a very’ disturbing provision of the 
Evidence Law. I remember approaching the 
Ministry of Justice sometime back on this pro
vision—-when I received a copy of this Bill—and
'■till I find that nothing has bcen,done.

Mr. Sp^kcr, Sir, tjie India Evidenre Act do^ 
■not provide that a confwsion to a police officer is 
admissible before a court of law. It is only the

i

iBritish law, as far as I know, which; docs make a 
confession which has been given to a police offi
cer. admissible evidence in a courTbfTaw. As the 
previous speakers have menUoned, this is a very. 
very dangerous thing in biir country b^lise all 
this depends on the integrity of the police.: ! wish 
to point out Ijial the integrity of the ^lice in our 
country, at this stage, is not so good as to enable 
us to trust them with matters of this nature. The 
police have been trained under a colonial regime. 
We know what the police, have done in the past 
under the colonial administration: they have 
always presumed that the-accused is guilty before 
he is proved guilty by court of law. Wc still 
have this sort of police force today. I know that 
«-e exp«t them to improve after some brain
washing so that they can start to look at juslice as 
i: should be looked at. It is a pity that our police 
do not have the integrity to be entrusted with 
these kinds of dealings with the public.

I oppose very strongly myself this matter of 
confessions to an assistant inspector of polire. 
This is seiious, and it is even more serious when 
a confession is given to an administrative officer 
who only holds first or second-class magistrate'.s 
powers. We know that some of these adminis
trative officers liave been called first- or second- 
class magistrates, yet they have not studied law at 
all: they have just been given books to read and 
ihcn made first- or second-class magistrates. This 
is very serious. Wc know that a police officer or 
an administrative officer is a person who is ioter- 
csted in this type of investigation. When a police 
officer arrests someone he is naturally tntetttied 
to find this man guilty, and he may use ^ sbrts 
of means to make this mgn conf^ and then the 
confession is taken to a court of law and the roan, 
is found guilty.

Mr. Speaker, Sir; I think, oh the whole, that Ibis 
Dill is good. However, I would request the Minis-;: 
ter concerned to rcronsider this particular 
provision and reconstruct the law on the Uh^ of 
the Indian Evidence Act which Was in. Use in this 
country before the emergency. This present law 
was a product of the emergency, but since wc are 
going to bc'a free county I do riot think that it 
is necessary to include provisions in the law that 

used during the emergency. These pro
visions obviously helped the British ObVemment 
a great deal during the emergency, but we ccr-. 
lainly.do not need these provisions in a free 
Kenya. If the Minister considers this he'will b^ 
doing a great deal towards the promotion' of

"W'M
Mr; Wariilhl: Mr. Speaker. 1 would like, to. 

assodatc ptyself with what the Mover has'smd; 
about this Bill. I think it is a good thing that the

3-

a
- s ill: asassure you that nobody

I ..a Socicly, .vhicli has a lot of eminent lawvers Z ^bese—that the person who is gising this 
again abou, '.be question of

to be very, very careful.

-iSI*
i.

i.
Thai is all I have to s.iy, Mr. Speaker. Sir.

«=“ - S?-y.r.lfr3S?=fc overaue. fessed, ^ ^
!ndia’’sL"Li ‘̂nL'tL like «>« "cti
which nre'SLtrflnd“teLbMb ^ou have" Bth ^

XrevriLisZih I •' Member, Mr. '»« mcM and all sorts of things; such

undei^nd that the persons who arc Wng in Ihe^'^'lice'’^'’!'
Charged or accused in -the ontinarv courts -ir^ magistracy. Those con-
not persons who ndresrarily bcloncTb om* r«« can, m fact, be accepted and understood
or the otherjithey are t!te <S?y «LrSe LLIT® legitimateStd in orfer. There 
country who are entiUed to ttceivre^e maximSt areonfe^‘’“ that wo, would

ss.'S; S'SL-zK".

'■3-r
; hi

fui.; s ■

si
■'"ii

i-
-Iv :

were

i’T:

justice in Kenya.

'i?iis
s'M ‘I

//.
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v..owtnnww shcMiW mooriwraie ihis into our bus' induded^h'e prbvisitiri ihat 
,'t rv.dnuT Ml ihcM Ihinss hare b«n scattered confession with snWnsoeciDrs--S il!?
,« .aiwus txvns-and documents and 1 think it is majonfy of polite sjatim^n- the

• «c do luu luse to .sMue to this House now and standards which were proridte in
ajam to anwnd ,t Uw of Evidence. T" fonner

IThe Minister for Jnstire and Constitutional Unless we can have reasonable conadence in. the 
. . ' inicgrity of the police, no amolml bt le^’tafe-

also add that many opinions have been expressed guard for the public will be effecUve. It is said 
by other laWTers m support pf the BiU as it now oi implied thal these clauses dealing with con- 
stands. As I have already said, I am going to fessions will enable the police to pe^lrato 
i.ike into wnous considerauon the various points actions which would be wholly unfair. That is hot 
that have beeri made, but I hope that those who caused by our written law. Even if 'we cut the 
have spoken in this debate wUl also take into clause out. what is there to stop any police officer 
account the Ministry’s concern with the problems from getting a confession, telling the prisoner 
of prosecution which are very* important. that unless he signs this he will be beaten within 

an inch of his life, or if he signs it he shall; have 
a thousand pounds or somelhtng like that,, and 
then blatantly denying'in'court it was no other 
than a purely voluntary confession. .

l«o ihivc prkMou> MvakerN have referred With these few remarks I bee to simnn^
0 the Utt dealing wrth vvniessiom. Mr. Speaker. . ® s*teport.

I wouW flic to refer to particular sections-;.*:. ,,7^^ Pariiameiitai}- Tbe Wine
arvd and say that some of us who (Mr. Chanan Sin^lr Mr. Deout?

have been m the legal profession are aware of instinct as a lawyer comp^ ^ (q
’.N- diffivultvs that anse wuh regard to these con- my fellow practitioners ha« ^
(vvMv'nv I ihmk ihtf main thing is to safegtrar J t*ui on this occasion I want to make one

'• vvhx h tb-se contcss;oI!^ ar-e taken ^ previous speakers-m fact.
Jovvf* ireo who takes them down vv that sve are ^ S»‘-»«nicd to think thal before the
•stijsrKNi that no uaia-r nK-thvvts ire used 'Ve emergency confessions made to the Superinita- 
V*>s'vv that the jvxuK cuat.rkM orbeer who takes adrmssxbk, bat this was not
eo’i.n she cvMrfevs-oo s under the createsi tervvp«. made to any policemen were not
-OH* to gM> Srvkv*d the allowed rracttcex idmissible at aiL -Since I95i cenfeswon made to

cittam ranks of Police have been aJIcw^ ^ _ 
^ ^uou- know^ ,n England the posftioo « just ifte rere^ 

at. accused of what it ts under Ind^ bw. There tJae pofe- 
--c, :..ot TOn arv ,^,evl jej, lit- cbvr pevapte.

tteated as reJuHe citizens, and if thev- that a 
.onrevsion has twn made to them ’h-; ^3 -fra
due wetght, accepted and ccasidered. In farfa. 
.V tnv.» K-r cvna=i -Jat tie pvaikma are act 
t>iK.ed re tfaa reatrev. Ai fir as I bsw. this h* 
!us t»t bren aresretied there.

I pw^Iy fed that *c trecH act go # 
u « ux* a positict, aiithov h*t# 

l^ta ami Britaia. However, tiw is fct the 
Miotster to decide.

QUORUM
.\n Hon, Member: On a point of onler. Mr. 

Deputy Speaker, is there a Quorum in the House?
The Deputy Speaker {Dr. Dc Souza): No. ring 

ihc Division Bell.

ill
11Mr. ole Tipis: Wc do nof want that.

Tlie Parliamcatnry Secretary for Justice and 
Constitutional Affairs {Mr. Ny-amweyn): I agree 
with ihe hon. Member for Narok that wc do not 
want (hat. neither docs this Government intend 
to support police officers who fabri 
I am trying only, Mr. Deputy Speyer, Sit« to 
c.xplain thal sometimes it is extremely difficult 
to legislate for complete legal safeguard, unless 
the police officers themselves decide to maintain 
a high standard of integrity. Similarly, the hon. 
Members and th^ members of the public should 
impose great confidence In the police officers in 
the course of executing their duties.

The clauses which have already been referred 
to by the learned Speakers, particularly Claifscs 
28. 29 and 30, some of them do no ffipre than 
state the law as it is luiw. For instance,: clause 
28 and clause 30 make no .change ffi thb law, it 
is merely a repetition of the present law. As a 
matter of fact, there is.a s^tidn in the Indian 

Evidence Ad of ffie U^dalLe^fation'which . 
is still in operation "the relevant section,isi Z?”. 
However, this does not du^d us frpml 
undertaking that wc will look into the; mat^, 
and make the nccessa^ amngemrate .tov^^ 
that- the views expressed by the hon, learned 
Members are met. ‘ y

{The question was pul and earned ; *
(The BiU was read a Second Time and eommijlfid 
to a Committee of the Whole House tomorhiy)

mS' AJS
ifhe Division Beil was riin^i

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza). Wc have 
! Quorum, you may proceed. Mr. Mboya.

The Minister for Justice and Coostiiuiioiial 
kffairs (Mr. Mboya): 1 do not believe I wanf to 
siy any more at this stage. I stand by what 1 have
viid.

if
I

Inee.
■%

■;.gip's.N ' on 
!Na:

jvt-.xvb; rcv‘\fvi^s herf I 
U a .v’:*teNvo<5 'vaxic hv 

' NvbiC

isxax^sc t v*a> madx- urNje-r 
' ot a
.v-4 X- .'j xV'*U.r'-:r>

: .1 .i,. oc Sxu#
! ..vs -tMj.- ji re.»cr .vkx-b r.o.-v'

■Kt lure \V!us;.« rejj lure teas tte
iwsi v-f revil <uvS!K'B,x or tev!iu.-.v (» wsi, mv 
si&'rajte Ak te m.-: tvreni reiHv sjci, 
teoicsssw. she oJesN-s ^-oW 1.x te titra.

■the iMi. ^VuuV' :e<t AvCfeavi
ff-'K £?vpi.,-Y jv .'V-..CX1 ,-.vi ;.i.

IS!
nfe Parliaiiicntary SKrelar> for Jasiicc 

Conf4iflilrenal Affair, (Mr. Nyamweyal; Mr. 
Ifcputy Shaker, Sir. Ihcrc i, actually very Iftllc 
U' say. We have noted the very useful suggestions 
which have been made by the honourable and 
learned Members of this House. These dews have 
been expressed by other learned personalities 
outside the House, and the Minister has given an 
assurance that we will look into the matter, par
ticularly in respect to those objectionable efauses 
relating to confessions, on which we may be able 
to satisfy the speakers wha have spoken this 
afternoon in this House.

What I would like to sajC Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir. is this. Sometimes, the hop, Memiwrs of this 
House tend to underestimate the portion of our 
police officers. I have been a practising lawyer 
myself. I have been in court very many limes and 
seen some of the assistant police officers, sub- 
inspectors, performing their duti^ giving evidemee 
in a court of law, Hot every case which comes 
before the court where a cpnfesdon is tendered 
as part of the evidence really becomes evident as 
a confession which has been procured by induce
ment br threat of any temporal cbtiractcr. We 
realized that.some people, and even';the PreM in 
this pan of the country, have at one stage coth* 
mat^ bn this - |>a^^ Bill, as the police 
charter which I think is very incprrecLiV|ffiat the
hon. Members of 1^1 -Ho^ and the 
citizens* of ^ country* ^pti|d do is, tp begin to 
have greater confitocc in the police force.

11and
:«li

i -SI s

\iv. I
‘U ■ 
imfor fMJire mi Coosfilssiii

miifc uitdRr snite: vS thtj ciwunKrCiiices i tu'fc ’ ^ to pv-iirt cue'^
t partjcufariy MtaisKr cv> '•atural for titose who ime scckea ca

xe ure sssns V .xMte tlK- Arew; fre: «««! »■' «>.-aire tfac tfte
til tygxv XI.mj wc-Jtjil: reji ies,*} 7 -.xit: *•« crjtt® Uat ure teramnSKi
vyHte. 4 .«.vx.-te^ ■ 4mi *4il- xilft. TCs b. reMfite fiS rf
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Second Reading . .

The Statute Law (Repeal) Bill

Th, Minlsltr for Ins«« md Conjifaigo^ 
Alfofre (Nfr. Hboyal: Mr. Rrpuly S^erjjfr.J 
beg ,d more tiul tho SUttte ,
be now read a second time.
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rHie Minister for Justice and C 

Affalral
ihal particular ordinances have become obsolete 
or spent, or have ceased to have any practical 
effect or use. It is desirable that these ordinances wish lo sec tS rwive gti^ and fail to find j
should be repealed so as to remove them from Consequraily S Qovmnwnl mn«"’h 
ihc Slaime Book, and this Bill contains a schedule necessary powers to r^S„ -
of SIX ordinances which should be repealed necessary cither ho^ * J/

• reasons Two further ordinances dwelling for the purpose of emeStag Ws
ftrst in S'tfon f/ ,h:'Nahobi\rerLn:; . To 

propose, .as I have said, on a second reading
10 go through this list in detail, because as I “ nwxssary that where we acquire any
have statwi already, these ordinances are in fact dwelling or hotel accommodation.- that
dead and all we arc trying to do now is to burv P^V such accommodation and
them. If any hon. Member wishes or desires ^ compensate fairly. As things stand at the 
further, information or particulars on them. I J^o^ent if we acquire such accommodation ste 
shall be pleased to give it have Legislation or provision bv which

necessary compensation or payment and this 
payment of compensation is provided for in 
Clause 7 df the Bill. This requires that the amount 
shall be negotiated by the Commissioner of 
Lands. In Clause 8 provision is made for the 
matter to be referred to the Supreme Court or 
to arbitration where the parlies are unable to

Mr. Nimlat I :,ni just ,l.indins up to help the T"? ^
Mini.ler frr Justice to bury this Bill Government to, ensure ih.it our guests are

suitably enicrtamed and cover the owner of llie 
1 beg to support. accommodation or hotel to ensure that where he

t / he .pteritou „.<« p,„ ,ml e.irned) i- inconvenicnecd by the acquisition or requisition
dwelling or hotel rooms that he is

ilhe Bill ira,i rnul a Sccnml Time and commilled .adequately, compensated and where he is 
to a ro/ji«i/7ftv of ihc Wholf Hoiite tomorrow) ^^itisfied. that he has access to the Supreme

Court or arbitration to assess the compensation.

flhe MinWer for Justice aod Constitutional 
AffairsI

in our country and it is purely for this purpose 
that we have come to ask for these powers.

I would like to state that these

requires him so to do—where this particular 
person can appeal to see that justice-is done to 
him. .......... ........

The hon. .Minister keeps on quoting Narok, 
Narok is part of Kenya, and siil! covers a part 
of the countrj. '

1 would like the Minister to tell us if there arc 
any committee or any judicial eomrailtecs which 
will redress any genuine grievances brought 
about by those who feel that they have been 
unfairly dealt with by the Government in taking 
oNor their private homes‘or houses.

are very
temporary powers which shoHld not be necessary’ 
after independence and it is not our intention 
therefore, to carry them forward any longer 
than is absolutely necessary.arc

This Bill has, as I have indicated, the support 
of the Hotelkeepers Association who would be 
covered under the circumstances that I have 
explained.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I beg to move.

not Hi11Another point. CIause'6 requires the manager 
of an hotel to give the Commissioner one month’s 
notice in xx-riting of his intention to discontinue 
those services and on the expiration of that 
notice he may lawfully discontinue those services. 
ITiis. to my mind, does not make sense because 
it is not possible to give one month’s notice at 
this particular time. Today is the 13lh Nowmber 
.and one month’s notice from today will?wtakc 
us to 12th December, and if the Government has 
(.ailed lo apply to various holds for accom
modation for our guests then there is dermilety 
something xxTong.

Clause says'' that “as soon as the need for 
the .iccommodation in ternas of section 3 of this 
OrJIiuiKc has ceased, the Commissioner shall 
arrange for the v.acation of the accommodation 
and for the handing over of possession thereof 
to the persons interested". Here, Sir, the owner 
or the occupier, or the management of the. hotel, 
is required to give one month’s notice in wriiing 
but there is absolutely nblhing requiring the 

.Government lo give a notice’to the owner b| 
any private house of (Is ifitchtioh. to Cancel' any 
bookings made by the Govemhient if the situatibh 
arises.

Going on now to clause 16. As usual the 
GoYcmmcnt has put the penalty so :high that 
a person will be liable to a fine not exceeding 
Sh. 10,000 or to a term of imprisonment: hot 
exceeding six months. This is exceedingly high, 
and r hope the Goventment will .reduce iLjSomb 
of the Gavehiment front benchers tell me that 
r shall not be ihvolwd ,in giving up my house 
and I would like to tell them that the. Hibk 
District in particular will accommodate inahy 
distinguished guests who will, like'to see that 
heautirul country and all types df game::that 
abound there.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Pcpmy.SpcakcrvSir,i do ihmkA 
we are discussing' a very serious Bilj, this. BHl 
intends to encroach on the private’ jighls ; of 
individuals, p^ple with their own hou^.i.imd 
Government intends to use their accdrrnnodalion

The Pnrlinmenfary Secretary for Justice and 
ronstituttonal Affairs (Mr. Nyamweya) secondedto make m1 accordingly beg to move.

(Qiiesrion proposed)^

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Deputy Speaker, this Bill 
I believe is quite unnecessary because so far the 
hon. Minister has had ample time since the date 
v’f our country's independent w-as known «imc 
months ago and of course a number of 
JistiMuished guests have been invited from 
t'utsidc lo attend our independence. In introducing 
ific SllK^before us he has completely failed to 
I’lvc II' Jtn indication* of the number of olftcial 
guests who have been invited and (he number 
v'f guests for who accommodation has already 
been found to justify the introduction of this 
Bill. I take the Minister’s assurance that this 
Bill is going to be entirely temporary and will 
only be used if the need arises. I wxiuld like to 
see inserted in this' Bill that it will be repealed 
immediately the Independence celebrations arc 
over. It is no good my hon. friend telling me that 
that ^vision is there. If it is let him quote it. 
if it is not there then he-must shut up.

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. De Souza); Mr. Tipis 
it is not in order to say "shut up" lo hon. 
Members.

Mr. ole Tipk: I beg your pardon. Sir.
I think there arc some omissions in this Bill. 

For instance under clause 4 (iy) it stat«. if 1 
may quote "any person who when required lo 
give possession of any accommodation under 
subsection (3) of this section fails so to give up 
possetsston shall be guilty of an offence”. Surely. 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, if the Govcmmenl. « 
acquire a hou» to aireommodale some inyitrf 
guests there is ^ihg to be a lot of Inconvenience 
caused lb the :bwmcr of that particular house. 
There ■ is no nieotipn at all in the whole Bill 
wfaereby-the owner who through genuine rwsons 
is unable to vacate/his house if the Goverument

The PsirHnmcntnrj Secretary for Justice and 
Conslifuflonal Affairs (Mr. Nyamucya) seconded.

(proposed)
i
*i

III
i is

m
not

I SfCOnd Reading

The GovERNktENT Accommodation Bili.
I am hopeful that it will not be ncccs^ 

for us to use these powers at all. In fact, as I 
have already indicated, we have had very ready 

The Minister for Justice and Constituiibna] ‘^O’Operatton on the pari of the hotels, but 1 
^Vffalrs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Deputv Speaker. Sir I like the House to know that even the
beg to move that the Government Accom- ^‘^l«lkecpers Association fell that this law nas
modatlon Bill be now read a Second Time. .......... ........

Members ire nuiry. ^ r» t. l acquire them to give us hotel rooms which have 
havc™7r . Previously by other persons M
wo have iuSlf thrm«lves fro’^masK
of irnwrunr mLLI fr ? ? 'h' v“ult of a cattccHatiffi

uLo ^nccessarv that on this .1, under the Bill if wo requu-e hotel accotnraodation
"s aWoTo L ortain s 0°'’'"’““"' vWvh has previously boon booked by otlw
TOunor Forsorec L thofr? Pv^ws, the oancollation would not carry the kitid
to M aS of suTabie aLommS would otherwise
our tatcll SreL hate be immediately exposed. So as members wilf see;

members of the Dublio in f”'!' ‘b' mterests of everyone concerned, llte .
oifer: thtiii homes'L ho’us« in'^niK^“^ owner of any dwcUings; the hotelkeepers, % _ 
modatc theseS wetee hidlSdl re^S? F°v™ment. and: of : «^^^^ what is .more: .; 
m^ihis drid'tNaUonal 'interest which isithat;:; 

• hotel's .have responded vcL wcinDdS^L""-! °n of'tfie Independence celebrali^iI. szjz.rrs. '«‘3

il
11Hi necessary to covxr them in the event that ve tFi
ifill
li11
-Fjl'iUl

jn
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IMr. Ngala]
by force, h is not a laughing matter as the Govem- 
fncni seem to think it is. It is a serious matter, 
l! IS a matter which is very rarely allowed, even
in the Constitution. Therefore. I think that on M*"- fwUa: If the Minister'is trying to mak^ 
ihis occasion when we shall be celebratine mp* I would like to tell Km
Independence it is entirely the wong occasion ^9'honoured guest, think this Bill is
f-T the Government to take away accommodation and should not be introduced.
from the citizens of this country when they ^ represent the views of the guests, 
really need it. More than ever they will-require H is very unfortunate that the Mincer is brbe 
M at fhis lime for their enjoyment and use. mg in the Commissioner id harrass the hS 

I very much apprcciale the GovemmenI’s al Ihc lime of Kenya's independence. The
submission lhal (here ssnll be many imporlant "ill bo pul to very great inconvenience
gticsls and I do not srani Ihc guests to be “"‘1 "'''1 bo deprived of that freedom, picainre 
inconvenienced in any svay. However. Kenya, “"'i happiness which they require at this time 
and Nairobi in parlicular. is a place which is independence, I hope the Commissioner will 
Rifled , in the number of hotels and the type of "''b <bo Minister himself in ordering him
accommodatiori which will be required al a time °*’l his house and taking it over. It is very 
such as this. The Minisicr in making this proposal unfair that these powers should be given to the 
has not endeavoured in any sense to .show us lhal Commissioner to be used at the time when we 
so much accommodation has alreadv been svlcbrale' our independence. The Minister has 
obtained for so many guests and that sve need 8“"= ^o far as to provide police who will
s.s much fiirlher accommodation in order to i" nascs svhcrc there is resistance. This is
lusiify his introducing such a serious legislation, “riainly a wrong lime for the Government to 
for this reason, on behalf of the Opposition, P®'"' >“ Ibrosv Ihc house owneis with
I would like lo reject this Bill because' it “"d children into the streets. This’is
L-iicroachcs on Ihc rights of Ihc house and u®niplclely dishonourable. This Government must 
properly owners very unnecessarily .and sen '*"1' 'be Uliuru we are talking of has
in.ipproprialety. The Government should have brought about by the very people lhal it
viowii exactly how m.my gucsls of grciil '’®"' 'brow out info the streets. Onh
impirlance they have invited. In clause 5. (1) “ *''ort while back the Minisicr ssas busy asking
and (.1. Government even suggests that when a f®' fr“u> those people he now calls
person hM a house the whole house can be taken capitalists, 
over. This will put the owners of the houses in
an inconvement position al a lime when they sir„i„ ..... ■ - -------- T
need to enjoy Independence, Other countries lhal .'i ■ x blboyaT They are going to give up 
have not had as much hotel accommodation as "

Jr ; 'hat there is no need for this
ITlic Depuly Sprnkcr (Dr. De Smtzn} left the entirely unnecessary and uncalled fori

Therefore, Ihc Minister and the Govcminenl 
should withdraw this Bill. It is not right to 

"Since k'enu. t. c 'b' P®li« at this time and just iii
NaS I so much accommodation in mention the the aspect of compensation, that
necessarv' If '‘r^v "^ould not be 'he praple can be compensated and if they are
rotate oLnl^fn "’““y '® "O'fe'sly eo'opensated they can lifer the imtta

T V- T"’'^™''' '“^ ®f 'be‘> 'b® CpuH- These i>eopIe di> notWant JW
-5“^ “•nte to pul compensation, the people want their houses and 

moonanT^mSsts T?? i, ^ ibese 'hey want them at this time when they imy
N St rfnSnviJf .nvr fe"" J""' bof®''' in 'heir, own guesu to hiie

■ r'* o'ber places. luting 'he use of their hom«. they do not want to'fe
in tJairohi^W^m 'iinn'h—holeli here hena^ by' a CoDiin&ii.ner aid, thi poU£ .

important guests could ibe This is completely iinfaif ft'see' that the iM- 
h^Srhfiutsier : to : fat ihe"&ik^ey simild f:

lipn. of the type he 'has' ii ’rniid is MT, ®Pf?hcr, Sir, I think sre ought to lh&>1 nas in mmd, ,s required, sensibly here because the Government knows

iiK

[Mr. .Ngala)I house, his wife, his children and his.goats, aire
lhal ihe dale for independence was announced all thrown out with him. I think in the iatercsts 
immediately after the Sections. The hotel ownen of the country the penalties here arc not heces* 
have known this date for thp last-three months sary; the introduction of the ppUcc.- tbc introducr 
al least, and the Minister is now trying to tell us tion of the commissioner and the whole ap^ach. 
that the hotel owners do not have any bookings, which seriously disturbs the rights of; the people 
Arc you telling me lhal the hotel owners have who own houfcs, are all unnecessary. I take it 
bookings from such a long time ahead, and ihai it is a icmporary measure, but hOweyTr 
that none of them are cancelled even in view icmporary it is, it is completely undesirable on

such a happy occasion. So 1 opposc.this Bill. .

ii.. y

n
think

i'-i- i
of------

Mr. Anj leal: Is the hon. Leader of the Opposi- Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker, Sir, we the Members 
In order in speaking of the Minister as of the Government Back Benches arc extremely

surprised by the reas6ning*df the Leader of the 
Opposition. In the'African custonis, Mrl Speaker, 
when a visitor comes Ip your home you will want 
to give him the best accommodation. Even if you 
do not have any money you will at least look for- 

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Spe.ikcr. Sir. it is just because a goal to slaughter for your visitor. If you ^ve a
i .im gelling heated over the injustice that the house where your children or your telaiiv^ stay, 
tiovcrnmcnt is trving to do to the •people. and you have a visitor, then your children m^t

go and stay in a house somewhere else so that 
vou can give accommodation to your vmior. 
However. Ihe Leader of the Opposition, who is 

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I will address Ihe a much alder person lhan myself, does not 
, ^ ' >.1' ,1,1s Surely, if you are the owner

r-. , e e- u ui. '.i-i „ of thc housc VOU Will movc youf family SO thatvynhink that this Bill should bo withdrawn ^ j„ „ gomforiabic-place so
The Minister has been very careful He knows s jp,.,,,, jyjgy
rhat ihe^re.action of^ the people wilt be very
outer so'^he has included, under paragr.iph M. ^ . ____ _ ...
ihis title "Obslruction of Occupants". He wants Secondly. Mr. Speaker, we are ^"S 'o ba,® 
lo use force, he is determined to use his com- honoured .f'®'"
missioners. he is delennined to use his police, he Ihe DuU of Minburgh 
,s determined to use everything to make it United
inconvenient for Ihe house owners. This is not a f"®'-f®""'^"y^bere. even fromTM^b^. 
democratic type of Government, this .is a Leader of the OpfK«.l.^ mir^^™®^ T^ 
completely diemtorial type of Government. On .h®"®^ BUKls. Mr. Sprakeri it mil be^g^ 
a happy occasion such as the attainment of “ if’*®,b®'''i
::::!'&a^l^’^rif’^«or'^S;;;; ™I'^”y«“be^Mlnist^_^ha.Hmt^^
:.s s
of that house wtll turned out------ „hy the Leader of the O^itfon

The Parliamentary Secretary for Joslice and should oppose this Bill. It is natural that ^fteq 
Consainliomil Affaus (Mr. Nyamwesn): Mr. something is happening _some^g^:mu^^ta 
Speaker, Sir. on a point of order, is the hon. inconvenienced on that day. But whi« is more 
Leader of the Opposition not exhausting his important, inconveniencmg a pc^n foe a 
polnis and becoming very repetitiye,

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): Very near to n. I so thatwe can sleep in comfortable
think. places?. This is the reasoning and we have to

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am making a reason like this and 
point on the question of obstruction which is tant. We know that there are ^ing to be In^-

. VVe|iLahe;taporia.^P^ to- -
r'S.e"'ho.^t‘To'“be"’°th“o^^^^^ ®bly in Bteir speeches that They are:go.ng to gtve

non
•you"?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala has 
forgotten the rule lhal Members must address the
Ch-air.

■R

..'Iiiilpi
i :f!iii'r-i ’

The Speaker (Mr. .Slade); Mr Ngala. lhal in the 
reason for this rule, to avoid the heat. 11;

; ji
i fii: iiiIjl
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Iii :•I > The Minbter for Justice and Constitutional
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Chair]

[The Speaker (\fr. Slmie) took the Chair]
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The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is quite out of 
order for hon. Members to sugg^t that other 
hon. Members are wasting time. I haw said this 
before and I have asked hon. Members to respect 
it. Whaf i w^as saying to you. Mr. Masinde—and 
1 hope you took it in—was that.you really spoil 
your speech if you go right beyond reason, as 
opposed to a little exaggcralion-

Mr. Masiode: 1 understand, Mr. Speaker, but I 
must point out some of these things.

What is important here, Mr. Speaker, is that 
our Government has to pursue the idea of getting 
a<xommodation for various guests from all over 
the world.'but if there is a certain amount of 
accommodation, it is necc.ssary that they tell us 
at this moment how much accommodation they 
have for how many people and how many guests 
are lacking accommodation so that, we know 
where we arc. We were not told this: we are only 
lold'that we would be faced with the possibility 
ot vacating some houses for these people who 
.irc coming to celebrate in ihi.s country. This 
debate is very diflicuJl, Sir. because wc should be 
acquaintc^with all the information; if we know 
the details wc can state exactly how the situation 
could be-4,

NN'ith ihe^ few remarks. I oppose the Motion-.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): There ts a matter of 
procedule we must gel straight, if hon. Mcmlxrs 
wish to oppose a Second or Third Reading, 
according to the Standing Orders, it is the practice 
not just to vole against the Bill being read a 
Second or Third Time, but to move an amend
ment to leave out the word “now” and to add on 
the end “on this day six moQlhs hence”. The 
clTccl of that is actually that the Bill is never read 
again. So as a mailer of form 1 woiild ask you. 
Mr. Masinde, to move the amendment. I see 
you do oppose, so you should move that the word 
■now” be left out.

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Affaire (.Mr. Mboya):. On a point of order, sup- 
pvisiog lhc Member who spoke did not intend to 
carry his disagreement to this point. Is it 
^r>’ that by merely saying he opposes the Bill 
he must so move, because I thought on some 
I'ccasions people who have expressed their opposi
tion to-a Bill have not thought fit to move an 
umendmern such as you have suggested?

were not thinking of saying no when it comes to 
the question being put, , there is no need- for the 
amendment.

i 5^ ,

The Parliamentary Secrtfaiy for. Justice and 
ConstlfutldnaT Affair^ (Mr: NyamweyalV Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, 1 did not intend to speak> m tmn- 
nexion with this bill, but in view of the speeches 
which lack foresight and careful reasoning that 
have been made by some hoh. Members oh The 
opposite benches. I would like to clarify one or 
two things.

i- i 'll
5-;fVi

us, and I think that it .is quhe 
mian

Anmre (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, on a poini 
’ ^''mber suggesting that m'

thousand Russians?
Tltc Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think that 

was what he meant.

jFirst of all. the hon. Member for Narok made 
one or two poiots about thi^ Bill. It is a.pity he 
IS not here, but L hope he will get this from hi^ 
copy of Hans.\rd. If he had read this Bill 
fully, he would have come to the conclusion that . 
the intention of the Bill is purely of a temporary 
nature. The Government docs not intend to 
preserve this Bill beyond the time or for the pur
pose other than which has already been described.
If the hon. Members were to read the Memor^- 
dum of Objects and Reasons of this Bill, lhe> 
would see that it is intended to empower the 
Government to requisition houses. This may not 
be necessary, but we do not want to find ourselves 
m a position whereby, after 13lh December, the 
Lc.idcr of the Opflosilion finds it necessary to 
t.ible a Motion on the Adjournment saying that 
:hi' Go-.ernment showed lack of foresight and did 
not make provision for the accommodation of 

guests. It is for that purpose, Mr. Speaker, 
that this Bill has been brought to this House, (d 
empower the Goverament to requisition accom
modation for the reasons which arc meiiUoned in 
the Memorandum of this Bill. If this Bill tod 
not been prepared, nothing could have been dofle 
by a sane and able Gpyemrticniio see‘that the 
rights of individuals or owners or private jpro- 
perty were respected; Acc^ to the Supine 
Court is provided if the owner of occupier of 
the properly is not satisfied with the com^hsation 
he rcceivM. Provision is contained in thU 'BUI- 
whereby, if someone fails to carry but a'certatri 
cbntractural obligation as a result of this Bill or 
Otdinance-if it becomes an Ordinance—heAyill 
not be held liable to pay damages because of that. 
This is a very' clear and straightforward Bill: In 
connexion with respecting the rights of individuals 
and their private property and we on this sidq-r* 
like the Leader of the’Opposition who Intends to 
champiotr the freedom of all people -also cherish 
those ideas and Intend to keep them.

^tr. Speaker, I do not want to take up the lirhe 
the House unduly,^ because this is a very simple f 

matter whereby the GoventmehC'with its liwal 
clear foresight, has decided to cater and provide 
for the feu«ts of Kertjm. when they come to ce!^ 
bratc our

I

not going to be evicted- 
victims II

IIiilltank 
feniarks I you. Mr. .Speaker. With these few 

support the Bill. iiiiMr. .MiLsindc: Mr Speaker. Sir I Mind to 
opix.se ihe Motion. The situation i.s very ctar

s^akmi; of the cu.stoms of dillerent tribes We t, ...
. U) be referrnts to Ihe views of particular tribes . “"■* Conslilitrioital
Ihe Oovcrnmenl may be referring to one tribe '' c He said. “One Rusiian is
but .IS far as I know the customs of my tribe are one thousand?”, perhaps
wf hn“ somebody to move ™i of impression tta m
home iJvde M manv™‘"“‘'“ ih?' ‘ ^
sivc them nro.^™ il“’ ‘"lontion. He is merely indulging in
Lnva iSLemT . “““""hodstion. But it the f^^oncal exaggeration. -
have enough accommSio"*hy did it nofilri?’ ih '*5 I am trying to point out to
a few people for whom it could have «.
"“ontmodalion without causing SoWems®^'* .T"'k “P® 1 meant that
otherpeople. There are very many Peonlelivin/”'^ "e should only have one person to represent 
vartons hotels with their famSS the Gove ‘
ment cXjKcis these people to sleep where dim ib 1 i actually fit into the accommodation 
mdcpendence? If they have tro?b 2 how an tU' P°”‘ “f S''®"® ”hout
they celebrate their U/mm? The imno^Z ^ ° aouniries? It is just too

'hmg is for the people of Kenra 1o '• 'hP' “ "hy we are faced with
heir f/A«,n. They are thf first pS^k'hoTf*^ f “e'oho houses from other

^e rtght to celebrate, not the S ™ P'oP''hy force. ' ;
is°Vr’"he KoS'™r"J”"'**“““■The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. .Masiiide, 
iudeirender'^^ .fou^Tfor ^^J^^-PP^axaggeration is permissible, but do no,

Si=« '|«>rrj!^ waste time.

^soiw overecte visitor, if,this of ^sting time, but it-itv siropIriKfi -
saw thbfttoC S®? to the Goverament prbifcrly they

the rights of the pcopS I do Sot time. The" Jc here »

have invited one Ilols-cd.

our

I - '
III I

^ .h::-■

i-’

SSi
-
i'l 5

, I
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The speaker (Mi-. Slade): That is pcrfecUy true. 
I am refemng to horn; Members who intend to 
vote agama this BiU. Itis not correct procedure 
to'wait iiritil fhe- question is put arid then ay ^o. 
If honi Memberii wxrc thiriking of doiisg that ^cy 
should niove this amwdrnent; If hon.'Itrembers

£ia .kJ 51a
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... sS‘S;iSsB5'««S .sirsu.'fit.rsss st5fe,!3SSisf#lp.
cLisinm of invituig guests. When >-ou vvaht to raissioner.v^?ks

•imjzrt ih be told that so many guests have been . • appeal tb GbvenJment to invite guests ao£sj 
in ited to the independence celebrations with- ing to the accommodation faciliUes aVailaS^ 
out us first knowing how much accommodation Kenya: if they fail to-get - accommodation fb 
there is available and what sort of entertainment them, they should not then apply force tliH iol 
we can give to them. The Government should be a time when force shoL'Jm be MnS^^ 
wbTi^ eiactly what accommodation we have and 'amly not on such a day when we should Tfc 
7n,L entertainment is needed for the bappy. We shall bring our ritonroy h^ tb Sn&
rctndenc ®“?b "i?'’' shields, and we do nof™^; 7to5
rv m if ■ ''''beabons, but they should not “""ers to be miserable. I suggest, Mr Sn^w;rss c- - ra-jir”

With these few words, Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 
oppose. *,

:0» Bi/Ir-SfcoWJ —The Government Acc m 2l(Xi
Mr. ole Oloiflpliipj .Mr. Speakefi Sir. the - 

country is looking to us to see that we are fTlie Mtii^cf fa^^Finai^ and Ed^omlt Pl^iitiO 
to cover the hotel bwncre arid 
who have dtfefcd their hoii^ Tlierefore, the Bill 
is Dce^ry if looked upon, dpristructrvely. I beg
to support.-'-7'':-'"''-:"

in case there is trouble there, and thelr a^nv*' 
modatton is taken ijp by these guests,’.;
, Mr. Spe.iker. IF the 6o\ernmerit does lhal.'ail 
Kenyabs will be happ^ and bur will haVc 
wonderful aCcomiriodatibri at Raha^ E^^bne 
will be'happy; arid if will riot be necessary for 
the Government* tb come fbnvard to say .that 
they want to cancel accommodation. We Kenya 
citizens wish .to enjoy indepcndericc^ not to be 
inconvenienced beouse of lack of for^Ight of- 
the Government,

Mr. Speaker. I hdpe the Minister will cbrisitlcr 
this ver>' seriously,..arid that the Government 
Viil! agree with' the Opposition-ri^hen they say 
they will not Support this Motion at all.

I beg to oppose the Motion.
The Pariiairicntary Sccrctao' for Labour arid 

Social Services (Mr. Odero-Jowi): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. I beg to move that the Mover of the Motion 
be called upon to reply.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think it is rcasona^b 
at (his stage for the House to consider the 
closure.

con- h

I

Mr. Mokrib: Mr; Speaker, Sir; I beg to oppose 
the Motion, for one reason only. 1 think we are 
clearly shown the lack of fpresi^t in planning 
ahead by the Government They knew Indepen* 
dence drawing ncaTv and yet they were not 
ready for the guests, and they are now in a fix. 
They want this House to commit itself and to 
cause a lot of inconvenience to the law*abiding 
citizens of this country. 1 do not think this should 
be encourri^-T have one or two suggestions to 
put to the Government which might help 
them out of this situation. Firstly. I would like 
lo see, if posiUc, all the Minister’s houses made 
available for the guests when they come here. If 
they arc. and the accommodation is not sufiiciem. 
I would like to know when the Minister is reply
ing. how many guests will still be without accom^ 

“ ' think an exercise should be
arranged for the soldiers at Kahawa to go' out 
and manoeuvre and leave open the accommoda
tion. Mr. Speaker, these arc suggestions I am 
putting'^-to^he Government to help them out of 
their fix. T^rc is this accommodation at Kahaw.^ 
-ind these soldiers rould be made busy for a week 
while our visitors are here. Let these visitors 
kTccupy these quarters which I know arc very 
attractive, because I, have seen them. For a Mini
ster of the Gowrnment to come here and tell us 
that some hole] atxpmri^atipri will be canoell^, 
and for a certain rriari,who has been looking for
ward to the day wiheii he can com^e arid see the 
flagofKrinyafl^nghMoihNmrobi.tobe.sud- 
dtmly told that thH h^ been * is he
expect^ to do? It is for thcjSoyeniment lb find 
accomiri^tioR for ihesc gUMl^ add lipt to in^n- 
venieri^ thehi. i'^ft to rej^t that it is riot for 
the Gpyeniment tb inrohyenience the law-abiding 
citizens of Kenya Tvlip. are iooking forward to 
this day. This li ri very irii^ftanl day, arid one 
cannot ptiy ahout with the dtirens of ihis’cpun
and ptish them aade b^iise of the inepnyeni' 
cnce oLa few ^‘bpte who \^ril to come J^d ebjoy 
themseiyes. Thfe is a ^biis; matter. I have 
given the; Minisier «>me sugg^m^ arid I hope 
he Will cbrisideir them carefully. All Minister’s 
houses should be made secant by Isl December 
to be made available for the guests;

7:!

if i
l! il

f!
ia II '-1.

i 
I

T he Prime Minister has Just told us that Ulwrti

ihal ihey will spend a night or eat al other J spoken so far against the Bill
I^oplcs houses. He has invited guests, but he ™'f'° on or Wo things, Fmitly,
diH-s nut knou if they will havy aceoniinodalion ’'."'o'.keepers themselves required 
or entertainment. All we ask the Government is “ oMc ihey have to cancel cenain-rescr-
ha they should find out the number of guests '">0)' "roy be sued, and thb

“"‘‘,‘*’00 tell US that they want so much n .a' ““ir such legal ach'lih.
u"- “ " ‘‘“S' "•>"> overyone u' ‘’"’'r 'f “ Porson has offered-his

»reh™i-„V?'^ "■’a™ ““ “■= PPPP'o should be Tl- ““ "“"S' ■'O'te's^
mir ® ‘.P'‘'P'"‘’o"‘te; Ihst is the day when 'I;®' who have opposed the Bill,;i»i,

^ ^ romoved from us; and all of •**“• he can offer a house wilhia
ffor^d,‘"e' I"*' •'“PP^- Prom the Oppos'i- '! If "“i “o offering a house' right Olil
h7l ^ t want to sec a sQe ' '’’' .^'h heyortd Kajiado because it wouM he i
hrinW^S^ PPP“' in oourt. TOs m for people lo travel. It is postalile ;
7 Government of Kenya. If ‘h.at ocrapicr might be careless and thebbrai
i^ibe^lfPif P“r poopic in Kenya to appeal Oown during the time thattUttir
dei!^ 7" “lohrating our inde^. , “P*’ “ » >s necessary for the Goverthieht:

It'*!nhamcful. It is high lime '® "Sur^hat the house which they have offend &.. «K, si,"-;4.rz.ra'Az” F“ JS-si's
What we want knOw is how iouTa-' w' f'aponsible fOr this has doae W^'S
'r 11 hu. hinmfpl.'f pif ^1.1^

tivc. It wanu to ensure that everyqae, bariiculwir 
*1® Voders and Heads of Stale wiibm we would ; ;.

. .... . .. .lS! i'?.P“‘ ^ te hpuse:rather,:tliim in a hqtiiv„,5fr;^9(?!t>pHftFI?Hm“nbFsfeEB^fSriSS---‘^®-7i'rrP'^sant-aoromniodaUpnr-,^.4Mfci 
self, hjot a sin^e iMiuai a hotel'here vmi innny poople have offered thtir

^•■;K:‘hey:=on)e to ihe;o7inary are going [o be use^
c^mpsue can accommodate them thST .

; Iff
SeImodation. Then

77(The tiuesKon wiu put anil carrtetl)

The .Minister for Justice and Coustitutionnl 
sVflaits (Mr, -.Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I. am 
surprised b\ some of the statements which have 
been made by members of the Opposition. Tliey 
do not seem (o realise that (he most: important 
event ever to take place in this countfy will be 
the indcpcnderice of Kenyaoris ilbe.r 12th 
December.' Nothing can. be; more.impoftarit. The 
Leader of the Opposition raid UmI powers fuch 
as* these should only be applied/,yiiy::^rcly. 
What: occasion is Thciris .rriqte/;^,^ Ihc
: . of Kenj'a?;. He mus^^^^
with us that these rare powers, should; 
on this rare occasion, ; ,. • ‘ .vt -

tm
■f?

some cover-

•'? r-
3
-i':1 3!

■'i .7./Hi; I*:.a ii/i i
tfk* - il

IS#7; Now; Sir; if the Ledriw* of the Opposition 
had taken ihri trouble to r^d the Mempraridum 
of Objects arid Reasons for this Bill, he would 
clearly haVc underwood that: one of thp^ m 
important cbnVderalloris in the ;Gbv^m 
view was the protection :pfI the. iridmdual arid 
resiwet for the Constittitiom ^ragrapjfii Ihiw of 
the Memorandum’ Pf -'Objectsl; arid 3 Reararis; 
clearly explains; that this Bill complies In: frill 
with the Gonstilulion.

ft complies with the Gbmtituiion im ; riyo 
... respects. In the first the1::oastUuti0ri iUclf

Srcpndlji^; all. Parliamentary Sccrctan^ hoi^ for the acquisition by Govemrrient for /
------- shouldrbie-^de-arailabLe-ioc^thc_fiti^tSj.M;that rir^riy'prnp^

when they: amve; they; have acyotri^ to any; ^oit/THe 0>ristitulipri^^^^,d^^^
thirdly, a few so'ldiere at Kahawa should go that you cannot do so on the occasion of 

out to celebrate indcpsndenrt in ihc N.F';!).. indepetidcrice.

fim iSifH 01I
illij;;;', IIli? i;i6:ai

fP ••P“- **'^'''teyouf urc speaking fhr youoi self. i;I1 ill ■io mill iKili I i)in il SIii 11it!
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r I"'®’" Conslilutlbral is necessary and you nierily

sspc. i„ Which U complies Wi£l^^ 
ihc Constitution is that where you acqiiire for the ni^t, Hhl ^«> An

am afraul to say, the Leader of the Opposition provide each guest svith a sOeari ' ™
- -^ .o have .gnored, or perhaps deiiberiteiy I ^^ <^rrJZ

ihat'^°‘*' ®“'h®thinf™ •hrowIngOTVOTc??!
that in the case of the hotels, unless we pro- also want to make it Quite clear tL»'!u”na!‘*'’ 
vide these powers, any hotel-kceper who canrels fact, protects the Kenra c£s s' 
a previous booking is open to being sued for Provisions, I am myself mite 
damages by those persons who have booked among our people who are aWe to^ 
accommodation. 1 am surprised that the Leader house? will SideMt nm an en?r?, k 
of the Op^sition, having been a MinUter, appears their rights but a prilil-e ,rbrask^? r'H' 
o be so Ignorant as not to know that hotels in the guests of Kensh at tf£ L J"”"”

this country are sometimes booked as much as Mr SoeakeT , w ,
- year in advance. Because of the increase in smra«t ' I ' I’J i' nonsense to
~. tourist trade, bookings for December in some J: *0 number of oilr

hotels have been made as early as January of this Km knowing how many houses art
year and some earlier than that: late last'year In K'nJJt^ Independence is not only the
some cases, these were block bookings To'^nrel >’'88=*' event in
them the hotel-keepers have to be Covered, tind ^™d so ml ^ throughout the world base
since the Government asks them to cancel these ™ ■ ? "luch about Kenya and its leaders.

"8'" "'8 Government 'h^o'mm ,nri '‘'‘"J®'"'' ‘hat they all wish
should cover them by this legislation. It is for this £0^00 occasion of
reason that this now means that anv hotel-keeper merrter"^ rm
who cancels a previous booking in order to ° "'‘enlion 15 to welcome as manr
a^mmodate Oovernment guests on the occasion m u ' we do hot want
of rte Independence Celebrations will not be open “ro . sorry, we
to bnng sued for damages by this action -1 m nm ^ "ot get a house for you, therefore you may 
mm GPP“ilion will agree ^ STsoiVv^™ ®
our ^ the £1’" '’™*

Sir, I was most astonished to hear the Leader ®‘‘’ **“ hecn made which I ain
of the Opposition seriously juggest that we could ‘o arapl. I do not want to mislead the
meet the problem of accommo^Uon by .providfnn ?m “ “ '‘“hevmg that the BUI is going to be a 
tents. I know that the Leader ot the Opposition nwasurc. It would become permaheni
went to one or two other celebrations an^ the feelings wMih
him in ail honesty whether he would have staved ^ '0.’’'™ .'“P'pased, I am prepared to consider 

had he been housed in a t^h ITm smt meiure^tb

^ Member: What about in n boaO ^^"pSy’^^ ^ ISf

luxurious than a boat! ^ Opposition that It Tvould be-I ams“ss's:,?.f3
flsr,Si SE-sr.s it ““ “ wS"iS'Sss!‘|;- ~ M„a, ^ sKS'Sit.fgrss'S:

/I3ni NOVEMBER, 1963:iti3 Bills—Stxxint^eadmgs— —Tkt Bmton Woods A^mtnis m 2104

tf pThe Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Affairs]

s- The exact circumifanws: for cncbiiragihg ldiDSi 
tbat onr gues|s do enjoy the Wghest possible ISe'Ket^rSlr^^'SSSS 
h^pitahty m Ibis our counly..^^^ goods from, owrseas.-Each-mcmber--c6untry^ U
of this hospitality before, and we intend to prove given a quota, w-iibin which U can borrow when 
10 them that it exists and that Kenya is capable 
of giving the very best hospitality compared with 
any other part of the world. This is the sort of

g

necessary.
^Vhen Tan^nyika joined it re6:lvcd a quota of 

.hing which I am sure the Opposition would like n” “ Wf^^nialcly ^5
m join us in doing for Ken^ end in giving AfriLW
Kenya the name which Kenya dtierves; to do Moletari ! the Internationa
■nherwise is, in my view, not to accept Ihc respon- f„r Ueanda which 
whi,tty .ha, this time demands. onSS

(The question was put a/id carried) co-operation in moneiaiV matters—so important
, I hr Bn, . Second T,n.e nod committed £

It f/ Comjjutfe of the whole House tomorrow) national Monetary Fund. y

Second Reading International Bank for RcconslrucUon and
Development-the I.B.R.D.—was also established 
b) the Bretton Woods Conference. Its function 
is to channel funds from developed countries 

The -Minister for Finance and Economic ‘^*3‘>** investment in viable developmcn^pror 
Plannlos (.Sfr. Glchuni): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg m the un^r-developcd counlrics-on a multi- 
I.' mov'c that the Bretton Woods Agreements Bill “sing the
i'c now read a Second Time. considerably larger subscnplions, from cconorai-

^ cally developed members to make development
^^?:^peaker. Sir, on Independence, Kenya will loans to each ctonomicafly less developed rocm- 

i’c eligihle to join the four important sp^ial ber. and also by borrowing on the open market,
icencies-^of the Unit^ Nations which deal with in order to re-lend to Governments of under-

h -'I 
£

1

sirnc ‘i ym m
i“

i.-;
is 'y£'ii; *; s ' mm'

one IT's'l Iour Tue Bretton Woods Aoreeme.vts Bill

( :!
; 11

Vmancial matters: namely, the International developed countries. 
Monetary Fund; the Intemational Bank for Re
construction and Develoimtenl, usually called the 
World Bank; the Intemational Finance Corpora
tion: andrthe International Development Associa
tion.

'■¥irm Loans are made at market rales of intcresLand 
for periods of ten to twenty-nvc years.

W^iilc Kenya is a dependent terxitbry, Uie Bank 
can lend money, to Kenya:imdcra |piaraatMirom 

g. o ^-T-. I.- the United Kingdom, whjch is a member Under
The three Bills being read a Second Time today *0115 arrangement the made,two loans tb

will. If passed, enable Kenya to join the 75 Kenya, covering roadsi a^cultiire and Mtticramt. 
nations, from every continent, which are members However, after independence there will be na^y 
of these international organizations. There arc for Kenya to borrow from the World Bank, 
many adsTintages available to Kmya on joining unless it becomes a member ilscif. The next 
thcM bodies, so many, in fact, that it has become dcvclopmcnl plan is likely 16 require I.B;RiD. 
a vital neewity to do so. finance and applications are ot this-mbment.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. the cri« of this BUI-the landing for a loan to support a y ,niUioo; tea
expansion programme and :a road programme. 
The Bank will only accept as members countries

iitiSifel; '■
r11
isI11 f.
11

5!- ss
I® II- Bretton Woods Apwmenls Bill—is that it will

m Ihc International Monetary Funi V
national co-operation in monetary problems: AficrlhisBillhdsbccn cpnsidcrcd I 5hall.be-
exchange stability: and the elimination of foreign moving the International Finanfce Corporation Bill 
exchange restrictions. Perhaps its most important and the Jntcraational pevejopment -As^laUon 
activity is the provision of loans to countries BilLTheluleroational FinanCcGoippralion aflili- 
ihat arc undergoing jcribiis temporary'deficits in ale of the LBiR.!).;, although under a separate/ 
their, balances of payment! This is . a fanlity manifeto. It was ^retablished to provide finance 
which may well, in the future, be of grrat value to support priirate mv^nicntTh nieniber^ 
to Kenya if low prices; for agricultural products without Government guarahlccs. In addiliori- to 
temporarily affect our ex^rt earning advantages, participation in private ventures through loans or

m: f)

f: j
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:i(iS BllUSmmd Rrddhgi- ■
lira Npv^MB^, I96j 74:; ■Sra,^Bd,^nor -rir Bmm iiOi

ditions. The acBviiics of ihc Imcmational Finance
Corporaiion can be most helpful tonounirics like ® paymenis irisinM^^^

bui do noi have the finance to give sufficient 
assistance to investors.

Sr

isi'S2‘.n:s,f4s<:
PhininnB (Mf. Qichuru); You waitlWio tell Hes.

a-S5:R-*fe'siS'*« 
M,. M. s».. ».. „ „. fs.ri'-a'ss'ssS'iS! : 

,£3,5£'T..‘.=”5.'*S SSS ,“SKrS SSf.f?KSl
rclationsliip *flh oihif countries of the world. 8'^ ti« »ui4 ot agtcenjcnl .then Jlierjsiwllj^ta 
Therefore. I Uiink the Minister has taken the H^rmhee spint in the Hnaitcial flpwing.tn 
rishi Step in introdocing this Bill. Also, it is with areas. This is very important if the
Vilisfaction that I note the speed with which the >‘':'’el'>PnKnt of the country, is nqt to te IpRuded. 
body concerned has hurried ^r the application ' '•'»« «>» does realise (he {mio^nce
of Kenya. "f the backward areas catching up in develop

ment. They should not, be given any .filler 
^ . cscoses. We have sultercd from this Bna of

from the Minister on one or two matters. In attitude and even today this same ett!lode 
ihe past we have ^n suffering from nibney provaffs in the case of money .{of rSliffaiie'nt 
borrowed by this Government not flowing lo There is a lot of money which i;«iiea to the 
ih^so-called low potratial areas. In the Constitu- Ceniral Land Board-lo give yhu oho fiartiple-i 
tidn^e Development Couneff in the Constitu- but ateos thah would «!(« that money,,to fiiiry 
iioSrwill put forward projects from aU sorts of out theif setUeraent sebeniK and help; miiiy 
areas in Kenya ahd wjih ihe attainment of people are told that this money is ^veh with 
Independence these areas, whe^ they arc low or strings attached and they cannpt, bayc ii. lien'cS 
high potential areas, parUcularly the low the devdopraeni is one-sided andV if thesrr.sx.s.rfcJ's ^
Sf a.sa-iisr^iss.'ss-
r-s5r£?s.'-,.’risss
r»5.E’Ss;sw”2..“.:"s ;Kw3‘i.“a'S!£ts
parts.ofite.RtftVatey. or any ether an^
arOiuM ,U.e da^t ^onsj thii ;money =
te n^ avaUaMo-withmil that: restriction:dlheflaspeei soTrhis jtenttei mad^ 
to been m esisltece iB_tte p;^. U .ttoL rostec- ,bft SiS ' fSt as Ite’ devaopmentSofi Kfayi is 
tion continues then, testtietion from the M^er c„„cnniia,
on the terms provided by the .Bank. wiU ,te . . .: ;; • ; . ,
u«=»ary. to pleriote times:we ,hiw Thers is ojw Ju^.ppintytei f,w

!i-llm
a,.teUtrr.cs°urd':^aT;mm^^^^^^ ?;;,rt"’of‘’[^‘}r 
r £a?i„^rarD^S“ A^^’Yat^S"pr°: ■"
wdcs finance for development projects for mem- The specific provisions are listed in a schMuli 
her countries on soft terms. It makes, for example. Bills.
forty-year loans with an administration charge of These Bilk -in» in ct-s j At- ' f
three-quarters of one per cent, and no interest, very closdv those ^rom .and fqlioB-
The ntcrnalional Development Association funds change of Tan^nyite^d Ucand “
arc loaned lo counlrics which present viable a resnli of i„-h ■ V“ tJ^anda. I shall, as 
ticvciopmcnl projects to the 1B,R.D., but which certain a"’ ‘"'™ducrag
in the opinion of ihe Bank, have sich hS toUs arT deh.^2 ■ the
servicing bodies that a World Bank lol wo“d represen s no^tenec'"i ‘rr™!"' 
put the country in linancial di,lieu,lies. ' , Z^; taL ts

Kenya, which has borrowed substantially, to of informing all Members that the tak
finance development, may well be dlgiblq for f ^nd World Bank and each 'affilialc
loans on the very generous I.D.A.'s terms. In extremely helpful in advising on abd
order to t.ikc advantage of certain opporluniiies, .Pf^^^^^sing membership application. When the 
we must join the As.sociatton. Ii will not be pos- ^?''=^nnient decided in July to apply for member- 

arc members of the arid Ihe Bank went to great’Icnetb
I.B.R.D. as Nseii. to have our applications ready for registratioD

In order to become niembe.^ of these inter- in' 

quota, in cask The^maio; pS of tS must certaidy tea

I.B,R,D. and j.D.A. fh^Sbl bfih^'noiS ™d'lBA^ F“n* hkR;
.ctxr bbOTtnirig a cash liabilitv on fhfi^ essential. Once wi: are indepenaent x .arc fSialh i ■ : ‘M>ti‘""y on the Covemment wc will not te able to conclude any furthSiloaiiv

The ihW,,; ri ll C‘7 f^F'"'tel with theBankor LBjk.tmtiitwe, joiii'
organizations. At least one and pOsably 

^'ono- r''° ?“>^'“n‘<'n8 loan applications, may te nady.
ZL telcmatienal Bank for Reedhstrue- f"'' agnaiurc i„ the month after independcate=.
^riMratioK aiTtte'tot«,Sl^''^S"^ * t'^^forecdmmchd thill Bill whichT^roffiifii: 
Vssociatioii. Development Kenya lo take us place in Ihc financial enm-

ntielly they provide the following:-
(1) That the Minister for Finance tecmnowwrwU o.^!^ Sir, I teg to move the Second -

:: m:Tb;isijj,jtbe^ am nI ,3') " ''5™^'"“'™'

i■ ""IIN(Qithtioh proposed.)
4a ill'
14 ■
s 1:111:s14
4 1114'

4iI would like only lo receive some assurance

.11'r 7

ff ; :E53f;
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I would like an cxplanalion as to why the MoK^eK

s;5?rSE“rH.SS 2»s;Srl-E*Si'«,S
point which will enable development in all'the t Oppostuon completely m the clear as to 
regiona.and in ail areas. The idea bchinrUie Bill “ yul>“re >5 concerned, win
IS good and it would be very helpful to the i’^ v^’ »*cd the various
country if it could follow on the pattern of a agricultural coratnitlees
Trust agreement. So we ss-ould like to reserve our f *! ’ ““ development,
position very strongly until we get an explanation ^0^^* agriculture, and
from the Minister as to what he is going to do follow basic agnculture in Ihetf
to solve this point. ““f- ^c wide-asvafce regions that keep ahead

of the other regions will obviously gel ^eferen. 
tial treatment because we cannot svait for the la 
regions, the regions svhich lake longer to work 
things out. since we cannot afford to borrow 

The Pariiamenlary Seeretacy for Labour and internatiMal concerns and hare
Social Serslccs (Mr. Odero-Iowi): Mr. Speaker. w Therefore, this depends
Sir. I should hare thought that all Members of “P“" "’I'cther a region is wide-awake or
this House would have supported this Bill with- “•’5'.

MonetarJ Fund’and lhe'w“r'id'’Lnk'Trc*“lwo be^''^ih'e'uadJI?“orihl‘opM*'^r* 
specialized agencies of the United Nations, and as ihai when eo'

G:it:d"/a:^;;ri"sb'o"utd hat ,hth,Vat t s«ion'
the basU of this alone, we svould have supjw'rted lend tu mone“v Tdo^'*' u “
the Bill. However, I would like to add IhM the vou Ime fro™ •. t
International Monetary Fund or the jB'relton Suaiaii-
Woods Agreements of toi l wnt i»nid>riaH <ntn nc them, under their articles of
resuI, oV^r«ti«^ato The t Mmv banks they emmot
countries, found,‘Ser^tt. That™ dr S td TSk tatb'^T T?
rendes were in a state of collapse and it Zs must aTrtit ^ OK>«i“®
necessary for various naUoiis to c^rdinaie iw SV? We ourselves would agree
motto? polieies in otder lo strengths the btis rn te TgSSS field' 
for economic development, lie World Bank— a^cultural field to be able to bOTTOW
svhich is also mentioried hcre-svas T itr STto usT T t-11“?'^. “ w**
creation, but the two specialized agendes of tt fhS. i ■ '’“."'■M we think is best, bat 
United NaUons are the ^y means Tf co-orinat- s To >° <l?1>at;K
ing monetary and financial polides in the world iheT “y>‘’8 ““t “^bale with
today I eanhbi imagine ourTounUy siting om ThTb •bV“«ides, by
oMhe tssso organizations. I svould serioily like mniiiT have to lend agaha
to suggest that , as we face the challenLTf 8°°^ sayng that we should
ecoDomib development in Kenya we^oulfitrin "he K m1 would Ite
the International Monetary Fund imm^iatelvT ™ T Member to do, if he does not svant the 
that we benefit, not only from the nromi^^ liis way, is to stand up in
loans' bm also from techbical fcnosvitidge oh hoT of ori!Treri"‘^^ ^
m-manage money and cureeney policie WeTrT moTiJS wifiso^pt money aga^
thinking of an'sit African Ba’nkTnH T thT,!- proi«ris- ^s. Sir, is a great difficulty, and another 
would'gain*'a ffirdeat- bV' ioairil tlui^ is^that the intefesis that you pay toithese

;;
■^Lt^r and Animal are not going to accept that, and if theMi^ter, .
ntii fArunrH m iiifam i xk-., k .i. Govcmmcnt IS inlcrest^f then tl^ local
mnnev hut it i«: nn pood t« ^ u? Hioncy which IS in ihls country cm be put intomoney, buLit is no good lu allempiing to borrow these backwanl areas; nie oSeslibn of addng
money under terms and condiUons which they people lo nut In nroiectir—how mAhv nmiMif
:?",he“oo^irion 'olTTun'lTT “^bSui" yrS^t "£tST5k
of the Opinion one hundred per cent that if The Government says on the other band that
TuT ^bTTaTe soZ""''' T‘ 'T*' “ "u'? be acccTlable to IhTlendirir^un'
belter. There arc some pwple who could lend tries and when you put forward a project from 
us money wnthoul us giving them projects, but one of these low potential areas, iL Midisier, 
they are very, very few and far between. because that project is unaSeptTwe fo the

So, Mr. Speaker, this is why I would ask the turns it down, so what neat? It is no
.Members not to kick against this, but iu his area sood for the Minister to shake his head. I know
where he is President and where he can take '* very wctl. I know of .a plan laid two years ago
action.it is up to that region to work our plans fsst it 'vas prepared by his own caperts
which we. as a Government, can give priority to bis Ministry, and up to now whether it tas 
and put forward to these agencies. Therefore, been lorn up or thrown into the waste paper 
»hai is needed in the first instance is for the basket 1 do not know, simply because it came 
regions, the districts and the areas, in conjunc- i™"' ‘bose backward areas, ff they can
lion with the Government, lo get'down lo work- '''bat projects and through what means
mg out a development programme and project for "''’"'f be borrowed lo develop these areas 
ihemseivcs. However, if the region is not pre- Pol'ntial. then we shall be one hundred
pared to do that it will find that the other regions 1”* "'‘b ‘hem. but we are not going to sit
uill get ahead and that region will be ten behind. '‘ke this and see other areas neglected for

ever. Wc must march together. If the spirit of 
>lt^ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I hope we shall Hurambre means some people remaining back- 

not" confuse the two issues whidi arc entirely ward for cverv then it is meaningless, but if it 
separate. Sir. firstly I do not think anybody in or means that the money for development is shared 
I'uisidc/'ihis House will have any quarrel with this equally throughout the country then it has our 
Gov'crnmcnt or this country borrowing money blessing and 1 hope the sooner they try and cut 
from outside for the various development pro- olf some of these unnecessary .strings the.better, 
iects which arc vitally important to raise the 
standard of living of our people. I believe that the 
Govemipent could be wholeheartedly congratu
lated on every step it takes to borrow money for 
the development throughout the country in order Mr. ole TTpb: You are not the fittest one, I 
to raise the nationai income. Having said that, * can assure yoii. With tljesc few words ,!-beg-to 
Sir. do not let us mix the two together. Our fear reserve my position.: ^
and our worry has been with us for a long rime, 
espedally with those African nationalist Qgfal^ 
who have been fighting for our freedom. Wc must 
be careful not to try and copy the mistakes of 
the previous Colonial Govemment This is the 
headache, and we must not have it. We arc not 
going to accept excuses such as that some areas 
are areas of low potential and as such no invest
ment-money for development will be injected Minister for Finance and Ecbn
into those areas. I hope that Govemment is not planning (Mr. G^chu^^)^ Mr Sp«kcr, Sin I b^ 
going to follow the practices by the to move that this House do hbW adibum, ^ ^ t :
kabitrrus lo try and give excuses and keep 
other areas permanently underdeveloped.

li'

IWith these few words, Sir. 
reserve my position.

would like to ;

ill st;
I’l S

§
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Housing (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek); Survivat bf the 
fittest. .
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i MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT jv

SrUOEtOS AiRtllT TO BuiXiAlUA- \ T r ;

Tlie Speaker (Mf Siade): It is nbw lime for the 
inlerruplibn of business. I call upon a Mtbisler 
to move that the House do now adjotim.

ifi
ii

i the Minister for Justice .and Constitotiona] 
Affain (Mr. Mboya) seconded.

Here, Sir, the Minister for Agriculture says he

Govemment. b«siiie they are Tioi;: hclpingr thu Motion pn.the Adjoamromt aniLI ho|K.i^j! of - -- 
coimfry af all. Weeianot wantimy slrin^^ us here are^awate of the irtgd^vAi^fopk ;, 
will keep some areas l&kward pe^h/Sly: place ,on, November,aL,Eintaka5i,^orI, ,̂ , ^

i. i'
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mi confusion look place in public and showed

country, particularly for educautSn. couhlry'but hMp those who hdjiiienrt^oW

On this date, Mr. Speaker, we understood m?'^kt^t^ ^
• throUBh Ihe local papers that the Ministry of help fkdds, WotheS Ss eS '

Education sponsored organizations KOSAC had u stsicrs.
inWled applications for some students to study Secondly. Mr. Speaker, 1 understand that wm 
technical Subject^s in bulgaria and they made a of the students who went abroad dM 'hot K 
selecUon and after the selection they made all passports anii some of them have iibt fea®M 
possible ariangements for their flight and when Bulgaria: -n,at is tVhy I think it ii importartM 
II came to the dale of departure another counter- the XjoVcrhment SljbW give us an exoiaiia& 
pan arranged by Ihe wry party which is in Ihe on wliat they arc going to do about these'sSss 
Oovenrinenl went to Ihe atrpon and decided that who aft wailing around, and those seteed bV
ml '''' I'ft “"hough they had S
meni should not go. What really happened was the necessary documents for them to tfarel over- 
that these 46 students who had packed their lug- seas. ’ ra ei over
gage to go to Bulgaria were thrown out, and (he
Kanu group from the K.anu office took their *hese remarks. Mr. Speaker, I would like

<he Government to clear the sijuailon so that we 
-ru , , a. understand whether Kanu is divided with one

u ^ *=' ‘halfwe Kanu in the House and the other Kanu outsTde.
,.1, Government whether If so who is running the country?
this Government is formed by Kanu as a political ’

“V;™ ?r " -1^::
.o^^cou^Try“w:;;ragaftl‘rrdct'ii:

poliliMl orlanimti'm It their own Govemmen| showed complete disuiily in its work
Iha they sfoulTHn L , -r" “"d a complete lack of edlleciive ftsponsibaijy
n.tpm«r an^vftevnraw'^ “t"* “ favouriUsm on party foIIowcS
hey a^lnfiSu^i “f popeemed with *= natioa

o™ l^te and the^a “^e:fdl t^rffl’a 'J'"' ^ of the na.ti»
does it he is eninin. .C ' subsidiary to the interest of a party, and
know very well that vHrtriiw'I. a k country. We this is very important for a Govemmenf which is

w'-1 Viouid like tolrii
country and ihfit ic wtn. tK-,, House that it is high time Uut people realize
called leaders What is imnnrf-.m” ^ 'hp lip service t^c Government is givinig its
of a coStt^v ishm to ? '*1 ®worthwhile. Here is a Minister foTEdua^

happened here Us ihni,wl? f .? supporting the Minister of Education in
clrdSlol  ̂SerJ^JS that T,
body which ihev simnort ^ "'bol? gets the materi^ WfeicS can go o«rse«
Students from thCir oto honied without any discriminaUpni favoun^
other stuSmtT annet rc tw?L‘^^^^^ or even brotherhood in thiidea. The Mipisjer is

. 5ill'SS£y‘?S'';fsi'rr

IJni NOVEMBER. 1963:M5 A/tuion o^/Ae Ad}i !<<Students AirUn to Btdtttria 2116

r:|Sls2-.p3|a"j£?„“,K S-si-'sISMSIiS
paper were issued by. the Minister for Home for Education. TKfcy should rializc the serioaiaBs 
Affairs at the airport. The immigration officers of this action. Tbt sdilctses of the Government 
«crc ^tching them, so how can we have Mini- students had already been packed away in the 
sters who walk to the airport and issue passports plane and-they had to be dragged out. The 

pieces of pper? This is very scHo^ for the students had got their passpdriilrdpdfly; they 
working of the GovernmenL I have never seen bad to be stopped. The police intervened—^ ' 
.1 Govemmeht so divided and so incompetent as 
this in this incident.

I■li
t.

i-ii

'■r

'ft i
■)

?!Mr. Gadugo: On a point of brdw, Mr. 
Speaker, could the hon. Leader of the OpTosldon

which the studcpts w^ut to. Mr, OhSnga. who aSy'cL?M“'t^?bam^°the‘''Sgh’f*of'“S 
js a Government officer, escorted the students swdehts? "
early in the rnoming—at about five in the 
ing—Mr, Maliba, the Permanent Secretary, got 
busy on it and the Minister himself knew ihai a 
piirty of students was to leave. How is it that a

Mr. ^leaker. Sir. look at the embarrassment

fti I;■

morn-
The Speaker f\!r. Slade): ! am sure the hon. 

Member has said enough to show why he alleges 
that, based on certain facts which he believes to 

plane from the Bulgarian Government can be be true, and it is better for the Minister to 
taken over by a Back Bencher, a Youth Winger, answer in due course, 
tor his own students to be put on it?

-1»
rft'SIa.j-'

« iif Mr. Ngi^: Mr. Speaker, it is vci^’ cl^r that 
Mr. Kali: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, Is the police sfiould not Have inlervnicd. It Is also 

the hon. Member in order to call a Partiamenfaiy very clear that the Immig^tion Ofiioe should have 
Sccr^ry a Youth Winger? :icted to give the people who bad (he appropriate

/ passes a chance to go through, ins^c^d of jtist
Tfie Speaker (Mr. S’ade): It is out of order if issuing little bits of paper as passppm which 

Tjitended to be offensive. Mr. Ngala. I.think enabled each person to gfl through, ttls is ih- 
1(1 vviihUraw tbat, and I would recommend justice. The Parliamentary Secretary for Jiuticc 

that you avoid anything at which hon. Members and Constitutional Affairs was at the airport He 
can lake offence because at this stage we have ''■as approach^ by the students who were being

left out, and ail (hat he said was “l am sbo^^*’. 
Indeed, he was sbock^di beciuse two' Other 
Ministers were deterirn'oed to let down tbeir 
fellow Minister, the Minister for Education..

The students- now cpinpletely strehded>':Tt 
is for the Minister for Vacation to exj^n' What 
he is going to do next. He has alrady; said jhe

■

it was 
I vkOU

11
ills so little time.

i1ll;;: :?iii Mr. Ngala: I withdraw it. Sir./■‘fK KI would like the House to have a clear explana
tion as to why the Ministry was so much ignored.* 
was so carelias and so helpless in not standing by
firmly for the Govefriinent students. The Govern- _ _ .
menl police supported the Kanu people and pre- Government will; iake:Vigbrpus steps to sre that
vented (he students from boarding the plane, these people do eventually go. C^ coursci ihw is .
How is tT that students of a Mimstry were ihe usual )ip service, and we know whaf ft ri»aiM,
obstructed by the police and students of a party Some of (he teachers who tyere tO^ have Cpip-
werc put on the plane? We pay out our own plained because (hey had to resign; frprn;;!hclr
money to maintain the Goyeramcal police and jobvWe want to know iMiclh^, the Goycrament
yet they Stood a^inst and blocked the Ministry is going to pay them'compensation, ; because this S ; ;
of Education’s intentido. Utis is Very ^ouS is a grave breach of faith of the students, and we ^ .
indeed. want compensation; to .be i»ld. Tbe Minister for

Justice and Obnstitutlboal Affairs, I think, is 
interested in this.-

'■‘i;
li

iEil
ISle ifS !s

iI!:; lEI i-S
■ E

ft;Look at the qualifications. I see that most of
them are K.A.P.E. boys. The lip service from .... ^ .
Government says you must have School Certifi- If this coiffusion had been caused by jpnior

, ft-az aiStamlard Vfthap and eVdi ftf ought to hzvo undorn^ fto U
Govemraait itudriits whri s^^ ,s pof juit a qMWtjM of »i|^pn. aj
nizrd Ihij standaW V <*ap and shouted’lo him. tt here, it is ailelibcrale effort to uadennlne (he

1
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Ii.
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stircuon. and wc want lo have a clear assurance in Dar cs ^aam' and wlien I 
hat in future the Govenmient rvill be as strict as raidnight i I heard of Bis^SSfii^l fen “ 

^Tanganyika and Uganda Govemtnents have contact the other Ministers, hut h 'tt*
late for : “

'U

I; ■ {The Minister for Edncatroo)
Social Scmctt, and ihe Minister responsible to 
the Prime Minister for Africanization and 
Training. Actual selection,, of scholars Vb-ill be 
done by a new Centra! SelccUbn Board which 
Hill include representatives of the R^ons and 
of the Ken>-a Government. The Board will replace 
the e.xisting Bursary selection board and the 
cMsting KOSAC both of which will no longer 
continue. In cases where students have private 
hnancial resources, or obtain assistance from 
educational or charitable funds, or loans from 
the Higher Education Loans (Management) Board 
or are selected by the Director of Personnel for 
training courses for Government service. They 
Hilt also have to obtain the covering approval 
.T the new Board. In most cases this will only 
c a formality and to avoid unnecessary' delay 

<ich mailers will probably be dealt with by an 
I \ccuiive Committee of the Board. It is not 
aiended that the new organization should place 
in\ new obstacles in the way of qualified 
'iudenis who arc going to take useful course of 
viody and who are adequately financed. It is, 
hoHcver. necessary to ensure, as far as possible, 
that tjw places which might be usefully occupied 

(^^tudenls are not taken up by students with 
inadequate qualifications and finance because 
•his ca^ be wasteful of human resources, and 
^jn cause great misery and paving for repairia- 
tum uses up money vvhich can be better spent 
.'■n education. As far as possible students will 
he encouraged lo study at the colleges of the 
University of East Africa and at other institu
tions in East Africa but there will conUnue to 
be many courses pf study for which they will 
have lo go overseas. «

ihc new:_^prbnrfnre imd,m- bdog^^^i^^^ 
only wiih Ihe Kenjn Gbyeriimcnl'ana riot with: 
political or other organbalibnsTri Kcn^

■'I

The hUriisfer for Home Affain (Mr. Odinga): 
Mr. Speaker, .Sii^ this iheidehi his fieri* taken 
in the wrong light by tho» people wlib hAS’c been 
in a position to help the students tb go away for 
further education, but those people have not 
taken any trouble to help the students. They only 
come and enjoy any little mistake that is made. 
But I am one of those people who have helped 
even the Members oh ite Opposition to get the 
students abroad-to study. Many of the Members 
of the Opposition were only elected as a result 
of my labours. Mr. Speaker, it is very to 
say that so and so is selfish, but to actually do'a 
real job for the country is another thing altogether. 
Let me say that there may have been a little 
misunderstanding in this partioilar affair, and this 
misunderstanding did not come from us. from this 

because Bfilgariu 
IS a new countr)' which has not actually dealt 
with the people of this country for-a long time, 
and they did not really know what was happening. 
As such they were corresponding with Kanu and 
at the same time corresponding with the Govern
ment. Even so^ this was not very wrong. - What 
they did wa.s to offer us two different kinds of 
scholarship; flftv for technical students and fifty 
for academic students. We ha,v.e_already uiedTlic 
fifty academic students and we know_JlialJK!CT 
sc«n w:c will be able to rhake^anUngements for 
the, r«i whp .havCKren lclCbeHtn^lo> 
Bulgaria and they will go.^ you \rant Jp gel 
your scRoIafsKips you have to work for tEcm. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this should not be taken lightly. 
The hon. Leader of the Opposition im Imh

For obvious reasons Government assistance will a Minister and he should have helped students 
only be given to student who are prepared to to go auuy and they would have rctum^^ He
return and plan: their skill at the services of should not glorify in something in which he
Kenya, if they are required to do so. It will be should have helped. The Government is hot in 
necessary to review all existing Goremment bur- any way divided, the Govemraenl Is dbing aU it 
saritt with this in mind. It will, however, still ht can. it is doing its best and when I was in the
possible in many cases for the Government to Opposition L was doing much more than they arc/
help in other ways even when the student docs not doing now in the Opposition, 
intend to return and all intending students should, 
in any case, get in touch with the Higher Educa
tion of the Ministry of Education. It is best for 
them to do this in writing to P.0, Box 30040.
Nairobi, giving the name, address, age and quali- 
ficatibns, and indicating clearly what they want 
to do. They will then receive advice, on what to

Tit, Minfalcr tor Educrillon (Mr Oliendc)- Afr k' ’’“ri. Alcirib^'w'flcu'^
STrakcr. Sir. . .cr that I have the fril!"Sr. of S I
the 0„vcr„«„t io what . ao, goirig to say. ari“ ultol%olve‘S ™isS

Tlic question ■o( students going lo Bulgaria is as it happened. 1 was not there
a question o( mistakes and I do not think the “"I* ‘>l'‘“'s may not have
hon Members opposite are correct in the wav v “ nt 1 know nothihe
Ihev are tackling Ihe subject at ail. 1 will tell , **"? ‘>>s> I hove received,
them a little history, so that they have the v ** '*"* fsOs:
h.ickground and can thus argue properly ‘''P“ of scholarships offered

and we had ordered an aeroplane to come and 
rallecl fifty students. 1 am now able lo say that 
the Government is trying to find out where the 
mistake occurred.. The Government has 
authorized me to say that the mistake occurred 
at a lower level than the level of the Ministers, 

The Mints... ca .. . **'"* f'"''l'o'‘ that this mistake will not be
make the h?n 7 (Mr. Oliende): To repeated. I am saying this because I am not

ihe'hSer fo H^mo Trf • "nfonunate mistake, and the public
thOT a Wan^ pSSr^ ver.^rturbed. I would like you to see

picture. how it occurred maybe Ihc Ministers did hot

a
i?;*!

sfi

.1Iii

il’' I,m
Si a

IIIillGovcnimcnt or from us. it came

iITltc Speaker (Mr Slade): Order, order. Hon 
Members on my left have had their quarter-bf- 
■m-hour .and have been heard without too much 
intcrruphon. So they should now listen to the 
Minister without interruption.

11r.-: li
11

I t;iI s
5 ^

ij

i 11 ts
FalMo..' ■ O , The Ministry of “ S'®®
“ SuSttton tfre” “"'i r '® “"»®“”“ >h® ■l«*ion of the
schoSta1^rs,^r Sfty Govemmenl which was made some time ago
• ud schoiarehips and should be released today. In order to nvmh
»C wint thrmeh Be !'™!" i"«d®uts in the future, the Prime'
arranged for a Dhn^ to ^®“‘horized this document which
Just WoS. w£"'pi“

lhe^h°I^e*^*^”''^°'' '‘"®* *’>' "®" (hat °f *reat importance in the cariy
K^rte ov^(^^T T ““ding uf tndependence to iriafch sure that Kas?
S •“p” long before I came the best possible use of its man-power
for mooih.''"''''.if’n*. “orresponding “"J? ®^ fucilities for education and traihing
met independently. We "'““h^u" u*uilable in East Africa and elsewhete.
"c-,*"'?? ^'“her and.asked if these fot-ihis purpose, new arrangements .vill come
diffSnt S “holarships or '".‘® “Peration immediately. The arrangetnerils

>?= ."“Putvised ? by a Cabinet Cormnittcf 
loathe,Minishy of ^"s<^ of the .Minister for. Educatiori ias

the other Office. tm Home AITaiis, the Minister for Justfce.and
; .So we went ahead in my Minislty with our ‘
prepatations until the day of fith N^ovember. [ BV^Mtut^” fo“"

■*

There were two
i

lii
liilf
iKi

g 3
>37
3fii

'WI:

IttiiThank you, Speaker.

i
ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Our half hour has 
do next "niey should nol call in person unless expired. The Houre is now adjourn^ until 
they are asked to do so as this can cause much tomorrow, Thursday,. 14ih November, 19(53; ai 
\vasie of time for them and for others.

ifci ^ *.Ir-
' i [7 ,

2.30 pjn.

■Ii' Lastly, Mr. Sp^er; representatives of fo.rei^ 
governments are bang informed with rc^rd to

The IJbiise rQsir at thltty mim
past Six <yctdck:- 31

Ki: IIImr i'-'/
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. Tbursday, 14th NoTember, 1963 M^okha: Mr. Speaker^ Sirv amtdg from 
the ParHamentary Secrctaiy*s ans\ver, could he 
tell us hmv soon thesse buildings will follow each 
other?

The Parilameatao Se^iuj for Health fmd 
Hoostns (Mr.* Arg^\lngs•kodhek1: Bim'a conies 
third. Ourprogramme at the moment is three-fold. 
First of all comes Homa Bay; then Nyandarua, 
then Busia, third.

The House met at thirty miouto past Two 
o'clock.PrIme Minister’s Deputv i, ; >- , ,

ill!IT/iff SiKiiker (Mr.haJe) in lAe C/iairJ 
PRAYERS ' ■ 'liP 

’PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the Table: — 
Directorate of GvU Aviation Annual Report. 

July, 1961/June. 1962.

sue
Reply

cxerc.se .he funCors of .he Prime Minis.er in decision of ihe Governor ofa„y ^™ <Ssi* '

Mr. Kfutsakfaala: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising from 
the Parliamentary Secretary's reply, could he tell 

, ^ the House what m^ts the Government takes to
iffy the Pariiamerttary Secretary. Prirtie A/mirfer*j place these in their positions?

Office (Mr. Cbanan SiVigA))

I
5 'S ■lie -'V

Ken^^ cuuural Cen.re Report for .he Year ?^'’dst
the population in any particular area. The more 

iffy the Minister for Education (Mr. Otiende)) proplc there are needing bed space the higher the
priority will be, Busia is in a comfortable posi
tion, it was just excised out of Nyanza with a lot 
of hospitals In the neighbourhood.

1'1ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question So. 128

District Hospital for Busia District

IfV 11lia! ^,11Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the 
Minister tell us the populations of thae areas 

Mr. Makokha asked the Minister for Health which caused him to take those positions, 
and Housing if, in view of the fact that a district 
hospital was immediately needed in Busia Dis- 

"TficL would the Minister state when he hopes 
to ^'xpand the Nambale Health Centre into a 
hospital.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Argwings- 

Kodhek, I am pleased to see Uiat you are setting 
a good example by slttlng-that side.

Hie PaxUameotaiy Semtary for Health and he^entd.
Hoosiiig (Mr. A^wings-Kodhek): Mr. Speaker, .
Sir. I beg to reply. -Hie Pwiiamenta^ JSecrelary for Health

Asp result of.he aceptonee of.he Boundaries ^
Connnission Report Uuee new distticu have been does tequeshoner want .0 know? 
formed in Kenya: Kirinyaga District, Busia Dis- yif, Khasakhab: Tlie figures of the population 
trict and Nyaiidaiua Pistrict Further, two yrore pf the three districts. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
previously Kisii District divided to give the ‘ _ _ .. .
new district of SouUi Nyanza; in only one of We PMltoentoy_ Seaetay Tor^^ and 
these four disWete. namely Kirinyaga. is there a BSSii'mSv
disufc. hospihri,I consider^ ri-ellrt. priority

moment the centres are dot there. Buit^u cannot 
Buna forwanl b^use; of majimborr

I SB81The Parliamentary Secretary fof Health and 
Housing (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): He know^ the 
popubtion of Busia District, but I am not the 
Director of Statistics.; Hi

■ r'i -i Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, the Parlia
mentary Secretary has not. answered my ({uestton. 
He , referred to the po^briod ud; rin^; he 
referr^ to It he miut have the figures to which

1'Ji1

mf IIi-

li i
■5;

11
parrfandlto.^owsfora.As^ah.jpW must keep to the point : ■
built in Busia District in 196S-fiS. No deciston has
yet been riadi as to whert the district hospital The Parilamenta^ for H^th; Md
shotrid be sited, nor whether if Uus,we« indeed Hmoin* (Mr. Atpwings.K^ek): Buria ts npmfcr; 
at Nainhiie it would be buHt on the health caitre three m the new ^ctt.7We 
ritfc It jtrighLbe: tnore practicable tn:lmild7the Bay and^ tte^en.phces pto 
hospital mt an enUridy new site. : hefore'Bosia. Busia js a new place, and Uie.pohcy

. H 75-16 pp..
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0^ ^pisvtrt 2123ITTie Parliamcnlao Secrelary for Health lUJcI Busia Dislnct is pc 

Housingl . ' : at the moment "
of this Government 15 to have one district hoqji'tal > .
In every district. There is no district hospital in Speaker arising
Homa Bay at the moment and Homa Bay was P^”>amenlary ^re^;s reply, why is it iS5 
made into a district two years ago. Nyandarua District.:wWch was established

S™ bS& dSS7°—' '■“vcprioriiJ;:

new
(The Pariinncnlar}' Seailaiy for Realtli and Th. u. . .

HoDsins] . f®'“il S««I«neol (Mr.
Kisumu does nol serve Busin nt Busik township.
Busin IS on the borders of Kcnyn and U^ida ®
f I mua teach^yoU g^graphy. Busia District is hlr. MurEon Mr. Speakeri Sir. arisng from Ws 

only half a mile from Sega, half a mile from ‘''Pjv ““uld .the Minister assure the House that. 
Ukwala and just a few miles from Bungoma. land is conccmcdj th<^ is no place for
They wanted it. (hey got it! the Mcrti people to settle. * ^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Kodhek, you are 
not answering the question. The question was. 
what arc the .igures of the populations, on which 
you based your priorities. «i,7iS-S-.5SS"v“i,s

know where Nyandania Disirict is and if v 
The Pnr.iamcnlnty Sccretaij for Health and do know that you will realize that it 'n~d. “ 

Houring (Mr .tkrgwings-Kodhekl: I based my hospi'ul. It is isolated in the forest difficidrS, * 
priorities on die basis of svhen the disirict itself municalioits and a long way from’ anv ■

'• is osstntial it should have a hospS '

The Milder for Lands and SetUemcht (Mr. 
Angainc): The Mcru people are setUed id Mem 
and I think the hon. Member knows Jhat. .

Question No. 134 
PuRatASE OF Lantj sMeru PeoplelLh> ■ ^ Mr. Gaciatta .isked the Minister for Lands Mr- Speaker^ Sir, if I uride^

and Settlement if he would tell the House how Minister correctly, he aid the first

s—sa.' “ '■■■' ■■■" ■ 32'“" " wKuS'ishtr. Mu^o): On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Anyicnl: Mr. Speaker, arising from 
uhen the Parliamentary Secretary was asked to r'pl.v. does that mean that it an area is s!liiir2i
give the figures of the population, it was he who around the forest it calls for a hosnital and ih«
actually brought up this question of the popula- Busia District where there is a lot of malSia
lions and he just said lhat he is not the Director and mosquitoes should not. even thoueh I ihml
of Statistics, t'ould he not tell,us-----  u has more problems than Nvandarua?

thatI
Tile Minister for Uinds and Settlement fMr 'll. at> t - ,

s-gaine): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to repiv . .Minister for Lmds and SctUemcnl fMr,
i” 'nsaincl: Because sve have some other things to

I P till the present no Merh base bought land do first, mostly to settle those \vho arc suffering 
Iioin a Selllemcnl Scheme. ' d do not think the Mcru people are suffering

^ In accordance with the settlement programme, not really sufferinf'and I must'£feir"r'mu^
"^n'g s:.S'S"ae“'o"na;.d tin^ihTcfrs:
i preparation. One of the farms for this scheme Mr. Gaciatta: Mr, Speaker, is the Minislcr 

/.iTII be taken over by the Department of Settle- 'bat there arc many million* who are land-
UCTt at the beginning of December Ibis year and and ari very an.xious to buy laud?

I 1^ hoped that Ipe remaining farms wilbbc taken 
■'.T b) .\pril. 1964. It is anticipated, if all goes 

■iccording to plan, that the scheme will be ready 
lor the first intake of settlers by August, I9M.

The Speaker l\Ir Sladel ,\lr. Miirgor. this is 
not a point of order. I do not like to sec you 
laugh when you raise a point of order, knosving 
fully what is a point of order.

The Pariiamentar} Secretary for Health and 
Housing (.Mr. Argwings-KoBhek): It may be lhat 
the hon. .Member is confusing a lot of things here 
He may not know what Busia District really con
sists of. Busia District Is one where a good part 
of It IS from Ccniral Nyanza. There are a lot of 
hnspilals just on the border.

Hon. Members: Where, where.’

The Parliamentary Secrelar}- for Hcaith aad 
Housing f.NIr, Argwangs-Kodhek): 1 im gtriiig 
the answer if the Members care to listen. Busia 
Distnet used to be served by Nyanza Central 
Hospital at Kisumu. There arc hospilals af 
Ukwala. Siaya, Port Victoria. Nangina, Sep 
Rangala. Maseno. and there is Bungoma Hospital 
svhich serves a large total of people from Busia 
District. - " ■ :

I
I Mr. N}>.')la*z\bok: Mr. Speaker, to go hack to 

itic original reply from the Parliamentary Secre- 
larv. could he toll when the Homa Rav Hospital 
will be siartcxl?

I:
S:i The Minister for lands and Settlement (Mr. 

Angainc): Yes. .Sir,I
The Pnriiamcntaiy Secrelan for Health and 

Housing (Mr, Argnings-Kodhefc); Mr. Speaker 
if the hon. Members had been studying the Budget 
Debate and the documents regarding the current 
expenditure, they would find out that there are at 
least £50,000 laid on tor Homa Bay. but the Homa 
Bay people must also shake themselves up more.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order the 
dale of the starting of the Homa Bay Hospital 
is not relevant to this question, unless it relates 
to the subsequent starting of the Busia Hospital. 
Mr. Ngala-Abok, are you going to make a point 
on the starting of the Busia Hospital?

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Yes, Mr. Speaker,
■rec Speaker (Mr. Skidd: I think not.

'Cl
saUsfled with the reply given by the Parliamentary 
Secretary. He himself mentioned the popuIaUon 

this quesUon. Could he now answer my

to’ Health and

Mr. TVTosindc: Arising from the Minister's reply. 
It will be for the Eastern Regional Assembly Mem then do

io decide whether Mcru should be settled on this ““ suuh they are hot
-ehcroe. suffering?

sj; *•
Mr. Millie: Arising froth that n^ly/ dt^ the 

• Minister mean that sinceare

I'i
The Minislcr for Lands and Settlement (Mr.

for Ihar Avelfore?. , ^ r > : ;

Mr. Makokha: Mr, Speaker, Sir, does the 
Parliamentary Secretary know that Nangina ufii 
Port Victoria arc only dispensaries?

The Pi^amentaiy Secrelaiy for Health and 
Housing (Mr. Argwings-Kodhcfc): It is a health 
centre with so many beds.

Mr. arap Mol; Is the Pafliamehtar\’ Secretary 
aware that from Nyandarua to Thomson's falls : 
is a distance of 25 miles or less, and that is the : 
nc^t hospital, whereas from Kisumu to BuhIl', 
IS 90 miles? ' S '.

:uttade my reply, T .slated the posiu'on aeiiiy
.......... (Inau^Ke.)

heard me say “none".

neJ?';hJ'S a^^S'IslTp^Sat';^ The,Mincer Btr Irntdr su^.SettJ.^ (M^^ 
Goverumeut can buy on which to se.Ue the

are going to be settled at Timau aria. ■

5

Meni people?

. The Speaker (Mr. Slade); The Minister has 
answered that already. •Mr. Glchoyn; Arising from one of the replies 

given by the Minister, I wonder if the MMster 
Mr. Kbhsakhala: ‘As the land settlement scheme equates Untllcssnce and piofile" who 'atie -Bt- 

has gohifdnW mine time, coiild the-Miiiister detainer onijbe itateip« He iiys'a.ere!K linaV 
(he House dfcreasons why it wiis not l^ in'MeftPl^^l^ka^

“11'
.............. . ■ ’ 'Hr-e/ - ■

7'
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ra(ans_ of getting hcBp!taI fac«iUes, ?cl%&*
afford to walk more than thit^ S^

/ ■

Urn NOVEMBER, IS63;i2l Oral Arth^mThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Gichoya, do hoi 
make a speech. Ask your question, p!«se. *

Mr. Gichc^-a: My question is this. Arc the 
people who are given land in .the settlement 
schemes the people who when the------

The Speaker (Mr Sladc>: Please sit down. Mr. 
Gichoya.

- Motltrnim
J.Mr. Areman]

Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply. nicnt Minister I will interfere.

can
• hospital?

........ ........ .......
aware that we fed that in his mintT there Is a national Government. .

rjs.',:f.r5;.'7t,'S:s Srrar.n;ss'Tr»3 -
Kattemesa Forest have no means of Se 
medical treatment?" They do have means.

7 €?£s=~ mmsmm
promote social services in the area mentioned in will take steps to send someone there to invxstU 
ihe question and will give all encouragement to gale the cases and find out whether they are true 
workers from the voluntary agencies to play their or not. instead of asking the Member himself to 
part in promoting educaUonal and social services go and do it?
;unong the local communities.

l|H
a

if.
"3 7 If

The Minisicr for Lands and Settlement (Mr.

has some land, only a few. no matter whether it the means they have? 
IS an acre or tsvo acres, something like that. There 
arc still landless men in Mem; what they r^uirc 
IS only to be settled, and given plots in Timau 
area, which is in Meru District. And this Ministry 
has already bought more than 6.QQQ acres of land 
for that purpose. ’

The Minister for Labour and Social Serdees
The Government has no intention of relaxing 

!hc icgislation under the Special Districts Ordi- (Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker. I have already 
/n iftc r .u r ■ , Labour Officers all over the
(Cap. 105 of the Laws of Kenya), as the place and as soon as this question was pul up 

pJru'in°"' necessitate this legislation still I instructed my Ubour Officer there t^act. and
The Parliamcntarj Sccrclor} for Health aad 

Housms I.Mr. Argwmgs-Kodhck): .Mr, Speaker 
they have legs, but if he means, are they in Mord-
wam?"'"'

nance

i"Si7 I have a reply; he says there is no farm whatso
ever which practices these sorts of things.I Nor will the Government insist on the erec

tion of unnecessary expensive buildings. It mu-si., _ . . The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think wc
^oNveyer. ensure that buildings are safe and follow need to pursue this question any further, because 
--hcdici.atcs of normal health rules. Where there, wc are just^bout to go on to a Motion which 
.ire buildings by-laws, these must be enforced.

Mr. Khasakhala: Yes.The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Hon. • 
Members will stay seated until ihe Minister has 
fmished speaking.

Wc will go on to the ne.xt question.

The rnrliamcnlnrj Sccrclar} for Health aad 
Housms (.Mr. Arguings-KodhekI: This is die 
iwsilion as ii ,s at Ihe moment. In Ihe Kakamesa 
^tnet there is: (1) Kaimosi Hospital with 1J« 

QiKsihn No. 135 .k t’ “"‘’‘•'‘h' htaHli oMre on
„ _ the Kafcamcga-Eldorei road, and it is near the
Kak.smeg* Forest iNilABlTAlvts Medical 'pTSI. railed Malabo Health Centre. (3) From 

TRCATMEm- time to time, a hospital assistant who speaks their
Mr. Mnrali asked Ihe Minister for Health nSh a"Sh 

and Housing if the Minister was aware that Rondo Mmf
people living tsventy-nve miles away from Kaka- Fu^er^^rilm qmte_^re^larly. f4)
mega Hospital in and around Kakamega Forest ,h= ho„ Membe? m 
had no means of getUng medical ucatment? anott' htuh

The parUwntntaiy Secretary for Health and ^ ^ chosen, but that again goes right
Hoaring (Mr. Argwhgs-Kodhck): Mr. Speaker 
Sir, I beg to reply. Tlie answer is “No, Sir”.

?
covers the whole field of minimum wages In hiral
areas.

Question No. 137
MOTIONTrans Nzoia Farm Labourers Salary

Minimum Wages Regulations for RegionsMr. Lorema asked the Minister for Labour
and Social Services w'hether the attention of the The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before asking Mr.; 
Minister had .been drawn to the plight of farm Ngala to move his. Motiona l would point out
labourers bn some farms in Trans Nzoia who that it is an Opposifion Po^y MoUbn.ks6vit?is
were receiving only Sh. 15 -per month salary governed by the Re^nti 
and who in some cases were receiving payment appears as Note (n) on the, Order Papet. ^
Aix to twelve months in arrears?

lion bn time limits which

hfr. Ngate: Mr. Speaker* Sir^ I ^ ib movc;™ 
That thb House urges, the. Govemmeot: to 

make regulations to intri^uce mimmuin* wa'gdi 
applicable to each re^'on In the rural areas, in

The Minlsto^ for Labour and Sodal Serrires
(.Mr, Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply.

The Government is not aware of this, but if the
order to check the exploitation of workea by 
employers of all races in suA wtas. '

Question No. 136
VoLUOTARv .Agencies Workers; EheroescT

bon. Member knows the names of the firms who

the Pirliamentaiy ^rftoTs^'reply; 
hamentary Secretary mean that there are no prob
lems of hospital facilities in the entire district?

arc practising this sort of thing. I would be only 
loo willing to sre him in my office. If 1 get the 
correct information, [ will act accordingly.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is a very strai^tforwi^d 
Motion, but the importance and: si^iificanco; of 
the hfoUbn are very clear since most of the worije* 
ers do work: in- the a^raltural industry : outside 
the townships. In principle,.Sir, we do acc^t that 
trade unions must negotiate salaries and tmrns bt

Mr. Areman asked the Minister for State.; 
Prime Mmlslcr’s Office if the Minister would 
state what was being done to encourage workers 
from voluntary agencies such as Churches arid 
Missions to

.Mr. Areman: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 
aware that, in Trans N;mia, if a manager knows 
ihai a person has a wide knowledge, he vrill. give 
him a salary of about Sb. 30 or Sh. 40. but to

for Hralth und

the withdrawal ■. of : reguIaUous^ r^^ 
Peimts by;;rach workers m:Pl»ns:I9»v7 
Turkana, Marsabit, Suk, Masaf - aud V 
Samburu;

work through the normal collective bargainingihc chaps from West Pokot or ’nirkana. who, he 
know^ are i^brant he ^vis about! Sh.; 10 or 
Sh. 12? is the Minister awaire of tl^?

machinery. The trade unions are doing their tot 
in Kenya, but trade unions have not itrevS 
alftdtivdy, atid therefore lhera H kffl

The MloIsfM- fdr tabonr and Social Servien prolectra* workerayagamst cxploitation by:baa 
(Mr. :Mwendwa)i’ Mr. SpcakcTi Sitv f ara not Lpibyera. and thia is why lhla Mdiron'-ia

forward- this afternobni -i: ’ ;7 'J7 -aware'of that. ;
-*■
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HdUSE OF it-/2133 ^^oflon—Minimum— #
s,: y ' r

tos made regulations as far LoV^rin 
as mmmum »-agcs are concerned in the townr in tie 4Sirv trie

minimum «Sc foTthS. '“S' >
-t ihmk ,1 ,s about nine or elcven-in the coun- ^ , bu ;or incm.
I^ry. These mmtroum wages in the tomiships have , “mployers, Sir, m the country are hot ndnr- 
helped a great deal'and although they are not fo "'"““Sh maity people seem to carelessly S'
be taken as niaxinium wages by the employers L™* ■'J I do not believe they are nonr
they are a safeguard for the woikhrs. The m "l™ «ry weU-to-do people andW 
wsarkers arc sure that, by having these minimum and they can afford a minimum wS
wages, they are not going to be hit below the belt reasonable. If we provide thk
b.v the employers. For this reason I would like to minimum wage sve shall encourage many neonle 
point out the importance of this regulation. Apart !° rmjmry to work. Today in hie
from the nine or eleven townships that eniov a '“'vns, such as Mombasa, we have over 6000
minimum w age restriction I think that the posit'ion P'PP't '“Wess. We cannot push them
^ very bad. In some parts of the Uashin Gishu ° l>Knuse if they go nut
pislricl. Sir, 1 know of farm workers who are l"'° >■'=>' S« is Sh. 15 per montli
being paid only Sh. 15 per month. The question ' j “ hopeless situation and 
prior lo the Motion very clearly indicated that °omg nothing about it. 
the Minister said Ural he has made sure that this ' •» Nairobi today we have between 1’000 and 
sorT’of'‘m‘^"'"®'i^“' * 'hv >memployed people and again rhesf^il^
rak f " “m "'=<1 lo be attracted to the countryside s^tSt
raking place. they can work on the land and c.s[»ct

able reward for their labours.

T^' Mtn NOVE.MBER, 19632135 Mon’ort—
-H'asw Rffittailoas for .Rfglotu 2136

I!
h’s imSrtant that this law should be made We rtlJm ah S Pff'nl ^•ejare c^ing

""£™s:'sr;:s".“ss
Trade unions may oppose this on the basis of vmployed by African employers. Many of ihc 

misunderstanding. I believe that it this is Ministers and the other Members in this House, 
c\pl.nmed to the trade unions properly they will both this side and that side, arc the people who 
understand that the minimum wage regulation me not paying, even the minimum wage and that 
will only lay down the minimum wage and will 'S why I think. ‘Mr. Speaker, that it is - very 
have no effect on the maximum wage or other necessary for a law to be made that everybody 
mgher wages that are normally negotiated uiust pay the same wage. The trade unions in this 
between the unions^and the employers. country arc political organizations becaure they

The employee niav ogpose it on ihe basis o( 'ntplojars and hot at the
ckploilalion. It IS well known that some employers 'mployara And another section which

- to exploit the workers, not all but sLc 1?!” I"?
01 them. I know Ihc son of employers that I ‘waive jobs, he is a driver,
used to classify as bad employers during my time
inj I thmk the .Minister also knows this It the i " “ " ‘h'ae'.ihal wc do notlwant to sec
employers do opposc.this it will only be on the wL hie 'll .'"T
basts of wishing to perpetuate exploitation of the ^ ^n ̂ •‘llo''a<l '• >o happen and who
workers. For this reason I think ihls should be ^a'a ‘telually eniployed in this way are not only

Tvpposcd very strongly Europeans. That «s a mistake, but we do not
, , . exploitation in the fututt; \Vc

^ In conclusion. Sir. I hope the Government will now have hundreds of Africans who arc doing 
n^t oppose or. amend this Motion because it is very big jobs, some arc Parliamentary Secretaries, 
i bira ghi tofward Motion. I hope thai ihe Gov- some arc Under Secrclarjcs. and some of them 
ernment will also see the need for giving or doing work in big firms, but when they take'over these 
lusiice to all the workers without discrimination jobs whai happens is that they employ-one person, 
such as between the workers who work in the whether it is his cousin or his brother, and He 
townships, big or small, and those who work in becomes the cook, liis (/o6/, and so on, ahd for 
the rural areas. I hope the Government will also ail that he is paid very little. In my ovra; district 
appreciate that the time has come for this kind of Kakamcga wr did not have this problem pf 
of regulation to be introduced all ovcf the unemployment, buj how Ihit: w no longer haW 
country m Ihe interests of the most important European D.Cs., now that their jobs havh been 
industry that wc have, agriculture, and I hope the taken over by Africans, we do have, Ihis problcni. 
Government will see that trade unions, However Those people who w’crc employed by thc^previbus ^ ' 
noisy they might be, have not covered the whole D.C. now do not have a |pb, but if the European 
country although they are doing a good job-They had stayed he would have employed .Jbem. So. - ’ 
have not the machinery that can cover every- Mr. Speaker. Sir, we must have n Jaw which will 
where, or, for that matter, the membership. I make sure that whatever happens, even if a form 
have already said that they are doing a very is taken over from a Europcaii. all those people 
good job and, because this is an African Gov. ^Ho were on that form wiU be takim overi^ well- 
ernment and since most of the workers that are and paid. This is what we want; wie do hot want 
tasting this bitter fruit are Africans, I hope there African exploitation. Weihavc'shouted'abbut'lhc 
will be no lack of .unity among the Afin.slers British Imperialism, about ihc Golbnial lmpW'al- ' 
to make sure that these regulations are made in there is aUo Black Imperialism, and we :
the interests of the workers and in the interests that in this country. U ;we‘allow
of the good name of the African Government. It ,his happen we will face a problem Which Will ,
vrould^be ve^ sad if wx: w-enl into i/Zmrw on the ^jithculi to gbvem. The people who arc
12ih Dumber bpfore this qu«tion js d^Iy the workch ai^ the majority Of: foe^^bpIfe^W^^^ 
«ttlKi by the Mmislcr for Irabour.^For Ih«o brought usTicre and ndw thoy are looking W 

S"-. I'l:' to move the hfqlion. ,hey think llrat now thhf they haxxih^^^^
ante you. ; Government it wiffdo MOTeUung'gobdforlh^^^J:;.
Mr. Masfode: Mr. Spwker, SiV; I do not Yet ir is rome of foe Minist^^ 

actuallyihave mtith lb say but I have about tWo about salaries wl?b have nbwr cliangcdlTbeyfhave
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the Govcmmcai
arc out

ii'

. .1.f;fSI a reason-
In some places. Mr. Speaker, workers arc onlv 

paid with a piece of k/k,., a year and give’n p«.,/„;. 
In such places as Wilu. Mkimiimbi and Lamp the 
norkers arc jiisl given a kikoi a year and some 
n. , 1 have already sent a letter to the Minister 
il'on, Ihe conditions that picsail in Ihesc places' 
so tar he has done nothing, but I hope he will do

li1 think the Minister for Labour is fully aaarc 
of Ihc implications of this Motion and. therefore. 
I need not go into the details of the various 
ligiires. However, when I was the Minister for 
Labour iiiyselt 1 laid down the plans for old age 
social security for workers and I also drafled the 
minimum wage suggestions for rural areas. How- 

"vL- Kalou areas farm workers enough in the Ministty’-rl
are being paid bciwocn Sh. 20 and Sh 35 per promoted—to bring these two ideas into
month. In other districts the ma.xirauni wage, as Jf?'?'™"- Since I left the Ministry Ihe present- 
far as 1 have gathered, is between Sh. 30 and "'"“rier has been very slow and it seems he does 
Sh. 45 per month, i think. Sir, that since Kenya "orkers’ ralercsis.
^hTanrieultifral'mu ? '•>»' "ork in I ‘hink it is high time that these regulah‘oiB
thiTds of an in ‘t>= ‘n'erests of the eoiiniry's
iraSrlant mm PoC i^ 'cry ‘ndustry and also in Ihe interests of the wdrkis.
ehKkihfmfv Particularly the agricultural indusliy
should introduce torvnships; Govcraracnl workers. The purpose of this Motion is notito 
areas uuSh^ tm^T"" '<> oover criticize the Minister or his Ministry at all. but
areas the nlonte 'xh^m '•'I'n'vnt rural d is to point out something to Ihe Minister which
mTnimUnVwTve reJ? - be attended to and the he has neglected. This is pointed out so that lie 
i cannot see^Sir S'lh" “’’““'‘i,compulsory, ran take action on it and provide legislafido- 
for work if n rherefore. the Government should not lakc tHis
mdnth- that is iho^h, 'S only paid Sh. 15 per “s something to criticize, they should take it iii ifie -. 
bir ha; v^d jh? mi'''' M™,- good spirit of assisting the workers, the Govem-
produSoh in the-er?""' ■' "«= Mdtion as it is and assure
fntetry-can intteaSSr^i.'^"' ‘ ‘“‘c going to introduce the regulaliw
and there >« «><> regulatidh lo raise'iSid^ Snnm P.^ b^r. Speaker, there are certain dilS-
W-bow the'agrioiIiuraL industry itrelf'can sullies. T>crhaps the civil servan 
any .'progress in this i ciuhlry y S Si* 'vdl advise their Ministers that it .wili be .wty:
workera who are produci.™ the goil^ Xe an? ^npervision and so ^
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Colonial Gov^;

^ 14ni NOVEMBER, 1963:1.19 Uolla«—!&tlmum— i—H’ojrj Regulatloni for Regions 2 MO(Mr. MasindcJ
left the Ministry of Ubour to olher Ministries 
because llicy do not want to be involved in
questions of employment. These are The Ihtngs i Kmp : quiet. Yo are .rtf''
that we must avoid. The workers e.xpecl the tloing nothing overMhcre ^'™S:
Uovernmenl to help them. c ■ t '

therefore. Mr Speaker. Sir, with these few Kipro'tieK'mTstate' or“''f||t!^";r°l'''-^ 
points I hope that the .Minister for Ubour will are not really reliant to th fMoTo 
rep^; and tell us that he is going to. orgdniae urging somethiS Site dine 01^“" 
ntobtle unns to g„ out and ftnd out what we want future. I think s™ shoWd ten 0^*^
!o know, th.it i-i how ihc Africans tha! are employ- P off the ^
mg people are treating them, cverpvhcre in the Mr. Speaker, when the
conmry. But this must happen now. we do not 'vas speaking he referred to-iS •
".mi this to be Ict-down. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg' ???'; mention that he was the fornwr
to seeond the Motion, Minister for Ubour. I do not know

had several Minislries during the ’ '

Mr. Khasdkhalas It 
ment. v '■

nI-' was ai
realize what we niMn whei we talk of Sh!^” wha['™iiIre^irnlat"im5S V do^'LdTt'il
ti has no valut^WCi have people earning this i5 not done, awshould look to the rigM iwcMh
small amount, and they are the people who are do it. and.hc is rhe .Minister for^libo^^ 
going to help build our nation. \Vithout their t ^ , i-aoyur.
help, we could not have reached the stage we when the Minister replies, he. will tell
have, and without their help our nation will get workt^'^^
nowhere. What the Motion is asking this House ^ protected; if we do not
to do is to protect these people from exploita- haowns^^hriiTcS' Ih ' **'.T J"'* '
lion, exploitation of the worst type, bcwusc '"comc, the rapiialof our country,
when exploitation reaches that stage it really is we shall not have the chance
vlavery. If a man who works and docs not get . ^ rich one, Wc must
,h3..h6 Should cam. what he dtirv^to Lm ^ ‘“PP?-
ihal is exploitation of the worst ivpc and is very “'f concerned, but I, would go
close to slavery. In this new coumry, the. new “ h“ '5i‘ *= Minister should also
!\.iiK>n which is emerging, it is time we sltirted i hVl’’ “f worker is
io think of these people. '?i> '"iPnilnnl; "'’''iic of "« « comes under

j ^ ' his Ministry. It is time the Government as a
f we do not think of these people, nobody whole began to think of the worker in the rural 

-viil. What we arc doing is asking the Minister areas. I know of some areas where the worker is 
not to forget them. Some of these poor people not provided with all the social amenities. You
Jo not know where to go to gct.\yhai they find his children have no school to go to. and
realiv deserve, and it is only through the Law sometimes there is not even a hospital. A first-aid
ihaijhcy can be protected and they can only be box is tuckrf in the comer, somewhere, and that
protected by legislation which will set a minimum does not help anybody. There are a lot of 
"ige.so that anybody working anywhere in this problems facing the worker in this country, add
vountr^. in the rijral areas or the townships, if we arc going to make a nation from this
Mii’Wi exact).) how much he is going to get.

■■ ;ii

■■■■a.v

ii-SSv

iifl' ;IP;; ia
past.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is quite true.

»hal the M.msier somg tV'4‘!'bufin"nn^"wn wrong ^'r^fem ' T *
niind I think Ihe Mover is the greatest enemv Hp h-.. t!l^ ®
..nd exploiter of the workers and employers In Colonial l^crnraf^ ^
'<>mg this. Siir. he himself is working for three Sir is ihmTdo 1"“' '"'"S “S’-
masters, he is a Member for Parliament he is ih,. t." ■ * ^ “■•'PUtcr the Qovera-
Prcsidenl of the C oast Region, and finallv he is 1 do not^i" w'“ h” k”" '>'■ ““k tal
■ he I cader of the Opposition. ' ’ or the r^" “^'fy'hing has been dJne

, „ .. L . ’.'i° nol know how much has
\n Hon. Member; On a point of order. Sir, is "■= ‘‘“trict in his own Region,
sorrect for an hon. Member to speak about the ^kould leave what needs to be done to tie 

personal,IS of the M.ner of ,ho \io,i„n. Pcnple of Trans Nzoia. We know vhat we arc

recognized m the Constitution. You 
draw that. Mr. Kiprotich.

3 w-aj

ill ■ i {

:|3;5
■Iffl
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iU M
_ . _ country, if wc arc going to have contented

arc not asking more than that. We arc just citizens here, the worker must be protected first
iskmg for protection for the workers. We may He Is the key man. Without the workers there 
be told that it is very difficult to organize Is no country,
this, very difficult to check, it involves a lot of 
work, but surely, it is part of the hon. Member's
work as a Minister. The Minister is there to see The Miabtcf for Labonr nd Sodat Schdciia 
to the workers, it is part of his job, and ho (Mr. Mwatdwa): Mr. iSpcakw, Sir. Iitave no 
should see that these things are done. We may quarrel at all with ;this Motion bccatise I hope
also be told that it involves a lot money, that the Leader of the pp^sitioh put it fpnard In a
we do not have the mon^. I do not think it really spirit of helping the Governmoit aiid of trying to 
involves a Jot money; it only involves some make the Government aware of what is happening 
re-organization of our officers in the field. at the Coast. .

How'cver, the law should be tb«« so that our However, I have a few points to inenUon,:*ne 
workers know that they have a law to turn to. labour force in Kenya is a very well: prgahi^
At the moment, if someone >vorks in the sisal force and 1 dp lipl sec that it a right fprM^ 
industry or the sugar cane industry, he has no person in this House to ask Uie Govcnmwt to 
protection of any kind. In tow-nships. the workers actually or^ize it. The organization of tKe tobpur 
are protected, but outside the lo\vmhips 1 am force is somethbg vdunta^. If the PMjrfe at thcv ^ 
afraid they have no protection at all various places at Ihc;Coast mentioned by the ■

I was surprised lo hear one of the boo. Leader of Ihe OpposiUon accept Sh. 5 or Sh.TO "*
Members being so upset because Trans Nzoia was a month and do not organize for thnn«lyes jnto 
mentioned. “Of course we shall mention any a union tvhioh wUl regntered-^ other unioiis 
part of Kenya in this House; Trans Nzoia is a are i^stcied-surdy it is" not the ,duiY,of this 
part of Kenya, and we are not here to detod 8®
only the small reffl-ons or dislncts from which we workcis; wen jo to the extent of telhng.to.lo: 
can. We are here to defend Kenya as a Whole, form a unton. Itat is rntmely wrong. It H 
and if there b tmy injustice occurring iin ay of the leader of the.OpposiUon u.a ^Ultcian:^ 
pari of Kenya, we,are at Hberty lo;j>mnj il out since he weare_so iiMy ;hnU,^go_^;^^ •
to the Minister Wtid .ask: him to pul it, ri^L Oust and.tell bu people that jtTs hia iime,they , ;: ,

■ ■ * ' ............ ----------------------------------r— -----------

“i' Vt-
li s

I beg to support the Kfotioh.Ill - ^ must wiih-
hir. IHasiude; On a point of Older, Mr. Speakri.

I wish to seek your ruling. Is it not in ordcf 
. «> speak generally if he

rff Ihe House and make examples-^

looked M ’T>3^koia Uo no“kn™ w mWh vo’^' ' “o ‘1““’ <^"0* ''
about Trans N^a lu, h= ™ v f Lramfi"' KiproU'ch,I..»I,»...i„;iS'i“> — “»" .-STrSzrjs
. .VmHon. Member; Imcrjcciion. 'k' Motion, speak on the merits of ii

xvhethcr you want the minimum wage or'not5:
Mr. Kbasakhala: No material. 1
Mr. KlptoUcfa; Mr. Speaker. Sir, instead of |

s^ktng at length on this, I myself am I
the Motion. , |

Mr. Matano: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think Ihe I 
: Motion-is scU explanatory; iwe do not need%: fi
ar^c a great deal on it. It contains a very B
itni^rtant point. We have workers, and workers 
arjr the teckbone of theiv^^^^^ We are 
told here that in this century at this stage of

f i

; CiWi’J T-

ii'f
:

Mr. ■1^
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Mr. Nhaaikhaia: What Govemment?
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loo willins 10 reghtcr .hat union. I. will .hen bl !, ^
rhc duty of the union, and the lawyer who repre-' with the (SmSus^hA-
wnis ,. to suggest ideas and negotiate tor salaries, that all ivords after •4* tUs
Certainly I do not imply that the Government and that thire be insKL^n **'•'<1
SptoheJ!'

I:i':' I-fTIie Parihunent^ Semtait to the 
his trawllmg alone. He quite often has to ray
Sh. 70 for a small place in which to live, and 
often the price o£ the things he buys, milk, for 
instance, «wts about 30 cts. If he wants to buy 
a pint of milk per day, which costs 90 cts. he will 
spend Sh. 27 of bis Sh. 115 purely on milK for 
his child. So we in the Government see the whole 
problcm.as one. The problem of providing for the 
worker, wherever be is, in whatever occupation, 
a standard of living. It is a matter of the standard 
of IMng that is available to the worker. It is not 
a question of one little aspect of a minimum wage 
because you may give a fellow a minimum wage 
but if the price of all these things that he buys, 
including loans and rent for his house, transport.
.md so on. if these things continue to be as high 
as they are surely your rainimurn wage has no 
real meaning to the worker. Therefore, wc are 
saying—that is the Government—that we need a 
national outlook an over-all national outlook on 
the problem of wages. Therefore, we need to 
establish a wages policy for this whole economy, 
and this, by the way, should include the hon.
Members of this House, they are not exempt 
froiti^is general policy. I should hope that if the 
problcibN ever did arise, the hon. Members in 
fhi-^ House would n*ct let themselves down by 
voting increased salaries for themselves.

Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I want to stress this Now. the question is that the GoVemmenUhaS 
point because it is the one aspect which, if the made its decision, and thefefore the homi the 
Mos-er of. the Motion accepts, he will also accept L^der of the Opposition should be cortteht that 
the ameiidment. / in a couple of days he Wiil have the namra of the

, . people. SoT woiitd like to ap^l io the HoUMi tb
T want to move on to add one other aspect • see the pttiblcm as ope ito^ 

which nqtbeen^iouched pn at all, that is that whole country, but partfcularly aUb, ah 
what will really help the rural v^-orkcr is for us which tends to be forgoftch; to realize :U]ar: wc 
to raise the Icx-cl of productivity of the rural have to put it to the workcR in the rara! ari^^ 
worker in the long run. It is quite wrong for this country that they murt work and whrfc for at . 
the Leader of the Opposition to pretend there is least nine hoiire a day. It is ho use oiir pretending 
any other way whereby you can increase the and deceiving ourselves that we can build* a 
income, the wage available to the worker in the

K cmp!o>Tees but also the othir ieri^ thh condi
tions. of employmenL They are providing houses, 
gardens for the children, and other such- facilities^ 
^is will be the direction in which din make 
the workers better off, so that if >a worker is 
getting a certain level of income from his xvagcv 
we provide with a free education for his child and 
he-has medical services a^ilable to-hirh, then 
the income will be more meaningful; it will carry 
him further. Howew, if froni the minimum 
which we are being asked tp raise, the worker is 
expected to pay for all his social services, for the 
medical of his wife and'children, or housing, and 
all these other things, then even if you pay'that 
worker in the present economy of Kcn)^ Sh. 200 
a month, it will still not be enough. I do not 
believe that the hon. Member is suggesting that 
the wage be raised to that level, and still hope to 
deal with the problem of unemployment.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 want to .stress that pai^icular 
aspect of it. because that is the way the Govern
ment secs it. Wc have started a programme, of 
economic development planning, and we the 
whole problem of income policy as a large Issue. 
Wc have started with this one aspect of'a national 
wages policy, will move on to deal with the 
whole problem of profits and rents. We have 
-AtarteJ. the comniittec has actually been ap
pointed.

I'

b: The union IS there to clear disputes and this is Oovemment’s intchUbn to fomiuL^ahd^t 'r'f- 
normally done. If the Minister of Labour thinks duce-a national iviges Mlicy which wihliS'?
i’b.^ ‘ “““"y “PP°‘n> provision for a minimS rage id rural ar^
.1 Baird of Arbitrauon or a Board of Enquiry to xi,,. «. e i" E m rural areas.
eo into this and if the Board finds that there is am ouhe sum oh T “’'"‘In'roi which, I 
a case for higher salaries things are easily put '"'“' '“ve any
right. I do not need to say this to the Oppositfon m "'‘“' 5'°“'- Pennission f would liir
hecause they have recently seen this happen. ' "“s

I'hM.'^M “"“"h I" fn™nla^aid'lntredu«TTational
ilh he Motion but I wanted the House to note "ages policy which will include provision for a 

I s, It IS very easy to have a minimum wage in minimum wage in rural areas." As I said befoi^
I'ns. Wc have thirteen mam towns in Kenya. Speaker, I am in the process of aDDdlmilS

rd,™,,; >» *»■>"■ ■ i*.
linriTh"," °I 'liv pvople-you may Tim Speaker I.VIr. .SladeC Mr. Kibaki if voo

iirn;::yt -■
"age of Sh, lSo‘“[ii;r“nmmhl'’iXerras" another (MV‘KiSk3"’r'“'’w^ ““ Troasair
industry cslabhshcd in an area like Kitui may not ‘ * "‘>“‘‘1‘ik'ro speak. Sir.
he able to afford to pay a minimum wage of ‘,^“vc only a few words to add bemuse this is 

*̂'"‘1'I i< Pays-fhat ? self-explanatory amendment which, as the ACovtr 
arnouiit tt will hare to close down. Therefore, if T* ?"'•strengthen the intention which 
itiere IS a minimum wage throughout the Colony j-«der of the OpposiUon must have had in 
m inre ? ‘‘ “Phssible for investora ''' '’rought forward the Motion: The
lH . I" polenlial areas. Tliis *“ks a piece-meal solution to a natidniT

Government does not P™’”™ “"<1 I do hope that he will see that whit s

out of date bemuse the Govemmem h ‘P" I* question of the income poUcy which is now before '
moved furthcK last month durini'on? m mm Government. To that extent it is important
with the cmployca—the meetinew-f.^^ meeting ̂ t it is viewed as a national problem; it is
Government andThe «>= of wages in the :
-wa agreed that the GOTeSSeni^ire?.iT^‘2'“* rara areas as being related to the level of incomes ; 
national wage policy which will ®"'Pl°yed in other types of occii-
Speaker, prOvisir fL ^rminiLm^ re t!:'meomB available
roralwreaS, ThewhieU P“P''“re nofemployed for a wage. , i: :
™^tt^,iAwhy I my:that this MrAiOii^^^S ihe'ri'*’ ^P'^I^'r. that wc accept

7J|!s ,rs “Iso one reason svh'y L my T have ! "'ll?'"'- * .'vould like to stress that era'

"^ResandfamsureUteLeaderenheOpposihon mc^'lh ^ w’rh‘a^e'’’t.'^rtS%r^^

.S;
f:-'

li: .,

f
r: Sh.I;'• ■:!

- I
IIi
lif ■■i

(H.
. nation or that we can pay ourulves a high wage

rural area. \Vh4 really wc ought to be aiming to vvhen plentyi of these people go to work forgone 
do if we want ro change the whole economic hour and then sleep uiidcr the mango tree. This 
situation is to give the rural worker greater train- will never-solve the problem. • 
ing, more capital Which he can work with. Then Mr. Spmkcr. Sir, I have jiist had fhe oppbrtu- 
ihat man will be mo^ pr^ucuva. and the whole of spending seven weeks travelllnij Tn; the
economy will be in a position to pay tarn a greater countries, of Eastern Europe, and: one of
return than is now at all possible. Of course I ,|,c striking things in those countries is hOw 
entirely agreq with him syhen he says, that m, this everybody, erery single person-rehild.xnan and 
counlry we have some employers who believe m woman-including politicians, works hard and. 
the old mythiof a Ipw-yrage ecbhomy.iwha snu ujctafore, the reiunf lbi the whole econoh^iis/ 
believe that the way to inake quick money is to rd this country, if we really want tp hap :
iray the: workers a, rery low-wage,;;^ our iKbpidi thislis the'dnve tfiat we raiut hare . ,
plAplutaly nustaken, and l ain happy to.say.that ...hard rarktaSd gratat liaid ddrkr^lten'tlrere :; : f f
some of the better employers have already .begun din more available.
to ^ this point of view^ In-fa(^ they have b^UQ . ^ b ■

------ to raisev.not-bhiy.the-wages-lhcy.are:pay3tng their Mr-Nciila: Food first .

■p

V: : B ;SiS!1.:
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(Mr. Kibaki): The hon., K.irE.'U'iS’eS

cJucalc thcr children and to have livo or Srec arS^ Te ouiic far'^rilm:E“^S:S;irr;rs.SETe‘ .-.E-.si-
pared to push to have a minimum wage as a

has already . '*7'' Pariiamcnlaiy Secrelmj for Labonr
: n h . I" P°W” S?'*”' S'"*”* (^'r. Odero-J^fl'T hav^a ho?m
Mill be to have a mmimum wage. Wc will have a “f information. Mr. Speaker 
minimum wage, but this is only a starting point 
It '« really Want to raise the standard of living 
of the people we must get them to work, and to 
work hard. Then only will there be enough for 
I tem to eat more, as the Mover wants them to Mr.
Jo. wear better clothes, as he wants them to do 
has-e better education, belter medical services and 
perhaps a car.

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Masindc, you arc 
fully aware tbit is not a point of order.

I am waiting for you to ^logize.

Mr. Masindej I am ve^ sotr>', Mr. SpMkcr.

Kilifi Plantation and so bh—may find that they 
cannot pay a tt-age which can Wly 
other areas where the conditions are rhore favour
able for the employers. This is why we make it

-- ... "»*'• *n the original wording, that the mini*
.Mr. Kttasakhalot Mr. Speaker, I am very sorrv should be applicable to each region

to have been interrupted so much with points of *he rural areas in order to check exploitation
order whtch arc not really points of order. such areas, h is very important and in his ohti

M». Speaker; if the Govemirvent had moved that areas do vaiy.
an amendment to tell us that it had started work ^ people have misunderstood the
in the rural areas and had given us an example. wording and so theyj'usi want the words
even by mentioning the names of the people on their da^reams and so
the boards which they have mentioned. It would ^^cy just want the words
have been justified as far as the Members on "iwtioned even though they may not mean any- 
this .side of the House are concerned, but the *"'"8 in this particular case. I think thatWith 
amendment as it stands at the moment only regard to the conditions for workers the wording 
i'hows that the Government has an intention to originally was better than the wo^ng
introduce what it calls a national wages policy. Minister.
Can you tell us? The people who are the lax-

Itnii.
i

S!'; a iJ. .1

ii■

i' -■ii 7 a!'

-r

'll)i! •'i

if It rai«il
■f Mr. Khasakhala rs willing to give wav It h a 
normal courtesy to give way, . ■ « is a tl■

■ rfipayer,. In this country arc sulTcring tn the rural ^ Sj«enc”e° 'j"" 1
areas and wc want the Government to stale a f, ■ a ? '• “ “ qu«ion of
minimum wage policy which will protect these Gqk'ramcnl
people. Some^of ILcVpie hare'n^T^ild™ ^fp^r^^rS re'areintt
■md ihcv, by bad luck, happen to iVork for some ■ ““'P' Uie better words in the
of the Ministers who do not even pav them. Ton'The“oDMshLn'^'- ,fi:<>"> >l'«.OP^«- 
I know that these people have nowhere where OPPOsmon is in a postUon to give them
tliey can go and co^lain. In order to enabk

'’7' The -Speaker (Mr. Slade): I would like to
iiSrat^arr rZ "f Tbjrpl^Z d-^:; -''T
not comply with the demands of the employees 
they can go to a Government office to complain.

Khasakhala: Very, well. Mr. Speaker.,

The THHiimenlar} Secretary for Labour and 
Social Scnices (.Mr. Gdero-Jowi): Mr. Speaker 

Thank you. Mr, Speaker. ?“’* ' fhc hon. Member is aware of the*

ilFwsSiT" Labour Deparmtenl ,s centred on Nairobi. We
.7 77'' Kisii, Kakamegaand all those areas near his home.

i
' Ii1; !>■

Sri iii ;,:ai i r • :l I•r The Speaker I Mr SLiJd Wnl, this .unci,dracnl 
It seems to me that the amendment is a case of
ThereZrof b;!:er^hZ:e‘Satfthfatnd; tot'

^TOndmem ;b®‘iK ^ “f 'he labour officers who just sit and run
Mem^Z are t " "7 *' hou, in. Land-Rovers, they do not taow^S
question ^ “P '•’p "’“in bappemng in the rural areas. You may ask

questions and I know very weU. Mr. Speake’^

op^c the ameS^em.7vhe“ me MiZ!er";rood (MT*''Mj,‘"i!" /“'' labonr and Social Serrkts 
I fought he was going to tell us somethin ^
difTcrent from what he did Rki nf ?i ^ sertous allegation. Could the
Minister here tells us that ?h?s HoSe drive ll'n'S ?

I sralltude . ., yvbat are wZZg Zlh iZ7 Land-Rovers and do nothing else?
•I'hcS a“j ?rik"'St‘‘'tir"r^'‘'’“‘" T*'™ The Speaker (Mr. Slade); I am afraid flat
tion. That s fhd^ ^ind are so vague that reaUy
How can y™ noIrt iZ^ -T Speaker. '7'.“''”?' ^“'“'nnliate or disprove them. It is
which has tot WinT^isSy h h" "'"1'“'’ * S *hieh really must be judged
started, it is just-an InSou vt^9* been . ^Lcmtera themselves who are aware of ;

that compleigly. Mr. Speaker.* Mj- Masinde: On a point of order, Mr.

■ -™w^, 'S Sis? -■■S'.JK.'Sr.S

!i
Ngala has just said and say that he has dealt with 
this amendment quite rightly by discussing only 
the wording. Tliere ore two opportuniUes accord- 

I. therefore. Mr. Speaker, oppose the Govern- ‘"8 to our procedure. First of all wc decide 
nient's intention. With these few remarks I whether or not to leave out certain words. If we

decide to do so. we then discuss ;whaf words 
should be iuserted, and . there, is'.thefl; an oppor
tunity tor proposing amendments to llidsewoii^

5;
• i-i]: '« to oppose the amendment

liil 

iil.. iltfS

ki.
iiiiil:

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think tha*i 
alihou^ the Minister had'very good intentions--
I do appreciate them—at the beginning of his The Parliamenta^ Secrelao' for Labonr and 
speech, he was a bit unfair in asking the Opposi- Social Senrlces (Mr. OderoJowi): Nir. S^kcr. 
tion to consider the wording. Firstly, it must be Sir, I would like to point out why, in the opiiiioh 
very clear to the Minister that it is his obligation of Members on this side, the original Woi^lng do^ 
and duty to do something for the workers and not ajpply, 
there i^ouid not be any question of gratitude 
about it. The Minister is doing his work and he 
is paid for it and gratitude has nothing to do with 
it. Therefore, the question of asking the House to 
note with gratitude do<».not apply. This House 
is above the Government and so we cannot note 
with gratitude. I feel, therefore, that the wording

■i'KI
I'4 ;]■

7
HSir, I am sure the Mover of this Motion knmvs 

that we already have minimum ^ge n^utitions in 
thirteen of the towns in Kenya as Avtll.as in the 
City of Kairobi. We also have mge cobnirils m 
the major trades and.manufacturihg industries'of 
this country. The only gap that has been mra-

good and probably sincere. intentions behind minimum wages IcgislaUoD.
The o^er thing. Sir, is that the ori^nal wbri^g Minimum wages are inhmt^ only as a.sfoj^ggp 

is milch better' than the Minister’s wrordhig be- to isrofect the workers where the wbrkmiare'nqt 
cause in his 6^ iqjMch the Minister mtficated prg^tzed in strong umoo& Bccaure^^'^ 
that condiUdns do Vary much and that some union movement In Ken^_ is actually^dne oLthc 
einpidjfcrs in Ccrtiih areas—in fact, hi'qiiotitd strongest, if not the strongest, in AWca,'we are

f
i
V>

oppose

iiiffi'

M- i
1ft.;

"/ ”/
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‘loc^li^^ ““ ^'yO^^Oppo^s^mon. .nChcr wordi U is
proposed by. the Opposition does noi\«,llv h imlc^
amount to an amendment they arc only trvina 'o nation,! job of this
spite the Government by denying this side of^he fix m niraurn 'laecs. *'11°-
House the opportunUy of being thanked fot- h According to what the
having taken the* initiative in this Liter Because trying to
.f .his mischievous intention of T amendment PS v ver^eU 
, tvould like to oppose it. Thanh you. nj:: ^n :^!

Mr. Npnta: On a point of order. .Mr. Speakej. • "®t discover that. Yet your Motion
is the Parliamentary Secretary in order in alleging narrow that it only points but rural areas,
thai this is a mischievous intention of the regions which means that-r—
Opposition?

already moving towards a position where mini
mum wages will not be desirable in the towns and ,
m the major industries. We already Juve \\Hges of t/ie second parr of
councils for iho transport, tailoring, hotel, motor m Ac rawr/rS
engineering, bakery, laundry, building and con- - p^posed)
stniction. slioc-making and distributive trades We w i * ........
Ulso tmv one of .he strongest trade umon move- q "''it.-’• "“te that u,. 
meats in this country and the most responsible, fc,„, |*‘"8 ‘'■iBcult on a very iS,™
If 1 mav say so, is the plantation union. The only f ^8™ 'o .<he iSSS

5i!a;m
kH
k!Sil ftfi:

I rr *a? 7' .11r:!i

In this amendment, Sir, 1 
words after “House*’ 
words inserted: —

:■The small farmlnB areas—especially the mised 
farming areas—have be <l=lct^™^“th?touS' The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Npala-Abok, I 

correel >'b“ ?re not sliefcing to the point which we
rx> impute any improper motive. \tr. Odcro-Jowi ‘ now. What we arc discussing now
A hen there is no indication of it here. The Oppo- alloraiions that the Opposition want to

^ tion arc simply saying that they do not see anv tiovefnment s proposed wording. tHat
.vea-xion for gratitude, and he MidUhat the Gov- words “with gratitude” and
crnmeni is rncrelv doing its duty for which it 's the word "legislation” on a national

and inserting more words making il clear 
that the minimum wage will be applicable to 

Mr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do not know dnitrenl rural areas.. That is what wc ace dis- 
.'hai the Government's intention is in this Motion, '•'us.sing now, those alterations to be made in the 

1 consider that the amendment we ha.ve given Government wording. We come back to the 
s quite clear, and we all understand it. Kenya Motion if the Government amendment is .

has problems all Over the country and that fs why carried.
It fs necessary that we should have a national 
nun'rmuni wage. However this would not be 
I'raciic^ole because you would find that you*can- 
)x‘t pay a person in Kiambu the ^ame wage as a 

person in Lodwar, for instance That is why it is 
necessary that we should have this minimum wage 
ditfering from prfaec to place according to the cost Tlje Spc:*er (Mr. Slade): Dc very careful how 
of living in that area. Therefore, it is not a yo“ these things about'sihceiiyl 
question of trying to persuade any hon. Member

not been so effectively 
covered by the trade unions and so we have just 
tippointcd an agricultural wages council. There
fore, as f.ar as the major industries, both in the 

and the rural areas.’arc concerned, we know 
that these have been effectively covered by mini
mum wages legislation. In those areas where the 
people are mostly self-employed there is a prob
lem. I would like to ask the Leader of the Oppo
sition to tell the House how minimum wages legis- ‘<?«p.vr.-«/, of the amendment
■f 'uTll“" 1^ ‘"f praposn!)actually self-employed. I would seriously sucoest Thix i> j*
lh.t Ihis ,x impxxxxihle. People who are self- SotW “><1
employed manage their oxvn alfairs-----  Sir I 0-<cro-Jowil; .Mr. Speaker

The speaker I.Mr. Slade,: Order, order. Mr --drn“ Ltr f^f^r th’

Morcr of TKf «"= ‘“i
MWMer fc5 utT '*=

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, it is not1/ • lift
provisroo"'’,"?'a™*'

Itown

S»ipaid. : li
1!u!

■■ |i

Mr. Khasakbain seconded.rl I
to ifie iimcndmem

Hi Mr. Ngala-Abok: Thank vou, Mr. Speaker 
However., there arc still other'points that I have 

^ !i' pul right because I can detect in some of the 
'Members opposite that they arc not sincere about 

what they arc seeking to establish.-

asU:'

, ■?.; -I

iflT
?

i

-inJl'J '■f Srcrclarj for Inbonr and
Odcro-Jowi): Whal I

tath?5hc lw“orK^ofa '’'H"’'",°“''"”'"'"‘ OTmen!“f"“'h="<1 "'“"k 'b°'G*- 

an era of economic planning™" c'ondder''fhiIt''’ wm'nirod "= bn'e in mind

in the conntrj" nnd so on. and

obsotee W^KniiilflS" the prevent this (acploilafion

was

here. We are people .and we are supposed to Although^e GovLmeat lt MDg^i^J^ra^ 
knoxv,vhal ,shappemDg. What I thmk ,s .mport-• ^e Ihte^sls of the oSosidoR
an her^ Mr. Speyer, is that Government should ..hich. of course, dailns that they arc morcS’ 
not to try to avoid the question, mat should be p.^ ^ und^ ev,d„m;
done here IS for the Minister to teU us how he IS wc are more interested.___  ,
going to pay a person in KUui the same salary
that he pa>-s a person in Kakamega..Jn Kitui you . Tlte Speaker (Mr. Slade): I am sorry to keep 
find that the price of a sheep is STi. "5 whereas in interrupting you, Mr. Ngala<Abok, but .you must 
Kakamega you might find that it is Sh. 40. How kwp t<> the question. wheAer you approve of the 
can you justify that these people should get the Particular w^rds proposed to be inserted or taken

out of the Government's araimameht, not of Ac 
general question of roinimum wa^ What dp 
you Aink of Acse particular words, are they ^6d 
or are they bad? . . : , :

■■■Kf.1: IS
ftlit

ft
ti1 i? ■j M

I ■^mc salary? mWith Aese few remarks, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
beg to support this amendment.I Mr. Ngala-Abok: Sir. I qmie agree wiA the a., t ______
amendment given by Ae Government, and SneaS**ihose mrtiCTilnr‘w.^rHc nn* V**?*'*
wouia like to clarify a few things Aal arc stiU 
misleading .Ae Opposition. The Government has
actually amended Ac Motion to say Aat Ac , .
Govenuneht is going to Atrodiice a national The Sp^w (Mr. Slade): You are not speaking- 
wag^ cbdncil and biic aspect wAich this national to Ae Government Qihehdmcrit arthel inoment. 

,wagt» epunefl jvilJl deal yri A wU AP work pul you are spwking to Ae tOTcndm^t to Ac am^d- 
a minimumlW^ for yanous areas, as siigg^i^ niimi. Tliat is Ae qu^ohy before Ae Ho^ a^

<;
I complication and Aerefore stick to Ac Govoti* 

raent’s amendment - ' i .I
ftg- ■

J
I

ut.j f ii
li
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the moment, nic question before the House is SonV “"‘•'hstand the
wheihcr the Government amendment shall •

Mr. Nqnln-Abolt: Mr. .Spettker. 1 wish to say hertTh«r‘'’.lr’?Mr &
Uut 1 am opposed lo the words as put forward point of order ‘ ’ that is a
h> ihe Opp()si!ion and with that lend.

/14n! NOVEMBER, 1963;i55 I—Wo^tt Regulaiions for Rtgipits 2156 . (
r».1S,=H"-SSSv£ E“£,°“'“ “ ““oos:
said. In fact, it is unnwessaiy to r«fer to him in
this matter. - ®ther point. Sir, is that the Minister said

reguialiott svhieh would gi'tt tuiuimutu wages mLS of^e f
throughout the country in rural nrens, coven^ ™««”S ot the word mimmura. Even lu townships 
the whole country, tmd this has been achieved by
the Motion, I ain very glad indeed for the eo- >««<>.“■>« for higher wa^

_ ... . , T I. . e- .- the minimum wage as a niaximum w-age. It
The Mmister for Labour is a little confused in is very unfortunate that the Minister did not 

thinkmg that the MoUon was asking the Govern- understand this. The Minister said poor capitalists 
rncni lo organue the workers. Far froni it. I do may not be able to pay. I fail to undcniand Uic 
not intend lo ask the Government to organize the jeasoning of the Minister, if I relate this to the 
workers. I am fully aware as a former Minister amendment, because the- .amendment by the 

-ft^i-Labour that we have trade unions here which Government docs rule out this statement! which 
are charged with the duty of organizing the has been made by the Minister. But, that'is his 
workers. The Motion was asking for the Govern- own trouble. It is his own confusion, 
nienl to make regulations, to legislate, for a mini
mum wage, not to organize the workers. The 
various trade unions do organize the workers, and 
tlicy..can do that in every comer of the country.
•So it^ a misunder/tanchng on the pan qf the 
M misted of Labour in making us Uiink that the 
.Motion has asked him to organize (he workers.

m i:

IK Ws«
I•I

(Gttrat,-,,,, Secon,! Par, of
ifur again proposal) -Mr. Cachago; Mr. Speaker. I think that the 

Opposjiion are trying lo avoid one thing and that
n that the people outside are waiting to learn ^O’mlion of the Smmd Port of Hu Amaiil,
«hat the Government intends to do. and I think 'lo be inserted be inserted 
this is why the Opposition is bringing up a very and carried)
compheated amendment which will only compli- (p„„r,„„ „/ st„r ' '
cate the whole affair. The Leader of the Opposi- "-'trj'ioii of tiu Motion, as amended. 
non does not realize or does not sec why the The Speaker |Mr. Slade)- I htve ilen,»i a e 
Government .should be thanked, or why we <>" '•’i? question until the Lmen, of

? “k Government. It has tomt itself, to sec whether vou prcfcl that S'
.ilrie.idy hecn pointed out in Ihe Government '"S “r somo other wording'to inLild S' 
amendment that the Government is inlc'nding to "c have already decided io iLvc out mom S'
set up a national council for dealing with labour of Ihe original Motion 1 think befS.S
and wages probJems and if Ihe Leader of the fou to reply. Mr. Ngala I should „r'wS
Opposition and the Mover of the Motion was "hat I should havc^id earlier this'afirmS
^ktng to have the Governmenl do something "’c shall adhere to our ordiilarv priS
about thtKo people who we think are being Private Members'Day that i a?fiSo-S'^
exploited by their employers, it has been poihted shall move across lo frJe lance Mot^oSSt.”^
on, here that .he Government is already doing -Mr. Masinde’s MotionWhir sS ato

grateful to the Government and this is the reason at live o’clock. interrupted
whv the (lovernmcnt

IIImenr. 
wes fnir ipropotett) I

! 'ii
f 'i® 

■ i m

\ SI am glad to hear thai there Is a b<»rd being 
formed, and I hope that the Minister, will speed 
up these matten, and that the board will act 
quickly and make these regulations available to 
the workers a.s soon as possible. As I said. I would 
he very happy jf these regulations can be ready 
before the 12th December, before the C//i«ni'Day.

Now. the Parliamentary Secretary to the Mims- m that after the Uhim Day workers can-enjoy 
try of Labour is also a little confused when he this throughout the country, 
talks of country already having thirteen towns 
which are enjoying a minimum wage. I knew lliis,
I, made it quite clear at the beriming in moving 
the Motion, that I was awire of some of the town* 
ships having this minimum wage. Bui, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I was talking of rural areas. Some 
of these Ministers never visited the rural areas, so 
they do not know them; They are in the town all 
the time, and probably this is true of the Parlia
mentary Secretary for Labour.

i

I
amendment should be 

accepted without funher. amendments. Mr, 
Speaker. Sir. I do not know whether it is c

origin™ Moilltitl®'

•Mr. Ngala; .Mr Speaker Sir. I 
lo Ihe ■

I

-

'i'* ■

. - — - am very grateful
of the Mof"' ‘■°v aecepling the idea

gratitude" should or should not be 
Mr. Gaehiigo: In that ease, Mr. Speaker, l onlv m that even with an inteh-

wanled lo make ^al point, that IhiTHousc has voters'^^ Government mnis gratitude from the 
rause to be grateful to the Governmenl because on ^ ° '^'^y bad altitude

already done something about what u" i*^ Government, but I am gralfol
Ihe Motion intended to eorreci, ““''■.'''orkas wUl have a national wage policy

(OiiMtion of the Second Par, of the Amendment m “T'' “xJ Point out that
to the Amendment that the words to be inserted i '^'Ptotich is completely unaware.

inierted, put and negatived) • completely unaware, of what

nie Miulsler rw.. a Spedker (Mr. Slade) left the Chait]
, (Mr- MbdjSy-l^fcsIiik®^ ; ^Pfhker (Mr. Be Souza) took- the

\M'k cor-
l i

11The hon. Mr, Kilxiki was talking of the pro* 
ductivity in rural areas. It is quite true that hungry 

gclUnaSh.15
produce anything wprth^ ivhile and they cannot 
tolerate the eight or nine hours he taheihg 
about. The (rouble is, sora^ ofith^'p^le in the • 
front benches have hem bMh -labbuim befbre. 
and they do not exactly know how exhausting it 
is to work as a labourer for mne.hours; you tie^: 
a great deal of food. This is why 1-said the 
workers should have good food and ihen: they 
can do the work. It is wrong to think tlut they 
should start Avith work and then (»mp to food. 
Everybody who has b^ working as a labourer 
knows that at sevra b’eto in the raoming Ihby 
have a really good luinp of-Jt/ma and thra they 
can work for nine hoiin. thpy start with good 
food. So the question of production is very much 
related to th«5 ability of the woAer to eat and so 
on and I think the Minister now agrw with me- 
I see him smiling away. • ^

ThehoniMr.Kifaaki.was.undcrhmisapprehcn- 
sion.X think, when he alleged that the Oppbsition^j ^ V ^ 
wus presdng for a higher level of pay and.lG^ed

• workers who. are a month cannot I
iP f

tel?ip r.'-f
iitei 'fisnyI Ad Hon. Member: \Vhai about the back

benchers?
Mr. Ngala: The back-benchers have no respon

sibility in this matter. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
I thiiik it must be very cleir to the Govemmati 
that this is the initiative. I said I laid down the 
drafting of this thing when I wus Mmister for 
Labour. I said I also laid down the conditions 
for security of old workers, but I did not have 
sufficient lime to bring the matter into fruition, 
so I would like the Government to pye credit 
where it is due. :lnde^ this is why I tave opposed 
the word ‘‘gratihide", because they do not ^eseri’c 
it. For this-reason, the Opjwsitjon was opposing
H 76—8 pp.
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thal wetted the Government to do the work S^erf ad^oht^e'^htadi^^ j^;^ 
of tmde union!.. We are far from that We do Afficaus in K«ya mXlS 
not tvant the Government to do the Work of trade ommintr ahd the^riUsh Gmemn^t^ *
™ons. We know that trade unioni have cotte to Kenya Govcmment'gavcdLm a ^
Kenya to stay, they should stay and the Goveam- and nine of them h^e h-^ntuffille i^^
meat should do nothing to disturb tfiem. They promises with whiS^ th? kS r "“- S'
should carry out the wishes of the workers and persuaded these DeODlc to eeT
.1 shOTid he their right and privilege-dhat they homes, made Mme of them?Me^har°M^hi" 
should negotiate then own higher salaries at any stayed away from thtiir real homes“ind*Sh ik' 
level. All that \vc arc aslang for is a minimum came back other relaiwcs had' taken
wage stipulated by the Government and the higher Since that time, since-j945 and ud td fh?^ —
v^ges to be left to the trade unions in the normal they had nowhere to go to

these happnings. they were told to'go to’GbiirtAs I said. Sir, I am vcr>' grateful inde^ that out they had very Utile money with which to eo 
the Government has appreciated ttris and accepted because they were Africans Courts and
the intention and all that I am asking the Govern- African Courts mainly helped those who had'KM 
ment to do is to set up the Board quickly, produce areas side by side with them
the fruits quickly for the workers so that after , v L ^ promises some wre
the I2th December when our country attains inde- children's school fees wouldbepaii
pendence the workers thereafter can enjoy these So to school freclv. Sonic were
rights which are overdue, and the rights which become Chiefs in the counlrv
correctly belong to them. ‘ucy would become big men In- the Administratien

With these few words I move the Motion., o77hT^^‘ inJT whin‘d Government is a^Tirc j;
(T/.,- 'A' yo"'"'-. ^ amended, ^va, premisses lhat the BritS Se'Kfu^ jM ‘

put and earned) they bad no one to explain Ihcir views. Now wc
{Kvsolved accordinpl\) African Government and we cannot take (

-ruxi .his House no.es wim gmU.udc die rn^'’!™ tom"
Government micoUon to formulate and intro
duce a national wages poUcy which will include 
provisions for a minimum wage in rural

r ';'i; vV
l.Mr. Masindel
qualifidations, -But the poor man who did not 
know what he was fighUng for. he was just 
ordered to go and fight and taught how to shoot 
and that was enough. TTien^he suffered. Some of 
them died during the wair and they had nobodv 
ro care for their children or their dependants and 
(hat is why we have very ihany orphans in the 
voiintry and we do not know what caused it. 
During 1945 some parents were expecting their 
children. or sons to coitie back from the

very bad things, like throwing out'our 
people after the: war and even if \wr break? but 
tomo^w they are .the very .pMplc tb; get hold wf ' 
but ai present the posiUoii is this: country is that 
they have forgotten all'dbout them. But \yhen 
war breaks out. cs-cn in Kenya itself, wc have a 
problem With Somalia, we do not^ow what is 
going to happen after UhuriL U the Somalis 
decide to attack us they are the people who '
^ got hold of straightaway py the Kenya 
Government because they are trained and khbw 
how to - !•

Wc cannot afford to discourage such people. Jn 
future, if we discourage these people, if we do hot 
show the )’ouitg generation that to fi^t; fof^thdr ' 
nation is the answer for lany country, ihwe 
will be no chance of persuading them to jorh 
ihdr army. These people are perhaps the pcwrtsl 
in the country, just became they had to spend 
five years away from their homes and when they 
came back they had no proper homes, and aU 
people laugh at thenu In my own tribe, th^ is 
a song even in which peopk; say that those'vVho 
joined the army did not do any job at all, but 
only went to get a pair of shoe^ sprnc’ lopg 
trousers and a big hat. This is the slogan, and 
that is why I say they are molested'wherever 
they go. They arc not happy, and they’had no 
one to reprr^nt them. Now lhat we have our own 
Government, we must come out and ask tbe 
British Oovemroent, inst»d of paying out a'lot 
of money to buy the settlers off, instead, of 

There are three soluUons, Mr. Deputy Speaker, spending a lot of money on ,j^i^p«ins who .werC: 
.«nd I think Government can make use of them, import^ by the British Government ,to;’work in 
The first; is that this Government, an African this count?y-*-lhcy, are, ihw ,
Government, did npt employ these people; they they should look into thU mattd*. 
were employed by the British Goyenimeal and *havt absolutely nothing. ;!^ iE whjf thc^K^isttf 
they served the British GoYcrnraeht. Some of concerned must
them after the war raine back; to their villages fit matter of great importance If wc waritio'sbivc
to do any job they couli If wc are going io the problem of uqem^bymenu we-rnusl'
have at all pur nation^ army In this country, these people and those familio which have b^n
there arc those f«opIe who do not need any living im^cr difBculff« for
training but who cam join straightaw'ay and mrih These ^blems have*'hor Been brought
our national army. Hbu^ before* ’ ’ ' ’ '' ' ' ’ -

some v::,I
sS

ns
I J!

ican

Iii —- war,
some did not come, back, but they were old men 
and they did not know who to ask, he had 
alwa\-s bwn in his home weeping he did not know 
where his son went to and he would go to some
one else to find out and ask what had happened 
to his wn and that person said: “I don’t know, 
possibly your son was in Korea. I was in Cairo.'* 
Now all this m«s was brought about by the 
dfiiish Government. That is why t think that at 
present these numbers are not very large. They 
.tre very few. but when wc see the people suffering 
through this, they arc many enough, and wc 
v.,nnot neglect it. We cannot lake on a burden 
which was not inflicted by this country. At present 
possibly wc do not notice it but it will happen 
liter UJtuni. These arc the outstanding problems 
whi^h these people will carry around and say;

is an African Government, wc want 
L^t us make it clear, let this Governmcni 

'f ours make it clear to the people that they will 
^et compensation from the British Government.

t
ifway.

i'

iiPI 1Iiiril. IIP; illmIisr
^ outside. They are hopeful

that our Government will do something right now 
to show these j^ople lhat It was not the Kenya 
Ooyemment which employed them to fight other 

MOTION British Government and sin«
the British Government is going to hand ci^-

Compensation for Ex-servicemen thing pver it must make some money ayaila^e.to'

S 'i ‘h"' p'° counir/, and ihi Bfifiil.> sr.rs'5£;*E-c=Sfi
Mr. Masindc: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir I beo have no future in Kenya, ibe British

to mdve:^— ■ ' Government has made money available to buy off
. , itiiAT this Tloiisc urges the Government i ^ !k compensate
disjuss with the Brifish Govcrtimebi the Dossi *" fipt offier
biilty of the British GovilrSS^Sra r through these people the British

,'*-.“"/“'"Vni!id c8i«(ierisaiing (hVd^Sadn« nam'’^fk' '“'f *ra‘

•“ Eutopcaas, Thosa Etopcaas Wia
!^raproatcitlBse‘ificBtde,, litoe■ iiditoyediByi tte S Agricultural Officarar aliSoi^r
orhcr uartoa, during rbe First and Sacond Wo^d ba'/pen^"";

iai-i i areas.
I“i

pil',
*p

vP.:P/ ^

■;.1P

:'-U'

fondly, I do not sec why we should have the 
British Army in this country when we have our I beg tb' move the Moddnu 
people who should enjoy this pr^ilcge and be 
employed by the British Goverriment and continue 
to earn this money, so that when we attain very straightforward Motion, but wl^ f dis-i 
indep^dencc. we can easily take over these courages me is the fact that tbe Mioistef for Home 
people because we know they are our people. At Affairs'who ts responsible, for this Ministry- » 
present there are very many people who'are'cam- not here, nor is his Parliamenta^; Secret^., 
ing British mbriey, of course, 'and after UAwrw '
I understand tint th^
Britain. These

With these few remarks, Mr. Deputy Spatka;

Mr. arap Mol: Mr. Deputy Speaker; this is a

i

-.........- ™ '
'll.
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SJr. onip Mol: I had that in mind. The hecklers Mr. arap Moi- You werehm ho™ • c

ought ,0 be hem, to support the idea. Jt is not briefcase. I would like him trSy tha?» ^

.Mr. Deputy Speaker, there are two aspects to Almough Mr. Oduya, the Member for Teso. is 
this Motion, One is that there are already a few ^rvms lo minimize the intention df"this Motion, 
cx-scrnccracn who reccim only a very small Ihe vfact is that the. people in the Rift ydllCT 
pension. Secondly, it deals with those ex-service- R'Sion will continue lo have Remembrance Day 
men who were killed in the last two World Wars. ‘hose who lost their lives, even after indcpem 
The Motion urges the Government to see what It is our prohiem and we shall sUU retnein-
ihe British Government can do. ft is up to this '’'t “ I®"® “ "’c live, and as long as thme
Government lo initiate discussions with the British ''I'® I®** their people continue to live 
Government to see that the dependants of those 
who lost their lives 
the children.

v' : fS'
- ss“,,r ssis srSif

were murteirt .are lust^^he ?ame asohose who ing theni to make these decisions. ■Iheiefore. the 
%sere murdered m the white popuIaUon. *niey are Govemmwit which is in power should not forget

the youth who- are often misled by some people 
In the time after the war. some of our people P*ay>f>g is the

important one.

II
not different human beings.

5' ;-
were thrown out, and right u.p till this time you 
find them m.lhe country loitering about with no, . . . c ^ therefore suggest, Mr: Speaker, that our
emplojtnent; some have been taken to the indus- Government should consider all the youth of this 
trial area and other places around here to guard country, of whatever tribe and whatever party* 
the nches of the imperialists. They are the night they belong to. There, are many lines on which

(he Govemmept can work and one of them is to 
The Deputy* Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza)* I am the presenl local industries, to employ

afraid, .Mr. Oduya. I have to interrupt you. As 5^^^®
know, it has been decided that tw'O hours shall contribute something to the new napon.

There are so many big industries. Sir, which can 
employ them if only the Government would offer

I
l';d
!
£■

Therefore, Mr, Deputy Speaker, triihmu 
are maintained, particularly labouring on this Motion too much, f would like 

to ask the Minister to do as much as he can, as 
vigorously as he can, to enable us lo say that the 
British can at least do something.

you \
5he given to group Motions and the rest of the 

lime, that is one and a half hours, shall be given 
lo free-lance Motions. It is now five o'clock and ®n“uragemcnt. There arc also a few trurang

schools and trade centres where these people can 
he trained. For e.xamp!e. wc have the Railw’ay 
Training School, the Postal Training School, the 
■Ministry of Works Training Ontre and other 
such institutions whereby our youth can receive 
adequate training, it has been suggested in the 
past by some people that wc can only use. the 
youths or entploy them usefully by sending them 
for military training. There arc many who can

i
This is not a matter for emotion; it is a factual 

thing. Without being racial, emotional we must proceed to the free-lance Motions. The 
ne\i order will be Order No. 7.

or pre
judicial to the whole case. I should like to point 
out thai when those early settlers came here in 
the 1920’s the British Government assisted them.

the British Government If the British Govern- ^ lh®.Opposittofi. They are only involved 
IS keen to support those who were urged during the First and Second World Wars,

lo come here and farm in this country I do not people throughout the country were taken
see any reason why they ’cannot support those ~ without knowing what they were going 
who died in these two World Wars. I am affected ^ agree with my hon. friend
myself, because (he majority of those who died spoken when he says they were
belonged to my tribe, the Kalenjm. and I am *he soil of Kenya. They svere not traly
proud of that fact, I am proud of that bec.iuse soil of Kenya; we know that well
they chased Italians, they diased the whole lot, defending British intemah^l
when some of you were hiding. * policy because the British w-anted to safeguard

position from, the economic point of view 
Hon. Membcisj Oh. not and as far as the size of the Empire svas concerned.

toTn mmX Si fighting any natioVin the worid It ^ oply tl«
believed gtmuimtfy that t£y were fighfinl^or^ p" ' 2
ri^t amse, and if somebt^v M . Europe who had a quarrel. They had armies, they
they were fighting for the imiwrialiSJ??' necessary machines for fighting again^
believe that fs so, beratBe after^ll k^ya’is ouk “““’'w ^
Therefore, they were titifending he riSit raw -.1S ngni cause, states. The only people who were involved in this 

An Hon, Member: You do not undcretand.

1■i I beg to second the Motion.

i{Qucslion proposed) MOTION
Nation.\l Programme for Kesta Youth

IS( That this House notes with gratitude and 
THlmiration the great contribution made by the
vouih of this country in the struggle for our , , « . . . .
vsiurt, and urges the Government to plan and b'™'®'; g®®^ fielders tn the amty but, at the same
assist intmedialeiy a national programme where- "'''® ® «“ll of
by the country’s youth will be suitably and 
profitably occupi»i to ensure that they will play
their full part In the development of Kenya. During our country’s colonization. Sir, wi^in

standards of education such as ' ^e : so-diUedi^ 
Kenya African Preliminary Examinatioh were 

* deliberately set in orde^ to di^ualify many of bur 
The Deputy Speaker (Eh*. De Souza): The posi. youths vvho^ as a rKuIt, are sUlt niiterate and 

tion is that this Motion has already been started unable to obtain work in the trade ocnlrw; ! 
at the previous Sitting-and it has in ail one and suggest here; Sir, that Kenya’s expanding ihdustry. 
a half hours of which eighly-two minutes have 'f approached by the Govemmcnl, can take these:

already been taken and eight minutes are left, people and train them in wrious fields. Ih.mak.^
The last speaker was Mr. S. M. Kariukl and he ing this suggestion I have taken into consideration 
spoke for one minute. He now has seven minutes 'i’® fact that tribal discipline, as we underatbod

it in the past, has been nlipsed by commercial 
and other forms of civilization and irinuenefn. It 

.Mr. J. M. Kariold: Mr. Deputy Speaker, has been possible for the last Colonial Gbrem- 
when I spoke on this Motion earlier I touched meni to provide the countiy with more prisons 
on various subjects which I thou^t our Govern- which cateffor a big population. If we go through 
mcni might consider in order to alleviate the the present laws arid by-laws of the City Council 
problems of our youth in this country. In many andjocal authorities and Municipal Councils we 
countries of Africa on the achievement* of inde- will* see so many by-laws passed; for example, 
pendence, youth, both boys and girls, are brought the vigilance Regulations "and the by-laws which 
into youth brigades, youth pioneers and other state that persons should not /be found..loitenpg 
types of work to serve on the purpose of reebn- about the towns or gcnei^ly bcmg lazy.Thwnre 
stmetiOD. At the moment vre Invc iw many people the things that the Colonial Gpremment is Irving 
arabng’our youth who support the party; which is behind- It we are to show theUight,if we are 
in the Opposition, not knowing whether the party show that we as the Government are ready to

SiS(Ismcm

iiil health cannot qualify to ixcome good soldiers. 
These can be considered for the training'centres.Hr) I

liir 

■Ih!
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[Rostimplion of debate interrupted .on 
nih September. 1963)

left.

were the poor people who were taken by file

7 V V The MoUon asks,theiKenya Goveramcnt tojirer;

- ““efi 'Yilh the British Govemmmt, so that file
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pSSi sSr:
man> would like to be Iratned or con lake over < should like to put forwaid a Tew cdacou 
ihai .f?h, °f '"'Ploymeni. 1 would like to say Praposab as^tprhqw the'youili df 
mat if tbai is the only obstacle in the path of the •>« bmployed. 1 would ask the GnveA.m.”^“. ” .

■ *' Gpvemraent ™*“ PP^M'ratidh the fact\adKS“ ^^
cTunh^in3cTrfi'd “Pd to :start some fSttniS Sdii^
ihcr" Lrio "’“W “t Kenya are arid a^ ”ES
Irfahh. in 1 ^ “"d who '“"'d bo started here: without alwayl hS7i

r'^s.n“v:p“.::'xv‘sa sss’;s.t/Ss%
tor then,. Here, however, there is a bad fowards selllement schemes in those arid anS>

I / /le rirpii, V Spmkpr (Mr. Dr Souza) Uf, ,hr I'hefe “"® '“P'PfPd
Chair]

/Av' Uni NOmiBER, 1^2J67 Aiotioi^^Naiionat—
-Truinimme /ar Km,a Yaiuh 2168 t?;Ifii |Mr. Mbogoh]

lot of such people we *all find it difficult to 
Ignore the fact that there arc so many ptiople 
beg^g and stealing in the streets of Nairobi.

We Muld also in Kenya have something very 
inlcr«tin^ Al present the )*outh of this country 
I beiieVe, is under the Ministry of Labour and 
Social Services, but what is needed in Kenya at 
the moincnl is a Ministry specially for youth 
which will deal with the youth problems, instead 
of having them under another Ministry which is 
busy with the day-to,day problems siich as 
.Maenddra yd IPrmuwoke, and forget that the 
youth of this country needs atlenUon. If such a 
Ministry were established, I believe that most of 
the problems facing the youth of this country 
would be alleviated and everything that is needed 
would be done easily by the Ministry without 
first going round looking for funds to finance the 
Youth Wing and such like.

a1^nmv*h"'r "bich”
are m ray tonds at the moiDMt.

Mr. Speaker/iherc are biUy pne or two thloEs
I (o correct First of alJ. an hon. Member 

that wc should have a Ministry of Youth, 
that IS ail right if 1 am defeated by my wbefc. 
but ! ^nt to assure the hbn. sMcmbcra that I 
feel quite able to handle (he youth: if there is 
anybody who is worried about the S-ouih move- 
meat it is myself, because l am the Minister for 
Labour and they4inc up every morning and ask 
me for employment. 1 have actually thought more 
suiously about this issue than* most of the hon. 
Members think. I have already in my. a 
plan for youth orgmization. It is under consid^a- 
[ran by the Kenya Government and it is going to 
be announced soon. I am quite sure. In facL this 
Motion gives me new strength to move forward 
and I sYOuld say the NaUonal Assembly has given 
me the power to move on with the orBanizalion 
of youth. C

'I-SI
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'M:; um.Mr. Speaker. believe that the youth of this 
country, if not properly employed, will be a 
liability which will cause the Government to 
spend more money than it could spend on improv- 
ipg-the present facilities which are provided for 
l^^th.

^ Hon. Member: Including

17V,c ,ve. S,adr) mug c/luiV, .-c^feliTrrH
'uuSves L"’' find vould be emplo^d in Lye'
u". ™8n=s who are rogues ' >!«' «>«= Brigades could work hkS
because Ilwv ft'™"' fugues but K^bnnn and Tanganyika have done it, and other
.cmnmrii^n If ,77‘"'87y and this leads iLm into “T can do it as well S
uij'^i^r^L ' >' a Government of the people , ^ fi™uPa are formed on a co-operative’basis
dealing sWih ffii7 a, I " bich is ^ r ^ ' S’.™"’ economically. We have
of Uboura^i c . 'be Ministry £'■''' f"™* being bought over from the
somLinr irmifria, 'fy 10 do ™fi .ffPR^ented into very small units.
facinXur p 7' F^oblems which are 'i “ ‘b« sort was bought and a number
nrMcm L^T ' ® “ faced with this f 7' employed on it, then ii could-later be
ffiem 1? tSin/loT “1 each of “'"f “ co-operative farm. If we had various
Iul 7f his Se "> ™P™'e the we cpuld start several minor
sort of iohf^if ° fi'* “b' ’"“'b Inlo some "‘*“**f|cs like the making of shoes. Althou* in 
wMi li "■? “ Pu'ilicians do not *' 'b' sclUement would be a farming ^e-
bilitv of <b‘s sort of job. It is the responsi* I”,®”! ‘^^u*** still turn out things like
the ’’u'L™'' ™plcn>cnls and tte ffir’
immedS Storo mT’7,'"‘-'b™!‘* '1^9 acUon >'™'b» «““M be properly employed.
*oulTbe^““ wbo arc 'fiffo°r°ni1ii4rvTSn^g A/preSmw‘'"h*"
Kho^d be sent there and those who cannot hf things as prison indite
sent there should be absorbed into Ute Srindm s[,m;ii? 'bink that & has to do
trie^ trade centres and other traiLTiMiS; ® be sent to prison where Ke /
in the country. In this way the youtTof ffiis and 7™ “ ‘7^'" *"•« '““ic “bools. .
country and the countiy in generi Tfcd' “““ "“dcpla being tau^t .
•hat we are in this House to^he puSfe“ ffiiXt"f;ro““ '“™ ‘‘ i^nian. v

Ih^Molto' '^'"“'ba.Mn Speaker, I support

:l!ii
bear in njtnd Somehow or other our young men 
in henya lake the word employment wrongly, 
they think *hai we mean by employment is only 
when somebody is employed and paid a salary, 
which is nol so. It somebody has a shop some- 

Mr. Mbogoh: Masai Moran are the best Y’oulh Jbcrc or if he runs a poultry scheme with a few 
Wiogers, as has been proved. We will lake it that bnds in it and be can .feed him$clf._that is 
they are no ejtceplion. If we get out of the party Lrrf°Sit7,"lrh' “u #

Kanu, I am ^ taking into eonsMeratidn the —.ttr; z ss-s
islfesSliMS "
ment which proni^ them these thin)^

With these fiSv fveirds. Mr. Sfwdker, j beg to dividedbe irawb inlo two,ybups: first; iraeie: is
the ^oup M unfonunale yoling men who are not

................ .... m school. These are the youth who are.-undtc the
The Mlaisfer W libSfir ah'd ssaiu Sifrlees age of eighlech. -TIiete: is aiiaiiletent’class 

(Mr. MwxHdiro^; Mr. Sf«kdr. Sir, before gpiiig altogether from: the grbtip who haro pas«d the 
any funher, I feel I must congratulate the Mover school age—that is. froth: eighteen -yean to 
of this Motion because I think he has doiie Iwcnty-five^who are svahdering all over the place 
something which I consider to be a very useful fvilfiout cmplbymeht. That ■ is andlhef .'gfoup 
thing for thisjeountty. ^ wWch ei^:waat cr^ fo. tto G^^

1 acceded this:Mdtton without kndwidg what. : is llie;pd^r!ie:Gq’v^Mt:tb:aaS^^^ 
am doing, blit Tara fully awOT of the troubles of Work of voluntary youtb or^niatibii^sucbas^^
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and allow ihe young people an tipportunily to ' ^; :.
occupy usefully their leisure lime. Such orgahira- . Why.Mr. Speaker, do I say this’ the odn,,! 
lions are being encouraged to e.Ttcnd their work. ‘'™.'»• ‘he moment is nearlV ntr 

urlhermore. my Ministry, the Ministry of |K°P''^ The people. who registered ,!
I abour and .Social Services, has given a consider- “"I' to'under two miUioh If wriieu
able support to the youth centres movement. I P™P'' fKcausc they voted us in,-then all I n^IS 
am ctuite sure the hon. Members will be pleased !.° ?“ "ly constituency is to go out and
10 know that we have at the moment 152 youth , vote?” We are going to be a verv can.'
centres spread throughout Kenya, providing ^ Therefore, the Goverarne^i
upwards of h.tXK) young people with facilities for “fer every individual, whether he s
becoming literate and for learning a verv svide '',''"’8 “t the areas where we cannot even share >

t r"srn“- in'^eS' ,°”';"ro"; ™ """
• Vdvisor. and sta'riogelhefwith'gra^ra’id (In'!: | Im "terv''pt’^ further
salaries of instructors, and the rtmainder of th Lende^ and fbo fb
recurrent espendiliirc of some £.15.000 per annum Z n ^shT^ ’ ^ "'ni give
■ •wards the cost of youth leaders and instructors. i„ the CabLY wiZm
era'tehir't Yh' -«tY‘ca"rH^ ™.
monYn Y lY JY” “ee at the one thing, gentlemen, which-I svant to be under-

may have wonderful plans, but we have to knou 
group. <’nQ thing without which, no maUer

, - , age of eighteen’ much we shout, no matter how we work da\
needs special attention. This is the group at the night, we will find ourselves unable t
■'>omcnt uh,ch needs e.uplo>meni of sonic kind 'hat is mono). 1 am not saving that we arc
iderid YCYb r'“"°‘^‘"' "hich is being con- "« eoins to organize Uiis beca'use there is no 
» Yfe iYi iY fo' untplnying these 1 ''ill be prepared to move all over the
K^YcheY nbrt I ““ H-i'' '“ce the "ocld and m: "Please give us some money for
to hSr ihm Z r W pleased Iv'iyh. so that Wc come back here and organize
omeZnYabnnY.h?. r?!"r‘ <’“"8 ‘'dping these people y« wiUsomcltirng about this, but let me say this. I want 1^ failing m our duty.
o gel the record straight here, I do not want this 

to be misintcpreled. The Kenya Government is 
come, of ?b ?' 8'">e. youth movement In the
n°en“n It we dMYhat Mr ""'j' Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have heard
question would comp Speaker, then the my fnends on the Government side mentioning
YTTyLth who aretn .b"" T '“‘'I® '“‘“““”8 Masai. 1 beUeve menUohing Mastd
Govemmrt’YaYYppYLY' YYaYTsIhYGTve"’'

widely, even to cover ntacp»! vvhp.-A o Govemmoit so that whenever there are
mem ™s comp“e" Yp^seS YZtha. i^X SYeY '“=« the Northern FroaUer

KihZa^Ir'ieS' t'he Y “'’YKimi and tell the people what the Kenya
Governnient has done for the youth of the coun- . Speaker. Sir. this Motion is a very, .vco' 
b?'n eWa‘'Vf' “'^'T^ple wilf 1^^ Motion end I think the Mover should
ofoiSs YtH ^ ^'•”.'*''"8 put into “ o
GhvYrn,wYf -tSi2"’-'a5!’''^^^ ®“‘i^8s. Str. you Will find a totot-Touths waiting
nof TkZ,' K'nsn Government is ^Of **“0 iton. Members to come out so that they
nof a Kanu Government, tt, is the Government

iMr OWtipHip] Minister for Labour and Soda! Service! that tjar
1 ij,g hfembers to give them a penny, I people are waiting to see onmiumity 
Mirt-e that most of the Members have made a officert sent to thdr district^ both for min «jd 

of doing this, 'nterefore, the sooner the women. We, the Masai, would like to catch up
Government finds somedung'for the youth of the with the other iriba in Kenya.
country to do. the better. Minister for Ubottr and Social S«#>ke*

Mr Speaker, Sir, I am also very glad to con- Mwendua): On a point of inforfnation, Mr.
pstulate die Minister for SoctM &rvtc« and -
labour because he has accepted the Motion. - .
ra-trvoae knows that here we are faced with a Mr. Otoilipilip: I do pot gt'c tray. Mr. Spralrr. 
r^-Yand for employment and I would ask ! believe that as soon as the Afnean Gov^njeni 
L Mbt'lsier to give firat priority to the neglected is ready to establish vrays and means of abwrtmg 
St®' of KenyaT for example the one 1 come these people into cmptoiailent «■' I™Pfe

,k corns foissatd for work;a™fsve stall regard this
T; m ms dUuic. there are a lot of moron. 1 Govemmeat as a .me Oovemmen, <-f Africans 
esYav Sr that they were employed before the f believe that the Minister ts going to do all he 
dmucht because they had enough cattle and there- can. However, we have been prmisetl to ttav 
f.ire were very busy during the day looking after House very nuny tiroes that the Oovemment is 
them However, immediately after the famine these going to do this and the Govemroent is g“'n8'»

a'Sm thYYoYm^SdeTmroY Zm“gY ij'mghu ;‘"b'are''

employment I think crime wiU be reduced. If you , push »'Sm.

IS b«ause they are not employ^. On quite a few sve all Y .y ^.ould like to «e thattiSYTL'SeYLrJ'r a'S’Y-YYy I's done today and
I heard from Dr. Waiyaki that a lot of Kiku>-u ^ilh these few word*. Mr. Speaker. R 
have been kiUed by Masai who came to steal ihetr support. _s":."::s2T,“>rJ=srS; ,.«;;«-s','b's*6SS3SS
cannot live svithtrat anythins.” • P“>', J .u-fc^lf J hhifciiuntl IW JigJitt atof

Therefore. Mr. Speaker.' I ask the Minister. P^ ,j„igu,goc.i (laiioriat pf* :
sshen he considen these programmes for unem- I thinkriltal is where the.cr^ PW
ployment, to ^e first priority to the neglecte. mailer lies anti lhat «
tribe, of Kenya, h-ke the Ma«i. Mover has been very »i« W «hfe « ^

,\u Hon. Mtnihen Ignorant? fYlihopf ahrfS^^^
Mr. Oloitiiptkp: 1 do not say ignorant because willingness Ip adopTihii mo*;

Mr. Speakt^Shr.atthes^e 'f,' ' Y*wS Wi°"'™pola' ™'' ^’‘f'^f'erY

Yfa’wgY’^^^^PrintY'MWsler'pr.^isetl wtod wp
that he was going to give juiorWIo fary^wotk. oven though we do nM
that cotrrmraiity devefopmeirt oflicets should w laff . do. Whaf I thto*
sent to such pties to work. If the Minisf er thinks j, mtidnal prograpirnn to.
that I Wfll b? satisfied by hhri telling me Ihal he ,Y„f'Krori must make a et^PJ^f
has recenUy sent an officer I cimMhkcta fell to 'il* jove heard this
Minister that fie^isftboM hattfe dPiie .‘I’? ^froni to hori. Memhef o* toS*"^in;ST

hero Sitohen many to» by
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the question of youth iover
1;; to move
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With these few words, Mr. Speaker, 

support the Motion,I beg to
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and allow the young people an opportunity to
occupy usefully their leisure time. Such organira- . . Mr , Speaker, do 1 say tins? The bori„l
nons arc being encouraged to estend their work. K«nya at the moment is nearlv S

urlhcrmore. my Minislry. the Ministry of ,The People who registered
I about and Social Services, has given a consider- “We to under two million. If we beta
able support to the youth centres movcWfnt. I P=°P'= because they voted us in, then all I n25 
am quite sure the hon. Members will be pleased n>y leonstiluchcy is 16 go out ahd
10 know that we have at the moment 152 youth , yPP vote?" \Vc arc going to be a verv can.’ 
centres spread throughout Kenya, providing .Govemraent. Therefore, the GovemrrieSr; 
upwards of 9.000 young people with facilities for ?°'''"? every individual, whether he 
becoming literate and for learning a very wide ''.''WS We areas where we cannot even share a
'ariety of useful trades. Current Government .P'eWorm with the people or not. That is not th-
supporl of this scheme includes provision of '“P'- '
a central scerclariat under the Kenya Youth Therefore Mr c™ v 
Advisor, and stall together with grant ad for the | a^, ^wr'pliied to a^cr m'

"-“c.^.^^fhopeThern^i^l^be^^"-,':,”^;

'''rm,:sr:a:rr'Ck!:“t’:vi- ■
moment ’°G ' “''"'"e ™ S.°gentl?menf whic^sram’to be nndrr

h™ M uth e^mre^'"'"""’''"' '? *'“0d here. We may have wonderful schemes, we
Now Mr T f P‘“"*- have to kiiowNOW, Mr. Speaker, turning to the other group, '"at there is one ahing without which i

inc question of youth over the age of eighteen h"w much we shout, no matter how sv’e work day
needs special attention. This is the group at the “"P "'eW. "e will find ourselves unable to move
moment which needs eiupluynieiit of some kind “"P W^‘ money. I am not saying that we are 
si,Vrrr^'’K°’“k“‘^r?”'’"’"‘’'“""’'’'Ph«b'tag«)0- soing to Organize this because there is no

• 'onr Op'’™'"! for employing these "'one.v. I will be prepared to move all over the
BTekWhrrs i ““ ‘iPi'P sore the ^rld and say: "Please give us some money for
to hwr .hm ft?'* ’‘'oo'hers will be>leascd Kenya, so that we come back here and or^nize
sLeSinn ahom'.v °w >^“’"8 k",’'-?.''"' " ho'pios Ihese people s« willsomething about this, but let me say this. I want *”= foP'”S m our duty, 
to get thc reeord straight here, I do not want this 
In be misinlcrpreled. The Kenya Govcmmcnl is 
cniiL“k ®r ik '‘’r'' "'k"’” "'“oeraent in the
S in If we dUlTh^M'‘Mr'f -'V-.OIoWpaip: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I have heard
qu»tion would comp Speaker, then the my fnends on the Government side mentioning
for the yS^sfm^arr in tk"" T ®°“k® ‘’p I beUeve menUoning Masai
Gov rSm' ni wa opposed? WhaU^he^r" ""

iimilcd Government. Thercforl ^ British Government look over,
emment is doing today iriSne^at Iht S*ue employed in the
widely, even to cover ninpp« tvK«,£ fv 7'* Keep Government so that whenever there-are
ment^ws eoSpSe" opSef'S S'*',? ,L" P’?'” the Norfhem FmuUer

Kiith and tell the., people.;: what , the Kenya .
government has done for the youth of the conn- . Mr. Speaker, Sir, this MoUon is a very, -W

k Masai iKopIc,will: and I ihii* the Mover should
bmiSS ktd “ — ‘’’“r -Tofllh: iKing.pd ' into: -^-.““Sratulaled. Ifyyou iwatt;! oniSide Parliament

not a Kanu ^e“ramrat. uTth?"Sramenl

V Is:, nifr dIoitipWpl ■:'r'' • Minister for Labour and Social Services that our
Sh’ask the Members, to give them a' penny. I people are miilng Ip see conhirahiiy dcvcli^mtnt

that most o( the Mcmbeis have inade a officers sent to ffieir districts; both for men and . 
.SV of doing this. Thcreto.re, the sooner the wonich. We. the Masai, wbuld:like tb ratch,up 
^.jmmtnt finds something ifor the youth of the with the other tribis in Kenya, 
country to do. the better, y ' ^ - Minisler for iabhur and SociaV Services

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am aim've^ pad to con- Mwendwa): On a point of infonriatioo, Mr.
gmtnlate the Minister for ;SociaI Servitas and 5 -----
labdur beeause he has accepted the Motion. . , ^
ra-ervone knows that here sye arO faced with a Mr. Olmlipitip: I do not give way. Mr. Speaker.
^ demand for employment and 1 would ask I beUeve that as soon as the Afncan OovOTment 
Se Minister to give first priority to the liegiected is ready to establish ways and means of absorbing 

■tribB of Kenya; for eaample, the one I come these people into employment <rer , people m 
• come forwani for-work qnd we shall regard this

Sr in-ray district there are a lot of moron. I Government as a true Goytmtmeal of A^as 
can ral Sir that they were employed before the ' i believe that the Minister is gomg to dp allhe 
tougW because they had enough cattle and there- can. However, we have f | '
foreierc very busy during the day looking after House very many times that the Government n
them However, immediately after the famine these going to do Uus and the Government is

■£|3i"sS“i.r,rJ:s
and(tob them of their cattle they wall tell you it Mr. Sprak^ Motion because it is a very
is because they are not employ^. On quite a fw we all ® ^ ,j |j(. jcc that
oecasio:? my friend. Mr. Anyieni, complajnrf tm^rtan Tnd not narrow,
that the Masai have stolen eatUe and agam today something w done looay ano

With these few words. Mr. Speaker. I beg 10

ymf •S'
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from, the Masai.
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ilino matter
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i heard from Dr. Waiyaki that a lot of Kikuyu 
have been killed by Masai who came to steal their ^pport.
cattle. All these tlungs happen tecause these peo^e Socakcr, Sir, first of all T would
are not employed, K you^the« dS? lik^to^that'l fS this Houre is indebl^

An Hon. Menshef: IgnoSht?; belore 'bo .Ho^- ”r‘S'ur’tStd toitl
Mr. OWripitipt il do riot say ignorant because Ws'willingness to adopt this most

they are not itJiorant , , Motion.
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11 !• With these tew words, Mr. Speaker, I' beg to 
support the Motion.Sim
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|Mr. Ngd) - ■■■■■■: ---------- *—■ ■■

^ Who tor or havo no abiUty: ,0 challahg^ 
wtat they call the big tribes. We do nobhave 4
tnbes m Kenya.and there arc no grounds to their whereby if diere'*ivi°^I?'J^'*^"’* P'°8taninie' 
propositions that a man from the % tribes mS S S Umfvornh
always,eadtheeountryorbethebcss.

I would like just to lake Mr. Julius Nyerere as :™'‘°na> Programmes^S
an cample. Presulen, Julius Nyerere com« from ° I "“^^lly . mean that; ,ve musT W
a very small tribe-this tribe is not everknow”
,0 the res. of ^st Africa-bu. today hris leSIng SSibCet: 8*^'
^n^nyika. Tlicreforc, the accusation that th? proarStaS ‘a™“8li 'he natio®

tnbn arc not important is wrong. We can- ps lS2 Keni,*J a 1^
not go o Masa. and pull by force the jSople from L tfinkler Po*? .“’f I an.! astl
Mamt to the towns. It is the duly of the Masai iWomaie fn'v Socihl Services to
klecled Member to bring the youth from Masai haP S m ^ not only the pliK
mio the towns. Tlierefore. Mr. Speaker I think nJed jSf aUo the plans that do'nM •
thK very untruthful propaganda about th^ cm-kii are here-and this Hbuisc mtiw
.ribc, being ddminauS b^fhe bVger IsTeP ' hnve tSPilP „Th1

."hTHmoP '-dem in'thS Hou^i

-hj. —Prognuntmr for Kihva rotuA 2176 'll115 £.1

'a
The Spedttr (Mr* .Slade): Mf.'Matano, there are The other thiniL Afr iw i

to repi). „ a two aspecla to this:- the

Mr, Malanp: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. listened very care'rp% m Ptorsora^Ldi^

-ays. “that this Housiinoles with graUtude and wong^in^e^on to our
.iJmiraiioii the gfeal contribution made by the '“.erve them the imirasion that
Youih of this country in the struggle lor our '“iP
! /,r.ra ..." Now. Utal is rather “ misleadhaT"^™-We ““ “ '
laiemenl because if you do that you confine the youju a *° S”

-■bit to a very small humber of people of this Is , iT ^ ® done b tho.
country. I thought that the idea behind this ^ on LnJe a “
Motion was to think of the-youth as a whole do svith^heir sra^nle'diey d°' <“0^ what to 
Jnd not just of the youth that have struggled for ?„ miSc ^use o? the kno vSk £'ih«

""™, r" r w'””' joined at tooof. ^Tes^rro’^fonttorshS
noe struggled for Ulnini there arc only about (,e p^jped jo that Ihev wilt he nhte ,
.MW and we have than.a million other living to themselves, a^d this U a dHrcrent prob- 
. ouths wto vvanuo ^ to. Here m this Assemltly. lem aiiogetbcr. Let us not tell our youth tbaTwe 
Sir. we should be thinking of the youth of this can supply employment for everyone dt them 
.ountry. as a whole and not confine ourselves to because we cannot. We shall simply bring about
"'M. 5’'“' w shall have promised thingsinybody who struggled lor Uh„r„ d.d .so svithom which wc cannot do. But let us with siucerity 
,ny especlation of payment. If wc struggled to ,hink of employment and rehabilitation, I listened 
gc^lr/urru only because we expected something very curcfully and the emphasis all the lime 

•he end. then 1 am afraid that our freedom is has been on ifie men, on the boys. Wo must not 
worth)tothing. A lot of people have suffered for forget the other side, our womenfolk. They also 
:nis cause and they are not going lo get anything need an occupation, we must do something Tor 
-It all. The youth of this country when they jhe girls of this country.
Mru^led for Uhuru did so expecting to gel ’ 
nothing. The few people who were lucky enough 
to get something, svere Just lucky. But this does 
not me^ that, because they fought for it they 
must get something, TTiey did this for their own 
sakes, they feltTn (fadr hca^ that &ey should* 
do so, However, we sboultl not forget them.
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ruling, it is impolibirto St thm^bl wTbf, “ “f “I»"ine o£a health centre,
haw been neglected. I say iifr ° 1”“' "nUrinfi. -with-nothing but
duty of the clKled Mcmbm to Irvlo hri Ntimb-'*"'*? "’““'S' '*•'« “UKlnfi in:
people to the li^t ami to educaleMh™ ir®r"'“"'5' '»inB from
«y so I feel that they are not a„rt „ “ n good- health centre,
have merely missed a chance 77.^1 b ““n- was bmTt from nothing,
no. eome forward Now let L „ f o? w"!!- ““"‘’“s in this House-should fam I
national programme which of “ Mothm '■’V™” “
raoved by lhc M.iver hcS.wo.dSSI^,?’^" Govern- 5
Minister for Labour and Social Servir/a«**«!f deicin' *i*"'^*i5^* ^ “ample,arid show these 
would like to see a real natSl^^™^ *"“tr 1'« ?n are really piciKired to
thing.-bm'w^at'^^^ & Moh“n

ii 1
YOU 3|

Si The Speaker (Mr. .Slade): I am afraid th'e time 
has now come when I must rail bri lls.Mover 
to reply. '

Mr. Gaefaago: Mr. Speaker. Sir, Iramjgreatiy 
honoured to have to R^yrtQ.thls.Motion^ siDoe 
it has not only been accept^ by.jihe Mim^ 
concerned, but. also, by my collragws ini This 
House, all hon. Mmbcra. ; ,

In the beginning, Mr. Spraker. Sir, I |
little worried about the deby after.lmy PMotio.n I 
was moved, and also the previous d^y; Wben,.thc 
Notice of this Motion w-as pvch. 'Hdwocr. riowV 
Sift 1 bare realized lhati have no rause. b> worry 
because it'appears that the ithrie betweeril^ving; 
Notice of this MoU^pn and finally cUsposing^^ b^^ 
it has probably g[\^ the Minister enbu^ tiraeito 
consider it . very sympathcticaiJy. as he-has n»di- 
cafed today. Thcr^ore,’ Mr. Speaker, 2- alsbiwish 
to tf^k the Minister for the Very-symjntheUc 
consideration be has given to this/Molibii which 
is not one which deals only witfi a simple riiatter, 
but ii oae whidi deals :With a mat(er>:t;^di coiil^ 
be termed as one- of nation^ importance; rl If ;4

rtrould'likeTbta^aaHKeiSdajjiiMpPbfrlBSl , 
Motipn’'aod the^cxecufiph of 
required by it arc two dWercdi matt^ Iqtthe

5 yMa It - lii ■f -t. mcmK 
or as llil51s

1

1 iiIf we are goipg to teach our youth that they 
must expect somelhing^when they struggle for 
the national cause I am hfraid we are planting a 
'cry bad seed. If wc are going to sacrifice for 
our countiy we must sacrifice witfibut expecting 
to get anything at all, but the satisfaction of 
having fought for-our cbuntiy, the satisfaction of 
haring stroked for the happiness of our 
children. That is the only rewaid that ev^’ 
natiorialisl should ^pecL To • «xpe^ soirielhing 
is the wrong attitude and it is the attitude which 
1 am afraid some of our Members are trying to 
implant on our youth. The jouth of this country 
who struggled, stnlggled not only for ihdmselves 
but for the gcneiatibps. which/are Mnung.Mter 
them. Even hea^ wb arcistrog^gv ribt'Ibcra

■s "'i.;.' i
OUT:

Li'

IS»
s

1:1
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Ut w h^e Kto things beingiput io the past
Imperialist Government, and JJi the ">« is n^
were accepfcd in the House theii: svas a. long if ff .i' .: ; ' i ; ' ^ -
lime before the execution of Ute work required. W^i have a situation here which I

45Ss.“
What IS required in this country isjin immediate Headquarters wanted youths lb assist hVhH 
programme not just a programme, because to "WSon'^Iihii pf Gftiira celebrations AlSoiirf.^ 
say that might mean that It is one which is "“™« “f about 200 youth wingers'wer^ j^^^ 
executed this year, next year, or even in ten 'ho Directorate, there has httn a Icah'i? 
years lo come. This Motion, svhich the Minister news, which is very disapiminting that i^Sd fr' 
has accepted, calk upon the Government to '“hing these youth wingers Ihcy^have deeSh 
fimSS-T “ "a''onal programme, ignore them although they , have th” ^
immediately Therefore. I would hope that the qualifications required, and instead Ihcv^
. ™ater will lake special note of this. going to pick students from the Roval College,

The ^er point I would like to make is that f^om Makerere and from other insUiutiona^
■I has been staled that there are quite a number SPfker, Sir. I would like this iiiualion to k 
of categories of youth. This is generally <>bserved, because this is the kind of thine whiS 
ampted by everybody, but if we examine the li": "““ntry cannot afford. When our youlh, who 
situation as ii is there are small boys who are ''n™ assisted us lo attain our present poliUcal 
at schoo. other boys who have left school, have no work lo Jo we cannot go and
and peop e who are more adult than schoolboys f°'' students who are already fully occunied
who work with political parlies and with other “"‘i 8'« 'bom jobs instead of giving them to 
organizations which promote the welfare of this ,>'<>“'h wingers. I would invite very serious 
country. I would suggest lo the Minister thal “"stderation on this issue. It appears that those 
^ immediate problem is to sec that those who arc deciding what is to be done in
s^ieihi , ‘' a settled and have [his matter are the very people who are working
bZiio^ fh ‘ this °“P political youth because rf
.vrnfk ■ P'°P'' "'''h the energy 'he Imperialistic grudge against the youth
oroofi *“'*• which is not beifg Ji^rough what they have done to elindnJe
property used; we want lo absorb it to the Colonialism in this country

advantage of this country. In his programme , c v
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would call on the hoo . ‘ pJJ.p heard with gratitude the mention by the
Minister to give immediate considerahon to the Minister to the effect that education is neces- 
pohtrcal youth who—by the very acceptance *“u'' '^‘hough education is necessary, and he 
of this Mouon—have, been congratulated for a ' P'^hahly include it in his programme, V« 
the work they did during the slsiiggle for our “"fortunate slate of affairs in this conn-
I'hiiru. 'Ti whereby not everybody had the opportiinitj ;.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, in replying to a point which * educated. Most of the people in the youth 
w-as raised by the hon. Mr. Malmr“t iTms 'ho“ who did norhJve such oppofii
he wiM a little worried about the imnlicaUon obtain education, and it and when &
but If we aTOpt the importance of this MoUoii 's organized, 1 think , the
It seems that every hoii. Member has a Minister should not only consider those wpie 
reponsibility to fulfil in his own area and in e ^P®*^ English, those who can speak
his_own constituency, ft is not adequate to start o™bih ^d those who can read and wnTe, but 
tight from the beginning, adopting a rather j fortunate people who did not hiive
motive atuludo towards the Motion and the ™“P?b°"- I" 'bis respect. I think adult education 
subject matter. Therefore, I wbidd like to call be utilized to help those who did hot

^ ;;.Er

Viwrfoji

MOTION I(The question wos pul and n^lived)
Omciat. Dress foe Mehders

koncerned about the Jack of a uniform official the will of lh« House that we do so. We have
dress that could be adopted by the Members of twenty*fivc minutes. I think it is rontrary to the
this House, ui«es the Goverament to set up a e.xpcctalion of some Members’who have left the
press Committee ;o recommend the design and House but I would like, before adjourning the
forrn of an officii dress to be worn by the House, to hear the vicNvs of Mr. Masinde first.
Members of this House. Would you like the debate on the Motion to

i Debate inlerriipted on Wh July, ISeiX resumrtO ' no" ? ; . r- '
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If no hon. Member 

Tvishes to speak. I will call on the Mover to reply.
Mr. Towelt; Mr. Spcakcr.’Sir, I note this is a 

Motion which has been allocated Government 
time, but I do not know if I am speaking 
Government time Motion at present. I should like 
•vxime clarifiraiion on this. On this Paper it says:
Resumption of debate interrupted on 20th July.

N63.'’ 1 am afraid that is not the correct date.
It was I8lh July. 1963.

I am awfully shocked that the Members have 
not taken an interest in this Motion. I think about 
f our people have , spoken on it, and I , am very 
disa^ointed about this. In view of the fact that 
ihe^embers want to dress in any way they like 

they want freedom of dress and freedom of 
nakedness—I beg to move the Motion.

I!!
if.:f

Mr. Masinde: I think some of the Members 
expected me to speak on this Motion tomorrow 
and I would rather not speak just now. •

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You would rather not
go on?

Mr. Masinde: No. Sir.

II!Iiion a

I
B•1, 'i:ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think you are right 
about iIwL If that is so the House is now 
adjourned tomorrow. Friday. 15th Novem
ber. at 9 a.m.

KS
)ii 3

The House rose at five minutes 
past Six Q^ilock.

ii
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FWday. ISth November, 1963
The Horerc met at Nine o'clock.

[The Speckir (Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
Assent to Bills

): Ond Aairih 2lS4

Ito„,
atl SS,” r »■«'“ ““ .

The MlnWer for Education (Mr. OUende)- '''>■* letters ().H,MS, wlT bo used
First, the school must have a good record for pas- Day?
s« in secondary Cambridge School Certificate. It 
should have the necessary slalf and equipment.

5i f
No. Title i^?

i

mTlie Pariuimcnlary Secretary for Works, Com- 
* . w .. . - - muiiIcat'on.s and Power (Mr, Nyacah): Mr

and be ^geograplucaHy situated to cater for Speaker. Sir. the question fully answered as 
students from various other schools around. It so it was asked originally, the Government is taWnc 
happens the case of Maseno is exceptional, be- steps to see to this, and theTnwer to the question 
cause ai Unc^tw House it svas designated a arising from my teplywas given, that it is anlici- 
national ahool. Tbat pul Maseno m a position pated that al) but a. few vchicles-will be changed 
which nobody could understand, so it missed the by Independence Day. 
bus* when other schools were being considered.
However, since we have come to amicable con- . Speaker (.Mr. Slade); Mr. Lorema's ques- 
clusiORs at Lancaster House, Maseno school \vas related to the few.
should benefit just like other senior .secondary 
schools.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have lo-wara hoo Peaiioni (inoiaiii 7.8.63
Mcrtibers that I have ralher a long Communica- . (Ameodmcni) Ordinan«. ' J V
non. (rom ihc Chair today! ™ •• 2.S.63 nm ii^j

I have Ihc honour lo mform you that His Hie Agticullure (Araend- ^ ' ^
bwlicncy the Governor has assented to (he ,, 41“”' Ordinance. 1963
following Bills which were passed by-thc National '

II
r. I

2«-«313-9.63

^ (Amendment)

Code r'
Ordinance. 1963

a(Amendment)n.tued Third Rradine 
liiMur ut 
Reprrsrn-

urn-ff i'ffirtff

mi
Appiopnalion

°?“""sl.’p?,eme„,a;v 
Appropriation (No. 3)
Ordinance. 1963 ,, ,a.„,

ORAL ANSWERS TI3 QUESTIONS 
Question No. 78

MsSEW SECOND.SRY SCROOL HlGlIER SCHOOL 
Certificati;

Si.SDate of 
.djje/n

The Parltamcnlar) Secretary for Works, Coni- 
comniunieations and Power (Mr. Nyagah): I said. 
Mr. Speaker, that instnictions have been given in 
the last two or three days to make su^c that we 
wiJl be able to ...___.

V,' s35. The11^ The I jiLince Ordinance.
I

" 71ic Ucnint T.a^ Ordin. 
aiice. 1963 

Kiac
Pension OrUin,ince. 1963 

Tlie Pensions (Amend- 
menil Ordinance. 196.3 

TarifT

5-7.« i:-7-63 Question No. 1387-8-63

SiAi.teration of Government Vehicijls 
Registration

5-7-63 !;-7.63 768-61 - 
»7-8-63

Ii: Tlir Okwirrv (Inaudible.) 11 ^ i 'i 5-7-63 !:.7.63 
^:-63 12-7.63

and the few will not be there.

/ Communications and Power to slate whether the Mr- Ncnla-Abqk: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
'^tinistcr would take steps to see that the regis- Parliamentary Secretary answer the qu«Uon, yes 

tn^Iion of all Government vehicles was altered ni' Die question is; will those vehicles uliicli 
from O.H.M.S. lo G.K. before Independence 'till bear ihejcUcrs O.H.MS. be used on InUcpcn- 
Day.

i! 11_Mr. Lorema a.sked the Minister for Works.
I- 7-8-63 II'4 n*c Customs 7.......

(Amendment) OJo '21 
Ordinance. 1963 
the I'Maie Dutv Ordin- 
•ince. 1963

il:
S.7.M :' f-i r

Mr. Jamal asked the .Minister for tducalioa 
to state why Maseno Secondary School ha'd ^ot 
been^dcveloped to cater for Higher School 
Certificate students and would the Minister bke 
immediate steps to rectify this.

, ..Piaeee Cee.'^'-

,.Fss.E“».» .
Vehicles Puiehase Tox f" *■‘’^"913! position of the count0 ih; the

’I •. 3-7-63 19.7.63 7.8-63 ''™7t. howeVer.'lhat it will nol M-
™5“Sir"a '7 Oeforo Arts classes me also established, j

,, ««“1) Otdinsace. 1963 16.7.61 s4.7Ju ..« “> 8‘'® further inforniahon. Reallo-
“ bid aside am

23. The Boffi’ai insiiiuiie;; '7'7-63 26-7.63 22-8-63 f°7 uapitai and £2,000 for initial equipmentilb
, 0,Si™Sl“\963"‘''‘““™ at Maseno in January. 1954 The iae

S' N'U'onel Loans ‘ ’ “ " ,“8“™'°" “f Arts classes will be reviewed ia
(Amendment) Ordinance, “Sht of recruitment in 1964 in Western and

2.'. The ReiiiW Und suione. of £2,000.
26.'r™'i^^,„dS^'’-’'« ;2^T« 22-8.63
27 ^ 30-7-63 . 7-i63 22-^1 Speaker, could the Miois!^^

wUurar^Dk”(Ai^' . - ■ will be m January, 1964 or June, 1964?

. : i|

.li.
■1(1-7.63 lO-T-M dence Day? The answer should be yes or no.7-S-(3Ifr The( Ken>Tf Culiura! 

Centre (Amcndmcm) 
Ordinance. 1963 

17. The \Vorkmen*» Com- 
W^tion (Amendment) 
Ordinance. 1963 

»8. The Exchange Control 
(Amendment) Ordinance,

Iti The Parliamentary Setreiaiy for Woi^-Com- 
munications and Pown-; (Mra'^Nj-aglih): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, if hon. Members Jiad beefl listening 
carefully, they would have hiard that the'lnrtruc- 
tions have been issued(^echahge frdm'pJH.MiS. 
to G.K. is the resi^^iiity'bf Ihe v^n’bus'^fnls- 
tries. We have to consult with other MinHtfics

The Parltamcnlaiy Secretary for Woiks, Com- 
munlcafioits and Power (Mr. Nyagah) Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I beg to reply.

5-7-63 19-7-63 7-8-63• ^
j

ilii 44!2-7.63 19-7-63

rSMtl_____
ahtidpa^th^au b« a few will Leo Mebiations, lus Mutisiry. will,b^e:;Si..: 

bcchangcd4«tJnd=pcndoncoDay. suited tyi^tKorMinist^o^ns^t^^^
ift. Lirmiii:'Kfir.!sl^lcer, Sit-, will the hlihister “'"f'” h“'ih"r'*-^” **

assure the Houre that'iny Oovermneni ""'h'^oadshytheGorernmenll ,
noube used o„

1963
si 19. Thei. ■■fsiI

il Sf i'!
lilii i0 i li

iff
* il' -iirf

1 .1

11 J
The Pariiamchtir'StieretMji'fdr WoHu^Cdni- . 

uiunMions: and, PoiOTSCMr. jNyagi^l.-.rtrr. 
The PatttunentW Secretao- for Woiks, Coiu- Sp«ker. the request of : Ihw Members has b^ 

montoBoiB. and Pmrer, (Mr, Nyagah): Mr. "“‘"i- . :
Iri'' Arising frim lhe- reply, is j^

that all but a few Goyenunent vehicles will hr Parliameiilary Secreiary awtire'that KO b avoiding

rnstt^oos Jsaw jieen: iaoed::that^p.^^ Lleis are not goinS r

J
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SlsSrfz pJg=3@:
Tlie a„s„c7 -We have need :

S£jS£fe“-*
„ . . 'S Sircnglhcned?
Qurstion No. 143M,„. s2«”M??pS.Jrsr.KSj!.!Si'^

h 8C areas of bamboo lotally suitable for ihe

Kuano^;''rs'p^rhebTi^^Lr.t ref^.'^.'a^;, '

:r:S“£r"t™';fC 'T',”r..rs"s
'.'=• “!■ t £=£ ?5= :?«?Si?ir„v."£'7, £
used m a variety of manufactures and these too

and aevcral districts wo™d ha« to i 
f-this. Bungoma vviU certaX' “e ^ne^oHS

Qufsiion No. 144

OF Starch from Maize;
Buncoma Town

«>nsideied^,heShJ ''•ave f Pnme Minister, Sir. I teg-to reply,;

WMM is high. -^^^ Secretary in order in
Development Corporation is norking with a S 5rS*n«L'““‘"’'” ‘‘‘ ' '

Orel diunrt 2188

Qu^tlond^" '* '^'"“’■”8 for all races arc the same^ Exiatriate
officers arc under their terms of scryiw cDtiiled 
to certain additional emoluments^ overseas addi

ns. »« 1* # cj and those emoluments have been
J rlfS^^v“v? Pron® agreed to by ftirliamenl.Mimsfcr’s Office (Mr. Chanan Singh); General 

Duties Branch, 50; Transport. I; Traffic. 9; Special 
Branch. 6: C.I.D., 5; Prosecution. 3; total. 74.

Mr. arap Moi: Then 1 Avithdraw.

h'

iili
*f ■ 

■ ';

Mr. olfTipIsi Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the PaVlia- 
mcniary Secretary satisfied that . Ihe number of

Mr Kl.r.r.vh.1. /- ij I. „ . f™^ officers is lo keeping with the paccMr. Khasikhala: Could the Parliamcnlarv of Africanizalion? ,
.Secretary tell the" House what high posts are 
included in the figures he has given us?

investigate;;; 
so that this mdusiiy ;;

The Pariiamcntaij Sectelaty, lie Prime

MSs‘iei'r'om«“i7l? c1r""°'s m's*’""’'Minist^ Omce fMr Chanan Singh): Sir. the »ho arc suilabic for.promotion but are hot pro-

rderred to Inspectorate and Gazetted ranks, and officers in high ranks is known and is felt As 
I have gjven the figures for these. African officers are becoming available for

promotion they arc promoted.IJJ;? Si!Hi® not Mr. Muliro: Arising from the Parliamentary 
Secretary's reply could he give the House the 
breakdown according to tribal composition?

1;!
5tr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir, coul 

Parliamentary Secretary fell us how .ihan. 
posiSc that arc wniting to be taken up by Africans

Id the 
ly topmJSs- 

r' ii.
The Speaker (Mr. Sladel: That is really not 

part of this queslion. That queslion cin be put ’"'‘i i"'' «l»triale omcers?
upjmolhcr day. Partlamcnlarj- Secietno', The Prime

(Air. olc Tipis: Could the Parliamentary Secre- Minister’s Ofl^ce CMr. Chanan Singh): I can give 
iary--plcase give us the breakdown between the House Ihe total number of posts in these 
lnspec)brate and Gazetted ranks? • ranks held by non-Africans. ‘

position to say how many of these are actually 
held by expatriates, that is officers who r^n be 
called upon and expected to retire, Thb total 
number, Sir, held by non-Africans in the ranks 
which I have mentioned is 225. ’

am not in a
The Parliamentary Secretary. The Prime 

Minister's Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): Superinten
dent of Police I, Assbtant Superintendents of 
Police 3, Chief Inspectors 3, inspectors of 
Police. 18, Sub-Inspectors 49. Total 74.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the ii-ll ih> h«h«. ih- «>
Parliamentary Secretary tell the House whethei^ ^
some of these high posts are still being held by '“P«>'>f-0™'ra' H.Somg to be Afncamied? ■ f
expatriate officers? I want to know if there arc The Speaker (Mr. Siadc); That docs not relate 
many expatnate oificers-holding higher posts in exclusively In the Nairobi Polite &rvicc; whicfi^ ”
companson to African officers. the question does.

w7^ ,«e.Pnnje Mr. ole Tipis; Mr, Speaker, Sir, wiU;ihep;Hia-
Mioister*s Offitt (Mr. Chanan Smgh): Sir it is mentary Secretary agrtt Utat 4l» co|h|Ki^on: 
c^mon knowledge, that there are expatriate between these ranks of 74 Africans and 205 non-i • 
officers in the priice force as well as in other Africans is'nof in keeping at all? ^ ^ 
branches of service. However, the question asked 
for figures with rc^rd to African officers and J 
have given hini.

i'-' Question No. 140

Number of Top Posts held bv Africans: 
Nairobi Police

The Speaker {Mr. Slade): Mr. Anyieni, I tehW"" 
you have authority froin Mr. Ombese to ask: 
questions 140 and I4I (nr him : (

iit1 ISa-iii S
K i!|Mr. Khasaktelat Could:. the Pariiamentaiy

i
1 I% y\ Mr. Anyieni: On as

Air. on behalf of Mr. Ombese asked
uic Pnme Minister to tell the House how many 

held by Africans in each SecUoa^^^ 
of the Nairobi Police Service.

MANUFACnilREt 'J

if I r.;
liH f

i f 3$ i! {-.1 'r.;
MSePr^'rc»n.h’?'sir.^re

the Colony and requiTO. more smior plficere in 
AKtonl Superintendent Of Police enioy the same |hL;tmbr 61ficOT^j)tet5°te[aS rlK^t

■ M;j«eriri3^"cr Ch^ngh^'TbeTn' “ f So^X ""i
gcnUeman shotild know that the su&ta^^^^^ quickened.

I ,S 1'1

i.''iii

Mr. Gachago: Could the Parliamentary Secre
tary. tell the House whether those Africans who 
have b^ receriUy promoted to the ranks of

Aw•:7 gifSitSfi; :■!

llB ;
i
I
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Question No. I4I 

Medical Facilities for Kisii bisnucr
-' ; ;i . , Wi!sion.,Tlicra is alsd-one 

L Asumbi. There is also
' SFoiWm 3192- "hi br Uie .nus^  ̂j,

-IheiPuBaa^l^ Sreretay for HmW, and

™9 SlMia:.(bir. ?ade): I do hot think dial is 
necess^,.,,. .

ooe
noticerf)F MOTION ON THE ADJOURN

MENT’
Question 141—MEbicai Faciuties tor kisii 

DiStRlCT ■ ~

The Pariiamenlary Secretary says, on the other 
hand, that there is somelhiog at Nyabunim and 
II could be cither a hospital or a dispensary.
Could he tell us the difference because

n^h' J”" Makone
HouTng a the mLJI" awLe”to Ito

boUi"“Xl^lJ'SFS:‘ll'’u^itt^™: SiadCi Voo canno, li
only one Govcrnmcnl hospilal. bul besides this that, you know; asking ihei^lh

ir Ta^v“
pensaries. pulling it.

rer.od aie a. piesen. in a

“f sj- Sccrelaiy for Health/iaj

ssaf-ss sssfemmm
fM^rrngs^issje'?,r”z^r "T-rt

■ .vR

pe Speaker (fHr; Stade): That is noiapbinitr

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Xes, ihbu^ W may 
have to delay fixing'the date for it b^use of 
the adjournment of-the House for another Wk. 
However,.................---------we are

confused as far as Nyabiiniru is concerned? will notify you of a suitable date
Mr. Anylenl; Thank you. Sir.

The Parilamentaiy Secretary for Health and 
Housing (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Hospitals, Sir, 
have larger facilities and more beds. In Kisii t- 
the population is over half'a million—about ov Life of Hje Re.vt Restrictjo?<
519,000—and in the Government hospitals alone Ordin.^nce
there arc 236 beds; non*Govemment hospitals The Portiamenfao' Secretary for Health and 
have 42 beds which makes a total of 2*48 beds. Housing (Mr. Angwings-Kodhek): Mr. Spc,akcr.
that means roughly JO of a bed peV thousand. Sir, 1 beg to move Uie following Motion:
Health centres arc places which are a litUe larger 
dian ordinary dispensaries, they have .. _.
tw which are used for maternity work or

work prior to someone being sent to 
hospital. There a/e two-^health centres and four 
sub-health centres in this district and the popula- 
lion in Kisii is about 86,000 per health

rim
MOTIONSquite that wav -

moment to think of another way ifnot

The Government’s plans for the

That this House resolves that the Rent 
Restriction Ordinance (Cap. 296) shall remain 
in force until 31sl December. 1966.

a bed or

This Ordinance. Sir, will expire as it exists . 
at liic moment on 3lst December next unless 
the House extends its life by pasing this Motion.
The Ordinance applies throughout Kenya bt«

Mr. TowcH: ME. Spelter. Sir, I am Sony To «'»!«. only to rertaih dwlling liotisB. Il docs 
k'FP fflrittdtinB .tho '

S-Sf 3£-,r,.2;s‘S.M SS;|3l“S-SJ!fSS:: ■ 
S-SiiiS; £’S.S'“teS3£-S

“ •' a™™ri'.7;“rw:™.£
^ ^ ^ appointed in . 1959: by the: thcii

Commerce and Industry, SVheh. the prdinanre 
W^t^tR lMF AiEwin^-KodhckJiTho Nyabnniru was pasSed Through, the tcguIaiivc„Councatl!ic 
Miss,™ ihasaa •hospital of its owh and. I -will GoymtmentM said that , its; policy ijrasv Uut • 
noT tdl youywhere it fe- aituaied. progressivo dreonlrol of Tent and ;ihc .Ordtnaitet
.Mr. K^tat.hir. Wcr. Sir. could the r,^.^rS.af by" reslifStroL "o"l'

Rarlmmeii^, ^^tary-;, tell,.: ttc., House .. .how Unfortunately; The homing 'situalibn''fiis ;iinir 
many .dpctpm rnpre are m ,^? This «^w^ since been improved To The extent ThaP reSt

.restriction can be litled. The lifc of Tbe-Ordinance 
doctois are there m the Kisii hospilali serving h,. t^n extended each year since 1961. A year

centre.

■}:V

, . agoi,.when: eohuderingiwhelher foTottiMiL^

Ho^jisrfe„RS^krMVi':T?efSitfS3“^a^^“||®^' quesii<m»ofaent..KstricUra,5fnte;^rt;mf;ktk
IS a duterent question committee is now being pnnlear.-ilndiiwni -Be

.iiTfe'Shieakef (Mr-.^hiie):,Ycs. 'IthiaKit',is. .. published in dueTourse. . -I ;t;:
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to take up too much,lime, but I would like to
have one assurance from my friend. Mr. Kodhck rents '* ** P<i*«y for
and that is how he is going to enforce the pro- cenlr^r^ » fevel whicli has
visions of this Ordinance. With these few rema^rks ?^nUlL. 1'^*""^ other prices in our
Mr. Speaker. I endorse the spirit of the Motiw ^^terj-hfre th^ oS"‘ 
and I think the Ministry will gNe us this P««on is charged any*
assurance. Thank you. - « ^sfrawful that.: for initanw^^^^^
_ ‘0 Nairobi. Nairobi West, where I had the

,i.P® to the Tteasnr>- misfortune to live for a year and a half, the few
(Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Speaker. I do not intend to Africans who are nosy, we pretend, being paid
say much on this but as a member of one of more because they are working in clerical ibbs—
the Parlies in Nairobi, we are \ery conscious of *hey receive between Sh. 500 and Sh 600 a month
what my fion. friend here has said. -ore charged Sh. 300, Sh. 350 or Sh: 4^ rent for

It is well known in Nairobi at the moment that ® which has one bedroom aiid ohe Jutting* 
the Africans who are coming to the centre of the to pay this because everyone
town for business are being charged Sh. 350. acute shortage of housing in Nairobi.
Sh. 500, for one small room, about eight feet by “ struggling to achieve a decent standard
ten feet. The old duktu which used to be on River , “'mg; he cannot find accommodation in other
Road have been chopped up into little rooms. "'^*re there is City Council homing, so he
The previous owners who traded there now live Nairobi West, or a simiflr esjate to
u{^irs. and the ground floor is divided into tiny '^^®re the houses are owned by private
rooms for each of which from Sh. 35o to Sh. 500 r®P'talists. These people will charge any rent they 
IS collected—from the Africans who are struggling man has no remedy.' This, I think,

/tfiemselves in the business world of Nairobi. Mr. 1* true significance of what my Icaraed friend 
'-Sp^ker. Sir. this is an important point, not merely himself a lawyer, has e.\pressed. that
b^use it is flagrant exploitation of these par- ® absolutely no remedy: he is at the
ticular individuals but also because it impedes the landlord, and because of the acute
building of that spirit which the Prime Minister shortage he has to pay. It is disgraceful
has talked about so much. We want to create in m='^more than scvcnly-five per cent of a man’s 
this town, particularly, as the capital of our nation, “^mgs should go to pay rent. How.-then, can 
the spirit where there is not that racial antagonisrn. ^e meet all hi* other expenses? r ■ 
there is not. that feeling that one class of people. Therefore, f wbuid iikb to siig^t to my fri^d 
merely b^use they happen to better off econo- here thaf he issuu a stem wanting id (he ^ple 
mically thS'n blhers, are exploiting those whorarc who own these hoi|^ TTtat Is ridt enough: i 
less well off. . think he should poi^bllity of having

However much we politicians in this House and msF^o>ate.T rtmemiiber. Mr. Sprake^ra 
Qut^de this House may sprak. it is these concrete years ago, when 1 tins a liltle boy, we used to be 
things which happen to thd ordinary person which cheated by people in Ihedukor because they used 
really matter. There is no point in my s^ing. deferiive weighing inachlnM, and.^ou w^^d'E^^^ 
evcry.day at Shauri Moyo at public meetings that when 5^u w^

• we want to have friendship, racial harinony, and pound. I that even me" fbpeittUs^
all the other wonderful Ideas to which I subscribe Gdvcrriiricnt In those days' Instituted aii r 

, and to which i know ev^ other Member in this Wrate bt weights arid measures: Hcib is a- <w 
House subscribes. Therefore, Sir, I hdpe my friend, not only for a warning but for iriy fri^d : lb 
the Parliamentary Secretary for Health and Hous- bavsurate an inspectorate, and I am’sure; 
ing, will also issue a simiUr: warning. We should knowing Nairobi as wHl as he ddei, would
wram these so^alled landlords that this form of nuke ayeiygood generaI bn»lor df the d^rii 
exploitation should stop. If it does not stop, we nient or inspectorate.
are going to have the same antagonism as before. • with those few words. Mr. Speaker, I very 
Mr. Speaker, let me add that it is not a question strongly support this Motion, 
of face; it is not a question Of race. If the land- .
lords m this care iwere Afo’cah, the ontagomsm Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think . this 
would be ocEU^, the Bame: It is not a qdestxpn of Motion is ve^ strai^tforwi^ and Uiereftre j 
nure:.ft u h que^cm cdb gfcKip wtuc^ h^ e^^ repfbirt it bibinsc
dwcallyl better of cxplrtting those who are bbt so Re^tttdo Offfiihuice* is 
wellbff. : ' - people,'particuTarijr in Ihe township the Mbisler

ISrii NOVEMBER, 196.t
for Heal« Ordinonc^for^™UKr^^ aM .ake.h

commrnec for ihtir very useful report, and the and extend i for ^loh Jr .5 .^mmendaUoni
lime they have spared from their duties to co ihnte J > ^’'“usc uniil .
into this very complex problem. I do not propoM. iL TisSSf v :

ns lunclure. to go into the dctailr of ^he in reSlrafo the1S?Jj°

»,«...., ssys'L's.S'" - n

-of Ito Run RtmaRan Onlirmci 2i9«-r:.rin„ ;
iiP«

k
ip I
iii

ii
a I go into the detallrof 
rvcomihendaiions of the commiUce of 
as Members will have .in opportunity of discuss-

VJ\

Hmvevcr. .S,r. it is necessary to refer to one of ' m^"i* W 
ns mam recommendations which is that rent “n amendment?

Ordinance should therefore be extended for Scr srihet ™ ■ Ny=ni»eyai: Mr.
another three years at least and that the question in JonJ? “V'™ ">=1'
Should then be reviewed again. Mr. Speaker Sir Im ?n r n particular Ordinance. I
the Commission in their Report Scepl' the hJs Motion, ivhich
general principle that the object of rent contrS- Gem^ but i '“rned.hon. Member for
ling should be on the one hand to safegrrd havJ had ,J 
tenants from the fear of eviction nnd f.™ <o read quite
abnormally high rents e.xae.S by reason If™ “r^nJ™ "■=
housing shortage, and on the other hand to permit There are quite a lot of
landlords to receive a reasonable rent relu^^i on Sr from <he public who wish lo

investmenls. The Report goes on lo sav Sir n iu business, residential or otherwise,
lhal the general housing shortage in thc^main u"'* **”■'’ n'
urban centres is, if anything, getting worse “"not do so because the renU
the moment the number of new houses being built mnv 5"®*'' tbe legislator
IS not keeping pace with the population increase, dim ' “ nwnnnK becomes extremely
The Rc^t also expresses the view that landlords S'*”” ''S^'ntion ■» tbe Slatule

.K53*iw“'i?,»rr,‘Err S£“ASSf ■Ordinance should oo„.?„.“f «nbR«lriction >p let the House know how he is going to ensure, i

: ; ” unsure that the business premises and '
pJJnV Economic '“'P'P*‘aI housB have bebn ftiirly rented; It'is 5
Pbimliig {Mr. Gichuru) seconded. P™??'' Ibal, now that there are a lot of. anxious '

small Wnian traders wishing to come to the city , 
or play their role in the commercial:

Mrt ftndja; Mr. Speakciv Sirv 1 am in silnnor, ““ ““ntry. the landlords, who are ih ; '
Motion .which has b^n rooved hw^ihJ not Africans, should he very cons j ,

^'■mg^Secreteryi but t ivasamfW^ ' “nijulx ;kept: pult-fi;:
;^ei;ua.TOw;bt;the;fa«:,hii4e W "="15. These 'ate: the coht- ’®

'i!and ifaIII
ail1 dilficuhy. I 

a number of 
respect of thb
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Ims mentioned, Mombasa. It is esscnUal that there

lo the mailer of minimum wages.

ill ii\fr. Jainzi] < * . --------------------s.'T.rfS-iSsrs.s -
i"iaS’.’S,“K ?„“£■ As " ■' *•"" ■"“"'
allowance of Sh. 20 or Sh. 30. Where can anyone Voe’Mr, Speaker. i
IfpaU'iW^o^^r^f otS,  ̂by"
rent how is he eapecled rb Uve? Where is pro- 
gress? This Government must face the truth We
.an wait for free education even if it takes five n
rv ten ytars. but we are not going 10 continue to of Mr. F. Bennie i^om E^f^RY ’
'« our people exploited while we have laws to Kenya

“lsl"S“S^rrts sgv#”
i!-> we will show that we share in their sins. ^leorati

Some people arc rich and can afford big things.
I am a poor man and' cannot affortf such 
pleasures, ! want to live in a big house with two 
.'r three rooms and separate bathrooms; but how 
many of us can afford that? Look at the differ- 

Some of the Members of Parliament 
iroiifrf in a big way and think thev 
\cj Where do ihej- live?

The Speaker iMr. Slade): The hon. Member 
Jiiust address the Chair.

is;it
iiiil _ In »rae par^ of Ihe country 11^ there irC

Secondly. 1 feel the time has come—and 1 agree ori^izations avhich allow ctttaia members of 
'Mfh the hon Mr. Kibaki—that the property pay a rent of only Sh.T50 and
owners, house owners and so on, should review it they knoW that an’oticr person wants the 
completely the policy under which they are letting they exploit him and do' not Jet him' have '
ihcir premises, particularly houses. The rents the house unless he pays the rent demanded, 
should be properly related to the incomes of the things must be put right .immedbtely. I
people "ho live there, because it is completely the Ministry concented will take up this
intolerable that people pay well over one-third. JJ^tler seriously;'It is hot only a question of the 
I'ne half, or even three-quarters of their salaries Government bringing this Bill to this House 'm 
to the property owners. This is another fonn of to k^P us informed of what it is doing-
exploitation which is very bad indeed. These to see action today or tomorrow. '
houses have been built with the help of cheap With these few ■w'ord.s T «k ik.r •
labour, and therefore they should havi low rents. ^ ^
I very strongly support the hon, Mr. Kibaki. and . JahazI: Mr. Speaker, Sir, our Governmeat 
I hope the Parliamentary Secretary will go into it ^ P®®*" Government. We want a lot of develop- 
very seriously; instead of making trips to Kilumu thent but the Govemment cannot afford this
he should look into this. because of lack cd money. We want free cduca-

lion, free housing, but wc cannot afford to have 
to sup. these things at the moment because we -do not 

want to have the money to permit us to have them We 
Stress very strongly that this.is the time for acUon. must be tolerant u-ith the Government which 

am glad that the hon. Pariiamcntaiy Secretary that there arc many things it wrants to do but 
has realty the problems of Africans, in par- do just now because of the lack of moriw^

However, the Govemmrat liitnl take
placed m Nairobi, and they have a lot of problems, see that where it do« not require money to^ ■ 
i just want to bnng an example to show what the citizens it must do sometWng to ease the • 
happens, and this is one of the main problems: suffering of the people.

|?SfS :.SS.<ssrs "4 

£.11 ?S"—™xr,;x”i3
'. iSSsassstSiSsii'

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE ADJOURN
MENT UNDER STANDING ORDER 14

HO

-ir.
ii

I ^

ons.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngah.'Vbu h.ivc 

definite information lhal cerlain individuals have ' 
been declared prohibited immigrants for this

Mr. Ngala; Yes, Sir.
move 

are important.■Mr. Masindc: .Mr. Speaker. Sir, I stand 
port the iMotton. While supponing it, I The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The Standing Order 

lo vhtch Mr. Ngala referred says. "If any Mem
ber ristng in his placs at any lime shall propose 
to move the Adjournment of the House for the 
purpose of discussing n definite mallcir oT urgent 

Mr. Jahazi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 onlv mm them taporlahcc, and if-i(o) Mr. Speaker mlcs
to cpiiifore the idaces where they live and sleep niiitler is a 'definite maticr Of tiigeht
"tib what they ireaUy might to have if (hey con- iraporttnee; and (6) not leS ihari 10 other
sidcr they are important , M'tttNirs rise" in ihnf places in supporir^Ir.

Thei^ore,^ I say & reiit control should be at
lurther strengthened. The'^dsent control is really Mot«n may be mored .
not enough; ! wouW Jike a new law altogether t ka'® To decide whether this; Is, a 
to COTtrol the rent of every hut, house, and matter of ur^t public Impdrtand^ ItJs a definite 
mansion, to see that people only pay the rent matter, certainly. If it is of public importahci^;it 
they can afford. If a clerk's salaiy is Sh. 400 he urgent b^use w-e are approaching Indii^ 
should only pay a Ten! of Sh. 30. A clerk who cnee Day; In the bidinary way, I would hoV have
receives a salary of Sh. 400 and stays in Nairobi «id that the prohibition of one or two Immigrants
West where he has to pay a rent of Sh. 300 will of sufficient public importande for use of this ; 
find hinriseff left with very little moDe>’to iTiret bis Standing Order, but if thw are several ixiople 
other needs. How caiiwe expect a man Who »in invoh-ed, which ra&ts^lthe Ayhple principle : of 
financial difficulties to work faithfully and well? what type of person is lo^be prohibited, th^ I 
If he helps himself iq rhdney from the office we think if is of suffidral/pubfic impp®qe;;Sp 
send him .to jairbecaUse he has broken the tnxsl rule that this matter is a definite matter drbrgcht
that wns placcd in him. He only.has tp. take, this public importance. Arc there then other Monbefs
money because of the difficulties he finds himself who support this? T

M?su^S?r "“V"” (rcn Aou^fcmic^mvc ftv «>(0ccd (

vWith tfee iiwiWoii MriSpe^^ The Speatert^fiV SEdrtf 10^101 cyeyrwfilfii;"
M.miabc.^coilccnKdi-wlU.;takei iftese.vicwE very 12 nopt) lOday for Mr;' NgMa <d‘ movc:'i^^^^^^ 
»^oiiriykib«iaU^;thl?r.contan;tiid; Adioumiuculpf thc,^Ip!is» ,?,• ■;
lYthmchinge nertvaRt tpcome-talKiutisa'iliU we " We will now <a)ntmne.with'theTircOTt'Molion;

i:ull saysiM-.I

iiI liyfa ^ 1
f

ii3isI I isI Ml i
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Evtensios of Lire of toe Rent Restoiction 

Ordinance , ’
{Restimpiion of Debate)

Mr. Kamnu: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to speak 
on ihis Motion, which has drawn the greatest 
inlcrcsi of the public, concerning rents.in this 
country. 1 would say to the House that the time 
ha.s come when this Government should not, 
under any circumstances, inherit the old colonial 
mentality of exploitation of our people.

Members will have seen our people walking 
from areas like Bahali. Karioko and Makadara 
coming to town to work, because they cannot 
even afford-to pay to come on a bus. They are 
walking because for most of the houses in which 
they are living they are paying very high rents; 
they have to walk to save a few peonies, 
to pay the rent and meet their monthly expendi
ture.

■ : Iwrausc Ihc people knew ihey were votio, ,
J"'' °™ Go'rernineiit which would 
difficulliK facuig die I»ple. 1“ '™

: :iiie Spe4«F,(Mr, Slade); ME'Karaaui Tte^
yoir.^ewiing niAer^ away fron, the^iS^ 
Which i^^ly w-heUier or not you „ 
licular Ortinaoce to continue in force, 
think your remarks are reaUy relevam

(Mr. Gaduco]
as he fa^ no other employment. This African 

^“15?_?5ar^ie works wilhout even 
retmg:^nd by the end of the monlh he finds 
that all he has is either the rent or nothing at all 
What happens eventually is that after ax months 
or one year the African finds himself out of 
business and then he is unemployed. This happens 
pens to very many people in this city all over the 
coUn^. A person who is unemployed, and has 
nqlhins to do, and has to look after and feed 
him^ and sdmelimis a family as well, can be 
expected to do anything to obtain food for him
self and his family. This is svhere the question of 
sccunly comes in, Mr. Speaker. This is why I say 
that it is most important that Ihc Minister 
not merely bring Icgislalion to this House, he 
should go deeper into the subject, to ensure that 
ihis type of exploitation will be slopped in the 
quickest possible time.

Mr. Speaker, Sir. without going further into 
the matter I support the Motion.

B
dLd>re.eqncemed, of sian- 111a

iflil
■ ' yii!nelnle’ of Jcmi ft which you

«>■ very rightly that it is Very dilBculr t^^J 
Se. m” **"• "'h'.'l’ 'S reasonable to bite-s

this Ordinance. H has a lot of provisions, and 
although people do not like to read these vol

The
Poweis of the Court under the-Rent Restriction 
Ordinance. Chapter 296, section 5. ff you know 
these you can always appeal to the Court. Now 
nsicn lo this: —

'^tapor- 
I do Qot

■H-i

Mr.

concerned should invite the Government lo 
appoint a commission to investigate the bm^t ’ 
exploitation that is taking place with r^ard to 
«nl control, so as to set up reasonable rak 
These rents should lake into consideration the 
needs of our people because if we allow ihh to 
continue the people will suffer a great deal.

Mr. Speaker. I therefore support the Motion.

Mr. Gachago: Mr. Speaker, while supportme 
the xMoUon I would like lo say that rent restric
tion IS an absolute net^ssity.-Hmvever. Sir. iiisonlv 
^mg to help if measures are taken to make sure 
that those restrictions are observed by the land
lords. Wilhout ‘Saying much and without repeat
ing what has already been said. I would like to 
say that the basic idea behind this -Motion I 
believe is to protect the weaker from bang 
exploited by the stronger; that is the tenants being 
exploited by the landlords. Although these i^‘c- 
tions have b^ in operation for quite some tirati 
these exploitations have gdne bn every Ay of 

.our lives and it would not be wrong to sa>vr-eTeh 
as w-e debate this matter—that exploitation.ts 
being rallied out at River Road, in Nairobi South
and all over the coiiriby. —

1

B-:-:

(,?: ■ 

i'-i
i M

must umes

m
\

so as

The Court shall have powers to do all things 
which It is required or empowered to do by or 
under the provisions of this Ordinance, and in 
particular shall have power:

<fi) to

I would ask the hon. Parliamentary Secrel.ary 
to the Ministry of Health and Housing to urge 
the Government to tighten this control and. 
further, to amend the Ordinance, so as to come 
down to the level of the minimum wage of the 
ordintiry labourer in this town. Only a basic 
should be paid by everybody in this country.

To quote a very simple instance, I

iliiThe Pariiaroentary Sccretaiy for Health and 
Honrfns (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Nfr. Speaker.
Sic. first of all I wish to thank the hon. Members 

/ who have given us such useful advice and 
'tribuicd to the debate.

There are, hovvever. one or two points which I
wish to make. The first one is that the Member 
for Liwatoni—unfortunately he is not here now 
—asked that wc should renew the Ordinance 
again for a period of only one year. That is 
exactly what has been done since 1961, bul l think 
ihb renewing of legislation every year is very 
monotonous. However, other contributions vsKre 
made to thfr {kirticularly by iosc wbo
asked that we shbidd not use control alone, but 
that we diould use stricter cbntrol than that

"■'I! ■' “>'"8 w*'*'*' Court ran
bets have suggerted and dqso very wlL educate their friends on the ways tlw Rent

An hon. Gentleman, I think the ParUamenlary “fiT'S" “P "’if T"

those we wm deal with. The Parliamentary Secre- “IK
tary forj Dsal Afifairs referr^ to; business ^
premisra and he wants an assurance as to what f 'f '
wc can do towards stricler conirol. Unfortunately, ™ f»'.Torcxampie in:l952.
the Minislty of Health and Housing deals purely "f ,“t all oscr it. That is the law.
with dwefflug houses. The premher in Riv« “J™‘VfemS°?o “‘’nvTlb''"' '
Road, Govemmeiit Road and elsewhere do come „envoke ihe powers of this 
under the Mlnisliy of Commerce and Todustry >h ;
and there ourhands are vety fitmly Ued mid Tse ^
carihotido ve^t mudi abobf aaimi to House To"
that we van rahttlirent there. This de^ds on "’‘"'■r
the -powers the Hoti^-gives US. The l^rkcem ..... (The question wot put:and caniedir.^^^^'V

!
i!

assess the standard rent of any premises 
either on the application of any person 
interested or of its own motion.’'

con-
i. rent

ill Ihc Court can do that but it is better .that y- 
should do it yourself and make an appll«Uon.

“(A) to fix, in the case of any premises, at its 
discretion and in aocordanA with the 
requirements of justi^ the base from 
which Ihc stanArd rent is payable.

(c)To dpportioniAyMent of Tent of premt^ 
among tenants sharing !he-:occtipatibh 
thereof.”

-uyou. - was going 
round the River Road area where t found a certain 
person who rented an Indian shop, which was sub
divided, I understand that the former occupier 
of that place was an Indian who was paying 
Sh. 40 per month, but now that an African is 
there he is being charged Sh. 150. Is that fair
ness, Mr. Speaker? That Is the worst form of 
exploitation which we should not sec existing 
in this country.

11
s . •;.^1

K11 What is th . Mr, Speaker? It has bkd 
su^ested that an inspectorate be established by >

Mri Speaker. Sir, people voted for to Govern-
jished, but it dould be the function of suchiii 
msp^rate to stop the exploitation of .leoioh 
by landlords. This ^estion of exploitation ipf ; 
tenuits ti» up vriA niany, other Aiup and god 
d^p enough to tie up iyith unemployment aul 

Mr. Gachago: Oh -a point of order, Mr. of Ae country. ^ ^
Speaker, do w*e have a quomm in the Houre?

1 !i!
!lii® I f ment beraUM it was their own Government which 

they expected to do justice to them, as they have 
been subjected------

!slftes
» ¥}s QUORUM

af. s t; I can go back to a typical example of ■at^ 
pte Speaker (Mr, Slade): No, ring the Division “ R<Tcr Road and toer places vrffic

tmately or uhfortunately.^thc A^ns ha^'ta
j' J’y and huge^ Uie griatest victims of this'lAi

5: rIti, 
li

•1S: Beil.

t
I l-Iw
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iiii
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iBilte—Seeood Rradtnt! 2303Ihc VVoria Bank: there should be assurances itB?
■ some of the money will be spent in the loS •

pplentral iareas of Kenya. He even went on S’ 
suggest that jW'c Should get iHc: World.Bankiio.' ’ 

I tic Parliamcnrar) Secrclar} for Health and alter its rules so that if; any part of the country '
llimsinu iStr trewings-Kodhek): Mr. Speaker, hat* a project all that sypuld be necessary woilld '
Sir- I beg to move: be for the Bank.Simply tb say;that it can provide

Titsi Iho House approses that an order he 'he.project at aHi :
made to keep the Eviction of Tenants (Control) ‘ "a M'"'alar for Agriculture did cover this pwi 

Ordinance (Cap. 298) in force until question very.,well.. However; I cfcel that I
;lic 31sl December. 1966 ®dearer abouMhe World ^

Bank. Under its Arlidcs of Agreement and as a 
matter of operating policy, the World Bank makes • 
loans only against specific projects which are 

” economically sound. The Articles have 
signed by a p-owiog number of nations, the latest 
Annual Report------

MOTION
ITbe Minister for Finance and EamonUcPhniiiiiel TIib
as of Its economic advantage. Surely the hon.
Leader of the Opposition did not mean

I vir ll(>\ ()» TfNVN'IS (Cosirol) (M6muas\)
pKDINANCK I4i . . .. , , — to reserve

htsposittonpn Kenya's joimog the world financial (Ouerr/oncommunity of nmety nations as represented in the tUUMUon proposed)
InternatiOTal Monetary Fund, the World Fund <-TI>e question kos put and carried)

mtheWorldBanklendlngpolleylsnotmeVioned

In addition, the following itoints answer other 
technical questions raised by the hon. Leader of 
the Opposition. Soft loans are loans with low 

rates and long repayment periods.
Although r.D.A. gives such loans, they are only 
gnen for projects with good economic returns 
The soft terms are for the benefit of the country
nith a heavy debt servicing burden, as the Govern- Minister for Finance and Economic
mem will have the use of the financial returns Ciichuru): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir
trom a project without having to repay the loans * ■? ^ anylhing to add to what I
immediately. The three East African countries on Wednesday in Introducing the Brrtton
cannot, under l.M.F. regulations, join as one '^Sreements BI|I. I therefore beg totmc.w
country unless they are. in fact, one country. L?/IntcmaHonal Development AssoclaUon 
Dicre was a question as to whether we-should Second Time.

"r've dn°.!o u-u"'' >■" '’"riiememarj Scerelao' for Hcillh
i.un^n-'L one, Z'!,™ 't:„“;re"lbra<lv -™ded.
member^ it would make things easier, even after 
lederat.o;). if wc. at <his time, became members 
•iKo. Arrangements have been made accordinclv 
'vnh the World Bank.

£•:
HtU

II
ii

ill

II his Ordinance. Sir. also expires on 3isi 
December next unless an order is made, with the 
approval of this House, to extend its life. 1 
applies only to certain areas of Mombasa. The 
ohjecl of this Ordinance is to protect the tenant 
kir occupiers of temporary houses which have 
been.built on other peoples’ land in certain areas 
.'t Mombab.-! which are listed in the .Schedule to 
ihe Ordinance. No Court action to evict a tenant 
I’l lo raise lent can be initialed by a landlord 
without the consent of the Board The Committee 
t'f Inquir}. to which I referred. Sir. m moving the 
l.i-vi Motion also examined the working of this 
p.iri-cuiar Ordinance 1 have recommended that 
its hfe be extended for at least another threV 
kcars for the same reason as *n the case of live 
Kent Restriction Ordinance, The Government is 
..'iiN-dering whether .imendmcnts to this Oribn- 

needed in liic light of the other recom
mendations of ihc Committcc on this Ordinance 
In the meantime, however, the Government 
considers that it is essential to keep it in force 
until the end of this year and accordingly. Sir. 1 
beg to move.

The Minister for Finance and Economic 
PlannioR {Mr. GichunO seconded.

BILLS

Second Reading

The I>rr^'ATiONAL DEVELOPMEifr 
Association Bui

interest

iBe’
QUORUM

.Vn Hon. Member: Mr. Deputy -Speaker. Sir, 
do wc have a quorum.

The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc SouzaV \o. we 
do not. ring Ihe Division Bell.

{The Division Beil

1?
>;!ia£1- ove

wuj rung I r
The Deputy Speaker (Dr. Dc Souza): Wc have 

a quorum now. you may continue. Mr Gichuru:
and

The Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning (Mr Gichurui: 1 was saying. Mr Deputy 
Speaker, that 1 would like to put forward the 
following points. First of all. under the Articles 
of Agreement of the World Bank and as a mailer 
of operating policy, the World Bank makes loans 
only against specific projects which arc economic-: 
ally sound. : -

{Question proposed)
liiv Pufiiaiiivular) Secretary to the Treasury 

(Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I Irave 
really nothing to add because this is consequential

'eiy much more to add on this, and I beg to move. havfco«l!^,'bSt Sfo
(The question was put and carried) tunily—it is a great pity the Leader of the Oppo-
(The Bill was read a Second Tinie) ** not herfr—to clear a coofiisloq in his own

4mind which he is tryingllo gi^i through to the 
country. The confusion is ihat.ihere is in aby.wny 
neglect for certain areas in. the devcippmeokplans • 
of the GovemmenL That is absojutcly fals^, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. TTic Government views the wHoIc 

. country as one, and we in our plahnlng havefno
the Minisfer for Finance and Economic intention whatever—indeed we would bo faiUng'in 

Planning (Mr: Gichuru): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, our duty if we had any such intention—to.lieglroi 
under Standing Order 35 (/i) I beg to move, with- any part of this country. His confusion over the 
out prior notice, a aMotion under Standing Order so-wfied, htgh-pkitroiial and Idw-pblraUai;aitis 
89 as follows:— should be elided in this manner: If Iho lu^-

Tiiat all the remaining stages of the follow ing potentml area was, devis^ in relation to certain 
Bills be taken at today’s sitting: - dcvclppn^t favors, siich as having good lairifalj.

The Evidence Bill having land which could grow the then outstand
ing cash crops, coffee, tea, pyretUfum, ct cetera.
We know in our plaiming that cyni the artts 
which are dry as of now can be jrmdcr«i ar^ 
of iiigh potaitial by irrigation, by providing ^{er / 
and by all the. other known meani of nu^g 
these areas producUve. Therefore^ the defimtidn 
of high-potpnUal arcM is -not :as.a:$lafic^^o^^^ 
depends on what inyeslment you have ta pui into

ii.liK I
i:i!

■Mr. Depuly Speaker, Sir, 1 do not Ihink 1 haves
M
I 'II il The Articles have been signed by a grower; 

number of nations. The latest list in the anrijal 
report show^ ninety members, which is an lncr«M ;i 
of fifteen in the Iasi sixteen months. The opting ' • 
policies are determined by the executive directpi^;, 
appointed by all members. Quite aside from t|i£4 

l7/ir Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) took the "merits of the suggestion that the bank polid$^;.;
should be altered, Kenya alone would not be vr 
able to change them as only one of over ninety 
members.

The second point is that Kenya has sources of 
external aid other than the World Bank and 
LDA., and some of these are specifically int^- ^ 
esled in aiding the less-developed areas 6f’Kcn^.L 
It is unfortunate Out the L^der of the Opposiii 

. tion knot here to: hear thisi the Government has
The Minfslcr fpr Finance and Ecohbmic conhnually been seeking aid for these areas with’:

MOTIOh7Ii 5. (Qiiesiion profuned)
{The ifucsthn was put and mrried) - More Than One Stage or Bills m 

One StTHNCI II IThe Speaker {Mr. Sladr) Irfl the Chair] '
IIW ’’. :
IChair] . IIiil BILLS

Second Readings

The Brotton Woods Agreemenis Bill

(Resumption of Debate interrupted on 13rii 
iWpvemher. I'963)

I
I

ii- 

ii'
:r

<;•
P

The Statute Law (Repeal) Bill.
The Government Accoirunodaiion Bill, 
the Bretton Wb(^ Agreemrals Bill, 
the.ilntcriiatibnal Dev'elopment Association 
v::Biii..

The Ihteinatlonai Finance Corporation Bill.

4

:/i 5«‘

il



fiiitHOUSE OF REPRESENIV^K ; ^2:09 Biilt^Seccnd Readlntt , ____
ITIif PWl^enuo^ that we shouM
ihai particular part of the soil. Indeed, Mr. Deputy beta. : : "°™me Meiti;
Speaker, only ihc Other day I was surprised td y-'-
see that in Egypt: for instance^ they have reclaimed oiJt* and Eco^^

lied at the ioweat potential, being a desert, is now 5”'’ * »>>yc. i*?!
of very high potential because they have very good question was put and carried}
.rrigation. they have good soil, they are planting iThe Bill was read a Second Time and comndd^ 
the best crops you can think of, and jHey are '« « Commiilee of the whole House loJhJ^ 
gettin^money ou, of it. . .

/
|}iI5tii NOVEMBER, 19«::il

—In Comnutle* 2212 !i! I!
Constitutional '! ™ by the Law Retohn Committee
Mr. Chairman, the amendment has been made r^ioi:“«nl!‘'ii‘’’ t'®"’ «i<>«tce con-

on the grounds that although the oriainal delinl '”fin“>uent; Ihiral or
lion printed in the Bill sets out the present Law cause^bv^°f ‘ damaging admi^ons
of Kenya as stated in one'of th”lS t^^ ” f'"’' a'“‘’ "
in criminal law-that is, Swaiiffs case wh *h^ are not a ^
'’thas'"^‘'LS V" “"“i ““ n™ infcrenre “>•-It has bra recognized for some time that the
definition is too narrow, and excludes an incri- (Guesiimi of the omenihneiu proposed)
niinating admission which falls short of the actual iti. ■ l ,
admission of an offence. There is. in fact a strong • proposed to he
lendency for the judges to lean towards a wrider '"'"rerf hejnserleij nos pm and carried)
inlerpretation. Since the Bill was published, the (Cfaiise 26 or amended agreed to)
matter has been carefully examined by the Law (Clause 27 hgreed to)
Reform Committee which consists of a judge of 
I he Court of Appeal, the Chief Justice and an
other jud^ two senior members of the Uw The Parliamentary Secretary for Justice and 
SiKiety of Kenya and the Uw Officers. The ConstitutionaJ Affaira (Mr. Nyamweya)- Mr 
question has also been referred to the British Chairman, 1 beg to move ■ _ ^ ^
Instituie of loternatjonal and Comparative Uw, 
which has favoured us with the opinions of-very 
leading jurists, that is Urd Justice Diplocb, Mr.
Justice Uwson and Mr. Carter, who is an expert 
on AeJ-aw of Evidence and a fellow of Wadham 
C ojicge. Oxford. The consensus of opinion is 
that'She deOnition should be wider as shown 
above. ) •

With these few remarks, I beg to move the 
.inicndment.

1ifsl!
t.S

Hi
So in our planning we have ideas to develop 

all parts of this country. Indeed, the hon. Leader
of the Opposition should know that as of now we Th' Minister for Finiince and Ecemdaic 
tave missions surveying the potential for irriga- Phuming (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Deputy Srelw 
lion in the Tana River basin. We have another Sir, with the remarks which I made in my opening 
mission surveying the irrigation potential of the speech on the Bretton Woods Agreements BiU, I 
dry Turkana arid Samburu areas, so we have plans beg to move,
going ahead for the development of these areas. The Parfinmenhuy Secretao to the Treasai, 
Right now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, one of the best (Mr. Kibaki) seconded ^
products you could pul on the market is meat.
It is in great demand. Another product is sisal; {Question proposed)
right now It has a very great value. These drier {The question ivos put and carried)
i^uee <"" Bill was read a Second Time and eomntilted
produce such products, . „ Comnnllee of the whole Honse today)

COMMITTEE DF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order for Committee read)

{The Deputy Speaker (Mr. de Snn:a) left the 
Chair]

IN THE COMMITTEE 
(The Chairman (Mr. de Souza] look the Ckaii]

HiThe Iniernationu. Finance Cortoration Biu
if

■iliiffClause 28

I
Hlil

That paragraph '{b) of clause 28 be amsndcd 
by deleting the expression “assistant inspector" 
and inserting the expression “sub-insp^tOr”.
The reason for this amendment. Mr. Chairman. 

IS that the nomcnciature used in the printed Bill 
i ? out of date. We do not have assistant inspectors 
ill Kenya tdoay; we have sub-inspectors.

■^1:

11What we require In this House and from every
body in the country is to encourage those people 
in the dry parts of this country to work hard, to 
co-operate with the Government in the schemes, 
for instance, in producing a.belter stock of cattle, 
to co-operale with the Government In program
mes of land consolidation and to co-operatc 
above all with the Government in working 
harder whenever we have these programmes, as 
! said >-esterday. I wanted to stress that point for 
the benefit of the Leader of the OpposiUon and 
the country at large.

'■m
Hi

{Question of the anicndnient proposed) e

(The question that the words proposed to beleft 
out he left out was put and carried).

{The question that the words proposed to he 
inserted he inserted in place thereof 

put and juried)

{Ciattse 28 as amended agreed to)

{Question of the amendment proposed)
{The question that the words proposed to be left 

oiii be left out was put and carried)
{The question that the words proposed to be , 
inserted in place thereof be inserted was put 

arid carriid)
{Clause 25 as amej^ed agreed to)

I
The Evidence Bill 

(Claitses 2, 3 and 4 agreed to) 
(Clauses 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.10. 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15h 

agreed to)
[Clauses 17. 18. 19, 20, 21. 22, 23 and 24 

agreed to)

\\
was

i •

Equally im^tlani. Mr. Deputy Speaker, is the

lend and as a borrower we are in the worst posi- HHa;
tion to tell them the terms. International agencies “
have b«n operating for a long time, and it is 
wrong for anybody here to try and believe that 
Kenya is going to be in a position to dictate the 
terms of borrowing. The best we can expect to do 
IS to cooperate wtthThe rest of the naUons in the

I* SiClause 29
Clause 26

The Partiamentanf Secretary for JasUce *ad 
ConstHnlloiial Affair* (Mr. Nyamweya): Mr; 
Chairman. I beg to move:-—

TasT paragraph (a) of clause 29 be amended 
by deleting the expression “assistant inspector" 
and inserting the exprewon “suthinspector”. 
This is for the reasons I have already given. 

{Question of the amendment praised)

Vi,
The Parli ry Secretary for Jostke and 

Coostiivthmal Affidri (Mr. Nyamweya): Mr. 
Chairman, I beg to move that clause 26 be 
ainwided as follow*-^

I
I[H That Clause 25 be left out of the Bill 

and the following clause be inserted In place 
thereof:—
(1) Con
fession 
dermed.

(a) by adding, next after the word “Confes
sions” in the .marginal note thereto, the 
words “and admi^ons";

(A) by inserting next after the word “confession" 
where that word first appears the words 
"or any admission of ai fact tending to the ( The question that the words proposed to be left 
proof of guilt"; and outbe leitoutwas puiandcarrledf

' ‘ setmnd lim^iihp worils “or admiaioii"
‘ This, Mr-' Cbairrnim become nw^ry 
ansiDg^oin of the ccmsideratioii of a wider defini
tion of confession, as 1 have already indicated.

fi6
25. A confession conipme 

words or conduct or a combi
nation of words and conduct: 
from which, whether taken ato 
orinconjunctioriwithother;f^; 
proved, an inference may ratwa-;: : 
ably be drawn that the penoo; 
makingithascximriiiited.sn:

I
-t.

li

■ ptitantfcmrie^, ^
{Clause 2Si as amended agreed to) 

{Claitus TQ and 31 agreed to)

it
IS

ll
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Clause 32

The Parllainentiir>’ Sccretarj' for Justice and 
CoaslUutional Affalns (Mr. N>’amwc3'u): Mr. 
( h.iirman. I beg to move the following amend- 
iTtcnt: - -

—In Ctimm/iree 2216C^use ]127 , .;v\'

, ^ Chairman. I l«g tti movV that mbsccti
Clause 127 be am^ded by addins at th» iLi 

Tint clauK 32 be amended by deleting sub- words, “and: includes a marriage under native™ 
.eeiion 121 ihercof and inserting the following tribal custom”. ' name or
Nubscclion: tt, ^ .

rtl In this .section ■'confession” means any and. rhrtoTo«?hg’*’amwto^Se

st.niie an olTcnce: o""'Indian bvidence Act immages under nati«
nnd customs ate excluded, and one of the 

olTcnec includes the abetment of, effects of this is that a tvife can be made in i JS. 
O, an Iiicnip, ,o commit, the offence. against her husband in criminarc”«

The leascn for this amendment is because it !•'s not considered that this state of affairs should
inirodiiccs a iiarrmver definition of confession be perpetuated, nottvilhstanding certain evidential
lor the purposes of this section only, that is, the difficulties which a change will involve A wife
preceding section. The Ijw Reform Committee weirdisposed towards her husband is inclined to
scnsiJc, that the ssord ••confession” should be turn hostile in nine cases out of ten. that ism s^y

1. re siiongK denned that the type of confession she might not be a very favourable witness for 
d, tl, w „h earlier this p,rrt of the Bill. ^ the party which calls her against her htStni

iO'fruiort ,>i the amcniimint prop,->si-d\ disposed towards her husband
ri , , ^ suspect witness in any case.

-M-y - proving a mamage
. ,, . , ‘“"‘•or "Ottve law and customs in some cases. How-

. .. .;„.,i iluii prop,,.,,.,; p,. cser, il is not considered llial this should deter us
imrrrcd I;- in.wrird.ln place ihercof iwu from making the change.

put anil carried)

{Clause 32 as amended agreed to)

(0f/«//on of the atnendment proposed)

(The question that the words to be added he —
added, puf and canied) ‘ .J"® Min&fer for Jostle* and- GoiistUuUotial

mumemfed. ng^ed m, l^J^n^’Sihr'io'^Tdc?- tiie'rrirs
IChnwr 131 I3J 133 134. 135. 136, 137, I3S. Po'nts which were made and accordingly I have 

139, 140, 141, 142 and 143 agreed to) ® neNv clause to bring up. Under the subtitle
(CfaKier 144, 145 md 146 agreed to) "Limitation of Occupation" I will prb^se

(r/nmer 147, 148. 149. 150, IS!. 152. 153 and 1S4 tP"o'viag termst-
agreed to) mmitati™

iCImu-s 155, 156, 157, 158, 159. 160, 161 and 162 eecupjiim. 
agreed to)

{Clauses 163. 164, 165 and 166 agreed to)

{Chmses 167. 168. 169. 170. ]7I, 172 and 17.t 
agreed to)

( .'.ii<.. < 174. 175, 176, 177, 17S. I'u. ISO and ISl 
agreed to) •

{Clauses 182, 183, 184 and 185 agreed to)

(First Schedule agreed to)

{Second Schedule agreed to)

(Title agreed to)

(C7fU<je 1 agreed to)

IAVu' Clause
■:C

10ij

ma new
f r ■■ (if■;'

ill0-: Acednunpdation which consists of 
a dwclling house or a ilat ihall not 
be capable of occupadori under the 
powers conferred by Ibis Ordinance 
after the 3l5t December, IM3.

1 beg to move that this clause be read a Second 
I ime and added to the Bill.

7't Iimi
■t

(Question of the jic-u' clause proposed) 
ahe questimi ilmt the neiv clause be read ,i 

Smmd Time iv.it put and earriidi)

[The tiuetliun that the new clause be added u, ihe 
Bill u-rtj put and carried)

•III ’.?■ Ii1Ml mm ;i0!
(Tide agreed to)

\ ((VfiHJo 1 agreed to) .!i
1.) Tm IJkj rros Woods Aoree-me-nts Dill. 1063 

{0an\e 2 agreed to}

The Si.wVtl U\v (RE^*E.^L) Bill 
(Clauu's 2. ) and 4 agreed to)

Paragraph 12 of the Memorandum of Objects 
and Reasons in making this alteration in the law 
states that there is no e.xclusion of marriages uate 
customary law. That was considered to be the 
effect of the two clauses, but since the Bill 
publish it has been lepresented that this is ni)t 
clear. The amendments now proposed are decided 
to remove this doubt and therefore the hen. 
Members who married their wives under tribal 
custom will benefit from this clause.

Schedule CViiffjt' 3

il The Miahler for Finance arid Economic 
Affairs (Mr. Mboyah Mr. Chairman. I beg to Planning (.Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman. I beg to 
^ove:~ , move that clause 3 ^6) of the Bill be amended

(i)dclcting the word “thereunder*’ which 
appears in line 6; and

(li) inserting in place of such word the. words 
“under the Resolution of the of
Governors of the Fund relating to inCm- 
bership of Keny'a in the Fund and: under 
ihe Resolution of the Board of Goyembrs 
of the Bank relating to raembetsbip bf 
Ken>’a in the Bank”.

The Minister for Jnslice and Constitutional
(f louses .33, 34, 35 and 36 agreed to) 

iCiauses 37. 38. 39, 40. 41 and 42 agreed to) 
iClatises 43. 44. 45. 46 «7t./ 47 ogrrerf ro) 

ICIatues 48, 49..50, 51. ,52. 53 and 54 agreed to)

ICiauses .55, 56, 57, 58, .59, 60, 61. 62 and 
63 agreed to)

(Clauses 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69 and 70 agreed to) 
(Clauses 71. 72. 73, 74, 75, 76, 77 and 

78 agreed to)
(Clauses 79, 80. 81 and 82 agreed ro) 

(Clauses. 83, 84, 85. 86. 87 and 88 agreed to) 
(Clames 89, 90,91, 92. 93, 94. 95 and 

. 96 agreed to)

IC/,m«s.97,9S.99, 100.101. 102,103, 104, 105
.. ond 106 agreed t<f).

tWtigreedtoi' .:^^^^^^^

(Clauses r20. l 2i:iT2.123.1^4.125 and
, ; 126 agreed tn)

& »I by- -'if Tiut the Schedule to the Bill be amended 
by inserting therein Immediately after the entry 
relalirig^ to the African Trust Fund Ordinance 
the following entri^; —
Cap.:u)5. The Compulsory Miliiary Training 

Ordinance.

Cap. 207. The Reinstatement in Civil Employ
ment Onlinance.

(Q«cj//on of the amendment proposed)

(The question that the words proposed to be This is necessary to incorporate the provisions of 
inserted, be inserted, was pur and carried) I.M.F. arid i.B.R.D.e rewlutions iri ;>Kenya’s 

‘ ' . . , .-jccepiance of membership.,
(Schedule, as amended, agreed to) ,

' (title agreed to)

(Clause I,agreed to)

The GovERtftiEw'AcroMMbbsTtoN Bijx. 1963 
I’o bgirfrr/Vo)

(Citoei i i'^^3*14/15. "

ll
'Mr

I i'
f J

(Question of the amendment proposed) ! 
(The question that the words to be added, 

added, put and carried)

(Clause 127 or amended, agreed to) 
(Clauses 128 and 129 agreed to)

ilI IiS I?IS :S11mi ^
fiv,.

Clause 130

: InhM ■cmlom-r’“'^“ “ "
i.f^i^toyeiainady.^xplohwd.UievriasonsJvl^^ 
1 mlendto,mal».<hesech4nges. . : •

V • y ^ ■ ••■•^Li;-:r ..2^7

(Question of the amendmettt ‘

(7/fr question that the words proposed to be ikft 
aul'be left out. was,put and cwm<d) T; •

(The queslM tlmb the. wrsrdsJpmpasat,Tai.lx 
inserted besnitrtedvpsput and atmed)

TQuesiibn. 3 ISiuTOifittdeit^isgKfd^'tfi

I .i.7

:Fi4" ■I

fl
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fliilEi —In Commiuet -2220( laiise 4

The MinUter 'for Floance and; Economic 
PlunninB (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. ChairmaA, I beg lo 
mine lhaj clause 4 of the Bill be amended by— 

n I deleting subsection (I): and 
'. 'inserting in place of subsection (1) thereof 

the new subsection following—
* ■ (Ij There shall be changed on and paid 

out of the Consolidation Fund without 
further appropriation than this Ordi- 
n.tncc

t«)all payments required lo be made 
from time to time to the Fund under 
the Fund Agreement and the Reso- 
luu'on of the Board of Governors 
of the Fund relating to membership 
of Kenya in the Fund; and

payments required to be made 
from time to time to the Bank under 
the Bank Agreement and the Reso
lution of the Board of Governors of 
the Bank relating lo membership,of 
Kenya in the Bank.”

I h>\ amendment only substitutes shorter and 
nii»ro general wording for the lengthy, specific 
^^orlilng of the original Bill.

Clause 5\ \

The Mialsler for Rnrace and Economic 
Planning (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman, I bee in 
move that clause 5 of,the Bill be amended by*--

(i) deletlpg sXibsection (2); and
(ii) inserting in place of subsection (2) the

subsection following—
^ "(2) This section shall come into force 

as the Fund A^ecmcnl and the 
Bank Agreement have been signed.”

This merely substitutes positive wording for 
negative wording.

{Qiifsiion of the amendment proposed)
{The question that the words to be left oui be 

left out was put ami carried)
{The question that the words to be inserted in 
place thereof be inserted was put and carried) 

(Clause 5 as amended agreed to) 
(Schedule agreed,to)
(Preamble agreed to)

(Title agreed to)
(Clause I agreed lo)

Tmi Ism-RNATtoNAL Developmei^t As.socums 
Bill

(Clause 2 agreed to)

inie Minister for Finance and Economic Planninel Thf K-rr..
all payments ^uired to be made from ' Finance CorpoIiation Bill
time to time to the Aswiation Under the 2 ogrerf m)
Agreement smd Uie Resolution of the Board Claused
of Goveraons of the Association relating 
to the membership • of Keny-a in the 
Association”;

li;
ii:|!|

This ,no« general wording does not change the “reSSw"
died of the clause, but it is preferred by the "" "O'* following— ™
i n

I

,

Vi ■
k:

new I
as soon

membership of Kcnya in the GorporabW.
This incorporates the provisions of the I.F.C. 

Resolutions on Kenya.

(Question of the amendmen! proposed)
• I Iiiieslion that the n-ords to be left -oin. he 

left out, ivur put and carried)

i I '!,■ queslkm that the nords to he inserlej in 
. . . thereof, he inserted, was pat and carried)

Ihe Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning (Mr. Gichuru): Mr, Chairman, I (leg lo 

■■ le Ihe deletion of the words "in such form as 
... Ihinlis fil, any" which appear in lines : and ' 
or suhsechon (2); and the deletion of subsection

k fto the
f
i IiQuesrion of the amendment proptned)

{The question that the M'ords proposed lo be 
tnwried. be inserted, was put and carried)

{Clause 3. at amended, agreed fo) k-

■ri

l ir IiiiSv:35v 
l) .

Chiuw 4

1The Minhler for Finance and Economic 
Planninc <Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman. I beg lo
.......(hat claus^4 of the Bill bfi amended by—

(ij deleting subsection (I); and 
'O'inserting in place of subsection (1) the 

subsection following: —
“(1) There shall be charged oh and p5id 

out of the Consolidated Fhnd .without 
further appropriation than this Ordinance 
all payments required to be made from 
time to time to thejCorpbrarion under the 
Agreemait and the Ropluticm of the Board 
of Governors of the CoiporaUon ’relating 
to the metnbersUp o£ Katya iii the 
Corporation"

li, {'Question of the amendnicnt proposed)
''•^tesrion that the words to he left our. he 

) left out. wots put and carried)

{Clause 4. as amended, agreed to)

rruive•. / ••
nesv •'

1,1 ({Jue.rrion ttf the amendment proposed)
{The question that the words proposed lo be left 

out be left out war put and carried)
{The question that the words proposed to he 

inserted be inserted was put and carried)

The Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning (Mr. Gichuru): htr. Chairman, I beg to 
move that clause 4 be further amended by- 

deleting from subsection (2) the words “in 
such form as he thinks fily any”.
This is lo recognize that the Fund and the 

Bank must agree on Uic precise form of the 
referred lo in the subsection.

ii.-.v
( !<IIIU- 5

Clause 3
nte Miniver for Finance and Economic 

Planning (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move that clause 3 (6) of Ihe Bill be amendoi by 
insetting immdjiately after the word “thereunder" 
the words following—

“and under the Resolution of tbe Board of 
Governors of the Association relating to the 
membership of Kenya in the Association” 

(Question of the amendment proposed)
(The question that the words proposed to be 

inserted be inserted n'or put and carrieii) 
(Clause 3. as amended, agreed to)

a? The Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning,(.Mr, Gichuru): Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move that clause 5.of the Bill be amended by— 

(i) deleting subsection (2); and

M mitfi i|i
'P- 11I Mi) inserting in place of subsection (2) the 

subsection followings—
“(2) This section shall come into force as 

soon as the Agreement has been signed."
ITiis is merely a substitution again of positive "'"'dins 

''"'rding for negative wording.

(Question of the amendment proposed)

(,] hl> new

i i P11II
Tius more , general wording is preferred 

I.OA. and has the same effect as the original
notei H[Question of the amendment proposed) , 

(The question that the words to be left out, be 
left out, was put and carried) . .

IS;illI (Question of the amendment proposed)
(The question that the words proposed to he a

deleted be deleted was put and^a^e^ ^
Th« xtt.,:.-*.. t - MInfaler for Finance and Economic

Planning (Mr riVhHi^ Economic Planning (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman. I beg lo

(ii)inseiting in place of subsection (1) the new 
sulwectionfollow^:-- 

“(1) There shall be charg^ on and;^ii 
out of the Consolidated Fund without 
further ai^ropriatidtt: th  ̂:du$ Ordinal'■

(The question that the words to be left out. he 
left out, was put and carried) 

mu- guechn word, ,o be imerled in ““.R"' “"d
phice thereof, be inserted, was put and carried)

(The question that the words to be Inserted in

The Minnlef for Finance lud J^ndmlc 
Ptanning (sMr. Gichuru); Mr.'Chaiirhan, I,beg to 
mo\e ddetion of subsection (4) of <^usc 4.(Clause 5, or amended, agreed to) 

(Schedule agreed to) 
(Preamble agreed, to)

(Xitlc agreed to)

/

Iffr mt was :put M
----------- (Clause -4 as-amended-dgreedrid)'

Iment proposed). (0u«rion of the amendment proposed)
(The question that the words to Ire lejI put, be 

left out. was put and parried .
TC1SSe'4;’tfrflmrndedpfljnrt^o^^ —-

ilikis fit

its '^1m
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' Bill-"and“‘Aaociairaa

; totporalion M '
be rcporlcd tbtheiioiisc «ih ainchdinems. ■ >

{Question proposed)

(The f/nestion H’fla

(The House resii/neit) -
[The Speaker,(Mr. Slade) in the Chair] '

REPORTS, CONSIDERATION OF REPORTS 
AND THIRD READINGS 

The Evidence Bill

Dr. Dc Sonaa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to repbrt 
lhal a Committee of the whole Hoiiw has , 
s.dercd the Evidence Bill. 1963, and directed lac 
to report its approval of the same with amend- 
ments.

The Minister for Finance and Economk 
Hlanning (Mr. Gichiiriil: Mf. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
><* move that the House doth agree wdh the 
C ommiilcc in the s;tid Report.

Hr. I)c Souza seconded.

2223 BiuAonsfdt 1963
yf-U —Reports end Third ReoJinjn 2224 mt /t7WTt' 5 •

The Minister for Finance and &onbmic 
Plannini! iMr. Gicimrul: Mr. Chairman. I beg to 

that clause 5 of the Bill be amended by— 
(1) deleting subsection (2); and 

Hit inserting in place of subsection (2) the 
subsection following; —

■nus section shall come into force as 
soon as the .Agreement has been signed.” 

Ihis merely substitutes positive wording for 
rugative wording at (he request of I.D.A.

(Qnv.Mion of the amendment proposed)

Ulu- ipuMion ihai the words to be left vui.
left out. uiu put and carried)

11 he (iuestion that the words to he inserted in 
rhio thereof, he inserted.

(C Itiiiw 5. as amended, agreed to) 
iScheditle agreed to)

fct : mThe Minister for Finance ' and Economic 
Pbiming (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
to move' that the Statute Uw (Repeal) Bill be 
now read a ThinT Time.

Dr. De Sdnza snx)nded.

{Question proposed)
{The tiiiestion was put and carried)

{The Bill whs accordingly read the Third Time 
and passed)

{Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate and desire their concurrence)

The Gover.n.ment Acco.mmodviion Bill

Dr. De Souza: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to report 
that a Committee of the whole House has 
sidered the Government Accommodation Bill and 
directed me to report its approval of the same 
with amendments.

The Minister for Finance and " Economic 
Planning (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg 
to move that the House doth agree with the 

/ Committee in the said Report.

"^^r. De Souza seconded.

{Question proposed)'
{The tiueslion h-oj put and carried)

The Minister for Fjoancf and Economic 
Planing (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg 
to move that the Government Accommodation 
Bill be now read a Third Time. •

Dr. De Soua second^.

C-\t
Dr. De Sooza seconded.. ..r ;

f<?{fCjfion prpptwrd)

{The^fpiestion was put and carried)

The* Minbter for Finance nnd Economic 
Planning (Mr. Gichuru); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to mo%-e that the Bretton Woods Agreements Bill 
be now read a Third.Time.

Dr. Dc Souza seconded.

move

ii.v k-

i:new

IIIput and^carried) .

>:i. I I11ii{Question proposed)

{The question uvw pul and carried)
{The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time 

and passed)

tOrdircd lhal the Clerk curry the said Bill to the 
Senate and desire their concurrence)

ThI Is'TLRS.'inONAI. DEVrt.OPMk.ST .-VS»StKl.MION
Bill

Dr. De Souza: .Mr. Speaker. Sir, i beg to report 
that a Committee of the whole House has con* 
sidered the International Development Association 
Bill and directed me to report its approval of the 
•same vvith amendments.

Htc .Minister fur Finance and Ecunuiiiic 
Planning (Mr, Gichuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, l.bcg 
to move that the House doth agree- with the 
Committee in the saM Report.

Dr. De Sonza seconded.

I- iiu
con- Iput and carried)was con-ii! aiI?! : i!i

IiThe Minister for Finance 
I’lanning (Mr, Gichuru):

and Econonitc

UMIW Bi'ill"""""'^ amendmem''to T'preamble i5S
{Question proposed)

(l^.((■'^!i''n Wits p;,' and .uiv kd'
(i) deleting the \vord.s i

appear m lines .) and 4; and
m parenthesis uhich ' / he

The . .Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning (Mr, Gichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
to move that the Evidence Bill. 1963. be now read 
a Third Time.

Dr. De Souza seconded.

U'
in) inserting in place of such words 

m parenthesis as follows—

Agreemenl. .vv 
amended by Resolulion of the Board of

Cor3,T “i 111' '"""■“'■onal Finance 
Corporation dated the 1st Septembej, 1961.
^ O-iJraance referred
to coileetively as the Agreement)."

„! ,he amumlmcm propos.;!)
{The question that the 

left out.

v; the words5;
•H II4-r-i'i'

^4
{Question proposed)

io\i was put and carried '
■-5

{Que.stion proposed) : .-
(7/if question seas put and carried)

{The Bili was accordingly read the Third Tiine^ 
and passed)

1(The qheft Ir! The Minister for l^miDce and . Econorblc 
Planhiae (Mr Gichuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg . -
to move that the International Development . J
Association Bill be now read a TTilriJ Time. •

Or. De Souza second^. • . : . ? ;

(Question proposed)

(The question was put and carrietf)

(The Bill was accordingly read the Third Time 
and passed)

{Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate arid desire their concurrence)

The Bretton Wo«dds -Agreements Bill

{Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate and desire their ctmci/rrc/Kf) :i

The Statute Law (Repeal) Bill

Dr. De Soum: Mr. Speaker. Str, I beg to report ; 
that a Committee of the whole House has con
sidered the Statute Law (Repeal) Bill and directed 

reports its approval of the same with :'

■i
words to be left out, be 

Hur put and carried) f
{The question that the ... 
place thereof, be inserted. 

(Preamble.

fi wards to he inserted in 
, M’flj pul and carried) 

^amended, agreed to)
(Title agreed to)

(Clause I agreed to)

The Ev.denee Bill;
• The Slatu'e LaR-fRepeaD-BiH;

A (i>Mfjh'<jn proposed)
(The question was put and carried) . 

(The Dill was accordingly read the Thlrd Time 
and pdaed) ^ ^ -

{Ordered lhai the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
• Senate and desire'their concurrence)

The Istt.r,s’ational Finance Corporatios Bill'

me to 
amendments. Dr. De Sotm: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to report 

that a Committee of the whole House has con- 
side^ the' Brcltdn Woods Agreements Bill and 
direeted^ nie^-to rc^rt Its approvaf dr the same

DriDeSoinm-MDSprakwSirflSeBttLnffeibri 
■The iMhristersfOr. Fhsanra and .Economic -ffiata Committee of-thi^hdleHoaseihasC^^^ 

PbmdnglfMf. ■Oitlniru):=Mr;-Speakeb,-.Sirv I Beg sidered the Iniemationai Rnance Corporation Bill 
io,inoyjLthai thi.HousedotH.agrcevsIlhlthe.Conf. and directed me lomport its ipprosabof thi! same

' with imddmcnty. ~^ ^ -la.-fo .

’ v>.
The Minister for Finnncc and Eeonotnic 

Plannins (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I Wg. 
10 move ihat the House doth agS^ with the Com-, /: 
millee in the said *R($drt: - ■

Dr. Soiiia-secdhcicd: • : =

(Quisildii'’propose^ .
■Question-War pnt^imd~rarried)'

!?
11

A

il
ii

d'ilmiltoMinlithe said/iRcpbrtJ-ii.
*/‘i jH
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11»« MihiMcr for Fmance aad Ecomunic'1-.
PlanninB iMr o^ch^u): Mr. -Speaker, Sir, 1 beg be helpel^Wth regard lo ^hans; Sir I '
.. move lhal the House doth agree with the like to suggest:that^hen lhey^art^en'it 

< .».„n,ftce m the sa.d Report. • i„g eentres (hey should not4ly be
Dr. I)e Suura seconded « Spnl'orng. and * so ’ On, and given a

practical tiOining-front morning to eOening-i-thi. 
In^“T"'i1® 7 '<’"«= '.hi! iraining centres-but
they should also bet given vocational training lo ’ 
suit them for future employmeiit so that when 
they leaye those centres they can stand

|Mr..J. M. Karldd]
work is done in countries such as Yugoslavia 
Egypt, Germtlny and even Great Britain, If thesti 
countries have done this, I fail to understand why 
our country, Kenjra, Cannot do likewise.

Another suggestion I would like to make to the 
Government is that those Who beg in the streets Sp^er IMr. Slade): ThCre is nothing
and the reserves and cannot End a means of livcli- in that, that I can sec.
hood should be trained in certain institutions so 1 would like someone formally to second the 
that they can learn to make use of their hands. Motion and then I will propose the question and
Their families, if they have families, do have a h'" “n speak on it after that,
job keeping them. I would suggest that the Gov
ernment does something to alleviate their problem 
in that direction. These people could do a great 
deal of work in the development of 
nation.

With these words, Mr, Speaker, Sir, J beg lo
move.

sMr. Kfprotich: On a ^int of order, Mr. 
Speaker. Is ii In order for the Leader of the 
Opposition to refer to Mau Man in this House?

iQutition propo^cti) 
tlhf t/iu^rion 1105 put and curried)

The .M'inister for Finance 
Plannins (Mr. (Jichuru): N!r. Speaker. Sir’ I beg 
M move that the International Finance Corpor- 
•iKon Bill be n.nv read a Third Time.

Or. Dc Soujin seconded.

(Ql(e^^ion proposed)
11 he (/ut ilion iraf pul and carried)

ordinaly read ihe Third Time 
and passed)

>1 ’h„! ihc ( lerk carry die said Hill lo the 
Senafe and desire their concurrence)

MOTION

loH SirrERRRs FROM Ttto, Emerge>;cy There are places in Embu where those widows 
iHAr this House, being aware of the dilfi » Govemrnent responsibility but

<uli.es facing those who^ h«.am.w nrvIhLr w ^‘^‘^"centraiion camp. I have seen
widems or were disabled by’activities arising Mem!^’*'f^ Th'" '
Iron, Ihe eight years of the state of emergemv thaT m„ J"
urges the Government lo lake suitable melsurev on liveliho^
m a^ these persons wiu. jobs and other i ’

Gowrnment would do something very important 
if they were to «tablish such a rommittee whiA 
went throughout the country, not’ merely in 
Central Region where the peo^e arc affected but 
also m other areas where there are many widows 
who« husbands died during the eight years of : ' 
me Emergency, and even those whose husbands : 

Mr J M Ki c . ^‘«^«n*heSecondWorId War. After getting this
only ten minu^lrft f Government can draw ihe line accord-
pSsUneTs MoHnn !. IT® committee. If this is .
postpone this Motion until next week. done, the public will realize that the Government- ^

The Sp^cr (Mr. Slade): I think wc can finkh l!l^^ something to allcvialeu
>,™^„»^hin n.ovit.gU,eMoU?n.”An,j“t burmng problems.
K^iukh"! aTUrr^’”"*' "'5' I'gu'-d to the disabled pedpleiT would like '

;s'“ “"'ft-«
Mi;_f bf. KmliAii M speak^, to,ihcifirst = ^part of my sp«xh i sagged .raanv hdlnt^ fiw »iwi P pereon only has one leg, he can

considcraUon by this Gd^mim'f j as i-. 5'’*® uu^. ran use haitwo hands he cati:^^^
.«-»-domba„sarec„„crueiV>n^“d:;' .

" ■’■y-’’..................................... ...........................................

■: ■'

on their
own feel. 1 have had experience of this from the 
rs^l'rataed'""^

and Economic

■Mr. Anyicni seconded.

{QtifSlion proposed). 
{Interruption of debate)

MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT . 
UNDER S.O. 14

PRoiiintTioN OP .Mr, F. BENNOTr's Etnuv 
ivio Kli,wx

The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): .Mr. Ngala you 
now move the adjournment. ^

I
With reference to widows, Mr. Speaker, even if 

the Government of today wants to help they have 
not done so. I do not know if 1 am right in 
saying this, but I do not think they have concrete 
information about the number involved or the 
cost of schemes which I suggesled when 1 began 
to move my Motion. I would suggest that Gov
ernment sets up a special committee to establish 
the number involved and also the-cost of setting 
up vocational training centres throughout the, 

’ country.

our new iii" r Ji
This is the sort of thing which was lacking -n 

the past Colonial Government, and it is up to us 
lo see that we provide these people with 
thing so lhal they can gel their lives along the 
proper lines rather than abandoning them even 
though they are among the people who voted us 
into power. Without labouring this point loo 
much, I would like to suggest that when the Ngala: Mr. Speaker. I think I am moving
Minister comes to reply to this Motion I hope he '* important Motion on adjournment which
wilLsympathize with and I also hope that the ' ^ supported by this Government.
L^dcr of the Opposition, who is anxious *o 
support the Motion, will give some sympathy 

.Mr.'^Ngala: Not'to Mdu \fati.

i-

ii':ill''ir

some-i//i. IhU ‘i«i fj(

can
iO'd. r,

]

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I must-interrupt yau. 
Mr. Ngala. You must first move a Motion that 
ihc House be now adjourned and 1 will propose 
the question.i4k- Mr. J, M. Kariakl: I hope he knows what he o #

is talking about with regard lo Mau Mau. , speaker. Sir, 1 beg.tp^movc
J would like to end by saying that this iv every- 

body's problem. It is oiir problem, as the leaders *'!*■• ®™P Mol sanded.
^.on«t(ooFroFored,. ::
in the count^. I do not want to harp on thi^ Mr. Ngala; Mr. Spei^er, Sir, the Goveniinait 
subject, as I Have already explained in detail the >>“ already declared a number of pereons a» 
problems of many of its throughout the country, prohibited immigrants into Kenya. Ibis action 
but evciyone in this House and outside is anxious of Governmem can be tolerated insofar as it-is 
to see what bur Government is going to do about lin'''«l and 'here arc good reasons given for the 
the widows, orphans, and these disabled people, actions taken. However, so far no reasons and no 
They have failcd to get anywhere in our Govern- explanations have been gtvm to the country for 
ment bbtausc they cannot do work on their own •!'«' actions that Govemroent has takm; 
unless they rctretye a direction from Government, It seems to be Ibc^bepnning of atbUrary action 
and in" thitt svay they will be able to contribute by Government to interfere . with free movement 
something to this country, which is allowed by the. Kenya Constitution: it

Therefore, Mr. Speaker. I gave these sugges- atosretns to be an action by Govcrnnrat:io_aop 
lions knowing ttiai our Government will sympa- lh« "Bhl which is a conatiutional ngbt and. d 
Ihize very strongly with those people and do believe, m doing this the Kenya GoyernitiCTt is 
eveiything jiossible to alleviate their problems. It acting most unconsutuliona^ly. It has_done so

Without giving any reasons, tost week, Sir, I. was 
asked to submit a list of Opposition guestsTo the 
Minister of Justice and Constitutional AfT^rs ai^ 
I did so. Among these names ti^ the Tuimefof

11 illMM1 i{Resumption of debate interrupted on 
I2t/i biovetnber, 1963)

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Kariuki 
were in the course of moving this Motion ' 

.think you had ten minutes left.
you

and
I Ii;

I &f \ii

mil: f
iIII; 1:ii is only in this \ray that vra will prove, •and the 

Leader of the Opposition also wll prove-----

ii m ■K
. : Mr. |!lgals: Man Afau.

Mriit Twt Kari^------- by supporting this the Honourable Mr. Freddy BeoncU. a Member
‘ Moribnivthat'we are here cot as masters of the of J^iriiament for the Conscmiivc Party

Torquay. Only yesterday the Minister for^Justlce

m
I
ii public but to serve them.i p.# IT r iffSi ii .. >Js111 Ii,
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the Adioummenl II>1 n't 'tJlounmml -wm

" Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is ihe right of the Opkk!. 
came to me and told me that he had been asked ttim to.ehdose the people they to inri/^ : 
to inform me that Mr. Dennett was a prohibited the Indcpendchco■ Celebrations, and this ri* 
immigrant in Kenya. When 1 asked the Minister shollld not be interfered with by the Governr^
I,- natc the reasons for this he only replied, "We by biinging.in funny prohibitions for which lE ‘ 
il. not have to c.splain the reasons for our do not have reasons and which have no iioiinS
actions". This Government is old, tired and lary. at alt. * os
h does not even take the trouble lo explain the , ___ ,. . , . , , , . _
reasons for its actions. Sir, I think 1 have lo Cs! dno k ^
make it dear that I am not standing here merely c henn”?^dy Bennett 
lo hghs for the individuals who have been prti, **''
hibiicd by the Kenya Government but am stand- r Consumt.o^f understand that the
mg for ihc principle and the policy involved. In Si Dr, Zellweger
die C onstilution. sve have taken a great deal of hdTf„?
trouble to allow freedom of niovcnicni in order r/>n«:fifit»iAn peltingtte A/a^mA^o
to make ,t possible for people of ibis eouhiry to rndthe"o^poSt,'^fsikl,''i:

wrong? They have helped us to get the thing 
which is acceptable to the Government and the 
OppiHition. so why should ihev be restricted 
now?

r2C'^ Afoiion I15771 NOVEMBER, 1»J /::3I Motion oti-iht Atljt
Motion on the AJjoutnmeitt 2232|Mr. NEala)

riil Mp‘iataS'°4 the Government. It is no use the ehlS whlJr’ “th froedom of
Government today saying that people are free to are ?crl r^ntol dSi^'^' “''m 
lake cilieenshtp of Kenya, wheV^i is only pay- SOTKiSie^I^f democrahe rights; these are 
ing lip service .0 dtar- If mnst ritow in pr^cfol Go™«, fw^Jd lire to'h'‘“m “ 
terms that the ciUzens wiU be given fre«iom of mis ,7,^ i,,, v '? P“'

mems or hb choice, Thb may be the beginning do ThEs a'™‘rtog Jo ”hf to mhe " "’“h 
'>><= G<>«r"- according to the ConslituSLTWodd'iSr

erms »" dtfa- Unless it givS
lerms today. „ complete e.xplanalion, I svould say it b acting

I would like to know whether the Government unconstiluilonally and would lose ver>' badly if 
did inform the Hon. Freddy Bennett when it took ^ brought in a court of law.
this aetjon——

!* ’„■ »IIv fiia

}
Bi

p11a:; ■j'
nisne freely, and even for people of other coun- 
iiic' U' Ck'inc freely into Kenya. Freedom of 
iiukkcmcnt ib one of the provisions in the Con- 
Kiiiuiion U'day and the Government should be 
yokcrncd b\ the Constitution. 1 think the prin
ciple is very important and nobody should be Members of the Government have any
picsented s'r be disallowed by Government from other reasons for doing this—they may have a 
enjoyini: tins free movement without reasonable personal grudge against the Hon. Freddy Bennett 
explan.iiion- Therefore. Mr. Spe,aker. it is strictly —they should let us know. If the Hon. Fred 
on the principle of freedom of movement ^for is a danger to the security of this country,
human beings and our people here and citizens should also be told exactly what the basis is
oi‘ other countries uho wish to come into Kenya prohibiting him.

HmAhl T'''i’f ‘n ' °'e ”"["■ 'his involves a verv imponaal pritl-H.mottraHv I teddv Dennel is m> friend and I cipic, in thal the Hon, Freddv Benneu belong la 
would leiv ntiich enjov ceicbralmg Kenya's in- ,he ConsenaUve Parly, which is Ihe ruling Sny 
dependence-in his company. 1 will miss him very i,, Crcal Brilain, and Great Britain is a meS 
much but this IS noi the cause which has promplcd of the Cimmonwcallh. We wre talking vot

sse"s^'is r.rc:£;sl¥f
subject.

a
Bi I6: /\s 1 say. I would like an e.xplanalion from the 

Government, and 1 would support the Govern* 
nicnt if----- il;;is: \n Hon.^Alcmbcr: He is undesirable.

Mr. Ngala; He is honourable, not undesirable, 
until Et is proved lo the contrary in a court of bw.
If you think that he is undBirable and that'he has The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Order, order It is out

then you will see. The Government is scared stiff tinics. ^
vifc^he Hon. Freddy Bennett, because it knows it ''
oan^ver challenge him in a court of law. iVc are 
lot g6ing to tolerate a Goxermnent of people
uho ar« afraid, wjo are not prepared to challenge .-Vn Hon. .Member Mr. Speaker, on a pdinf of 
gjople and give them thetr democrauc nghu. The order. J think the hon. Member is only entitled to
Hon. Freddy Bennett has not broken any law, as fifteen minutes according to Standing Ordeti 
far as I know, and it is up to the Mihister for - - - ^
Justice and Constitutional Affairs to stand up The Speaker (.Sfr. Slade): Under this parlieular 
and tell me what law he has broken. It .is up to Standing Order there is tip limit to thd length of 
the Minister for justice and CpnstituUonal Affaire speech. Vou arc thinking of tlie ordinary; debaic 
to show iw uiieiher th^e arc My s^urily matters adjournment, )
involved in this. It is up to him to let us know 
why he has stopped l^e judiciary system from 
dealing with the Hon.fFVeddy Bennett when he 
comes here, and to prove it in a court of law.

, r- s1Hon. Members: .Sit down, sit down.
'4''

Mil
; IAtr. Ngala: I think this reflects very discredit- 

iKIy on hon. ^fembers.on the Government side.ii:
I .li'ii

■7}|iiI monwealth in this way without giving any ex*. 
planation? If the Government is going to adopt 
this attitude, how can we get respect for our hon. 
Members in this House from the other countries 
which belong to the Commonwealth?

ftAnother reason is this question of choice. The 
Govemntern is restricting the Opposition in its 
choice of people to be invited for the ceiebraiions,

(laughter from the Corrrn/n<vi/ side)
I think these people sitting as backbenchers 

should learn some manners.
Mr. Anyieni; On a point of order, Mr. Speaker 

U It in order for the U*ader of the Opposition to 
refer to people oti the backbenches 
people"?

Mr, Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir; j mo iindcr* 
stand—^i

I only tvahi the reasons for Uiis aaion being : 
taken. It is no use Govemmenrsaying that it is : 
not obliged to give the reasons; Gbverninent dobs ; 
not work in that way, unless there is some serious 
s«urjty aspect involved in it. The Gbveramenl , 
should not be run according to Ihc.day-to-day :; 
wtims of the Ministers or one moniing wa: shall ; 
wake up. when a Minister has had a serious ^ 

whole country . V
will be in disorder. TTie Government must be run 
constitutionally and by legal procedure. You can* ’ 
not run a Gpvemrnent as if it were a piece .of ; :
property belonging to you.

Mr. Spe,iker. I believe this is a very important 
nutter. In future, if-the GovenimenT adopU^this v 
attitude- pur own citizcns^wilF be stopped from;f 

^^1*“ “entries; an will not be

.?4' Mr. Giclugo: Mr. Speaker. Sir^ on a- poipt of 
In moving this. Mr. Speakw, I would like lo |Iavr'Mhatod^h%“mf

himself, should he not sit down so.thal the House 
can have .chance to debate this-Motion? ^

The Speaker (Mr, Slade): It U entirely up tb

iii make it quite clear that in matters of genuine 
security danger, \ve are prepifed to come to terms 
with the Governiheilt and understand its point of 
view, but here we very iiiudi resent the attitude
of. Gov^ment because U is not giving any him. If he wants to hear an answer from the 
explanation. It is hara^ng and penalizing this Government he will undoubtedly Iwve time for 
person merely because he has been'hdpful to the that. =
Opposition. Of course, I know the Minister for 
Justice and Constitutional Affairs will stand’up 
and say. “Well, but have we riot allowed Dr,
Zellweger to come in? V^ere is the discriraina- We do undcrsiand, for example. >vhy the Goy* 
tion?” I xvanf to; knbw why ihOT^'iS'^tfuT’dis* cntmeni shouldrbe concerned about.guestsTrorn 
crinunation,Which is so stupid, and wii'y there is South Africa: and sec . the reasons .;why ;thb 
discrimination between members of 'the 'Cbm- Govcrnipenl OT South Africa isrriot 'illow'^r’fp 
.mohwealth. ; enter this country. The political; policies that the

II
itas “these

?r; The Speaker: Mr, Ngala must refer lo hon 
Members as hon. Members, but hon. Members 
must not ,hc surp'risni if komciimes that cduricsv 
rautS"'" ^ 'IjstTTlMttjKlycs forget; to be

.Mr. Ngab: 1 ivill givc.ihc'Goyentmettt Jime to 
speak.la

1^:;
!

; 7;;
.Mr. 'Ngala: I will c,ill back-benchers Iton.

■ Seto'
s :s( ■■
fi
p
i'

i I|
I
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t; I
Oppos.hon. He suggests that we arc inlcrfcring 
with their right to invite. ■

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We must forget that 
now.

i restrictions as’far as they are concerned. How> *, ^
ever, here a group of individuals artf ^ing stopped .j, t ^ trying to demonstrate
and when we ask the Government for an explana- *®£.t_ that a man is a Mcr^bCr of
tion all they say is: "We are not obliged to give .™in does not make him immune
you a reason." This is what we ore getting and V®"", the consideratmns that we must always Uke 
I would, therefore, like to know the reason and I J" "'“tiqn (o the entry into our country of people 
hope that the Minister who will stand_up td reply “on'outside. 
will *apprcciatc the need for free movement nnd 
free choice as our right.

j|s
«me reasons, ihat have now been considered by 
the Kenya Oovernmeni, prevailed. I

Mr. Sirakcr, our Constijulion—as 
already slated^has been respected in every vm- 
and It has been upheld always. The Leader of ihV 
Opposition must not try (o confuse cilhcr pconic • 
in Kenya or people outside by suggesting that 
Ihc Governmenl has aefed contrary to the Con
stitution. because the Government has not We 
have a right, which even the Constitution recog
nizes, to stop any person from coming into Kensa 
rf ssc deem it fit to do so.

Hon. Members: Give us

j-astly. the Kenya Government is hot obliged to 
tell anybody w hy this action has been token.

i'The Minister for Justice and Constihilional 
Affairs (Mr. Mboj-a); I hope that the record is 
kept quite clear. Sir. Mr. urap htoli Mr. Speaker, Sir. I think the

The position. Mr. Speaker, Sir. is this. Tlie ““''"’"''"i.kas taken this Motion so lightly that 
Opposition was asked to recommend a certain J,
number of names of persons whom they would vl! l‘'» Peacefully together,
wish to see invited to the Independence Celebra- ,*?! t?” '“'''.'™d to be friendly and tried
lions This recommendation has to be considered '•>' people of Kenya, tried
by myself and the Independence Directorate. '“I ‘"1' J"''' peacefully, the Kenya
Having considered it, I have informed the Leader ^ i,fuT 11 f™™ coming,
of the Opposition that one of the persons they i,., " u‘ '•‘t Government Ihat the
wanted to invite cannot be invited as he is a pro- : Vr
hibiied immigrant. The gentleman was a nrotiibited f Gosemment do i------  —
immigrant long before sve received the list which whS sH I ^d find, methods
was given only two days ago by the Leader of the „ ' » I'''
Opposilion, and just because we received his name i f< , serv bid si r, H ^
Xirthe list does not necessitate lifting llie ban on of or """'''"8 of >ivnioe-(. e. racy, of freedom oi movement, of the freedom of

„. , , people to choose everything for lliemseivcs, the
w. bir. I want to deal wiih this clamour for Governmenl doe.s not have any right to convince 

^verai reasons. Mr. Speaker, the Government of the Opposilion that Fred Bcnnclt has becti'banneil 
Kenya and the Government of Kenya alone is for certain reasons. They should disclose to us 
res^msible for the security, the good government that he lias been banned from entering Ih^countrV 
and the welfare of this country. It is not necessary for this reason and that reason so that they ran 
for the Government to give any reasons and 1 do govern without fear. The v^ Members who used 
not intend to do so. For reasons that are in the

have

rThe Minister for Justice and Constilotional 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr, Speaker Sir, the 
Government lakes this debate very seriousTj^. Wc 
are aware Ihat some people will try to use this 
as a propaganda debate. We arc also aware that 
the Press, both here and overseas, will be inter
ested in the matter that has been raised by the 
Opposition and wc arc, consequently, very con
cerned that the position of the Government 
should be cleared and understood.

fix If' f

Ii11 reasons. going 
trf- u to be 

to make anot tof the Opposition has made points Minister for Justice and CousUtutlonal
that, in the majority of cases, arc entirely irrele- (Mr. .Mboya): .Mr. Speaker. 1 am being

the question before the House. He has 8*''® reasons. The Leader of the Opno-
referred at length to the aspect of the Kenya "’Orc tried to mislead the people
Constitution. He has referred to freedom of thinking that merely because this
movement and he has constantly referred to the ScnHeman is a friend of the Leader of the Oppo-
rights of our people I suggest that these three been stopped from coming into
questions arc entirely irrelevant to the question Ihc position very clear,
of the prohibition of Mr. F. Bennett from Kenya. intend to stop anyone from coming
Mr. Bennett is not a Kenya citizen and in no merely because he is a-friend of the
point has the Leader of the Oppositlon produced J-®***®^ of the Opposition. Conveirseiy, we dp hot 
evidence that this Government has Interfered in anyone into Ihc tounlry' merdy
the freedom of movement of nny person in this he is a friend of the Leader of the Opp^
country. Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is for the Leader of '^® friendship between ^e Leader
the ppporition to decide when he speaks whether *^.® ^PPo^tion and anyone outride the cbuntiy
he is speaking of freedom of movement of choice neither goirig to «>ndemn the pei^n nor give
of guests. F want to make the Govemmenfs n'm immunity. Therefore, I would remind llw 
postiton very clear. Freedom of movement of our of tlie Opposition that he^ has more and .
people in this country is ^arantced by the Con- friends whom he has sug^sted we invite
slitution and we have not encroached upon it at invited at the expense of the
all and that must be made very clear. Every *^®nya Goverhmeht. 
person in this country is free and W Mr. Bennett 
were a citizen of this country he t^ould be free 

. lb move about in this country. .
The quesUon of entry into Kenya Vsa different 

matter, especially entry by someone who is not a 
«lizcn of this countD’. Sir, what the Kenya 
Government has done is not unique, nor is it the 
“■?! lime that n Government has seen fit to pro
hibit the entry into the country of any perron- 
bo he a Member of Parliament in another country

person oL another oountryi ■ Spinier ,(Mn Slade): Surely, it is not fe
This 's not.the fim country that has, prohibitea ^““!™ 
ihC CTI^ ota Briti^ Member of ParliaihenL?The PfoS'SiUng entranct
Leader of the Opposilion will be able to recall

E!i T he Leader iIifvant to

“5if

;S'
i

■x;S
, , l“ oppose the previous Government arc now iising

inteirals of,, belter harmony and good relations the very language that the old regime jatight them, 
within Kenya, the Kenya Government has seen j
fit to take this action. Wc do not have to go to
court, we do not have to charge »Mr, Bennett with AUJUUKNMthfl
a crime in order to justify our position and it is The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. It is 
an accepted principle even by the British Govern- time to interrupt the business, f am advised by 
meat today that actions such as we have token the Sessional Committee that it tviir be convenient 

■ be taken \vithout going to rourt and without for Members riot to sit next week and therefore 
giving any rrasoris. Mr. Speaker, the Liader of the House is now adjoUmed until Tu^ay,;2eih 
the Oppc«ition.talks so much of democracy; this November, I963, at 2.30 pm^ and on that day 
IS very well, and it is the uriiveritolly accepted we shall lake the Adjounimeiit Debate\^hich I 
democratic right of any Government and we are promised Mr. Murgor would 'be token next 
exercising that right. I hpi^ Sir, that the iTCord Tuesday, 
is now clear, and if I may I will emphasize my 
points for thq.record.

Firstly, theire has been no constitutional right 
that has been encroached upon.

I..
-■1

can
-Mr. 1Speaker, the Leader of the Opposition has 

iMked of the Govemraeni interfering with the 
right of the Opposition to chose. There Is no such 
thing as "the right of the Opposition”. They canr^^ 
not choose who is to be invited to the indepci 
dence ^ebrations; they do not have the righL 
Tne only people who can decide who should be 
invued to the mde^ndence celebrations in Kenya 
IS the Kenya: Government

:-s
:|aiThe House is now adjourned.
EThe House rose at thirty mlniilei 

past Twelve o’clock m:a:

m$ (The Debate edniinites}SIS H 79—16 pp.
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Tuesday, 26th NoTcmber, 1963 President before hirii, hc.succ^nl in creaiin.
House n.e, a. thirty ntinutes pas. TWo

r ' “ «<* “ increasing accoranS
ion which everyone hoped would; lead to

He won many Men* and adihiiers in all comers 
of the earth for his dedicabon, to world pSS 
While serving his own counlry's interests, h^ 
courageoiB enough to recognize and even aeceel
"T’.f fw Ihr interest of oilier coun^

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, Ihis ?cmemte<S. ItoSf ■orrhOTd^'tiS 
being the firs, s .ting of our House since the another great AmMcan PrS^ w!^
.rag,e death of President John Fitzgerald sinated. It was Abrahai^ lS Uriibe,^ 
kenned). I speak for all of you in recording our {he slaves and foueht for tlipfr frawwles
sorrow. Wc join rhe rest of the whole world in the r sk “f dvil wT I„ r'S
mourning ,he loss of one who was still in his KeVneVLi'tn th? ™ ofTet 
prime, and who in so few years, did more than other Lincoln. He spoke out for civil S

Of his fellow men he has died. This is all the 
r«^on why the whole of Africa most 

mourn hts death. The negro struggle is.our 
years than others can poiibly slruggle. President Kennedy's death must be the

a lifetime of fourscore years; sympathy biggest challenge, that American bigotry and
and gratitude to Mrs. Kennedy, and to their little racial hypocrisy has ever faced. Shall his death 
khildrcn who. I am sure, helped both of them.

^Ve )oin ilie rest of the whole world in thanking 
ihc mighty nation of the United States of 
America for having given us such a man. if only
for so short a span. We share their grief that he At the United Nations and on African/ 

"'"'r relations. President Kennedy will be
S,ah ly'’ “"'I' remembered for the new and more enlightened
wiX L “f ot multitudes of policies and interests he had on American and
Johnsor^iir?n nationalism in Angola and South Africa,
ireat r" ?■ ‘u™. be another as against previous American Governments which
wrlS^ 11 preoccupied with NATO allegi-WC wish him all success in his avowed aim of ances than with humanity 
pursuing President Kennedy’s ideals. xt c- i. . ^

n»it T c I r .u* »f we, in Kenya, have yet an addi-
lo^^k M ‘S’ ‘'““'''i''* "'“O" •“ rememlwr President
h. St / ^ Its Members. On this occasion Kennedy: this is because of his generous interest

trill be hMril“‘frnm ”17 "'2*' ‘‘ “"f >“m>E boys and® girls to go tor
M nisicr tts Prime studies in the United Stales, through the student
Mm«lcr, supported by Mr. Ngala as Leader of airlifL The world has lost 
me Opposition.

2frni l^OVEMBER,' 1S€3223.9 Papers^Uid
jJVuilcet«/Afoiim 1

|!«r. Ngab]
administration he played a leading part in 
making, not only for his

NOTICES OF MonONSpeace.
Ihc whole world. He never hesilalSu!i^^“d^g 
his own countrymen when they stood against 
human nghis. He even took action against his 
State Governors to achieve equality among his 
citizens regardless of Ihdr colour or reUpon.

Through his educational and economic proiects 
10 assist Africa, and in particular Kenya, he did 
reflect beyond any doubt his desire to uplift 
human kind. His-untimely departure is a great 
loss but we shaU remember him all the time, 1 
hope that his spirit and policies wiU live on with 
America and with the whole world. Therefore I 
invite this House and the country as a whole to 
jom m mourning this world trag^y and express 
nur deep sympathy to Mrs. Kennedy, her family 
jnd the American people. May the Almighiy rest 
the Lite President Kennedy in peace.

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
. Death of Preside.nt Kennedy

?

f .
Sreo,vcER Measurzs Ag.,.nst So,m.u Raiders 

Tair this House urges the Government to 
SyT^nd s toe defence between
™ual raiders from Somalia on Kenya Police 
Posts and Kraja citizens in general “Sirf that 

satisfies himscit
co«ri”„gtu':rn.r' "

IS i

■

i

I

fi? Bf 'h
N.^TtON.^L AS.SE.MBLV APPROVAL OF 

Toll Ro.\ds SvsTt.M
That this House urges the Government to 

ascertain that the principle of toll roads system 
Ls first approved by the, National ^Assembly 
^forc It IS applied on any road as the fnlro- 
duclion of the system may Impoverish citizens 
who own vehicles as a means of livelihood.

•k

IschE.\sEO Theft wrni VtoLE.K’(x
Mr. Gatuguta: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give 

nuiive of the following Motion: —
Th\t in view of the recent widespread theft 

with violence in Kenya, this House urges the 
Government to cmpl(^ vigorous meatiircs in 
all cases of theft with violence and also urges 
the members of the public to co-operate,with 

Government ai^d Police in arresting

The Speaker (zMr. Slade): I now ask all hon 
Members to stand for a minute in silence, each 
drawing upon himself all that he feeU personally 
in gratitude, sympathy, humility and prayer. 
jMon. Members stood in silence for one minute)

^ SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS 
(Tlte^ Business of the House hw suspended for 
fifteen minutes at Forty-six minutes past Tmo 
o'clock and resumed again at one minute past 

three o'clock)
[The Speaker [Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

Wc join Ihc rest of the world in c.xtcnding our 
respectful sympathy to Mrs. Kennedy, who helped 
him so much to give what he gave—far more in 
his lifetime of 47

li more
I:'s;

.;t give in
(ki !kk mean equal rights in America, or will anolher 

Prcsidcrit have to be murdered in another 100 
years' lime.' This is a said occasion,' but so is 
this a great question that must be faced.iiu ' 53K

sil ■ 3Ii PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the Table:*- 
The Kenya (Amendment of Laws) (Pensions) 

Regulaitons, 1963.I crimi-

.ii
Funds to Build Universities in Kesya(By the Parliamentary Secretary to the Treasury 

(Mr. Kibakf) on behalf of the Minister for 'Mr, Shlkukuj Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, 1 beg to give 
Finance and Economic Planning (Mr. Gictuiru)) notice of the following Motion:—'

Local Govemment Loam Authority Annual 
Report, 1962,

(By the Minister for Local Government (Mr.
Ayodo))

Ministry of Health and Housing Annual Report.

I
f

TlttAT this House urges the Goveminent to 
negotiate with those raunlries which tuve so 
generously assisted our educational programmes 
by making available scholarships for Kenya 
youth at their unirersitics and' have provid^^ 
transport for the' purpose, to devote their funds 
instead to the building of universities in Kenya.

a great man whose 
name shall be written among the great, and whose 
life will be an inspiration for many generations 
to come.i The Pi|tac Miniilcr (.Mr. Kcnyatta): Mr.

Speaker, Sir. the whole world was shocked hy the 
a.^malion of President Kennedy, The reaction
of a l countries including the humblest of our 
people bear full witness of the.mrm and popular
wofldfln a maSfofriii«”oTO^thrcc°lmre”ot^^^^^ of Kenya in pajing
•ernt of office. Presided Sedrsu^d?,7‘7 ^ brother. The late President

, finpreMing. thc world with: his cDurefie' dedfra1ion > hi?bri7e''“ ''^^^
and wisdom. More than- anv other 8 ^ and his insight and undcr-
kk;-yj'-k-k'k-,,: ;';.‘’’“';,“'‘> ' ™'f A>"ancan:, standing.Of the sroriff problems. In .his short,”;

1961m (By the Minister for Health and Haiisins (Or,
Mitngai))

A review of the activities of the Land I>eveIop- 
ment and Settlement Board—together with , _
the Ghairman’s keport and Accounts, 1st to give noticcrof ihe following Motion;— .

That this House sirongly .urgcs the Gpvcra- 
mcnl lo implement its professed policy oLposi- 
tive African socialism by stopping, indmduals^

We send our sympathies to his family. May his 
soul rest in peace.

\Ir. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise in grief to

.8 I t
ICooPER-STiVE Farming Sv.^tem

Mr. G. G. Koriuki: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg fl
i January, 1961—31 st July, 1962.

(By the Minister ior Lands and Settlement. (Mr.
Angaine)} iI 1

” 8;:|i I
I
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from bu)'ing large tracts of land and instead MrciSpcakciv;Sar, Itbeg to‘reply No^S?r
make country-wide the system of co-operative Location is One of four l«atiohs of
larnimg for the benefit of thousands of our District inhabited solely bv Pokoi Th. i„ c®°
people who are landless and destitute. of this location would not S |0 b-

front their fellow iribesraen in order to S”up 
vvith the Samburu, who are of Masai stock Tl^ 
Government is not asvarc of a desire by the 
Pokot in Korosst Location to Ik. transferred to 
the Sambum Hislnct. .

Oral Anrwtn 2244

iire (Mr. Makokba]
Busia District and if the answer was in ihn ini'!!:>•>« Mtats-

fill\S tTHD^t^V. ^L OF Cof FEE GROWING BaN

Mr. Masindc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to gisc 
niMicc of the following Motion r-

this House being aware of the need for ‘ruxi- -
cash crop> in .^fncan areas in this country, calls , Njemps. who arc of Masai stock them- 
on the Government to withdraw its notice of ^ considerable afllnity. with the
banning of the further growing of coffee in couhlry reserved for the use of
this country, in order to’ give chance to the !“° tribe on the shores of‘Lake Barinra

IS, however, separated by many miles from the 
nearest point of Samburu District. It would not 
therefore, be a practicable proposition 
Njemps with the Samburu.

ill I PI iipm
“ .2“?'.’'’“' bigger all these places have to have priority,

and broader rwponsibilutes in the medical ^ ^
hervicss.

ili
£ii

IIf
Afric.in farmers to increase their acreage of 
cotTce. i ISf • Mr.MwuU; Is ihe Minister aware that during 

Colonial times, proper medical facilities were con
centrated around Ihc big towns, such as Mombasa 

1$ a and Nairobi, and so on. and that it is now time 
for them to be not only in Bungoma. but 
around-----

Tlie Speaker fMr. Slade): Mr. Miirulu 
not make a speech, but ask a question.

Mr. MamG: Sorr>-. Mr. Speaker. Is the 
Minister aware that during Coloniol times proper 
medical facilities were concentrated around big 
towns, and that now it is lime for him to send 
specialists outside into the country where ninety 
per «ni of our people live?

The Mtnbler for Health aod Hotolng (Dr. 
•Mungai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, that dots hot have 

Mr, Muhro: Arising from the Minister's reply, very much to do with the question' However, it 
would he give an answer to the second part of is a very important pblnk l am very much aware 
the question which says: what plans has the of that, and this is why we have created regional 
Minister in mind to rectify this. « hospitals, and why we,arc Introducing^medical

■rt. . * .wv . facilities to be in the regional hospitals. This
The Mioisler for and Hooslng fDr. j, why we bare created; specialists Id gq to the

Mun^i): Mr. Speaker. Sir. we have plans for regional hospitalv instead of concentrating them 
building a district hospital m Busia and there will Mombasa, Nakuru. Nairobi, and Kisumu alone, 
be a Medical Officer of Health. For the time Wc are going to do this In Kakamcga. Nycri 
being, we are going to appoint a specialist in the Machakos and the other places. Our mafin pro
area. probably hying in Kakamcga, who will lake gramme, right hovV. is to take medicine to the 
over the responsibility of Busia’s health problems, people because ninety per cent of our people live

in the country, not in the city. Tliercrpre, we fciye 
to take good medicine, good hospItaU. and good 
doctors to those people, our people. The Govern- 

has changed and has become Afn'can.^; ^

hfr. Makokha: Arising from one of the Minis
ter's replies, three months'ago wc had a medical 
officer of health living at AIupc and 1 would like 
to, know if the Ministry has now changed its 

Mungai); Mr. Speaker, Sir. I have answered mind about having a resident medical office^ of 
that question today. I said that a specialist, will Busia Uviiig there?
be stationed in^ Kakamega but he will have
responsibility forV Busia District becadre houses _ - .............................. , . . - ,
and hospitals have to be built. We ranhot tell Mungai): No, we have not changed. For the,lime

being. Dr. Avanihy is officer in charge of

to link the I!Mr. Riirumban: Arising from the Minisicr’k 
repK. will he tell the House whether there 
hospital now in that district?

The Mlnisicr for Health and Housing (Dr 
^lungai); Mr. Speaker, this questionJias been 
repeatedly answered in this House. Busia 
new district which came into existence siv months 

’and it is not possible to build a hospital 
/within that lime. However, the hospital at 
^iungonia siili serves Busia. and we have plans for 
butting a distript hospital in Busia. Irv fact, we 
ha\'c given it priority together with South N'van/a. 
Nyandarua and the other places which have 
hospital.

IHosrd oi l.Nui iRV INTO W nt u( K.vn PRvrriiisf Mn Mali: Arising from lh.vl reph. docs |hc 
Minister agree that it is ariminislralivclv desirable 
lhal those people who want lo live togel'hcr should 
be allowed to live logeiher?

The Minislcr for Home .lilain. IMt Odinga): 
Yes. the Government accepis lhal fact a. long as 
II IS praclicabic..

t Mr. Juhor-i: Mr Speaker. Sir. 1 bog to give 
notice of the following Motion;- f

/I-Iim thiA Hounc being av\arc of the existence 
«‘f witchcraft and witchnloctors all over the 
countr> and the influence these witch-doctors 
have vm a large number of our population, 
urges the (.nnernmem to set up a Board of • 
l-.nquiry to investigate all forms of witchcraft Rurumban: Mr, Speaker, arising from Ihc
.ind the of clainvs by wiich-diTciors to 'is he aware that probably one of
euie diseases or bewitch people, and lo invcsti- '‘•'‘‘sons why the Njemps are alwavs at logger-
gate the possibiliis of’ their "science" being "'i’h the Tugen is because thev want to be
applied to modern medicine nr their complete Placed with the Samburp tribe? 
abolition.

you must
UIS a
Vp

i"'.'

' n

I;
i i

no

IThe Minbler for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): 
The Government isi 001 aware of anv problem, 
but If there is any it may only be iribalist people 
who are trying to stir up trouble.1 C oMPENSAiios roll Misappropriated Property

Mr. Wamulhenya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg lo 
give notice of the following Motion; —

Th.at this House urges the Government to 
consider compensating those unforiunaic per
sons whose property was misappropriated by 
the Authorities during the height of the 
gency and thereby left in a state of poverty.

Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir. can the hon. 
Minister tell us which is the piece of land between 
the Njemps and the Samburu? We want to know • 
what the mileage is?

The Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga);
. Ir. Speaker. Sir. if the hon. gentleman looks into 
the posmon. he will find that between the 
Samburu people and the Njemps there are the 
Korossi pet^ple who are of a different type conr- 
p etely from the Njemps. If we were to get ffie 
Njemps to join the Samburu. it would ^ im
possible to pass over the Korassi w-ho are beiwrea 
them.

■Aii
I

3
emer-

l

HMr. Rurumban: Arising from one of the hon. 
Minister’s replies, in which he said Busia was a 
new district and therefore has no hospital of its 
own. can the hon. Member Ihra request a 
Medical Officer of Health in that district if there 
:s no hospital lo warrant a Medical Officer?

The Minister for HeolUi and Housing (Dr.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Qiiesiion ;V<). 90

NjfVirvi ..ND Ko»OS,SI, TRANSri-RREO TO S.MBIIRL 
■ DlsTiriCT

Mr; «kgd (h/Ministcr Idr Hdnv
Alfairs Ibe Minister was .awdre that ihc 
peoplc o^e^cinps and Kordssi Locafions in 

wish« lo ^ 1 ,he
:: Samburu ,districL.i„

ment
I

I Question No. 129
Medical Officer of Healtii; Busia District ; 

Mr. Makokha asked the Minister for Health ;
and Housing if the Minister wis aw-dre lhal '
there; was hb Medical Officer of Health in the :

a
I
h The hfihi^er for /Health ai^ Hops^ (Dr.>■

IIhim lb live outside.'

11 I
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Bungoma. Ho»cvc”^'ato‘hM‘’l?*Sc care of re^^”‘y^S'ft!?iK 
.!». ar« The s^ond medical officer is Dr^.^ A^'“

C>i/o/,<,„ ,v„. 13’ nationals? , .

Wnn , sot-,,, Araic^s I ivi.o m Rgieva n^^^' ,S1S
Mr. Kioko asked the Minister for Home «•>«“■ Those who live in Kenya wiil

'rta.rs ,f: ** Prowdcd they. aiB prepared^
lolihe .Minister could tell the House how If Ui^ is“S '^‘l “““c““‘^

many white South Africans were living Sf^'.hlt
in Kenya today; “ ? .“’.‘c ■' •“ lOKUon. and it '

iMif there were any, was the Independent own Way.
Kenya Government going to allow them Sir. is the Mi„fs,„
to stay here while their brothers in f.'™™ f>“«'Afncans in this country have
South Africa were being denied freedom same^tude as those in South Africa? 
in ihetr own country by the South The Mincer for Home Affairs (Mr Odinmi- 
African Government' I am not aware of that. Sir. bm if my anS

Hie Minister for Home Affaire (Mr, Odingal: 000^^1,’? Pn^ion'or instance. I will have to
Mr, Speaker. Sir. I beg to reply deal with it.

arc S:J Europeans of Soulh African Arising from one of the Minister’s
natiimality resident in Kenya, this ligure Sir. could the Government
has been provided by the StalisUcal Departs f"'”" that the people who do not fleet
mem of the Treasury. “ o =ilizens of Kenya after independence

(M 1 draw, the hon. Member s attenlion to Com- ^ •» Ii'’= here? -
mand Paper No. ?l}6. ’ Kenya Indepen-' The Minister for Home Affaire (Mr. Odinga)
fvcel ^71,"'"^ r""- "’ ““Other question-and^it
^ges I3.1(., which clearly stales the .h= considered when it is the nght time to 
position. It IS not the policy of the Gov- t^onsider it.

=a.}n1=r^^r- iS -
fullils the Situtlonriand iS'^qliirn- wiih'dSrraScM 
meats governing all the residentrof Kenya. «fon,v saTC a“s ™'“?' 'I’''

ihe^*MffiSte'r it would be to ^ues-
oues^Iner h “ “ 't' t™ 'o keep hi’s quostioh untU th™.
ffuestioner has a copy of the Constitution? Mn hUisori-Irembo: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would

The Minister to Home ,\flnire (Mr. Odinga) if' “ assurance that every person
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I c.xpect all Members to have ^ Afncan origin wiU be thoroughly,o3„ 'h'm Srf ^'““''TWfitlhvea Kenya citton’-
to go to the Government Printer. . f; “ that these people may not be a danger

Mr. Gahignta: Mr Soeaker vir ■ r *“ •“ Promote apartheid?
South African hostility to the Aftican '^Mople ■ hi*' (htr. Slade); ’The Minister is quite

’’’r assttro this House thm flie raieiV^'i?' ‘*'®‘ th' tlohate on the
Styf"“" •̂"» 'f

f®'- "“t"' Affaire (Mr. Odinga): Q'leslhn No. 149

“-S ■

■ £S;!SES“»=
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IllAy%:’^peSir.^the^j:;S:^“U‘d;; ,he’'him1^.?^" f'- ; Sir. arising from -
plores the staging of walk-outs and boycotts by that thm im ^ know—he Wis us
members of local iulhoriUcs becai^ three meitoTar d “t*That‘he
methods arc not the best way of carrying on local what^re th?l7'‘"?' ’? Problems-
govemment business, but the Govenunmt cannot minil^S,!!!^ ""T “"t
prevent councUlors from walking out of meetings lime he sti^re Problems tvhen at the same 
or from boycotting meeting, is they wish toTS. rvelo^n^Is? “

Mosraver. I am pleased to report to the House rh, , , .
that after a meeting of the various persons con- Av„d„v Vi ? T"«l Govcnimenl (Mr.
cemed a short time ago. the people of South ™ lill? ®P“her. Sir. there are discussions
Nyanza have resolved to Settle their differences fnl m " as.soon as this happeiied natur-
amicaMy. I wish to give credit to the couSm ® conecrarf took acUon and there
for their wisdom in coming to agreemto and 8““e on right novv.
hope that their action will serve as an example 
to other places where differences have arisen.

if
[iSr.;:. ,

fli

I,I31' W’UI be

any more on this question. We will proceed to 
me next question.

- #i: .f IMr. Masinde: Mr. Speaker. Sir. &. .. - - would the
M mister tell us why the councillore boycotted the 
Council? IR:i r:-4

Qtiesnon No. 2(M
l-tSKAGt 01 KkSJS-a HREI.tNttN.SRY EXA^I 

Papers

Mr. NRala asked the Minister for Educa
tion—

(.T) how the leakage of the Kcn)-a Preliminary 
Examination came about in Nairobi 
Area and the Central Region; and 

(/>) what steps was the Ministry going to take 
to satisfy the parents and pupils who 
were going to bo the victims of this 
leakage; and - t

(c) as this was the second leakage of papere 
of the same Exaihinatloh since 1961. 
could the Mjnister ^ve tissuniikes as fo 
how he intended to rectify this disturb
ing defect in future?

With your permission. Mr. Speaker, section (c) 
should read 1962 instead of 1961.

The Mimster fm* Jostice and Conslii^dnal 
Affairs (Mr. .Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, oh behalf 
of thfe Minister for Education I beg to reply.

An hon. Membtn Where is he?

The Minister to Local Government (Mr 
Ayodo); .Mr. Speaker, Sit. that is not the object 
of the question.

^Ir. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising 
^from the Minister's reply, would the Minister let 
UteHouse know what steps are being taken now?
Ha^ there been ,any meetings between those who 
walked out and those who renuined in the Coun
cil? If there have been meetings, what delibera
tions were taken?

The Minister for Local Govemment (Mr.
Ayodo): Mr, Speaker, Sir, this is going on within 
the district aind between the district officials and 
the R^onal Assembly.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. v Speaker, Sir. again aris
ing fron the Minister’s reply, could the Minister 
tdl us wh^er there is the intention, on the part 
of those people who walked out, to resume their 
seats, and if in fact they have resumed their scats?

The Minister for Local Government (Mr.
Ayodo): Mr. Speaker. Sir, we have not received 
information lately to that effect. Our information 
is that discussions are going on and that they arc 
determined to solve their differences amicably.

Mr. Ngala: Arising from
replies. Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Minister give Kenya.
an assi^ce that there will, in future, be a free- Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to reply. It is impossible
dora of movement for members so that they can present how the leakage of Kcn>-a
walk out if Uiey want without any interference by Preliminary Examination question pa 
Govermnent Mmtslers? The matter is being investigated I

■n.* MWsicr to Lorel GoTcrmcent (Mr. “<* ""“I 'J' invretightiohs lire complete; ho 
Ayodo): Mr. ^cr. Sir. I do not know how «“> •« Biven to this quesUon.
people’s minds, are workahj^ but I do liot see the 
relevance of that que^om

<(ii There Mfh|| I.N.VTIO.N

fiiif -l!i![
-iR
JiS

r>.

.3 not think it isM n
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I
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1
The Minister for Justice and Constltotioml 

one of the Minister’s Affaire (Mr. Mbo>a): He is busy working for

.. ft-
a ipcrs occurr^. 

bHhe CED.S I
;iiII R;!

rii As resards (6) I have to slate that the ' 
examiaers have been: ihstnicted to bb’ on Ihci

I
iL-
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, . Rlr. Nj^ Sir. ^in relation to the reply siven 
look out (or any kind o( irregularity when they to the issd^S’ 111*'^^/ 
mark.the Kenya (ireliminary Fjaminatiqn papers, tnorning, the 26th. Novernbef undef t”e‘^hld“'“
W hen the report from the examiners has been *’Exammation ieakis»f> •• neadujg
received and ail available eudence has been care- (he GovemrlJcnr^^^^^^^ ‘
(iilly studied, a decision will be taken on svhcihcr of all ejcammSon candidatPs^ «-«aminaUon
.r no. the pup.K a parhcular school should h ht “hren Sed W wheTSn^
nr re-c.siiniined. Tlic rc-evamination—if it, is papers already taken hns hJl '"J^ng of the
decided on sMil cover all subjects and will pro- S-^r* r^lvL ^ "mpkted and

:;s::r,;;':"chddre; z h””'
.he ,elr.-uon for places in .he slL'orldary schools Sster ”>
IS taking place, i would like tc add. Sir. in fact.
It IS considered that in that event perhaps the best The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
.ilternaiivf vs,|| be to |udgc the students' per- 'Affairs (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker. Sir. firstU 1 
tormanecs on the icrmmal resulis rather than to that this report if. any difTercm to
iriMM tm ic examination. As far as this is con I have said. Naturally the decision vshethcr
serned f can gi\e a definite assurance that every- 'o re-e.\amine and who to re-examine
thing possible ssill be done to prevent a recur- "tust await the investigation. I have also said that 
rence of a leakage of the Kenya ,4>relimtnary •‘‘nother alternative is being considered In certain
I xamination question papers This action will cases, it may be enough to judge the perfonn-
depend. to some extent, on the result of ;hc ‘'^nce of the student by the aggregate of the
inscsiigation now being carriesl out by the C.l D ; terminal examination. 1 see nothing different at
II will also not be m the interests of public ^11 in what I haW said and what has been
security for me lo divulge the full xletails of reported.
v'h.u will he done

^ 36ni NOVEMBER. 1S63& 2251 Oral Ansrlxrs
|The Minister for Justice and ConslKutfonai. 

Affninl ■ i#’<riotta/ 5faif/iTenf 2252i 11ITTie hitoisrer for Jusliee end ConstilnUonoI
AfiaiTSj

indicated, Government’s intention
.han re.aru.pne .he MudenH in one"
.choci,. .0 treat .he studenL, i„ the afefS nu,Li, ?H They have'
schools on the basis of their terminal examina.ion fhc “eM. k" ° c '’"'“s discover how

O^ernmenrs thoughts a. the moment. -"cer„:i,ir;^^^.^:,?'^it
Mt- Speaker, .vrising from the IJ''*'' ''nfaiMu-SuTnc students lo determine . •

Ministers previous reply, since ihis is the second "j"' P"'»t"'sncc on ihc basis that 1 have ex- 
leakage could the Minister, therefore leave all P'“'"c<l. but. in the circumslanccs. it is I think
imtters dealing with education lo the Regional a'S" k'''« appreciate the
Assemblies? diiricultv m which we lind ouisclves. We do not

Mr. ole Tipb: Mr Speaker. Sir. can the hon of dealing with the matter other
Minister tell U5 how extensive this leakage is 'f’v* overall results of the students
-^ccausc the House and ihe country as n whole terminal examinations.
•'ouls^like lo know? What disu-icts are invobed’ 

jRie NJinLsier for Justice and Constitutional 
VffaiisiMr. .Mboya I; Mr. Speaker. Sir. on preseni 
informijliion—as I have jh** .» ..n
vving iijvcsiigaicd—we arc informed that lcakage,> 
nave occurred m Nairobi and the Central Region , 
namely. Kiambu. Fort Hall and Nyeri. Parts of 1,
Western Region and Nyanza Region are also 
involved.

iiifliissue‘f;

I
I
!I

fi I
I

1:results. Many 
not involved in theI giI ' fi1.

i?IPERSONAL ST.NTEMENT
Ml viIlkK s''p. ISITION AS AN iNDlPI-NDnST

Mr. To»»PH: Mr Speaker. Sir. with your leave 
and ihc permission of the House. I wish to make 
• short st.-itcmcnt to the effect that I 
Independent. With your permission. Sir, I wSh to 
Mt on this side of Ihc House as a dividing line 
between the Government and the Opposition.

Mr. Anyieni: Mr Speaker. Sir, in view, of the I have just seen. Sir. that there is a special chair 
tact that the successful students will be given cer-, here which has been ma,de ready and I
iihcatcs. is it not fair that they must undergo the thank the officers for that,
-ame elimination as other'students? , ..ni support any idea which is senslbli from

Inc xMlQister for Justice and Canstituiionai any Member or group of Members In this House. 
Affairs (Mr. Mtoya): N'lr. Speaker. Sir, it is a > intend to be a friend lo all, I am haff-waj’ 
very difficult decision to make and one, naturally, between Heaven and Hell if such placo exist. 1 
must wonder whether a re-c.xamination can pro- appeal to the House not to do anything which is 
ducc genuine results. We think that it is quite detrimental to this country out of animosity. I 
enough for those students who are lo go to neither Kanu. A.P.P. or Kadu. and I doinot 
secondary schools- to have their performances ^'ish to form a group of independents. No. thank 
determined on the basis of an aggregate of their Sir.
terminal rwults.

Mr, Ngala; Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the Govern
ment not aware of the fact that parents are dis- 
-jppointed with the altitude that the Gosern- 
ment is taking over this very serious issue? Mr.
Shaker. Sir, I want the Minister to tell us 
"tether he thinks parents will'be satisfied with 
children of one section being estimated oh the 
aggregate and another section being estimated 
on actual examinatidns? This is discriminati 
and it is unfair. The whole examinadon stioiild 
PC set. again..

Ma\ I dlsvi make the point. Sir. that ilic Gov
ernment is not responsible for ncAsspaper head
lines.

Mr. Npaln; Mr Spc.iU-r; ari.ing from the 
Minmer. reply. oouW he Mate where the exami
nation ixtpcrs are primed and who print? them?

urn now

Slade); There h a point d 
Inc Minister for Justice and Coaslitiillonui O''®our Standing Orders precludes

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): .Mr. Speaker. Sir. if “where” Members from asking questions as to
meatu location, they are printed in Nairobi at a statement in the press is correct. 1 am
the Government Printer's oflicc and they are precludes asking whether
printed by the Government-Printer. ^ reported statement by Government is a tntc

w. IKJ , V4 C Statement of Government policy, and
.V from that Mr. Ngala to pursue his question on that line;

mfrn f "’V" of referring to nesvspapers is-_
ment statement issued m the press this morning certainly a very limited 
s different from the answer given by the Minister 

ifm afternoon?

.)

■1
allowed

one.

Mr. Kumnu: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in view of the

perhaps, table ,i? ,^hools. not just the school.? in a parlkuktr area?

misJon^f your per- The Minister for Justice and Conslilulional
ratssion I would like to shoxv the Minister this Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. in fair- 

. ness to ihe House. I would like to make the point
The Speaker- (Mri 'Slade)) T think. » wOuid be

best if you refer. Me? Ngala to the nanimit^ Jwtig wnitcn it was considered that re-examina- 
, passages which you; say S differenl^^^vmdrt "“y *» the best way to deal with the matter, 
be in order to quote ihe passages ; ' “yW -Ooseriiipent has suliequently been wondcitiig ;

" - ■ f- Whether that is the best method. As b have.already,:

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); That Is ill right. Mr. 
Toweti. as long as your chair does hot irritate 
hon. Members!

-.1

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT

U.SS.ATtSFACTORY R^LY TO Qu^TlON No. 2(H ^ 
Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in vievv of the 

very unsatisfactory reply given by the Acting 
.Minister for Education, I, want to Move an 
adjournment .on Question; No.. 204.. . , . ' .

;■ sialcmeni.

on
j
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Thc Speaker I Mr Slade): There is some dim- Government for the . ^
cu ly ,0 ,h,s because by Standing Orders we are publiealion of th^ hm r

^ z. ‘^va„,^:

sruTMtSiSTS,isr™:;Tri:.r, ascitis eiga!?j*“-a»»aa
'I U, be a Ih.rd debate on an adjournment this Tnd ato the Na L v ««" ^fS.
|-eck, then we would take either Thursday dr “ould ^ davs
F r'd.is to dtscuss it. Perhaps you would consult that MemS art ' 'mpottant

ssXfrifsiUirLissr*
Meinbers may be away for the weekend and % 
the time they rush to the House to give thdr

Mlmbvtrm" *m'' ' ■*''"''1 5houTd’'apdr'e‘ci"e'’'St
adira ™ ^ j' '■ 'tt "> raise on the P"'"'- " '5 no> raised with the idea of trying to
14 Xh ‘n ' ™"" Q“«tion No. oppose, the whole aim of reducing the lengtif df 
n the Kisti Hist ■; ™''" "’edieal facilities '™e but rather of putting it to thi Mintster 
Mureor wmted > 'he matter which Mr. eerned that four days is too short. I would like
KaptVeat Grogan'FoX. imltrr be^tes!'dj -"’^irtgrtv^mf 

on ihe .idjournm<rnt

Btffr—Finr RraJimt 22S6
fThc Speaker].
order for hpn. Members to BILLS
them arc sIo«r in undcrsSng '^an“oThen 
Even more so. to suggest that ihev are entitled ’o 
expect reasons. ’

first /?c*<7f/i>i5j

I HE SlMLTORY COMMODITY BOA 
IAmendment of Laws) Bill

ZtZn Z', ''X"-' rro-r-fieud the Fir.,, 
me with- "tZf Time

Xfi^wW®!” ."‘‘“P'”'”"*'d’dMevldms" Tint NvnosvL F t.w-,. HMiit-rsts *.so N.s.vtr.s Bur

would have been able to give us a few reasons t c ' ^ ’
when tntroducing this Motion to ciplain the "p (GE.stK.sLl Btur
tmstlion without srasting the time of the House f ™ Ruuimg rru,/-RrW ,/,e F,r„
We agTO that the House ts going to adjourn this I"ne—Ordcreil la he read ihe Semnd Time 
week, but Ihe last two Bills mentioned are reduced todox)
10 four days so there is no excuse at all as far 
as I can sec. We can pass the BiUs on Fridav 
but wc maintain that they should not be lefi for’ 
less than seven days because 
Government

J,’
RDS

.h;:^-tS!rh^,2ri:^a^:;^r^'''
out any questioning at all. that

hsIM

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I ih.nk vou had better 
discuss it with the Government.

The PtR.soN.si. Tax Bili
(Order far Fire! ReOillllg read—Read the Fir,I 

Time- Ordered la he read ihe iVcond, 7'm„. 
today)

lilt Ke-sva CitizeaSship Bti.i. 
iOrdi f for First Rrading read—Read the First

(Mr. Shikoku: Mr. Speaker. Str. I do no, wish ...... . "’t"'' .......

1 thi^ any’’bon, Membc^7n''tfeHouw"w5l''!:grec h'""'"' htwt' t iCoNsrtli
with me that the Government Security Bill as Mim tix-A-sEous PRovisiass) Un,i,
stated shows that wc only have four days. I think (Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
one of the most important things is that one Ti"n—Ordered to be read the Second 7imc
should look into and study it thoroughly before today)
Mb^k

us. that this point being so important, Ihe Miniv t- j l l j ,
ters concerned should reconsider it and let us Second Time foday)
have seven days for it. With these few’ remarks.
Mr. Speaker. I look forward to the Government ^ ,
reconsidering its presenf stand and that we shall (Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
have more days to debate this. Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time today)

con-
wc are with the 

on this. There is no difficulty what
soever and It IS no good the hon. Minister shakingtomorrow.

The Minister for Jusficc and Constitulioiat 
MOTION . ''““Jra (Mr. Mbaya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am sure

IX Bills Pi-n.n Leader of Ihe Opposition will undersland the
33, X,- 1 ' Period reason behind this Motion. The House will rise

omcll ,Mr At' Mintaer-s l'' "Z ’ "'."“P"- 'h' laM "-e betorc
o ,h Ml Speaker. Sir,- I beg I, is necessary that this business uf

to Move the following Motion:— '*•' Government is finalized before Independence.
Tiu-r the period between the oublieaiion „f ’““P 'hat it has become

the following Bills in the Gazette and ihe°^ nee'Esary to ask for this reduction. It is not llie 
miroduclion into this House be reduced fX ^P^raraent to try and reduce ihs
a"g^rn:i"eaerBm .’!L' -^Vs l^dS

The Naim im .. ’^1'-. ole ripb: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think I mint
twdve^Hv onti Names Bill fpf Justice and Conslilulioiiil

c e days. • Affairs for giving the reasons for the .kfotiqn
«ne External Loans (General) Rill ca« before the House because his colleague who

• seven moved it did not give any reasons for the intro-
duction of this Motion.

Bedlctio.s'
llON

ii:iia I
r. {Order for First Reading read—Read the Firstii Mi1 The Native Vessels (Amendment) Bili.1 .TI days.M

The Personal Tax Bill, seven days.
T^C Kenya Citizenship Bill, seven davs

The Govemmcnl “
The Native Vessels 

days.
A.S^i^lf;^o5^i:SSP-Consff.u.i„„a.

hope the Minister who 
moved the Motion will realize that people all 
over the country and even in this House are riot 
of the same intelligence or of the same intelligence 
quota, and a short explanation could have helped 
the Members whom I believe do not understand 

^ '"■= business at all. Whether this is due to his
( Amendment) Bill, four t«Pnt extensive tour abroad. I do not know. Mr. 

•Speaker. 1 am pleased to------

CONSIDERED RULING 
More Than O.ne Stage of Bill in One Day:

Objection

The Spcidtcr (Mr. Slade); Before wc proceed 
with any other Order, I would advise hon. Mem
bers that we cannot take any two stages of a BUI 
on one day without the !«ive of the House. As 
hon. Members will see from the Order Paper, it 
is proposed to take the Second Reading of all 
those Bills, of which we have just had the First 
Reading, today. Can i take it we have the Icav^ 
of Ihe House to-procecd in that way?

Mr. Ngala: .Mr. Speaker, I have an objection 
but I do not know whether I am in order to raise 
it here. My objection is on the hvo of the Bills 
which have been proposed as desirable to be rad

Tbe Minisler of Slnle (The Prime Minister’s 
Office) (Mr. Munimbi): Mr. Speaker, Sir, on these 
two Bills, it is the intention of the Government 
lo try and get over this business as soon as 
possible before I2th December. The reason for 

asking for four days is because these Bills 
arc so short. In the first one, the Government 
Security Bill, there is nothing new’ to be discussed.
AILthai is necessary for us to do is to lake___
the powers that were held by the British Govern
ment. In the second, the Native Vessels (Amend
ment) Bill, there are just a few substitutions to be 
made ip it, and those can be dealt with very 
quickly, 1 do not think a second day is necessary 
for these two Bilk

(The question w’or put and carried

w ’1- -■II
i»7
WB ■-

and
seven daj-s. 

t Securities Bill, four days.la our

overMr. I^nu: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, 
-Mr. Is It in order for an hon. Member to suggest 
Ihai some,Members of this House do not undcF 
stand things at all?

i : ‘ f( Wtmiidn:^^

my Vit^ - Tib Speaker (Mr Slade); It is not in order terii,li‘!v

11^■S;’

I
J
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pfr. Nsala]

objec. <o .his behhviourby .he GovemS^en, ® ' In £rs „nh!. "n "^7 *»■
Si. on enuso 2 or .he Bih. sec.ion . i. i^' t

the Board shall ac. in accordance wi.h any general >»“'ds m Kenya will have a Minisicr
or specral dictions lhai nay be given io i. by ''“'"S on ,he,n and we migh, as well no. have 
.he Minis.er, Now, Sir, we either have lost ihe "me creating a constitution if after
meaning of such Boards and have forgotten what 'bmslcrs wish lo lake over and sit oii
their status should be in a Govemmenl or we '' "<"‘'ds in the
intend lo take over the functions of the Boards 
or at least override whatever Ihe Boards decide 
fi) do.

iAmtndmrm of Uwt\ Bill :2«lI 3lr. Nga a|
a Second Time today. 1 think there should be 
more days for ..Members to have a look at these Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir in This sim U ' 
Bills The Bills are the Government-Securities Bill amendment of the Bill before us 1 think oneS" 
and me Naiive Vessels (Amendment) Bill, How- must be made absolutely clear, and that is. iS 
tser. apan (rom this one objection based on the Ihe Parliamentary &cretary meant what he sfi 
•loruge ol lime allowed. I feel that it would be "hen he said "direction". 1 hope Uiat this •'di^ 

pv-itciiv all richi (or Ihe other Bills to be taken uon" will not result and will not be intermel^^
"'ho '"'=“ 5‘i‘:h“ion. TheK totutoty Boards mus?of

the mtiM®biau5,^
^^vo'dRrdmemdt'"' « know. Sir. a nun is no. ar^ngel and a Minute

can make a mistake like anybody else. If it means 
fhtre can he no leave of the House if anv one will have repercussions in

hon Member objects and so we must not' take of tS^ “c"’'*
'.'das Ihe .Second Readings of the Government '““"‘fS'i J ‘hink this ought to be looked
Se.uiiiies BilTor the Native Ves.sels (AmendmenI) ‘""J carefully because if the Minister can 
Ui'l We can noss proceed wuh ihe Second general directions then the func-

lions of these Boards are completely mmtmized 
If this-is so then I think it is a ^aste of public 
money to establish these Statutory Boards which 
will only be dictated lo by the aMinister. If it is 
necessary the Minister can do away with these 

, ^ sSiaiutory Boards and then direct his own policy
I' ( oMMODtn Boards (AvirNtyMCNi through his officials both at the Ministry head- 

nt Lsus) Bn L quanepi and in the field. If this happens one of
these days we shall have these Boards, which are 
cosung the country money, and the Minister will 
simply he directing them and hossine them about 
lusi like a pack of small children,

I: (Question, proposed)

not want
one

a
St

iJl

in vXcrrivd"* dcliliru
In C lause 4.

Il'i: • scclion (7l. it repeals ihc idea,
I believe Sir. dial these Board., have iheir own \l nivlc?rlk,„'‘’ 5'”'" O'*''™"-''- <'f thev™.r”.,,rr,rts s,s?'■'~“:r,

— ii,s ss
..innol sec any sensible reason for am Minisier emou h I i vv f"'* carrying
...Shins I.' dirce, Ihe Board, Sir „ sv ",o c '™""hcse Boards To be left
.erioiis than dirccling m general terms even liiri*^ mlcrfcrcd with ns
special, specific direclivcs Ihc Boards'have lo havriuiwTfi !’h 'h'lh
W.^ according .He wishes of ihe Minis.er SS

H we do n.M warn ihc Bk>ardN we shouki 'ficT v^)^s!mlcncles and help their supporlcrs 
pa^ them up and say gnodhic lo them, bui .However, they .should leave well alone all
if w,^‘ u.ini theffi ih;*\ Khoiil,! K- given -heir Hoards: ihcv shmiUt K- ahowed to act av
rightful wonslitulional position and their right intend to .act under the Constitution
Status so that lhc\ can work as proper boards 
Therefore. I oppose very siroiiglv this Bill or. 
the basis that it intends to lake away these 
Boards powers and give these powers lo the 
Minister. This is very contrary to the purpose 
tvH which these Boards were created. The 
Parliamentary Secretary has failed to tell us what 
this Bill intends to do. 1 think he said that ii 
intends lo do very little. He said that it was just 
to give powers of direction to the Minister.
That is not a very little thing. According to what 
Ihc Bill says here the Minister is taking over all 
the Boards* powers and the Boards are going 
to be the Minister's babies, quite contrary to 
the intentions of the Boards, constitutions.’

C;; kcadingv ot the vUher Billsa
BILLSI ScC’nd Rcaiiini-x

Fm! kl.I

,/The PaHuimcrtan Secretary for AcricuUure 
and Vnmwl Husbandry (Mr Osogo): Mr.
V-c'.f S.:. I !xg i.. ii,Mi liic Siaiuiorv
I ..mmi'iliiy Boircl, (Amvhilmcn! uf Law,) Bill 
I .<6.1, be read a Second Time

lo enable the Govemnieni*ia"diTO"thf SlaluTorv Ih'" l=f« 1“ Ble Boards an^
Commodity Boards to give effect to anv of the **''' j ‘ ^ according to their
Boards’ powers under Iheir respective Ordnances "Uiay will be able to accept thinp
should this prove to be necessary I emohasire °'i Minister those directira
Sir. that the power of direction conferred'^^n Ihc on‘the‘*I.?o/'^‘ ^ " w-'" ^

an«Si!;rSt'thej!^aricBat"3o underT Ortfn° ‘?“h

WWW "a* Sir. I would ask the hon. Parliamcn-
Sample of This fs ,h'^ u“ '° >®« >he Minister that wc are hhl
of the BilV do noS meSf “I®'.!® happy with some of these Statutory Boatiis
departure of Llv iS""’ ® composed of people who are not rtallj
tnlSd^ uLSb, inhJfS ‘•“'S "“1 '"'sfK'aa in this country and we would Uke tp:
CoSmeSty Brord " lo b oT Tltere is no quesS»
to be able io dr,*, 'h® P<«'er of arrynng on yvith the old Statutory Boards

"" Af created by the imperialists. We want 
Tbc national crops are only concerned and I Africanize them and I hope the aMinisler will

>«®.a.fPn.ind.

Ir

II I hope that the direction which my hon. friend 
mentioned will be direction and not dictation and

The same thing is repealed on iho-Cotton 
Hoard and if I quickly read this Bill. Sir. I sec 
that the same thing is repeated ihrdughbut 1 
gc! a picture of a Minister who is hungry^ who 

power, who is grabbing as much power 
as he can and who Is making the Boards a I6i 
of little chickens, bcliind him because he sW'II

on
ft
I wants

I
i take all their power.

Sir. even the Wheal Industry is being afTecied. 
and all these Boards arc being turned by this 

.Bills into instruments and weapons for the 
Minister. I think this House has a very seriq'iis Bill 
in front of it and wc should seriously consider 
whether the Minister .should be. given these 
powers. I very lirmly object to giving these 

We have already seen with the Kenya powers to the Minisicr and the way in whit* 
Broadcasting Corporation—a Bill is coming the Bill is worded is entirely inappropriate. If 
about this and so I probably should not talk on 1 may say so. it is going against the conslilutioris 
It that the Minister has failed lo give us what under which these Boards were intended to 
sort of direction he is allowed. Is this direction function. For this reason I.would like to oppose 
oh policies? Is it on specific matters or. is it just the'Bill very, scry strongly as a measure which 
t>n matters of personnel? We cannot be asked in the Minister intends to-take so that he 
the House to give a blank cheque to the Minister dictate to the Boards. Once this wedge is crcal^ 
on such a very important fnatter of the direction I think more -Ministers will follow bis caamplc: 
of whole Boards. These Boards are going to be Wc started with the Kenya Broadcasting
directed oh general matters as well as on speciHc Corporation and we have now moved to these
mailers of great detail. This is quite wrong and I Boards and I do not know to which bbanis wc
think the Government should learn \how to will rum next. The whole country svill be dictate

T;

lU 'itSi
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|Mr. Ngnla) . Minisiere who arc aftCT power Power is mni
10 by ihe seven Ministers who are, some of thing which even he wblii'd like io haw^
them, sleeping ip the front bench. '"“'h as heican get. It is very wrong to ^

Mr. speaker. Sir. I beg to opposa. ;ftK^t‘aiSS'w: ‘̂S;k^?^ ^
Tl*e Minister for Home Affaire (Mr. Odinga): J“ ^ co-operative manner and realise tliai thi, 

Mr Speaker. Sir. I rise to support this Bill been brought about because the Ministm
which is self cxplanator)’ and very simple indeed. anxious to s^e* that their Ministries do'elop
11 deals \Mih some of the loopholes which were the right lin«; to sec that their Ministries
forgotton when these siaiulor^’ boards were srhbdthly, they should have powers only of
^et up. dir«ting the services and the actit^ of these

Commodity Boards, in exactly the way thev 
have requested. They arc asking for povren 
10 direct these Boards because they are in pdsi- 
lions to know what is the position of the world 
market, and other African territories, and so 
forth. In that way, they wiU be able to direct 
these Boards if these powers are given to them.

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, 1 hope 
the House will support this Bill giving ven* limited 
powers which the Ministers are asking for in 
order to achieve smooth running in thelf 
Ministries.

Mr. Kamunde; Mr. Speaker, Sir. i am surprised 
that the Leader of the Opposition seems to have 
had his eyes closed for the last few months.
If the Leader of the Opposition goes outside 
now. he will see a Land-Rover with the registra
tion letters OH,MS, Now. O.RM S docs 
mean that the Imperialists are in power, because 
of this car; in the same way. with regard to 
the powers for which the Minister is ^tVtng, 
there will never be any Minister in this counhy 
who will be able to dictate to all these Boa^ 
in the way that has been suggested. "

Something I would like to know from the 
Leader of the Opposition is whether it is not 
true that any Minister in Government is 
answerable for whatever these Boards do, or the’ 
Government is answerable for what they do. 
Surely it is right that these Ministers should 
have the power to ensure that these Boards arc 
working in accordance xvith the rules and lasn 
of the Government.

Secondly, Sir, I think the Minister has to haw 
powers in order to avoid corruption, which has 
occurred in many other parts of the world. 
Boards have been left to do what, they want 
freely, and in the end it has been found Ih^: 
they were corrupt Boards. The Government is 
quite right to ensure that it is kept informed, if 
nothing else, about the day to day working of , 
mese Boards. If they are not doing what ; ; 
Y^y^rnment insinicis-^which is to ensure that ^ 
there is proper marketing of goods—ihcn :t^ >. : 
Mmistef cat? go so for as to dissolve 
Board and .put the ri^l ftoopie in , charge/^ ' ^

2-ti! BUls—Second Rtadingt—The Sialurory~- /
22a no'^ember. 1963
------ ^--------- —---- --------- _lZ_______
Aa hoB. bteaben They are a Central Government responsibility. ,>Jovern

I»/ to.1) Bql 72(4merit

IIparticular
oppose. Pvrson or a GovernmenV I eirongly ■i;; Mr. Ki^d^^r. Spraker, Sir, Ceritral Gov- 

emment is znside'this House.iilfg ^gala-Abolci hir S k
thiifes'" -il-kl” ,7 t«p,'
“ *1“' •*“ Siven freedom confused points whJh ."'P'!' > f'"’ of the

rccorf^n're^^Ut 'G^UmiS'Lrtbe""^^ o" -he

"^^Stit^T^n'e^tSCaSsit^ «--“rer::rdiTder“rbarsr
in a proper way, an honest way, a riaht wav P^PcrlV the Ministers in eL™ r * "P*
unless they have a certain amount of controi ™rious Boards deaf wfH, bTv^T
over their every-day working. If we nre lo avoid Po^^ in order to make i> 7’'
corruption in them, the only thing is to introduce '“'"'hers in this House in for
.Bill of this land which Ls m'y wholeliraS -c doing.'’ ?ou SrSed
'oPPOri. Speaker, and ii is normsl ti, , "“"p™' ^^ri

MW Pandynr Mr, speaker. Sir. lam no, irying
10 impole improp« moUves to this Government! Minisiers Xa« “ ""

ide. That IS not our mtemion; we merely wish cxacilv what 
10 criticise certain measures which have been 
proposed by this Govcmmenl. 1 have listened 
with great interest to the speakers from the 
other side, and I .am not convinced from the 
reasons given that this BiU is necessary. Here is 
a (Government which has

I
8
li1# ^fpits.: BTile hon. Member, the Leader of the Opposi

tion. has apposed this Bill, but 1 can assure him 
ihat this Dili has been brought with very good 
mlcniions. At the same time, it is in the light 
.'f e.xpcricnce gained with regard to the purely 
.idministrative side that this Bill has been brou^t 
lo the Hou.se, I should like to assure him that 
normally we misunderstand what is called 
individual liberty. Tlicre are certain limits to 
which .in individual can exercise his liberty, but 
there arc certain aspects in his own liberty which 
he inu.si surrender for the sake of the whole 
kouniry and the smooth-running of the 
miinitv. *\s such, these boards arc individJals. 
In order lo

MIK I
..'If •ll;5 i1“

Icountry, and the 
the questions when they 

, n .4 Minister can know

the Ministers should have 
a) ail so ih

answer

ii!!icorn-
independent and

. already crea.vd Ihc 7 “p '"4'wk:""' '''™

he given <o ft by the Minisler. Sir, ihb process in charge of co-ordlialing
can be carried too far. It Government wants to ^ P“I‘C‘m of all these Boards. Even it the Chair” 
have the Mim'ster to have a say in the Statutory Pfeou® and direct their Boanli
Board, what is the purpose in creating them? **'“ hmo 'he country
Pne hon. Member has suggested that-this should. ” ?■'‘•>0's rraponsible for Ihe over all 
Ik done to stop comipUon. does he assume that ony or^nizedlor registered body in the
■here is corruption already? Does he want p°“"‘^’“ >l>o Minister. Therefore, 1 do 
Government interference? I am really suiprised "“I sec how the Ministers cannot have certain 
■hat the last hpn. Member suggested and '? “^'/fP' Boards, which make it
emphasised this point possible for him to answer queries which may

I must say I very strongly oppose this measure em“e!,ey'’of ”he“ Bo!!l°and ft"''"pp^' i*-' 
because it cuts across the very purpose, the diiiiio?, ra. ra ™ necessary give
very cjuslence. the importance Md ih/e^li”. Bo^d' ,, ! smooth running at thoseesmi ipsss
market and how the commodities the various Sir. I support the Bill.

co-operate and discua these natters so ttat the l£!rthe”LSder'‘oMhe Omosiriin’and

is n^nSeS^'fo?th?Mftu'sler nOw Md’"’' ■*' “B “”■* n'mek the MinisierTor
■o -ntenvlins this Bill to bring the Boards under his

■ I™, Bftechons. have diserimi-
_ 'i^P'nker &r, oh a matter of principle, and naled against the African community, but today 

not because the-measure is: proposed’' by a this elected Oovernincnt is trying to do ereryihing

run them smoothly and organize 
■ lie markcling and ijlhcr things, Ihcre arc certain 
.wpceis which the Ministers at Ihc top must be 
•ihle lo direcl Ihem on It is nol that the Govern
ment wants lo interfere with iheir deliberations 

any decisions laken; this is purely for 
the purposes of administration, for markcling 
organization and tor the smooth running of all 
these boards consistent with the development 
of this country. The Minister is in a position 
where he can sec -to it.

Ki'is
not

or on

ill
III fr We should not be deluded into thinking Ihat 

there is a statutory board which can be 
absolutely independent. You cannot in a country 
which is independent have absolute independence 
for all the smaller bodies in the country. You 
^11 not able to run the country* properly. 
These bodies must exercise a certain measure of 
inde^ndcnce, but when it comes to independence 
Of the organization and administration of all the 
boards m the country, wc must give a part of 
their independence to the centre, to the Minister 
who understands and who sees that they are 
vvell placed throughout the country. He can see 
that they are running smoothly and ensure that 
they are placed so that it is easy for their develop
ment for marketing, and for: other adminUtraUve purposes.^'';--.;; -..v-:.

is ;
is iii
!ii I isir;'

liii.;r.
>• >•1:I'■

i'ls

If’'* '

ii
_ i ::aKure Tihn, Members lhaf this Bill has hot 

:Mk'ribcr has^ all^ Ihere: iare

!|
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26ni NOVEJilBER, 1863 I?*■" : ■ 1 ■ BBii^ertm^ kradinis-^
Flat. Embtfmt c.-,d Samtj BiUjMr. Afiabi .

:o by !bc ■'Seven -'MH.i vY- 
thern. 'i1cei»In*j in lh'?.-i“'-=- ^

Mi. Spe^fci:r.:'.5i!r>
i iic Minisicr for H«n»c Ml' > 

•vM Spr^-ike'r. Sir,'':! ' r;vf
Aiiicli i% seif tvpUriJ'.i-Try
It <fc;iU-wiiliYSome of 
fargDUen v-^itn.: Ih^vy: ; ; • \ 
sci up. -:

::m 1II»ri-*itai«l;.Jv'.;,
the public who have the "’'P® ^ example,: the prices. A

inteTKt pfctlietcdimtry at heatt So as w brta^ dillcrcm pric^"
between the Mi„L4 to my «>'Ihey'are feorng

”dl be necessary to gel people andlLiher-Pir meite to one farmer
who undet^. and see that this eountrrpro- tZk^VZ j l " '* “"ly eood
g.«sesa> ;|te right,direction. 1 do not sj any- \lim ,"r can '“"'s,''"**- P™Pet. so the

Speaker. Sir, where "he ooZ we ,r """’= '" “n-t «« Ibis
/MtPister^s.Mkmgiror pow^^ to' dictate to the mem to Lke nf'"® »>''etnend-
bpetd.s.;Tl«:,.wprd used is "direct- and 1 think if is , ^ ,"" esreentent between these.pcople. 
the .Mitiisief: WMted powers to control these hv delerntinatioh
hoards,he could hive used the words "to order" el'erns the' ''"“'’’r SP^b"- Sir.
"l“?Y*»«'V.>>ut he is only speaking of powers boarS mav decirfr? 
to give d’txxlionv a^i, research work

iir.u-'t " . ' ,W . ‘ Semg an agricnliutal countrv
.TOh these few words. Mr. .Speaker, S,r. I beg 5“*.'”'be maintained, here 
to support. '' 'I" board or the wheat board decided

The Pntihttnettlaty Scrrelar) for Justice and "? "" '''““rch work, because
CpasU^oiud Affairs (Mr. Nyamweyal: I beg to m m,"' “ P'’'b'U"- s.s a Govemmeni,
move that the Mover be now caUed upon to repis 1 r ®" "" "'"b ‘his research, but

t-ra' . t ■ I'b' blinistcr cs given Ih.s power he can tell
\Tne question Was pul ami C(irricd) lo continue with the re.warch h wish the

reader of the Opposunin here to hear this, 
for I do not think he

'S' ii
a

i£,Msi iS:f;k fli:;
IRIf;

}«
II
i.J-'y.Ve

The Jioiil Menifccr, the j-> 
lion, has apposctl this tl ’ ’ 
that this Bill has been hrn' 
intentionv .\t ihcM^arhe nnir £ 
of experience gained Avith ro.:-.r 
administrative side that this f 
to the House. 1 should liAC • - 
normally^ sve misundcn<!-tn-i 
individual lihertiv 'JIktc ,> .:■ 
which an Individuai cau t: - 
there are certain aspj. :> fP • 
he must surrender !'V '■ 
country and the . /
muniiy. As such, ihc^t*
In order to run ihr-r;; 
the marketing and othfp ■'--■• - 
.i>pects which ih« Vt 
ahic lu direct, mem on. ty - - 
ment wanLs lo interfere I'
or on any . decisions taken; 
the piifp^es [bX jidnuniMmuiiii, 
brfiantzaiibhland fbr: the .snk»v>ai 
;ilicse.T%>a:^i Icousislcnt' 
pr thisycpuntrj,' ii
<yhcre; tie,.rati, scCf,-to it. .

iij .1.:
>.%I r:,'.r ;-■> --ti—'.-lfir ...........

---------- - V

< •*sW

11ft'
i It IS expen £|"I Ml-!si il■iI *'■ i}

; ir -
IS f

li myhe y Secretary for Agriculture 
OBi AiiliarfY'H (Mr. Osogo): Mr
S^ker, Sir, l-.ai® surprised , by some of the 

^peeches made by hon. Members on the oppos.ic 
i^^m dcbMin'fi this Bill. First of all. it strikes 
as^ strange thing lb find the hon. Mcfnbcr for 
Narok West saying that this Governmeni is (iUmg 
up these boari^ with Imperialists and so on The
**0”vMeral^r;for:'Narok;West is actually the Vice- the hon. Member for Momba<a Island

thei Wftf Valley Regional Assembly, made the same remarks as h s friend, the
Regional Assembly d eader of the Opposition, and I need not.repeal 

which has brought in European representatives ^•' ^^were to them. I think my good friends on 
from that region and no othcii so it strikes gic O^siUon side, having understood this Bill 
strange for the hont. Member to accuse this Gov> ^ Government a^d Kenya being an agricuT 
cmmcnl for something lor Which he is himself JuraUouniry*’ realize we have to amend this Bill. 
fTOpbiiable.^Mbllar-thing he mentioned was that ^rcsiously these powers were not there, but the 
we are hot j^tiig to itSc Uie sVoitl “diciate^^ instead arc now being given in this Bill arc
of “direct”, t think UuslGovcrhifient is in a posi- Government to direct these boards, and it

, lion lo.know the English .language, and in using dincvon and not dictation.
the word direct, we are.riot blind and read it as "^-‘h these few remarks. Mr. Si^aker, Sir. I 

. - r fdtrtale”. I think ihat’the remarks made by the move
^ ^ ; .h?.P*^.Mcmbef\ for West ‘ I wish he was

; to hear thts ’ wTere made just to oppose what
-- for the

hon^^
t>oQ'»^'tfat%^,i>oanjs'^^cpn^ that

1., JctliB is a board
which is goiiB to be a board for cashew nms. the .Minister for Justice acd ConstituUounl 

- * 'y.'? ^ common product at the caisL Suppose Affairs f.Mr Mboya); Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
. ' this board deddes to export all the cashew nuts move that the National Flag. Emblems and Nany» 

from the'coast, and my good friends in Ktlifi B'H be rrad a-Second Time,
.to^orMme. Is he prepared lo tell us that The purpose of this B<i} is to saf^ard the 

‘ jjc Mfriister'shorfd not'go in and at least itse dignity, of the national flag and other embiems
and symbols of national sipnffiKmce by resirlciipg 

. <;• ...finis ^endin^t.>tn:^en these peojde fONthink of their use for commercial purposes. The Bill which 
' . Ins brothers who^are ^ing-Id miss the cashew is a se-y brief one. will make it an olTcnre to use.

............ t--:!.'.'!' . 'WSO—Upp,;.

I. ifewa.s Mtnccrc m oppos-ng this 
i.nKndnienl at all Of course, the Bill i _ 
il may be g ven lo the MinislCT" The 

■ma>"
reads that ns!.... W(»rd

:s there not ••must". I am wondering why 
It IS said that if «- /
must use them and

i■'I me we arc given tliesc powers, we 
• J so on. but whore this word 

came from, I fail to unders'and.'■n>ust'

...
- ^ -:r

' —;

. 1 .-’..-“r.-'V J.

i®
I£

I'll wi'.a ar.c.

■£'>Ve!'shqald!.htnT5c‘t^^^^^^^ i 
there:'v.is''':-a’-'''staiutory7':;hoard
absolutely :ind<ji»mlenl1 You o- 
-VvhiciTis Independent have :
for all;the smaUcr: b^ics: in iMr v 
will; not be able; to run: die, ■.x i-ri

cirio-'U,:, ........................... .......................... .....................
, indciicnticncftfltut'rvvhOT^^^^^^^ , . '• v» ' .
of the orgimtouon attti .itlmin strri •"
bot^s til the country, "c n,OH y, ^
thdrimlcpendota: to the ctoia to 111 t
who underslMds and «lw f« il„i . • '
well placed (hrmiEhoiu the e, nmi , >

i that they arc ntnmns smoothh ,na .,
they are placed so that It uea.v to it , u ,
ourwlS! > • .' .purpose , - . , • oj i

s 5'ssp”..- •,

)liliMiil ■f

i'-- f■j

iiii (T/if f/iir.r//o/t »d.5 pnl and rarried}
(The Bill was read a Second fUtie and committed 
to a CummiiU'c of the Whole Home tomorroiv):

SiIfia

'illiiiii
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2267 Rmlmg,- II^.an !„ b.-™6 .hcsc Boards under ils conlrol so ■ Jik Covemmen^Tsome,’^^^ 
ihai Ihc way is opened lo people who were nol meni ebnsitiers to be verv^imn'^ Govern-
allosu-d in thc^asl. Just reeently-and I think the future of this c6untry^Hc hmiS wh”^'“' ^^
I rar er of the Opposition will agrcc.with me-one part df. thb :Gover^tnent fa M

Ihc Boards appointed the hon. Mr. Ngei. a change anything,l^en ’simo?

p.ist, Ihesc Boards have been able to decide at r«n^n' w'l" “ w ' '“"S ™n tale
ins lime. ,f ihcy so wished, even lo employ a man T-rorr c which are, at present
lion, South Africa, and these Boers are known of'"he BoarL sXf m wu '"I’''"*' “t"'

•rv Ihc most destructive people. They could a„j ,h, Unf MarWf
appo.ru NUwh a man as Director of the Board. I^a ‘ ^ ^ Marketing Board, the Collee Board.

and so on we find that very few Africans are
ernplojcd by them, and they are given no respori- 
-sib.liiy. With this amendment, since a political

It IS necessary to ^em wn ‘”k the Govern
aincnki ihiA Li.11 and bring ihe.se Boards under the Qozrd% arc run in a
vonirol ol (.osernment so that Africans will be will benefit our people
gi^cn a chance to control them, lo be directors «„
or managers and hold positions on these Boards. , farmers.

, * know that most of these Boards .are run bv
%U have Uhat IS known as a research plant at Pe«Plc from South Africa, and I think the Minls-

seni 'r '"s m “* changing the whole thing andSr nit of them have no proper qudlifica- gi'ing h:m more powers will see to it that no 
li.'iis uj c.irrs out research. At the same time there South African Boer is allowed to be a director or 
ciiiic ™iri''^‘\rt "-“C Boards in the cvnintry.

::r:.;££S;iS“^sviih the ncccvsary knowledge. I hope the Govern- h • P‘^^ker tVir, Slade): 1 must point out to 
mcni will go further, having taken control of , \ constitution of Agricul-
these Boards, lo ensure that the research plant i “ matter of law, as already pro-
at Njoro is staffed by proper people who will do This Bill- is concerned only with the
thorough research which will help all the peop'c ““"’'"'^’cuuve direction of such boards, 
m the country instead, of confining it only lo Mr- Wnriilhi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to sup-
researT riheV T^vr''' '' Buite clear, that tdlresearch for the.r own personal use. This is a bad h' N "'sicr is asking for is power to regulate

kinds of agricultural produce. 
The Leader of the Opposition is a linu '^P^ agricultural boards

fused. About a year ago.Te was L Se^ ™ w”?'-’? ‘■Sricul.ttral produce and also 
Government Business. Now he has been teliino q husbandry. We have to realize. Mn 
this House that the Government is going to us- vea'^ ap ^
these Boards as empty vessels I think that m ihci and it may be through that period it

the Leader of "he OpTosition was Wn“ l'‘“ 'hoi the Minister should
as an empty vessel, because he did noihinc He direction of the activities of
was given about Sh. 10.000 a month and he d^d i "
nothing, not cs-cn change the policy of these 1 agricultural country. We
Board^ which were quite discriminatory Since which i functioning of the boahls
the African people arc in the maS^in ,hk Id .f .
country, they must be considered as well nnA i ' ' “ Memorandum of Objects
thgt is vyhy the Guvernment is Roini! to brina '' clearly stated, that these
these Boards under its control so that Acre if afT of"' T "" "=8“''»'on of The

’■f.
Bm 2:m

IMr. Wariithil ------- -------- ^—.......
appoint rnembers of the public whi have the bo^d'^Z^'n^
imercst of the country at heart. So as to brine ih.. ’ ^ “ have dilfcrcnl prices for
about Ae cl^ relaUonship between the Ministetf to my'sh ” pT''"' kr"""' *“"8
and Ihc boards, it will be necessary to get ocoolc ff' 7 ^ = hag of mairc to one fafmer
who undersmnd arid see that this couotrrpre- ihinkmr Am wT.h " '* ""'y Shod
gresws m the right direction. I do not see anv Iv , ®- 
where in this Bill. Mr. Speaker. Sir l”re A.:
Mm sicr is asking for powers to* dictate to the 
boards. The word used is ••direef and I think if 
the Minister wanted powers lo control these 
hoards he could have used the words “to order" 
these boards, bul he is only speaking of powers 
to giVc d.rcctions.

Iv
fti

IIcompletely lo 
parts of the nare not proper, so the

rnemm'make af
nn ^h?. ^ .f ‘hese people
™ Ac blard A '2"'*' P^-'-BelermAatton ov Ac board. AnoAer point. Mr. Speaker Sir 
concerns Ac researeh centres for eTfmpk A 
board may decide Ip do awav with research work
Aa, 'r'e::s'' 'h'- “8ricuUural .eful)
ha researeh slaltons-should be mamlained here 

If the coffee board or the wheat board dietdes 
on having no research work, because it ,s espen-
io' invTI "I' “ B'^'hon. as a Government,o 'nstsi that II,ev go on with th;, researeh. but 
f Ac Minister ,s given ih.s power he can tell 

them to continue with the research. ILwisli the

ISS' ss
S■isr Ul UN

1vi
and this Nori of person has no interests iin pro
moting African interests in this country. This 
(.loscrnmcni, after being m power for such a 
short time. Ikis decided that

With these few words, Mr. .Speaker. Sir, 
lo support. J begi.

I,The Parliamenlao Secretary for Justice and 
k onstilutional Affairs (Mr. Nvaniweval: I beg to 
move that the .Mover besa; i!now called upon to repl\ 

<T/u‘ i/ue.uion was pur ami tarrwi!)
being conII- tt.

tt'-

Leader of the Oppt>Siiion was here to hear this 
for I do not thmk he nas sincere m opposing this 
.imendmcnt at all. Of course, the Bill reads that 

it may be g ven to the Ntinistcr"
'mas

ri ■Ric Parliamentary Secretary for A^eutiurc 
and Animal Husbandry iMr, Owgol; Mr 
Speaker. Sir. I am surprised by some of the 
speeches made by hon. Members on the oppos.ic 
k^in debating this B,I1. First of alt. it strikes me 
as^strange thing to find the hon. Moipbcr for 
\rit-iA Wc-v,* saying that (h s G.'vernmcr; is tili ng 
up Ihesc boards wdh Imperial sis and so on The
hon. .Member for Narok West I.S actually the Vice- the hon. Member for Mombasi. Island
Pres dent for the Rift Valley Regional Assembly, "lade the same remarks as h s friend, the
and It is only the Rift Valley Regional Assembly l eader of the Opposition, and I need not repeal 
rth ch has brought in European representatives them. I think my good friends on
from that regiop and no others, so it strikes me „ Opposition side, having understood this-Bill 
strange for the hon. Member to accuse this Gos- f Government and Kenya being an agricol- 
ernmcnl for something for which he is himself W have to amend this Bill,
responsible. Another thing he mentioned was that Previously these powers were not there, but the 
we are not going to use.the word “dictate” instead arc now being given in thi$ Bill are

‘or ^ac Government to direct these boards, and it 
is drrect'on and not dictation.

I The word
I' t^re not "musr*. I am wondering why 

II IS said that if we arc given these powers wc 
nuisi (jsa- them and

I
so on. but where this word 

came from. I fail to understand.

ill
IBW
ii
ilM

lU of “direct”. I think this Government is 
tion to know the English language, and in using 
the word direct, we arc not blind and read it as 
■‘dictate” I think that the remarks made by the 
hon. Member for Narok West “I wish he was 
here to hear th's"” were made just to oppose what 
he thought was sincere, he has opposed for the 
.sake of opposing. The hon. Leader of the Opposi
tion says that these boards have constitutions that 
I agree with,,lmi then let us say there is a board
which is go^ to be a board for cashew nuts. The Mlowlcr for Justice and Co
w hich is a common .product at the coast: Suppose Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr,. Speaker. Sir. I beg lo
this board decides to export all the cashew nuts move that the National Flag. F.mbtcm» and Names
from the coast, and my good friends in Kilifi Btl! be read a Second Time

eat some. Ts he prepared to tdl us that The purpose of this BHI is to safeguard the 
the Miniver should not go m and at least use dignity of the national n.ig and other emblems 
the power wluch is going to be given tp him by and syrhbols of national significance by restricting 
this amcndmCTl. to tell these people to (think of their use for commercial purposes. The Bill which 
the brothers who are going to miss the' cashew is a very brief one. will make it an qffence to use.

in a post-
■■IV

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. *Sir. I 
beg to move.S'

(Vir question was put and tarried) 
iThe Bill read a Second Time and eonimifted 
!o a C<mwvtlee of the Whole lloi

time

ii ■It
fi:i

't
tomorrow)

Thf Nuionvi. Fi-vci. Emblems and Names BillI •nla*11i' pr Ii t-:
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The Saiiona! Flag. Emblems and A’a>:•

(The Mintacr for Juslict and Constltatioi«d ihaf : in 'drd any. dress bt

i.'f (ommcuc and Industry. .Apart from the contravenes'this Ordinance,
Matis'nal flag and emblems, it will be noted that 
I he Schedule includes the name and portraits of 
rhe Prime MiniMcr and the national slogan 
■ Ifwbmhre".

mes Bill 2272
rthe Miniacr for JosHct and ConstituionaJ 
aufhSS? including regional anaorife will ny coremcreialia,.

a flag purportng to be a flag of this country or '* " ''fV "'H knonn that there are are.„.
“"fla^-Hthf hi ;• ■^“'= "■™ i" olhtfU ”of tlc^

flag—the National Flag—and no other flags "li'n you visit them will tel! vnn
locafrhoS! for '»'y ^ «ni„6 they arts.-£5|ES Swi:rsi!5r

Nfr. speaker. Sir. , beg to move Corre.^fL'rd

under what conditions these people were given 
pennraton to make shirts, lodges and tics We 
would also like to know how 
local shopkeepers and 
have made

I'-P •
oneone.

dllSection 4 of Ihc Bill is formal and prohibils 
the registration of companies, trade marks Or 
patents which make use of specified names and 
so on, nolwiihslanding. Ihc fact that such registra 
lion IS permissible under the other legislaiioii 
governing such subjects as. for example, tie 

Marks Ordinance. Then section 6 has 
member countries. Section 3 ID of the Ordinance been referred to, and gives to the police
restricts the use of the scheduled items commercial powers of entry, search and seizure which
•ikhertising in, .m> patent trade mark or design. necessary to ensure the effective cnforcc-
Mom importuni ol all. u restricts in section 3 fh ^be Ordinance.
(< » the maniilactiire or Import.-jiion of an> article 
bearing the emblem. Ii has not been felt 
iKvess;ir\ to require ever> shop detiling in such 
gkHKls io obtain permission to sell them, but
•'exiu>n

-PSfillIhc emblem and ofllcial seal of the United 
N.>iions have been accorded similar 
in accordance ssith precedents set in other

mprotection iJlfdS-'V'd iHA )

■f:Je . The Mlnbter of State for Pun-Afriean .Vlfuin 
(Mr. Koinangel Seconded.

(Quesfion proposed)

>nmw
much money the 

nunufacturersi . overseas

Mr. .Vnyieni; Mr. Speaker. Sir, before I sav occasions w1iei!'‘some«im™U Wng'^nu"
rnylhmg else I would like to congratulate the figured for the mitional expression that the fundj 
h.in Minister for Justice and Constitutional "O' 8=* '"'u private hands in order to facili- 
Xifairs for making sure that we shall not have “Ic even worse capitalism.

many kingdoms in Kenya or display many 
nags which are not typical of our one Kenya 
!.'r which we have been working.

imU Laslly, Sir, section 7 empowers the Minister 
IO amend the Schedule by notice in the Gazette 
as required. This means the Minister

:iM;
. . ................... can add to

the Schedule or remove from the Schedule any 
of the items already specified. This will allow 
tor the provisions of ihc Ordinance

r<• .'f the Bill gj\es,v\ide power to the 
p-'livo to enter and search premises and to seize 

suspected of contravening, this 
t^rdinancc Ii v\il! therefore be in the interests 
'f every trader dealing in these goods to salisfs 

himself ihai the importer or manufacture of 
•-ach goods h.is t'btained the

;1roo
We would like to knmv this in specific terms, 

we have tics which arc today sold .at Sh. 17/50 
and some up to Sli. 22. We understand that these 
lies were ftiade in Austria. I Ihinfc when Ihc 
people of Austria, which is a Socialist

ti> be
extended as required lo meet any constiiijiional 
changes jn the title of the Head of the .Stale or 
to include, (or example, portraits of all members 
of the Cabinet or other dignitaries as specified 
hkencsbcs if this -----

• tin gvHHJs

II: i' Pi':II h |7/ie Speaker (Mr. Slade) Ir/i ihc Chair] 
} Deputy Spcfiker

'i III
{Mr. De Soitzn) fi‘,d- ifu 

Chair]
, , -----  country.

m.ac!e these t:es they were probably thinking they 
.. _ , , ^ making them to help the people of« Kenya
Mr. Deputy Speaker, there arc a few points enjoy ilteir indcpendance, and for that reason I 

which I would like to add in connexion with think they made these lies and badga very 
vvhat the Minister has said. I a week or two we cheaply, but the comparative price of these ties, 
shall come to our Day of Independence. There badges and shirts is very hign. We would like* 
are very many people who have worked very fo know how much profit people are making out 
hard lo achieve our indepoidence and many of of these ties. Wc wouU also like to know if these 
them are very poor toda^. There is also a class people have not coniravened this Bill, because 
of people who have never bothered to work for they have used our national flag and emblem 
independence. Uhuru just come. We cannot for their own purposes. I ask the. Minister to 
exclude them from enjoying the fruits of inde* amend this Bill in such a way that it will work 
pendence, but some of these people are making *o Ibat wc can have the people who
fortunes out of our own struggle for indepen- dealing In these, we know them' they
dence. We have people who are selling badges mchu'on their
I do not know who gave them permission names here because many hon. Members are wear- 
10 make the badges. There are others who >ng the same ties today. We arc working today for

a national fund and for this fund we do not have 
money. We have had to rely upon private enter-

iiecessiirv pcrmix<;ion 
irotn the Minister Ihen in section 3 (3! ihi'. 
fiwkcs an exception in the case of the publication Sir. I hope that those who have made
of news or other articles in newspapers as it '-‘nquiries to the Independence Celebrations 
would clearly be impracticable for the press to Dirwtorate and to the Government from lime 
submit for approvxxl before publication proofs about whether or not they may fly the
of all photographs taken of day-to-day events national flag on the occasion of Independence or 
tcaiuring the Prime Minister. The exemption “ «*> decorate their shops and buildings will 
will not, of course, apply to commercial note of what I have said, h is not the
adverusing m newspapers which will require the of the flag that this Bill seeks to prohibit
Ministers approv.aJ under section 3 d) (.,) such, it is the use for commercial purposes
.iiready referred to. In this connexion, it is the who are importing and manufacturing,
intention to allow the greatest pk^ssiblc latitude P<^'lcc. as I have explained, will naturally
sMnsistent with national digniiv in approving ensure that such articles which have the national 
such advertisements during the period of the or the emblems arc those which have bcea
CImru celebrations. This refers pariicularlv to 
the use of '-Haramhei " as the rallying cry as a 
has come to be recognised, 'nicreaficr. however, 
as use will only be authorized in context 
appropriate to as dignity as the national motto 
and 1 hope those who

proves necessary. ' *1
i r

. hJISisllfi:
|i

i’l I;1g I? , permuted to be imported or manufactured 
accordingly, but people may fly the national 
flag on Independence Day. as provided for with 
the dignity that it deserves. People may use 
the portraits of the Prime Minister and other

him IO sp^ify^thc qimmy*^ o?uny^rM^^ during the comniittec.
be usad .0 cisure .Lt fa Tf '<> «>fa Bill, and
not used bn shoddy goods. This meins ihn ! amendment will spedficaliy be intended to 
person cannot just produ^ .any niaienal ma I""® prohibit the display of certain

• P“l H but. IrmaTbe neccssiry s^ifirallyto ay amendment wiil .especially, seek u
r r-i. 7 nrany to saj...ensure that no person or groups of persons or-

11s arc selling ties and shirts, and we do
not know where they got approval from. . ^ u- • ... •
Yesterday, when we visited Eldorel. we heard P"*®
that a certain Asian nos selling ties, shirts and hu"’ ““f P™''" P^P'e ure making
badges and we went around to inquire. When <he great peromtage of tht, money
this Asian suspected that we might be represenia- to the national fund,
tives from Government, thou^ the Bill had not 
been approved, he refused to give us any infonna- 
lion. He said he had never sold anything. There are bujing ihSe lies they arc ‘tyus to make 
were about twenty .people there who told us that someone rich. Tliey think that when they are 
what they were wearing they had obtained from buying these lies they- ate actually realizing or 
this shop. We suspected that this man had a are trying to express their joy at the advent of

i:6
‘i aI l!.5 a »r

1? use
We know very well that the Afriran people 

outside are not aware of the fact tliat when thi^ I
Pi,.-

j
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■Mr. Math Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 sland ID vi. n „

« i-5~ .rassi?^
hon^ Membera sitting opposite but who happens Tnd »■« ”f ">«
ID belong to the same camp as myself, has put n '""ntl to quit at the earliest moment,
quite clearly, that we are suspicious. It is no use . "onb. Mr, Deputy Speaker I
•Mmisicrs telling us that we should not be sus '‘“PPon.

SHiSSHt'SE

H55SHrS™"'tr “-arasriSTr
■l::s lime Wc fS that L mi I P™’’''' "''"S thry could baseMsm^m

‘ >■'protni this cAploiu- world whetc youdo control such things. I mean.
^ r's . c. . ifJ'^ancc, there mav be many different tvnes

tue ^ qnalitif. of tics, or if sonic of the cmldcmi
ippeal to ^e Mmisler^'" ' ‘l"' ‘ '» spreirication. as our friend

f ^ '■='■'•■ 801 them from the wholesalers,
exploitation of our prople. It is surprising to see, or from the manufacturers. Well. Sir, to imp^ 
Housd^d"® rny friends the hon. Members of the motives and to bring certain arguments into dis-

"w wWoli only tries to control the 
1 •’“‘'.S”- ’ll' Chairman of the proper use of a nalibnal emblem or a flag, and

national Fund has alr^dy stated publicly that to prevent the abuse of particuhr ofllceS, particu- 
here B only one recognized badge in this country larly dial of the Prime .Minister, I think is totally 

tor the National Fundi In spite of aU this we see irrelevant. If there were specific cases which hon. 
ail sorts of badges coming up, and yet nothing is Members would bring to the Govemmenfs notice 
done to prevent this. We fed that the Government ' of cither improper e.xploiiation or charging too 
murt act, and act quickly, to prevent any further much. I think the Goveraraent could deal with

them. I am only saying that it is no use accusing 
I have just noticed, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. .Ministers or saying there are rumoun, as one of 

ihai a few rniniites ago I happen^ to see some the hon. Ministers rightly said, it is no use bring* 
friends of mine wearing various types of ties, and ing rumours into this House, what we ssant ip 
one of them was wearing a tie which bears the speak of here is facts, and facts must be brought 
proposed coat of arms of this country. Unfortu- into tliis House.. It is no use of making allegatioris 
naicly the spears were facing downwards and it of expkuiaiions and other, things when such’a 
IS this kind of thing which brings disgrace to the thing has not been pros'ed in this particular case 
nation, to our embelms, and we feel that wc must or where wc do not know the facts, or why a 
act fiiTOly. We do not. Mr. Deputy Speaker, by particular price was charged by a certain trad^. 
this, invite the police to molest traders for no I am not holding preference for anj^dy. I was 
reason, but we feel because of what wc have seen quite disturbed to hear of the allegatipnS; that 
happening that peritaps in this matter the police were made, and probably the hon. Members v^o 
must be empowered to act, and act wthout any made them will bring the facts later on to iroye 
fear of bdhg accuset^ of unnecessary molestation, them, but I would appeal to the Government to

|Mr. An^leni]
independence. On the other hand, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, the local importers, in this case, and 1 
am sorry to ^y this, but it Is true, in this case 
the importers are the people who look very little 
trouble during the time of our struggle for intfe 
pendence. They arc those who sat on the fence, or 
if they did not sit on the fence, they facilitated 
the Colonial power to subjugate our people. So 
wc would like to know and be given correct 
information. If this information cannot be given 
here today, because wc do not want 
to .stand up and tell us that they do not care 
what has happened m the past.

tabw, Mr.; Dtipuly Speaker, if it « rn,^
If-they .say it is not true and some of i,i q~ 

? “f«c‘ inforiuation in the sLkS
wtll only be too glad to give it to the MinS?!:

AVilft these few words, Mr. Deputy Speaker i 
wish to support the Bill, and also ask mySo.! 
lo consider ihis Bill working rclrospcctiwly.

The Minister of Stale for Pan-African ABrirs 
I.Mr. Koinange): Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I oS 
wan to say a few wprds about the Bill i„ suppon 
of It. First of all, I am most grateful for*^ 
Minister of Justice to have pointed out thit 

United Nations do have such clauses in ihrir 
Wc ixould like the Minislcr for Justice and Constilulion lo defend similar Bills Also I u. •

( onslituiional Allans lo send people from his m say that the flag we seek to defend is the fl 
Minisirx. or to conlaci ihc Minister for Com- which is aclually honoured bv both sides w 
mcrcc and Induslii, because all these people say w Ihe national flag in this cou'nlry The emhim. 
Ihrx obiained ihe licences from the Minister for nnd other maltcrs involved 
t oinmcice and Industry. Wc would like to know prepared, 
how mail) shins and so on, how much money The rcl 
has hern made oiii of this, and wc would like 
ID amend this Bill so lhal wc shall have this 
niDiic) lor Ihc national fund. If Ihis is not going 
ID Mork. It will become clear lhal Government 
Is going rights lo some people lo make profits out 
ot Ihe struggle of the African people and I think 
Ihis Bill has conic a liiile loo late, if Ihc Minister 
sannoi make ii work rcirospectisely. If they can 
,1,' lhal then wc base no tniarrel \S e would like 
our hon. Minisler lo deal wilh those people who 
are selling these things. There

{!•—The ii^flennor not tind S\,mes BiU 2276 in ImIm
■ISilsomeone

Hi!

are such that must
iSnsreason for bringing this Bill is lo 

answer some of our brothers svho do noi undet- 
sland that 11 is the Govemmenfs aulhorily lo 
chock all these points and when Ihe Bill becoma 
Iasi, ihen and only then, it will be inicstigaled 
and if mere is anything bad against the proceed. 
‘ngs published -the Gosemmenr will 
proper steps.

■f
ini
; ifl

lake the
;:ri

I nuisi also ask bolh Membi-rs i‘f fhe (rtnern-
nienl n.q lo imply or lo bring in rumours from 

but they don 1 have them, and they know that our fnetured. Now it is only fair for the people to

ma?3eT‘.hc« Mls'an?

.La. some i7„m own Mfn'iLrfhtvc' gi™ ™"he;e“pt algenH, hn'rm'^,;;e7rIhe"UX' 
these people permission privately. These are i .
rumours which are being heard in the slreets i,,. “k that so far there have
This is what ihc common man is saying If the Hi? ’’hvc been actually'^SIIowed
common man says that. I am a member of the r "“"“'HHlure Ihesc things, and the Minisler for 
Governmenr. I must defend Government policy '"‘‘“s'D'. together with the
But on this issue wc would like a clear slalcraciit i, . “ Finance, know some of the firms that
so as to pul a Slop lo all ihc many rumours that dHH ^'''1" >« manufacture these. The
arc going about. So we would like to have a “^“if”’’l‘'■rH"SHments
clear statcraeni to the elieet that this is not eoinc ??? '?-'?■ ""'"8* “iM will come to
on, and we do not want to be given a slalcmen? reterHd I""'' "'hcrwise-lhat will be 
here JUS! because ive have spoken. We would like Fi" ' dm asking is thal
the Ministers, the people concerned, the.Amhoriiv i.nili m- i, ^""8 ™mour or suspicion
to liHik ,n the Kioks and find out if i, "s tree' '’‘f'’"’"

" '' r 7 "■"8 "-Ht when rhis becomes law. i.
SSe of hese f “"‘f everything manutaciured.

■« ■“ “■ ■*

1

il

i.'.it
IiaDeputy Speaker, i

P<ii1 the Bill. want 10 sup- :,;
IM ■Mhr*-' ay1

iTii
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—The Nasimat Flag. Emblems and Names Bill[Mr. Pandyo] hno t,
look into this thing and try to prevent it if it k counliy Government of'ihis
possible. On such a solemn occasion as we are are^ w of-iS
about to celebrate, and while, maybe, it is true KaS 'his hIi^
iha. some meo decide to j. qp ^ di aoTsirt f “ ''
Ihem^^ ,t ,s up to all of us who are about to play type of «e ahd weatb™
a inn on this ^t occasion not to bring this sort cckbraiion tiea Some bS 
of hmg into the discussion but to try to impress are said to cost.5^hi^ f ' ''•“A

" ..... ai:;!::^!
n a" ' P™1X”® "> ^“PP^ri the msoMon ^c'd'-'" P“"^ S
Bill and the terms of the BUI as laid dov^ a nmionai a ‘•’'ci shall k

*“ ““PPOrting in ihe m1ndtof'th^^'%"''’
^ BUI I do state that it is true that there ha! House P'°P'f ™'3ide &:
been some exploitation made out of the badges ?
and emblems as staled by our hon. Members. It /''! 'hare arc many various kinds
IS Uue that the Minister had no authority to "L ‘‘'f" “eh of these 'is cla.me™ as !h. 
r^uiate this it IS due to this exploitation that i.elebra(ton dress. In some shops there h

and. Mr^ Deputy Speaker, if the Bill is approved ^ h’'"'*'er and the traders who sell this
dus h',u" ""'‘’'f “n going on conlinum then ™ information from L
M 01.^4T " . "Sh' '» blame Ihe ^"'"'"n""'' 'hat it is the celebration dress,
fed that ih^ kl' “'■'"on- '"is moment I Speaker kMr. De
Hou 'f„ “PP“« ''O'"’'"' OnnrJ

z::z:r.TkZ:^:rz. ■ ..... . - <
bad^-v'^rd ofrhf:o"m”r;''can''b‘’V''r n'b„t'!‘'Th °ovcr„n,e„. should
'Mth properly, I do suecest and dtah ^ fias never deciued upon
Member from the odd!!S's?I ,u r" “* “ ceremon.al dress. The
to be certain shops amhoriz^ h r^ ^”'7""'“' '"““Id announce that the people arc
sell such things ^Certain “7'o^nicnt to 'rcc to wear anything Of course, they must not

»Ss%”£|-“ ss-i"s £~2Tr.r«- - -■
that it

Ml'::iio
(Mis Karaitl] i, ,
public know that there is no specific dress for th" the Imi "" '"adc by
celebrations. The Government Wants everyone m h!ri S.- 7 'h" d™' "f
buy and wear whatever they like on celebration is 7 ^ "■h'‘h=r or not there
day without being in,imiSa,^ by anyb^r,77 removed'here a!r
country at all. 1 must tell this House that outside 
the House—some hon. .Members do

if
must be

. _ "ow. There is no national
dress approved by either the Government or 
K.anu as.. . - — not know

this—some people arc afraid because they are 
being told if they do not have a certain thing 
which in Ihe mind of the trader is the onlv 
national dress, they will not be respected and 
they will not be accepted in the party 
of the cciebrations.

a party and wc have not asked anyone 
to buy or make a particular design or palletn as 
national -dress neither for men nor for women. 
«e are not given to canvassing for people -o 

as a “ '’“tbviilar design of tic or ties as part of the
ns a witness national dress. We leave this entirely to the 

individuals. They muit wear what is decent on 
rherefore, 1 request the Government to put this of independence and to wear, of

clearly to the public so that they know that there "hat thc\ can atTord and what they like
IS no official dress passed by this Hou.se as a 
national dress. The national dress—if at all—shall 
be decided by this House after independence 
There arc some rea.sons which we can explain to 
our people so that they know'why 
h.'iving a national dress.

7
= i.'i‘!a
ills
Hi
ill:i!
fii

Having said that. I would like to conic to the
points which relate to the B,tl iwlf Some Men. 
bers have said that they arc concerned to sec on 
the market dilTercnl ties and diflerent badges 
they wonder why this has been permitted. The 
pos lion of the Bill. .Sir, is not t.i prohibit ihe 
manufacture or importation of tics or patterns for 
dres-ses. it is to approve ihc use of the national 
flag, emblem .md the items m the Schedule, h is 
not unique to Kenya that we have many difTcrcni 
badges, lies aVid even patterns for dresses, in fad 

as Africans of Kenya, know •“ independence celebration in other conn
'here have been d'lfceni tte-; difTeren*

'.‘I:wc arc not anvj

The Speaker (Mr. Sladel: Mr Kamau. Ldo 
think you can spend too long on svhat the B-!l 
does not cover, and you have alrcadv made 
ps'irit.

■^r. Kamau; Thank you. \fr. Speaker 
goin^jo say that we.
•hat s-Zc have our group factoiy here and. thci. 
fore, with this in mind no one ran say that wc 
need a national dress. My request. Mr. .Speaker. 
IS only that Government should announce that 
there is no dress that has been decided upon bv 
Government and Ihe people can wear anything 
on the celebration day.

not
::7Souztii icii ibe \o',jr

•ri’
1 was

Inc'
badges, dilfereni cloths and so on and so J'orih. 
\\c do not intend to prohibit this because it adds 
to the gaiety of the occasion and as many cdlouts 
and as many different designs that can. be pre
sented. so much the better, providing they con
form with the dignity that wc seek to establish 
for the flag and embicni.to enable him to buy a 

a certain individual thinking 
.hn, Ik k, 'f^POSdion made by the Government 
•hat he has to buy this dress.

With these few remarks. Sir, I support the Bilf
The other point that has been made. Sir, is the 

general accusation that certain traders, or traders 
- _ generally, arc making profits out of the Sale of

beg to move that the Mover be called upon to badges, tics and so on. I think wc must be fair
tp the traders and I would like to say, on behalf 
of the Government, that the purpose of ihis'Bill 
is not to regulate prices, it has nothing to do with 
price control. The purpose of this Bill is to ensure 
that the national flag and emblem are used 
properly. As far as prices arc con«rned, there arc 

^ ^ two factors- which will inevitably control them.
Tlic Minister for Justice and Constilulionai One is the desire of the people to buy the articles 

.'VITairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would produced, and the other U. of course, Ihe norma) 
like to deal with the remarks that have been made 
by those who have spqken to the Bill, buj I wan: 
also to say that
support they have given the Bill. It has been possibly persuade traders not to make a profit, 
made plain from the outset that the Bill is If they make exhorbitanl profits and if they tr/ 
intended to secure one thing and that is the to exploit the occasion then, of course, they are 

^ respect and dignity of the national flag, the coat not acting within the spirit of our independence 
of arms and the portrait of the Prime Minister celebrations. I would sincerely appeal to. traders 
where it is used commcrciallv. that if there arc any who seek to ckploit Ihe

With these remarks I beg to support 
Mr Kamau: 1 must congratulate the Minister

Housf!„T'l Mro'"' 'hi' in.°"r 'hh>h - can
remarks to „W 77*7 7 7'“.''“VnS 'ha, any one

Mr n. , C- ""h 'hi" or 'vilh that. Hofr

sI'tv"S"”
hZ?'™P'c oulsMe the he ZT'r®™"? i" 'he <3oven,n,en, nf

oMi-7q^Mhtqip"'’'""' into''ihe°“"™"'7 '^h' 'righi"pirim

“ keTrS77 « announZ , 'h' P^opI"- The Goverement

■; .,'P“''hich ce„raon,al-.d^^^

Minbtcr for Infonnaflon, OroadcasUog and 
' Tourism {Mr. Achieng-Oneko); Mr. Speaker. Sir.

IS an

reply.
i;The Speaker (Mr. Slade): do not think ii 

would be unfair to hon. .Members at (his stagesome

iQucstioit pill aiui currivtl)

I
profit margin which a trader must expect if he 
is going 10 import anything ini«> iIiU country. The 

am grateful to them for the .Minister for Commerce and Industry could not
ft,-:S

tJI
i;}i

L|t
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■'s-wis^ion h\

:;s3 BiHs—Sf^rtiJ Jiratiingi— 1963 -iifor justice and 
AffairsTMr. Mboya) ' 
thing.

One;.hon. Member made a remarl- tK,. i 
note of. He said that in some ^
had appeared wefnng lies—including 
my friends on ibis side of the House® 
ihc spears facing downwards. Sir. there -ir. 
aspects to this problem and one is, of cdu.V

,hc

Ihes oo"'', '•■'k'l 'he trouble „hea
proper®':,"" «« 'ho bu>"

opporlunily of

to cn.sure that the goods or the"'article' Ih^Thn
i'r".n t?"!^'’' f-n, applied

u ,h ‘''“''"S downuarJs thatts not he htng we have approved, ,t ,s the

and the tr d ' ■''PP'''’'cd for sale
V I nlt l r" '"'Ihins a r,sk of-l

f'r’ ■■“f hemg proeeeated-
im'rsr 1 aHicIcs ihat atc
■ mproperly prepared. We hope that 
themselves, wj1| take (he 
“es as they come to 
or the portrait

Conslihtlioojl
talking about the

Tht t
(C.rnrrun BUI :254m,iking unreasonable and cxhorbilant 

rroliis Ihet should lake nolo of what hon. Mem- 
e.s of this House have said. However, beyond 

0- Sir the (.ovcrnmcni could not introduce 
rnee oontrol or restrict sale to Government 

■'’■'PV h ,S not the Governmenfs intention here 
'. up IIS ossn shops lo sell these arlicles. This 

'•'-•id roMfKi ihe market 
'■''Mild iiUo

am [The Minister for Justice 
Affairs] imrl Coastilullomil

has a duty to bring such information to ‘th. rici.. 
authorities 1 would like to suppeJ . 
Members who have made these^ aliL r

iE=K“—S'S
l.asllv

same' a
lift

new nation of
people 

one .of 
—Ihat had

i'ljSi

considerably, and it Mt
Iiil.rel, with one agency. This would “alio 'resfr'et' 
^ H^xope ,,l ,he articles available lo Ihc general

Mr SpcMkcr, Sir, 1 beg to nime 
f77;e

i'liu- Bill 
•'riiuul to a

ri-f<

I<7HC«;iVr/] H'd'j pill anj carried)
<™. re„,/,, iVeoud n,e,„„

■ f .viutimer „/ ^
rnr/iorriMv)

er-led Minislcrs-niay haTilelu ml'lef ,,!;

Hs-nded for Ihe independence, eeleWaiionl k'e 
IS .1 vers serious allegation and aeain I would

v.r ir,' ■" ''""r'
Hoiise. to orjhe Jills u,II, Mr. Speaker. „ a preregutsite to the
, ; ■■ 'C'V definite responsibilm ,nj r, ^ ■'"“■ fu-'i phase, Ihe first pan, of the

-/ h, r Ik k"’-' "I’s'lcM-r inform.,lioi, ' ° ""•'■"C'.-' Powers which
/s h.,s to the right author,nes ,n ih,- S™«l h' this Util K, enable the Gov.

srnmem |o go ahead w„h the negotiations which 
..re luvessars hefore we can ra„e such f„nds 
and esen more miponanl to go ahead with the 
■lening ,u Ihe documents and any other inslru- 
irienu wlueh may be necewsary for the Tatsing 
Of thoie k«nv Wc announced earlier on in Ihe 
year that wc intended to have a «x-ycar develop, 
mem plan starting in July 1964 and ending in 
1>/U. f or the first phpe of that development 
plan wc need lo start ni-gotiating finance almost 
right away and it is impi>rtam for us to have the 
authority of the House to negotiate and sign for 
(hose funds.

i'll
'•r. Mfvanclcr: Whai about 

'V.elgcs for the National Fund?

kffa,':: I's'h''17k C""-'itnlium,l
yffutrsiM, MKoso, ^ es. the extent ,hit, i, w

, S, , ,.,o,ee, the badges of the National
I iiiHl w, will piontole such ideas. Howes 

i;;., imeiKUo seek ,o leg,slate, a, this

’■'r. Vies,It,tier: 1 
the raekel is

illproicciii'n for

-SFCOND' RFADING 
Tm. I \jt.RML LosNs iGr.

r
Ifni ‘'■y

loeneShM,.'','?*"' ‘

vM; cr. wc 
stage.

'1 s
I would also like i. 

ippealing to the business
lo lake this

lo be quick
'Ml now.

I
Iv.

’he Minister for .luslicc 
Mhiirs >Vi “nd ('unslitiilioniil

, , 'Ibiwal: 1 would like lo .,dd Mr
I's-ikcr, Sir. Ihai Members have lo lake 

' w-Mini Ihe f.kv ■. ........ into
’ that there are p^Mipie of dtlTcrem 

, Vfi- .tn ' and il vse insisted

(bar. «herc..s ni.u be‘»i’th.n Ihe'reacrof^main

ever his

cTm

^ I sifieerely hop,';!u: Ihos, „
■liilded lo these allegations will follow ap what 
"sy base said t.wJay by handing over lo the 

(iiwernment the information that may be 
povsession, Wc arc not only willing, but 
■insious to ' ■
that are

•'ev
on iis- nave

I;- the traders, 
trouble to sort out the 

ensure that the national flag 
IS facing the right wav

, of certain
must be that everyone, what-

:'’Toil«"n'r'‘: "7'’''-'>"1"'‘epe''nlni and m hal': h,”"" vompiained that this lecslalion

'u keep after the celebrations "nd tha, sve might has-2
lit' “k.n'd'’h-mH"-'b“”i,‘Y''"'’'^*' h™c“®h' “ "T, tha' d would
protected -Ind I'l supported and even ii'carher hTl" appropriate lo bring
iltouM comrlbut:? to th P™"'' ha” almadv Lk^n"'

the trustees oMhe N^tS Fun';!' “I? "p" The' poli« ' o"'"’"*’'’ measures,
me sayinc that wc ^rc i ^>nd t^j-j . ,/ 'I' Speaker, do not need to be
Ihe eontrfhutlons-somc'of S v"'’'’:"''"'™ '"h nn<ling'"ourff ,'h""P
w SuS7£~! - Hous^Yh:;::: wintis

Sir--
among these «mc pcolle 'shotbYwY “ that 1, 7 „ here and now
aecmtng Ihhl Ho^l odas^T thfoi?"' J'*" this iloL , c ““'Sal'on for a Member of 
"> he fair to all sides in ,hL' "-e Houscnv“ "^f

anv nr *1, I Shop that IS eonlravenuic
lalking ahoutibadgcs: orYf itiYST;™ Provisions of this; Bill.

' °"’er Ordtnances for that mailer, he

li m theiri we are
tnvesttgate very fully any allegations 

made, ss’helher they are against a .Minis- 
ler or aptnst any other Member of the Govern* 
nrent side. The policy and-the stand of this Cmv- 
vrnment is that there should not be Ihe slightest 
■ he remotest degree-of corruption amone its 
Members, among its civil servants or amonu'anv t, .
"(her person of authority I cive a caic.mrH-'i'r ' ^‘^‘hon/cs the Government lo bor/ow 
■t'surance to the House Ihat if we get the informa- "‘'1,''*^' "" '^h. 800

.t will be fully investigates! and fuTtherif "r";"'’ f”' ""
any proof whatsoever of anv person <'v' e opmeni projects approved by the Legis.

•sting involved, firm immediate action' w'ni he ' "'rough the development estimates, I do
taken against such a person before the

Sir I can nnit- r™, ' • . . charge the Government with any-
■'t this Bin is to Ibe purpose thing. Ihat in approving this Bill the Parliament
"tal the national ll^Y H f'S""!' ""Pro' will not be giving away powers of annual lin.sncial 
deserve and as K "I "" 0»'emmen, svill h.sve
■>nd emblem' of |7 n 7 '’“•'''‘"'"’i s approval of annual estimates
ihat on our mdlwi^ I ''""'jf-"" '"'""d m order to spend monc)s raised under the terms 
cHebratinn ‘"‘''P‘'’1'"“J'’roe should be as much of this Dtll. and even further, in section 5 of this/ 
disrS^?" hstf^ .Members will note, Ihe Minister for Knanee
Ih^fT si''" "> •'<’“" '“ Pidlii-menl the terms and
rwndjan ‘"lend that after inde- conditions of all loans negotiated, under this
ernhlpm^.K of the national flag , or the Ordinance. There arc. therefore, ample provisions
moiem shall he on thp basis of the dignity that in this Bill for full parliamentary control of ;baJht

mcoiiH'II
i

1
•r

I (here is8
?8f
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"'■•"•. »c are commiiied to supporting these fe- me 
fan..ra,.c procedures, and we do not want in very much
■'■O w.n O tamper w„h tWm Parliament con- sum; indeed, w mil "“‘ to

to ha>c ample time every year and each to raise more HowL'e^^I

sisSSi ilslEillmssssmsms
ssrilsls eKS-SKIS

W li; ,r-'to "" 'lhlrare'"neciflS ' “1“"’"
.'ll'’lien,'r‘’,nl ”llrrmvrg‘:'’ul'“''l elri '™""' "'h'’’ ihc'HoSl'

Ini, ihe hdl u',h "‘1 '’“"“"'"8 has, Len I “i;- V^srs. pros.Jms autho-

i:„;, ml';:::: iizr”"
"Pportunilv to siand'un'il^m’ "'' Ihc (,,^0 ,ve •ill "'SOtiated, and there-
munitv and to have'"'<^fnational com- .. ^hat that particular Ordi-
■Jen.ny for our cm>mrv international OrSin.n. ‘'k

■S'ir.'iSTi'*“■ “-■™- "•' ■■■”““ " “ "'"'■
East, to the West, to the North',^11 ®“ “

■ : The EittmaJ ^ (G«»emJ)^ Ija* /
^ 26th NOVEMBER.2287 BiUt—Sfeb 1963

~Thf Exitmal Lt\mt {Ornervl] BUl ::SS

ta't4'“^tat’e,‘’»l,”“‘p^'^‘ P'^" "hivh ha, not yet been tabled
vclopmcnt will be undertaken.' in view of the ° cheque to spend «0 nullion
provisiOT tm the Bill tha’t the Development Esti “"’"'""S "e have not yet been told about 
mates before expenditure, will come before this

w-e can

retl™ '' “ ““ ftirliamentary Sec-
inlm, B'u‘ ''’™P he/c that

#?psaa
s“p„riT£-sS?yr.;; »sr,i;n!:r.:~=^
mendr?he^rrs.°'^harlhlyTls^t''Sul''G“l^ l^s

p: — r di - rx'futrt ““Si: “ iS':.:; r ::££???
“"V Isvn anTlll h,, , 1,. .rS',i.“Sr t.:t* r:.''.;uT:;r■;.".rs-is s

Mr. Speaker, (n the Memorandum and Object^ 
/The .Minister for Works. Communications an,I III;' ,,'7 "’'‘'.'.7' f<,r ,v

l*Wr (Mr. .Mwan>im>bai seconded the object
'h" Bill IS to autlionze the Government to 

K>rrou oti(-iidu Kenya for a period of four ytsirs 
i nuivi M>. our (..o\cfnmcnt ceri.imiy jntei;d5 to

,s.v.‘rs;.s.S“..i:;=-sii:^*: sr.;E.':S'str;s,:,Si - Mr-ssir--
us that developipent plan, although there have 
been many requests in this House from both sides

.OKc-k

'-•'ndition wc arc not7

our

to

continue to apply. 
-under ihe Loam 
us to bor.’'ow from

{(}ueMiori pnfpinrtil
i

.1
M

t

.\n Non. ^!cmht^: Yes.

months, for it. However. I just Speaker. I think it is just as well that Uiis be put 
wondered which Government they are going to right, because at the moment it means that Uic 
deal with m borrowing- this money, when they Gosernment will borrow all of this £40 million 
have not yet produced a plan. Let us bring it for a period of four years which means tliat they 
down to a simple fact. All of us who go to borrow will repay in four years, 
money from our bank, and most of us in this 
House find ourselves in this position I have been Parliaiiicniary .Sccrelarv to the Treasury
permanently in it now for twenty years, find that KibafcO: Read the main Dill,
when we go to our hank manager, he does not Alctander: ,\Ir. Speaker, it is no use the
^^u **““ tomorrow, and Parliamentary .Secretary shouting across to me to
tell me what you are going to spend it on". It is read the main Bill. This is what the .\lcmorandum 
the other svay round. We have to go to him with and Objects Oausc is meant to tell us so that 
a very clear-cut idea, not only of what we are folk like m>v.'lf who arc unintelligent and cannot 
going to spoid it on but how we are going to understand legaManguage should luve it explained 
r^y it, and whether we are competent ’to bear lo them in good English and that is wliai the 
the intCTwt on it. I would have thought that a .Memorandum and Objects Qause docs, and 1 am 
wise Govcramwit, and I believe for a Icmg time suggesting that Uic Bigllsh is eitlicr wrong, antf 
that we have had a wise GoveromenI, would see if it is wrong it should be pot right, or if it is 

very simple ^t^lt is not only a contradiction right the Government are certainly plunging Into 
of demimt^ ^dameotals that they should put an impoisible situation of having to repay loans 

in this posidim, but it is almost an insult to of £40 million in four years. Perhaps sve can get 
hon. Memben to be asked to approve something it right when the Parliamentary Secretary replies.

Mr. .Speaker, this „ a sennuv ^ sTlT"el'^t tofy.t
quite often when there is an uflr this In, ,1' evervbndy in
)vam to clinch it at that nlmrm ^7 “ in h "’'a'*'” Government
il. It would be unduly curabmirf lard .7 ‘'"'''“P"''"! in every single squnie
'here was such an oiler ToV IT ' '™' siev ed r^" intention what-
come to this House f„r J raionl "“"^'n'rating development in certain
pruned. It is for that '» be °P ‘>r tn certain districts. This would be
bility. that we want toTIve ihl iievi- ^ “8amst the attitude, the spirit, the policy.
R>IS Bill grants to the GovemmeofTr^'^^"''"''' ninl^lhll'"' °"''«"n'=nt. Indeed, in Ihe plan- 
bnn. Memben will sec that n. ,• ^?P''Eat the .,.v,7 "'e nm doing now, we have projects
■he question. - ' iP“«'cular side of «me up i„ this House in due course

Mr. Speaker I wait ; ^ ^ SdIh.fTPnrls of the couaUjC

V ’''y- aeyelopmeqt. should not

a new

I
I
t■1-

I

:c
-,-1

• ir. ■:
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I

•i (
li
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I Mr. Alexander) . " •
Mr. Speaker. »ha. would have been inlefesting iHiJ’SoWer^n'TheibL^' 

n rclabon to the presentation of this Bill would not think'^ihi Govemm,^ “ P'=”. I dovV.,,"‘.™vrr“”;“r.:z “ ‘“"‘."w,
" this 14(1 n>illt,.n. and how we stand in relation t ! ' Government, surely oar

a, pubhe debt, in propouiin "oTe Tk toi ra

Xrssr;;;t5'r;«'?r"-
prinrr,:^',rS uvenfv'flvryeaTunT"' 1 “T
•TV In'Tt '' "" ""'P'^" of convenion toan” Jtloh'thi"”' dtlcrmnicJ to

:=S'«=5S;: HplUii
'•"lid hue , 1 ^ u’ borrowed so f.ir and

' '! had ^■onlamed prot .mohn of rh\'' I '■'P'‘hthlt ol the einiriln for soljlins ihcsc
'had 01 the Patl,,u„enl;„t Secret,rt com n^'h"" eidine'l^ P"''"'' """"'"E
h’ h-h d^ that ,„ fact 'vha, heroes wa, I, '? on "*1 i'^P"'' ' "P" S"™S
■heque and the Clove,nmen, wtl^g? ,, f Kenva , h c" long-lern. lending ,o
“P lo.>nv a, an, „„,e the, arc avafhhr t !ho \l' ^ ^^1*° »">' «f

- r rr -rf-
^ w ini tk" therefore, we want the projects, we

Pdwn. %:• -;,r
Cios=£SF--pt'a^T>,hSr ---=cauy"“‘ '^'■
hX'rc inlelligem'mann^'th" '" '" “ ofTh" c”"' P'P"“'"S' ^omc Men,bets£r■Iris House''o't:rr:”'S,'i?,t'whtnT''

2SrH]SiP
■ ■"Mew-ofchc:absefcot"£^:!??^SS^SS;

/"
sent NbVEMBER. 1963:::9| aUs-^^J ReaJings-

IMr. Ngria]
The other point. Sir. is that when we were dis- orines 7“'“' 'P « ""ght have

ng the queaton of internaUonai finance cor- inviXle'^rT' ^"<1 “nie are
poration and other bills related to that the oihpr ® danger that if we eet is.e
week. I made it quite clear that on some of the bec^SeTl ’ ™‘">'rics we might
policies. Mme of the schemes, for which Govern. coumrL ,vh'\'" ""f "'P'-' »f ”hn«
ment IS borrowing money wc need io change the ncrl^,£' ''"untrv. We will
policies, such as the Inod Settlement Scheme, the ^oS^ve n ,h "’ “Sricullural

srte:;^rs:^^
^-ca, needs. I, is complcely useless ecooomo

.dhcrcoiintr esiihoma, no, loan us any nionev 
Ihercfore I iv„„|d |,ko the Minister for Hin 

^ce ,„ take th.s matter into considmfcn

IHilitical independence, but »c niav also bcionic 
■he sloogcs of oiher conniries in .mr VTZ 

«firds. Mr Speaker

iliS -Tkt Kitrmai to iGftvrary Rut 'fflf;C li■3"/ CUSSI

?V'f pro-
?

:t. !l/
I'

Tlie Speaker (Mr. Sladcl: Mr. Ngala. I would 
not allow the hon- Mover discussion of how the 
money is to be spcnl. Il is quite all right for hon 
Members lo say ihey want to see a plan for which 
the, authorize this borrowing, bul I am afraid 
we cannot discuas what this plan should be.

M borrow lAO million 
«c are noi told is:^iv: I

‘If. • fiitf oiir

i ''uh these few 
oppose the BillMr Ngala: Thank you. Me, Speaker, Sir wc 

would like lo see the plan, because we have some

therefore wc can sec to what cMeni we can ' lo raise. Ih.s Bill actual fact as a
pvc the Minister a chance to borrow nninc\ frvim V'' 'b-nibcrs on the opp.isite side have queried 
ivvcKcas. • dk'cs n.)i sho\ uhai ih s money is gom« to be used

I Have never know an Mruan cimjrV whuh ' '' put for-
1 iTc.ome indepcndcni and has come iorward ' ^ ^ ^ -’"nf;. has been boukHscd.1 am

'vdh a bill of this kind without anv proper pi ,n- '‘"'i f^'^'^bamentary .Secretary is bound to
ning scheme economicaliv. and probabK Ken\a .s k " '''«! be used
iry.ng to be the first among the African countries. ' Parbanicnt gives the Minister the
but I think there is always wisdom in our coun- powers to borrow it. Already'.we have
ines trying to plan and sec. Wc must cut our coat ^ overseas countries,
according to our cloth. We are no: goinc lo be sometimes, although I understand that we arc 
committed for the next 40 years. This Govern- T «bjs money is to be used, in
ment may be in power for a few weeks or months L economically, used,
only. They cannot commit the country for a verv some of the projects to which this
long period and for a loan of this size. Surely the " economical.
Government must be making a mistake. 1 am not The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I do not think 
an economist myself, but I believe that the Parlia- go into pa-sl mjsspcnding.s. 
menlary Secretary is aware of the seriousness and 
implications of this matter.

Therefore. I hope that he will come out with 
a clear plan and figure.s for the project.s. But 
before he does that. I would like 
position and if possible speak again 
pos t.on will be shown by another member of the 
Opposition.

Sir. Ii 4'g:iiIS fit!•ig 11s

I b ' bill w
.‘1.1

Sasilsil
,i:I

money

iiI •Mr. Ngala; Mr 
much

wc can

Mr. Ngala-zVbok; 1 won’t go into that very 
much, bul 1 would like to know why the period 
for which we are going to give the Government 
powers to borrow the money is so short, because 
if it IS up lo a period of four years then the plan 
for paying back the money or paying the loan will 
mean that within four years' time the Govern- 
nieni will have made use of this money and it 
will'have been paid back. If that is not the case,

- - . — not want to repeal then we could probably b<* told that during these
what the other two speakers on the Opposition four years wc shall continue borrowing, borrovy
nave said, but one point I want to make clear 
to the Mover of the hfotion is. that he savs he

1 of I>
li:: Ito reserve mi. 

or our III
i was on the Opposition. Now he

o”'preis.tr'i?
io ovvi Z f"™'"''*- ''“'V much they are going 
senSht V “ c'narly. Based wjlh this
whnt "■= are prepared to coasider to
iSof T 8™ him a mandate, but « 
rannot give him an overall blank cheque of this

■fa sir. Oman Mr. Speaker. I have a fcw .pi.iinl5 to 
make about this Bill. I doii^ft: this

trig without knowing what to do with at! this 
money, and then after the four years wc stop 

wants these legislations lo be passed so.'that the borrowing and start spending. This has to be 
Government can go lo the Wwt or East and get explained, but if we give lo !hi.s House an intro 
loans. My fear is th/it some of these countries dtictmn of a plan which is going to be brought

••!as i
fill- i

f l!'}wm
ilV
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{Mr. Mnllra]
defmile Konomic plan for Kenya. Unless you 
have a p^^an we can go on at random borrowino 
money, but that money will be of no use unless

’‘"uZ 1’““' eoing to be
channelled, for what purpose it is coming to this 
country and what strings are being attached to 
those moneys. We have said in the past that we 
do not want strings attached to anything

(Mfe wNgabi'Abok] »k * i j c i
w tdnn the four years for use of any money which thymSey cSS^andTJ* 
mas 1^ borrowed from overseas, then this also Finanat and moteWv si 
shouki be evplained to us. As I have said, 1 tun Thtse MinfstriM^S °
B.ung to support the Bill, but I ant Round to query ihU HoL giS X ™
.-m ^pmnts whtch I thtnh ought to be mad^

does not matter very much in this Hk ^ i? 
« h,le I accept the fact that we should borrow "= ’’ave to shed what they say These MiS.?' 

'■■nes and make use of it from any country }° very careful, have to have smS
d at may hfce to help us. we have also tb think Pl““ninE and have to make socialist use S 
Ol somethtng else and that is that the experts "’™'=y,.and have to prove that they vrtl mS! 
-could pm this money into economical use, "hith this Government Is ill atSir

I .lo not thmk that the Government has invited supposed to L ^ “
tns of these experts from the socialist countries one person T T “"“I k= 0

Mill have planners who are capitalists There-’ that when « another aspect of saying
tore we mux, plan how we are gofng .o’'niaI^'.;S use of'^nd wh nlhelrir" “

■I dm lo.,n. wc mu.xl cither say that we are goinc resDonsibilnv on iw- " r I “"“niration of 
to plan the co.intrVs economy „„ socialist tai b? mW weR Aem "’■= “ ''™-'
v>r arc pning to confuse ourselves and rem^m shin ntsr,- i / ^ balanced leader-
"™.ral w„h our economy. bS, s" mis .e the oMh^ ‘ ““r’'?'"®
-me In thw country »e'have many ewts I a good n , T"®
understand, who are working w-jih the G^vem- pr.ljecf v<ife“«in8 the whole
mcni pl.,nn,ug the economy, but they are Til Iha, “ ' tendency
- iptl.ilisl.s If ihei are all cinilalisis I Z ‘■‘'“hing two. r,ve or six
t-elp fee,mg they are phm'LnTti; o y""on ^
-jpil-disi lines and from where shall we gel oiu ecnn sl' l Government to go into the 
-stem of socialism ' Now if as accen ml Tal em ,"""r'"® ’'T’tH is the
l -l th.<l we me lollowmq a policy ,if nesponsibility which is inipossibk
'lignmcnl economically inj politically if p have a Bill 'wh' h'’’-"'' ''
nm so 1 will be told, we should ' ge ^th that I w h m ll'’■'" “ ‘’P'" “d ™defln(td

r'k^sit-tntf ri- iB£ """ “
ircS";ia,m::'i; r i™' “
enough. Tltereforc the Minister 'wdl "has-rm wha'lm'”hl”' f 
explam exactly whether this money will be used Min stir i?‘' f*’'’"'- "tf
for the socialist organization of \,ur cconoml three Kilf^ '"‘i or

' r;;“
■SrrHr ” ™

tn paying capitalists.

The External Loans {Central) BUI 22% m
crnmem"®is 'll '="‘™ «>' G-
committed^itself to the" publil an^TlThT^put

develop .his.c:.rr7ec'on"pn:!ct;n>.'’wTnms.

Some ^cforlleZl^lriutrimlliblr::^

ii-t;

Iv mi' m, , . ^ .......... (Inaudible.)
isud 1 have been wise enough in the past and f 
nave never said. I always agreed and accepted 
■ hat no money from anywhere can be borrowed 
without strings attached, but we must know what 
wrings are being attached. That is the question 
nhat strings are being attached?
■hc\ going to stranglehold Kenva?
.'c are to have the borrovv

ntonc\
bccondl\. Sir 

ipoke of our plannwg. Wc 
''el! who are

one of the previous speakers 
want lo know verv 

our.planners We don't want to 
remain wuli the thought that 
plan our economy 
tools that

wc arc going to 
on a SkVialist basis when the 

we use to plan thai socialist ccobams 
are capitalist

Mr. Speaker, Sir. we wish lo use a Imisc and 
can of similar colour and look Mr. Spcakci 
Sir. I beg to support this Ihll but I wish lo 
demand front Government that m futdee wc are 
not lust given figures but also explan;,i,oris 
beg 10 support. Mr. Speaker

4:
vF How far arc 

Because if 
ings. which are coming 

• > this country, the borrowings that will 
Kensa to economic bankruptcy 
vfchmie plan by the Government, how best can 
wc develop the wealth of Kenya in order lo pa\ 
hose loans back and cvcntuallv achieve oui 

svonomic independence? Sir. without econoni'c

ru,w.it„t,„„u,

■ui l.inernmeni ® That is whs. .'5tr. I -i- rcc.irdinc economic planninc and cenerally tcgxn!
J "cclKm rhosv bes fsTcan " ’’'“I’u '''' Government nuty
'his country and on th t h ® f™"' "me lo lime liavc to make overseas. But

Hissg £KS3HSSii
are loLv and thm k I TT "">■ 6°"' ™ '» disotss^emlities ibout
peop°e whrtted this A I L k'" w' if^Kiblely an aspect of theI S. pie who voted this Assembly here today wish Bill itself. As far , as Wlopment planVarc con-

cerned. either the development plan as a whole or 
With these reroarkSw Sir. and on the proMso ‘"‘^•''idual development projects will have lo be 

dial the Government In future lays down an by the Legislature. Tluit is clearly laid
economic plan before they borrow this money and . question of borrowing money
-!I the country how they are going to spend that P*^”* not* been

’noney and what benefits Kenya is going lo gel ^PPr^'ed. In fact, .Sir. section 3 of this Bill says: 
'rom It. and also what strings are going to he "-'^ny moneys borrowed under this Ordinance shall 
•uiachcd to it, I beg to support. P^'^ shall form part of the Consoli

dated Fund and shall be appropriated to and 
Mr. Kainundc: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to sup- expended only upon the services and purposes, 

port the Bill. In a ve^ few words which ! am ''hich provision is made in the Development 
about to say now I wish to question the Bill in F.stinutes approved by the Lcgidaturc." This. Sir.. 
■he very same vx'ay as the previous speaker did means that before any money is spent or before 

don’t just have to say "Yes" to such items a.s these loans arc spent, in fact, before they arc 
the borrowing of money, but I think the Govern- considered. Parliament iisdf will approve the 
ment should take it seriously in future that before ddlcreni projects and it is then lJut Members c^n 
they lay down In this Assembly a Bill of this dwell on the question of the content and extent 
type, which involves the Government in borrow- of any projort that may be contemplated by the 
mg such a large slim of money, they should lay Government. The other tiling is in section 5, the 
down a concrete plan which does not l»ve ans National Assembly is to be informed, the .Memba- - 
“f us in doubt that tlperc is something behind this for Trans N'/oia. I think it was, asked whether

■?^- !:reduce 
Without ai)\

.fi;iI

i
I

11
11

-N'fp
«§!
1! I f rell

rhis should be clarified 
quite agree the House 
are fed up with loan.s 
then they go

one Minister can

same subject is
irvi„« . economic for the countrv than 
rying lo create ministries to handle various 

topics even under the

more

iThe Speaker (Mr, Sioile): Mr. Ng-ala-Abok 

whether there shauld 'be a plan ^^fore^lh"

same Ministry, 
orried about jobs xve arc inter- 

economic reconstruction of Kcnxa. 
creating posts for individuals who w ant to

iIf nu friend 
csted in the 
not in 1 ■ ■
get jobs.

IS w i:
i:

-* I-\D hon. Member: kVhal do you mean? 
^Ir^Iuliro: I mean what 1 have said. Iti this 

1 .agM and support wholeheartedly the hoti. 
Members who have said that xye must have a

fiiilllas Ii'.'
{ii
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"R ■'‘Hour,,. Hi/26t!i NOVEMBER. 19632291 22^ Motion on the Adiaumment—
m^^M^iver ,„r ius«„ a„d Cons«t„«onal now app«cia.= The issue.

■ here «as ar, undcnaking that terms of loans and tencheii®"°™"'’ " 
ro on uould .be made asailable to Pariiament In'

■lU' 00™.C. ih, M.n/„n .ftjH |.. btf.... In ih. Go,™nien,. ,|,T
•sational Aswmhly a report on the loan, specifying ■>« support the GOTemmem's 

1 he lenrier. the sum borrsmcd. the terms and con^ "'■■ny speakers have alrcadT said I ,b"1' “
slilHms as to interest and repayment, the aggregate >1“ not lake care, we.win “n*-i ,ir '̂ r 
Ot Ibe amounts prevtously borrowed under this bankfuR bSaiL aTldvth “I “
Ordinance and any further information svhich he f*™ ‘Int External Loans ^erehJ t 
sonsiders appropnale. In other words, that point '•'“n""-' has to pay back’loans wnhh 
is covereci ,n the Memorandum of Objects and ‘his Governmeni does no ,e?^ " Ls. “ e ®“' 
Reamns. The object of this Bill was to authorize P-y. When We look i„t“ ,h? T'' "
he Government to borrow oulstde Kenja, during ‘‘‘n' nn" materials, we find that we ^

“P 'n “ Emil of "tern at a verv low price ''”'”5
Sh 80(1 million for the purpose of development 
projects approved by the Legislature. The re^v

^f.ire It IS possible to borrow it. Mr. .S^raker

. nrsr,:x“-- to ....
poiri 1 In act. the hon. Members wil, noMmprene case sou mas ""ici.

or plans w.ll be put befor^'parme" , MsTre U

san be counted as a development plan of "he 

bad to face"fZVi'moc t"im“n'?h:'i:rt „rhasmg

ESSE53“=

ii-'frJiai Fo^uui lor KiA Dl„riaand 2300 nii„iEr^rEz,s.
Mimster to move that the House do now adjourn meaning 7, ,he word^sl"'“: ^sTn‘‘“'“"^ 

The Parliamentar) Sccrelar, to the Treasi.rs ‘
(Mr. Kibaki): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I Sg " 
lhal this House do now adjourn.

I:

gSrSSS
hospt'tai ,n kZ"

" i
to move

■(
I

The Minister for Justice and 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya) seconded

iQiie’slion propititfd]
•i

Mr. Anyieni: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the reason kvhv 
I have to raise ihis matter is because at .i question 
lime recently. I asked a question on behalf of the 
hon. Mr. .Makone. who was in Russia 
cvpccled. and ihe whole House cspecied a repK 
troni Ihe Parliamenlars Seerclari oi from am. 
body who was supposed to' be

s ns dixtor He is a vers friendU Asian Dr 
^Sgarua . and bec.ime he is alone he ea-hnol lour 

son Ihc dispensaries outside lo see what is 
eoin^’ on. and he cannot perform 
the death i)f ^

The Speaker IMr. Sladel: Order ,,,,1.., u

^o^Trhe^no'i’l-'hrrd'”
and I

answerinq the 
MUeshon. However. Mr Speaker, Ihe was ihe 
.insskcr ' 
dearls that the

was given showed and demonstrated ver..
----- ...j junior Minister neser"c.ir<,*d lo

gise us an answer. He thought that the House
■M

sonu'Kody tit
can cither J •

here trying to give loking quesiions and lokm- 
replies, and for that 

'^ihisught 1 would

post-mortems on

reason. M, SpL-.iker I ■f’e IVhcc. so when Jmethmg'^anis'oT'this 
raise this mallei iodas - thL-NC.<ncmmcm has had to hire some

The hon. Parl-ameniars Secrciars. who I in the area lo come and make a
im/v-s sas .'a bit rough . i; :ha: J,., ^'cquircJ Mr, Si>eaUT. ihiv
ihai there were hvc hospuals m Kisn He men ' f^'Tlc cvpevicd when thev heard
honed Kamagambo as being one oi ihe hospnalv ^ ^PProaching. As I was'saying
and this place is one of the 7th Da> .Adventist has uiuy ZOO beds to cater for twt>
School and the little dispensarv. which was there ^nd one million people, which means that
IS not functioning today. Nyabururu is another hospital, and i normally visit
Catholic mission school and there is onlv a " ‘ district, you will find a lot
hrst-aid kit there which the Minister was calimg sleeping on the floor. A person who has
a hospital. Itierio is another missionary dispensary ^ terrible pain is sleeping on the floor because
without beds and without a doctor and I do not beds. Even though wc may
know how it can be called a hospital. The other cases, if we have more than
places Mr. Speaker, arc Nyamagwa and Rangenyo patient, the doctor has to deal with the one
These are two dispensaries which are run 'b\ and the rest of the patients may die and
nursing Catholic Nuns. These are the iDstiiutions ' doctor. Therefott, Mr.
which our junior Minister was describing as bems ’'Pc^kcr. I thought the answer which my hon. 
hospitals to cater for the people m Kisn and ''^s giving was not in keeping
Homa Bay districts. Mr. Speaker, when asking GovernmenL This hospital
him to explain the ditference between a dispcnsarv r” cicctncity. so they have to use
and a hospital he went on to reply that he was "'^ht when they-have to operate
not here to teach the people the meanings of the lamcms. and
word dispensary and hospital. Tlie faci.s that 1 eyes of a doctor arc, I do not

ihrnk he can perform an operation in these circum- 
viancev The dispensary wiih a Maternity Ward 
there, is under the County Council and the Gusii 
County Council put side some money so that they 

The I^BriiJUDefitary Secretary for Health aed coufd buy a generator to have electricity. Wh^n 
HmsioB (Mr. Argwings^KodhA): To say that I. they put this proposal to the Central Government, 
a very educated pcfsoo. do not know the meaning the Ceniral Government, and 1 do not know
of hospital and di^nsary will man that people whether it is throt^ a r^tilar thing or not, said 
wiirthitik that I am uneducated. that they would not allow the Council to btiy this.

u now 
you lake \0!ir lease.

I
(M?'lv‘h''lx'"'i"“'" *”''■”'7 "" Tressun
-:v b'tii
(...vcrnnivn, biisiiic.sv and' I hiuc lo'lemru'iii,;:

,n wn.lnr' youI 1sif: notices of motions on 
adjournmentii THE

borrow money a» alread; stated but b^-fi 
(O'vins the money, or before a.sking fm ^"1^0'
Ihe Government would put b-forc P,Hl 
Uevelopmem programme ami ., Farliameni „s

, f™ 8ure;M>fepnenBUes frbm;thjkS Adjournment tomorrow
■ t>rhalc cantmuesl

IIji;fl K1 \s ' Hhh iMjv^hv E\
'»kSOF: Time Ai lotted

\MIN.\TION PM’ER.S

-
I.l

IS <-» G««KI\S tOMti;
ssion: K.\pt.\g\t Fonkm: 

Motion; Chopped

Rift on Ihe

I-?:

i|
II

f
[■have given here demonstrate that my junior 

Minister himself does not understand the meaning 
of the words hospital and dispensary.

11 ']■so wc

ii il■ H 81-T6 PP.■■Ev; V
S' :i

ijf ■
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K« instead they had better keep the money until i^'‘Troa“fnV'ont“d^^^ 
vo.h mne as Government also could contribute million^^ople sviih only

uy a btgser generator. and totally'inadequam'facite" !,,
It. .. are SIC espeeted to believe that the African Sir, the situaUon is such, that the'neo^i.

VI c ouncil or the County Council can afford District and the npighbourinK distrierL‘“i. ■ 
oi.de faerhtics sshich the Central Govern- Bay arc beginning to feel that the GovlJ?™^- 

K-n, ,annul .itfurd > does not intend to do anything for abn??”
. Iherc .s another thing in this hospital svhuh “ Wp 'hem to get the proper medical fadlilW
' 'cr) bad. I he mortuary is very close to the f"** as Ihe previous speaker mentioned it has h^

slaughterhouse so when you know that the meat '"any years that the hospital “S
'.'U are going to eat is just next to a dead body. anterns for operations at night, and someoflheJ 
ix-«p e do not want to buy meal from there, so 'anterns are broken and smoky, and von ca^ 

..III on iny hon Minister to destroy one of these ''a. so you find the people who-go to'-Kisii how 
uilUmgs. Either destroy the slaughterhouse or P""' '"m away with their patients because the 

’hs mortuary. eond.t.ons of the hospital is such that vou fS
Government doctors are not willing to do post '^a"""' 'aovc

inorlems. and to .idd to all Ihesc difficulties in the 
.tisin.l, uc had lr.i,ning facilities for local nurses 

the Gosetnmcnl has slopped them, so sve 
arc going to have fever nurses. I appeal to the 
.oscrnincnl to come forward and look into this 
■ini not inerels speaking for him. and I do 

especi a funny reply ,n this House. We yvanl 
sumclfmig lo be done m Ihe country so that we 
lie able lu depend on the policy of our Go’vern-

Ilili/
UOS hlo,i^-on NOVEkIBER. 1963

l^e Minister for Hedh and Honshigl i I

.African Government lo

304 iliIt.'

D.k-i

' P'•r

ii

am coming to.
An hon. -Memben.Whcn?

Mu’?;if:"?r’h':s'Tar,ralLr
-d Housing ior

no. apply to Mairob, and ffien. a. a very

The orher th.ng ,s that the expatriate mediea, --s^n^thern;tey.7n hmUh ertr^Twi 
■ ,fd olhe^s ^Pac'idtsts the doctors, the nurses. f""- medteine promotive and 
eounlrv At' thT"^ °c "" a'' '“'•'"S this “'a' ="> lake these units to our people in
en^lh f "a "ained ''"asos .and we lave somebody sC do^
enough African doctors lo lake over. Therefore ™n"ive medicine, sve have someborfv w-b^ ,oT 
"Cjre going to fall short on doctors unirthe 'a' '-fflage, and iovcrx 
pine when we have trained our own doctors to bas been befor 
work in this country. We cannot beg. and we arc 
not ^omg to go on our knees lo anv ■colon, d 
.ountry lo gtve us doctors. If they come here, they 
Tder “",5 aa-'a' contract terms
mllev ii ''^'■'aaP Government yviih our own 
mi l “n do Ihe professional work.

I think here it will help if | give s„me statistics K'"' «»n. his lime is mnning ml"”"®
It ts quite mic that some of the Backbenchers 
here are rather anxious to get the slalislies-----

3S ;m
correct this.

?:
An Iran. Mcmben Answer the questionyour patient there.

peip;^^iS::-s^it;-A;:rnmr"it,s
services, and ihey arc entitled to them, because 
ihcv contribute to the revenue of the counirv- We 
!>cc that other districts have i,.we.w 
pital. some being Mission hospitals 
Government. Why should these

The Minister for Health
Mungji): This does 
Mombasa, and this

Pul rikus
IS a part of the answer3S; ■ ,'f

more than one hos- 
1 assisted by the

served with just one ho,spital and one docurl-^ 
does not have the proper facilities in the hospital 
lor operations.' It ,s a matter which is causing a 
grcal deal of concern to the people of the disIricL 
'c urge Ihe Government to satisfy our people 

" :b medical serGces that they require

not

i‘UjV
ground where no doctor

'Ir. .\Biir: M,. Spc.iker. 
'k'KkHis matter .md \».c loo

Sir. this IS ;i
, , , . are coneerned ab.nf
i I he d.stncts of Hon,a Bay and Kisn seem to 

men, "'gl'cled by the Govern-
' , Tb """ “""""ntent has stillSl.irlcd building Ihe hospital m Homa Bay.

Kim' '' " B»'

ver \
'u'maprKi^mid'^'rLTtm't'irdmS
..n^ other place. The hon. Minister i, ''ii xlT’" ““■B' “"B Housing iDr.

ffiis Motion has'^beVn'brouU"’fo™aiuTr‘we 
have to know where we are and what we are 
dmng. 1 am going to urge Members of this House 
on both sides to bring up questions from every 
part of the country and from every constituency 
that they represent, so that we can have an eye 
on the practice of medicine. If there are any 

The Kisii people do not get the s,.rv„.„ .k ■ “"I”''’'’'' 'Bo practices there, we welcome
WAiuld get from the doctor if he was \nis Af • the Members that under tlus
district. The District of Kis ex, nds un'm" t Government, the Ministry of Health is
■he Tanganyika border and Lme i ® ""t P“P'« "f Kenva to
carry sick and injured j^ople on £s^ I"’ V'"'
eighty miles to reach ihe^ish hosoital The ' fronTth ""d practical criticism
pensary that has been meat oned u t c f™ x. ™ 'his side and verv little
Aid. With humility I smte ,r. areas Therefore,'Sir. I.
I’nsvinee. Kisii or Homa Bay. rann,, l ute lb?"”'-,''’' Members to keep quiet for a
pared in any yyav lo places like Turk ^ the ■ b^' ° *Bo facts so that when
simple reason that Lr pSpe'rl so e"”,’. t «■"= «■'>■ "-iH bo eon-
io such an extent that m'aT^p^n™ »" 'ho'"-
10 a maternity yxard for deliver}., a^d many Io^k' °"‘= 'ba' the medical prscticcs
rwH!' "k"' ®“ “"B sot tissistanco from the mem by the Colonial Govern-
SoS Z-f"'’’S''' '■' >''G-AlarmingTo s« «sily say that the biggermfailrfer^'f v^ Bosirc ■ ^b^bddootors, the equipment and the

, medictll treatment, hut are being turned aw^ "’“t where the colonizers
""‘'•Th"y'''oto not so much concerned Fith lhe

'iii nk>l

as s <'itii0. Mr, Agar Well. Mr. Speaker 
!hat because Homa BavDUtrici 
ny Kisii hospitals.ii I will tell \on 

IS alsxi servedm
The MinUler for Health and lloosing (Dr 

Mungau: Mr. Speaker, you arc quite right because 
Kisu is pan of the country, and I luve lo give a 
picture of the whole country before f come sued- 
Hcallyio Kisii. [ will give statistics___

iiI An hon. Member: You arc in trouble.

i The Minister for Health and Housing (Dr 
MungaO : And they will get them. I cannot be in 
irouble. If the medical services are in trouble, all 
Konya, including y-ou. will be in trouble.

IIs IHon. kfemben; Wc want to hear about Kisii.IS
The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): if hon. .Members II think if I give some statistics, the bon. Mem

bers will realize our position, and will know what 
ve can do. Then we can pul out a plan. Sir. in
^enyawe haw only about 750 doctors, and the The Minirfer for Health' and Housing (Dr 
fwpuiation of Kenya is very close to nine'million Mungai): We have, to build these health centres 

eoou^ doctors to serve ail so that we can take services and medicine to Uie 
thf. ^ require over 9,000 doctors. For people, who wiU be supervised by the medical
in 5. ^“'^^^bly 418 doctors who arc officers. At the same lime, we have (o recruit

me Government service. That gives us a ratio doctors from overseas, recruit them now, so that 
Frnm M 20.000 pcopIc Id the potwiaiion. we can rejrface the specialists wijo are leaving.
RftJH we are only turning out ten to Some will come from the East, from the Com-

-- -mteen-doclors-eve^ year. - * munist countries, some from the West, and others

to hear the Minister speak on KUii, they had bStcr 
give him a chance.ti

iS1:
f
I; ■tlt.s t
Riii !■

ilSit ;fi
Jli
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(The Minislpr for Hnillh and Holing] .
>V||I come'from anjivhere where there are doctors; 
so long as they are qualified to practise medicine 
in Kenya, ise shall take them.

AJpjuntmem 2308

continue your answer. You objret? ' *

:-:a.
I.Mt Ngalal
areas, and so on. but 1 would ask the Minister 
instead of supsting that the Members visit Kis'i 
and givmg them farevto go there himself. That 
.5 what he ,5 paid for. You have no business as a 
.Minister, asking Members to do the job for yon

The Mi^er for Health and Housing (D, 
Mungai : On a point of order. .Sir. the Minister 
for Health has been to KisH.

Mr. Ngala: No.
Sir-----

That
.nfor™U!r«7Xr n

The Minister for Healih
Mungai): OnSir I am going to come to Kisii. Kisii has a Mr, Ngala- The Mini... u 7 , 

population of slightly over 500,000 people The - ’ ^'“"slcr has had ten ntmuio,
hon^ Member savs that they have only one hos- . Mo Speaker. Sir. il looks as if the Goveramen, 
pilal There is a slight error in this, because there '\><'''idcd bclsvcen the Parliamcntarv SeervSn 
.re three hospitals. One of them is a Government “pwred the question, andqhe MinisieTSK,'
General Hospital at Kisu which has 174 beds and ’l''® 8''’'" “'her explanation I have <.n»
l.ikcs m all kinds of patients. Then there are two Kisii twice, but I do not knots the aciS
missmnary hospitals. One of them has forty beds. hospitals and health centres, mentibnM
•It Niamagwe. and the other one has tsvcnty.iwo 7*. 'h' Minister. I would like to sav only tan- 
beds, al Rangenyo, making a total of sixty-two 'hM we expect Parliamenlaiv
beds in lire mission hospiials. If ihe hon. Member hccrelar.es or Ministers, when anssvering uucs. 
doubts this, and comes from Kisii. I will provide "“I'l 'hat betsseen them rhci
him with ihf fare tomorrow so that he can co correct answers. ' **
and^d^on ilial: then he can come and report I ren,ember. Sir. .she. this .................as asked

"helher the Pafliamcnlary .Secretary ms 
then, m Kisii. iherc are Use healih centres and they were challcngej

sint'ther one in the making. Mcmbena from the area.

Mr. .Vniieni; On a poini of order, would it noi '’‘>rl'“n'nntar.v Sccrelary for Health anil
hi right lor Ihe .Minister to substantiate the fact '-Mr. Arg.sings-Kodhck
lh.ll .here ,.re Ihree hospitals in Kisii. beca’use this
-'U.Mlrue l.iscomplelelvtalse.Mr S^k«.

sshs"h ‘''■‘dd. The Minis,e, has sai.isshs he says .here are three hospiials and
he .isked lor any liir,her .substantiation

tf;and Housing (Di
a imint of order. Sir-—

^e -Speaker |,M, Sladel: No 
half hour we haNc hs-id OUfnow

adjournment
Cv as a matter of principle. Tlic Speaker (Mr Sladel: The House is

N.;::rr.ar:3o.pr""''- I'-h]'The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, ihal
I’.vni of order. You must be careful. Dr 'Mungai'.

ilT/ie lioiisv rose al Seven o'clock.

Read the

Mr. Ngala: P think this particular junior Mints- 
the junior .Minister for He.nlth, ha^ the habit 

J.->king unfairly when he is cTpectcd to give a 
|hN|H.nMbIe repK to a question asked a Mem- 

Th.v w . t House This is .a shocking h.abit for a
Miinp-k / rh'"i »nd Housing (Di - responsibiPties. We want Members
fare foi ihl him h"' ' '"'^htaining but when il gL
maLr,nd , o ^ "> Nya- idt'or Minis'er docs-il proves te
on h Thet “"d >hen he can check unreasonable and completely improper. I hojx
one which i!rie? d"'* riovernment will check on this. Wt
centre Thev T'"®?’'"''8ub to a full health ''-■rious men, .ve are representatives andwe
Nvamale °Sambo, Nyamia. responsible people, mature, and we »aat
arl i^KTsii^ P'®"’' ®"8Wers when we ask these questions.

yc.inni't

a\
I
i

Hon. Members: Resign, resign.The hon. Member-^.oriuKish-TS'-"::;"-:-^
, ^1,8”'®= The other point. Sir. on .vhich I

^'ould like to check concerns this quc.siion of 
what IS a hospital and what is 
That has worried

t^i

not a hospital 
us over a very long time. I do 

not know whether the Minister is in a posiUM 
to g,ve us at some future time a definition of what 

The Minister for Health mrf u • '^5 hospital and what is not. what is a dispensao
Mungai): Sir, 1 just wanted to give ul^co' wn Th'*'
live figures to show that Kisii— ^ dompara- wniclhing to go by. The hon. Mover is confused:
_ at KISII— he does not know what is a hospilal and .what is

heart, and he is talking of projects in'^i«etS>

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Thai 
your ten minutes. Dr. Mungai. is the end o(

f

imfii/--■--v jfi
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Wednesday, 27»h November, 1963 27ni NOVEMBER. |963Tile Minisler for 2311 Onrf'vln«rr, •a
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............
,N„, IS, “*^7“ ‘■‘Xhjn'rgn'SJ

' ..Miin, ,,| Klnv, News TO Foreion The Minister for InfonnaUan n a
'F.esTs and Tourism tMr Aehi~

W^afeT,™ the S'anTa “—'ves .0 one pa'iSS

House
■’Viock

-a, Oral .infntn 231: ill.fcr Wormaaon, Brotrfe»ana mtd m.inTZ^lav'" ^hop-badd.Press Internalional and the French News Agency 
In my reply I said that the applicadonfand 
arrangements are now being consSered

As Minister for Local

.s pat able a ' hrio.T'*""‘'“" “ "
Hating ni.iJc .!h.ji

and Tounsm (Mr. Achienc-Onekoi I think »cs were demolished by the townshio
ap^oaches are subject : r,',' Xn ^a'^1 ' '
ih it the Government was involved in discus,on, tt , X T r
ttuh certain organizations. Some have come for Ihc low , .’h" "‘’'>’P"'«iiun
us and some we have approached , U . , Gnfortunalciv these

nis'lT r “"a '^>'1' AfricanBis K,{,nine,1 and had received a . permit to 
biMld Those traders had ni. iitle to Dit land on 
t'hKh Ihet had buil, iheir shops, othertvise

fin ,'',h . h ‘■""’P'P'alionI find ihal iheir st.,ii,s „„|j as lessees under
Rr H .■ '""P-"'™ Such, leases do not
Broadeasline i'" he le,,sees ant e'lim compensation for 
That IS not 'hoir properiv if ,i has to be demolished later 

■'H \h person,,! s,cvh ,s th.ii these persons have 
a moral right it> compensation even if they have 
no legal right, hut I

had approached these two countr«s, 5e noHeiis 
^ that certain organizations approached the 
Government. Could he tell us whefher they Z 
Government, approached any other country o,he 
than these two mentioned? ‘

Government■r-r am

;yi
authority concerned.

t Mr. Obok
Hftiadc 
lions

point clear I want to sa>r
i!:
‘‘Ti

asXiJ^S
**1.4 .ind fun, (N'e-u Yorki- Ti 

''■•"■il the .Minister
'01 up
^ocomcN

'V>
■i :

an\
Mr. olc Tipis: Nfr

S”£ir3r£fs23
-untries mentioned earX”X„d r':h"“'

ment to are these offers maintained and whi "
""ereign nauon'!

fur Informnlion. Ilrniidciisiing Uhie^XTi™;
Actueng-Onekm vic i ^ Sir 1 y..v..,ed i i '^‘‘‘kng-Uiicko); Mr Npeaker.

^ ih'e Governmeiu'sXlwv "u,siringl X\herUore'’uter?X
^dcnc- disseminate --hed. The ,„i„a„ve

ofTl'T. Ti;

i .is
one

Mr. Mati: Mr. Spe.aker. Sir, do we ihen unde, 
si-ind from the Minister's repiv that the G.wern- 
mem ts satisfied that only these two'countries 
were approachable and that there were no o'the'r 

which should have been appro.-ichcd?

/..r,

countries

~yhe Minister for Inforroatlon, 
4»nd Tourism tMr. Achieng-Oncko;

**rgc the Governmc
n.itiona| news strings.ti

Minister
"uriMn I \ji

''ir. I beg t,i
es'abltsh its own news

'hat me"G'nc?nnwm vMircomronr”"'’’

applied
considered.

^ir'.7.
ind

Mr, Shikuku: Arising from the .Minister’s 
d the answer

t reptv h cplv.
... . would-like to know from

the .Minister why he has not approached anv other
tionedT ‘'™ uoumries already men-

! cannot compel a h>cal 
-uiihontv !o make payments to individuaTpersons 
who have moral rights. At the same lime I am 
satisfied Ihal the Knralina Township Aulhorilv 

h’ help these people in every wav thev 
..a m . ““.f InfomiaBon. Broadcasting 'uuld by olfertng considerably l.irger and more 
and Toni^ (Mr. Achicng-Onekol: The countrv 'aluablc plots to t^cse plotholders".
Lh M bv the “ounX ,hc hX^M "[fr 'n' ^'inisier's repiv.
rins ,o hX f“™"T hu"- Member is refer- if there is any moral obligation these neonie 
F^^n.h such as Reuter and the should be compensated.
brrnch News Agency have establishments in tk c , Vr .
Kenya and. therefore, we need not approach 1*"“ vr ^ "
them because we are with them. ■ to answer.

tiI ment

111pi 
(1 
:

-d' the M*in*isicr''^ ^I^akcr. Sir, arising from one 
'•‘ountries. would h^. offers from the two

nun.ioTendTo'"m^X.ith'‘Srnetat "“^T„„i?;;?,'l?/-,.Wo™ation. Broadcasting

-- .0 Wncws(»p,T

: ; ; -V : - > been approached by United

ernationaf 
- already 

s are now
noapplicationi

-Inow

i j

no qyeslioni V 1I Mr. .MuUro; Docs the Ntinistcr therefore, 
knowing that there is a moral obligation, not 
feei that these people should be compensated’.’

The .Minister for Local CoTcmmen! (Mr
Asodoi: This i.s not a question of morals, but 

.1 qiiestuin of the law. the right
.Mr. .Miikuku: Do we sindeistand ffon> the 

Min:s!cr ih.-it he is now dcn>ing what he has 
;.5iJ i.he House few seconds ago? It is moral, 
and I would like to know whether he is wiih- 
drasving fronr that?

Mr. ToweH: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in one of hts 
replies, he said that it was either East or West 

countries does he have in mind when he 
refers to East or West?

iIfii I1 HiSi iiii■j flf'-'r

?f
Ti tor InformaKon, Broadrasting

and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): .Mr Spo.rkcT. 
bir. I mean East and West.

'■i
is

C0MPENSATIO.N: Shop—Building PLors. 
Karatina

Qfiesflcf/t A’o. 69 The .Minister for Local Gosrniment (Mr. 
.AyodoT Mr. Speaker, perhaps I do not under
stand what he is saving, because what I said isAir. Wamuthenya asked the Minister for 

Local Government' iffl. ill he would consider exactly what 1 repealed.uaiis
.*1iii

■■■ -i IJi
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^ssibility of gening compensation for°^ 
people.^ I am not asking for the value of^ 
plots, but rhe value of the buildings for ih!*
^ndkr-'SlJe'reS?

Ihc Minister for Local Government ^^didlsay.svasconsidetin/gilJJ^

:7m WiLMBER,2315 .Wn^(rria/ S/a/emfnr 1963 HI>fr. Garhneo: Nfr Speaker, arising from the 
Minisier-s repiy, does rj mean that the Govern-
ncni has n.'

i. ;;l!A: ....... lliUiScco^ ReaB/rn Ills

viNTO,,,. rJr,:r;
V.^cc.^..^r,o^ os Hern. Mesiusks t.- I-^dtuh L” m'bVmTbavir: '“‘"f

The Speaker (Mr. Slade,: I think Dr Munga, “ad"’"'; iT"'', 'T y-’n^fes^Jn^m

The Minister for Health and Hnuslng (Dr mdl^'r^Sk^'"V™''”®“''
ih r"m I f™"' EWore, full details with regSS\7hmv "'u*™'''
lira, they have a limited outbreak of smallpox have to pa; 1 *>=

fSif‘ ■"«
can . vaccinated, and'^ IT^r^dt: ^Jh'^^ie—

T 'untorrow morning at nme fur reccoed b; Uii, countrv \ve w„ U ?!” “
sr;-*=^SS“£
s ing into It ivtih something in hand'’ This is 

Jtr. Masinde: I ssouid like lo kimw r™,. the ""’""'"’S ’buuld be told.
'taster If Ihls will be free or will we be charged ' ■ '-uld -he very pleased ,1 ,he Minister the
^e Minister .fnr Health and Hnusins D. ^'-Yy “uny other person who

Miitigail, No, this IS free. ' ^"'’5 "’ "upK m this Motion, will idl us how
much we have to pay.

Furthermore. Mr Speaker. Sir. there is a^erious 
ifuestion here. VVe have got our raw materia! here, 
which are supposed to export, but uhder th^

r « . Joans from various
M. nlji . • S*" ”***‘** Housing (Dr countries for development and so forth. I think
shnuW t suggest that hon. Members Government reconsiderrf this pattern

ould lake their vaccination certificates with of having external loans in that 
'hern, and then they will be advised

11■ Mr. Mnllra; E)oes iht Minister 
laws are normally immoral?

The Minuter for. Local Govern 
■\yodol: No,

moral sympathy with such sufferers? .suggest that House.
rile Mlnisler for local Government (Mr. 

' .odt.i I think I said in ihc strongest possible 
.•no i!i..i I have very strong moral sympathies, 
'■’-I I think that the> have moral right. I support 
hfin ,>n m.ual grounds, because I think thev 

'..'c some s>inpaihy. but legally speaking, ihev 
'fc Jioi entitled to compensation.

Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from one 
u Ihe .mswers given by ihe Minisler, could the 
SImisicr gov ., breakdown of ihe eleven shoo 
moldings, and their value according to Ihc 
oreakdown. and also lell us whether they were 
i’ rmaneni buildings or nor,'

111U'iinicol tMf

■1
■ • li- f

;il|urnThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ayodo. what Mr

involved so that he 
thing is.

1Guyufutnent
Ayodo): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1- think 
said should be enough. I do 
these figures.

s;;: ,
matter 

amount 
see how wrious thiscan

if:m The Minister for Local Government
A\odoi Mr Speaker, I 
'>"1 going to help iis 
'< -ill

(Mr.
must say that this is 

lu answering the question
(Mr

what I have 
not intend to give

’ ■?

present. So 1 would likeI''■=!»;
’ ta mc sj^aker, sir. ansmg fr„m

'bal via, C an I be lold that Ihe uuestta is thi^e ton, "''’‘‘'f ''‘= ">«
■■UI of order wiihoul your ruling’ could ho^V'^'^ '’'"'"'“''f’'™-
J,be_Spcaker i.Mr Slade,: If .h! Minisle, medn. .o“ ™ ^

not -.cree Wh* ^ ‘lucstion was not relevant. I do ihrxiugh ho fault of their own—thev
"f« ^ “;:,;xt-n: = Sb-Jx?'- - -- --- -
or wining .0 answer the queslion. he was guite

!
v;;

'lx rl
are

The Minister for Local 
\yodo)- No. Sir.

i;? Goverriment ('MrY'ffiiSF, An hnn. .Member; .Mr. Speaker. I would like •„ 
know from the Minister whether cvervbodv has 
'O ta vaeeinaled. even if they have been vacei- 
naled in the Ia.st year?Mmtar aware“'haT''thc''Nyeri' .VD.C 'ta'sTe;:4; Mr. Ngaln: On a point of elarilicaiion sir I 

elarificaiion of what Ihc Minislerii to see 
really riieans?

not help, it you like, bul 
unsatisfaclory answers.

fl . we should rather
have our raw matcnal sold at a reasonable price 
instead of having these fantastic loans comine in 
with interest.

B •K 1 Av^ , Covemment (Mr.
thinks It will Mr. Speaker, I am prepared to consider

he IS entitled to give Possibility provided that h is legal

renTv'oPT'M =>^'"8 ta'" 'be
hoW b a hu luW us that the plot-
thtk I ■“'= Plo'^ Docs he
nlo^s in h “’r ‘’“pi' “ If' P“'plots in buildings for which they have no titles? 

■^e Minister for Local
most of the thing.s which 

u^Wr " I" Kenya have' been very

on the spot."Mii NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT

KF..VS A Pai'LlMlN.SBY EVSMI.VSTION PsPERs 
I.E.VK.VGE

tK

f: Mr. Ngaln: .-Arising from 
answer from the Minister. Sir. 
the figures, which 
vant.

For example, .Mr. .Speaker, we have our'sisal, 
pyrclhrura. coffee, which wc export, but un-' 
fortunately the prices of these items are very low 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have to remind hon f '’“I’P'"'"* '' Ibat any country giving
Members that Mr. Ngala is lo raise on the 
Adjournment today the matter of Question ’W 'I"'’

v 'neeming leakage of examination papers ' ' ’

Ihe unsatisfactory 
can he slate why

would not hef;'n'':;SS?"

simmm
An bon. Member: Justified. '

.1
iiii te not'Si your

developing country-, here is a loan”. 
Then you are given a loan with interest and at 
the vamc time you are selling your raw material 
at a lew price In other words it is the same a.s 
lomeone giving you a pi«e of paper worth four 
shiUmg.s. telling you that instead of giving four 
shillings he vvil! give you two shillings, and it 
the .same time telU you he is prepared to give 
you so many pounds of loan with so iriiich interrtt 
per pound.

Government iMr.

BILLS
St'rofu/ /?«'ud/ng5hafL^iS'i^ta

wo^M ta “““"X"* Y”™' ou' untl c Icgul onc- hc say which is more important.

*'«»> Goveranent (a 
Ayodo): Tlyo legal one, in this particular case.

The Exteknal Lo.ans (Gener-vl) Bill 
(flcju/np/ion of debate interrupted on 

26/A November. 1963)
IVIr. Shatiiko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, yesterday I wxis 

trying to put across my views concerning this fan
tastic loan, details of which were placed before the

■I■3

I 3

«1,1 {Mr.'1:' I? I
Ao bon. .Nfeiuber: Yes.

Is
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ts the s\steni. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think and I itiink I will enjoy mv 7!?^mmm mmm
economic pou" "t,^00^57

SiptsHig
:gi:£BTS3?“"Id hinv are we goine m do it , actually not arguing unreasonably, but iujt

Accepting a loan is easy Ta. • dtduung lor the .sake of shouting when this is
are you going to reSv jT^.l'"’P“‘?nt pan ? “» of us wiU slay

are «e able to pay that? OUr '''° Pura'. ,ha Afrte"r realize Itat
know whether they are here sSh a * ''° b Govemmenl is incapable of stabliiiii
adv.se Uiis House hosv •<> «“*"* ^y «,?
bow long ,t is going to take m to ^o h 1“ '’ SS^omfeaf''' "P ^
lo these quesuons will ac^aUv hke M ? Propaganda and political slogans
encourage us to know our own n„sif- " Wa;im6o and Umo/n. because ncMtne can
than borrowing lumps gf money m >h^"'k'?r "P"' something to put
without knowing whefher we^?,,:™* L'”'" Therefore, it is very imponantttaf
lo repay tt or not. I hope w^rnTn®, ■ *1 ““r rT"" '“"Hd'rs this question sety
be faced with a situation whereby »• fP'"re “"ously rather than having laugh about it and 
to sell our Parliament Bulidinef t few remarks, Mr. Speaker, the
loans. For Parliament lo Jc "o?d '' lalkr^’T' ktand-up^nd start

Mr. Speaker Sir t b Pbom the Opposition, or what the Oppo-
cause thrOovemmeL ‘Ws point be- a'Hb “ “ “>6 name of Keiija;
uiem. It we gel banknm? African Govern. P?”? ' Kenya, the posiUon of tK
selves, becauf the &•' ’1“ '*■“’' >0 o™. ”/, •>' '“""fry so that we go into Inde-

sas *“'■' ‘
2» a-„. Sir... ,i_ ,

ssao ddmm.t«thatwehaye:lo:bb^^w«OmilUon.^^^^

/NOVEMBER. 1963pt^lhSmni RcaSnti-Mr.

IMr. -nieitri] --------- .............ke™ Wrnerel) Bill

are going to d^^tfrAfr f4o°^hj^ *® sluminiunf°w|are Siv ” '“r smelUng
dear that the GovemmefriS^^",^” 'b= President of gS u^*^'

S":i-si^s-rirs^s^
EisiSSH]

H#g5E?SS€ S5~2pHrs
SPSS'S m&
asls^s ssspES

know how these countries establish diplomatic rci’iiiont W** u.
£rnc into power and then tell down because of '“W and even now aRer ,™ wort! a

Howeie irSas «plainrf to the House, representative ,n the United Kingdom. This i.
In tv. "'bs' WdS going “bat we want to know. We also want lo know-
back lo niir .oullion. We want to go "bat this £40 million is going to be spent We

wbT “<• 'spidn lo the here lo represent the p^ple and sre are am
SSed “b '^P bard- here to vole blindly. It is good for us to b^ here
?e^ “ ‘J ““ ■'’P' have ■"'b' Parliament, but it is bad for us to go om!
™ney^4?mtn°'''™^?“y“ ‘“rmw ^"''because we wiill bei queslioded and haoassed
moncy^dO million—and then ask us what we by the people who volifd for us.
know if we are going't^S™t'he MinhlM ran'’ ,h ' Mm '’’' Pprliamemary Secretary who brought 
cerned what he is going to do with the money ‘be .Motion to take into consideration what I have 
However. I would nTbe able to «nlatn 7 to 6“'“ “PP'*' "■“ “-"Prr-
becausc the Minister has not told me abom7 f'""™ P'“’’ 'b'" -vote
This is Whitt we wLt to k7w Hhink ^he e "'“"'T " "re nof sup-
vbould he some sort o”f planltiltg in .hh tm

,do not heBeve there is any economic
tdd what 1,2.* “P'P.'P'k .Wo want lo he 'He Speaker IMr. .Slade): Before any other bon
We want t^^now Sb !“ p®*- Member speaks I would like to say that there am
a five^vear jhrf^r P“"** "'''‘‘b hare now been meo-
Honse72.M^L Ihirly-five-ycar plan. This noned several times in this debate. One is that 
hen7e re^n ^ “PPb'M JMh o fully compre- there should be a development plan before the 
then be 7l ‘‘'P P are. We will House is asked to approve this Bill rather than
only s^s^b'i V .“PfP^TC U- The Govemmenl afterwards. The other is that the House .would 
countrv^fofU-S“ -‘,“*0 “ '‘‘‘P ‘‘"P" "■bo'bre any loans are going to,
Minito a • - ’‘PP*’ "'bal Ibc involve restriclioos on our markeu before'
couniriS. 'S® “,2!?^ 'Vben he wantTo the various approving such loans Now T am not belittling 
he ,b~^jb ®“i^ ®®TPl “P‘* Tndia, because those points at all. or the way In which they 
wi.e ®°' 'rtras about what 6ve-year
Plans do. The Ghanaians have evolved a plan and

a:o

This i

i:

i.

’i:

•s how

I ]]

f

fb 1
ii;- i
S:;' I:
t::4a
!■>

'1

S'
ft),i) Ci:: I

iwere presented, but we have a rule against repe
tition and I think those two particular pointssr iII ■'!

e*
v«!
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b«n made o/.cn enough 10 sink in, if they tfom’^'zOTTM^’ dSo“'cSf 
w,ll eve, S,nk ,n a, all. wiA.a^debt^tJSnfe

Mr. Ciehnya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 stand to sup- "“lion^iGovertiment was formed.^^
P 'r! ni> Government, but with Itie reservation ^'PfoP!®*” which the Opposition hfernben 
:h.u .r<; long as we arc trying to kill two birds before asking about this
wHh one Slone, one bird being the airangemehis bo^PWiog. of £40 miUion. The Government b 
'or the celebrations of Uhan, and the other bird to become a Member of the Inter,
being the iiiiroduciion of the planned economy of *0 that « cun find an easy way of
•his country as a free Kenya and not a'sort of loans from different countries, I am
ensteved Kenya. After the 12th December, we capable Ministers and
'Mil call ourselves a sovereign naUon. Under the ^ PAnc Minister is very
Kanu Party's Mantfesio. ue said wc would give "^^Pable. He knows exactly what this country-- 
free education and free medical attenUon. Those S'" laboured for forty years-wa£
things have to he planned and I believe my f*® cannot put us into darkness .as far as the 
Minister and his own advisors arc clever enough borrowing of money is concerned. He cannot 
to gel something in advance, before the date Pl^^l another country for money We
comes whea the people of the country demand borrow with the fullest confidence that we 
that these things be given them. The Minister af»cr a certain period, to repay that debt
should be ready with a plan to show how the ^-*0 "’'“•on that has been mentioned has been 
-m>nc\ |s gtMng to be spent and this would make ^ sure, by the Minister for Finance
• I possible for the implementation of the Mani- be has gone into the details of the problem*
csto However, before we can do this, wc have "’by need it, and when it is going to be repaii 

>U sr. tho n,unvv. only thing 1 want to s?y is this: let mm
Sir. a small nation, like the one ours is ourselves to one side, let us not limit our-

turn into on the 12th December, n^s nioL? o '"a" '>><'"•<>
start. We w.ll have to burrow fronTone count v fh '• J'’'
or another. However, we have within us enni, h should get our
dormant potentiality, and this polentialitrr, m v «'™ated on mutual terms, terms accepted 
■he form o( human beings and ^turll resources m ’’"f I?™' >>>' “tt'f Sovem-
even though it cannot be made use of uniiTsr T l“*ng governments. .When those
have capital; until we have a LTon 2eh T “!“?*• ‘ '*■“
Start. The money being borrowed hv ih^ r'e., ^ quarrel, because I believe that our Govern-
ment of Kenya is intended—if my information^ *’•' ''''P ‘I'' ““"'T- »>•• "“I
correct—for great things; for gettina us a h.J •’o™* money at a loss. The money we borrow 

somewhere to start from wKn f/Auru roT araplable to us wiU be recognized
ofom^yTndraVTLrwe'hT-^^^ ^.^pte .ter Itecoming a sovereign

CommT^!"“'a" National Planning .h'''!,'!’- '“88“' I"'tomraiKion and he is working day and nishi Minister be given what is due to him. as
MicrariS’s this N 1“*' or somt '°"® *' *“"8 •* P“‘
sented with a document Speaker, I feel that this counby
the country is intending to oursife “>on<ty. This country has been pdbl '
as our economic and s^ocial'^develnr^^''country. The standards of this country are wry 
corned. Our political develonmem '? compared with other countries and il must
in this HouTaud 1 haroT do. h, Speaker, I ain
shaping it in the right direction aT. "J' "" “8'^™'““ w'lh ihc other speier. that we svant
IS asking for a national plan should •>“»' "noney »'
before asking about it beranse ^01,0^^. hT t '' 8omg to be spent, because
ehanman who is fully qualTd a„St«rAh
que"tiOT"ou<*Uo h“ h'* • '^P°"''b‘lity. The . Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade); I have said that ihetc 

f "8 “> “^8“nten. on .hat point. ' .
™ by the MinisterT^s .Sal wlml*'’.?8oing to suggest is Chat
raratary .Seeretary vyhen they come to roSo wh« i^s country needs is means of raising ihcour questinnsP me to reply ,o of living bf dte nrnjority of the pSgde* .

inere arc very many women who are not

,(i
rV iwmiai Inau Uitnnl) BUI 2J24

|Mr. Goaia]
employed, and this country must make use of the 
women. Wc want this money which we arc going 
to approve, to help women lo obtain jobs. The 
money should also help young men lo gel jobs. 
So long as that is so, this country will be satisfied, 
but if this money is gbing lo go into the pockets 
of the people who already have money this 
couniry is going lo face a very disappointing 
fuiure. Wc shall not allow that lo happen. There
fore. Mr. Speaker. 1 would urge Ihe Minister for 
Finance to consider very carefully how he is 
going to spend the money, and also make 
that the £*10 million which he is suggesting is 
needed, is sulticieni to enable people in this 
wouniry lo benefit.

t't:
l^tpTTT ^ bb“c'o,^rbTn"g!l^n"'a

be site, ihey must be clear m ihe.r minds, both 
the Council of Ministers and those who arc 
adsismg the Present Gosernment. as to—--

Mr. Pandja: Who are they .'

ft ii
.;'il

I*;

i

(Iiffi!
■; •/

t;-

;|5
ilMr. Kipniich: |. dore ■ , . . bnow wlal Ihey are.

I hey might be of jour colour, but I do not know 
Ihey must nuke ii clear so that we know what 
we are going lo do wuh this money. Are only 
inJuslnes going lo be buih? Are Ihev to be in 
Nairobi or in oihei places, 
iricis or locations.'

sure Vf.ft® r:h
Mr. Speaker, we have many people in thi' 

otunirv who require education, both academicalh 
and technically, and wc need this money to help 
raise the standard of our people in this country in 
that way. So long as this money goes to create 
employment by W67. we shall ha’.e achieved 
aims so that most of the people here, most oi 
the women and most of the young men. ha\c 
work to do. But if by that time it would mean
That some of the people who already ha\c mone\ The .Speaker (Mr. Slade) There is a St.anding 

\.^ou!d be much richer, so that this country has Order wlhch prohibits repetition of what hon. 
more beggars than it has now. it woyld be tov’ Members have said. Please take note: I am not 
bad. so 1 would suggc.sS that the P.iiIi.iineiUai. tv .illow .in> hume rcpeliii.m iif this ptnni.
Secretary for Finance should consider this \cr\ 
carefully, and should consider planning it and 
should prove to this House that £40 million 
which comes from other countries is enough. If Gosernment is going to do with this money they 
it is not enough he should think again on this borrowing. I would like our Speaker to tell

our Ministers to tell us before they bring such 
Motions in this House, they have to consult ps 
first. Otherwise, wc Ishall come here and say that

in small towns, dis-
i j;.®'i-i The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Kiprotich. ilui 

point has been made enough. It is a gor'd point, 
but docs not require any more elaborition.

Mr. Kiprotich: Mr ^peiiker. you have onlv the 
friirtb which are ihere.

®i ■'T

fiii our

1;-

>■;

feij Mr. Kiprotich: Mr. Spc.^ker. 1 will not repeal 
It .igain. I just want to be told lodayTyhat the

no cause

£'

and matter. Wc want our people to be happy. Wc 
want this country lo be a happy counlry.,and 
wc want our people to feel that thev are living 
a life which other peop'le arc living in'other cities want it. Wc are not going to vote for

something when wc do not know what is going 
to happen to the money.

i;
•SC-

il in the world. This world should be a happy place 
for all of us.

Mr. Speaker, with these few words, I wish to 
support the Bill.

Mr. Kiprotich: Thank, you, Mr. Speaker. I Mr. Kiprotich: Thank you, Mr. Sp«kcr. With 
stand to support the Motion, b^usc the Govern- those few remarks. I support the Motion, 
ment policy is quite clear. I am astonished by 
some of the speakers on the other side because 
they have the Government Olficial Gazette here, 
with the Bill, and they have not read it.

Wc have mentioned free educaitoj) for eight 
years. We have told them about a free medical
service. We have talked about poverty, and we tain that question now ^
need money to establish as many industries as fT/:r tfuejn'tm was put anJ (orriej)
we can, Vi^cre we will^t mon^ from. 1 do not 
know. Theytafc'only here to talk to ihc Govem- 
TOnt urireasohalily. I am asking the^'pcople to
feconsjder'Cfils, bemuse bur'Ooverhment which is reply to Mr. Chanan Singh

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Quite so, but ivc have 
had that enough times. iSi

.1s M'-

The Parilamentarj’ Semtarj' for " Agricnlfarc 
and Animal Hosbaedry fMr. Osogo): Mr. 
Speaker, may I move that Ihc Mdver be now 
called upon to reply?

15V

I"ii 4.-
Tlte Speaker fMr. Slade): It is in order to enter- 5I ifv'faa» The Sjickktr (Mr. Slade): I have had notice 

from Mt..Kibaki that he has acceded his right of@3

1 1J
I
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^arv. ,hc.f„.. for .„o,ebo<.v dso .o reply .„ ,he p™feS S;^'

Mr Kiprofich: Mr. Spe.-,ker. on a poinl of Climate ap^rf ^
^.o^er ^;: ■: :f'or'K.i ^o'nL°;
gi'cti bj the Parliamentary Secrelarv to the Prime *!*"• accept with the aiii'h °! *^r
Mm.ter, OITiee, we should like to know whH House, so that all ^ojS which 1 L'l"

l> IS not a point of order on which I can ru"e ,l whethe ^lf ><> knew
IS in order to, the .Mover to nominee Injonc! accepted, or howT ‘’'^'*8 wiiri;

if'h^ tai^Thm? “ ‘^’r'»f’'^-otly':^'!:S'’'i3

:::rpr;~S3^^^^

P?H^i
yesterday is out of .1 " ^ spoke orovoTh,, ? “"<1 you have to
reply to*^ this dehJm ^1""^. and U not able to the coumiv^' i?’?”'^ ** "o” apeni and that
Fina'nce is ffl 1,1 w J ' '““ster for Th “ 5^ " ^
other Member of the Cover" fur ^urae commit^'^'i” “''“^y Ihemselves that the loan
.1 has fallen to me 7o r«lv to a, k' "ntere is no need
case, there is the satisfacifo^'1'^?''' that beenn!'"'^T' shigc to worry about
Members should eniov thit ”♦ the 'mn ^ ^ authoritv to spend
substance have UJ mil '>' SovS^^ " '“'"8 “had for. When the

:V-
/!.' tO'wmA BUI Z32S

"'TSSH?SB{§f |5H;£™''SS
:^run;iii;!o^eSr^?r\f - ?.^r-r

hrHore-'' B„1 beforr Jf .‘’''“If''" >h« Bill was ap^J^lS

S5*-=SsS
§mF&£

, 'i£-“Src:=s.,; s,"!-.
^ exact mtenhon of this Bill. We do - 

negotiate loans and then wait for the 
of this House to raise the loan.?. \Vc 
back to this House when 
pan of those loans.

IThe PariiaDiaitejy SeatCan- 
Ministei^s Office] 

any GovemmenI can give. Wc 
this hon. House to say. that 
can spend £40 million

tSii f■:iKv

over

.Si
■vi f.

ha^r'd^iSh and s^„“d"i|n' " "''’™ IfThe Parfiatnentarj Secretary 
Minister's Office (Mr Chanan 
'■fgn tfte agreement, but we

•o the Prime
Singh): Wc will

money. What the hon. MenlrT'sSd 
•invinus about is tbe spending of money, not 
entering into agreements concerning loans. So 

ns his House ,s sure that no pan of ihe.« 
^oans will be spent on any unaulhonrerf scheme, 
■he House should be satisfied. After all this I 
what happens all over the world If we now 
prepare a development plan and sax that we think 
fhe Government should spend this much 
pfati over a period of six 
Hou^

ii' if: Ihern

liri IS the
not want tt> 

authority 
"'ill come 

wc want to .spend any

II ; ion the
years, and then ask this 

to approve the raising of loans, 'will n,,.
Iiccessari lime not be spent m negotiating for '''. Aleaandcf; What docs clause s s.,,’
the Irrans again? As I say. we arc only asking The Parliamentar} Secreliuy to the Prime
that the Government should be authorised to Minister's Office (.Mr. Chanarsineh) Game ?
sZh lb “r- Government should says-.-l am referring to etme 3 tous^'jhat is
nmnt olanTs r«d*' ^ i^T" ‘'"''u'’- "’““e which refera to cipenditure-clatsi S
ment plan is ready. .1 will be too late. refers to something dse-thal the loans wTh;

The hon. Mr. Alexander again stated “I believe bnly on the,services and the purposes
lor a long time that we have had a wise Govern- provision is^made in the development
ment". In criticising he says just the opposite: if approved by the Ugislaiurc.' I think
we are a "wtse” Government, he should at least essential provision which the hon.
?rve us the credit of knowing how to negotiate should have in mind,
loans, especially when he know*s through the Mr. tXiexanden Will you give way once again'' 
exact wording of this Bill that no part of those ^*r. Speaker, this is very fundanicntal. 
loans will be spent except with the authority of Parliamentary Secretary has said that he 
inis hon. House. In the same breath, he went on recollects the Parliamentary Secretary for 
M an insult to hon. is replying saying—do vou
Members to be asked to approve something recollect the.. Parliamentary Secretary^ ’for 
^gatnst a plan which has not yet been tabled", arc replying, specifically in relation to
bir. the plan will be tabled when it is ready, and ciausc 5 when I interrupted him. saying that the 
'■ takes a long time to prepare plans. Most intention was that the Government could go out 
k'ounlries in the world spend two or three vearc '•‘i'bch and sign loans irpmediatcly? I asked, 
b preparing their plans. . "hI' ihi.s is «h,it 1 am c.xpecting in reply, that

you relate that remark to clause 5 of this Dill, 
and-give us a very full explanation, because If 
be is right ebuse 5 has no meaning whatsoever; 

..7^ ParUamentary Secretary to the Prime Tlte Paricmtenlary Seerdary to the Prime 
nmisteris Office (Mr. Chanan Singh); This Bill ^«^Is^c^*s Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): I was 
^ves authority to raise loans in anticipation of speaking to clause 3. Clause 5 reads:- “As soon 
rue plans. As I say. Jhe plan will not be ready as practicable after negotiating any loan under

I
r"7;

I!
i

?
not

ili;s
i I'I

'i
■(

if :iJ3 I.«lillliMB;ii
::

'll

■I

ill Mr. Alsuiuder; What do you bring this BIU for. 
then?■i-:
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N’•■all lay before the !endeI?‘should :lftdTOn^‘l‘'u„S™S.S':^r:.:rri^l;r,z^•«lr,■.r£ r^'s^r-sr
t.'ndiiions as lo inicrcsi. and repayment, the like this it is desirable to h^v 
...rega:. t.r ,h. amount previously borrowed give a definite list it will be dTtoS

iirv. r.,^^
m.. P^a^si, S«»«ty io the ittttb :niniiatt’s ftfltoj »3i Hi bv , ...

isr^,'!r.Si“s; s ET- E
;“,:s,-sr ~   ... is^-S'S

Hon Mmben vvili ilso remember (mm their «acll,- sim'ihnnd"!-rm^"E„'''" 
perusal of the Devdopment Estimates of this year >“ ™ka. hut fo, uhatev-Th^rS 
that those esUmates include provision to cover h«e.' '
pending operatibni iti respect of cohtractor fmance .
projects, and in the course of the next three years countries-f am not sue
ae shall have lo fund through the Developmenl fSv aS ? m"""'''are 
I MTmates the balance of the substantial sum uhich h„^ Oe ™>' '''' lb the
has been borrower) e.xternally in the form of ' '"’bers-the Unitetl States public debt is
.omractor.finance. There is, I am told, a stm.lar „hi e he t-.Tv "' “‘“"al Product.
Mbihlv in respect of housing in Nairobi one hundred Kingdom figure is actOalfy over

T he borrowing powers that we are seeking will rouniries. India^puWc debtTOTt!'’f';,rer,2.“2i,f 
suable us lo discharge the existing financial oMi fross national prosiuct ' ’
canons of the country, to provide for the needs . 
ol ^bsidiary bodies, and to curry .>ut a deveksp- , " *‘’“ld Poml out for the benefit
mint plan on the lines recommended by the World ' '"obets 'hat the ore of the public debts
Bank >Mission The recomniendanons of this v i'** ^ coumry\ credit
-rassionAave alreadf been accepted in prmciple *'“r™“'d for
ns the Uoveroment in accordance wnh the Ses i,,,,. ,, ' [r-’iccls. Therefore whai »e shoyid
- onal Paper No. 1 which was tabled in this House ce, .E """ *''' Pr“icvl»
earlier this year. Since the publication of Sessional he soTchran x/
Paper No, 1 the Goventment department respon. ^yTh^he^o S""' ‘W'
sible for , planning has been working hard on the a n^r reuntn ‘il r 
preparation of the new development plan, and the Dtfimiairan? ‘i !!?' bH
Government does intend to taL thil^'n in this . t'S^ ouLe tu„?Hi°'*^ » Ihou, Imn, 
House SO that it .may be fully discussed and hrmoniriLv ^eLTr t?ei w ° P"”'."’'*"

s^sh cro« rlXi ^ Mr. Brown on nahonal poor countnes would not be able lo develop “ 
has 1^ ?r." ® i- ‘ '* "■> "’“rh fir'd relalfon-
Sf Ih^ “Pj'O 'h' “P'H* ship, there is no- prindple invoiced in this and
NW P'“"' k”»»n '<> >P' people whohow. while pi^npg the plan it is necessary lo should knmv things like this, 
nave a boiTowing programme, and lo enable such
a programme to conform to the plan it Is neccs- 'he viability of the project that is

to seek the auihonty of this HoUse. important, but in any ca« in the drcunwfMcts
j- of Kenva v.t have the choice of debt with growth,
I'' turn now to some of the statistics which or nt» debt and no growth. T,k> put this point 

, by the hon. Member Mr. Alexan- siau^ticaih. .-ur total annual debt semcing
^u- public debt amounted to £76 charges, that is interest plus repayments of

miHion at 30Ui JUtie, 1963. This represents thirty- principal, is 1.9 per cent of gross domestic pro- . 
Th* cent, of .groo domestic products in 1962. ducts; If we borrow all the £40 million allowed 

he figure for 1963 is iidt amiable yet. If the bv the O.Tlinance. we estimate that this figure 
government succeeds in borroswhg the £40 million w ill nse to 2.2 per cent by 1967. Assuming a 
Wified m ^ BiU, the gross pUWic debt will rise o jw cent growth rate for the economy. This is 
I® hdllioh by 1967^ lifter deduction of sinking considerably iower than the figures for; t&»e 
Fund repayment. It is estimaled that the gross countries I have mentioned before. Sod should be
kju-tgpp.

in
under this Ordinance and any further information 
which he conMders appropriate.” This is quite
Mghi. and ihe Government stands by it, blit clause -
< refer. 111 an additional mattec. the matter of hon. Member acked for

e xpenditure. Under clause 5. full information will “ number of statistical comparisons relating to 
be giccn lo Parliament when loans arc raised, but Pol'nltal burrowing under this Bill to the national 
■imliT clause J no pan of any loan will be spent 'fi' national income and similar staUstical
aiihoui Hie auihontc of this House. information. One thing which we have lo

fi'f here is that about half of the
Mr. Alexander: What do iie do if it is clinched raised, that is Ihe estimate 

ind s'giicd under clause 5.'

1“'

: . <;! remcm-
money to be 

- at present, will be 
re lent to other authorities by the Central Govem-

-n.r P.r . c <hese moneys re-lent will service them-
\t,? . to the Prime xel'cs. In some cases the income may exceed s
IS ih ' \' 1 “'fi" 'fin'-S's payable Thereth.rc the bank It ,s not spent. are several bodies to which loans will be given

One. which is best known, is the Land Develop 
ment and Settlement Board. As is known to the 
hon. Members, the World Bank Report recom- 
mended a sum of £5 million per annum to be spent 
on land settlement, that is planned over the next 
three years.

X ^V.' 'fti:'-
A'.i

lit ?iiMr.
Icndci ’

\!e\:indcr; Do uc send it back the

Inc Speaker I Mr. Sladcl: Mr. Alexander, we 
cinnol have a running debale between von You 
-mill Icaic Mr .t hanan Singh to carrv on with
bis speech iH’w. Now the Government feels that rating, 

projects will be
----- sum may not

he enouith and the hon. Parliamentary Sevretarv 
to the Treasury, who moved the Second Reading 
!«; now m London negoUatmg in this conne.xion.

Then, there i.s the Authority responsible for 
Special Crop Development. This Authority deals 
w ith tea development schemes. We have already 
a project appraisal mission from the World Bank 
wfiich IS discussing an expansion in the tea area. 
There are also the Und Bank and the Agricultural 
bmance Corporation, We shall need very substan
tial sums for these bodies and all of this will be • 
cov ered by interest on the loans made.

Hie Parliiinientur.x Seefetary lo Hie Prime 
Mintiler-.x Olfice I Mr. Chiinan SinghI; There wax 
line ulhci point which the him. Member raised 
wall regard to the wording of the Memorandum 
of Objects and Reasons. He said- - ---- at one stage -
■ Or. should (he Memorandum of Objects clause 
wy that the Government will borrow during the 
penod of four years?" He thought the Enclish 
was wrong, and that If U was wrong it should 
be put right. English is more his language than 
mine, but this is how the relevant sentence reads 

rhe object of this Bill is to authorize the Govern- 
- to borrow outside Kenya for a period of

•n- ^ ‘^'Sht hundred
milhon shiUmgs for the purposes of development 
projects approved by the Legislature. The repav- 
mem of any sum borrowed is to be charged on 
the general rerenues of Kenya and Ihe Consoli- 
dated Fund. The period of four years, as I read 
this clause, relate to the period of borrowing, 
not to the period of repayment.

S

i
MS Then there is the City Council and other local 

authonlies. There is the Central Housing Board 
tor the housing schemes which will be requited in 
the future.

ment
ill

■■■■

II It has been estimated that the population of this 
country is Increasing at Ihe rate of about three 
per cent per annum. This means that over the 
next SIX year^ which is the period of the next 
plan, there will be an increase in population of

ssisaiisss Iff:::::::::
vtegutiating. it would-prejudice Ute iutetetx of the t'u

Ilii were
Is3it:smi■ Iill

5.
Mail..IS i
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~ne loan, (C,n^ .^, * 1:H3S BUbS&nd Kfodim,^ 27ni NOVaiBER, I9S3 1i(The Paribunedtiiry Secreiao’ to Ihe Prime 
Minister’s Office]

iiithm the cajwcily of ihe economy of 
country. our and markefing boards Ihar^ rSSr^ 

sellmg'thc exports of Kenya; sellS^ ~ ^
! ho[H-. Mr, .Speaker, ihai Ihe explanations id: the

ahreh I have erven will re-assure those hon. fSo; ^ -Would d“^^
T n II Pcima^I o^ qude another thing to siy

■f this Bill earlier in Ihc debate. May 1 now say Pf<«iucing countries have not
.1 lew words abou, the point raised by Lme o! P™»Pooous conditions as mu^S i S?
he reher hon. Members. The hon. Leader of the =“ f«t in whSSy

Opposition started thu.s: "I think I very much However, that is quite anSr
•igree "ith the speaker who has just sat down." position is that exports oral!

hat was the hon. specially Elected Member. Mr. ™-“' ff ww''’ dfo “Id at the best poKlffi 
Alexander. This is easy to understand. He xveni 5 ■ ' v’’’ “railablc. The position ^s
on to say that he thought that the Government ,!?'' ^^w years we have been sellfea
did not intend to seek authorization annually but Products amounting to about 05
-ought 1, only once. I have tried to explain that huve been importirg„2
o not the position. Separate authorizations will ‘<™ble that figure. It is dillicK

pan o the loan can be spent without the autho- “ ’^'umbers know, the Govern-
nis of this House, This covering authority is " ' ‘ S'™S more and more attenUon to the
-oughi O negotiate loans, not for Ihe spending of "’“^kcung of the products of this country and I
loans, therefore, his fear that the Government ‘T’ "halever increases, in
did not want to face this hon. House with the W'H b= obtained for the .
details of projects are quite unfounded befausc '"'”P‘‘= uouniry in the future,
we will come back to this House with 
klctaiK of ihc projects when 
lor the spending of the loans.

/‘moaal Tax sin 23Hmatt: IThe Parinmoitaor Secretaiy to ih* !>,.•
Mioistci’s OfBce] I” hn-c dccideii n

aMr. Speaker, the 
laxpayer pa>-s his

a. 1^^= cn^d of“o"th."'“'"'

b^hurL%Sl“re:^ah;:?;a?.ot^
-upporting the DivisiorTOe s'l3ng ‘’'ih^™ouher?ah''“ally sl,«
ihal a Division is only directed if the Speaker ‘•'“"'^"ng the lax m I9SI I, will thm^tw 
considers there is a reasonable doubt the f'”'move ses'cral U„diSS. «
■utcome 1 do not in this ease-or fifteen m ’t' Committee Stage. I wanM; sT„r to 

more Menibers rise to support- the claim for . amendments .sre of a very minornature
Oivrsion. you do not have that number. P^'"“p""’f m

.■ mil rml „ SacomI Time and commiurd of the ifUl'k'nl- Se wirL"T'’ i'-'"’
"  ......... wfere they dT nT"''ce^n^y alii"

Wud Keoding \

The Personal Tax Bill wb,rb''“'^'“? “ “Tangemenl
' 'M' "ansferred to iC'*righfiul'”amhorili,^"Th^

lie'”persrneRTax''''RT['b"^' ' R'® ""'r lo Nairobi and mls lersonel Tax Bill be read a Second Time, “m going to deal later on with Bills regulating
Sir. the new fiscal structure, in order to match '*"* PaUioufar aspect of this lax. that is- Ihc 

die new division of responsibility, gives rights, '^ansfer of the lax from
with regard to certain revenues, to the Govern- Mt- Speaker. I want to say something about
mem Pcgions and to Ihe local authorities. The o®"! of this tax on the lai-paycts. I have 

. (particular Bill before the House. Mr. Speaker, heard comments from people who think that 
goes rights in revenues to a certain local authority' Perhaps this Govemraerjt is going to tax oeonle 
■md that IS the OTy Council of Nairobi. I want heavily, espedally when they see that^™e 
^1 make this clear because, in debating ibis Bill. ‘’I “r and quite a number, will be expected to pay 
'tenors must constantly bear that particular m“eh as 600/- a year. 50/- a month. I want 
uci ramd because the Bills affecting the other “>■ -''r Speaker, that we have been >xry
meal authority will be taken in the various reasonable in working this scale out, Wchave been
Kcgional Assemblies throughom the counlrv. Fuided by one iraponanl fact, and Ihat.lsThat this 

The ConstituUon. Sir. fixes the maximum independent on Tilh
•mount that can be levied on any one person’s P'"'”'", and from Iheo on. it ivill be ncctssaiy’
mcome. This maximum sum is Sh. 600^ This “7°. ** =">1 this will
National Assembly has the power m ebange hca"ng a the burdens of our eipendilUres
•-his maximum amount, buf it’^n ohly d°ecide ShidS.'" he assisted,
m increase it, not to decrease it fn the eS of * Govemntent; Ihe
Nairobi, this .Assembly is given iwwer “ the '? ’’f' 1“'’ "P
f-nsliiulion to regulate the scale ^s it sL fit '' " n«»sary to aA some of us who
'rrr'’7o 'bn™r.he bT^’T"'1° 't --^n tarS-“hreare K “l
Crmstitmiou with regard to ^ p^LSr '

Cabinet advised that the replace two former taxes, (he phonal tw which 
o e be the same throughout the country. The accrued to the Central Government and the poll

'•arious authoritiM. however, are aUoW^ to rate which accrued to the locU auihonlies. :u
r^uiate thh as they , see fit. The method of svill be seen that for quitc.a number this will
i uecung Ihe new ta-x is going to be a new one mean less tax paid than in the past, I am

i- j- !•
r'
Bflill

(.Question put and carried) 
Mr. Alexander \Vc will ri

; .V:
'•ll'-AiHi

i:§|
arrangement is Uiat the 

tax through monthly insta].nse on a Division overthat.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I will have 
this up, because I very much doubt that 
enough support for a Division.

I am afraid there

to look 
you have R'tMr.

flRfii 
;; •

to go 
must be

i: .f
si

prices can be 
benefii of ihe

!.}
the full 

we seek auihoritv Hraixe a’?' my own side of theHouse put up a very sensible suggestion He
■S!-'* "'“l' ‘h" 7'"^ rauntries are socialist 

Ihc hon. .Member said this, and one or two k-onomik''"ItH-Planned 
o.her .Members also repealed this; ■'ihev do nol ihevTJn ^ft i'" “PP™'"''' 'I'™ for loans
'how us to what Cxtcht they have borrsmed so unri.«to lu 
far, and Ihe capability of the country (or settling ha!e “'‘sfactmn that we
these loans." 1 should have thought kmaCi"? tu Is «’«<= '““N
Member in the position of the hon. Leader of the ^ the i o'’ making: that
Opposition would hnvc known this. He has been or ih wnll be shown the fullest details
an important Minister in the Government and he and^hev°'>“H "''‘p'* reqrared,
has been through all the details; details which thev y' !s "“••"t»“rally. lend money unlen 
a^re set doxyn in draft estimates everv xcL? Thamfore. as far as the easleotsSfcs xs,:i".s ss±~ =
of thts Motion when he was on the C^iU™ •• ou^sri™ , “‘a*’.! 

do not noxT when the hon. Mover of this Motion Proaches to but we should make apr
"ws ontheOpposilion! Hewasnevera MeX" Cenatk- “ "‘=
MjMs House before this Government"’,:::

us without political strings attached.

!' 1] f

one area to another.|y| ii £• i
■ii}

l<Ri'
II

;s‘ west.IS' J

,1..-il',V' lh ,

ii
■ I
}

■1comes to

Ii •if;
himself with calling this measure as ’TantaT.fc" or°«, made, more
Md he repeated the points that had be^wSll k' P°'"‘’ **■' Oovemraent has
be other hon Member. Howdxer, he inade one ^ The I?'"’ ™“m“ « <» be spent
potot which had only a very slight- indirect rele. Hu«ramcnt will tell them, in the fullest

He suggaited diaf instead of is whatever amount
^gToam xve should try.to ;5eli:i,ur,d^ifie laS?AT apent, because under;

■ P^M^tbutororts/ofithis cbtmtfyA-athlSr^ 'OMvh,? ^ 7 the money will
prices. He is forgetUngThat iB«e cx^ffs'ftaxVio ProjKls which have been

'S now.

ai
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Iv: paid m order lo guard our inaependcn«. the lax irLliwJrf r„'„ .i," ^"® 'l>ataWio 
Our people are already expcelinfe ! lu, of «op e .he whSe of T 
services from ihe Oovemmenl and .he local iVkeVl'o lheif^£i?^’ ’'''““M bc
Iiilhoriiies and regional assemblies and Mtaisier sMdd^!^r,h-' > '•'i"': Ihe hon,
.he Cen.ral Crovernmen. and as I said, thh ^ .r oe^n?"^ * cleariy because n^
par.iailar las ssill accrue lo .he loral aulhorilies peoplc'^o arc gohin'^w'0^°*”^.^"^ 
and I am sure Ihe hon. Members realise Ihal ihc of moiiev iind inhb^a ™«Wh
hval an,horn,es are going 10 be enirusted svilh bLP Li? thia .SJf 
sers large .axes and large services lo render .0 LL w rL iheif&i^ aujhonlies will 
Ihe (^ple. and I am quile sure lhal Ihe hon ihM sP^ibh 
h embers also realise lhal wilhou. Ihis money' „hb S ^
ssi.hou. ihis lax. nobody is going .0 1^ able '"ritnries in 1^
to serve anybody in Ihe country, li is therefore rtC^i'ivI'^^deP’’' P 
up 10 our people, and especially Ihe hon. sS ^ w?
Members 10 sec lhal ihis lax is explained and r?P" '”'* "I hid Ihe
.hal^lbe people accep, and bear .he burden Iho^SlfsSS^K'Se'.oP™

S'-".T£.U"r;rrrs
expresses' the as?r^ ^n o on 2ro2""2'''' " , J'I h ,
we have acquire ndeDenden e ?H , b '
delermined lo guTrd ihaf ‘‘ h u lhal we should kndir
have obtained f and as 1 htse s a b°"“ , ”‘^'1 !?«'. , eoUricils are going lo "Upe
^ing to be plissible unless rSlt ? '* " loolis as if >16
prepared to pay his tax in nrriiw js only Nairobt, which is gdrng io “L//w ushttm

v. , " “‘"f ““"Ills shouM also, be gix4n ihis chalice. I agro
Mr. Speaker. I beg -to move. “lal !,hc lax should be aeducled frohl Ihc moBiUf
Urt PaHlhmeniarv Sri+e.n,v. _______ _ “'5"“ of the taxpayers, bui for how long is iliis

niia AnS wSdretxiPnf .''S^cullnre going to be dcduclcd. ts it for the twelve rauilUis
should rt^c a fcweo^Lem ‘ "fPafi«l of rHonitii? The wfidle
which i™ vbty TmboZ. Bit .®"' If "" ^"^rttment setting this new slvle#
to s.^ that tte HoTs^Is alm»; L™ ™ll«lmB the taxes is very ptoLisiUg but I think
Ihis Bill is so inlSnan uu 'l . ‘««"se here ate bound to be ditBcultics somewhere, and
the cbnstitucnciesthich 'xvc reprcsb?hem™l *'•'
bbtt the Bill Sir hut I .l ^empliyed. An assessment of how much they
Went and the Minhter trmxte - - r'"''"’’ 2.“- —'l* be considered In Ihe BIB.
things. I see in the brooosed ff “ “I “tne because, as I have been subject to hiving mv tax 
has for dcTnia htvSt™s?? of taf'f couL-. they
who arc ix-orking in Ndirobi is eoih!.*. i2 1*^“? ' ^ amount which 1 was unable io
shit, artd 1 th& if? because they considemd that 1 had a
Minister Said (baUhe aniSbdtorL. t ?""':P-"™e"ent house and a car. bUt my actual
id affect the BilT mUeh, but “"ttitleiea. so what f t^k Uic
is a very IniiibHanl issue. Mhhy of the lieonii ww' should do is 16 niake firm urraUgements
ire ibffii lb pay taxes in NiStobi ha^f-lmu? how these people. who do not have monthly 
mthelht^iiLdiariem ahh^y their salariesr am going do|«.r.n.e;^.sm,^TliBnels.TheLaVec^^^^^

IfW-: Ptrtonal Tax ^ ^40

minee stage, he wiTI consideV'ljiii suggeViinn °,Z '!"= G»*eiomenl to «nd T

;stA^^SvSssti*?”H -'El— z. f .^cs^r

S noi ‘" ‘‘f pay Sh. 50 a month. Tills
^ countr>. He said ivbccau.se

Council and cuts Uvcj! auihxt expbnation given in this Bill is wjih
-H w,l have Its own Bill. To that eilcct. S.r ! P«’P'e "’ho are employed. What about

•s.tf.ld drau ,he attention of ihe M.niMcr lo ,}io , unemployed people, what svill be their fate?
’• previou.s hon. Member com- ' «hcn he slam lo reply-

denied. II has been an experience to find thjt categoric.ally w|ui the posiuon will be of
^ people who are working m Nairobi haxo employment. Will they be set
^tir'^cpendanis in the resersev .md I itunk i' .s burden of rates, what will be their

i-'o obstTv:,non of every Membci hcic. ihc. whu not ddlne this in the IIou>c
■uppencU la.M year was that the pupiK ,n the "^ring confusion later. Thai is why I request 
-.hool.s were asked to produce lax receipts m when he starts to reply, to giye the
order to be allowed to continue in school, and of the unemployed definitely.

produce the receipts from their Sir, there is the point ohhe amount to be paid 
i parents were paying their monthly. 1 fee) this should be very carefully

V s in Nairobi, and their children werc ai school sidcred. We have known very wdl, and it is our 
brought a very gredi duty to see that our aim Govemmeni gets a lot 

mmverey. What I would like the Minister to of money in order fo meet the cost of the'social 
u should only affect the services of the people. At the same time^ we must

v.ir ,h- their dependants here in consider the number bf'those ralcpaycn. Instead
.k.rh ,kI-^*7 I^plc who arc living outside of taxing them very'heavily. a very large amount.

I . famtlie^ should be considered to pay I think the .Minister should make li a reasonable
v»r taxes to their County Council authority in amount, so that vVhen it is paid put the j^ple

concerned will have a sufficient amount left to 
meet expenses of their families.

With these few remarks, Mr. Deputy Speaker.
Sir. I support the Bill.

■'..I

•s;. ill4i;
uint

;nc Mmisler concerned to observe. I 
:tic Mmisler lo saj'. when he understood
. . .. moving the Bill,
hat the Bill ts only concerned with the Nairobi 
-<c4b. That ts most important, because he ha 
nade the Bill to cover the whole

ii
»

li ; -4

■*i;fi

:|@

f:-II':■

■Hi

!•
{I

con*
if iiI » i

Iii'
it,iiif fi!il'.e reserve.li !fi An hon. briber: Hear, hear.8f. (OuesU’o/t proposed)

!
particular area. have a Mmi.stcr for Local Government and

,, another Minister who 15 referred to. Bill number/
kirh "’® *n this House that kind of Bill eight, which is the Treasurer of the City Council

‘ the merits of the constituencies of Nairobi. This is a completely confusing Bill.
• K„j you \yiU automatically and I think the Government must consider this

no that when we go ba^ to pur constlluchcies Motion again. I do not know when this Bill Vi-a* 
'e are faced with a vpiy heavy burden When the. considered, or whether it was only considered by

i?:
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individual MinLers, and they must leU this

how this Bill was considered. Many people are 2, „
steering in.Nairobi. We are not told in this BiU of^,'^ Avas^ bailor

sr,rrx£“.'r» £=s Kgf
where are they going to pay this money? I am In
urging the Government to reconsider unempl^ ^ s^koep suffimcnt stock of personal tmtS 
raeni m Nairobi, because the majority of people aii’d ■nn^° ?"“* to* stamps."

. in Nairobi are those who arc not employed. Those < employers for the purpose of section
who are living in Nairobi-I have stayed here for oroiif<>f section 7^ 
eleren yeais-I know how many who hav^nm 0'*™''“ ■
paid their rents for three or four months. They I'M this Bill is confused I know th, u- 
ihey'are mkerjifth" "'•S'' this and'thi ns—
use ttal word. I was looking for another 
use, but I could not find ii. ; 
would go to the City Council 
n^any people do not 
How

' Tax BIU

-Ply. With ,fi„scf„vrelrX'’r«

the Mimster to tell this House when he comes o not Sto sp^t
reply There are some areas like the Rift Valiev re ' ,l “™8^''?™-ard Bill, but in view of cS 
which ,n the past I would like the Minis,' h' ?he K «Pt««d. parlicubrN

rason ,„a’ Kerichoi 1 Teel to

^ M,. o.,„ „.. ^
Speaker. Is the hoo. Member in order to tell me Ciause s of thr. n ti vi r.
,« keep uuie. when , was asking him .„ .peak refe. spexhicauf^o®''L■'';„„“r'‘by"‘:?hirh

ihh 'ni' Minslet has based
his Bill on ihe prmapic of Pay As You Earn and 

ine hon. Member for Kcricho should know if a 
person does nol earn he does not p^-; Oause 
specifically stresses that tax will be payable in 
respect of income derived from empIoymcnL If 
a person is nol employed naturally he svll! not 
be assessed to pay the lax as prescribed at the 
end ot the Schedule. Secondly, there is another 
method by which a person is requested to pay 
and this IS prescribed under Clause 7-“Method 
of Payment of lax on income not derived from 
employment". Here also the hon. Member 
should have noticed that 
requested to pay according to his income which . 
is not derived from his employment after ihts 

\fr f- r> ir . o has been properly assessed. So the questioh of
.>ir. G. G. Kariidd: Sorry, Mr. Deputy Sptstker. imposing heavier tax liability on people who

lim u “? P'® employed dbia riot really arise. I lhought
oujd like, when the Minister comes to reply, not some time in 'August! svhen iJhc hfthisler, for 

o torget to say something about them. Some of Local Government sras inlrodUcing! this budget 
ne county councils'in the Rift Valley are likely in *his Chamber he did mention Somethlhg about

to become bankrupt because, and I speak particu- particular system which :U riow being
lany of my area, people are being chased away brought into operation. He did rflenlion-lhai he
trom their district. Those people who arc being intended to introduce the melhod of Pay As Ypii 
thrown out by their employers are not likely to Earn in paymeni of personal lax arid he ws 
pay their personal tax there, probably they will applauded, not only from the Government ride,
so, and pay their personal tax somewhere else. In but also from the few people sitting ophite,
other areas like Nyandania where there is land Now that this step has been tdkch the Id^’cal 
seii ement, all the people in the Rift Valley and thing that the honl Member for kcficho: should 
particularly the Kikuyu, who are now getting have done was to have gone home and to have
arms in Nyandarua, will all pay their taxes there, done one hour’s good homework by studying

ujstricts like Laikipia, Kericho and other places Oiis Dill and then come here and thank the 
I ^''^bere are so many Kikuyus, are going to Minister for having taken such prompt action 
lose, ^at is why I would urge the Minister for to introduce the measures we agreed upon some 
L^l Govemiriwit to consider this wry seriously, time In August. I agree this Bill is for the people 
‘here should be more land settlemmt schemes in ^vho are staying in Nairobi. I do say that there 
other areas such as Laikipla in order to keep arc quite a number of people from diher districts 
those taxpayers in the area. Not only my area, who. If they do not pay their tax« In their . 
but many other areas also, are fac^ with this home districts, that might be rather unfair oh

•He-peopleE^,, .(Mr. Klprotich]
Council, in which other tribes 
allowed to be employed), this BiuTs 
useless. I

iiare not to be

repeat it is completely usSe^”if’'il‘^'|^ 
going to be part of the City Couacil. let u ho 
there, otherwise I give no support on this.

com*

) ^
i d
wi

Mr, Omar: Speak up.

Mr. G. G. Kariukl; Keep quiet. iii
It gi- i 4i; iit!

illit tJu\ Dc Souza); Not

-Mr. Omar: Will he withdraw?

The Depoly Speaker (Mr. Dc Souza); I don i 
ihink that IS necessary. Perhaps if Mr. Kariuki 
pets nearer to the loudspeaker.

'\\lr. G. G. Kariuki: The olhei hon-. Mcmbtn. 
fr. Deputy Speaker, nhen they see me on ihis 

side think that I am joining Ihcm. 1 canaol join 
incm. and I am nol prepared ,o do so.

TEc Depuly Speaker (Mr. Dc Souza): You 
leave that out. It is irrelcvcnl.

i4 * f Ione to 
I wish Ihe Minister

n,., '■ 1 am not crossing. I am on ihitpay their rents regularly ^idc. Mr. Depuly Sneaker sir if i

10 cloie our eKs'°,„d"m®akr« mpporfit nllre^ \I,to ‘ "am tite
teause n ,s a Bill, o.r because we are in to f?'' Government if this Bill appUcs
Goveronrent. This Bill, Mr. Deru,rs.^ker Sri ^ « You want somethi^ia
0^^%“ rron^i.' pTow^rxre'^^aTh^v^^ “St

people leaving ihis country personal tax. This Bill is completely suicidal to
are looking tor fc”" “T® Bill is going io be passed,
is in the city. We have’^'i,!w?!if “ ' am going to be out. when it is passed, i think tiK
I have my brothw 1 wa^’hto ‘‘“P Bill to nest
I have been askrf SI ^ *° Nairobi. Y”'’- and when they get the £40 millinn-anj
paid youHS yS ir. S S-PP «“'"8 Borrow, they can hriSi
questions, which I cto mi'’S “'B" '-'f B'"’ “'B a Bill as this. Whil
here. Mr. Deputy Speaker q? i‘4° "BB Z T ‘^°v""‘B P^P'” °"'y’ We should like iliose

sSj-lSS-rsHs-'

An hon. .Member: Cross!
insi i-"i
ii
Skm
}11 •: a person will be

can

I !S ;t ,1i!

iM
flgi§1 f

sI •it.K I: t
I

If11 Bon. hfetnber: Cross! ^he I^my Speaker (Mr. De Souza); I thinkI
im Is I iIP Hi Iifilla IL



iS; 1
9! ::a i->*5 Sjlli—}^rcunJi i^spnal^Tax

i?w:J47 Billt—Snpnd^^lnxs^ /
"cUiisasr*"'’' a ”h™®dT=
.her local Counly Councils Bu| I do „o| Iva... make oneMr .w®po!ni^'‘ ’ ' fP ^
u» fall into the same mistake as my friend ihe t ,u> u .u ^ ^ ^ <

i:nS?S'!iS?l5S ™ti^SIllSS
■rre m Nairobi and who should have paid their f°?9'fw ihow who earn very liiilr' 
siaduaicd personal lax lo iheir local Couniy HPWf'’cr (he application the other way round i. 
coiiiisil could be iransferred. and for that ?; !'?M'“islef has rnade 
reason. Mr Deputy .Speaker, I beg„ to'support ' hjairpbi Ci(]f Cquncii alone, and has fert 
ihiJ straighiforward Dill for the collection of ™'%''!‘*i‘?h'ial loyns siich as Monibal

\* I »» T-v Nairobi—Nakuru, Kisumu Kitnlfp
Vr. (.iclio.va; Mr Deputy Speaker. I think the and other places. • K. tale.

I »> onK right as far as it is meant to increase 
Iiuomc for the City Council of Nairobi 

perhaps to make it 
-'r cLsk- to

S !■'PkI\tr f'fnviuJ.Tax 0311‘Mp* fWwfll . ................. ..........

S? IJSS^Pft^nptem. ThSn: C0„"seil„fef

Ken informed by the ((linisler clearly whelher '‘■’Fr'’" Since this is a very mo^rMe was 
■c people svho are line'mployed. landic.ss. wh,i 'axes, Ihe Minister' shou'd make 'sure
■lie no ssay to pt money, not even bread, are ’’t'l i-s«l lo suppress poor lamilies in the
SI U. Wh’’ r?' ' '* 'o Ih' nalioi, '^rves. On th's particular iswe. the chiefs inus-

-sa,.ls whal Government policy is on this parli- '”^"'1 "Iw" <he commillec.s arc appointed
• trar issue, with regard to how taxes arc to be I? a«cssmcnts. the Members of th=s
-lihvJed, In the past. Mr. Deputy Spgaker and ^ consulted so that they l^n ensure

cl this particular moment, the people, espectallv Member here and Ihe .Adm-n'sTaHon m
• he unernployed and the landless population, are ‘‘’S^^cr and do not Like account
kM:urfccd. They arc in the need of support b; Srudges. nor do they listen to the chiefs when

/brs Gk>vcrnmen:, and when the Gosernmem against members of certain families.
' jmroducc such a Bill and say that taxes will b* "S* and 1 want the Minister

xl'nvcted in this^ modcra'c way. thes must also 'h'"*' f^’nt v*cy seriously. It is soniethms
.- >i. '-ons,deration to those who have su.h ‘ alfCwlN os, and one .if ihcsc da>> thew

oblems as unemployment and landlessness. trouble. «
How such people are going m be asked to p;n ' Finally. I want to' draw the attention, of the 

- I'es. I do not knoy. if that is the Government's Minister to people ^ployed on farms, parlicu- 
I fiad Itellcr tell us. If iarly In the setllere’ areas; Wc have eipcflCTeed -

's not ihelntwtinn, of Government to include dilRcuIty in lhe:^t. Mr. Deputy Sp^kcr.
-ii h people, then we should be fold so that the and I think comp!a(nU'about this luve biCCT 

dministraticn doM not 'd^rt these jMopV.* so brought to this Hou^' iy yariom Mcmbcn, lliat 1- 
la. the o.Wffr.'.T will not stop thenh and alsk for some setters do not pay tiicir vvorkers* \yages in 

■itvr ta.x rece-pts. and if they do not produce them time. Some make theif'emplpyees work for
lake them 49 court and imprison Vou are also assure, Mr. Deputy Speaker/that in 

nom. svhen in fact d , Is mistake. If a the past this Has been the mcntalily of the British
job and no rnopey, what can he • settlers here, arid the South Afrians. Maylje lhis 

^ - That is the question the Government must is because they happened to be the ariny ollicers 
answer for this country. in the past, so they are very rul|ilc“‘They seem

'‘•e have people, Mr. Deputy Speaker, who to think Africans should be fed likecHildrcn. They 
^•«ve no land: they are in Nairobi. The Bill the are given something like two ounces of p<«/h> a
M msier is asking ihls House to approve is a day. and a little this and thil. cv^'if they liaye_____
•iioQcraic one for. 'coUecting taxes in the City: wc a large family. The man may wori for six months 

ivc :i\karis employed> by the Government to and not be paid anytliing, and after.i|ut lime.
^ •'^‘^k in the reccip's cf the people. When it is when perhaps he finds himself In a difficult posi 
' und that some of these people have not pa d non. he is given about a poifnd and is tpld that that 
" '■e r la.xes they are arreted. I think the Gove n- is his salary. The Minister must niakc this positipn 
■’'ent must look Into ih's affa-r very serdusly quite clear, because we arc not going to allow this 
k'ecause in (he long run, if the people arc not ‘old to continue; w^ want our p»ple to realize Ihaj vie 
l- xacUy wjiat the Government policy is on this, are an clccM Goveroment. We dp not V[?nt them 
■I «s the Cjoycrnnvent xvhich;;wi|l sulfer. The un- to think that we are here just to approve Bills, 

population is very large, and’ these are because this is something vvhich will endanyr our 
c people whom we advocate should receive help own position.

'*1
i r.

s
't'

i fl:S
14Eidofet.

I:
^l^cially thJho„“ Mr.^ictaya, iTt lh1!'"S 
nave been based on a national scale so that il 
covered the whole coontry. especially the indus- 
iral areas, and those places where'people are 
employed. The .Minister is already aware of ih- 
wages earned in such areas. I think the Mmistcr 
should reconsider this position very senousiv. and 
change this Bill so that It is national and covers 
other areas as well.

■s und
more useful than il is today, 

provide employment for the thousands
''"""P'oved people But ......... think that

somcih.ng rs nnssing from the Bill, namely: why 
- ouid ve ■■P,,s As You Earn" only in Nairobi. 
Mr Depms Speaker. I say this because Nairobi 
I' an induMrial and commercial

Ihai

r;
M

i-j

town, or n ciiv 
mailer, and we are creating similar 

i-K'iiutions ,n every dlsirict when 
II has been s^iid.I ■hnecessary. As 

VIC arc not going to dlscrjminaie 
reams, ernployecs in these areas*’ Perhaps Tml! 
hods ssho IS resident in Nairobi, will seek 
cMssploymern m my .area, bn, when a man from 
ms ..re:, comes ,o seel, employmcnl in Nairoh,
S.\ P-'” 'h Ihis P.AYE
Vhemc VVhen he goo, getting niofe

less similar ammmt, perhaps a bifieer 
anmum lhan svha, he could get in NairobSX

h Ihat this Bill'hou.d be made a national Bill 
to Nairobi so thal you p 
wherever you are. wilhin the

While speaking on Ihis. Mr. Depms Sm-aker 
do not know what the Minister Is going lo tcli 

he House m this regard, but the collection of 
luxes as such IS good; hosvever. there is another 
problem and I svould like to hear the M rosw's 
V escs sin th s svhen he replies. There are people 
m Kenya who Irve here but who work 
paces, such as Tanganyika. Uganda, and so on.
I do not know how the Govcmmeni will ascertain 
what these people earn and how their taxes are 

not just confined b*- collected. It ofen happens that most of our 
P^y as you cam, working in these countries pay taxes there

and when they return here ihe GoWmriient aslcs 
..h\l Sir. 'v;is that I did not know “
vhclher the Minister would agree to amend ih* a human be'ng. S'nce wc arc now

r^oh *ndus!rial trea' T**' "n federation. I hope the Minis-^
ao^io evorv'r4"“ " '■ should '’'O', veo- carefully:
h.in svhen*nc^St,!’v’’‘4“'’u “"'n people, Ihe Tesos.
be able lo enr,^ '' "“"'Ijor of them are employed
sshat sve call Kens v ■ n r" because they arc regarded more
Nahobi a poSn We sho''! tSevT* ** 1""'
onr people^and enrich Nvw "so ""P“Verish oraploymcnt in Nairobi. Kisumu.
at enriching ?verv "do r 'n'’'' b Plao®. they, are overlooked

closely, will rcllem unlrf,r,L^'? T '’'PI'"' ‘t " number of tribes, .such as Ihe
ihat parliiil devcIoDmenl '•'''"lopmenl rather considered, given chances.

P nal developmem, r'’?"* "hy they-go ,o Usanda tor employment:
Tgive this opporlupiiy to the Minisler and ask /r p"** ""

‘r T IP !*“' it isinof going s ^of iPtSPSt tribo in the country. Iso they enjoy
fingd o^ly lo Nairobi. I support ihiy Bill hot “ with them; and they haw

tin.,,!,,will be cxienden^TweD.S,: « Pn htany oceasions^hei. these,

luenlSy^Tlhey are faced : with> ttiis,: problem , of

t'
ri

pI j;m othCT
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Hoyre OF I^RESCNTAlriVKHilh—Sfvonil Readings—
“T/ttf Personal Tax 'flai 727re NOVEAtQER,2331 SH/j—Acond Readings—lilt Dcpoij- Sptnkw (Mr. De Soural- \ir Somi- ri,i.r

Ci
::rsr.jjj.'E “-^s T. S's-S£^'s^

he should see that .he farms-whe^ lur SiSl v^ch" *“ '”5' S

fpB3£3SHlo Ihis Government so that Government has more ^ "^"“o make to the Muilster" ’
money for the purposes of development in future, fhe ShfarT'S™' «»PloS
**

vere compensated and'"Jve7 farm]" Now !!]"'' he''"""’"' P'OP'^ ">"> "-otk
P'OP" “"d them brutally ] '' m.« t therSUfv'^d "'"^

-EfriS
~iSSH££r

that an indSarL™o'lT"h''t“"'''"‘'“"‘' lhe'^M«lSrb^fr"®V'’^ “■■■

hcomes'."'’"' >=«?“ words’’'of']^efr ho'nVe^'^ shocked that
»>« Bill properly

(T/te Deputy Sr^ok.r (Mr. De So.na) Icf, ,;,e ^oeJt^S?' “f
Chair}

me Speaker (Mr. Slade) rook ,he Chair) 
in'as^'n6'ute" ineom'"%“ '° ““"t«a“uat£i'55-ar‘.“

iSiS 71=:srair:
Ohc of the sii-il t'^tican trader isNairobi. The reason why I say this
^Slt ah ot't'r aitte htu aS have spoken oh this BiU for a com
ol^asS^m® - aWefs in his disWel^ho of n - >m« when it should only uke a matter 
SdSS ] - ’onte of tSS^ Be. itVehrotighv This BiU was

, ana thts also happened in Xilifl District. of all the
as a result of the undertakings at the

1963
—TAe Permna! Tat Bill US2fMr. Senmor]

London Conference when it t.“ 
a uniform graduated personal

■y'

I think, hon. Members should limit ®‘" “ 'hat .they d”nof^have n '!>»
remarks on Nairobi. If hon. Mem^m?ant ' W' "oild like he Mi7,
to their respective Regional A^mbfe m Zl T’’“"-hy a ^J^^^who^s ^ " for"a"1oZ 
on thts they are sveleome to do so. «" h^'e something to show- whS, will ^ta’bi^J

Therefore. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to sunoort iob thi ^7’^'"* N't- ahen he iu I 
ihis Bill and I also beg to move that the Mover I would Pay tax
be now called upon to reply. S«r. Ihc Minister to rScoenS

The Sp^er (Mr. Slade): I am afraid I cannot «°..kms'who have .™m7‘frem “tidrtb^re

would like to move the closure 1 will consider it. *^'richo. In Kericho there are aC
60.000 people working and mosi of them do no 
come rioin the Kericho district. This Bill will

■Mem^rs are svasting their lime. I'Lre jmlLam; ^dl7diUriirTOstdlEi^7^
.ha. thts B, 1 only affects Nairobi and no, other people wort „ "hi7"’ means Jha, the

l)tlemM7 "f 'f ".] 'he 'sichrfuW Arell'yei:
These views might help the Minister .rregulate th htulillli,'?'
-Sne^of these Bills in the Regional .Assentbitc.s. have his"tm'|;';“1„r“|.Vl;" “ ^e™ 

The ^eaker (Mr. Slade): This is not reievani ^7' family at his ow-n home so
to this Bill, which deals only with Nairobi. On 8o out to work and gel a few shillinfi^
the other hand, experiences of hon. Members in children and pay his-taxes.
their own areas may have a bearing on the dcsir- "o* ««cnd outside Nairobi, it
ability of this BiU as affecting Nairobi. Hon. Somg to lead to trouble in many aras.
Members ran speak of their experience of that 'Y® like to have ati assurance that this
legislation In other areas, but not with a view of •* nol gbing to come about. I know that
influencing the legislation of the Regional Assem- sometimes the Busia County Council sends a col- 
bhes. They ran speak only when relevant to this Kc*ho and he collects about Sh. 300,000
legislation here. ^nd if this Bill docs not extend to these arrar it

\f A - "ill mean that the County Councils are gding to
Mr. Anylem: Thank you very much, Mr. forfeit this money and this mbricy is going to

speaker. You have said. Mr Speaker, that I must .remain in the area it is collected. .
l^fc ?be m" ' ““l' Si'- Ihins I would like
on-afrer .vl Hi “ """ '> ■" ^mrobi we tio not tare farmere
coinc* t have passed this Bill— we are not as such, but then in the method of taxation wc
rn.^T arresting people on the would like the Minister to extend this to all arcai

??* happen t^use if it is taken for We has-c different ways in which wc' cbliect 
^mcd that everybody will pay as he earns those nioney. and we would like the Minister; in the 

e who are not working-^who are looking near future, to find out what he can do so that 
iV" ^^“■®h»—will not be asked to pay ta.x the idea of direct taxation goes kablja. We havT.

Bill people will be paying as somp people who are being taxed too heavily 
y earn and then askaris will start molesting and in too many ways. We bare, for example, 

people on the roads, and if this happens this Bill women who bring their crops to,the market and 
"111 have no useful purpose at all. We will hare they are charged by the market too much in dueu 
ne situation that while a man’s pay is being A woihan majrhavc a crop costing alwul Sh. 3 

h* his offira an ori^ari will be wailing for and out of tlut money the pror woman hasjb
im because he wiirnot have a receipt. Therefore, pay about 20 cents. Is it reasonable thaTa'womin 

''® Bi-e an a^rance from the iMinister who wants Sh. 3 so ihaMhe can buy some sugar
bat from now on we, are not going to have such should bc taxed 20 cents?

;3!
1

i}

I

Thai IS

’4
7
j

Mr. AD.vieni: .Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like to 
V.> that 1 regret the fact that the hon. Member 
U ho has just spoken has seen Tit ]]

i:i
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U

-i:
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il
i.,:

f
?

do^«» No. Mr. Scroney, "c
Members waste the 

M ***^”?«»* It »nay well be thought by
onhe“Vu7te

i.

must not say so.
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/
*K0veM8ER, is«i

J.reci taLion. whkl, mu'm'lS'lraJK 

Uiacu.s Ihc sysiem of maiion and“th<: mctl,^ of ^lisejt Is n^>Thaiss“K-.-a =sj&s®
Mr. Anvical: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like f'"''Veo'Sh, 3 Ifcal CpmcS ipio dupS: “SSHB^s

I am dealing with all these aspects' M«*n*>cn On a point of order I

The Speaker ,Mr Sladei: , Oo no, pui.e under- “PO" 'o -
>™ S'' <¥^ Slade); T ihink there iS'

n..Mns people demanding ihal we should p,iv our debate,
.I\cs, but now the Minister has introduced a Bill 
ihereb) we do not know we are paying the tax 
Kvause we only pay a few shillings eve®. Lnth 
Ihe efote. I thought I had better '
'•'liolc thing.

235t

s'USs^SSatKj' ““a'r£.''g'i*i^i.spi^&'pp
cemed about the unemployed than mvoth?r^ Nakuru. vour tax will b*iispfelii

mmmirnmi.t=‘SS,”5S3t'S&“ a'*‘"'5'Et* %£ sMsumixmk

oaemairyr||’TMiiia“>^^- ”* ““ committees do,itheir work

^peS h «n aiiiiaUii a
Nairobi '!',:'^d"'obi and lives in court. 1 do not think hob. Members will: be
w "ddered making a reasonable request it they, aski me to
iliat iHle 'Sd>W>t I> fair Provide a more just Apay pith regard to adiiating
m shobia bdreilltirdd by latv to assesstnepts thw by tuakiag provision/ot a'couS
^r^rt bt h'S; taxes to the; Oiy CodHal of to go into it should mere he any itlisintte.i S ^

of «Ws divisiotiof taxes, or an’^mSed*^^ wBI te'ei^lrfld Wlhi
me- ■i'od '‘■ill poy the lax bsi^mMih^orras 

. Ho PslrodAW.at,hart.thsjrteu^ persbn long as you atTUloyed^e^ nvxftlvfWItavi: ,::

;.'t
------------^ftvnanl hw ag If

•r^i
'f

ia
Ison
Si
iii

ii
14

now close tilts
■ii

put and irarrird)

£r.£a^f£ax“rr.s
r we™..........

explain It. Mr Speaker. We nil hare d ferem ' .^hen 1 was introddeing the Bill 1
melh.Kis Ot earning monev. some people ge m'd Lorfih n I,'’' '^’'"’’>0'^ I'i'd bad some time la 
monev from working, from enmioymem hn .,, “PPfooiale the varimis aspects
some other people get their money by' emolovine di i ^ ^'a '1 oxpjain everything in
£>s'.";£‘oLr„d-£l9’S.sj; ■7iC*s“-s";Su'S!:si£'„-3'

at the same lime paying odr ta?el anTs",!;^^,^ ““I “me speakers and tor that I thankHtem.

ht'eSerrell^® ’"t !^y mhf • "’'‘"t"’' “ill-olESs."v,sX's.f4sxs- 
*£‘3“ ® fxtr'ir “*mm

«»££ ,.£'.4-£ s E^SHSHSe'S

I'deal w’itlt ihe
4%

The Speaker (.Mr Sladei:
I hal ih in order, &I understand now.
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IThe Minislcr for Local GoycraintnlJ . TTus Bm on^ 51
you are out of entploymcnt. and thh can be regard to
proved, you w.ll not be required to pay the lax. been Very cleat in^^nstitm^orS-ir"?'’
become there wtll then, in that particular case. Uke iusWo go over it htSS? 
no. be any income for you. That is if employ- of the ColumUon.
tneot .S your only source of income. law clearly states dm a^^on bora’^ifK™'"*

The bon Member for Uikipia raised a rather Parents were bom in Kenva anS^
interesting question, and as he was talking some- a' independence a ciUzen of the uJri
one shouted something to the effect that he' svas *vingdora and Colonics, or is a British ProteeiS
being o tribalist. 1 do not think thU is'so. and I P'™"’ automatically becomes a cilizen of Kofe
think his point was interesting enough to ssarrant need not cither apply for registration or an. 
a reply. Tile hon. Member asked whether the “ procedure which is required. Also anv 
Government could do something about the settle- outside Kenya whose father onaTifii
nient of people in the Laikipia area, because above also becomes auto,
people who have been living there go to areas ^ citizen of Kenya.

nni 1° settlement Mr. Speaker, when it comes to the question of 
'“nh ns rng'stration-that is in the second caLon™we 

Ker^ho. -n,.., lyvhat I have to say in this regard: 'm'c u that there are in Kenya at the 
anybody settled m any part of Kenya will be ™°recnt some people who. although they h^v

authority he comes under, and we are not “k^n the citizenship of „.h^ “iimri^ “ 
interested m where the person comes from, ^un'rics of the Commonwealth. Such pcopli are
because when you are settled in an area that 8.'':=" eptidn: if they wan. .0 register™
Iwomes your home for the rest of your life. You *^9"Vd- 'he first thing they have to do
arc a K^yan. and where you live does not con- renounce the citizenship of their former
-ern us. The only thing in which we are interested "'c do not accept dual citizenship; just

that services rendered by the local authority Ta"ganyika and Uganda they have i.„.
ire paid for by those served by the authority. •iccepled it. We have given those people who arc

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want tp make one last noin. ihin a" ner”"^
ahout thi.s tax. This is bv wav nf rnt^tirt„ "I ► ^ about two years within which

heasily on how yvcll the Sfe m ditizenship. but immediately after the
Id orXr . - espt. of two Ven. ^ regarded as

. ir. Speaker, S.r. 1 beg .0 move. . “re certain considerations
(T/te <7i/er/ion war put and carried) jvh'ch this Bill clearly states. In order to qualify

Camm„/ec of ,ho whole Ho,tee today) "’d <1“ not count those who make safaris from
The Knwa rsv,™ „ !.™' Kenya. At the same time.riiE Kenv* aTizENsiiip Bill he must be orer 21 years of age. and he miist

. The hriuister for Home Affnlrs fMr Oriinm..- ’ke Minislcr that he is a man of reasonably
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that the Ke^ eonduct in order to qualify for registration.
CtlBcnship Bill be read a Second Time. ^ Also included in that category, for registration 

In moving this Bill, Mr Socil-.r i 1, ‘"c ''‘'“ii^.of °*=r independent African states
little to say. because thi BiffTs ^ dcsistcr. Ou the other hand, ae
I think m«. of thTlmportant “a*' " 'll™ if fhdir donnuy.
in the Conaitution. It is tvSeo-vlL^ tncluded "here pur cihzens live, affords our citizens Ihe
in great detail; In this our Consiim? ' "isister in their country. If their
different from thosb of TanSnyiiSSu^n?' Sler in'tv" the saine. we shaU allow them to
because in those QmstiluStS^vf^ft^ 
jSmtiLSr '»= Kenyu

.;; “'3' presoit moment do not'belphg tp any

Lfa A.Vim, cidamwe itm zjs,|The Mhdster.for Home ASaiis]a -a,.
Provision la nlm made for them, and th« v fPPorting the.irss?

■ir rnZraeam f f ^ i^i'P'd will br„u ”Hirs‘b "™a'''* "“‘ “"i"'
or an aggregate of four years over the last seven themselves h,,. ..u “ .'“"lii'P- fiicy will record 

rears. When you take that four years t^S of Tumher ! 'H" maintain the menS
-I iih mclve months, that will come to about five regardless of wheihe Hdcordingly
To "‘"s'* f.- “ if ild qualifies and be'loral to theSt"”' il'Ms accepted m

-ai.sfies the Minister that he is a person of good 'he laws. In oltr;!,'"- "" ddun.ry 
..induct and is over 21 years of age. will qualify everybody regardfesi ik^"? " “ fdi
o-alurahzalion and can become a Lny^ ~'aS. Xll::,

r Ns^- .Ml- Spe-aker, Sir, all other Ihings I Ihinl. j|;“' MWi'to’t'ta.‘L"S!'bc'’eLk“ed
o/^be Me^erard Tdl. "n^ Jn'k-Trel'd -“1^,0^™ p^, ^rp'rtSd Sf,"e
■sci?^ '"'"’Idiii- The Bill "ill hd aeeepled, b^u,e^,',„t
‘ 'I 1^ quite simple, and does not diverge fr.jin different vhemc^ arc loyal to ih s l ...mr

a:.> other cilizen bill which has been inilVueep -h m 'he other. They hate iw^ legi 
n m f^dls of the world. I .di.d one somewhere else. They cannot

.alk O j Members mighl be hesitant about » 'i iroabling then, very much. e«o^«
alking abou South Africa and so forth. Even ^ ““‘“"“hd category of this-parti-.. .:pis“££S.a£";£;»s S™^s£'.srsi fe s

I am completely loyal to Kenya, to the workers. The.workcB
Government, and be a citizbii in Ken>'a", 1 do not qualify him. say that this man^has been
tnmk we should irr.n.f.c««e.M- w- goiKl m the last twtntv-five vears. nnH T w«..u ,-‘.,

li
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Iout. II .

I

>'v

?|!and

iiii

not
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Uosernment, and be a cilizin in Kenya". 1 do nol "1“ 'Mn quahfy him, say lhat Ibis man.has been 
t^hmk we should be unreasonable. Mr. Speaker f“h inlhelasl lwenty-live years,and fwouldsay, 
''T We know that we hale what we call the f he corrected, that this has worked very well 
r'™.south Africa, hut 1 Wf

to a

S^mSS^rn^m
Mr. Speaker Sir T w-ni -..v ,e. e „ ' ' hledical Department where he .works or when I 

rh=. as toMI s i"h‘e”.' Sdntlenicn saw him in the Forest^- Department. He may 
on we shPuId have been working very well, but. lhat is not.

Council but I shaljust givc them 1™ ' dnough for him to qualify aulomatirally. You do ^
w_ ,, . . ‘"vm‘inte. not come to me;-you go to an,orchnary person;:

• Poaker, Sir, I beg to move. who is probably earning Sh. 20, a jxrson whosssss:
uire tMr, iNyamwc>-a) seconded. be,reliable. If he say? that that particular,

, (Q««r/on propojerf) • person is good, dim thcMinistcr wriil be satisfied, ,

Africa.
h> ■he.SouU.'AS^^d-G^vemm^li;:

-.v.
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m! be found lalef on Itat 
nerson « n good cilfeert. TOrc will be no con-
spniev. no SttempI wdl be hiSde to overthrow boV^thieiit
the Government by the wtong sort of citizens. reOord his itrSf irI®to 
^urh tnvovs eould ^ nsed by heople forced to that^usi ™^ivo b^ h“^ ™«8«on
become c iirens. Undcrlround, they could be and "«n? iSS
dcalmg niih another country. ■„ «5ttinfe;^|land and

L, o “ ‘ 80 to those places
Mr Speaker. Sir. this is a Bill which is very, very !™y=Koye your btothers. Thosc^ho 

im^rtanL In every Ministry there are ^ numbw 'if ““o ‘o Pto^ Ws rase. You are inteStS 
of Members who are on parliamentary Ministerial “bntry, all your capital you send to ■
( omnuttm and. at the monvmt. the Minister for foot h™e, and then today you are 
Horne Aflarrs rs moving this Bill, but the Minister 'b^Bdl that you will aUtamariaiiv^J^;^ 
for t onstnutional Affairs was dealing with it in "'"“P- "nos is the point, and that is the^^S^ '

7’”*““''* PP''P"" ''oty well (“'wgraph i object to very niuch OttoS*t
by Members of the Government who belong to ™PPort the Bill. h. Otherwise |
the committee of that panicular Ministry, but in hlri Gichoyo- Mr Sniml.i.r cr t -i.
he rnaionty of cases the Ministers have ignored a vety short timC to hrt shmb cV -hv,s. ‘'irff -fe's

r-„-s“3- —- •« ss- -«- "-/~'„rs5g
, uTr! f i “ ioe-of-war between the

mind being left natioSI 'P' '’'“H”'h'«<s Tlren Hit
- or mallen *P' P'olorw and

vety vrtal. hut a thing like this- m!? .1," P*’ ‘P' Pt«sure: we were
cmzcnship. ,f people do not check very well '°'P'"tPS'<*“ this'this mta
lomortow we will lind aqolher Government, be.' “ .‘P’''** '' “te to remain
Tcifo™ "■' ‘io "Ot want is accepted a.s mi ih ““i! '2'v Minisims had to get this
tom ‘.iyoo nnact a law that someone can ,?7 m ?P,P'*°'’' ioiinjKhdeiicc. They had to ne 
tort h7 sho^ outomatically. and his skin is not “Lh A ,"»tidn before *

s....aw, V,. jftfSiS.”S SX'fSit
m. NipUa-AbiSk: It aioes not matter it is s this rt'"' '1,“'^??“'* ^'i' ‘i'b nalMtV of

=si-v™ S--'■
mkif Sf- “Sainst the Goverm I kTT observaUon arises out of somethiagrssi"3ates„i;;s»s i?>”4Si*'6gS',vs=
gwyS’ffSa.ftS'a'.S.t g«»£>.rw’‘t’isSf.S'2

''■P‘S ^'PPi'*'^ °P 'Ko Gov^folrS J =>"> h native of this plart, I am sub-

K«W is Kett^ knoi 'k'“'P “** "i* S> thit wasSssss-sa"* “•” "• is S'c":

if27iu NdVEMBER, 19Q:363 BUh—^n^nd Rtadings—SS J~Thr /Cmm Citi^hip BUt 236A.
(Mr. GicbojaJ

nanly resident.- They must mean within twenty we aa^ii^f 'P‘““ add others: whiCh' 
days m one calendar month, or wilhin so mans- esL ' s.^" <bo national
days m one year. We must know what this mean^ to wUon«' t*‘7‘“'‘ «“« « wishedt
whether it is the owpership of propertv which „ T-’ “ fo"' t«naita and leave the Bdl
makes you o^narily resident, so LfTu^ juS “ “ ». Member of the Govarh.
and our magisttalcs will not be confronted with sTr!;7 1 “ ” " 'fiflinull conseiously to .
the problem of what we mean by “orSnariW ““ bound by the 4ip

y romanly and find ,t very drflieuU not to support it. All Urn 
Cht bfrDM^ “-P 'P= “ “ ' °'™
consult the Orfo J* SgM B'fP" conUnuiug
\vhjch IS the standard dictionary? The one saw 1, ^ ^iJ^e to point out to honT •
this, the other says that, this magistrate says this that in debating the second reading of
the other says something else. We need a clear a ^ to
definmon categorically of the words "ordinarilv Ct the Constitution of Kenya
'■esitleot-. y Nmv the subject of this naturalization is coveS

Mr. Speaker. I move ahead. I quote Sir a sec- lnd!TnJ:T^ t’V.ihe Constitution as> now»-sv..“rr-s,gr.;’;,''s;
™ ,'£ '"o£"™' 2.“IT ■’'*?'"■ »t-? Sills
Sm.-;,3 it “ -

We arc creating a nation which is going to he »t. rirf.™., n • . r . ■ . •
tree, whereby 1 must feel very secure tot the ^ PT “ it nol in-

m^e Mr. Gtehoya the man to detennine and to « c i. «. gr, v v . 
define, while he, is not supposed to assign any . V**:^*^**' 5Iade): It is certainly niostv-
reason whatsoever as to why he does hot acceof every Mmber of this House rtoirid
this, or why he has accepted that? One of the W o^^^’eXTonitituUon. but H is
hon. Members who spoke pm it perfeetjy clearly - 'V*® ” ? of order how they are to 
that the ordinary native of this country is the Government will appremte
best judge and ought to know whether Mr. Ritd afe°s^TrS..“'~“'
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Mr Speaker. Sir. we would 
oul when considering some light subiecr 
'vhich arc not '

{7:1not

'll

iiw f
i;
jIII
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A? really qualifies or not, because as a working
group those who have worked svith Mr. Patel MtaMoU: Mr Speaker, Sir, I stak up to siipA, 
know him, hh l^avipur, his treatment of his port the Bill because I believe It gtves/us that 
workers, Im; feelings towards the country, bm national identity for which wc have strtiggled'fbh; 
not Mr. Gichoya, who otherwise mi^t have seen over sixty years. But I shall make just a few 
Mr. Patel once only peitaps ax a cocktail party remarks in the forni of questions tq:thD;Minifler 
and is prepared, for one ir^on or the other, to and I hope when he has the.tirne tp ieirfy;hc;^II 
My “Well, Mr. Gichoya, I feel I must be a citizen enli^len the House on the points that T shall 
of this country because I have my interests in put to him. 
this-country.” But in his heart of hearts that 
Patel is not sincere, he is not even worthy of it, 
and he is dothed with the uniform of the nath-e 
of this cbunl^. I sxiggi^ that before this Dill is 
brought to ife House it be kept in abeyance 
until we grt Independence. ,

I >1li:'! a

I I,First of all. Mr. Speaker, anybody who kiibws 
anything about the history of this coiin^ knows 
that the African in Kenya expects to feci’-and/ 
intmtis tp' see; Kaiy’a bec^e an Afiican i»dbh- 
Any Gdvemm^ the^ore^ that wisho to'be 
practical-must aweirt this mevitabUiQr. Fdrthis’ 

Mr; Speaker, Sir. I find it very dilficuh to vote reason we would like to know what the Opy^- 
against the :BjU. because it has been brought by meat’s altitude is going to be on seme -

i
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scis.r;cZ;s-«"*''rinns mmn
clear lo us we shall sUII f«| to, to oTZS aTAfif°™V“’' ■*“' “'S'
not come up to eapectauon BuMMh are IrriL " Government mil do, they

”■"" ■“' sS:?^?"ST-“™:r-

s=i:t“:£S"S— .s;2"S:'r&““~“equally before the law ,5ft ih^„' ^ ‘™>ed ft^j^ P' 'i™ “P ‘o date have not changed

SK.?siS5'aiwj”S.‘S
s.iSK'S»*tS:S“¥-z

iojnlUes."' P«F'c of divided t wSh ftS^^ P^P’'

■■!

! m
■fi/t-' Billt-^econd Readings-^ ^ J^OVEMBER. 19532367 i'.Sai Ktniv Citiitnship JHU 2j« S{Mr. Odoya]

;“-"Js.;““'".St
European, but most of the Eur^ni Z t?' " '’“P'*"* “ qu'ckir o to"e" ft““ ‘f’™ *'
,hops, but let us my Asian. a„r.S:;5hr 5" ™ "

you going to do7 The “? L

omr^MhtrT“ “« the pmner„^- “ »^ne m^“

m t^s Ho'useT''*' °' ‘I'e^'emtes '7“"' ^'“0'' W"ek like myself,

he Members of this side, who are supporting this ’““tion the leaders they elected to gu&c fteir 
Oo ernmcnl. at least lo hear their views over here and they are going m ask the
Itijs particular important issue. leaders what is happening. Thev will sav that thev

S-r. what we seTite^'"i''7a"‘ 7“’“' ''Wcai
ihoughl would have helped this Government lo ” ai •’"PI*" '» be settlers.
bcc,>W more reasonable and also lo give the 5 'T T' ''' f«dmg
people what they want, and lo get the support of “ ‘ ''7"i^' «' people
our local people, the proper natives, the Gmem- ImZ *“ J"" cannot cxpeel a
menl should have consulted the Mcmbem of this » mairunder
ParhMcnt supporting the Govemment and they "nmbte".
would advise the Govemment to form rcom- L' r '™"’ W^iee" is going to be used by 
miltee which would be responsible in checkingX Jl ™ ?“ .'"if*’’ o' Population of
activiues of these rude people. If there arc eerlain country, I ,wU tcll my Government tot 
facts, of course as the sSer has atay s55^ S^mvinn rh I '.b "* 
dung is in fact in the CoristituUon. Mr. Speat^ I Se SaTtcif us al7l^J^?k T"'
wash to menuon the ConstituUon allho^h we P^i”' "f ''” “ all to mlk out beeause they.

the Cto^hi^fn .5 , • “ '7 ■■' FP”"* iP'’- ' ‘*P UP' ‘I'UI we are agafnst aU
of our "’C Europeans or against aU the >As^, but
Go7m7^5 recommend that the some of these people are very bad and this
woul7^?Z "Eould have a commitlm, which Government wil&t tolerate toit aedvitia“ 
rrilter^rthS: cm~t tose g T Foing to discover, Mr. Sp^erp that

sTa5 ‘='7 ”u^'cd°^ru."priro t
Snv.J5a5n7 ’’"’‘’ ’iu" m"'^ii“ ■'■''"iatrics. Some of these people are Permanen
PCMfe " ""‘ r Secretaries and some of them are officers and
tot I,; X t 7 of the Govemmehl. They say. “If ymu
fr^ lid “"a “o not do this such and such will happib and if
orih^^T’i"' "us Pufl*™™' uu" <io icuUos out you do not do This something else will happen, 
or this ParhamcDi, regardless of colour. you «ill not attraa investors if yoii do notdo

Now, another ifiing, Mr. Speaker, as we this and'tha^. This sort of thing. Mr. Spiaker, 
are well aware that in the past the Grsricolonial should disap^r and 1 want Hiy hliontier to guide 
Government brought a division among the people the Prime Minister in the interests bf^our people,

m:ii S« itai31 I ISI S;shops, but let us
aXing" and ^yT4,°a“ho Wher'"!
von DoincF in rfo^ -n.- what arc

t;
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HOUSB OF REPRESENTATIVES -■

liS^K^iSs^i'XSs:
who are toing to betray this Government. They \Q»esUon proposed)
m the Minislers to do certain things and then I move this
the next day they send to their agents. This is , ^"sing from QuesUon 2ft4 related to nS 
what IS happening and here in the country today of; Kenya Preliminary Exammafi^
ur have a Press which is being used by foreign P^P<^p "hich was very unsatisfactorily febild lo 
pov^ers to exploit the security of our Govern- ‘he Acting Minister for Education ywerdav 
ment. The people who nre employed in the Press * hoped that the Minister himselt would 
Will wmorrow be besoming automaijc-cilizcns and reply to this vhty setiotiS and importahi
they are the people who are going to stir up Government has not deemed (iUo
trouble in Kenya and they will make Kenya a '’“™ i*’'himself to reply to these imoot- ' 
failure. This is why we want to correct this '“• I gather we wiU have to pni^
Goserument and press the Minister to suspend ‘5? ^"'"8 Minister again in this Motion'S '
his lartieular Bill until the I’lh December. ,Uler Adjournment. The Govemmeril gave a v«v 

'll° ond not a decision on The
It, ms wu' h“" ‘’"'If '»r- Viestion of the leakage of the Kenya African and

hemar Bnw> n ?if "w ' m P"'- Preliminary ExaminaUon on which a
of Ihe “ '"'•‘'I "’r ‘"'"csis nn*! immediate action is needed. The
plr hmem '? V? 'lombers of -"'nnirer admitted yesterday that the leakage had
indivS h r' «“'"8 'P *'“« n fr" P'?.“. but said that the C.I.D. are invest
guide ihe p m ’ ’I’n ponor to PIP'S' "Iso said that etaminers had been
mine to hronlinuing to suggest 'n^micted lo look out for irregularities while eor-
NUmbe^ o hK p'r"™"®' '=8^'^ the ''‘'"""8 'ho papers. The Minister stated also that
reaaTd the Me h '''7^”' “ "''“'‘cn? Do they re-csam,na„on ,s the answer and the fairest thing 
wail onlv Parliament as people ""'■•■r schools unaffected by the leakage A
^^ sof LTir'"®" ’ The^m- . ''rnous thing which the Minister did not do^al
cm an5 thev^Sd''t'"s Soing “ ^'''-'l-on having said that a re.examiua.

"tes fir^? , on Impor- "™ thv answer. I expected the Minister lo
for ihs iiilcrests ol the nalion. ;-‘t dchnilely that these schools that have been

ha -e mu '!"« our Ministers I'f™'! ®“''' 'P'"' on«h"
a few ^H"'?^ "ns Colonial mentality, \Ve find w"'■''' ''’™' Poss.ibiiities which
ino “‘"ng round a tabl^and pass ^ ^'"ns«r would reconsider. The lirsl
dhia^r^ '"'IL'P'Porlanl issues and then diev {“"rk the papers and pick on aggregate
fs i*® •’«='“«: this mil "]?*e ‘‘'P 'orminal or weekly tests to dedde

ore bound to PO“«l the examination
mv’STm 'Snming we have h oompictely unfair and abnoimal
Lfme ^pnernment. I have had To iiv this “f '’V^' "'sonminative. Some of these school^ do 
tmre ‘■'P^'lng il again. Next “'r>«i“r examinations. The Minister did
IlSt w^ re^winiponanl issue ^“rerday whetlicr all the schools ailccted
ISl atirn., f f ™‘“ '“Ik on. we arc goin^to «"rools they have discovered so far
meat win he Govern- '1,? Icrminal and weekly tests to
ond we Ire^awt^™?^' u"' ““r people ,h'“ headmasters to assess the chadrcii: I

° °t "hot ihe public want, «ould have been very importanl infor-
. me Speaker (Mr. SladeV it is nmv . . b!^n°m ^°r ‘'’2,Some of the schools Have
interruption of business ' "ow time tor ^""'rnhoned to the Minister by the Education

Oflicer in Nycn, Mr. Mnteli. and also have been

ON THE ADfOURNMENT
Kiatva PRULLMIKSRV E.yvxt,N.,TtoN Papers ^' P.'"*!’"* “re affected by this leakage, and

Makace ™ PPP*' I’AS sat for the examination

,£SSSfe-s-----
-.kSlirs(Mr MLwn[ xi^r Conslitutional corieit tS‘''p 

.that the Hmi^^'-'’ Pl^g >0 move helvISd*^^ E^PP” “P “Iro I’A'o ™®'tttal.the.Housc do now adjourn. 8 o more fehav^, or whose parents or friends have ptob-

iJ69 Motion on the Atijoumment^.....
/2rnt novejiber, ixy

—A'enju PrHitntn^
2m Aloiiou on rte dJJo„niraen,_

f EamoMa, Pop.,, yj.IMr. Ngalal

-sinister in the whole njove of'.he GoremS? of aerL" " PPP"*

later » ^V^noy^^PPi;:-'1- thi,“P'^mentrealircd

:^'i rra\e^nl^re.t;tt:^f i''" 'o' a-t:“ “
that there was no need at all for the'^M assessments of Pvrson, beiausc these

"u. the exmoineuyopwl'^^^^ scry S.”' "" -"’"Priare

lliouands of papeR\'’„0W'‘*’exrclly "haryo^do 'ell'me^S'l^ 'o '

1^ Mr Th 1 P' “L ^PPalc is. he only has to “rcasious we base learnt that, in rerlain reSs 
'.IS. Mr^Chokwe. How can .vou disrener irregu- "f 'Aominalions are very low S in

sers seriously. ' ''' ‘ p''"" ■'”" P™"' L wa's Ihe'cSa^nSr', but rerernhSpslonT

t-™^ lh"'* P'P'P""" '* sofiools should managed*to re"a[rL°thTJtswcrrm'ffiSr'*ha'd
Sad:,s:“bs'",h”F"-, ^^P'- "P '''""'PP "as ''P a.‘“ "avc a situa.ioo whers^me Sr ehih

ihf^ i^ ,h did not know Uie answer
Lrthc ^,.1 "fp,.'^"'-' O" Saturday- Ihe future o( this country depends on thai
should be reL’’ H ’1 '"a‘ “ammalion vAanimauoii paper. This being the ease,'Mr
inenl shonlH^ t ° '"a' "■= Go«™- iPaaker. we would like the Minister lo exoniine
with rtSi 1 PP.P* '"’"''"'■atu *taP' I?,' P0“'l>la '«>• “f PU«'ng this maltet-fight.
ollS .t,' "'“"PP- *“ 'a"'- ‘“'“d of “"not blame the people of the races dr the

to n In® ^n- *“5 decided students. We shall blame those people in the
postpone his decision. Therefore. I am movine ofTiccs, to whom Government has iawn-iheiriftiki 

mis Motion so as to get a clear undertaking from responsibility to see lo the wcU-beiha of this 
me Minister that this examination will be reset «>untfy. Th^ other rieo^Ie 
lor the schools that are discovered to be respon- "“c say that lini^ these: 1 
sible for this leakage. We do ' ‘ ...
of paoers h«Aina /<r.rrvw.«awal

I
I
i:
fIf
I
t
¥
Iila
iB
iijif
fiis
lii
r..>l

lilUB
if

: 'Sholild cbc'blintea. 
, . - . . bo}^ have a teceipE

not accept the idea “i^pwnahpn, are we sure that the standard
- papers being corrected and the txaminers ''"’Ji be set for thei re-e:cimihalibh wlil‘be

Ik.1?!^*!"® ‘‘0‘ acc«Pi s‘an<fard of the paperw i’
ihat: the Minister gave us this yesterday. Wc do o.‘hcf students underwent? Nfr. Speaker in^tltose 
not accept the first idea cither of results being where there was a leakage wb are goTng'to
g‘vcn on the aggregate marks of terminal exami- ........
nations or weekly, tests. These two ideas are com- *his is going to apply thcrcrlben ft,mu^Bapply 
Plctely unfair and unacceptable to the parents. ‘o;‘he-whole region, because oUjcrw-ise'-what Is 
” c want the Minister, after he knows the truth son^g to happen is that o child wffl.not fee ^iyen 
of the whole siiuation, to order the examination ® ^rtifiaie for a nau'bnai eJaminatron. iWcvCan- 
to be reset by the authorities concerned and for "o* say that there is a national examination, when 
the schools concerned. only this particular repon sits the examinaiibn.

, We cannot find out the ability of a child. Mr.'
inis leakage Is the second one we have had in Speaker, wc would like the Minister to cbri«l 

h >'®3r a half. I do not know whether this matter, not only in ttet area, bccau^ .you 
the Department of Education is losing its cffici- get some pupils in other regions iqualifyiog-vebv
ency b^tise of Africanization being carried out well, and then others doing not so widLi For this.:

‘lutckly, I would like to know whether this reason we would like the Minirtcr-^t 
J^kage shows a deficiency. in the Dcpartincni fortiinate. that The Minister hims^. is nob here, c :B 
orpught about by the Africanization scheme. I but we trust itat the Ading Ministcrjwbb-iba 
would life to know tfeis dcfi^nitcly. I wbiild also very capable man wtU. take- this Imatttr^ ^4;

6a
■'tj;'

ils
too p.il#

tT:-‘ ?-IlM
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“ iSi'Hir “ssr

Ho„. Mc^bors: Tba, i. ngh, of
Jh3"T;'

st-is.H'ST-V.Oden. -n,e'0“ ^,1; z
^grecs ,0 a largo ox,cm M.h ,hc Mcmbc" fo ®“ '" "" '''''“«■
M.iiogc-Bassi in hi! analysis of ihc s.lualioB «- 
lind ma, „ would be unfair ,„ sc, un “ n",' 
cx.mnna,.on for certain schools if >h ire "m 
go^lo do ,. for all schools, Consequemh, T,
■ decided tha, Iherc should be no re-
'.n'lS'*’"' should be deal, »„h

Ih^^asis of Ihc.discovcries ihal sve mak;
"'r in'csligauons. emircK on ihcir ineril 

individuals, bu, we should no, sel 
iK>n for

[.Mr. AnyicniJ 
scriousJv-
wif was a schoolboy, and imagine that if wc have imniedialelv wbm^,? inte action
to be given n dilleren, examinalion. his own for iheci f"ii® nre respohsi^
cxaminatfon might be easier but if it is nm k nc fhese leakages. It would be hlehlv imnrnra- 
tvill always bLic ,he 'tZ ", Slf “S
c.xaminaiion, f?“n? ““i^ "sanltug the leakages at tS

vanous poinU, and I hope hon. MemS^l^ 
very serious press us while these ihvestigationVS^ gmll"." 

We wan, a correct disclose the names of peisons 
wan. ,0 hear ,ha, very few cases the names of tL^ools orTJf 
c do noi believe that it is a ar^ involve ■ 1 •tm ' •*. mi Offiws whidi

qucsiioii of succeeding, bul .a question of where thine It would “t^
"c are going „e.x, and for wha, purpose W^re .'hfoLalior™ m f of S«ting niofe
going ,0 come ,0 a s .ua.ion whme Tare gofng woTXLZI ■“’'“i”’ "<= "™'<i ^1^0 ^ 
10 have u,o many people in the secondary schools action a^dThone m *“ “PP™Priite

r f t “Mr speaker, we ,hi„k ,he Miios.er for Educa- aceorStag tr"he“™yf ‘lUs'aTm ““i'

5“ “Sc 5-
worried about that. We feel Mr SpTer th thereT measures, as wiU ensure Ihal
the .Ministry do not care a. ail ,„d wT 
•0 nave the country callin
W,This IS entirely wrong \\e van. he 
«n,e treatment „, ml areas, we would like he 

inivtcr ,0 giyy. US a rtatemcn, ton.orroyy

-iill Paper, UcUif 1)76ITbe Minister for J^usticc 
Affalis}il a

ilias the if iITierefore. .Mr Speaker, yve demand 
action from the Minister 
statement, and do not 
studinis sticcccdcd. W

if
aIII s.ft
i#

i
(5£ itit iift

IP
M:

Si51t {ifMr. ole Tipis: .Mr, Speaker 
■Motion ISi a Sir. I feel the 

.1 'cry scnoits one and I think Govem-
M " s.erb"'’ '■ wha' .n ster has ,us, told as. ( dtinl we. ought m
I ts. Hot^gI list, most of us arc

S',
.5i

This is not asnnT..rTn« r • ^^'ing. Odc has to trust
on,rone to pnm these papers, to produce thenc

lion fPt distriC

Affafe iMriL'", r" VaTer ‘"To “tT d^-'“'’y “ ';:opre'’Lw
men. lakes a very serious vieyTnfm' .O®'',"- f!L i„T ’ ■' ?""®' ®®mplelely be wilhoiit

quesUon ye-tSday h L Hah, done ev i.'”’ » lie
l^c “T,^a"„rwnL;f,h\“^'’ ™ en^d'u'’: '“.^“rdo'^S

sitmy by resigning! 11.:“^.^ P " " “ “•
Mtd yester^y. Tlte Oovemmen, has eSdeJed tha^wK® ^la® to say
that there have been leakages, but 1 think it H "'® "“'^® f*>al a student or
ncccsary for Members to appreciate Ulat rather aT,^ tnvolved in the leakages or have had 

1 blame the Ministry of Education who^ie nm^e ° P®P®‘^' *<* stndcnis wfll™ srss:-tjirsrist'^hrcirm'SH ’̂^raS
Time akoTmStimr‘‘' ®®,°®P“"'=‘*’ »"^^ oSTra ®“® Cb“<«“'i“"“'
left the GovemmTn'®’ ’* ®^*'® f*'' P®P®fk have iI” f^jt- Mboya); Any student who is found 
«rioi«sebT “P lb te “ ’’i'* ®®®®*= ■>"<! to liave had ftn his
a cai^Heqf^ would like to give the House Tft.'°"i.‘*'® ''“itnatibn papers--I do not Jaibw

our tnleuuou to seek, as far as is praeuS. i
'• ottd passed It on to another student; that student

iff5ft ili'sft iftiS* L , worried about the
jre.,s yyhich are involved in these leakages, and

,i,'''‘'ft,"""'*"'''®® l‘“P«t <0 this ^ r-iurd these le.ykages would have covered the 
lyhole coiimry. If that i '

. an examination would P't'ld'tg and unity, then
v"x^n®r 'P®' 'ft “'®® I'otl'nts have passed '"“"g-

which yyas 4i for ra' 'P® t'orninaiioa Ml Speaker here we have a situation The
a sliffer cxami/niiAn'"' ®'®'""w “'P®®, olit)’ 8®' P“ i“«“id that those who are invowS
is if we T f °u®" ®" “o®' P"" ’ '" 'P® P® P^" '"'th most severed
fore we bnv" ‘hCvc.xaminaiion. There- h'Ji <« me tell him this: although he might-deal
tran We P®3® ,P®®'P®P "0, to reset any ex.™i„a. "ilh the parlieular people who had
a new exw° TT®'^^P®'P''''®'P®“'P Po'’® 'P”® txammafion papers, no doubt many
■oTv Ti ft®® ''■"Whoby throughout the thousands will escape the net. arid the oalV
^ntry. nod again we have decided no. ,0 do so 'dW'ioa available as a deterrent
live *P® ''y®®*® involved, the adminislra- 'h's nature in future is that these pupils should
I MV^ also the time factor. In .mother ^ re-examined, f do not see how the Mmlster
fv, Jh all the students, imo

‘u , examinations and the secondary net. Is is quite impossible, and it is no cbod
they are going to »<’r the Minister to say thai it is. not a gVftniJiry 

' e Students to hli the places at the schools. Education responsibility, because the Govem-
nm ^ 1. machinery of
‘lot DC able phystcally to meet the schedule Ton- G‘>vcrnment. This Government must accept its 
'^^uentl>% Sir. we have come to the only praciioil -.^rxinsibnities without trying to shirk them or
J'^ision m the matter, and that is shat there will ’hrow them on to other branches of the Govern-

no re-examination, will be no new K.A RE
each COM will be investigated .Mr. Speaker. I think this situation musf be * 

e.XDlAh^* ? ^ remedied, and the' only remedy a to have a
^orc SVC are dcicrnuncd re-examination. If, according to what the 

fuiuJ ^ repeated in the .Minister said in his answer, the whole of the
usimr ‘.h f possibility of Central Region, parts of the Western Region

b ‘nc lormula pf the aggregate of terniinal and Nyanza Region arc involvri, ibco all the

IJ
IXV. . . a new cxaniina-

Mnbee n P?""®' "® “P“®'- A! the Member for •Ma)ogc-Bassi said, such
ftii;*aft I! the spirii of nadon 

I my interpretation isi i

11 S 4Iu4|i ■' Ili I access to "1:11
3 8

.'S'v:j:% iit5

m 17

■i’f

1
thanIT51 •«

'ft Ii}m i‘-.III-
I

im
>i2:ijf'i Ii
Bi■ I
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-► '*‘^ioumnuht.:^-jr
|Mr. ok TipisJ : . ^ “ --------
p..pils who SO, for ,hfs examination in those
areas must cither undergo another cxamimilnn iv« f, ■ -should be disqualified, iti^- t. disnoaiifi^. 1 do t^t s» who r K Ihf

papers should bo cscaWe Therefore if fh '?? P'“i>Ie:'Si
punished while some, svho have mananed to ahn.V, ,h , :Lw“ is Smous
escape the Government investigation should he nf tK ^ ^hd if this s\item
iet ot, se-ot-free. They should beCnishId ther to t 'Sed ^

I hope the Government will take this 
'ir Speaker, and let 
the investigaiion. \Vc 
the enquiries.

,,,.,g
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PRAYERS 
paper LAfD

The following Paper was laid on the Tabie -

I The Partiammarv Scmiarv .i
'1™/'" (Mr. Cl,nnan Singh)
"/ the Minister for Natural ^ '

Sagini))

AntKtn 2380
1953

pa« Two
"roPKv, Kinw/K*M I

order a putee^iSr^^ ,>('';_Oovernnicnl to 

™a'’a„d

Smibuku Oisnucr 

ntges ThJ GosS? odvaneement. this House

55u“5S-£~4“.-*
S'.'IOURU ANO .MA,SAt MotUN 

POUCE

ii'll. wi
I a
St i ■ i8 iseriously, 

us know the results of 
niust know the results of

nual
i 8
ii

1$ADIOURN.MENT 

at 2 30 p m”""®"'’ =«'•> NoielSS

1 Prime '(OSEV for DES-EiopsiENT- 
on behalf 

Resources (Mr.
tii^TMat, in view 

DistrictThe Speyer (Mr. Sladel. Vou have 
Mr. Shikuku.

Mr. Shikuku; .Mr. Speaker. I have onlv 
point to make here, and that '

one minute.:;r1 aI NOTICES OF MOTIONS
White South Aitiicans 

Kenya

. one 
is that if we have fitI ExPO'LSION of

The Housen- FROMrose (It seven o'clock. mI I: :SiMr. Kioko; Mr. Speaker. Sir 
nonce of the foUowing Motion: —

That in view of South African Government 
host.hty towards our brothers in South Africa 
ihts House urges the Government to consider 
eipclling all while South Africans living in 

/Kenya immediately after independence.

agricul-beg to givei i i.
I Fn» K.A.R. ANT)I itI

K A.R and the Police Fonte. with a view m
n^f:h"eVin^l;e"'Sr;.''

i1i/ p^KER TO be_ Member of the National 
Assembly iI*-

I| Mr.
nonce

notice of the foUo'wi^rMotions:- fo^aS^foSse'doh^

Inquiry into Administration of Y.atta ‘ "i®' O^rtana?
Division

ifIt ORAL answers To questions

eneirion No. S5
fitI

i 1if!;t
u

I ai %in .?
it.?

Ill tniThe MIrihler for Home Alfaiij (Mr. Odinii): 
That this Hdusc urges the Government to riply. With regard to

1?-.“
Si/s&X"

Kn.n^vr . Famine relief maize
Inquiry into African Cootr. Kmtf%ftNT has continued to be issued free to the Turkana

(Yatta) .«rncc July and is now running at 700 bags per
That this House urges the Government (0 '^’ooth. /

«ss"~siS5',j£s5i li-Mr’--'""”-" s:s:rss-»5-JS-iSnfS^/

aiII Iiis
SI ig|Sii IISs I.I Stiii iafi tesF- ttls 51 IISA-I6pp,i mlili
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i £.'K Ks? ;.'£rr ■” *" '■ ■ “
broxrAKTi"''' ths funds providM by ihfibn/ginTltmOT^ dufeid"Tv
b> OXFA^, by an e<,u.va,=„, an.on„.. ,ues,inn. I will MrhLTy't .'S ^

Mr. .Vunr; Mr. Spraker. Sir, canJhe Minister QdKUon concerns Tarkan^ Wesi^i
tell us how fair distribution of the quality of food and Wte'hM-e nnf'h •‘“tributetn
he has mentioned is ensured? ™ ' bad any complaints from ihetn. '

Ir. SjKakcr, Sir. since we have not had any (bir. Gichuru): Arisine from ihi
SrtThat r' ‘‘'"'"'’“"O"- "•'= ere completely b''b«lcr tell us whethefsatislied that It IS correct, "e himself toured the area and ascertained tioi

he was quite satisfied with the present system?

I
OndAnJU ^

is maize. IS thk m»;»-knft / “‘^^buied uublte -r p. ,~ry‘■““"S-i-s;

Question No. 151
Shares for AFRtCA.Ms: convsutts

and fndX:-'" f-Comm

i
;i|. !--l%

h: j;

:S’
t.i:

11-,

(bfc "SSw "'i^^^ 
bB»-ofall«.eeompa„£tnoi^Sbte;'«'

gSi
I

S'
IsIf

5*

I Mr.gif ercc
!i Mr. Munsor: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 

Minister tellI , . could the
us whether he considers that the

hive'anTher m’lia!' instead ™Ahm?''
in) How many or companies in Kenyaxvrssf,*:-;-
(*) could the Minister give

I h^so^* ? 'b'r. Odinga)
Le An.ie a°"'" ™ 'b' hclds S'd
are buite ratisiied with their work at the present 
moment but immediately I hear that their work

most To tour“r '

i s-ii
3“ :f £ IHFvi
value in each case; and Mr. MasimJe: Mr. Speaker Sir could

(r) what practical step was the Govemmeni .b?"' Minister the' ’ '
considering to enable greater participa- "'’“b
tion by. .Africans in private enterprises 
in general?

fi!s' i-lI I The Minister tor Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga) 
Ma,«. as far as I know, is suilable for 
aMhe s!.Im'T“"“,c° including children, but 
L ie mu nansiderationsthat wc must meorporate to advise on actually 
accepting any other diet.

B i J.
i iti IIIi i;': reoYs^'is'^l!™?.-”' 'bn Ministers

repis IS the Minister asvare that three quarters ol
nYselr^“"“ '’"Pnlni'Cn are poor and that the 
p.esent amount of Famine Relief given lo them 
f' inxulitcient

The Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga):
builc aware of the conditions 

dZLin® T^b^nna and the Govemmeni is doing all ii can

w^Y'oYf T'' Y'"' "b' “b >bn House
«hal plans the Government is making to make 

that the Turkana people use their own food 
instead of spending Famine Relief ail the time?

The .Minuter for Home Affaira fMr.
I " 'bn' qnnslion has been

condit,' ''rbn' anybody svho understands the 
conditions of the Turkana would really under- 
land completely the position in which they are. 
»e ye now seriously considering the development 

“"n country, just as ive are considering it 
in other parts of the country.

Mr. TowelC Mr. Speaker, the MinUter in one 
of his repliM said that fish was part of the diet 
distributerL'’°“ 'bb' 'bb Government
for it?

'“f Home ABairi (Mr. Odinga); 
the ‘f ’'■a find.thaf they arc short of

‘^ bvaflahlc elsewhere if

tilh;-' Vi-e know
A... Of the com-
encourage Africans lo participole?

for Pan-AWenn Affairs 
(Mr. Komange): The East African Breweries is 

The Minbter of State for Pan-African Affnir* company and a good many other companies 
bfr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf o7 "’''b P'MitaUo^.are

the Minister for Commerce and fndnstry t beg '“"nn™e thetr shares, held by.Afticanj.'

(a) ,M1 companies in Kenya which make a pub- the Miii^er’s fSs, When
he issue of their share capital are open to be ijoes not havc the feci^ bf the finnitxW of 
investment by all races, including Africans, c™Pnn«. does he mcan to

(b) Thc records of the shareholdings in local .tL i'"'T b“«'
companies are hot maintained on a racial “mivunes there are in this country? y

!nc!^i^ ^ ^ ^ ‘J“«tion how
f* cans participQte in busing.

(c) I think that Africans who have the means to .....................
invest in the equity and preference share *>^-,y=*^**^Ir, would the Minister 
issues of local compam'es are already aware breakdown requested in part (6)
of the benefits which can be d^ved from que^’on is desirable^ and Sf iso; would he
such investments. I think also they are *^*5 House that he is going to furnish
aware of the risk involved. 1 have given ^ ® breakdown at a later date?
^tailed consideration to the possibility of 
tne formation of a Unit Trtist type of 
iav«taeirt company which would enable ^
participation at alt income levels in the Mr* .GachagorMr. Spider, Sir, is the Minister 
investoent Ainarket. I doubt, however, satisfied that, the pr«enr ^>e*^ 
whether the spr^d of local share issues is by Africans will put, than aftef: a .tim^ intd;.ihe 
wide oiough to support a. Unit Trmt based economic s>'stem of these cOmpiides?;! i

/si?
b>: Speaker. Sir. can the lum 

l iiMcr ,c,l Us iihclhcr ihcrc are any olhcr
nmrilional foixl. apart' fmm raaire. ilhieh s 
lyucd to these people, and secondly, could hcYell 
usjhc quanmy of maize issued per week per

MYsiJlkeF? ‘bfr. Odinga):
of s’ ^ "® ■ ®® '®'° *be fine detailsof putting It to what is issued to each and every
vfhave nso*’ but f can pu. it in anoUter ^ '
wc ha\e 1,350 families in the area’ and we issue

iiiiiii 6 f) ■uII) tf:

i i
?■I lli to see that improvement is made.

i?ii I
I sureIrfl Ili Odinga):'i i'i

I
are issued ,oYl^Lt^‘p«^‘"b“^YfrS^L

c| Shre W^sh’^yi'l.e 7L^;“be and
we can. Thai is wha, I have acL%|L ' 

-h^^^^Aboki Mrv Speaker SiK;W6uidMhe

PI ■"11 I riS

'it
d ’

1^4
3i

PI' flii11 to the Turkana. or do they fish Tlie ^finistc^ of Stale for Pan-zUrican Main 
(Mr. Koinange): I cannot agree.it: ;?I /ii lil I I■I Is11 ilus to do so.

K
A ifHi II,0

1^'-1
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iMl-n ^ '•'Wrm ^ /
AffiUrev ^ ^

to evade It saying it referred to the Africans. f these

its Orai'U 28ra NOVEMBER.:JS7 nswfrs i■ 1963-i?
OnJ Atwm 23M l-^Hi I irfl-SS FJ'Ff t**

^ho sat for the examination and tlw> ? ^ '^Ju»blo as an **“*‘*^ *"'*
‘““'d. Would Ihe Minister not “ "“dd be-inost un“S^m»iT’'*
i'i something wrong somewh^^r,. P^at there already, a sisal There is
■h- 50 per cent ®of o„rstuden^“““ *«“»> 
cvimination? tbe raised in tJw area

i s?TCt-s."pS-r- Es"«^^SI£
understand the problem here, ^cre ‘ “ , “' possibirth,i“.i,"‘*"' “'^'OSatim and ft “ 
-andtetates. they sat for an esaminatioraL sf S S! 1",develop.
I ii '“ “ “"''''"i'y. Whelher or not «* Um'e TOuldS'i ^

^h^fr f^'dies for Higher Mocks, linShe ■‘""“''ins and concrele

.^remove the ho.deneck in the educatio’’:! ^Jo“

^ 5.C. E M. KariuUt On a po,„. of order ,S,r

iI
ii

!■

•Mr. ole Tipis: The question is—if he can read kH ydu^ivhich*^Khoo^^' AhTfr’ *'h * “""M

I Mr. Kotnangc): I have said. Mr. Speaker, Sir. Fk““;" Principal subjects which 
all companies in Kenya, all companies in Kenya— ■ f®'’ '"fry into the universities

gives a total of 37 candidates 
university out of 136.

"^S^e^SitordoH fha°;p^°
Ngnlat Mr. Speaker. Sir, will the Minister. at“thdr'Urk“ ihTro^fh “ P»or

having said that the companies do not register exams'* TTiic k them fail their
■hese things in a racial m“nner. tell™ h3he ‘’'”'''''"8 "’■= 'rinister's

to know that the East African Bresveries „ 
have African shareholders? The Minister for Justice and .• t
, ™er Of State for Pan-Afriea; iMBdrs ^
(Mr. Komange); It has been open for oublic Certificate arc oversen^ /vT-»r«- School
—a.^reholding „ not reririced to - - K“

Mr. Ngalat Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Minister ts sludenls^o ™o^he"’warnSZT'-i^ r' ""

r.=riJ'cars si^r^zz zt ™"‘ “"™' ““ =“;?=■
•Afnean Brewerte.s. but how does he know this? MtriisteI^T*t^i. ^P^^er. Sir, could .he

to sh,Z7; ™'"l“niK which arc open
to shareholders are not restricted to racial grouj.

Hon. Members: Speech, speech.is mMf11 a-
I 1I III liI I;ii S/iqualified 

and (hat 
who qualified for

I sHon. Members: How many? M
Iwt#

ii:hiii 8<nle for Pan-African Aifairs 
(Mr Komange): All companies in Kenya have 
public issues of their share capital open for invest
ment by all races, including Africans.

ii; Ss Si; Iii
■f m.Mr. II

I;
.;! lil cameI proposals for

m"ite M^/^aZnKz^;ig.z;^t
went dowa to South Nyatiza and asked the people

*"d“«riB that Sie
-Minister has just mentioned they could recom* 
™.m IF i''= so lhat the Government
o»r^ It" Mlablishment of a factory, without

as the Minister IS now doing?

of his Ministry, had been or were being estab- Agan Mr. Speaker, Sir, if the Minister
lished m Homa Bay ana for the economic Ihaf the level of produaion dots hot justify 
uuUzaUon of the products in that disiricl. industries, can he promise the House that in
Hie Minister cn... r n .r_, “'“■ONiiMl'on With oUtcr Ministries, Govetitment

'Mr Koi^n^y ““rill's <“ ™se the production to teach
CommeST ® d °? ’’'•“'f 1“’" M™*''*- for the standaid which is required? commerce and Industry (Dr. Kiano); Mr. 
h^ker Sir, I beg to reply. The possibilities of
mdustnal development in South Nyanza have been (Mr. Koinqnge): Yes:

Glrho,a: Arising from one of ,he Minis- 
«arrhfr.S ^ proccssm^ m^hg ter‘s replies^ can he aasure this House that indus-
crnunH^r processing and packing, trial developmoii will not be confined, to only
of fr..-* • • n«u«ng. asat decorticaUon and canning South Nyanza. but also extended (6 p!ac« like. 
rorvV existing jaggery fac- Kirinyaga District?

n« utilize most of the sugar crop and there is 
insi^cient surplus to justify a brown sugar scheme 
"^'"f'o.'hva of sugar production remains as at 'hu<l“'u"on,

a recent crop in South Nyanza Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising from 
...” Pl^l^ primarily as a famine the reply of the Minister, would he tdllus what

Sn ^ “ insufiideot surplus in the pffidais of this dcpa^cnl on the spot, m .
fishf^ to jimify a starch factory. Over* now doing to see that the f^est of these crops Ukc
nf fi ? Victoria: has deplete the supply ground-nuts are grown, and that the machinery is

,; ^ '^toch toigtjt set straight awa^'br them? V

lf;Sagrees.
You will get Iis! Speaker IMr, Sladel 

"riling in HANJ.ARD. ii in
rs'Ti.

I Qufsrion .Vo, 16^)

Industries for Homa Bay: Number 
Established

. iT,m iIi 33i
ill n

{I ■>ii (Mr.

!| 11If '51

Htcran scttooc Cer™.*.: k.vv.s Anttcari

IS: %'n£ya)n“ Tt^srirthe'
TTie Mintef r » In falT"!*”* accept that assumption.

ConstihiUonal 1]^ {„ convinced that our boys do very 
of Sir. oh bclra^ Ghmhrirf«."?IF examinations, both in their

m?|m Question No. 156 Sim a
Ifm The Minister of Stale for Piui-AMcini AffaireI

'its
'1; ;S|Jiife;

IIIf
IK I

The Speaker (Mr, Sladeir That is quite outsideVi',

if!lifil ■«/
ii wry proud of them.i! siiiliifc M

ISmmm
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?0uTh NvanT ■‘“ ''®'” Th' position in
thn f" ^Sgravated by the existeoee-ei
whVX'v^-^^InTruirfS;-"”'

Tbe

nriie Rfiaister of Stite fw ft».AW«ri7Zr------ ^------------ --------- Onrf^Arirtfr 2391
the same condiUons -ai there ^‘ Minister of qhifa r ^

MS.ssj£S£;£jsr
relevant to the question which has\een^a4e? »' SbHe for pah-Atricaii Affaln ’

O««r/o/j iVc?. 171
AfPLICATION FOR LoSNS BV TRADERS 

Mr. Ngala-Abok asked the Minister for
f“‘ 'f ■''■‘= gi« the.,£'!i‘C !'£.":»“£■ w

£-sz szr'sS'Ss-™ '■ f.‘s.s.K£izsss;;
The Minister of State for Pan-African Affairs 'Vhat

^Vlr. Koinange) on behalf of the Minister for ? Lm such cases when the fault is caused 
C^mercc and Industry (Dr. Kiano): I am of crops?
appli^lions rrcdvll (ren! Dade”Tn "nSual (mT'ko^"'””) ”m*T ^°V 

;he Kisii Joint Loans Board anrUte kh^
KneTwo nt“1dLSk’k&

appLS sSk ?L . «"= previousiqnesttoa. wonMrhe agreevthat
^rd ^ne«„ a^Srhase'Sk^'^^.^^! hi^aS 
W of , these applications were rejected beiause
toe appIiMK iifcrc already in arrears on their ■ The Minister of Stale for Pan-AfrloiB AlWra - 
^viousJoani_As at the; 30ih September; (S®, (Mr. KoininBeji Thal qiiestipn dhtS ia'ifi^;^^^ 
rte nuntter of .loans granted to iradcra in South
Nyaim Distncf totalled 198. Of these afty-ninc Sir-Nl^tA^ hit- Swker,.Sir;,;wohiti;ihe 
had been repaid , in foil and ninety-six :of the Minister agrre lhat h'c will supply hie wilh'iitiils' : ^ ^^:.; 
reniamder were in arrears owing Sh. 92.170/89 according to niy questihns in future, s6*''{hai’ I 
>u repayments hvelduc, this means that 69 per get them in ryn'Iing. None.ot.lhe dctails,aiiihere. i 
rent of the, outstanding loans in South Nyanra • expret to gel what he has f^'buf tooionfow.
District are in default. It will be appreciated by hot I vvould like to gel the details with this Biii . 
members that unless effort is made by those who to answer ii. 
re«ivc loans to repay them, it wiU be extremely 
difficult to make the loans scheinc work.

35 
20 ,1-?' •.iiffj IIIIn !>

18
il-;

If1IS
li

}i
Ihc Speaker (Mr. Slade) 

qoestion.i if Get on with Sir. from on the spot 
e^penenco-somctimes people fail to pay loanj-

Hoo. Members: Spe«:h?

yourI I Mr.

iSnssxssT'
I a % a number of years.

■ ■!.I „ I a

do nfw ^ I ■'“-“porolive societies are 
M. down. We wii, , fhey^dcTerioS.hgr™""' 

live, what is the G 
lo revive?

iil; 811 
-' I IThe Speaker (Mo Slade) 

pass 10 the next question. ,, -- ot are
If the answer is in the nega- 

overnmem doing lo assist them
s III
ii8i IQueslion No. 170

CoK.PERsrtVE SoCETths. Sofm. Nvanxa “k®'”" P“-Atncan
Mr. Ngala-Abok asked th M' ■ Komange): You have been told that.

.rr'™' " ■■ ’ 5p:ssxssess?s^
....... .

■■ , r ffHri—si‘4

■■ - " sssf^ssas

Sill i ^'
Affairs1 th'ii

1\\a 1
i I f

i.y
tl-as

I 'V'

iI
I miP if
I %f tII iKili '•Si .fiiiI

msMm elrzrf'
refi^;. .nof -rin. Sotjth ^Nyania hiit Central are‘speakiDg:<pite lond eriough;’‘Mfr Koit»hgC( , 'f;:: , 

.Divnioh.-r All of us want to hear.-
.....^

Bi;Is III y

i •: v,.-'a

Sfi ns ii a

iil rl ¥l
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ill I Question No. 186 *1^ ^Minister for Justice udv
Nitional SiATf-! Fnn KAvn.Bi- RFrnvnABv Affaira (Mr; Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, coiuli.NArloNAL SATts TOR Kancabl SECONDAR3 ,u,io„aIiy, the ichedule & limhed, but Ihrr™

provision which will enable in future for socal 
Mr. Gicho3a asked the .Minisicr for Justice and economic developments to be treated as

and Conslitulional Aflairs il:— national projects. Schools that may be built hi„M.». ... a,.., :r.,rs S-rsTii
z'.rs.'S.r'ir, 
rE-ss.;;;-" “»““

(Hi Since the number of Secondary Schools Glchoyn: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister
was totally inadequate to absorb the students must come from
annual supply of K.P.E. scholars, would Region. That means the Eastern Region. Is
the Minister lake steps to expand the aware that when they were creating national 
intake at Kianyaga and Kerugoya school?, Kangaru was left as a regional school
Secondary day .schools, which, at the spite of the fact that students in Kangaru
moment, only cater for a single stream? conte from different districts outside the Eastern

Region?
The Minister for Justice and Constitutional

Affaire (Mr. Mboya»: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to Minister for Justice and Constitutional
reply, (i) .All schools that prepare pupils for the Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. I have already
Higher School Certificate examination are of the Government is aware that there arc
-amc status. Some of these schools arc classified students from outside the Eastern Region in
as national in that they recruit pupils from all Kangaru Secondary School, and in fact the Gov-
kiser Kenya and not from any one region. If ernmem's view is that students from all over
the intake of any school is limited (or nearly sol Kenya should meet in all the educational inslilu-
to children from one region, then that school is The main point I am making is that deliber-
reganied as a regional institution. This applies to ^ number of schools were created national
Kangaru School, (ii) The expansion of existing schools. It is the other way round.
Secondary Schools with the exception of the
national ones (or the opening of new ones) will Question No. 199
be the responsibility of the Regional Assembly as c ^ wv ^
from Isl January. 1964. The Regional Assembly Staffing of Two Posts: K.B.C.

Secondary Mr. Galuguin asked Ihe Minister for
Information. BroadcasSng and Tourism if Ihe 

xf- HOI Minister would tell the House the number of
mSS; Js '"v ' RPPlicaUons received by the Kenya Broadcast-
he is aware fhai Kane, ing Corporation for the vacancies of two posts
yudLitllram Oth!^ nf ^ool has for news editois advertised in the English news-
ReS IPP' ““ ‘ho procedure adopted for

Selecting the su^essful candidates. How many 
The Minister for Jusrtcc and applicants were Kenya Africans. Afri*

/Affairs (Mr MbovaV Mr Crw,v-, Co^^totjonal cans from outside Kenya and expatriates? 
ter is aware of this but uiSTr ih’f 'he reason was for the termination of
provisions, national .who^s were TSSfv •'>' PPPOin'menJ “f °nc of the two succe^ul
defined in a Schedule which. I am afSd”S^« cattdttoe^ a Uganda African who left four
not include Kangaru school. - ^ ° months after he had accepted the post? ,

MivMati: Mr Sneai-er Sir wilt ti, Mtotstcc for IPlbmalion, Broadcastiiig
state vvhether ft is .Tand Tourism (Mr. AChieng-Oneko): Mf. Speaker,
instilulion which is noW' •, Sir, I to reply. There were thirty applications

two s^heies of Ifewf Sub-Editor not
Edi^^^ were idvertised in the East:

..... ' ;'"..;«:African.i)apei^;last June. Salmons vyete,11^

Oral Annr 'rt 2396
BroedCasto

by a committee of three senior 
Corpotation after intS^ew“„T‘„if 
Of the applicants about Iwenty-thm Mr n

™ someone else to do this job 
M anro'ne"'^' ™

IS S and

Sir. Could the hon.

I
IIis, '.i y

•i;

iSi iI

rr
a

li Kover a
am. in fact.

Mr Gatuguta: Mr. Speaker. Sir, is „ 
la« that one of the people employed for 
»ih IS an e.spatriale who has retired 
'cceives a

s:
this

S*lpension from this Cosernment? BhiMl^ala: Mr. Speaker. Su. could Ihe
The Minister for Information Broadenstin Afriom f "" of 'he

and Tourhm fMr. Achieng-Oncko’l It is^a fac' his Ministry St"h” '■"Ploy'd hy
.ha, we have a very emcL. e.vpa,ftM;w;;,„'“ .ftSdt:^^,''
doing an e,scellcnt job for the t'orporalioh,

r M H "hat we look for “S-
li^t up. and would the Government not have sional experience. Sometimes, a petson n^y be
vvpa^oaTeTh ""Plof'^d "" "“demically qualified, but if a do^r applj fm
vvpalriaie who already receives a penvion? a job doing newspaper work he may not qilali-

rhe Minuter for Information. Broadcasting "'d'o do il.

job, IS It not a fact that he 4cft b^use he was 
paid less than the European expatriate?

Koo. Member Answer,

illII 01^,!S»i t1 EMil ■fid.i ■r
■E':c «gv rrijj

:5''iV ri'i- 
--iE- ■I-

-i
rs.

ii'ill.’!
i;

Hi,5;
Mr. Masindcr.Mr, Speaker. Sir, mav 1 know 

'Whether this expatriate officer h on temporary 
terms, and if he is on temporary terms how long 
'' he going to be on the staff?I I answer. i

i'The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Mem* 
l>ers ask questions and then make so much notsc 

«ne Minister for Information, Droadcosting iliai the answer cannot be heard.
«nd Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko); Mr. Speaker. mi u. r

t to leave to go to Uganda, and his. r^ucst tvas
Mr. G. M. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker, arising from willingly accepted.
- of the Minister’s replies when he said that the

i iii i?
;s( t, BiMdessiinc i

si ■.11tiii iMiil one

interviews were carried out by some of the senior 
xuheers. could he tell us how many of these 
people were Africans?

./Vi

II Question No. 200
K B.C. Nt ws SEhvio; ntoM Own Resources

Sir. Galuguta asked the Minister for 
Information, Broadcasting and Tourism .if be 
would take steps to see that the K:BG. news^ 
service was reponed by his own staff rather 
than having to rely on receiving , reports frbrh 
the two European daily newsiapen .in Nairobi 
and the Kenya News Bureau. Also, how Piuch 
it cost the K.B.C. to buy news from each of 
these three sources? ••

■3i
;b:
IIIUtc hlinister for Infommlion. BrondcRvlIng 

'111 Tourism (.Mr. Achieng-Onekot: There w,vv 
cne Africnn.

Hon. Members: Shame, shame.
Mr. ShOtiiiiu; Arising from the MinislcirV reply. 

IS be satisfied that only one African was among 
.these people?

B IIf ii II iIi ir If JI iiI E;iiI i ,/] miil! I ill telm fi "• ■/ •■-SIi5- im
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iyir, GiluguU: Mr. Speaker Sir, how don thS 
Minister ensure that the K3.C. does not take 
incorreht hews from these two sources, and what 
steps does he take when ihconect news is reported 
by the K.B.C. from these two sources?

The Minister-for Infonnation, Broadcastina 
and Tourism (Mr. Achicng-Oneko); They have 
very efflcient reporters, people who have profe- 
siohal backgrounds. Mr. Speaker, I do not really 
like answering such a general question. If there is 
any spMific complaint, it should be brought to 
my notice and I sviil take immediate steps to 
investigate it.

Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the 
Minister tell the House whether he considers the 
figure of £3.700 economic, and if so how much 
does Government save by getting nesvs through 
these agencies?

The Minister for InformaHon, Broadcasting 
and Tourism (.Mr. .-kchicng-Oncko): .Mr. Speaker." 
Sir, as I have said, if we were to employ 
staff, we would need £50,000. but by getting 
from these two sources— that is the Nalion and 
Easi African Standard—are saving quite a lot. 
Again, I have already said that once the news 
agency is established, the espenditure and the cost 
ssili be reduced, and i think tt will he reduced 
considgrahly.

®nt WfVEMBER, 1963i399 Oral Answersi The Minister for Information, Brbodoe^g 
and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I beg to reply. The cost to the Ministry would 
be extremely high, costs which would be posed 
on to the taxpayer. There is no vaL'd reason at 
this time for asking the taxpayer to pay more for 
a service which has often merited the praise of the 
House, I have always been aware of the tttfed for 
wnploying our own reporting staff, buf because of 
the costs (minimum £50,000 per annum) haven't 
been able to do much about it. We have, however, 
started to train reporters and are expecting to 
engage more staff in the near future. We do not 
employ the services of the Kenya News Bureau. 
As slated before, we have only two sources, the 
Sation and Standard. and '

tI j-ioc

Tht Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes it is un in s '
Members, when (hey have heard the names to “M?
see how many Africans arc among them, He Spetdter (.Mr; Sladel- It . - ■. ■

nnr^otiiSIlM 'a BreadcusUttg Ser"
r. t^Xr. im irylS're^-^r’a^J^ge^St^-

&^rdr'" Mbtru, H„y Oeane and S^^dtjTlSS S

slSSF'.^
r'i-rerap'’'" I> is in order for anyho". Mtmster Gos'eroment-

He Minister for Information. BnJiidcasling Mininer for "nfoSon™ " ''' “
and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): ,\Ir. Speaker v. ,

I have to use considerable caution regarding , t 'his question yesterday
Aapid Africanization due to the fact that many f ^’'nisters signified his intention
Articans do not qualify. Before 1 select an ’""a"’ 'h"' » MU be
.^Sktant Directur-Geoeral. Ute matter siill hare

" to the Cabinet for assistance so The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Will
that we get the most suitable African ssho will be hon. .Member that his quesUon 
the Direclor-General designate. tomorrow?

n 1I M.I
,6'

f Ifi; i ri11 »;
s 1 !.«

is It costs a total of 
approximately £3.700 per year for the two. on this issue when the

i,-
C, G. Kariuki: Mr. Speaker, would the 

Minister agree with me that Members of this 
Hou.se are being misrcported due to this unneces- 
sary process?

Tlic Minister for InfomtaUon. Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. .Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. I think that may be another question, because . 
the reporting in newspapers depends on the 
reporter who is on the spot and doing (he work.

Mr. Kali: Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Minister 
■ ■ 'he Govcrnmeni spends so much monev 

on nexvs collected around the comem by these 
reporters, and can the Ministry not have its own 
reporters?

i:
•t

ii i'our own 
newsI f

r.>f ?? >ou assure the 
will be answeredI aware

rs i.jfs Question No. 201 ' '
African Director-General for K.B.C

you will find there is one very cllicient repone'r ''‘f* '“‘“•'“'oly- 'vhat steps the Minister wus 
who is reporting the funcUons and activities of 'S. African Director-General
the House. Again, Mr, Speaker, as I said yestcr- *'■

Agency iviU The Minister for Infonnation, Broadeastinj! 
.Wil„ r™ B,-B-Wond they will get their news and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker, 

t n whieh 'viU result in some savings Sir, I beg to reply. The post of Assistant Director- 
w"' ^ “"i'Pendent, from that General was advertised in two periods, once for 

the rn Belp in reducing a month and the second time for a fortni^t. An
■ appointment board was held on 29th July. 1963.

Of'h'K.B.C,
9*9 9°fP°rt>te;organHation? :

jMr. Tonert; On a point of order. Mr. Speaker, Minister for Infonnalion, Broadciisth®
I find the hon. Member is so lali, you cannot see ‘"’B Tqtiristn (.Mr. Achieng-Oneko); Yes, Mr. 
nic; he overshadows me. May I ask my question. Speaker.......................

■iIi! Sir?jr Mr. Obolu On a ptiinl of Order, Mr. Speaker, 
The Speaker (Mr. Slide): No. you rose on a 9U“l'0n is the hon. Methber referring to?

point of order on which 1 cannot role. The. ' "i’' >'•
Creator made you the size you ate!

§ i
The Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Question No. 205 

. which appeans on Ihc Supplemehtary r Older 
Paper. We will ba\-c it tomorrow. .it G««T/on No. 205 

Cattle Raid in Kiituyu

IVIr. Gato^ta asked the Minister of State, 
Prime Minister’s Office if the Minister 
aware of the seriousness of the recent incident 
at^Gik^ura in Kikuj'u Ctonstiiuency where 
a Masai moran was shot dead and nvo Kikuyu 
seriously injured during a cattle raid and. if so. 
what steps vvas the Minister taking wavoid any 
nirther rmds? How’ many cattle were stolen 
auring this raid and how’ were they recovered 
by the PoUcc?

'■}

ilk
1', i; a-MOTION

Kenta/Somalia Frontier Defence 
Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I beg to move:— 

■niAT this House urg« the Gdvenimeni to 
ascertain that the frontier line defence between 
Ken)^ and Somalia is strengthened apihst the 
casual rakl^s from Somalia on Kenya Police 
Posts and Kenya citizens in generdl and that 
the Prime Minister of Kenya utisfiK lumse/f 
that a defence pact is made vrith? Sornalia 

The Minbter for Informnlion. Bruadensting covering such raids. ;
-wd Toorism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker. Mri Speaker, Sir, thb Motion « a «o’Stnu^t- . 
J^s question wras only given to us this iftemoon. forward one. The Motion’s ihtenlion is to asccfr 
We have asked for it to be deferred unU’I tmn that (he-Gbvernment fa aiyareaf the smotis 
tomorrow. - dangw then^ to the posribic lo« of live of '

11: <;!ii was

■11II
I ■r-

Hi ■V itIi i:iiI Mr. Ngitla-zVbok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, how'many 
_ of'he board which was appointed were Africans? aiii' I s IIf I);■

*I
I '■ri

i
Si if.
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13—KtnyalSomalia Frontier Dtitnct 2402i [Mr. Njalal
Prime Minister will have to use a r '''Whine is a|| ,
,o make sure that the position is ch<S^7i?'?! «™>« denser hidS “ wry
also like to know whether the Prim7*'Ki—“ “f Kenra to n,L!? '• '» «>«
himself is satisBed that 'he has suffle^m »f rad°n^^7 herself and maintain
force to hold the sihiation in chrek " «“'s^t 
become worse dri the frontier w.. s We hiv, h ’ j
.he preparations that the neighLuring'Sri« '’"™' •''i"«.er h« 
are carrying out. Some countries are pZL “ r™''''* '» know

if
c uzens and polrfcmcit stationed m different posts it is tbo late. .At one timVI wU? th^S 
Soma, 7' between .Kenya and Prime Minister, himself, demands that S ton
Somalia The Motion does not intend to indicate people alleged to have killed thcD^riar!^ 
rri I “7 countries in their missioner aL the seiiior chS Were refumed'^h^

i Siftft
;I

«
™de wii'h^'Spia.'h!, « .ii linot want any such

I beheve. Sir. that Kenya must be a good neigh- arrangements with the Kenya ■Govcrnmcnl and 
hour to Somalia. Ethiopia, Uganda. Tanganyika, therefore, they were not cbneemed with ihea 
Zanzibar and other countries near us. However, people. Sir, we would tike to know whether 
I think no neighbouring country should bluff us. Minister, in his discussions with the
or mislead us into believing that they arc friendly Minister of Somalia, came to any
towards us where as. in fact, they are just hood- arrangements about the possibility of the arrest 
winking the Govcrnmcnl and. therefore, creating *wo people who arc alleg^ to hare
.1 dangerous situation. The Central Government 'Murdered two civil servants. If there is no paa
has a responsibility to protect the Uvc.s of our between Somalia and Kenya we should be
citizens along the frontier line. It also has a '"^tcad of just being left to read reports on
responsibility to protect the civil servants that thin^ because, in practice, these things
arc posted along the frontier line. appear to be quite fruitless.

Previous events have indicated a verv sad situa- have appeared in the papers about the
lion. Just the other daV. a District Commissioner ^ occurred the othcE day on the police
lo.st his life at Isiolo and a senior chief of the at Koro Hara and also the attack in Man-
same district, also lost his life on the same’dav. District. There have been attacks in other
Several huts h.ave been burned down since then well. We, would like to know how these
several houses have been destroyed and also being carried out. whose U carrying
various police stations have been attacked at attacks and who is encouraging them.
dilTereni points along the frontier. Manv serious ^ ‘hat these attacks
things have taken place; joss of life, loss of being made by people who are not knoun
property. los,s of houses and so on. U is high -‘'‘^^alia Government. We are not suggcsl-
time that the attention of the Government is Somalia Government is involved in
brought to bear on the seriousness of the situa- dare demanding that the 
turn. We have read about the various confcrenc-s Minister should come to some agreement
that have been going on. When I last raised this Somalia Government so that these people
question, the Prime Minister said that he had 1- outlaws or deserters from some
just wnt some Ministers to discuss this affair with "^"‘tary forre—are traced and their activities 
people in Somalia and that he was awaiting a it is now, it appears to the ordinary-
full report from the Ministers conccnfed. I think ‘hat the high level talks are just conducted
he <jni either both the Ministers of Slate or one Prime Minister will believe that a
of them to discuss the situation with the SomaUs situation from the real situation exists.
Smee then the Prime Minister; himself, has had situation removes all security and it
talks with the Somali Foreign Minister and he
w]iV agreement Speaker. Sir. I would like to make the

w ^ lh«R tnattcr, in addition to other Position very dear. 1 have not moved this Motion 
Se cxacUy how the bemuse I suspect that any neighbouring country
If the Prin^l ‘bis matter. ‘s.^voU^, or because I suspect the altitude of
vinkL*^^? bimsclf to be hood- [nendlincss between our country arid the neigh-

2 ^ ‘brough ignorance, bounng countries. Therefore, no neighbouring
thnn K 21 ® situation exists should feel that there is any enmity
man nc can assess stiung here in Nairobi m his “Sainsi it just because I move this Motion. I have 

. ' ; ; - iWs Motion so that I can get an assurance
We Very much doubt the from the Goverrimeni that everything is aU right.

bcto«n ,h9 Prime MinilrerS/co^^^^ i-"™! I" “““nince from the Prime Minislrr
ih^Pnrae Ministers of the ricighboiiring coimtriW rS*ri?“t'l' “ eycrythuig is ell

. “nff'we VTOUU like to be iiSSto ihe Pnme Minister is only using
W ?l>e« is rip sinccrityiiif it is a natter oPAtotS P;j^l*'hcn borrowed from different Regioris and.
“'''i . should know in good time'so tbit’ik'' f7^““*'*'''y rire ^oin8 ri very gtid job indeiA^goon time so that.lhe there will shortly be a situation in which the-

i: SI

“ McS,'at

h'm^ff 1^: be'Is'prepar™ 'm Vb?' T

Ifn-ern- 
agreement and•* IsiSf;I , only for 

for the ordinary
i

mi 'irS ora,
how well these soldiers l.. 
like to know how the Prime Minisl

il-■23-.rS=AS(•- eWf'S;
,n ■Ks ail

.
II V'

Somali Republic: Wc warn-re fc;ow‘"J.anVi^! «■'
1p,"u 'tof "O'hing 10 wor% «-govemmcnt servams and^
abom before ihe 12th December when we S 7' «>« b very little doubt as lo
our independence. We do nol «nnl lo find oSi fST” “s' rate can to
s-Vhemg bombed on .he I2.h DecembTwhe^ i"'r»due.i„„ ,o more
"c aff busy celebrating independence add are m " ''"'•'b a good idea lo preecm
quite unprepared. Therefore, we would like to ^•'yation from deteriorating and it fs high 
sel an assurance thal everything is quite safe. !!!"' 7' ^'inislcr look a firm sl'a^

II is very difficult lo know. Mr. Speaker. Sir '»■>• “ "f 'ha situa-

«’“• ""^”8 as f, b„ U in Uie pas^S
^ to. bluff the Prirrw Minister of

this country, it should be quite clear that the 
cii^ns wHI suffer and the country wfll not be 
satisfied in the future on whatever statemcqts 
come out of any talks between our Prime Minister 
and any other Minister of anotbo' cbuiitry. The 
talks in the future will not get any praise from 
the people because the people are suffering all 
the time. We would like to know whether the 
people who arc faithful-to the Government and 
who live in these areas arc safe. Already 
Members of this House have expressed great 
concern over the safety of the people living in 
these 'areas.

We would like to know therefore, what 
preparation the Govxmment is making to iaisure / 
that’people Imng-in these areas are safe and will 
continue to be safe.

Sir, the motion is very straightforward:: It is 
asking for three or four things from the-Prime 
Minister in person. The first is to iriake sureThat

i
t

SO on.'5V V;
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II SiillI'i’

iilfi.i' I |3)i
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iI

cm«us who ore losing their lives along .he 
rienner as compensation for loss of life while 
on Government duty.

outou b ralberoutside the MoUon, Mr. Ngala.

Mr. NgaJa: Thank you. Sir.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, anoUicr thing I would like 

.. is the means of communications in
's area. This area is very badly served by 
mmumcations. Our servants posted in towns 

3fong the fronUer need communications between 
mam headquarters: Nairobi. Mombasa, 

wsumu or any other headquarters. They need 
‘i?Si . . ‘ransfidrt. road or air. We'would
rll »s‘ going on with

g^rd to communications. 1 do not bclievV that

i (4 t8 i iI 3Eft i11 1I iif. IiIil i'ig 1:1 li; 3 i1i Ii i3 1;I sI! ..-i Kii! iii
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IMr. Ncalal relationships with Hj
people are safe along the frontier lines,: between neighbouring countries but they should also.nijjce 
Kenya and Somalia. Secondly .to malce' ; sure ■ sure that we live.logethor happily, and above all 
that the agretmenis that we have seen between as we are thinking in itoros of , an East African 
the Prime .Minister and the Republic of Somalia Federation^ We also look forward to Somalia or 
arc genuine agreements and that there is nothing Ethiopia, or any-other country; coming into a 
sinister about them, or that it is not a bluB but federation; and above ail the Pan-African spirit 
,1 real genuine and friendly agreement. Thirdly, cannot be maintained or be upheld if the ndgh- 
10 make sure that there is sufficient preparation hours continue not to show good rdationshio It 
of a military force, in personnel and iti equip- is very difficult. Mr. Deputy Speaker, at this staitt 
meili, so that in case thin^ become worse we to believe that the trouble ht the Northern 
are not caught unprepared by any situation, tier District has nothing to do with our friends in 
FourlWy. to ensure that any people who suffer SomaUa. I do not mean to accuse the Somalia 
from these raids and so on are compensated, and Govemraent of aiding and abetting in the present 
that compensation for life is considered, situation in the Northern Frontier District, but if 
particularly for the people who are left behind one looks at the record so far they wiU find to
b> the victims of these actions. Finally, to say n«.r.tAr Comesiio __^
very emphatically that this Motion is not thnin*h thf»u w*ii nnt
inicnded. and should not be misunderstood bv ooneemed Hireeilu v ti, th- ^i!'
either the Republic of Somalia or Ethiopa, but ^ E ra '*“? b^use the
the main intention of this Motion is to seek '"r
from our own Government a word of their
preparaiions for the security of the country as " ‘he Frnntrer District to join up with
.1 whole and of different individuals, particularly *heir brothe^ in the Greater Somalia. We have 
the civil servants posted along that line and ^ this Housft of a District Commis-
..!so ihe citizens living in those areas, t sioner and a chief being shot and that the people

who shot tliem have gone to Somalia. The Somalis 
Wiih these few words. Sir, I would like to later on made* it very clear that they would not 

move the Motion. hand those people back. I feel, Mr. Deputy
Speaker, that the talks between the Prime Minister 
of K.en>a and tlie Somalia representative should 
definitely go beyond what it seems to be at the 
moment. All we read in the Press is that the Prime 
Minister met the Minister for Foreign Affairs from 
some place, with a picture of him smiling, and then 
Ute next thing I know when I go back to my house 
and switch on my radio is that something has 
happened, just over the border. What is happCT- 
ing, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is that we go on counting 
the assassinations and raids on the border. I think 
so far there have been eight. This cannot go on.
I think the Government must dp all it can to find 
out how and why these raids are happening oyer 
the border, and I would like to know definitdy 
which people are carrying on with this, and I think 
that the Government should find out who is aiding 
and abetting this sort of terrorism. I think we 
should endeavour to find out who is helping and 
who is planning these raids.

The other thing is that despite the fact that 
. *hese raids have been happening, we have been

Mr. ShUiuHo: TJus is the question. NIr. Deputy told that there is good relationship between our 
Deputy S^ker. If lhere is going to be the answer nci^bours. I would like to'know’ how many of 
that m ^order tp nuint^n good rdaUonship be- pur prople have gone over or raided in SomaHa. 
tween this country and its neighbours, we have to It appesirs that this is a one^rided thing. I tow 
losp^sorae people, jhen I ^ hot redd ahj^vhere bf people gbing; across to

I Somalia, dr of; our people g^g up to mischief
: - 90^1 support in^inalia. Itappesui t^^ from

-Km)'afSomsIia Fror,lifrDeffntr 240SJMr. ShOuiIui)

Diiiric. are a"srof'"r„i.!^rs"S“:
against inctoion in Kenya. I think tot it there of totwr'n'’ “"■* « soing to

any good relaUonshjp between Kenv-, Trin ? " have to be do^e ^ »Lv
Somalia the Prime Minister of Kenya'should get St^erT" ' M'- OopX
hi^Th" “f Somalia and m some people misunder’^
hope they mil help us m telling their brothers that it some '"f ■"«> History, ms
tore ,s for them to run away from Kenya L “ ‘"'“'of K«>>4 ler-

'rv"" 'ho F«leratto toy di^f^f h? nVn '“lianos for what
'^&st Africa and, above afl, the Pjm-African We’have csi,? 'll ''■'s'"'“rW War?
spiiit must be- maintained and it can only be „ y A ^ obom that aiid sve have
maintained by stopping these moves i ^ ■‘H''“"'“herti is a dead araicht
Northern Frontier District. I would like Ihe bTlhat'^ihS'""’ '' ''H'
^emment to consider very seriously our defenre tot talinvT c
beause, as I understand, the fareigi, fotJ here a^S “'Si" the
(ivhich I am also against) will leaving this hSer S M'lWer and the
country dunng the coming year. Die Government etaSre ti, ’ 'J'c? *)"' 'here are certain
must make sure that we tove enough fbJ^ o as^Sn«sm''^ ,'“ 
our own to defend our people in KenS, and since A “'"lions of Ihe people of Kenp
iliere arc so many young men wilhont tabs here. ’H’')' has-c rnurdbred a
■1 is time the Gov^® nTserious^ conrideS ^.stito C^onaj^onre and they Im-e ™^

ro.e”^ Speaker, I hope the tope ttot pi^ things are sdUed, ahd;after I2th
ernment will consider this question very ^®***nber, should anybody tamper with the lives

of Ken)-a people in Kehp. the Government Will 
really hit at Uat person or natibh^^e^ 
hurt in{»t, including, of coune^ ihe'’potticu!ar

"-..“■•srs if'sft' -r 5“V-aker Sir if “"‘’"i'' in terms of pun-Afrieanism. btrt we eannot have
any contribAion to U,Ts"pa1tictordetoto to I "'h'" 'Ve'have rttidiog ojir

ve risen to satisfy people like the Member for 
Mombasa Islantf North the Kenya boundary
'vherever'it maybe------ ' '

I
I ’.1

interested.
■.;|

fT'

i;.?

i a

■

.r
Ia ISMr. Shlktiku: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Motion, as 

staled earlier, is straightforward und simple. 
Like any other people in the world, we people 
on this side of the House arc also concerned 
w-ilh whatever is happending in the Northern 
Frontier District. It has already been quoted to 
the House what is happening, and all the 
Members in this House are aware of what has 
so far happened in the Northern - Frontier 
District. It is also important Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
that we have to maintain good rclaUonshlp 
between Kenya and the neighbouring countries, 
but then we have to ask ourselves this question: 
arc we going to maintain the good relationship 
between this country’ and the neighbouring • 
countries, at the expense of the lives of people 
on the Frontier.

[Tftc Spcaicr (Mr. ShJe) fr/r rfie C/iflir]

IT/ie Drpuf}' Speaker (Mr. de Souza) took the 
Chair]

ii

i H' i '{I
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:. ii“to have
iil
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(Question proposed)
:-'X.

iisi 1fei Stil Tliere are a lot of Somalis living in Kenya .with 
us; they have done .much gwrf for to. Wtot 
we would ask them, through their Government, 
is to pmuade those irreguldf elements' riot to

ti'f}I ■'si; l;4if
An hon. Member: Mombasa Island North.ii:

£
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~Ken}v{SomaSta Fi----
i , fThc PaHIamcntary Secretaiy for HealOi and something for them. T^iat ts why there h a 

Homing] \ : <am amount of peace now. We' must think of
think that they arc the only people who can thcM p^Ie, and we must do thinEs which u-iii 
show signs of* force. In this connexion, this is honourable ^
the time, really, when we must think in terms of 
certain things which have been neglected in the 1^® ^<^0" *iso«alls on our Prime Minister to 
past. The Kenya army, or as it was then, the “tisfy W^clf that a defence pact is made vrith 
King's African Rifles, was officered by Europeans. Somalia covering raids. Sonuli Ministers were 
The Kenya Defence Force and the Kenya Regi- h^e in Nairobi not so Jong ago. One important 
menl was a European. I might say conspiracy fhing is this: it is good to make a pact with

somebody, but Itt it not be someone who is a
Hitler, who will get a piece of paper and then 
tear it up. We would ask the Somalis that when
ever they make any agreement with our Prime 
Minister, they will be capable of honouring h. 
or Che I think we shall have to talk tough to 
these people and insist that if, in future, they do 
anything which is detrimental to the lives and 
property of Kenya people, we shall hit them 
where it hims.

fTlie Prtoe Minbferl ,k w u .

assured ihat aeuon has been taken. 1 get prac- mom™" as I sas^ '; ’S'°" 
lieally dally reports from the N.F.D. or the suiRrient forcL tn'’I "l 
Norih-casicrn Region. It was only this morning xh' " ” 5|lual|pn. ■ :
ihal I was assured that the situation was well in a „,mberTf h“ 1" ““nlry. I a^ lold.
hand. I can also assure you that through diplo- S■ 
malic lalks, some of the elitefs have now begun ?a "hL hJo'o^ l'’' "*>“ EO
lo lurn their altention iq Ihe Government, It is ,hat iLv given ofderi
noi easy: this is not something we can do over- “Pt"®!, detd
nighl. We arc trying to do what we can io creqte 
a good relationship belween us and the Somalia 
Government, but as you know il is very hard 

lo understand diplomatic language.
You loid me that I have made an acrccmcnt . -

with ihc Somalia Foreign Minister. We have not P?'' '“'P >Pat if diploroalic negotiations 
vet signed any agreement with Somalia as such Ivcnya Government is ready and wilfins
We have talked and we have made representa- anihn. 1 have only made i^e^ few
lions- For example, the Somalia Government have Prfoto the major spokesman reptiM for

Governmcnl side.

1131

f: ilfft
but {leritaps I should say organization. It is gone; 
some people rue the loss of it. Some of us have 
no qualms about that, but there is one clement 
which was overlooked. The people who were 
governing us then never appreciated that we 
might have our independence a.s soon as wc are 
going to have it; they never arranged that we 
should have an officer class of the King's African 
Rifles which we can call upon to man our forces 
at the earliest opportunity. We are going to be 
landed with our independen

' : ^
■ 'ill

1:
111s f;

you can rest assured thaf we are doing wLttre'' “ 
.\n bon. Dead.

,fnw; 'lipp'tr IMr, Kenyatta): No, I do 
■ believe in destroying life e.xccptwhere it is 

very necessary, f do riot believe in that.

tican.
?'3I 1iI v'metime-S not
|3jii. pIit S

The Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyatta): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, I just want to make a fen 
remarks before the Government replies to this 
Motion. A few things have'been said, especially 
by the Mover of the Motion. He wanted-me to 
assure the House that people in the N.F.D. arc 
safe. All I can tbil the House is that the Govern
ment is taking action. The Government is doing 
what it can to protect the people and’property 
in that area. Extensive investigations have been 
earned out in the area. I have given orders that 
I must'see one of the raiders, alive, and if
alive, dead, so that ............... .
Government that this is a man from their side, 
because all they have been saying is that they are 
not concerned. I have had several talks with the 
Foreign Minister, and he has flatly denied and 
said that he has nothing at all to do with the 
raids carried out in the North-eastern Region.

very strong representations 
through the Foreign Mim'ster, Mr. Abdulla Issa, 
and also through diplomatic channels. As you 
know, we do not have direct contact or diplo
matic relations with Somalia, because the Son^ia 
Government broke off diplomatic relationship 
with Great Britain, and we have to make repre
sentation through America. These representations 
have been made.

Wc have not rested there. At the present, wc 
have sufficient forces lo the North-eastern Region 
to deal with any eventuality, so you can rest 
assured that action has been taken and will con
tinue to be taken.
^e only thing is, Mr. Deputy Speaka*. that 

spnib pf the GovenunenFs actions cannot be pub- 
lished -in the Press so that/our frieiid in the 
Opp^Uipn can read them in the hfcwspapers.

i:

An hon. Member Landed?

The Parliamentar} Seerctarj for Health and 
Housing (Mr. .Argwings-Kodhek); Yes. 
landing it; we are fishermen, mark you. wc shall 
have it. and as a lot of mistakes were made we 
shall have to work very hard to try to make good 
quickly and gel an officer c!a«w of sufficient stan
dard and calibre to man qur forces and defences. 
Furthermore. Mr. Deputy Speaker, training 
not carried out in the police in readiness for 
IP63. I think It should he one of the jobs of the 
African Government, that we must expedite these 
particular situations and get Ihe officers trained 
as quickly as possible,

I must mention something. Mr. Deputy Spraker. 
with regard to the N.FJ)., in particular. We have 
people of Kanu who may be of Somali or Boran 
origin. They are Kanu and Kanu Members of 
this House represent the particular areas there. 
They have supported the Government faithfully 
and well over the period, and I think one of the 
things we must do is to support them as well. I 
liave been told of the treasures which are sup
posed to be in the NjF.t). I happen to know
regional government agent, v^o replaced the __
who was murdered. At one time il appears that 
these Members had to be guarded because the 
people said, •‘You went to represent us there, you 
joined Kanu. Wlrat is Kaqu doing for you?”

Mr.-Ngntat;NqtWD&

The PaHimnentery Secret^
Hoi^.(Mr. Ar^n^Kodhek): Kanu is Ming 
to do? something: for than; end ih^ are d<Hng

11 .MI'-p m agreed to stop broadcasting inflammatory broad-
to the North-eastern Region. They have also Muliro: Mr. Deputy Speaker, wc all know

^greed to investigate the case of the man uho *hat independence brings with it Rs own con- 
kidnapped and to return him if possible. We «omitani pr^lems. I think, along with hoa Mem- 

h.i'e)made several representations about this, ^rs in this House, thaf the issue of the nomadic 
..'J ;h.- Somalia Government feel that he went borders with Somalia and qn the
there of his own accord. I have told them that to side with Ethiopia is one of our kerprot
prove that they did not kidnap him. the best thing I would like lo thank the Prime Minislef ;
IS to send the man back escorted by their people, ''ho is making every effort to sec lhat Somalia 

_ and when he is here and I have taken them to his respects our hant^ of friendship add reajii^ tfrit -- 
father, this man, Khalif. can, if he wishes, go we ^anMo see psace^n ihe frontier. ‘
back lo Somalia. This matter is still under con
sideration.

I we arc

SsICEEf p ;? rm4:1
iilll

iwas nnot
am able to fell the Somali

i I
IM However, Sjri it wnis to be very edraihon 

• otwng all noptadic trijbes that there arc coasianl
Therefore, my friends.'! hope you undcisiand ‘■®*‘^** m on.: I

that we have to negotiate, we have to do some An hon, Metnbcn Quest Iqp! 
diplomatic talking. It it were a question ot force Mr. Mnliroi Definilely il happens. li happens- 
nc could knock these peqpic—1 do noi like to inicmally'betWcen'Uic Kisil and the Masai. lEe ^ -
iwc the word—and settle the question in no time. Kipsigis and the Masai. It is an inlhrtiaTmiller 
How ever, that is not our aim, berate the Somalis which the Government can handle in Keayx Bul 
are trying to push us into a cerbin position. As obviously the issue on the Kenya/Sonialia’hortw-r ? ? 1 
>ou have heard,, raids are made, grenades are has something to do with the pre^t Sc^auh'Cl. 
thrown, but yet, exce^ on one occasion, nobody Government, the Republic of Somalfa, aqde 
has hurt ‘Vy^t they syant is to provoke us. fore it is a problem we would like .to see brought-
^ that if we shqof one, two or three of them, to an end. The spirit of Pan-AfricanlstDi the
they can raise a hue Ond cry In intemaiional spirit of the East African Federation; is qoFBPioi . , e
spheres. They can »y, “Look at Kenya murder- to maicrialirc as long as there arc jw'plc in
jps our brothers iii'ihe North-eastern Region". .Somalia who think tliat Kenya is vvcakVaod lhat/
So we have to be careful not to be the aggressors, because they are weak, the North-eastern Region; / 
and thgt is why I huve been carrying on these of Kcny-a must go to ^nulia in ord^liq.iuy for ; 
neptiaijpns thq Somalis. I hope that some- the Pan'-Afriran spirit, \Ye do not want to ciii-f 
ihuig good will cdriie out of therrj. To show that figure Kenya in order to achib'cllhclfederaiion : 
ffiey a're willing la establish g6i5d[ rciatidhs with of East Africa or the sprit of Pah-ACrf^m, 
hs. an i^fneaq GbverhmcDi, thef Sotnaiia Pqn-Afneanism should be., spoptanri^c.^^^Ij;: 
^qveniment has aorcpt^ an ibvitaiioh. arid I concerned.

■f
tilkj

if. Wc have made4li i:is 1; 4n mii iiSii SSi I!3iI a
l man' 1!

i il
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XIt (Mr. MuUro]— „ . nieou He ^pokeri of peace afld diplonnti^

mere, hit, without labouring on this too much, understanding. He has said that they 
we should accord our Prime Mlnisler, the man ihe SbmaUa Govemment'to bring back the
with very great respect both in Somalia and who was kidnapped'by the Somali raiders bi
Ethiopia. Some of these sporadic r^ids when they has not told us about the people who killed 
arc done by Ethiopia, Somalia docs the same— murdered the District • Commissioner and 
and when they are done by Somalia, Ethiopia Chief, Are these ^ple going to be broucht^n
docs the same. These two countries should come Kenya for trial or hot? That is the queshon/niat
to a peaceful solution with us, which will generate is one thing we want the Prime Minister to tell 
conHdcnce of Pan-Africanism, the confidence of this House and the nation, bewuse people from 
the people of Kenya. All that will be of great that area are still anxious to hear what is going 
' to" happen to these people who murdered the

However, 1 think the main problem o( the .lltere were .rumours that
North-Eastern Region is ihc lack of development •''“ people were seen in the Somalt area, but up 
projects in that area. Those people must be given t Government has kept quiet about it.
some useful work, a useful business must be nave Mver demanded the return of these
carried on in that area, so that Kenva looks something I want the Prime
much more atiraciivc to the Somalis in the North- l»fore he tells us that the
Eastern Region than the present Somalia. These Government is attempting to bring about

good diplomatic understanding.

FnmHtr ■'Dfltnct 2416 I[Mr. Odu>^}
^oind in care someone comes to shoot them I™ «whit

to handle these machines .like the ones which ai a. . '
being purchased by the Somali Govemraem from Pnml’ ^ S'. • agree'with mv
China Rut^ia or America-Utey are lar^”S rem^re^^ ^ 
machmes. I do nol .toow what they are called, "■■-h ^ ^ shonmie puMicized too
Th«e machines which are being bought by the we kntJXfS.'®tiwly Md 
Semaha Government from these powerful nations But«“ “PO' Place, 
arc bought for one purpose alone. To atlack site Ihe Oppo-
Kensa. they want to gam this part of Kenya, the tta concems att
.NorA-Eastem Region Ihe Government must be we stm“•“• 
careful ■" Pohey of saytng Uiey want to pro- ment and
mote brotherhood and so on. We are aware of that Panrctilat,
Aat. There ts another thing, even in the past the knowing
bomal, people thought that they were foreigners and Gevemmem has a real
teanse they considered themselves as Asians. NortlSTg^B^?.? TOle trouble in Ihe 
rhis raenlahty is doing some son of harm bv lake h aid Possible, lo
Ihinkmg lo overlook this nation, Kenva. and doctrine
nmf to interfere with us. ' niling piny, wfc its

- Ctccuco aaa xs essas it to imite Somalia. Tbev
Ms should ask the Prime .Minister, and give “P™ and. Here-

him a hit of militant chaps. I will supply him w.ih •"““
a .kvt of 1.000 We have people who can walk aonied^SJ?
nSio this area. If our people arc given arms anti ‘•“Somalia is buying
StTaxlraining of one week and if wc ask ihera " K'np' •“• “

■ c.Vin 10 Soni.Wa, they can sec that c.crv to,,”
Son,., I who causes trouble is shot. We shall make “PP" W
Somalia a colony of Kenya. This Government ,o ““a" a'*
has no. bought all these big weapons, this to 
Government uses only Bren guns, machine guns. ^ "'••'
mo very simple ones. They may have a few iLkt ™
^1 the Somali Government is well equipped, ciW
They are buying expensive weapons and i^he^ ^ m aOxeie^; ..
ready to altack Kenya at any time. There is a • t :was In India, '
rumour already lhal even on the I2lh December Haitef Steis vStled CItiilii.arid Ihe
they may interfere with our celebrations. This is wefacanj iSHa.:*ijioj Indian and China:
a rumour and 1 am speaking as a political figure ft™*- Ita Iricce tSose people arcre itack 
m this House. This Government should not handle thedaea: were already allacking the
this affair in a light-hearted manner by just com- ‘‘“‘••weacea t=ca= of indEi.: So In Euroipe,‘as 
mg and telling us this or that. This is not a '“•• “ a Ad. tSrae are noschievious nations 
childish Parliament of the people. Wc have lo be fe* dHet=*:T oa «et foofion alconti- 
w'orrred about the state of securitv in the counttv get-pcoplerwho are
when a sister state like Somalia intends to supress call them desperate ,
Ihc security of this state. becatise ihcr ere nfotrcceimrand aRo'a coup-.....

... try wSsdi tas a S* cf grfcvanccs against bther
iiiKe our Governmenl has not decided whether states lie Fr<~e^' imf now KCTj'a—fiiey will 

to buy weapons or this or that, they must tell not mini crassj gs^gfrt'fff :5»fule, on the other ' 
us (ho po.siiion and let us know if it is secure, hand: ihej wi3 pisiaSCy say are pbr friends.
^ do not want to hear on the 12th December; We w:agi ccr Gc’-iauiuegc to.niake sure ttot wb 

•nat instead of celebrating with Her Majesty’s air net Jznjreii aa ossaniunnl
the Duke of Edinburgh coming Qord>-cas:« cf iVraxi ts » ^

*iin the Instruments of a sovereign stale, there This is wiy I cgcp ay R’^yMinl^cr
IS a war in the North-Eastern Region. .! think to use ^ £3 doH toae,that: wry-;
nat would be a mistake. What will the Prime body rig h r-yrrariW fesn so^qwhnlg'&nhaHa.^ 

Minister tell us if this happens? He will say. We basr xrsa a » Pjsb that ^nuUa is getting

li
1; ■ •-■I

I man il:nthsfhut heIP and [iiS 4fa

Il,■!S

i 'P11 t:
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Ill !1I !S !9 fi;i raids are being carried out simply because 
people in Kenya think that Somalia is better than itour

fMiiii lilHi
these guns they use to shoot at the police posts? 
They must be armed by the Somali Government. 
Tlicy may be police, they may be military chaps 
of the Somali Government. Nobody knows, be
cause no one is there to sec them. Wc do not 
know how they are dressed, f think the Prime 
Minister should look into this, because il is very 
serious.

We are very concerned with the security of 
this country, and if we allow a sister state like 
Somalia to meddle with the internal affairs of 
Kenj’a interfering with the Norlh-Easlem Region, 
just claiming it as a right. 1 think our Governmenl 
will do a lot of harm to the nation, especially if they 
tell us they are trying to handle things diploma
tically. In Kenya we have people who were born 
in Somalia. Wc arc also men and women who am 
exactly like th«e Somalis. If they want to try 
anything which interferes with bur peace and the 
security of our nation, by mu^ering responsible 
men from our country, for example. District 
Commissioners or Chiefs, then we must stop this. 
We have Members from Isiolo and so on, and 
the Members are afraid to tour -their con
stituencies and speak to the ^opte and tell them 
what the Government is planning, \Ve have laid 
rnaiiy things down concerning development and 
so bn. How can thc^ Memters speak with free
dom to their people to teh them what the Govern
ment intends to do, if there is this fear bf walking

tt aa
5:III I i

' V Imi:4 =■■ With these few remarks. Mr. Deputv Speaker. 
Sir. I beg to support.

Mr. Odujn: Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 
sidcr this Motion to be a national one, beeause 
this question of boundaries and border security 

important issue. This Parliament has a 
responsibility for it. The Prime Minister has told 
us a few things and how he is playing his part, 
and what his diplomatic policy is with regard to 
calming this situation. When wc look at the 
whole thing we find that the usual pretccdure in 
this son of thing is that people talk of interna
tional politics, but ioternally they have the inten
tion of destroying another country. In this regard. 
Kenya has already experienced the position of 
these people from Somalia. These people started 
this campaign some time back during the rule of 
the Colonial Government, and recently when this 
Goveniment came into power—it may be before 
thal-r-1 do not quite remember, one of the District 
Commissioners, a very responsible, man in this 
Gorernment, was murdered together with a senior 
chief from that area; hir. Speaker, Sir, the Prime 

[The DepuU-Spraker (Afri be SouMl Ml the 
. -.i: Chailiy : ;

[The' Speaher (Hr. Hpdey ioak, ihe t/io/r]

; iMinister im told^fis Itsw- ftij-Tie Itai gone with 
. regard to .hegdiiafing withyiic; Somalia 'Gbrern-
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mat perhaps China, or’some other pS^irB'iri^lulf
hehind this. Most b( our Government people Sere •"> “it Government rnmi
have made China their homes, and I ^hr4 Ihey Ken“
iu '"'‘’“Jr P“P'= ‘‘"= '«ll> from SrTv'**’™''«‘®-i”K''™ S
behind ttas or not. Most of them are now China Kto)n. That mean, if th«^^
ctoens, Mr. Speaker. AU I want is for our Prime SSn Sn'Vn“2Il'’‘^x:". tsrsr ■"> ■• - »«■
.T.:ST£,i'^'' “• “ -™ *■ -

Mr. Godana: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not have j"””«he PriwteftliyTdS‘‘irih‘fFra 
much to say oil this MoUon, as 1 am sUpportine Motions, but I arrt quite sure that mi hon
a .Mo ron which IS well known by both ndes. I M™'’'” "aold preier to give this Motion te 
hoiK the Prime Mmister will also agree with this '™ hours, especially as we started rather

hings. The first thing concerns the Northern h'™l>ers that we should leave the other Motions 
Province and our people in the north-eastern “* 'ha Order Paper unUl we have fmishol ihfa 
jorls tire Boran. As our people know, we have Howaver. at 5.18 ev’en so I have to call'on the 
been sulfenng from this enemy attacking us Mover to reply so 1 e.spcct. Mr. Munimbi 
directly from Somalia. The Somali are Very proud "““M "ha to speak 
ind on our side we are ashamed Ural ■ . _ 
as proud as they, hut in history the Boran were 
rijte belter or equaUy as good as ihe Somali.
Thev have their oven Government and treat us like The .Speaker (Mr. Sladel: .Mr, Mtinimbi. you 
mfenbr people. I am not abupng this Government “Sh'aan minutes,
but I would like to tell you a little story. ’ '

HoQ. Members: Go-ahead.

fMr. Asarl
aid and training in European countries: and also 
in pbina. I am not sure about tlii^ but if th^ 
things arc ‘cahy true they sl^ould be’ :pf6pcrly 
investigated.

r\n hon. Memben They have no Russia here.

Mr. A^r: Wc know that these details might 
have been kept quiet by the international Press, 
but as Kenya may not have the proper machinery 
to'obiain first-hand information of what is going 
on among these nations, we would like more 
etFort to be made towards the investigation of 
these matters.

Mr. Speaker. Sir. once this pan of Africa is 
plunged into war or international struggle we 
know that our economic development will not 
materialize. We will have to divert a lot of elTort 
ivTwards defending the frontier and there will be 
a lot of confusion. We will be involved in a cold 
war. since we may have to call other friends to 
assist us. As the hon. Member Mr. Oduya has 
said we ha\c a very inadequate army and trulv 
speaking wc have no war machinery. I know that 
the British Govermnem will find it very ditlicult 
to assist Us after lllth Oecember because then 
some British enemy may viy. ••Well, if the British 
are assisting then wc shall help Somalia*'. Wc 
know that countries like the I'nited .Arab 
Republic .lie \er\ t'neiKlIy lovkatsls Sonulu a> .i 
Muslim country and. very bitter enemies of 
Britain and things like that could involve 
a war. Locally, in the north-eastern frontier, wc 
urge our Government to make an intcn.sive survey 
and carry out scouting on the border and to use 

of the experienced police omeen; who have 
worked there to obtain proper information for 
us such as the correct location of Somali concen
trations. and as a deterrent 1 would say that 
Kenya would not be guilty of aggression if these 
raiders should all remain on the ground dead 1 
feel that Somalia will get the idea that we are 
nursing them too much, and even the spirit of 
Pan-Africanism will not be helped by this. So our 
units there should he ordered to remain vigilant, 
so. much so that once these raiders come again 
they should all either be captured or killed that 
IS tbc only deterrent that will show Somalia how 
determtned \ye are to defend the border.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc are behind our Govemmem 
on this issue. Tlicre is not much that wc can sav 
except that we^^ want to show, our anxiety and 
our delermmaiion that Kenya should iiot appear 

want Kenya lo appear right frorh the 
beginning ayi^confidehl country wfiicK is capable 
of dying^

piank you, Mr. Speaker.

^ Slade); I would remind hoc
Members the time for this debate is ruoniug

%■ Olpitipitip: Mr. Speiker. Sir, this is a very- 
imimrtant 'MbUbh and my hon. friend here ij 
talking about the-Maai. I have asked the Gov^. 
rrieht oh’ many dccasiohs to otiploy the Masai 
tribal people from ^gu, so that they kn reilly 
a people. To this effect, Sir.4 have not seen ^ps 
taken jd employ ^bple, who caii stand and 
defend Kenya: All I ahi saying, Mr. %^ker,'is 
that in the ^rctariat. the Prime Minister and Ihc 
Government are very keen on employing the 
Kikuyu. I do not think, h^f. Speaker, we are 
to be able to defend Kehya'that w-ay. we 
need the ^ple to work in the Secretariat we alb 
need people to work in the fields, and to ^ m- 
ployed in'the army, so as to be able to defend our 
independent Kenya.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think I will leave that point 
because they know very Well that if they are 
employed these people will defend Kenya, and I 
should like to speak on only one point.

Fn>narr Dtfm 2420
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I iMi'?is ilMii Jli you1 have heard hon. Members saving that although 
this Motion was raised by the Opposition, thev 
will support it. I should like 
Members that we do not differ ’at all. Members 
on the other side and those on this side have been 
elected National Members, and we attempt to raise 
sensible and constructive Motions in the interests 
of the country, and come to you to receive our 
Motion and agree to if, provided it is a con
structive Motion like this one.

Therefore, it is not a question of whether the 
Motion has been raised by the Opposition, or by 
the Government side. We are here to sec that 
Kenya is a peaceful county apd a place whem 
everyone will be happy. We to be con^c- 
tive, and I should say it is fiigh time we noted 
this plan which Government has to do things. 
We know they are doing it. but we shoujd like 
to warn the Government ttmt it is now necessary 
for them to do something to ensure that our 
indeprodent Kenya will not be attacked by 
Somalia or by any other country, I do not blame 
the Somalia Government, b^usq we do not know 
whelfier the« raids have been insti^ted by than 
or by the raiders. It might be some raiders who 
organized them, or it might be the whole Somalia 
Goverhm^nL Rut we do not really know. That is 
why vye urge our Kenya Government and our 
Prime Minister to be alert.

I think this is a very impOrtanl .Motion, Mr- 
and we would all like something to be 

done at this moment to ^ dial wc recniil more 
i»6ple into the arthy,' not only to defotd

novv.

Tie .Minister of Slate, PHme iDhUler’s Oiftee 
(Mr. Murtmvhi): Mr. Speaker. Sir-----

we are not
warn the hon.i

1|S
i1 mi MI it11 Tic ,Minis(er of SUle, Prfaie ilinlsleit's Offlec 

(.Mr. .Mnhiihbi): .Mr. Speaker, SiK first of-all I 
Mr. Gotfana: For this raason. 1 just »ant our » .W cleat

Government to do one thing now. Wo want our “if "rf.
youth, the younger Boran, to be employed and
used for the defenao of this country, in this aali >’1' %
up, I am not saying that .these other people are
cowards, but we know, and our youo^ people '5'
know, that tve are as Bt as they. U the Go^- “1“ fe SVf
ment agree with me, they shoMd ihcriase the :§'»<>?:
number of Boran in the ^ce and army, in order
>0 defend these lines. Irec^ we know fie Somali ‘h"' I»=ibly. a poptrla-
character. If we protest strongly with them, then ho" ''hi'* B predorainanlly Somali., . .
"" Shall find peace. ' ' with that clearly in ihind I would like; tpVsay

For this reason I ask the Government to employ this in answeting IHS Motioti: thfc Government 
more Boran in the army and police. Another thing, has already taken - steps to strengthen our . 
many people have spoked oh this Mdlion, but defencB. That is, we Have reihforced bur Oeheial 
everybody forgot one thing—the trouble w'c have Security- Uiiits in the area is welt is sending the 
in this area. We do not have a good road. If King’s African Rifles into Ihe area. The Govern■ 
romerhing happens in Wajir or Moyale today. I mem-is fully aware of the deed to prolcct life 
think wc shall have to hire a helicopter, and I and properly in the aria and that is why we ha« 
believe most of these aeroplanes belong to Brilain. taken these precautionary steps. II is not t^ble 
we need thi ieids for the ^ke of defehbe aiid fob the Goveidmciit to reveal, eillttr in; this / 
^blic use as well. I ask the Government how to House or butsrdt the positions, nw; the *m^b 
be ready to prepare a main rtrad from Jsiolo to nor the ivcapons that these forces have, /^ ts 
Moyale, and from Isiblo to Wajir, and Mandera, for obstbus learens arid f hope tbit the;Oppo- 
m order to mike a good service if sdihething silion,will respect the Gdvetnmenfs n^t in not 

.happens. . .. revealing theni.
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I; fThe of SWo. Prime Miofafort Office) Hicmfdre, my friends, ! would Uke tosuv thh-
®'’’*'!'®'“"SHrae-i- whatever we are doing now may not be'^JS' 

oven Whilst It was not in power—to reach a clear to the Opposition-or to Mcmbas of
onUe^nding with the Government of own party-bm I would have it believ^ttatS

this Home what happened in Rome. ,We were reveal what equipment it has® in this ai^Scau^ 
h i' Somali Government in the intereris of security, thme things

too! the choice of not wanting to reach an agree- be revealed. The forces that arc in this arm^^ 
racnt during this conference. Nevertheless, in spite adequately equipped and quite capable of con 
of this, our Prime Minister has availed himself trolling the situation. We Tiave had a series of 
rf e«rY opportunity svto the Prime Minister or raids, but I think now our forces-once “erare 
Mi^er of Foreign Affairs of the Government positioned in the area—will be able to control 
of Soma ia have passed through Nairobi, to have and also defend themselves against any Shtfa 
^endly talks with them on this subject. On about raids. Hon. .Members must rea^e that'^fi^w 
rao or thTO occasions the Somali Minister for in that area is rather difficult 1 think ihe hon

our Pnme Minister has made every effort to cult it is lo fight in that tvne of terrain Never
AShas* ™''"' '«lh the police and^ministrative officeis
Affairs has, on one occasion, agreed with us that in the area, and the armv and the GSII unit,
'' d ^‘”1’ Government in position, we will, in thq course ol time I'think
and the Government of Somalia to make a joint see deffnite results 
declaranon askihg Ihe people of the ^Northern 
Fmnliei lo remain calm. 1 am saying this. Mr.
Speaker, because sve. on our part, have done 
everytliing we possibly can. and will continue to 
A' -so m Ihe interests of peace, to reach a friendly 
Ifgreement wiUi the Government of Somalia We 
have done what we can and will continue our 
efforts.

-gotn,/a,,.abFronno.o,,^ 2424 II:;?! [Mr. Ngala-AbokJ

tricsi Russia, China and other coun^S S
are talked about a lot in the press of this country. ItTT t ”1 Amcndmcn,
However, our Government cannot strictly ^ "onh pnprxJ (o be inserttj 6e' 
announce that the Russians are aiding our 'wrietf. proposrd)
enemies to destroy us and so we must do this The Speaker fMr cish.t. -m. ' 1 '
and that to the Russian Government. minuira for an honl Member^o"spSk ot Udr

II must be understood that Kenya is becoming •''r- Bometl: Mr Sieaker Sir I Mv ' r 
.rdependem on the i:,h December and I thin^ temarks to make I aiHoriefl y in^he Kema 
ihal dolcgales from ihe couniries which are ot the Somali side but 1 feel to m
, Icged to be helping Somalia will be coming to 'i'“i>ti“o is aggravated by the fan ftal mothe^ 
:h, .clebrations. When ihev come here the <*<>“ supply arms lo Somalia I feel that
(..ucrnmenl must declarc-afler consultaubn- whichever nation it is that s^plira a^s lo 
■h,c .hey w,ll either be friends of Kenya afler Somalia is making a great mistake LaW shS 
nJcpciidence or they will be enemies. There knows very well ihat these arms will be u^ 

-hould be a public declaration so dial our people “ "ar againsl other Afriean slate- cither 
..o hc.ir II. lhai the Russian Government or ihe or Ethiopia. I feel Ibis is iruc because sve
Ciun,i Govemmcnl will be friendly towards '"“td abont Ibis 4.000 miles assay, when tve 

/Kenya or will nol be friendly towards Kenya, "'tc Lopdon. that the Somalis sverc soioc
Th« must be a statemcnl which will be made by Kenya. When we got back, we beard

J’nme .Mmisier and the delegate who come lo 'hat they had slarled allacking the police slalions 
he mdcpendcncecelebraiions Our Prime Minister he said that this is not done by the

suffered for many years lo get independence for S°fali Govemmcnl but all the same we bdieve 
this country and we cannot afford lo have a 'hat there is someone who is cncouragiBg the 
foreign country involved in aiding our neighbours Fho call Ihemselyra "shiflas" ,to take
so lhat it oppresses us. This Government-svanls 'hesc bold steps of attackibg the police staiibns 
to employ a policy of socialism and ,we expect belonging lo Kenya.
our socialist friends to come here and advise ps. 1 know, Mr. Speaker, Sir, that wo asted the 
nut iney should not put us under another colonial Russians, for clumiile, whcUicr ihev weri: 
system of Government.' 5up|dying the afe and they, aid they y

What we arc demanding, in fact, is a clarifica- supplying the antis and it was mol / their 
lion of the position because we arc overwhelmed tesponsibilhy to know hoiv The;:ilrira ., were 
with the question of yvhat we will do with the soing lo, be used. If Ibis, Ihrag goes: on 
Russians and Chinese after independence since ''' tKat these states have' , a great 
ihey arc supporting Somalia. Wc want a responsibility if anylhmg goes wrong., '
dKlaralion that the Russians and the Chinese The Spraker (Mr. Slade):, f aiii afraid ! will 
will accept total friendship, nol just a friendship have to interrupt you now, .Sir, Bontmctl. '

•ne Russians for assistance if we went and asked 
them for assistance. If we had assistance from 
tne Russians in the form of weapons what
SlnT'® Ik's-hu Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have accepted
Woned our neighbours. We are not going to amendment made- by • the-: Govenimenl,
rcept any irountry east or west, lhat is going lo ff,c matterhas been- agrecdhnnind .ther

imerfcrc with our independence.
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A point has been raised, Mr. Speaker, with 
• regard to compensation. This matter is being c... 

sidered by the Government. The Government is 
considering in what form compensation can be
nude to those victims and families of ....... . ..
Shifta raids. Perhaps wc will be able to give the 
House more information on this matter at a later 
stage.

■h con-

ill■■'i-viHirsa Victims olIt rtfi.if ,aii I iii * r Our Prime Minister also agreed, when the
Somah Pnme Minister was here rwntly. to ^^n^endmenl to the Motion that has been
open tip diplomatic relations as soon as possible by the Opposition. I would like the
We cannot, until 12th December, have full diplo- Motion to read: —
matic relations witl^ Somalia in the normal That this House is satisfied that the Govern- 
manner, but toe Somali Prime Minister has asked ^ taken every precaution to protect our
one Of his mends m Nairobi to represent his PoHcc posts and Kenya citizens in toe North-
Government so that we can, in the case of neces- Eastern Region and the Prime Minister is
my, make repr«cntations through him to the making every diplomatic effort to bring about
Government of fomalta. I do not think the House strengthen peace between Somalia and
should be hasty in trying to condemn the Gov- Kenya.
^ment of Somalia because condemnations at Mr. Speaker, I beg lo 
to« raom^t may not do any good. This is a very 
detote situation and has to be handled very
deiiMtely and I do not think there is any use in .
us blowing up a lot of hot air because in all "" Finl Pan of the AmendmM
these cases, not only in Kenya and not only proposed to be left out, be left

““^^ves and $ontaUa, but in many P™Po^d)
nlt^’r'Swk k** Speaker (Mr. Sladc): I am afraid there is
wr^AnnT^ S '.’’' ■"''H®'* ■»£!««» to Africa, not much time left and so yve yyill have to huny 
^^« a^To fight. Neither the, Govan- "-ith thisamentoetit.
■an afford it As"yre'aff know™™n^*l'yeiv f ^**to.Abok: Mr. Speaker. Sir. Iam thank- 
penny'TOiIavit not for -war but S’ tofcrar the Pnme Minister so ably: expiaming
TvaragaiiUt^verty^ ” ^ -Government position, and the Minister of

H Prime Minister’s Office exjrfainihg toe

Mr. Speaker, Sir, therefore, I would like to
tni

iHi
I
SI

i move.a It; The Pariiamentaiy Secretary for Agricultnre 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo) seconded.Fe ■f inserted, put and carried} : '^ Isi (Motion, as amended, proposed)

4 ■4-

iI »Iseriousness of the situation has be» realised by 
have just stood up lo support the amend- die Govemmcnl as well as the Ppposition/’ttoj’ch 

meni and to ask toe Prime Minister to clarify the brought the Motiom Thereforeyff^-W^ 
position when these delegations comb to our to slate , that I do,; accept-th^ramepdmm 
^dependence celebrations. Mr. Speaker, I support condition that the Wn« Mi^ir,v(ra 

■ amendment. ' thc House aftg indepcnd,chce,i^:^
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siaitmcHt on .Jhc sHualion. because it Is a very uhdehtatid thfe sihiatlbn better with rmnl to the 
'ionous situation. n^dllationSv It is alwaysmwise ajid darigeh^

Of course. ! started by saying that this hfotlpn take hdsty tictiOh in these matters, 
ts not intended at all to give the impression c ii, t" ‘ j .* .-•
that Somalia is our enemy. We are, and we must | must atot I haye [xm
vontmuc in the future, to be friendly to the **®:*ther the.rritne Minister
RepubUe of Somalia because of the fact that ”°*' ^** have said tfat the pebple
shL**is our neighbour and because of the fact Cpmn^Ssioncr or the
that %ve have many Somalis living in Kenva: thev ^nior Chief will be rrturacd to Keh)^ or that 
wilt continue to live in Kenya as ciUzens of this ^M>meihing will be done about it, I think this « 
n tiion I have also made it quite clear that there \ u*»fortunalc- omission in the station of 
is n.i evidence at all that the Somalia Govern- Prime Minister arid of his Minister of 
ment is involved in the incidents that have taken ^ think the Minister should have had
place on the Pronticr. 1 was very happy to note ------
!h.u it was. the Prime Minister’s intention that Tii<» Prin,^ /\i_ t- .. v ^
Kenva should not become aggressive. In spite of information__- ‘r-h-enyatta): On a pomi
•'f uhai some of ihe Government backbenchers
viid. the Prime Minister himself stated that it is Mr. Ngala; I do not give way on a point of 
tiv-u Kenya s intention to be aggressive. 1 entirely information, 
agree with him that our attitude should be to
protect ourselves and not to be aggressive Tbc Speaker (Mr. Slade): You can only make 
towards a good neighbour, a country like a point of information if Nfr, Ngala gives way. 
Somalia or any of the other East ^African
countries. The Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyaita): If he h

The amendment emphasizes three things. One is ™’ "iHing to give way. then he should not ask
for information. 1 was going to supply him with 
the information for which he asked.

|%tr. NgoSI
ag>^®t that the Goverahient of Somalia should

The Prime Minister .(Mr. kinjuttaV 
tell you everything We discuss in secret. '

Vtr. Ngaln: It is the responsibility both of this 
Government and the Govemmtnl of Somalia I 
think this is a very disappbinUhg situation and 
the Pnme hfinister has failed to gise us any valii- 
able information on the queshon of -Mfia" and 
how our iivts will be protected against "rW/w. 
both by the Kenya Government and the Somalia 
Government.

raphrang It. I hope that a further stalemcnUM 
the sitlQhon will be ghen in more detail at
future dale, r beg to move.

{The qaaihn was pm ami carried) ’ 
Rcsohed Accdnlihsly:

Tiut this Home is atisBcd that the Govern
ment has taken every riirrautioa lo. pmicct 
our polKc po^, and Kenya dtians iii the 
North-Eastern Region and the Prjme Minister 
IS making.every diplomatic elfort to bring Sliout 
and strengthen peace between Somalia and 
Kenya. ..................................

1i •; -!i7
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ItI Sir. I did not raise this Motion in order that 

the Dorans may be employed as soldiere nor that 
other tnbes may be so employed. That w^ls not 
my intention at all. My belief is that the army 
Nvhrch is recruited will be so recruited, not as a 
result of Motions which are moved in this House, 
bus because it is deemed right to do so" and that 
the people responsible will select the soldiers I 
ifunk one Member who has moved

Ia5

y

I ------- that the
/Borans should be recruited as soldiers has done 

heeause he wants revenge on local people.
Ihil rs not my idea. I am ghd to hear the Prime 
Minister give the assurance that whatever has 
gone on between him and the Somalia Govera-
ment has been sincere and genuine, and that it WtniDii.waL of OnTBi-oliowlM) Bam 
IS not bluff. If ft is not a bluff, then this shows TTiei s,.«kw^rair'eiasy in "iS ■ - ■ -

also assured that these diplomatic discussions are Modon. and J,undeiftand.hesWbnHvpid»^ 
going on. We realize that these discussrdns are proet^ syith fmiMptidn under Otder:mi6.Vir t 
'em ftat the whole si^ilon is very think it vyouiri he right-to allpwt hm, to;do Ihit. <
difficult, hut we Would like the Government to and he has one hour for his Mouon.

aid 1 hope this wilf be stopped. I hope the state- ioSlcc.
ment later vvill include an aspect of cbmpeireition gfr. Speaker. Sir. a feW dajis ago. Coyenunent 
!o that those who are liH behind are Itfeked dteided to,-ban:tlie fimher growmg.ofi^ee rp,;
after , ; thft icoimniivJt* t bare

To ffnish. Sir. f, would like to assureihe House correcUy, th(!se «hp wnfb^t vw5riTO*Wte, ■
- and thgeouotfydhlltlhe iiitenUod df this Motidh will he;AfH,M.i&nii^ lhe)r^^ 

a not to show that we are enemies of Somalia this country for nuny ami * “
we.wbuld;,likt to sie is d frieiidly relation- whoiwehivhan Afticdn.Grr^enh U|o«o 

• ship between Keriy-a arid Sothaliai and wt svotild ihK and fmd^he best solution for helping Afnean .

tI
that action has been taken. I realize that action 
has been taken. To what extent it is covering the 
whole situation. 1 do npt know, but the Prime 
Minister has given an assurance that extensive 
invetigations arc going on. For this reason the 
House would appreciate a statement, on the 
resumption of the House after the independence 
celebrations.

1 2u i
aMOTIONI w'ould like to assure the House that we are 

trying- to do what we can. and wc have made 
repri^ntations to the Somalia Government. I haw 
repeatedly asked the Somalia Government to 
return these two men. These negotiations are going

in thi^Art^r r- ^ This rcalmlion done, because the excuse they have been making
riL !. they have never made any agreement with
havelSaTreedShSJ^ToiSsiei^ ftte Colonial Government to retmu crimioafs fmn.- 
there, 1 hope they will start activities which will 
increare the military strength along this line.

M!I
I

;!r
I!

IM1
1 .

f 'i
one country to another. They have promised me 
that, after independence, we shall go into this 

_ . ... question to see whether we cannot come to some
The third ^inl which is covered in the amend- agfeemeht; that if a criminal from Kenya goes 

S.ra',2' ^ Government mtaids to cieale peace to SomaUa. they will return him. and vice viasa.
vetV imiiSht iiri7h y“u 'houW not be hasty; you must be

should be peace between patient.
Kenya tmd Somalia, and the attitude expressed by
some lytcmbers of the Government, that they Mn Ngala: i have noted the assurance given
.should havc tho armyorcnlisl people for the army hy the Pnme Minister that he is talking this matter

StSnT"
: . j-Th® other riis^pointmehl cau^ hy the Mine
Pnmb fMihistcr -aUd ' the Fbrd^ he has not be«i able to
Somalia are still talking and cobting to iree^enCi M-*! h« "'S®'™''™.* 'vHh IheSomaliiForei^

sv:?hS^r;i^“g SrS S
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i[Mr. Ma^c] ‘I 3431:ss *• SSs'H'tliTiSSs.i
In the pasu we have been told many limes that decides, that they should ban the

agricultural industries arc the backbone of ‘“Hher growing of coffee.
hvT'l! di™ industries Another point Ilwant to make Mr. Speaker Sir
havc^en taken over by the European farmers, concerns the set-up of the Coffee "Markeiil ' 

■ just b^usc all agnculturalisls and espens have Board. If I am corrret, I think the aifee Marta' 
conceitlrated on assisting only the Europeans and ing Board is comprised of EuropeansMt^k ^
which'!"*■ '’y iduropeans. All the pte they forintvht^ pay the famers properly were permitted late are to benefit only European farm^Tih 
to be grown by European farmers. Here is a was done deliberately, so that AfricanreSmd 
■situation where we have a crop, coffee, which has reap any benefits from their farms They have to 
most S Ihe'"h dnee remain employees, picking coffee for Lropcan

slilillS
ri- tarmers, and yet we have the shualion when*

hundreds of acres planted up -with 
to the Government. It is necessary ’that coffee ireas. and yet the Africans are restricted 

I have to plan At this stage, wc are not going to encourage this
cLn '"k.-8rown sort of thing any more. People wTre privffcg^

0 takes abouMi'e'’,""'^ v"'' ’‘’"'"n-ow; dunng the Colooial rule and EuropeLs were
Uhich areTs.nl P‘^’'cc«cd in these cases. I do not suegest that
mostK mvnM hv T " Africans, bccauw this is
plamafions wiih^'ol^ Government, but I want the Govem-

vert oW ° ‘"c? '"o’ f '“d" « »«" •“ U'°“ 'd'o
mvned Tv thesL ''I™: of the Colonial rule.
Africans shinl^bnilow-STo nr^w'm ‘"'‘“ding hon. Members here, were

It is only for about frar ihT ar “'*"‘"8 Uus Government to stop this. This is
Ihem “15°"'"' '•° “"’“"f tT g5t"wo5^‘ '° “'°'’ “°"''
hem am ready to pick coffee, and we now know

that Afneans should also be allowed 
some of these cash

(Mr. Masinde] ________

%~y:^:zT. ss^ss
seedhngs and pay a few cents for them-forty-five “ “W on the o^Srl^ 
cents for than. This means they lose thirty-five *>» knows the tSoT^ 'V^° 
cents. What about the labour which has been main “K* the Chainrun ^ good sales-
.amedfor«meUme.perhapstwo,SrSS « ho
hiogs are done brause they are interested in pro- ‘f 'he coffee is C^d.%S^i 

leebng the man who started planting coffee in ““d to do. There shni.Mi-1 ' »■»
1930's; he ^ beat earning since then. We canrot t°“'d be sold in W^sh^m W bcS
allow this to conhnue in this country. We know' foi Ihb peo^ to bw “hot el ^
the areas which can be farmed well. If it u g ''hat Ihe Ministry stauld do 
quesuon of property, you must say an African gissn. ■ «“sc should
Government is general, but it is not general when "T“l I think should be doe. m,. .. T.

who arc s^ermg at present are far moreen ""o O'* not sure how maliy EmL^JreTSr

employ Mncan stooges and say, -This is my “untry as a desm. or as they found'S These 
farm They will take their money out and then “i* die things which we have to remember now 

“nn^, without this country knowing “"d 'ake Ihesrealiy backward industries of^UnT 
ni^o to stay in Europe. This is happening now mnnlry .and pul them in the hands of Africans 

"" d’"^ "me. • are eommitted; naturally they are commitleJ

anr'Anim^'^db^T Agricolinre d“n of Itavfng. yt^ver'lS^^ I'^ISsW^

■“' •“ *■ »"■" S'S'irr.s,ST
The ^eak„ {Mr. Slade): It is rather difficult mmr’thfkfrSi™"'' ' ■**

for the hon. Member to substantiate an allcgaU'on Alotioo.
that this sort of thing is happening. I do not think 'PP**! Mri SpcakcTj Sir, I b^ to somhd
he was thinking of anyohe in particular. He might Motion.
m^o matters worse if he did. Perhaps we had * think ihb hfouon will not only lu>t (he 
better leave It I do not thirik it really affects the s>fnpathy and su^jort of membws of this House 
merits of his debate and if you leave the subject, but of the peo^e of thu country at large/bcciw^^ 
too. Mr. Masinde, we will not get into trouble. knowv that this ban %ilr very seriously affect

the economic ^Hth of: our cdiintiy at; a time ■
Mr. Masinde: Thank you vco' much, Mr. whw yre need all the economic ; growth^ fo 

Speaker. There is truth in what l have said, and varioussisvices wh«h pur people he^ and which 
what I ask this Government is to find out how they expect from us. 
some of these big farms are taken over.

I . want to go back to the marketing of coffee. Mp. ole Upb; Mr. Speaker, I need hol.cbm- 
Jbere are many weaknesses in the entire* market- mcnl on that. I am not talking abbuiVihe h!^^^^^
*Qg of coffee, and that is why we have faffed to I am talking about the people of Kenya and-thc 
sell m(Kt of our coffee locally. If the Ministry were Mi^ are jnrt Md jnrcc^ of Kenya. y
•^iy interested in having Miican farmers, they Now, Sir, wc know very well that this.country 
should have felt it was necessary to go mto this of purs depends «itireiy ori iU aj^‘cuIfural pr^

• in detaff and assist in the way of rnarke^g.; An duto frd'rn the As 
Afncan in the street must know the value bf coffee main cash ctoib for export, mii^;;be givtm ro^ . 
and he must makiegobd usedf it-At present^ most not only for «p3Mon but n^;mu«5W 

^ of us hero drink coffi^ but the general pQ^lation found for its jj^ikcting abroad.
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j Mr. Speaker, I think that the banning of coffee 

has happened at a very \vrong time. Thousands of 
Banning these crops now lust because iherc « Afneans have been put on farms; they are called 

no market for them. Just because there is nowhere ^etUers. ^ow are they going to cam their
to Mil them, 1 think is wrong, and I think it >\ and raise money? They should have the
mepr^t for the Ministry or the Goverameni to ‘o make use of these cash crops. Othenvise
han^ the situation In that way. At present what struggle for three years or so and then
is.n^cd.is a campaign to be started throuch the ^ becau» they have nothing. If you are 
Coffee Marketing Board , which will cause an African to earn about £800 a

surplus coffee to be sold locally refuse to allow him to make use
Most of the people do not use coffee; we relv on ^ country, you ar6 deceiving

markets. If the outside The unemployment problem will
Co mcreuM, brause this wiU not allow an African

5hSS'"^^'■“^‘lotmttyproperly.

°f:<hc ^°°'‘ =“ wholo S«.up of canh crops in the
tire their giKjris,'and ihty arc tl* is Sfown by Europeans.

to farm11 crops.
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s'iS'.S“^.,t,rjs.t,r£ “'“K'ssifsis"?-
finding It diflicult to support the finwrr* Sne^iker i
polfty-on sucfi iViatlcrs.,and it is Mftlion and ,vo7d likeSll?
op,n.™ ha ihts IS an issue that should ha« S« fuhher with

...nounts to one thing: the proteetion of thl ' '«"> -o e^hiHo tht 
eolfre industry of this country which is in the ”"""7 at largl the sluation wflT’ to”? 
hands of a srnall group of Europeans, a, the "f are fae«
rspense of a large number of .Afr can people I 'vou|d „„ *""""8
h II IS necessary to ban the growing of^oL P"""^ "■'■^1'. 1 fit, have bln miSL"'?^'’ 
iveause there is no market for selling it- I under- him. MmibersIn:iheWo^^ Setl’

:;::^'^U.:^^„~?smii'':ulbi^;f

.he arcumstances. is to introduce what we are "h" said that in the Cotaia dto ^^

fH~r" ,r re S i
‘ ulii go to the Govcrnnieni, because what it 'aiion bv the African farmer crowinc u

ihT"c™„,';; T •' EumSK^V-ho
Wh ii^Ar. ' Europeans, have 7S.p00 acres. You will see.'Srr. lhat actuahy
ib,s r fu '/l® Government hail not been. slceiSiiB
this country goe.s to them, and the rest of the o^use the African' acreage is qUItV hifeH at
African population gets nothing, so if it is neccs- cpmpaitd with the turoi>«h acf«pj;TTie-M^^^^ 
h'lry to ban coffee at all. I wish to emphasize also pfsed flic poipt 'ihat ihe' Eurbp^ 'ft^^
that the Government should come forward and are gomg a^y. I wbndeVwHy he diffnbt a'^
tell us that the whole coITm industry is going to they-are'taking Ihe'coffce plantatfons 
ne nationalized so that everybody will benefit when they go, Kc shdufd'hiivc added that; t|fiink, 
irom the existing coffee growing. It is extremely to lustify his argument F would asiiK him.that 
surprising to hear our Government telling the as soon as these farmers Icaw their farnk'Afri^h 
people that ificy arc going to have their s^lings sitllcrs arc settled on thw fatm bod they then 
uprooted when they have, in fact, already planted talre oyer the cbffee plantation, tbe coffeq plants 
these seedlings. It U usually nwessary for a nre not cut down before the Africaiu move bn to 
Oovemment to think five years ahead and this these farms. Therefore. I .do not see yrhy this 
question of the stoppage of coffee planting should argument was raised by the hbn.: Mover and :l 
have been foreseen five yeafs ago and the people do not know why he did not say. that'the Eiiro^ 
vhould have bwn told about it then so that they P“ns take the plaauUqns .with them when they 
would be ready for it. lo. Mr. Speaker. Sir, when the setUcfs liave the

I find U extremely diHlcult. Mr. Speaker, to country, Africans are settled on the farms and. 
agree with this kind of policy, although .1 know, therefore, take these coffee phntaUons. oven 
^hen it comes to the quc.siion of voting. I will The mover also raised the point, Sir^. 
have to support my Government, but that is mv ® plantation docs not grow in a day-i'^ts 
^«cw. 1 must say that our Government is treading « abopi

very dangerous ground bv making public mamres so that %e. bem^
dwiararions of such' national-ir^ponance /without • ffdm ^
ihe consent of the people of this country. This are growtng 

an issue that should: have been discusikid first African farmers in the acreage I faye

ii ine Ban Mf,
[Mt. olfr -npkl

It is true. Sir. that in the past the Colonial 
Ci.Hcrnment gave* the sole monopoly, as far as 
the planting of these cash crops was'concerned, 
to non-.African farmers, until they realized that 
they were lighting a losing battle which com- 
fvltcd them to change their minds and attitude. 
Then very- late they allowed the .African fam)crs 
lo grow this important crop, of course it ^vas only- 
on a limited basis. Without dwelling on the 
hl^to^y of the pa.si. it is true that when comparing 
ihe collee grown by African farmers and by- 
African farmers, there is quite a large gap which. 
I heheve wc

possible for human habitation, arid if this h4b: 
Pchs wbi shall go and exploit the markets aiert 
What yvejieed is only a fnarkel to sell 
crops, not only coffee but all our

iii our cashit s, : . . , , 8™PS-
Sir, as I Mid earlier, someiimes .1 feel ihai the 

larger induslrialiied nations and those tvhlch are 
fully developed in every respect, should at leii 
make a sacrifice for the benefit of Jliilr linfor- 

human beiri^, who through no 
fault of thetr own, live in a couniry which is very 
much under-developed. I hope that their alten- 
lion will be drawn lo this so that they c,in see if 
they cahnol help us instead of jiist standing still 
in this regard.

The Iasi point I want to make, Sir. is that I 
for one do not believe that as far as adverts arid 
prop.ig.ihda are cbnccrncd. our local consumption 
of coffee has been taken advantage of. We could

ii i
■I
t

non-

as true n.-ilionalists. having the 
interests Aif the economy of our people and the 
interests of raising ihc slandtird of our people, 
muvi take this very seriously. We must concern 
i>ursi-hes uith how

ii1 i;

0
we can lessen this gup. In 

vuing that. Sir. 1 hope I shall liavc no quarrel 
with mt friend, the Parliamentary Secretary who 
I can see listening very .illonlively. in saving th.il 
It IS true, nc arc governed by the international 
.ollcc agreement. Of course, this has come about 
ilirough the fact that world production of coffee 

limes exceeds world consumption. I would 
h.iic thought that this Ministry

i !■ ;mcretise the outlet of our cotlec by encouraging 
or increasing local consumption here. Of course', 
I can say from the other side that t hope wc 
shall not be subjected lo the policy of the past. 
1 hope and I believe every hon. Member here is 
xvorned. I can sec my hon. friend the Minister 
for Home .Adairs also worried, because pan of 
the wealfh of this country is in the hands of non- 
indigenous people and our people are just .at the 
holtom of the ladder. If wc apply all these 
resirictions. when are we going lo bo able lo 
en^oy everything which grows in this country? J 
hope that this kind of thing will be rectified. If 
necessary, without meaning any evil to them, 
those who have had the monopoly for the last 
fifty or sixty years, should be told that they can 
make no further expansion, and that they have 
to give room to the Africans who only have a 
coffee plaritation of a quarter of an acre. Those 
who have fifty, a hundred or two hundred acres 
should stop further expansion and give room to 
the people like the Masai, i am referring to my 
friend there who mentioned it. We have beauti
ful land for coffee growing, but simply because 
somebody monopolized the whole thing, 
now told there is no hope of ever planting a 
coffee tree there. This is bad. So, Afr. Speaker. 
Sir, 1 beg to support the Motion very strongly.

I f Ifl{ in

f-a
i l.UU

:'v < 'ift . in particular, 
uhen negotiaiing with the other Ckiuniries that
er,su coffci'

1.517 rliSi wculd h.-nc pr-wxed \cr) hjrJ 
indeed for the necessity of the stronger n.Hions. 
who grow these crops, and that is the fully 
developed nations, not lo try .and squeeze out or 
apply .1 strong brake on countries such as Kenya 
which arc under-developed and which do rely 
enlircly on their agricullural products of their 
country. Of course, this should have [,... 
stressed heavily, I am not implying that thev have 
not pressed for it. but they should continue to do 
■so, and m fact wc were all c.\pccring lo hear this 
very encouraging news from Ihc Government 
side after the cxiensive world lours by teams 
composed eselusivciy of members of the Govern
ment |Mrl)—both lo the west and easl-in trying 
lo e.xplorc and find new markets for the produce 
of our tmunlry which has hitherto been subjeeled 
to a selhsh altitude of only selling it to. say, 
England, or America, or .India for that matter, 
and denying us the avenue of markets which 
might exist ui other

]| |.
s;

5
iI ■Iii

; ■•K
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been
iI i 1i? 3 ;lit!

iiif we are

I
I

(Question proposed)
Mr. Gahigtlfa; Mr. Speaker, Sir. i am com

pelled to opposb the idea of banning the growing 
9r in this country and I support Ifits
Nlbtibn. Before I do so. I think it is my business 

clear that a mailer of this ma^iliidei 
f t ^ hs important as this one, should riot be

cphsUUing the reptfeseritati^-es of the 
people and ev^ the people thlrmselves. We elected 

finding it extremely d siip-
Pclt Of to dfeTerid sbrhe- of the Gd<'ernm'cnt‘s

parts of the world. So far 
wc have he.ard nothing. In fact wc arc shocked 
that on the return from thwe tours the good news 
r ™t to he the bad news
of banning any future planting of con[ec. How-
^r. I tope Govemtiitnf will do iik utmost th

ribet?'—’ canhol, use all
,^cir power and infiucncc in various cduntrics.

sonKbndy to ihe moonthe sun and make it

I? IiI I? thati tip=1 *i II'* ii'iii
Iff!11 imm ittm ■:m I im. i1
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Kenya »s not the only country which is lootJm! ^ and more ^
for a market for its coffee amonir ih*i p... ® coffee. Hon more
Munirics. There is competilion. lir bu( ihSe
couniries »re sending shortly a mission m tS' so
country to find how best they can get agricultural " as its coffee
produce and in eichange what machinery and ^StSlm^r fs"''
other things can sve get from them We ho^ Pr«autions to justify the^^?c '
they might consider taking about 2000 ,„„sTf
our coffee. ^ Now. Sir. with regard to the ban

When one goes out to sell or look for a market ‘‘■“'on'^mrarafif 
for goods, one takes a sample to stand on the '“o>; 'nto this partioito^^i , 
market. If one does not find a buyer, what do you «>nimittee willtave a f™ hn“"s?LI.'’"‘ ' 
especi a person to do? One comes home with IWs House on it, and hh e„"' “?'e
these goods which may be bananas and one has “>« silnation as it^nds. The S ' 
to let them rot or destroy them. Now this is to ™s annomt^
Sttoation which faces the Government. We went i'.ntay be that this ®mS«« wdfnS 
to find markets for our coffee, we failed, and we ™‘‘= 'wommendations to ihe^ovmmJ?' 
came back here and let it rot. Now what arS the '» fintl a soluUon in wttch^^SrLn
producm gome to say if they go on producing ^ “““^Sed to take over laige phnbS tom 
coffee^ They are going to ask the OovemmenI to Europeans, and for the Oos^mimr to try m 
lind them a market. Now where arc we going to ""'.iwsate the present European faimti7 bv 
find fh market, nowhere. The only soluUon is to '?'?“« 'E™ tosuproot all their old tiro and 
i^.anTlyview the rale of planting this ctsffee. smng the number of the trees uprooted to the 
because t^very sens, bid mind will agree wtd, me. 8™"'"’- That is what U LportanI ,Mr
)ou cannot grow what you cannot sell. If you E“"- Memben in ^ Bouse-
onnot find markets, then why do you grow it? “ 8“ing to lappen is that this committee.

I come to another vety important issue in reply- existing"pbnUUons^nfSi°faiS'™® 
jng to what the hon. Members have said, and to t • t
the hon. Member for Narok West, who supported , consider giving compensation
the .Motion, and who unfortunately is not here, ^®''cmnient for the existing trees which
atd that room should be found for marketing uprootwJ so that]the monber of trm
c^ee abroad. You cannot fbree something like ^ rephnted by . the African
this. If there is no room, there is none and that is As far as uprooting seedlings a ebn-
all. You cannot force it, but we are trying hard. I to uproot all of them
promise this House that the Government is trying nurseries. There are seedlings which will .
hard. Even now we are trying You should be ^ necessary to have for any authorized planting • 
a'vare that the Minister, on whose behalf 1 am P^<^5ntnma and these are going to be retained 
speaking, is out in the European countries- he has purpose, Dy •’aulhorizal planting pro-
gone to attend a coffee conference grammes , Sir, I mean we do not want to uproot

everjihing so that when the time comes when 
i»ir, another point he raised is that we should we have found a market sre.has-e to.start from 

ntgoiiate with the strong nations not to squeeze seeds again. We have lb ^ain se^in£3 for 
enya. 1 agree. Sir. negotiations of this nature authorized phnling programnies in case W'e'finti 

taken place. What has happened is this. Wc a market. These sellings can then be planted, 
^‘‘'^^Sreed through correspondence with Brazil by the African farmers. No other points have 
?h h might be surprised to hear been raised by bon. *!mibers in the debate but

the Brazilians have had to destroy five million the points 1 have given in answering this Motion-*. 
acres pf their coffee. We have agreed with these Sir, 1 hope hon. Members W'ni:give;^ous con* 
P®®ple that they are going to put in rcsen’e their sideration to them. The first is that a committee 
^rplus coffee and not force it on the open market, is being coi^lituted by this Government to look 
•bey are guided by the international coffee agree- into the situation, with the possibility of tms- 
•bent just as we are. Buj they would put their ferring e.X!sting farms to African farmers.

:43‘5 Motion— /
o, Coget.|The Poiiiameataiy Secretary for Agriculture and 

Animal Htt^andry)
—arc still immature. Therefore, the Member 
should know that when these trees mature there 
Will be more surplus coffee.

iAn hon. Metiiben T^c Board does. •

The Pariiamentaiy Secret for Agricottite 
and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): The Board 
IS not tha Government. When 1 was moving 
the Statutory Boards (Amendment) Bill, 1963 the 
Leader of the OpposHidn opposed the amend
ment and I was wondering why he opposed it 
bwause that Bill would give us the power to 
direct this board. However, now you agree with 
me that the araendmeht Bill was cotol

■trowing Bun 2440 :?
i

Some hon, Members, Sir. said that the Coffee 
Marketing Board is purely a European set up. 
At the present time this is so. but I have 
previously said in this House that the Goyerh- 
ment is in the process of reconstituting all the 
.siaiuiory'boards and the Coffee Marketing Board 
comes under that Therefore, we arc in the 
position at the present lime of reconstituting the 
ColTce Board and it is ^ing to have representa
tives from the Regions. I hope that the hon 
Mover will be appointed by his Region to 
represent the coffee farmers in his area on this 
Board.

i I
Sir. I agree that the Board should advertise the 

selling of coffee locally. However. I iniist that it 
is not the duty of this Governmeht to do this as 
the Government has already done enough on an 
intcrnafional level. The local level should be 
taken care of by the Board which, as I have said, 
IS going to have Regional representation. Thcre^ 
fore, it is up to the Board itself—this Board is 
going to be reconstituted so that it consists of 
representatives from the Regions—to see that it 
compaigns for the local consumption of coffee.

Hon. Members will agree with me that their 
coffee is not consumed much here. If r- 
lo any hotel he will be asked whether he 
chai and not kahawa. and it is to

■h'

would- advise ihe hon. seconder of 
ihis Motion to tell his Regional Assembly 
President not to appoint Europeans to this Board 
.IS he has already done to some other boards. 
We vm!| ha\e man> .Africans on this Board who 
will consiiler the African position.

i

Sir. he raiset) another point about the seedlings 
being uprooted. Ihis is a point I want lo ma)ce 
UT\ clear to this House and the people outside. 
Ihc seedling that have to be uprooted are not 
the seedling thai have already been planted 

m the lield-s. ihc> are the seedlings that are 
still in the nurserscs. I his is a point which should 
be made very clear. M> ibarned friend, the 
Member for Kikuyu, also made the mistake of 
saying that seedlings were going to be uprooted 
even though people have spent lime and labour 
on them. The seedlings that are going to be 
uprooted arc the seedlings in the nurseries. I 
want to make it very clear as to how these 
seedlings are going to be treated, if only hon 
Members care to be paticnl so that 1 can give 
them the Government policy.

one goes
wants 

my surprise
also that even hon. Members in our lounge 
sometimes reject the Kenya coffee and. . say to
ihe waiter “I am not satisfied, I am not going to 
h.ivc that coffee". They are helping to eliminate 
the market for coffee.
Members in this House to consider very gravelv 
to advise the growers, the marketing board, to 
launch a campaign for the local sale of iheir 
coffee. We. as the Government, arc doing all we 
can for international sales, as you are going to 
hear soon.

oin

would advise hon.
11&
i■

i! \
Sir. was listening very attentively to the 

remarks of the previous speakers, and not a 
single speaker among the three proposed to this 
Government as to where to sell the surplus 
coffee, ! was surprised, 1 was very keen to listen. 
What I expected the Nlover to do was to come 
and tell us. now here is the market, what is the 
Government doing to take our coffee to this 
market. None of the spdikers. Sir, mentioned 
this. We are left In a position of not being able 
to find a market. An hon. Member mentioned 
China, and this House and Ihe country at large* 
Is avvare that a very responsible Government 
mission, a mission of Ministers and a 
Parliamentary Secretary went .to the Eastern • 
countries recently to look for markets for olir 
coffe^ and other agricultural products. I 3vas 
verx surprised to hear that these Eastern countries 
do^npt drink coffee. They are not interested in 
••v “on. Members may laugh, but it IS a fact that 

^ countries

S:
3Sir. It wtis alleged by an hon. Member when 

I stood to raise a point of order that there 
some Africans who have taken 
belonging to Europeans who

jare
'•7over farms

. , . . . • --are leaving—he
particularly mentioned South Africans- and thev 
are sending the money acquired from the sale 
of produce to these people. My Ministry is 
aware of such things and that is whv I stood 
up to raise a point of order. If the hon* Member 
cares to bring this to our notice I am sure 
thsU It will be considered verv seriously by this 
tiovcrnmcnt. . j *«;»

li II11 ft
I! iinot

mi
!■

S.IV to^paign for more coffee drinking,’as 
-.me hon.Mcraber suggested, is not: the-duly of 

this Government., When: the ‘•Aspro’’: people
t'k'r k'"'- ■ Gflvertmenrdms

npi .hclp ihcms
It
IS weret
rtI 7“it
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11I 2441 Afotlon Adioummtni 2442 Novamra, 19632443 Communiaaions from th< Chair /
i’ ..» 0™ton, im H(Th: Barliamenlatj- Scmtaiy for AsjioJInt® and ^ I do/liot; know whfro the Goveromem 

Animal liusbandol - is Boing to gel money fof purchasing qoSee
Secondly^ to give compensation to enable the estiteS. but if it can be done it is a step in the
esisting farmeis to uproot their old trees, and a right direction: It is just now that Africans have 
number of the uprooted trees to be.planted by started to plant coffee: some of them have about 
African farmers, and then the seedlings in nur- half an acre, d would suggest two things. One is 
senes are not all going to be uprooted. I hope that the Government should not think in tenns 
hon .Members will be satisfied with that and of dissuading, but must make it a policy to 
realize that this Motion cannot be accepted by desiroy old coffee trees in the Kiambu District
the Government as it stands. In view of the fact (f they desiroy 50,000 we might be able to plant
that wware going ahead with a commhtee to look 50.000 elsewhere in the country. The second point
into this situation we cannot withdraw the banning | would like to suggest is that the notice as it
notice. svas given—by my friend there—rather stnick

the .African below the bell. I know of someone’s 
father who has prejrared 1,000 coffee holes beauti
fully manured. To fell him that he cannot pimt 
at the beginning of the year after so much labour 
is really peo'alizing the person. There are lots of 
them in this situation. I would suggest, therefore, 
that the notice be suspended, if possible to the 
end of the long rains, to June. 1064.

'V
FWday, 29fh November, 1963

The House met at Nine o’clock.
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) la the Chair] 

PRAYERS

rBtl5-
of indept^d^ !n°»Sch°*' 

already unders^nd
a d-iid and Utings: but
'Poil .he rastrai«*ai;:^™'4r

OR.At

II f
■ i

* ftl
rOMMUNICA-nON FROM THE CHAIR 

Privilege or Ho.n. Members
in:r iii*
iIj ANSWEBS TO QuimoNS

Qttesrion No. 154 ‘
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): There is

of Order which I consider lo be of mffleiem 
importance to justify a Communicalion from the 
Chair,

ELECTRlcm*The Government is therefore unable to accept 
the Motion,

llte ParUaiticntarj Sccrclarj for HeaUh and 
Huusinp (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. I speak as a coiTee grower who started grow
ing coffee, as far as Africans are concerned, in 
the last few years. Coffee is an economic crop, 
and I think one of the few economic crops now 
being grown by Africans. U is a pity we must 
stop It at short notice. I would like lo say that 
the short notice really will only harm the African 
community because the old farmers have large 
and broad estates. They are not going to suffer. 
They can still carry on. The situation about which 
the l^arliamentary Secretary is speaking here will 
n»'t hoKi nuicb \A.iter If he is talking abiALit cofTcc

KtR -MAIUAKAM TowUSIIIf

.A5 hon. Merabera are aware, all that they ray CommMiSta

protection cames with it a great’ responsibility— as possible? “
responsibility not to make unjust allegations or . „
imnccessanly offensive remarks about anyone ‘ ■ .".tatnentary Scciehnj for Works, ditii- 
whelher he be in or outside this House: not by S “.”1 ‘’“"5' '''f- Nyagah): .Mr.
abuse of others, to abuse your own privilege. ’fh' “"'k .."ms-n

In parricular, sweeping abuse of all members that of 
of .y community, service or other group of people, requirement is qjiitc small iu ti^i are^mel more 

of th^m f shortcomings ^onomically by private generaUon than cotlld
01 a fevv of them—if even that—has in the past be from a' public supply and the factory has an 
I'wn Jisallowed. and will not be allowed. auUtorizaUon of the Minister lo generate declrieity

I do not wish to refer to any particular speeches “*■" ’f 'h' Member for Kiiili North
■ r .Members, but I have noticed a tendency— *."°*.'dge of other speeiBc requirements’Tif 

-especially during the current debate on the Second substantial nalnrc, he should communicate
Reading of the Kenya Citizenship Bill, but also , delails to the Mihister so; that the possibility 
on some other occasidiis—of some hon. Members "’'«.”S4heni by the Introduction of it public 
to launch attacks’on whole racial or national ' : "
communities of this country, with no juslilication ■ , ).............................
beyond the alleged misdeeds of a few members • Q‘irrlian No. 11)5 ,
of those communities. CsTn.E Rams in Kiiuyu OoNsriTOtscv

I say that such generalized attacks will not be ._= _ ■ - , v , i .,
allowed: but rather than dealing with this stricUy ™ Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is no Member.of the 
as a matter of Older, I prefer to appeal to that t>»''“hroent prepared to aiuwcr this qtje^pnt 
smse of fair play which is expected from hon. .’nic hnhbfiu for Jnsike r^
Mm^rs, who are here for the welfare of society .Mlaloi (Sir. Mbdial.- No, Sir: 
and the just govenunenf of men. Ail that you say ’ ' .
here receives pubUcity evcrywhere-especialty, 1 Tl'.» Spcakw (Mr.::Slade!; This; is vent, :d^
am afraid, when what you say is unkind. I believe uppomling. becansq blr. Gatugula Irft 
that every one of you has at least one friend he was promised it would be answered this mom- 
among the immigrant races whom you would not ™B- fs itppssible that Oovemment.will te able to 
wish lo hurt, and whom you would like to slay find some person to answer the queslipn if we take 
and share the fortunes of Kenya. I ask ydu nm the other queslions/irst? : , - 
to forget thm, nor to generalize in such a manner Kflnlsiler for Jos^ Md
^o hurt or discourage them; whenever you speak AfttfriiSfr. Mlxiya): ifit upoHibli Sm.m^^^^ '
BMut the misdeeds , of others of their race or try to ititswo-it this morning, 
nauon. G^en^ty, 5^'tivity and tolerance are 
sadom out of place; and I would suggest that. - - . . .
« ever ithere Was a place for sucK qualities, the Ngala> question.

I iillfh^1: 1'

ifilii-i ADJOURNMrNT
The Speaker (b'r. Slade): It Is now time for the 

interruption of business. The House is therefore 
s'ldjourned until tomorrow. Friday. 2*^th Novem
ber. at a.m.'
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I <S7 African Ajrwavs Corporation; Profit piS for^Se lilarg

.in which the dmporation propose, 
Mr. NbrIr asked the Minister for Works, '? <*“">8 tWs Period. Such prognnmies

shall shoiv. among other things, rach air seraro 
proposed to be operated by the Corporadoh 
that year with an estimate of the profit or loss oa 
each such services’* The second part of that 
section. Mr.’ Speaker, goes on to. sayT After the 
authority has received all the inforraaUoa 
necessary the authority may cither approve the 
^o^amme and after : cohsullaUon with the 
Chwman, direct such delcUons from or 

The Parliamentary Seortery for Works, Com- '^o°mcations or addiUons to the pro^amrae, or 
munlcations and Power (Mr. Nyagah) ® contemplated operations of the
rhe financial estimates of the East African show an estimated deficiency of
Airways Corporation for the next vear. which expenditure direct such reductions
»n accordance with Section 14 of the East T such eslimted deficiencies as the auihoriiy
African Ainvays Corporation Act. 1963. are "1- Where such a direction has been
required to be submitted to the Authority of the Corporation shall effect such reductions
E^t.st African Common Sen’ices Organization ^ manner as approved
have not yet been considered by the Authority! y authority as the Corporation may
tnd I am therefore unable to provide the gives the hon.
information which the Hon. Member has ‘h® answer that the authority has not
requested. met yet to consider if there is any genuine cause

w, , * . . , ‘o fear from the statement made
Mr. Ngaln: Arising from the Parliamentary General Manager.

Secretary’s reply. Sir. can we be given an 
:>->surance that the rumours that have been 
circulating, that there wiU b< a loss of between 

and £750.000 in 1964. are just rumouis? 
nils has tn the papers and the general 
public thinks this is so.

Qarstion l^o. 150 _________

PostalfamHa
oyaildUe 

agency at

244S

!uve already said. Thu authority is due to decide

I ACom*
-?l

IDhislm
Nyambene

Communications and Power: —
What the anticipated net profit of the East 

African Airways Corporation was at the end 
of the Financial year in 1964? If any loss 
was rftiticipated and if so how much it was? 
\\ hat were the likely causes for the loss, and 
what was the Minister doing.now to avoid 
.my loss?

Headquarters
kfauaQuestion No, 146

Eviension of S,aoana-Embu Road RE-ALmNsmvr North Imeni. 
TO Maua

Postal 
Maua

McruTown Depariineatal post 
Office

Pt^ agency at 
Nkubu

Postal agency at 
Chogoria

7-
i

South Imenti
E ommunrations Md Power whether in riew of
|h-- fact that tte Sagana-Embu road was now Chuka '
tang re-ahgn^ would he give an assurance

-ecuon could m“e alo'^i^lith tftliT

Speaker, S.r, I beg ,0 reply. .he

The road between Sagana and Embu ,s biing v P<»hil agency formerly eaiaed at (Suk^ bm 
rral.gned at present and should be completed by ‘'rT*.“T ““ ="■* lilM ■
Inly. 19M. A new road between Embu and Mern P”'*! hutiuesk ’
has already been constructed at a cost of £234.000 J*'” P“hU anthoriUes am eurteaUy imesfi.
md prondes a good, fast, all-weather road PP^hDlty of estahlhhing further posW
betAceVrhese two tpwns. From Mera a new iff“ '‘’I”" '•>' M'™ DisWei, incEg

rosi of £47,000 and is now nearing completion. P™*®* '"'ll the opemng of additional agendes' 
This leaves only a short distance to Maua which f hes where they are jtmified and where-
I am inarmed is being improved by the Mem '“riltl'P'°P''“n be found to operate them. 
County Couoca out of its own resources. Thus . Mr. Makont: Mr. Speaker Trill liie 
Maua should m the very near future be connected mentaty Secttlaiy tellS^Hoiae whalSm 
waft Natrob. by a good afi-weather route. Rft W^S^titiereti»“X.^SabSj 

The Govermuent has lecQpifaed the agricul- M'h'Pf^ti *nd e^
tural potential of the Nyambene area and hare .T _
consequenUy spent huge iunounu of money on 'Prihraaliiy Seetdaty fiw Wort^ Com-
improving the communicaUons in the area in .««l. Pot™-(Mr. Nyagah): Mr.
rerent years. S]^. to. m the first part of my rq.ly..;i did

hfr. Gad^ asked fte Minuter for Works, not wa^l any pubfic espredilurtr-lbra^ 
^mraunicaDons andPpwer whether in view of not necesaiy to open one e 7 ,77 -
R.‘ua,:d'‘in'^‘e^S'?oSip”?^*re° rlr^®o“ Se^iaJ^Sry hn'fdtatoS ^ce^S
«rne 4,000 square miles would the Goveramem SSta7are Sg re Wre'^oS^^-hoSrtm'ofTT’ti^ret S"‘S^LL^.boft:g4«
Nv*>mkire t\-* post offia m country to find out?
tiORs in MerTbSto? " ° P»>li™».«.7 S™**^

^ mnifiditions and Powm*. (Mr. Nyag^): Mr.

ppher. Sir, I beg-to> give the following reply, to give, it would be mon .welcome.

Nkubu
: i'f:;

.?7'1; 77
I

I'i

1

s
■iigiMr. Muliro; Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from the 

P-irliamenlary Secretary’s reply, what does the 
East African Airways think about this, and 
the authorities?

I :||inot :
The Pariiameatary Secretiuy for Works, Com.

The Pariiameiitary Secrelaiy for Works, Com- ““““twas and Pow (Mr. Nyagah); Mr. 
munlcations and Power (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. Sir, the East African Airways Corpora-
Sp<^w. Sir. I have given the answer. The with the laws that have been
auihonty has not considered .the estimates and section 14 of the East African
the secuon I quoted, section 14. of the East Corporation requests that the Corpora-
African Airways Corporation Act, 1963 takes should submit its estimate
care of this authorities.

■ i
to the

^'P'f- Sir, U the M'riiro: Arising from that reply, Mr.
Oeneret xT^ “““ «>' *>«*'>'P^rlinmentaty Secretary cjtpect

""“I' “ slatertem, which was !'"= Airways to continue the three
S^nr ii, 1 ’’“‘“"a- “ '““si' "’•""“rional flights, and if so UthU to be carried

sST.SB,“3sl.i
r^uires. We cahnbt rcJy bn unilateral statements . Arising from the unsure reply of'srs'grsS3?7«.:c.»s..

Question No. 147

Additional Post Offices: Meru District

lig./ s
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NOVEMBER,Oral A'^-ers to Quesflotu:45J 196}Question No. 205 The Minister Minister's Office

CATTLE Raids in Kikuyu ConstttuencV Munimbp: I cannot commit myself at this
Mr. Gali^tn ask^ Ihe Mipislcr of Slate, a^freedv-e if we"Sako^^ “

Prime Ministers Office, if he was aware of 
the seriousness of the recent incident at Gika- , Kariuld: As the theft of cattle from
mbura in Kikuyu Constituency where a Masai T® PV the Masai is because of the ineffi-
Moran was shot dead and two Kikuyu serioustv ciency of the police, can the Minister assure the 
injured during a cattle raid and if, so. what that he is proposing to dismiss the
steps was he taking to avoid any further raids; Inspector-General? -
and if he knew how many cattle were stolen 
during this raid and how they were recovcrwl 
bv the police?

Oral A
rrhf Minister of Stale, Prime Minister's Offlctl hs --- -------- --------------------
ai lIJO am yesterday and it is not possible in .s “of aw)netati\-,f.™>. .... 
such a short space of time to give a S ,o^ “»'«> of Kenya's agnSSf
reply. I hope next time we sviU be given adequate Mr. Mnliro. is it,, », ,• >

■ fo^oobny Secretory to the Prime
Minister's OIBre alrSdrslal^Sir'dial

Mr .Mummbi): Yes. that is so. Sir. ,7 ' ‘'’o* “pmniems are in exist
ence at the moment. Much will depend on the 

Mr. Gahignla: I would likt. with your per- “iWiniems. The gufcral pol^
nnvs.nn, to raise this matter as a Motion on the O' yovernmeal is to encourage co^ipcralion 
Xdiournment. "Jwe h is in the imercsls of prodticlioS; and

wnere it js jn the interests of ihe.ou-n<>r<- nnw 
Tlie Speaker I Mr. Slade): 1 am afr.aid it is not ■ie owners themselves desire it

Ptrsible unless we are sitting again next week.
Wc-have had our tsvo days of Adjournment Ibo Parliamentary Secretory not
debates this week, and it is not a matter which I ““yre that thjs fragmentation of land is actually 
cairuegard as being a definite matter of urgent “ ™'o Kraja’s economy unless the
public' importance XufBcienl to justify the applica- '-'°''™0Kni remedies it how. 
lion of the Standing Order which allows the inter 
rupimn of Ihe proceedings of the House.

I
i
;l

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The House will 
leant any more on this question today from the 
Miftister, Ir.

"flie Minirier of State, Prime Minister's Office 
(Mr. Mummbi); No, Sir. \!r. Mutiso: Mr. Speaker. I do 

the Minister has answered question (h). f!not think

113Mr. Kali: Mr. Speaker, is the Minister aware 
of the fact that in this particular case there wzs 
only one police constable in the area?

The Minister of Slate, Prime Minister's Office 
(Mr. Murumfai): I 
what happened.

The Minister of Slate, Prime .Minister’s Office 
(Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I must apolo
gize 10 the House for the delay in answering this 
question.

Ihc Speaker (Mr. Slade): i understood that Mr 
Mummbi was replying to both parts of the 
question when he referred to the expected report It

■ ri) iTTicawaiting the report to w1 beg to reply. In view of the seriousnc.ss of 
ihis matter, the National Security Council have

the slock thefts on the Kiambu,'Masai border. Agent there, svill the Minister agree svilh me that 
Luaranr"'"”" "i Ordinance. Ihese people have actually failed*in their duty mi!
quarantine regulalions and so on. Consultations that they have -not been reporting to him eracllv 
arc accordmgly taking place and 1 am still await- “hat happens? 
ing a report. In these circumstances I would 
advise the Hou.se ih.u we say nothinc more until 
this report is received.

am 3 iiUf'

The Minister of Slate, Prime Minister’s Office 
(Mr. Murumbi); Mr. Speaker, as I .have not had

have been going on for the last three years, and ,0
IS it only at this time when somebody has been . Galoguta: Mr. Speaker, since.the incident 
killed that the Government is prepared to take Minister tell the House whether
action. police reinforcements have been made in the area

The Minbler of Stale, Prime Minister’s Office rook ^ particular instance
(Mr. Murumbi): The Govem^LT^roncS
as the hon. Member. We are siill awaiting the Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Office
report, and as soon as we h.ive received reports. Murumbi): I can assure the House that since
^‘1^**hat these stock thefts *^® PJace adequate steps have been
are slopped. taken by the authorities to see that it does not

Mr. Ngul.: Arising from the reply by the ^8atn.

dSuIi^? Home for “Bree with me that his Ministry is so inefficient
is incapable of giving us the facts on the 

Tht Ministef of Stale, Prime Minister’s reply to the question. These questions are
(Mr, Murumbi): Very shortly, that is all I can submitted to the Ministries at least two
say. ^*r. Spaker,, As soon as the fust opportunity brought to this
occurs wewill give the House a report , ^ ^ ^actly what happened

'."her
^UHsjsn Ihxl Ute Ihievmxvii,

■■■a:

The Ptttiiitmeiitory Secretory to the Prime 
Minisler's Offlj, (Mr. Chaiun Singh): I do-hdt 
admit that the settlement schemes will, harm 
Kenya's economy, but as I said, cOmperafion as 
a prina'ple is sound and the soundriess of ii is 
admitlcd by'Govefmnenl.' '' ' '

Mr. Mnliro, on behalf of Mr. Khasakhalf, „ „ 3 3! ~ i3 V " V
asked the Minister for Lands and Settlement if **r. Dc Soma: Mr: 'Speaker, Sir. iH have
the Minister would fell Ihe House what the ““derstood the hoo. Parliamentary Seoetary 
Government's plan (or encouraging co-operative l>o diat the Governmeor is so;
farming in the Scheduled Areas was dividing the tond as to permit mixhamaaon al a:

later date. Could I ask the Government 6m 
The Parihunenfary Secretary to the Prime what is happening to all ffie machineiy, etc;, In 

Minister’s Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): On behalf the m^tinie, and how many years wiU it take 
of the Minister for Lands and Settlement 1 beg to the Government admits that; mcchanJad
reply. The Govenunent’s whole settlement pro- fanns today w^Il be able to be m^ 
p'amme is based on the principle of cooperative futurcdale? 
faming linked, in the majority of cases, with
wh^r^Tto'rt'’ ,h “t ra""- “ Chaoon Singh): The <p,«-

(“mTnn "’f'nntrauon of answer. Much
n!?fra " depends on the wfllingness of the new farmers
conwfL- C Government has at present three and the need for. this pnflicahr. fonii
. -“^rauve farms in operation on which the land farming I am noi aware that any mechanized 
> communally owned and four in the process farms with lar^slodcs of machinery have hem ^ 
t formation. The fonner are at Koraa Rock, taken oVer.

Lukenya and Bibirioni, and the latter are bring
*be Nyandarua and Muhoroni areas. ftfr. MoUro: Areing from ffie ie|dy, would the 

I be Government regards these fanns, oh which Parliamentary Secretary oot. a^.
land is. communally owned, as experimrats demechaaize the mcch^red: fanns is. actuauy 

■Which will gencrateflOund; principles on which to niinous to Ke^'s ecoOomy? ;

Question No. 190

CO OPEUXTIX-E Fakmino: Schedlxed Areas

i!
if

‘1
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3:; Tie Pariioinuitoiy Seeretery to; Ihe Prime?3
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fti The hlinislcr of State; Prime Minister's Officeami
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nva.)ablc. Bui as I say. if the machinery is there i, Now^t wc Se getting 
should certamly be utilized and the best TOy of to determine whaUypT of C^titutS ^U®^ 
cTo 'S by the method of this county. That is another point “ ^
.o-operauves this particular Bill, I would like

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, on. a ^int of ^ we crilicizedJhe Government
order, in view of the fact that we usually get very railing to help Members know exactly wlat 
inadequate replies from the Prime Minister’s ™ *‘s regard When we co out
Office, could wc suggest a reshuffle please. address the public at meetings, they also

^ 1.C speaker iMt Slade,: That u no. a point of aryTuS'uttlS
have been soiled—are going to become citizens 
automatically. They ask us to explain this and we 
are bound to say something to defend the Govern
ment. That is why some of us feel that it is a 
mislake for the Government to bring this Bill to

, o . , , , without first consulting us and civine w
[Resumpuon of debate interrupted on 27.11.63) clear picture of how it is going to ^rk. It is

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Before resuming this are not of the same charac-
debate. I have to correct a mistake I made when admit, Mr. Speaker, that out-
"c st.arted it on Wednesday. I told the House P~Pl® Of Cerent characters. Some
that in so far as this Bill embodies \Vhat is of the Asian community; and
already in the ConstituUon. it cannot be debated I • ® against them; 1 am just
here, because that would have to be the subicci make the Government aware that there
of a Motion to amend the Constitution. Debate is people who even to this day have not
therefore limited to those parts of the Bill which '*®®®P*®d that Members of this House are their
elaborate the Constitution. Wlierc I went WTone i^^oers. T^y refer to us as African, leaders. That 

in saying that-any of this is in the ConsUtu i • Speaker, that there arc these
lion already; I find that it is about to be in the “Ot know that wc arc their
ConstituUon. but it is not yet there. l aDoloaTe leaders. This is
for that, but these days it is diffiailt someUmes to Parliament where all laws are made to
know what happened yesterday and what is goinc country for their own interests. That is
to happen tomorrow! This means that this Bill complaining about
ran b« freely debated in all its aspects, because ^ Government must appoint a com-
II js not yet containing anything already con- ^‘11 «h®ck the character of each
tamed in the Consutulion. individual, particularly of these communities, so

\tp \i c . *^® question of including someone
this Rill although aspects of up before it, we are already aware that the
it is if S.'™" conctraed pays his • ailegfance to this

‘■'i this House to Government, irrespective of the Qovernment,
subiect ifd m “•« of '•>= l«tdets. and irrespective of the
S tfS' n»l.e 'ho Go'crnmem the feelings foot Ihot the laws are made by these people If 
wVto not^vinv'T"' population. 'B' man says we are African leadeis making laws,
of the common V * feelings against any that means he does not regard the laws sre make,
wh™ We we^e SS;!. Lost Umi and he will no. obey thXnor the leaders,
side from different comrauniU^s:ddWlf°°'’'' therefore, wc are telling the Asian community
trying to crealc a very serious the other communities, the Europeans, to
them. All I sswni to sav for ih ” “niong correct this themselves so that in future they 
the «rious rtS “ttoVwW fSiW™'’‘™ !! -''“her in this House as their.leaders.“',:Ssa-jiEp‘4:r.2
^aih asports ihd put it S I am putting over is this; if Kenya is
Asanls iL ^ our country 80»ng to be a stable countiy, with the interests of

. ^ii*®** pwple ^ heart, paiticuhiriy the Asians will

(Mr. Odoyaj ^ ^

.Sr.S.*’—n-l.-n-e.S
national ^litic^ warn to use this Some of then, Mr. Sj^aker Sir I also ! •
- Members of the Cabinet and they are used bv "ly Gove^a^, ,h'„‘ f e ? ' 1®“' <0

foreign powers, who teU Uicm. "If yWs canom So think wW^ -
this the estonomy of your country wilt fail beca.2 •hat htoi^W ar^S 
no one waff mvest any money." TOs is a serious iwsonal views. 
thing. Take any other country: for esample, 'his. estn in BrilabWtat 
Ghana nerer received any loans from anywhere Government or s<mS'Mitos.er.^f^ 
they started from nothing, and today Uterare a “hie in various Sts^teSaLW^r’? ’iT'T' 
big nauon I do not see why Kenya, with iis fertile 'he KB.C canWS. 
so, and the people cannot start from nothing and th' Publication of the spShesimldfhJW^-'' 
riiake a nation. Wc are in a position to defend ^ionben here. certain
our own soil.
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BILLS

Second Reading 
The Ken-ya Otizenship Bill

‘-pi<

tii
Mr Spmker. I f«l this Government should no, I toTyiu Utto geftak°,fthe

be used by any foreign power, who might say now. >«r 8« tack to the Bill
ih.il if wo do not do this wc cannot have that . •
I kri.nv that it is the usual practice of some Mem- , , I'- ' ™ “>ny. Mr. Speaker
bers in the Government to doubt good under- ‘ ‘“hi«t: l« nie now embark

shrt be a Sirme! .n r "nrselves: sve certain things are in the Constimtion. we shall
deild« ro of the foreign pow-ers for many know how we are going to implement the t^
m'tndinduals who think tilings arc in the Constilution,everybody will be 

th n® k*”® m *’*'v**“* “‘hnilted. It a person's character is considered not
bro hrrf he tor the good of KtJya he will be dealt wilh
brothers. J tell them that they are doomed. There by the Minister conconod,‘ind that Is why T say 
arlt "^.k “ "Hi be here Ihat . the ,GOTemmffit,,sholffd

he , Jd'7 “ The poh'cc or the army will things very amoiisiy.'.We are’the ^ple.miihly
used to supivess the masses who voted them concerned wilh the smooth nmriing of this epuriiry. ’ 

into power, just berauto the Government failed The Minirten dp oot evmi^ to ffieipedple and 
^ put on recoM how they are going to run the talk to themi We arc the peo^e who arc con- 

j-ountry. They will only come out with statements fronted with so many qu^o'ns:because we go. to 
o suppress the public by saying that if you do River Road, we go to the Ipcatipoi and we a‘lsP 

ihii they wifi use the army. That will fail, though, hare ffiese people coming to ouf hottses and there 
became the public will not allow it; you might arc endless questions asked This^pcKitioh ii dls- 
murder them or'suppress them, but still you svill mitingi We have to speak for the Gpvenimeht and 
^ a failure. That is anotb^ point I want to put yet this same Goveramtot often tries to misunder

stand what we have told the people. We are 
Members of the Parliament and-i^: - /

a
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i
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It has been rejwrted, it is a rumour, that some
us who speak in this fashion are considered by • The Speaker (Mr. Slade): .You must keep lo 

.y.ain Members of the Government as .i danger ,he main subject. Mr. Odoya.
'0 the Government, but I want to warn them that 
‘ney should not advise the Prime Minister that 
some ■ ■

5

liiMr. Odtiya: Wc are entitled to; dbeem the
Members of Parliament W’ho support this Government's policy. Jf the Go\*eihmMt is going ^ 

^rticular Cabinet are trying to ruin the Cabinet, to impose this Bill I dohot faimvwhat roidjinery 
We are not'interested in ruining the Cabinet; we it is going to use to influence our people in the 
''■ant to advise the Government on public opinion next dection. The people: are not lintere^-tp 
outside, particularly those Ministers who say thev know, who is going to be elected during theuext 

. are going to advise the Prime Minister that this elccUons, they arc only interested toj« that some- 
and .that one are bad' Members. If they are - ffiingis dtmetg^fcguardffieirmlcnsls;;."^;:

If:
r.i*:!,:
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Today the people who are m the Qvil Service ConstituUon. Itrou vraM to 
are n,0«ly Aa,am They are bom in this country. sUttrtion you ha4 to mml a ^
thcif fathers were bom here as well, so automatic- for that* But here S “o'*™ Iwe
a ly they qualify for Kenya citizenship. They will ConsUlutionfmtS’itTqidte o^ folE S

• are'^a!^° h '‘'““I' '*>' Europeans 'Ws House to give the BiU ^^dVradtag'^f iv
mo,:‘^tt™alTollrSV:ruffftr^^^^ wemustpostponetheSecondReadmg.
cnizenship. If they hold on to their jobs there will . *'**’• On a point of onder, Mr. Soeaker
be no way open for the Africans. fio*“S to be lUfowed to vole agaiaTOT

If we cannot make place for bur people because |£fom il" *'»>*■■«■
w many others who will get Kenya citenship wiU ‘ “ ’
be in a position to hold on to their jobs they arc The Speaker (Mr. Slade)- That oiiestion 1 
eoing to ask us where is the employment we •<> individuals as to how ^rnfmere f “ 
prom^d them at the time of the elections. That nre going to accept an'^IcTdLr nof a 
will be a very important issue, and svhat is the “nlKf for the Speaker to say That is a maL
KWOTo'I^rt'h®'’A ® ‘‘ *“'"8 '’“"y *“:‘Plin=. 1 do not quit
K remove the Asian ,ust because he IS a brown understand the question. Each hon MeS 
-I “ “•

35,'r,;stire s;> i
™ £; ,x S"'r 1. .u.

“ "“=8 hence or six months hence.

Ken„ CidzenMg Ba j«o{Mr. Almuider)

mg with this matter. ! Ud a”^in“ u™e The st^t^rd"'^SlTriti^ 
Government to do this before we oo lni« r debar a creat r ^
mi,tee Stage, bemuse, in .HTBi5,^S.em“am ■£ Sme^iTlL'^.' Tiim" Sy
many pla^ references to clauses in the Con- “ «« >rg<ST!f
Siitution Thom are obviously clauses in the dtaft Is^indnS in vieHTwhS
Of the Conslitution and it would help ns con- cnce 1 wnfh i^iion ConfT!
Siderably-this IS what caused some of the coa- fetSa “f >1": cL
fusion in this dctat^if we could have just that s^ "MTi^veT' >’«. and it

Zen for^tf ' ®'“ >’=1' viltensKpTtte who possesses Kenya
in stencil fom before we go very mucb further possesses^anoilttr inw and who also
with this debate, and certainly before we go into required
remratttee Stage. Tf » ^'i“i

W hat IS a very inlercsUng feature ot this debate citizenship by oncm?™ Parastaph about ' 
M, Stoker, is the reintr^uction of the word 'oliowfas "«>'
name . You wUi remember wel] 1 know. Sir. ialependencc day; 3S„on^ml v 

u-srs ago when we were told in this House by one of whose parents ™ k™ "
our Afncan countrymen how offensive this word Now. Sir. if lh» European repr^3es'.;cV 

naiive was. and because of that all the laws speaking for people withTX 
t! ''“‘i f*"= "ord removed'from * would suggest that the paragraph in the reooT

rtem and it was requested that the word should of the Conference aUowiu^ £ who w'shTl 
be laken out of every day language, and it has who would automatically become citizcnT-iwn 
been T am bound to say thatT am glad to see voars to make up their minds adequately covers 
iiv f^oduction because it is a word that means ‘hem. However.'there are a whole host of other 
■■('meilimg: nativity, bom. bom in Kenya. I am folk who were bora in this country who do not 
.1 nalivc' of Kenya and I want to call mvself a “S”* wi'h what was said by these European 
native of Kenya. This is a matter of ihe good representaUves at the last London Conference: 
t ord, it was not of my choosing—this is what "’“b to take their place as equals with aU
\ou said of Mr. Towett, Sir, that it is not of his ‘be other dtiiens of this country on Independence 
choosing that he is the size he is—that I am the and autonutlcally: fc entitled to dlizembip. 
colour that I am. . Going on from this, Mr. Speaker, although I

have focused attMlion on non-Africans, the probr 
w, •lem at the momdil .eqwiayraHtlies to many
w. Alexander: It was npi a mistake. 1 can thousands of thoa* bom in &eoya of parents in 

assure you that my fother and mother knew Uganda, Tanganyika and ZanribSr. Those people 
exactly what they were doing. as wtU. as the nutterstahtU at U» moi^

This docs bring me on, Mr. Speaker, to this not auit^Ucally ,b^me citizens hf Kenj’a on
question of nativity, because nowhere in this Bill lndfpend«« Day and there are many thousands^ 
is there any reference to the word “bom”. Not of them. I am sure there,is no hon. Member inT

in clause 3 which relates to citizenship by tbis House who would wish to deprive them of
registration. At this^oint I am bound to say, as citizenship on Independence Day.;
1 explained a , little earlier, that 1 must declare 
an interest in this. Howerer, what

:i -
I-
5

: i-i-:^11':
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Citizens

remomEi;
K
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iiliII
GovemmciT thatThH Bm''sho!.w"nl‘L®l^^Ti* teTio aCwTh™lS" 1^
Wc can leave it unUI the 12th December I "f «>« House to oppose»..-'s ™».j

;S

An hon. Membcn It was a mistake!

carip:=rvS£Tr“<Te 

°f tws Bm™'1.on„‘S,e'“JTn “ !»“• “f
that we will not oaS iT weTn'n “S'
attained iudeZS^ ‘ ‘'"“f'« have ‘h= back bench have been speaking and
sildowntodStte^^B^TTf'n“M II’'''“P'^halions from the 
»hoTS te L™ie el.h d T 'I '• >'“=”‘f°«. 'hink that it
this countni? of «'> “ 'hot if he

^ of the points which appear vague

by 'v'h"'/iid“oT‘\vil'’“H' ‘ho H^use The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is not for the hon.
TTte fact is^t no^bSi -’■ “"‘i 'hio nioroing. “T tvho is going to speak when. It
yet in the Constituih!^ in This BiH is hon. Members to show when they want to
rtioSovS mSeS^/ASvj''^ op^. and for me ,o say who will Uten W
because it will not -fhereby be delnt''’'^“l we"^''n“'° “°“Sh points of order now and
«itutiou That exists «■“ P~^'

Mr. speaker. Sir. several
HtU comes w for:your;coosidcfaUoh. youS^ . ”^ T^nosday, itd 1 iKok

^ ^ Sir. did refer IQ the need and the

;;
I
I

11 even
ViV

May I riig^ an outlet to this, Mr. Speaker, 
going to and I hope that the Government will agree to it; 

say does go very deeply into the hearts and minds We hare here. torUy, I am pleased Jo rec the 
of vc^ many people. My information, my under- Minister for Justice and GooiliintioiuU iyfa|r$ 
standing is ttoi this whole question of those bom who will be dealing, in Ihe main, with this debate^
<0 Kenya—non-Africans—^was left out or side- the Sfiuislcr of State, the Prime Miuister's Office, 
tracked at the request, laigely, of European rcp.re- and the Minister for Home Affaire. I would fay 
scmalivcs at the last London Conference. They ihat tbere is an answer lo this in a ^gte^d- 
argued that those bom in Kenya—my under- ment To clause 3 of the present BilL This is if , 
Mending is that they argued—would not nects- theie is pol an anslfar or an ans^W B nW-P^
«nly want to become automaUcally Kenya sible in the ConstiluUon ilselE LamTircpydTo 
atizens, and it would be unfair to have a law accept that-the Conmuiura a ^hapi td^
‘hat made them so. Because of this, there, was in Type and it may be ,
introduced this demtqit into citizenship ot those However, in relanon, 3 /
.•“Ui in. Kenya one of whose parents was bom in BiU it sayas. nhe^Iiowmrcan be.atiztns.if te ,,,

i am

i! (
I
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Kenya who Runt to become cilizeos on Indepen-- and it must cease, completely ovw
dence Day I trould say. Mr, Speaker, that if that quesUon Of the difference bSwSnW "'’fj'
clause contained a proviso at the end it would context of this word AMraSon^erZ^'
help I quote what I suggest; "provided that the in this country has nw
approval of the .Minister shall not apply to persons which to read^a^uUy aff’^Omt h^^n Z!,'”
born ,n Kens^" That. 1 think would put the and said on citizeusWp I dh noMhl^ ^

=“T Sir'S'
mizens on Independence Day and because 1 have <>'™ minds, in their own “m™ quietly 
^cn here for 49 years—longer than most hon. at peace, without any coercion whaSoever and
ha« ^'er^"rt K * ' “'■8' “P®" Government to adopi that
have a grandchild bom on the I3th December attitude from now on
that child IS .imomalicaUy a Kenya citizen, but Mr Cn,at.r i n c c „ 
not me. I would ask the Government to give very fifT^ ' i? Government can
serious consideration to this proviso because I “> Clause 3. and I
ihink It will help the situation. The non-Africans ^ ®“PP®" I®' Bill.

;E=S"&/IS-Mr Soealrr r*® ‘® out to my Government that there is
ilin..„h. 1^''’'"; mai I now turn to another a contradiction from part of the Govemnieni 
r.r.r^ There have been which affects this atizenship Bill We do have

all ciiizcl of th ^ PS’sihon will be of P^bey. which does indicate that the Africans
colour cre^ or ®f ™'“- ""“t be given flist priority for
day. 1 believe ,h“a^ Jy" ^lieS = is^^^^001"".^:

all citizens of ■" ^“P®" °f »'P Africanizing of all the depari-
whatsoever to suc^ worts ®? ’®® Government. 1 bcUevo the MMsIer
"brotherization " ^lacSvsPo “®® Constitutional Affairs and also
Those Ofus who amrii" ®f the Opposition were the champions
Dav. and aftercare Indilrt ! '"d'PPndence ™ the past of advocaUng a totally black African 
under the laws of ^ p®'’,'™™®'. in that they saw to break the
administration of the affairs rt m’- ™ vvh' h“’" P®”*'*'®®'®"

entitled to be Ude^ a r‘'t G®'®t®nient in Kenya.
merits from ,he moment w”?^ir’iSeU"d™^^ 1 fail m nnderstand, Mr. Speaker, whether
and are citizens of this country, andT c^ ‘®®r® ® change of mind of our Ministers,
annotincemeni from Government on this will “P«»aUy our Government as a whole, to
n.^n''ikS®®® tbtoughout Kenya ®. multi-racial Government in Kenya
n sn ir^ ®‘ ‘''® muraent happen to L Particular momcht when the African has
non-Africans. ®®PP®" '® b® ^me to power. In the past, we were lead to

My third thought that I wish to bring to this ? ®°'°m'al powers who raled
debate, Mr. Speaker, relates to the svhole question in iv “ ®®'®blish a while Government 
of the nature of our citizens. 1 believe the ,™e k aud now, when the Africans
of auzens that, we want are ihosb !^hn ?"'® P®"®®. afto a struggle to establish
voluntarily beliere in thi srorth orKcnva ciiten ®. Government, we are tdlff in -this Bill to 
ship.wnd I would suggest to,the GOTeramSt S!! ^P®®'®' nghls to those who stood in pur 
l^t from this raomeht onwurds all aticmnts nr *^®®® '''*'® opposed our struggles. In many 
^.on, near intimidau-oh S Spe®li®r. it is referred^in the Press
•his subjccushould cease for ever ” ?°? the radio, that most , of these: people

i'r,i
[Mr. Mntlsoj ^
the African Government and in fact they aia .k"'’®' Mr. Speaker i .n-,. -
oppose the African becoming the ruler^of to wh" Timt tot S 
country. They stood' in our wav aiik™. I ““ *® bave alieganre to w P“P*'
stretched out our han^ to alfc tol ? ^ ®boul^,^fore«n; govern-
and declare whether.they had any interesT'in Ma “ “‘bliainUer'ltopSre
Kenya, so as to help the Africans to achieve ^ Tk!?“'*■'"bole world is movtott^^ 
their independence. This Mr. Speaker S ’ ^"'®-“ not in a3f„ iS'
happened ^d when we have just'^SJ’;^ “P k”owwho^p^m
aim, ^ GovOTraent asks us to pass a Bill S IhokS «l>0 perhaiTS £
that these people who opposed us. and snpprSsS wto .r.”!,” M to tfeOatblL^ zSfinf “ d^de*tLr”-““f bi^rpcodenr"

The Sp^er (Mr. Slade); Mr. Muliso, you must 'o my *^vemm'^jl“ArtoIto“^a.'^"*

'h "ch"'"SS ‘■'"’“'’''eri s^k^fr™ KaUto'^nlJ" toomnf m
it^rrTwTaT^d"' -■' -- - :::£Tasr£“i3“ 
^ ■^S‘e^S“‘„s^'SStt“h:rea'

.1 th^r^irra^JtL^S; ‘ “
Mr. Muffso: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, nyTere^Td ^"uSto^blS;

sKcch^ dirccuons. I will try to check my af'r all these years of hart struggle. We shall be 
■ fa^ mtb, to problem of answering these very

~;^ank you Mr. Speaker, for voui direction I <““>®®1> questions from onr own people. This
"HI trv to confine myself to------ ' « w>>y > ay tot at this moment, it is not right

So koo a. k r “* '° P®° BiU Bill. It will only be safe on
An hon. Membeia Facts our part if the BUI could be suspended, and then
Mr. Mntisa; What I would like m sav Vfr 'b®, a'K^vemmt, pt,, Indepenclcnt* the

Speaker, aud thisTs by way o adrice o my ‘eS of“s.™«K„r““I'w

as Maya cibzens on 12th December, to our owa moment Wa nm olil tb « u-i .-
bTack me"nTis mi-Sf'f H®® ‘lajestyk Gtm^m'ent InGteaiBnliin^^^^
adsase^or ? ^ 'Ws « why;w-e, aFthis hioiiKnl,:find buBclVes
■mrodnoi^ GovOTment that although this Bill is faced with this diflietdiy of trying lb chpbse or

. .k ““ partt®®lar moment, it is most find but who should and who should not be the
important that It should be delayed until ladepeo- citizens of Kenya, 
dence. Then, this JHouse can sit and we shall be. 
in a better posidos to decide or to judge or to 
choose who should be Kenya citizens, if we are 
to include othtf races, other than Africans, black 
men. This is important, Mr. Speaker, because we 
haNe seen in the past, people who owed allegiance 
to other Governments------

ii answersiIi .•‘I

1

?
^i! I^11

can We ai
ji:
i f
i \n hon. Member Sir, I beg to appeal.

i
t

i 1

I:tt
I

i
Ei

Ii"
I i :a

f.ii11•J
With these points. Mr.' Spealcef; I want to 

em^asin ^at it is importanl-that .this Goveni® 
meht should hot rush this 'BIU at'thii^mpment. 
It would 'be better to delay it, and 4ftcr I2lh . 
December we shall be in a posilion to d«dc for 
ounelves.

.f:I l!Si-

i)

if! With these few words, Mr, Speaker, 1 beg to 
support.Mr. Muliro; On a point of order, Mr Speaker.

h is alririt Speakef. Sir. the hon., Mem-
^ been told? Covert. Bacfc4«nch4seem

Ch££?s.?E5i,"irs.rES sSETkVSs.ri-'s-.r.-'r s=pxr.S-“S-Mr::
■uuntiy have been guilty of variom ihihss. be is ■» P®''®°
somg a^ina my mlium I do not think he has Sir. the hon. Members on to Opyenunent
reached that stage yet sMe today., who ate to very'pepto:wha .^^^^^^

I aS|Ivl.I ii1Ii e’J
s?
9 iiiiI

'isii 'fLiiiil
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U.. « wan, ,o be ind=i«btot

have .old .h.s HOUM to, Uiey do not want to be pnvilKcs, tw tlhe^^ dS “Joy My 
.ndcpendeni. IfUley are being ignorant of wbat UUes.^1 ^
Ihey are lalkuig aboul, I want to tell them now' JniTi “d where there are
ihaton 12th December, we shaU cut off all bonds’ STcm^tatim
aiih Britain as a semi^oloial country and becoTO some s^nd-rate privileges for
an mdependen, sovereign state. W^ill have our dis^*w'have 'be
o»n new birth. We shall be bora again on Uie £^£2^ ‘W'E'O Bght. We have said 
Uih December as Kenya nationals, not as'sub- in thik.country, that
jev-is of Britain. If drat is to be so. Sir, we must abound W .— '* “ ®»“'h Afrira must
enact B,II of O.irenship for the people of Kenya Afri«
on that day 'nroughom the world, because of its racialistie

Mr. Muliro: We are the people of Kenya, -mat *“■’ AWcans in this country want to be-
what must be borne in mind by all hon. Mem- ??”: "bat the colonial administrator

n 'bis £.£ "’=1’ n«ept one conclusion
must be delayed and be only debated after “d one conclusion only: that they are goinTto 
ndepcndencc. I do no, know whether 12th ““nlry and not build it. We wan* to

r “ f'"® “t,*’""® "“O' »o build a country wheL
^gning to change ail our faces here so that we oozens of Kenya, irrespective of colw race
l^ome a ^mpletely different species altogether. “oefB. will be equal. They will en or’eqmt
rwor'n bavc here today wiU be ““s country, and w7do not want^ to
in the r h^'"' ■bc'c will be a reshuffle ^ "b"* someone, because he happens to
.Sc''sam?X,e“si;5^‘rl,^£d:i„X';=‘'a: 'bin.’^'- “ of bTblaek

a Government of an independent toreighslatc Mr Anvieni ch 
Sir. hon. Members have satd that there might m ' ^ 

be sonre people in this country who acqjre v”’’’ ^ “bout the
em T'd " b”"”"'- “KestedSya affS£
wwlt re dra^. ™fl«ra£ro? “f f^orth Nyanza are
the fact that any faSi£, ““‘"'Wj' ""h me. for your infonnatira.
finds anyone who has^ired citireJSip”^', 'bo'“'isb' i" this House claiming to be

“KSya"-- — -
rabic person. Mr. Mn^t On a point of order. Mr.

apeokw, IS the hon. Membtf in order in describing 
non. Members here as racialists?

peoDle of 1° The hon. Member u
Pwple of the state, he enutlrt to cnucize the speeches and the attitudes 

ot other hon. Members, and say what he thinks 
they represent.

mIMr. Mnlirol ___ _
If hon Members have no other point of view L'!*'*"'®'™ the 12th. If... ..on this BiU, they should keep quiet let ns ^ with a daii«»; ,,^0°*** Wt«i-

the Bill of Kenya atizen^p’»d ^
KiiiH'ssc- £5s Hr • “-"■tSSs

them do so now. and. the people who arTSi. S.e

<bately£*d£!i£:eK^£Sf^’™‘™’'-

a group of racialists.

Ilfes

'•a
ii-.9St I'l

rf:’ ’t s
l-it4,Vn hon. Member: Who do you represem?

Kenva?*”" People of; ('
i)

.Mr. Anyicni: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. in^nbiri.'ar! hdrCbto^
in his Si^h IS the hon. Member not implying “‘i! 'b“l 'bey want a committee to rherk

Tpr—.,,-.. “H&rSsssS
Mood, ft IS certainly quite a lot less intimidating .■
than other speeches I have heard front time to '"“'ben MulU-racialisni.

Vr- Hon. Merabeis do not know what 
Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, to create a nation £da“l Kemr'w”"'' "“»"“n>dV

We p«ple of this country, irrespective of their ™ "bieh is inte-
W their colour. Uieir creed, or even their country fSfl; ?h^‘ ■ »'>' "“''cc
of o>g,n. people .must be emotionally ahd senw Tb“'“'be mam pomh
menially attached to the counUy. and anybody l?be^l’™ier(,lfr.S/a*)/e/f rte ChiuV] '

ment has manufactured in the best interests of '"e cnmfj
Keny;,; our Govemmeot thinks that under such An hon. Memlw Who h jeuV.iiiaiiij';

r*™' Hon. MemleraSastt^^y ^
. .. ■ master. Iam amasteritomyKlf.:Yoo raay<havc

Sir. the hon: Members in this House must accept one but 1 have none' .. ■ „i i„.;
tot one hentage from colom'alism ot which we Sir, these tribahsts most'c^rfo‘ ihii?ni'thc 
ran be proud in Kenya js the creation ot a national »sy they have been' thmlnng-ir tKyvarevhoi 
F?o£ 'bates used not to be in Africa. inieiKted in creating an inl'egraiiM i«n^fhah‘ro: i'
People were m groups or tribes. Here today we let Uieni sumhder thdrscaU sd ttefwme'fB^

° “ '=“••«' K“y“- Before the coming able' individimls from thor ;tesS*U«¥^Si ''
of the Bntish ,o this coontry, there was no Kenya: encies can tome to this Hoiise and cbnIrilSf Vd 
a Kikuyu was a Kikuyu: a Kamha was a Kamba, oaU'pn building

:: AVith these: remarks. Sih . l aippoririheiiBill 
wfaolebearioily.
;:Mri Oder^Mr,;fcpSty^pfe^ 
escepiion ot the,speaker on the OpposdeiSde, 
the House in general ismpppragdhe,:M. It,!

. rety unfortunate that this Bill, .which,does not
An hen. Member: what about MmimboiOT? renect the support of qe African proplcip this«;s s». ■ j" •I-. * ss'S«sissi5SS; f ' 

oSs's-;fe"ns.“S.“£ i

f ii!

I
i'H:

f.3.iiiVw
iii"I
i;

.•llr :;Kis

’i’ i’ people of North■U'r Id

SiS
i
p a

;s ii f
mIS An hon. McmhtR When'.'

Mr. Mnllro: When a citizen acts 
ihc interests of all other
has to be dealt with.

Si

fl
iiteI iS

Mr. Oduja: Why wait unUI then?

Si'S s,“:
smee 1957;up ,o date hasa ^“7“ ^tiob. “
andone ilung only.^^^ i tong, integrated one. Someone who has a philosophy

An hen, hww— . • C , “nto if bo is a racialWwfll becdnie a tribalist.
Mr xV .i ' • ^''“ onne the racialists whom he has bated are
Mn bfnhrp: AMpinio is'part <bt the vd- "“tongo-there, he will turn his eyes, his spirit 

Ibiigh^;ahd aUdus ^ergies to tto VariousSek pe^
t'beerrauonofasocic.yof.qnauandno.„f w£*£S\h L^^^hS•^“

:e s •Vn hoo. 'Member: Shame
Mr. Mnliro; Shame on you. too! Today, as the 

Bnush are going but, we find that people who 
na\e been wanting to create a nation really ^-ant 
•o disintegrate it.

ill on you.

SI I ii
■virli Ii sias MI*
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[Mr. Odcro-Sai) . loo soon wiU, I am sure, agree wiOi me that In
indcpendeoce. and today they come and tcB us the majority bl caseST we are: now ihearinR the 
that they want (o be citizens of Kenya auto- same point merely iepeateti v j ^ 
matically. Mr Depnty Speaker, thin is a fact. IK,
People who become citizens of Kenya should be An hdni Memben On a point of order, does 
thoK who arc truly loyal to the country, those this m^ that the boa. Minister is now finally 
who have love in their hearts for this country, replying?
To introdnee a Bill which tries to persuade the ■-
immigrant raees to stay here simply because they P® Souza): No.
are rietj. they have money, means we are trying tk. . T
lo sell our country. Constitutional

Asnirs (Mr. Mboyh): I.am sure mv hon friend 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, if this Bill is passed, I will realize that the Minister for Home Affairs 

do not know what we are going to say to the moved the Second Reading of the Bill and he 
African people. I do not know what the Govern- replies to it However, I do want to make a 
mem is going to do. Just yesterday, we heard number of observations arising from—1 do not 
about the ban on planting coffee trees. The Afri- think all this shouting and bad language is eoine 
cans arc going lo be affected by this because the to help us—this BUI. The position is this The 
Government is trying to maintain the capitalists Government’s position has been attacked not bv 
of this country and keep the Africans as they aU Members, but by certain Members. These 
were Every^y in Kenya today. Mr. Deputy attacks have been based on certain ideas which 
Speaker, is hoping that after Independence they have been expressed here and with which I would 
are gomg lo gel employment. We have experi- Ukc lo deal. What is the Government's approach 
cnccd Africans in the Civil Service, in the various on the question of citizenship^ It is suggSlcd by 
Government Departments, and in all sorts of jobs some Members that the Government’s approach 

•l>'“ Pfopls oannot be promoted simply is un-African, that the Government has not thken 
^ause of these immigrant races. Now if this seriously into consideration the views of ihe 

n ttn'l- in font, it has been suggested
vJ K tit® Africans are by one or two Members that the GoveraTOnt is

if?' innraying the African nationalists interests,
shall have no mwns of promoting our African x? » .a ...
iraders for the progress of this coLtry. We are with this part
going to be the servants of the capitalists in this i, ■ ' <3.9'''™”®”! really betraying the
country, Mr. Deputy Speaker, we hear that there I^Vt? y .G”''®™”'"'
IS a period of two years whereby those who forgotten the altitude and views of Ihe
would like to register as citizens of Kenya can m^“ ""“o? '“’’j"’-
do so. There are Africans here who were mit 5’ 1“ “ •'’<’» ''•'o
loyal to the Kenya politicians when t^y to" fi. ' “ •»?» «“» « not. the case. The
fighting for the Uhum ot IhU country ^a^" Goverament to tiien its position very clearly
cannot recommend that all'the Africans are auto- a of our party, KANU, all along
matiaUy entitled to become citizens. ThOT are And what to our party
some who are black in body but in their minds for? Because this ts what; this Government
and in their altitudes they are while like ttewStt i**!*^!.‘® *™“late. K-we have failed to
setUers. These people should apply for cihrasWo I*”** Party stood for, then I agree
whether they are Africans or not ^ mth the hon. Members who have spoken that

Mr c 1. . Government might resign. But if we have
Mr. i^puty Speaker. I am not going to speak translated what our p^y has stood for then I 

ray Government li^at the hon. Member vrtio haw spoken
n^^ nrihMrVv” V?°'*99' ” >° pa« this BOl ”ay have misunderstood the stand of our party 
S ih^^a^erin^'™P'OP'' ““i T>'® atand of our party cannot be
Goremi^^M “1“®”®® >” this misunderstood, it is contained in our Election

‘'f"®”” Govemmcni. Manifesto, it is contained in all the resolutions 
Mr. bj^er, Sir.,1 beg to ppppse, passed at our van’ous pubUc meetings and it is

The Minister Tor iBstiee and ■ 999'?'"®^ 'n the pronouncement of oUr Prime
ABaini (Mr. Tdboya): Mri Detoy^^S^^Sh^ b’e^’S’ “ ">9 ”1 oUr party at all
I am sure that “the Hbiisc to^ hraid^^ iSd hS o r ^ “

tPoken Who might’’^i„r,S!rV-’-^y- c^or'^T^^^Sf-'^ric^n-Gov^lSf

m jibe lACiustef tor Justice and 
Affairs] 

and on 12th
Constimiional

1st assx' x.t.'S as’-irSalS's
" •SKf'c
who lives in this oountryrto~at he1:i £ W and^ft&l^
big boss and we are boys. We have saH this & as^^fe^S^hto by tuiun^“2 
a: every step diur.ng the whole length of ou this" ^0“'?’'’'A,®<>ii®erned,ttdT^

mL:":Ss.'Vis-.s m t ppgs:-
cojir, is kTeX”is ofourrSe al t “h '

Govern "t°w """ ^ S«yi£Tiil™2

however rmportant the issue may be. tw®ar «-:imke .|hfe*S
On iri own and On its own merit I want us ®i>i«»>up b Ke^"”rt

to confine ourselves 10 the basic facts of the' j
Stolon .®®lating_ to citizenship. Mr. Deputy IfheiiuIstodoUm.inthi« monb hii 

Section Manifesto, and this is KmyadlizoBiim'lipwS^&SSS^Idto- 
is wS:fair®iiS’*“'AS?- ?'“<* Government it is neeessaiy to und^nd.lhbe thiar hemw mg. and on wiuch most Members of this we are Amnrfnw'>
Hoto were elected, we state specifically that African:. tto-before^ beSxnes a cart ol'ihe’ 
we TOiX" ”"'J®r a KanU Government, Kenya na^ he S^do^n^'to^5t2!

would accept only those Europeans and non- thin^'&'mnd iKahleBTny that'he raiouhca 
^mns who are prepared to a^ the ba^ -

^haps, over certain issues'in which there is not beffcve Uiat.aipun' am 'he'M^^
ITO a misunderstanding. I do not befieve that Kenya if I« is both a rilizSI of Kii^mia^^^ 
do\m I’Lr'"’ *’*®*rt» O” what we wpnt to India, lhdtislan. Bril«n :«:iah'y;.Wlw 
«». but I beheve that some of us misunderstand We cannot beheve that a nun

"*•-TO Iq do. Now, what do we loyal tpKenya if he has ntone fbofin^;;. .

ill 5:1If

!•’ tl
Il'fJ

f?.'

fi
J[1our

-il
it.

!6
■■H

iiim fi'-:u.
•.31! ill

i-.iJ
iiSI sai ;fiSSR pfi iia31? s |:u-1 Ii E liiisJ I1 ai iI ! ffiK 1illi I Iii iff*fiii
1 tff: 11 Ill« !i? tii 'Mctly what __________________ __ „„ ___________ _______ ,........... ...............

•“ the ^ppean mid clip "Ari^ Eniry atid¥pofl*iriiindthere5nnh^i'ftoiy^^ 
®®>”’‘®y. under this Biff and the say “If you truly befieve in Kenya and jam to

noc^', . there IS no question. He does you murtstandmth both ytiortoop to 
«on^ri'“ P'o™ Inyhlity orto sign a declaia- When we have l«« mked;ltir:ll»«y^«aito|
tron of loyalty. He.is ‘” ------ ...—.— i------------------------- u.

|R i1I M

Ii'Iii m
m: S; asa automatically a Kenyak!| .*1m m
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IThe Minister for Justice and ConstllutioMl : There is provisicin also Uiat this must be don.. , . ; " ^ - ^
Dcfinjtdy no. because we know that every who become citizens by rcgislration and if aS 

African in lEc strecl, the mass ot the African three months he has hot yet done this he ^
automatically disqualified and removed from any 
ciiizcnship bencrvs. We also go further. Some 

Non. Sir. somebody said that the Ministers hirfy has asked what happens if one of these 
are no longer in contact with the people, no people, after he. becomes a citizen, does things 
longer aware of what the people think. Mr. l’'bieh are not in the interests of the countiy 
Deputy Speaker, is it seriously being suggested Tbcrq are two ways of dealing jvith a man who 
that our Prime Minister today is betraying the does things svhich arc not in the interests of the 
interests of the Kenya people, that he is divorced country and we have provided for that. If he 
from the people? Is this truly being suggested? breaks the law of this coiinfry, like everybody 
These are serious allegations to make. dse he will be dealt with' by the laws ot this

Sir. Oduja; On a of order. Is the Minis- is doM to anybody who*brS'”the'l?w'Wifi'S 
ter Irsing to inter that this morning any Mem- done to him. However, we also say that if a 
Ss ‘L has said that the Prime Minister man who is a registered citizen or a naluraliLd

' "’'"8S. specific things, against
^ ■ Kenya, he can be convicted and sentenced to

prison for one jimr within the first five years of 
his citizenship. If he trades with an enemv of 
Kenya, or enters economic relationship with an 
enemy of Kenya, he will lose his citizenship. We 
have provided for the revocation of a person^ 
citizenship if it is citizenship by registration or 

Mr. Oduya: Mr. Dcpui> Speaker, the Minister /^“^*^ralization. so that wc have covered our
position as far as these points that may h.ivc 
worried some Members are concerned.

____Cidzfnihip B3] U76

Thcro niust {jg’-oom f
the other'hand say ‘To hell svilh everything else
which the world today believes in". We oZ, o' . Mr Speaker, fin, Ra, i
the other hand say that South Africa is wrong idcaU wbi*'our '^;;,S"r=r,
body else. We say that anybody in this Goverl •
mem. or m this party, who preaches that policy Vito did,
,s unde-mimng the prestige and the inlernalionai '^•«)“tare«egoingtodoaffi^AfS5' 
mage of this great party and this great eounlrv. betntyed us
We are not going to move backwards. Wc are now M^ter has given us the best 
going right out and Kenya's name. Kenya's “> “Among us, the Atect^l^uf foSJ 
impact shall ^ fell at African and intcrnaiion.tl m'«Vthing about the pisl. Let^heririZlb^T, 
conferences. We are not going to withdraw any life and build a new Kenya. £g aim 
more. We want to be able to stand in the United reces, let m forget a^t^Sartd
Nations on the 13th December with pride and afresh. Bot anyone ^toSthS
prestige and say to America. South Africa and '<> behave as though IhillZSse nS
Portugal You arc wrong. You treat fellow human 'banged, (hts Govemmenl will deal Sih Km hot 
beings on the basts of race, colour, creed and not “".'V '''O' «nfily but sery buiddV He 'Sfi nS 
on the basis of humanity". How can you sav that '“'''Uroelolthowwhatishippeniiti"i ' ' “
wnen .It home you have accepted policies lh,ll 

Arc nt'gati'.e on these issues.

'V'

r'
Vt
'1

nbe Minister for Justice and ConsUtmiooal 
Aifaire]

people, believes that there musl »be this definite 
loyalty and a demonstration of it.

iJl
iUThe Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Mr. 

Mboya s.iid it was
out of touch with the people and the Prime 

Minister is the leader of the Government. Thai 
ts what Mr. Mbov’a said.

alleged that the Government [iv^a.s
■ .'i’v

li
Mr. Speaker. Sir. there h Ihh quetiioo thal we 

quarrels with the word “Africaiiizallon--)ihat
can we have m Kenya but Africanization? When

Mr. Speaker, I say that anybody who preaches Euro^ns cmigmle from London and gore the 
his policy of racialism is not talking Kanu’s United States they are stiy. quick to 

language or the Afncan language, and I say that selvej Americans; nyhed they emigntelo AiislBdil 
1 understand that all of ns here have suffered mey are^very ,tuck .o caU thS«Atisfrilimas: 
from laciahsm. Europian and even Asian. We whm ihey ;gd to f^ida theyrcatt-lhenfiefta 
have been victimized, we have.been discriminaled QnadiiiB.-Hicrefdre,if they cane IdAflfa’srtiy 
against and we have been humiliated beynnd can they nut caU themselves: Afncanj7.‘i'taitMtt> 
tecripUon; but f ask me we going to act on the no tme'Shodd be frighleded of Af,^^ 
basts of hate and revenge, or are we going to do say that anyoire :who is iio;^: here!tiid..srtio 
what our Prime MiSr has said, 'Totiet the fuffifr'the lemts of ourreit^p leg*
PMt and build a society such as the Europeans o“r p«ficies and who does not want to ta ailed 
who diseriminated agamst us wiU be ashamed to an Afncan, to no room hereto oneshonld^d 
see that we have advanced higher than they did.” it emteiiassmg to be afied .re Af^^^ 

want to teach the European and th^ian ahquld at  ̂to as,a;iml^m^ 
not only that he was wrong but that the African Kcnja ts tm.^^ coimlry aad.tKi 
«n order his.spciety. catT govern this countiy chreg^:If wb^:that.^to,^irf,it. 
baler m the inleito of ail its people. That, Sr. IhenyoumustbcanAfhaa 
K what the Kanu Government is going to do and Sir. I now want <»' *“1 wi>h.» few mpretanf 
reyWy who is a member of Kanu, who believes the Rill after Ihegeoenaremitksl hare just mato 
in this party, cannot fail to appreciate this simple I ssant .to taplam that the Bill iU^ is.liqi>Ihe 

of Kanu’s policy.;It is on this basis that tre citizenship law. The Bfil tore fro^.^e ^ 
nre moving when we talk about citizenship. We sions of the Cpnshtunm^^ Bill^pw^jrethq , 
are not goingrto be so smalL 1110 same tWng We firetrpI^.an,A^pf(ftib»>cnf;toiC“^^

must say dearly If any pers >n was referring to the 
Minist*s and take him up(on that. He must not 

that It wa. alleged thTt the Prime Minister 
was betraying the people. Our parly has said—and this is the basis ot . 

Gosicrnmenfs policy—that Kenya will adopt a 
The Minister for Justice and Coostitudonal m the economic sphere and also in the

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Deputy Speaker, the P^htical sphere of looking outtvard, not inward. 
Prime Minister is a Minister of this Government Kenya becomes independettt, the purpose of
and happens to be a leader of this Government f**'* Government is not to be content just lo be 
This Government, under the' principle of collec- ‘od'^Pendent within Kenya. The purpose of this 
t|\;e responsibility, shares all responstbility; any- Government is that Kenya ihall make an impact 
thing which I do or any other Member does, we world affairs, that Kenya's voice
^ do together, including the Prime Minister listened to and respected, and her posi-
TJercforc, you cannot divorce film from any recognized both :on the Pan-African and the 
allegations you make against the Government in Inlernalionai level. Now, how do you do that? 
general terms. 1 can understand the strong feel- . so small and narrow-
mgs of some of our Members on this side of the h'^nded you only look to within the boundaries 
House and I respect those feelings, I sympathize Kenya or look outward and appear big in the 
with some of the points that are made but I also of other African stat-b and othw nations?
have a duty to state quite clearly why the Govern- Government believes, as Kanu has alwa}-s 
ment has taken the line it hw taken and whv Kenya must look big and di^fi»I and
these policies are being pursued. We arc chal- respected both within Africa and outside Africa, 
icnged to exphin why these policies are being PO^cy is bbed. Every other
pursued by the Government and I think wc ‘dependent African stale, including our neigh- 
should be given a chance to explain them hours Uganda and Tanganyika, have provided

qualification^u7:in adSubii iheni. -We cannot- be outside; we cannot on the

5 ourI [Th<- Speaker (Mr. Slade) look ihe Chair]
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rnie Minister for Jnsticc and CoosUtaUoiul the dcclafalion of renouncialion. TTm win m,v, 
Affnitsl him a citizen. After the 12th December

been provtd^ fo^ithin the OonsUtuUon and not going to adopt the universaUy accepted p’roc^S 
T If .!!L fapTibitK these -which is a part of intcmatioSawitorl^

s« in person bom here wiU autoraatiraUy b^om^i

££le2r£€¥?tSS
■ 7 one becomes a citizen by the opera- 21-adulls-they must then decide wheOiw S

non of the ia«^ have all been written into the remain Kenya citizens or revert to lie n^onS

i:s.r- " - ■*’» ssri'ssijr.ss-.si'! ■ “5 -js,‘r r *» “- ScS.'sa ?.ir“is,rr»"s— zj: srg
subiect of negoUaUons and ^“nts « Ite "s um “r™' “.f “"“““P ’’i'
London Conference and other tolks orevlou^ to ® person will need to have resided
that Hie ConsUlndon hafno^ LSTeLTti^e
Second and Third Times in the House oTcom- mem the Kenya Gowm-
mons; it has now been finalized and na<«.d it ;« of his good conduct and character in addi-
only awaiting assent from the Queen'^vhich we readiie SwTr of speaking and
hope, will come next weeJc It win thpn Swahili properly. The reference to Swahili
the Constuntion of Ken^ aTX “f af ^ “PP'i'
'lage. amend the Constitution and I hone -^rroon decent who can become citizens under
bers wrll now .appre^'r^hmM.h^'S.^.S; SSi"' ^-hili for narhraii-
thought the BiU itself was creatine citizen^hin iKp
Bill was only facilitating provisions that have been * ‘'o “o’ ‘hink I can add anything
made in the Constitution a c oecn niore to the remarks that 1 have made. My friend

Mr Sneater 1 ,™n. . c u ■ ^’'nislcr for Home Affairs, will be replving
iheCora^tt^‘<h,r7 - ' P““' ‘’O' ' f*! Ibat it '
mmurS7f^m.h,“mn ‘"'"“7"°'°°'''"’- molor the various remarks 1 have
vi^m TO iiaitSS hi n n “ “ strongly as I could because 1 beUeve that
these «I ®‘'* *««> we found that “or party must not be accused of faffing to stand
Bill **■' P“*'o'“ •* bos preached all along, or of
ffot^t h™h'’ 7M? ^P'* «“I»'t>tions it Lde in
du^-ofS S r'“ ‘ TTL:?' "’"p'J' “ '''■'hP"“P ‘‘"""8 the elecUons. If I may say so,
COTSfuUon WlS'i^ •*"*“ t"^ friends on ihis side of the
TOa^d it ^<1,^ L^h Government did. in fad.
ship, oMho proce^lL^w aspects of citizen- 'rv “s best to explain these provisions before we 
Comtitutim^^S.7 T '’5' "t' At the meeting at which we

be made by an Act of Parliament, mpotted back the results of the London Con-
Thc point which the hon. Speciallv Electci ‘“ok time-Hhc meeting was at Kalo-

Member, Mr. Alexander, made '^ih rerarf m “P'“'” koth to the Members of the
section 3 of the Bill docs not Repr^ntatives, hon. Senators and to
section 3, m fact, is one of the clauses whirh branch chairmen and ofEcials the whole
^ going to be deleted. This particular poim his 211.^ oor agreements in London and that 
^n fully covered In the Constitution ^o'meet vras cndoi^ by that party conference,
the amendment which Mr, Alexander was asS endorsing it was published in the
for would havo to amend Ok Comttodon *"“ Ihe support that the
ttself. •Dtai. as I have said, wc cannot do It hU P””™™”' from the party at the con-
stage Much as 1 appreciate what he savs, I I'm Government is quite ri^l in saying
Mraid TO itat What n has pm forward in this Bill has the
penton born heie should •aufdituticaffv l^ J. r b™™helm,ng support of, riot only the party.
<a izen of Kenya. The piorisiSfS “ i.
ally niadf mil slffl aroly: namely Uiaf -

l-ntc- Minister tor Jristiee and Constitntioaal 'AffairsI con^oam economic and industriinrr7^~'^7-^
They will also begin to see that this Government hll”''’'-’"“f sb^ ^
stands as firmly as anyone else in this Hons, ,la “ f 80“b and eiplomCtii “-“^''es and they 
outside this House tor a national African Govern^ haw

s.; S“fSrt''i.RsM|*
pander to any foreign interests or pressures. H,a . so as to fiiht aea{nd"Lu!'^?s;™v^s«;™a «....»

Mr. Speaker, Sir. t beg to support. "Shts and the digtrifrorill" hln^^

iKCon. parltcnlarly for the. beneht of some of “rsoctaled with during the to few ySi - 
the people who sit opposite me and behind his His, Mr.Speaker
back, on some of the main iasucs affectine Ihis as I have saidllj,! ,v

s 'SFJ
.Mr Speaker. Sir. I do warn to congratulate fh" “d I iJanl Iheii^ t^

'o n f“r Home Affairs who moved this f*'!'.They should not try,to;accri* |
BtU to the House and, indeed, I want to go so far “immumues and.lhe laca of not rffiySi Ssizss-i'-sisrsE sajKiS.tEsss
toTntrlSSS^^!?- “ “Government which bencher. « the Optoimerilii*^ ffS i
Inde^?^ — before the state of contiduously iri a Way Wiilihfii quite nttfiK j-
M^dence is reached and, therefore. I think the hon.’MemberiU^ ono^/biutSwS^ U I f m 
Sumril7 ^.”'”'1. congratulated 1 was Oduya. If he intemipts, or opens ha'inonli ijafii

that ttere were many Members sitting Airing this speedi, he Wfl! fenTe;ilio iEIifibef.S’rt ‘ ‘
opposite me who wanted to deUy this Hill for ; ti/ UV
no better reason than they wanted to have more
all 1,°” ■ °f equality for citizens of There ar» ntariy i)«(^in'llti. c<^^

races in this country. defeated and comnuttedTo KeriyijT atri 'teji^
Mr. Spcakcrt I would not have taken this P^t.pridri^Clteis-^^.tous y

opportunity to say what I am about to say. but ““ue the hon. Memben that we know no othef
a„7i “f *0 Members are ill-informed home, and^ we me pnyared to: Aare foe Jo;^
fod do not appreciate the great contriboUo/foai »°gfop yd to.dilB^es.l<htMly. and ^.rroit 
b" been made by people of other comniunilies logeUta-forttb tynomic pn^pnapei  ̂Ud 
?"d races in this cotiitry. This, Mr. Speaker, ddmicantnt cf foe peoj* in.foe trori;Mtoid 
r of viuu significarice to ail the people yhih _ ' 'r ' '

I" country who have ma* it their ; We nriifeirtood the ptoses for dUwalff^^
^e. I am now - particularly referring to sayiiiigffiis igainiMri 5iwIWi l»a%rifitawM 

contribution the Ariras have made id this speeeteiMwfcih thisHoiwiiodl^
-..i^otp^Thiy^ve-estabhshed-various artirities-^ct^ltMqi^

w «Jade tremendous contributions to the those people^ who .want to nakeithBCOBn^ their
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I Mr Pandya) moves the deletion of these dauses at the Comhome, that there are certain basic and definite mittee Stage, 
assurances which will be most welcome. There 
must be equafity of opportunity for Kenya citizens, 
irrespective of race, colour or creeS, In all avenues

ITlTe Minister for -Hmnc Affaira] ~~ —-------

r.~2a.’,;a!ss=ii would only take about fifteen to twenty t: “«■<*•«« MinuJ S
.0 pass this Bilk It se^ that some MelS^do Lrs^'i“ ““ota'SSS 
not appraiaje t^t what is included in this Bill ta a““'"«am>ol bedSdS

ssircrihjsgssw^^'
ivith citizenship. ® blame us for not

However, as to its operaUou, we cannot decide party "to * «m-agree .with hitii
now^ whether to defer it or not, because already 
.□ the Bntish Parltament it is becoming law On ing with tS^MW? i 
the .2th of next month it will become the law „f tional anTtSt S' T*
kenya automatically. , . “« Minister, vnth his^ponal

»i c- . . cianty went on extensively to exoiain
Mr. SpeakCT, I can understand some'of the Lancaslcr Housa In S«idr,||'X^

bniemKs which attacks him. Members when Save him a shout ofWnva'l?
coniroverslal matters which con- fotetts that, I would; o^iSiid

^iher ,mm|^nt races who have decided to ''™ "«• ™ doao. and 1 myself wa ntislirf
Kenya thetr home. We can undeistand “s'^ he, too, was satisfied.

•haTiE iSmfE!!, V 'c'*' 'i™ ' *“ "P'l a fro points raised by
I ai changed their outlook. Wav the hon. Wember, the Member fbr Giebun

-yncans should also re-examine South, Mr. Gichoya. He said that the Bni!^
MelXr T *ho hon. about as a result of pressure from Great'bSt
Member, the Member for Homa Bay. who began ' think it U very unfair indeed to^w'tSS 

a very wild attack. He said that some of SS Bill which Sins
•“ ’■''■= it Kenya should have eome b w result, of presbro-fitiii , 

nare not changed their meatality. They still have G«at Britain. It we haye pr^ Gt^ Britiih' 
e iwoatalBt mciliality and as such they should and sent them away faifaiKenjag-lioir auii^ ; 

n^oe qualified to register asr citizens. 1 quite from S.OOO mHes away, hrii« pressure ihnbear 
with him that those who have not changed ““ us here? It is most nhreiuoiiable^,.

abto thomn^' '“t'*- “ Kenya and riJd te that B a wy hiose :
maiicallv nr. t°fpeople who will auto- sort of lao^ge arki that be hrf exj^oKc of ft 
chance h«nsclf, if they do not The etpfesfioh is meant to irai^
whfi hra« towards the immigrant races man sometime. leve Kea^ 'say'ion'bufiness :

^ eontributed to Kenya and who have tnpibutnoniidIyi%sdesinKeoyi4heqmbe<^ 
can th/vv ° ^ ^1} parcel of Kenya. How sidered as ordinarOy resideot of Koiyik I't^

> expect |he immigrant races to change? that that is vvy i^n Eoglisb and shbuid' be 
^ my hon. friends on this side must know mtderslood by the hon. geailemaa 
^ these of us who were present during the He also comi^mhed about the- Minlrter’s 
"7-*°*^/‘ays have probably blown enough hot decision being final; and ffiirak that the repjy to 
fi.ti ®. aave now become cool, but they are still him iS more or le» the same as the one.whiA I
»e ir™ L^’’Thth wwii a number. hf repetilifflB'WIimity: : , .
“ blown S.ih'I"' ““I ‘*'® Members who spoke, particalsriy on ^ <

. - -WS'-nrw“S‘“o'f r yL“
...---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

. e effect that thb MihisterVdecision will be final Kenya io ho an Afritan nalioii. Here inany

III iiIf I may refer to section 3 (i) (b)-:— -
|:l The Parlinmeiilaiy Secietny for Finance and 

of life, such as in the Civil Service, commetCc and Economic Pliumiiig (Mr. Okelo-Odongo)- Point 
industry, and in all the other avenues that should of order, Mr. Speaker. Would it be right to move 
be open to anybody of any colour whatsoever. that the Mover he called upon to reply at this

juncture.

ISEI 3.,:II r yIEIeI
I think a clear answer is neededjbcc^use the 

people oced to know, i know many Ministers have . Tfie Speaker (Mr. Slade): it is a question which 
contributed already to bring confidence into the i svili allow the House to consider when we have 
peoples of this country, but the record of this given Mr. Pandya a chanci to finish his sneech. 
House should indicate the sincerity of the Govern- I do not know how long he was going to somk 
m«it on this basic issue: that those who acquire '
Kenya citizenship cannot then be restricted to the 
policy of Africanization,

II3&
!i II

The Minister for Justice and Constituliolul 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I (hoiight 
that the hon. Member wanted to refer to the 
clauses from the Bill, and I do not think there k 

Hunk that what my friend, the SpcciaHy Elected anything to be gained by hanging about here 
Member, Mr. Alexander, was referring to was the
fact that there may be some misunderstanding in T**® Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is what 1 am 
the minds of others who think that Africanization ^O'ing to determine. I think you had better tr>' and 
only refers to Africans, while really it refers to all ‘'^und off your speech, Mr. Pandya. 
those people who are accepted as Kenyans and 
Africans, and not only to people of one^colour.
Once a person has taken on Kenya nationality, 
you cannot Africanize him, because he is already.
Africanized to that extent. I say this. Sir, because , . .
there are instances, and I want to find out from ” Speaker. I will not raise these
the Government, and I hope the Minister, when P^^t^ular clauses now. I only want to say in 
he replies, will answer this point, what the position “^elusion that I am very thankful'to the Minis 
is of the would-be Kenya citizens on the 12th have contributed to this debate, and
Dewmber in relation to the East African Common many of the issues. I hope that if therc^
Services Or^nizaUon. I understand the Public !* debate, althou^ I undeistand there
Scrv'ice Commission of the East African Common !* ^ closure, that it will be carried out
Services Organization whrai it puts out notices for spirit of accepting as a fact
employment states that the posts are open only to people who vnsh to accept Kenya
Africans. The Legal ^retary of the Common ®‘h2®“hip should be treated as equals and be 
Services Organization says that the Court of ^o have their choice of remaining in this
Appeal for East Africa should be filled by Afri- if they so desire, accepting the fact that,
cans only. While I realize that today we have not ^ subject to the laws of this
got a Kenya citizenship, this surely discriminates ^ know most of the peoide who would
against those non-African Kenya, Uranda and would want to submit to this
Tanganyika ciiizms? I would like to know rwi«irenienL

My.Sp«kcz.Sir.Iheg,osuiq»rt

(akaup Kenya cifizenship on I2th December?

.would like to knOw^foTclarifirau^'^ r’sM'^mod f i^iaincnlary Secretary for Finance nml 
of the chusK are goini! to bo deleted Econoime Ptanning (Mr. Okclo-Oddngo): Yc
pfopored Bill. I^^alfToU at'^od^rS^on m *“ “““

“f Minister for JurtceaS,^ '
tutJOnd-;Affaih’ fflid.v^^-;l^^^^ . . (TAe gwex/mn way p«/and .cq^/ed)

^ Affjdts t(Mr;3 Odinga):
incMdctf in-.rttoXhdrtabf^rSlS-^L^ SP«J“f.;Sir.-beforeHaiakd smtie observationss i,“ Si r«sr.sx"5; -

3-1 ;>1 am not ashamed to be called an African. I
I5 ! ar:'i; Itti.ss

II I : ■k EMr. Pandya; Yes, Sir. 1 he only think was lhal 
I needed some clarificaUon, and i do not know 
whether we wi|l be allowed to have the clarifica 
tion at the Committee Stage.

e
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» Hi?ii i I'fl.
IIIIu Iiill SI The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. OkcIo-Odongo. 

would you like to move now?i
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ITftc Milder for Htome AOaiii] : , . S we know Itiey have tfat Uberty. But they will nm
^plc misundentand what we mean by African, be aMe to enjoy thetenefiO^ch accrue to il™’ 
They must yndemand that there at* white who are citi«« of Ken^ ‘’™'

iEssiiK&S!
If you go to Algeria, people are more or less “f ™™<!y from Kenya. That is a
ohiic. yet they call themselves Africans, which ^ ‘ to stay in Kenya
means that the hon. gentleman probably has not “‘H°. ciUzensHip.
attended the International African eonfcrenocs. >>' f™>t that this is-rdevant to the
If he had attended them, he would be surprised to discussing in this BiU? If a man
And white Africans and brown Africans and so . ““‘.d®* °<>t to stay in Kenya and wants to

leave with his property, let him go; we are not
He will also be able to meet many black s3h^™ J‘’“s?”'

Africans who arc blacker than himself As such u n^l? 'Ik *5® ^0°- Member, because he
I feel that ^e colour alone is worrying Wore y™ oth Kmvf“"
have traveUed extensively, but when you have Kenya.
<lone so. you will find thai the world is small, v- S^tteman also spoke about jobs in
Panicularly, if you arc a business man. you will « something I want to make very
need JO be able to do business in Bombay, Lon- Members, both on the opposite benches
don. Berlin, Moscow, etc. Some of you will be ^ Kenya will be open to
needed to do business there, and some of you wiU citizens. Those who do not have Kenya
need to do business in Great Britain and else- "fjfcnship may also have an opportunity, but they 
where. In actual fact, we have Africans who own ^ame opportunities as those
buildings m those countries. If you discriminate Ktayo. citizenship. If a person has
against the British here, they will also discriminate citizenship, it means he has signed the
against your people there, then how will you carry of loyalty to the Kenya Government
on trade and business there? and to Kenya itself and, as such, he will have

When you s.-iy jhai natives of Kenya should be T consideration. We should not be
qualified, that is exactly, what we are talkinc because people’s services, both in the
about. The hon. Specially Elected Member was in all spheres in iCeiya, will be
born in Kenya, so he is a native of Kenya because qualifications of ability, efficiency
of being bom here. However, we have gone a ^® die indtviduab concerned. Kenya
little further with our conditions for citizenship • ^ her citizens to be employed
because as he complained, he will not qualify for *” ^odier. What we need is only to
automatic citizenship. Only his son wiU qualify, "adjust our poUcy. our economic poUcy. and when 
bw he himself, because his father was bom some- ^ ** properiy* you will find that
Where else, cannot quali(y. That should show you '''‘d be in employment and have to con*
that even if he was born in Kenya.,that alone is their part to Kenya. I think that alone
not a full qualification although he is a native of "’®riy anyone at all.
Kenya. He does not know any other place.

Mr. Alexanden I should 
citizen.

rnie Minirter for Home AfloteJ ------ ------ Uq

nationalist Govcmmjsnt, of Kenya, lie is i| the 12lh Dectnilw’ji only say

^ ■*" "* •“Sas
should not mix the two. because by doing so theJ it.
WiU offend a man, simply because of hi! colour “'‘^i«iP by »e

m 1.“^® Govemmeot faithfully, "h* S ima^ ■
Md he wiU be offended for no reason at aU. If tecognisin^ ft:Kmya
he. IS capable and a citizen of Kenya and he olfthe
qualifies for everyttoft he wiU be ac^pted, jmt S^ti^n- The^iSia^S
as a Negro in .^enca does. That is, if the Ameri- the economic pS^S hf
cans come to their senses and accept the Negroes «ooomic polfc^aS „
as I»rt of humanity, then a capable Negro Sd fhm Tm™“™ *' “‘*“>Sip only co^^!
cl,mb ,o the top; the same could happen ,o any , ‘ ,i,!^av ? “ Kmn midIST
aozen of Kenya, whether he is white, brown or In ommemu'es which
black >11 Ihe other ctuzeos wfll enjoy in .Ken^“

Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker. I am coming to the Uuink the
end of my speech. I would like to conJatZe nW for aff the
dte .Member for Trans Nzoia. Mr, MuhTwho mmarraMut -f® ^
mde a lot of very sensible contribuUons to the detaibbecans!"'P 
debate. He explained about an integrated Kenya and cStmlLu ‘ah- 
£on. and this is what we want, want on! «Livrij “S^eo^ »h r’|w.ss S=.t «.C£ »; ■St rSrlcIrB

S.S1 ™1
May 1 make just one or two observations on ?'»*«*'“ ,5“* a name. Previously, there mi|hl 

the speech of the Member for Ugenya who made '
--=a very startling remarks about the immigrant ? voll themselra I^ans and;|ntopi^ toliso.,, 
races who do not accept the Africans as the *5“

tedership. then that man ifnm 1^Tti;! Afncans.when.we.are, in
“f Kenya and if he is not loyal I ■ ^,,4 ■

he will be considered as a person who does Mr. Alcwinilm Kenj-ans, n'ol Africans. ! 
not want to accept the citizenship of Kenya. The V - v i - Siti:;
Government will be Vigilant in all matters of that The Ministef for Hooe Afitira (Mr; Odioga): V 
nature. However, may I warn you people. If you people of this, country—i think lhe;^)^y: .
3® not w-ant certain people to be citizens of Kenra. Elected; Sfember will, undenlwidt^^
00 you want them to five in Kenya as foreigners? voied for Afriwns and:^.ihcy? llkeil£i -be
^en they hve in Kenya' as foreigners will you known as Afneans. 
actiiTii^^”^ activities, will you know who Now, Mr. Speaker, with dif« few- 
YOU h/ ^hem in Kenya, and henv will fions'l would only draw the atirotibo fot-hoh. .
whn K ^ j own people? A man Members to what we are trying to,;(Ioi wfu^.is,

that he is loyal to Kenya is a to prtpare ffie groimd forithe/impto^ 
kS?” Kenya, he is subject to the discipline of of Uiat of the GsmUtutiori c
^eoya he IS subject to aU the things that we can the citiamhip law. : As such, this-:Bai.:& kWiy^‘f : r 

‘imrflw ^ misbehaves. As a dUzen, he is ample, h is W.simple;anf.st^tforw^^ 
but if he is a fordgher you and has noihing rampUatedfm.iti

I
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One hon. gentleman, the Member for Yalta.

automoticony he a oTmuSiat^.’^u^ttidToMre
fighting it but now we were going back to multi- 

The Mlntoer for Home Affairs (Mr. OdincaV May I tell the hon. gentleman that his
Let me put it to you: the reason is that there arc of multi-racialism is not the same
some people who were bom in Kenya and who ^ objected when the European groups
»my not agree with becoming natives automatic- svanted to retain their entity as Euro-
ally of Kenya, and tliai is why we give them the the Asian group wanted to do the same
option. Those who want to doubt Avill doubt and wanted the Europeans to have part of
those who svant to become citizens of Kenva will ™y^’ ^® Asians to have part, and the Africans 
rcgistw. ^ yawm also. That was what we objected to and that ^-as

Mr. Speaker, Sir the hoii -.4 .u k was called multi-raciali^. The struggle and
some people are scrambitag TorBS^tortx “ o™- and the African side has woa.
a sign of reluctance to JbloW K^n^^ •«''«.““ “vo- the reins of Goveramcnl
not deny this, either; If jome^ole £ of Kenya,^.^ such, everybody; whether European

...^■i-l_oi G,^t_Brilain.rathcr_SL^.K‘“3^.
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EiH. ^ 
:pf this fini • -

IThc Minister for Home Air«lisl i indication to Members before today so th.t
m;:;ir::;d':,rS^"

Therefore, Mr Speaker. 1 would-ask all hon. ’'*'="’*^ ‘5 pw-tire that the Hottse U adjounS 
Members please to support this Second Reading p.m.; and^spme Members may alreadv
of this Bill so that we can go on to the Third ““ the. way home for the weekend—the 
Reading of the Bill immediately. We are working Government tells us. only fifteen or twenty 
■igainst lime We cannot wait, because the ntinutes before the lime for adjournment that
Constitution is to become law on lhe' I2th they wish to continue I think., this is s-erv
necember and. if see do not implement it by discourteous of the Government and, in view 
then, we shall be contused, we shall go into . pf “tra period of seven,days to which we
independence with a confused people. We will have already agreed,, and in view bf the short
not know who is a citiren and who is not. This "““’uu 'hat the GPvetnment has given
viould be terrible. Therefore. Mr. Speaker. Sir. '«!“!« more time to look at these Sills

the Second Reading of the Bill. though the period has been reduced to seven
Jtys. I would very strongly, on behalf of the 
Opposition, reject the move by the Government.

J®2|Mf. Pandyn)
given to all the Members who havt not had 
adeouate notice of the fact that the House might 
sd this afternoon .or .even later. Would the

9 (;he tread aI f,v
3

Gosemment TOsh to r«onsider this. I do appreci- “ *S8"«I to mike pm^^e “^,2' 
ale the quesuon of time and that some of the of the ,r■
Bills need to be made into Uw by the relevm! African Rifia L oSiy'”? 3?'
date the gr«t day, the 12th December. But there U.e I2th
IS this question of givmg an opportunity to all Bin ProvUidni ^

i Ia i.;.

are ^
I Ithings would probably have been different. I think tio past. The Biil also oMSeTii®, ““

this does mean af5 their privilege of being able to participate fully in aieseiwStSn
the deltberattons which. 1 believe. Sir. are P™-Minister wfll Sv^”^!^
vital to the future of tlus country. ^ Tbp. itnutediateiSSS

The Minister for Instici and Constitutional folding the appohlStdf

us. sve .
I evenmove

{The liucstion >v(u pm and carried)

was read a Sernnd Time and with the 
Iravc of the House was committed to a Com- 

mince of the Whole House today)

■-)

I'i
Sr c The Billi Mr, Masiade: Mr. Speaker, I stand to oppose 

the decision of the Government in view of the 
fact that some of our Motions, which were inter
rupted. are still outstanding, and it appears that

EvtMPTioN moM Stanoino Order.s: Hours or these Motions but are in fas^r'of fiMshing"fhrir 
Mating , own Bills. 1 think it is necessary that the House

.h?p““-"rr “o^L”n"^;trra^d
of time on us and in view of the fact that we *ull also be able to finish their Bills,
have quite a few other Bills lh.il have not been . •'”°w 'ta' we have some import-
completed, i beg to move* Motions affecting the country but they are

Meeting, to enable the House to Complete

Commit'"ro“f'’t{,rm‘t“’H‘"*°'‘’"'^“-''- Spuuiur, Sir. 1 was just
of the mi House and the final wonderiug what happens if by the end of the day 

stages Of the Bill consequent thereon. we have not completed the Orders np to and
The Minister of Slale„ Prime Minister»s OtBet^ »>cluding No. II. Docs the Government then ask 

fMr. Miirumbi) seconded so that we sit on Satuiday and
Sunday?

■Hie Snent T ’ 2* Speaker (Mr. Slade): The effect of this
(Mr. Slade): This means that we .Motion, if it is carried, will be that 

PM nm o' '"1'“'’ ‘“'iouming at '/""“SMry. until midnight. At inidnight, hon.
disposed of ail the Members wiU have to think again about what to

nt'm^:r. horhK,«rjS,na?'V'’“ "
Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker Sir I ..-.nH . G“'''™"’ont. but I do feel that the Motion

the Motion by the Gov<Jrnment M^ c '’?’“ has been brought at a fairly late stage in the 
the Government, only a few davs '’'^““^‘‘ings of this House and I think, as is the
that theyJidtould be givhri*a ihort ^ri^“^^^^ Ptuctit^ some of the Members have already left 
seven ^ys and We agre^ ib back home; *ne Bills we are discu^iag.
w-e realized ,that it b-as urgent Uiat one the Second Reading of which
these thio^ should be pa^ .^ concluded, are of vital importanrt

' p^cemb<ir:r The GovemmwSso^^W and I am just wondering whether
S^ional Oimmittee was tfim i« Government does-wish to pre»-with this

mee .was, th^_t^ntahe::ey^,^:M

stand the very genuine reasons for this move. If ?*“ makes provision for Ihe aloament tShese 
vvt do not finish today the Senate cannoTsit nest of personnel in the inililaiy Toires of the
vveek to debale the same Bills in order that they CommonwealUt and it does make certain changes

jL-rriX''"irDSi-i”".: “• "■
of afK.rs by I2th December. Rifles is £156 million and tve musTter id S

Wc also believe. Sir. that most Members of the ® to be home by the
House will wish to have next week to prepare Government.
themselves for independence which I am sure they ’Ibese, in very brief dc^ Mr.JSp^. M
are nght m doing. On the part of the Govern- are the ain» and objects of lhh'm |-d6*^ 
mem most of our guests wiU begin to arrive next want to ay. any more at tiK'pi«t‘^;^Ma 
week and we have got to have some time to Jeave it bp« to drfnic 
organize ourselves for these very important ccl^ are
brahons. I am sure that the Leader of the Opposi- set *t over as'sKHm ai jpcraMfc ■ '
Hon will understand. l am sorry if some Memben

would not adjourn unOl 12J0 p.m. If any Mem- •
Mr has left ! am sure he will be answering to 
nis own constituency.

IJ
i mMOTIONII iiSI

3; Ita sili I
KB?El

11: li.Ei;
ifffrom

I 11
I?
W

hi.'
ifiifi

(erieitio/i;pnjpqj«i)
Mr. Aggn Mr. Speaker, Sir,.«, the Minister

cS£‘™=‘S‘SS'i'Sis
and resume business at quarter past two. srythis becausetlttinilitaryiTOgottheCotOT-

meni has become a.vety spediligM.:,l^;to • 
RtT t .q days; The mUitaty force of the eonaliM fact

aar~»ntO''«la>-ahnafld,bevcry^g^^^ 
Second Readings weU equiiip^ It ^

The Kenca MiLtTAiiY Forces (Co.ssTrrCTioN Gni^Snpro “ '*'»
a®MtscEEEAbEoos P*ov,s.ONS)Bia comtcff W.S gtaiqt to be

,3' Mincer of Stale, Prime Miiiisler’s Offlre organiad dbW:»«sy«^ :̂

,!ta“Sgi£rJS&lEiS;KS-£U*£aS£g

we shall sit.mI t ■{The qaeStion was pul and carried)1lit 1 .-IS ’•JfISKi & ll"-
Iff liiItI iI iji

II iI Ml , .0
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being hard pressed for time and thus overlook **“*’ /**° ”°‘ **^
.he organization of these fotees and Ss S at ^
dangerous. He may not have sufficient Ume to effieirat council
gather all the knowledge necessary to contribute w c 1. »
lowards the efficient estabUshmeht and Vunhing Speaker, Sir.'T would like to say that we
of the armed forces. Therefore, I say this CouncU “" to make our annv
IS too limited in its powers. eltecuve fighting force comparable to anv

other army in East Africa or elsewhere The 
Government’s aim is to see that tfiis is achieved 
as soon as possible. . acuievea

[The ParUamenlny Secretary for Finance and ^
Economic Plannhig] ce and The Bill cov,j,;c^ , - j;

Nevertheless; the Kenya Government has leeai ?
obligations to all its stoMtholders to make eer?® ha7dS’̂ *^‘’“**hich

would, of course, be most unfortunate and would ">The'feaert^^^ '
have a harmfid eff^ on Kenya’s international The argeacy of thif hill - I 
financial standing. The Bill before the House have poSm fiS„^ ^
therefore enabte Kenya to make good its' obliga- “<> It>n^ be Ste^fc SSiSl*’

it"? lb,totf ™^
The London Market may also be important to

Kenya ,n the future. Money raised by the sale of this Bin to the
Government stock represented virtually untied “™<l«aUon.
terms which can be used in accordance with the Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to inbve.
erms of the relevant prospectus. This will I _ '

know be of interest to those hon Members who Tta ftriismeepa. Secret for Worts. Cam.
during the debate on the International Bank of (Mr. Nyagah)
R^nstruction and Development, complained rs» l««nded.
a^i the use of tied Bank funds in 
P4ilMtial areas only. If 
pros^ct of

i
(

*!

S5
I do not see any provision which will CTable 

the Government to institute a special commitee 
of the armed forces to allow for effective runnins. «,-.u .
'Vc sec that a number of rules have been drawn c. ®PPO«ntraeht of the Chief of
up m accordance with the rules of the Kina‘s thinks that this appoint-
African Rifles. I think we must do something ^ carried out by a.much larger
more to improve the standard of our new military than the Governor-General by himselt
force and have it running on a belter basis than /u -t ® opinion, but we think that,
the Kings African Rifles was organized. That *®tlowirig the usual practice elsewhere—this has
jvas a very small branch of the military force. ^ followed in other countries and
1 think the military council is too limited- it |liercfore. been incorporated in this Bill-
should be enlarged or something more should be 
provided whereby we will be sure that the armed 
force.s organization is

as I

il
i '.‘i

II ,,, , - J think that answers the poinis:
hands o, .he Prime Minir “d‘ thTiS'L^rnd'-r' ^ l^r ,

I. is no, clear here what cundilions will be
consider^ with regard to promotion to higher read a Second Time and scilh ihc
ranks. This provision should appear in the Bill ""'“v >■’<“ commuted to a Committee
it says here that the Goremor-Gcneral shall gram 'he whole Home tomorrow)
comnuasions ,0 ,he officers of the military forces, 
hut this I, raihcr too limited. Mr. Speaker Sir

by the Board will bTThose'n'b'y ^more rep^^ eJ’"' S«mtary for Finance and
Tw'bol^^adte" Tis—“olkESi

rvteZrdrir^imr^v^'i'fir """
Sir, 1 beg lo support. Mr- Speaker, Sir, this is one of those rather
The Mbiister of Stall. Pri™ m '“hnical Bills which, nevertheless, are c(

(Mr. Murumbi). Mr Steatest importance and whose consequences

“ ‘ "■■■
pos^ of the Minister for HomrAtTai're on°wh°„m th® Past. raised

think the greater burden will fan S’aUs frZ forCconomic
the adminislrative point of view' The do'elopment projects by selling issues of Govern-
operatiomand efficiency of the amiy de^nd m™ ■">= tale of
on the Chief of Stall and the ArScomma J^ f ^ “'‘i. possible and successful
^use [hey will be the peopiraciuXTn th. Provisions under which they were
field working and operating with the amv r h conform to the United Kingdom Colonial
not think that the burdcl t aT r tarticniarly Action 1 The
inicnse. Perhaps, at the pr^f timt u enables Trustees in the United King-
lunalhurtw od ffie Primc hlmS bmi ef^i Tom to invest in Coldnial stocks, and Trustees 

i^t With the.formation of the new GovernH^f provide a substantial measure of support for

il fi
Hlasil ^ s:«iII IS

^(Queslion proposed)

IThe question b-iu pul and nu/ird) " '

essenlial. Hon. Members wm. "incidemaUy'^ te of >lt‘Bo^.wl‘al^Md^C^tRe
iQ(cr«ted to know that both Tanganyika and of the WhoU Hoitu today)
Upnda have passed legislation similar lo that
which IS now before this House. The Native VESSELS (AMENW4EOT) Biii

public issues on the London Market since 1954 Ayodo): I^, Sperter. Sr, this Bmisaa aiiwitb:^i; 
rais IS because of the view taken of the element meat of^e Nali^ Ve^ Ordinkoc^ 
ot nsk in East Africa which is reflected on the two aspecta <^y of the Bilt Kow ^
>ield obtained on Ken^^ and other East African straigfaionranl and m niovhig ^
s^ks m London. This has been as high as atfempti^ toduii^aiKdc^ii^^of tiiefiflV^^ 
u per cent, but there arc signs of some recovery and tbe^wdo dot mtnd to much now. fr'i

•n.ofirria^of.fi^^dt^;^^^^

rure that by the adoption of a s^und financial ;f£i;fR‘5ro?'rSnl--fSttm'tS'ta
tve wifi, in fime. be able to bring these rates J: /

bcwssaiy becausoJai the j^^this
Some former Colonial territories which have has been used:m.a,ioii^^^ddpgM<^.«>«.^^^^  ̂

r^ntiy obtained their independence have, during and noW that kmya u apprjadifog indqw^encc : ; 
me .a.si year, had access to the London .Market and n-e aro’ov^rthrowinrtlie coSaiil^^^ 
tor-loans at reasonable rales of interesi Tliese thinkil fit and newssary t? «^gc 
ountnes include Malaya and Nigeria and I am African. 
sSs eventually have

the high 
lo have any

I u ^ raising further market loans in 
London rn future, legislation

I we areI Thr GovERNMEBtr SEcumriEs Bill 
(Biu. No- 41) il.-i

1 ■•*.1% I .-i»
f

■ I ?!

I!Bi' ilII Iffs•r
is i■Iu ifs I!ilSi '"i'?Hii) -4t-P fniissip a similar Thewotu^^^S^ertgW^; <

„ ffi now te Ahttaim’dr lhensltres vtsad%,w^

raminT ’’'“PS*"-'" «f«9> •!>«TfPS'Pfi "Iram tn Kenya Government Securiucs Ordinance, flying febsh, fliga to lte_ .

S' 11I1 ?®S;Si11 11m il

81* ■Vi
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COMMTIffi OF THE, WHOLE HOUSE 
XOi^er lorCommiUeirtid)

Vrh, Speaker (Mr. Slade) Utt the Chair]

2»ra NOmiBER, 1953 ;In Commiltee—

ITIie Minister (or Locnl GoTemment]
Tliose two are the aspects of this Bill whiih 1 

wish to be considered by the House. I therefore 
bee to move. Mr Speaker.

Si “nJAWas-ajcofTlic Mintder for Justice and 
Adairs) Conslituiional or erhblons - . . ^
held out by any authority as belonging to the a ” * f®"
territory of Kenya; or of any parSar o!trt '''^“>‘<0. “ * ™ Tte
thereof (other than the area of a local auUionty) ■”>= Cnmn in this —e w

12) Any person who. contravenes subsection S’"" f ■■lanSSir’"'^'

helw;Sr££ind*Ttae':™'”" ”<^rS:t?^'

The Parliamentary Secrelaty for Health and 9^™*°- U-e Kenya BusSr:
zS'.ris .s:

Which Crown ,s this binding? «'<«Uonal ip
Secondly. Mr. CTiairman. is it not true that at Wits of this Bia Thh iSrdinie

the troment the emblems, Hags and ties that some '» Prohibit any group or nirt of
are wearing are being manufactured bv Pi“i“a"8 a flag either sunoortini to

vanSh. organizations and if we do not. know “ "»8-5 K«>ya or a hag of a port  ̂Kenta, 
where ihej’ are manufactured how do we know " has nothing to do with the natidnal flag.

eet snm.?°r'"’* hhi™ where they are made. We CovemmenL Can we be.assiired flat tSo'Keinirom Austria »!« "ill W teiitiM lor^'lS:

The Parliamentary Secretary for TVorks, Com- 
munications and Power I Mr. Nyagah) seconded. IN THE COMMITTEE 

IThe Chairman (Mr. De Souza) took the Chair] 
The SrATOTOEY CoMMOorry Boards

(Ameaidment OF Lato) Biu.

m
(Qaesfion proposed)

*{The question was put and carried 
(The Bili war read a Second Time and. with the 
irave of the House, war committed to a Committee ^ a. 6, 7, 8. 9. 10 and 11 agreed to)

of the IPAo/r House today) New clause

I
ii mprisonment.

O) This section shall bind the Crown.iplife The ^eaker (Mr. Slade): I lake it we have the Chainnim (Mr. De Souza): E there any
leave of the House that the Committee Stage of Minister to propose the new clause on behalf of 
this Bili be taken today. ihe Minister for Agriculture? (Question proposcii)-3a

Affam
new dause to bring up in the fbUowing terms j- 

Iraertion of new section in Cap. 340 
7. The Pyrelhrum Ordinance u amended by 

msertmg therein, immediately after secUon Id 
thereof, a new section as follows: —

Board to comply with Minister's directions 
I4a. In the exercise of iE powers and in 

the performance of iE functions, the Board 
shall act in accordance with nny general or 
special directions that may be given to it by 
the Minister.

m SPECIAL INSTRUCnONS TO THE 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE
Tut Natio.sal Ft\o. Emblems \nd Names 

Bill

The Minister of Stale for Pan-African Affairs 
(Mr, Komange): Mr. Speaker.- Sir, I beg to 
move; —

That this House specially instructs the Com
mittee of the Whole House to consider a new 
clause to the National Flag Emblems and 
Names Bilk dealing with '-Prohibition of dis- 

, 4"‘> die consequent amendment 
to the Long TiUe thereof.

The Minister for Local Govenmienl 
Ayodo) seconded.

m
ii want to

i I
sSII

illill.:
(Question of the new clatue proposed)

The Oiafamm (Mr. De Souza): As this dause 
was not onginaUy in the BBI. debate can arise. 
(The question tiust the new clause be read a 

Second Time wot put and carried)
(The question that the new dause be added to the 

BUI was put and carried)
(Title agreed to)

(Clause I agreed to)

at; II12
I! (Mr,
ili

Alhdnt:(Mn;Mli^:Meh^ .......... ^ ^Msn.’ssifisc; fS
Sion used. I'f

'Z:tdes for loshee.m. Chnsfltodens.

The Minister for Jusffce and Constitudonal Afl-aire (Mr. Mbop): My. aiai^-;T.b«_ to 
feus 1Chairman. I think there move that die r.tle^of.thefbe.^dM « 

confusioh hae. perhaps because the hou. foUoi^ ^ JllSfSS
0 T n-iy®' ■>01 here When the Second Reading amended by adding at the end thereof the words
°ecSrofS,‘=^%^' ‘‘“f‘i” “AND TO PROmBIT DiSPUY OF

CERTAIN FLAGS".

mI Ad lion. Memben That is irreleraaL

The Pariiamentary'Scartaiy for Health and 
^rang iMr, Argwings-Kodhekl: Even if it is 
irrelerant it is at.the root of the matter and I 
would like to hear.

The IHWsItr ;(Question proposed)

(The question was pat and carried)

quorum

^uM Tnofg -^£5" e Quo^ in 
deges in the afternoon?

SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS 

r’s^rh“"™’‘“‘"’ "»"■ Membe^^’we ^ '>™8 “P »the foUowSg terms:-

fv.i'

I

Pi•I
ii II The National Flag. Emblems and Names 

(Bill No. 36)
(douses 2,3.4.5.6 flTu/ 7 agreed to)

to start the Committee ?! 1ii

New clause

litIi Ili111isiii i
7'm

i;= i-i Ii
.ii 27VnI im

M
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TJic Pnriii

HouEn. ,Mr.
era.ulaic the SIrnisler if ihU is to prohibit the word "gr^ualcd" immchSldy befo^ih 
d.spby of certton flags which arc not the Kenya "persttnll-^: i„d {*) SSuol of 
flag. 1 thtnk that ,s a very proper thing. ^^inserting the word ■•graduated" “mmtiiaWv ■

The Oiaimian (Mr, De Souza): I think it the word “i5efsonar’. These are only altera^
been c.xpbmcd. Mr. Argwings-Kodhek. that what clarify the name.
IS meant

Clause 7

danse 7 (n) of the-BUI be amended by inU “'
“rsoS"”'”* -5:*

iQueslian of the amendment proposed)
(The question that the words to be ins, 

inserted war pul and carried) 
tCiarne 7. as amended, agreed to)

n
(Mt.

IS the prohibition of flags of certain 
regions other than the Kenya flag.

qgreedto) ,{Question of the amendment proposed)

{The question that the words proposed to be 
inserted, be inserted, put and carried) 

{Ciaiise 2, as amended, agreed to)

Clause 14

Hw SJhii^ 
Ayodo): Me

SE. Mnsinde: Mr. Chairman, thb brings a very 
big problem, if the Government is suggesting that 
no other flags should be displayed. What wUl 
happen to the flags of political parties, Kanu, Claiisei 
Kadii, Es,so, Shell, things like that? What will be

Oovemmrt h enhreirright Jntay^g tot^My (A^do)^’Mn Cha?rInan,”aJ. / hTTo^mo'ye Ih/t
national Sags can be flown throughout the 3 of the Bill be amended i?subseclion M
country. What about the embassies? Will they be thereof by inserUng the word "graduated" 
allowed ,0 fly their own flags, or not? immediately before the word “^sonal^andly

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional words "with the approval of the
Alfairs (Mr Mboyal: ,V1r. Chairman, the hon •™™':diately after the word ••Coundl”.
gentleman and most of his party did not slay in .mniion"'!?”^ ^dn-
during the Second Reading of this BiU. The posi- W by deleting the
non. clearly, is that this does not include the flags tr i, of the Council, such date to be
of commercial companies and that sort of thing and by inserting in place
It IS in conformity with the new clause which has Minister”. SimUarly, this
JIISI been passed by the Committee. It means that ^be Constitution,

S',;:.*: sr,r'.T„^
porting to be the flag of any pan of Kenya, m- question that the words proposed
cmding a regional pan of Kenya, other than a inserted, be inserted, put and carried)
local authonty approved by the Kenya Govern- iThe question that the words proposed to be ieft

ottf. be left out, put and carried)
(The question that the

1;erted be
clause 14 (I) f^oTte ^ '

I

1,
Clatisr 8

Govenmtenl
Ayodol: Mr. Chairman, I beg to mow. VbV.' 
clause 8 of the BiU bo amended by in«rtng it 
word ejaduated" immediately before the 
personal wherever that word 

sections (I) and (2) thereof. '

(Gneuibno/rteontrnitey-^^: . 

<C^“«sl5.l6®tdl7isr^^ :

(Mf.

word 
appears in sub-

{Oiieslion of the amendment proposed! 
[The question that the words to be ins,fted he 

inserted was put and earried)
^ {Ciaiise 8. at amended, agreed to)

Clause 18

5- !" ““*'3 bj inserting 
^ ••^rsoS”“^ “nmediaicly WoS^tlause 9

AvZlCovenmtem (Mr. 
r'^ n-n'e ^bairmau. I beg that clause 

‘“"landed by inserting the 
immediately before the

word

{Question of the amendment proposed)
9 {The question thrn the word la be insert^-be

inserted was ptd and ami,dj -.
{Clttusc 18, at amended, agreed id) ; ¥* 

(Cfgiueil9iiiid20 agreed to)

■ s;

to be |:^>lword
word “per-

ment.
(Question of the amendment proposed)

{The question that the words to be inserted be . 
inserted was put and carried)

(Clause 9. as amended, agreed to)BS.^srHsS'H:
be asked are those in regard to the TitleTf any

“S’ nny questions to a4 
in that regard, we can take them, but we ean-
thict'iL‘’a'Sd“ “bole BUIwtiich has already been passed, when 
discussing the Title.

■■■Clausell [ .’v','

Mr. Fndtra: Mr. ChMinnaiCI am toriy l did 
not raise this matter during the Swood KadiM ^

nseried was pul and carried) removed the eientption from .certsht classes of g
<(:in„se 10. as amended, agreed to) wnb*". Sccto 2' of

SSTr32s='to tberfd bS
■ tbenl Gprenanent (Mr. there sreie greater eiempUoiB’tUwprt)^

, - words proposed to be
inserted tn place thereof, be inserted, put and 

carried)
(Clause 3, as amended, agreed to) 

{Clauses 4 and 5 a^ed td)

V'':‘

Clause 6

Tte IVtolster for Load GoTcmmeitt {Mr. 
Ayodo): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to move that 
clauM 6 be amended <a) by inserting the word 

gradual^ immediately ^ore the word 
words apiM^ in sid?- 

^lions (1). (3) and (4) thereof (ft in subsection 
(4) thereof by deleting the words ‘'a council” and 
inserting m place thereof the words "the council”.

we are

fLony Title or amended agreed to) 
(Clause 1 agreed to)

sonaJ”

The External Loans (General) Bill

(ClansesX 3.4.5. 6, lands agreed to)
{rille agreed to)

{Clause V agreed to)

y , TTk Bui

m
(Question of the amendment ptoposed)

{The questiih thaf the words to li left ant. be 
hftout, was put emdeanitid)- 

(The question ihanhewdrds 'iolbb inserted be 
WM :(Mr^ i / ‘nTgrted was piii Olid edfri^ 

ibM fctause 6. as amended, agreed to)'

Clause 12 iClause 2 i

' '1TrheiMlnisteTi'fbr:-
, Ayodo). Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg'm

.If.-:
i
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rne r-ritam^n; SecrtUiy for Agriculim. md 
coseTtho Mini;S^ speech oo ,he Second

Reading of this Bill he said lhal eominrs -n, . ’
not mean earning salaries only. Mv moftcr is tor - - : ; -
married and she e^s a little money out of her hon
digging and she will be compelled to pay tax« I one of the ^
and the people who arc going to colto IhLe I
axes are going to have this Bill i„ their hands brRL!“ r "’
They will force ordinary women who are farming »h eh of
and digging, their small shambas to pav taxes I As I « * Bill alfecS?^^
think the .Minister should consider at this stage of thrM^’m-*
the possibihty of including something specific m only ir®^’ "i"' "f"* to IheSo?'™'

nic Parliamentmj Secretaij for Works, Com 'h' ttsSaV•?; **
munications and Power (Mr. Nvagahl Mr a ■“ ® "““"'r as possible We^S?i!“' ‘
Chairman. Sir. since there have been many from n'■B" Minister or*bSm 
changes of words in this Bill already would the cZtry 700 Ih' ** “""to^ouCfc 
Minister realise that the words'proposed to be th, h2, ““smans so as^ athfi
s‘'Read"gr““^- 'he have'’rt^ro^^^oS',s^.rd"„'rbi™>rS

The Minister for Local Government IMr kSw
.Aytwiol: Mr. Chairman, Sir. I must insist if S”"°' -Bo »•» have a high^i^
there Jtre going to be women, or anyone else. ■'« "ne nf the thiaa to
eavfimg mcome they must be expected to pay , < Bra not saying that

^ause he or she is going to enjoy the know it wfll be dilficull and
servicesyrendcred by the local author,lies. ' ” have adtnsed the Inca! people andVe will

wc 10 n that they do thdr work in as (air
Mr Shikuku: Mr. Chairman. I think ihe Minis- "banner as possible. '

tens being a bit uncooperative on this issue. ,, , . ,
So far we have had trouble in the reserves where “ “ taxpayer is iiel satisfied wilHthis'^A. :

Hnwever. is°L/“';Lemirf"at“"tis“raoS ' 'h"! imh« V'etSfed^ou't)^“

.1
*“ ‘"^*'9 'hem pay the taxes are tIh. 'Ai.lilifl-.

nnl Mtntsters but ordinary men and I think it
must be made very clear to these people on '

*■> Ihat they do not harrass the SMolfeWfio®M 
thh in “iv *^’’'0. We can understand giv«,:;^

‘tom this House, but we cannot expect the Sihg W ae^h“Bf2«MlS''iSTOrai ‘ v '
undrn^ '"in of the Luhahya in Buieri to fmdfalLfrhm IheiRoyta OiiliSe^^; they.^re ‘ ‘ ^

£r .It is''u;fied“*tL“"w' ,^yt M ^

to“h 'h^ fow remarks I would like to say there is a ciaiise here. Sir. Ihe-MinisW ilwnids5rj:sXK.".=r»a7 - ■
sH'88-16pp.

IMr. PanjTil says that every individual who h..

pay the tax. but you are. in fact, going to include should be clearly stated in this BHl iSuse if
jKople who ,ire no, earning and they will still it is no. stated. Sir, these students will^lb,'
have to pas the tax. You arc removing a very for prosecution because there is no clause catinW
tmporlam exemption, ihe students. 1 hope the for them. A tomise in this Hou« “one
.Minister will reply because I am just comparing not satisfy us. we went to see'it included in iM.
the present Bill with the one of 1M7 and 1 refer Bill « tnciuded in this
lo clause IV of the Ordinance of 1957. Probably 
Ihe Minister will elucidate this point and advise 
me on ihii mailer.

I
With regard to section (fi) about matried 

women I would like to say that it should read 
every married woman earning". This should 

The Minuter for Local Government (Mr “ '""ludcd bccaure if a married woman like my 
Avodoi Mr. Chairman, this is quite clear as it 'f wining at all she should not be
^lands The speaker first of all raised Ihe question . Prosecution here. There will be prosreu-
■'I those sludenis or people who may be studying 'i™ ."toher she is earning or not and I think 
.11 the lime they are required to pay the tax. This ’r'* serious issue which the Minister
was very carefully investigated and I wish merely consider,
to reiierale by way of reply lo the point raised 
that we will be interested only in the income of a 
person. If somebody, say, for instance, the hon.
Member goes to school now and cominuqs lo 
earn while he is undergoing siudv or taking a 
course, wc will expect htm to pay the tax, but if 
■r person ,s studying at a college or universifs 
ind has no income nobsxlv i.s going lo expect him 
!o p.iy Ihe lax. If he has an income he will be 
•.■\peclcd to pa>.

i

•it
'

The Minuter for Local Government (Mi 
A>-odoJ: Mr. Ghalrmao. Sir..throughout the Bill 
and throughout this quesuoQ of graduated 
persona! tax I think it should be dear to all 
Ntembers that this is an income tax. No income, 
no tax. No one is going to be imprisoned because 
of this clause because there are clauses making ii 
adamantly dear ihat if a woman is not earning 
any income no one is going to expect.her to pa\ 
anything. Similarly students and other people 
''ho are not earning will not be expected to pay 
anything. Therefore. I do not see why there 
should be any difficulty about this clause

■I
1

:ltax.

j
ill •/

3''This section referring to married women also 
refers to the marned woman who is eamina. and il..J

Mr. Pandya: Mr. Chairman, I would [._ . 
Mr. Pandya: 1 sec the point, but it does sav that this Govcriiraint would have liked

here ‘full-time instruction”. WTial is the obiection *^**^^' ^ s^PPOrt the point that
to mduding this and making the section dear in o*«r side. \\'hy
the proposed Bill? I think this was a verv im it not be pm in the clause that those who

wouU have been glad to leave it ft does sav 1". ‘Bat there is no room for doubt
full-time instruction and keep on earning at to i"', f"'’ ' “TT. but 1 think that to
same time. whole draft of secUon I9-I have brought it with

me so that my friend could see it— is cicater 
«eN »f ^G®^en>nicol (Mr. J"®® section 21. I haw no alterative but to 

arc student .5!'a»n^an. Sir. there *=«P pressing him. but I wmt to say that I
Kabcie and ‘nstruction at give some sympathetic considen*
Kabcic and they are getting salaries. hon to this and not try to be adamant on a

point which he knows is in the interests of the 
low tncome-eaming group. ■ '

have

Sullv «>y. very .1 '>"! ''?> Eoing to stand up again. ■1

r?Tr:yiM:: ,v
t

I ■
';3

. ■
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SSS;™ 5HSS5=---.=
IS a very vital issue which I do not think the The PaittiiiMittaty Secretary for Finance aUa 
Minister has answered. Every mairied woman Economic Planning (Mr, Okeio-OdonnoV I 
living with her husband svith n6 income of any wont to say ihis: I-think the Mihistcr sthieH 
kind—perhaps with a very little income—srili Ihis is a sort of income tax, and therefore 
be molested in the towns. They arc going to be person who is npt earning or is not known to 
chasrt around to find out whether they are earning docs not pay. What 1 would like ^ 
married or not and then asked fot their tax I'nP*'is what will happen to the Deoole livimr 1^ 
receipts I think the Minister should, at least, the. rural areas who , are unc'raplovetf Are iV°
give us an assurance and I think it is very going to be asked to pay the A.D.C
necessary that he should give way on an amend- the person in Nairobi is not paying anything? h
mem on this particular section. the Ministry satisfied with this?

(The Ministfir for local Govenimaill fnoKi Tax Bm Jsiv

If I am not employed today, and I find^ern 'toy a"V i" ConS^^M u^a-

Mr. Kiprotid: Mr. Chairman, Sir, the MLister d/rhiap.2|
must mace el^r to us the position concerning ■"» Chaimua (Mr tv-c. — ^ 
people over eighteen years of age. Clause If "-Ml a
which gives powem to arrest such poor people ‘“H'i'r- 1 am Xd^ea^T* '^W^ia'Tinch 
who do not know them age. How is such a ^r£„ again unies sonS aS «•'
to know that someone is over the age of eiSieen- ^ ^ ^ > &mon. v i
or under that age? We must have a clause which Pf .^"®*®®<a>T 'Seoitv Aii,ai± 
deals with these people.

am not possible for the Srenmm/T****^^
Minister As the hon. Ml^KTprolichwa" Slilfg' «°'”S'"to h diSr
clau.se 19 provides as follows: '■•Any person \vhw ChHrmaii (Mr De a. .v' ’'S'
obstructs or hinders any collector or other o«i«r T™™' “s. it now stand^I dl'- 
or ar.v employer m the discharge of hij duties “ J*“* “f >hs Bill, unless hoiv -
under this Ordinance shall be guilty of an otience "I'wsaa-
and liable to a fine not exceeding Sh. 3 OOO or to The c____ . ;
imprisonment for a term of three months or lo Sccretaiy lae -Wi^jCtmf
tetrsuch fine and imprisonment.' TO ri a ve^

*iil be taken to court, and so on. Although the ^ ^ ; •
Minister has said we are going to have people to Q»inB*a ;(Mr. Dc Soun);:I th^
ca^- these things out, our people do not know for » Dhinoo if there
what we have been doing and we do not want to to tlus voting. , - , ^
^ge overnight simply because we are going to As th^ seena to be some codfi^ w 
t«conie mdependent the votcei are mKiemed, I

Pnndym Mr Chairman, I am now read, M :wi, .ai
mih my proposed amendment I propose that (Oaui lt Ltei lot •' ' (
(0) after' th°e' wo'rdt“^h^^X"'' wX“ Mr. Atui-i: I. wew of whai-hM imfleo.
>110 having attained that age is receiving j
time instruction at any university coUeee or other coMdoahon and iwrt tmfs we  ̂to-Iwss'lHs 4
^-fio„alestabh-sh^entoTi^’XX“ Bdlc^^ , ^
in llSn W'lft a view to qualifying n* ChUnna (Mr, De Soua) Uiii pouit docs

IP5oPo«ft=.!ldclion notmiseatthemommt

M.
t
4.

• 4
I get employment I will be expected

-r
1

The Minister for Local Government (Mr. The Mihlsta- for'^Sal Gov™n,.„. rxi 
Ayodol I am prepared to give the assurance. Ayodo): I am not sure that I /Is'

MBmmchiefs and “he old Tyw of GoveXllI ^ Pa? anything, because they have no income. 
Mr Chairman, Sir, this wiU^ done by omo™ - “
people and Lcoan give the assurance that no one 
1' going to be unnecessarily molested.

3
.An hon. Member: Mr. Chairman, I 

quite satisfied with the

in*
a ■
3

pay.

IThe Minister for Justice and Constitotioaal 
Mr. Jahaii: Mr. Chairman. Sir. there arc one * ^^ink it is necessary to

Biu: o„r'&'^p^^';h"o"er.i!“r„™ z “i»
arc not employed; for example thieves Some .'*■ "“"PM niodes of earning, including
people in the towns are unemployed hilt thev “"<1 non-salaried earnings. We do not
lead far better lives than other people bm you someone to go home and say that because
cannot account for their salaries. The second have a salary you do not pay tax.
cate^ry is the prostitutes. At the moment these * ,
prostitutes arc being forced to pay taxes in other • ^*y*“** Mr. Chairman, 1 asked the
towns, but they say their'eamings arc illegal and ^ assurance that job-seekers will not
if the Government saj-s that prostitution is illcMl ^ arrest^ m the streets. But here I do not see

pay. These people are just in S Provision for that, I do not see any protec- 
middle and how arc we going to tax them on clause 21 (a) is concerned, it
their earnings. seems the only people who can be exempted arc

Tlie MinkiF.r r«,. i • ^ ^8 and married
Ayodo)* Mr rh,ir*^ Govenuaeni (Mr, whose husbands arc paying the maximum
Pbe Govcramen?f, nT- f^ prescribed by the cScil It seems as if

S'ss’S.’S
"•'—..-i.-

“"I' •ftips as recognizing them.

or two Us

hnn . ' u»*i. ue oouzai: I am afraid, thereof,
Member, that I cannot accept this amend-

miess wTiiten noiiflaiiion thereof shaU have been 'Tegnlations

ii
The Mbfafcr fur li«l, cimi^ (Mr, !

Md that (r) in the Ordinance 
'nal IS my amendment. Sir.
P' Chairman (Mr, De Souzal: I;The hCnbter for Local Govenunent (Mr. 

The Ctatanaii (Sir. De SduzaS- I ‘•““‘■op *>«« « the definition of'«is-s s:"Sii 
, "™'s.s?.ss;.szwss

■ 4 U " The only other renutin. When a man is not employed, we c^moi

4
1

31-
4:

1 ■'I sa
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03««/i‘pn of /he amendment proposed)

-"Vs.trJiiS
" "i-»..

fC/au,, 22. a. an,enJcJ. agreed >o)
(CVflwft* 23 to)

,t
I /'

29ni NOVEAIBer,{Question of the amendment proposed) M|5 In Commhtet^ m ' 4'
- kr,

which appeared in the originai clause anif?'^''°J “ “ant by t™

Gavemment would consider suitable lor IW ^
The Minister for Home Affairs (Mr OHi„ , •nofw^iLo^"**^-'

Mr. Chairman, that does not arise anu '° him and t rTpUjp^ ^

::’:.vr.srr£rrss',?“ g; r’ I«“Ss-HS ' sss-a.t ......... ss'feS

I-a '> .is Ctourr 5i ■:r

tii
(Schedule, as (Bhended, agreed to) 

(Tide agreed to)
ifiI.5^ Clause 1

3 The (nrtiamentno Secretntj for Acriculture 
and Animal Husbandrj (Mr. Osogo): When the 
Minister moved this Motion at the Second Read
ing. he promised us that there would be a section 
in this Bill showing how he would transfer taxes 
from the town to other local authorities. He has 
not made any commenu at the Committee Stage.

The Minister- for Local Government (Mr 
Ayodo): I did not say there is a secUon here. 1 
did say that a Bill will be introduced later dealing 
with that • ■
This will be a separate Bill and not part of the 
present Bill.

Tlie Chairman (Mr. De Souaai; Strictly speak
ing. we must have a debate on the Schedule. I do 
not know-----  ’

The Pariiamentarv Secretary for Agriculmre 
and -knimal. Husbandly I Mr Osogo): Mr 
( hairman, if you will allow me 1 would like 10 
say a few words. If this Bill for the coUection of 
taxes ts coming up. 1 must say I do not know how 
these taxes are going to be transferred to the 
counties concerned.

The Chairman (Mr. De Souza): I ,vill not call 
upon you to answer, Mr. Ayodo.

This is stricUy a question on policy and can be
of

tlM Bdl if you want to. However, it does hot come, 
with resp«n. just now as far as the Schedule is 
concerned. You can bring up questions on poUcy 

Reading or thcThiid R^ng

the Schedule is concerned.
_ Do j^u v\-ant to propose an amendment to the 
Schedule, Mr. Ayodo?

1 The^ Minister for Local Government i

the word "graduated” immediately before the 
word "personal”.

fQH«rfo/i of the amendment proposed)

(The question that the words proposed to he 
inserted, be inserted, put and agreed to)

(Clause 1. oj amended, agreed to)

The Kenya CiTizE.vsHir Bill

(aMr.
.4

I I
a
3

il ,1I am quite sure that is what I said.
The Chainnan (sNfr. De Souza) I ih 

xannot have a debate on the details nf Tti hU. Chairman. I wni.w uv.
«hich is in fact being deleted oie can " l^omplete definiUoo of
lions ns why it is being de.cS oT'lotv’ hM "n m"^,“hlf T ^

OrWnmy tha, is not going to be passed.

fi Clause 2m i-
The Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odingai 

Mr Chairman. Sir..I beg to move that dause 2 
of <h' Bill be amended by deleting the deffniti 
of "alien”, "the Commonw-calth". "foreign 
country" and "protected person".

Mr. Paqdyn: Mr. Chairman, Sir. 1 would like 
to know the rtason why the Minister is proposing 
these parUcular deletions and not the others. He 
is not ddeting the whole clause, he is only deleting 
the definitions of certain items and I would like 
to know the reason for this.

The .Minister for Home Affalts (Mr. Odin^l 
I see that the definitions are no longer required 
under the new Constitution.

■f(
3V on^

t?=J

i i

r4“Fi""‘'~ -wi..,--—a—-grr-
4 rr.'S.i "■ '•» a

»fr. Giehoyu: Mr. Chainnau, since we have no,
rould '‘die’’ MlnidM tdl*’'“ Mr. Math Mr. Chainnan, muld the Miaiuer

'1° Swahili and whette studies (or thtee^fats and Uin came bade."

t
n
s f ■ .<■■44is notI
S.

{
Mr. Pandya: Do - undersiand that the defini- 

bons^of these four items are in the ConstitutionI-I!-
as far as ,1-"SThe Minister for Home Affairs {Mr. Odingai:5

If Ves.
Affttia* and Constitutional M&kte far Jastke'4^ TioHtharta^i
- .oming^^^t I ■ :

^ that clause 3 he deleted from the BUI "ho resides away from Kenya fort
must regularly register to. a Kenya :
Consult osmas m^:orda-Io^roa» 
qualificatipo.

lii (Question of the amendment proposed)
(The question of the words to be left out, be left 

our. was put and carried)
(Clause 2, as <znien</e<f. agreed to)

. fiHnisler for Local Government (Mr

Ordina^ j963" and by insetti% in place thereof

“a H K -- f*'® Pt®'* Charnnah; Sir, I beg to move that dause 3

• : * . he question tftar rfottw 3 be deleted proposed)

II i11 put and carried)
Clause 4

Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga);
deleted f ^ ^8 to move that clause 4 be'‘«ed from the Bill. '

Clause 3ms ............................................ y-v

£^rEI5HSg: ■
sn. 4] :4,:‘i- i

A

I ......^Q—._____ iQmJMn,proposed)_______ __:____............................. ...........I11
II
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The MinWcr for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): It miist be teri daVs. three monel.. •
Mr Cha.rmaii, I think that the hon. gentleman is one year. It must-be specific^^^..T°““^” 
trsrng to be difficnit because winrt it says here the lawyeis tSHv,
IS that he <vho IS ordinartly resident of Kenya with problems on to^wetUon TT,” 
and has been so for a period of five sears, when- ocoDle hive faiimt Th« English
ever he goes aaay Iron, Kenya, ,f he has a Kenya wb langua^to IWs
passport and is considered as a Kenya citizen. ,o give it " “"’i*'«l
when he comes back after a short period he is ^ 
counted as a normal resident. If he has'bcen 
nomtalU resident in Kenya for five 
qualifies him.

2519 In CommitfK—

I
(The ChaterutJ -- --------- --------m

can reply. I ftmk the hOn. kinisten il.ttlTu
given as many replies as they want to at fht ? o io order or^s‘
particular moment and no particular purome !^n ’'“"^'‘“’'oit. Howwctm. U is in the'
be served by having any mVre ,u«UomTe "Si ^v^V
repcaung the same point: the words “ordinal!
residenf has not been defined as fuliv as een?'^ s’™ •ban ^
hon. Mentbers would want it to be Howev«"

apparently no further answers^will be* eivm t ^“"dsenteaeopStonnJilj

The .Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odingal POUH- ° **' 'W»0n>to nale
Mr, Chairman. Sir, I beg to move that clause 7 "I-’

«^.pr!.^&‘Zss;r£:Ctuzer, which appears in line I the wnt* clause u to be deleted.
■under section 3 or section 4 of this Ordinance". 

igioM/fon o/ r/tf amendment proposed)

IThe 4,esrton that the words to he lei, on,
PC U-fl out. K-OJ pur and carried)

question that the words to he insetted 
he inserted, put and carried)

(Clause 7. or amended, agreed to)

8
?!
I

II;v;

I The Mhiister for Justice and "Consfltiitl.»,i

■''■■cft; .^sz ciSi"i: aJssiia t s:
would give me the knowledge of what will be the a!-, .n®' *' !””* ®" interpretation whidi
slate of my brother when he goes out of the . , residence and you put it in
sonulry. what, would be the relationship between “ *“ months, then you do not have
an alien and a Kenya citizen? i am not given an “ “ordinarily" at ail. What is
answer when I try to find an ordinary answer. “P''"* *? 'his is that within those five years 
«h.il siould be the posiiion a. far as an African !?' ucknowledged to be living in

I am pointing out the case of the . having a job, a bouse or a business
man w ho has been termed "native" before, as “H= “”Id have gone to another countiy 
I pposej to Asian and Arab and so on. There is “ holiday or for a business uip but he b 
and Z's If" " ns li'ing in Ken'ya. that is aU thb

- "““S. However, if there are any doubts,’ tE
TTle Chairman ,Mr De Soozal .Mr Cchosa °Pf" “> Etigatron.

can only ask a question.

iiI;
I!
I! this.

aI ■rl
Clause 7J?1 I's concerned'.’ ai!I

I
3 II ;(The question ^ clause H he deleted frdm the 

pur and carried)
I (18 'OU

Mr Gichoyn: Mr. Chairman, on the same point 
i ISI 'he mow ., .K ° s osse where

" an, a clarilicahon ''T h,r- J 1, f ^ decision as
res,dent" question IS worrying me. 1 do 001^ warn b f “f Mr, "X" and Mr. "Y" and
a man to be given the privilege of cilizcnshin of lo'*" Pgthe. I say that we arc now going
ihis country if he is going to have to eo to “ a nation and we must be comideteiy
™urt of law ho/ on* wharV mint b pT,!'?' *“”8 to use words to the
ordinary resident". This must be sDecifiLliv language in this country. SwahiU. svhich

■no I”"' '"j'*"* " 'Eai our couS in this 1!.®°"!®/° *’* **'® national language, must aUo
country and the Supreme Court wiM bVable to '“'“End as well as Latin or Gr^. The only 
deal W,lh the problem. Thev w 11 k„ow sfhat h " "’=*« 'E<= nl'ar. We shuuM
an ordmaty. resident of Kenva. as desred bv the P"‘ S'™"'* e>at “ordinarily resident”
National Assembly of Kenya when pa^ing^hi

1Mr. C7icho\a; This is 
Hhuh I

Clause 12

The Affalster for Hume AIMn (Mr. Odinn)- '? |i
(The

m
Clause 8

I-lii .’neWt-l\ fs

rd'^S“ug\i'a2ni^^““«"
CoQStitutibn".,

' .......................... ..... j'.ri■■

(Quetuonaftheametidnunt^p,^

(Tin vtestUmdhaligielwatdinliemm 
hit out. was put and carried)

(The qurstibn that the natdt to he inserleJ In 
place thereoi, he inserted, was )mt and carried)

(Clause 13. or amended, agreed ta) - - 

Clause 15 -

SSbeSMdetrgffl - s-

Ii (Question of the amendment proposed)
(The question that clause 8 he deleted f 

the Bill was put and carried) 
(Clause 9 agreed to)

I I (Mr. Dc .Soiiz.1): I do noi ihint Mr, Chairman, I think this House
Secondly ’’’(s section al^ll '"“‘"p* *■“'P" security because we In.ve lawyers
annlv in )“>'r questions do not 7^"!. **■«« is an ambiguity and
nnfv’rf' I p' all brause this claJe “"T “ P ‘'““’’I no judge can decide, fheie
are^norK d^nt wTo “ P"*'guity here and we cannot allow a House
ATri^n KPPI-ans. persons who are from othe? "’P j“‘ Sdtag.tato independence

only Slaying to kSvw T'” p™" ^ '“yP 'hat 'vill detour. I .am not a 
b^-nu aP“don about your brother “"'’'p''' ' “nt a layman, but as a layman I would
being abroad does not apply. ’ "other hke to be told where I am in the question of the

Mr. Gleiinvn* Mr /-u • ^ established in this House. I think
JWinti tbut pertios the-same “ ambiguity which will cause doubts in the
That-is fee problem. of a judge atid I think there must be
sortedr biit;X mW fcn^ som^ng definite. I think the previous hon.

. talt^f an •lXi,J''r:idrot"- « hfwnber who spoke was quite right.

. . ; .S4not!tKikini«d rii6uld.b4^;^^ Ibe dmimsm (Mr. De 8=nt!e-
must Iirmt the question to the ^ ““ amendment has beito pro'

" -... .......... er of. days......posed to clause S. Ddrates of proceedings ta

rom

I
Oowr 10 ■riiI

■i;
MrChriil?"'/”'' '“nits (Mr. Odingal:
orihe Bil^rjelerri’^ !'

d(&i«rion of the amendment proposed)
- quenion that clause 10 be deleted from 

'he Bill
(The

'v'iwas put and carried) ■!

Clause ij

•'““'p t^nhs (Mr Odingak 
to move that clause II

jSuesiion

II
that clause II be deleted proposed) '-•■-'iiv I'-'I

I
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iQursTic^n of iko amendment proposed^ 9 ' policy as was practi^ by impenalists in the past 
7 question that danse 15 be deleted from the not think the use of the kiboko will get tis

Bill ^'os pnt and carried) anywhere at We have cahed many thieves, bot
they hive never stopped being thieves. If you want 
to be effective, you should bend people's minds 

for Hcane .Affairs (Mr. Odinga): ***«>*o never changed people's
V* Ciiairmia. Sir. I beg to move that clause 16 

" ihf a:2 bs deitted

* • (>«rrrfo- or me amendment proposed)
That e:lsuse 16 be deleted from the 

BiTi M’os pul and earried) 
iClause 3 7 asirred to)

nie Minister for Home .Affairs (Mr. 
Then I call for a Division.

2J’4

1
“t'd. for aad ten
P'vwon K soon M ili. *ill> «
for the “ayes- and ih^ tea agnii

TTie Chaimmn (Mr. De Souza) Can I e, i , \r ” ^re^a
Hon. Members cannot hav^r W 0? .™ “' ; V S^trhv h?''™’-
oat «.a> and then finding that they lS!e defeated 'o this. '‘'f'
the Gotemment and therefore tvant to chance Cliainnan (Mr De ...
their vote. They have to consider before the^ “'^“1'•“<! tho de^' 
shout aye or “no" who they are shouUng “"I »“■ is the cid 
In this particular case. Members can chan^ “ oonfusion for
what I thought to be the majority opinion S "“,‘l““tion again to tS^raSe*,!^'",' 
voting on a Division. l am afraid we shail have *»““ 'te to male it cto tSoJ^
10 go to a Divtsion. Hon. Members should be "“t t=aUy shout a vorte^ ST
careful to vote on refiection, rather than jun “«>”dt C sartit'*^
rushing inio it. «ntoon became once the OtirZ. ”thj

Tlte Parltoennu, Seeremr, for Finance and u " ''XddZ”ce‘‘nf‘^-^^''^'

‘ ™r“,.i: srr,;.*:: *'» srrsini3s.-sii‘”
I hope it will be the last time, 
question to the vote once more

ifti
•df-if 36

Odinga),I I(T/ie Division Bill was Rung]Pit Jbe Chainxmn (Mr. De Souza)U would like to 
state, Mr. Nyagah, that I do not thinir “kiboko'^ 
is legal language.1

til •ir Ouc-cTior
(Question of the amendment to the amendment i11 proposed)

Mr. ShDcoka: On a point of order, a few 
minutes ago I thought you said that under a 

Th^Mhasaer ftw Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga). certain Standing Order notice of such 
V: u ftairmtn. Sir. 1 beg to move that clause 18 ment had to be given.
’• :tK BtT be deteed.

e . tai.-.%r !*. Is an amttid-

m The. Chahman (Mr. De Souza); No. I will 
explain this point of order. It is quite simple. If 
an amendment has already been raised lawfully 
by giving notice, thwi anyone else can propose an 
amendm^l to that amcndinttit without giving 
prior notice. However, a fresh amendment ^to any 
clause cannot be proposed at the Committee Stage 

.p. prior nodee of that amendment has been
itie Miii«er for Home .Affairs (Mr. Odinga): given to the Clerk of the Council before the sitting 

V. tTiairman. Sir. I beg to move that clause 22 commences.
int Btii be amended .by adding at the end i.., ,

tHTTtao the new suhstxiion following:— . Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga):
C>> .Any person printing, publishinc utterinc •k’’' ^ir. I am afraid 1 cannot accept

or fcnowmgjy being in possession of a dbcumenf ^ amendment to the amendment I think that“Sfsx-ss'iir.r.’ss?r".istar
Kenya-or by the Government Tf>e Chainnan (Mr. De Souza); Mr. Nyagah.

^ guilty to an yo“ want to proceed with your amendment, in 
ccieocc and shall be liable to imprisonment for circumstances? 
sa tnwths or to a fine of five thousand shillings t., »

to both such imprisonment and fine Parfiamentary Secretary for Works, Com-
in ■ e , municadons and Powo- (Mr. Nya^h): There is
{{fuesnon of the amendment proposed) ”0 point, Mr. Chairman, if the Minister who

■n>e Paitiamentar^- Sccretarv for WoA« moving the amendment of the addition of the
^cations and Power ^r. Nya^:‘"Z "O'
Chiron 1 support the new clause and I would Hie Chainnnn (Mr. De Souza): Are vou with- 
Me to add an amendment to that. I propose that drawing your amendment? 
at the end, after the reference to six months mu „
imprisonment or a fine of five thousand shilUnirs P‘>'®“mentary Sccrebiry for Woite. Com-
the word “fibofo" be added as well municadons and Power (Mr. Nyagahl: No, I am

TK-fT, - . " , ’ not withdrawing it.
this sunendment should 'A® "“"d hihokaf pro-aould be propo^ in^u^ pored to he added be added was put arid carried]

. Hie MlBbfw for Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga); 
hiopt tlm sori of thidi' *^^^ I would; say; Mr, Ghairman, that this is a very
sdve„o6.rtni„se„y^^„,^,^» "Pt

i ^Quroior Oi The amendment proposed)

qun-,..- The, clause 18 be deleted from the 
BUI was pul and carried)

<!uusc, lU. XI and 21 agreed u.) ,

Iill?m a
lEfr

ud
; «

“Hre Chainniui (Mr. De Souza): Yes, I know 
pojhled (ha( out earlier. bu( it is up'io hon 

Members lo decide whether the 
IS pan of ihe English language

will put (he I

Th^nifiamentaiy Seoetuy for Woita, Coo- 
municatmiis n»l Pnwer (Mr. Nyagah): Mr.

ne Mincer for Home Affaire ,Mr. Odinga): riZ^lZhuidt! tS^ 
bv *5'* amendment the amendment amendment was not strictly m
X^g^hXrt^er. -i-rz it?:hn h^:
ac ually been put to die vote. He has indicaS of to” Za ^1^? te ZZS 
•te he IS going to withdraw it. of the wor^foSwo^f/wT’SI

a. the end^dte dot mem I d«,Z? 
wonder whether It wil! be in cmler for me now

word -kiboko-

J
I

i
I

u
?■

i
sn2n fMr. De Souza): I did in fact
dZf“ whether be was with-
nm M® vl^ amendment to the amendment or !“ '""“‘mw? - ... ^

fpo may ZT prae^d, “iZ“Zh b'uIoU (Resumption o/ l)tiate dn m^;<h^^

Souza): It is entirelv To*^. 0” ” P““ 'i
. ... to decide, what the words “and ma"- * ^ if

a Ques,' ™'T- S“P<1 P°in> and is and will happen-agM.^lfl..Ihe J ,
ejuestion which will be argued in a court of pen*" eoneertiiM withdraw his amendineiii?

The Onihmin (Mni De Smizah i;
Sir. Kamau: On a point of order, is it the rule amendment In "the, emendlglHiay««f^^ . . ;

^ no". ,f the, "ayes” have it. as in this There was a douW ra^ « ™
. ^ end someoneTs not satisfied; wa can resart there was confusion ^ ™

s. tel and say that the thing was misunderstood? Members as t».how to vole, Soloe ttea,

s 1'^

i

I
)Vvme/it vatr.';a

The aminnan (Mr. De 
or the judges 

kiboko" Iil ■t"':I■I sii yis!il,!!!
II;?
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fThfc QiairmanJ
was about to put the question to the vote once 
more. Mr. Nyagah has himself withdrawn iL 
There is therefore no point in putUnc it to the 
vote again,

Mr. Shikuku: On a point of order, ^fr. Chair- 
rnan. t an \vc have a ruling now that in future 
ihis state of affairs will not happen again as 
H has happend twice on the Government side 
in a short while?

Provisions relating to section 6 
stitution

. :
(C/aiK 1 cpr«f ,0) ‘

(Title agrrai lo)

fhe Hfinkffr for'Jiotice lairf
Tie MinWer of Stale, Prime Miabler's Office I? ”’“''''•^1”^ ‘

(Mr Murumbi). Mr. Chairman. I beg (o move emsidcribon aad a^,5rS"-

The Naiionai Flag, Emblem aad Names Bffl 
The Kea)^! Glizemhip Bill

i (Question of the amendment proposed) 
(Question that the Second Schedule be 

from the Bill ^put and carried) 
(Third Schedule agreed to) 

(Fourth Schedule agreed to)
(Title agreed to)

(Clause 1 agreed to)

deletedT Bm. ,
Cap. \72, Sub. Leg.i

I
I

I t
4

The Kl'-y.^ Military Forces (Constitut
(oihas b«n ordinarily resident in Kenja for 

omw ^ immediately

„ -------ION .SND
.vliscuLsNEOus Provisions) Bill (Bill No. 40illic Chairman (.Mr, De Soum): I think I have 

already staled lhal in fulure once I declare what

M l be 10 have a proper Dirision. Nothing less 
Ihink I can answer Mr, Towetfs point that 

inis IS nol a precedcnl and will

(Clauses 2 and 3 agreed 10)
ii Clouse -i1 i

{/»)bas been so

«riificate of exemption issued under 
■ Part VI of the Immigration Regulations,

not happen

i again I
-nr^ "“ll'nrfor,he riig!mg of the Division Bell? ^

Pom'ofrdT" »
(Hr.

iI
iI and any reference in any' olher written law 

to the King's African Rifles Ordinance and 10 
the King s African Rifles should be deemed lo ti, v 
be and shall be construed as references to ihe ‘ ,,.*‘“1“ MiMlani Forces (Conslilution and
Kenya Military Forces Ordinance and to Ihe ,. "IProrisions) Bill
Kent a Military Forces respectively, ameadmenls,

/ IChtcnon of Ihe amendment proposed) ..a?' Gradmted Pcisonil Tax Bill '
.(htt-mo,, iha, ,he words ,0 be Jded hp added .w"“ “ ■“

'' put and carried)

(Question of the new clause proposed) ik I
Ordl^’ ChtHrmin, I see lhal oa the

no, have ffie righTtotTem a:

''111 the Minister have a discretion to refuse ihiv 
regisirauoD?

IS ifiu'iinni that the words 
added h,- added

If hmsf ;; amended agreed 10)

proposed to he 
put and agreed to)

}■1
lil '1

The External Loans Bill 
The Government Securities BOl 
The Native Vessels BUI

The Minister of Stale, Prime Minister’s Office without amendment 
'Mr. Murumbi): Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to move 
that clau.<ie 5 (2) of the Bill be amended bv adding 
at the end thereof the following: —

and any reference in'any olher written law 
^ the King’s African Rifles (Reserve of
Ulhcers) Ordinance and to the King’s African t;,t^ -(j Tjf
wiles Rwenre of Officers, shaU be deemed to REPORTS. CONSIDERATION OF REPORTS

AND.THIRD READINGS ’

(Clause 4 as amended agreed ro)ML’’Vhar™r„'’'s,r“T Coastimucaal Clause 5
1

instead
:(2iieBii,n,pmpp(ed),^,y,.,:y ;

(The gnesiioa.mi^pid and carried), .e-j 
aka Home rtsamed)

UheSpeakeCiUKSieiif'Uthicim ■

'.C\
word ■•Ordinaacc"

Mr. Pandyw; Mr. Chairman, since now I know 
that It was“or '^rt-

an error may I know what is the 
purpose of putting “eUgible”? Does it mean that 
the Minister wiU haVe discretion to refuse 
regis^ation or a person could be cnUtled if he 
qutffiflcs under the given conditions to be 
registered? In the latter case it is obligatory on 
the Minister to register him.

(Question of if,r
amendment proposed)

(The question that the 
left out ^ and shall be construed as references to Ihe ' 

henja .Military Forces (Reserve of Officers)
Ordinance and to Ihe Kenya Militarv 
Reserve of OfBcers, respectively.

(Question of the amendment proposed)

'P-'..... 'ka, the ,cards to he added he added I

approved the same vrilh atacatlnients. , ,

millce'm the said'Reppit,. ■

(the i/msiion lhal ihe 
'nsened he msened Was 

(Clause 7.1 as

'Sards proposed lo be 
-S put anil carried) 

amended agreed to) 
^<-'‘"<^-23. 23 and 26 agreed to)

t^iw Clause I;

The SiAnnoBY COuMooirif Bosxns (AMaaaiEKi 
orUw^lBoL

Mr. De Soua: Mr. SpeaW, d^

to report

I' Forces.

. Th® for Justice and Constitutional
AJmre (Mr, Mboya): Mr. Chairman, J l.- 
that the word “eligible’’ means exactly that
(The question that the new clause be read a 

Second Time was put and carried)
(The question that the new claiae be added to the 

Bill u-oj put and carried)

(First Schedule agreed to)

Iam sure
3

put and carried) 
oust- 5 as amended agreed .'oi 

6, 7 and 8 agreed to)' 
ir-, (Clause 9 agreed to)
(Clauses 10. n. 12, i3_ i4_

(First Schedule agreed to) 
(Second Schedule agreed to) 
(Third Schedule agreed to)

. --------- ---------- (IftftWgrced-ro)--..... -
(Cloiue 1 agreed to)

De Souza); No. Mr.
tI

i
15 and 16 agreed to)

5woMrf Schedule

Ayedo) seconded. ^
. (Qftestion.fropo^'.it t^^^.:^ .1

i 0^ '13
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house of RKRESENIAHVES »™,HOVEMaER, ,963Si!!t—Consi,!frat{on of— :5?I Bills—Comideraiion of— /—Reports and Third Readings 2330
.-The Minuter for Joslicc and ConsUtlitioilili 

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg lb 
'lime th.t,. Ihe Statutory Commodity Boards 
(\niendmenl of Laws) Bill be now read a Third 
Time.

Mr. |>c Sou7u seconded.

(Quesiion proposetf)
. < r/jf ijuesiMti was put and carried)

I I I,C 8,11 1,,U accordingly read ,he Third Time 
and passed)

dlrdccd ,l,a: ihe Clerk carry the said Bill ,o the 
henaie and desire iheir concurrence)

lilt NutoNtL Fuse. E.MnLE.Ms a.s;d N.smes Bat

Mr. De .Sotira: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am directed 
icport that a Committee of the Whole Hoite

•‘mendmcni

The Minister for iiis«re and Constitud
Mairs (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker, Shi bea 
move that the House doth agree with 'the Corn 
miuee in Ihe said Report.

Mr. I)c Souza seconded.

(Question proposed)
{The quesium was put and carried)

nt Minister for Justice and Constituiionai 
.Vffairslhfr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir 1 ,o 
mowc that the Graduated Personal Tax Bill be 
now read a Third Time.

Mr. He Souza seconded.

Mr. De Souza seconded.

(Queslion proposed)

{The question n or pul and curried)

a^TCrd Timl’^'"''’ Bill be’„„w read

onai
And has <Oeamj) BiU

Awoaded.

(Question propcaed)
(The quenian was puiand earrihO

sipsil-
Mr. Dc Souza seconded.

Mr. D* Sooza

Mr. De Souza seconded.

(Queslion proposed)
(The question was put and carried)

{The Bill ,eas accordingly read the Third Time 
and passed)

(Ordered that the Clerk carry Ihe said Bill to the 
Senate and desire their concurrence)

The KE.VVA MiLiTAav Forces (CoNSTmTioN 
MrSCELLANfcOUS PROVISIONS) BlLL

The Minister for Justice anri rno.He o . * nm directed
Mlain. (Mr Mbova) Mr Sneakt ''P°^ ‘Bat a Committee of the Whole House
'time lh.„ ,hc House doth mree uifh ih r® tcLf,"'- Military Foues
H'ltcc m ihc said Report ^ 'B' Com. (Constitution and Miscellaneous Provisions! Bill

“ Bas approved the same with amendments.

Ai?^' ,^.'.'"“1''' Constitudonal
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker.. Sir. I beg to 
move ihal the House doth agree with the Com- 
miHce in ihe said Report.

Mr. De Souza seconded.

{Question proposed)
jThe Parliamentary Secretory for Agriculture 

and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo)- Mr 
Speaker. Sir. I just rise to raise a small point on 
which we were assured by the Minister when he 

- monng the Second Reading. He said he 
would create a provision whereby the transfer of 
these taxes from Nairobi would go to Ihe rcspec-
live local authorities of the taxpayers and this (Ordered that the Clerk 
ha-s not been enclosed in this Bill and it has now 

'J^eii in Ihe Committee Stage. The Minister said 
Tr would probably be passed in anolher Bill to 
confe belore thix House al a later sla'ge. I am „
wondenng when this Bill will come because the Blr Speaker, Sir, I am dirccicd
taxes have to be collected as from January ami ■ “ AMnutlee of the Whole Home to report
this House might not meet again before Ihal time “f The Goveramenl SKuKtia
I want the Minister to tell this House how thac approval of the same without.ainend-
transfers are going to be effected '

{Question proposed)and
.VND {The queslionapproved the same with put and carried^

accordingly read ,he third Tunc
ond passed)

H'orwas
(The BUI Ivor

,, . carry the said BiU to
the Senate and desire their canturrence)

Mr. Dc Sou/a seconded The Gov’ejwme.vt Securities Bin.
i

iQtu-Mion prtkpkncd)
il he qinMioti pul and carried)

-n:s'^Bi;"„o-r‘?l=?^HmMemsLd (Question proposed)
(The queslion was pur and carried)

move that the House doth agree with the^ 
miltee in the said Report.

Mis De Soim seconded.

The for Local Govenuncnl {Mr.
Ayodo): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I want to say this by 
''ay of answer. The hon. Member need 
''•om- about this Bill we intend to introduce 

c ore this House later on because the question 
ol transfer will not be raised until much later on 
"ext year. It will take some time before we 
know

De Souza seconded for Justice and Constitutional 
/Vffaire (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to 
move that the Kenya Militajy Forces (Constitu
tion and Miscellaneous Provisions) BiU be nmv 
read a Third Time.

not

(Question 
(The question

WtL\

proposed) 
was put and carried) (Question proposed) I(The Bill accordingly read the Third Ti, 

ond passed) IS not 'T'’ “ 'BB (The question wui put tad amiei)
not going to be collected until the end of evcD’ - *

month and so it will be much later on in the Hk MW*r toe JiBtice:«M:;CoBttiriioBri;-i 
year before we can begin to w orry about it. That Affaira (Mr. Mtaya): Mr. Sp^. Sfcl^ to. ^ 

" hy we arc not in a hurry to do this right now. move that The Goyenuneffl Secuntia Bffl.be now;, ^ ; ^
read a Third Tiine. ..........................

Mr. Dc Souza seconded./«<•
(Question proposed)

(The question war put and carried)

The Ke.wa Cirize-sHm Bill

' ”>“15. and the atd^fflt to fetitfe^eredf.

(The question ivor put and carried)
(The Bill Mr. De Sooa seconded.ticcondmg/y read the Third Time 

and passed)

(Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill lo 
Senate and desire their

was

(Question proposed)
(The question was put and as^

(The Bill ymlieedrdin^jt read Ike Jhird-^ime 
and passed)

The Graduated I^rsonal Tax Bill concurrence)

The External Loans (General) Bill

'Ir. De Souza: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am dirccicd (Ordered that the Clerk ^
'» report that a CommJnec.of .the whole House........ the Senate and.de^ ihetrrammr^.:.

to:

.*• .
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The Native Vessels (AMENPMmr) fiiii (Question proposed)
Mr. De Souza: Mr. SpcakCT, Sir, I am directed was put mui carried) ' ^

by a Committee of the whole House to report <Xhe Bill was accordineh nad'nlrj t- 
its consideration of The Native Vessels (Amepd- -
meat) Bill and its approval of the'rame without ' ; r ^ *
amendment. (Ordend that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional ^««>“ ‘^ <lcsiK their concumna)
Affairs (Mr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to 
move that the House doth agree with the«Com- 
mittce in the said Report.

sMr. De Souza seconded.

.vS;

Bu
i:

■•>v-

J.i ■'

t-

ADJOURNMENT-
The SpeAer, (Miv Slade): Son. Members, that 

concludes the husmess which was exempted from 
Standing Order 11, and it is now time " to 
adjourn. Hon. ’Membeis may or may not be aware 
that after today the House will be prorogued.

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional and reconvened for a new Session of the House
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to December. However, today the House
move that The Native Vessels (Amendment) Bill “ adjourned sine die. 
be now read a Third Time.

II;
:«I'i (Question proposed)

(The question was put and carried)i

The House rose at twenty minutes 
past Four o'clock.Mr. IH Souza seconded.
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